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PRE VA CE.
-Pal,I it

:
1nCU.1

TPle 1)ublicatioll of tlh Offiticil Records of the Union and( nfederate
navies ill thle War of the rebellion was begun November .1, 1894, by the
N4avy Departmtenit) nidtaIerauthority of an act of Congress approved July
31, 1894. The plan of publication adopted by the Department for time
compilation inlclud(es only the use of such material as, may be certified
to be conItemIll)oraileots naval records of the war, which is divided into
three series, ill timle following order of arrangemellit:

1. Thle first series embraces the reports, orders, and correspondence,
1)oth Union nid(l Confederate, relating to all naval ol)eratiolls on the
Atlanitic alld Gulf coasts and inland waters of the IJnite(l States during
the war of the rebellion, together witht the operations of vessels acting
singly, either as cruisers or p)rivateers, inl different l)arts of the world.
These, reports 'ame accolllmpaliedl by occasional aps anld diagrams.

Inl this series the papers are arrallge(l according to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically, and, as far as possible, thie Union reports of
ailly events are ill ne(liately followed by the Colnfederate reports.

II. The, second series embl)races the6 rel)orts, orders, and correspond-
ence, relating to-

1, The condition of' the Union Navy ill 1861., before time corn-
mllenlenlient of hostilities? atmid to its increase (luring the progress
of tile war, including, the anintal and special re~lorts of tile Secre-
hary of the Navy a(ldhliefs of the various bureaus.

2. Temonstrucetion andi olutflt of the Colnfederate Navy, inluhid-
ing pki'lvteels setting). fol'thl als8o tlhe a'fnnual alnld. special reports
of the Confederate Seretary of the Navy and Chiefs of bureaus.

3. Statistical (lata of all vessels, Unlion and Colnfederate, as far
as caia be obtained.

4, Returiis of naval and military property captured by the
navies of both sides (luring the War.

5. Correspondence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is also arranged chronologically in each of the above

sections as far as l)racticable.
Ix



x PREFACE.

III. The third series embraces all reports, orders, correspondence,
and returns of the Unioln and Contfederate :authorities not specially
relating to the matter of the first allnd seolld series.

It is the -intenltion of the Departmlenlt to introduce throughout the.
volulmes of the different series illustrattions of each class or type of
vessels referred to, int order to preserve the identity of these ships at"s
they actually appeared during the war. These cuts haveI beeni repro-
duced either frolmi photographs of thle vessels themselves or f1oio
carefully prepared drawing 0gs made from official sources.

Much difficulty has beeil found it, collectilng thle records, for, while thle
official reports of commanders of fleets and of vessels acting singly are
onl file in-the Navy D3epart ellllt, it is found that the correspondence
between flag-officers anld their subordinates is frequently missilng.
Without this squadron correspondence the historical value of the work
would necessarily l)e incomplete, and the' Departmelnt, therefore, has
spared no pgaills to sceure the letter books aind papers of the chief
actors Oil botl sides. These pIapers have for the most part been
obtained, aiid the'1y have, been -opiously use(l ill thle compivilatioll of tile
work. The reports of tile Unlioll commail4nliders are full alid fairly conib-
llete. It is to be regrette(l, however, th-at the Confederate records. aire
not equally complete, due to the great difficulty f'ound(l il collecting
them an(l also to thle fact that a, large part of the archives of thle
Confederate Navy D)epartiment was burned at thle close of the- war.
Frequenlt careful searches throughout -vaIrious p)arts of the collltry
conducted by a special agent of the Department, have brought to
light Many duplicates of these 1)apers, found among thle pei'solll files;
of Participants. It is hoped that t;he publicatio twill revive thle
interest of thel participants in the events referred to and lea(l themli to
bring to tile notice of the D)epairttllnllt thle whereasbolits of any l)al)plrs
bearing upoll lnaval operations ill tile eivil war of which they ml1ay
have knowledge.

Tlie flrst volume of tile records (Series 1, Volulei1), which haits
beenl recently published l)y thle Depalrtmelnt, nlarra'Ites tle operations
of the cruisers fromli January 19, 1861, to D)ecelnl)er 31, 18(2, These
operations are comprise(l ill the reports of thle commanders of tile
Ullioln squadrons and of vessels actilng sillgly whlsilch Were senlt ill
search of the Confederate cruisers alld plivateers,1 aswell as the
rel)orts of the commanders of the latter vessels. Thle, 6k]d of ol)er-
atious of these ships extended to early every sea, and was distinct
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from that of the blockading squadrons. The time covered the entire
period of the war, aiid ths' vessels concerned were usually acting
under independent and special orders, the report of each commander
forming, as a general rule, a complete paper in itself.

It was therefore thought best, ili thle compilation of tlle volumes
relating to this subject, to place the Union documents together alnd. to
have the Confederate documents follow them; each division covering
about the sallme period of time in the sameIvolumle. This arrangement
was adopted ill order to preserve the continuity of thle narrative,
especially iln the Confederate matter. The reports and correspondence
are placed chronologically ill each division, with a distinct leading
for every paper, and without-other subdivision or classification. It
is believed that this chronological arrangement, in connection with
thle full and copious index to each volume, will afford ample means of
reference to its contents. In reports of special or single events, in
which the papers bear specific relation to those events, the chronological
order has l)een somewhat modified, and such documents have been
placed together ill the compilation.

Thle present volume (Series I, Volume 2) colntilnues thle reports of the
operations of the cruisers up to March 31, 1864.

11ICHARA) IRUS11)
ROBERT If. WooI)s,

(]o))nnilers.
NAvY DFPAIRTMENT,

Washington, D. 0., Jutly 1, 1895.

NOTEI-The following is all extract froml the law governing the dis-
tribution, of tle sets complrising thle lpublicatioil (act of Congress,
al)proved J uly 31, 1894):

* * * Of said number, six thousand eightlihudred ,anld forty copies
shall be for the usefOthteHlouse of RepreseniRtative-s, two thousand onMe
lhundred And twelve copies for the use" of te Sellnate, and one tlou-
sanll(d atlnd forty-eightcopies for the use of the Navy D)-eprtmnct and for
distributioll by the Secretary of' thle Navy amng Officers of the Navy
and contlibiutors to tileVwork. :The quotasherein authorize, bof sai(l

bli:cation for the Senat:e and House of Representatives; shall be Selnt
by thle Secretary of tho Navy to sucsh libraries, organizations, 'anld indi-
vi(luals as may be fdesignated by the; Seftators, Representatives, am1l1d
Delegates of tlhe Fifty-ihird Congress, it being thle purpose of ftlis dis-
tributionl heein l)i'ovided for to It)lae these records il public libraries,
{1and with permanent orgainizations8 having libraries so frlu as such libra-
ries may exist ill the several States anlld Territories. E1jaach Senator
shall designate not exceeding twvenlty-four and ea1ch Represenitatilve
and Delegate not exceeding nineteen of such addresses, and the volumes

XI'



XII PREFACE,

shall be sent thereto from time to tlme, as theley-a published, until the
l)ublicatitOl0is completed,aid anll setsthat may not beordeedtoo be
distributed as provided hlereil slhill be sold by the Secretary of thle
Navyt'or cost of pul)licatiollith tellnpecer t1 l n(led teetolanld tlhe
proceedls of suchi salle6 shall be covered iltoj the Ieasury.If two:oO
iolre, sets of sai(l volumes are oderel; to the same address, the Secre-
tary of the NaIvy sha.ll: filnormll the Senlators, Representatives, or DDel.
gates who halive designated the Same, who' thereupon iiiay lesigniate
other fibrillees, organlizations, or individuals. The Secretary of the
Navy shall informdlistributees at whose instance the volumes tire selnt.



ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

SER-tIEIS I.

1. Operations of the Cruisers4, 1861-1865.
Union cruisers.

West Indlit (Flying) .Sqadron, lln(dor Acting Renr-Adn'iral Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862-180:3.
Wesit Ind0ia (Flying) Squ'Vl (lroll Uln(ler Aeting, 144atr-.Adllial L Lrdnlur, U. S. N., 1803-1804.

(Colledorato cruisers and privateors.

2. Oporation1s iln te Gulf of Mexico, Juiilary to *June 7, 1861,
Sutirrenderio the Pensa(01tiinvyyar(l.
Cooperaition ot the Navy ili tio rellef of Fort. Pickens.

3. Operations onl tho Athitttie Coast, Jauall , to May 13, 1861.
Cooperation, ot tho Navy nli the attempts to relievoeortSIliter.
Alliadonlilivlnt and destriletioll of the Kortolk navy yarl.
Ho1iaez Sitatdron, under LFila.-)011cer Peodrdgrnst, U. S. N.

4. Operations onilth Potomac ziiid Riippaihaunnock rivers, 1861-1865.
Potomac FlotillN, ullnder lCommander Ward, U. S. N., 1801.
Potolmic Plotilln, lilidor Caili)ttinl Craiveni, If. S, N., 1801.
P'otomnac Floftilla, lnderL ieutellant Wymalini, IT. S. N., 1801-1862,
Potoiane Flotilln, mnder Conunodomr Hlarwood, T. S. N., 18112-186:3.
Potomacie Flotilla, uind(er Commander Parker, U. S. N,, 1803-1805.

G. Atlanti} Blockadig S tl11 5, 1861-18(16),
Atlitiltie, 0Ihickildlitls *itiilittlliolal 1110z(w lni'w-llig {1le :ir trillollall, IT. S;. x.Sj ( : / li.*:,I{Atlntiileekdlg S utd rn, 1111cr1"lug.Otlcet S rllan,, N, May 13 to 8eilt. 23, 1801.

W\ est hl~tid ttIa541111 11,lic1 i'i II ri()l||et- l'0lil'lIergrSt U. S. N., 18111
Nlavilal Dekfense ot N illia anld 'Nort 1 Calrollium, 11d14e1rFil'lag.O)lierl Itlrroltl 0,S. N.

Atlantic llockalding 5otitalron, Iudlel Iilhg*01i1icov (rold1shoragl-ltu, 1'. 8, N,, 18i11.
North,iAlanticllo31lediItg Siodittillell, 1111dcr Rear Admirall G(oldlslorogh, 1.N,S I.1801-1802.

Nava11 1)cseroise of Virglilit uilalNortriiiarolina, liodet' Flag.Oillcer Lynch, C. :. N.
Janiies Rtiler S'qiudroe, uider 1F1ag-tOlleer Bchlinilan, (C. S. N.
Tiamlivs tiver 8(114dr1llr, 1111der F'ligt.111core ''attinll, C. S. N.
Jailms l"vlt Flotilla, tuilider Cooooodoro Wilkes, U, S. N,, 1802,

North Atlanticilo kaing Squadron, tinder AcAtilg Rear-Aiitral Leo, Il, S. N., 1862-1804,
Janmcs Rtiver Sit tu1dron1, 1t11er Fla-L)011cors F"orrve'st, '116 'I itteloll, C. S. N,
* Navil D)ofenlses ilnlani Wailtersi of Nori'tl roillina, indev Cotoillander l'klliey, C. S. N.
* Nann I)efenses olCapeiiFear Rtiver, North C111'o1lina, 1116ecr Fla.ngf(i oer Lynchl, C. S. N.

North Atlantic hiloekadling Sualiadron, l1n(e101 ,iAriAd11Aiorl P'orte1, '.. S. N., 1804-1805.
dalles River Sqiiadron, uilnder Filag.i111ers Mitchell nd selilles, C SN.
* Naval )efelses Cape Fear River, North Ciaiiolinia,ilnder glag.()11icer P'lhknovy U. S. N.

North AHtlalit i 1hilc1(ading Sqitadvon, under Acting ]telir-.Admir lltlaord, IT, S. N., 1805.
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under eiar-Admiral Ilu Pont, U. S. N., 1861-1863.

* Naval 1)1ofIIes(of Sotith Carolhin and Georgia, i1d1er Fnlag-Otliec Tattuall, ,. S. N.
* Naval )efenlses of Charleston Itarbor, S. C., nider 0llag-Of)ileer 1 ngrahInt, S.S. N.

*Tie Confededratoe material under this ]lead is very scaitt. It is thereforo 11op1)d iltat th11mo )v1.o
have ally Confederatoe laval docueilnittH ipOJll liem illjeOt -will coinnuilicite ivIth tile Ofice of naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.

Xill



XIV ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 1861-186-Continued.
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. N., 18631865.

* Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, S. O., under Flag.Officer Tucker, C. S. N.
Naval Defenses of Savannah, Ga., nnder Flag.Offlcers Hunter and Tattuall, C. S. N.

6. Gulf Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Offlcer Mervine, U. S. N,, 1861,
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Offlcer MoKean, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

* Missis8ippi River Defenses, under Flag-Offlcer Hollins, C. S. N.
East Gulf BlockadingI Squadron, under Flag-Officer MoKean, U. S. N,, 1862.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Adniiral Lardner, U. S. N., 1862.
Eaasr Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. S. N., 1862-1864.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Captain Greene, U. S. N., 1864.
East Gulf Blookading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Stribling, U. S. N., 1864-1865.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. N., 1862-1843.

Mortar Flotilla, u1ndAer Commander Porter, U. S. N., 1862.
Lower Mississipi)i River Defenses, under Commander J. K. Mitchell, C. S. N.
* Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Officer Randolph, 0.-S. N.
Trana-3Mssissippi Marine Department, under Major Leon Smith, 0. s. A.

Wrest Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Bell, U. S. N. (ad interim), 1803.
West Ghulf Blockading Squadron, under Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. N., 1864.

* Mobile Defenses, under Admiral Buchanan, C. S. N.
West Gulf Blookading Squafron, under Commodore Palmer, U. S. N., 1864-1865.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral. Thatcher, U. S. N., 1865.

Mobile Defenses, under Flag.Offlcer Farrand, C. S. N.

7, Operations on the Western Rivers, 1861-1865.
Naval Forcea on Western Waters, under Commander Rodgers, U S. N., 1861.
XNnal Forces on Western Waters, under Flag Oflicer Fote, U. S. N.,1861-1862.

* Mississippi River Defenses, under Flag-Officer Rollins, C. S. N.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag.Officer Davis, U. S. N,,1862.

* Mississippi River Defense Fleet, under Captain Montgomery, C. s. A.
* Mississippi River Defenses, under Commander R, F. Pinknoy, 0. s. N.
Mississippi River Defenses, under Flag-Offleer Lynch, C. S. N.

Mississipli Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. N., 1862-1804.
Mississippi Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1864-1865.

* Naval Defenses of Red River, Louisiana, under Lieutenant J. II. Carter, 6. S. N.

*The Confederate material under this head is very scant. It is tilrefore, hoped that those who
have any Confederate naval documents upon thle subject will communicate with the Office of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.



LIST
OF

UNITED STATES vfESSELS OF WvAR SEARCHING FOR CONFEDERATE
CRUISBRS AND BLOCKADE RUNNERS

FROM

JANUARY 1, 1863, TO MARCH 31,1864.

NAME.

Acaola ....................
Adela ......................
Agawam .. .... . .

A labama ...................
America ...................
Aries ......................
A roostook ..................
Augusta ...................
Cambridge .................

Cherokee...................
Chippewa ..................
Comnmodoro .JenIs ..........

Conlnecticlit ....i ...........
Constellation ...............
Cornuila ...................
Cuyahoga .................
Cyano ......................
D)acotall ........ .

I)ai Ching..................
1)D Soto....................
Ella and AnnieI ............
Itinnu Allen................
Fort Jaokson ..............
Gemabok ........
George Manghain ..........
Grand Gulf.................
Hatteras ...................
IHowquah ..................
mno.........................
Iron Age..........,,,
James Adger ..............

Jamestown .................

Juniata ....... .

Keoursarge..............
Kittatinny .................
ILnncaster ......I.,,,,,,,
Marion .....
Matthew YV ssar...........
Mercedita.....,

RATE.

Fourth
Fourth ...

Third.....
Third...,
Fourth ...
Third....
Fourth ...

Third.....
Third .....
Fourth ...
Fourth ...

Fourth ..

Second ...

Second ...
Fourth ...

............
Third.....
Third.....
Fourth
Second
Fourth
Fourth ...
Second ...
Fourth
Fourth
Third.....
............
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

............
Third.....
Third .....

Second ...
Third.....
Fourth ...

SMeond ...
Fourth ...
Fi'urth
Third....

TONNAOR.

300
585
974

1, 264
100
820
607

1,310
858
Boo
607
642

1,725
1,285
600

............
792
996
620

1,675
.... j........

556
1,770
622
274

1, 200
1,100
397
8W
424

1,151
085

1,240
1,0310
421

2,362
666
182
776

CLASS. I

Escrow steamer.............
Side-wheel steamer.
.....do.

.....do.

Yacht .....................
Screw steamer .............
......do.

S9do-wheel steamer.
Screw steamer.............

...... d,,,,,,........ ...... ..

..... .... .. ... ..

Side-wheel steamer.
....do; '

Sailing sloop ...............
Side-wheol steamer.
Revenue steamer ...........
Sailing sloop........
Screw sloop ................
Sorew steamer.............
Side.wheel stamer..
.....do ...............
Bark............
Side-wheel steamer .
Bark..
Schooner .................
Sorow isteatner ......... ..

Sido-whoel steamer.
Screw steamer.............
Sailing shlip................
Screw steamer ............

Side-wheel steamer.
Sailing "loop.
Sorew sloop................
.....do.

Schooner...................
Screw sloop ...............

Mafllng sloop...............
Sobooner ...................
Sorow steamer.............

I Afterward8 IJ. S. S. Malvern.
xV

CREW.

58
70
77

119
8
0

... .... ..

116
ill
95
85
103
287
283
67

... , .....

140
147
83:
nr5
67
87

194
p1
26

201
108
58
144
107
100
186
164
147
C8

307
25
29
135

GUNS.

4
6
9
9
3
7
6

10
7
6
4
0
11
24
3

..........

19
7
7
9
3
9

7
5

11
8
4
9
9
8
22
it
7
S
30
7
a
9

9.869604064

Table: LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SEARCHING FOR CONFEDERATE CRUISERS AND BLOCKADE RUNNERS FROM JANUARY 1, 1863, TO MARCH 31, 1864
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XVI UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR.

Liot ol' lnited States vesse1s8 of wa1nr 8earchnlfly fom Coi feWerat- crulsers, eto.-Contillitedl.

NAME.

Mllihgan .................
Mohican ...................
Mortgomer ...............

Narragansett ..............

National Guard ............

Niagara ....................

Outorara ...................
Oneida .....................

Onward ....................

Pembina ...................

Powhatan ..................

R. R. Cuyler..............
l1hode Island ..............

Sabino .....................
Sacramento ................

Saginaw ....................
St. Louis...................
St. Mary's..................
Sail Jacinto ........

Santiago do Cuba ...........

Saranac ................,

Sobago ................
Seminole .................
Shenandoah ................
Shepherd Knapp....
Sonoma ...................
Slinpter ...................

Suwanee ...................
Ticonderoga...............
Tioga ....................
Tuscarora ..................
Vanderbilt .................
Vieksburg .................
Virginia ....................
Wachbusett.;...............
Wi~torce ..................
Vestorli World ............

'Wm,. Bacon'.................
Wyoming ..................
Young Rover...............

RATF.

Fourth
Third.....
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OPERATIONS OF THE CRUISERS-UNION.

FROM JANUARY 1, 1863, TO MAROH 31, 1864.

oeport of Commander Cooper, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Con-
necticut, of receipt of orders, and sailing of his 8hi.

U. S. S. CONNEOTICUT,
Hampton Roads, January 1, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully acknowledge the receipt of your orders of the
t3()th ofo: Decewber, 1862, iii obedience of which I report the .sailing of
this ship.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. H. COOPER,

Commanding U. S. S. Connecticut.
HonI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

[Telogram.]

NA.VY DEPARTMENT, January 2,:1863.
rThe Connecticut sailed from Hampton Roads yesterday morning for

tile point agreed u1oil. The Augusta also left Key West for Aspiuwall
the day after the Ariel left that port.

GIDEO0N WELLE:S,
Ij[Sevretary oj the Navy.]
C. VANDERIJILT,

New York.

R port of 00ommander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding tlJ. S. S. .Tvs-
earora tf the chase by that vessel of th steamers Icalypso, Flo ra, ad
Ruby, 'bound from Madeira to 4a8sau, Newv Providence.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP TuSaARoRA,
Algeciras January 1, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor tofforward to you tile following descriptions
of three English steamers which recently left Madeira for Nassau and
will probably try to run the blockade:
RubBuy.-Iron ~paddloewheel steamer, fore.and.aft schooner rig;, no

bowsprit; has two smoke pipes, one standing forward of wheelhouse,
the other in line with after :part of paddles; has a house forward of
lilainmast;: also one abaft foremast; has a light hurricane deck
between paddle boxes, steam drums on deck; draft, 7 feet; is of about
300 tcus; very long and low, and of great speed. 8
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Flora.-Iron, screw steamer, 200 tons,fore-and-aft :schooer rig;,
house on0 dek abaft mainmast, also one between foremast and smoke
pipe; has short bowsprit, bridge across deck, abaft smoke pipe; steer-
ing wheel aft; two boats on port side, one starboard side; draft, -9
feet.

Calyp-'o.-Iron, screw steamer, of about 600 tons; three mhasts, fore-
mast [quare-rigged, poop-deck cabins, topgallant forecastle, deep-
waisted, bowsprit and shot jib boom, wheel on poop forward :of
illizzeilmast; smoke pipe forward of mainmast, and very near it; has
bridge, across the deck forward of smoke pipe; guard-strake plank
above the water line; draft, 11 feet.
All three of th'e'sevessels were at Madeira together, and were to-move

off together,: in different directions, to baffle me. The Rubyy slipped at
sunset, 19th December. 1 waited for the others;: they remained qui et
until midnight, when the Calypso slipped. 1 immediately did the same
and chasedl. Whn out of jurisdiltcion of 'the island, failing to bring:
himn :to with blank cartridge, I fired twice 'at him with 11-inchf shells,
his distance being about one-half Smile when, ill a squall, he changed:
his course, anid was lost to us. The next day, about 100 miles&S. W. of
Madeira, we discovered a'steamier some 25 Miles south. I chased,
and by evening discovered it was the Flora, and at dark was within
5 miles, but a rainy night favored his escape.

I was particularly anxious to catch the Calypso, believing she carried
arms alnd powder, alnd is well adapted for a privateer.
Flora is a new vessel and her supercargo was mate of the Memphis

when captured.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

T. AUGS. CRAVEN,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy.

Letter of Aoting Rear-Admiral WilkesU.JS. Navy, commanding We8t
Indiac Squzdron, calling attention to inefioieney qf hi8 squadron, and
reporting capture of steamer Virginia.

FLAG-STEAMERP WACHUSETT,
Havana, January 2, 1863.

SIR: I;bave to acknowledge the receipt of sundry communications,
enclosing extracts printed andt wvritten -relative to vessels engaged- anid
preparing in different ports to be engagedinl contraband trade, which
:will be f advantage. I beg leave:to inform the Departmel'it-tlat I am
in possession of much valuablineliformation in relation toillicitttraders.
I am constantly receiving it from various reliable sources, which tallies
with that msentme, and upon which I have acted promptly. Such, how-
ever, isthe condition of the vessels at my disposal that it is impossible
to effect a tithe of what I would like to do. I have again, to call the
attention of the Department to the inefficiency of the squadron under
my: command. I have only five vessels, and an area of thousands of
miles to guard.

I take the liberty to ask the Department whether the vessels now
cruising inf these waters, the San Jacinto? Vanderbilt, and others, can
not bo under my command to insure unison and concert of action.

4
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Unless the number of vessels subject to my orders are increased, I
shall ind itt difficult in many respects to carry out, the wishes of the
Department. I am fully aware that several Confederate vessels, or
vessels engaged in contraband trade, as you state, have run the block-
ade. Thiswas-to be expected with the small force I have. I therefore'
hope the honorable Secretary of the Navy will at once give me an ample
force, and I will insure successful results. The moment' I was made
aware of the presence of the 290 in thesewaters I sailed in pursuit of
her. Had my means been adequate, by a sufficient number of vesses,
the capture of the rebel Semmes would have been made ere this.
Thleresults of my last cruise have been the capture of the valuable

Confederate iron steamer Virginia, formerly the Yoe-Daquy, which will
be detailed to you in another dispatch, giving an account of the cruise.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding We8t India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilke8, U. S. Navy, commanding We8t
India Squadron, relative to cruise in 8earch of the Alabama, and cap-
ture of steamer Virginia.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER WAOHUSETT,
January 2, 1863, at The Javan'nah.

DEsAR Sm: In mylast note I informed you of my intended departure
with this steamer, the' Waohu8ett, and' Sonoma in search of the Ala-
barna. I had some knowledge of the intentions of Semines while in the
Sumter and concluded lie would resort to the same places t6 recruit in
the Alobatla. One was the Grand Cayman Island, and forit we sailed:
with'all speed. After passing Cape[[San] Altonio we encountered for
three days a very heavy nortber'one of the most violent that had been
experielnled throughout the Caribbean:sea for some years. This ship
went to sea repairing her starboard boiler;tdetache1 the screw; was
Under sail for twelvelhours. We rounded Uape [San] Antonio with a
iair wind from- the:north, which*was the beginning of the gale above
referred to. Our boiler tubes again burst out, and during the galefit
required; sixteen hours to fix. We encounteredla very heavy sea. The
Kono'ra, in company:, rolled away her smokestack, but fortunately it
fellinboard and was saved. The Wachusett had her headrail washed
away and was strained considerably, so that a great many seams are
nearly :destitute of oakum, and the decks leak very much.
On the lf`urth day we reached the Grand Caymantf and found the

Agrippina barki bad left only three days: before. This "is: :the vessel
which suplplied the Alaba0a with 200 tons of coal at Martinique. She
had been waiting for the Alabama ninedays and left very suddenly
and at night in consequence of a signal having been made in theoffing,
sul)posed to have been by thebAlabama. This was the evening of the
conmmencement of the gale in which wesuffered. AtGrandeCaytnan I
received notice of the capture of the Ariel through our vice conlsul from
Jamaica, which gave the Alabama time to reach the Grand Cayman on
tle evening the Agrippina sailed. It was asceltained also that Stemlnes
had determined to intercept the homeward-bound California steamer
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whih passes by the route round Cape [Sanl1Antonio, and it was almost
certain that there was-a great probability of his being off there at thle
time of the next one being due, and thitherlI determined to follow and
look after him. Iln the meantime I judged he may have gone for a few
days to C)ienfuegos,0 the only port on the south sideawhere the Confed
rate agents on this island can be Mconnunicated' with.
After twenty-four hours' 'hard work the :0lnokestack of the '&orna

and the burst Itubes of the boiler 'of the WTaohusett were in condition
to go to sea, when we left to: call in at: Cienfuegos. fThis we reached
in thirty-six hours. No news was obtained. The Waohumett took in
T7h tonss of coal and left ond Christmaas morning for the locality of
Cape [San] Antoiio, coasting; the reefs: of the south :shore to thie
westward of (ieinf'uegos. We 'reached the Cape onl the 26th, and
remained 27th, 28th and part of the 29th. Nothing *was1 seen, and, as
it was probable thelstealmer was detained, I determined to visit tle
island of Cozumel and the harbor of Mugeres, near the north point of
Yucatall, believing that the Agrippina may have made that as-a l)lace
of resort for discharging Ithe remainder of her cargo then oIl board.
I was led to this from thle fact of the impossibility of her being able to
reach port to windward during the bad weather, and therefore the
necessity of reaching a secure harbor. Off Cozulmel we gave chase to
a sch'ooller, which took refuge in the harbor of Mugeres, and whiclh led
us to discover a steamner at anchor under the lafnd, to all appearance
the Alabama. All bands were- greatly excited and a contest expected,
but she turned out to be the steamer Virginia, an iron-lbuilt [steamer],
that had arrived a few (lays before to refit, receiving her necessary out-
fit, as well asIa portion of cargo, by the schooner Pepita from The ilavati-

.ah), and onl examination she proved to be under the Confederate flag,
whicl was found oJI board amid hadbeen hoisted. The captain nade af
clean breast of it, and -gave a certificate that sh1e was wholly Confed-
erate. The Mexicaims however, said she was a Spanish slaver, froInm a
suspicion, that she aaA been engaged in landing a cargo of shaves, and
they put a guarnd- of soldltiers 011 board, wh0, with tile crew were in fla
great state of disorder, and fears were entertained that a Aght would
ensue and the Confederate crew overpowered by an armed:' mob of
Mexicans who were on board and had possession to the number of
sixty or seVenlty. I determined to get rid of them andbdold the vessel
as a Confederate prize in case there was nopiroofof her having been a
slaver or was then enIgaged in the slave trade. This I did, and pllt
Lieutenant Houston, with a guard of 18 marines, on board to preserve
order and&hold her until a(lvices could be received from Meridn, wibich
would require somei: eight or teln (lay. The sooner Pepita was also
held possession of with the.Aiipplics for the Virgitia.
The agreement I entered into wvas to await the result, of the inquiry

from Merida and to avoid adoinilg anything offensive or that might be so
considered' as interfering with the Vauthorities, such even as they were,
and I succeeded in my objects to my entire satisfaction. 5The ,steamer
is a valuable one, and ;will be a prize to the Wahkusett an(1 Sonomta.
We shall return to cruise off the cape as soon, as we fill up with coal,
our fuel being exhausted on our arrival here, and our boilers leaking so
badly it was at onetime doubtful if we should be able toreach our port.
The Sonoma was obliged to anchor off one of-titm-keys of this island to
cut wood for steaming. Fortunately we discovered her and supplied
her with what we could spare.

I amlmuch pleased with thme exertions and energy of Commander Stev-
ens and his officers'for their perseverance in overcomilm g many difficulties
and mishaps which have occurred during this short and arduous cruise.

6
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As well I deem itram dut to bring to your favorable'notice'the execu-
tive offer of the Wah?8ett, Mr., Fleming, and the chief first assistant
engineer. I have favorable accounts from;the other portions of the
squadron from Commander Ridgely,- of the Santiago de Cuba, wh6 has
visited all the weather islands of the Bahamas, as directed in my orders
and instructions to himn, and'is now onl the usual track of the blockade
runners between Charlestoli and Nassau, near the tBahamas. We shall
leaYe this in a (ay or two, and if' no further developments take place
relative to the 290 will carry out my views as above indicated.

Very truly land respectfully,
CHARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding.-
H1o11. GIDEON WFLLES1

Secretary of the Navy.

P. S.-If the tieile of the arrival of the' California steamers off the
different capes and passages could be furnlished me, it would enable me to
have a vessel or vessels there to secure them safe escort and to encounter
the rebell)irates. It, of course, would be considered strictly confidential,
and I judge would be a great security for the owners and shippers by
them.

Respectfully, C. WILKcES.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, Commanding Wc8t
India Squadron, calling attention to inefficiency of hs8 squadron from
lack of suffiowent number of Ve88el8.

FLAG-STEAMERW WAHUSETT,
JH:avana, January 2, 1863.

Sip: In reply to your letterof :the 1st of December: I have not
entered ay BritishM port, except Bermuda nor do 1 intend to enter or
permnitanly of thle vessels, of the squadron so ask permission to enter, or
subject myself land those under my command to the discourtesies those
who have entered&heretofore have'received. Any occurrence will be
lroml)tly commnlliuicated,: as it has been, to the Departme nt.
We shall not cease to be vigilant in dour endeavors to capture vessels

engaged&in carrying supplies and munitionls of war to the ipsurgents,
which are running between Nassau and Charleston Some way escape
is, but the best proof you canllhave of our vigilance is that their'0trade
has been interr pte(l and put alneln to since our arrival within the
13ahama waters, of whichthe authorities and inhabitants make great
complaint and lavish much abuse upon mo, as you have no doubt seen.
How tbe lDepartment caln expect that all vessels can 1be captured or
l)revented from runningthe blockade I caan not conceive,when it knows
thlt I have repeatedly intf'ormned it that I have too few vessels to guard
every :outlet of this,mostextensive group) in the West Indies, sur
rounded by banks aud reefs of thle most dangerous kind to navigation.
Had I been supplied with thle force I suggested and failed to carry out
the instructions given me I should deeni myself in a Manner at iault.
The five vessels I have 'under my command have been very actively
engaged, though inefficient in very many respects for this service. I
have deemed it necessary for the present (as more imperative) for the
Waohusett and Sonomla to hunit up tthe rebel steamer Alabama and
others, Of their late cruise in search oft her my note to you of this
date will give you abundant p)articulars.

7
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I take -again the liberty to call the attention of the Department that
I haven't tile number of vessels to compass the field of operations
designed for moe and to protect our commerce and insure its safety from
the depredations of the rebels.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CIIARLE3N WILKES,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding lWest India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Letter Jfomt Acting Rear-Admirall Wilkes& U. S. Navy, commanding West
Idia Squadron, relative to his proceedings at BermiMuda and reasons
for same.

FLACG-STEAMER WAOHUSETT,
Havana, Januaury 2, 1863.

SIRt: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 2d Decem-
ber in reference to my proceedings at Bermuda and the comnlents of
the British mininister, Lord Lyons, thereon.

In really to thle first point, I most positively deiny that either of the
vessels ever anclJored so as to control the1movemenits of ships desiring to
enter or depart from ;the port of Bermuda. We but maintained ' sys-
tem of cruising outside of the neutral waters of Bermuda, in and under
our rights as a belligerent, and perfectly'consistent with that deined
by Lord Stowell, which ILord Lyons quotes in. the case of the Anna.

Onl the second point of offensively aild unlawfully:pilatciing sentinels
on British territory: The Sonomia anid Tioga went alongside, of the wharf
to cosll, and their usual gangway sentinels were placed so as to prevent
anlly intoxicating liquors from being conveyed oil board to ourr Inen
having no reference to British territory whatever, unless Unlited States
ships became so in fastening to a )rivate wharf of an individual 'of
Bermuda. This is customary in all naval services it was nlot (one
ofnellsively nor unlawfully. No objection was miafde to it Whatever, as
I am informed by the commanders, and it was not unlawful to guard
our own Men without any reference to the inhabitants or authorities of
Bermuda, :,I most emphatically deny that sentinels were placed on1
British territory.
His third ground is that I contemptuously evaded the orders of her

Majesty in regard to the supplies'of coal, which vessels of belligerent
parties obtain in a British port. Of this he fiils to give an instance,
and I most positively assert that every decoruml wais usedl by me in
all my COmunUiciations and conduct to -his E1xcellency the governor
and-;the l)ther 'authorities of the island, as my correspondence with him
abundantly proves.:
He refers again to a quotation in which the word hilstruot" occurs.

1 took exceptions to it, from its well-un'derstood meaning, to instruct
me, and that I would not permit him to use so obnoxious a% wor(l il a
dispatch to me,,as my Government had alone that power. There
was no defiance'inll it, nor any intention of breaikilng the rules in anmy
way of her Majesty, or of obstructing the performance of the governor's
duties, nor cal ithe sentence be construe(lto imply thiat I Meant to
attempt it, withioult a most extraordinary tortIuring of' language to suit
certain ends. Under the discourtesies of Governor Ord, I deemed it

8'
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but proper and right to give him:; the rebuke I did. I ahve always
endeavored to cultivate a friendly feelinLg with all goverii ent officers.
While maintailling our own rights I shall ever respect the rights of
others, and never permit my forbearance to be exhausted, though miny
patience may be severely tried, and tiever l)ermit myself to transgress
th16 recognized laws afnd regulations of the governments or interua-
tionial lafw.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servants
CHARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Letter from Aatinq Rear-Admiral WVilkes, U. S. NavY, commnanding
West India SqUadron, 'to CoMmander Ri(lgety, U. S. Navy, command-
inly U. S. S. Santiago de Cuba, coneerabig arrival of C. S. S.:Ala-
bamla in the W1est Indies.

FLAG-STEAMER WAcHUSETT
Havanda,Januaryj 3,1863.

SIR: Your letter of the l5th instant [ultiino] has been received on-my
arrival here. 1 regret itwasilot a more fiull stats.lemelt of your operations
onl your cruise to the Windfvward Bahama IIlands. You have no doubt
hearld of the acts of the Alabama inthe Wilndw}ard passages. I think it
would be advisable it' you ca-n be spared from your 'stAltion to run off
there with thle Tioga about thle time -the nila)i steamer makes that point.
She leaves New York on the 1 st,11 thlad 31 st of each month, a, id roba-
blytakes five (lays to reach there. It may be l)ossible, as the Alabama
is iii search of -one of th1eml,:she Will be Vallen in with; if so, yout will
have aI opportunity of calptutrinlg, her, which is devoutly to be wished.
I have nothing further to add to Imy istbructiolls of tEhe 1st of Decem-
ber. Your coaling will of course take JllsWCe at Turtle Harbor, where
youl aln commu111111ic.a+teWithDme more ret(dily.
The arrival of thle A Mlbama in these, walte'rs has necessarily directed

iny attenftioni tQ a sulbjet of more imlportance::timle e1mCl)loyiyhgr the ves-
sels in the blockalde"of NaIssaui and the BallaRhams. However, it is left
discretionary with you to forego for ja time tiie himstructioims given you
if youi can aid iii thwrartinga thle (deeredationls of the Alabama, and you
will collsiderit yotirself ait liberty to I)rocee(l on very well.founded reports
of her whereabouIts to sveekkher, and afterwards retuirn- to your miain
object in guarding thec6bainelA, as heretofore, lem(hing iWto NA'sau and
the islanid-s of tile Balihamias. -I enclose youia further list of the vessels
that have fitted or are fitting out in Engtland to run the blockade.

I am, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West India Squadron.
Commander D. B. RIDGELY, U. S. Navy,

Commaniditgy SteaMer Santiago de Cuba, West India:Squadron.
P. S.-Whlen necessary you will procuire lprovisiots at Turtle Iarbor

or Key WMst. A sujl)ply vessel will l)IoI)ably touch at the. former
place. Failing to procure provisions at either of the above plses you
will get them at Havana,

Y. ours, O. W.

9
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Report of 0omm nder Ridgely, U. y.Navy, commanding U. S. S. Santi-
ago de Cuba, relative to cruise in 8earch of 0. S. S. Alabama and cap-
ture of brig Comet.

-U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE OunSA,K~ey Wrest,:January 6, 1863..
SaI: I received to-day, through Commander Stevens, your cow-inunicationsffrom Havana of the 3d instant. My letter of thle 15th)

ultino in relation to the cruise with thle Tioga among the Windward
Bahamas would have been. more in detail had I supposed it could have
reached yout through that channel before my falling in with you. Oil
the 26th ultimllo I left at Stirrup Oay another communication, which
has probablyfailed to reach you.

left the anchorage off Great Stirrup Cay, company with the
TiDoga on the 6th of D)ecember, to visit the Windward anchorages.On the 8th we passed through the )assagbetween-letheraaId(I Cat
island into Exuma Sound, and anchored the same day off Fernaldev1
(Jay. On the& 9thland 10th we passed close along Sanl Salvadoor anid
Conception islanlds and Rum Cay, and on the evening of the 10th
anchored at the N. E. end of Long Island, off D)oVe Cay. Exumia
Sound is full of secluded and safe anchorages,such as a piratical ves-
sel would seek. More convenient places for their purposes could not
be found.

I madle diligen11t enquiries and took every means of procuring infor-
mation at every stopping place, but without hearing of the Alabama or
seeing any vessel of suspicious character..
By the 12th it was well into the dark of the moon. I had examined

every point which appeared to- demand itand the Tioga's supply of
coalwas getting low. It seemed toine importantthat we shouldmatke
the best of our way to the offshore blockad-e, and on the 12th we
anchored offtle South end of Eleuthera, ol the return to Stirrup Cay.
We arrivedtlereonthle14th, and the Tiogla having taken her supply
of coal fromthle brigNewp Bra, I left there in company with her for the
cruising ground to thenorthward of Abaco, hoping to intercept vessels
bound from NassautoCharlestoll.
We left together onl the 16th ultimo, but in consequence of very

severe weather the Tioga was compelled, to partcompany on th second
light out, I continued Onl my 'way alone, fearing tolose the dark
lights, and desiring, to carry out your directions in relation to the
offshore blockadeasSspeedily as possible. I cruised over the ground
which the vessels would have to take in daylight, but saw nosteamer
except themniail packet Britih Queen. Thbe weaker washeavy during
most of the time,andthe blowpipesof ourengine becameso seriously
disabled thatwa as compelled to e toey Westqfor repairs.
On the 25th of December,while'returning to Stirrup [Cay] Iboarded

the brig Comet, under the British flag, and bound ostensibly from
Xassau

;
to Baltimore, Her cargo and other circumstances about her

being f suspicious character, seized and sent herintio Key West for
adju dication. Findingffn0o communication at Stirrup Cay, Ileft thereono the 26th for this plaee, to make the necessary.repairs alluded to, and
obtaincoal ndprovisions. Toaccomplish these -purposesI a amilmkig
all
possible dispatch.

The nature of our repairs prevents coaling untilthre y are completed. : :Atthe

earliest mom ent practicable 1 shall leave here. I Shall prob-
ably be ready for sea the last of the week. The Octorara is watching
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the Providence C(hannels. The Tioga went to Havana, for what pur-
pose Commander Olary has doubtless informed you. I have Ilot seen
him since the 16th of December.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL. B. RIDGELY,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral CHARLES WILKES,
Commanding W~est India Squadron.

Letter from. Commander Jraven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Tus-
earora, acknowledging receipt of orders and relative to blockade
runners.

U, S. S. TUSOARORA,
(Jadiz, January 5,1863.

SIR: I have the honor- to acknowledge the receipt of your orders of
September 5 and 1)ecember 1, which reached nme onl my arrival here
January 3. I greatly regret that tle order of Septellmber did not reach
me ill time to have enabled me to avail myself of its import.

I have not been able to obtain from Mr. Adams any information as
to the loading of vessels in rebel service; indeed, while thlis, ship was
lying at Southampton in July last the Merrimhac was openly freighted
with arms and ammunition at Plymouth and her intentionto run the
l)lockafide a matter of public notoriety, Lut l, although within 'a few
hours' sail of the place had no knowledge of her until her departure
was announced in the papers. Since that event I have requested the
consul at Liverpool to notify me of all vessels under his knowledge
engaged ill rebel employ. The business of running the blockade i.sso
slnorillously 'profitable that a great many vesfiels are embarked in it.
My last comnminlcation will have informed you of several recently
overlhauled by me at Fayal and Madeira, but without discovering goods
conltraband'of war onl board.

Onl closilig the first year of this cruise I feel it my duty to express
my entire Satisfaction vithl the getlemell who hold acting appoint-
ments as masters on board of this ship, and I have to recommend
Acting M~aster Mate F. A. Miller for promotion to acting master; he
is a zealous and useful officer.

I have beell obiged to assign Corporal H-lenderson, of the marines,
to the dutty of Imaster at arms, and request that lie may be transferred
to that rating that he May be entitled to the pay. My marine guard is
reduced to eight mRen. Will you authorize me to enlist mnen, as marines
to fill lip the deficiencies?

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant
T. 'AUGS. 3RAVEN,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the U. S. consul at St. Thomas, IYest Indies, to the Score-
tary of' the Navy, reporting the presence of Confederate privateer
Retribution and consequent detention of American vessels.

\ CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA,
St. Thomas, January 5, 1863.

SIR: On the 20th of December, 1862, I forwarded to thel)eDpartment
of State certain information respecting a schooner called the Retribu

11
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tion, statingmyebelief that she was at privateer, mnd on tihe Aa'me day
informed you that the San Jacinto had st rted i ul)rkuit of her.

I have eowto report tl)at ol January 3 the Retributio ci ased back
into this harbor: two American vessels, the;brlg Gilmoro Meredith, ot
Baltimore, and thle schooner We8t7ward, of B3an1gor. There are at resultt
in thisport a number of American vessels afraid to venture olut.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.jOHIN T. E3DGARIf,

U. S. Consul.
11on. GIDFON WFLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11asfhilngton),1). 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commondore Thatcher, U. S.'
Navy, commantding U. S. ship 0Costela('00on.

NAVY DIEPA1.TMEINTJ, JTaitary 6, 1863.
SIR: Until otherwise ordered by the department, you will remain in

the Mediterralleall with thle Constellation.
I am, respecttfully, your obedient servanlt,

GI1)DEoN WEla."LS,
Secretary ()J the Navy.

Commodore HENRY K. TnIATOHEII,
commanding U. S. Ship Constellation, Spezia, Italy.

Orderfrom the Seoretary of thre Navy to Aoting Rear-AdMiralt W1il1kes,
U. AS. Navy, comminanding West India Squadron, iot. to trspass upon
British Taters.

NAVY D)EPARTM]INT, Januay{fry 8, 1863.
BiRl: I transmit ei'rewvithiaoIO)Y of a (co11111iiuuileation a(lldreH(d to thle

Secretary of State1by Lord LYo1ns, together Yith cop)i(s of the( letters
that acecollipanie(l it, repwereletillng thalt our cruisers ill 1,le ne("ighllbor-
hood0 of thle a1hlaimnas are ill thle habit of disregar(ling thlei regulltiols
of' heer JlritalllciMo jestyts Governlllsenlt wvith regard to tile use: by bel-
ligel-elits -of British waters, The Delartmrkenlt enijoilns ul)oii you anled
those under your comimanild not to tresp.zass upon what a1re oleairly Brit-
ish waters. It is not an admitted fact that all the shoals about the cays
Of tile Bahamtas beyond at marine league from the sh4ore11 () within the
territorial jurisdiction of Great Britainl. Inl the case of thle Jhli((M Reed
it would apl)pear from Commander Collins's rel)ort that she was ei'ed
about 4 miles (listnilt from the cays inl thewvicillity.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
OIDE.ON WELLEJMS,

Secretary of the Navy.
ActinIg Rear-Adiniral CHAS, WILKES,

Commanding WVest India Squadron, Havana.
[Enclosurea.]

WASHINGTON, December 29, 186.2.
SIR:. I have the honor to lay before you col)ies of a (diSil)atchallmd of

a report enclosed in it, wuich I have rceivce(l fromt Vice-Admiral Sir
Alexander Milte, commander in chief of her Majeety's naval forces on
the North Almerican and West Indian station.

12
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The admiral inforins me that Withao been represented-to him: that the

CoI11inn lldcrgs of the vosselH of war of thle Uniited StateS i the neighbor-
hood'ot the Balhtama IslandslB have disregard the regulatiolls of her
Mqjesty:sGovernmelnt with regard to the use by belligerents ot' British
waters, anid 1hesu16~ggests thatt the attention of the naval officers should
be calle(l by their own Governmenit to' the regulations.

Inltellignlice has also been cl(nmunicatedl to thle admiral from which
it would seem that) there is reason to fear that in one ilnstance, at last,
az llfite(l StatteH cltriser lias even exercised belligerenlt rights within thle
Queel's (lomnniliSml, You will see thiat if tile statements in the enclosed
papers be correct, ischtolooner, the BEia8 Reed, has been captured within
hei' Majesty's territorial julrisdictioln.
The regullati(olsof hier Majesty's Government with regard to the ulse

of British0lwaters. by belligerents are well known to you. They were
uliRAed ill the'01Offiil London Gazette:of the 31st of January :last,

andl tl:e atttelntiont of thle U. S,. minister in London was specially called to
thlein J}y her Mjlesty's principlW secretary of states for foreignI affairs
ill it eA6to dated tilhe 25th0of last March. 1 am confident that time Gov-
erimieltnt of thle Uilited Sttes will be anxious to check all transgressions
of t~hell b'y its Invll officers.
Nor (to I (lotubt that if the facts in the case of the fflia8 Reed be -such

as they are represelnted to bvethe Government of the United States will
be p~r(I1)tito offer aimple satisfaction to her Majestyls Government for
the Violationl -of Britislh territory, as well as to make due compensation
for atmy private losses which may have been caused by the unlawful
calptilre.

I halive thle honor to be, with the highest considerations, sir, your most
obedient,, lhumblO servant,

LSYONS,.
lio. WILLIAM 1I. S3IEWAUD.

NILE, AT NASSAU, December 16, 1862.
MY LORD: I forward to your Uxcellency the following extracts of a

dispath fromn Command110l(ler Malcolm, dated 24th November, 1862
resecting the procelings of the United States cruisers on the coasts
of lthe ~lahtamna islands:
A letter daited 10th Novemnber, written by J. N. EBrown, a police magistrate at

Gremi 'lTrtle Cay, to thle governor, Mr. Bayley, states the schooner Rliae Keed, from
Georgia, liideu with ttirp~etitine, had been captured by, :he U. 5, cruiser Ootorara,
jonmulmetllor Collhis, it Hoillo position not clearly (defined to the eastward of a line
drawviiifronm F'is(Cay 'ixd the nearest point of Lfttle Abaco, and to the westward of
'I'iir~le Cayl~. : :-. U

It alplpi's that the U. S. vessels Ootrarar Commander Collins, and Som6 Com-
nIa 4ei'Stevtms came (in tho Little lihama Bank anu were seon odthe 5th ?4ove-
l)er biy tb(e aAlanikin, John Roberts, mlaster, otWeeon Seal Cay and Strangers
Cay. The sooner Elia8 1Jeed was seen on the samne day noar Fish CaygoIna to the
eastward, On the 6th Novembler the Odor4ra was seen near 8eal Caywith the
lElias Iee ita a prize, Mr. J. Nibbs Brown. had an Interview at Green 'rurtle Cay
withl the 0iilted States coiiiimanders, Collins and'Stevenls, The former said the Rliae
Iteed had l ,eu apturedouIt of Britisl waters, and said he was going to the east-
ward. through the narrow channel in order to see the remains of the wreck of the
Adirondack onl Elbow Hoeefs.

I believe it IS the intention of his Excellency the governor to report the proceed-
ings of' Rear-Admiral WVilkes and Commander Collins to the home Government. -

Alnd on the same subject I transmit the copy of a representation
addressed to his E]3xcellency U. J. Rayle O. B., the governor of the
Bahamas, from the police nmagistrate of ALaO. It is no doubt a well-
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established fact from inlformation11 which has been conveyed to me that
the vessels of war of theUnited States are in- the habit of disregarding
the instructions of her Majesty s Government, and make use of and
anchor in the ports, roadsteads, and waters of the Bahama Islands
without the leave of the governor an(l not fromn:Stress of weather, and,
as -will be seen. by Mr. Brown's statement, they have even illegally
exercised belligerenlt rights within the limits ofher Majesty's dominions
by the capture of the schooner Blias Reed. This case appears to be so
clear a violationl of neutral territory that I submit it for your Excel-
lenlcyls consideration should you see fit to l)utfortlh ainy claim on belhalf
of her owner, or to bring to the notice of the U. S. Governient the
irregularities onl the part of the United States cruisers -in using the
cays within her Majestys territories ili conitravention of Enrl Russell's
letter of instruction's of the 31st January, 1862, of which it would
however, appear that the United States cruisers have not beeu officially
informed by their own Governmlient.

Further, I enclose copie of two notes oIn the subject which 1ave, just
been handed to me by Governor Bayley.

ALEXR. MILNE
Vice-Admiral and Commnwider inju1ief:

Hon. LORD LYONS.

Letter from-ActingRear-Admiral Wilkes, U.S.Navy, cotmmandinig `West
India Squadron, regarding an implication of having violated British
territory.

U. S. FLA.G-STEAMER WAHIHUSETT,
-favana, January 24, 1863.

SIR: I a1n in receipt of your letter of January 8, transmitting a copy
of a; communication addressed to the Secretary of State by Lord Lyons,
whiich I have attentively read. There is no-definite charge madIe:
against us that we have violated the British territory. So far as the
case of the Elias Reed is concerned s31he was at least 4 miles from any
land-by the oath of the officers of Nhe Octorara-outside of the neutral
territory. tistrehtile wasoln tlhe Little B3ahama Bank, but it is held,
according to WWheaton's El elments of Internationial Lawlpart second,
page 234, that the term "t coast or shore" does Inot properly compre-
hend all of the shoals: which form sunken continuations ofthe land
perpetually under water. There has not been a case that has come
within my0knowledge of any infringement of her Britannic Majesty's
proclamation by anyone of my squadron nor has ivany individual
belonging to the squadron in any way interfered with or donie any
violence to the subjects of her Majesty. :Stress of wveatller as fre-
qently cause(l our vessels to anchor onl the banks, where there is no
jurisdictiol whatever, and which are permanently covered will water.
But one capture has been made, of a small schooner within 1: bor 2
miles of an isolated sandcay, some 6bor 7 miles from aniyland, and I
believe she has been restored at Key West, o I am informl11ed. by Coin-
Imal1der CoIllins, who captured her. On1 the other hand, the whole
inhabitants, including the white population, give every Iai and coun-
tenance to time rebels, affording tbem 'pilots, storing the goods of the
Confederate Government and every other act that may be in their
power to lend. These are well-known facts to every one, and are not
denied. In fact, as much aid is given them as if they were a rebel
l)opulation. The whole trade of Nassau is made up now of these con-
traband operations.

14
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The version of the story given by Mr. Brown is very English, and
although the facts given relative to the peaceable visit of CommaIders
Collills and Stevens are not denied, yet it is a misrepresentation given
to lolease the authorities at Nassau. Mr. Brown was accompanied on
board the octorara by a drunken companion named&Saunders, collector,
and it was the conduct of this individual that shocked our officers, and of
which Commander Collils spoke to Mr. Brown. So far as Mr. Brown's
complaint was concerned, he himself evinced every desire to have tihe
officers procure, by purchase, the few articles they took. The vessels
had been ordered by me to visit the wreck of the Adirondac4k in obedi-
ence to your orders, and paIsi3ed through and between the cays as a
common highway being used by all vessels engaged In trade to these
islands, when deemed necessary, and is so now, particularly by the
blockade runners, without hindrance whatever,

It does seem to me very remarkable that when the British men-of-war
are receiving every attention and kindness in the ports of the Union,
they should:show such a want of common courtesy as to endeavor to
fiud fault with or carp at what benefits, and small things, indeed, that
our vessels derive from the little intercourse they have had with any of
the inhabitants of these islands. They have always sought us, rather
than we them, for the purpos&.of profit.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C11ARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-Admirat, Commanding WVe8t India Squadron.
Hon. (IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. GJ.

Instruitions of Aating Rear-Admiral Wilke8, U. S. Navy, commanding
TWe8t India Squadron, to Commander Steven8, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. S. S. Sonoma, regarding 8teamer Virginia.

FLAG-STEAMER WAOHUSETT,
Mngere8 Harbor, January 9, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed in the Sonoma to Sisal on Lbusiness connected
with the Confederate steamer Virginia, Catain Johnson, now in our
possession, awaiting the investigation of the authorities who have
detained her on suspicion of being a slaver. Not having received
any answer in tile timed0stipulatedg in my agreement with Captain
Urcelay, you will inform the authorities that I call not permit myself to
be any longer bound by the agreement made with him, the timle-tell
days-having expired. That the vessel is a Confederate steamer there
is no doubt, and can not be shielded from capture by any subterfuge, or
detained bythem under any pretelnse. T: at she was sold to the Confed-
erates tI lave ample proof, at or before the time of her entering this port,
in whiheb she put in distress to make repairs; that the Mexican author-
ities had, no right: to take her on suspicion: of being a slaver. She
was therefore unjustly seized upon, and there is no proof of her being
engaged in thle slave-trade under Spanish colors, but merely suspicion
on the part of the officer who seized her for his personal benefit.

It may be necessary for you to go to Merida to communicate with the
consul, Signor Patrullo, to whom I have written and sent a copy of the
agreement and certificate of Captain Johnson, of her being a Confed-
erate vessel, and demanding her clearance,

15
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I need not say to you that it is necessary to aclt proiti)tly witI) tle
authorities in this case, and to take positive grounItds afts to our rights
to Capture her,

I See lo difficulty Ili this- question,- or any likely to arise. A deiro
to treat the Mexican authorities as a frienldlypower, tain(l with good Will
and friendship,1aI1)I evxlite(l me fromi actin-g at once; at the Saonfetiie
I caln not l~erilit the ve ssel to fall into the hands of the C(oufederates,
or ill any anWner escape fiomi captureoby us.

I have tllougt proper to tke pot;sessioil of the schooneor Pe16p~ita, in
which part of the supiples oft0e6steamter Virginiqa had beeni brought
from The Havanniialli by aptain Johlnon, consisting of"rovjsjo's fir
her crew? who are iow destitulte of the0means of support, and contra-
band articles, ini consequencao'depredations committed by the parties
appoinoted by Captain Ureelay to hold her in -challrge,atIdo the ilntlfinge-
ment of the agreementelntee(l int(o Iy himn With me, ill order that. here-
after the same may be suibJect to adjutdication when the Virgqbina shall
be tried before the prize courts of oulr country.

There may arisemnally )oilits of which I can have no conception ill
this busiiiess, anld thlerefre after the above general views your own
good sense alnd knowledge of the case must decide you how to act.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[CHAS. WILKES,]

Acting Rear-Admiral, Coimmanding West India Sq~uadron.
Commnalnder T. H1. STEVENS, U. S; Navy,

Commanding Steamer Sonoma, West India Squtadron.

Report of Comnmander Colins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Octorara,
of capture of Britisk 8chooner Rising Dawn.

U. S. S. OTORARA,
At Sea, Janlary 10, 1863.,

SIR: I have the honor toQ r(.I)ort that we this day captured In North
West Provi(dence Channel, iln latitude about 260 1:3' N. and longitude
about 780 07' W., out of sight of sanly land, thie Einglisli Schooner Risingq
Dawn, of about 130 tolns burden, from Nassau, New Providence, bounlid
to New York, with)a cargo of 2,638 bushels of salt. She halrs One fialiily
of a man, his wife, and seven children,- as passengers, nid acrewv of five
men,; the ilateaand captain. She hlas, in addition to thesa:lt, the only
artile:melitioned ill her mianifest lucifer matches, soal), coffee, and
gullhy bags.
Her captain admits to having fell'ained in port eighteen-days aftr

theAdlte of (clearini from thcustom house, and then ailed On the31Wst
ulti1o,1 and put back ilnto Nassau oin the same day froni stress of
weather, and sailed again yesterday. I senld her to Key West for
adjudication, in charge of Prize Master A. N. Gould, acting master,
U. S. Navy.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,: ommander.

Honi. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to Aoting RearAdniral Wilkes,
U. S. Nay, comanld;ing West Indti ASqu1adron, relative to movements
Ot 0S.A.l.Alabama and rlulOr8 Of the Oreto's (Florida) scaape from
Mobile, Ala.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 10, 1863.
SmI: From a dispatch recently received from' Commander Roneken-

(lor0f, of tle San Jaein to, it i.s feaired thelle is another l)iraltical steamer in
thle West 1ln(lies besli'des the Alabama. Command(ler Roneketidorff
learne(l at 3larha0).t~doS that a stealer suppoIed to be the Alaboma was or
hadl(l been atthe island of Blanquilla coaling from a schooner. Ile pro.
ceceded thither via Cu'patia and arrived there onl the 15th of Decein-
bei, 'but the s1uspicionls stealmer had left the evelling previous.
Although the description givexi by tile few perSOns onl the ist ind cor-
responlds witil that of thle Aabama, a comparison of dates dispels the
idea taIt the two vessels rle identical.
The AlabUtaiIa captured tile Ariel, 1)ecember 7, off Cape AMaysi, and

melelased her on the evening of thle 9th, whereas the steamer which
coaled at Blaniquilla left there on the 14th, having beenl there five or
six days,

It is possible this latter vessel may havebeen the Oreto, as it was not
long since rumored that s11e.had escaped from Mobile. She is almnosth
a sister shill) to the Alabama, except that she has two funnels.

I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiiral 011ARLES WILKES,

Commanding 1Vest India Squadron, Havanva, C0ba.

Report oj' Aoting Volwntcer Lieutenant Cavendy, U. S. Navy, cominmand.
ing U. S. bark Ge,msbok, relative to the transport shilm Luoindaand
Sparkling Sea running on a reeJ: s

U. S. BARK GEMSBOY,
Turtle ilarbor, B. Fla., January 10, 1863,

Sil: it again devolves, upon' me to report to you another series of
(isasters happening in this viciiity. Onl the afternoon of J'anuary 7,
at 4 o'clock, a, large ship was descried 13 miles to the northward of
us runlilng down with. fair wind and weather, until she ran onl the reef
a, short distance to the lorthward' of Beacon M. Noticed her clew up
sails, endeavoring to get off, without success, I;sent the launci with
(n officer and crew at once to their assistance, who finally, after many
efforts, succeeded in kedging hier off the reef into deeper water to await
a change of wind or a steamler to proceed from her dangerouss position.
Hor name is tIle Lucinda, captain [Thomas: Smithl from Hampton
Roads, Virginiia, and one of the transports composing tbe fleet of Major-
eneral Banks's expedition; was laden with a company Iof troops,

accompanying Battery -, whichl was on board, with horses, forage
etc. Early on the morning 'of the 9th of January another large ship
was noticed to have run on: the reef about 3 mniles to the southward of
the Lucinda and within a f'ew fiitlo s of Beacon M.
The lauilch, which had not yet returned froin thi'e first vessel, ilume-

diately ran down to her, and, goitgIon board, aseertained hier to be the
ship Sparkling Sea, froim the same )lace, and employed in the 1samile

N W R-VOL II-2
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18 OPERATIONS OF THE CRUISERS-UNION.

service as the Lucinda, with like cargo. Found her beating heavily
broadside to on the reef, and hold full of water, aud useless to attempL
to save her. She will prove a wreck.

I dispatched word to Rear-Admiral Bailey, Key West, concerrning
these disasters, and requested 'huin1 to sen1d a steamer up to save Gov-
ernment property. Fortunately the U. tS.0 S. Sagamnore came along on
the Oth and towed the Lucinda out in the Gulf; and she- proceeded oni
her voyage without need of further assistance. Shle makes hut little
water and can finish her voyage. Tlhe Sagamore also took off the troops
from the Sparkling Sea andl took them to Key West. There is a small
wrecking schooner alongside her, which (can1 take off the crew while
required. I attribute the disasters to the -ships as arising from care-
lessness in not heaving the lead to ascertalin where they were. Soon
after the Sparkling Sea struck her crew refused to do duty, and I have
an officer on board, with boat's crew to preserve discipline and secure
Government property.
January 16.-Since writing the above the weather hals beell so bad

that [it] has prevented all communicatioit to the ship, there being at
strong easterly 'gale blowing, and the ship and cargo, consisting of a
battery, with JWorseIs and forage, will lrove a total loss.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Acting [ Volunteer] Lieutenant, CoMMandling.
H!oIn. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary of the Navy.

Engagemtent between the U. S. S. Hatteras awl(i a. S. S. Alabam)ia, January
11, 1863.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Blake, U. S. Navy, of the engagement between the U, S. S.
Hatteras, under his oommands and the 0. S. S. Alabama, Captain Semmes, 0. S. Navy.

U. S. OON$ULATE1,
Kingston, Jamaieca, January: 21, 1863.

SIR: Rt is my painful (luty to inform. the Dpar.ment of the (lestruc-
tion of the U., S. S. Ilattera18, recently under my:command,:ld by the Coio-
federate stealmer Alabama onl the light of theftl1tlh instant off the coast
of Texas. The circumstances of the sa(l disaster are as follows:
Upon the,afternoon of the 11th instant at 3:30 o'clock, while at anchor

in company with the fleet un11der Commodore Bell,offB Galveston, Tex.,
I was ordered by a signal from the U. S. flagship Brookllyn to chase ta
sail to the: southward and eastward, I got uliderway iniiimediately and
steamed with all speed in the directionlindicated. After some time thle
strange sail could be seemi from the Jlattera8 and was ascertained to be
a steamer, which fact I communicated to the flagship by signal. I Col-
tilnued the chaseand rapidly gained upon the suspiciousvessel. Know-
ing the slow rate of speed of" the Hattera8, I at once susl)ected that
deception was being practiced,4and hence orderedl ftle slhipto be cle-lred
for action with everything in readiness8for a determined attack and a
vigorous defense. Whemi within about 4- miles of the vessel, I observed
that she had ceased to steam and was lying broadside on, awaiting us.
It was nearly. 7 o'clock and quite dark, but notwithstanding the obscu-
rity of the night I felt assured from the general character of the vessel
and her maneuvering, that I should soon encounter the rebel steamer
Alabama.
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Being able to work but four: guns upon one side of the Hattcras8 two
short 32-poundersbole 30-pounder rifled Parrott gull, and one 20-
pounider rifled gunI, I concluded to close with her in ord6r that my gulis
might be effective, if necessary. I came within easy speaking range,
about '75 yards, and upon asking " What steaminer is that?" received
the answer, "' Her Britannic Majesty's ship Vixen,2 I replied that I
wouldsend a%( boat aboard, and imninediately gave the order. In the
meantime both vessels were changing their positionls the strangely
endea"voring to gain a desirable position for at ralking fire. Alinost
simultaneously with the pliping away of the boat thestrrange craft again
replied, "We are the Confederate steamer Alabama, which waS
accompij)anied by a broadside. I at the samne noment returned the fire.
Being well aware of tlhe mnally vulnerable points of tle Hatteras, I
hoped by closhig'With the Alabanta to be able to board her, and thus
rid the sea1s of this piratical craft.

I steamed directly for the Alabama, but she was enabled by he
great speed'anld the foullness -of th-e bottom of the Httera8s, and conl-
sequently her diminished' speed, to thwart mly attempt, when I had
gained a distance of but 30yards from her. At :this range, inusket
and pistol shots were exchanged. The firing continued with. great
vigor on both sides. At length a shell entered amidslhip ill the hold,
setting fire to it, and at the same instant as I canl hardly divide the
time, a shell )assed through the sick bay, exploding inl an adjoining
coml)partmellt, also producing fire. Another entered the aylinder, fill-
ing the eOnglilne room and deck with steam, and depriving mle of all
power to nmnlelver the vessel or to work the pumps, upon which the
reduction of the fire depended.
With the vessel onl fire iu two places and beyond human; power a

hopeless wreck uponI the water, With her walking beam shot away land
her engine rendered useless, I still maintained nl active fire with a
double hlope of disabling the Alabamia, and of attracting the attention
of thre fleet off GalvestonlIwhich was only 28 miles distant. It was
soon reported to mle thlat shells haked entered the Hatteras tat the water
line tearing off entire sheets of iron, and that the water was rushing
ill, utterly defying every attempt to remedy the evil, and( that she was
rapidly sinking. Learning this melancholy truth, and observing that
the Alabama was Onl mlly port bow, entirely beyond range of my gulls,
doubtless preparing for a raking fire of tile decks, I fe-lt that I had no
right to sacrifice uselessly, and without any desirable result, the lives
of all under lniy cominmand.
To prevent the blowing up of the Hatteras from the fire, which was

making lluclh progress, I -ordered the maga',ine to be flooded, and after-
wvards a leeiguni-to beflred. TheAlabaman tlhen asked if assistance was
desired, to which anl affirmnative answer was given.

Thie llattora8 was now rapidly; going dwni, and, in order towsave the
lives of lly officers and mell, I caused tlhe armament of thie ship on the
port side to be thrown overboard. I-ad I :not done so I am confidellt
th1at the vessel wouldllve6gone dow.I with many hearts and valuable
lives. Aft',r considerable delay, caused by a report that a steamer Iwas
seen. coffining froln Galvestonh the Alabama sent us assistance, and I have
the pleasure, to inforimn thledDepartment that every living being was
conlveyed safely from the Hatteras to the Alabama. Ten minutes after
leaving the Hatteras she went down bow first with her pennant at 1llr
masthead, with all her muskets a.tnd stores of every character, the
wieriiy not being able, Owing to her rapid siliking, to obtain a single
weapon.
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20 OPERATIONS OF THE ORUISERS-UNON.

The battery upon the Alabama brought into action %hagist the flat.
teras numbered seven guns, consisting of four long 32-pounders, one
100-pounder rifle gun, one? 68-pounder,0 and one 24-pounderfrifled- gun,
The great superiority of the Alabama, with her powerful battery and

her machinery, etc., under the water line, must be at once recognized
by the Department, who are familiar with the construcetioni' of: the
Hatteras and her total unfitnless for-.a contest with a regularly built
vessel of war. The distanlce between the Hatteras and the Alabama
during the action varied from 25 to 100 yards. Nearly fifty shots were
fired from the Hatteras, and I presume a greater number from the
Alabama,.

I desire to lefer to the efficient alnd fictive manner in which Acting
Master H1en1ry [0.] Porter, executive officer, perrformied }Ihis duty. The
conduct of Assistant Surgeon Edward S. Matthews, both during action
and afterwards, in attenifioni to the wounded, demands imy unqualified
comlnendation. I would. also- bring to the favorable notice of the
Depa~rtmfenlt Acting Master's Mate F. J. MeGrath, telnl)orarily l)e'r-
forning duty as gunner. Owing to the d4ikness of the night and tile
peculiar conistructioil of the :Iatteras, I1am able only to reter to the
conduct of those officers wholl caine under my especial attention, but
from thle character of thle contest audi the amounltof damage done to
the Alabllma, I have personally no-reason to believe that ally officer
failed in his duty. To themeneof the'atteras I can not give too much
praise. Tlheirelnthllsialsm andl(l biraverry: was of tlheliglest order.

I enclosed thelel)ort of AssistantSurgeon Edward S. Matthews, by
which you will observe that five mliell were wounded amld two killed.
The missing, it is hoped, have reached the fleet at Galveston, I shall
communicated to the Departmenit,in a separate report, the movemeents
of' myself anid comllmland from the time of our transfer to the Alabama
until tle, departure of the earliest mail from this place to the United
States.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. 0. BLAKE,

Lieuttenantt-Oommllander, U.AS. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 111a8hingtoh, D. 0.
1 cncosuro.1

U. S. CONSULATE,
King8tlt, Jamaica, January 21, 1863.

Sin: Ihave to report to you th^eannexed list of casualties as result.
ing from our recent brilliant but disastrous engagement with the rebel
steamer Alabama:
JohnCa C1eary, fireman, Ireland, killed.
William Healy, coal heaver, Ireland, killed,
Edward-MGower, fireman,Ireland, severewound of thigh.
EdwardaMtlack carpenter's mate, Delaware, slight wound of hand.
John White, boy', firstclass, Ireland, slight wound of leg.
Clristopller Sleptowviteb, seaman, Austria, slight wound of back.
Patrick Kane, lanidsmall Irelani(d, slight wound of leg.
Acting Master Partridge and fivet men aremissing, all of wbom we

may hope have reached the fleetat Galveston. The wounded are in1a
favorablecondition andwill soon be able to return to duty in, tlhe serv-
iceof their country. Although destitute-owing totle rapid sinking
of the Hatteras-of all medical stores, and even of sufficient covering
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for the wounded, yet no difficulty, was experienced ill their proper treat.
meent. An ample supply of medicines and surgical Appliances was
placed at my disposal for the use of the sick and wounded of the Hat-
tera8 by the medical officers of the Alab4ama.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD S. MAPTTHEWS,
Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Navy.

Lieutenant-commander H. C. BLAKE,
Late commanding U. S. S. Hatteras.

Parole given by officers of the U. S. S. Hatteras to the commander of the 0. S. 8. Alabama,
We, the undersigned, commander and officers of the U. S. gunboat

_Hatteras, ill consideration of our release as prisoners of war by the
commander of thle C. S. S. Alabaama, do hereby solemnly pledge our
sacred word of honor that we will not bear arms ofi in any inaliner
serve againstthe Confederate States during the present war, or until
regularly exchanged.
Signed by coflumander and other officers.
C. 8. S. Alabama, at sea, January 11, 1863.
Witnessed by W. B. Smith, colndnatider's clerk.
Certified to as a true and correct copy from the original on board the

Alabama.
W. B. SmiTH,
Commander's Clerk.

Report of Acting Master Partridga, U. S. Navy, of engagement between U, S. 8, Hattera"
Lieutenant-Commander Blake, U. S. Navy, and C. S. S. Alabama, Captain Semmes,
0. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Galve.Ston, January 12, 1863.

sIRt: A strange sail heaving ill sight off tluis place on the 11th, the
Hatteras was sighalized to go in chase. We soon made the sail OUt to
be a. bark-rigged steamer, apparently en1deavoring to escape us. We
colltinuedl to gailn onl her gradually, until about :30 p. li., when we
seemCed'to'come up with her very fast., Allbhandswere atquarters and
everything really for action ;:at least twenty m11inul1tes' before we came
within halil, when Captalin Blake -asked, ;" What shlip is that?" I under-
stood the answer to be, "1 er Majesty's ship Spitfire." Captain Blake
then said, "I will xendd a boat oll board.." I was ordered to take csha1rge
of the boat. I had not moved one botat's length from the ship when tile
enelmy opened fire on the HaIttteras, which was iuninediately: rIeturniied
by the H1atteras. Both steamers then started ahead at full speed,
exchanlginlg broadsides for about fifteenl minutes, w~hen thse fairing cealsed1
withl gleat guns, but I heard a volley of musketry, Which I tmouqlht
was from both:8ships, they inot being over, 100 yards, apart at ally tfle
during the actiond.ii, I then discovered that thle Hltters hlad stopped,
and was apparently blowing foft' steam, but it might have beemi thle
steam escaping from some injury during tlie action:. I also saw the
elnemy steami up alongside of the Hatteras, alnd, as I supposed, board
her.: t It being (lark, I could not see the men, but I heard the cheering
distilnctly.
Up to this time 1 had been following the vessels, endcavoring to get

on board, but was not able to do so. I now becalne satisfied that the
Hatteras had been captured, and not knowing whether the fleet could
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see us or not, we being some 20 miles :from them, I thought it my duty
to get ba0k as soon as possible. Although I had no compass, I arrived
here sate this morning at daylight.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. II. PARTRIDGE,

Acting Afaster, U. S. Nai'y.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAaGUT,

We8tert GUlf Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Blake, U. S. Navy, late commanding U. S. S. Hatteras, of
arrival at Kingston1 Jamaica.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Kingston, Jamaica, January 27, 1863.

SIR: I had thle honor to communicate to; thle )epartnient under date
of 21st JanlUatry a detailed ac&ounlt Of the loss Of the U. S. S li itter(IS,
ill action within the rebel steamer Alabam. I have now~the honor to
iniform the D)epartmelnt that after the transfer of myself a(l command
from thle U..S. S.hatte)as to the rebel steamer Alabamaeta the officers
were allowed the liberty of tie vessel and tle mrenl placed in ironls.
After a stormy voyage of niine dnays we arrived at lPort Royal,

Jam'ica. s soon aslerIliSSiOl could be obtained froml the authori-
ties we wvere placed ashore by Commiiiiander Semnles at Port Royal, and
wvere witli all dispatellh Conveyed to Kingston, underr: te guidance of
tle American. vice-consul, John N. Gimnp. Thle conditions of officers Ianl(i
enen was ltruly litfiable; neither saved a single article of clothlinlg, and
mell had lnot sufficient covering to protect their bodies froill. thle inele11n-
ency of the :w:reatller. Landed oll an uifriendly shore, in ". state of
elljcct destitution that should have onomman(led the sympathy of avove(I
elelneies, we felt keenlly tlhe ulkinld criticisms-of those who profess to
have no dislike for ourGovernment or its :people. Under these circii-
stanees, in order to maintain thle health of officers aild melln I have hllad
no choice but to suipply) their urgent necessities, ald to draw upoll tIme
Navy I )epartinentfor funlids.

AlMuch Credit is (1l1e to I. S. Vice-Consill John N. Camp, to whose
proml)t action we are indebted for nll ilnmmledliat amelioration of our
(con0(ition. Feeling thie necessity of reaching thle United States at
thle earliest oppor-tulnity, I h1'ave chartered, under thle direction of
the AAmerica1n viCe-conDsUl, thIe American ship Bordino, comllllmtanded l)y,
M-11afster Flowers, I shIll call "it Key West, so that thle men may be su1p-
plied with Clothbiling, atid shlall use every exertion to reacil the United
States without delay.

I have the honor to be, your obedielnt servant,
11. C. B1LA:KE,

Licuttelant- hlomimander.
lio1. (GIDERON WELMLES,

Secretary of' the Naiy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Wavy to Lioutonant-Commander Blake, U. S. Navy, late
commanding U. S. 8, Hatteras, stating the favorable report of court of enquiry hold on the
loss of that vessel. -.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,E March 23, 1863.
SIR: It gives me pleasure to inform you tlhat the court of inquiry

recently convened at tile nllavy yard, New York, for the purpose of
investigating the cireaunstances attelldlilng thle loss of thle steamer
Hatteras under your command, report that "prior to and during the
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action" you discharged your duties as commander "'Iin an efficient and
praiseworthy manner," and that your "conduct thereafter was alto-
gether commendable and proper.
The court -report also that "t the conduct of the officers: and' crew of

the Iattera8 was good, and every effort made by them to defend and
preserve the vessel in this very un1equal contest; and that after her loss,
Illutil their arrival ill New York, their conduct was irreproachable, with
tile exceptionX of thltatof Acting Assistant Paymaster F. A. (Jonkling
taind John McDonlald, Land~sa1.'

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
f GIDEON WELLES,/ Secretary of the Navy.

Lieult(enlant-(ololmnmanldler IT. a. BLAKh, U. S. Navy,
.New York.

Report of Actint Araster Williams, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship
iio, ofIrwise in search, of 0. s. s. Alabama (290), in vicinity of St.

U. S. SHIP INO,
Of St. Helena, January 12, 1863.

Sin: In obedience to your order of November 3, 1862, I sailed from
t1he mavy yard(l Brooklyni, N. Y., on thle 4th1 instant [November]. On
the llmorlinig of the 5thI November I took my powder on board at Bed-
1be,'s Island, annd Wenit to seol in1 search of the Alabama, or 290. When
ill thle latitu(le of 390 N., longitude 690 W., I experienced a heavy gale
from the N. ]3; carried away my foreyard and did oher dllage to
thle ship. From here 1 shaped lmly course for the Westerni Islands; rail
within 300 miles of thlemll leaving very bad weather all thle time. Then
I siape(l lmly course f'orF the ,track of outward-bound South Americani
traders. When in the latitude 290 N,, longitude,410 W., saw a large
steller sterfinlg N. W. It being calm, at thle timely I could not follow
oer. From hlere I shapedlmy course for St. Helena, arriving there on1

the 5th of' Jatnuary, 1863. After remaining iU port thirty hours I W-as
notified through thle Americlan consul that I was infringing o11 thle
Qtleen01 proclalmlatiol,Ian111 that I was requested to leave immediately.
While lying h)elre II. had to p'rocllfe 9,000 gallons of fresh water,2aMId lnot
having rally specie on board I sought to draw a draft ol the Depart-
ilOlt, but it was iml)ossible to do so. I then offered to draw oil thle
U. S. legation in Lonldon, which I could do providing Mr. Gerard
would endorske0the bills. Thinking it anl inHsuit to the Government of
thle United States, Mr. Georges Gerard kindly obliged me with funds
from his private, purse to (1isblirse thle ship's expenses. It is With
pleasure I recolmllmend to the favorable notice of the Deptartmenit thle
patriotie anid obliging 1a11n1ner of Mr. Gerard towvard us while staying
at St. 11e16lena.

1 am now Cruising off St. H-Ielenla, ill the track of home1ward-boulnd
Amnerieanyvessels. 1: hlave not lear,(of aniy Coinfederate vessels in tlhe
South Atlalntic or oln thae coast of Africa.

I am ill ho)es mlly proceedings will meet with the approbation of the
Department.

I am, sir, very respectfillly, your obedient servant,
; JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Mfaster, Commanding U. S. Ship Ino.
flon. GIDEON WEILES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Letter froma Seoretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S.
Navy, 0 commanding West 1ndia tSqiadron concerning desire fior
friendly relations between United States and Great Britain by both
nations.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 14, 1863.
SIR: The subject of offlial, intercourse and facilities, :and thie inter.

Change of customary courtesies, between our naval officers and those of
Great Britain, anid also with 0the Xcololial autlioitie of th t Govern1
Meilt, has received the attention not only of this but the State Depart.
meant: and also of her IaJesty's representative, Lord Lyons.

it is the desire of eaoh and all that a mutual( friendly feeling should
be cultivat X and maintained, and his lordship givesW assuraiiee that
he willf ;address 'thoe iaval officers of the British service in the Gulf),
elljoinig ulpon them the practice ill a liberal spirit of all Customary
courtesies and attention to yourself and other officers of this Govern
inent ill the service.

It is gratifying to me to know that you will be wanting ill no 1act of
Comity. It is expected at all times, and especially desired at this period
of affairs, that you should receive and extend all customary courtesies
to the, British authorities on sea and lBand.
Report to the Department any case which may occur ill which due

attentions and courtesies are refused to yourself or the officers under
your conimandd by British ,authorities.

I have the highest assurances that her Britannic Majesty's Govern-
ment are as desirous as we are to allay the irritations which have here-
tofore l)revailed in that quarter.

I havecolnfidence ill your intelligence, zeal, and fidelity to serve the
country by enlightened forbearance Mihen gulardilng its interests, as well
as in forcibly maintaining, when necessary, its rights.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GlDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Bear-Admiral CHARLES WILKES,

Commanding West India Squadron, Havana, Cuba.

Letter from Commander Nichols, U. S. Navy, commanldinig U. S. S. Al-
bainda, to U. S. consul at 11avan a, Cuba, callhig attention, to }ritratce)r
schooner Retribution in harbor of St. Thomas, West .IIndies,and enclos-
ing relort to Acting Rear-Admiral W1'ilkes, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. ALAIIAMA,
St. Thomas, January 14), 1863,

SIR: I scnd writh this a letter for Aetinig Rear-A dimirl Wilkes or ally
other naval officer who imay be at Havana seniorr to ine ill ranik. A
)rivateel'r Bshelooner called the Retribution has;beell crilisinig of late
rounll(l hlerenl (Iland s chlased twoo Ameleali vesels hack. into the harbor.
She was formerly the towboat: Uncle Ben11, of Ollhrleston, but noxv hails
from Wilmington as the Retribution, filnd recently arrived lhere Pornll
Wlilingtoln with a cargo of Cotton(anld tuirplenlitilme, whicIll was sold and
the :lroceeds, or a l)art of' thlen), al)plied to fitti her out as a, privateer.
A sehooeier was purchased, anid itis 5il)l)s Iitht the armsamnnum nition,
andl equimelits for th0e Retribution wer( sen toult ill th i schlooner at night.
She is a dangerous vessel to hlave about, and I hlave sent to the admiral
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and tor the Navy IDepartmetit full descriptionof her. : I think :we
shsoliluld hlave;n small, hliatidly 0steamner alwaysin theeneig iborhood of this
)lace, anlid I ivould stay aboutt hlero myself, if; lmly instrictions, would
justit3 the fin so doing. After I have received lmy coal thiereewill l)e but
about 400 tons:oIanthracit8 on baud here, and this is all in the -hanids
of the British vice-consulu, who sells it to' the blockade, ruilurs, and I
doubt'whether I shall :be able to get any more of it after this. I laive
hada great difficult in negotiating draft on theGoveirnmentit4t0 per
cent (lisCorznt to pay for my coalat;*14 tie toln. It is a, very ulipleas-
anit predic(am1lent to be l)laced inm,0>but I candydo nothing better than I
have done, as I was furJished neither itl fuIlds nor credit.

A manl calling himself'C(oloniel'lHicks came out inlthe Retribution alld
went to Havanl :Iin the last EEnglish steamer. I Iluderstand that he
claims to have letters of marque for another vessel, which he inay proba-
bly endeavor to fit out at. Havana.
You will conlfer a very great favor by forwarding to le here by the

I'tltrn stemeor ny letters:or papers you mlny have for this vessel.
Very re pectfully, your obedient servant,

ED. T. NICIIOLS,
C0ommvander, U. S. Navy.

U. S. CONSUL, Havana, Cuba.
lEnolosure.)

U. S. S. ALABIAA,
St. ThomasW, January 14, 1863.

SIR I enclose a copy of the orders under which I am acting. I
arrived, here- on thle morning of the 9th instant, 1nd finding much
excitement am}1on1g the masters of Amerlli(canIIl vessels ill tle harbor in
conlsequelnce of thle appliearae off thle prt of a CMoIfederate l)livateer
schooner called the Retribittioh, and the clasing by, her of two Ameri-
can vessels back to the harbor, I wemit to 8sea again tile nlext morning:
andl cruised'for two (lays an11d lliglhts ill the Virgilln Pas1Stage, the north.
allnd solth Si(lsan.l) east end( of Porto [Puerto] MRico, but wvithiout
seeilng anllythilng ofother, 'lie Retributio is an 01(1 prol)eller towboat
w\'itl}0:hengines out,aOilt rigge(l as a, schooner, with short lower masts,

verysquar~e lower Stils, ailnd unusually hlrge galfftopsails; her fore
stkysalil comes (lown to the stem Silo Ias .a roun(le(l steaalbot bow,
without ('utwater, Il(lOAroua(l overhanging stern, and carries a waist
bollt. She is silid to be armlled wiith three 9-poullnler rifles. and is very
Ih1st. Therle is nmo coanl herv, belolnging to the Governm0lllenCt, alld Iam
obliged l l)ir(il-ase at $14 per toil, all( pay by (ItaITtt 40 per clitt(uS-
cont, anid tro-Iled( to get it at that. The stock of ltard coal here is
small, onl0y bout 4 tonls, .1n(d is in ttoe stands of' the Blitisdlh vice-
olmisll, who, I a1m11 itlfoltnlle(L, sells to ally lt(i every oie. So 0011 as lily
coal is ott board and repairs colelettd ILshll 1 cruise, -am (d el(leavor to
be hler by tite time thle nlext stean1t1er arrives foio I 1ava1na, wheN IIl
hope to receiveO fromlyou ordlers or advi e as to mly fittro collndu(ct.
I1'lte British steamler iPeart lef t 1here{3 yesterday for Nassaii, w'tlve'(he0
w f-illtakein lteu cargo r runiting the blockadtwe. Sho is asi all, low
steamer, two white piles, and wliitewllhechllous(es, sai(l to be veary lihst
an(l Ijuildge sloe is, from themanneiir she left tlte harbor. 'tThe'e is aiotlher
here, called tlte Navelock, rel)pairtlig. Site will leavye soon, This place is

becoinig quite,a depot: fot' blocklde runn1er1s. ''lThe inteircoloitial boats
of thle West Iltllia CompainJHy are all itt, tutI.- an leanl notliug of the
(laa)ma The, latest intllig(ibne of ltel is the capture of the Ariel.
I have vritteml to tile DIl)eartlmlnt Sulggestilg ltha a suilp)ly of coal

should be sent here, if it is intended to keep a force among the islauds,

25
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At present it is exceedingly embarrassing, anild mortifying to be obliged
to tg~o around talmost begging; persons to buy a Government draft, aild
to be told, as we have been by some, that 40 per cent was fair, but that
they :would not touch it at50 per cent'discount. United States legal.
tender notes, thle only funds we have, are 50 per cent discount, and a
great favor rendered to take them at that.

I al, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
;ED. T. NICHOLS,

Commander.
Actilng Rear-Admiral CHARLES WILKES

U. S. S. Wachusett, ilavana.

Report of Commander Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. O0to
rara, of captur. of English 81001) Braine.

U. S. S. OqyoIAuA,
At Sea, January 15, 1863.

SIr:dI have the honor to report that wet this day, about 4:30 p. i.,
seized inll the North West Providence (hianlnel, inlatitude about 250 52'
N. and longitude about 780 35' W.) the English sloop Brave, of about
9 tolns, from and of Nassau, Neow Providence, with a cargo of 110 sacks
of salt anld 3 bales of sponge, bound to Baltimore. The personal found
onl board are the captaninf, 11Edmunlld Gardner, a m'ate, two seamen, and
one boy, a passenger. There was neither land nor vessels ill sight at
the tfime of her seizure.

1 send the Brave to Key West for adjudication in charge of Acting
Ensign George F. Hollis. Herewith 1 sised a complete list of thle
officers and crew of till's vessel entitled to share ill thle capture of the
Brave. Thle mlaster, Edmniund Gardnier, was taken ill the Mary Teresa
last May by the Unadilla, un(ler my comlanad.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,

Commander.
ITon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of (he Navy, Washington, D. C.

Rcp1ort of Co0mmander IRonckendorif, U. S. Navy, colmmandbing U. S. S.
Sani Jacinto, oJ chase ofJ two 8teamers, anld acknowledyingl receipt of
orders to join Bastevt Gulf JBlockading Squadron.

U. S. S. SAN JACINTO,
key West, January 1t, 1863.

SIR: I left St. Thomas on the 1st instant, the mail steamer not arrive
i1g from llavana, being three days overdue. On my way to this place
I commn'unicated at lPonce, island of Porto tPuertol Rico, and .Jacmc1l,
island of Sant Domllillgo, and sent adescriptionf of thle Dixie and Retr i-
bution, -with.a request that our consuls oln the islands should be informed
of such vessels being out.
When off' Cape Tiburon, alid in sight of the island of Navassa, on

the morning of the 7th instant, I sighted two steamers, apparently in
company, standing to the southward. I immediately gave chase. They
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soon left me, llhavig superior speed; both two-masted; judged them1to
be American, burning, as I had reason'to suppose, anthracite coal, no
silloke appearing during a chase of thregeand a half hours. By'my
calculations our Aspinwall steamers would pass there about: that time.

Arrived off Havana on the morni ng of the 14th instant; seniitLieu-
tenant-Commander chandler and Dr. Bragg to communicate with the
shore, but was denied permission by a regulation from the governor-
general that no boat could communicate with the shore from a vessel
olitside.
On My arrival here I received an order 'fromActing Rear-Admiral

Theodorus Bailey to consider myself withb the San Jacinlto under my
command attached to the Eastern'Gulf Squadron, until further orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. RONCKENDORFF,

Oomrnander.
Hon.lGIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Escape of the 0. S. s. Florida from Mobile, January 16f, 1863.

Report of Commodore Hitchcock, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Susquehanna, of escape of
C. 8. S. Florida (Oreto) from Mobile.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
Off Mobile, January 16, 186.7.

Sin: For the past three days we have ]hald bad we athIer from the
soluthlwaYrd anl(l east:va'(lx alld alleavy sea. Yester(lay the wind hauled
to the wstwvard anid increased in force. In the0 afternoon break in
thle clouds to thle northward permitted us to see the Oreto inside, and
to the eastward of Fort Morgani (full bark rigged). I gave ordersfor
tile Ctuyler and Pinola to close ini with us irom tle northward and east-
Nardl to one-lhalf their usu4'al distance; ONeida, to:do tile same frol tilhe
northwardalid westward. The 1Pemibina, which lhad0:thle duty of guard-
ilig the maill channel, but had been driven outside the bar tile night
previolls by the high sea, was placed as near the bar as possible.
Before night. I sent the Pembina to communicate verbally with the
Pvinola, On0tyler, anid Oncida to say that the COtler and Oneida were thle
cllasilng vessels if t 'eOreto clalne out. (Tile Ouyler had sign1ulizedl thle
-applroacl of the Oreto.) Also made general telegraphic signal, "Oreto
expected out; keep fullsteam1.1\"
At 3 :15 this :morning the Pembina made signal 44Vessel running out,;"

mad(e general sigilll"IVessel running olt," beat, to quarters,;and plre-
nared to slip. At 3:30 Ouyler mando signIal "S4teamer runlinig out;?
alde3 general sfignil "has~e." Sawv aore(l liglit, supposed to be thie lPe-

bin a's, pass to tile eastward. )id nlot see t1he Oreto or ally of our vessels,
except 'the Plebina, fromli the (larkness of the light. A light was
rel)orted a little to tlh eastward of the Oneida's position, froin which I
supposed she was un1derway, but about 4 o'clock a. m. tile breaking of
tile clouds aand rising 1llool showedlher to us still at anchor.
At 4 this afternoon thle P.:)embina returned. Captaini Temiple states

that hle saw a vessel under sail running out. Thought it might: be an
attemi)t to divert our attention from: the Oreto, butnmade the signal,
shihl)ped his chain, and ran for her. Thle (7yler soo.1 crossed his course
and hoisted a light. Thle vessel was lost sight of, but the 11erlnbbia fol-
lowed her light until daylight. After ruining some 30 miles about
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S..S.E. heleft thie chase, aMd thinks the Cuyler tlen wats ome 8 miles
ahead of hiin, thieOreto i12. The 1Pembifat'. Was not one of' the ve.1sse1s
Pointed out to contlillnue tihe chlaseindeflnitely, but, likek all the gunboats,
was ilot to eave tie blockade Of this port.
Captain Jeiikins, who left thle OneiUd( ol tile 13th by youIr order, is

still on board this ship, waiting a passage to New Orleans.
Very respectfully, your obedient servaint,

R. B. HIT11nCOOK,
Vomumodore.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squa(l'ron.

Report of Captain Hazard, U.S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oneida, of escape of C. 8. 8. Florida
(Oreto) from Mobile.

(J. S. S. ONEIDA,
Of Mobile Bay, January 17, 1863.

SIR: t 3:295) a,. in. on tile morning of tile 16tl 0of Jaluary, havillrng
extra lookoutsplaced, it )was reported to Me tlhattlle Susquchamnao ws118
makinIgconerte(I signal No. 2 white aiid re(l (Ivefsselr out 111this
pass). P'eembina theii hoisted a red lights, soon .after Which thein0yler
made concerted signal. No. 3, White anid greell (steanliwr I'lglinhill6 out).
As soon as signal wvas madle that a vessel was rninilngi out 1 beat to

quarters, statiollilng extraa lookouts, having eVerything ill read(litIess to
slip clhain. ill case I sa,,w at steamer runiiling between ine anll(d thle SllusquC-
h/lana. Every thing being quiet, not hlealihig tile report of gnius, all(I
thle (Ju/yer appealingil;0:to be~ in her bertl by the beaings takenl at sun1l-
set, ind(llce(l mean1(I tile other ofieers to think it a lmilgsteille oi ftals(e
alhirn, p)artieliltIrly as I was wNitlliln sight, of the Su.siqnch(ann,,ai(l hlad
beeu so nearly aill the, Watch fromli dilniiight to 4 a. in.,-nldt shle not
Illakingt aniy signal for mlie, to chiase, althougilh it had0 been. tol(l ie tilhe
afternoon lpreviolls to chain.Se tile Orcto, Hellc I 8s1limild have (10116 if I
1ha1(1 selen her passing out tile westerln J),art or tile limolith of tle Illitiln
chllann'e-el, wh'lere Iwas stalitiolned to prevelit the escap)e ofaiiya essel
])as3ilng b)etwteenl m1e3 anld tile Susqulcanla. I .911 d1111(also lhavoe0c-a-sed
lhe Oreto had I Ihseel rl )ilpsisig out between the SUSqits(mlelhi(t and(
On yler, the latter vessel i)rotetinig tile eastwardlp)alt of the, ainitl
cllhannlelC:.

Vcry respectfully, your obedient servanlt,-.
8. F. ITAZAR1)

Comonunaing U. S. s. Oneida.
ColmmhodloretR. B. HIIT'OToooKw,

Oonnnanl'ing Jfi)i'sion, WVestecr (?ullf Jloc1.ain(; ASquadron..

First report of Commander Emmons, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.S. R. R. Cuylor, of oscapo
of C. S. S. Florida (Oroto) from Mobile.

U. S. S. IR. Rt. CUYTEIL,
O Gape San Antonio, January 21, 1863.

SiTn: I have tlhelhonbor to reportftiat while 01mii blockade off Mobi],
on t lie light of tile I 5thi instant,, anlih(lulritga northwest gale, a vessel
passed between us anld( the coGmmodr(e,0_1 ilm'nnning oult 111u(Ier Steallml Alin
sail, stippose(d to he thle Oreto, althou6gil tile ofliver w1ilo 11ha(d the lbest
sight of her says he could distinguish but two maltlsts. We hlad steal
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up anid all ready to slip as usual, and in five minutes were turning to
purstlec her with 4a1 h1nids At quarters, agreeably 'to previous arranige-:

uientX {an((0orders;frof Commlodore Hitc~hcocsk.: Five minutes :morcwere
reqlire(l tof describea .semicircle and brig the enemyaheadl who, owing
to the (lalkkness and' rolling motion of the vessel, could barely be kept
siglht o until dayligt, whell lie al)lpeared to be' about 5 miiles distant,-
a111n(1ill Spite of, alltheI0 sail and steam we could carry, anfid other expe-
(Hints of tl'illigimn inlls)i resorted to, rather increased this distance dur-
ijug:: the1followihfg day; btut toward eveninlg, as the gale moderated, iwe
Were evi(lently gaining upon himi4, andl with ajev morem hours of day-
liglit, itlilk, would(l lhve hadhlim within reach of ourchase gunm; but as
(hi kkness set il we lost sighlt ofhli'iliin at (;:32 p. Iil., and although outr course
was altered several times in hol)es of confirming reports of his where-
ldoluts, nothing m1iore was seenofhlin, ail lly general course remained
tile samlie, al)out S. S. E., toward the west end of Cuba, whiiere I thought
it lost plrolbabl lie was bounid, uadil were I thought there::wasWsomie
l)1'osl)cct of my: \again seeing himii. Oil the morning of the 18tI 1 over
lhauled{, or Il)asse(l siufficielitly near to satisfy myself' of th character of
several sail that I fell inl With oftr Cape Saiw Antonio, andl havilig found;
(Jonn1inuliderl.Ridgely, of the &!Sntgiao de Cu1bai cruising-lhere, I obtained
fromo hin such iniformation as le(d me to believe t at tie Oreto would
en(le-avor to meet a la-rge secesh steamer lying at the isinld of Mtigeres,
oij thle oppJ)osite coast of Yucatanl. I therefore shaped my course there
on the nlighlt of' tile 18tlh, and ill compainly with thle S&tiiago doe Cuba
wlihichl alone had sailing directions for tle plae, sighted thie islanI on
thle fifllowinglaty afid sa(Iw several vessels inside, but thle Weather was
tilickand squtally and( the Sea too high (lee shiole) to hazard anll entraicie.
Ae therefore lay oif' and onl during the following night, anid on tile
mnornilig of the 20thj 1 stoo(l close inshsore anid sent in anl armed boat
lo reco1iinoiter, and if practicable to commniunicate, which was done.
T1ile officer folund upon tile island a lopllulation of some 300 to 500 l)eople,
allnd some nine .s1all vessels, two of the latter, coasting schoonlers umlder
mexican colors, the others fshing vessels aend mostly American build.
Fromki thle AMexican otlicial statiolled here the officer learned that time-
tlarge anIId suIspiciolls iron steamiler before allulded(d to hlad been removed
Sevelnl (1flys l)revious by Admiral Wilkes and gone north. Thit people
Were very friendly and conimnun11llicative, and although this place may
havebeenl selected alx a~rendez~vou.s f'or rebel vessels, I think it has been
al)an(loned since the first visit of Admiral:Wilkes.

Since retu1rn1ing 1lere last, nlighit I halve fallen in with Admiral Wilkes
(whtl1o selnt thle sAlsl)iciOls steamler to Key West), and have been ordered
by him to visit the Granld (ayman aldl aport onl tile south side of this
island, whee lie- thlinlks there lay be a rendezvous for tlhe r-bel plrivt-
teers. It Will then bel necessary for meto look for coal, l)erhaps IKey
'West, anid 01jO6ill tle sqlid(lromi or act as information may appear to
Jstii'. Will give yolu the earliest nlws of future movemelits.

In coluleLSionl, 1 sho)ldll ))erha=]al)s milentioln that soon(aftter daylight on
the 1 0tll, f1indinig tlihat&one Of the smaller guniiboats (anid niot thle Oneida,
as supposed) was following, buat dropping astern of me, that I siglnalized
her to allbndoni theelhase, believingig at tire time that I would overlhaul
thle Oreto l)efore nighlt, and that I eould do without her.

1 am, riespectfully, your obedient servant,
GE,0. F. EMXONT ,

00ommanader.
Admiral -D. G. FARRAGUT,:

(Ooim nd-ing Western Division, Gulf Blockading Squadron.
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Second report of Commander Emmons, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S, S, B. OOnyler, of escape
of 0. S. B. Flonda (Oreto) from Xobile,

U. so S. R., R. OUYLER,
Off Mobile, Mrarch 12, 1863.

sin: I received to-dayyour communication of the 10th instant, asking
for a report of the occurrences connected with the escape of the Florida
iOreto), rebel privateer, from Mobile o0l the 10th of January, 1863, etc.
I was under te impressionI IIhad seltithrough you, to Admiral Farra-
gut, a report of the material facts some two months since, but I may
have omitted to mention occurrences of the, preceding (lay, which you
call for.

fUpon reference to my jourilli, it appears that on the 15th of January,
1863, th~eblockading force off Mobile was composed of the following
fore0: U. S. steamers Su8quehanna, Oneida, B. Ri. Ouyler, Peembinl,
Aroostook. Kennebec, and Pinola.

Fromln thle position of the Onyler, the Susquehanna bore S. W. j S.;
Fort Mbrga- light-lihouse, N. by W. I W.; Sand Island light-house,
N. W. by W. * W.; Cove Tree, N. by E. 4 11J; buoy oIn end of bar, W.
by S.4 $.
At the commencement of thi's day the wind was strong from the soutth-

ward and eastward, with a swell that made it necessary to take addi-
tional l)recautioIls in securing the battery. The low range 'of the
barometer indicated a change, whicli took place between 9 alid 10 a. Iln.
lby the wind hauling to the westward and finally to the W. N. NV.
Previously to sullset a three-masted steamer came downl Mobile Bay

and:(l ancohored nlear Fort Morgan. Subsequently thee Pemlbina steamed
downl within hail of thle Cuyler, and her commnander hailed and sai(l it
was the ordler of Commodore Hitchcock that we shift our berth about
midw+aybetween our present positionI and the Susquehanna and keel)
a good lookout for the Oreto, which it was supposed would attenlipt to
mu the blockade to-night, and ill such anl event this vessel and the
Oneidawwee to give chase. Our l)ositioi was accordingly shifted about
dark, from which we took the following bearings: Forit Morgani light-
house, N. by W.; Sand Island N. W. j W.; Cove Tree, N..by 1. j 10.;
buoy W. I N.; Susqpe~ltna At. W. by S. * mile. The night was dark
alnd boisterous, blowing heavily in squals from thenorthward land(I
westwvardJ accompanied withtrain. About 3:15 at. in. (1.6th), tle clouds
having lighted ulp a little, the officer on watch reported to me a vesSel
passing l)etweeil this vessel and tIle coillmodore, which he supposed to be1
thle O)reto, but could only see two masts. I ordered him to beat to qualr-
ters immediately, haul [Spread] fires and prepare to Slip, and to burn pri-
vatet Co0stonl signsaliNo. 3. I had just retired, thinklinlg thle tiunlehlad passe(l
for mIlking anl attempt to escape, but was onl deck,A)artly (dressed, ill a
fev moments minuteses, and in t few more (the officer of the (leck says
four, ill his remarks in the log book), say five or six, we were turniil
to pursue, liavilg slil)Pc(l witIh 23 pouinids of steamii. OVillg to thtedaimp,
windy -weather, the gunner's nate (who burned his hand severely) (did(
not get his signial off' until after a gunboat inside of us had made the
same signal. As we passed the Sysquchanna she was answering otr
signial, and subsequently made another while we were ill sight, whichll
we did not make out. We kept the Oreto continually ill Sight, and t1
daylight were out of sighit of the land aidl squadron, having thei Oreto
ahead, distant al)out 5 miles, under all sail and steam, with tile wid
blovinig a gale fromi the N. W., accompl)aniie(l with a heavy sea. Astern,
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and nearly hull Adown, was one of our. gunboats, whose light: I had
occasionallysi'sen on either` quarter, and supposed to be thle, 0teida, and
lhad1 therefore placed a fight over ourstern, that she might not mistake
us for the :Oreto; but seeing thlatAit was apparently thle Pembina, I sig-
halized: her to abandon the' chase, believing that she could be of no
assistance tolme, and not wishing to weaken the blockading force.
Under all steamn and sail that Icould raise, I continued the chase all

(Iay in Ca11combing:sea that kept the; decks covered with water: alnd the
propeller rac-ing part of the time, sometimes gaining and at others ls'-
ing; carried away top)sail yard and had to send it-down with the sail"
had no substitute; I;propeller got unhooked on a sea and was stopped for
a few moments, whVen it was lashed and not stopped again until we
arrived off' the western end of Cuba. :Resorted to every expedient to
increase th: speed of the vessel, which varied from 1l1 to 1i2,and
under ordinary circumstances I think would have been sufficient to
have overhauled the enemy6in a calm, with; a light wind, or against a
head sea, or if the vessel's hull ntlid; boilers had beeII ill good conditioii.

Frioni f'lacying myself near promotions ini the morning, I graduallyy
dwindled down to a court of enquiry at dark, when I lost sight of thle
llellny. The only satisfaction left ime, besides doing aIll that I could
under the circumnsta'nces, was that three of General Banks's transports
and one other vessel were saved by my proximity to the eolemyduring
thle day.;: At 6:30, being very dark, lost sight of - the enemy, but Conl-
tinued thbesearch1 for a ionlith lomiger, in various portions of the West
Indies without evenI meeting a rebel vessel.

I had (crIedited the report of all old Mobile pilot (captured on the
Antona) that the Oreto had a crew of 300 souls onl board, and: as it wa.s
evident she Could have no nee(l of so mallny, I concluded she had taken
thein onl board to iiiall another privateer; and When I learnied fronm
Commnander Ri(lgely, off' thme Cape Sau Antonio, thrat there was a
large, sllsl)icions steamer lying at the Island of Mulgeres, miear the
coast of Yucatan, I concluded that these men were for her, amid was
Ilot al little disal)I)oiDlted whei, upon my -arrival Uther, I found shahad
beeii already captured and carried away by Adiniral Wilkes.

In regard to thle author of a letter published ill one of thle Northern
papers conmnmenting upon the above, I took an early opportunity to spot
hillm, and to Call his attention to a violation of regulations, as well as at
inisre)resentatioll of facts. He appeared very inuch surprised ,apolo-
gized for what lie1had (leo, and addressed mecl the accompanying let-
ter, besides writing onle(3 this brother-imi-law to be published in the
same 1pI am willing to believe did not contemnplato the lpub
licity given to his letter, nor fully comprehend the degree, of the offense
lie was conmmittinig.

Permnit mle to add that at no tine previous, while Commuodore Bell,
yourself, or Captain Jenlkinis were the senior officers commanding here,
was there any wnt of vigilance ol thae part of anyone that I could
discover, to l)revent the eCseap of this vessel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. F. EMMONS,

Commander.
Commodore R. B3. TITOUOCOK,

U. S. S. &8squehanna, Peisacola.
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Third report of Commander Emmons, U. S. Wavy, commanding U. S. B. R. R Cuyler, of escape
of 0, S. B. Florida (Oreto) from mobile.

::U. S. S. R. R. aUYLER,
Off mobile Bay, Alarch 28, 1863.

SIR: I am in: receipt of your communication of. bhe 26til ifistatnt, in
bwhilh you call ulpoln me for the facts connecte-d wvith tlhe escape of thee
Florida. firomlnIMobile oil th6e 1th of Jalnuary last:, etc. I have already
endeavorel to embraeo all the importantfieacts in tiis cliso ill a repoi't
to Adilliral Farraigut , and subsequently ili a letter to you, but I will
now rec al)itulate ill te order of your questions:
Question 1.J. LWill you )lease state allIthe facts withilnyouir- knowledge

conileteed with tile ecape of the Florida; also, it the general or verbal
orders of the blockade were in aniy way defective?
Answer. Oin th afternoon of the 15th ofJ anuniry, 1863, vessel answering to tile

descriptioll of the Fl1orida :(Oreto) Was9 discoy~ered fat anchor niear lFort A1Mrgn.1
About sunset a verbal order Was received throighLieutenuant Conimalindr 'I'eniple,
of tho Pcmbina,roni (Joinminonoreo Hitchcocktio change the position of tei yvlr,
-ah)out h1alf way: between p)resenlt f)positioln (see 11iagmrama'coniluyig ttis)* and tile
si8qie1lianai(about OllQ half mile 1'rouit the latter), tile officer addig*' that it was

expected tile 0O10lo woul1dattempt to n out diIriigtheinight, and1 ihtlillanevenlt
this vessel (tile Cuifler) and th6e Oeida were to give chase." ''llis had l)coll the p)re-
vio11s understanding, and written order, al(1d ll tlie necessary prealratiions had1 been
mlade to i)revent. tile es(ape. 'The position of thle OnyIc'I was accordlingly shifted.
Thle, night wass0 dark and stormlytwind vering n(1 hauling l)etween:\. anN.d
blowing in suialls accotal)liield with rain. ad(l msit, and a sea from the sou81thwwar
that ma(le it necessary to additionally secure tilhe bttery to prevent the gniuLls getting
adrift, About.3:15 a, in. (16th), thle clouds haviing lifted it little, a vessel vais (dis-
covered riluning out between thiis sipit and the Suesqtehtain '1'h.e officer of' the deek
could1 only (listhingislh tvo muiasts, but presumingit to he tile IF'lorida, tile private
Coston siguIoal was iade, cable slipped, crew called to quarters, and thoe vessel was
turnililigil plurstilt(the oiheor ot' the (leek sayss ifouir milliltes.), Wile th gnllnncis
matewits preparing to burn the gsigual, the gaui)oat insi(le of ls (Pemibina) burned
tile saalm, and tleo answer Iwas burned on board of the Sutsqiclweliuan; also, sooxi after,
another sig-nal, which xe took to be " to chase." So far as I am aware, tilhe "general
or verbal orders of the blockade" were in no way "defective."
Question 2. If the arrangement of the forces off' Mobile at the time

of tile escape of tile Florida were defective; it' so, in What p)aticlllar?
Answer. I think the arrangement of tile blockading forces at the time was very

judicious, anldl especially so on the night in question.
Question 3. If the senior officer, Commodore ZR. B. Hitchcock, has

failed at anly timee to do all that could be, (lone With the forces under
his command.
Answer, lie has not, to tloe best of my knowledge and belief.
Question 4. If the slior officer, Colnmo(lole R. B. Hitchcock, has

failed iln zeal, capability, or efficiency, at tany tinle, to inect the require-
lments of hils position.
Answver. lHe has uiot, to the best of my knoxtlcdgo and belief.

(QuesCtion 5. If, with the knowledge you have gained since the escape
of tile Florilaj,it is8yoropinionl a better arrangement could hiove been

mad to prevent; thle escalpe of that vessel, (and Watch thle Swaish.and
other outlets froin tile Nay of Mobile.
Answer. I think not. Trhe arrangement of having a vessel cruising off, as in the

case of thle AfoW(t1o6ery previously, whiel the force tere w.s sulfliciltly large to
julstify^ it, I lhav illways thioght ani excellent recalition, both against vessels bound
ouit and in and trying to evado tile blockade.

*Not found.
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Question 6.Statea andeverything ill whicthihere was before, or at
the tilmie of the escape of the Plorid(, any deficienie inIthe orders or
icts of the senior officer, R. B. Hitchcock, which aided the escape of
that vessel.
Answer. 'There were none, to the best of mliy knowledgge alld belief.

GEo. F. E MrONJ*
Commander, U. .9. Ny, and Commanding U. S. S. Cyler,

[Commodore R1. B. HIToACOOK, U. S. Navy.j
The statements a11nd allnswers to the foregoing interrogatories were

signed and sworln to before 11e this 31st day of' March, alnno Domini
1863.

J. R. GOLbSBJ)OuUGII,
Captain, U. S. Navy, and Senior Nacva)l Officer off Mobile.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Temple, U. sB Navy, commanding U. 8, S. Pembina, of the
escape of the 0. S. S. Florida (Oreto) fiom Mobile.

TU. S. GUNBOAT PIEMBINA
OX-Mobile Bar, January 16, 1863.

SIR: Agreeably to your directions I have to0 sed the following state-
:inlnt of the trausactions inm relati-oil to the Oreto

Oin yesterday (Friday norling, Jalnuary 16) at about 3:20 a. m. a
vessel was discovered by us bearing E. N. E., and between us anld the
Cl/er,0 standing olt to sedawar . She appeared to us to be a twob-iasted
sailing vessel, and iinlleliwitely the Asigiial for a sailal running otitof
thlis pass " was burnedR,a ed light was hoisted at the peak, the cable
was slipl)ed, aind we started in chuse, with the een at quarters and
everything ready for instant action. Mealntile the strailngevessel, had
been lost to siglht in ntl E. S. E. direction, having, passed between the
(Jayler and the Susquehannaai meantimle also the C ylcr had burnedthae
Signal for a, "stteamer runninig Outtand was soon discoveredd to be also
illilerway andhin chase. SherS1anged ahalled of ls verly falst, 'an1d(rossed
oulr bows, stanl~dinig abolt S. S. E. while We weremstallding 13. S. E] She
s011 (within fifteell or twenty miIittes,) burnethe signl lfor"sail(out-
side of mie to thesouthward,"land seeing no other of our vessels in chase,
we answre(lr it, chianlged our course atecordingly, and continued the
pursuit, guided solely by the light at the Cuyler's p)eak, s the strangee
vessel was no longer seen. We were running from that time until 7:
a. mll. akt our greatest possible speed. The foresail alnd jib were set.
The wind wais W. S. W., so that the square sail would not stand, -and
indeed it was too strong a gale to set eitherthis or the fore gaff-topsail1
'T'hie vessel was c-arryinig a turnanllid a haftlf of weather hieill, and there-
fThre the insillasil could no't be set. The sea was so heavy that the
rol)ellerwas confstantly thrown entirely ouit of 'the wvator, aind raced to

anll alarming degree; but still by careful anld skillful 'attentionl the enigi-
micerwarsa ableto keel) t1)to an average of 83 revolutions ier minute
and somszetimeus even 8, having been ordered to run as fast as hie dared
wvith. anything like safety to the engine. We were making 10 knots an
hour. By half past 5, however. thfe -uyler had drawni 'ahead so far that
we had lost sight of her and her light. Still we kept onl after her, and
some twenItyiminutes later s1e hoisted (apparently) -the whole five
lights composilng hernlighlt numbers, which we could again catch sight
of at times. Soon these also (lipped below the horizon, and we ran on,:
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waiting g for daylight, tosele 7if wecouliitId hopl o e, to be ofanly service by
continuing thel" chase. Al tids time the vessel was rolling so heavily
that tle _guns ad to belashed down, andC couldnioth1lave beei USedat at
allyttim1e , I'ilfat owing to ouir befing'- so light. I have never seen any
vessel labor as she did, and of course thesea,became heavier with every
mile that weleft the, hind.

As- day broke twotlargesttroopshipes werie dpced tred ahead mnder
closereefedtopsaisstandingtoward us,w hichIoththebneca dse
Cuyler hadpassed,aildthese lasttwo WereIyetiI sighstil ig
about S. S. E, After watching telcrefuilliy til 7,.q in., wheni wais

full day it became evidenttha~tv vewere rapidly (lrolt)inigi astern.tTuc
Ontyler I judgedtobleabout :8 iles aheadl ofus, as Icoululdjust seethetops
ofhlersmokestacks, and was.consequently be6yonld signal(distlilce,sO

thla~tI couldnlot.;ask a4u htbority to(lisregalrd the general order otle
blockade (daite N ovember 14) andco ntinleth cllase. TheclhlaSe I

juldged to be, abotit,12 miles ahead ofus', as I could onlyseehler withi
thle glass, and then only her upperspars. Botlh vessels were crowding
onlmloresail.In this state of affairs, ot knowing whilethler the Oneid h dstill
further weakeniedthle force atthle bar by going in chase (avordi> to
the presci'ibed p)rogranlllle), perhapsina Iwrong' direction, seeing 110
c1hncIeC ofovertakingg! vesselstllat hal d gainedso mlui uIIIpIon us at;ollr
best rate ofspeed in three hours and a half, and]lot feeling alutlhorizCed
to trtuSt to.someluelhcky accide~lt to bring us's )uWith them, Irelctantly
turned bace~k (underkwlthea existilngol dlers aboverefersto), whileyet there
wals time to regain ourstationonthe l)locka(le before dark. Beforewe
badtime to wearshaip both vessels were out of sight.

Respectfullly,
W. G.TmABIP11E,

CommliodoreR. B. lirroucocic, U. S. Navy,
CUonmandingDiision, lVcstoeri Glfty BlockadingSquamdro0n1.

Rs1)f)rt of Co0wmmander) *1rrott, U. S. Navy, corn maud'ig U.S, S.
A uguAt~t a'C,rega di'f/ COUlVO/01 'inila steaNIS, anI enclosing corre-
spon(lencer elatngthcreto.

.t S. S. AUGUSTA,
At Sea, Lat. 2° 410' N., Long. 7.J0 iW., January 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the Ionor to report thlat We arrived at Aspinwallo1n the
31st Decejmnber, unders orders fromn Actifig ReomrAdrllAiral Bailey, which
havelI'emllmade knlown to tile Iep)cartimeit.: Tlhe Ocean (ieemt had
already Sailed, taking her own treasllure alild that, left by the Ariel, lher
nituster believing thle insurance was forfeited by leaving 0'oer treasure
fr11omn onen vessel to notllter. The Cham)1p)iont alrrivedolo thle 1stJainuHarry.
Owilng to a strike amloling the laborers and other dl)(1illties c|luse.(1)y
thle lato great lire at Aspinwall an(l the floods ont the: ra1ilroad, we hal
not finished coalingfn1ftil the 6th. The America, of thle Nicaragua, line,
Was thenr hlourly expecting tIme arrival at Panaha of the if0e1raun, little
at large mmumber of passenlgerS and l)erlill)s treasure, an(l I tllotigllt it
my duty to, wait for lier an. re'ason11iable time. Bfutt nidler these circulIn
stanlces the Commander of tile C01ampion informed mie of his inteitntion
of leaving Without convoy if I colisidered it incumbent onl me so to wait.
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As shelfad $700000 in treasure oil board alld tlhe mails, which should:
not have becen exposedl to thlle risk of capture by the rebels, I considered
it imy d-uty to (detaiii her.
Two days after, the 8th, tile arrival of the Hermanu was telegrphed,

alnd thlle -next dayt wt left, conlvoying thleolfmiupi? and Amerw. The
cninnmnder of the 0la'mpion was very Iesirous of having convoy, and
ha sitce asked that I would oxten(l it0asfr north as possible, but. he
wished,I suppose, to free itself from responsibility. Thsee vessels are
oY rival lines. My position was niot ithout its diilties. The corre*
sl)on~ilenlee oni this subject is enclosed. I hae also a protest, madel)eboro. our consul latPanamta,iby thea agent of' tle PacificaA il(Coln-
lnniy, who, I- almiinfbored, had no conern- ill tlematter, an(L- one byal)taIn Wilsoil, of the O11hampioli, before our: colnsul at Aspoiulvalll. I

hope, sir, you Will approve oftiy course. The superintendenit of the
PIanaa Itailrobi Alr. Parker, gavae us1 thle use, without charge, of olle
of thle company's wharves, an:d Was in other respects of service to us.
It wasn considered healthy at Aspinwall, but our short visit has given

us a few asenseof lkvhit fever. In ase it should be thleintentiol oY the
Iempartinent to convoy, at stated ttimies, tile treasuire from Aspill,'1I:
hiave the lhonor to Buggest, fi'.st, that: the conditions shouldlallow the
treasture tot be left over frsomn onle vessel to another;second, that there
should be a(nfl agenlit at Asphiwall to represent tie general interests and
ol)Oicy of the mail line of steamners, an(l to have authority (at least with
regar( to tile specie) over the masters, who now are each ind(lependent,
and nturally perhal)s look to thle interest of their owll vessel alolle.
We have cole through Crooked Island Passage, lassingu. near Cape
M~aysi fin; the nlighlt, inl r~oulgh weather. ~We halvte seenllnothinlg of inter.
ext on our way.:

Trie AMericea left ules Without ceremony thle uiight after getting through
the passes. As mny coal is short, andlI thinik the Cha~mlol& now comil-
paratiVely safe, TI sh1a1ll today steer for Port Royal.I am, resl)ectfllly, your obedient servant,

J3. G. PmumiDO-T
Commanader,*

Hon, GIDEON WELLES,
Becretary oJ te ArNavy.

(EnenoslroH,J
S. S. CuAMPION,

i tziftail, Jan. ar~ay C, 1863.
D)EAlt SitI: Tle conversation etweellbt ns yesterday led toit supposethat, ill yourOjpipion, the, two steamiers now ill thlisk lort arer aon (an equal

lootin, amild that thle One has as much clailmt upmo your pr(tectlonl as
thle other, lhence yollu colld not give mm anl Ianswer tnItell whether you
wvouild convoy mliy shil) s;ingly or niot.
You, will l)lease allow nc to draw your attention t tile facts: First,

that; the Xonly regular California line is theloe to which my shiipbelongsg.
Swcol)dly, w^e arry thle Ulnited States mail anld aill the tIrcasur trans.
l~orted lbetwea~ilen two States of INew York alnld CaIlifornila, resl)ectivoly.We have nlow Oil board $700,000 inl treasurlle, Ial are ready to 1eave

whenIIever you are ready to go with us, But should you considler it
iceullnbent onl youIto wait thle arlv-al of thle steamer Jfermann, who
connects with 0the AmeiCa, and call not get here till thle6 9th ilnstanllt,
th1en1 I shallf be under thie necessity of leaving by myself and rlull thle
chancl(e, otF being captured by thle WAy. You will please also to bear ill
111mild that while we carry everything ill thle way of both Iniomey' and
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information (conveyed by tile malls) to induce them to capture us, the
Amor idM carries nothing to render such a course either advisable or
profitable;ifurthernmore, the COhampibin'8 regullar sailing day comie.s OIn
thle 21st. of every months, and were I to realil here till the 9t1 I woll(l
not be able :to get home i time to make my regular trip, andlcl-011se
quently thle owner of the ship w)toulld become liable to thOe 1(4o6v6,o0er t
forkl1ouperformalnce of contract ill not delivering the mnils by sehledufle
time.
Trusting that youl will llave thle kindliess to returns to me an an-swer

early to-(lay,
rellaill, respectfully, your h umnble servaiit,

D)AVID WIll"ON,
CnmtMalnder Stt(Ml IWI (t.J) ion,

Captaill PARROTlT
U. S. S. Ailqjustd.

AS1PINWALI,,JanuW0rY 6,6 1863.
SIlt: I hlave received:notide:fromn tle algellt of this company in Sian

Fraincisco that thle steallsili) lcr vann, conliiectinfg with this steamed,
wolIld Stil from that port oni)ecemhlier 21, with 155()passengers, bound
for New York. rhe J1 )mnqun was advertised in. the Saln Fitalelisco
newspapers to take treasure at lower rates of fricght thail the Pacific
Mail Companly's stealer, andl there is great p)robability that some may
Come by 1her1.

I therefore respectfully request that, if l)possibe, 1 may receive the
sname convoy that you rendler to thle steamnship Cain)w.

Very res1p)ectfully,
JEFF8-i. MIAIIIVY

il/aste?', (0Jo(lfmlm(ulifl StemsltltiA))Airiela.
(Jomnllander .14. PARRoT'T, IT. S. Navy,

ASe~nior Offiee Pesesetrt, Oommtandliny U. S. S. Aflyusta.

CONSIUJAA'TE1OF llEIUNITED: STArV1ES' oi' AM1ERIC0A,
,l1v)iU wall, Jauary 6, .1863.

Silt. I have *just receive(d a note frolI J. MAurllly, esq., commander of
Stean)hlli)) A me'rim)a whO c11illams convoy of hiis shi)p t-omnr(l New York
frlollm this lor't at thle sanie10 timle youl convoyy tle steml`slul1) C0lhwmplion.
Captaill M1an11ry tells me thlt le is informed by his agent: ill 3an
Franllisco that thoe t'eiamshipJlctaen',vithl tt() p)assenlgers, left'al
.IFrancisco for P1ailainama onl tIhe 21st ultiimo to conlnect; With him Here), and
that as said ship had advertised to tale sj)ecie at less matter tha11n the
other line there is greats probability that lhe will bring specie onl freight,.
You iforml Min that C pWtain ilson, of tile Champfion, has Just

expressed to youll i intention to go to ;et at once without con(voiyv,
unless you canl give it to: hilmimmediately, and:ask may opinion aIcs to
what course (if' she should attempt to leave ithIout convoy) youloulht
to pursuit. 11n my ol)inion, Captain Wilson1(81coull eafvelhre il two or
thirce days, dating from thlis miornini1g, anid then be in New York in
seasoll to retlrln On is111A regullar (lay, or at least in a, day after. I haye
atlwalysconsidered it, at l)riM ecscosity that tile illarge amllonts of specie
carried by thoe atail line Should 1)be Jp'oteetd(l by convoy, nlot Ho llinlch
ol commercial rea\sons as for 1)oitical onles:. In other)vords, 1 honl(i
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feel it to be a great nmisfortunoe for the Goverilnmetit'f da million of (lo1-
Mars iln coin, more or less, should fall ito the hands of the rebels frim
lack of proper proteCtion.i Antd it Would be almost crimiinal, ill view of
thle lato scizure'06 of e:of tle vessels of the mail line by a rebel steaimer,
to allow thle $700,00 now onl board the O14ampio to be seized, when
by awaiting a (lay or two iteanl 1)be itae so coml)letely secure.

T therelore coinWcide itV you ill the opilnioll that you Woiild be justi-
fle(l by tile Governmelit in d(letalilig for a short time the steamillsilip
Chmap'um shoulds14h1e attemilti tol)Aro(eed to sea witilout convoy, and
More especially so a1s by wvaitilig you would probably be able at tle
sam111e time to coilnvoy the Amneriva on her wvay to the same destination
ats the Ohamipion.

I am, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
F. W. RICE,

OommanderEL} G. P'ARROTT,
Coramlmand~hi( U. S. S. -Augllusta.

U. S. S. AUGU'STA,
iLspinallUlear bor, Janu1ary 6, 1863.

SIRu The steamler America,011,11noere, is hourly expecting tile arrival
ait aluaIIIIi of a large nliumber of l)asselgells, alnd p)robably species. her
elaimis toit(aconvoy by tlhis vessel tiare ot, .so great sIS yours, but I think
it lmly duty to Wait for her a rel:sonable time,

s you, Illi(ler these cirellcllstalilces, hlave expressed to ie your ilntenl-
ti)ll of, not waiting, but of saililng immediately without collnVoy, ind
[1s81 the large almolillt of treilslure Onl board yoir Vessel, and tile ill,'s
shouldoiit beeXposed( to tilel'sk of llaptiure by the rebels, I consider it
illy (luty topmrevelt' your leaving this port withoutlmly Convoy, andslall
ttake the resJ)ousil)ility of' (oillig so.

I m1111, reCs)e(totui;ly, your o(bediet servant,
E. (G. PAIRROTT,

C(omm leader.
DAVID WILSONi , Esq.,

0o01MMOnanding ,SteICU Or (,'1(IMPi1Aio'f.

Relpoit oi' iictinl Iimlteawlnt Pa ldll,11 U. S. .NalyI 0C0}mvaflldl/ (J. S. KS.
1(0cl(,)idt, of seusein search q(f 0. S. 8. Alabama' (2)90).

ll. S.3, AiNmRlUMILT'r,
Ifflltpon flo(ad8, Jalnuarly .17, 1863.

Sin: I hlave tile hollor to report, the arrival of this ship here last from
Fatyal, lhaVil lef't thiat port onl tile 3Mst D)ecember. I list hlad this
liomlor onl thle 30th Dellmber. I then stated I shoulild sil oll the nlext
(dyil,and havinlg jlist heard that tile 290 (onithe 24th November) was
heard oft at; Martilique, I Should l)roeCced to Barbaidos first, aid after
ill such, quarter as 1 1011(1u(l deemi best from the informationl 1 might
r'oei ye.

Shlortly after leaving Fayal I changedd miy views, reasonlling that the
news was six weeks old, andie that the San Jaointo was blockading her at
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tfletime, dial sothajt AdmiralWillOS uadro ws nearithantd
which Woil(- cetainIly be ik tov -to thle A laba)a,-so tilat ill all lwol)ba
ability shei mllight 6ome6, agaill toller tiormer crilsing g#rouind to catchlli'or
oitiAtYr(dlbOuid. htlurpenl 51111is); 8o I came 0Aroud(l by tile northwart
and0(l,(Blownbetw]eenl(hl and(1 p hatteras. I have: niot beca1i
able to0tilXhiiaytilhig of' her,: however, and(tS llycoaill wa ggetting lo
I conlllid(lel(totoiMiere 1an11l 1111ipl prefrroing thisl pOilnt UtoNew Yorl,
on1 IW(CaoWilt ot' tile ait thlt port. Ilitiave expxeienced, VeCry severel'o
weathlrer while onl thoe (oa-st, (doing 1U)dafnilage to the 0s1ip, however.

whenl 1. left Fayal theIM Kear}a? hadiotlarivdedthere.(I:r er1rTse(a
rorat hal ~iledl Xtwo weeks prev1ios1 believe for AlMadeiran.i Nothling
wis knowNV there it the 2)0 or of any other piratical vresel expectedI'roelniEl gland IfIlhe only coal: at Fal, except n, sma3ll supply foritile
u1se80fot1tJhAisbonl placket, was iln tle hldl(ofofrilit consul,sIlo of

cour'e, ^>'o(ti1d not sell tiny for finl)rlp()r purposes. I believe the Cape
Verde Islanllsare more likely to be used by such11 vessels thanl thle
WOestert1tin Islands.

.I took inl ait Faydl 350 tonls coal, for,wh:;11ich I have dralnl om tihe
DIe4p1rtm4elit atto;ten diis sight for 4,9)64.50, being thle aIlownt nlecessalry
to put tihe valiue of it (44s. sterling) ill Ijodon, Elxhiianged aIt 146,
I regret not hvlingk l)6ell emol)vweredl to (dwoni London,} ats the cotirse
ot exchanitge0 isMore f(1Xble,oI thitJ)tolt.
As soon as5 I can obtain coalI1shltll be ready for sea1 again, for ally

loilt to whluich ftle )epartllenlit mall)y d(irict,
I hveo the h1on1or to be, very lespectfuilly, your obedieIlnt selrvailnt,

0C. TI, BIALDWIN
Act(('lf1 eiWlG-tteanf t) CO)M(n(dIily,

(ion. ('113mON Mirvs
Neore}'tary'',/ ! 1the1t~tgN lwyWashingtont L). 0.

S&i~lre ofIho a8 eVimcr flinia Janua(ry 18, 18,63.

Report of Aoting Roar-Admiral Wilkos, U. S. Navy, commanding Wost India Squadron,

IT. S, F4LA(T8'rEAM11M \VNAOUSJT.'r
0f0q111c,1efJu(lfAl(an (1, Jan1fl1a1 .18, /963,

Silt: 1 11have7 to apprise you thlat I 1halveo thills day tklle l)055C1S0si1l of
thlie ilroln steaplile r,)1'01)e]'Virlinia, or MOO tols, wNhllerlof JohR

lJolimnsoui is lllst(011118m t, a prize to the 11T(hose(U and S9onon1a1 being
at C61onfedellate vessel, ats l)porel by the, papers 1oumi1d onl hoard, tile
ser1Cessioll flag, 1111( Other evidlence of the mIost statisAfatctory kinmd. I1
h1a1ve avoided anly filnterlerene wititlltmllatiomitl rights wIlihtevel laid
abstItincld fr'om linukilmig her at prize w tlitin thoeaicclulstomed limits fioini
thel(tshoere.srl-l elngineer oftheen qiflW& having agreelt)Oglverf'oritheeir (luties
onl bIoarid till their aririifal ill the UnJited States, I have givenlI thomili to
und11e1rtand that theywill receiVe thle usual wage6,iRs for their services.-
I have -(Onlclbidfed tot) 0ld(eW 1th Virurfia.06 to Key WestW for aildli icatiol.
I belieVeOshe wills b foun11d11, onl Ins)eetio1 well fittc(l for ai (0er1n11111me1mt
transport or an11 r1m111a111aCmet. Sheo is 1"90) feet long laid WellY built, ald(l)
from 11her model, wNI calculated for speel 1and for maintinilding the sHet
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havi l')1lterscapaeI)ble of ontaiWng400iitonVof cal, with a vellysall
coisullt)tiii(ol'of el Her propellerhtices ill). UJuder canvas sle is
reportedly 5lu l)eilg very fs't,,111(l is j)lik riggC(l.

I amit, very respectfully, youlr obedient servant,
( II10I0111Js WIT KES,

Acthing Jear-Ad(lftimfl1, CofIMfl(ldiny lWest In(lUt AXqua((dr)l.
T10I.OIIwt1)6.N wuI#TA-T.118 -

&Scc0).Gtafry oJ tile -Aravy.

.P, S.-I' herewith oi(close pOl)ics of p)iil)CI'5 funid on, l)oaldl thle
Virginia, the origilalls having b)(1e1e f'orward(Xd to the (listrict udgre or
1)prize c(mInhisioi.elelsat Key West.

Very res'Ipectfully, your obedient servant,
(JCHARuEJ.u WILKAMs.

itcLi, adear-Atdemiral, Com'ilafl~hfinf lVesat huIac i'qIlM-1tro.

:,Enc,:milrok,]

HAVANA, Dkeem ber 12, 1862.o
D)EA.R SIt: In w"accordanlce With ftlec sgreemilent 0eterelujpoibetween

yourselves yesterday, I beg you: will l)rocedatt otnce to take possession
ot' th~e stemeriirTrifn'ia on tle (cosSt of Yuca-tan1, put her i' sea>bvworthy
(con(iition, Is earblayaI)raticable, sailiing dthlnice, to M1obile, Ala.

Should yot succee(l i riuning thel-locae, a Iex-ectyiolu mshiall
report the vesse1 to the (con6signmelnt of AMessrflS. It. 0. Brewer & Co.
aiid als1soon1 as tilhe :lettwl' cargo isship)(d u]poln her by those goeltlethell
you shilllag-ain 64d(iftN0 to 1u11 tile b)lockal(lo tind make sail. wtith [all
)osis5ile (lisInat-sh ad(1 caution for this )port ot' 11avania (hehivOrIig ic all
Ilclpers (colncer(n.ling vessel anlled clargo. Yol shillIlook to tile satisfactory

(lispo;itiliofthfe41 )o (1 ))(00 boxes cllaret you (carrlly.
lereOw\ithl anl inltioductioll to JoiliI Scott, es(l, of Mobile, wh1o Will

assist; youi sall well as collsignees t(warl l)roll(tfilng mIy views generlally.
Relying upon611 your g()oo( mllalnlagement of tih a(IX'tul'e which I hope

Imlay slcceed,(l,
I-reinsin, truly,yours,D1FlIWAN0I$ P. I)RALVN.

ClIptaill JOIIN JOHNSON,

BARIC. 'PliOPliT.1Eaim VIRGINIA,
0.0p' Mugees islxandy .DceMbr 299), 1862.

I certify Mtat the bark Noe-)aquy, anld now tile 'Virq!pia, was 1sold
on or ao)(ult thle I 11 ofO )ecenber lastto Fralncis I. 1)rDIain, a mnerchalnt
il hlavalal and was bouighlt by llml. tilfote purplse of eagilg filn thle
(Jo1flte(rate services in carrying 5np1plics to thle Conf'ederIito Army and
in111mn1iuing the blockade; that shie .topped alt this place for the purpose
of' receivil)g htelr Cargo fromn the Spanish sChooner Pcq)nta, Dow hlere,
-II(l that it wvas the intentions to sail from this 1la (c for Mobile and rul
the bollocklde,1011whlense was seized(on tihe21stofI)ofeemnber I)y a party
of lpcol)lefnrom) this Placleand Sisal upoll the alleged suspicions of' being
a slhtvelr. I further certify that the scho0(oner6 Peijnta was lo(aided withi
(!51go loio this steallle, which1i waIs to be l)ut onil board lucre, well sile
was also seized by thO same party onl her arrival here thle 22d of )ecenI.-
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ber. I further certify that thle Confederate flag was hoisted on board
this vessel for a day alnd a ihalf, to wvhich no objection was mande un11til
the thlird day, when it was hauled down Onl the 23d: of December, antld
no flag was Ksubstitutedl until the Alexican flag was hoisted. upon tle
day of the arrival of the U. S. vessels of war Wavhu8ett and ASlo'f
at this pltice. I Pirtiller certify, to the best of my knowledgealnd belief,
that there is nothing inl teVessel's fittings Or cargo upon whi1ichto base
a suspicion that sh1e was intended tO engage iln the slave traffic.

JO}N JOHNSON,
Master VuiryiVI.

T. 1I, STEVENS,
Commander U. S. S. Sonoman.

I hereby certify that the foregoing statement is correct.
JOHN Ross,

MJrate, Virginia.
\Yitnsess:¢

T. 11. STEVEN1w,
Co(MMn011dee U. 13. S. SoaOMO.

Additional report of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding West India
Squadron, of capture of propeller Virginia.

U. S. FLAG.-STEANIER WACHUSEI'TT
Ofr Mufiejrces Harbor, Jaanary 18, 1863.

SIR nIll ly comlmnllicaitioln No. 4 of tlis (late I lha-ve iniforelled ylou
of tlhecaipture of the ironll rolpeller steam10erF Virqinda,. Thereare some

Mil'lili~tsil~eSC~lilC~tll itlI this N\\t(188cl fI(ld It .131"11,1il 801100ll',1` tilecirctumstancees connlectedl wit ti. esladasal conr h
Pepita, under S)balli.shl ('colors, whliclh it i's necessary It should now
state.: Iln eruising for the Atlabama I had reason to slippose tIlt sheC,
with tile A}'pipj)inal store vessel, had changed their rclihezxvolls flom
Grand Caymilalln Island to that of Mutlgeres, oil thle, coast of Yuicatall,
-well klo0NI lulPlace where vessels illtell(lilg to ruln the blockade, as well
as slavlers, fitted Ollt, a harbor well adapted to theirp-j)urpose, and(l wher
thle notoriolls Walker aind otbmers fitte(l tleir filiblusteringexp:c(litiols.
Tlere is no gOvernmlilellt or autitority here Whatever, nor is it; at port
of ctary or c:learance, bult at rendezvouls for plunderer.s, slavelrs, aild
i)\rntes.:
'Oil ollr auri'ilvl off tle llharbor we dis-cove'red the Conlfederatea steamer

Virtiniia with thle Spallishl scehoollner ZPpita at anchor, al(l imlme(diately
anchiIored. Thet Virgiwta was lorierly the.ArOt..Daquy, anid has, nto
doubt, been enigfgied illn tle slave trade before being lulirclmse(l by the
present Colnfedlerate owners, Captain Johnso(n came116 dOwnII ill thle
sellhollner cpita fr'om Thea I;h.vallnnah with a:X crew, store's, and colltra-
balnd articles, to take charge of her, anld did :so, h0oistillg thle Colnfed-
crate Ila1g, the possessioll having beeni passed over to himbly the officeler
then illnolcarlge. At this tile a Mexilcallwho represelnted himself as
a1n officer, lireclay by name, without authority or any commission, as I
have silce beenainlformed, collected anl arne(ld force iln or(ler to NtakO
possession of thle vessel as at. slaver, which. (Captailn Johnl.son1 refused to
permit, althoughlthetelled l)y anll armed force of plunderers gathere(l
from, thle island n(l elsewhere. This took l)Iace two (lays before our
arrival. Captainll Johnson had listed the Conifederate flag, which
they took down. This Urcelay removed tile Spanish crew out of her,
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aecusing thIem611of having been engaged. in the slaves :trade, leaving Cap-
tain Johnsoni, his engineers, and part of liis Conlfederate crow, HIe,
Captain Johnson, became appreliensive ;of dilic(sulties4 onl board, and
threatening of bloodshed was made, whicl was rel)reselite(I to me by
Captain Joh1nson on my arrival, and a reIuest llde for inm to senld a
guard on board to prevent -violinee, This II did, and lina(le;a0nagree-

llent with Ureelay to hold possessions of hler unltil ailn texfamtiinatioll was
made relative to whlet1her she:was at slaver, of which there was no proof
whatever, and to aWait teln days, that the affair might be referred to
Merida, ht spending somie of his men onl board the Spanish scllooner,
tile Pcita.

I then sailed with the l1rachiuett and: 81onoma for Thle Havainahll to
coal,and to return here within the stipulated time, Which we, have
(lone. On1 my arrival I foulnld no 'iniformiiat-ion lhad beeii received from
Alerida, or action taken place, although tle time had elapsed ats agreed
Upon. I then determined to send Comlmallnder Stevens in. thle 01S'o'ma
to Sisal, the seaport of Meridal, to avoid any misunliderstatnidinig: to
ascertain the cause of' the delay, and what proceedings, if any, blad
taken l)lace relative tolher being )roved tol)ea sl1aver. The Spanish erewv
lhad been :examllined- and nlo evidlelnce had been edluced, ad no furtlier
proceeIdings taken thlat he could ascertain. In the event of such being
the case, Commander Stevenls Was directed to give notice to thle author-
ities tlat I no longer felt, myself bounlld by thle agreement, the time
having expired, and tshlould act aq if the stealmer was, which I had ablun
dance of evidence to pi'ov, a Confederate vessel, fitting out With con-
trabanit6ndand intelnded, to run the blockade, andi probably, if successful,
to be fitted ais at Con-eederate privateer, for Which she is thlolught to, be
w^ell adapted. )ur^,lg our ab'senice at lha1van1a n(additional testimony
was ob)tallne( of he'r Confederate character, and of' thle cargo being
shipped ill thle selooner .Popita for ber,
Captain .Jolhsoll complained onl my arrival here that tihe persons left

onl board of the i'cpdiat were, plunder ring tlh cargo which belonged to
his vessel an(l Colnsumlinig thle provisions intended for the Vh'giniM, to a
great extent. I there(ore gave Captaini Johlnfson may assent to remove
what remained of it onl boardthle Vijrinial leaving the schooner, after
being (dicharge(l, ill tle possession' of tlho.so who were onl board of her.
T'hie Jepita Nwas en1tirely Witlhout tle limits of h)er (lestination, leaving
been cleared at, Havania for Cardeins, with th1e contrabalnlid cargo onl
board. 1. did not conlsi(ler it prolerM l;o lake prize of her, as I lad
)proof of' thle cargoo l)elolging to tilhe TTiJi. Notwishi8I to involveourselves in anfy international question, or make the matter more intri-
cate,It determined to leave ber in tile possession of those on l)oard,
Spaniards anid Mexicans,.
The Virginia being thiuls free from thle charge of l)eing a slaver, see-

ing there was no escape for her, Captain Johnson concluded: to go
h)eyoll0 the( limits of thle wnharitiimejisdiction, which I permitted, when31
hle, was caIpture(ld nled his vessel takeml a l)rize to the iachso1Rett aind
8onoma. 1 think h1e is entitle(l to some remuneration for his services
in this respect, as hie avoided delay onl our l)art, and h)laced lher beyond
any Icontroversy as to any internationUal rights, although lie evidently
(oul(l: not (to otherise. If I hlad permitted him to remains here, lie
would lhave fallen into tile hands oft thle parties again, an(l ]ave been
fitted out:to run the blockade. Indee(l tile owner or agent, MI!, Drailln
was (lown here a few (lays nago, with some $5,000 to bribe her ofl, buttind-
ing the condition of things, he heft. On the Virginia proceeding to sea,
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we followve(dandina1delier,caj)tllreU1n(ler th(onlfed(lerat6flg. I ordered
a pr1ie cr6e on board an(l havesenit her to Key West for adjudication,;
Wit]h all le)paipers foutnld on board.

I hlerowith enelose Conuillander Stevenlss report to 1m1e an( at coI)y of
his letter to the governor of YueatanL.

I ami, very respectfully, your obedienit sevmant,
Ch1AALES WILKES,

A atin!J Reacr.Adl(iral, Commandhig irVest Indik Sqv(udronf.
Hon. Gim.,,ON WNVE LLLES,

Seo)'etfiwy oJ thoe Navy, 1lraskington, D1). 0.

[Encloxslirvbs.]

UT. S. S. SONOMA,
hlfugeres Tsla'nd, Maffltwk-y 1.1, 1863.

Sin : Il obedience to yoiiiorl (ll'S 1 p)I1(Oc eddfdto SislI i thO SoflOma,
and finding that thle IT. S. consull was res-iding at M061erix(Ia I visited
that pl)laeillconnectionw:ithltbe (lities I Was. Olage(1 wtith by yotuI1. I
found lithe governlOr of Yucatainab11belfit froml the p1)lace and ats there
was no probability of his return for some week or fort11ight, and no
one to rep)resent himinfl1,riMen(idl,I ad sd I1three commun11iciakltion, a
copy of which I enclose, No progress toar(d co11ining to a decision, ans
foir as I could learn, had beenl mlae(16 ill thle, cg1ase Of tile Virginia, though
I und(erstood from1 thle colsullI all tile Spanish crew lhad been exanillned
wit,11out any evi(lencelhaving cil1found by thle judges,3 to ilmplicate
tilhem11 or tile vessel a8s conlilnecte(l wvit;hl thlio htve traltde.

\rely resl)ectfully, your ol)dienlt servant-,
1''. H. STElVE"N'S,

Conounander.
Acting Re1ar-Ad Mirmi" (JIIARLE1-1S WILRES,

(on?))l fl(li'n(/nICdt t l( if&/dsql('Orlt.

ATEIR IDA, Jatfnuary 11, .1863.
SIR: T1 aminst'ullc1ted b)y Admilira11I:I1%cB to notify you that inl Co1-

sequencleM of thle tfilune s'tipl)ilted with11 C(aptain NiCholas Urcelay having
clap~sed, and without receiving ,any answer to his coimmunicationl
nIIclOSeMI to yoIthlirough the U.US. consul tit this p)hce, although ample

timie has beeni aiffordld, he (an no11It p)erlllit; hiis'elf to I)e longer
onl)ud by thiat agreement. 'Mdins hlas beeli Violated ill consequence of

tile (depre(latilv 111)u11 tile cargo conillllittel 1) the parties l)lacedl in
Charge of tile scloo(ler Pcq)d(it by C'aj)tain Ureelay,, which vessel col-
tailled part orf thi sul)plies of thle stellmer Virfinqiai and contraband
artic110es. For this reason1 ,11(l thait tille crw of thle fiqjbwl whlo were
before destlitiute2 mniighlt possess ti11 MOMi1aS of 811l)0)1tot; R ar-A(dmiral.
Wilkes has t ioughit prol)c' to takeo possessiol of' her in or(ler thla thle
s1am may m) bsilject to a(ljdiejtdi n wh n tle Vi'irgivia, shall 1)e trie(l
before tile prize courts of thle United States.
Thtt the V4,irfjgfn wasn a, Colnfedelrato vessel at or before entering tile

ancihlorage of Mlugeres, Admiral Wilkes had sufficielnt roof before p)r'o
ce ing to Havana,which proof halls sillce been made conclusive, and
as thee is no shladol of' evilelnce to prove herl)eing engaged Intile
sla-ve trialdo he colnsiders tha shle was im1justlly seized, andl Merely upon
susl)icion, and is therefore impl)ropelrly detailed.
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desiree to treat the Mexican uluthorities as a friendlypower and

with goo(l will and frielldshipl)reven1te(l his taking imimedliate action
ill the premlises. lie preferred father to wait a reasonable timne, thlouiglhXsatisfle(l that there could be 110 evi(ldolwe to warrant the latentioll of

the b'irgnica. as a slaver, and thiis: tile having beemniafforded, and nol)riof iavinig beeli e(lUced after the examilnatioln of the Span'ish. crew,
hle ctill noe longer lefrtlilln.

Upont o consideration under the eircuinistances Can the virqinia beerniitte(l to fall into the hands of the Con1federates, or escape from
capturel' y 118.

have the honior to remaini, your obedient 1servait,
T.1I. STEVENS,

Commander.
TVe (1oVl-lRNOR OF YUCATAN.

Letter from the Mexican minister at Washington, D. 0., to theSecretary ofState, transmitting

affidavits relating to the case of the steamer Virginia, aliasNoo-Daquy.
[Translatlon.:ME3XIaAN LJ1c1ATrION,

Wlashkitgton, ne1ruary23, 18(63.
The Mexican colnsul at Havan1,a hasbsenlt e16 atCoI)y ofanll affidavit,

111nlde atth}ecom(41SulaqteD nndeIlr(Iev his charge, bysunS d[y ai(ivi(luals ofthe
clleow of thle steamIII'er NoC-Dwliy, cap)turer by th1e Mexicain authorities
Yucatan for e;ngi n1 thesI.lavet1 le . If telietst rulet XwhihEiare
narratted illth11ttaffi(alvit, of whliich11 I have thehonor to encloseYOU al
cop)y,th1e U. S. stetimers 1uohiusett and( ASonoma, which. arrived atth1eishlud of

'
llere45MlgereIs] thie 28th ofD)ecember last,11(er thle, orders

orC(om1m1odore WXVilkes, comlmittedtheoff'eeot.ltakin1lo1tfaoreI'roII
thejijris(ictioin of tie Mexican tribuInas18 at prize WhI was-II sIjCt
theml and whichl: tlhey were passilig 11)0pll ilnaIcor(dainc0e With thte\ lawvs.

IhlavelI\ )d( doubt that ifs.u1chlfacItsshllould(I ttItll out; to be )roven,th1e(lON10ern11nenitOof thle United Stateswilli bedisposedd to give to thatof
AMexicoaillthle satisfaction thaltm11ay be(11e(3 to it fortie violation of
righlt,aItsshie( hasdofie to other Mitioiswyhtoseinaritinlesovereignity has.n1ot licit resp)ected( by vessels oft1heUnlittedStates, although I hlave110tyet; received instructions froml m1yl(AVolverlnnejt 11 oil thisIltaItter,probably they will notCo1n1mmnilmicaIftea withmel,uIntilt1le receipt in Mexico
of the rel)orts frol tile governor of YucalItanl. I believe it to)a lmly
(luty toco0m11c11111iticateO to you alt ietile affi( vitmientioned forthM
hitimlw Om'tiol of the (lovermutofilOfthel United States, reserving tie
lpl)plictiommforwh1uitMay1mab rightlyd(ie Wh11ei I shall receive histruC-
tiotis frotilhe Mexicai (AoVOrNIIIn(eInt.profitt by thlis opportunity to renleov toy(oulsli,theMalsslurilnces ofmlly
iliost disti giuishiei Collsi(d'ratilo.

I toIo. WI1AI11.AM 1II. SEWARDn.

RCONSULATE OF MEixico AT TimE iLAV ANNAII.
I certify that Onl pages 243, 244, 24I, and 246 of Book A, protocols

Of this consu11a11tte, tire foundrlecordedl tile followiing doculets
CONSULATE, 01"MEXICo AT T1EJIAAVANNAII .

Ol toe10thof' bhrwtiry, 1863, thoro cime tonime lt thfiicollallate, amid before maeani d the1inmdor'sigmicd wittloi ses, wvithtileai(:lof thoe hterprot' r of theo government,
DonIN1amol de Arratia,the'effollowingnl(iildivdlial belonlging to thero wof tite
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btealner Xtoe-Daqaiy~, deliveringY to moe letter date4 at Key, West, and signed byChe
En6gineer Witt , Ila[rdy, of' that vessel, taingt the same11 time aidtl potaeuy

monet, which they placed In thiebAlndst of, the1 conisul Subscribinigwals the Plain troth
115 to wlliithad oc(,tiurre~tiat the islatiINd M1jeres [Mulger]4wit h stae Noe-Daq tySamueil CJroply, tecohdc engineer; Feiip)t (Jarvini, firedman; Franclisco) Harapqlpy, tire-

an Jos6 AMaria T1rills, firemani; ,Jmi6 Colinanl, fireman; P01dro Juan, mariner ; Lids
cosineo, mlariner; Dticointo Ji en, mnariner ; Manuel Lisboi, mainaler; Cairo .Jacqutes,
lMarinier.
~Theltter to whih~ thle ini ul etoe tetwas written: inl

English ait Key Wes,,t, dated th6 2(1 instant, and siguedl by the first enigi-
nleer of thle Steamer Noce-ia~aqy, translated into Spaniish by the said
interIpreter, an11d says-literally ats lollows:

KvEN WsT,r J11ebara', 5?, 1863.
Silt: I hlopethe~ following nairratihre will be, read,; because It initereoks you ats weoll

as your Governmenit. I~oembarked at Thle Ilavanniali Oil tile 13th Doeember lasit to
.10111 a steamer ligat tile lslaI&l'lMue'res [Muge~res]Ato runl thle blocade16At Mobile,
Ont arrivingk at tioleslalnd we found the steamietr ill tile hands of the( Mexlican auithor-
itisi ~The cmnployAs allowed someoi~f As to go (iil board to relpair tile cilgilles, cue
oflwhich was broke.O n h 8hloeie teU .seiir J'ouetad8uii
caient Into l)ort, uindelr coin'itall 611AalraNVilke',11( f tile 29th lie sent ont board
a lieutenlant and 15 Ilion, who took poisscsslion of thle vessel., We still wenit oil Nvor~k-
ing, believ-ing liie Was at Mexicall ])rlz, aild tilat we Woui~l be relni~l17(6i'ted for ouir
labor. Onl tile 9th Jainuarny, 1863, tile Sonmllii weilt to ~Sisal, Upon tier return she
brought word that the Mexican -aiitiorities~tit 'Merildi b,ad Col1li rI tileo vesso0
(ANoe-Daquy, alias Vliryiia.) as at slaver,: Onl the 18th .Jauniary our 6imptalll1 [tacting
ulndler time riders of Adunivid WVille-, told 1110 to set tile engl!Iime going, Wllie ii I ( II
an(I while I i'il below obey ilg 1115 ordo.(iers1 hoiste~l t1he bnner of tho COnfedeirate
State and~on ein tills I got time) eighle ready beforem tile allehor,1 NNvas Weighed),
wbhen 11limlediate13 oity were- set -ill liuctioti by lhe lie1tliteilat of0111iil'ICS'5 Ill Mme,
t0l Ullitell States Slillil) gt her1 oil i of, port amyWay, NVOIghed anchor, apipolinted
firemnt , "mII4Itile ~leitltiat A(eted 115. 0ligliller,\'ll.Wshe1wnoas ait at slort li~titliCO
from 11111(1 they took possessi101 oml liar til thol folloivling ridicilloils Waty

Ofhicor of tile 81oM17ae Whitlamthr is thllti
Cl1) lain of tile Noc-Daqu.11. 'Tile Conifettera to steamuer IlIrghia(.
'1'h('n the 1Waelhl8citi firedita cailnoll shot a11d stelt tile crew oii boarti as prize, and

becaluse we, the omew (of tile ANm-Dnaimlt, did no0t chloose to Work under tile (,'onIed-
crate lbalneir, nor talke l)a't, inl the ilfil~lllfipal1) fr Aitealiig tue( vessel,0, 1111(1 101' refilk-
lug to brTing her to this port, wep Were) tae~n~oill lboard t~il Atea n~ers Waol U8(11 andit
8o6noma 1111(I treaited 115 traliitorm, Ill W~hici el()OiidtiO W' 0Wae, aimnd weo ask you(to
[lct at OnceO Ill this mlllittell', I)CM1ause0tlue arkis valued ait $100,OO() nd theream' Iiille-
teenl of' tile crlew whlo will corl'ohore to allI al'oresaidd, I forgot to saly tIle cargo oftile
Schooner wast taikonl (mut 1)oal(l tile 0mueriiii by (lxpi'es om'lrdoof Admiiral Wilkes.S

I immi, i'espeetfully,

I certify What precedes lIs a faithful translaionlil of' the original Ill Eilglish1, Nvilich I
hafve marke0(d. Ill falithl wliel'eeo f I pla(e ait foot, my fmiglmatillm' 1111( 5111 atI Thil
Ilavanmmab, the l1tlI 1Felml'irly, 186.3.

filipirlmthe,PuOJ'mblic a1( ihoil (Ovr'Oi'C11IIIi
Seal thereto lbeaxing illt-l'jp'tatioll 10'm thle p)llllic, 11d the (GovWr'n-

nount siguied, Sa0muel 4Jrop)ly for I"Clil)e (Jarvin, I~'Fi-miiCixO I11,Iui'apy,
Jos6 (Joimen,1 Pedro *Juian1, iniis Cosine6, Manuel Lisboa, an(I Cairo
elacclnos, Which hlldi +1iu s(10InIot; knoi(w how to write., And hie does itat
their reque-st, Samuel10 Crop17ly, signed; ,Jos6 Mar'i, Trias, Signedl; Alex.
McleIntosh, signed by Michael Hyland; Alex.. McIntosh, Signed1 as
Nvitniess; A. (5. MAlums, signed as witness; A. I Ia011itniii

R.A.MON10 S. D)rAZ
ILABANA, Pcebrua-ry 1I, 1863. Cnu , ~nO
A copy,

R)minRO.
W.A81IUNGITON, February 23, 1863.
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Letter fromt the Seoretary of the NiaVy to AetinahgRear-Admiral lllrikes
U. S. Ntavy, comm ((,'fl(/1 WeSt ;Inl(;a Squa(dron, 8tathng instriction8
given by the Dcpartment to vair-iolts United States vessels.

NAVY D)EPA1RITIENt1' dJanua4ry 20M, 1863.
SIR: Thle UJ. S. ship Shepher'd(I a)K), Atinig Volunteer Lieutenant

I-I. S. Bytinge, is al)otit to Slil f'rom61 NeOv York in, isearhll ofI tile 2D90 andother piratical cruiselrsi 1c-iesitruetiosll tare, to touchlit St. Thotas,andul if shle meucets with you to report A8s a, part of your quIadron; if not,
h110 is; toproceed thrulllioigh thle, Wdl(lward Islansel and( alonlg thle coast
of Souith1 America. You are authlorweidt to collsi'der her Asattahied to
yousrsquad;lro and to issue116 insrtrucItions and scid thorn to her at St.;Thlomtl:Srmas. The U. 5s.S. Alabamia, Cominainder 103. T. Nichlols, miay also
remain in your squadronl. She saile(l froni Boston. Janul1ary 1 for St.
hopmas, inBsearch or the2190. Thle an.Jfacinto :is intended as the flag.

,S5111) ofXAtillr Renar-Adiniral Bailey, wvhlo lhas been directed to retain
her on her arrival at Key West. The Onnecicut, Cominalnder Georgc1t. Cooper, is-on special service convoying thle treasure steamers from
Aspinwall,westwVardl.

I amn,l respecttfully, your obedienit servant,
(.TlmWON WEILLES,

Secrcta y of the Navy
Acting Rear-Admiral (lAN. WILEs,

(JCoian di'nl 1Westli ( iaSquadro, Turtle Harbor.

Order from) the Seoretary of the. N(avy to Aetiniq Volunteer .be teantAlythqlvU,U. NArvT, commandngltl U. A.s hipij t./wph cr4 Knia),) tocreise
in e11'csti1(lisi search,/') 0. 5. S.it labama (2990)(anl other Coflel-
crate vessels.

NAVYl)DEAMv,%WN 'IJnary 20, 1863.
Sit: P.roceed Wit thle U. S.Si.i) Shepherd Inapj) mnlder youir(oni-Imald totile West Indlies in, searchoftile 29)o or other piratic-al v1,ee80ls

thatmllay1)e c1rtisiu~gintlthat quttarter, You 'il fir.t toiuc St.
Thomllas, anld. if A(ctilng OeaIr-Admilluill Wilkes istlere report to him for
illstuclt;iOns 1asit)il1't of tile squlda(lrlnundem. hSis onlmna(l. If yollmio)t;\111v(3t; eetl1ii y/ollr' 601t 15e llo u1, h1thel Windward Islands andalo!gth( iortheast O' f South Ameriec, unless you shon(l 1'cCiVO
r'elial)le information of' thlep)r'esele oflpriviteor.S' in other localitieIS
whichwNou0ld,ju1stlly your griolig inllut'slit;thlereof. When necessary tore]lenlisliyolur sl))p1y Iofl)l'oviSiO 1i-etti'li to) New York. Commulllicato
with tilhe.1)epartniniitANC]I( 1 Opportial ityolier s.
Two8jslspicilous VesselshalVe reC0entlly refittedatt St.Tloinas,tlhDi.vie

and thle Rotribution. There seelD8s to 1)0l ut littledoubt- that; the object
of tle latter is to're'yulpolnor11 colmmj(ee, and perhapsth1e formerha1sI
Hsinular purpose. There is alism reason to believe tiere is another

stealiler, very
11 uch(1 like thle 290, cruisinglnthe West Indies for lpirat-ii alptlVl'1 )OS eS. Shte o11led t1 thIe1 islanld Of Jlanquii-,llaf(Io a (11c io era1nd left there onhth(CV(e116'ev gof' the 14thuiltimno. She gave her name

as tlO
,Al(obarfl),0(m' 290, a.1d(Viltl(.llion answerst, to1 hem. Buit the re

are otherc(irumstancesegleadl(ing to tilec(onclusioni titat it could nothaV ebeentl3 A1ts~0 {.the ilAla ama It~ V([int(5yhav beei the Oretowhichit5't l' reported,
had escapedtroi( i Mobilel . Silo 15 almost atSisterl ilti to the Alabama,
exceIpt that she has two smokestacksa1nd tileAlabat1ma only One.
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The Ritribution is described as a smll IblAek schooner of Th0 tons,
formerly' a steanmer, fromxi whlielh fiact lher mauxstA are set wvidloipart, sails
old nd(la1rk, bow perpoendiculalr and nrther ilinilnig in, as iS tiheaswIth our tuigboats. The wood filling up tese which thepropeller
ocecupiie(d canl b) easily diseernle~d. Tile .Dixi, i Danidsllh schloolner, wa1,1s
)nlrchliase'd by the Master of the Retribution, is a small black vessel of
131) to 150 ton8s.

Whil>st +your special object will be the searell of these pirticlal cruis-
ers, you will 1exercise vigilalnceoill other 0ca1ses, seziWYg vesmIse (gligeg(i
ii carryingcon9trabfln(of var totlle ilnsutrgelnts, but tat all times respect-
ing nse'utral rights andl nelltralm waters.

TrasmloVittedt herew.itll is a coIpy of tle, eircuilar letter* issued by thle
1)epartinent ol thle 1M8t of Auigust last. for the gmtldillme of our Cruisers;
also some recelit general orders.

I amln, respectfully, your obedient servallt,
GIDEON 'FWLLES,

S'eCretary of the Navy.
Actilng Volunteer Lielit. II. S. E517xINcu, U. S. NaVy,

Oommandi-ng U. S. 8shp S1h epherd Kaipp, New York.

Order from Acttingl(/ Rear-Admrirl W1"il kes U. S. iXavij, commanding West
Indi(t Sqa(lwron, to Commlander Stevens, U. S. Navy, corn"ma'ndiynj U.
S. S. S0o1o0M a, to proceed to Key WVest, Ilal.

iI'LA G.STE AIMEiR WAOHTSUHETT,
OfCra((p)eSan ARntonio, January 20, 1863,

SIR: You will proceed wthit1i'tSiS)ono'ma to Key West, whvere youi will
fill 111 withi coal, vithi Its little (lelay as ll)O5ible, ind thlen call at Thle
Elavalultah, where you wvill filnd ill( or orders. Should thle iS(antiaglo (10
Cuba be at Key West, you wtilldivet (lominllider Rid gely to repalir to
havnaasslE~ns sooll Ist l)ossible where le will filld mile or orders. You will
bring wvitil youI to havaIna1114 tlhe prizeo0icers anld(1crew of the' Virgiia,
un110es8 their services ar1'o furtiler required on l)oar(l that vessel.

1 am, VeLy respectfully, your obedient servant,
O:hiA1,s WILKEMS,

ActingIe a- A d1 iral,(tCor man din1q 1Brst Indi'a Squ1adron.
CollmInm11dem' q1'. 1-. S'l'li'VIeNS,

Gymm undan(ling Stca'm er Sonoma, lVest [udia'l AStquadaln.

Orderf,/rOm ilctingRea(/r] dm)ji)rall Wrilkes, zr, S. Aavy, commanding Wrest
In(ia Squadron, to 0onunwid),.anr mmons, (J. S. NAvay, commanding
U. S. AS.. R?. l.er111/10), to (cruise 1)tin West Indies ifl search of oloifeder'te
cruisers.

JANUARy 21, 1863.
SIR: Ulnable to Contilille tile lcrise of this steamer and tile Sonoma

for valnt of coal a111nd repairs, T (leil it ne(Xessary to Order you to 4aCcOI-
an1y thlie Santiago d10ouba0 to tile island of Glrand CaymnllIll, b~liehievimigthIt tle Oreto, as wvell as the Alabama, intend to Mlake it at ren(ledntis

for their supplies. The Iplace is Well sulite(l 'or their ol)erations in thleso
sens.

* Seo Vol. I, 1p. 417.
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I lhave (lirectei&Commander Ridgely -to supply you with. coal, anld tof'ollov thle route fromln Cralind C6ymnan to C5ielffiegos, or any informatilhie received ait the Grand (Caymian of tile whtereabouts of eiltherrof thesevessels. You will ACco0inpapy hilni for thle pil'ipose of looking into sucihphIces. It is not deemled that this wvill Occupy you ovcr five (laysz untilyou call return to this cape, and thence to your station or coaling at
Key WAest.
You will exhibit thisktorIder to Admiral 'Farragut, which1 wvill relieve

y1ou1from tile responsibility of ma-,king this deviation froln your (liret
return to youlr station off' Mobile.

I am, very reslpectfully, your obedient servanit,
C(h1ARILES WILKES

Actinqg Rear-Admit-ral, Co )Manding Wcest India Squadron.
CommanderG(i;o). F.EIMMNuloNs, U. S. Nalvy,

Commoandling Steamer B. . Ahlyler.

.Lettcr from U. S.consul-general t Havanal, Cuba, to the,Sceretary of

State, reporting the ((rrtval ofa. S. S. Florida. 'in that port.

U. S.'(ONSUTJATEI'. GENRAL,
lavan(,Januatry21,?l 1863.

SIR: I have toilnforml youtiltthtile steamtItier Florida, Captain Maffitt,having esa)edfr'oiitll blockading fleet oft'Alobileont)ienight of

Friday, the 10-6thinIst ftanitIland avifi gbull-nedIt1e Amleric an brigEs'tellle ,ofNew York, and froml'Santafi Cruz, Cuba., bound to:Boston, la(le withlsugar, etc., oil tile 19th installitoft Tortu-ns, arrivedl here at 8p.In.estC'(lday. I enclosed h e the facts coniInected:l iththe burnnillg of the birig, nmade by heer master, Mr. Johl Br0nI , and cor-robolited by thle offlcee'saId( crew. I also11hve thle honor toencelosea'collilliitllcation of ml i;e to thle cap)tainlglellnerl oft1heis lanld, stating the
filct, as believed byCatptain Briownl, that the cargo of his vessel wasSpallishiproperty; also asking his attention to the Condlition of the crew
as pris'is" Oil paroleroleil this port, etc.
The steamer Ranofy, of qu"artelrmaster's department at Key West,aIrrivingherelol)portunely this morning, I litledlyliately dispatched her

to Admil-M Ba1iley with thle above intelligence. We have no Amilericanlmanl-of'-war in this port, nor do' I knlow where any of thle squadront of
Admiral Wilkes is to befound. When last hiere Ienlev to
impress upoll11i1nhimthe great(eessityof'"Aai11ving atvescl of' war herea11c tile time, a11(1 haveals mad ts11hesallsllo suiggesMton tothle ailinralcon1llmlanilg iingalt KCeOy lWest.i It is to be r oglyette( -that such a course ha}nsnot been adopted, as, owfing to this fiwt, we,c shal;ull)probably have to
record theseconlo C5Cel)() of thepFlorida frolmil avana.1'lie Florida is bar'ki rigg-edp)'ol)ehlel, quite fasQt unIder steam and
canvas; hans two smokestalcks fborand aft of'echotherlleclthelose together;';hasl.it battery of four 42'(8s orf8's of asi( e, andl twolarge pivotgunlis.1ce r crew consists of 13; nlniS; she, is cominiim ded lby .J.NX . Maifltt late
U. S. Navy; ist1 Woo elen vesselof( about 1,300to(ns. Atth.e presentmoment,shie is coaling anl will probabl)l y sail immediately after she
('oml)letes it,n1ilessi th lil lGover nmnent tIakes tsomtiel action finre1guard

to her.sliall royal] I'llnmy power to serve,lour1 interests in this Case, but youalre aware that they havemulilt tiplied lately untilaIclonsul can (1 little
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elsfetlall watch thle movemelnts of these vessels in foreign ports for the
purpose of giving informiIation to our own men-of-war. Tlhe authorities
fa(e tlleir o^ n course, but I hlaveno reasons as yet to believe that this
vessel will receiveallny different treatineilt than that which hle received
from the Governiment of tlie predecessor' of his present Eixcellelncy oil
ber previous visit. VItill be proper to add that she watsadmitted into
the harbor ajter dark, contrary to tlhe custom ofthOe l)ort, whle or
vessels, are not allowed to senld at boat iin fromt thle entrance for the pur-
pose of communicating withI 1me0.

I write in haste for the mnail, and remaiiwvith great respect,
Your obedient servant,

it. INr. SHUFELDT,
- [Cons ul- Leiteral.]

Hon. W. H-. SEWARDI
Secietary of State.

P. S.-I shall try to enforce thle twenty-four-lhor rule, (lilting fromn
the staling of thle Roneay at this 11 a.: In., ina order to get time for anlly of
our Imenlof-o1 ar to reach here fromlKey West.

R. W. S.
[Emleloslmro.]

CONSULATE-G1E,,NERAL OF THIE1 UNITIBI STATES' 0o AMERIOA,
Hamvna, C0ba.

onl thle (day of thle date h1ereof, beforeme, Robert W. Sblfeldt, consul-
general of thle U-nited States of America for Havaltnaand the dependen-
cies thlereof; persIonally (cam60ine iand appeared Jolini Brownv, master'of thle
brig Estoile, of New York, whio, being by ine sworlln according to law,
solemnly declared tllhat 1e sailed ill ald withthe si(l brig frowSanllta
Cruz, Cuba, ol the 13th of JJallnlary instatll, ladenll with stugar, honey,
an~d molasses,, l)oun1(l to 1360ston1; tha1t thle calrgo wat)s slipped by Venecia,
Rodriguez & (Co,, of Manzanillo, Spanish subjects, and that he believes
thle property to be Spanish; itwas consigned to Ihotner & Sprague;
that on1 thle 19th, tat about A p). 111., he0 sawaY bark With American colb
ors flyig, )bearillg with a full press of canlvas and stealm to Wil(l-
vard; the(listenetallc eele(l to be l; miles; it; wts blowing ai heavy galo
of Villnd; the Estello wasrn8 (ler close-reefed sails ot' thle Tortugas, lati-
tulde 230 34', longitude 83° 50'. Tlhe strangler fired at gun, hauled dowin
the American flag and hoisted the, Confederate, canle to Under thle brig's
stern, and loweredhelrl boats, which soon wereMoloside tile brig. 0)ll-
cersatisadtmenc(aelOilboard tand'informed t(Phis (lel)lnlnt thalit the 11big
was a1 pr'ize to tIe Confederato stealmelr Florida, Caplta'in afflltt; that
hle,) this depolnellt;, and his officers and crew were ordered to pack their
things alld proceed onboar(l thle Florida ill olne of thle (C3onfederate boats,

hicllhit, they did. Th'e (Conlfedera3ttes thell took the brigs sails, spare
'igging, amI fore-topsail yar(1loI board the steamierand then1 fred the
ribig fore anl(l a't; that thle Florida, after tllis, steered E5.S-Ej., aid las;t
evening (20th), at about; 8, came) into thle harbor of Havanl; thlat prior
to entering thle port this (lep)oneilt an( all his crew were put onl parole
not to infotrml againsst;tkhe Florida as to her arlmamen1111011t and foree- nor to
take UP arms against thle Confederate BStates until they are regularly
exchlalnlged; thlatt Captain Altltyitt also took possession of thle chronom-
eter, which had beemi hired fronin Willard & Co., of Bostol; thatall
the personal property of deponelnt alid hlis crewv Was returnedl to thlien,
and they were kindly treated while on board the Florida.

JOHN BRoWN.
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III testimony wilereof the 8ai(l appearer h1as4hereto signed his name
anid I, thle said donsul-general, have hereunto set illy liguld and affixed
the seal of my office at Havana, this 21st day of Jalnuary, 183.

[ia. S.] E1. W. SIIUFELDT,
Consul. General.

We, tho undersign~d,rofficers and crew of the lateVbrig Bstelle of' New
XYork, (1o solelmnlly a.lnd trlUy swear tliat the facts set forth ill tile fore.
goilg aidavit of' CaL)tai) JohnI Browin, master of the said brig, are, in
all res)CctS, true.

ZENROw M. FOKFTT, JMate.
WILLIAM- H. WALLACE, Second illate.
SAMUEL LINDSEY, Steward.
COFFIN WHILTEN.
STILLMAN S. WALLAC.E.
ALPHIONSO PARKER.
B3ENJAMIN A. CO6rHELL.

Sworn to aild subscribedl before me this 21st dlay of Janiary, 1863.
L~. s.]-lIt. W. SlIUFELDP,

ConSUI General.

:Letter from U. S, consul-general at Havana, Cuba, to the Seeretary of
State, reporting thle escape of C. S. S. Floridla from that port.

U.S.U. S. C)ON>SUIA'l TE.GNERAL.,
Havana, January 2.1, 186'3.

SIR: Colntinuiing the sutbject of my formller dispatches, Nos. 6 al(l 7,
I have thle honor to inforim1 You that I0otwitllStalf(lilig mlly relpresnta.tiolns to tiis GovernmilienMt the Confleerate steallmner loridta was per.iutted to leave this port in less thaill twenlty-f-ir hours after tile
departlire of our o:WII steamer, tile Reanjy. 'lThle Fflorida, aleal at 6
I. illn. of, thle 22d instant, steerilig to the Castwar(l ani(l koepilng close inl
With tile coast of Cuba, At 9 a. inshe attempted to boird tile AMier-
icaii hark La Co1qclia, from Portlanl, but the Imiaster of that vessel,
Wit;h great presence of nddi 0'6bore up immlediately for thle betlch11, to
whicl) heo suiceede(e ill getting so near that tile Florida, (lesistcl. At
110ol0 thit AmHericani brig IViwar(l, IMo (le(l with molassesi was buirnied
off Matauzas, and1(1 the master an(l crew sent into that )ort. At 9 p).i1.
1 received intelligence that; three American vessels hla( b)Cei destroyedoil the port of Cardenllas.

T1'le course which the .Vlorida thus far secelms to lave adoljte(l ill her
piratical career has been to keel) within thlenlitral waters. of Cuba,wO(1, discovering Amteric'alln vessels outsi(lde of her to Win beyond thle
Il)arine league only for the purposes of destriuction, Iln this way tile

h6ole0 island maybe cireAunniavigated andl that plet of nelitrality of
Spaniisil waters, for U violation of Which Spalill hlats so recently auudi so
eallestly expostullated with our Goverilnent I tile claso of the Blanche,ma1y anid will becomio her greatest protection. I AM intforied by our

consiul at Matanzas that tile cargo of tile Wilnvdard was Oil Spanish
account.
At 6:30 1). mll. of tile same day Adiniral Wilkes arrivedl here ill tile

Wachusett, blut bill' f'iltr suiset Was not permitted to panis tile guard
pi W 4-YOT, II- 4u
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ship, on whvllich? accounllt hlo coulld;; nilojtlandl or obtain, any information or
coal until thle Ifolloig morningg,-althogh the Flo'ida arrived at 8
p. m. of theeveing previous, and,' as I have been informed, was imile-
:diately allowed to proceed to hermancihoraget.
On- the morning of the 234d.tle dispatchl boat Reney returned from

Key Westand colnveyed a request frvolm Admiral Bailey toshit I would
give all the informiationinImypower to the commander of the U.S. S,,
Oneida concerning the Florida. At noon the OiIeida appeared off the
port. At 1 p. ml. the Rea', havi'ngher' mails, etc., on board, started
for Key West Admiral Wilkes directing the cal)tAin to deliver to the
Oneida alnorder to enter The Havaninalh. The 1edmey met: the Oteida
about 24 m11cilestfrom the mouth of the harbor,bl gave the : order, anlid:
proceexled on; hler voyage. Whell about 6 or 8 miles from Javana,shle was brought to pcremlptorily byE- a Spa-n1ish steaim frigate wlhicl,
in order to dlo so, fired as many ais three shots :at her int qui(k ssucces-
Sion, preceded, however, by a blank cartridge,6 which thle capitailn says
he took to be the signal for, a pilot. The Reaney was boardedI dnd
the captain informed, as imear as :[llmeI could understands the6 Spalishl
language, that lieshould notcommnumucate with another vesse l so 1nealr
the liarbor (the comlmuniceaitionl, you will observe, occuring;? between
two vessels of the United StatesUand at least 2R lek0s fromt soree.
After tile Spanish boat left the Rean~y, tile mIaster, innocent ~of anly
offense, and uillertan wiht to do, fillally concelluded to return again to
Havllnia and report himself to me, I advised himlit to proceed to sea
again, anid if brought to in like mailner antd detaited,: to halil down
his flag; otherwise, to proceed onl his voyage. I told him thait I pro.
su6e(dtllht solmle mistakes lbad b)een made, as 1 could n ot imiaginl whilt
right atSpallish man-of-war would have to *prevel)tthe Rca ney from
conumilcilentlg with thle Oneida, or to stop) her for so doing after shte
was u1ponl thle high seas, Shel ac-cordingly sailefl, "anld I hanve nlot sui9cor,
heard from her. ThebOneida also sailedt aIgailn iln lrSuitoftlhe Florida.

In order to get informatition of the Florida to our two steam11erls, thme
Santiwao de Cuba an(l R. 7. Onfyler, expected at 0i(eiftegos, I edellav.
ored to transmit th1e followving telegram to our consular agentt:

Ilnorml theb commanders of tho ,ntiao do Vuba and 1R. 1?. C yle to ao roimd Point
Maysi rnied alwit, orders off tho ligt-hoiuse of LoWAs. Answer inlllme(o itidy by tole-
graph to consul-gooeral hero,

COTAR1,u s +WIiAE1'S,
The transmissionlfva stoI)l)ed andothetelegram retaind by order of

thle 0cpalin-general for -reasons wvichll lie 8says8 he will give, il writing1.
Trlhe precedlling I believe to be a truthfutl statemie.nt of thle circulml-

stances conllnected with tile presence of thoe F0lo'da in these waters,
and inl consequence, of themll I amll forced to the0co-nviction thait, OWing
to thle paltrtiality hllowu er, she, inallp1l'prolJtbility, ow^es 11er espapeo
from capture, alid to the protection Nvicihi1 m14ehas sought itn the neutral
waters ofCuba we are so::far, to a grealt exteniit, inlebted for 'thle terri-
ble destruletioll Of ourcommlerce whichllltiith vessel has Ieffected.

I amalso of the opinioll thatthe obstacle1s thrown ill thle waty of our
vessels of war anld thle flliring ito tle displatel boat Renley were
evidences of' uni6frieidly feeling, and that the latter wa1silting in its
chlnaracter, I d(1 nlot deem it m.y ~royvine to (1omore thana rel)ort; theso
facts to you, andlsIhall not write to itis Govetrnment I)on thils bject
again unless written to.
The Steamer Florida received 88 tons of Welsll oal, tenldays' suplily)and Mr.' Chlan)(dler imparts tileinformation, whicl hle (conlsider.s reliable'

so
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as coming from an engineer of that vessel, that after destroyingg all thie
property she cantnear (Cuba she intends to run the blockade at Charles-
ton. The Wachusett sailed this morning. The San Jacinto is also
probably after the Florida.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. W. SIUFELDT,

[aonsul- General.]
Hon,. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
P. S.-One of the vessels destroyed off0Cardenas Iproves to have been

thle Corsri Ann, of Maclhias, AMe., from Philadelpllia, with box anid logs-
hoadshooks, Capt. P. A. Small. Shewas burned between Cay Piedras
and Cay Mono, in a channel only 1 Mile wide, leading into thle lar-
bor of Cardenas. The wreck afterwards drifted on shore and the crew
camle ii a boat.

R. W. S.

Instructions of Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. S. Navy, commanding
Eastern Gvuf Blockading Squadron, to Acting Volunteerlieutenait
Oavendy, U. S. Naty, commanding UJ. S. bark Gcmsbok, in case of the
appearance of C. S. S. Alabanma or Florida.

FLAGSHIP ST. LAWRENCE,
Key West, January 21, 1863.

SIR: In Case the Alabama or Florida, rebel cruisers,2shoU1uld fiIke
their appearane and go inltO rtl'rtle harbor, destroy your signal )ooks
anlld 111alcomnmuitions for Admiral Wilkes before engaging them.
After which you will (10 yOUi Uttlost to destroy or capture them.

Respectfully, your obedient servanit,
T. 13AILEY,

Acting Bear-Admiral, CommandinIg Eastern G u(f Sqtuadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant ED)WARD (0AVENDY,

Bark Gem sbok.

Or-der ot'f Atctig Bear-Admiral Wilks, IU. AS1. Navy, commanding West
I(dlia SqUadron, to Comlmandelr jidgely, U, S.K lNavy, commandintg
U. S. S. Santiago dle Cuba regarding the search for the CJ. S. steanm8r8
Alabama and Plorida.

FLAG STEIAMER WAaUIISE'.VT,
Ot Calm San Antonio, Cuba, January 21, 1863.

SIR.: You will Proceed, inI Company With the X. B. Cutler, to the
(4ranl(l C6aymaini about 25() miles h'ron lhere, to the eastward, Nvber"e, I
deeml it most likely you may see or hear somnelthilng of the Alabama or
Oreto, n places well suited for a relndlezvous and wilere supplies Can be
had for cerews. Should you get information ot' either of tih above
vessels attiny point not far distant y'ou Will pursue thlin as long as
you have thle ability to (lo so, alld), if it is ins your power, touch off
:(ienfuegos and comun1munllicate with mo or the econstil-general at TJ'he
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Havibnuia, 'by telegrapl)l Yolu will return ailotig the south reef of this
island to this l)oilt, looking into ally of thle alnllchoraiges tallit ma1ty prove
fealsille.
The R. it. O Myler will retaldinl inl CemoIllly 11until fyou repttss tlls cape,

1 ani, Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servantt,
(JIIAS, WILKES,

A1tiNy Rcar-Ad)mi'rad, Co}mmwanin; WVest indiia Squadron.
Coialilltdedr 1). 13. 14t11)GE1IY,

Comdg. Mtc.m)ilC) Santiogo (le Cubi, West India Squadron.
Whlenl necessary to fill up w ithl c-oal you will repair to The Ilaxvanimalb

Vwhereyou [willJ fid11( 1e, or orders.

ordeX :(,t Al.GtingI?0:i',Ad;iati Jlailyi'U. S. davy,eo)
inug EasternCWa f S.lockadig Sq'UXt(1'lOa, tCo )flane,' ]??lkc(losf I, S. Navy,

conilfm(bfldlJ lJ. S. S. San4 J(acint(o to proceed to Ilcavana, Cuba, in
seacoh of C. S. 8. Florida.

IT S. F1,AGsImm1} ST. LAWRENCE,
KeCi 11rst, J7((ary I)22 1863.

SIR: I have received reliMble inloriatioln thatt the rebel steaner
O)eto, or F )ida0,0 ix hils laivwana tainincoail. Yol will theretoreoget
your vessel II re'llillaessXi SOon 1'5 p)OS.Siblo, l)roce(l' Ottf' lvtvuna, corn-
imillicatO with Otttaill ltzard of' tile Onei(et, who hans dlireotloio to
send the la ytlyeSa tugb)oat l4(,l0ely iln the harbor to a1scerta111in f;roumi1
oti' consl h1etIrll tle )rt(o is Still thererlliwh^0icl c(ase.80 you will rellillilln
alnd 11SC a1ll: p)rcautitiotis to l)reyellt he3r et1)1pe. if you find shlle llas
gole you will consullit with Ca1( 4l)t111 Ilazdole115 to: the course you;vill
eachpursuel:0l~ll~l~llfinchase. 'lilme conlsull wrill proba¢)l~tlbly sendll youl alil the info3-ltI
Illa1tion he fasit's to her p)roblbl 16(lSthiftafiOl, anMid youllmust; ulse yoU
O1,judn(nilt'~ii conn}lectionl \vithl :thisi Iri')tation tU ilisur her cap.
ture it' po)'ssiblep. I (lsirethatyoituofill takeaI dlt. 'ontI oluursli'oil the
Oneida(1 inl the lil8pusit to hinc1re8as thle chainmces Ol'ofalhlig in witil hler, but
this p)art ot tile order I will leave to your owi (liseretion.

I Ilavo tho honoor to be) very respecttully, your obedienit servant,
THEO1DRUS BAILEY,

Aoti)lg Rear-Aldi-al, Command, it]aster(AitG Sqadront.
omman114Eitider WANT. RONCOKENDOMMI.

Co0mManding U. S. Steam 8M0oo Sa(n Jae-ito,

Order of' ,Acting Rear-Admial0 Wilkes, U. S. Arai,, como dint 1i1 ll'cst
ni(ha. Squadron, to C0a)ta'.H1,u.a1ard, I.. 8, Ara.vyconn)8.dtt1ngq U. .,
Oneida,

FLA. ST'IEAMER WAOU1JE.T4,
Harbor OJ! Jfi(um(a)( January 2)35 1863.

IBM: You:1ZUill repair to tiis harbor vith tile Oneida,. .1 hI6ve ipor.
aut c011oa1111111uiations8 to mllake to You,

1 aim, very respectfully, yor obedliet servant,

A eting Rea r-fItml 41ra, Commanding West IW1i0i )Sfq'u('ron,
Japtllill S. V. HIAZARDI),

0to1mmaAdlin (J, AS. A%. Oneida,
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Order of Actinqg Rear-AdMiral Wilkes, IJ. S. Navy, 00comnnding West
.idia oSquadron, to Oaptatin Hazard, U, S. Navyt, commanding U. S. S.
Oneida, to cruise in searoh of 0. 8, S. Florida (Oreto).

U. S. S. WACIIUSETT,
A t ThPe :Iavannah, January 23, 1863.

SIR: YoU will l)roceed ilmnediately off' Cadt'(en1s1, where the Oreto
has been Aseln. It is reported that she(Iestlioyedl threevevss4els01atNt
eu'eiling. Ineed not give yo1 at (l1esrilptioll of htls exC01)t she is whlite-
washd,11811(1d hlS two'kjiokest fks,ati(l bark riggedL, Shloe will l)robalY
be inl tllat neigliborlood. I 11hal11 leave35 inlthe 1V1aalsett tlhis evellinlg
to joinl tile c of hler, and wvill dirtt1 the SaJSan into, whli(chl vessel
is hourly epe3Ycted, to comlie owfihere to th1e s'aie lty.i Ythberever she
may be feu yiyou are jistruictl(f to caplture, or dlestroby her.

I. trust, you ha1ive coal enmug1htOra VeW days. You will, at any rate,
use to your last tol in tlis setarch, and( lay rely up)o mlly giving you
enioulgl :to bring you inito port. Youll maity be awareWthat we0have a coal
lep)ot at 'rL ftleollarbor, close by the Carysfert liFglthouse, where, in
caIse 1 (lo not meet yous, y(o ltay obtain supply, if you actually nueed
it. II (10 not wish, you to anchor in thisharbor, but to l)rocced to sea
with adll possible dispatci.ll. I hall be at tlle coul's oftfic ulntil 4
o'clock, and wAill then give youlvtfrtllher ifeolriationl aIs to your proceed-
ing's; but it'ttimle (1oe0 not admlit ot' your' returning to setl before night-
thIl], you will- ntot regard this 514(ascause of' your detelntion, a#s you are
ware, p)robal)ly, thlat the rules of this port d(o niottp)erinit at vessel to

go to -SO ill-ter sllnset,.
Hoping to see you so00oui

1 am,111 very r'especttUlly, yOil' obedlient servalnt,
(AIARILE'S WILKE8.

Ac.0ting~bJ .1eca lral, Connandling W8tW ndia fSquadron.
Captain S. F,. IJAzA1), Uf. S. NNavy,

Commnfandiing Steatmer O(neida.

Order of Acting Rear-A dmniral Wlrilkea, U. AS. Nauvy, comnadlulinq VWe'st
.W1ia, ASqw(adint, to ConiUtmldr RoncokndoOfl; U. AS. Navy, comm1anding
U. '. S. San J'aown1 to.

FIAG-S'IPEAAH.I WAcIJSEI'TT,
.Halfabor q/I 11]lavania, JteNlNU({'y 23, 1863,

SIR: You will repair to thlis harbor with thl veSsel u(iler your com-
anilm . I hlveo iprtaolnt.icollmunicllatlllicstionls to miiake to you.

I atmll, very rsp)ecttfllly, your Ol)bcditservant,
CI-AluS'W3IL'KEls 1

Aotintq Rear-ir(lm?'al, Com-ma'n)l i,nfi 1Vest TIndta Squadron.
((onlimnulder WM)t. RONOI(j'N1)On1zpF IT. S. Navy,yco(hn)flntf ding StC(1)fler 8an J.(1into.
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Order of Aoting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. &o.Navycommanding West
India Sqiiadron, to Commander Steven8, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
S. Sonoma.

FLAG-STl.AMiER: WAOIIUS111TT,
Harbor of Hac'ana, Jafnatry 23, 186..

SIR: You will ulse all possib)lC(lispIatell ill coatling anlld repairing the
Sonoma, anld have her ready lor sea at the earliest momelnt.

I am, very re-spectfully, your obedient servant,
: [0II~~~CARLES WIlLKES,]

Acting Rear-Admiral, Coommanding Wvest India quadron.
Commander T. J1. STEVENS,

Oommanding Steamer Sonom a, WVast India Squadron.

Letter front Acting Rear-AdMiral Wilkes, U. St Navy, commlanding West
India Squadron, to the Secretary of thLe Navy, deploring the inadequate
force under hi8 comtmand.

FLAG-STEAMER WACHUSETT,
Harbor of 11avwna, January 23,:1863.

SIR: I have yours of Deeember 150 in:reply to two of mine of the 24th
and 25th November. 1 amn fully aware that your expressed design, in
the operations of thle vessels un(ler lly commanlld, was to capture the
piratical cruiiers'`6& and vessels crfryinig contraband, a1nd to interrupt at(1
break ipl) the illicit traffic, and nolefarious sch1em0les to aid the insurgents
which lhad existed for ai, long time ill the licighborhood of Nassa.ll I
am Dow inftormed thlat thefirst great and( important duty devolving
upon ll e : is tile capl)tulrl or destrulction of the Alabaima (290), thle 0reto
(or ill'lorid(), and similar (ruisers of a segndpiiratical character thatalre
depredating onl our connmerce. It was for this especial purpose that I
wrote you my letter of the 25th Novemiberi, wherein I informed( youtlhat
my force was ilnsliffiient to etiectu ally earry out your wishes illn rspet
to these 1)iraticall vessels. 1 iiadnot theleast dou)t tlait after tle A(t-
barma had finished her (lepedattions ill the Atlantic she, would' report
totthese seas for thle winter and enldeavor to capture our Californil
mallsan8 d treasure. I therefore deelle(l it to bemsydlulty to attlppiiseblto
Department that my force would ilot be suiffiCsienlt to accompll)lish tile
obljev(t, Weakened, as it haId been, by the withdrawal of the Dacotah,
Gimarron, and Vronderbilt.
The destruction of thoeAlabamaa I (did not conlceiveto be secondary to

the blCloc1kade, or aly othersof the operations il which thle Navy was or
wouldbeb enigaiged, and I therefore folt confident thai1t mlly appealls wvoldld
be l)roliptly acceded'to anmd large force of efficient vessels sent to mime.
Yotur letter of tlme 1.5th of December, to whllich0 this is iil reply, states
thlat. it wms the wIish0 of thle DIe)artmlenlt to increase the force at ovoPy
p)Oint hladit men anid shilps, 1)t omnits saying anything onl thle "sllbe(At
Of' mly special.cmmand, of which so much is expected. 1 ~begleave nlow
to tmnke thle liberty to offer.so0)me remarks onl the tenor of your letter. I
amll aware that the whole country is looking with the greatestsolicituetle
for the capture or destruletioln of thle Aab(ama, bult wvith anll inlefficienllt
force, both as to nIuibers aind descriptioll of vessls (those I lhave being
intended for river service llmost exclusively), it is utterly imppossible for
youl or te acoullntryto expec("t thatittcanlbeacompll)lishl(d(. Itcan nlotbe

ScSVZol. I, 1). 687Y.
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dole wtith iny vessels by chlase; it maybe accompllished by, good tlck
or cu1ice,1 .: it' lly forceha(lHl)Cliincrelased, whei requested, with su1it.
al)le WIvS0ls it would hIvo beea certainty, With the xmoans at my
disp)osal no phlul cold be adopted byvwhichI could isulre the ep)art-
en0lit'or prollise mllyself success. With it larger forc6 thie object would

h1ave Dbeeli: and will be, attainloed without ditficulty. I say this with a
stea(lffastbelief in the acco llshmentof this (esirable and' devoutly
wishled-for object. 1t I hal oven the {orce thalt theI)epartnleniths sent
to cruise singly among the tttiler islands of these seas I could hIave
formed plans for concert of ationl that Would resulted i success,
of whlichl I have repeatedly informed the Del)artment and pledged
myself.
The co(ilition of this stemimer is very (lfcct(ive, as I have heretofore

stated, eSpecially ilil Ily letter emiclosing the rel)ort of survey on her
boilers oil which there is no (lepenldence to be played whatever.; This
I reported to yOu, before I left Washington, but as vyol deem611ed it nec-
eSsary, I saile(L and havelrealized illy apprehensions most fully.

'rhe three gunboats were illI-adpted to the $.service, nlotwitli.tanidin'\
they have )eOn use(ltand navigated l)y thle intelligence and enOrgyn of
thleir connlibanlers to illy 8surl)rise and admiiiration, encountering all
kinds, of weather: and heavy seas, namd yet have, at:-great hazard,
effecte(lI tile object for Whichs :they were specially detailed, and whihich
was apart ot' your illnstrluctions-to intercept tIl(l l)revelitthle'escape of
contraband vessels. These faots I have rel)orted tolthe )ep~artfient,
alnd I amn murl)rised to 1calear from you that nlo iliportanit results attelnd
otir presence in tihe vic(inity of NaIVssau. The steatiiers that have been
l)illg to andI Iomi the coast, ru'lnllinjigtile blockIade whenl they;sawlit,
lhvO bNieci lid ll) ilik Nassall (l ThelTavaunlaflh.lllt None have beelln iuto
(Cirdellnas or Alatallzals or elscNllere ini thi. ishlnll anldtthletter of the
Aineric-ancolm41O.il at Nassal, -which I forwarded to youi, fully states thle
f'llcts which ouir services haVe reil(lere(l ill ble6aking ul) the tra(le of
NAssau1. Henlce6 tile great abuse lavished upon imie, WhIich I have taken
11lpi'-18e, asl it is thle strongest l)roof thatI coul(l be offered of ttheeffi-
cienlcy of th qtiua(ldron, though Ioml)oxed of such a few vessels.

It is true, few captures have beenI m\adeenFild it coli](d nlot be expected
that atiy W6tl1](I be illade:: wh10e0 this tra(le ill contraband had been
stol)lped, altholigh large storellouses wNere tilled with it.

it Heen111 to mne somewhat relilarkable that you shoul(l, under the cir-
cumstatInce expect (iptures to-be mmde, laid I think,:onl reflectioll you
must (10 m18 tle ,jiltiee to believe weo have (lole o0111u (ty,although we
haIve not filled, our )ocketS. Nor should it surl)prise you, or alyone,
that at few vessels should have escsAl)epd ouir vigilance wheno you are
aw1ar1e IIONVhwmanly have, Irun tile blockadee with a large number of efficient
vesselsguarding thle entrances to Mobfile anlid Cllt6lestoll harbors. I
do hot wishl, however, to Arawv nlly collllrisoils with those e11ngged Oil
tile0blockadek of those places, as I knov holv difficult it, is to avoid the
eseap)e of alnly vessels tllrough tile blockading fleet, Sill(e the intro
(lOction ot' teamll the bloOlcka(o system has entirely (ilaniged. Tlhe plan
at pmesentiursued is, ill liy judgment, entirely wrong ; but ill this
many m]aty differ from mlle. I can only advance it as ah opinion, and
tilhe few m1on0ths' experience I have hta1d hat's satisfied Me thIat it is correct,

rfhe breaking uii) of the contraband tridle is more readily accopnl)hished
b)y inthimilation anl the fear of loss of Vesselsan.3(ed cargoes from tile
al)lparelnt and not real difficulties that blockadle runners have to
encounter.
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I have specially avoided visiting English ports. I have given no
cause for thleoexcitement agallist mne by the colonial authorcities, except
iI carrying out your or(lers to interrupt,intercept, and capture contra.
band vessels, Wherever I have had intercourseovith British lnavalt
officers it has been most cordial and pleasant. Those who have not
sought my acquailntalnce of course I have not had anything to do with;-
but no remarks or actions of minite have afforded anny igrounsd for the
misrep'resenatiolns which haveappl)eared fil the publicprints, and I had
hoped tilat the Department wouid have disregarded them as I (10. If
the British autihtliorities take sides vitlI the insurgents I Iave not been
the cause,46" and their sympathies, as we'll as iate, I hold i equal. Conl-
temipt. Tlle onfly effect upon me is to caunseme more deeply to uphold
ourfilg and thoeliterests of the Union case,

It is needless for me to -add that I have nothing further to say upon
the subject. You were fully and timely advised of the condition of the
squadron and the motive I have for desiring an ipcreoase of force. You
have not thouigit l)lop)er to send it to me; and althoughmily views can
not be carriedd out, I shall not fail to use the force I have to the best
advantage.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES WILKES,

Acting Rcar-Adm)ira.l, Joinmtanddig West IIndia Squadron.
Hon. 0IDEON A\yFELI.:,

Seretalry of the Navy, lrdshbington D). 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Adniradl W1ilkes, U. S. Navy, comlmanding 1W'est
lidia Squadro'n, regatrd'iig 0. S. stcmners Alabamat and Florida.

FI.AAG .STAM1ER '\WA61HUSFJTTI
Va 7l Ta,Janlary' 24 1863.

SIR: YOIr letter of January 10, relative tonapiratical steamiler in tile
West Inldies, lihs been received, InII m]iy letterlfromil The Il-avlanah,
January 2, 1 gave you the in1formantion.I l)ossC:sed relative to thle Al1a.
ba aI olbtainie'd thlrolughl the Agqrppina, from whicIve ssel shle took 200
tolls of cl at J3lalnqih'lalTe times all correspond to her coaling,
captilnillg tile Aic ofMY Cape Maysi, and being at the Grand Cayin1a.
I do not l)elieve thlat, aIs yet, there is a1ny other privateer out excel)t
th(e Orto? recently esecul(^cl from Mobile, which vessel we are now in
hot pursuit of.

I amn, very respectfully, your obc(lient servant,
COIARTIJES xLvInwS,

AotingliqCear-Adndiral, Oommal('fld'L'flg l'rcst liNdai quodroll.
lion. GIDEON WYELT.LEFN'

scoret(ary of 11/ Nari,1Wa11)B.shuinqgon, 1)D. 0.
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Order of Acting Rear-A dmihai Wilkest U. S. Navy, commanding West
IIndia Squadron, to Commander Ridgely, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
A. Santiago de Cuba.

:FLAG-STEAMFR WACHUIFJTT,
Harbor of' Havana, Janlumary 241, 11863.

SIRt: Youl will as80s0ooI you filulU)with :coal, repair with all speed
to tle lleighblorhood of the Il-ole 1i the Wall, your old station, where
you will cruise until further or(ers.

I 'am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(CIIARLES WILKES,]

Acting Rear-Admiral, Com)manding lWest India DSquadron.
Commander D). B. RIDGELY, U. S.Navy:

Commanttbding 'Steamer Santiago de Cuba, Wcst India Squadron.

Order of ActinglRe(ar-Admniral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, command-inq Wrest
India Sqiiadron, to Commainder Roncken dor?:J, U. S. Nary, COW inmandling
U. S. S. San Jacinto.

:FL.AG-SrTEAM WACHUSE1rTT
Opf'halanal January 24, 1863.

SIR: You will, with thle vessel under your command, accolimpany this
ship to t,he vicinityiofICardeaS In c se of separation, wIIich you
must avoid, you will meet ine near 0ardenaxs light.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servanlt,
:[uA1.LES WILKES,1

Acting Rear-Admirn-al Cornman ding West India Squadron.
Commluander W. RoNOKENI)OIFF, IT. S. Navy,

Comm adding Steamer SanfJacinto.

Order of Actinq Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Naly, comll'manding IVest
in0(lia Squamdrobn, to Commander Stevens, U. S. .Aavqi coMmI(Ianlding U. S.
.. SonoM a..

FLAG-STHAMER WACJIIUSETT,
: arblorbof' 1-lavana, Jantualry 24, 1863.

Sin: You1 will, wsithalnl possible (lispatel, repair with the 00Sonoma
to (Jcardelnsls off which harbor VoII Will Meelt inc or tile Oneida, or tile

MnJaoin to. It is not intended that you should enter the harbor of
(Cardenlas.

I am, very respectfully, your obedienl servalnt
[CHTARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-Atdmiral, Comm an ding W1est ]india Squa(dron.
Commander , ii.-1. S'iEv11ENS, U. S. iavy,

Comm d2(ing Steam or Sonoma, IWVest .hid'io (pluadron.

Order of' Aotivq Rear-Adm))iral Wilkes, U. S. A74viy, commandfinq West
Tniwa Squadr1on, to Comm)ader RoniokendorgfI, S.8, Navy, comimlfl'd-

ing U. S. S. Sean Jaclnto, tQ. orluise forhtlhee int)eeption, of' vessels.

1'LAG;-STEI§TSAM.ER WACIIUSETT1,>
Qff 0Gtarde a7sJanuary 75, 1863.

SIR: otl will l)proeed to thle olter anlchorago at Cardenas aldl there
await thle ArrivlN11 of' thle) Son-oma)0, ommailinander Stevens. On his arrival
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you will, with the Sonomao in company, proceed 2toothe.east enid of Oay
Sal, lool into AlAguilla, aand tllhen ruie between that point, across the
Santareuii OlCannel, to thle Great 3Bank, stretching:g across the Nicholoas
Chaninl,3 to the coast of Cuba, the object bheinig to iintercept any ves-
sels, espreally the Oreto, that iay pass through these channels.

In eedI not urge you to keel) a bright lookout, and so dispose of .tjle
vesselsas to cover tlhe:;greatemst space, never losing sight of each other.
Let clothing escape you, and procure all the information you can by
boarding or otherwise.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[|CHARLES WILKES.]

Acting iRear-Adm ir((l, Commanding lWest 1ndiat Squadron.
Commander W. RoNdKENDORTFF, U. S. Navy,

Conimanding Steamer S(n Jacin to.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Vilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding West
India Squadron, to Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy, com-ma nding U. S.
S. Sonoma, regarding cruise.

FLACG-STRAMER WAOIIUSETT,
Off Cardenas, Janllary 25, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed With thi e Sonomai, in company with thle Sat
Jacinto, to the ea%st end of (Jay Sal. Afterl looking into Anguilla yo
will, Nvith the 4n-.Jaeinto, cruiise iln the (chtanlilels S11n tatr1en andild Nicho-
las, between Caty Sal an1d thle GreatBnlik and Cubit, where you will
operate uilntil mlly arrival,^whiell wvill be onl Wledlnesday, where I Slhall
expect to be, anml meet you, of' Anguilla.

I amll, very respectfully, your obe(ient servant,
[CHARILEIS VWILKES,]

Acting Rear-A dmirad, Comm01a)ndi'Ng West India Squadron.
Commander TV. I1. STEIVEJINS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Steenmer sonoma, W1rest India Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Nffavy to CoMMander Arolfflougal U. S. NAaty,
comma})tnding/ U. S. . liryoming, to cuise 'il search of C. 5. 5.A labama
in tlte latlh oif Am)teriaicanti lerchantmtentot to and 1from China.

NA-VY D)EPA1RTM1MI3NTM, January,26, 1863.
SIPR: Informnatioj nsdohabtlo9tess reached yo)I some, title since o' thle

depr-edations cor mnitte( .ou Iour conliffnerce by th1e piratical stealm(er1
Alabama, or 290, commanded by Raphatel. Semm1nes, formerly of' tle U. S.
Navy.
Nothing reliable of tihe 111move1men1ts or tihe Alabama has beete received

since she captured tihe California, stealmler Arid, oflf the east end or Cubail,
Decletmber 7,: 1nd released her onl the9th, near Kingston, Jamaica, it
is not improbable thatl, closely l)QIrsie(l by our vessels inl tlhe Woest 1 m1(ies,
shte Will seek ailother fieldflr her o)erations, and Imaly go to thle ELaJst-;
In1dies. In that evelit thle almost plroInising point for her piracy would
be th1e Strait of Sun11da, through which our merchantillen pass to and(
firomi Cha,andild she (oubtless would. go there. Thitt locality should,
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therefore, be looked after, alid the DepArtment directs you to proceed
thither :at once.- You must be governed in your drationf there by the
intelligence you. may receive of the mnovemnenlts of thle Alabama. If she
conItintues ini this hemisphere it will not be necessary for you to remain
there unless other piratical craft are put afloat and should cruise in that
directionI.
The U. S. S. Vanderbilt will probablyS proceed from here downl the

coast of Brazil, tacross to the(Cape of Good Hope, anld o01 to Mauritius,
ndl look after or commerce in her tack.
The Department must rely much upon yojrw judgmelnt tso direct the

movements of your vessel as to give tile most effeetual protectiollto
our commerce in the East, and upon your vigilance anid zeal to pursue
and capture any vessel that may be0iaigaged il preyig upoil it.

I am, respectfully, your obediefit servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commander DAVID MoDOUG-AL,

Cowmanding U. S. S. VWyomihg, AMacao, China.

Letter from the U. S. consul at Nassau. NAew Providence, to the Secretary
of the Navy, reporting the arrival in thatport of the C. S. S. Florida.

U. S. CONSULATE AT NASSAU, NEW PROVIDENC31,
Jana((ry 26, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to informn yout of the arrival at this port thiis
morning :-of the' ConPiederate, steatiler Florida, late thle noted Oreto
1afhItt, late of thle U. S. Navy, Icommilnider. This pirate ship entered
this port without a:ly restri6tioIsI, with tile secession flag at her peak,
anld thle seceSsioll walr elienlit at thle niui, andl anchored abreast of
II. B. lI. S. lBhrracouta, Alaffitt aid h0i1s officers landing iu tile garrison
boat, escortedl by the l)ort adjutatnt, Williams, of the Second West
In1dia Regillienit.

Thle officers: of tile Florida proceede(l at once to tbe Royal Victoria
IHotel to breakfast: With tile agents of the Confederate, States, and they
ere rreceived( with muchll en thillsiasm. by tile secession sympathizers

here, anld a dislay of secession biunting., The l)rivateel' soon after
n1c1horingc01oln ce(l coaling b plerllmission of thle authorities, all evi-

flelheie of' the perfect n1euttrality willich exists lhere, whein thle U. S. S.
.Dacota blut at few m11on1thlis si11ce, was on1ly permitted to taike on1 board
)()1 tons of coal fromll anl American hark off rjog Island,:a11d onIly then on
(Aptailln 1eKiniistry andmyself pledging ourselves ill writing " that
withill ten days after leaving tlhsi port she would not be cruising within
15 miles of any ialand of thle Bahama Governlmeant"
Pretty neutrality th1is, I must saty. As soonl as th( Florida anclho(red

I at om(ce6chartered a small schoo8n,11o01 the Recsolute, an(l dispatched her
to Stirrup CRay to (carrylily report to anly United States cruisles, a copy
of whicllh I enc1lose.

1 hanve great fears thlat the 7IPlloridailmay overtake an(l destroy the
SollieB1osaNs11,wIdch I .sCent yesterday. to tile wreck of the I.T, . trmas-
lort Planter, aend I feel warranted ini tihe emlploylmiellt of thle Scsolhfte
for this service.
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XThef u
l() (5o l8(½1ntei ste er: (?i?' dT urvrod yester alay Nfroi i AVIftiligt-ot witl full 101d(1 ot (ilottoll, ltld 6thu stelttt oi(T 'I'l.u il(?, .I)outlastiatdlAldA,10 Chld(15 Saliled tfin' Sotallhevl ports withll CeOti'ttbabid

I
.s

itt trllsty (ollilid 1tillfll Wil, $illllll01 '1T Sittitl, to visit. thl iPiorida
111ldg(1 611atlvwlit::ilti)ti0 ltat oll (1couildl, it; tlhoy would fiot 4loNY litifIloitgsfido. 'Tho gOVtOI'g1v11(ik-1hdgiven t'uhliO for thu IMo~diat to tilkoil W)O1'(200 tonisofoi( l, xoibt is Stli(1, itioll tu 0(6105till htIoll,iSA '00t(I
to bethe Istitis towhaaylalyiti(Jilfi riia stti ci's. Ihtavlo-llgago(dMir. SmithtoW(51,l-liy mIy dispitlc to o rtlslui's,l :1.8s tilhu blCk (ciAphttlifs
ofthu Bal ta .ss(3ls Iret' itot, trlulStworthy ill tello uStdegreee. 1 hl1)AvaIg'&C(lTe to pay hiRitVorthiI.1 Sorie1 $(6o,w011i(1 thust. will bo aldl)Wml luthe s-ettleoleint, ofity1ac-ou00t1s with tile D)epartilmunt over whieli youl1)1'O~i~llC

I have) thlu h1ollor to be, sii', Verly respet'thily, yoluroh)(litlut.sr1vanllt,
SAMI1. WIIIrlN(G,

(U. S. Con8su1.ro,. 0.11Di()N WvI.'s
8e'ocret((,'M1Yofthe Navyt'Y, WI.ashlingtyon.

Order of' the AS'CC)rIUar ol the NÀ t'i/0Aol(tifq bIitella(v(ft Baldwitni, U. IS'.1\T00 t',t/, C) rntano linq 9!. A~, : l'(tfl~l('iltt, pro 'o ed, from. Ho mpito
Boa(1d's, "'i yinial to 1/IC Wsc.[tnJadie s in SC(Vearl h o*/. S.5' . i'tabl11ms .

N AV DMAI)EPA TMEN'I'T Jatnattrt(tP/i 27', 18(18.
SIR: As AM00s11 thle IT. S. S.1V(Old(e1riltt i18 'elny youl will proceedvithl11't oseaandll,tldr64esu tllieSh-ea l for thle stea'mur' AlJabma, or 2090.

YOU Wvi Allirt, visit;., Havmtlm, WimOVO YOUpi1tty obtain filtlri')rlutio togo0'.
el'ml Yourftiiile i111l0ove1llt8. Yo(tlitOlkit visit Anly of'tho ishittlnsdof'ht

WY
est it iks 0r1'n p11lat'to1 ith(01t t,lt' 1Idla tw(ht1111yti ylou wOull (

be utost likely to ovlt'tatk' thO AIIaIt orfl)i'00U1'0Jilt)itlltlotIofher0,
Wihent OUa11i0 01 'o'e't1 ysItisethe Alabama. hals left,t113 ilt '

01' e
\\

est 1d(11es 1111(1gO'0lmto)0 801( 10 other' o6611ity ,)vi l)t'O 0C(1( l
along the coa.st. of' Ihlrzil to .Fel'ua1llo:( 10 o titolAn Rio (1o .J aioliro,
illk ii" Oiquiriyait, stiluli ples Iits o0l ttay. thliiktkladvisalble, From Riocon1tin1ue yOIll' Course to tilhe Cape of 0(1( lope, titetteeb)akl( to St.

1101e0lon, (d1i1)0 'Vl-(deI, (0 Ca 111'ie's, MIdadeirai'l, Liksboll, Westernl Islaind1,
atl New York.

1t' littinyllpoint. wodl is Ol)ttielUd of'tito A labaMa, 01' anyother rebel
eraf't,you will pl]l)UiS itbr llt: ioit r'egeard to ttittst. 111(
tilhe Alabania.3s1i0(l b)o c)tiipiroed by any of' ourvessels, you will regardthat's ittstrllect-f 1ls its void1 111)(1 retn'iin at,olice to Newv York, utllessyou
tei ttl)l, it 'r' it of4o t other'l I)C1 rt.

'
11

US.b,hark JIM is ct'isii~g thlltile Vicintyof' St. helenta., and tite
U. SS. . MO¢lt lleiti'(thle Ca(lpe Vrerde[sla(d].E)(nE ldeavorto obutlualltiteiltfltbiit)12tiO possible lit. poillts Where,tilt Ma1til steamers touitb anldCo1imi 1iti3 tewtltilWith tito )ePalt mtl ts Opt)1)rtuttittfty firn,.:I

I aml, respectfully, etc.,
(hDEow WELLES,S(X)aSCC?o' ta?' o'1w Navy.

Acting Lil Iteu altt IIAS. H. BTAIN,WIN,:('mma(Aling U. S. S. 1.anderCbiltt, Jani0)))ton eoads.:
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Order of A6ohyla ls em (ltd l [J'ilkc,t J.S.A Arlaevy, (Conifvitdldillf/ lVWRt

IJdiii kSqu(t(l;O , to (Cotmandultre AStevenUs, U. A.S No1.?y, (cmanl'm(fliflf/ if. S.
AS. ¢S)o¢97)nut, )'6h(,f)tt3 toJ oraiSOi'l, lVeCt J(ltie.

0fAI' f/UJ1i ('y,1/ 7i1ion'y 28,1Ja(A').a
ilt: .1'r]imo(l to (310 doilil.e A Ix%14CotalAu IC tei0 1)rigA cUa8itt 118I ri'l vc

there, grilip, to th0oitmIil. getelIwal; aiid then p)roced(1 ll ) the Old
Iz11lou0at 0(Jhu-uil, whero you will (tllot; Iml 0110of the vexel.x :of' t
mqtidulroi. It' yol hould not meet 118 l)y the timlel;,voul reach1l LobW0
litiht-houe, thul)l rock( I thrOlugh theTl(longim ofthel Oci0u1, amxeerftid

if1,the Oe1(0 1)611ealiter1ed1, 0.104118 twel)il Iileadl oflit MuNmaxll i; ifot .i''till'
to the Old 'aitclulhllael by the wa'ty of (Cat Itald Ruggexd i^181d1H,
whve y [ill"JIV lUi(leet, eitlhIl' the0' Saon .t oi 1'lIa/l'usett.

'Toeg'1iaphi tlhe commil-geiie'nll11lif11f 10lhu healrld ittythilug fr(omi (Jieuf'ii
ego, relhitiv to thle 80S'antia(> dae Ouba Ond /,' . 0(Jiyl er.

1 ll, verly rexspe stfilfly, youlrl oblIdlieiit; Ae'lvaiit
|r[(IA IMI-s X\\' I LIKE1S,}l~lng.'(4rjI ~l .){(,'(om'ma'ndinq~w,( !\"cs( .In dea. ISquaderon.

('1111)lial~lde'1' tl. '11, ST]WEINH) (J. S. Nalvy:
(Camlan(ding Stea(mer AS flMow (, Wect India( '(Squadron.

: l~~~~~~~~~'Vlosfgralldl~
NAvv 1)D1wAwvM1 ,N'T, JaWNur 2i81, 16963.

The (1014t1ll0tiOil of the .II/atlcr/is f(lt,Clld'(ektmiio1il the :1711i filt
illstllut 'is jMiIh'ied, suppood ,by the it labo(i1, ThM iFloridae (0' Oreti))
(iSti])'Cld fi'oml l)ile Oiff tUe 11t0 i6t jl111(1and was ill l IlViII, (o11 thle, 20th
ilistulift,\ 'tchio(lwa by SanaVtnlOtJt UlC .H0*8'iild it copy O(t' thi
dslm8)1(11h to A(dIhlh1a1 1 eo ano(: e)(oCCId w Mithl ll I (io le a Ispa tool .to
I I Iwoaiuuu, ull (1 lthI'e;16be gol-'leuld by cilreuii!tdluicCH(nes, 1)1 t, (1o not, Icavei the
West. I I(lies 118s bu, UMthes.ilO7'idot 01'or A hb1flbm(W 1 thlCI'. AiMW(OLk by
tesle~glaphl'

ASecretary oJ the NaVY.
Actilug) Tliliteilluit (5., 11, BAL)WIN,

Conanadi'noYiii~i Ste(amor Vn(cr6Mt)Haiiifpton.iiR7oads, V'a.

I Tloleg~riaml.)
NAVY i)EPARA1v1'M1"T, January 28, 186S.

TIlie Florif'ida Il s1escaped froim Mobile, aud tlie Alabamia ba11 (1081.1'oycd
thle Hattera(s, oftl O tvx'estoil. Lot the Rih ode Island, .aeka.,cam' Ieat,
.n1(d M1l(o)nqahe(4 be If'reparledCl 1fIIWsell with tile litilolt(it )iltohl, and
r l) 1rt ^'iben eitler is ready Th11e anderbdilt 11bs beei' ordered oil' by
t Ole~gl'llphtok~~~~~~~~~grapil.~l*5i Ml.IIl§S

xS'ev)-Otary o../ the .2Wovy,
Acting Rear.Aduimirl S. P. Mii3,

2otmentldlif/ Nortl A tla'ntlo Blookaoding Squad)ronU,
ON~e, livint, c7)?om 'tret,
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Order of the Se retary of the Navy to Cqptain Walker, U. S. Nvty, corn-
Manditng U. S. S. De Soto, to proceed to the West Ilnidies in search of
C. S. S. Oreto (Florida).

NAVY JDEPAITT4ME4N1r Januatry 28, 1863.
SIR: The order to you of the 26th instant to report to Rlear-Admliral

Dll Ponit is hereby revoked. Thle momenttheo Soto is ea(ly :forbsea
procee(L with lier Wvith tall possible dispa-tchl to Key West an1d report
to Acting Rear-Admiiral Bailey. The D)epartinenit (desires you to use
every exertion to get the 7J)e Soto of. Sh1e is A swift steamler, and th(
main objectill seifflifg her to Acting 'Rear-Admiral ltailey is that. he
may dispatch hler after the Oreto. The latest illnformlation1 is that this
relbel steamer is at Havana, watched lby olle or two of our steanmerq,
and you will therefore touch at Havana; Oil your way out, all if sle is
still there assist inl giiuardiing lher, ini w0i](nh canle sendl A Copy of thils
order to Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, lith the communication for him
herewith enclosed.

I am, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEiONI WELLES,

Secretary of the Nlavy.
Captain W-M. M. WALKER,

Commanding U. AS'.AS.eD Soto, Phziladelphia.

Capture of British brig illegiciewne, January 28, 1863.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Nickels, V1 S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Onward.

If. S. SIII11 ONWARD,
At Sea, Jan1((try 08, 1863.

Sinu: I send this by the brig Magicionfle in, charge of Actilg Elnisign
Henry P. Conner. 1 ave thisday seizedlhyer as b)0ilg a slspiious ves-
Sel, althioughi I have n1ot fouilnd aly contraband goods aboard, i seized
her in latitu(le 22°0515, lonigituide6' 280 32'. There -is no (do611t inl imly
minfd but that she is loa(led with goods intended for thle rebels aaindl 1
ha3ve therefore determined to 8.011(llher ill to have hier case adjudicated-
by a prize court. I have nlot time to e1l(1 a list of prize ecrew,as t"1hleme
is another brig in sight whicfih is fromn the same l)ort, viz, Liverlool
and boulld for thle samne pilaco, viiz MAttamloras, Mexico. I will forlward(
it poll illy arrival iln Bostonll
Ho)ing mlly action, Will llelet writlh your approval,

I remain, your obedient servant,
J. F. NJOKELS,

[Acting VoltCterj]Lieutenleant, Commanding U. S. Ship Oluward.
olon. GnIDEN WEILLES,

Secretary .J! U. S. Nar,(1"y.

Letter from the U. S. district attorney, Florida, to the Secretary of the Navy, advising tlo
restoration of the British brig Magiolonne.

U. S. IDisrnuci ATTORNESVI'010F1E,
Key WestM, Fla., ii'lebuary 28,1.86.

SIRt: The Britislh brig Magcyienn17 Wats lately sent into this port a.S
prize by the ship of War Onwa.)rd. After investigatilng thle facts of tile
case fully, andflldfinig no cause wlhatever for tle seizure, I hlave takeni
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the responsibility, in accordanlce V̂ith tihe spirit of a letter addressed
to me by tIe Attorney Gelneral at th1 6establishmentof thle blockade, of
iiot commen1cilng p)roeedilgs against her. Accordingly I have not
filed a libel,' but have, advised the lw)rie commissioner to restore the
vessel to the master. I cannIlot 40doubt that in a case so plain as this
one the course I lhave pursuedd is th1e most honorable for the Govern-
Mnent, and inmuch the wisest for th6e captors.

I ami, sir, your miost obedient servalnt,
THOS. J. 3OYNTON,

U. S. Attoriley, Southerm District oJ Florida.
lo11, ('IDECoN WELLES,

Secretary, M~cxhilqstgtoll.

Letter from the-Stwretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting letter from the
Britieh minister requesting compensation in the case of the brig Magicienne.

)EPARTMENT OF STATE,
Yl}a81t.hiLn/ton, April 23, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to invite your attentioln tothe enclosed copy
of a; note of yesterday from Lord LyonsI iII which compelnsatioll is
asked for the caplture, by the U. S. ship, duwlfrild of the 13ritis vessel
lagiwienne, on her voyage fromiLiverpool to Matamoras, andl in which,
with reference to that ease, it representatioll is ma(le touchilng the
.alleged habit of the United States c ruisers seizing vessels, ol the chance
tlhat soletlhing nay possibly be(diseovered. ex post Jftto, which wll ire.
venlt the captors fromi being coml(IehilId to pay damages.

I have the honor to be, yotur obe lent servant,
WIIJLIAM H. SEWARD,

[Seoretary of State.]
lion.* GIDE4ON WI4JLI.Es,

Secretary oJ' the N)ay.
[Enclosure. 1

WASHINGTON, April22, 1863.
SIR: You are doubtless well, acquainted with the I)artlculars of the

cailtutre 1by tUe U. S. FShil):On1 of thle British vessel Magicienne, on
her voyage from Liveriool to Matanmorans anid of her subsequent release
without beiig plroceeded against ill the iMYiz eIcourt. She was, as you a
aware, restored to thle Master illn collseq(uence of a letter: of the U. S.
district attorney at iey West to thle plrize commissioner de(claring that
after. examininilg the, depositions tankens ill thle c1s80, and thle invoices,
bills of lading),andl otheraIpers, hie coull(l see nothing onl wbiclhJo balse
a demlalndli for conldemntiation orl evefl for at certificate of probable cause
of seizure, Th0re canl therefore, be no0 question as to the capture of
tails vessel being wholly unjUstfitlable, anld her Ajes.tys Goverinnent
ilave Ueordjllggly instructed me to ap)p)ly to the1 Government of thle
UJliitC(l States for fu11 COIMI)ensatiOt) to theparties interested.

The1 destinltion of the vessel wais that. of her accustomed trade, her
cargo was not contraband, her IaperS Were regular sh1e Was not
aitteOip)ting to break any blockade; there was, therefore, 1n0 plausible
excuse for her (detefItioll.

rT'le justice of the case evidlently calls for sp)eedy cCompensation, anled
h0er Majesty's G(overllment d(o not anlticilte Tiny delay onl the )art of
the U. S. Governlmenlt in tmakilg it. But her Majesty's Government
desire to represenltto thle overnInemntof the United States, with refer-
ence to this ease, that the habit of the United States cruisers of selt.
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ifig vessels on tho cM thatsometl01h6tilng may poSsibly be discovered,
x poest J4cto, Wv0i0ie will. prevent thle captor1`1s4 fromi being colndemne11o1d to
pay dama114ges, renders tile p)raleticapl fultillinent of the obligationts of' a,
neutrAl state' to resl)cd tile abstract rights of tile belligerent a task
of daily itIereasing diffIiculty.

I have thle honor to be, witl tile highllest conlsi(lerationl, Silr, your 1110st;
obeldient) hIllmlible servanlt,

IIoI. Wvm. 1-1. SE3JWARDl.

Ordew(* Athifl(/ PC(ar-Adflural W11"ilkes, U. S. .Nae1vy, to Capta-hin HTazard,
U. S. N'avy, 0oMIn Oilding 1P. S. S. Oneida.

FLIAG-STrEAMER WA(lIIIS131rTT,
*)ld Bahama C1COhdvl,c alUil'?7/y k.9, 1863,

Silt: You Xvill crilise adoring the night betWeen the Pariiedon i rande
lighlt-holuseand thelLobos lighlit-holise, keeping 10mills to thleeasl.htiw d
oft the Pareololn light, and ,joill me of' tile Lo.bos to- morrow morning.
Th'1ne IIIJacinto vilI be to tle westward of yo snlic 10 miles,

.Iall, Vey resl)ectfuhly, yoour obedient servant,
|IAmITIom1(JnAm s WILKES,|

iltoting Rear-Adfiralo 00mOmandbing I Vest.hindia Squadron,
Cap1)tabill S. F. HAZARD, U. S. Natvy,

0ontmandinql AteanlM& Oneida.

Ordcr) of/' Aoftingq Rear-.A)f,( irat, r'ilkes, U. 8. Nary, Comnman(ling/ West
Jndi(t fSfluadro'lO, to C(ommander 1Thnl,;Iendon!,Ur S. N~ut1 or1 ma ding
,U,. S.ASn,ASUUJ(iAvcato,

F'[' - 8T'I'MXA2IER \TWA (UllITSlV/l"r,
Old Palhiam a hmianl, Januliary, 29, 1863n.1

Sin.: Yotl will lay oll'and oll the P.11e1(1o600 ( 11.irande lighit-housou(hilig'
tile light; a ,jOiullincatl liet hlJobIe"s light,so14e 30. iles to the el0st11'ill1,
8' (o'clo(kii thleImorning.y The One1ia iillI)t to thle eastwii'rd of )'ou
sonle 1.0m)gilets,

I 1l (very J)r(e(spejidllyira, Ciouiuob.;diellt,(vall8,

Ac(&t~in, {}le lACmirao, mmanding lles t4ln(liT Aquadron.
(."l)otilmaudein' Wm. l0NC.I:NDI)61?v, 1. 8., NavY,

Co)nmndinql 8C1c(flnerSa'8 n .Jaein to,

J4OtClfrom. V.U',, (conint-goneral (it lrana, C0ua, to .(eY-/ldmbn lcFmii"-(-
magic t, U. 8. NAryt, comnuimand(linfI 11c'stern (-lull, l¢lkadbigSMgquadron,
reporting thehwcrob6 Hqf'C/'. At),'4eamNer A laba ma andi. P'lorlda.

11(fi iaa, anua,11 '9, 186.3.
SIRt: 1. tralsllmit folr yourI info(rmatlionl a copy of at Jetier 'l'ceivd(l yes-

ter(1 iy evenlliig from 00ien C egoms
ID)I:A1 SIRU':Yortir of' tlho 2:3di intant, enam to hhiullnida avOnil g,bidwiv 1,umc~i-

atoly dzolivered to (lI]ttiulmtiVidgoly 11(1 Em'ittoig, who utra lat tdhoa momlt loiitingthoz 1larbsor.
AAli 4'tiglt oeasol arrived thk oftalroon fromKiligaton, .Jannuiou1lie, 1111l 'oeporta tlit

tI o AItabamlL1fla ArriveduI at MA))tport. M thio Iftorbrilooou ot 20tl inutalnt, living oil bitotrd
IM01Offiet PIPo POfileYo.1 t140 o~iY ol Iiil~l te}!il gtlC-(tIli~b][)6!f8f^}i) "!o
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11iikAotr 061vedonti, The AlabaMa iII the figt rOe4!ve(l tfOu4r Hiot;H h11er hllt, o
ol Y1dllu Muado 1111 llgly woundI near hor atbri~l'pt;, Al)iutt 1$hioxhe above tho wator
ill), a1d Alin VWiS lOpahrin1g, anid NSvitto have let iltIIhre dlays, Wtc.
Theorida,; hanving burnedl t~hotAmeloriclean brig i.stciie off Tortugasarriveild hero (Havina) onl te 20th distant,c01ole(l alnd sailed 0 a, in.ll.

the 22d. At 6 p). Ill. of the samne (lday thle Wac lt Admirlf I Wilkes,,
came1o iii to port, anll the followilng nilooll the oneida entered thle harbor.
iln thoe m1eanwhllile I receive( tile ilntelligeOce of tile destluctionl of four
more Amnerican vessels by tile Florida, 0one oft MIAtMnIas andllt three otf
'ardelals, On theeveninlg of the 23d thle Onida sailed, having received

orders from Admiral Wilke"; 24tli, the Wachimett sailed, antdf1 onl the
Imlornhig of 25tth the guliboatsSonom aand 1og0a arrived haere:Xand
saled agaill. The last lnews of tle Ft1OM which I have receive e is to
t~he effe(t that shle was seen ott Inaigna by the British gIunboat St4edy.

Admliral Wilkes is inl pursuit with all of thle above-lialned vessels,
and thle Santigo (lo CubaadlB. 1R. Ouyler are under orders tratlinit.
ted fromi here to colitinue thle lursidt onl the south side of this island,

I ain not inl thle receipt of any other, intelligence to commiitl11111;e, anli
therefore remlainl at your further dlisposition, and very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
R4. WX. SHUF.ELJDT,

0O18u1- General.
Rear-Admiral 1). (f. FARiAw ', U. S. Navy.
P. S.-Later new.s from (iOenflegos leads me to tile relief tilat tile

San twig(o taI (Ytyler have gone to Kingstoil to look out for tile Alab(aMa.

lae)or't of Commander Nichols, U. S. _Arav?/, com.nanldig Uf. S. S. 4la-
bamn a, ral(dav to(0 onfdairalto privahtee jBiot rilb tion.

U. S. S. AIAMA,
Onra4ao, .Ianmary 29, 1896.

Sit.: Onl tile evenillng of Januatlry 1.8 ailln American brig appolaxeld oil
the harbor of St. '1Ihoinas and a report;was se in fiom he0 that she
h,,ad bcen at pri'Ae to the (0oneIderate 1)privateer schooner Retribution, an(l
11db1l1(enrecapture(d by thle prizo creow. . immediately wenit (11o oard of
her ill (1011)111Y W;it1h John T. E(gar, esq., U. 8, conl], a111f1tdin;g thel
tbets as above stated, placed an olloffer anid follir armed men01 ill charge,
with orders to lay of n0d11during thre night,
On 11thf llo\whing morning tile constl, ascortaining froml the governor

lhat 110 (liffilulty would hemtae by the .l)an1liffh thoitrllities, thle brig
waS brought into port and l)lace(l ii thle hallds of the consul, thle prize
Crew of' sioven men being blrouilgt on board this vessel for safti3eeping.

it appears from the del)ositlol of sill(e of these limun thiat tilhe armls
1111 uiiition, etet.,fo the' Bt rib u iOn were tinalbinfored from lhat vessel
ill tih l1Iharbor of St. Thollmias to the shliooitol' Dimipine, which lsilcd( iiilthe
iiig'ht ill violation of' the port regulations, as tA ted ill mly letter of Jan-
Ilary 14. The two vessels llet at thle island of, B31tlanqu1ihla1, iln latitulde
1 t O2 N. l(longitude 6(40 11 W., whlere thle a-rms, etc., were retr'alnlst'rred
to the Retribittion, anied the Di.,Vio sailed sul)pose(d for Turk's Isfitld
for salt, thencea to ia solthern porlt. 'The }'(tviblition mounted hell gnllsl
one 20.pounlder rifle aId two smiloothboro 1-2-poullnders, rofitted rggi1ng),
etc., and oln th1e 3d of Januairy appI)eore( off St. 111homas and chase(
two, Americall vessels back to p)ort. 'The iext (daYy slhe Sailed north, an1l
on thle 10th fell ii witha1lnd captured the Amerioan brig J. P. iEllicott,

N W It-VOL II5-
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of eJMcspr, o, bound froml Bostoni to OUlenf~iogo.Aprecewo

five: Sean11ilo ildW.1(1 ) omoiers WIIS phicd OIl)I ',dwfideVlV toro fi
by thie schuolonr during thle light and they wOUldl reeiVe (leiblite
orders1 MInMh morning. GilbevfI-lt ay an1d Thomlall Oilber-t were hII
cHarige. ('i'ie officers aind crew of thle .1111l'i of woeye taken onl bofird thle
schloonerl Illid the wife of the mante loft Onl board thle b~rig. Ill tilt morning
the schoone11r WaS o0t. inI sight, and thle prize crew determinfied 'to recall.
ture anti clarry the voSSel to tNow York,

T1'he f11rst part ot tlfik~ )hilll they 11,ccolnpishe(14iIII(dei tho lead ofTillonias
Uolii011(1 John oilso, by patcing hlay an il betin O IIIanhead6

the brig for NOw York, but the wreather beinglheavy anid the6 bvig lotik.
ing~badly,, they bore1 upl for St. Tlhoinas, where thley arrived as above
sttei. I lay is an old ofender, havigbo atue whOile MincolllIa
of t'lhe privateer Bcau?'ffr(1 . 0ilbert (lesorted from thle American hi~rg
(hbMoro iJhlered'it (of hic ho was8 econd iiiate) att SIt. Th'lolnals, (John
a111( Wilsoii, deserted1 from thle same11 vessel ait thle maltoii time and1 all
joinedd the ReOtributionU reCieivinlg $25~adIvance and'the, pr1olliisO of $15j
1M101e if successful inl runniling thle lblookade 1inward,
They (Iciny anly kn~owledge ol' the Inteitionl(i f thle Call~tailnj to gopriv.

tearing un1ditiltey wore infolrmed of it the day after leaving St. 'Phoma,11S.
Gilbert a1gree(I to Conithinuei heIIIr at 1$25 p)OI' i101t] anmd two sAveIll
pvIeiAs. (Jiu ld1( Wilsonl, tite two loadling Illidhl fithe10cti1)ll.0, deserve
ci'edi t, and aire elititioel to moino ewio~ard from tint owners or ins-urers, I
\Nvotild respecotful ly recoi61flnen( 16thfive )thou COIl) posilng the (1r'w to the
clemiencoy of, hlis .l"Ixcelloncy) thie PrOgidelint of the United Stat~es,

IlayIleIt W~ilIIingt~ou1 ill the schlooner, Itknowing thaft she wAVS to be at
privilteei', andl (l etjoiiiedl her ats at privateer. 81usplectinig f'roinl thle
stat etneillts of' tilepl-isollel'8 thilt thie jishliid of, 11tIianlui wia it,15 phla(W'o
rend(lzvols ,for thoe privateer andt her prizes, I saitled for that, plICe, 01
the morning of' the 21AAtpending mostbof the da1yIleincrisin.g. tromitid
I le t'ays 1111( Islandts at' 1te(is-tern1 (Ildl of' Pi~erto Rico, where~itwa
reOPort ed She hald beenl recenIltly Seen). .Iarrivedl at; thel ishis d of, II Ian-
oiuillI 01 111 ioriig0 il 4Alll111 there the(, Aniteialva whia Ii ig
SOllooller ('Orel, of' iroviiiceto WI,11 It whaflng voyage, reported ha110in-
beeui Spokeni by the San Iachi to (i1 tile 2d hmiantat;ill Montt P.assage, and1(
warII'ledl of, tile, pre1'( 'I(l of' tIe A1 ((blma and letibCildUhnifl 1 tile West
lindies. T111 o'altaill (Youngp) of' the Orcad, informed inc that,11the even
juig previous to itty ar'riv'al it811(lOeirl Iappelured oft, the *isfialfl(,111( being
1111111)1 by reasoit1 of higilt, wi'i11s 1111(1 sti'Mig cuirrenit to reach'l thre anchor-II
ageo, h)oi,1'0t) an 1101iui to tileo westwarlld IISdise(l Hprl)(oll of the schooner
correspiondled well Withl thre Retribution, 11d1(1 thinin it plI'oll)abl she0
uliglittilntelld to 11111( hter P)1isoll(ws at 8oiiie (if the6 piorts to thle W0cst, I
shart II putIlit and iw ic t tls port; onl the 28t~h ist~allt, hilovilig
cnI'isedl about and1( examI)illd Ill lIlly route tile 151511(18 of Orchi1ia, Laos
R~oque.4, (eI1st and west of' Blird Islanlds [ Im51111(15s do Avesjl, slid Bumu Ayre0
w~ithlott seeing, or' iearnilig aiuiyftlillig of ler., I dlid not, initend Stopiping
here, but learnling fromi the ip lot t hat; there Was at lai'ige Sl~plyl ofI' coal
belonlging to) thle (7TioNvCQI'lIIIncIt,- I enltereOd For the purpose of'I lhlhing till)
Iv 41110111al leave agahll II 80011 its this Is aceconlllis-hedl,

Encelosed is at li.4t; of' tile pr1isoners I h1avXe 01hoiiiboar. I 811411[S 011(ttilei
to soutte port i11 thle United Btiltes by thle first. Governmen101t; y~S ei.

I 1Hil]hlal)py to say tlitit thle officers mid crew 41i'O i11 good1 ilIaltile.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,I

Eli.n1.MONwpL,618
lion.e(i r[)EOI Whvrx Covp ?U(hOndcn,'00
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toparst of Com-mande)7(i WarY~t, (:U. SX. A(X4vy 0~n~(mmawting (. f. S. 'l'ioql of
n/n'mlation¢ oblotlded at .Xartulf NeW1 Providoene, rl(l/ard(itn( (J. S.'.
f~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~r s.eIN3Atfr- (GIT, S. GUJNBOATI TiOGA,

(I roiat AS'ttirru) Cay,1Bahans, 12 in, eJOlaP/ 29,l9Y1863.
SIllt: I h1ve the oturn' IAo relortS ply Hrrival on the1)aks atves

(tit, thisib ti11oving Itt 9 it. it). I Imedlitoly 111W)0t111anc0orIng received a
()I)111111iietliollVni1r()t111 tll)Al(Aericail Co-sul, Nilmiti, to0te effect thlat thle
V'(l)Cl $tSatI(Wl1l(1 ()ete, :Or1 i!'l0Pid({(,::ai'i'iVed there tlhe 26tlh insqtat ,and co,,,-
iiionce(1 (oa11hig thtot Sla.; 1Otll(l i theU followilig (dYaty 2 p. in. (the
27thI ), probably tot' th6e l.thtllis, to filteieept the (Jilila steamers,

I 8111h1 lIeaove )heri-o at oncebie ' off Nassan to as-ceitaill it thlis rel)eI
st(ellWllll i the(W0If 11she buIls1 left, to pr)o(Caeed at once to il'(Ormu A(ldllralm
AWilles asnd Bitiley of', hter mupplos8d Yllmoveeintsllt.

Very respestf'ully, your obedielnt servalit,
A. G. 0O"inAuY

Oonmlmtnder, If. b. Navy.
I loh. (6ImmoN WEIIAw.IEs,

Set.,eslartlt q)j? the cayNoJ1rt8l~~~¢t~). O.,

N AVYY PI)lAu'rYl5N'E'
January 2, -1863.

'I'e()0COc lfto11) avaiiat on thlel 22(1 institt,)bul'rnC(d itbrig ofl' Muitaull11ls
uInd t orlee (I' a'rd111as. shte hlas probably gonte to thle 01 Jatalltitlaf
(.Iiannel10. You wNill 4rmc(ee itl thtat directioli withll thle IttlutOst (liispateh
1111d report;, For(i'dty to Aetiug I1tr- AdI1m1ilral Wilks l)y letter whtlei
W)oS.ibIel, l)lbtvyoull first dilty is to pr11111 the 0)(rlo1,Ia(l A Ml~lhma. Selld
a cop'y (W this disPatlch to Actilng IRIe'A(lIri'iral Lee, aid aoiiswr by

oemmading U, A'. N'. Rhlode hada,ul,1am plon. RThud, Va.

(~C'ciV(dWtOIhu lgtoli. I). (I.3,6().
Hilt: Your tologi'itii- of' this (bite halus l)belI I!'cct"Meidl ll "your order

wi'ill le lpi'iuily exe1). lted,
I aJit, very r0ljU'btfu'lly, y'oII' obediciit senrvantI

hi''i.vi1N I), 'IENCI1Aim
(lemma uder U. 8. 1.. .odiO(ICsland.

I Ion. ( I iD.EON \VELL141',
8Uel(etar/ Navty.

Order (o A('lif q iC(U'-AdW~iP((l ilke U.ArWflI,1).A..e.,.':aO I
difall Nplad;'e,10 to) Commander. Clary, (J. H'. Nlav a:nn dllng (I. A'.
8. 'I'Wf/(t,) relatlive to Crutise.

FAISVWNERW 0IL8'~

OQl'Lobes Light, Old iaka-a Channel, February 1,863.
8 ttYou will1)(il 'd With t116h 'I'ea at oW01 IlCX'055A the ( h rand

I (I rettj Bank, thrloulgh thre JIloSISoM 0o' Queens1 01' the Wva-horwonManS
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olninnel4, to the 'TUongue of the Oceanl and froml:thenCe to Nassau
whero you Vill filld the Sonoma, Oomntnander Stevens, who was direCte(d
to communicate with the consul there, an(l which l)oint he will robl)ably
reach tIhis evenlilng. Comma1n10rlder, Stevons was ordered to cross thle
banks fronm Nassiau to the3laIi) 1h13nnel), into the 1)xinll, Sound, oln 11S
way to:(0olulbuis Point, thle south end of Little Sau, Sfldvadlor. From
this pOillt he Was to p)rocee(l outside to the north encd of Eleuthera, and
from thtence through the North West Providenlle 01Channel61 to Key West
or Havana.
You will exercise your judgment iln 8sh1apinhg your course so ats to

intercept UCptain Sttevens, and wVhen1 found give hliw the ac-c6on1),1,ying
or(lers, and(1 proceedI to join Comimiander Collins and cruise agreeably
to previous or(IOrs.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient serVant,
- |()II~~~~~~~~11A1RLE3s WILI".."'J,

Acting Rear-Adwral1, Coinmtnandeiq Wrest .lnd SNqUa(ronI.
Conunander A. G. CLARY, U. 83. Navy,

0(momanding Stemner !Pioa, lVWest Tdia8(NuadrMtn.

Ordew oqf Actiny Rear-Adrnirat, lVilkcs, U. AS. avy1),Y l)W)fl(1diptn IVest
ndi*a qu(ladron, to Oom-manlter Stevens, U. 8. NOavy, COrnM1m (ting U. A8.
S. S0ontomza, rolat& yeto cruise.

FI4LA U. S'11J2AMIwnt WA0'I SE'11',11)
O~p' h~obos} ,ight, Old Iaha((,lmnci,ebrluayl .,y1,963,

Slit: Youl Will return. at 011Oco with the Aiono to this point, whloro'
you will meet, mlfe. Slolild I haive leftt,you will lelililir witli Uis 1itltlC
debmy UlSlpoSsible to Mea11stwa'(l, loig inltlat levi tUs) whor11 my11
be, to (Cpe1 io1a1ysi, wherel'o, it' inot 111met) )o'e, you will ((elrtaii1ly 1111(1 me,
01' O011 of tho ve'338sels4 ol t00e Hquid(lon, with orders fo0r' you.

:1 [tal, very repcfltly, your obedient servant,,
('CuARIA-Fs NV ILKEN,1

A 1ti' IleS(N¢rlbuldmal, Cornimanlo(tn 11est Tndia Sqw (dron

01miumandhig Nteamer~) 8mioloma, IVesti..Iia it elron.

Mmha3 o/'the( . 8. 8. 1lorida lby the U1. 8. S. 8onioma, Febrar)y :1aI dmi ,), 1863.

Report of Coommandor Stvoena, U. S. Navy, ooimnandilng U. 8, 5. Sonomia, of o0r1,o of thio
0. S. 8, Florida.

IT. H. S3, SONOMA,
A t KSeahat2,(, 3.'R. N., hojflyg.73110 / ., flebr)uary1 .3, 1863`).

Silt: .1 have the honor to informll you thlatt, while crossing tilme lhtallma
IBanks flrom L.ohoo(l)ay WI) thle TongulofO th0e0 OCeanl1, I (lis(coVedeL in the
QuCefis Channel) onl thle morning of the 18t of February, at 7 o'cloolk,
atstrange stil lhoistilng lEnglifsll colors. Uponl nlearing hlerW shle p)rved(!(l
to beat prolpillor steamer, answvering in all respects thle (lescription of'
tile Orcto, or.Jlo)'1(d. I immediately nmdeiall sail, llnd, with al Pill hoead
of stoa), started illt 1)pur'mlit*, n(lad gradlly, thollgh slowly, gained upoll
her through the) (Ql.ns Channel, tmo Tongile of theOI en,1all) and North
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West Providence Channel, when, thb sea and wind0 rising, she rapidly
(lrew away frolml 1U. util In(IOWI1 of' the 2d when, being nearly top.
sails down, and ditalnt abolut 1.2 miles, we lost sight of her at (lark,
ill latitude 260 37' N," and longitud(e 7Th W., the Hole in the Wall then
bearing W, S. W., distant 125 mniles, I anm stillitsearch of Ier. At
Ito time was1shew within rallge of our glils. Whenl last, Aeoen she waH
steering tso the eastwardl We casledl her, f'or about thirty-four hours, as
distance of nearly 3(X) liniles.

1 have thle hollor to be you1r obedient Hervant,
rT l. STRVEF4NS,

:ommander, UJ, S. .Navy.
Hon., ST.CJRIPTARtY C)F TIM NAVY.

Abstract log U. S. S. Sonoma, Commander T. H, Stevens, February 1 and 2, 1863.

February 1.-At 7 145 a. in Saw a% topsail schooner from deck bearing
N.; headed forher. At8 madetlhesail tobeal)ark rigged steamer. At
8: 30 beat to quarters and gave chase to thea rebel steer Florida, At
8: 45 mde all (Irlwilgr sai1l~andall steam. At meridian galling slowly
(ion chase(4. Meridian to 4 atll alnls ati quarters, alt Sail and steam1x1 oi,
iln chase of thle Flor ida, dikstanlt' al)ollt 6 milesi ahead, bearing N. by W.
.* WV. wA1t :6:: 30 p. mn. took inl all szail. At 8 Floridalb1earinagNg N. W.
dlistan1t 5 miles. At. 7:45 set jib. At '10 made all Sail, chase within
.sight bearing N. . by 1, 14., distant 5 iles.

Pcebruarg 2).-At1 : 30 t. iln. Imado Abaco light, bearing N. by W.
At 4I thle light bore W. by N. & N., (listant 20 miles. T1'he chase bore
N'. F), by N., (distant, 5 mail.es. Front 4 1t 8 still it, cha11lse of thle Florida,
At 8 a. in. Flrida hearing N. :. by 3. * 1,, distalit 8 lliles, (Jaryig a'll
Sr l and steal. Fro] 8 to mneri(liall still inchase of tile Floridal. At;
12 alt'i'elA awtay fore gali-topsail sheet, Rove it agailln and se3(t the sail.
1I1avy swell setting flo the S.I.IFloritda bearing N. 1. by il. easterlyl,
(li~st~atlt;l12miles. .At; 2:.30 lohti sighlt;of' thechsefrttomwhel;vi(elhouse bear-*
ing tN.13t.l,e. At; : 30101)ma(le out;thle idl ftsom mallsthllead 1)e01rintgJ
b)y N. and immedliately hauled upj) for her. Al; duask lost sight of' the
chase bearing B. by N., dlistant. 112 miles, (cllase bearing EL S. N. ; Wvil(l
light; t(and very heavy swell, which wVas coltlililnue'd all through thle day.

Second roport of Corannindor Stovolne, U. S. -avy, comninanding U. S. 5, Sonoma, of ohmse of
tho 0. S. S. Oroto (Florida), and thio capture of Thiglieh bark Bpringbok.

U. S. S. SONOMA,
Kely j'1T(1c Fcbru(u'y!),1 1863.

SM,: lit obedience to your orders, while crossing thie :Bahamlla;t Bankfs
11i(1 11bolt; et ; hingtlte Qeen's hianl,1 onl tile morn1,1inig (o' tilhe 1"st otf
Ih rluary), a11t 7 o'c(lolck, a st;uallge ail w1a1s reporte(l, which, upollnlneatr-
ig, at; oit-, e pot)o(limlnlc( to be tihe Oreto or filorida. About thexo tiutl
We mailde hter' out site lhoistedl English colors and imuhttodiately chiangecd
helt coursI'5 i'o-Il tile 8()iftNhar(l an(l castyardl to thle northlWard, firinAg
up1 hleavily and/ mnlaklng all sail. .1. imlmedlia~tel(y starte(l inl pulrsuit; under<3
a0ll (ldrawtNig sail anld at full head orf steanlt,alil chased hieri wvith varying
success through the Quleels Ch)a11nlsl1, thle Tongue of tile Ocean, and(
North EIat .PrOvi(lelice Chann1el, 125 miles to sea, losing her fit (1101k
on thle evening of the 2d, whenl Hole in the Wall thell bore W. S. XW.
tilhe distalle above uainedl.
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Thlrep times we hlad thoe Oioto almost n1der our glus, wh tilo
blower bolt 1)rted anld all that we hiad gained ul ol) ei wats lost.
Uponl reeldiitg the 0o)0lt seqa, whell theilewind freshed311( andth1111tle Soel
rose, sh3e drow away fromn u1s4, audwhenl.l lastst so0on was8 sfanidijig to the
eastward.-, :1 an satisfied froim my ol)sorvatilons durluing thlolsiasn the
S1)e(1 ofthe' Orelo is greatly exaggerated, andfL havelio (ololibt 11dell
steaaln(1tione th:e&AS)fl(t iS a osteor vessel. Whell. thleo W lidlled We
gained upjon1 hoel' slowly, bitt poieaetil)ly, but wit;hI thew fiesei g
b)reeze a0nd hle(vyseasite lta(i tithe legs of uls,:

oil thle 1inoriiing of tile 3(1 of February, wh*lle lookinlig fo0r thle O)rcto I
l1I)tpred( the English bark Sprinbok,iloadle(l witilh oni trl an, botind

to MI'ssIAu, but1hvitig iiothilng in theil Wily of it ma11ulilfest ot' a :legal
chalraeter, and Whbeing ulpon) tile list fuirishied l)y youll, . sn11t er to Noew
York for adjtidiiaction iln (c1tailge( of Actilfng- Master Fos;ter Willis, \\witl
at l)pri'0 c'emw froll tilis vessel, 'Thio vessel wits from London. 'VTho
Capl)t"10, WIls ntllas(le ill latitilde 250 41! N., longitude 7404(l° WV,

1 having bit; about 20 toils of coal r1ema111ning, With tile lrosief
of heavy weattlher, I bore up, after seI)parabilig frolm: tilhe p)roieo, Sorlln
Salva(lor, in 11p)e0 oftmle1eting thleO(ilCid6, 1s ,yo ol-d0l'(l0' e teil)lahitedl
Faillig ill this, andul)( delistanllding poll) c-iounuticatinigwitih the Isore
taitt steamerlpainlt-d lead color fu1d(1 itholutlstst had p)a1s;5(l111)Jdpthe
so0in1(1 steorinig). for tile :Ship Chaeil,111, I started in 1)1rsltit; ait omnc1,0 lin
lhop)es ot' healing ber oil' be-l1,o sle cold(1 teittei tle 6lilmlIltel thle uext;

orninig whlichx she hArdly hId tuinle to (10 l)iore tihlin, bulit 1upon
appearinllg oil' thlure it daybreakk tle're was 1nothing! of' 1)(hr tzo he seoll.
Anticipating (Idlelys ill coninittitititingw\ithl the con-SWi litj Nassa1, I

p)l185(d throughl th8hip (1han111nel over the mni(l(1Mid 0 gn)1cl and throiug6h
the Six Sh ' ,'iligChannel, hewinl fo gllg to) Stil'rlrip 0C1a,N il hopvs
of' tlnetillg' smine of' Out' (Tilisers ~to Astalt, lit otll' Witl tilhe initt'i'bi01io)l I
hid of' the1, Or) to'.s hlueeAIl)oltts to yoll, hUt fi iling ill this, after wl'ic illr
tzo tile ('0111ill it Nts.stII tilol] to thoe coiminaimlilig otlfi's ot' (110 '1'ioya
I1nd(1 Ovofoa'( 11)01l tile Slil)je(ct, I 0I' ss(l tCholleith For Key W'est, at,
whichl PlaIe I i'iI'ived lot 6ot.Coal attll ill 1101,(1 ot repairs onl th light; o)'
thls 7thi of' Febuiittly. illo'indg msevermal tofu111' (1liSl'sS tIllre, a1lso) in

e(led oI' lel) Iil's,A Colt(lil(lld to till 1li) wvithll omll, i'epalil thle olitlu)d'l
(leliver'y valve, whlich1.1 l tId(31'l1I'io(l a0\wa11y, and wavlit. aI, better ol)l)rIt.ll
uity to (lo tWte work 11n(1'(1ed up1)on the l)Oil'l' idtlt(1 Vessel wyell t;hlly
shtoil(l 1)bo e'li'silig.

1 shall leave 115 011SM 5s poSsil)lO, and 1tel0 colntliinicatlng \idit I llt
(' 4111 I'(vellnr al [It- Hiavlan'alI shuti I ('I'it 1 1 (1 il'C.('ietvd l)y yell, l t)( wveeI
Ca rdenlis filld(1 Ilaltvait.

I haveY t11(th1oo' to' 1 I' )0lt'.,1'esipetuI.-i ly,
'V. 1 , 8S'i'i-11 1'NS

(l Hil* ai28 t de1P.
Atef-1ig Riai'-Ad(lmtill AT[AHT,E.N \VIL.KI118,

(Comian (d il 11'sl.1Ws )(Iida A"qU(1(r()n.

Reportof Actfing .RoO6i-Idif'lW6i) l'ilkl1Ws, 1J, S. Atv1y, eCOmm)fll.'!ld'ing/ 'es1t1
Indill6 (A'qu(adril,0o1 t/l )-lOvemenlClfs oij the VCNSClS Ufl(lC?'/I is comlt)fl~m l( ihl
the sccaroh, Jo.) C0(k)lftjdic(d tMWIOrRO.

VJJAG S'TrEA.,INMER, WA0111TSlR1il1',
O1 Lbo1's~X 0ay, Febrliar?,y 21, i8e'6.t

sit.: I reg 'et to inform you of I11,1 1untonalrd neci(delit wichhs 111))in.l)
p)le(d too m Steamller .'8an Jcinto ill tIte breaking oil' of the Haf't), mid
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thuls d~etaqcliihig the prop~eller,. Tt felldow Icosh kee (111d1otwoon,
the stern and jrtdder pOsts anld there lodged.I*Jt ls~fortunaite that thisaccidentIi shofldolhve taken place in smohwtradnernhrg.
hatid It hIapPenled lit It heavy Beat, 'or beyond anchorage, the propeller
wouldl( ave been los~t and thle ship greatly enolangered. Coiiiiniander

oi~onkenidorfll has been enabled to save the propeller~and take0 it onl
hlmolld. The e-xertions Of hlimse~lf, officert4, and crew I bog leave to coin1-
mol011( to your ntotice.

'1'he AS~an Javinto beiNg ontirel disabled as- a1 steame,i rlor ed a
quantitity of herp coal lo be taketion board thle 11,aph,18oft, Onouda, and(
86noMa? Jleaving eltiough for, ballast, and after receiving thle relport of
the (31)gilflol's, wioiti I Ord(redlito survey it, I- adeIl'lup liy mnind thait as
thle repairs could( not be effected ait Key West or, The 16vIllavannah to order
her directlyy to New York for thnoiecesSary shaft I ]herewith enclose6
You the surVe T, Thfis acelftlet ;hals somewhflat delayed miy operations,
but~oil' thlis po~nt We coHmmand6 the whole Old Bahama, Channetil, anid are
cnab~ledl to boardl, night or day, aill passers.

Thie loss of thle Swint Jacinto's services is veYXatious, as84weshould, have
iteeoftCapMayi assoom as he 1'lorke, rominiformaittoion brought

me1( ly thie TIioya last night, the Floeida was admitted finto'the port or
Nils'sau onI the mourning of the 26th Januarily an(1d obtained 200 tonls of
('081, it is Sasaifling again on) the 27th at 2 p). lin., it is 1)restillued, for
the eaist enld or Cu~ba, which it will take hler three (laysi to roach, making
it; the 30eth),

If' the &ntifaqo (lo Cuba a11d .1. 1?. (iuyler' havo carrie(1 out miy or(ler.9
senlt: to Ciomifurragos, they will hlavel HrIvT oil Cap Mas on the 28th
1o(1 risese thore, and wvill101thloku;frle. I sheeole~atvors tLO
es8('11u) this Waly we shall intercept huc' I t is nlo doubtIt he fillo)r(la'
fintPittionl to awaift thle Cal1ifornia, steamiers. loie mus-t be as Yet; uiniit-
fori'med thalt I heir, routte, is now b~y Cape San I Antonifo, oil' which c,,ape,
MlOime( (!ptr Of t'me Arl , .1 hafve hald at force, particularly on the
da11ys of' ilie 1st111el.ni' Pas'sinig those points, and1 halld con1tinuet t~o(10 so0
hut, asf 1 haVe ]repeat edly written youl, liy fou'ce I's hilal eqlato to these,
m(Inte 11(N16ths0'uI~ th aaa ail,~f'issa icetebok
adr hv lprocured fi.oII Enlglanld at faster clas of Vessels to reship

tie co ti'abalnl goo(ls which have beeti storedliat asund these,
are11 mnak luig use8( o1 tho Most unlftwiluente(1 chanlnels an(1 paissies thibough1
t hue teolsetand shoals- to a~voul uts, an(1d D I~lltilI ies the places to 1)0 watched.

I1 refrain from,611 (et~aihing time0 cicusanesuidci' which the Orelvo or
fPlorhda was r'ecoivedl and treateol at Nassakt. You Will have recomived
the awcounts prior to thie receipt; of' this letter. They fully illuo~trate
t lhe ohithebrenee inl the applica-tion Of' her lhitrnieul M~ajest1y's proolamailtionl

Stuffer1. E1ivery petty re'strictionl is noliea~vore(1 to be plractice-(lon Us
wh~ilst; aill 1Ia1vor'tisnil ani(l assistance are given the rebels. lut .1 (10 not
.omlplainl of' them]; they aire JIee to say What; they like. I shall carry
outt your orders ats far asl it i's 1ll miy ])owor.

T-he R.1?,le. (tyer aned Oneida being, sent inl search of7 thel Oreto wb'ell
she0 escaped, I heave united them1 to) my ownV force to keep up1 at hot put'-
8suit land furishe,4d them with coal, At; Turtle0 ilrbor, Oil miy ]late
visit, I found the( storeshlip aned aemsbok: so mulIlch exposed toxilan tta "Ck
that I (leterinined to order them to Key West for better security. Thli's
was ait once effected the( afternoon we'6 left. Should Ireceives an increase
of force I shall order onle of theml (time (heard orl (/emsbo~k) to windward
with coal, asl it ii imupossible to procuire it ait suchl pl)aco where it is
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so much needed. Commnander IRonekendorff will be able to Oxplain
most fully thle difielultesunder wh11ich we lIbor tas to coal. It, may be
necesHary forlle to go as fari to Widiwvard as St. r.Plmomnas, One or
two sml5all PPivatteerA are rel)orted as having fltted out atntat port by
thloe (co0nniivan1iCe of tlhe governor of the islan(ld, but I shall endeavor to
time mlly visit as not to interfere iwith the great object of hunting uip thle
Alabam)a and Ortoo And oL)tainnii-g informmationn . to their I)laces for
coalin~g anld r'ecrulit~inlg. Their great ob jelt, i.s the Calif'ornlia mail steam-
ers with the peci Oilonboard. Their l)lans I hope to forestall and

I have the honor to be, With great respect, your obedient servallt,
CHARLES WILKES,

Aatinq .aAdmiral,l> Oomnmanding Wcat India Sequadron.
1Ton. OT1IDION WVELLIJLES,

86orel(rt y qJ thel¢ ~vQy, l1ratshinti^qon

[l'Vologrrnus.1

o'308rVON, 2: JO 1). M. Feb)-ua 'y 2, 163.,
From laSt reports cOnlc'flhilg thle A lallia), the illigent Boston

merohalltsi believe it;t]lot improablebe that Semilles11ety make a (l0escent
oln tile MNassalisef11tS Coa0st,j sally ait -Provillectow l) Which is wholly
unll)roteete(l, and Suggest that atn ai'nlled Federal vessel should be sta-
tiOIlI(t thelle.

.TN<). A. AiqmnDE,
Umwrlo)'80} of1 Alassachimfllls0tl8,

11i1o. (11D)EON WILTELES,

.lk6e)0?t of (Tohnmne1( lmmO)I1S', U'. ,.. .N(acy co'0ninandoif/ IT, S'. 1S. ii. U.
Cailyler), oJ' er ixe i) . 0oar )/, (0onfedatc ieisers.

lJ. S. 8. B, R. CuvJI1E,
ol)' Lobos 0(at ATorkNiolt (4'(JfC a,) !J1ebrt'ary 3, 1686.

SwR: having l)(11 0l)lo10 tnime E1)etm8it(d fromll thoe We.t61 (:iiGlf
I l1o( adf(ling- 8quaIdbonll, I temrc tilhe 1lst opportimity of' en1closing a.
Copl)Y ot rc-o(rl)'t* to AA(nillill Fargut, throuhtl Ad irial WTil1es (oIl
the west end of'oCulba,

8hincc0 tihe (date of that report, intier, finstriactloonsw from A dminli
Wilkes, I haVe iSitC(l tihe islainil of (Iralnd C ynatel selvelral ports of,
Cub~a, besides naltily ('emmiinmnaviglting tile island an1d overihIailig
manly Vessels, without Mneeting with it rebe lisorlr Was detailed one
(Illy at Cieufliegos by the J)ilot 1r,1nilg the shi) aground, but, l got hler
ofl w0ithout0 any dallagle(1 that; .Imiwlare of. oiW thle eftsterln 011( of
(luba. I spokeiO . M.M, brk .J1iorr (very munch resembling th ,290) anld
wNas ifollme(l tIhat one 'week previous tilhe 290 arrived (it Port Royal
[.Jamlnaica] undeiI'Eghlish color,hB11aving onl hoard thle officers and 0(WOW1%
of, thle J. S. sloop of wvalr IattCre8, wh1ihshe1,1.4 sunik off Galvestol, and
ill a1nl1swer to tile inquiry, "tHow long will thle Alabama (290) be per-
lnitted to reimiain ill her Britannic Majesty's port?" Was answered, 44"Oh,
slhe has been ordered out,') or words to this effect.

*Soo, 1. 28,
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The vessels so mluach resemble tile Oroto and .090 that they are not
oly n terror to our merehantumen, but thioy give us a groat deal(of
trouble and uicertiduty while chasing or approaciling to learn their
real character.

Their flag is that llsuaily displayed by the rebels, who do no1 hesitate
to uSe any other that mtaly Suit their co1nvenolienlce allnd, as tle latter have
t;lbeir agents a(ladsympathih"er"1s everywhere iI tlese seas, teley are gen-
erally better iliforimed of our mnovemients thalnl we canl possibly be ot'
theirs, anlld ill tills Way elude us when even on toei' trail.

I ain, very respectfully, your obedient; servant,
(J1w. F. I4MhuroNs,

(JOM4Na1ndr'.
lIon. (GEmoN WXEL.E.8,

AScwrGItl1ay *)f tho NAvlzy, Wash'intton, .n. 0.

:Rsepor*t o, tudinq8{~w~cITt7n1SJ.^' y(', <>?)eee.i~ J,9S. 8$. Sontomaqf c*()t'u?'O by that vessel qlA'Jniis1h brill Slprigjbok.
7U. S. S. SONOMA,

Lon~.73 401r,,. Febrimary ,83./t sal{ ],&q. 96 35' AT., 3~,>'°i '1r*}8C) tI; , 186(3.
SST: I ]have'0 the0 hlono'r to inform you, while cruising for tile Oreto, I

lave thi.s(lay captllred(, in latitude and lon1gituide a1s above mentione(l,
the 141IhgilshI bik,11C )8prilflbok, onIe, of the vessels designated as at colitra-
l)n(l tUnl(lder upon tile list furi'Ailed mnc by Rear*Adinirill Wilkes,
which I smi(d to New York for adjudicationl. The ASlpri'ngbok hasn1o
proper imiiiuit'st, nothing to Show thle character of tile eargo, which tile
elcptnill say.ns 1he is a11lso ignorant. of, and these facts, upon a full exam-
iltitiono1O'1ft, will, 1 (lolIl)t niot, ilsuile hfer conidemnillationl.

I send(l 016i ASprint17ok to New York i I (l'harge of ActingMalister W i.s
Very ioslectflilly, your obedient servallnt,)

'p1 iii, S'rTEvnRs,
(Iom)ander, U, 8. Nav'y.

liu). SBOREIT'AIRY OF 'J'TE, NAVY.

Order of At otigq Realr-A admiral Wilkes1, .TU. S. Nav!/t8(M fandbiq lireRt
1)d(ai Aqu(adron, to (loinom(aderf 11MiMon1s, U. Na,Xavi, c(ommandlin1
U 8. 8 _.,, . ,uyler, re.arding Rea,'cb br C.8. 5tc(DfrW Alabama
an(d Oreto ( Plorida).

VTACG £STEMMEM~r~l AV'AQj111IRE"14.111lV) Lw)1obos .7Lightt, oldl.eham a. (' an nel, VcebruaryI,, 1863,
SuI.: As it; has beco111me hI\gh1ly i IotI t to follo11w)) is )(e(hilY as

lpossible, ol thle track(s o' thle oreto anldl i labaml(1) I (dOQII it; lev(eO5851',y
to I n3tili your vessel. (il will theretrrep°roceed( to Key \Vest., ('eli
geti an1 anolicor, and umake wiat; repairs it'e ab)sollitely necessary alnd
accomplalny the, 8a'ntioago de( O ba,

1 [Ali, very respectfully, youir obe(dient, servant,
1?ear-Admial, Comm OAllI.ns WIITJKES,Aothi7gae(gVtdelind100mmatdint/ Blest 1in(ha S(1dr(ieua )n.

I~ll~a)ll0.1T() '5T'AM~ U. S. Na,C01o11ander GI . P. EMMONS, Y.5, Navy,
()ommand'in q ASte(mner 1. .1. (in yler.
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Repoart q' Avotif/Lielutenanit Baldwvin, U. S. .Navy), Co~mnundnlg (J. S. 5S.
Vanderb16}1)£lt, ofv the1 supo^sed whereabouts of a. s. steamenys alabama and
P1lorielaX.::

U. S. S. VANuDRltj3Tnq,)
h-vawa, February 4, .1896h.

Slit: I have tile honlor1 to report the arrival of this sh1ip 1eo yost erdtly.
.1 1fld( thle .110ri7da left; Ieloi oil tilhe 92(12 Jaunary, and was at'tep\rwosv

etlal(dtof at;0Nitsuti; she was f`ollow1:edafetCw datys after by severa1.0l of'
A(diniral W\Nilk(ess vesiselsO . TheAllabama was reportedait Jail) lcai, of)
the, 20tlh *Jalilfiary, repoiriug. Th1e3 S&Wtgio (de COuba taid Ca1yler) havTe
safile(1 for thlem.

.After' (omsliltfiJg witlh our consull I hlavo dtermin166(1 -to saill thfis p. m11,
folr of1' Cape Sanll1 Akintolio, ill the first, IA)lM( and, in (letivilt of hlearfilng
oftbeithlerit Floridai or Alabama( illithlneighbt}rhIlb o(l,:d to go along the
soutlih coast of Cubam,, and enquirer at Grand C(aymaii; thlelio eitheri t;o
Janmiica or Oaicos I.Passage. This cosilse will, ill tih o)fioll ofl M1r.
'St1,61(it, take t110 over gr'olul(l no;t a1lredy covere(l by outr cruise.
()t' course I mIaly at tanly moment get frtliter inlformliation siulchl als wvill
(c1au,1'se JIM to alltel my pres-ent VieIws elntir-ely, ill wYh1ichl cfas-m I 81111s l not;
lose it 11nomnenllt ill following'it Iip), and ha1I\Ve thle ho(nlor to b)e,

Re'simectfitlly, your obedient serValit)
( 1,It. BALDW1\\IN,

,1 (til)lf/ ti/utef~lan t, U. *S. 2ai'ya8.
IIoii. CIIIDIMN NVEL5T.ElH.S

Sefcr*eft(U of(hO Nav1{, IWash'lnlon, I). (,'.

!I'Ct)91)Ortl(Ionniander /Sofl, lJ, S. Y((vy, corn ma ndin tU.ASN, (t/ji)))(I
t/'I/Ic ('eW(p))I f' steGe 88iot/er/,foma G;ibr1 ltar.

U. 81. (iIJNHO A.T (11C PliwwA,
,1 lgeirb'a: I?((.I/,) aim, .id'Mr Ifari 7, 1i.G.6.

S311t: 1 1-regret. to ilntorill yoll thm I; lotiitalltait(liig th0eutmIost. vig)-
11lance (it yimy plart tello MSonte( escaped fronm(lOxi lt ilt oil thio iliglit of' the
( 111l.0 111lltj.

It, was bloWilng ai, hieavxy lovamiter at; thell ti , uldl, althou1ghi 111n('101re(l
within 3 inliles of' ]tel, the darkness pe'(wenllte(Ilier' b)1inig Sle'll. A, co.i

1fiitit. wIaltc'll witls ketlitill thiat direction, butt it-, 1as nOt 1tin 1 broad day-
lig littht We discOMedfliatOitle ha(l lft.

iProfiu inf'ormtit 1,eIl('ei vC( tOmlilul(iltar this mornll'ing at .10 01c'h)(0c
I jelli'll thalt 1site left it;t 1' a1boult; 8 o'clock 1p. In, Theo 1o0on ati thlat tiMil('
was elti-ely (e1),iclreb1bllyhevy, 1)lik('10 11( 1('1(1adICoul balrlly m'akell
out. tile vessels anl(OV(e itillnediatoly WIMI'd(II.S At no tinio (lIduinlg
thi light was it. lighltt eniolugh to (listinguilifi vessels lyl u at (t0 it)lf a
IFeeling that t;U would b) utterly impossible Anr 11n to overf ake it,fnast.
st(tIlilelrl lilke tto Sumitert, aild( beiug. un1cer6tain as1. to tle (lie'C(tioll ilto
aly bave takel (li(l nlot.i go il l)prstilit of' el.

1 shaxll awatxit *flu'th i cst ioxl ftolil thoe I)epart mil1omi t It" t;hm Ix place.I

.1. t1111llli~f;llytilt11olrthieltffi't11iI tlt), 1.0-lpeetiully, youri obCeditit servanit,
.A. BWYSION,

(Jo mnawd~~r,

Scem'etary o,/' the Nwiu./, 1VaslRhuinglon,1? 1). (1.
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Report /' Oommiander Oriaen, U. s. Navy, com ndinq U. S. s. 18-
earora, 1o/ 1'eturn to eadi'z, Spaein>,w'0lx ilaldefira, transmutt Inlp Cop)y of
lottery to thO U. S. f1Uiinistor to tJlae vlidlty the
w tle :Vt ste¢)eamcrffiaters.

U. S. STnuA, StooP ..U80ARo0RA,
Cadt(iz, Pcbrualvg'1(}81.' 186,S,

S' I 1:I hlave tile 1o1nor to report to youIny return to this plaIep Ifvroill
Miral'i'l. 1 (1id io0t extendl(llmy crulise beyond thalitt island,its I learned
I hlut the .1)aeooth was alt I.orto Gralidep (Gape, Verde I isins):)()bot
IthM Januar1'y, 011(1sd se ently,1)y AfricAit telmier, I llea-I(l of another
of' Our Steamers, nallme not kllowllat Porto 1'rayall:

I '01610100 to )o1a (co)y of a letter I have a(d(lresse(d toAMIAr. Adam11s.
Tle ruilleof lawl , as lai(d (lolw by lEngland InoldFraince, I learned h1ere;
it will be us-ef'uI1 to 0o1' Squladi'o(n1in the Gulf where there were many
vessel's ofl tihe 1reels un11der Briti.S11 colors, when I wias .at Key 'West hi
1S(1. 'The Brit~ishi cosul ait Havailla futiliishes papers alt very shllort

I.,have the 1101101' to 1)b, 8si'r youiir obe(li('lt, SeI'vanlt,
T. Ainos, (CRAVEN,

co())i if (I'll d '.
I1o0, ( l1)lDEON WE4ILLE'S,

Sc(''(')'it(W'/ O/ the Arawy.
1alclomir TI' 3O. A

U. S. S. TUSJ8CAlROnl',
C(Oid, Vebruary 8, 1867,.

S3i1 '~1.I'reccis ('e(l thlis mornlllil~g fiolil Atl, ; jul'tl ;1singfrom r. Spage aiteht coiniuu-
eiting toidgotiethat the S um Jtar ad escaped on tile night; ilostanlit.
dul igl t he gaile. I shoul( have receiVed the (displ)atel yesterday by I
p). ill., blit,h tagal) o)' 'wii(l prvOuet-ed lily belts return lingl1to thleship (1111-
ing te0aftti(o"'lol l01' nigh t, and(1 to.lity it wIaS too) hte to t1t;ill)t, l)purSlit,
w iltl tiltan 0'o01111ble pros)pet; of' succeAISS. Tlhis c(A11iintuiiciltioln, there18-
fove, 0'efers only to tle plreseilt status of thle Sum1t1er (1oMv Calloel
(ib(rallta').

It, mtaly not 1)0 knownl to yourl 1E"xcellency that ringg thie (riineanl
Wilr5I' iGeOVrli)inEits ol, F1r1i(1 11d(1 1eliglmild I 'flusl(l tO OIl(5l('(lg(M
hme valid ity of' saily sales orf' ussialil vessels to helutirals during the wa1r

exist-illg,, lahing dow ii asa rule thatt; hips, hetllh pIublic or p)rivate,
Nveitl to he rgugilrlel: as it portion of the territory, 1n1d coll(l not. be
alieiiltetd'l (l1l1'ilig the oxistenlce of' host;ilit;ies.
A case occurred at, t i.ls po)rt, A bona fide 8sle was mald of' a1o uWSianl

I rudelr Io1t)(oelrchats of' tllis place, who0 fri'ighted d11(1 S-Omt thel vessel to
Seil. She11 was Flllen in Withl 11(1 Clatltured by at Freilcli ('uliswr)filkeil to
()runco1I(~mlW(, 01( sold The I'lgoly was1. restored to( the ownrs( )1'a1ll (!(i11<()1i( (161t~lRld F.1O)d.Itlio ('a11g'0oly Yli j;tll t((t l(l WR1(1'H

I Dy the al)hoNe0 1ilggiish rule the10 84'mtlahs not(thdag(il hber nation-
Itty,oitr Ca seit(1(lo ,l)st,I litost, be (considered still as C(G'oderate
l)I'Ojpel'ty, a11( Ots sllh clann11(t refit lit Englanld, 1t10' 1'01110111i Itl(ort

be-yollnd tenty follr hllour,4.
1 have, infirmitioll that Captailln. Jlads, of 11. 13. ML. Shil) .Lolt{1

\b'lieII recently saliiling frIoll b for Englanld refluso'd convoy to
tile 8.Im)'1', Nt, soilll(l therelome aippear that a Britnall-InaalI oflicer (5011
nlot, rCcogilizi1 tte vessel its ihritisli 1)rolperty, 1iotwithistuidinig thle cor-
r'up)t action of' tile adnmlinistration nat G(ibralitl,
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For mlly fuilture gui(dalice I will be glad to have your opinion and advice
in this ma14tter. I a few weeks shice advised thle comnillandr of thle
0hilipp a to destroyy the Sumtfor whenever hle had an1 opportunity to (lo
so ont,:ot'11o0etral jurisdiction, who(ther under convoy or not, and believe
illy 1(1vice Was colrrect,

I h1'ave teilo hollor to be, Sir, your (oedient servanit,
T. AuGs. CiuAvf'N,

[ion. (OhIAS. FRANOTs A1)AMS.

Report of (Jonmandeor Tronohard, U. S. Nwvy, co'mnui'nd'y (19NU.8iS'.
.I1iodo(lO Isladv 0](/faSA of suspioiols W8e.R31, supposed to be (J, N. S.
A4 labami a.

[J. S. S. RHODE3 ISLANI)
Koy lVest, Februmary 10, 1863.

Slit: I have tile lhonlor to repor-t thalt at (laylighton tle02(1 ilnstat,
whent. 315 miles to tile northwar(d of Abaco, tile Rhode J8land f'6l ill
withl a large steamer, apparently of' English buildh, lark lriggc(l, underI
it, an(ld burI'flillg english coal, bI)htveli 5 and 0 miles (listait. Th

weather 1)eing rainy andl overcast at the time, r Colll(1 not fully (lc(i(de
as to whethler hliewias the A1 labavid, theo de(scriptioni an1s11wering sluifl
ciently Il'ar to illaduce giving clause.
The' steamer was steering N. .E. and this vessel Making tiele)est or

her Way for the 13111ahaa1s. The'lle SttOii Was ilm(W"iS(1ed, all sail cllowfl(led
il11, and every efrt,11lmade to overhaul th stralngerII, upoll wholl foraI

time, W(' aplpeared to gain, anll for some thlee hours after only held our
OW I.
At mer(idan), t heavy squall Coming up ahead, snil s takenlin,

l)lit 11heavy lpreoss of' teafill kept on, a( when tile weatilher glghtenedpll)
wve, il)pIpI'rd tohave g liffied 5sotil-at up1)on thle (chase b)lt; soollalter
Bsle commneillec(ll (irawingahead and gailling ulpoll uts milltil sun111se;t, whlicll
she Was hill (downl and( some .12 Imiles (listalit.

I decided to puse tilhe Vessel (luling tile, light; supposing that il
*('onsaql:ene of' hle s1uccs shel muiglt falcy we hdlgivn upthle cha1e,
slow dowu, adl(l thit; by runnliig at hill speed at daylight; we light; 1)e
close aboard of' heri1.

Ilt;hough t;he Weather during thle night had beWe11 someWhat mw'ct' st,
ait- daylight it chalired ofi brightly for ai time, affording i good(I viewfiro1m
thlle masthAt'llead inll every direction, n II selling nothing of' te strange' thle
ch1a1se was giv1e11n )u l,(d W(we p)ursleI our original couple, Dduringg t;he
llase, wo judlged fi-om11 the (lendse volulmes of' sm1olke issuing at; iuitervIls

from11 her fn1uiel1 that sh11e was reporting to unulsuial meains of' illncreasing
11m' still, either b)y burning p)itel or rosin.

( nifict;mn lll,A :(1durling thle (eAlse Were unfavorable to thle MOOic hhm(isn
sillnel shle wats obliged to steamll l thto r0oughlof th(e Sea, whlicll callse(l
at; thilmes one wheel to be out of' Water and( the other to be so (de ply
immnerse(l as to a61ect thle revolultiolls, and thereby imllpedoe thle pi'Ogi(3ss
of thle vessel, while thle sails could redl(ler l)ut little ad(lditionlail S1)c(d.
That shosh ila make better tiime is proved by thle fact that shte overhaule(l
somlle few (lays after, a fast mail steamer within six hours after mnakinig
h1er 1smoke.3,
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After giving u1p thleoC-1hase the wvind, whichat. the time was frmll the
soutilwar(l OU(l Westward, increased to a gale, attelided Oith thick
squally weather an( Iheavy eldea a::Xo, hauling suddenly at 2 pI. iln, to the
wvestwarld, theo gradually to6 thle N. W. Tlhe Mil) was brought hload to
wfiltwild d sea under easy steatill, but ill collsequelice of tihe sudden shlift
of wind ta very irregular and cross sea was produced. Thoe vessel
lAl)Oled heavily, losing thle forward sectiolns of hoer wlheelhouses and
Starting tilhe bolts connecthig the guard-beam. braces.

the gale tontinue(l until the following (lay, wilell it collmmenced od(.-
crating, an(l thle vesseIl was eilabled to con tinue onl her course.

fLu ionlsequence of thlis heatvy Weathler ans(l ilk~juries sustain1ed, I; (Icemedl
it necessary to make a l)ort oarlicr thlan it would have been under other
ciweunl~stances, iln order to relnder this vessel as a cruiser as eil(etive as
possiblee.

I anm, very resl)ectfully, your obedlient servant,
S''PHI3N 1). TRFNOH1ARD,

Comman1eder.
H011. (I1DEoN WELLE11S,

secretaryy ofJ thel lI)Y lVyashington) 1. 0.

Report of Commalde)r (ra ye- U S.srNaly, commanldblgy U. S. S. 'Tuscaror(PU
trawsmiOtting c.atract fri'om b ibraltar (Ohron}iole rjJardlin1 the escape ofJ
steamer ,S'umtor urom i/wi port.

U. S. S'rITAMr SLoop TUSCOARORA,
(adiz, .February 10, .1863.

S'l: r hlave thlt 1h0onor to enlo'se to you a colY of tilhe Gibrldtar
(0ll'onici)Oillnwhlicll you will 1ind(all account of thle eca)e ofthle AStear,
togeteior wviithi aske(tclh of recent tra'insactions ill collection wvitIh. that
vesel;1. Tli.s pal).e is pul)li"sllhed un1IdOr thle cesorship of thle govolrfl(r
of ( tibraltarl', wvlose complicity il the fralludullolt tralsifel is very appal.-
enil' from hlls re(ogliuzing the SamtCr aw ani Englisl Vessel, by permitting
1hucr to hoist the flag.

I hiave thio honor to be, silr, yourI] obedient nervanit,
'1'. AJ(m. JLRAVEN,

(v)iohnunian~,
I ton. G( I)I()N AN'TFIJLES

&WSCIce?7ta the.Nmy.

IExtJ'a citfr-on (Mbr llr Ch ron ici a d Commin ercialI

GInnLAvr4a , February 7 [1863].
"The Sumterha s got away at last," ivs very generally tle first

renlmialk thitt str'lc(k the earl of those NVho wenit into thle ill street tNis
uolornifig, amid, true enouighl, her ptlae ill thle miehfiorage knew her 1no
more. The evasion took place, it i Wid at 6:30 o'clock yesterd(lay evelm-
ing, ill thei (lark interval betweell sullset an(l te rising of' t1e 1110011
When thle Sumtter was So0(d by auction some tilmle ago, it was unldelr-

stoo0d thatt tile Goveruimone1it of the United States would not recognize
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the sale. arttest who have been previously in treaty for the steamer
withdrew theirotffer on being made acquaillted wit this fact, and sBle
was knockeddon at the auctio- to a geltlemlansent from England to
purchase her. Thlisl)erson was the envoyofa Liveripooll linri whiovwere
thle financial agents of the Confederate Governmelnt, anlld the Federal
(overi4nelnt,l Coming to the very natural coiclusionl that the Sumter hl(l
been purchased, eitherion account of the:Confederate, overnment or
as. a l)rivate speculation, for the purpose of being freighted with a cargo
to rull thle blockade, instructed the comwnandlers of their crIMsISe to
keel) the most vigilant watch upon the Sumter, andl seize 'her should
she put to se.. Her escape last night adds one more-to the proofs the
American contest :has already furnished thlat it is impossible for alny
singer steamertotprevent another leaving a port, and that the latter has
only patiemitly to await that collnurrence'of favoring circumstances which
insures'her eluiding the vigilance of her enemy.
The IT. S. gunboat 0hippewpa has for the last month or two -been as

watchful as a lyIx, cruising at tile entrance of the bay, aid never los-
ing sight of tIle Sumter. The consequence was that the latter dared
not make the attempt to put to sea, even during the long 111mo0oless
nights of last month. But a conjuncture of circumstances that prolmi-
ise(d succ-ess to the attempt occurred yesterday, and the Sumter toOk
adVaimtage of the oportity. A hard southeast gale compelled the
0/ilppeu' a to leave the (langerous anchorage atAlgeciras, where a heavy
surf rolls oni a dead lee shore, and to take refuge in Orange G(rovto
Oreek, at the hlieid: of the bay. Instead of the two steamers leaving
their anchorage abreast in a race for the straits,tthis move gave thle
Sui11)mter a col)lpe of miles' start, her anchorage l)eing so much earer to
the entrance of trhe bay. The easterly gale favored the Sunite)' iI other
ways.: Shle is light and goes well ulnder Canvas, but call not trust her
.maichinery, and, with thleaid of the gale. astern, would probably have
forereached upon the 0/dpap if her departure had been discovered
and she bad been chased. But the strength of tile ga,le the thickess
of tile' atmosphere, and the darkness of the night made it next to impos-
sible that her movements should be seen, and, moreover, whether by
accident or design, another jteamer, the e, with her funnel l)ailte,'
exactly like thle SuNthta anchoreddiear her. The Sum ter yesterday
was warped alongside the Brit(annia, steamer. It wa-s reported iIn1 thle
towl). that shle hatdldraggedlher anchors and sustained serious dainage,
fromt collision vith. another vessel. Catrpenters were sent fromil tthe)
shore, and it wats said that she )would not be ready for sea for ita week
at least, Many believe that the anchor-draggilgcoliliionaca -
pentering were tlIl prts of; an " artful. dodge') to throw( tile (J/hilpPea
off Iher guard. It they were so, thle dodge would l)robably hav6e lhad
the opposite effect of rousing; suspicion an(l stiullIating'the 0(/ii)alp
to extra vigilance. Darkness an.1 the gale were the real friend10is tha)t
favored the escape of tile Suntder. We last hear of her oft (Cal)pe Spartel,
which sh e wats passing under a press of sail and steam it i(): 30 hist
night when met by the Paotolh8, steamer.
No doubt, the telegraphic wire has started American cruiser. from

Cadiz and Lisbon to intercept thle Ster, but the sea is a wide i)lace,
and by keeping a little out of the usual track she will probably run the
gantlet of her foes in safety. We have spoken of thi's vessel as the
Sumtter, the nIame by which she is best kiowni. Her proper designation
since she was sold is the Gibraltar, and her new owners doubtless hope
she may prove like Gibraltar-rather hard to take.
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Report of Oommander' imrons, U. S. Navy, commhlandinqg U. S. S. R. R.
Ouyler, regarding the whereabout8 of 0. S. 8teamers Alabama and
Florida,.

U. S. S. R. it. OUYLER,
Keyl West, February 11, 1863.

Siin Ii:aVE the honor to enclose copies of instructions received fioin
Adllmiral Wilkes g'ilce llmy lhst report to you. Iu carryllng'out these
istru~tionS I have visited manyX plaCes, overhauled a great imany ves-
sell8,, anld circubimnltvigated the island of Cuba without falling in with
a rebe1 vessel.
The last p)ositive news of the Alabama, (290) was at Port Royal

Jamliaiea:, with the offi-ers and crew of the matters oil board; but sub-
sequent 'information leads to the suspicion that she a's b)een seen in
disguise00 offCnrysfort Reef, and subsequetitly chased by the Rhode
slal to thle nortohward anld eastward of this, for one day, without
overhauling er.:
TIe Florida (Oreto) coaled and left Nassau about the same time, and

llhs since00beheracSi ised tIlirty-six hours onl the B;aiatla Banks by the
Solomda, finally escaping to the eastwardlpfof: Nassiu.
As: their whlereabouts -are not known fromOne (lay to another, a1l

they May now turni up ined any offour squadrons, I inforifled :'A(lmniral
Wilkes whllen I his.it Met himn off' Lobos IslandUtht I now considered it
my duty to return :omyIsquadron aind report progress. He, however,
tonight proper to .ssume the responsibility of time last' order, of whieI
I send a, copy, andl I feel boulnd to obey this, providing I can obtaill
here what I absolutely require-anchor, coal, oil, and5 provisions; andi
iii regard to oil 1 shall. hiave to go into the market; I find mione here iln
store to spare. Iln this latter item I shall I)erhaps be missed in your
stluftdroln.

I hope you will retain ally mo0nleyythlat may have been selnt out onl the
requisitionis of the l)aymnaster of tills vessel, as we Iare out, an(l canl
only obtain it upon the ruinous rates in which it is held in late advices
froilm h1om11e.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Glo. F. IEMmONS,

(Jo1Mmanider'.
Pear-Admfliral 1.). 0. FARARAGUT

Comman1(ldbilg IVester"a aut' Blookadhig Squadron.

IRep~ort, of': C~'ommodore.Rpinqgol(l, U. S. Navy, 0o0MoaRding U. S. ftigqate
Sabinle, of extended, cruise for the proteotiou oj( comerlveC, /trom Novem-
be)' 3, 1862, to February 11, 1863.

U. S. Fnic*A.rk SA1INE,
Newv York, Fi'ebr uary 11, 1863.'

SIR:. I have the honor fto report the arrival of the bSa ine, last from
Porto Prayna, Cape Yerde [Islands]; officers andi crew all well.

In compliance with your letter* of inistructiolns of the 28th October,
1862, Iiput to sea from New London on the 3d November last and pro-
-cee(led to cruise for several days in the yicinity anld south of Lomig
Island, in the track of vessels bound to and from New York,

*,co VYo. I, p. 522.
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The paper0of the morning of my departure containing accounts of
several (lepredAtions0by the Alabama near our: oWn ast uponlo Orn' .
UMerce and particularly thiiat of the brig Barolt dot NtiOe, on the 23d4
October in lattitude 390 45k, longitude 690 W., iluced me tosullpl)0o-
that the Alabama would stealthily proceed toward and *lover arollkll
Neow York. I thent cautiously cruised to theS eastWar'd ill the paarllel
of 400, in order, if possible, to intercept her ill her l)robable advance
wvestwarnd.
Tlie weathqerand season were very inclement, rendering it impossible

to reach ally fixed point With certainty. After an anxious search and
delay of teOI days, anil pending which& I could gain iio intelligence from
thle fev vessels spoken, I took advanltage of a favorable gale at. N. W.
to pass onl somne distance to the eastward; thell proposing to haul. to tlle
northward, and thelnce to the Western' Islands in- tile usual track of
vesSels bound to Europe,, conjecturing thatthe object of our anxious
search night returns easterly-again, but the windslhlfuig obstinately iii
the north ald forced ine to the alternative of'tlheIliddlepassage.

I reached Fayal on tle 28th Novebemr and ictdwith or
worthy consul, Mr. Dabney frfliomI whom I learned that nothing had
recently been heard of the Ilabdawm or any suspicious vessels, either lat
Fayal or the other ports of the group, Much less any interference with
our commerce. The Tuscarora and Onward had both preceded m11e ill
lily visit to thle islands, anid thle former was expected again in .a day or
two. Your dispatch for Commodore Wlendy was carefully left in charge
of Mr. Dabcey.
After four days spent in watering ship I0pas6sed out alnd around thle

islands inatending to show the flag off the principal ports in'ferceiri1
and St. Michael. I was forced, however, to put to sea from theanchdor-age by a: lleavy S. W. gale, an(l which, from its d(u1lration reldered it
impossible, without risk and muchdledlay, to approach any of the islands.
Therefore, I stood onl to tile southward under easyy sail, passing to t0e
westward of Ma11deira anid the Canaries, reachingg Porto Praya-onl thle
23d Decemnber, having devoted much timse to careful observation in1 thle
traI(ck of vessels from Europe to the West Ilidies anld southern United
States;. also seeking for and commnunicatillg with several AInericatii
whalers engaged in the fisheries betweell the Canaries andai6pe Verdes
apprising their of the presenceOln tile seas an1(d the depredations of tile
llab(ima and of the lnecossity for the utmlost vigilan6ce.:
At lPorto Praya IYfound the Mohican,- Captain Glisson,-just iln from

Beruda,. Oil the 25th I received information, by the arrival of a
colister, of a rluoer at Fogo to thle effect that "t whaling bark wa"Ms
takell by -a stealmler without colors on the 18th histafnt to the northward
of the island, and towed off to sea."' WhereuponI1took the course ats
indicated in my correspondlence with~ (aitaini Gliso, copies hereto
annexed.* Ul)on conferring subsequently with Mrt. Mrse, our consul,
I was satisfied the rumor arose purely from a desire on the part of
interested islanders who derive advantage fromll the presence of OUr
ships.

I ann gratified to say that, although I lhad no control over Cta4n41inli
Glissoll further than seiliority authorized, he most cheerfully carried
out Illy suggestions. During his iabsece I remained at anchor anid,
while waterinig ship, was prepared to protect the American brig
Eastern State, from Boston (with a cargo of provisions, part of which
1 had engaged for the Mohican), in the event of the appearance off the

So Vol. IJ1p. 597 6O-608.
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port of awny Confederatecruiser., The author ities-hnd no powerwhat.
ovetr: to prevent her 'being ('t out or pliml(6re,- lot Iali'g enough
])owd~er :0fto; returnal)4n~Alute1. 1)rop le, Tie llIiciate (AislAtch Ior
Connnillodloiea (Jiendey: iitriusted to tin6 Was p)haed 1iniicge of' Mi.1 6Morse.

1. hld 0it,0 in0 mly .power to rendler assist neeto italpita Glisson by
eceiving: ;for ax.sage 110o1one001 of is& crew, muijch injur-ed ly a frac-
ture of a limb, and supplying the Afolean witI some provisions, shlip')s
stoles,: and a folio of chairts, list- of' whilh rle hereto anllnlexel. T1hat
officer ilitoriedl mehe i la(1d recently dispatched commulnicationls to the
Department toeuh lug all hits ffai::H.
On: the 2(1 JMa1imiry 1 lerft PTorto Praya, proceeding slowly by the

south, and thielnce totheilorthllvest of the isla n(1s, taking position again
to intercept Europpean vessels ill their course, either to the southern
sports of tile Ulnited States or West Idiflies. Two weeks were devoted
to this object, wllell I -lose(l in with these iSianllis agaill. Ol tle Vi7tll
I shiapiied course fIo te coast o'f Brazil. .Onl tileo 1m1orning of that day
thle only ulltowal(I event oftlecillise tranllspired At 4 a. in. Jainmes
Eaton, a promising la(l of Efiglish parlintage, 0whel.nabout to go below
after his watch expired, was, it seens, l)rocee(lillg iiunaccouiitably firopm
tlhe starboard gangwayy to tile anitial calins, when lieholost lis& balancee
amd fello overboard. Tbhe life buoy was throwil to h1i's aid, thle lsbip
proIn)tly hove to, all(l a boat drop)p)e(l,' wien Lieltellalit Kelley went
immediately ill pursuit, but aWmiost earefull search proved unsuccessful.
Not conltentwtith tells, I put tlhe sh)ip about, returlned to tliu spot, hove
to forI/all hour, and recovered tlle life buoylbut there was no trace of
tHie promising boy.

Il the run across to: thle oaist of Brazil I took advantage of the
northeastwinds nd followed ill tlle track ofEurooeaean vesselI l)ouid
acrloss:tile lioneandtothetWest indies, thlence gainillg the track of our
hollnieWtar1(d-bolild coniti}erc-6 fromll tilee'ast llelSoudfthAmiericza, Ithle'n
followed the tlirwany track to tile llortl^ward all (l westward under cruis-
ilMg sail, crossing for a, second timle the course pursued by y'essels fromn
lEurope to the West indies, tilenlce to this 1)olt Soitilh of Berilludla, il
or(ler, if possible, to illtercel):tvessels 1),oce (hilig to N 8sasa
All Vessels seelO weere rifun for and boaro(ld01 5fiole{( itwilenever the

weather p~ermlitt~ed0. Anllon~gftiuo(se boardel*lzd, aIf'ter cartmlsearll0e~ llX, I have
(leteeted lone in.carlryillg conitrabaid goo(ls to0tle enemy. The ol]y
susI)icious case was thlat Of tle1E1nglish.Ai blrk l1'evtoe. Even ili this
illstaCeafenter a most deliberate investigation, I found I had no ground
for seizure.,
Nothing has been seen or heard of any Confe(lerate veSsels, or intelli

gence gaillc(1 of anly illterfelrence witll our coMllerce, Thle officeratmitd
all haVe evilnce( tile greatest ar(lor tenl vigilance, ald(l I regret it has
not falllen to ourt lot to ellncounter the-Alaboama.

I am gratified to report the crew of thle hillp) in excellent lealtil andl(
efficiency, as will pI)pear fromt the report of Surgeon Abernmethly, lhereto
allnexe(:.

Inll, a very liheavy N. E. storm 011n the 7th November, a seaf ,,wept
over tihe shi?, carrying awflay' the starlboard quarter: boat. The slhip
requires a general overhauling i'lleldellt to a protracted cruise, andalso
requires to be rel)en.ished wit provisions, stores, boats, etc. Reports
Ml(id requisitionis- will be submitted to the commanding officer oY the
navy yard at this place toucltllihig these at(ters,

I beg leave to report leaving received ol board seven American sea-
men fromt our conlsul at Fayal aind a destitute Amnerican boy ato Porto

N W R-VOLII-6
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Praya, all of whomIn: shipped for the general service, under the cir-
cullmstallces menitioned ill tlhe enlistment return' herewith.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
:ADWALADER RINOGGOLD,

Commodore, U. S. Navy, Comhatnding Sfabine.
l1011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Of the Navy, Washington1, D. C.

Letter frow the Secretary of State to the, Secretary of the Navy, ret/ardinfi
the use of the Azores and aq)e Verde Islands as a rendezvous for coi.
traband trade,

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
:Washilngtont, February 11, 1863.

Sin: It has been suggested to thel)eparten t that British vessels
tradinlg -with Terceira, St. Michael, and Flore-s (Azores), have recently
been in the habitbof carrying coal to these islands with tie apparent
intention of furnishing it to piraticalcruiisers, or to steamiers intending
to run the bloclladle,) inasmuch as the only coal depot at the Azores is
owned by the Amiierican consul, from whom, of course, no supply can
be obtained by, such vessels.

T'his ;:indication, taken in connection with others, -and with the results
of costly experlienlce0,eOxhibits :a pui'pose of making those islands, iper-
haps alternating with the Oape Verde Islands, the rendezvous "for a
contrabnd trade, an(l for earned cruisers to prey upon our commerce,
Our consul at the Azores has been specially instructed upoln this subject.

I beg leave, therefore, to suggest thlat whlent the public-inlterests will
permitonle of our steamships now in the Melditerranean or onl thle coast
of AfriCa, or froml the bilo'kading fleet, should occasionally cruise around
theseislandls aindl the Cape Verdes until suiliejnt reason should appear
for relief froml that service.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM II. SIEWARD,

[Secretary of State.]
Hon, GIDE1ON VELLE$S,

Scorertary (of the NMtvy.

Instrucotions of the Seoretary of the Navy to Com)mander Cra.veh, U. AS.
Navy, vommlawtaw lq U. S. S. Pitscarora, rcgardbng the search by thu t
vessel for CoQfc(lerate oru'4sers.

NAVY D)nPAnTMFNT,, February 12, 186;3.
SIR: rTIe rebl siteamner Oreto havi ngF escaped from Mobileis nnow on

tle high seas depredatingi on our commerce. Our steamers are Ioursu
llg both her and the Alabama in tihe Gullf, and it isqV not uilikely that
those: two rebel craft will soon leave that locality, if not capture(d,
and mnay cross tile Atlanitic0.; Should you not hear of either of themil il
thait (irection bybtile time this communication reaches you, you will
return to Philadelphia with tle Tuscarora, unless in. the meantime
other rebel vessels may leave England and threaten our commerce in
thle viilnity of your Present cruising ground, in whiclh case you will not
return home whilst any privateer is in European waters, but pursue
them.
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The Alabama- and Oreto are nearly sister ships. The former, how-

ever, has one smokestack, and the latter two,
The Departmient6 acknowledges the 0Treceiptoftyour three letters

dated, respectively, the 31st of i)eceinber a)d thle lst alnd 5th of Jan-
uary last.: Noticing your announcement of your intentioll to lProceed
as far south as tle (Cape Verde [Islands], tle Department would state
that the U. S. S. Mohicanr is now cruising in that locality.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

CoiiiadeTAOAN Secretary of the Navy.
Commllander TU. A. CRtAVEN,

Commanding U. 8. S. Tusearorac, Gibraltar.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral- Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commandling- West
fndia Squadron, of the condition and moveentW8 of the United States
Ve8ss18son that station.

FLAG-STEAMER WAOIIUSETTT
Santiago (do Cuba, February 13, 1863.

DEAR SIR: I find there is an opportunity which leaves for The Havail-
nah to-moorrow, and I take it to apprise you of my wheieabouts and
recent illovemllenlts. Since mine by the- San Jaointo on thle 3d, with the
Oneida, this vessel has been cruising around the eastern end of' Cuba,
which is the groundtdhe Oreto was to take after leaving Nassall, were
she veioainedl: thirty-six hours, and with thle intention of stopping at
onie of the outlyingL islands. I dispatched t\vo vessels to visit all the
nclellorages aild( to join 1m1 off' Cape Matysi, in case: of getting ally news

of her to follow her up rather thai oilme to join mle. Maflltt is very
Well acquainted with this locality, having cruised here some time whilst
in commx111alnd of the Crusader, ill looking for slave vessels a few years
'ago. , ile frequenpfted, thleli most of tlhe ports, and is familiar With theln,
amid the pobability is lhe will select one of the nearest to be at lhadito
intercel)t vessels bound through the Windwvard Passage, Mally of' our
mercll'lati6ef we hmve encountered, but hoard nothing of his depreda-
tiols. Getting short of coll, I mfiade for this Pass, whero we have
obtained at stll)ply. The FrencJ. have made Santiago de tluba a depot
for their fleet, nd,1 if this Cruising is to continue, I shall find it neces-
tsary to order the Ouard.r up here, or rather to Cumberland Harbor,
sonicf 60 miles nearer Ccape Maysi,y and a port more easy of access thani
this, for it is impossible for our gunboats to resort to The Liavalnlahandil Key West to seek coal adm return INwithin tell days, wheln it mniay be
eff'ecte( here ill two. The;' authlorities here have been l)arti5ulal'ly civil
and afforded us all the flacilities inl their lower, and mlly llntercourse with
the governor and officials has been of thle most agreeable kind. They
are, far less 4':seces that on other parts of the hislanhds., I return to
thle CapelMaysi to6-m1orrow, where I hope to meet tthe vessels that went
to Key West for coal. I say nothing of thleiollOvlellts of tlle Alabama.
Slle, onl leaving Jdallaica, undoubtedly went to windward,; bult as yet
we halve no news of her. The last advices of our Alabama, she1vas at
St. Tholnas, and.I llhope6 by this time has capture 1 the Retribution,-:a
8sm1all steamer turned; ilto a sailing vessel. There is no fear of her
doing much if any damage, but fitting of vessels ul(Ier the Confleder-
ate lIag, ill )anlishl ports, was not to be expected. If my duties in the
hlot l)uwrsuit of the tvo pirates will permit, I shall visit St. Thomas before
my return to The 'Havaniuah.
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Whilst coaling, we have been obliged to repair our boilers. fThe star-
board one in particular has become too weak to make it bear any coll.

- siderable pressure. As I wrote you, shall run her as long as we can
get speed out of her.

Slice the war began, there has been but one Confederate schooner
in this l)ot. hI haste,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours, etc.,
CHARLES WILKES,

[Acting .Rear-Admiral, Commanding WMVest India Squadron.J
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVashington.

[Telegram.]

NEW YORK, February 13,1863.
(Received Washington 9:50 p. m.)

Alabama spoken February 2 inl latitude 260 29' N., longitu(1e
670 40' W.

G. W. BLUNT.
G. V. Foxt

[Assistant Seoretary of the, Navy.]

Report of Comma(onder Clary, U. S. Aavy, comnmanding U. S. S. Tioga,
oJ/ the capture -of the lugli8sh 8chooner? AvoI.

U. S. GuNnOA%, TIOGA,
At Sea, Lat. 260 12' N., Long. 760 39' Wr., Ffebruary 14, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the English schooner
Avoi, Johlx W. Jiall, miiaster from Nassau, New Providence, bound to
Baltimlore United States. She is registered 37 tonls burden.
This schooner's papers are irregtular, her mainifest only showing 340

sacks of salt, but upon searching her 11old ifounld variolus barrels, boxes,
cases, ote., containing liquois not specified in. thle mlalnifest nor invoice
of thle Samne; thle niaster of the schoonler stating that he did not know
what they contained. Upon this fact I shall send her to Key West, in
charge of Acting Master's Mate Jas, A. Cook, to await adjudication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
A. G. CLARY,(JComnman der, U. 8. Navy.

Acting Rear-Adliral11 CHAS. WILKES,
Comnmandiny U. S. squadron, lVest Indies.

Report of Commander Ni 18ols, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Ala-
barn a, regardingl various rumors relative to the movements of 0o1yed-
erate orAiser8 andprivateers..

U. S. S. ALA3AM-A,
St. Thomas, February 15, 1863.

SIR: I beg Jeave to present the 'ollowing account of my proceedlitigs
since my departure from the island of Curagao, oil the afternoon of the
2d instant. Onl the morning of the 4th instant, looked in at the island
of Bllanquilla, anId proceede~d on to Port of Spain, on the islandd of Trini-
dad, where I arrived on the 6tl instant.

Findilng thle ilnglisl mail stealner due, I determined to remain until
her arrival. By her we learned of the destruction of the U. S. S. Hat-
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teras by the Alabama 'and the arrival of:the latter vessel at Jamaica,
where she was hurriedly coaling" andrepairing on the24th' of Januar
Asthfis information was thirteen days old, I (leeed i useless to kpro-

cee(l to the westward in searcli,anid thinking it probable tlat she would
at once leave those waterso and either make for WindwrdLIfsids, or
endeavor to leave the Caribbean Sea entirely, I deemed jit,udicious to
follow up the Windward Islands, This course I pursued, coalingfalong
the islandA, toucling:i at St. Pierre (Martinique), Basse Terre (Guado-
loupe), and St. Christopher, but without learniig anything of the Ala-
bama. At St. Ohristopher I learned that theftjRetribution had landed
some time last month t-he captain and crew of the brig J. P. Bllicott on
the island of D)ominica. I also heard at St. Christopher, from the U. S.
consul, that the Alabama- was blockaded in Jamaica by nine United
Statesvessels.
This news was brought, to St. Ohristopher by all Eniglish sloop, which

arrived While I was'at anchor there. Onl mly arrival here, on the eve'n-
ing of the 12th, 1 learned the failsity of this report, anld that the Ala-
barna wasagalin out from Jamaica and committing 'further depreda-
tions on our comimere.:: Ilmy letter of January 14 1 mentionled the

e~parktureS Eof :the Britishi steamer Pearl, supl)ose(1 to be intended' for
ruling the blockade, and that another was still in port, repairing. 1
now find thtit this one is gone, and report says she has gone to some
l)lace to receive arms and commelnce her career as a privateer. Sheis
n1amlled( the Havelook, is an iron boat, side wheels, three mastst square-
rigged forward and reported to be very fast.. The Vanderbilt arrived
here onl the evening of the 13th, nod as soon as' sh1e is coaled will pro-
ceed to sea, again on1 a cruise, I am also coaling, and as soon as it is
completed shall cruise l)robably to tl)e westward, unless I receive news
calling mac inl another direction. The accounts we get0of the Confeder-
ate vessels are very conflictilng. For instance, a British vessel arrived
here on thev 21st of Janluary, reporting that on thle 15th instant she
sailed in company with the Alabama for 15 miles nd the Alabama then
.steanme(l southeast, requesting to be'reporte(d in St. Thomas. This was
nearly 700 miles from here, in a northeast direction. Her subsequent
movements prove that she cou](l not have, been in the. place indicated.
Again, within two days: th1e Retribution has been reported at Sain
Domingo, and at Dominica ten fdays ago. Tue captaili of the brig J.
P. Bllicott arrived here from Dominica and has resumed the charge
of his vessel. The prisoners from her I still have on board, no oppor-
tulity having offered for sending them home. I have the satisfaction
of stating that thle officers and crew are well.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ro). T. NICIOLS,

Commna'nder,
HoI1. GIDEON WELIEIS,

ASecretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Beport of Aiting Lieutetnat Baldwin, U. S. Nary, commanding U. S. S.
Vanderbilt,, of cruise in the West Indies, and giving inMormation
regarding 0. S. S. Alabama. -

U. S. S. YANDERBILT,
St. Thomas, February 16, 1863.

SIR: I last had this honor onl the 3d instant, from Havana, on which
day I sailed for Jamaica, intending to stop at tile Grand Caymau, but
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when6I got of' there in :the evening, as it was thick and blowing, I con-
eludedno to lose the time, but to ge to Port Royal without delay.
I.arrived there Ot the 8th instant, Without anchoriiig at Port

Royal, went up ~to Kifgstolln intending to fill with coal, that article
usually being in iflil supply thelrefe, A Mir. Calmip calne on. board as thle
consill of the United; States (1 afterward learned that he lad only
been temporarily appointed vice-consul on tie deathlof the consul).
From him I learned thi'at- no Aimericani vessel of war had bsen there;
that the Alibama1hid arrived on thte evening of the 20th of January,
and landed the officers vand crew of the Htteras, fatld had got permis.-
sion-to rejaair her damages; had taken in provisions: nd 100 tons of
coal, and had sailed onl the evening of tile 26th. While there she had
given hier crewv liberty, and Ihad ad the services of the police in arrest-
ing and bringing on. board those who hiad overstaid& their time, until lie
had objected, when the llolice ceased to act. She left two or three of
her crew behind, and her painymaster, who was either discharged or
had deserted; a worthless fellow, I was told.

Mr. Camp further told mlie thit during the time:the crew of the
Alabama were on shoie, some seven or eight of them came to lis office
and offered, if hie would take care ef them after, they would desert;
thirt they did not WaIt to go in the vessel again, and that some forty
or fifty immore would also desert. I regret to Say that Mr. Cam'p did not
think this a Matter of sufflcienlt moment alnd colIsidered himself 1iina1-
thlorized to ilterfere, which, of' course, le need not have domie ill his
own1Ipersonl.
Whilst off' the wharf at Kiligstonlwaiting fol time breezeo to mod(ra'te

to go alongside anld comnmenllce coaling, for wlich I had arranged, I
received a comlmxlunlication from Commodore )ulnlop, commanatdilng-at
Port Royal, stating that by request ot' the lieutellanlt-governlor of tile
island he enclosed for my information .ani extract froil a dispatch from
lhr Britannici Majesty's secretary for foreign, etc., whicshwas in1 eflct
notifying, m to leave in: twenlty-four hoUrs; a4nd t~hat I could bonily get,
by application, sufflcient coal to take ine to the nearest, home P)ort andl(l
this iimedliately after the 290 had beenallowed to take ill 160 toils of
coal. I simply acknowledged the receipt of the (omml1llunicatioll anld
sailed llext lmorllning.
There was a rel)ort at Kingston that the Alabama had destroyed a

vessel on the coast of San:JDoinllgo, thoughllsomle eight days l)reviolusly,
so I wentinlinear Navassaf anid up the Windward Passage, and aroundm(L
oil the norti si(le oftSail )omingo and Porto [Puerto] Rico. I saw
many vessels, mostly foreign, spoke some, but could get no further
information.
My:coa-l being now expended, except a slufficient, quantity to take

me, in case of nlecessity, to Key West or Ha`vala, andal1s .1 had beenl
warned by thIe consul £at the latter l)lace not to dopetnd absolutely Onl
gettinig:a supply at thispoint, I calle hereforI information an(l a sip-
ply of'ftel, if p)OSMible to obtain it. Also I foull it was absolutely neces-
sary to take suficlielit time to scaled the boilers, which were co nne-
ing to require it badly. As we lhave not llhdtimeito scale tlhe sincewe
went into commlission, it waits telling largely on1 tle increased consump-
tioll of coal,'say to the extent of 4 or-5 toins with two boilers per day.
I have arranigedfor 500 tonis and ans uch more as I hall require of
anthracite coal: at $15 Per tol, alongside, giving raftt on Baring
Brothers, in payment at the bank rate ot' the day ot' finial delivery.
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I would rempectfully call the attention of'the Department to the pro
pretty of having atlthis important point, being 'well up to:winldward,
and the central point of the various lines of -West:India steamers, a
permanent coal :ship, for which our consul tells me he hna.fpermission
froiln the present governor, who .seems extremely well inclined to our
cause. The previous governor, who dlied a few: monthssincewould
onllyjallow our coal to be stored on shore. This I consider imnportanit,
both in vieCW of the great ecolionomy, and also since many of our ships
now come here requiring coal, they mightIfld great difficulty in get-
ting: it? anid were they not supplied with credits oil London, almost
iml)osslble, at all;events except at thle most exorbitmit rates.
Also I beg to suggest the propriety of ordering, say, 1,000 tubes for

this ship's boilers is after, say, forty or sixty days' more steahming we
shall11ave to go Iorth1 to get new tunbest put in, mlanly of then being
very thi nand giving out. Nearlyyone-half of the present set have bee
in the ship evertsinceshe was built, say seven years.

Whllenthis ship was fitted out in October last we vere only able to
get 700 or 800 made in time, the makers being then so pushed with
contracts. Otherwise our ship and elngiles are in good order, The
Alla~ire Works, New York supply these tubes, they' having built the
engines amlid always done tUe repairing; they have the patterns.

I arrived here on the afternoon of the 13th instant and found, just
arrivede, the IU. S. S. Aaibamna, coaling.
we have a, great mapnyreportsof the Alabama and her recent doings,

many of them 4uite contradictory, probably set afloat by those of the
VariouS islands opposed to ouIr cause, of Whom I regret to say there are
manmy, principally, however, British subjects, who, as a class, are bitterly
Opposed to us.
What I consider reliablo:is that the 290 burned either olne or two

Amlerion vessels and lanc1ded their crews at: the city of San Domingo
on the 29tl January, and sailed again, steering west, onltlhe 30th.
On the 31st she was reported somewhere near the northwest point of

thle W,1116 island, at anchor, taking ill Coal, which had been landed there
soimietitne since by anI Eniglish vessel,

Thle Schooner Revolution [Retfibution f] burned anl Americani schooner
a1n landed her lcirat Aux Cayes onl or about the 31st instantl
[nltimsoj.

I expect to get in mly oall andl get usulfciently through sealing boilers
to sail, say,- by the 21st or 22d, though It' I get atnly authentic intelligence
of tbe Altabma that I canl act on vith l)robable success, I shall go at
once. At present my idea is to go around San Dominigo a1n(I the Wind-
war'd and Monla channel-1s, as from the greatV n111umber of American ves-
se1s in: thtlat vicinit,'ll Al0Abaaqmq: is likely to bqe still lurking in the
neighborhood, an1d also to find thce place on tleI orthwest side of San
IDomnillngo at whichli. it is reported th'e A laba~cmtahlad taken inl coal Which
was landed for her sometimnesillce by an Entlglish ship.
This ship is better to lie at110some central -:poit, coaledand ready to

tle, O the iinstanbt When reliable finfor-imation i's receivedthan to cruise,
Us, (10 your best, she colsulmes so timlmensely of coal,and unlike screw
steamers, whViceh can :atX lealist h0old( tleir own under canvas, sle Wonld
(IiIt, flst to leeward in the strong trade winds wwithout constantste'aming.

As I write this I aim offered a calrgo :of 300 tons Scotch coal,just
arrived, at $7 per ton, which 1I shall probably takeanid which, with the
500 anthracite nlow cooling onl board, will nearly fill me up, when I canl
continue my cruise for a long time without coming into port for fuel.
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At the same timle, taking inl this coal will not delay me as I shallhaveI
it ill t)beoref m)y boilers are ready. Th'e l)epartmltuenttmay rest assured 1
hall niot trifleo away anlhAour1,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. :H. BALDWIN,

- Acting Lieutenlant, U. S. NaVy, commanding.
Holl. GIDEON WEmLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wlshaingtoi, .D. 0.

Letter from, the Secretary of The ATavy to commanding officers of vessels in
EPuropeaun waters, reportingf the escealp. of 0. s. s. Florida (Oreto) from
Mlobtle, Ala., and eidjoinin vigilance.

NAVY D1EPARTMENT, Febrva,,ry 16, 1863.
SIR;: The Departmlelnt deemllis it proper to advise you of: the escape of

thle rebel 0steam~ler O;reto f'roml Mob~ile. Tha't vessel andl ttfi Alabamz arc
now oil thle,high se1as (lepredating onl olur comllMerec, and asi our steamll-
ers ill the Gulf are:1 pursuillig them lhey 1may cross the Atlantic, anud
re(Teilt repolrts WoWld( im ae6te1that they are m-ovingfil U(that direction,:
The U. S. S. S9onoma ch1as8edait stOr111`on'1011 thle 2x(1 ilnstalit nearly. 300

miles w% Wiellc a6iisiwrele to thle (lescritio)0 1of thle Oreto, anid lost sight of
lher inlatitude'200 37' N. Mli(l lol gitu(le 750 W., the suspicious steaml1ner
ste-I'ing, eastward. TheAla(bama. is reported mas havilig )een spokeii
thle salle d(lay (Fbrunry 2) ill hltitude'260 29' N., longitude 670 40' W.
The two vessels are almost .sister ships, except that the Alabama hans
onie smokestack alid the Orcto,,or FoI(rida, two.
Tle DepartmenIt, 01njoinis Vigilance onl tim part of yourself andi other

commanders of olur vessels cruisinig ill Europeanl waters.
I am, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLE8,
Secretary oj' the NavyV

Captaill JonN A. 'WINSLOW,
Co1m1m1andhingl U. S. Steam Sloop Wa1cthusett, Cadiz, Spain.

CommandlItl ler ANDIRW BR1YSON,
commanlding U. S. S. 0/heippwa, Gribraltar.

CommanderlM. C. IAMiN,
Clomma)lndiny U. S, Slo0op qif War St. L0ois, Lisbont, Portugal.

Order of' AotinqRcarAdinmiral llrles, U. S. NAvy, commanding WMes
:india, Sqlrq1,t(jto captain. Ilamrd, U. S..A' avy, coMManding U. St. S.
Oneida, -eguadinig the search fo C. S. steacrls Alabama. and Oreto
(Florida).

FLAG.-STEAMER WAOUUSETT,
St. Nicola8 Mole, Sa6 1)(om'ivgo, February 16, 1863.

SIR: Iln tle evenlt of' sealatingtr me, you will look ini to St.J` I Is
[Saln Jua1nl , Porto 116ertojLRico, onl your way to Stt. Thomiaas, and obtain
alny information from' tlie U. S. consul lie mly be iln possession of.
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On your arrival off St.' Thomas you will ascertainf whether there are
ainy United States or rebel vessels in port. InI case of0fining tle Oreto
or Alabama you mustt not permit these pirates to escape you, even if
found in neutral waters,

I am, very respectfully, your obediet servant,
*0CHARLES WILKES,.|
Ac?-'ng Rear Admiral, Oomm-andlng West India Sq adron.

Captain S. F. HAAPRDnjU. S. Navy,
Corhmandding &carner Oneida.

Order of Aating Rear-Admniral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, conmandin, West
111dia. Squadron, to Co)wmander Ridgely, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Saltiago de Cuba, relative t6 cruise in search of 0. s. stean-
crs Oreto and Alabama.

FLAGaSTEAMERWWAOIUSETT,
St., Nieolas l1o6eSau omin go, February 16 1863.

SIR: The a6ppoilnteld t1e days havilng expired, and not meeting you,
I can no longer delay the executionl' of th1e duties I have in view. I
need not repeat to: youl that the probability off falling in with thefAa-
bama and Oreto liere or oft' Cape Maysi corresponds w ith tile tilme of the
passage of thlesteamers to and,,fromti Aspinwall off Cape San Anitonio.:
Between tle intervals ot'f the passage of thelealitornia mail boats, you

miglht visit either CunmberlaindtHarbor, tle westward of Cape Maysi, or
Aux Cayes Port au Prinice, fKillgstonl,: Santiagode(Cuba, or Abaco andd
tle eastern islands of the'Bahamas, with Ia view to obtain, informllation
froml our commercial agents. I deetml it necessary to say that your des-
tilnatiot at Ainy -timie should be uinkilowln. Connlander Emmonw should
be furhislhe(d with. a copy of these8 orders, anld w itifhliln you will consult
nas to theerlformanlce ot the important duties assigned to yolu.

Il the-eventofyour filling iI with the Oreto or Alabama, or obtain-
ing r-eliAl8 information in regard to their whbereabotits, you Awill lose
no time int following thlemt ulp. Thalt lbeifg fnishiedl, you wtill returns to
St. Nicolas Mole, where you will hear from mo, alhoulld I llve reached
thea place, which I expect to do in ten dayS. Coal can be obtained at
Sintiago (le Cuba. If you shouldhave dispatches lor inc vyou will-be,
at St. Nicolas Mole at or about the time I designated, and await nly
coming.

T11he (emsbok will probably reach St. Nioclas Mole before I do.
I am, very respectt'ully, your obedient servallt,,
A-HARLESs WILKES,]

'Aatinity hear-Adqiral, Ootai~ommanding WVest .India Sqimdron,.
Commander 1). B. RIDGLY, U. S. Navy,

Commnaindtg Steam)er Santiago d(e Cuba,

exportt of Commina der RoekendorrAr U. S. Navy, om.Manding U. S. S.
San Jacinto, of arrival at Newj York froNI the West Ildies.

U. S. S. SAN JACINTO,
Off Navy Yard, New York, February 16, 1863.

SIRi: I haTve the honor to r1Piort the arriVal of tlhis ship, havig left the
Great Bahamat Bank, near Lobos [CayI light, at noon on the 4th instant.
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While steaming on my way to join Admiiral Wilkes then at anchor onl
the bank, on the morning of the 30th Of January At 7:-45 a.. in,, whenl
10 mile distalit fromLobos [Ca light, land 4 miles distantfo the
banik, thel-propeller of this shilpi brokAeoff short-up to the h11ub and fell
so as to hangby olne of its flanges between tle Jsternan~drudder posts
I ma(le sail and succeeded in getting to anllhor in 7A fathoms of water
on the Great Bank, and immediately made, preparations for relieving
tile extremity of the ship of tile weight of the propeller, which I SuI(e-
(eeded in doing onl the following morning, the 31st of January, and
soon after got uip purchases a11nd got it inboard.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaInt,
Wm. RONOKENDORIFF,

0onunmander.
IIo11. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11Was1ington,nD. 0.

lIstructionis 0of the, 'Sec)retar6 of the NavyVJ to (aptain :Glisson., U. S. Na 1i',
coennandingj U. S. S. M6ohican, iqt vieW of tho ifol'bable Movement of
a. S. 8teamers Alabama and florida to European waters.

NAVY DE3PARTMENT, Febritary 17, 1869.,
SIR: Information has doubtless reached you before this of fthe dep-

redltions committe(l upon our cominerlce by, the :rebel steamer Oreto,
which has escaped from Mobile? an(l of the slinking of the ha4tteras by
the rebel steamer Alabama ,off Galveston. Those two piratical craft1
are closely pursue(l by our steamerrs in the Glilf; and will doubtless soonl
seek ,Somep other waters for their ol)erations unless captured. Recent
rellports indicate or lead to the impressionIhat they are moving east
war(l, and it behooves our cruisers onl the European coast, and those
abroad seeking those steamers, to be vigilant.:
On the 2d( imstaint, te U. $.:S Sonoma cbdhasefl. suspieious steamer

whichlh0anskwvered to tile: description of the Oreto nearly 300 mles aind
lost sight of her in latitude 200 37' N. anid lonigitude T75 W., tile sus-
picious steanmei at the time heading eastward. On thie samle day tle
Alabalimta. is' reported as having been spoken in latitude 260 29' N.,
longItude (170 40' W. The two vessels are:almost sister hlips, excelpt
that tile Alabama. has onle smokestack and thle Oreto, or Florida, two.

I an), respectfully, your obedient servannt,
GmDEON WVrMLES,

Captain 0. S. GLissow, Secretary oJ' the NXlvy.
Com-mavndinlg U. S. Steam Sloop Jfohtican,

St. Vinhceint, Calme Verde [Islads]7.

Order of Actiny Rear-AddMiral ;ilkVIes, U. S. Navy, commanodhing West
India Squadron, to Caoptain azard, U. S. NaVvy, comMIanding U. S. S.
Oneida, to cruise in search of 0. S. steamers'Alabama (tnId liorid(.

FILAG-STEAM"ER WAOHUSETT,
Le Miole, San 0Domigo, February 18, 18(3.

SIr: You Will cruise with the Oheida oft tile eastern enld of Cuba,t
keeping generally withliii view of Chape Aaysi, and occasionally stretch-
ing across tile channel to St. Nicolas Mole,
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It is probable that you Will fall inT withI 0118 :or more vesselsof the
West India Squadron, and 'from them May obtain informatiloni-wihich0
will be of nimp)ortallce. It is expected that the &Santiago deo0Uba Aand
1B. B. Ouylor:will reach thisg cruising ground: in afew (lays,6when you
wvill be able to fill up with coal from them ifInecessary. O the arrival
of thle ,Bantiago de Ouba you will be relieve froil this important (hity,
alnd after giving Commander Ridgely all the information you posse.5C
you will proceed to St. Thomas, where you will meet the Alabama,
(Commander Nichols.

It is presumed your coal will last tenl or twelve days, as it will not
be necessary to keep your vessel constantly under headway. Five
dlays of coal will suffice to take you to St. Thonas, where you will be
able to fill up from the Gemsbolk.
Should a%9ny information be received of the whereabouts of the:. Ala-

bama, or 290, aiid Oreto you will take the AlabamaCCommander Nicholsc
ill coinpithy with you in papursuit. I enclose orders to Commander Niclh-
ols to accomllpianlly you ill case you should deel it necessary. Shoul
you n1otJfindl any news of either of the above vessels at St. Thomas you
will make a cruise to Poilnte a Pitre, Guadeloupe, Martinique, and other
islands, as you may juldge necessary, to carry out thi' search for"tile
rel)el vess61s,having also special reterence to their sulply coal vessels,
of wh"llich litter our consuls may give you the necessary information.,

.1!*l')3ldl~ thle Qoemsbok l)e found at St.:Thomas you will Sul)Ply yourself
With coalTfrom herllunless it can be bought at reasonable rates. If the
(GeMsbok calln -discharge herh coaloatrtSt. Thomas let it be dole. I desire
to retaill Ia sufflcielit quantity there in case of need. The0i(3sbok is to
1)0 di'slpateled to The Havanilah, to, stop tat St. Nicolas Mole, with
what information you may possess, addressed to Commanderlidgely.

I. call your atteitioln to the fact that oln the Cape Maysi si(le of this
passage you- will meet&the vessels coming from ftle north, and on the
11aliti si(le those calling 6from the south. Steamers bound to Aspinwall
pass here between the 7th an(l 10th, 118th and 20th, and1:28th aend 30th
of' each month, an(l returning from Aspinwallon the :9th,19th,: and 29th,
or thereabouts.: %In case you should meet with either of the mail boats
you will afford theti-safe convoy through this passage, if they desire it.:
in thle event of' your falling inll with the Oreto or Alabama, in the

Windward Passage or elsewhere, the execution of t11ese oIrders may be
1ispeilsed with your own judgment must, of courseitenl guide you
int eff'ecting ttheir p)ulrsuit, which is to continue Iuantil: hilmier capturee; If
Comnmanft-der Ridgely 1has8 letters or dispatches for me, you will direct
him to enld them: to llavana by tile earliest opportunity. After your
Cruise to windward you will return to St. Thomas and hold yourself
in readiness for service iln pursuit of the rebels, if reliable information
of their whereabouts is obtained.

I ant, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LCHARL.ES WILKES,]

Acting Re'ar-Adminral, Commanding West qIndia Sqlladron.
Captain S. F. HAZARD, U. s. Navy,

00Commianding Steamer Oncida.
-P. .-I have directed $2,000 to be placed in thel ands:of your l)ay-

master,: $1,000 for the use of your vessel and[ $1,000 for the Alabama,
which you Will tlirnI over to Commander Nichols when you meet, him.
I desire you to commllunlicate your proceedings to me tit Havana by
every opportunity.
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Order of ActingI Refr-A dm.iral Wilke, U. S. Navy, oomIImanding West
Indic Squadron, to Commander Yiohols, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Alabamaf regarding the 8earoh for the Oonfederate cruisers.

FLAG-STREAMER WACHUSETIP,
Le Mole, Soan Domingo, February 18, 1863.

siR: I have had no means of1anisweringyour letter of the 14thJail-
uary reporting your vessel. I have endeavored to reahSt.h. Thomas,
but the Con(litioni of the, W}rachls8elt hasW beelnfsuch as tO preclu(le my
doing it. :The Oneida, Captiailln Hazard, will join you. :You will make
him acquainted with all thlat; c*onlcerlis the service and join himil inl the
cruise61lave directed im tofilake to theWeathier,Windward] slands,
after whicb, unless you should get traces of thle Alabania or Oreto, yoU
will return to St. 'Thomas anlIld hold yourself ini readliless, with the
Oneida, for service in pursuit of the rebels, if reliable information of
their whereabouts should be obtained.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-CIIA1IwEs WILKES,

Acting Rear-Adminral, Commanding West India ,S'qvadron.
CommanderoE. T. NiCHOLS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Stcmner Alabama.,
P. S. Captanl Tlaza'rd will give you *1,000 for'thelluse of your vessel.

I desire you to ,ommunicate youir proceedlings to ille at Havana,
monthly, and also any information that mnay be of interest to me or the
service.

Respectfully,
l. W.

Report of Actintq Volunteer Lieutenant Eytingeg, U. St, NAvy, comManding
U. S, sh/ip A1hep1h'i lfapl)Knap, ta,trtiQ Il at ASt. Tho0m(as, W1rest Indies, itith
statement of plans Jfr pursRuit of 0. S. steamers Alabama and Florida,.

U. S. SIIIP SHIEPHIERD KNAPP,
:St. Thomansl, February 19, 1863.,

SIR: 1I beg to report the arrival here of this shilp) after the rapid
passage of' eight an1ld one-ha'Olf (lays8

1 didniot-ifnd Admniral Wilkes here, but the Vanderbilt and Alabal)m
were. AWCe have ju1st receivd(A news of the (lestructionl of the Jacob
Bell, of New York, from Chlinia for Newv York, by the pirate Florida,
and on consulta-tionl:.of commIanders we ave determined to stare in
varied lines of pursuit the Vanderbilt and Alabaqma steamintgantoance
to windward alid the Shepherd Knapp toIgo round through Sail Rock
Passage northward1 of the island(ls,t andil then to return here to gaini
report from tile steamers wilether the Florida is oaling at St. Pierre,
Polite a Pitre, or aniy port to windward when thils slip will join the
others to blockade her wherever found in port.
The Florida destroyed tlle Jacob Bell onl thle 12th inif latitude 240

01' N., lonigitude 650 5t8' W. Onl that day I was iln thle same longitude.
but 300 Miles north1 of him, and oIn miy way south must have l)assed
Dearn himi, but nlot in .sight. On the evening of maDing St. Thomas I
made a steamni barkc looking like thle Alabama, and stoodfor h1im un(er
a press of canvas, beating to quarters for action, in thorough readi
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ness to engage, but she proved a legitimate English steamer, carrying
fier Majosty2s- inails. I shall scour these seas iii 'hot Pursuit, and God
leleld the right..
O1ur Govermnmellntissues are perfletly impssable: here for payment of

water, pilotage, and otler contingents. Be pleased to send inc at this
l)ort ,authority to draw against Baring Brothers for the sumll of £1,i000).
In ally~foreign sports it is iij)ossible to use our currency. This credit
sent to mie under cover to tle U. S. consul here will facilitate the
lecuniai y contingents of the ship.

Your obedient servant,
HY. ST. C. PYTINGE,:

Acting [ Vol7unteerJ Lieutellant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of' Acting Liectenatnat Baldwin, U. S. Navy, comwzanding U. t S'.
Vanderbilt, of adrivalt at St. Thornmas, West Indies, :of otcers (and crew
o0'Amliericanship Jacob Bell, reporting destruction ojF tha(t vessel by
C. S. S. Florida.

U. S. S. VANDERBILT,
St. Thomas, February 20, 1863.

SIR :i I havethehonor to enielose duplicate of my communication of
the 16th February, fromthis plac-.

Yesterday fternloon there arrived here the:Danish bark (formerly anu
Ame'rican vessel) Mllorninqg Star, bringing the captain, four passengers,
officers, and crew of the Americaln ship Jacob Belt, of New York,fro
Lroo.Chow, China, bould to New York,witich shi was burned by thle
rebel privateer Florida on the 12th of this month in latitude 240 01'
N.), ongitude, 650Q `8' W. On the 14th they were put oil board the
lMorlning Star,, 100 miles north of the island of Somblrero. There were
forty-on)e(persons iI all.:
Captain PFrisbee, of the Bell, reports that, in his opinion, she has but

little(coal left, say:tlhreeeor four day~s supply. Under this view Captain
Nichols,0 of, the6 U.: S. S. Alabaima, and myself have; decided to run for
Martiniiqilue first,tntd not finding or hearing of the Florida there, to
examine l)ominica and Gucldelotlpe,
The Alabama sailed this morning at daylight, anlld I slhall be off this

afterlno0on. At tile timie the lews arrived, mniy engille and boilers were
adrift, tlheelgineers havilngbeen at work overhauling. I shall notlose
one 1momenlt in getting off' as early as possible.
The U',S., ship Vhepherd Knappt arrived 'here two days since and will

work around to leeward of these islands for the 4Albamrna
I shall bave: taken in, say, 240 toits of coal, for' which we draw on

Messrs. Baring Bros., London, at sixty delays' sighit for the amount.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C. H. BALDWIN,
Acting Lieutenant, 1U. S. Navy, Commandigly Vanderb'lt.

ion,. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Report of Oaptain Gl88on, U. S.Navy, commanding U.S.:S. Mohican, of
cruhise in search of Confederate cruisers on t1eAfrican coast.

U. S. S. MOHIOAN,
Porto Grande, St. Vincent, Cape Verde [Islands], February 20, 1863,
Sit: 1 have toreport to the honorable Secretary of the Navy thel

arrival of thie U.DS. S. Mohicaon at this port. Since mY lst letteryof
20th 1)ecemher I have visited all the islands in this group, anil have
cruised in the vicinity and Onl toward the Cape of Good ffope, wtth-
out seeig) or hearing anything of tie Alabama. A few hours after
I allehored at Porto Praya, the U. S. frigate Sabine, Commlnodore
]iIggold, CaUme inl.; OIn the 25th December we obtained news from at
French schooner that a suspicious steamerhad been seen off the islalli
of Fogo. I sailed immediately in search of her, carrying out the0sug-
gestions of Commodore Rillggold. Enclosed you will find his letter
with my answer to itol my return to Porto Praya. Com1nmodore.Ring-
gold sailed from Porto Praya on the 22d January, 1863, after giving me
what provisions lie could spare.

I have to inform the holnorable Secretary of the Navy tlat coal has
recently been landed at Porto Praya from a Prussian bark that wa(8S
condemned at the port, so that toal Cala DoW be hadati that port, alnd
also at, St. Vincent. These are the only islands in this group where
Coal call be obtained.

I shlal continue to cruise in the vicirlity of these islanlds adOnl
toward thtle Cape of Good Hope, lookilnIIg into Porto Praya and:x St.XVill
cent freu(ilenltly, until I Caln get such information that will warrant mlly
leaving theileruvising ground laid downt ill illy iimstructioiis, Aly l)rovl-
sions Will be entirely exhausted by the 15th :of April, and I shall be
cOIil ]de1 to leave these islandS in time to reaclh some place where 1)1r-
visionisca0n be had, unilesS so1me should arrive here in the MeantiMe.
The Elpglish mail:steanmer1 has arrived, andwe: have news that the

'2190 is In the West Indies,buatso longa timeha lapsed since0 she cap-
tulred the MailBsteamer that I do not think it would: -be: prudentt for me
to leave our large number of whalers inll.this vicility unprotected. I
sail inIthe morning o1 a cruise to the southward. The officers and crew
continue to e01joy good health, ald OUr 811i) is ill splendid order.

I am, very respeetlully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

(Jaaptatn, U. S. NA\vy.
lon. GIDE3ONWEALLE}S,:

Sevietawly of the Navy, lVa~shinifton, .D. C.

Or7derof'oRear-Adnliral iFarragut, U.S. Tavy, commanding Wfestern Giulf
BJlockadi'l Sqylladron, to Captain Hazard, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. 0Oneida.

U. S. FLAGSIW11 HARTFORD:
NeW Orleans, Febrtuary 20, 1863.

Silt: Upon the receipt of thli order you will lroCleed with the U. S.
steamn sloop Odeidaunder your command, to your station ill this
squadron.

Respectfully, D. Cr. PARRAGUT,
ReaSr-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadrol.

Captain S. F. 1hIAzARD, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. Steamn Sloop Oeida.

Soo 0oL. I, pp. b97, 606.
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Report o the 0ommandant navy;:yard, Mare Island, Cal., transflittiflg
copies 0f instructions to the command1inAg ot(er of U. S9. ship (yane and
letter to Brigadier- Gaeneral Wright, -U.4 S Army, regarding defenses of
San. Franct8CO.

:OMMANDANV'S OFFI0E,
N(tvy Yard, Alare Iland, Cal., Febr1ary 20, 1863.

Silt: I have the honor to enielose, herewith at coI)Y (No. 1) of' Imy
illstractiol)s to the commnnander of' the CYane, and a copy ofta letter
(No. 2) addressed to 1Brigadlier-Gelleral Wright, ill -iegard to the
defenses of San Francisco.

I remain sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
TuOs. 0. Si3LFRID)GE,)Co'iMandant.

olon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington,J.). C.

[Eielothuro No. 1.]

-oMMANIANT'S OFFICE,
Navy Y Alare Island, Cal., February 10, 1863.

SiR: nll collsequenice; of represenltatfli frilo Brigadier-General
Wright, comnllinding thle, military departinlnt of Oalifoiiiia, that alJppre-
hellsiols exist illn 1egardl to the passage of a1 rebel: steanmer by the forts
iII an Fran isco harbor in a fog or illn t dark night, 1 d31eem it impor-
talt thataimall-of-war be anchored in those waters to cooperate with
t1he forts agaillst attack, and to afford: )rotection to that part of the
city lying' beyond the range of the fort's guns. You Will, theeteore, Onl
,your arrival at, Sail Francisco, alnchor the Gyane ill such a; location as
will likely enable you to render the most efficient aid for the defense of
that portion of' the city which: can ilot be covered by the guns of Fort
Alcatraz,4.
You will remain there until relieved by the Saginaw, or swme other

vyescl, with springs on your cables and fully prepared for actioik at all
timlles.
Should you, have ally doubts regarding the best position in,I which to

p)loce the Gy(ain for the ppurpose herein nIamed, you will be Aleased to
consult the military commatinandanit.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient siervanit,
Titos. 0. SI4LFRIDIInGE,

aOomXnandanbit.
Trhem UOIMMAND'R OFT1H'IUJ. S. SI11' CYANE,

Saon Franciisco, Oal.
lE nUl-oauro No. 2,1

:OMMANDAWI"$ OFFICE,
Navy Yard, Mare s1land, Cal., February 10, 1863.

Silt: I have thet honor to informer you that tilhe ane, soon:expected
from sea, has been or(lered to remaill at Ran Francisco f'or defensive
service beyond the range of the guns of Fort Alcatraz until relieved
by soilme other vessel,

I would respectfully suggest for the Il)rotectioni of the city of Sanl
Francisco, or that part -ucovered by the glins of Alcatraz, that Marth-
worksi be thrownI Up) on Yerba Buena Island, and a battery of gnins
plated onl W111con11 Point. This would bring at cross fire ol ally vessel
Which light got past Alcatraz on the city 8ide.
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In connection with:thisN subject allow* e to advise that the collector
of tile port of San Franlcisco have all itiNard-bonilld steamers boar(de'd
und(ler the guns of Fort Point, T ifs: wouldl.,1 effectually l)reclude the
posibility of any steamers gett ilgfiI under false colols.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THos 0, SELFRIDGE,

Con mtit dant.
Brigafier .General G. WRIWHTr,

Commanding Mlitary Department,Headquarters, San Francisco, Cal.

Order oJ' l. Al. Erskine, esq., acting excise offiCer, Prince Rupert's, WesCt
lndie8, to Commander Nichols, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. &..Ala-
baims, to leave that port.

P::RINCEi3RUP3R1T'S, Februlatry 22, 1863.,
SIR: By the l)roclarnation of her Majesty Queen Victoria, Americaln

war vessels are not allowed to 'use British 1)o1'ts, unless whieii in distress
olinjii;111eia(tett rvanlit of' l)rovisiolis. Yoltvill there efore see tle necessity
of at onice leaving this port if tlheabove conditions doInot apply to you.

I am, sir, your obedient servantt,
E. M. 1IRSKINE,

Actinlg Excise Officer.
[E. T.] NIo01OLS, Hsq.,

Covmmiandeir, U. S. S. Alabama.

Letter jirom. Comma1ler Nidols, U. S. NAavy, commnding U. S. AS. ;Al
ba am, to I, M, Brkirsie, esq., act i'!( excise officer, P~rince RMpert's, West
Inldies, expressing surrise at the offieitl discouertesy of the latter.

U. S. S. ALAJI1AMA:
Prince Rulpert Bay, Febrlary .22, 186'3,

SIR.: Your Communication of thlis dato is received, I liave the h0onor0
to informal you that this vessel is not in distress, neither is sIle 'll WanlIt
ot' provisions, 1 Ihve been in a British port withini tile past three
weeks, unmoilStCtl il any manier, an(l amil tit a loss to account for this
present act of ofllcial (hiscoulrtesy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E:. T. NUL1IoLS,

f~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~CrinCant~qder@.
ll. All. EUSKlNJ, Esq.,

Actingj .Frcise Officer.

Report of. Colmmnlder M1arinq U.S . AXavy, commanding U. AS. Ship St.
Loui~, of arrival at Cape Verde Islanls,a(nd the absence ,f' Confe(.
erate crisers in those waters.

U. S. SuIiIP ST, Louis,
Island iof St. Vincent, Cape lVer(e Lslalnds, Februlary 24, 1863,

SIx: I had tile honor of addressing a letter fromt Lisbon to tihe
Departilient of (date the OIth instant, informing [it] ofmIy intention to visit
these islands.
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,On my arrival here on the022d instantfI met with the steamer
Mbohi-n Captain Glisson 81,who informed mne:that he had_Lbeen cruising
hereaboutsjf'or 0somne time, but had not heard of any rebel cruisers;,nor
of any ilnterferentceewjth our commerce int these waters. He sailed
yesterday- on a cruise, to return again soon.

Tfhis harbor being the regular, andij I believe h ny de ot o ol
iln thbis grouip renderst important thiait a steamer should be kept here.
A quantityfof coal has been landed at Porto Praya, IslaAd of St. lago
[santiago], butitat I: am informed- was frollm accident of shipvreck,
and I believe that if is thle intelntionf of Captain Glissoln to purcliase
that coald fr immediate use, and thereby deprive others from
obtaining it.
Captain Glissoft being witholut money for his ship anld there being

no facilities 11hee for drawing properly, I have a' hisI request 8spliled
h1imn w1itht 2,O2500, for which the piaymnaster has proper receipts and
vouchers.

Itul~l~l' ,fretiiy r dI zam, sir, yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. (3. MNlARIN,.

[ommandaer.]
lIol. (1InDIVON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of' Actiq Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. V1y,6commanding West
In1dia ASquwdron, oJf arrival at St. Thomasta, Wmest indime,

FLAiGS'J1'AMF.R WAIITarlJSETT
:Sit.:gThtoma8Fe ebrary 25, 1863,:

SmIiR I 11ve the6hoor- to reort imy arrival heore yesterday with the
On1eia. Ifolund herla:the. U. S. ship Shepherd K0naplp, Actilg~Voltill-
teer 1ieutenantht Commandiiing H.1 S. Bytinge, who reported to Ime, Thle
Tander11bilt arrived to-day, having been forithe ,past few daysOilon a
cruise to windwar-d., I shall remain here onfly long enough to coal and
plug some leaky tubes.

1' amyt, very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
Ch:ARLES WILKES,

Acvoting Bear-Admir(1, OommieialdlinW West India SqUadroltl.
Hion. GIDEON WE3LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lirsh$ington, 1). (.

Capture of the ;Peterhof, February 25 1863.

Report of Aoting ReaT-Admira) Wilkes, V. F, Navy, commanding West India Squadron, of the
seizure, by the U. 8,. S. Vanderbilt, Aoting Lieutenant Baldwin, U, S. Navy, of steamer
Peterhoff.

U. S, 1LAG-STEAMER, WAICIUKETT,
St. Thomas, february 28 [26], 1863.

SIR : To-day yesterdayl th -U. 5. S. Viaderbilt arrived off' -this port:
lust as the Peterhoft; one of the steamers oni the list furniishedd by tlhe
Department was about leaving the port. I dispatche(d a-nll0o1ecer to:
her to direct Captain Iialdwiii to overhaul her beyond tile limitss: This
hie did whenl, findings her of doubtful character lhe retturned, leaving
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his boarding officer in charge of 'her ior safe-keeping. On receiving his
report, I at once directed: hercapture anld a prize crew to be put onii0:
board, and ordered her to Key West foradjudication, the Vanderbilttllhe
to return af1d anchor, which she(did the5 next morning, In the mean-l
time I had determlned to proceed, to The Havanmah in the Vanderbilt to
look after-some of the vessels of the squadron,ad meet any otler veS-
sels that may Jave beenl sent to join the squadrons, having heard frodiml
Lieuteinanlt Coinomandifig Baldwin that the;Juniata aid others WOUl(l be -
senit. I concluded to leave th6 Wachusett at anchor iln this port to
watch some contrabaidUrunners, and be prepared, as soon1as possible,
in thle eventof their sailing, to ;follow and examine them . The On'eida,
was ordered: to fill up with coal and prepare forisea. Havinigfromilthe.
reports of OCaptainl Baldwin reason to expect that the Alabasma, C1oni-
mander Nichols, was off Puerto Rico, I deteiiniped to meet her and
give her orders to join the Oneida on a cruise through the Windward
Islands.

I am, very, respectfully, your obedient servant,
OI AR.LES WI LKES,

Acting Rear-Admtiral, Coammanlding lVW8t India squadron,
HEoi. GIDEON WELLES,

&evretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Loutenant Baldwin . S. Navy, commanding U. S. 0. Vanderbilt, of the cap-
ture of tle British stoamer Peterhoff.

U. S. S. VANDERBIILTI
O0, St. Thomas, February .26, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report ihat 1 have Sei'Aed the British
steamer Peterhoff aasa prize and have ordered Acting Master E3. I-joVis
to take charge ot her to Key West for adjuidication. The circumstances
of tie capture are as follows:

Thkis afternoonI :Came o0' St.' Thomas w ith the intention of sending;
in a boat for informliation, when 1 received an order fiomna Reaw-Adiniral
Wilkes,:who was ill the harbor, to serch thle Ileter oft; which& vessel
had just sailed. illn colnl)llance I boarded -her some 5 miles off' the
harbor and Xtfoulnd his papers quite irregular. -le ha43d only a0 certified
llmanlifest for seven boxes of tea, whereas hle bad''a cargo of kegs, cases,
and boxes for which lhe had no certified manifest. Be hlad seven) pas-
sengers, yet he told thebboarding officer lhe had 110 passeigerdlist. He
cleared for Mftaoinoras, Mexico, and has no other official pIapers, except
a bill of' health froill Ithe Mexican Consul and a l)eriit to leave the
harbor of St. Thomas. I learn from one of her crew that she has field-
pieces and arms on board.
Her passengers, during my abselce to communicate with tile admi-

ral, were disposed to be quite violent, and in fat gave the -officer thell
ill charge (Ensigni Alexaniider) some uneasiness as to whether hie wold
not be obliged to 'use force. In fine, sir 1 think there is little (doubt
shle will prove a lawful prize; she has run the blockade before, There
were no other United States vessels in sight at the time of capture.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
0. H. BALDWIN,

Aoting LieUltenant, U. S. Navy, Commandinfg.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.
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Report of Actn lIbutenant Baldwin, U. S. Navy, commanding U, B. S. Vandirbilt, of rcmae
and so of Brtah teamer Peterhoff.

U. 5.2.-VANDERBILT;
Barbados, March 7,7 18630

Sn:0 As I had the honor of informing the 1)epartient in mycolm-
munication fromn St. Thonmas, under date February 20, I sailed thle
Same eveniingk to jointhle U. S. S Alabama atSt Pierre, Martini(lue
which port I reached at daylight on the 22d. The Alabam having
just arrived off tile harbor, (omilander Nichols colilinuiticated with
our consul I remaining outside. Hl gained 1o10 iforatioil of tile
Florida, however. The Alabama theIn examined the island of Domlinica:
while:: I wenlt to Pointe h Pitre, Guadelou'pe, arriving there the samie
afternoonn: I could hear nothing however, aiid left next morning, meet-
iig, as agreed, the Alabama ofti Basso Terre, oni the western side of
thlat island.
After Consulting with Captain Nichols Iproceeded to Isle de Aves, a

guano island about 100 miles to leeward, arraliging that the Alabama
should go to Sombrero aud the Anegada Passage and toward thenllorth
side of Puerto Rico, and meet mnein the Mona Channel, I reaching the
south side of Puerto Rico atIid the anchorage of the Virgin Passage
first.

I found nothing at the Isle de Aves, and after looking among the
islandS in the Virgin Passage, welt off' St. Thomas, intending to send
at boat in for information.
As I gotPoffthe harbor the English steamer P.oterloVwas corning

out and at the same time I received an order from Acting Rear-Admiral
Wilkes, who was at anchor in the harbor, to search her and then comie
ill and anchor.
On searching the Peterhoff, I determined to hold hber and communi-

cate the proofs to the rear-adimiral, who fully agreed with me that ,she
was undoubtedly a lawful prize. As I wiote the Department at the
time, I )ut a prize crew Oil board and ordered her to Keiy West for
a(judication, and returned to St. Thomnas next morniing, the 26tCh,00on
the afternoon, of which day Rear-Aduliral Wilkes shifted his flag to this
ship.
Fol the movements ;;of this vessel. since, I would respectfully refer

you to the admiral's disIpatcbes.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C, H. BALnwIN,
Aoting JLieutenant, U, S. :Navy,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
&eretary of the Navy,, Wa8hingtou, D. 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. #. Navy commanding West India Squadron,trans
mitting correspondee with Captain Tatham, R. N., regarding the captiro of Wteamer

U. So FLAG-STEAMER VANDERBILT,
St. Thomas, March 15, 1863.

SIR: Though not of much consequence, I deemi. it proper to the
Department to enclose a letter :I received' from Captain Tatham, of
H. B. M. S. Phaeton, relative to the Peterhoff, It will be seen that the
object was to elicit information from me relative to her capture, nlO
doubt intended for the benefit of thle English rebel agents at tlids port,
which I did not feel disposed to afford, especially as, in imy conversa-
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tion durilng a visitcaptain Tatham made me, I had declined to answer
any questions whatever, I sent my reply forthwith and heard no more
of the business.

I have purposely'kept all here in doubt as to theo capture of the
Peterhf in order to prevent its going to Bn glaud. by the steam packet,
alid therefore interfere with vessels coming to this port to refit and coal
before attempting torrull theblockade, as it gives us a double clhace ofT
effectilngL their capture. It is olly recently that the contraband run-
ners ha-ve resorted, to this locality.

I may also ientitonb tthat on i visit of Governor Rothe to me, he also
attempted0 to elicit in1forlaltitioll upon thle same subject,o but wtlhot suc-
cess. eHe:attemlpte(1 to excuse tlle affair of the fittingg of the Retr)ib-
tion and Dixie, but tas a11ll the statements,- alndl facts of the case had
gone to the Government, I declinedtianyyther reference to the subject.
lie was bevidently very desirous of exonlerating himself fromt all blamle
or connivance with the parties who ~practiced the decel)tion upon himlI
and' he :told me that ini futurehe would be more guarded and onl the
alert to prevent a recurrence of this infractiozi of the neutrality by the
Danish officers.

I am, very lesl)ectfUlly, your obedient servanlt,
OCIARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-A dir)ia l, Co1mmianding West India Squadroit.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
(Enolo8urt'a.]

I-H. [B.] M. Snip PHAETON,
&t. VTomas .arch 14, 1863.

SmI~t: :With reference to your verbal exl)anationontheIca1pture of
the British steamer Jeterho1ff in sight of' this harbor, ol the - 25th:; of
February, by the U. S. S. Vanderbilt (which left" this port apparently
under your ordlers and instructios for that purposee, I have Itehonor
to acquaint you that after full eniquiry of thle British actinlg-conlsu. at
this port :I am Iinstructel that the papers of the Peterho' were not
informal; that she was.cleared for Matamnoras, and that her passengers
had passports obtainedcfromt the:M2exicali consul in Loidon.

Yoti were kind enough to inform me that if the capture.was found
illegal the Peterho,/1 would be released, but, sir, I may be lerlllitted to
express my regret anld fearV tilwtfir thliscvaselan innocent Vessel has been
sent for judgment,o the iiijury atnd alarm of comnmnerce.:

I ca llnot concluile this letter Without thankingg you for your courteous
reception, andaissuiring you that I alive not the slightest desiree to inter-
fere with the fullest exercise of belligerentt rights on the high seas.

I have the h1on1or to be, sir your obedient servant,
EDWV. TATHAM,

:Captainand Senior Officer, Barbados Division0.
Acting Rear-Admiral WILKES,

Commander in hief of' United States Fleet in the West Indies.

U. S. FLAG-STEIAMER VANDEIRIILT,
St. T1homas, March 14 1863.

SIR: I have ,just received your communication' of this (late, and in
really P5 its contents beg leave to say that you have misunderstood me
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if you intterpreted my observations relative to the Peterkoff as "a
verbal explanation of her capture.lt I expressly forbore any conversa-
tion on the subject, and for no other reason whatever than thatit was
a subject on which I did not, permit myself to speak. In your infer-
ence that the capture was made, I gave you no groundss,, neither can I
consider it of ally moment what tle British acting consul':s enquiries
Inay have 'led him to infer, or to instruct you as to the Peterhoff's
papers. If the Peterhoff Should leave beemi sent in for adjudication the
courts will decide these points, alld have every reasomi to believe that
110ou1(1 suchl have been the case it will be found that there was ample
grounds for so doing in the exercise of the belligerent rights now exist-
ing on the high seas,
Reciprocating your courteous expressions and the pleasure of having

made your acquaintance,
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES WIIKES,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Cfon'meaditng West India Squadron.

Captain 13DW. TATHAM,
Senior Officer, Barbados Division.

Letter from F. Kohl, osq., to Hon. T. P. Benjamin, Beoritary of State for the Confederate States,
transmitting a report of the capture of the steamer Peterhoff by '. S. 8, Vanderbilt.

HOUSTON, TEX., April 20, 1863.
S8IR:; Before- leaving England in January last the HOn. Mr. Mason

intrusted to me a package of dispatilles addressedX to you, containing
fullwcopAiesS of all such, from both himself nd Mr. Slidell, ashad tobef
destroyed or were otherwise lost before reaching you. I am sorry to
say that the copies shared the fate of thle originals, as I was compelled
to throw them overboard orlet t1lemn fall into the handsof our eIemies.
Thinking it of possible interest to you to have a full report of the cap-
ture of :the steamner Peterhoft oi which I was a passenger, I enclose you
a copy of thll report made to Lloyd's1by their agent for Matamoras, Mr.
S. J, Redgate, who was a fellow-passenger.
The mails were still with thle 0vesse1when, onl the l6th of Marci, I

left hernat Key West. They also contain Some dispatches to you from
MIr. 81(idell, Whilch had been intricate( to a fellow.-passenger Mr. P. J.
Edwards, who by Mr. Mas ills advice, placedl-.thell :in the mail,: I
understood at key West that Mr. Seward had given.jpositive orders not
to break- any post-office seal, iII the Malls, but t6o send them to him at
Washington for his insl)ection. AS Lord Lyons was inforllned4of their
existence long before they reached Mr. Seward, I suppose the necessary
steps were taken by him to keep them fronm being opened, and wIe may
have hopes of' their getting to their destination after Some (lelay.
Hoping that you will command my services Whenever they Inay be of

use to you,
I remain, your obedient servant,

F. MPHL.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN

Secretary of State.
[Enolosnre.]

KEYn WE:.ST, FLA., Mfarch' 7, 1863.
SIR: I have to report for the information, of thle committee that the

screw steamship Peterhoqff Captain Jarman, left Falmouth for St.
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Thoinas and Matamoras:on the evenugi of 27th January and after
four fand onle-h1alfdays of rough weather and heavy seas in. ehe channelal
and bay of Bfiscay the remlainlder of the voyage was without particulthr
incident until0 the morning of Friday, the 20th February, whe'n *e
were boarded by a boat from a small schooner under the Dutch flag.
which we took for a pilot boat, but which prove(l to be otherwise.
Shortly after we perceived -a steamer approaching us, which, whelln i
got nearer, hoisted the United States flag. '.Phe Peterhoff had- th
British ensign flying, and was proceeding on her course fortheeharbor
of St. Thoomas close to the shore of St. John I.lan1d.` The United States
steamer fired' a blank charge and then a shotted guil. The shot passc(d
the Peterh off ai short distanCe ahead; we had no sail set at the time,
but thel engille was :immediately stopped. A boat from the Unitedl
States steamer boarded us while in Danish waters, as you will see froln
the following crossbeariigs, taken by Captain J. at the time, 8 a. ni.:

Buck IEla1nd, W. J N.
Hlndll [Honda] Island, N. W, distant a2 miles.

FrenchmanClap, S. XV Wby W. W .

The boarding officer said lhe came Iromn the U. S. S. Alabalh'd. fle
examineed the 1'etcrhoff's l)apers, alld allowe(l her to proceede, eclining
to endorsed his visit and examination. onl the l)leit that lie had IM(
authority to do so.
The .Peterhoff remain e(l in St. Thomas 'Harbor for the purpose of'

completiIng lher suly of coal till' aboftnoon of the 25th February.
During her stay Admiral Wilkes, of Trott notoriety, arrived ill harbo
with the U. 5, Bsteamors Mwchunett anld "0Oneida and declared, publicly
here ':that.the Alabmanw should have made at prize of the PeterIhto,II
going out01o' the harbor it was found. that the engine was disabledlj a(I
the slip ,stood outunder easy sail. Outside we saw thle U. 8. S. Vall-
derbilCt coining p udeI}Ultl*steaml;; shse excha~ngeda signals with the admlial
inside, and ai we lleardl afterwards, was ordered, to follow and over
haul us. between 1 andd 2 p. m. she overtookanld lorderled the Peter-
hoffto be hove to, At 2 p, in. a boat boarded us, the officer remain.
iqg belowY about three-quarters Of anl hour with Ciaptain J. exallilliffig
the papers of the ship. H,6e left for fthe:Vanderbilt, directing the PetJr
hoffto be kept hove to tilllhisreturn, whi(h was about3:30 p).in, wlhel
he stated tha't thetepapers; vwere niot quite satist'ltory,and requested
CaptailnJ;arman to go onl' board. ,tlhe Va0nder-bitt with the ships pal)pers,
ald saying rthat lie was authorized to ay that if Captain J. refused, an
armed boat's crew wouldl;be sent ~to take him by force. Captain J.
said helleld a commissions. in. the royal navy reserve, and bad charge of'
her MaJesty'sE mail for Matamioras, that, he wouldlsot leave his 811,I),
especially'laftef the thlreat-which had been held out, but that tllhey wel
welcomne0 to comlle onliboard, examine the papers,, anid' search the shil.
He repeated: tis: on deck !in presence of' myself andithe other six l)as
sengers,: who all protested as well as myself, against his leaving the
ship). The boatur left,. Chap)tain J. assuring the officer inl charge that tile
papers wee6 opienll to tihe ]inspection of ally officers sent fr6om: tile V"an-
derbilt, but; that hle would not allow them to be taken, nor would lie
leave his ship with t 1em,unless cmpelled by :force to do so.

LAt p). n.w ve;wereboarded by two armed boatsfrom the Vanderbit,
and Lieuttelnanit [Enlign Alexander, U. S. Navy, took temporarycarge
of thle Peterhoff till thle alnderbilt could colmlnicllikate with St. Thomas.
Captain J. ordered the mate, 1r. Bound, to haul (lowl the enslign, but was
prevented from doing so by Lieutenalnt I Ensign] Alexander? who ordelled
it to be kept flying. One lieutenant 1 n mate, 2 engineers and 21
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armed men were sent on board; one man-vwas sent to the wheel and a

linited States engineer took possessionsof the engine room. The Vander-
bilt left us ald immediately steamed back to St.Thomas. Our crew :had
to stoworkand our engineers todiscontinlue their examination ofoUrll
disabled machinery. At 7: 05p.Xi.,iSt. Thomaastime, Lieutenant [Ensign J
Alexanider orderedCap)tain J., hismate, and all tle )assengers togod1OwNNl
to the cabin and to remain Xthere, aand an armnedseaman was placed on

guard over us. He said he hoped that he wIould notkeep us long there.
No one but the6 steward peimitted. to go out of the cabin without askilig
permis~sionX throulgh the senlitry. 9p. minagain boarded bya boat froin thoe
Vanderbilt. Officer camendown into the Gcabin to deliver a message fromlI
Captain Baldwin U. S. Navy, to Captain Jarman to give up lispapers
that they Might be selnt ol board the Vanderbilt, or thatCaptain J. would
rel)air on board with them. CCaptain J. said hbe would not give up hIis
paliers to anyone but the' British consul or to his order; that he would
nlot give thilem up to be takemi out of the ship nor would hie leave her
bimiself unless compelled byforce to do so' that they wereall-at hlis
service to be examined on board' the Peterho:@danld that Captaini Bald winl
might send hin or any-nlumliber of officers to make the aexamliinaltioll.9: 3 p.) in.:, boat came again from the Vanderbilt Offiers [camtel with
CaptainBaldwin's colliplimenlts and& wishes to have the papers of the
shlip, Capatain J. declined to let them go out of' tile vessel, when thUe
officer, whomlwe aftterwarrds ascertained to be Lieutenant [Actilg Master]
Lewis, U. S. Navy, took possessionof the Peterhoff in theiwmanie -of the
United Statesand Ideclared that Captain J. was nolonger incomlanilldl
andlltattleunl all the passengers were to remnain confined to the cabiln.
Anlotherofficer was sent dowii to delandM all trmis and'aimmunitionl1 i

possessiOnof Captain J. and passengers should be given up, thllraten.
ing a searchihi case of refusal. Accordlinigly several rifes, pistols,ald
knlives were given up andsent onl boardof tile Vanderbilt,
About 1 1). in, Captain J. wrote to Captain Baldwil stating that lie

considered tlecaptureof tile, Peterhoff,anl illegal actb, as bher,1papers
had been examined alln passed by the Alabama a few days previously
antd% that [as]; hehadher Majesty's mtails for Matamnoras-on bouar
requested,th0at to avoid delay in the delivery of them at their(lestina
tion,Oaptain Baldwin would take and deliver themi to her Majesty's
consult at St, Thoimas, so that he might Send them 0on1,
At 10 minutes past mlidnlight an officer boarded with a verbal mes-

sage froill Captain Baldwin, who sent his compllinents, audthat he(lid
not feel authorized to take anlyXipaaft of the freight outofthe ship.
Next mlornling, 26th February, the Vanderbilt leftus,0 and thlePeteroff
imdcsailWIfor Keyy West,in charge of the.lriie officers ad(1 crw. 1Lt
Was their fintelntioll to take usthrough the: Mona Passage, andwefhad
ealled( Mo)malsland, when the U.,oS. Alabamaq spoke us, the B3itish
ensign being hoisted on the Peterkoff, Our voyage sinee thenhlias been
without ally incident worthyof record, exceptthat thle egulation46 oil-
fining ustothie cabin was gradually relaxed, First;, four were allowedtogo on deckat a time ald in afew days all were allowedto share the
benefit of the open air, which is so necessaryto healthinthis clinate;
butoUr libertywas restricted to the after part of the ship, and an
earnedlmarine was stationedlightand day at the cabin door.

I havetilus far narrated the voyage of the Peterhoff,4 whillh vessel,
loa~ided with goods Dotcontraband of wars and having hadlher papers
exM1nined and(l)a5edl in London, Plymoiuth, atid Fftalvnoutl, has been
fired atanud overhiauled inDaniiishiwaters)y the U. S. S. Alabama, by
which her papers were examined andpassed. Ol leaving St. Thomas
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she had the certificate of the aCting consul,: Mr. Bell, aid llevertheless
was overhauled just outside the port by the U. S. S. Vanderbilt, Cap.
tain Baldwin. I have heard from Mr. Lewis, tle prie captain, that
Captain Baldwin: wished to let her go, but was compelled to take pos.
session by express orders from Admiral Wilkes. Thus, by the arbi-
trary conduct of this individlullld, fa British: ship, procee(liltg r'lom01 a
British port to a neutral port, Nwith at proper cargo, has been seize(,
her crew remove(l by superior force, tlhe officers left onl board, ands(i
seven passengers deprived of their liberty for ten days, aild gtitmr(iel
by armed men.

S. J. R1EDGA'TE.
Captain G. A. HAiLTED, It. N.,

Secretary to Lloyd's, London.

report of Oommanlder AMcDovyal, U. S. Ntvy, commanlbditl U. S. S.
Wryomin7g, of arrival at Macao Olina, mith vessel in iiee( ofJ'repoirs.

U. S. S. WY1OMIcNG
Mfaao, Fcbruaery 25, 18963.

SIR: I have the honor to report my return to this l)lace, having left
Mallila onl the 17th llltilno.

I also acknowledged tile receipt of your telegraphic dispalthll of the
29th December, through thll collector of thle port of Snll Fralloisco.

# # # *#* * #

Yesterday, ou removingg: a tanlk iln tleelnlgine rsoom01, a colnsidelralble
leak was discovered about -the coila) of thle oultboartid-(elielry pipe.
The pipe being some 3 feet below the water line, to.get at it, eith(e 1'
examilnation or renair, it will. be lecess'ary to 1)llt thle ship inl (lock, As
I collsi(ler it prudent to (lo 5o will leWave to-morrow 1o' Wilampoa fiO
that purpose.

I reported moy arrival at Manila by the ship Rattler, bound to San
Francisco from that place.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedienlt servnt,
D. MIDOu(-GAi4,

Comnh-ammer.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Scoretalry of thoe NXavy, W(s81hitiot.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admniral W~ilkes, U. S. Navy, com nding WrestRIdia Squadro, of arrival at St. Thomas, West indies, ofter vigilant
search for 0. S. steamer8 Alaba-ma and Floridla.

U.:S. S, VANwU]1131L'J'
St. Thomas, Febrvary 26, 1863.

SIR: I arrived at this port, having thleOneid(incoInIC paly, after a
close search of all thle coast and harbors of Cuba, SanM Dominlgo, Puilerto
Rico, and: the Winidwarld>1,Molna, and Virgin passages. In thle former
passage we remained thirteelln dalys, exteiiding. our sebarclh across theo
bay of Port an Prihce to (ape Tiburon, southwest eud of Sanl Dollmilgo,
thence to the eastward along that island to False Cape, p)assing thle
island of NLavassa on our route to St. Jago lSantiago Ide Cuba, and from
thenee around Cape M ysi, etist end, of Cuba, to St. Nicoltis Alole.

Asteoriuks dlenoto iauiinporstant nAd iireleviait mIutter(,-O0mi'IEis.
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After the time; hadappointed for theASantiagodo Ouba and Ouyler to
relieve us, to oal, I deter"m1ineda toproceed tothle eastward, alndifthe
stateof theboilers of the WIalhsettpermitted, to reach St.Thmas,learn-:
big that the: Florida and also1 that the A la had gone to windwaird
i It that direction,myil object beingto follow thenup closeJy. rrhis we
finallyaccomplished, aftertwoNor three repairsoln our boilers at sea,
O(1cUi)yi~g118 some twelve to fourteen hours ealh- tini e.

It was'fortunate I succeeded il making St. Thomas, as it will enable
me to organizea regular8s6earch and occupythep)oinits most resorted to
b)ytile rebels to waylly our commercein these sea.s.

I found here the Shep)herdK-Kiiapp, alid after afew days ordered her
to I)roceedonl tile route by which ourhomew'ar(l-boun(l merchanilt ves-
selsI)ass to tile northward of this 'group, extelndiig to the northward
ol, the Baham1111as, snaking the track backward to the eastward. Sheis
well adal)ted to this service, may be readily disguise(l, an(l is coilpe-
telnt to contend with either of tile rebel vessels. She will sail onl tile
28th..
With the facts of thlecapture of the Jacob Bell, the Department Will

be fully inf'ormiled; I therefore (10 not leeil itnecessary to rep)ort them.
Thet fact of thle, Florida having but a few. days' cmal makes lmfe

anlxiou1s to 1halive our vesselsoff thleisland ofAMartinique:,wlhich is thle
onily island tl'ey eanit hopenow to getany coal or sulpplies at, tle
l4Eniglish isalnds being cut off under the rules of her Majesty for some
sixty (layss yet, which l)Ield(lesthe l)Ossibility,unless by somech0icn-
ery and frad, the hop) of their getting any coal and comfort there;
therefore tihe iSilaot(ofMartillique, it appears to me, to be the onlyone
to which they will attemnl)t to resort, or some out of thle:way 1)iae,
where they mllay hlave appointed for time coall vessels tolmeet them.
A suspicious vessel with coal left tisil)ort 8sone few(ldays ago, but

tile con.s1ul wacls not informed as toher destination, and(didnlot appear
to be aware of tme imnlportaneo of inforinmtion resplectinig it; however
thisis to be regretted, it will nlot occur again, and lhe has pr(omisedl me
m10ore -vigiialnce' hereat'ter. It is mllywishi to followIup tlhese (oal vessels.
to their final destilnation, whent any doubt arises as to their honest
character,

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servait,
CHARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-Ad-miral, Oommanding We8t 11india Sqadron.
H011. GIDEON WV:EILILES,

SecretaryoJ' the Navy.

Inhstruc1tionsnoOf Acting Reax-Adminral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, comemanding9
IVest india Squadron, to I~eiten ant. Com-Mander Plemaing, Commanfldinfl
UJ. S. S.. FVachmsett, fan the Mvent qf the appearance of' 0. S. steamers
Alabama or Ornto (Florida) off St. Thomas, WVest Indies.

FLAG-STEAMER WACHUSIaT,
St. Thoma8as, Feb.uary 26, 1863.

:SIu' Yol will use41 all dispatch ill getting this shi) ready for sea. As
soon as lPossible you will get steam on, and keep banked fires, so that
at a, momelnt'.s4 notice the 3vesselV may: be got uniderway, Durilng mily
absence tile rules alid regulationls of the ship ,and squadron will be
strictly observed. Mr. StuIart will take charge of all letters and dis-
patches for me, and have ill keeping my effects.
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In the event of the Alab'Mnaor Oroto appearingoft th1is-harbor or bell)g
in this vici ityyou1 will lo o time inim)ursuiing themlll, anl in aseally
susl)iciOns yesselsV shloluld: cruis4oef tIhe harbor, or leave this anchorage,
YOU will be p)ro}I iill overhaulingthiem, retu1rning to tlhis anc1horage at
ollce. Captain Hazard will be left ais senior officer, to whom all muat-
ters ofmlloment will be referlied.

I am, very resPeetfrlly, your obediellt servant,
[CIIARLE11 WILKE1]1

Acting iear'-Adfmiwra, Oommandigy lVest india Squalron.
Liouenanll1t-ComIUI nder(1M C. Eg. FIE:MING,

U. S. S. Wachmett

Instr-lictiom of Aoting Rear-Adm7iral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, colmanding
West Ind(iaL Squadronl, to C(q)taif H(zar(l, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. on0d(da (as senior of0icer i4 t command.

FLAGV-STEAMER WA0IIUSETT,
St. Thomas, Febriiary 26, 1863.

SIn: You will Com)plete the repairsOi thle O>I7Goi(Il?)oIlers as 0soo1 as
you call and htlke inlal l tile coal you nleed withf as little delay as possi-
l)e, aind be p1epare(l to leave 1)ort at a( inOmient's nlotiCce.
qThe Alabama, Commian,der Niclhols is expected lhourly; as soon a1s

she arrives se will talke i l sull)ly of coal, if iieedcdandC h:l)lel)ared
for sea, at once. Shoulkld any ilntforuiationlIbe received(l of tile whllee-
abuilts of the jllabama, or '290, or Oreto, you will take time Alabama,
Coimmandei(3r; Ticllhols, illncopnlltly witl youl, i pl)ursuit. I enclose orders
to (Joilind(ler Nichiols to accompany you.
You will inako at cruise among tthe Caribbee or Windwar'd Islands,

stretcliing as lar loirthl 1(l south ats youir ju(lginent ay suiggest, based
l11)01o ilti('ialtion yOi mall1y obtain from olir commercial agents, having
ill view tilhe Icaptilre of the rebel vessels

.
11Alabama, or 290, and Oreto,

witil speeilal ret'.renel to their stI)ply coal vessels.
1 call your attelntinto: tile importance of a (careful reconn8oissaneeo

of tile varliouls ports ill thlis vicinity where coal can 1)0l)pocire(l, a.s being
tle poillts Most likely to faI1inii withl [theJ vessels ve are ill pursuit of,
likewise those l)l ces where they are likely to resort to sullsly them-
selves frso) their coal ve68ssels, such. as 13Bl-inqtuill , n1oth 'of Margarita.
You will be carefll to keep) these or(lers, adl Ill ifilormination yoOU

may obtain, strictly confl(lential, as it is absolutely necessary to secure
success. YoX willwllacquatilnlt Commaniitlder Ni(chols Vitl tlle natulre of' youir
instrucUtionsand pl)oint such a rendezvous in case of separation as
will eluableyou to ilet without lossof ti!e, l .earig inmindl that your
united actionl: will be most effective. You will be able to coal at Afar-
tiiiiiloe, Gulina(eloupe;CpGll ao etc. Should you require money you Will
obtain iton: equllisition from tile paymasterof thlis ship. ShouldIYouidel)alrt onacruise you wtillt leave a communication fTr mlme, statillg the
object ofyour cruise alid the route you intend to pursue, and probabletime of absence, from this port, where you will find me and orders.

an, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
C(HARtLES WILKES,1

Acting Rear-Admitral, Cotmmandtng We8t Indiat Squadron.
Captain S. F.HAAIZRD

Commandingy Steamer Oneida.
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(Enclolsure.]
- FLAG ST1 AMER WAOHJUSFJTT,

St. Thomas, FebArary 206, 18633.
SIR: Yon. willfill upIwith coal if needed without delay, and be ready

to leave I)ort at a moment's notice.
You will comluinlicate to Captain 1Hazard, collmmandiniig the Oneida

al.l thle inlfol'Imatioll you possess ill relations to tile rebellland bel)'pare('
to act with him, and as he Imay direct, ill plursuit of themll.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser1vanllt
:|(IARIES, WILKES,]

Acting ear-Admi~ral, Ctommaiding rVest India squadlroll.
Commander E. T, NICoLS, If. S. Navy,

Oommanding U. 8. S. Alabama, Isrest i1diha Squadron.

Order of Aoting Rear-.Admlival W11ilkes, U. S. Nvav1y', Comm7nanding We8t
IngdiaSquadront, to A ctinq Volunteer Lie tenant Eytintge, U. S. avy

Commalnl'liflg/ U. S. ship Sghephlerd 1Knipp) to cruise in search16 of 0- .

8teamer8 Alabama and Oreto (Flo'rida).
FIJAG-STEAMiERt WA,0IIUJ8ETT,

St. Thomas, February 26, 1863.
SIR: Onl Saturday, at nooI, yu11 will l)1'oe(I ite with the veseIl

under your commandli& andl (cruise betweell loligituole,600 W. and-the

Abacoi ouide, offall the islands, emblraciigl inI youl field( ascope north-

wardl andl eastward far enough to cover the route of \vessels bound 'to
thle United States fromt Rio, etc. In tllis (liretion the rebels Alabalma,
or 290, and Oreto, as well ilas vessels intend(ing to reunii the blockade, Will
likely found, al(l you will (10 your utliost to cal)tIre them,

I call yourittelntionl to tthe necessity of keeping your instructions
and all information you omay receive In rellatiol to tile rebels strictly
cOnif(iential. You will return to this port in, thirty ole days, Wheni you

will fin(d me or or(lers.
I 1aM ver1y respectfully, your obed1ientt servant,

CIhALMES WIIJKF$,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commandi'lig IVeast, India Squadron.

A(ctg VOI.Yo LiOet. Comdg. 11. S. 'EYT1NG,11 U. S. Navy,
0ommandiny U. S. Bark [Ship] Shepherd KnappM),

IVest India Squadron.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieuteant .Nickels,) U. S. Navy, Comtilandinq
U. S. ship Onward, of oritse from November 6, 1862, to February26,
1863, and the capture of Briti1h brig MUgioiewle.

U. S. SFP O(YN~WARD,
Boston, Mla8ss., February 26, 1863.

S9IA: In obedience to your orders# of October 29, I proceeded to sel
the MtI [November], and after cruising off tlle Banks of Newfoundland
for few days, I sailed direct for Ute Western Islands, arriving at

Fayal onflthe 23(1, wh ere I fell in with thle U. S. steam sloop Tuscarora.
On1 thle 25th, under instructiolnsi from Colnilmanlder Oravea (a Copy of

SeeVol.I,p.i523. tSee Vol. 1, p. 575.* See Vol. 1, 1). 523.
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which I have heretotore forwarded to you),, I sailed for Falnouth,
Enlg~and, and, after looking intoo the principall portsl of the, Western
islands Onl my :way, arrived there on the 6th Decelm1be6r.

On: the 12th, I sailed frolm Falmouth for Madeira, where I arrivedl oil
th6e23d. From there I sailed again onl the 28th, and, after looking
into the ports of the Western Islands, arrived at Fayal oll the Oth of
January.

Here, learning that thie pirate Alabama was cruising among the West
India Island(s, 1 lfton0 the12th Janiary forte southerly route, annd: oft
the 17th January 3ahled at Matdeira for coal lid wte-r, the latter being
so poor -at Fayil that wve could& not usoe iti:Oil thle 22d Januliary wVe
left, a1nd1 oll the 29th boarded the British: Ibrig lagicienc, anid finlilig
her loadle(l with a cargo of stores, whicll, in my opi6inion, are all intended
for tile rebels, seize(d her anid seit her, in charge of Actinlig Ensiglsn I-enrly
P. Conner, to Key West for adjudication, tihel)articulars of which I
bave sent you. I placed onl board the brig tile cal)tain, ainte, and one
of her Tmen; the balanice of her crewy, six in num111)ber, I have on boardl.
waiting for orders froi thie J)el)artilenlt for tleir (lisl)osal. I then made
Isail, anid after boarding everything suspicious on our way, arrived here
to-day.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. NIOKELS,

Acting Vollniteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. Ship Onvard.
Roin. GIDEON WELLBS

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from Gommander Craven, U. S. Navy, comMnandio.q U. S. S. Tits-
carora, to the Secretary of the Navy, tranosntting correspon(dence with
thel l. So Minister at Lisbon, Portugal, regarding United States v,.esels
in Portuguese harbors.

U. S. STEAAM SLOOP TtTsOARORA,
::Madeira, Febr)tary 26, 1863.

SIR: I have the 110h110nr to e111086 to you copies of two notes, received
onnmy arrival here to-day, froin Mr. IHarvey, both und(ler tile sxiloeniclosure, and dated 13th instant. I also send you a coI)y of mimy reply,
which I doubt not will lmeet your approval.

It appears tiatBaIritishl intrigue is c(ideavoring to, procure from Po-
tuguese GovernlmenoIit tile samei restrictions as::to their- polrts as -hav1NIe
been adopted by, the Governilment of Great Britain., The history of
tinis may lbe traced to twvo sourclles-the olle onl thieal)art of a manl yho
hopes to get.the consulsip otf Funheal, the other the Con1federate coal
agent here, whose sales have been reduced )y iy visits to tis isl(and,
inI collsequence of Whichmolst of the steamers in rebel service go else-
where for coal.

I should allso mention that Jonce of the steamers recently watched
here by me landed a quantity of arms, whicllh aire miow stored in the
custom-house at Fmunelhal, I therefore presullle tllat that party claims
to have ground of coimnplaint against my course here.
The questions proposed by Mr. Harvey are of too great momelt for

my action, as I canll iot believe the G'o1verlnllmenlt wotild sauctioln any
op1inlion1on my part of thie bellige-enit right of search or any departure
from established maritime rights,

It i's true we should be somewhat. incol)veliecl(ed b)y )eing restrficted
in tile use of the Portuguese polts, but that is a matter of triflilng coise-
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(quence compared with thlequasi condition imposed, a condition, indee(,
which would render the further presence of our cruisers on the lEuro-
peant coast useless.

I intend remaniling here a few days inl explectation.of thle arrival of.-
the privateer Georgtina,* from 11-1olyhelnd.:
The rebel agents are actively equtilPilng vessels ill Egland, and

now lhave a, vessel in the Clyde, said to be superior to the Alabalsa, and
nearly colnl)leted,

I have the lhonor to be, sir,, your obedient servant,
T. AUGS. CRAVEN,

OoMamndc ',
Tlon. GIDEON WELLE1S,

Secretary of the Navy.
(EIncloxulrcai]

LJEGATION OF TImE UNITED STATES, -bisbon, February 13, 1863.
SIR: There are reasons of public importance why the visit anild search

of vessels Under th(e British tilg, and suspected of illegal (lestillatioln
which may touch at{ t1e6 is8landl(l of Ma(deira should be avoi(led by you
for tle present. I tileref'ore advise you to th.t effect, anld I wYould(, ill
connection With this counsel, ecoiii I at least a tellm rary absence
from th,at island.

I amll respectfully,
JAMES 13, HARVEY.

Comillilander 1T. AimS. CRAVENS
U. S. S. T'8eCarora, Fitzcha1, Hiadeira.

[private.]
LXIS3ON, Februaryo 13, 1863.

MY DEAR SIR: J m)a1y sa1y to you confidentially, iln connection With
the enclosed officlil comm1ultnicaton,11 that I hlve reason to flear it' your
visits and searhlles tlae p)CrSipted In, tlt thele1trtu ee ports will he
closed against -iis. The British Government concedes thitwy(oir visit
to thle [J4is8tle was legally madebtll a question is raised idler internal
tiolnal laws, and with s1o1e fore, whet11he,111i1 the Oexercise of the bellig-
erenlt right of searllch, tile )ortsWof at neutral natiomIIay be iused by a
vessel of war to lie in. Wait, going out frequently anild rleturnlilng, for
thle purpose of' enforcilg Uthat rigt. Netlal, so called, conun1llerce
claillms to be injured l)y titii IractieI on)our fplut, and i ts vepreenta tioiis
here nmay be injur-1iouls iln It matter of srioIuS consequence just now.
e-1c11ce, as 1nothingl1 appears to ha'lve been gained thus, fir by this search,
I have considered it l)ruldent, for public rea-onso1 , that :it. should be dis-
continued, at least to the eXtent of going in and out of Fiunc(hal., Of
course, there is no objection to your criusing near by, if you deem it
necessary, blit even thenr it would be better not to be within eye reach
of the llarle league.
Every l)rete t is sei7ed upon to em1bar'rass us, but we must not on

that account allow our equanimity to be (listurbed, or sufler ourselves
to sacrifice important benefits. 1; feel assured that you will enter into
the spirit of what I have written anlid govern yourself accordingly.

Very truly,
J1AMES E. H-ARVESY,

CaJptaill CRAVEN.
(Jo~ntuul(1 b Gc'.'V. iucuirh1 Ih tiuint, U. S. Navy.
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U. St. STAM StLOOP TusCAUORA,
Ma deira, February 26, 1863.

SIR: I have this (day received your two notes of the 13tl instant, the
one markedly private being apparently in explanation of the other.

In the discharge of nry duties to: illy country, I can not feel justified
in abating, one iota of our maritime rights, and in my judgment the
threatened restrictions as to Portuglese ports are of much less coll-
sideration than that of yielding the belligerent right of search,- and if
we show any appearance of weakness in the matter, we shall have to
submit to further encroachments, until finally humbled to the dust. I
have referred both of your notes to the honorable Secretary of the
Navy, under whose orders I serve.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
T. Auos. CRAVEN,

Comllmander.
Hon. J. B. EHARVEY, U. S. Minister, Lisbon.

Report of Com.mander Trenchard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Rhode
Island, oJ the overhauling oJ H. B. M. S. Clygnet in thre search for 0. 8.
S. Oreto (Florida).

U S. S. RnorD, ISLAND,
- Cape Mlaygsi Cuba, MOarch 2, 1863,
SIR: I have the honor to report fthat on thle illorning of the 27th

ultimo, between 18 and 9 a. m., in the Old Bahama lOCannel, latitude
220 53' N., longitude 780 40' W., steering E. S. E., thle Santiago de Cuba
inl conllany, 3 or 4 miles (istant, we made a three-ansted vessel to the
eastward of us, some 7 or 8 miles distant, and standing to the north-
war(l and westward. We gave chase at once, and soon after made her
out to be a bark-rigged steamer of a very suspicious character, and
apparently running for, with the view of crossing, the Great Bahlama1.
Bank. The pressure of steal was incrleased and our course altered so
as to cut her ot'; prevent her reahbing the bank, and continue the chase
seawald. :As we gainled upon the stranger she appeared to increase
her steam and to steer more directly for the fank.
As Iwe alp)proached her we hoisted our ensign (she having previously

shown thle BEnglish red ensign and l)ennant), and discharged it blank
cartridge fromt the howitzer exl)ressive of a wish to communicate. The
steamer still continuing her course, and we at this time running along
the edge of the bank, I directed a shot to be fired a long distance ahead
of her, and had a boat manned in readiness to lower, as soon as the
steamer stopped.
Soon after this, and when :about a mile distant, the chase stopped,

and lowered a boat, which,-as we neared her, shoved off, carrying the
English ensign and pennant. The boat conveyed thle commander of
the vessel on board the Rhodo 18land, and reported his vessel to be H.
Bo M, S. Uygnet, cruising, to whom [ expressed my regrets that we ha'd
not beei ftull 'satisfied of the true character of his vessel until lie hld
lowered the boat and made arrangements to board us, or the shot would
not have beeix fired aMsross the bows of his vessel; that I had a boat
in readiness to lower to proceed on board, and the officer instructed
that it' she proved to be a vessel of war to apologize for the shot being
fired.
From the general description that I had of the Oreto, knowing that

she frequently displayed the EInglihli red ensign and pennant, and that
all the British vessels of war I had fallen in with carried the blue
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ensign, the flag worno by the admiral commanding this station, I felt
sanguine thatlit might be her, and determined to use every means
within my power to prevent her escape.
Commander [Walter S.I de Kantzow, of the Cygnet, appeared to be

perfectly satisfied witlr the explanation, but said he would be obliged
to report the circumstance to his commander in chief.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPB1uHEN D. TiENCHARD,

Commander.
Hon, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Letter from Commander Emmons, U. S. Navy, cmmanding U. S. S. R.
R. Otyler, to Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, UyjS.Navym,informig him
of receipt of orders to return to Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. R. R. CUYLER,
Havana, March 3, 1863.

DEAR ADMIRAL: I have had a, tedious time with the machinery of
this vessel, and just as I have fiished and prrepared to jOinl you, I
learn upon my arrival here that orders were sent over to Key West
last night for me, from Admiral,Farragut, to return to my block-
Ade duty ini his squadron. These I have beell l(oking for, since his
force has been somewhat diminished by the affair off Galvesto;n and
Sabine. So I must retrace iny steps and bid you good-bye for the
present, hoping that you have been more successhill thanlmyself.
You have a valuable acquisition in thle Rhode Island alnd IVanderbilt;

both are faster than the Cuyler and will do good service.
We want a vessel: off Wassau all the time; there are continual arriv-

als there from Charleston.
Walker, in the De Soto, has been sent on the South side of Cuba,

and it unfortunately so happens that both the Octorara, and Tioga
were coaling at Key West when I left.
The .National Guard has been depleted and Admlliral Bfailey] was

thinking of sending her north for coal and provisions; better this than
she should lay idle.

Very truly, yours,
GFo. F. EMMONs.

Acting Rear-Admiral CHARLES WILKES,
Commanding kFlying Squadron, West Indies.

Report of Oommander Trenchard, UT. S. Navy, cofimmanding U. S. S.
Rhode Island, of intended search for C. S. 8teamers Alabama and
Oreto (Florida).

S J~U. S.;S. RI1ODH ISLJAND:
St. .Nicolas Mole,01 San Domingo, March 4 1863,

SIR: * * * Iintend leaving this place to-dayin company with the
Santiago de Cuba, to cruise after the Alabama and Oreto.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPREN 1). TRENOHARD,

Commander,
Acting Rear-Admiral CHARLES WILx.M, U. S. Navy

ComManding West India q§quadron.
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Report of Oormand Niohols, U.,.1NsycomSrnan.diiN U. S. S. Ala.
bania, of the examination of Britis8/ theater Peterhoft.

U. S. S. ALA11AMA,
St. ThoMas, Alareh 5, 1863,

SiR: Thle following is an account of my late cruise: On}: th4e evening
of thle 19th nultino a Danlis bark arrived, bringing theoflicerscali(1
crow of the America ship Jaco b Bell, destroyed by the Colfeerate
1)rivateer Florida onII the 12th iltinio, inh:latitude 240 01'. N., lonlgitutdei
( Ob1058' W. The captain of thep-Jacob Belt stated that, when he left
the Florida ona the evening of the 17tishe wais under canlivas, steer-
ing to the southwardl.0 ,At daylight on:the 20thrllltiIIIo, I wvent to sea,
having arranged with Lieutenanlt Colnintidifig Baldwiln to meet mile
with the Vanderbilt off St. Pierre, Martinique.

,Soon0 after leaving St. Tlhonias, I discovered a stealeri, comllhig downi
along the lalndfrom the eastward; headed for her a1nld. shioweod mly colors;
fiied two shots, one astern and oeI ahead of 'her, whelln sh1e hove to,
Sent Actillg Master Billing onl board x) examine herilipaper's, etc. She
ProVed to be the British:steamer Pet rojt fromn: oLo it via FalmnIOuth
forlhtamoras, ancd bound into St. Thoinas for coal.
Her captain produced to Mr. Billings a sealed nalifest anlld other

plaper.s, and a certificate from JU. S. Consull Croskey thati s. catrgo conl
tamie'd nothintig contraband; he also prodBmeedacc omissionaa lieu-
tellnalt:Q1ilnthe British: Tnatvy. 1, met thle Vanderbilt on; thle morning of
the 22d Ultillio off St. Pierre, Martiniqule, when, after commilca1tion with
Lieutenant Conmmanding Baldwin, we decided to look up thle islawls to
the northward, alnd selaratedW for tlat l)urpose, arrangingh to mlewet thle
followilig morninlg off' Oruadeloupe. I anchlolrd inl Prilnce Rtul)-t. Bay,
Doliinica, on the afternooni of the 22d, inteiiding to remainil un11til milid-
nlight.
-The health officer alnle off, and, lerinilig that I had eomnmnnnie,,nteel

Witl St. Pierre,pl)laced(d thleovessel in quaraitine. A. few ilitintes beflre
(1 p. n. .1 received a communtiiation, of which 1- enlose; acopy, andalso
a(copy of' llyanswer. Not leaving a copy of -thle l)rOlailslttiollIlnor
indeed'auy documents or )ook (of laws to reter to, nd (looming itbetter
to refer thle matter to tlhe Governinelt rathlir tha ignlorantly to elnter
into a corresponld'ence with a petty official, I coJIteinted mliyself with
sending thle enclosed answerkand sailed for the rendevIouIs, wilerel I met
thle IrVnderbilt, land We again separated to meeting1the Momt P1nala goe
I thlenI visited Somnbr~ero, coasted tile north shore of Ptuerto6Rico, tolhede1t
at Agaladilla,and Mayglie ontOhl63wost elled of' the island, iaind'al'iCd
at Mona Islall(n at 6 P. Ill. oil tlhe 26tl, crillsed arolulnd(luring' thenightt,
and atl1i:30 a. mll of the 27th fell il 'WithanqdspoIkethe Pctcrhoibouin
for Key West, a prize to the Vanderbilt. 'From her I latrnled that thle
V~randerbilt was at St. Thomas fald that youvere also there.l)eiemin'Si
it nto longer necessaryy to waitit for the VanIderobilt, I proceeded to Sanl
Domiingo Citya,Wahenwithin 3 miles Of the l)lace made ausall to th1e
southeast apparently a steamer. Spoke an english scholoner just
out froImI San Domingo and learning from Iher that there wits Ito
news Of aiiy )rivateers, i hauled ofr ill c e of thle Vessel, to thle south
enAtt which proved to be II B3. M.Mi S.riAd . Being clearly out of
coalI shaped mvy course for St. thomas, where I arrived onl thle mloril.
ing, of thle 3(1 of March with only about 30 tolis of coal reintaiining. On

See 9f).
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the mortking of ny arrival, James Dallas, whom I had taken onl board
ait Curkao iln distress, died. I have hlad hilimi buried ol shore, and
approved the bill (*14) for funeral exp)enses.

Very respectfrlily, your obedient servant,
ED. T. NICItOLS,

(Jo"Mman der.
Acting Rear-Admiral OtA1tLEJS YIKIE,8

cononandilng Vest Ind'ia Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Aoting Rcar-Adi irail WY'ilkes U. S.
Navy, coMMainditny West india Squadron,.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 6, 1863.
SIR: O(rder the Oneida anld tile R. R. Cayler to returns immediately

to Rear-Admiliral Farragut, or you may retaiti the Unyler andid send one
of your double-end vessels illstea(l.

I am, respectfully, your obedielitservanlt,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral OrAs. WItKES,

(onildi1lng WMet JndilSqupad-ron, Havana, Cuba.

Report of Captain Hoard, U. S. NAavy, commanding U, S. S. Oneida, of
the reported presence oJ' C. s. s. Florida (Orelo) at St. Thorn as, West
Intdies.

U. S. STEAM3 SLOOP ONEIPA,
St. Thomhas, March 6', 1863.

SIR,: In consequence of two of the Oreto's officers having beeni seeon
ill St. Tho;Mas on March 1, and as it wvas reported11 to me on the 3(1M by
the Americaini contl that the Oreto had bcen seeln north of this island,
I hired a I)ilot and imimniediately went in pursuit of the pirate, the
American consul accompanying me. After a, thorough search amng
tile keys of tlis islaild, visiting Tortola, Ainegada, Sombrero, Dog
Island, Anguillla Marigoth, on4 the islandof St. Matili, and thes(outh-
eril part of it belolginig to tile Mlutchl, I returiied to this place to-day
without seeing or re-eivinkg ally infornrntioln of thle Oreto.

.1 delivered yoUr dispatchells to the Shepkhrd Knapp aindSGenlsbok, as
directed. Thle latter vesselhad to l)llrcllase a 81sip for a madin tolgallmit
must liere, also )water, as she hald only 1,000 gallons of water on her
arrival.

I have thae honor to be, your obedient servalnt,
S. F. HIAZARD,

Acting Rear-Admiral CHARLES WILKES,
Coma)II(Inding U. S. Naval Forces.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral ITtilhcs, U. S. Navy, commanding West
India. Squadron, ofJ the friendly attitude toward the 0. S. S. Florida
of British officials in Wse8t Indian ports.

U. S. FLA(X-STEAMFJR VANDERBILT,
Barbad(s, West Indies, March 7, 1863.

SIR: A few hours before I joine(l the Vanderbilt I learned that the
Florida hid been left at Barbados by an American brig, and was to
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take in coal and supplies ajid sail within twenty-four hours, Although
I did not expect to'hear of her visiting an English port in lenss thin
thirty days after haviinig coaled at NassaujI felt sati8fleed thlat thte
statement of the captain of thle brig Was to be relied upon. Thle
Waolhsett andi Oneida being under repairs an~i coaling, 1 lost no tile

ill joining the Vanderbilt, ol board of-Which vessel I immediately
shifted my flag alnd passedl aroud)(li Puterto Rico to thte MAlona ;Passage,
to mfeet the Alabama at the place appointed by Captaills Baldwinlvii ad(t
Nichols as (a rendezvous. Thence ve im de all haste, for the island of
Guadeloupe, Pointe ,I P'itre, bat they had 110 news of the Flo)'ida at
Barbados. We then :passed along 1Dl)ominica, and also Martinique
communicating with the latter., aind: thence diret. to th1is island, w11helre
I was informed by our colsul, Mr. 'lrowbridge, of all the csircuttlstances
under which the lFlorida lhad been pernmittedl to enter alnTd coal by tihe
permission of the governor of the island. Mr. TrowbridIge had miiade
a strong protest to the governor agafilnst thle Florida, being pernlitted
to take in coal and repair. He has forwarded the protest, as well asw
the result of his interview, Which the governor sought, to tlhe Secretary
of State, which I presume you will have received rec this dispatch
reaches you. I immediately determined to call u1)0o1 the governor, anid
senlt o0n shore to ask the hour he wouldc receive ne. I was courteously
received. At the interview I stated to hillm tme flacts as to theFltorid(a
having coaled at Nassau, And -Itmy surprise thathe should.ldave periF
mitted such aim infractionl of ller' AMajesty's rules, established for tile
belligerents., He at first said he hadfno discretion in the matter, and as
he had1 before given ipormissiomi to the San, Jaointo to coawl and repair,
without enlquiry, he had done thie same inthle ce of the Florid whon it
was asked of lhim. The nevs of thle coalilg of tile Florida at Niss.ua
b)ecamne public two days after she left, but I walls cre(hibly informed,
coming, indeed, from olle of thle governor's council, that the governor
}bad statetd,before the council that lie had information of it whlle thle-
Florida arrived. Maffitt received a Welcome fromn tile governor and(l
his hospitality. H-eo, Maffitt, inforlmiel tlie governor of his Crwuise, of
the destruction of thle Jacob- Beil and otellr vessels, of whichhel
boasted; gave out that it was his intention to depredate oil our
comm1111erce, not ill tlis vicilnity, but at some, thousands of miles distalnt.
The governorIs answers to my interrogatories were cautiou )d(1 At

times confused, particularly Willi I enquired into his reasonsfor not
making an1 investigation :into thle facts of thle Florida, whehn ills atten
tioin hal been specially called to it by tile protest of time Amearicami co
suIl, our only represenrttive at this island, lie at last said it was
deemed by himl0to bo no part of his duty. Throlughout tile whole inter-
view with, him lhe seemed nervous aml uneasy.

In tIe colnversation lie told me that since thme Florida sailed he bad
dispatched circulars to all thle islanlds in timle West Indies relative to
theSan4 Jaointo and Florida having coaled at his s18land, bult onequiry
if Nassau and Bermuda had been included, lie applied to hiis secretary,
who answered imn in the negative; att which I expressed my surprise,
as they were the two most important points and furnlished thme largest
trade in contrabalnds and: were strong sympathi-zers with the rebels.
I eldeavored to press upon htim a reply to my question, it' he had llot
received information of the Florida'8 coaling at Nassam, for waS sat-
isfied that such had been thle case, and that Maffitt had brought letters
and dispatches for him or others connected with thle Governmnent, from
Nassau, as there was no: other way by whichlhe could possibly have
obtained information. Finally I said to him that I should address hinm
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a dispatch that p. in., and would request a prompt answer to it, as I
intended to leave the Port attheexpiration of thle allotted tie of her
Majesty'8 rules. This I did, and herewith encloseai coy of it, together
with the governor> s reply, which Will give youthe demaniid I made upon
him, andhis evasive answer, our c6ysnl,iMr.'Trowbridge,Captain Ball-
win of the Vanderbilt, and Lieutenant Todd, iy flag lieutenant, being
present.

Maffitt gave out that he was from Mobile, inakifig nomllention ofhav-
ing made a visit to Havana.
There evidently has been a connivance between the, governor of Nas-

sau and the governorof this island by letter or dispatches brought by
Maflitt himself, and which admitted-him to coal, etc., in direct violation
of her Majesty~s proclamation and rules. After the recceil)t of the gov-
ernor's dispatch I deemed it not worth while to ask any extension11 of thle
rulles,sto stay and answer it, or toeniter intoalyatrglument as to hisCoulrse
in aidiniganhd' abettin1g the rebels, as I well knew itwoUld not r8esul1t inU
anthing; butiinthiscasetliesympathyaned aidl hlas beeclalrriedlfoirtller,
and with an audlacity that waslnot to be expected of an)y official of her
MaJesty, excel)ting Governor Bayley, of Nassau,who has so i(Initifled
himself with the contraband trade thatit has becomlle, almahllost btyword.

I flatter myself that my visitwill be of onimeservicein arrestithg this
aid and comfort to the rebels, prevpntiog in future thleinfrlactionof the
rules of her Majesty. SinceI have; been in command of this squadron,
not a single pound of coal has been takemi from a British port, nor have
any of the vessels been permitted tocenter or anchor oft theirl)olts, yet
we have maintained a strict Watch over these localities. It would be
greatly to the advantage of our operations i thle British Governmlelnt
Would establislh a mode by which tlhe information couldMbe more i'ap)idly
conveyed to the several islands ot'f the rebel vessels, coalingiAt theirpiPorts.&
There is no difficulty intheir doing it, for they have increased their force
very much in the West Indies of late, and the inf'ornmatilon could be
very readily sent by tleir smallnmen-of-tar, 'If it is not(lone by them, Ii
shall manage to inform our consuls of the fact of their being supplied,
although itvill inconvenience my operation 80som1ewhlat.

Tile 0e018bok, agreeably tomy orders, reported to me at St. Thomas,
having exchanged her stone ballast for thatof coal at Key West, which
I intend to have as at reserve, in case of need, to supply the vessels,
should it be necessary, at somtle distant poillt. In the meantime she
was ordered to take ulp the line1of cruising of the AShiepherd Knapp), oil
the route of the homllew~ard-bound vessels, prepat ed to use suelh (is-
guises as her commander might think fit todeceive the rebel vessels.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(IIARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Conmmanding We8t, India Squadrou.,
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Ndvy, Washington.
(Enolosuree.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER VANDERBILT)Carlisle Bay, Barbados, AMarch 6, 1863,
SiR: In our interview this morning, I had the opportunity to state

to you the object of my visit to this island, viz, to enquire into the infrac-
tiOn of her Majesty's orders relative to time aadmission of the rebel pri-
vateer, the Florida, Maffitt, comnander, into this port, being permitted
to take in a supply of coal after having obtained a full supply (160 tons)
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but thirty days since at Nassaf, oln January 27, 1863, of which fact I
presuined your ExcellencGy must haVe received notice, if llot officially,
at leat through the public prints, and the avowal on the part of said
Maffitt, while in this harbor, that lie had done so, and had destroyed
various American' merchant vesselsw:hilAt pursuing their lawful voy-
ages on the high seas, anld that lIe intended to depredate on tihe same
again, on leaving this port, though lot inithlis immediate vicinity.
The language of Earl Russell's dispatch, her Majesty' secretary of

state for foreign affiirs, to the D)uke of New Castle, her Majesty's see-
retary of state for the colonies, dated 31st January, 1862, seems to be
expliciton this point, and I take the liberty to call your attention to
the part which particularly refers to it, viz:

No slipsof war, or privateer, ofeither belligerent shall;hereafter be permitted,
whileoin aiy port, roa(dstei$d, or waters slibject to tile territorial jitrisdiction ofher
majsty,to-take in any supplies, exeop)tl)rovisiodls andsuchother tbings atsmay bereqli~ite for the? sulbsistellee of her crew, fand except somnuch coalOnIly as may be
8111i1 dent to carry such vessel to:thle nearret port of her owncountry Xor: tosome
nearer destination; and no6coalffhall be agail supplied to anysuch ship of war or

privateer in -the same, or another port, roadstead, or watters subject to the terri-
torial jurisdiction of her Malfjesty without special ppermission until after the expira-
tion of three nmonthis fromn thie timewhenl such con1may have been last supplied to
her within, BritishwYatersas aforesaid,

in the conversations this mornling I understood your Excellency to
say that you hadl given your perlissiol without any enquiry as to
whether the said privateer Florida had obtained anysllp)lies elsewhere
or not, although your:attention was: called to her suspicious character
by the U. S. consul at this port, under protest, thatshe had and was
abolt to use the supply offered to her of coal to depredateons the comsl-
merceof thle United States, whiol supply was clearly intended by the
above(lispatchi of Earl Russell onfly to enable her to reach a hole port
anid that itwas not to be expectedtflat you shouldinstitute anysuch
enquiries.

T'lhe knowledge of theAdepredatios of the Florida had become known,
to the inhabitants of Bridgetowln,aidtlentiole(l idi the protest of thle
U. S. consul, andI could not avoid surprise to learn fromyourE£.xcel-
lencytllhat no investigation, had beei ordered, bywhich thefactsWoul(d
have been elicited, and aetilonl taken onltbein by which an infraction of
herMajosty'sregulations wvastlhentakingplace,and(l beeiiproved. Your
Exce11lencyCs excusetOtA you had received n1o official: communicationo.
from the governor of Nassau of thle fact of her visiting that colony, for
not stopping and denying tihe Floridacoalanldsupplies; I scarcely
believewill bed(leelnedsatisfacttory:to yours or tomly Governlmet,ThlleUnited Statesare, endeavori to act up to,and carry out the literal con-
struction of her Majesty's rules prescribed1b{)rtihe belligerents, andItitca
not but see-n toyou, that With this desire, and replosing fill fit nllWiof her Majesty's officers, who are bound to carry out these rules in their
spirit and literaleonstructioln, that mny Governmentshould deei thlis
act ofsupplying a rebolt privateer with aid to carry out herneftariouls
operations against its commllierce whenl passingOnlthe high seas,atsome
thousandsof miles distant, as your Excellecy stated said Maffittlha
informed you was his intention, withoutwhich ai( tle rebel privateer
would&' have beenl omparatively harmless, and whenapprised of his
intention,withoutanly actionOln your part of examination and enquiiy,
wasboth untoward ald unfriendly.
Having stated these facts, I have to request your Excellencywill

afford me thmeop ortunity ofq laying before my Governmentthleirculn-
stances under -which the Ftorida was permitted to take in a supply of
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coal and provisions to continue hereruise and operations after having
so recently coaled and provisioned at Nassau, one0of her Majesty's
colonies in the West Indies, Eamle time having been. aflHrded (some
thirty days) for the information to' have reached thnis island an( govern-
ment ;and if any cause existed why an investigatio was not instituted
after th:letter to;;your EiXcellency was received from thIe U. S. consul,
the resident official of my Government at this island, when1 the Florida
Was lying iI1 these waters under your jurisdiction.

I take thisL occasion to express to your Uxcellency my thanks for
your kinld offer of aid and assistance., Being 'in wanit of nothingiwee
shall, take our departure oln the expiration of' the limit assigned in her
MRjestys rules, by which time I hope to receive your Excellency's reply
to this dispatch, and,

I have the honor to be, very res)ectfully, your Excelleny's VerY Obe
dientservants,

CIIARLES WILKES,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Gomminanding We8t Idia Sqquadroll.

His Excelleucy-Governor WALKER, etc.
Barbados and Adjacent Islands.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE
Barbados, March 7, 1863-10: 36 a. m.

SnI: I have, had the honor this moment to receive your Excelleney's
letter of yesterday's date, with a verbal intimation to the effect that
you are to Sail at 11 o'clock.
Even if time permitted, I doubt very much whether it would be

desirable to enter -into correspondence with your Excellency upon the
points adverted to ill your communication, beyond repeating the assur-
alnce which I have already conveyeI to you personally of my desire to
carry out most faithfully the instructiolns which I have received from
her Majesty's Governilment as to the observance of a due neutrality
during this, painful struggle, anld that in1 sanctioning the coaling here
of the llorida I did no more than what I had sanctioned in the case
of the U. S. steamer of war &in Jacinto.

It will of course be my duty: to forward your representation to her
Majesty's Governiment, to whom: I had already reported the fact of the
Florida, as well as the Sawn Jacin to, having been allowed to repair and
coal here.

I bave the honor to be, sir, your Excellency2s most obedient and
humble servant,

JAS. WALKER.
His Excellency [Acting] Rear-Admiral WILXES,

Comminander rn Chiej' of the United States Naval Forces,
West Indies, U. S. S. Vanderbilt.

Report of Commander Cooper2 U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Con-
nectiout, regarding conVoy of mail steamers.

U. S. S. CONNEOTIOTJT
Bay of Aspinloall, Net Gralnada, March 8, 186.9.

SIR: I respectfully inform the Depiartment that we contiilue to act as
convoy to the mail s8teamers. Thus faIr I have been able to keep the
Sllip) ready to perform the (luty, balt I anticipate some difficulty as
regar(ls coaling in time to sail with the steamer that is to leave here on
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the 15thinstanlt. The Chamnpion, did not arrive until'the night of the
5th; sailed on thie 8th to convoy her, agreeable'to orders. It will be thle
night of the 14th before we can arrive at Aspinwall.

* # # # # # #

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. E. COOPER,

Commanding U. S. S. Connecticut.
Hon. GIDEON WRELLES,

Secretary of Navy,, Washtington, D. C.

Report of Commander Emmlons, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. R. 1?.
Owyler, of arrival off M-obile, Ala., for duty in Western Gulf Block-
ading Squadron.

U. S. S. R. R. CUYLER,
Off Mobile, March 9, 1863.

SIR: I reached this station to-day, agreeable to your orders of Feb.
ruary 20, a notification of which I rst learned at Havana, on the 4tl
instant, aMd received triplicate orders to the same effect from Admiiiral
EBtiley,I at Key West, on the following day, leaving there the sallle
eVening.
During my absence I have received supplies from Admiral Wilke(s's

squadroni, and have drawn $3,000, to meet expenses, from the U. S.
marshal at Key West, negotiating a bill on the Navy Department 'at,
par-l)aper money. I have lost 4 meni by desertion and 1 by sentencll
of coult martial, and gained 2 by ellfismnenlt, leaving e 0some 15 short,

Since my last comlmnai11ication I have not heard anlythinig x'eliable ill
regard to the rebel privateers, except that thle schooner Retribution
had put into NaIssau alld beeii conIdemnied as unseaworthy. Admiral
Wilkes wa: daily exl)ected at Havana, in company with the Oneida,
weln I left. 'lie Collfederate steamers hlera.ld,Stonewoall Jackso),. and(I
Alicea(latagorda), all iron side-wheel boats, were fitting out iln Havana
to run the blockkadeand frtom all I could learn they were receiving not
only sympathy but material aid from the Spaniards.

I left the Colorado (Goldsborouglh) coalhig at Key West, to follow
here in a few days. If, after her arrival, this vessel call be spared here,
I think I call illtercelt some of these blockade runners to the south-
ward of this, or l)erbal)s intercel)t alnythinig that may have run out past
theesquadronI at night.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant
dEo. F. EmMONS

.Comander.
Admiral D. G. FAniRAGIUT,

Commanding Western bldf Squfadron, New Orleans.

Report of Acting .1?ear-Admiral W1ilkes U.- S. Aravy, commanding West
india Squadron, regarding (afqir8 on that station.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMR3IT VANDEIRBILT,
.Pointc o :itra, adeloupe, Marcht 12, 1863.

SIR: On our return firom Barbados 'We stopped at this islalld to obtalinl
a supply of coal and to meet thle Oneida alnd AlabIaMa, which vessels
had beent directed to call off this port on a cruise I had marked out for
them to make among the Wilndward anld Leeward islands as far as
curacao, visiting Blanquilla, tlhe Testigos, and other l)laces where it is
probable the Alabama afnd Filorida rmlay order thle coal vessels, to obtain
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supplies from them, anid a0 it is about -tline they would require such
supplies, particularly the former, Wehlave received no xiews of her
sillce6 she Was at Saft Doihingo CiY on the 31st January.;
The day, after we reached this jor1t tile :Onida and Alabama joined,

haviiig visitedall the islallds to the northi ard, including Sombrero, on
their way from St. Thlomas, where, the Waohusett was left to watli two
contraband runners direct frogilgnand, who hadgone in there to reft,
an(l thus put themselves i'conlditio 0to runil thIe locade. One ofthii,
tlle Peter1 Iwhllch was made pri of' by the Vanderbilt, as I have
apoprised :you, t:after :she left:St. tTh~omas. : This: steamserw is mentio.ned:onl
tile list of 'suspectedl vessels, as are also thte Ariesand Pet, I tiut thie,
Waosthusett will 0be:able;to cap~ture thsemi onl their exit from thle p~ort.X Shle
may carry steam- for twelity-four or thirty-six hours and. be able ftoY do
good service here as a guard ship: inl beakilg up this nlest of conitra
bandl runllners who alave Made St. Thoias of late theirrlendezvous I-
think her presehee there, togetIler with the visits of the othervessels,
will have tile effect to arrest their operations. Besides tlis, St. Thomlas
is aI port so central and visited by all thle steaniers from the various
islands, that the news is received so le datys earlier .and th(e chaiices
are very much ill favor of learning tile whereabouts of the rebel priva-
teers iln time to capture thenn:

Onl tile arrival of tile Oneida at this port the~health of Captain
Hazard was reported to be such as to l)recludehi.s attendilig to ally
dutyr. I therefore felt coml)elled to order a illedical survey on him,
which resulted in his beitg rel)o te-unfit for duty, anid recommended
his igoiNg North. I enclose herewithl the report relative to his ease.
This obliged me to pla(!e the Oneida un(ler the temlporary comilliandl
of LieutenlaInt W. N. Allen, the first lielitenilait of the Oneida, anlid
to- associate hliill With (3omninamlider Nichols, of tile Alabfmlha, for tile
intenided cruise. As above stated, they would take in sonie coal anlid
*sil forthwmith.

I have not, perhaps, expressed. to the Departilmenit, as yet, tile utter,
futility of tile employment of one vessel ill the searel r theserebel
pirates. There is nlo port il. or adjacent totIhese islands theat a vessel
can not easily escape fromn omme of oulr crulisers, aid it miutist have beeix
evident to tile I1:)epal4'liinlnt theat su1ch-1 is tile case, f'roml the experience
that has beei aflorldedi inI the case3 o tile lroquois and Saa Jacihdto, etc.,
particularly whei thle larger part of the pol)ulation, l)ilots, etc., are .All
ill syZmipathly with the rebels. With two vessels I colisider the chances
arle qulladrupled, but yet these roa(dsteads are so open, tile laild so hig,
that in dark nights it is next to imlpossible to keel) lip theat strict look-
Out so necessary without at cordon of boats, acting as vedettes, to pre-
venlt. escape.

I regret to sa~that the health of Commandler Nichols is also seriously
impaired. by continued attaCkS of' agiie and fever, bult he is nlot dis.
posed to seek ainy-relaixatioll from his dutiese. Tlhe cruise ottheAlabamIa
land Oneida will extend to six weeks, and orders are given thlem that
ill case they should get reliable information ot the rebel vcssch;3I to at
once go ill prslit.

I shall procee(l to-morrow in the Vanderbilt to St. Thoinas, aind
thentce proceed to The llavainah, where I hope to meet anll increase of
force, as I lhiave yet anfly points which it is very (desiral)le t occupy.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CuiAIu.E13S WILKEsj

A eting Rear-Admhiral, Comimandiny West .idia Sqadron.
Hon1. GIi)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Captain .Priee, U. S. Navy, commandlingq U. S. 8hip Jamnestown?,
of' artival (t, OCape Ton, Africa, and tranamittilg correspondence with
the port clptain at that place.

U. S.SI. IW JA:M^ro6WN,
Oape Town,A1aroh .13, 1863.

SIR': Ihave the honior -to inform you of miiy arrival lit tlisA placleo. onl
yesterday. I saw but fe(v vesselsin thOe 1)4s8gelover fl.(io Ite laPhd,
and 1o0 Amlleric-an. Thle Rslilp RobCeta, Io)rerily of Rich Woil, h ll(sot
b~een h~elrd o0f:at this place. I shlall leavetOvIIioToWlo' thle chllina Sol
the authliorities heIe rehisitg me permission to r.em1a1in1 lo1nger, ts thle
6ll(loSe(I; commlun ication wVilltliow
A draft for £800ha(s) beenfldrawmi here onl Baring Brote111r1sk& Co., l)y

thle )ayflfaster of this s8hip) to save a1los iii thle p1alymlent of bills in
either American gold or ounlCes of Chile or Peru;whlih weV''have.

I am, very respectfully, your obedIietseran1t,
CICERO PlRCwE,

Oapta in.
H-on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TVa8hihgton.

PO.ST OFIFICFJ)
Cape Town, Marhli 1,118639.

SipR: Herewithi I beg to enlos16e for youri informinhonlfa (GTover11`1h)(e1t
gazette coiitaiiing' a proclamIa.tion rIs'1)CetillgI, the a1riVail UIn1(1 (dei6ptilile
of Federtli or ColufiedlerAtea v)esels ol' war att thle 1)01s ot this cololly,
alnd I lowv beg to ilformlyo6u, ill terms of safi(ld p)ro(Cla1Xitioi, thlat you
Must I)roceed to sea within twelityfoIur hours frowii thle receil)t of this
notice.

I have tile honor to be, sir, your mnost obedient; ser0vanit,
J. P. WILSON,

Port OcJ)tain.
0. PRIcE, 1Esq.

Comd1gy. U. S. Corvette Jahlestolwn, flying in T'able Bay.

U. S. SilIl1 JAMESTOWN,
Table-Bay, Mlarc/i 13, 186(3.

sin: I llave to acIkowIledge y(our1 Wonlilunulicatioll of tile presenlit
instantal(1 Sto: say that I shall: leae thisI)port as sooui as the willd
serves after to-1muorrow nlooll, having iln thle Mctellutfiie obtaied the
necessary Sul)plieS ain(1 (di spatchies wliili brought ninc here.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient ser1v111at,
CICERO~t l)RICJE,#

J. P. WiLsN, Esq,, atai.
Port Captain.

Report of Commanider 0ollins, U. S. Wavy, commandinq U. 5. S. Octorara,
of the capture of the 1,hng1lish schooner Florenice ANigthttlngale.

IT, S. S. OC'I'ORARA,
At Sea, March .13, .1863,
:~~~~~i.SIR: I Ilave tie honor :to i'eport-that we tills day seized in the Nolth

E3ast Providence Channel, ill latituld(Ie about 250 21' N. aud longitude

120:
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abrmut.770 06' W., the Englisah chooner FIorOOe Yiglitingale of 120
Ausbden, wiith a. cargo -of 1 b sf cotton11: rC:ertilflcate of British registry i, the 0only paper found oll: board.

At the time of c ature th U. S. Tio#a wNas in sight. I:end her
to K0ley00West in charge 1,Atinig Ellsign -J. I. Wiley for juiftlcaItioin.
ThreNe of thle six persons oil board nre natives of the Unitedi States, as
i,(l]ows: 1). A. Modden, of Ialtiore, master; ilenry Ta0lor (mulItto),
of Georgia, steward; and Willian 0one, born; in New York: and reiades
in Geolgi, aint )assenlgero

I a11,11 sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,Y-/N. (IoLINs
Oommnander.

olon. GIn1.)oN WELLES,
ASecretary o 11 Nlavy) 11ra8hington, D. C.

TMeport of 0o0MMn0der (aJary, U. S. Nav),, commandifng U. S1. AS. Tioga, 6f
1avligq assisted tle U.AS. S. Octorara in tha captirre oJ E)jylish Hehoonv
FloreneANightitgale.

U. S. GUNmioBATTTrOAA,
At Sea, Lat. 250 23' N., .long. 770 I., A arih 1.3, 1863.

sill: I havne the honor to reporltthe, capturel,1or being itcompany of
IJU.S. glu)boat ctontrar, (comnmander Collilis (10. N. 1EL of New PrOvi-
doln10e, 13Ib41i)luns), a6,t the Mim ot teflie e)tre of' the Envig;lish sihooner
FlOrence Nifjhti'ngale, of 120 tonis, Malrtin, master,, registered Nassau,
hlut, 1no other' paper's.
Thecal)tCapiln Stte10 that he was froml Matatiioras, MAexicop, boutlnd to

New York, with 120 b)ales of cottonl (on board; thaUnt he hatid been (driven
north1 to laltitudOe20)° anl(longitllde 80° W., and( wNVas goin1tO Nassau for
provrisionsat the timle of thlt) secure. Weinale: the schioonercomin; g
(1dow from the itorftl oft'Abtco, aindthe6fwils had beenl I10.. S.14., ,10.,
aill N. N. W. to N. 10., the latter fresh, th1two or, three days )reviodu-s
to our falling illnwith lheIr. Captain Mrtin further reports thatlhfs
vessel catught, lfire;i that his pipers were burned; that be had lost his
nmainisul. and mali bourn ait tesleast tino ¢me To lus it appearC(It aS if he'
hld beell fird at, oragrotin(l, 4nd a portionl of hiscotton ee thrown
overboard. Thile captailln ilnd sul)elcal'go were evi(lently fro01 Georgia,

I hve (lircted the pilize ImaSter, Acting isignil Wiley, to taIke
charge of thie 'schooner and)aromeed to Key West, hal., to await adjU-
(lication . (Cominandor Collins also advised the D)epartment of the cap-
-ture, forwarding prize crew list.,

Very rcslpectfully, your obedielit servanAt,
A. G}. OLAnY,

-(mmloander, U. A. Navy.
Hion. GIDlON WlXXLJIRE$,

SCeoretary ofJ the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

P'. S.-Since the capture -of the Florncet Nighthindale, Captailn Cob
hfiis ha4s secu1red another prize,11the schlooner Faive Brothers, fromiruns,11-
wick, Ga,, the laptain of this lastschoonerrCOgniYzing the supercargo
of the Florence NightiapleG itola( acqainttane fro SavanIInahI.
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Seizure oJ' the 8ohooner J. M. Ohapman, 8uppo8ed to be a Oonfederate pri.
v(tecer, £t ^SaUn Fratiotuo, CaL,* March 16, 1863,

Report of Aoting Rear-Admlral Bell, U. B. Navy, commanding Paio Squadron.
U. S. FLAGA$IIr)r;P LANCASTrUltD

:Callao, Peru, April 30, 1863.
SI: It have tlihe 1hoor to iform you that ofi March 156, while tile

U:. 8. ship Cyqne, under the comiiiniud of Lieutoelant-0ommanlidlier Paul1:
Shirley, was )performuingglgluard duty'at SarllnFrnn(ifsco,onlbeing apprised
by the collector an(l surveyor of thle port thalt thle schooiier J. M. 0/ta).
mol l vwas fitting out aid woIllld soo ll )ut to se5iLfor the tl)l1ll)ose of~pi)ry.
ilig ul0II 0111' COtxiUIUOIQ, L~ieuteiant-(Uiiiaii-d r Shirley, tat daylight Ol-
thle mI1or'Inilig of' thilat (lily, seit twoarmedd boats aloligside the schoioler,
having observed that shle was getting uneIlrway, took possession of lci',
and s30oon1 after deelivere:d her upI) to the surveyor and naval officer of thle
por't.

Besidess! her cOrew of 4 minet, on deck, 17 pe'rsoiis were foulnd (oln-
cealle-d. blow, and ont :exam111nationi ot hler Cargo, a number of gnus,
alilnulintion, alnd other inilitary- stores were found on board.

Trli0 4eiz4ure of' this vesselwals3 mosto1)sppottune. But for the vigilance
of Licutenant-Comnaider Shirley, in aln hourls time she wouldlal e
be(len beyond thew i'eichl of a1lltauthority , n(l- would only havNe beemi
heard of by hber iepredations onlouir commnerce on: this coast.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
(CIIAS. 11. BILLI.,

Acting Rear-Ar timiral, Commandii cP t0lo S/.quadron.
1l1]n r-GiD~l ON W1|5l.IJI4s

screta ryYOJ tile N(ivy, a81hihgton,, D. 0.

Report of the commandant of the navy yard, Mare Island, Oa,, regarding the capture of the
sohooner J. M. Ohapmwan, transmitting report of Iieutenant-Oommander Shirley, U. S. Navy,
commanding U, S. ship Oyane.

OCOMMANDANT'S, OFFICEX
Navy Yard, Marc an,l Cal, M-darch 17, 1863.

Si: I have the h1on0or toinfitorm you of' thle capture of the sch1oo(nler
J. Al. Chapman, onl the 15th instant, by tlme boats of the U. S. ship
Cyanhe, in the harbor of Stull Fra1n(isco, willch vessel, there is every
reason to believe, was, f'rolml thoe Munitions of' war found on board and
the large numl)er of leir erow, designed to prey upon our co(mmu1ller0ce.
A copy of Lieutematnt-Conimander Shirley's report is herewith

enclosed.
Th.e capture of this vessel is colnclusive evidence of the ilmportamiee

of having a vessel of, war ait all times lying off the city of Sall FranceUisco.
I ani, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

To108. 0. SELFRIDGE,
Ooinmandant.

I1IOu. GID)EON WEr,}3$
Secretary of' the Na(vy, Wtsahi0ngton, 1). 0.

[Falclosuro.j
U. S. SIIwV CYANJO,

Sct Franci8co Rarbor, Mlarch 17, 1863.
Sit: Haviting been tipprise(f by Mr. Rallkin, the collector, and D.*

McLean, thle surveyor of the -port, that the schoolner J. M. 0hoapman
Offioial Rtegister gives J. '1'. McLean.
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was fitting out here and woul(l soon put to sea0 rtrhe l)Urio5e of lprey-
ing Ul)Ofl our colmferee, I doternilned Xto seize her, andnlow haII've t0e
honor to report that afbolut (layligbtonl thle mornling of thoe 15th itlktilit
I wasInformed by the offilcor of the (leek that the Maidl schooner was
getting underway, wh10en I (lispatched( twoarimed bobats ulndler Jieutenl-
ant Yates,.the executive oftlecr of this Ald)li0wtihtorders to seize her,
and then act fir conjullnctioli with the civil alithoritiessA.
The schooner was taken without resistallne filld b110roulght to anchor,

immediately after which tile sur:v'eyor' of`tiloltort ainl Mr. IjW. 11.J Far-
well, the navail officer, wenit alongside inllta steati ugtuO, aind, talking the
schooner in tow, proceeded overto F()rt Alcatraz, where the cro was
examined, and amolng other things, gilsl;ainiuitiol, etc*., fo0t(1und-4o:I
board. Some seventeeti p)erson had ben found cone'tie(Iiii the hold,
who were confinled inu Ahcatrav, ;andt thle ch(,ioII('r was then'l broulght ulp
ands~ anolhore(l mieaxr this Mliii). i: pult anl ofilcer andll1~fom0Xien to look out
for her, a policeman also remaining onilboard. Thle c-rew of tile schloonmer,
four lin number, I had broughtt oni board thisi shlip a(l1l)llt, l;i(Ier the
sentry~s charge. T~he greater part of' the catrg~o was dlischar¢ged at
Alcatraz.

All of which is submitted an(I instructions asked for.
1 have honor to be sir, your obedient servallt,

- ~~~~I)AUT, SHIRLEY,
Lieut(,nant- Oommuander.

T. 0. SFLFRIDOE,
Commandant Navy Yard, Mare I.land, Oal.

Report oJ'Commanleer Cooper, U. S. Navy, coMm1an1ding U. S. S. J1onn coWt
cut, ]jretrfl. rtom cO'liVoy OJ etC(me).Ce' Cha')flpion.

U. S. S. CONNE(JTICUT,
Bay of Aspjint wil., Ma1e(rch 15, .1863.

Sin: I respectfullkyrep)ort tile arrival of this ship oll thle tfterilnoon of
the 14th instant firom(convoyilng the h10anpion. We a.re, ready for sea,
and wait for the sailing of the Airitelto resuille olnvoy.

Very respectiully, your obedient servant,
G r-r. CooplEm,

ComManlding U. S.- S. Connecticut,
rlomi. GIDEON WELLFEs,

Secretary of Navy, Wa8hington, -D. C.

Report of Oommander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanlding U. S. S. T1usca-
rora, at Cad'iz, Spain, of the ab8enCC of Confedrato jrivatemrs oi that
side of the Atlantic.

U

U. S. STE>AM SLO)P; 'r1lTS(~JAROI~A
Oadiz, March, 15, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of. your orders of
12th1Fel)ruary.

I hav11o intelligence of'' anly privateers o(n this side of' th1e Atlalntic,
nor do I think they canl cruise here, onl acouIint of tihe (diffi(cu16ty to be
encountered In procuring flel. The rebels are certainly building ships
in England, but they send them to sollmeislid oif tle West IniIies to
equip, and it has occurred to meIthat Anguilla should be occasionally
visited by our ships. It is uninhabited, has excellent anchorage, is
British, and is out of the way, while, at the same time, it is adjacenlt to
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Ouba ;andl the Gulf Stream. I should strongly suspect that Mfafttt
would make a coal depot there. Iif:you think proper to direct a visit, I
would call attention to a piece of sau(d beach onl tle soulth west extre-n.
ity of tlhe island. The slavers bad barracoons there; it is the )est
landilng place, and a coal depot may easily be unobserved amofig the
trees.

8iiice my letter* of 26th riFebruaryy from Madeilta :I hlve learned that,
thle'Georgiand had-don thle 13th stopped at Teneriff'e for coal, being eil
route from Englalld to Naskan; she had 1n0 gullsmounted, My infor-
ination Wwas 6from tbeconsl ait Teiierifle. I accordingly caie here; again
for intelligeice, arriving hlere yesterday.
On thle 17th' I will be reayX for sea,and will proceed to the Azores,

Should I not hear of any pirates there I will touch at Madeiraanid, if
I gain n1o information by that time, will proceed to the United States
as ordered,

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
T. AUGS. ORAVEN,

: ~~~~~~~~~Oomllander
Hlon. GIDEONWEILESO d

Secretary of the Nwvy.

Report of CommaNder Stevens, U. S.. ANavy, Ccommandingl U. S. S. Son1Ota,
of capture by fthat ves8et of the brigantilne Atlantic.

U. S. S. SONOMA,
Key llvest, MarcOh 18, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, on thle selling of t1he 15th
lultitno, Morro light theil)earinlga S. E. by B., distant 18 miles, this ves-
sel captured the brigantine Atlantic, purporting to be anll English vessel,
and bound from Havatna to Matalmoras18. Whell llailed' as1¢ to his desti-
nation, tie captain replied lie wls bounld to MAexico, nd upon boarlding
and examining his papers she was found to be without mlanifest, bills
of lading, letters of instruction, or allght else, saving her shipping
papers. Her log book was also mutilated *nad about 40 pages cut
from it.

I placed Acting Ensign Clharles Noirtonl with af)rize, crew on board,
with orders to take her to Key West for ad '!(ltIdicatioli, burt, as thle w-ind
died away during the night, I maside fist to her and towed her to this
port, whele we arrived yesterday.

1 have the honor to be, yours, respectfully,
T. H. STFVENNS

Commander.
HO1n. SECRETARY OF TnI1 NAVY.

Report ojf Commander Colflins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Octorara,
of the ea ture by that ve8e1l of 0onIfederate 8chooner 'ive 1rother8,

IT. S. S. 0OTORARA,
At Sea, March 16, 186.,9

SIR: I have the lhonor to reportthat we this day seized, in latitude
about 270 16' N. and longittide 770 16' W., the Confedelrato schooner
FJive Brothers, of 35 tons, with 34 bales of cotton on board. She had

'Sco 1). 108.
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The master states that she was from Brunswick, Ga., five days out,
boutid to Nassa,iNew Providence., A Conlfederate flag was foulldon
bWard. At the time of Oal)ture no United States vessels were in Migkht.
I send her to Key West in charge of Acting Ensign George F. Hollis
for adjudication.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient mervalnt,
N. UOLLINS,

:ommander.
.ion. GIDEON WELLFS,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.

Report of Lieutenant- Owminander Flemhing, U. S. NAa y, com leading
U. S. S. Wraehlusett, of departure ftrom St. ThoMras, Waest Indies, of
8teamer8 Aries and Pet convoyed by Enlqish friyate Phaeton.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT
Island of St. Thomas, illMarc/h 16, 1863.

SIR: I have to.inform you that the ENglish frigate Phaeton went to
sea from this ;port this morning, alid conlvoyed the steamier Aries and
the Pet, all stad(ling to the eastward. I wottld have followed, but
unifortullately wats pBrevented by the fires having been hauled, to work
onl that worn-out starboard boiler; in act, sir, I doubt whether this
vessel will berlable to accomplish anything Ovherelspeed will be required,
unless both those boilers are thoroughly repaired.
The fires were hailed ait 7 o'clock this morning, an(l Assistant PbEngi-

nieer Pelndleton iniforms me that steam will be. got u) onl both boilers
by 5 this evening. Thle steamer Neptune, fromn London (on1 our list),
arrived here ,about midday, for coal, as I leatlrl. I will keep a go(d
lookout upon her, an(l, it' the boilers do niot fiuil me, ŵill en(le'lvori to
l)prevet her f'rio evading our laws, if Such should be ler intention. I
aIm hapII)py to inlforml you thilt tile officers allnd mein are iin the Sallie good
health as wheni you left, an)d everything goes onl well.

Very r1sI1ectfully, your obedient servamit,
CHAS. E. FLEMING,

Liitetenatnt-Commilqandr,: U. S. Navy,
Commtkanding U. S. S. WVchU8ett.

Acting Rear-Admiral OHA1LBsSWILKE}S,
Commanding IWest India Station.

instructions froM the Assistant Seoretary of the Navy to Acting Volun.-
teer Lieutenant Nickels U. S. Navy, comimanding U. S. h1ip Onward,
regarding crtiso for the protection of comm171erce.

NAVY I)EPART1UTMENT, March 16, 1863.
SIt: As 800o as the U. S. sh1ip Owa1rd1,un1ider yourcommalltid, is rea(ly

for sea, pm'ocecd with her to thoe0vicinlity of' the equator anl(l cruise in
the track of our merchatitmel boulind to tnIld from the East Indies andl
Pacific, nd(l extend to them ill the l)rotection iin your lower. You vill
remain out as lonIg as your provisions will allow, ailid. then return to
Boston.
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Should 'information reach you of the :movements of rebel cruisers

within your reach, you are authorized to deviate from theitrack herein
marked: out, for the purpose of pursuing them, should you think the
interests of the service atid the country will be promoted thereby.
:You will exercise all the rights pertainiing to a cruiser of the United

States iln-time of war, and be vigilailt to detecst0vessels engaged in
transporting supplies to the rebels and send them into port for adjudi-
cation. At tthe same time you will respect thle rights of neutrals.
Communicate with tile Djepartmient as o1)portunities offer.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
G. V. FOX,

[Actingj Seoretary of the Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. F. NICKELS

Commanding U. S. Ship Onward, i3o8ton.

Report of Commander Ooll18ls U. S. Navy, commahding U. S. S. Octo-
rara, ojf the ucpture by that ve8sel of the Confederate 'loop Rosalie.

U. S. S. OCTORARA,
At kSeea, Marcrh 17,1863.

Sip.: I have the honor to report tbat we seiZed Yesterday at 9 P. in.,,
in latitude about 260 50' N. and loxigitude about 760 50' W., the ConI
federated sloop Rosalie (W. R. Postell, formerly of the U. S. Navy,
Blaster), o- 28 tons, with anr assorted cargo on board, from Nassall.
New Psrovidence, bound to Charleston, S. 0. Her papers are a Con.
federated register, clearance, crew list and manitbst of cargo fromn
(Uharle>stoli to Nassau. At the time oi capture no United States ves-
sels were in sight. I send her to Key West in charge of Acting Mas-
ter's Mlate G. H. Dodge, for adjudicatioll.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
N. COLLINS,

Comm11ander.
Elon., GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naiy, Washingtont, D. C.

Report of o"mmander Nichol.s, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Alabama,
oJ'arrival at Port oJ' Spain, Trinidad, with impaired machinery.

U. S. S. ALABAMAY
Port of' ,ipain, Trinidad, M1ar1ch 17, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have to report yI arrival at thisp a DominiCa, and
Martiniquel and shall leave-a5gaull In the morning in further prose'lcutionl
of your orders. I enclose a fsketeh of half of the starboard side lovei',
showing a crack which lhats, within a few days past, developed itself to
a serious extent. Mr. Taylor, acting secoI(1 a8iStiant enll1gineer, who1Ohasl
been in the vessel for) fiUr years )alst, infrms1118 ne thAt there has alwa,Iys
been a slight cracktk6ee and though, lie has Watched it very carefully
he has never discoveredd anly increase until Withinl a ,few days. I have
hlaid it examined by the chief engineer of the Oneida, who reports that
it is illn at bad place anied is liable to break at nny moment by a sudden
strain, §uch ats the wheel burying in a heavy sea. InI Smooth water,
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where the strain, is regular, I do Dot apprehend any danger from it, but it
remainsf tol be seen what the effect of a rolling sea will be. On Sunday
'we had a long and hard chase, off Martinique, ater two steaheis(which
proved to be French, bound to Mexico), and careful watching did not
discover any extension of the crack. A short ten was the very best we
Could do, atd the Oneida beat uneasily, :There'is no news There of pri-
vateers. The U. S. consul, Mr. Hogg, has gone home, probably to (lie,
and Mr. Trowbridge is acting. I am happy to say that my health' is
improved thoughh I am not ltall well yet,
The atithorities at Prilnce Ruert Bay apol(gized fOr the inslt on my t

former vi8it, the particulars of which apology I shall send you in a later
communication,

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
ED. T. NIdHOLS,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral CHARLES WILKES,

Commanding Wc8t India Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding irest
1idia Squadron, regarding C8tablitshment of coal depots in the West
Indies.

U. S, FLAG-STEAMER VANDEIRBXLT,
At Sea, Lat. 220 Ar., Longl. 770 10' IV., MUarch 18, 1863,

SIR: Itn my note of the 25th February I called the attelition of the
Department to the subject df coal .ait (lpo ts for thle (convellielice of
our cruising vessels, particularly at tie Windward islalnds, as a sub-
ject of imp 1ortance, ing in viev the efficiency of any force employed
ill tis dilectionl the object being to establish depots wllere we cold
readily obtain coal without l)nrchase, freeilng uts froml the exorbitant
prices often demanded' for it anid of very ilnferior quality,
The Department has already some places of deposit, but we are oftell

copll)elled to buy or go without it. I ha-ve enldeavored to avoid b:eilng
placed iln this dilenlmatland Ilave made a del)osit at Pointe \ Pi'te,
Guadelouipe, of some Coal remaining over of the cargo lillrchaSed to tIll
llp this vessel, the Oneida, and thIle Alabamia, for which $7 per toln was
paid. It is one of the best and most commodious harbors in the West
Iindies, and a l)ort where information may be readily obtained, as
there is almost daily communication with the other islad(ls of the
group, about 300 miles from St. Thomas nlwd about 70 mnilels ffroimV Ma-r-
tinique. Thle authorities ale quite willing, anld indeed lplease(l, tobhave
us make a del)ot here. Its proximity to Martilique is of ggreat advan-
tage, as the latter island is one which) the rebel cruisers have heretofore
visited an)d cooled at. id(leed there is now coal at St. Plierre sole ($00
tonls I uunderstand, in, thle hands of the rebellion sympathizers, who
retaint it for them. This island is well adaidted for thle escape of thle
rebel cruisers; its roadsteads are Open, anld the lanId so haigh, anild' the
mistsarising after nightfall soo great as to malke It extremely71(liflcit to
detect any vesseltpassing close to its shores, which aitle bold atnd cletir of
obstructions. Foir a single vessel to blockade theSe roadsteadA, it is
almost impossible. I lhave resorted to thle plan of haAving two-olne to
be anchored at Fort de Franice, and thle oter at St. Pierre, onlly somlne0
8 miles distant. Tlhey will be able, while lying at anchor? to per-
ceive anything in the offing, and call readily give chase, The fact, too,
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of their presence will deter the rebel oruiers from seeking the anchor.
ages, for they can readily obtain intormation before reaching the island
that we are about, and if we are not fortunate enough- to get might of'themX in the offing,wel will have the ability to effectually blockade the
when in,aided at night by boats acting as vedettes.
There is a depot of coal at Curagao, some 600 or 700 tons, but this

will require to be added to as soonl as the Deartmeut cat (lo it. Stlhlomas is the other station where it is desirable to have a large supply
on hand-say soome 1 500 tons.dCoal hulks ca4n be obtained to store ItinI. The governor said to me that it would afforddhimngreat satisfaiiction
to give any facility toV our consul in establishin1g suell a1 depot, to ho
subject :obly to thle rregulations o f the port ,and harbor masters. I
illstlruted our cosl8 that in case a cargo of the Welsh coal should
comre iu, and it could be purchased at a reasonable price, to obtain it
and procure a hulktor thatpulpl)ose. Maiy latge vessels a1re frequelntly
colndellmned here' Which would answer admirablyy: for this purlpose,
and are sold for a very 8snall am1ount. This carried into effect, we
would be indepelidentanl freedl of the extortiolnate l)rices we have to
pay for coalX aidi likewise thedifficulty of selling bills to pay for it,
besides saving time large discounllt, froin 40 to (JO per ceitt, demanded.
As before mentioned, thle Messrs. Latimer r & (Jo., of' San Juan, Pullerto

Rico, are willing to receive the Government coal anid keel) it for our
vessels. They have a depot of their owNn and: call cecollmnodate as
muchtias it tvouldlbe desiralble to kleel) tlere. Th6ey are Ameri(callls ald
fiul] of loyalty, anid froin them I have had Much iml)ortant aid afind infor.
motion. They are prepared to assist us inl every Way ill their power.
The harbor is one of the best, anld the facilities afforded for coaling (aid
refitting alre great.

Tlhe next point is Cape Haitiepi, ol the noth side of the islad o)f Saln
Domilngo. IL-ere it is my intention to rdelr the Natioail (-uard with
a suI)ply of cofal-say 1,000 tons.: This harbor is a good oine, very
healthy, and our coal vessels would0e, protected from ther belcruisers.
It is a good4restingstation for the orews, who, I nee(l not tellyou, rapi(lly
become exhausted. The proximity to the Windward Passage and(
thoseof Turk's Island is a great advantalge, an(l having the(oa1l ill "a
movable bottom, I will be enabled, iln (,caseo' need, to send her wherever
it might be a great advantage for us to receive asupply of coal.
At the eastend of Cuba it is desirable thatl1,00 or 1,500 tons should

be stove(l, say, at St. Jago [Santiagoj (eI Cuba, or at Cumnbibrland IHar-
bor, a betterport,home(0miles nearer thle east enid, on tile soulthl si(le
of the island, where it will be readily received and stowed foruse on
very reasonable terms.:At: TheLlavamnah and Key West we can -be supplied onl the western
part of the station. It would be desirable for us tohave our stockonl
hand at The -lavann1iah increased, there being. now but some 500 or
600 tonls ofcoal.

It may not be out of place here to m1en0tioln that:th averagecolnsump-
tion of'coal by each yes sol [ofj the squadron is front 350 to 400 tons per
mlonthl, anld therefore it wilI not be difficult, as the D)epartmentis awalreo
of the, force emI)ployed, tolavethe requisite amount of' coal sent out to
the places above indicated ill quantitiesof n1ot less thall 1,00() tolms.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CIIARLEJS WILKES,

A oting Bear-Adm'aind, C(mmnandiny IWestindioa Squadroni.
Honl. GIDEON WVLLFS

Sceretmry ofthleNavy.
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Report of Captain Pickerin, U. S. Navy,commnmanding U. S. S. Kearsarge
of completed repairs to vessel and intended departure for Fayal, Azore8.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP, KEARSARGE)
Cadiz, Mllarch 19, 1863.

SIR: I have thle honor tooinformi tlhe I)epartrlllet of thle completion
of repairs upon the inachinery of thllis shi) to-lday t n0oonl.

aAs to thle catus1e0:0of the extraordinarily length of time occl.ipied, I can
onfly offer, il explanlatiol, the elnclosed'copy of a report fromn the chief
engillner UpOI tlit slbljekt.$fince the :reception of the propeller shaft, from the arsenal on the 4th
inlstanlt,, the work has beell vigorously pushed by our own force, late
alnd early,: Sun(lay9 Ilot excepted.

Thle, ship was tfiikeln out of dock on tile 10thlaand brought to Cadiz on
the 17th instanit for the reception of her powder, coal, and provisions
up1)ons the coinpletioni of which work I shall proceed to Fayal, where
Captain Whislow atvaits my arrival.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant:
O. W. PICKERING,

Captain.
I-loni. GIDTEON WELLE18,

Secretary of the NaVy, Was11hington, D. C.

RePort of Com'mander Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Octorara,
ot/ the calptreebytyath eSse.lG of Confe(lerate schoonler Five Brothers, sloop
Rosalliw?, and Ehglilsh schooner Join lVilliams.

IU. S. S. OOTORARA,
At Seas, Alarch ,2, 1863.

Smi: I have tile honor to report that~onl the miiOrning of the 16th
instant wee al)tilred the Conifledtate schooller Fie Brother8, and after
sending a prize crew onl board we left ber anlid steaimied to the south-
ward and eastward -to latitulde: about 260 50' N. and longitude about
760 51' Wr, +where we seized the Confederate sloop :.osalie.

Onl thle 17th insiint Actilng Mlaster Johnl. A, Jolilistoile, and a 1)rize
eC1Cw from tllis vessel, took charge of' thle losalie, with orders to cruise
towNtard E4fleu11thera4, island. ill searll of alnd to seize vessels violating and
ilntelldilng to violate tilhe blockade anild to MeetthCe Oc(torara at an
apJ)poilntcd timee nid ren]dez.vouis, and, while obeyffing such instructions,
onl the 19tih illstllt, iln atituld aboit 260 10' N., loIgitudeIabout 760
51' W., helie, zetsJhe)English sc1.oo16n' John Willia-ms Jamines Gage,
ilalster, of 9IJ-` tons burden, ot' anid from Nassu, Ne rovid(einc
bouind to Belflort, N. U., with thae followilng cargo, as per clealran1ce,
viz: 50 bars iron, 32" (Irululs causticSoda, 100 bags saltpeter, 44 barrels
Coppl)eras, 77 eltasks crystals, 15 barrels salts, 12 toils ironic, 32 cases
Matches, 95 dozen pails, 41 dozen brooms, 15 carboys aoid, 50 dozen
shovels, 11 kegS nails, 9 eases brushes, 1 cask hardware, anid 1 ask
holpo rusl15. I take her, in company with the Rosalie, to Key West
ibr Ililijdication6.

I beg to commlileldll Acthig Master Johnil A, Jolihnstone for his ceiergy
alld Zeal ill aling the capture of' this 1notorious blo)lokde ru111r11011.

1 am, Sir, very respectfilly', your obedient servanlt
N. COLI4LINS,

Comkmande?,,
loll. (GIDON WEILES,

Secretary of the Nlavy, 1Vash?,iqJtoh1, i). C,
N4 W It-yOL II-9
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. ,S. NaJy, commanding West
India Squadlron, Ot arimval at Iavwana, Cuba, a(d giving substance of
convetrsation with, Governor Rot/c, of St. Ttonas, TlWest Inadies, regarding
neutrality.

:T. S. S. VANDEMBILT,
Havana, M11falch 20, 1863.

Ss: fI; bave the lollor to report iny arrival' at this lpo1't, in thle Iran-
derbiltlavilg: left the 11¶rchusllslett iuder the telli)orary- command of
LieultenantCo1lmlatnlllderl01(3r. EL Flemning, at St. Thomas, to watch the
exit of the conltralbanld runlers tllen ill Port, anld endeavor to capture
themn whei outsi(le the neutral limits. For this she may be employed,
I hope, stccessftilly.
On the subject of tile squadron lying at St. Tionas, a)parently

watchingtlieh contrabands I had somi6e conversation withtwernor
Rothe,: whichI it mnaiy ;be well for me to states ill this l)lace. lie frankly
told me that complaint had been frequently made, to him by those inter-
ested in the conltrabaid runners, about what they: terne(l a blockade
inside alid out. I at once put it to hlim that thIere were vessels iin thle
harbor refilhlink anld, coaling forfeiture, operations, to runlthe blockade,
and to carry mupiitions of war to the rebels, ald lwe Were il these waters
to prevent them, if, possible,; that so far as thle neutrality of the har-
bors and waters of tlhese islands was concerned, we should take care to
observe it most strictly, and I trusted we should 'have nO Caul8se to (com-
plain of thle goverlnlment afforldiig aid aned comfort to our enlemllies, as
had recently been attemlpted by some of the officials of the islal(LI
The island port, were opeln to ll,alnd these vessels being under Enlglish
colors were equally res-pected asour own. I should not coml)laii of
their coa11ilig an(1 refittilig, for I lhad no right to (0o so, bit wheln they
reached the high seas weshoul'Id aet the lpart of a belliigrent andove( -
hauil them. If they were honest they had nothing'to aipprehenid, but if
they proved to be ladeni with contraban4d particles, and witholut papers
they would ntecessarily b)e selt i'n for adjuldication. Therefore, whether
we lay at allnchor or cruised oft' tire ort wa+s of no consequence. Ele
seemed well satisfied w\ith Imliy statement that hle might rest assured
that no violation relative to neutrality would :be comlimitted. I made,
however, anil exceptions, and told himmt frankly that, in case of' the app)ear-
ance of thep rebel pirates seekinglshlalter il) this port, I would( call uplon
the government to inlterfere andi detail them, and in1 the event of its
not taking lpromnl)t meaIsaires to thlat effect, I ,slol Id deem it to be lily
duty, under the Ilecessity of thle case, to act as circumstances might
require.
We left St. Thilomas and l-assed down to tile lnorthward of Culebra

and along the north side of Plllerto Rico to tile Molna Passage, theice.
along the north side of SanDl0:Somingo. We 'spole an(d boarded several
vessels along thlem two Spanish transports that hlid Carrie(l trool)s
from ThI10 ',lavannIlall to their possessiolls onl Sall Domingo, to 5UIl)press
a revolution that had taken place against the Spanish rulle, which I1
understand has been effectually suppresse(l.

Off anpe Nicolas lAole we fell in with thse &San.tiago de Cuba, Con-
manlder Ridgely, and Rhode:Isdtol7 (0Jonlanu der Trenchard, whichl1ltt-
ter reportedly to5 me. Tlhey h)ad beenl off this,: passage for some, twenty
(lays, andl had Visitc(l tile islandls to thle ntorthwVard aId southward.
After givinig them orders anidd lmakilng other arraelmlllenllts, we left at
10 1), il. (.11 our way to The. Iavaililnnlh, passing downt and em,1x1amwining
the Old Bahama Clhallnel, and.arrived ill five days.
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I can not well describe to you the efficiency of this steamer and the
excellent conditions of discipline she is in, and the many advantages she
affords(for this irparticular(csruising. Tier sl)eed is muclh beyond that of
any other steamer Ik1now of, and her armnament is equal to allything
she can possibly have to encounter.
In thie examination' of tle orders of Acting LieutenantComnianding

Baldwiii, no refereence is llade of his reporting to mne for duty, but the
Departmenthaving written some tilmn silence, and melltloned that the
Vanderbilt would cruise here, in view of the exigencies of the service,
I have' taken her under mlly command, and trust she will be permitted
to remain. Though a large consumer of coal, yet, taking into considera-
tion the service'she perforills, I lookupon her as one of the most econom-
ical vessels in the squadron.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES WILF;ES,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding TVe8t India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

RePOrt of Lieutenant- commander Fleming, U. S. Navy, Commanding U.
S. S. l'achitsett) of the clhase by that vessel of steamer Neptune.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
Island of :St. Thomas, Mlarch 20, 1863.

Sip: In obedience to your instrletions to furnish: you with illforma-
tion relating to the movement,.s of' this ship, I have to state that yes-
terday mnorninig the:steamer Aeptunc (ol our list) weent to sea at 8:10
at. mn. and 1 lost no tile in following her, getting underway at 8:30 and
crowding all sail and stein the entire day, both vessels standing to
tile westwardi until 7 o'clock p. In,, well, losing sight of thle chase, or
rather her smoke for her lhull had lot been seei for some hours previous,
I reluctantly turned to the1 eastward to proceed to my station, and at
10 a. in. this morni g caine to anch0blor in this harbor.
We had the wind very light (hIring thle (lay, else I think we might

have overllauled the chase, notwithstalnding thle tubes leatked baldly in
bothl boilers, particularly thle starboard one. Soon after mlly arrival
here was comil)Clled to hlauil fires, and the engieers went inunediately
to wvork p)lugging tubes. The steallmer Dolphin, (also oIl thle list) came
in thle day the 'haetoan left, ahld is still here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CIHAS, E. FLEMING,

-Aeletenantt- Commciander, Commiandinig.
Acting Rear-Admiral ChiARi,,Ls WILKES,

Commanadinzg TVest India Squadron.

Report of commander Nichols, U. S. Navy, comman(ling U. S. S. Ala-
bama, of cruise from March 14 to 22, .183..

U. S. S. ALA13AMA,
COraVao, March 22, 1863.

ADMIRAUL: I left the harbor of Pointe A, Pitre about 1J0 a. In. of the
14th 'instant, in company with thle U. S. S. Oneida, having waited until
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this hour to obtain any nIeOVY Willhh liglht 1thave boen brought by tle
British Inail fromt' Barbdldos andl other isllnlds. It, being impossible to
reach Stj. ierre before, late at light, 1 availed myself ot' your verbal
perissioN6 to visit Priie Rup)ertlBay, where wepalssed the night.
Immediately uponll anchlo'ing I wvas wiaited uponi by a gentlemllaln of thle
place, niafmed Mceod), hllo, onl behalf of himself anII)d the3 1)eople of the
towin, eXl)rsseCd grOat regret at tlhe rulde treatllenlt we hd oficially
reeived(l noil rfOformer visit, alld sBying thltat if it ald beel kilownl ait
the0timne thet regret w\\oul(l thleni have btieeii C6xl)rOSied%. lie lsTo informedazl
me that the officer :Who, sent thle letter had beeseverelydreprimnded
by the governor ind ordered, iln eaise of ily return, to make at personal
aid official ap~ology.0 I saw lnothiig of Mr. Eskino'(Wluriig ytaily,

I was allso officially Waited 1polln by thle miagistrate of tile district,
Mr. Wmn. It. Jolihstoni, wloi onl behalf of hlifmself anird the governor,
tendered a hlandsomne velbla)l apololgy for thle lnauthiorize'd l)oceedings
o~f t~he undl~er ot(,iemi who1 sent the6 co(mn1itiunicattion on1 my first visit. Mr.
Joh1nstoll also tellderedU thle civilities of thle 1)O1t, supp)plies, etc., which I
declined, aind salilled at dayl$git, onl theC1thL. 'When ear St. Plierroeat
11 30 a. i ,,0 saw heavy Smoke i1)g, SS. W. Both vessels state in
chase at fill spCeed thle 01ndi(ha leadlng easily. At 2).I5:1 p. (liscontil-
ued the clhas1e,11i111hn deout the strangers to b0 two hvY frigates,
st~eerjing to) the0 'W0. N. W. At 7 1). m. communictiated rvith Our consul at
St. Pierre aInd learn1ed that thle lFrenichi frigates. left Fort Royal iln tle
morning: for VeraI (rul'z, Trlhese were thlo vessels we chliased, Durinig
thle night paslsdd St. Luc§ia, i11(l onl thle 16th St. VilCenlt, thle Grelnadinle1s,
anldGl(renladaln, tld nanhollrowe at Pl'ot of Spllinll, Trrillidad, onl the 17th.
No news here of anypl)rivatels. One Americaln vessel ill )ort from
Barbados. Air. TrOwbwridge is ating as con0sull, Mr. Ilogg having golle
hollmeoiloaccolllt of illness,

Onl tle evelling of.' the 18th anchored ill at fine blay onl t1he solithlwest
side of the priniplm-1 island Of tih Testigos groluII). Tlis anclhorge is
a very fine o110, well p)rotec(t(l exc01)t Irion west midl solitlibast; per-
fectly siootllo al(l With at (ep)til o witter f'.roilml 5 to 15 fitthilsoI. goo0d
bottom. Found here annill is schooner engage(1 in tur'tling, i shing,
and b)ird caltchlilng. At 4 at. ill. of' the 10th lft1 thlis-ainchorage, coaste(l
tile Frayles, at cluster' of' islets oft' the niorteatst point of' Matrgarita,
thIen1)CeO p)assinPg throuIgh1 thellhn111fecl South of that islinld, examining Its
shores and tile islan11(ls ill thlle (chnillel, anlld oil thle morning of' the 20th
cosite( thle soulthl sidle of' Torttmgm Ishulid and thmmee to Blmuquilla tIhe
sam111e eV3i11lliWr

On1 th;e 21st examilnedl Orhie]llti, time Roccas [Los Roq1i0sl], EUast an(i
West Bird [Ay(1] islan(l, a(l)dpassinig' ileni A-yre i1 te6 night, arrived
ill this 1h1-rbor thlis mnorming. I b1eanl:1 1a report, tholulgh QC(tellsula
Can as Yet give noIml orillnormatioll albout it, tallt thil Filo-ida waiis off
Surfillmu tell (las sillmee, r ob)servedl no increase in th crack iln side
lever reported to you fIIrom Port of' Spa-ill, buit I alm sorry to saly thlat I
shall be cOMpclle(d ill fuiture to purhealllse wailtel, as ou1r,conldenser is irre-
trievably worn oult, until we (anll get to as mlacllinle, slo)p.
Hoping to lhave imiore interesting matter to -ommullnicat01to in illy next,

I rbollaill, sir, very respectfudlly, yourh obedielt servant,
E:. T. NICoOLS,

Oommea~nder.
Acting Rear-Admirall OnAELES wIICs,
* ommand'tit llrcst JWdiL /qeadY on.
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Report of Lieutenanto Ale,jU. S. N(avy comn-andlinq U. S. S. O1eida, of

oruise in compantly aith, U. S. b'. Ala(a-ma.
U. S. STEAMT SLOOP ONEIDA,

:(Ju1ravao, .ltareh2,n 1863.
ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report tlhat inl obedience to your

order of thle12tht ilmtftnt I Jilled 111) Nwith: coiil aid sailedl from Pointe
£i Pitre oln the 14th, in company witl iJ, *. S. A1labama, Coomnianlder
Nicliols, and anrrivedat this1l)ot this 11oliling.

1)urx ing 11the cruise we have coalste(l aind(I exained thle islaids of
Marie Galante Dolldic, Martiique, St.fLuciah St. Vinen(t, Grenadines
Grenada, Trrinidaidi, restigos, M argrita, Tortuga, Blanlquilla, Orohilla,
Loslto(sllet fln(l (ledCo Ayes.
We alleored (luring thle night of thle 14th in Prfiilenc lliupert Bay, and

(hirig: the nigh1tof the 17thl itPort of'(it, SpinTil idad. O the morn-
ing of the 15th discoveredl bhi(lick silloke S. St W.: fromIn MaMrtinique, and
clhased for three )ourts and a, half', wheu it proved to be froin two French
.frigiltes stall(lilg S. W. ilave seell. no other vessels of imlp)ortalnce
during thle cruise.
Hoping that the rellainthder of thle cruise mtany be more successful,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servailt,
WET.D1 N. ALLEN,

7,iedtenanit (Jo)i'MwiV(Ung; U. S. Navy.
Acting Rtear-Admiral COIAImuFs WIKI U. S. Navy,

00ommad,ijn/ 'WestIndia Squadront.

report of Oomnan&der Olary, U. S. aT(vq oornmand-ing U. S. AS. Tioga,
oj'the capture bIy that vessel qI/.Eng vh-a'ilsuovmer' Brothers.

U. S. GUN13OAT Tlo(-jA,
At Sea, Oft Abaco, at, 26 N..960,Long. 760 37'7 W., Maroh 22, 1963.

SIR: I hlave, thle hollor to report tle cal)ture of thle Einglish prize
schoonelr Brothrs, S. J. M\Ilssintglmifll,lmaster ot amd(l from NIassau,
bound to Bewofbrt, N. C. Thel)PQi'5 aefill (correct, bullt no cetifleate
from)) tile, Americanl 6on1su1l. tReg'istere( '113 tolls. 81lSe hlis aim assoi'ted
(caUrgo, l)rineipahly contraal)a(l ; li(qtor's mIledi(,iles1]0(l, matches (30

'This .schooller was ou1t-of tile. usual route for' thme UJiuil States alld
aI;tep)te(l to avoi(l Is. .1 Shalll s('1(l1 her ill to Key X'Vest; ill clhargeo or
Acting Mastetr's Mate Otis A. 'h'llomisonoll o ad,ji4lieation, forwarding
prizo cr'ew listt.

VAer\y re$))ectf'lily, yoillu' ob)e(del)lit; servlamlt,
A.A ('1. (JJARY,

(!a.inww'flu))', U.(1. NOTi.Y
1li1o GID1 ONW(r11DEs,

SA)erelrt)*,iy o the Navy, lWash ig/lon, 1). (I.

report /i (o)nmander Clar?' lii. S. NTavy, commanding U7. AS. S. Tioga,
0]J the capture bly that 7evessel of' tfue Enlih. steamerGran)iite City.

U. S. UxJNIOAT r.1JO(A,
At Seat., (),p 1011thera,ral tt. 2MO 31A3 , Longl. 750 153' I.,

Marnc 22, 1863.
Silt: I )mve thle h1onor1 tolepl)or; thlo capture of thle English side-

wheel, steamer Granite CityW Johl AMHwan, master, froml Nassal, Now
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Providence,, registered 463 tollH, without n sorinvoicespart of a
crew list, witk it clernctlie for and l)url)ortiogto be bound toSt.Jolloh
New Brunswick, offleers and crew atll told] n ting to 27 persons
who I propose to land onl one of two keys near N ssaull, AWe find
among her papers- a clearallnce frotil pileort ofWOllfington N., of
Malrchit10 18613. We discovered this,stemer at (hyliglit this morning
northeast of Elilithier Islalnid.: (hasinglig lher five hon's toth0e S. H. by S,-
stopping her with It shot overhier hi latitude ats1ab(oVe. IWhen boarded
by: thle lpize office', and askling for her 1papes1, thle eaptaill rkelliarked thit
was of Do 180use; th:ath:e:ws ready to give her up*. They lhaed 1alll their
baggage on deck, reparatoryto leaving. AsfAri as Icalln ts(e~rta~int tlloy
had been throwingoveboardI her cargo (lurilg tle hlase.I Wesiav that
they had been destroying their stores anid thle steaner's llautical instru-
malts hter captaill plroposilng to blow her up and take to the boats.

She, hats tin assorted cargo-ine(licilles, liquors, salt (coffee, etc. I
suspect, ltowever, her lnlmaifetst has been witlhheldl, as"" we are confident
she1has powde(ler on botrd. I have dinectel1 Actilng Matster 'Thonmas
King to :plocee(l to Boston orP'ortsmoutht to awanit adtljutdication. I for-
ward also a prize' crew list.

I found two letters a:mongl0, the baggage of the officers and crew of
this steamer add(resse1d to parties ill Wilmlingtoil and (Olarlestonl.
There were: thrown overboard from this steamier 150 bags coffee.
Steamer Granite Gift, 'ironl h1nl.

very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A

Commanlader, U. S. Navy.
Holln. fIGimxON WlELLES,1

Seoretary of the Navy,W4aVishinqton, D). 0.

.Letter fromAcstingUear-Admirat lkes,. S.A.Navy, coimmaldin(I West
ndia Sgquead10ron, to Fear-Ardnrdtfl lul), U. S. MNay, co)mm-anduitgly
eCstert 0uQ Blockadtbig Squa(dron, e.xplaf-flinJt tIll O'01C01181ta neCG oJ h is

having commanll oJ' U.J. 5. R. B. (lcer and Oeid(la in the search for
0. S. steamiers Flori(ld, (Oreto) atn(1 .Alhbarn a.

U. S, F. AoSHTPI ANDT3ILP,0li
JIlav(m, JIa'1oh2,W.1863.

MY IDA]),' Sit: 1 perhaps owve youl anil apology for not writing to yOR
a line l)bfOre,: roSpectlig the R,-1l. ouyler nllfl0aOn(efi an( thle cirlcumn1.-
stall(ioes ill whlichl thley 1ll 111106I1' llmy C(11)lnanl1(l ii tile ]lot; p)u'Sllu of thte
Oroto anlid Alaw(m. T ]lltlkO) Io (llll)t sil0lien1t reasonn I to MXIMWO1 1iU1
itf anly was lnecessary. .13Bailey had19lsntthiem over for the chse, anll(d r
joine( after beinlla7 fewt hor s behliold thlle, Oto, n(lOl contim ol hil
tile ch11ase as fairsnthie Wfii(lolwiid islands, whbl'o I waS Iobliged to leavINe
th, 11r(lWilt.ft nearly brokedownll01) ail tile Onehtild(a Aloab(am to
blo1k1(le 1i nlear(chi the various hallbors wVhee tilhe Oroto milmy haveo
takllelnrefuge. he1 coiled alt Bllrbllalos only1 tIwnelt;y'sevell (lays after
sh1ehad donesoat; Ntsau111, and subsequllent to hter deistrulction1 of thle
.iacob BeU1, an1(l itiseS0vi(lenlti shle llhassough't r'efuge iIi sonilc of thle le~iglh
boring islands and reeftls to efl'ct reptl)ilrs lnld get m1101or coal. Under
tliese circumlistanc1ees I desire to eitaliln tile NokidaT.Tlheh . . Un1,yler
has long sillnce, I hope, joinle( yoll.

I ought to state, also, tha1t Captaliln Hazard hsns entirely broken down,
and ulnder survey of surgeons is to return homne f'rom Key West i'll the
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flrst vessel. I nec(ld not, mlly dlealr sir, enter into further details, ail I
well kntow alnd believe your views 10id.(1 wishles :all corresl)Omd with m1ine,
n1(l you will idiulge in thle hop)e thlat it may result in the capture of
thle O)retlo anid AlaIb11aa

] have hid quite a row withiJthe governor of Barbados':;aboult the
coaligIof thle. OrctQ, alstd I think, although itcanvot+vell bet proved,
that the governor of' the Bahama1ns and thle gI(vem'olrl of Barbados had
hadian understanding, through letters br(ouglht by Ataffitt from the
lorllelr, to afford him all facilities, notwithstaindinag her Britannic
MaWestys ptroclailation.

very truly and sincerely, yours, etc.,
OnAurmaxs WILKES,

[fActinl Rear-Admirlal, Gon06 ending West -bindi Sqmadron.]
Rear-Admira1l 1), (:'. FAn RA('-uTT,'. S. Navy,

o1m'Mandinq, 11restervn (hulf /Sq(lnadron.

Repmot of{ Fleie'tat-)IlCom71m dneir I7'lewin q, U. ,ArKay, coMmdnding
U. S. lVaohusett, -o' the capture by thlw- vessel oJ' te Enliyiish steamer
.Dolphkin.

U. S. S. WAUILUSETT,
At Sea, Lat. 190 28' N., Lont. (L° 30' Hl., Malch 2 1863.

SIR: I have tle honor to report (being temporarily in commndm of
this vessel) that this morning at 5::15, while crulistiNg in thle passage
between the island iofbf Puerto Wico and St. Thomas, amw a steamer
directly astern, wvlich, after (lhasinlg fboraila lour anl(l a ialf, Ii over
hau11led, and found her to be the:Enilglishi steamller Dolp1hi'n, frllm St.
Th0lomas118, bound for Nassaul. S1splicion 1)being strog Iagainst her f

eized 11her, and ve sent; lher, in chlrge of A tinMMaster A. W. Mul-
1(inr, to Key West, with aill thle )al)er's f'ou1n1ld onl board.

Very r1esl)cctfully, y'our obe(hcnt serans t,
(xIIAiuJ1 E], 1FLl3MIN,

*17'ietcnanl-tt1. (k{)n'1)iO1ndtci, (,T* I~f AT(fU,8/ (ion7$1antditn
[on, (GIJ)ON WFTlTm qS,

Secretary oJ! the Nryq, i1T1-(mh jqton, .I). O.

R(;port 0,1 .7,iettut8}(ttte-Co)miaet)r(7 .J1c'lamin{y, If. S. XflNay), commanding
if. 8.alc'keattet qf) i/1 captue btatAyvheselv / '.vl eDolphill.

u. 8.8,WA0TIIESETT
.7k'lnd of' St. i'hom as, ill:aAl h Aq, 1863.

SIR : 1 have to Yeport OM;th t, ten miilntes afterlni(ligllt oil the 26th
iilns ant, thle .steam1erW jDolp))h#i got; uiliderway ndl stood out; of tU hIarbor.
I lost Do teIu110 foi6Nowing her. Slip)ped1th11e callble at 1 2 2()2 (As per log),
nid steamled afltter her, but the light being (irk. Msa nothli of tile
(cIhase unitil daylight, wh110en she waits scen astern ot us, both vessels
standing to westwiardbl) tWll thie islands of (ullebra and Porto [Puerto]
l'ico; brought the ship's 11ead on(d to t11h eowstwad -andgave hase;
the Dolphin also altering her course Ill tliat directioll, fired a blatk

16
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cartridge for lher to heave to. She piaid 110 attention to th;is, and coom-
inon10ced fling at her withil lhot from tile rifled( gilul ol the forecamtle,
which avos d(oneothree timlies betfbore 5114e stojpe(d, whn I senwlt, at boat to
board, in chllrge of Nctfilig Enligin, Samuel Belden, nd hli's report,
together with 'al, exaImlinliatioln I hlad of her l)aper's, anld thle strongSU~pIliofl f tttl(,lle( t0 lher of illtell(iilg to r'ull t1l, blookil(lo, i(lucC'( 1110
to lapltlur her11and to 0e11(d her to Key West ini charge of Acting Master
A. W. AMuldaril.r:

1lll'() transferred: fromil this ship Second Assistant EjngRineer W. ir
rison Messin ger 1111(1 Third Assistal t Engineer oenry llol0ll0s,to1 eti'

With 8 lvenlenladcoadleaverds, and 10 1'i from tIstlis(ew, polsllosed1
of saellion, ordinary sealllen ld lahll(llsillele taking froll), thle prize 2
enlgineers, 1 boatsvalii (6 firelliell, 1. carpeniter, andi 6 sea1m1eI.

1 returned Ilere thle eveiel1ing of' tile 25tllaind allenhoredlt 9 1)p. 1n.
Yesterdaiy th-e abovel-ienitionied ImIel were landed alnd tilken charge ofby the Britislh colul.

The J1)olph i N, vesselanid rgo, is said tO be auiied at £60,000.
Yery1

espectfu ily, your obediel tserv lmit,
(lI1AS, E1. PLEMING,

i],~tttGfl~t -Coneaner. CcOommandhiq.
Acting Rear-Adm1)iralr5 C11ARiVLjE W ILKE,81,

CommandingllT811re8tindia ,S'q'uadrou.

Report of Oomm(undler 3f0D0o'uffli, U. S. A'lay, commanding U. S. S.1F'yoa)fi'ng, -fd(W?"Ul(1 at 8'1at,ma1), 'wit it jnucad vessel.
IT. S. S. WY'OMTING,

Swta Uw', Al~a)ch,95., 1863.
Si: 1 hanve to report mimy arrival here 0ol tle 22d itailst)t,, flve(lays

from Manila.
Oft tileenItrallee tothe riverI took aliheused Eulro)plela p)ilot, andIonl

our wlay111) regret to stlto thlalt ve sti'lclt at rock wlichl caus-ed tile
shlip0to leak so thIatT was collipel(ld to rn11cr' ahvet;O l)rVEllt her
fIing. Ak thse t~il~le or' tile aciem(lost thle Sii) was going alt tile rate of
8 or 9kniots over tho grouifid, tile losldliiien il b)oth chills; giving5
fathllomlis water.

Onl eXatnilationi we foulind1 extensive; leaks onl both sides of tilesteim,
also fouIllr fal11110 till)er's1111do, tile1ll1"ga'/z-fil eloom'(cr.ilsed il, Ca1n1siligSuc11h,
Ilek'stillt tlem eIgllehili( 1d till 1)1f11p181welelti)le to keel) thewa'teri
from galiniilng. J ilnledfiltel',y chllut e(larIts111l1 schooller, ill which al
p)iovisionl0s,10 mit) miitioll a11,1 MtO14'0N(, (te.O, NWr plittOl )board(l,

JIill 11 1i1)Op by to-IIl lrow orIlXt (ally to get. hIer af1loat1 again. I
shall] thel pro(ce(l to Amloyoaid(lock the fili). From there Will ma1,ke
youaiillo0re lliluIt rel)Or'tOftoeO injiluries llst51illne(, I encloe YOU5,
report; of the earpen)P31ters of tile extent ofrthi (m1g1e (le sfiallr a1s
canl be seeli iSido the ship.r have thle, hollow to) mveryrse petfilly, yor11 obe sent;sl'vollt

yre-Spect I o 1. obedient}11 t nt{(''

(oommiuNer
Sy011.Cr n'y0N]teN',rIahif.f,Sevarcetary)j'th1e Alovy,> Wa'sh^ington,

:136
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Report of ComMander Cooper, UT. S. Navy, commanding TJ, . S. Gonneot.

iout, regarding con'voy ot mail 8teammer,.
U. S. S. (CONN}cWTIICUT,

Bay of Aspinwall, Maroh 26, 1868.
SIR: I respectfully r6portt :that after returnihig froimn conivoying the

Ariel I could not get this ship called in time toleave with thle Northeri
Light, owilig to tle wharves being occupied and the sea in the bay too
roulghl to haul' a vessel alot1fngside.

I will Stil to light for Pluerto Bello, in order to careen thle Ship and
if possible to repnflee tile copper Which is oft' On the port side, forward
of tile sbaft, about 5 feet below the water line, to the extent of soule
four or five shieets.

Very respectfuilly, your obedient servalIt,
G

GT. ii. COOPER,
CommaInding U. S. S. Conneotiout.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Seoetary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

(Telogram.]
MIARE ISLAND, March 28, 186,3

(Received WaShilngtonl 3:55 a. in,, March 30.)
Having been reliably infornled that hostile military organizations

exist ill thelieigell)oring coulnties, designedd to attack this yard, I have
ordered the Sagitaw to return here.

Tims., 0. SIE.LmUlDGEI
[Commantl)danlt.]

ioll. GIDII1oN WETmILS)
[Secretary oJ' the Navy.]

Re1)ort of Com) lo)or: Thatcher, U.T S. Nlavy, comlmanding U. S. Ship
Constellation, VJ' arrtwot at )CIezUi!(, Italy.

IT. S. SIIu' (ONs'O'MSITLA''ION,
p1)ezia, Allch 2O9, 1863.

SIRt: I halve thle hllolo to rel)ort my arrival at Spezi, oi th1e 27th
instant, fromt (Genioa, whi0ich po(lit; I lef1t With this ship on the 2 th,
A ftei proVisiomlling hl01, smil oV at crI'slike to the wes".t-erill p)art of tho

leditterrallilealil, 11(l propol)(se touch; gtitatP rtMalilon for the purpose
ot' breaking out adi, cleansilg tilhe 101(1, preparatory to at s81ummer
ellrilise. I l5la11 lso() touch ait tile Sicilill J)ort s, where a large number
of our11 co0mm110ercial vessels lre llnow i'esortilig for cargoes.

I re8spetflilly request tilhlt thle l)Opartillelit will be l)lcasaed to address
me at Glenoa, its thle IT. S. consuli-1 altthat p)ort ]hlls the rea(lest facilities
for forwarding Iisji)t(clles to all l)pats of this mstzition by mail steameinuers.

I lhavo thle honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yolur obedient servant
H. K. TilA'T0lw.R

Commodore,
riOln. 'Il)EON( WE4ILES,

Secretar.y ,J/ the Navy, Ia1shinton, :D. 0.
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Report qf Aoting ,ieutenant Baldwin, U. S. Navy, comlctImandinhg U. S. S.
vantderbilt, of arrival at Key West, Fla., for coal, ndW qj'propo8ed
movements of that vessel.

U. S. S. VANIRI)J iT,
/ey WVe8t, Malroh 30, 1863.

SIR: I fhve thle honor to r-eport th1e arrival Of this hipX at this port
onI the 22d Instant fromllavalnala, ha;lving o04ei 01'(l0lcd hlieioe to coal by
RearlAdmlirlXWilkes, and to return to hav1n1alit ilntelltediys W6 have
now outr co0al',miay .14100 tolIS, nearly all in, a(l s.h1lll finli.shl scafling an(l
repairing boilers :ton'morrow, an(l in obedience to lily orders I slall then
returlinto HlavaMM.

I had last the hollor of addressing the )epiartnmept 0o the 7thllIstatlt
from Barbados, dutlplicates of Whi(h 1; enlol(:se. Since thalt datte Realr
AdImiral Wilkes has had his flag oll l)oard thllis s11il) tll has no (lol6bt
kept thre )epartnienlt 1informied of' her movelenits. Until the admiral
will plerpit, I ca ll ot,'courses, carry out thle orlders I Hillnundor frol
theepnartnllment, bult can1 only hopelie will: haveo no further service for
this shilp and will idlow mmme to act ill accordance witli'my instructions
after mlly arrival aIt avalnali.

It will, very shortly lbe necessary for this shi) to go Northl ior the new
tubes I have lielotofore reported. as ne-essarliy and re(luested thle
l)partlient to order maflde, anzd also to htav replaced thle water fronts
iln thleforward l)oilers.

If thle tubes (say 1,200) are ready, thle sh1ip) anll go to New York, be
putinl ondition for two years' fittilerl meri'ice, be coaled, :provisiolted,
and1 rea(dy to sail again withini thlreweeks afl'ter heGr arllrival,

OtheorvISO sthaWhlt I haIve ailb)(ve referiled to, the shlip thirougihoult
is nll exlelleotorder though wilhesilS goes Northl,I should eomnnle
that tile Steanm (uinm)11eys, which olow extelnd solme 2 feet alblo the s1par

m(le 1)03 cult oft' by valves closevil)bo thle holl(es, At; l)resllt; I have
t1hemll c(overe(l as well s l)ossiblo by bags pof coal011i)0btl lmltli) anlldspar
decks. Tlllhis, illmy (pillioll, is at very ilmlpolalnt matter, 11a ait l)prosllt)
ill spite of' )r'Otectihng by coalbaia1111basautkihy shllot fillgiht ,oI)leltely
sableeoi,'lt mol(lielltis at; ally lrate, for the timlie being, bsi(les killing
mally of the cr yb stemill; at, tihe salmel tfille thme renimedy i's ill oiur OWIn
hiands(,a1n(l thmejr)j VOlil( tnOt 3 very long or exl)ensive. 1. 110ho thle
IDepa 'tmelult wil lpIsrove illy suIg'gestiolns.

I reggret, to hialve to rel)olt tho (lesertion), while iln crillgeo' al1 boat, of
Acting Maltr'ls Mafte, OGeor'ge L. Griswold at 1 INlavana. 1 lIt oll(nc
re'(uette( Uour (cnsu1l to oelle at rewil'ld for his apprelhlelsion nd( i'
arrested to have ilhieptc inli prismonll until the rlotluln of this ship). As
yet; I amll nolt; awar of' hIis haz1ving been fouln1d.

;1 011(n by the If. S. trlansport .Fai' Jiumtwn the 7 Pm'iTsoIeI's receivld
fUomul thoe 01. S. .S AlUabu a aWho l'olrmerly l)(lolged(l to the privateer
Retnimtion, The);pes r'ehmtiithig to thellr cas hav11five alrIaIdty beemi) senlt
home( firom St. Thomas4 by olur lonsull there. AlOs 1 snld tho crew of
the 1British stemer.7l ete)-1hof :(21( iInmbellnmr), seized by 1me0 a1s at prie,
and sent to this port For adjudiCationi, blut il the absenile ot( the U. S.
(listriet, judgo ordered l)y Rear-Admilral Bailey to Bestoln Ior that
purpose.
As yet We are without, furthller nlews of' tlhe it ama or Florida, Inl

t (lay orl two I shallb1 ill a1, (co(itionlo te~o follow theill a long distance.
I haWve the holor to be,, very 1'esp)eett'lly, yort obe(liet servallt,

), .11. BAIJDWJINA.(' iflg .lwutcnat't~nt, U .5, .M'y.:
Secr,oti~'d(oN oNvLLEWo,.
Aleretary 0j' tho N46,y 11'rashing^ton, 1). 0}.
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Alytingo, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. k. ship; Shepherd Kntapp, of cruise covering the route oJ' East
Indian and 6o4th American traders.

U. S. SHIi SIiEPIIRID KNAPP,
[Maroh .30 1863.]3

SIR:' In conformity with orders* issued by yout'selfof date 20th Feb-
ruary, I got underway at nooll (Saturday) and proceeded to cruise, as
comx1manldedlbetweefl the appointed parallels.

I have crullsed nearly as far west as Abaco, nearly as far north as
Bermuda, and for thle last few daiyA to windward of all th(e islands, hoping
to find the rebel ships, but all the stelamers we have seen were legitimate
ships of foreign flags. I have covered the route of East India and
South American trtiders between thle parallels of 180 30' N. latitude
and 270 30' N. latitudle and the space betweell 600 W. longitude and
Abaco. -

The traverse courses I have: steered upon the above-deseribed 'dis-
tance were agreeable to your or(lers, from which I have in Do instance
deviated. 1 have elltered no port, since my departure, and agreeably
to your explressed order to return to St. Thomas in thirty (lays, I have
the lhonor to report my slip with that punctuality which I trust will
always characterize

Your olbedlient servant,YY. ST. C. EYTINGF, U. S. Navy,
Acting Vol-nteer Lieutenant, Gommanding.

Acting Eear-Admiral CHARLES WILK:ES, U. S. Navy,
Comtemanding West India Sqquadron.

['l'ologranm.]
(Received 5,:30 p. in ., April 1, 1863, from San Francisco.)

Authority is aske(l to l)ll aOhlSIa steaIIm tllg forl defensivee ulse, and to
appoint officers. Thle ellnemies of, thle Union are orgalnizing.

TiIOS, 0. S]-ETJFRID)GFJ

Honl. ClGnnmON W1MLLEs, Secyetary Navy. o

Letter from Aoting Rtear-Admiral 11rhk1;s, U. . Narty, commanding WMest
Ilnia S2qldron, to the secretaryy of the Ntvy, .Statintl his desire to cul-
tiv atftriendly relalati ns 'ith thke 'rep ese) ait es0l/o)'aret Britain.

F:LAG STE\Am YrAMN1DERMxiT
.11aia(nat0 AprilA ) 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowle(lge tihe receipt of' your lettert of
thea 14tht of' Janulllar'y, an(I ill relly tlhelet() beg hlave to inlforl the
Department, as 1 have heretofore (lolle, that it lhars been my desire aind
uIllifOI'l l)rac~tice toj cIult~ivat! a hiOIlUlly feelingI with tile officers of her
11Britannlic lMajosty's vessels wherever I may meet with them, and to
extelld to themll aind to herl MAljelstys representatives, ill whlatever
capacity, all cu1st1tomary coulrtesies, in the most liberal spirit.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servatll;,
hARlT.S WIL'KES,

Aotitfg Rcare.A-dnmiral, CoMmand(ing Wlrest .ildia Syqtadron.
lion. GImEON WiELLES, Secretary *!f the Navly.

See3 1). 107. t Siee 1). 24.
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ReTort of AOting Rear-.A dtirl Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding West
India Squadron, reqardhtn/ the retur o I,U S. 8teamers R. 1. Uuyler
and Oneida to WYestcrn Gulf Blocadin 1Squadron.

FLAG- STEATIATMN VAND1RUILT,
: lqavana, April '2, 1863.

SIR: I lavethle llhonio to acknowledge thterecepl)tofyour letterof the6thl
Instant [ultiffmo) dire.ctinig Men to order thle Oneidlald R. R. On1er to
rettirn iuiimediaxtelly toilear-Ad*rnuIilral Farragut. l rel)Jy thlereto E h1Ave
to state that thoe I. 1.Otyler hls returnied( to Rtear-Admiral Farraglt,
and that the Oiieid( will be sent after slhe perfiorls the presenlt imnolr-
tant service slhe i.s onl. 1 beg to inform the D)ealrtment that it is very
desirable to lhave a vessel to :relieve the Oneia. I hlave ione at illy
disposal but what are onl equally implortant duty..

I am, very resl)ectful ly, your obedient serVaant,
OHAuI1.Es WlILKEUS,

Acting Rear-A dm'ira Commandbig 1WVest India Squaldronl.
HOD. GIDEON WmALIES,

Seoretaryi oJf bie Navy.

Report of tha commV ~andant nay8 #1yard, Mare Island, Cal., regar(ding
measures foi; the (le/& n8e o San Franmico, tr(omsm'itting copy of Instrue-
tions to the commanldling officer, U. S. S. Saginw.:

(OAMANrDANT 'S OFIFICE,
NalvylVV )d l()'- Islandl, April 2, 1863.

silt: I lhave thle holnor to report that in conllsequenlce of (liSelOsullreS
made1tilnte examllilnationl of personlls f'ound1(l onl boarl thle t, Al. 0halm(IN,
thle sehlo(oler Seize(l l)y tihe (yane, whlich le(l to Ihe bel)ief that it(ad)e t
of mutinitiolns of Wii'r existe(l it (clfl1(lalupe fiSlli(ll)0,or on s01l)0 islalands
lying Onl our coast, imtem)(le(l to be used against; tile comlilmerce1 of thle

llited Stiutes, I or'(lered tilhe A0(fna'w oil aO short cruise (lown) the cowSt,
withi ilstrilultionlls whih1(arelherwithl enclosed.
Onr11eturnling to thle yard tHe a 'eellilng frl0111bm tIa FrcisCo, it

was, 'el)Orte(l to 111e that tile slherillf of' Napait (Ilotonty, ill my absence,
had b)roglht intelligelnce lit fillt orgazlnlizatiol Was forming, or hIa been
funned(7, il that cotun y), by person's0 iimilcal to tile (loverlimelit, thle
plh)ose of whiell wils to attack this yir(l anl (lestlr(y the public prol)-
erty. Whlereall1)o1-1 comit(erIut1au11ded mlly ordelrs to t;h (o1r11n111inder of
th1e S(Olawin, a1l(l olrere(l her hlere for an a((lit;ionll imitelalns of defellse,

'I'16 Asheri0't's rol)()rt; has 1)ce)li col 1i med(l fI;omI othl('l SMui'eS 1,1and I
I1atV(e rls(a)o t0 thlilnk tilhe Stato (n11d(1, military auth111orities arel)re, )al'ing
t( Ict; ill thle Imatter,

.1 have m o such,1 at, dispositio of' lly forces as will p)revelnt' SurI)1'ise,
unll(eIab111ble inc to mllak at s11uccessfill resistance should an atpt;ack be
mlade>. If anll attackzc is minifient), I shlaill order llp ithe Cyane.

Trple volulnteel.rs froill Vallejo, omplo0y(7'Es of thle yrd, alle mow drillingg
for (lef'eilse, Illiberling two complllies of' 70 mlcmll each.

I. 11matilln Sir, Very respl)ectflly, your obedlienlt Servant,
1.110os. 0. SEIRIDtl)GE1,

Oommandant.
lTion. GIDEON WELTLTE18

Seorotary oJf the Alwvy, IVashiin /ton, J). 0.
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(Euelominro.]

SAN FRANCIS0O, CAL., Mlarch 26, 1863.
Slit: Youxwill proceed( in thb Safifiat to 66iste11i(Id of Giadalupe,

otl 0the Mexicali (cast, where it Is 5u1)osd there i.1aX(aopot. of' inullni,-
tiolls of war illtoldel(lt to be Ulseda:ga inst thre 1onnu1nerce of' thle 7Uiited
States; alnl after it earefill I'CC01101510lli-:t1l1 if you find Biellit d1ep)ot you
will take Auchnieasurees ill tOhe m1wCi5lisitas c'1ircuniStanc-es will julstify
without an infringement of the meutrality law.
YouIWill atlso4 toulh at, th0e l)orts of Sanl (Quenltin and Senllos [deros?]

to see It there fare(, ainy vessels aet thlos1e places which are fittilig out as
p)rivateers, and if any sucllh ar (liscoveredl you vill conffer witlh the
lJ. S. consuls f111(1 the local authorities before any action is taken on
youir plra't;

After executing this dulty y:oul will visit for the 81lsame objects the
several islands of olur own0 coast, near Santa Balrbara an IintltiAt viill-
ity, touchig at Sanl l)iego, it' lnecessary, to re)lellisih your coal. If
practicable, you will retuirnt to thuis iort ithin thirty days.

Iln executing those orders yout altist exercise great discretion and
prudence, ill order to avoid thle violaltioln of neutrt-al rights.

Very respectfully, your obelient servant,
Tiios. 0. SEL1FRIDGOE,

Oomnnandant.
Lieutenant-Commanlnder W. E3. HOPKINS,

Oommanding U. S. S. Saginaw, ÆSaon Francisco, Oal.

Report of Acting Rear-Adm(il1wiWilkes, UJ. S. Navy I01,M'Omlndtnlgl W1est
Indiza Sqadroan, of t1w insiufficisenY qif*) forco under his command
for t1h captureoft(. S. ste(imrs Alaba)ma a(tli'd oF i(la.

Fr1AkG-'S1tAMERt VANDERBILT,
ZI~aan((l. April 3, 1868.

silt: I wishl again to call your attention to thoe ietessit;y of increlas-
ing my fotre. 1 lilt (d elt ol thi:sul),jet (WQI' since my a'rival inl
this quarter, anwl dily 1 See teo aldvan tales -it; wold give me lthve
nillcInrease, 1 p1'esslmn& the )eplla-ftnent is as \anlious al.1fa for the

(sll)tlrro of the At laba ma (l ZFlor'id(a) or att lletast; to driye themr from
these seaes, to renleor tileo voyllges' of our c1omm11erc0ial1 Vessels to alld frolml
these ports safe aitolz l11111u1nolested, '1 amll satiislied, sl5 .1 lhave heretofore
writtell yoll, that it; (call 1)6oloe with1 tho proper force. The vessels I
have DOW iln tilhe sq(jldlm'1 11ar acltively (employed 5t those 1)poilts w01re
tilhe Co0federate )11 iii CC1'8 Will resort: to ijt er(e0li)t our1 v'essel6s, a1nd
where thle greatest clhlan(o is for lmaiig ca:pl)tuls. 1. ("can llnot Well
detail to yoll thle views I enitertali as to 'thle captrile of tile rebel
Pirates, liut I alit narrowing doVwn their Ulreat of operations, tand vith
more force, I 8sha1ll evNituilly makei theni qluit (l(e seas, it' they alre not
capture(l. I hive beforer Atated tliat it is necessary the vessels I. have
slholdle filly efcintnilld havespellIN'oi(wed.

If I aim to have anl iencreaseo it is absolutely necessary for tlhe vessels
to behlere within torty (lays, so that I may 1) really tor tile rebel
pirates wh1en1 they rel)air to tle, Britisil islailds to coal, whichll they
must do.
within tile last montli we have mna(le many calptures, andt the Con-

federates are no\w 1r0sortilug. to v'el a(iny(lAlgs t() aIvoi(l u11s. rllcy
pass rapidly from 01one l)o1t to anlotiler to escapIeo our cruiserB, th( w110ro.
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abouts of which they endeavor to procure informilatioll, but fail, as I
invariably 0sen1(d tilhe vessels' to sea With sealed orders to avoid any
chalice of' their-destilntionbe~inigfi known.
Ofthe Jnta~ XI havenot yet. seen anything. gI shallawait her coming

here a reasonable time. Upon her arrival, of course, depends the r6turit
of the::Woack tt, whichivessel, tho g~h in a disabled conditions (doing
good service at St. Thomas, preventilig that place becoming the resort
of the contrabanld runners to refit, etc. As soon as thle J'tlfiuata arrives
I shall make tle tranisfors aid or(Ier the W(1rhiblsett homlne,

I regret to lose the services of Captaill Widgely and Coimmander
Stevens. They have both become Well acquainted With the cruising
grounds and the do(lges as they are termed, of the rebels.

I am, very respeatfulily, your obedient servant,
CHARL18 WILKE,4o

Actingl Reanr-A dm4-ra 1, Co'mmiandiing West In(lia Squa dron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secoretary of the NaVy.
P. S.- W. Shufe1(dt, esq., late consul-general at The Hiavannai, goes

home bY thlis opportuity to report him1selft to thle Navy lDepartment
un(ler his new coinimissioD. I ean refer thie DepartmPit tO himi ats Well
acquainted With1 mlly views and, th1e exigencliesof thuioservice, and how
important it is that miiy forc,6 should be promptly increased.

I amll, respectfully,
CITARLES WILKES,

Aoting Rear-Admirdl.

Report qt Captaht Pikering, U. S. NaVY)vy, command011lingl U. S. S. KNear-
sarge, of' arrival at i'al, Azores.

U. S. STHAMr SLOO1) KE:A1?8AArUEj
-.IFyal, April 5, .1863.

Silt: I havo the hQlnor to report tihe arrival of thle U. S. steam sloop
WKemrarge at Fayil t,at 1). i. today, alter it cruise around tile prillie-
ptl islands forming tile group of Western Islad(ls. Officers and crew
all well.

1: have thle honor to be, respcctkI1lly, your ob)e(iClit,-Wsrvant,
a. NNr. P)IICKERINCIr,

Captainl.
lion. (GIDEON WELLES,
:Secretary 'toie Navy, 11T(1l.flgftoal, D. 0.

Order of lotingq Rear-AdMiral Wilkes, U. S. NaWvi, c0o0mmn(dingq WedT
Ind11(ia Squadreon, to Aottng Voolunleer ."icdut'ena(nt ERythirge, U. s. Navy,
com'mantlingl U, S. skip) Shepherd Kn)p)p, to crwlisc folr t ydrtays off
Mo11na .Passag1eWest ilnlies.

FI.cAG-STEAMER VANDERBILT,
:.Hlamva., April 5, 1863.

Siu.. You will proceed to the Moma Passaige and cruise ofi' and
through it, particularly at the northerIn entrance, as 1: consider it very
Iroba ble that tile rebel privateers, from tihe information I have, meary
nake for tat, ssage iii order to intercept our mercllant vessels bound
through it, It will be necessary for you to disguisee your vessel w~he
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ill this locality so that you ay iniduee thorm to attempt your capture
ulltil )yolt get H10111 wmlitlhil range of your battery, whXenl, I am sat.isfled;A
youI vill, give a, good:' account of' yourself'. I smay inll pIprobability fall
iln With you ofi' thoe passage, ill tile couse of fifteell (tlay. Yott Will
obtafint whaitt infltbrination you canl -if ally Confederllate Vessels lhave been
seen Ot'f the M1onia, J1asatig, byr comullniatingM, with Ayayague6, onl thie
west. endl of Puerto Rico. Thle dulration of Your cruise will be thiry
dtay's9 .t, thle Cn(l of whlichll time you will return to St. Thomas, where
you will fnll irorO(l).

1 a,111) very resl)ectfully, your obedient servatlt,
CiiARmLs WILIKES,

Acting Reqr-,Admiral, Comnmalnding Wsrest lidi iSquadron.
Acting Volhuteer Ljoutentlalt Commanding H. S. I3Y'rIN4E

Commanding S1ip Shlpherd Kitapp.

Order o/f A etinq Rear-Admiri4al Wilkes, U. S. Aravy, com10man1w2dingI res8t
Iif(liai'S/la(iro it, to Lieutena-It- Aomnander Flemtnig U. S. Navy, coi-
MOladin11Y U. S. S. W1auhuett, to arm too boasts to overhaul contraband

FILA(I-ST1EAMER VANDERnILT,
Havana, April 5, 186'3.

si5n: I have received your two letters, an(l regret that, owing to the
rupture of tho boilers of thle WVachnett, you could nlot overhl-1l the Pet.
Th'e reptune has arrlived here; she made ]to report of being chlased.
'fl11e o.lp1pS}iihir, Aldildallr, (cane10 ifil here out of coal, was supplied, niid
Went to IKey WTest, where)shte ]has been delivered over to the court.

lr. Mulda, tile engineers, and the (crew lave joine(l tile squa(iron
thi-s 1i0oriting.

In ease th1e defects of' thileu(tse8tt's boiierA colitililue, I wish you to
arm two) boats f1or thle purlose of overlaulilig anlly of thle conltrabanld
runn11ler's whichll you. may not le able to follow. They will necessarily
have to b) provislioi(ond for three (darys and be1 supplied w^ith sails, etc.,
anl Ill ca'se of l)bonr(lIng, to have it (10110 beyond 3 miles distance.
Tte (kCn8.sbok will, if' she hs arrived, cruise off the3 hiXid and the

boat or l)oats flronil th1e 11ra(wull.tt olne With tile gull filnl elr, may be
employed' ith tile (Oersbok, relidezvoilsing onI board of her at light,
whiioll will l)pr(llt; thle esea)e, of aiiy steanlleis.

Very respectfully, your obe(1lent servant,
,, ()l~~~~11RL74,118 WLKES)4TF

A ('t.ifl 1iaC((r-A.(lfleliial, (onindix(t1l(iif/ WOreSt i1ndia 8ql(ldlrOf.

oommail(imn kSte(a(m1e(3?' Wchimeutt.

Order f/ 'tinqAt 'nRcai'-..Admi-rai( lkrics, U. S. Xarvy coMmaindhqn IlreCt
.[1/ind iS~qn(((lron, t( Aeting Vro(luteO?' WicuCUt rflI Laendy, U.iS. Nay,,
corn mandiny U. S. bark (ernmsbok, to or uise off St. 'Thomas WC8t Il~dios,
J(i) intercel)tion. of blo(ckadorr tiers.

FJJAG-SSTEgAM1mrm VANDEM1lBILT)r
lhavan a, April 5, 1863.

Sllt: You will got your command ill condlitioll to erilse off' the iar-
bor and islan(l of' St. T'1homis for til purpose of iltereJ)tihg ally of
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the Confederate or contrabalnd ruinners who may be seeking that harbor
for the p)llrpose of recruilting,:or who haveo refitted tlere, I have
directedLJieitetnnlit-Comnmilndildr C. IFleming, of thle Wacuselt, to
arm 0o10 oor two( boats to b1l(3wlky>lwith Y'om in this service, so that
there may be no oppiortulnity otr thl'4r eftleltiigj[n] esc6ape

After you leave the :ilinner harbor of St. Tiomas you will anch0or at
timesin the outer rolds to proul'C information, wiV h you will 1)0 able
to (10 from the Wachuscit. You vill bo ready ait all times to sll) aind
make chase, If the boats'Arw(TOs require provisions, et(., YOU will ,su-
ply thlem.

I depend iuponl your keepinganeafeI iwatcoIer the
i

ontraband
vessels, and, although theymllay be stelailers, with tilhe assistfilIe Of thle
boats you may be able to elect tleir examiillatioin and capstinie if teoy
prove to1Ihave conitIra)alli& onl board. Beart ill ihlillndl however, that if at
Capture, after examimintioi, p)roves necessary, thle neutrality limits mullst
not be illfr'ilid u1ponl.

I amli, etc.,
[C|1AHuT.Es WILKES

Aoting Rea -Adniral, Command'in West India Squadron.]
Acting Voluinteer Lieutenant Comillandlilg Elmv. OAVIENDY,

Co-mmonding Bark Gembsok.

Letter from t1lc U. S. consul at T~heimpool to the [U S. consdl at Fayai,
Azores Islands, regardlfin the eqUipment oJ (Confieiderate vessels at that
port.

IJ. S. CONSULAT1E,
Liverpool,Itpril 5, 1863.

The steamship Cibraltar, late 81imtner is now remdly foil sea. She6 haols
been relpire(l andl itrengtlsele(le, a1(, tilongh ill lltte(l for atwar vessel,
she is in better (con(litiol 1(1 it thanIl1)ert'(-(T.
About fifty men have beenl engaged for her by the same, man who

pickedp111) th (ri(ew for t1e A1itadba ma, alid 1 hav' beenl informled,wh}leth1.er
truie or not 1(I.cal not beI certain thtaill Or paIrt)or t1the mn11 110M beling
e11gagedare to go to theIo Alaba((a,
Be that as it myIitis('itt-,in1 th1(M Gibrllta'01111n1(Fl;ot e'C(lt1l'0 50

men for her ownt iv3e1.s ttna a merchant Vesse3l, anll( I.1tll your attention to
the c5illCuntlilne's thlat you miay take tall l)LT1(ticllmellea of' ha(1vinig he0r
takelln,

81h has abllaek hutll, with a broai(lwhite stripe 10l11(l her at l)1'Veoslt;
haS a rail anid netting alll round. Round sterln withintill (11tilo for center-
piece; Ihilsl deik.
A few days sillec s0ome sevenity-five or0o1righity mlient were takenll: from011

here to (1ihsgow for' a steamercailel now thet Jap)aln, but which wVaIs:
laun11h1led as thle iriiatad w lllunderstood to be for the South and.
intended for at Jrivalteer. S'h11 is being cleared from0 Glasgow f1o 11Shalg-
haii. On1 AMondalty lAst a'vess-el a tiledMe Castor' cleared froili hlere for
tile [amle place with about forty men onl boalld listeael ofr lher 1sl corn
lolement of about folulteell. 8IShe(3was cleared by the sale m1111an (Jolnes&
Co.) who 6eilt; the men down for tle Jal)((n.

Tlhlere are al]so ]hte'r, and0lleaYly really fOr seft two ve(ssels l)built for
Fraser, 'renholn &% Co., the Confederatoeagients. Olle is known to be
a gulnboat an1(l is 1now called thle Alexandra. SMe is at small. vessel of
very great strength, built of wood, and probably designed to larry o011
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or two very heavy glulls. The other is at steal plate, now called the
Phantom, niot aplparenhtly suited for a privateer. She is about 200 feet
andl above, )00 tonls.

FrIser, Treiolint & Co. have also a large screw steamier called the
Sout1erner nreally ready for sea. She is very heavily plated and strong,
bas sports, anld there is somneI)robability she also may be intelnded for a
privatcer,
rtTHOMAS I. 1)UDLEY.

C. IV. DA13NETY, Esq,, Papal.

Instructions of A otinq Rear-A dvionral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding
W11est India Sqludro)n, to 0ommander Stevens, U. S. Nlavy, conmmanding
U. S. S. Sonom a, in regard to cruiise of that ve'sel.

FLAcGSTrEAM1ER W0AOHUtSETT,
Havana,1 AfJril 7, 1863.

Sil:,You. will p)loCed with the1 Somoa fromil tlls port to the south-
wrlllid an(ld westWl(l ttlongthletInhllOf iba, auid thene. as far as
Alacral, Otf the Coast of Yucatiin ll which you will carefully examinne as
to whether there is or 1hiis been an1y vessel relitting' IIsIlN\vlat illoilities
it affords forlthat purpose. After makig Sthi examination you will
1)m1SS alo1fg th1e coIst of Yucla.tan, look into thle hiairbor of' Alugeres,
tIhence to tle Swvanl l8s11wds, to thte solithlivrd and westward of' the
(4r1an,1d Caymial, wh11lich YouQW1vi soeallxliell. Stop alt the GranlI Ctty
a111n1, where you inay obtaill iflblformatioln, II caseof' receiving any of
imlp)orftice, and( YOU1 flidl it will requil6 mu itine to ilvestigate it,
You will iace WstWnII for the harbor 0o' St. Nicolas Mo01e, Whlre you will
111(1 melt or oirders.134
Tle trimle) thait tllis (Iltiy will Oecupy youl, it is believed, will lnot require

more, thai tni (Ilays, 1t is desirable that your 1arival at Cape tB3t.
Nicolas Alo '1hill(l iot be (Iclayed 1l1oger thai tho 20th of' this Month.

I [t,vei y respectfully, yo r obedient servant,
[(.5rAmIALE'S NVILK1$,8j

Acting Rer.Ad(tP(lliral, C0omm ndingi WVest Ildia Sqluadron.
Co1IImiiader 'T. II. ,S'm.'1¢TWEN8,

Commanding Stimm~ler Sononma, 11Vest India Squadr)on.

iruct0)titions oft Aeting Rewar-A 1v'ibal I7lkes, U. S. Na?),', com)tfl(nltfig
11e.st Tndwia Sqm(d)lon, to 0(ownl)ad((el4r Clitz, U[. S. lvavy, COMfaMi~i/(lly
U. S. S. niotal rcga((rding CrtisO Oj tho t1 (ve.ssel.

FLAGSTERIAMEIR VANDEMBIT4'v,
liava)na, April 7, 1863.

Silt: YoU will witlh as little delay As l)ossible, fill up With coal, pro-
cedl to seaIl(aandiciso between thle (Colorlaido Rcet or Bahia 11onida
a1d calldellnas, stretching over towalrdl the 1o'Orttlgas, to inltercept 1the
Contrab)alnd runnerkS. You wvilIfroimm tine to tilnme touch ini, ait Havana
tO commllunicate with our co0nul-g11genral, Mr. Savage, NOho Willa11fobrd
inmforn'lation as to the whef3reabouts or OCct (I 1in0Volv t4 Ot the CoI-
trabalid runnlers,
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After the first;coaling you w ll coal at KeyWeYW 0st. Should you receive
orders froim nme to l)roceed to the Wi1dward yot Will fill Up withlprovi-
Sions, small stores, 6et.,, aned coal ati Key West anId pass up the Old
Bahlamiaf Clihannel, if 110t otherwise directed, touciiing iOn Yyour way aIt
the harbor of CapeNISt.) Nicolas Mole, on the Nwest Eend of Sain Domingo.

I am, very respectfully your obedient servAInt,
[CHARLES WILKESj1

Acting Reaar-Admtiral, Oommandlng IVest India Squadron.
Commander J. ML B:. CLiTz, U. S. Navy,

CommandVing Steamer Juniata, West India Squadron.

Report; of Capltain Wlin4slowv, U. S.; avy, of a.suminly command of U. S. S.
Kearsare4, ((aid of the rmsore(i presenmice ofS0a.s. Alabama, together
With other 8 U8. iviolS' vessels, iv. theAAzores.

U. S. STrEuA~m SLOOP KEAflSARGE,
:ayal, April 8, 186 3.

SmIR: 1 have the honor to rIel)rt that, after a detention at this place
Of three ml1onth1s an10d a hat;lf:I hv this clay, in obedience to the orders
of the Department, relieved Captain Pickering in comlm.andld of this
vessel.
During m'ty contiinuane at this place, and l)articlularly wltliln tile:last

month, 1 hM1ve notiled thmeatpi).pearanse- of several susp)iciotus steallmels,
whichX w5itho(ut aflor(lml g anly iniformi)ationl oftheir carac'lter, hav1^e crulisedl
from islailld to islanl1d, evi(lenitly ill seanrchof conisolts. The lastllof tilloe
vessels anlew steamerAun(ler' Enlglishcolorsr, and dejl)ly ladeln, raln close
into this harbor, (dpping her flag three times7 and then stood otft' to thre
southwXardan(l eastward,. More recently information hias beeni: lrecivC(
that a stealmer anl1swerlig in every particular to the (lescril)tiofl of' time
Alabama was senoliot'0(Flores Onl the 22d ultilno. Tlhis steamilr, w0hen
last seenl after pursuinig anld speaking a bark (sul)posed to be knlglisih),
stood to thl eastwatrd.

Frommi these circlustanlces, togetie withthIe estal)Iishmsent of lIt.o
coal (lel)ots at briel.(.rla. land St. Miclhtaels bly Southernl symnpa)zlthlizers, it
may be i1ferirc(l that tih enlemy aind h1is abettors will seek.lthese l)oinsts
for supl)lies during the summiller monliths, 1 shall, therefore, should
causes of m1oreo: iml)oitanctnileHot arise to ,Justify a modification, cruise
about those isla-lids alnd Madeira, touching occasionally at Gibraltar
alid C(adiz,

I haveteh11n(ior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,:
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captahn..
l.1on. C1I1)FON N5VETXII.1E5,

Secretary qj' thAlavy,11NvIsh/iflgtonl, D. 0.

Report of Commaderait3ona,1 U. S. Wav y, comimanding U. 8. S. llryo-
m~ing, of' inlention topproceed to Japan 'whmrepairs are competed.

U. S. S. WYOMING,
Awtoy, Aprit 8, 86.3.

SIR: I reported in my dispatch from SwnAtow thei illifortiuate acei-
delnt occiurrillg tothissilip by striking a rock ill centering that harbor.
After) securing thel1eak as vell as p)oSsible, I pIoceedod to this place,
ruriviig oIn the Ist. ilntalt,
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Yesterday we docked the ship and foiid the injuries not as E3xten-
sive asIanticipated. About 8 feet of' thi:e keel and forefoot i enitirely
golne, showing onl the stalrboarld si(le tile lower, endsl of, the calnt tim.
bers; ol the port bow four f'ramiles crushed in ; the space injured is cir-
cularsand about feet in diameter I hope to 1)e aftloatagail ilnten
(dly,.119ad as soon as possible shall 1)roceed to Shanghai, touching at
Foo Thllow:
Nearly thie whole of tile Eniglish fleet ill these seas under the com-

maiI(; of Admi'Jirtl lKuperis, now in Japaii for te l)url)ose ofrof lkinig a
dOeMnM 1stratioit Onl thatGGover6nmenit for theta m11udler last summer of an
11nlishiallnllamed IRiclhrdson; also the attack and assassination, of
two of the guards at the E"Englishi legation ill Yeddo.
As everything -is (liliet illn Chillawaters 1 shall l)roceed to Japan, so

as to giveol)rotectioll to our countrymen iln case of hostilities.
I have the honor to be, very respectt lly, your obedient servant,

D. Mcl)oRGAL,
Conimanding.

lIonI.. GIDEON WEI1I.S,
Secretary of the Navg, *lTra.sijngton.

Report of Acting Rear-Admircal Wrilkes, U. S. ravy, commanding Wrest
:Indja Squadron, of apparent i0tention oil, the part of Br'itish ernisers
to protest contraband riun-M r8.

FLAG.STEAAM13R VANDERBILTP,
avllam, Ajn'zi 8, 1863.

SIR: I have to inforilm tile Departmtient that it appeals to be the
iltenltioll of tile British cruisers to protect the (colntrabai(l runners by
Convoy. I aml not yet illolried it' this emanates froxim tile autllority of
the admiral of tih station, Ibit as far As I canm learn, it is Made to tile
conmmilanders of her Britainic Alijesty's vesselIs by th1e British consuls
a1n1d vice-c0uls1118. CaptitiInIAnsittart, lI. N., of i. I3. M. S. Ariadne,
(nalle(l onl ~oarnidto see3 Im13 relativeNto a nlote from )herIBritannic Majesty~s
consl genleriIn' Cuba, Whereintlhe reqest wal^s Made of hllm, relative
to the contrabanldriunier Rvby, Oi o111 list ot' ves-els, which vessel has
Ilru thle blockade soverlll: tilmCes nl(l realellced tle p)ort, of Matanzas from
Nassau,1l> where shle ha11d 1la1ded hIlef cargo, andlid is to colnic fromil Mtanz1 s
to tilis l)ort to repair, I )rolnptly senlt the Sonoma to ascertaniI about
hIer, and learned she1 wavs thenl inl bal,1111st mild her papersiall right.
Captain Van Sittart's visitYwa very friendly on. il wished to slow
me thle origil ot' his action ill the almost kiltl lnId frank manner. InI
thie consuil-geoneral's disl)atchi chge was mada(l agaii st Comillantder
StevenlS of m),akiing threats at Matalzas to take thle vessol, and that
te Sonoma was awaiting *for tilhe Ruby thelre- similar totleone aainst
Itself, which I replied toi f sllho t tillme siln(ce, whiehl (caine firom1 -Eiarl;
Jilsell. Captain Vanil Sittalt was greatly surlrised to learn that the
Sonloma was lying within hail of thlis steamermII ngVr00)irs, which at
011Ce conitradictetd thle whol stalteellent of tli0 conlsul-genlieal, Mr.
Crawfold, Mi1d Commanlder Stevens states to 1inc that tMere is not a
shad(1ow of truth as to himisel' O1 threats made by him. This Mr.
(5Crawford is, I regret to stato, wholly untrustworthty, antd 11hs given
currency to tfese reports, if they halve not origilated with himself,

1 ha1ve to State that tle Pet, at; St. T1homas, is said to haftve asked (for]
and obtaiined convoy ill nig out. IJeatenllant-Collimiander Flemifing
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informs ie that the Wao/Musett coul(l not followv her to sea, in consequence
of the steaml being off' and the boilers aUf(ler relpir; she would other
wise have followed and overhauled her whei beyond the limits.
You will see that a difficulty may arise in respect to this taking con-

traband runners un(Ier conVoy, anilds thuis 1revenlt, ift possible, their
examinations. ; I shall: take fall p)recautionary measures anld give Suck
orders to the comlmalnding officers of the squadron as the circumstanees
may require.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES WILKES

Actinlg 1?ear-Adrtiral, Cowmmaiding We8t India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELI.EXlMS,

Secretary of the Ntavy.

Report qf commander B1ryson, U. S. Arvy, commandin, U. S. S. Ohippeva,
of intended departure ftrom Aflgeciras, Spain, in obedience to order&.

U. S. GUNnOAT 0lTIPPEWA,
Off Alyceiras, Spain, April 10, 1863.

SIR; I have the honor to acklinwledge tle recel)t of orders dated
March 14 atnd. received onl the night oY April 9, directing me to proceedl
with ~thle Ohigplewa to Port Royal, S. (., anld report to Rear-Admtiral
DU Point for (duty il the Sou1th Atialitic 131ckading Squadron. 1 sll
leave here to-iiiorrow morning, April 11, inl ol)edlienetc said orders.

I amn, very respectfully, yoblr obedioeit servant,
A. BRYSON

Comimanlder.
Hon1. 6XI])1N WETIT.]AS,

Secietary1 ovtheliNavyul, War((h.hit,1qton)1, D. a.

o~rr.spo'nd(o'ne behteen thef/OVO}'flOP ()t St.homaVs, West indie, (lnd
Ae0tin e(( A. dimtirol WI'illes,; U. S. YAo .yt re/ard'i(I lb a 'in/r'ogem ent,
of' te neutrality of that port by United States 'vessels 0/J qV,

Letter from lieutenant-governor of St, Thomas, West Indies, to offloor in oommmand of United
States vessels in that harbor, transmitting copy of lotter to Admiral Wilkes, U 8 Navy.

GOVEIRNM3NT'' IOUSE,
St. Thonlas, April 10, 1868,

SIR: En1closed 1 have the hollor to collnililicate to youl cop)y Oof mly
letter, (ltl theo 6th insfllitat, to Adlullral Wilkes, as,6conlltl1ldllg the
Unit(Id States vessels Of wl' ln thle0 West, 11india Sttioni th1e Originalo(
w1ic11hletter 11hs tlivti (ily beenll taken0l charge) of[ by thle U. S consul ill
thlis plale i'r tr nsmissio to the amiral by the earliesit op)portunllity.

rThe ad(mirl, whoV11 wals exl)eeted here1Pr,ollie time, having not yet
arrived, Ii have0 acosid'edel it illy (luty to (Iraw y()lr attention, as the
Officer il c0omma11nlld of tCio United Staites vessels of waftr nlowv in this l11ciar-
boil, to the contenlits ofth letter and the demlland therein miaide in behalf
of illy (lovernmieIit.

I haive t1he hlonor to be, sir, your obedienlt servanlt:
:tOTHE,

The OF'wICEML IN (J3owA[MAND 01F 111TlEJ I. S. MIIN.010-WAA1
IN TIMEII.1A1i0io OSoT. T1HOM)[AS.
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GovSERMENT lloUirS,0

i

St.diiomaApriy 6, 1863.
S: During my different interviews with your Honor, and esPecially
during my visit on board of the andolbilt On the 14th last mont, I

had the 'pleasure of re-eivinig fiomo you tle mot courteous anydfiendly
assurance that it was the sincere wish of your Governimlenlt and of your-
self thatitheUVnited States vessels of war, when inthis harbor, should
most srictly abstain from al(d avoid any act that might be considered
as an: infringement on t4hesovreign right of tet Danish'l Governllment
overthiAs harbor and themaitime territoryiof thissland, or as injuri-
oils to those interests whYich itisb-ound to guardand protect.

:

Wh111e6 I at the salme tile' ha1d1 the satisfaction6 off confirminlg to, yourS
HoInor that iyIkGovernment was~;most anxiouIS to secure: to tle vessels
of war of the U. S. Navy, utder the present circuistanes, tO te
Same extent as hitherto, those adVn1tages Which tlsharbor offersandlwhich;, underallordinary cirrmstances, areequally conceded to all
vessels of war or merchantinen under the flag of fielllly nations, I
could not omit statingto your-llonior tlihtt sluechconlcessiolls3could under
no circumstainces; be considered to admit or warranlt any acts or pro-
ceedings by which the stayof sUeI vessels of 'war here orOn the terri-:
tory was msade use of for thelpurpolso of originiating, or making prepara-tions7 for overhauling and persecuting vessels entering or going out of
this harbor.

I did not at that tine- think i t proper to raise any discussion on the
question: in how far the proceedings againstlthle EniYglish steamer, the
Peterhoff> bythe Vanderbilt could be consideredas a(cts-of the last-
mentioined description, while I hlad. no official knowledge of tle real
nature andlfinal result of those proceedings, alldyou attle same time
did declaret'hat you did not feel Warranted to give me ally informationOnI said subject.in&ethenla secession of ffactshas forced uponthenotice of the author-
ities hereth-atthle stay ofthe United States ianl-oftwar at this plael6 hasbeninade use offor thlejust entiolledpulposesA with respectto iner-
chantvessels, which, according to their ofeical paper and the general
rules for adnmittanic'e to thlis lport,Iwele qualif1ed6 to thesame privileges
and protectionenjoyed here by all vesselsunder thte flag of friendly
nations. noneinstance,viz, the etu,theU. S.1man1-ofwar Wao u-
8ett, having altered& herstation tothleenitran.c1e of thle harbor, did slip
her anchorimmediately whnsaid vessel went out, persecuited and
seized her onthlesalleday,inthevinity of Crab Island,ndreturned
with 1.0fielnof her cret which were landed:her

Itneeds110 explnantion. thuat ProCCdingsOf thi;s kind are,hniurious
to the interests of thisI)placeande infringingO11 that perfectiberty and
securityoncom10ingto and( leaving this harboran11d transacting bulsiness
hee, which liberty anid.Safetya1re;lindispetsable to the welfare ofthis
l)]aceas:: afreeP1ort .

bWiththiss interest Invie ,it become es imperative uponme, in behalf
of my Govermnent, to address the distinct1e6and to your Honorto
take the necessaryStep16s to preventeffctua1lly,oI tho part ofthle United
Stateslien-of-war in this harboor i themlaritime territory of this
island, all acts of preparing and comlmengcing the1)ersecutio, overhaul-
ig, and capture of any vessel admitted to free commercial intercourse
withth1is place, asoQn thle whole all acts and proceedingsthat may rea-
sonably create uneasiness and insecurityfor any class of, merchant
vessels visiting this harbor.

f,149
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1 feel confdeidlit lilt your Honor will lid WAthi9lmydem adnjustifed
in acknowledged litw iad jIustite, as vel1 asinl tecourtehsywhich the
Dafilsih Goverlnimient always expects from the UJ. S. (Government and its
officers. /

Iloping- for anill early AlQknoOwedgoient of the relptof this letter, I
beg to repeat to: :yoll 1ono6'r thle a1ss Irafinc(-e that it is the 4sincei'e wish.
of lily GhoV-rumeuil'it to colitinitli, aS hithlelto, to secure to thlxe vCeselof'f
war of t1e: U. S. Navy thel full eti)jOylilUfit of atll thoseooupporthiiities
and faciities offered inl this harbor to vessels ot' lilfriendlynations.

I have the honor to be, with distilnguislhed (considerattioll, sir, yutr
obediellt servant,

Adllmiral WIul'ins,
C(omina-11nd1bilnl (,ti ited Ntacl8e 1'(we0 qf Warml i 11res~t .11 diaf,Stahlo,.

Letter from Lieutenant-Commander Flemhig, U. S. Navy, senior officer present, to the lieu-
tenant-governor of St. Thomas, West Indies, denying any infringement of neutrality in that
port by United States vessels.

I:su,i'f sSt;. V sl April.S1,S J3.$
'Si: 1 havOtht leo-lo acknolellgethegreeipitof your E xellen(y's

letter of the 10th Cyilstai t, enclosing copyoII' iloilicat11O1 dallted
6th April, r(oles.sed to itear.Ado1mir:alChatrl Wilk(s, Coimmanslder in
chief of the lnited. States West It(,lh S(ud(1ro1n.
My (Attentiaonl MS, Mellior otlleel' P1wese11t, hav6,1ingbl)C-leaflled by you1r

3X!el}Olency to) time> cMliteilts of tliIWtletter, I tiv t(o state3 t)iit itOrthl'
tilis steamier norllaxny other vessel of' war; jloimgi$ng to mly (o'ernI'ln
has remalined rt'ih01i thepIr)00 of' oMigilnhtilk,ug 01'1Makilng; peptirp 1.
ti(os for oveirlhatuilng aild lrlll' ryeilugvessolse teing (or going out of' thlis
harbor. I hiave to state tuls() tunt, y()li' Hixelletty has-IObeIni)s11-
formedl0wIith r'ar(ltothalleedchsnltdo1e1lid ir6 bly tis vessel, filn
the Vicinlity ot' (ral) slAll, of tfie steamlielr &44o:, rertiunll tllgthe samle
(lay and1 illllanig 16 e oI1hre. UIt;I(Fil( t occur11.,

Ierinit e t.o ren(e t'o your11881ixeDflleyth ssuran(' that; it; s. thle
'sincere, wish of' thJee U. S. (Governlmllet,Illysel1', aIo41 tit ofleiers under
lily (5(onlilnluud, to cultivAtO thlo Ifriendly Jolat:fliois l)W() existing l)etwe(e(n1
thle 1tillSaih (Jov0e1111rum10en(11i)i (1ndo wi'owll, and to avoai(lany ct, 01) our lpaI't
that Might have tIlo llast; tenlidc(y to l l)those(i'elatiollt.

I have thehlonlotol be, 5i1,, youi'IIlSt, Obvliflftlervant,
(11Arn.I41s 1EH. FI'.AiAING,

.1,i (tafi (nwnt ((I)I 1i wh*'e'}>a, s,,l *,,ldb ig, aud1(. aSmdr' olwPri)e+($(().>)sai .

1lls13Exc'loellency the IA1MEIIJIEI1NAN1'P-OV0BN(it
()1 '1'ii I81JAN1) OF' S'. 'TH[OMAS,

Letter from the lieutenant-govemor of St, Thomas, West Indies, to Lieutonant-Commander
Oharles E. Fleming, U. S. Navy, regarding infringement of neutrality,

( OY1PRNNTEN'i'110HOUSE,
St. .'1/1i0ws, April _13, :86.

SIt: I beg to acknowledge receipt of youtr esteeomled letter of 11ti
instant,, nd regret tile mmllistakl of limmtu neI)O111wias takell place onl
my part witIh regard to tile Ncphtew. Thei 11n1am of thit vessel trea1te(d
oll is thle DolphOfit, nlot the NAltue, As t'mJ thle iwets mfeitioianed, I hope
you will find th11em to boe orrect.
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I lhayve lot explnrigsly said iI`ImyletCtr ithat Unfited Staftes i otar

44remin1i1 hiere `i6or6the6lrpses, tet.,"bitithe0 united tatesmnAlnoftiwar
Ilavo (lriig their stay It i a; sUlcessiol of instances, ti'ade use of
8c0h11 stay for, ;thle pIr ses, et. Novmrtheiss, I lotiee your plain
ssuranctlie:(!o8ttsi(1; po¢int.:
i: f'eel gratified by your friendly assurancestoward the end of your

letttrr andId infliterp'et the same as 41an ackliowledgent thltAt thle di-
tict d:flat NVI~c-II0(lehitlihte 0tl itstaittllkiii I Ua0dlroeMkA to Itis Jilotil
Adilnnd Wilkes, iII thle letter ovl': NV li*tlh: I lfi( the J)lpatlr(torlwardl
Yo0u1a coIY ons tho 9th ilstallt, is perfectly justified iln acknlowledged
law andljlftitie.

I bez~g to relnini, youtr mostobedienlt servalnt,
R~oTHE.

OntAs. E}. 10LEMINC1,:
Vonnnavdivg octfee f,/ the U. 8:. Areh'ob'w.ttr

Ih the Jlarboi' oJ AS?. Thomas.

Y16tter from lieutenant-governor of St. Thomas, West Indies, to Aoting- Rear-Admiral Wllkes
U. S. Navy, commanding West India Squadron, correoti~ng the name, s8 stated in previous
letter, of English steamer seized by U. 5. S. Waohusett,

Gt()Vl)NMFNT U-OUSJE
S?, . 1.iZhal-s, Aprti 14, 1863,

SIR: Mlayingascertained thiat ailnsertroIhbeen comtIted in copy-
ing ile letter I oil thle 6th inskttluitdl thle 100lio1' of f'rwardifig to :'out19i0lltgh i MU.: 8.t~8i lt St. ll~i~S;0YX, ftttX;tilemun r; allthrough thle U* i. consul at St. ,Thomnas,vi., that th taeofa
E4ngrlishlsteam11er1eiztd tl the vicfility o'(Crab,1il.an14td by thle Ww'hu1is-ett
was givexI0sthe Neptune, while its name in rl'ity was t06e Dolpldib, (o
lllmci ot' whlichl were(} ftrtile seiilur1e 1landed here) l)eg to pologie
for said errortrusting to yolur- kinldnelss ,alt youl will hMav an alteration
uae clcor(lingIly ill the Said le tteri.
I htave tihe honor to be, wvith (listillguishedl consideration, sir, your

ol)ebdielt servant, RO: LE.

Io(nl A1i)T uAli WILK]ES,
owitnlnauvldi thij U ited MStatf? 8qla(dr'0lon ?n the 11rel4 J'd'ies.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. e. Navy, to the lieutenantgovernor of St. Thomas,
West Indios, expressing the wish on the part of the U. S. Government to hold the neutral
territory of Denmark sacred from violation,

UJ 3. FLAO .8$'rEA1rf 1t VANDi)ldAIlT/2r,
rbar'h0' 9/Of1. 'i'h1mwims Arilt 3j0, 1863.,

sin:: n011 mny- ancllorilg' filn tillt llstbor this uloriling I h)aid tile honor(
to l'(1c'vl, Your Ex.66lei~yt6 letter of' tho (6thl of' April. As p)ublicb(u01si-
neoss calls mo-away f(or fw, lays,,1havIei noticeItoansto'wer yotir E xIel-
leincy'slispatcels upo I,th 4 ¢b!et of which yo write. I have to state
that: thle information wit wich your Exceloleny has been 8urished
by parties is very f-iur frolnt the trthl6t11h,as las becllf already Htato(1Iin: thle
reluly to) oi'Oulir Excelloncyl's letter b)y IOiuteinat;-nelei' FIclllilng.
Onl mny rettlll in' at- fw days, I hll hav tleII honr ofp1)"yingom}Iy

respects to youI anlid thelln avail,lIlysei80f of: thleoppuortiultytof againissur
ing yoll of thle ul0tered (lispsitinl (o1 illy part, exprossedl to you i I
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the Acmmullicatioln referred to in your dispatch, to hold tile neutral ter.
ritory of Denmark sacred from anlly violation:by the squadrol un(ler
my command. This is the6 great Wivsli of miy Governmetit, and I have
again to assure you that mny exertions will, vith all those ulnder my
cominand, be used for titis 1l)urpose.
Renewing to you my0full,- considerations of your Excelletncy's attell-

tions to my countrymen and myself,
I have the honor to subscribe myself; your inost ol)c(liefit servant,

OnAIIRL1EN8 WILKES,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Wlestindia Squadrou.

His Excellency Lieutenant-Governor ROTHE,
Of the Island of St. ThomaUls.

Letter from Atdg Roar-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding West India Squadron, to
the Secretary of the Navy, tra ismlttlg correspondence with the lieutenant-governor of
St. Thomas, West Indies.

FLAG-STEAMER VAND1ER11ILT,
St. Thomas Mlay 16, 1863.

SIR: I hIave the honor to enclose a copy of my letter to Lieutenanlt-
Goverilor Rothe, of St. Thomias, and his reply, referred to in my letter
to the departmentt numbered 57.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHARIE18 WILKES,

Actin,q Rear-A11dmiral, 0o0mmanding West Iwlia Squtdron.
3ion1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[LE olosurol.]
U. S. FLAG-STEBAM:ER VANDBUIBILT,

St. 'Thomas, Mady 13, 1863.
SIR: I had the hlon1or, onl my arrival off St. Thomas onl the:30th of

April last, to al(ldress you a, note stating tllat I hlad received your dis.
patell of thle 6th of April, anid that, I would ait anl early (laly reply to it,
Previou$ to (loing so I mist acknowledge the attention t0h1the vessels
belonging to my squadron have always receive(d in time )orts of lhi8
Danish Majesty ainI1ld thle unliform)1 kilntldless bestowed upon mllyself and
offlcers by his Majesty's represIentatives.

rThlXat some mnisconcel)tion sh1oull0d halIve arisen in collseqI1enc(.e6 of' tle
presence Of our warvessels ill your friendly p)Ort waxs naturally to be
expected, especially from those Nvlio tsymathllize With the rebellion, bilt
I did n6t l)elieve they would have the' lhrdihood to moake such0ll repre-
sentatiolls aK would aff1ord you anly umieasilless abolit us.
vessels of War are pll)l)0(5ed to be always fi-illy eqlill)ped, an(l o11(

Pr)aeprations other thall those they have already m)ailde are needed.
Our object in visiting yourI port; is to obtain s11pply oft' coal and p)ro-
visions, as well als to effect rel)airs, geliwnily of a trivial character,
thit Ute machinery of steam 0v0es8els Collnsttly requires.
Tloi(lea of olr ulsingyourl harb1or)0to maklt i)lplrepratio(ns or of infdni11g-

ing upon your neutral territory has never bee0i conliecived, an11d I flatter
myself that when the facts air stated it will not appear that dwe have
in anlly case done so, but, onl thle contrary, have avoi(led making cap-
tureS WhenI it was ascertaillned that We wI1ere wvithill the lillmits of his
Danish Majesty's territory.
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I will now frankly state to you the0eirbumstances8 under which the
Peterhofj was made a prize, whiell, in the conversation I hadmwith you,
1: was unable to nmentionl. The Peterhoff, before her arrival at St.:
Thomas, was chased by the A laba-ma, to -tile eastward iof thi s port,.and
she immediately sought these neutral waters, and before being boarded
sile, had reached, accordig to the bearings, theL neutral ground,4and
although her Character was well kinown0, she was permitted to pass, but
the captain of the Alabamia refused, onl beibigirequested, to endorsedher
papers ; she therefore reached your port without hindrance. Had: he
been overtaken a half mile further fromthle shore, she would havebee'n
made prizes of at that time. She remiinedt at St. Tlhomassoineb days,
refitted alongside of mily vessel, and took her departure withoutbeing
followed by us, or even the-:idea of doing' 0so.f At this time it so hap-
pelied that the Vanderbilt made heraplpearaniceoft'this l)ort, and-signal
was made to her to overhaul and examine the iPeterhoff. Th4is sheidid
at some 15 miles from the luand, and found, as 1 had anticipated, that
she was without papers or clearanee from Londolln. She had upward
of (60) tons of cargo, anld only bills to show that she had. 17 boxes of
tea. No au11ilifest was found, nor bills of lading. She ha1d onl board
several passengers of a suspiious character. One has since proved to
be a colonel ill the Confederate service. She had alsoa large dispatch.
addressed to thle Confederate Secretary of War, which was thrown
overboard, being well loaded(, an sunk. The second officer has given
his testimony, onl oathl, to this effect. Now, as the Vanderbilt had fnot
anchored iln your l)ort, and had only just arrived from distant service,
I paresullme there will be nio; doubt ill your mind of' the fact that there
Was no l)reparation Made ill your l)ort with a view to her capture, and
therefore I (leelnk it quite unnllecessary to say anytiling more upon the

I will niow revert to thle other instances, You are Wvell aware that
ill a few days after tile occlirrlelce above allulded to all thle vessels of
my squi(lronl left your p)ort, exel)t. the, 117W¢hUt8ett, andsillewould have
(1(lon 0 itf her mnachiinery had been ill order. Shile hlas been long uider
repair, and is n(oW onlly waiting fiorher relief to leave for the Uniteid
States. After her miacllinery awas ili order, it becameie necessary to try
it, aid, being ready aboit tile tili-e of thet departure of the NePtune, lhe
welnt to sea wlleishe did. Thle Ncptne escpl)ed, btli as sinicerun th&.
bllocka(le.

Thle next cases weore tlose of' the Alries :anid Pet, bothl of whichl vessels
sailed fromt here, an(l nouendeavor wlls ma(lae to follow themii, thle assur-
aneO having beell givetl 111e, although 1 believed to the contrary, by
l)er'sons of tihe highest., character in St. Thomllas, that they werelegifU
manite ailld boina fide traders. Thie fIrst of' those vessels has been: pap-
t;llred( ill attemlpting to ruil tile blockade, and the OtHr is nowV )rel)ar-
ing for tile same1 obja(st, at'Nassat. Fears, I kiow, were entertained by
tile agolets for thiese vessels, anld all applications was mlalde to you by
t1he parties-inlterested to interferea with our sailing or following then,
and wvlich filiduced you to seek the interview with mne ,just previous to

mysailinglt that; tile.
I come now to thllie last case, that oftilete i)l i, which th1e6Wole tt

madei a} prize of. Tlhe .Dol)ltii, it was v(we1llduderstood, Wtls loa(led witlh
contraband articles, and itil(le(l to PrIun tile blockade. I believe n1o
n11e has vouturcd to (ieily it. She atteolipte(l to escape at light, and
was filed at an(ld compelled to returil. TwO nights after, sie was
discovered goilg out, it was supposed, without previous knowledge
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of the forts, The TWahusett got underway and followNed her, as she
supposed, but at daylight the next ftlorningi it was found that the DoI
phin was chasing the Wrhuhett thenight being dark, instead of the
Waohu8ett clhasintg the Dol1phit., The foirler hadl no idea; it was the
Dolphin until sle was captured, and this wates eletedI som0e1JO-or0 12
miles from the shores of Puerto Rico, anld entirely without theiliinits
of his Danish ;Majesty. A part of h16r crow, 'smie 'Sixteen ien, were
taken onl board of the Wqahmusett which was obliged again to return to
this port, as her beilers had given out. She has been at anclhor since,
undergoing repairs, until a fw days ago, whlen: she made another trial
trip and boarded the bark Intrivsiv, wlhichhadl left your harbor. I
suppose the fact illay not then Iave beenklownl to you. it was all (lone
in open day and in siglit of your port, but as those Who are acting as
agents: for the' blockade runners had no interest in her, it was not of any
conse(luence in their eyes.

I tave great confidence in making the assertion that no act on t1he
part of myself orofficels in commanld call, after at full knowledge of the
facts in each of these cases, be eonlstrued so as to show an intention oRi
our part to interrul)t in any vay the, commerce oft this l)ort. It is not
reasonable that we should run the risk of' making ourselves unwelcome
visitors, especially ill view of the fact that we have always been most
kindly and hospitably received.
All the regulations of your port have bee Ilmost ScI'Ui)ulouslyobserved,

and no vesselsof alny descritioni have been either molested or put under
surveillance by my squadron. My riders have been verystlict, to this
effect, and' I have no reason to believe that thloy ]lave nOt b1eell OheyC(l.
Although well informed of the tratilsactions of tile vessels engaged ill

the contraband trade and the doings oftlhe Colnfederate a1-gents inl this
port, you are aware thlat 1 have never troubled your Exc0;ellency with
ally coml)lainlts is I dlid nlot lVishi to impl)ede. in any way thle traI(d ot'
this port or to call into question the: acets Of : those who aRle charged with
enforcing the established rules ald regulations. I conceive, however,
that L had a perfect right, and perhapss olught to have calledd your atten-
tion to tle operations of the Confederates or those engaged in colltra-
band trade that were passing un(ler the eyes andldwith the approval or
anction1 of tihe authorities in this plae, n1o not;ie being taken of them,
although theyweJehighly I8rqjudicial to our cause anied ill aid of the
rebellion.
The assurance that both his 1E'xcelletley Governor Birdie and your-

self harve given ne that Confederate Jprivateers alnid pirates wVouldl( mot
be permitted to receive ally: aid or coal here was sullficient to satisfy ile
that these practiceso vore concealed fromt youl att th1e very time thecy were
urging complaints agallist1u.::

In conclusion, permit met) to reonev to youl the assurance of' my (lotor.
midlnatioll to cultivate anld m11aintaill the frilenly relatitols whtlich1 exist
between his Danish Majesty's Govornmnent andmlly ownN2,an)d to express
tO youl nmy appreciation, of tile courtesy anld frieindly feeling w0110cl ha11ve
alway, beeni extende( to ine and my officers by yourself nldthle other
I)anlish aulthorities.

I have thle hlonor to be, sir, with greatrospect, your obedient servant,
CHIARLEuS WIL.KES,

Aetling Rear-Admiral, Oofliflmafldhflq West Iltdia Sqimtic-on.
Hli's 1Excellency Lieutonant-Governor RO'HlIE,

°t St. h11omas.
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GoVEnRNMEiNT HouSE,
:St.: T'hom1a8, May 176,1863,

Si3x: I amt in receipt of youtr esteemed letter of 13th instant, and
appreciate your acskniowledgmnent of the hospitality tendered to the
Unitedl:States vessels 0in this harbor, and yourVwishl i11 return: to make
said vessels welcome guests to this platee. I have no doubt that any
miscouceivinlgs will easily disappear before sucllh mutual dispositiols.

The'contenits of said letter anid your opeen statemiienit of the objects for
whiclh the vessels under your command tire sent here, together with
your kind assuranice of your al)preciationI of tile advantagesawef are
alnlxious to olfer to themn for suc1h olbjects, have beeui thankfully received
by mle as a satisfactory aclknlowledtgm),ilelnt of, the right and interest of
my Government as stated in mly letter to you dated 6th 'of April last.
As for Ute e of e eter1hftf7 Neptulne, Dolphin, and Intrinsie

(Which last ca e had colmle to my knowledge, although I did not make
it subject to anlily lapplication to you), 1 wtas in s0ome1 points under a
dliffereltt illmpression f:rom:;tlle onle that would result from the explana-
tionls YbU kin dly give; still, I call not )but acknowledge and record your
assurancee that illn:xaell lose :cases you haVe Made it a, point not to
ifrlinge on oul rights and tlhe interest of this place, which requires
tithat no persecution of outgoing vessels is immediately commenced
front this harbor by alny anai-of'wvar.

1 regret your expressions that " a coltra'Ibalnd trade is carried on at
this place, under the eyes 2anld, with the approval atid sanction of the
authorities." This is niot thle case, and I beg to consider those expres-
siolns a>s foulllded onl 1m8iscollceptiolls. The existing laws and regula-
tionllswhich harve not adopted atny investigations of imports and exports
tire impartially mnailtaitaied now as before.
Receive lmly rel)eated a181ssu1'ance(M of the high consideration with which

I hlave the lhoinor to be, sir, your, Most obedient servanClt,
ROTHE,

His Honor Adniiral WILKES,
001mhanding the United States West iaira Squadron.

Report 01J Gaptain. 0lisson, UJ. S. mtVIj/, omand1bing U. S. S. Mohican,
oJ' cruise by that vessel in 0ape Verde IsIand8.

'U. S. S. MouloAN,
iPorto .P~roy(5 Gape Verde [Islands] April 11, 1863.

sli: I have to report to the hlon1ora1ble Secretary of the Navy that
I sailed fromn this port Onl thle 1Ist day of April oil a short cruise to the
soutlhwirard. of thlese islands, after whiich I stood to thle lnorthwatrd, touleh
ing at the islands of B1rava, Fogo, Savillt Vincent, Sainta, L1uYJ;a, 13ranco,
lzazfa, Safint Niclholas, and returned to tillsA port oll tile 10th instalnt,
without seeing ally suspicious vessels. rTIlM health of the officers alid
crew conltillues good. i regarild to general order relative to corresl)on(l-
ellce:with thle pepartetillt I Would state that I have II( pIaper oIn board
of the l)rol)erC dInllesions. As soon as I can ol)toainl ,some I will comply
with the regulations.

I aml1, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GmssoN,

Captain, U. AS. ravy.
Hloil. GIDEON WE14LE'S

Seoretary o/ the Navy, IWashingto', 1). 0.
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Report of Aoting, Rear-Adnwirdi -Bll, U. :S. Navy, commanding Paeific
Sqtiadr-on, OJ the a Wrrivl of U. .S. Narragansett, CoMMander statly,

at PanamIa, New Gfranada. waith i )fbmiation regarding fitting out of
privateers.

U S.& FLAGoSHiR LANOASTER,
0ailao Peru April 1 1868.

SmI: I. have the:honor to inform yol that the U. S. S. Narragansett,
Commander Stanly, arrivedat anamna Febirualry 14 after a. cruiseup
the coast toucDhing at Punita. Areilas, costa Rica; SanJaan, and
Realejo, nicaragua; Amapaltia iloduras; La Unioni and Acajutla, ISani
Salvador, and Sanl JOS6. in:Guatemnala.:
Commander: Stnl y represents thllati theredoes not seem to be any

probability of privateers being fitted outn rom any of the places he vis-
ited against ouir commerce, althoughg' he met a number of Americanus
who were traitorm to their flag, yet claim1ingtlie protection of our Gov-
ernmen t whelleveer they anticipateddifficulties.
The Narragansett hllas beeii ordered to take thelplace of the Saranda

to cruise betweell Acapulco and(IGuymaxs, the latter vessel being in
such a state as to mntike it necessary to sened her to San Francisco for
repairs.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
CUAs. H. BELL,

Actingy Rear-Admiral, Gommandding Pacific Squadron.
Hon.- GIDEON WELJLES,

Secretary of the Navy, l1ashington, 1D. C.

Report of CoM.mander CraveI, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Tu8ca-
rora, of arrival at Philadelphiafrom the Azores.

U. S. STEAM SLOoP TUSIARORA,
April 13, 1863.

SmI: I have the honor to rel)ort that, in obedience to your order of
February 12 I havebrouglht this sh1ip4 to I'liladlphia.

I left bNdL>4. onl thle 17t0 Mltu'ch anld proceded to Gibraltar to get
the latest intelligebne from that lace, J went tofadeiraand Fayal;
no privateers-had bein hleard of ateithter p)lace since tlhepiracies of the
AIabaim ill 06iSeptem1lbeLr last.

I sailed from FaVnil Mrch 30.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obeC(illt servant,

T. AuGS. CRAVEN,
(0omtn1atlder.

U1011. (GrImh"ON W.JI'lE$fI
S~ecetavry oJ' the Na'i,,

Re om n Sterens U. S. ivay, commandi nfg U. S. S. Sonoma,a! capture by tbat vessel /j'sehooner Clyde.
U. S. S. SONOMA, 0AIMTPE3CIwT BANJ($,.

Lhat. 2:10 4;' N.,Al.on. 870 49' IiV.' April 14, 18!3.;
SIR: I have thle 1honlor to ilnlorIyiSott that I hafive this day: captured,

in latitude and longitu(de tasabove, the shloonIer Cllyde, sailing under 1JIng-
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lish colors. The Olyde'8 papers are mainly correct but there'ik strong
lresuml)tive evidence that her corgo, consisting of' 156 bales of cotton
and 15Mbarrels of resin, is Conllfederate )rol)erty. There is P)rof that
the cotton and resin were taken 011o botird ait [Lagunia from a Confederate
schooner, and nothing to show that there was any change of property
there or elsewhere.

I have also taken in thile rize the two persOns who brought the a&'go
from Mobile to Lagunaa, who were passenlgers, with the crew of the Con.
federateesehooner onboard the prize at:tle inie other capture.

I send the Clyde to Key West for adjudicatiol, with the captain and
crew, in charge of Acting Enllsign Chalrles Nortonh.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. ]E. STEVENS,

Coimmander.-
Hon. SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

Report of Acting Master Wvilliams, U. S. Navy, comalnding (. S. ship
Ino, of cruise in the vicnity of St. helena Jor the purpose of warning
American mnerchantmien against Confederate cruisers anid.privateer.

U. S. SIIP INO,
Brooklyni Navy Yard, -N. Y., April 16, 1863.

SIR: I have tie honor to report tlhe ariv;a\l of tlhe U. S. ,shipiIno, under
my comnllanid, at the:Brooklyi 1avy yard, N. Y,T, oll the- instant.
According to instrucetionis: fI.rom the Navy -Delpartmient, 1 sailed frollm

New York oil the 5th November, 1862, nd onl the second daiy out
exl)erienced a very heavy gale0 frlolm thoe N. EJ., carrying away mlly
foreyard and (oi0g other damalges to theslhip, Wlich forced me off the
coast and into low latitudes to relpilr dalllmalges.

I reached thle island of' St. :lelena Janulry 7, 1863, and onlmy arrivall
was notified hIIIsExIc01el6l1eny thle govern111or- that fil twelity f'otir hours
after acollishig lily rel)ttirs it WAs nlecessalry for 11me to leave, inl
collmplianllce with the Quleens l)r elaon(lilltati(ol. 1 th6en c.,ruvised in tile
vicinity of the islandalnd thle tr-ack ot' holnewarl(lAboulnd Americanll
Merc-haliatillte:n. (1- lWhalers, notifying a:llIi; Imet of thle Alabama aiAd
Other C0on1federatoeprivateers destroying tiee(leeral commerce if the6
Noath Atlanitc,) and on March 1, 1863,1 starte(l for thle United States,
as my p)rovisions were() gettingii short, anid reachl(l New York as above
IIeilutionel, having' beentabsiet fromll the United States five mlonthl and
tn (lays, and ha111tving sailed diliring that time 18,000 miles. The great.
est, (listtlce stiled in twenllty fourll hollrs was 310, lnd thO least1 (listalnC
fori tle samlllO tine was 1t3 mlliles, stpeakilg or 0ommunllicalting by signals
With 132 vessels.

Tlhe health of the crew has been. remarkably good during the whole
crulise,

Iop)ig mlly p)roceedings duC'iln the c1rise IaY11ma 6eet yowl'l)robation,
I ]hIve tihe 11h1101r, sir, to be, yo{)uir obedient servant,

.JAIM's M. WILLIAMS,
Acting.(Master, Coman)aRlading U. .8. Shipj;Tno.

Ion. ihDi'()N WETJTJE$,
Secretary o/ the Nmavy.
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[T:elegrami

NA VY YARD) [MA,, ISLAND],11P. in., Aril 16,863.
(Recelved Washiiigtoii 5 p. m., April 17.)

Steamiler:uasht"ington, pirice in coixi,0,0(10;Icost of repairs for two
years, *137,000).- Herxann*, price, *90),00 in co;in; cost of repairs for
two, years, $50,000. Each can have 10 gunis more. Steami vessels are
wanted to check privateerig,.

THos. 0. SELFRIDGE,
[Oommftandant.]

Hon. GIDEON WVELLE.;S
1jcoretary of the Navy.]

1 Endltorsonmont,
You are authorized, if in your oIw jIdgmenit there is an emergency

which demalds it, to eharteir one or more steamer is -and armi themt,
the owners of said steamers to run theom and keep them in perfect,
order for sea; Goverinmelnt to furnishl only the armament, coal, and
lighting crew, with appropriate officers.

1T. V. Fox.1

Letter from the U. S, contsul at Matamoros, Me.ivio, to the Secretary of
State, regarding Coufdoerate prfivteors i1 that vicinity,

U. S. OONSULAT1IM,
t1adMo,'as>, April 15, 18-'63.

:XR: The port of lirao Sanitiago hIs been maie a rendezvous for the
TeXas navy, aii(l one privateer, sehoonier rigged, solil,(l from that porke
oIn thle 13th.

Havillng hoerd that Addmiral Farrag'ut was at Casllveston,i I addressed
a letter to himtIInder (ldate of March 13 u0ltim1o,: hut I 1la1ve sille- learned
that he had gonle lip -the Midsissipli, Collscqueutly my letter (i'd not
reach, him:, aflnd onl thle 1Mth of: the same month I wrote: t Colonel
[11, J.] Davis, who was at tlhe month of the rivor with the unarmled
steamer Blondtura8, to sclud lher off matter somethingilthOat Could destroy
these privateers, 1n(lnot 8tlcCIC(linig, I at last wo0te6 to the collectorr of
New Orleans, req(uesting h0im1 to r'ep)resent. thle Mlattelr ill such11 1 light
thattomelothilg might. het(loile, Notling of a tiglitilg elharacter lhas alis
yet appeared, aild the rebels are busily ait work fitting up two more
selhoooer,
Their Intention is, probably, to wafit Olutsi(hl and intere-ptIthel6 Aneri-

caWl vessels that leave thllis port., of Which there -aire now .13 hele.
It is lloWiwhiUossil)le for nil Aimiericaui1 vessel to get atnly freight hleiro,

and manlily of them are being soml.
I a, sii' very respeetrlilly, your, niost obedliefit.servntt,

:L1. PI)IAi4;I{()1 .T l ,

'U. S. en.s0ll,
The S1o10 rEAIY OF STATEI,

:l, f;¢~itto'n, P. C.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, comMnMding West
India SquatdroA, transmitti'ng account of ceatutre by U. S. S. Vander-
bilt, of Bngl'ish, steamer Gertrude.

FLAG-STEAMER V.ANDERBILT,
Off Ee1,10uthera, one of Bahama .Islces April 16, 1863.

SIR: . I have to advise yoit of thle capture of the blockade rrunner
aertrude, a. stealmer: of somlief 450 tons, lately out of Nassau with the

-ilnteltioll of running th blokade. Commander 0. ll. Baldwin will
give tilhe plrticulars ill his letters which I forward to you. The steamer
Ge1rtrude ha-Its been ordered to New York witll a prie crew.

I wrote the l)epartienittfrom The liavannall the nlecessity of the
retriln of the prizo crews anild officersatssoon-as])ossiLble, orto have others
SCxt to: supply; ot lecancies -occasione(l by tliheimaning of prizes. We
are over .130 cIi slort, particularly ii the engtineer department. If they
couldll b~e :senit dlirct to Key West the flrst of the squadron which touches
tilere canI take tell ol board, andl then they call be distributed to the
vessels, to wIllici1 thicy belolg. We are so short nlow that it affects the
eI'lieIicy of thle vessels of the squadron very sensibly, as some have
not eloulgh n1ow^ to illali thle guns.

I amll, very irespectfuilly, your obedient servant,
(OHARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-AdMiral, Commanding WVest India Squadron.
lion,. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.
lEncloHure.]

U, S. S. VANDERBILT,
O.tr thle Islaid qf .Elc thera, April 16, 1863.

Sil: I beg leave to ilforll the Depar'ptmenlt that the Enhiglish iron
screw steamer Gertru1de, Jamells Raison, plaster Was this day made a
p)rizO to this vessel off' thel island of Elethera, t he nearest lanid, liar.
1)bo1 Isild, beling distalit 10 Miles, bearing S. W. by W. The Gertrude
has On NlMIorl all assorted cargo, ilcli(ililg 250 barrels of pqo,(ler, -which
stamlis h1er as a con)tribalnd trader, I have puit ol)illeaster, Acting
AMaster W. JNf1(loill, neld prize Crew7 ont board of her', with :orders to
1)l(cced to Now York anild dleliver, thle vessel, ini(lIpapers to the district
,jnd(ge or prize commissioners at that ljort. No log book can be found
as yet.

Thie Grtru1e was cauglihgt after a lard case tof28 miles, during which
tile a art, off hlercargo was tilrownl overboard. SlIe was elideavorilig
to reach Harbor Island. She showed no colorsulitil. after three shots
hadI(l beenl lled, tihe latter tit her, whelon shte hoisted -Eniglish colors.

irleG(ertrudle left Nassau onl or abolit thie 8th of April, anld as far as
I. canls learn has since then b)eeil oft' otiu coast. Failing to run tile block-
a(1, shel)xswaslnher watly baclk to NaS9.4au, whelli we fell inwlith her, with
onlly ab)oltt thirty-six 11011l8) Coal on hoardl.
A l)el'son36, George Oliver, ohldimlihg to beIIo passeliger, a native of

Mainly, bulit at l)resent a citizell of' Charlestol, where htisfamily resides
whomil we take to be thie pilot,I 1IIhve 'eatine(l onl board of this ve0ssi
sa1 l)prisoner, to be sent to tle Unlited States by the first favorable

opportulllity., I-l colnfesses having beeni engaged ini the coast trade for
sOlnO tilme.

I [am, very respsectfully, your obedient servant,
0. U. BAlIT)WIN,

Actinq lieutenantt, U. S. Na, }Commanding.
lio01n. GID,1E0N Wi1,Im1S,

Scerotardy of the( Navy.
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Report of A Otingi Jcar(0-Ad(b 1fl tlkes,j:.A. Nitavy, co07mafflindgl W1estftdi(a f9q"a(ldrod , dq))lOmgifho)th a J1o16ree ullder1ris eomm avd for
the Cayture of (J. S, steamers Alabam11a and Florida (Oreto).

FLAG-STRAM]M VAND1u1I.LT,0,

Bleuthera, ono of the Bahdama Islanlds, Alprit 1 .108063.
Sxxtv: I have to advise you of mlly having left Havai on1 the1 11t11instalnt, up to whlichl timile 1 hadn() advices of tthe Juniata or any other

vessel to join :me. I regrette(d this extremely, W-as wias iII hopes to
hlave My Squadronso increased its to have had a.force off all thle Britislh
l)orts in these seIs to 1ave relnlered it impossibleI'orsthe Alabama or
Oaeto to have entered: for coal at the expiration of the n1ilety (lays,
Ilow approachinbgg the limits of her Brit-anniiiec MijestyN5 proclatnatioii,
since they last coaled. The time of thlabama en(Is onI the 26th April
alld that of the VF10oda olthlMe 28t0h May.
Yesterday 1 comnmunllicated with our consulll, Mr. Hawley, at Nassau,

a great improvemelit on11his are~decesSor, who wasentirely unfit for hbi
sitlultion, Mid brollghtdisgracee onl our country )y hlis habits a'ld con-
duct. Withthe present incumbent I ani favorably impressed, and havearrianlgedl wtith him to haVe a commiunicaneliltion kept llp wvithlte squa
ron, from which wehave been for sotlen tillie debarred, as Ifoundthle
former could iot be ti iste(l. WNICe ainch(1e(1 tit1sun11set atfl rnlaine(lm at
anchor outside about three, hours. CaIptaflin 13111dwin was Hervedl withCOp)Y otf thie Qu(een'1s p)ro1alation, bublthe offer hobrugt it
stated hl was directedd to saly fromli the( goVeror101, althoughll We hdl
ancehoredl Without; p)ei'iniisSiOn. thlat the hospita-lities of thel)Olt wouI~l
be exteindeld to us., I think they halve changed theirt61i1 1not a,little
towviu'd1u. I hadl o 011mIlluilieltion withl the, alithoritties,

lladI beell joille b)y the(JU1li1la, I sholill hlave, distl)tcleCd two ves-
sels to Bernuin(a to10()Lo aftor thitAlabam), )lit I fll(l it willb1 impos.
sib)let;o(doso 11(1d havet16 l)Ot 5111(1cryst i)('hCosely wa'Itche1d(l, which
is1n*eeSsary at this ti nie. Ti'he O-cto11(I lutlt 95 tons ot'(oalon011 ilo1d
When11sbe left; Baro1o1.ldos, anl that or tie Aela((bamam)ust by this time
bereiarlly exhausted, and theIy must{; resort, to some port, 01)(l Most; likely
a British0110$for t'lliti1tp)ilrl)p;, wheI;'C. theyinv suleto tIleetsYIn)pa-
thizers and(1.ul)ply their wAnIts,. amslatiat'itled, had Ih5ad tle, aoidOf
this stelamierill 1)ccen her]5last, witht\o) othersIsh1ilouI have gratified
t1h i)opaIrtim3ent111(1 the comytby)y the(ptu1'tei,0 of' thefAlabamutunder
thsystem I have adop(101te.
The (mIptlre of' the (lertrlud this111morning 4,ih1fy prove-s whlat I have

repeatedly urged )oiit Chol)Doip'tmenlt,, to have eficieolt vessels onltisiservice, wvithi the highest obtaiinlablo speed. h1a1d it been oneo of the
gunb11o1ats or other vessels of the solluadron she wouldha1ve es-ape(1 and
roe.Lhlel thoe lalid:l-)cf)re oveirhalle>(l.

1haveO evry confidence tibatOa long as the1Flffida andAIlabamaatre
il existence, that; no morl eflfet111p1It il1pacan )tdOl)apted fIor thcir cap1)-
tue thouthalt purlsre(l b)y me10,All(1 regret1 I ve not miafiieontforce) to
Carry itfully into effect, What; Icanl (10(} 'will he(lonle. 1 wouldHsu4ggestth1atthe lreplatm tdisIpartch;5,ast sp)ee(ily 115p)ossib)le, two fast stomilrs,
to13ermulda to await the a(lvent of tile3Alb(oaMa, We shall kee) i
ftriet lookout; for heriln these wa11ters,als: fallr ais illy force, willpemrlit.

I amll,voryre(8specetulllly, your obedient; servant,
CHrARLE4SW ILKE1S,

Acting .ecar-Ad(lmD'a 1, Comm anding Westh111dia squ(adron.
lion.GximON WnIpLEs,

SecretaryoJ' the Navy.
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Report of .Aotiq Rearel-Admiral 1rilkiie*, U, A. Navy, commanding lVeRt
India Squ(rofloifj!¢a steaMer' beoibty ftted out at N(smay, New Providwe,
a8 a privateer fi)r tiw COw(t'edorates.

1.LA-WSTnJAM1nEM VANDEBIIL1T,
Ovt eulouthera, one of tho J3(ahaflaIt11a'nd8,Apri.16, 186.

Sim.: I have information Awhidch I received aft 1I1lania fionfi a reliable
sou(ce that a steamer i being fitted out att N siu as a privateer for
tlhle Ooncodperaltes, and Air. Hawley, ou1r cionslsul, confirms: it. tIh9,f iS
to b), See11 lyinlg vitihoult tle p)ort, but; vithidu tim adjoilillng keys, Som1e
3 Or 41miles81 distantTflom thle towni of Nassau; is unl1deorgoing repairs anl
fitting for anrimiment, It is Iudidestoosl at Naissttu that she is waiting
for( n OflflniSsisOlln I I(l ofiloiers. Mlr.1lawleO ha111s been too recently hXere
to ascertaill Itilly abouthtr,bi t I t'olsatisfied that th6emomentltharles.
toiu is takew aid the blockad(1 runnersstopi)ed great efforts will be made
to piocure privateer conIniissions for; tihe fast stamers tlhat are lhere.
My smalel11 forcewill no0t )ermitW n) 0)tokeel) il)sucllawtnatchsil:swill

enable 110 to 1)1'evCeit their (xit. Would it llot be, well to(catll tile attell-
titil of Lord(1 IJY0118 to thlse doiiigs 1111(1w thi() eye (f thle, authorities
h1ere ?

1 am, very resp)ectful ly, your obedienI1t, servant,
(DII,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ANI.I1,,A~lK] .sX

iietbin ear4I'(-Adt:fil, (Jonmtjandinq WTe,.st Jfl(biaSquadrolt.
I Iol. (0I1DEON WRLlHSF

&orctry q/ the ANavy.

ICpO't Ot (.,ta in (/tivson, 1/. A8. -Arav,, oommanding U. AS,, S'. Atohica'u of
a rrilrat,tJCape Verde Island(is, kecJb)i a vai/ildant lookout fir' pirltwa(f

IJ. S. S. M1OIIw)AN)
Porto (irande, apl)erl [ I81landsf, April .17, 186-3.

Silt: I 11ave to oepl)ort; t() the h1orable)O Scretary ot' theo Navy the
arrival] of' the U, S. 8. Jte/ohI ((fl at; this )ollr. I oillnd here the ANmeri.
eIIII steamer11 (,he. IMany, b)omidl to chlilna.BYlyhr I rec-eiveld your letter
ol' 27thIiA1aohi,t1hill (l1pli(inIlte, letters dlatedl 21st awtid 24 L0 Jnliluliry;
also Navy Registewrsfl 1863), i1uiiil1 i'poit-sof' the l)epartmnent, withl
ail'iou1s golleeral or(lels, et., We( have( no late lnwms of' thle p)ilautieal

vessels.
~1''ie! lSt; nWItIS1 W111 ve they were iM Ohe WOcst Indies. Tlhey (do

1no semei (dtlmimpo tO10 coum thisi way. NVe aro keeping' a goo(d lookout
for1, thlen. ( )uirsbip contilills veoy hevalthy.

I a11, very respectfully, yourll obeialent, serlivant,
0. 5., (h sot W.4N,

110Mm. 0(10EN Wiru'Li,'t
Nacre')tar'y tto 111atvy8, 111avh-/ingtoitiw, .7). .

.k1O)ort Of omn)(M(ndlfl') AS(teivll8, U. A. Nart I, commanding Ur. s. AS. souomVa
O/ cruisefro)m Ap)pil 7 to 20, '863.

U. S. S. SONOMIA,
.Ql' Oec NXicholemto [At. i~icelas li ?Aprilo2(963.

SIR: In obedience, to yOur-. ins.truc1l(5tioils of tihe 7t of tilis milonthi, I
have ViSited A lacran meef, where I'arrived Ol thlie, aftml'nloon0 of thle13t1,

N W 't---VO 11 I---- I.
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tlbi(l foullld nothing to excite susplieoi. 1Tito albllorago i 't good( 11(d
8sf ttone and1( very acceSil)le, 'Ph11e cshallilel tllr()ugi1 the root' is well
deotinedl^as ar itilo thle dflflgcrs. Foi'o ii VeSSel (1l'alVifll' 18 feet1 there 18 110
t:Ibllbie ii oiiteriug.

Oli PerIsy181an11(1 t1ieie' 1'OsmCflniierxili'Milkhuits, three of the ihlbll-b
itibltSof whicl.i nToet 1lul(1 fr*oh themllbun1ed that no vessels, 0(Jonted.
erlte o01 tlierovise, resorted there; itldIC(I US theo 81111111 (CibviS fril'llish
1neither wood nor wNter, thle antlollilge has 110 Valule saVilig ns a

01ollutws(1aythe14th, while olilmy way to Milgeres 1s8in(d frem Alteranll
the &)f)lomaw :ctIptii'e 0 VOSHMi lOU(i.d with cottoii 111(1 i'(511l,8 I ilviig Oil
b)o111ard. 156 bales of tile rmert wd1( 4l bulills ot'of tle3 5lttter. 'he (yb/do
(the n1,lle of thle vesel61) wsUI m1d1(lo1(31'liglish11Col) 111',dUlNdWh bontil i floiM1
TLagUlna to Jlahwalll. 11cr0 )UpACM Avwere generally correct, but, usg the
cargo cailne Out of at Cofifedera(Iftevess1t3el to tile Clyde, und us, slhe
bid( thle officers ad(1 ce'(w:f tile (Jonolle(erate 01 hoard, with liotilinlg to
811ow it trfnl84er of' p)ro)Prty, I took p)osmssiio10of tle vessel Ulid 6(I16-g()
MUl(l itSeIthimll:to: Key WIest for d(tjildivatioit in churge'of Actilig
Ehwigli. Chiarles No'rtonl. The, 01oicferf 1111((a'drow of tilhe Colnfedlerate
sel01ll00 1' ti0( Oil holild tile So1OnW.

I looked illlt AIligecS islaldlUS (lircted(1, all)(1 throllgh tilhe Amen'
call steamtier Jif'o, wbich Il)lI (o ,jiisto()l'tsid tile 1h1a'r)o1' tOa (evellilng
I va1s3 oir there, leall'e(l thtW(3 WIUS mIotihig o(uclir'rin ogr b'11d(1 oc0cu1rred
tlbei'e r'Ceiit(, y.

1 St(te'(1 1IS)o [it (4lranld ()uyiln111m , wheree I' tad 1111 interview with 0111'
cOnlISl, who iiuud nlotilinlg to 00o10110I)I00t.flt 11ll lwll)l'esi0)115s we thalt
wlheun thoe Afgrippilm left ("C rund Caymiiunl, jUl.Stt b)Oflo 0I1I, lu'vivll Ult tlltt
p)hic' ilk I )eocmbor, 11(1 r1e(1(Cz.vowlls'(e tt SW'tlt,1wi (,\''Aheroi 'sll coaledl
tile Alabani(Lta but tlhis hlaI'(liy (WoITO$1)011d5with (O )lpftliwn H ce's stute-

lut a othee10001y \iil~lOt Alubii Ahah)if¢( 31)111) tillttfin14()litd,,
I deemli it" 1ll (111 ty to br'igtl to youii't ItiOl(1te '1j)JAie (O6ll(litioll

of tilis4 vssxe1, the (cvlili1(10'l ntind b)0M1801(Wl' wit 1011 li1'41 ill il(vil itac01 llitio
tUS, to bo (3ontfivrly 1iI IItIl)h(b. '11', il jIIIIT to s)othi is, 1)id(1ly i110e'shillg
tby 1use, anied b0.sides til ni1l(l'Cso oft' fIel, mvilng to tlle-Se ( )U11CiS, Viiiei
i8 (loliheC ill (11011tily," therlo is so greu t at los otf p)ow'e ats to mitik, it1
1il)iwsib]().l to getU11tally ICOO 11 ofm tilte Is UII(l its a (1 l is
gt)0d1 fi' l)ot liblg. We wolr flb'tiiiiut1holy, fulvoredl with 10l1llerlhl)le
w'ettlhler', whill(1(ilhled : 1.s to redeilh tilis 1',11d(1XOTlli M)11 tile (ly
plol)l)illted. N'e were oblIgv( to ;to1) twice to p) igg tribes, the b1)f1 lks

ieukilng b)d(lly nlilmdUiIlou4,t) thilllisililngo the tiies-4-1W0 O11(l h11p11)pech1
Bunk, 111u1' (0poe (Jltoclhl, Ul Id(l at; (0ruilld (i31IYl1i.iI (11)10100 AIll'.
RU11,1o(a.S's r1e1't 1)(01 tilt Smbjectc

I. lollw the,10l1ol0' to h om,yo1 obo'd1(illft, S'VilUlt
l'. II. 18"I"HWEMS,

(lnmmandcrU.
Avtingt, Rteillir-A inivl CHARLEtllS A,\rulJ10l41H

0onnnanding lWest ifldj(.Silqu(i/fld .

rC))Ozt ot 00i~m}flde)' ol4li1ns, U. S. ( Cmntd'1q U1 S. 8. 0(to-
raira, 0t/ t/lO SCiZll)I1/ that st'0580 /11tho.l¢'htlishtS XhOin lI. i...in

U. S, 2S. 00'ORAIRA,
At S8a, .Aprl 20, 186.,

,Sit : * hatlVe3 thelM 1101101' to) 1'el)oi t;hliat we0, this (ily, fiat 3 p.1l).t il itil.
tilde about 296 07' N., loIgitudiol about 760 195' XV., Seizhed tile English
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sehoonewr W. Y. ielotoh, of lnd from Nassau, Now Providence, with a
cargo of 2150 saoks salt (tioghi her clearance gives her only 200), boulid
to St. Johni, NOw 1lnisw1l0:ck,

inhelrcertificate of British registry she is desclrilbe a o00 feet long,
18.%0 feet wide, and 7.feet(1al)thI of 1101d; total tonitage, 3Sh w as
formerly thle hlarlestoll pilot boat ANo.2. Sh, is o\lwned ly A. J,
A derly, tlercitaltof Nagsall. senlid her to Key West ill charge of
Acting Finsig J,JJ11 Wiley for a(ljuldicatioll.
The eOxcessive rate of wnAgs-$(00 per mollth being paid for the maote

adl(1 $40 tbr seamenlnc01-item' catrgo, pletetiled d(estint,1o6n, articles fouled
am711ong th0 privet effects of the crew, and the leilgtll of tile between
elearirig and(l delrture from Nassau, 1111 give evidelice of 1(3er intention
to violated tile blockli(le.

I all, sir, very lespectfllly, your obeIdient sorvait,
N. (JoT4ITINs,

(Jomnw1alinder.
lonl. (}IIm*ON WEIJmu*

&86oritary o/f the Navy, lVashbingjton, I). a.

er fromi. fr.o). 0. 1"l(1de'1rilt In the Scmtaiy qf tlc Navy, suqgctil
plaus to imnure be/tto,' saft/uardj(r 4io .Il)(cnal, Mail steamers.

iNo. r) BOWLYJ1N G 1ilEIN,
Nl-eiv York, Aprilt 01, 1863.

IDM.AR Snit: After c(Anuting! with, thle captaills of tile steliers
employed between tlii )port m1d1(1 AspillN'1iv1I I h1y( COQ1(3 to tilhe (colu('11-
Sion0 thalt if it ttieft s With tile viOws ol tlte l)epartlelnt thle f`6loNVilig
1r11,a1ugeient, Ni l i tIsure t better safeguard for those S lant(rs Midl adl(I
m )mnore eoxoells to the Ddepartmentt, viz.'

T'1 collvoy thle sihip's through thle Marig;1ia,1tna Passage to Navaissa
islanlld, which is about, 250 illeS dhistlauce. This would itallible t0e CoI-
vo, siltp to cruise 100or1 200 1l(s nortli of Ma iligitillx Islaold alt ifitter-
Itlediate times, whic(hl would give. them ala goodl opportune ity to pick up1)
,oY010 ofttiose bloCkm(le runIners1, [lnd if thllo I)elirtmelt slhictli( Soe p)1r('pC1
to allow tile 111(1n1of'wartir to makoe heor aipilululeaae at .Aspillwall onile(
in six or eight; weecs it, itgrhit; iave at gocod (eflct ais at, terror to tile
pr1iVillt0(11'N.
The ships will leave New York oR thle 1st, 11tih, and 21 s;t of each

Ittotit, ait (t)on, Xcel)t wheli 010(d (OIt4e5 l'll olt Stttl(fily, witeil theo (?lay
t idepitalllte will l)e the MonIdaty followiitg. 'Pitey arrive lit; Nilariguanal;

lslit(l il thle lmlorlnig of th0e 11th (lay aiteor lelrlNtinrtII' tihe l)eprtmllent should thillk Well Of this, l)y giving me the inlr-
illatioln I will direct tile ships to proceed tHit; waiy. (;In t;hl.i 1r6turnilng
f1rom Aspiwall they will come by (llape |Sam] Antonio, wcst end of
Cubaill whele I thiik thiee i bilt, little, (olan1gei.

Vlery resipectfully, yours,
1). 1B. AmlEN,

1or (5. \T.VND)1..IMiLT.
I Ion. (1mnoN 'WHIIl1,]AEN,

,Seret(ry o' the .Aavy, W(eshivytlon.

J I
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Report of 0om'mwndeX1 r 0oiiis U. S. Ivy,4v omrnmaningq U. S. S. (oto.
'rara, of the .Roizure by that vessel of' the Rhglish schooner handy.

IJ. S. S. GoToRAUA,
At S6e(, Alpri 22 186.,

-SIR:R fI have thel hlonlor to rep~orbtthat weo, tlids daty, t I) ai0n,00, inla~Wtitu(le
about 260 45' N., longitudeabout 76 '37 V., seized tieIEnlglishischon110(eor
Handy, of 18 1 tons burlden, of' and froml Nassau, Nw Pro'Vidence,
bound to Bermlluda, with a tcargo of 102: sacks stilt and 40 kegs bielflr-
bonate o(la. At the time of hior capture there wvas neither Ilatd no
ally Ulnited States veshels ill sight. I scliuId her to Key West in charge,
of Aetilig 1ntisigin G(eoirge F.lou0iF for adjudicationl.

11cr cargo, Jpretet)(1C(ld(l6stAiiitioii, sime, articles of itierchandise foulil
among the private effects of thle crew, anld the calintslit>s letter of credit
fouNild Olboard (a Co°)y of Nwhlihll ids enclosed), are solnic of thle evidenCles
of lher intention to runl thle blokad(e.

I amll, sir, very respeotiully, yoir obl)edient, servant,
N. COLLINS,

(101mand(11, Cr.
Hont. (i-HON WVI~uLLFS,

Secretary 0v MCI.1Navy, liashngt'twt, .1). 0.

Order of .Alotinq Re*ar-t(I)viral WiYkcs, U. S. Ny I'Y, (commulflaldIt l1re,.¢t
Lia(ha Squadron, to Co Wflaf de). /fit(cns, (O. S. Nav'y, COrnMMMndiny U.
S. bt. Smonoa, to proe0ee to Santiago ldo ('wbt Jor co(;t.

U . SS. TVAND)1E1M1BIL,
[81.] Nic(olas i3102, April '22, 1863.

Swlt: AVe leave htem this night; for S1n0tialgo (1(3 (CJulba. You, will hold
oil 11t1 6or thee dallys, at the endof( Which time you will 1)roc()e(l to
SuI)tIg() (l1 (Jill)i d11d(1col, retun1111ing11 1hreis sMoon aIs You hlove 0,l0tc!(l
thatt operateion, to await my retuirin or md0r(Iers, 1cepilang i( tI)aoubtweenl
this Il(l Cape Maysi, and visit Cape 114aitill oil this islaIl(n, SSol],(0
nuiles to the castwar(l of, thlif, onl te olrth coast. Attilertltisolo thlt
p)la]1 I \'ill p)robttl' y join you ill One of' tile v ssels Ot' the squadron ill
501110 tell (llys5 tililm. Should wAve lnot r0tiln'll hle're imil)(ndiatoly, yout will
knIow that I 1halve golno Ont duty eflsowlhere ad( till (lid nlot permit; my
r'eturl)ti

stillptol.
1 Iam, very resl)petflly, youlr ob(eiednt. srvanlt,

[Il('titfI lek'c()'-ar1(1)1i'miV),1l Oo))nhnAndingi h1'ct lllwi(tl 8Squalron.
(oi1inautider '1'. II . S'IVEWIAN8-,

00M21175 011div, ,'.a,

Jqport of CoMMa(ndoe Clarj, U. S. AT(am, comm{afhluhiflf/ U, S. 8. 1'l'io fl/
: 1 thee(w)t)tur( by that (wssel oj .J"l!'/tih./5 l001 Jfustisna.

IU. S. GUwnoA'1' TJ1I0A,
.Att Sea, ,at. 2)80 12' N., Long. 780 3.3&1 W., April 23",, 186.3.

Sin: I it a It1he hoot(' to epl)nt filu( en ptl)to of, th1e B3A.;t;h11.ireglstc(L
s1001)Jlmtillac cr N,S oat1i,1.Nov)dV0\'i(Wc(3, .UalIuttms, of' 4 tows, Stove'11
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MoI, master, from Inidiaw River, Floridla, with 8 bales of cotton for
Nassau1. Tier onily papers the register and a bill of' ladlinlg 'or e
Cotton, givenllat IndIan River March 31. No flag, ller lptahin admitting
he threw'overboard anl Hiiglishl and at rebel flag during ohasoe.
We fell fitwith her near thle above latitude aid longitude, this morn*

ing. She. was leaking badly when we first boarded her, andll onl twinig
her (4 knots) foun11d the water gained onl us sso rapidly wits compelled
to remove thle cottoIn and destroy her, More at the solicitation ot' her
orle~rap~tainl, he giving me asiglned paper to that effect ; and to i1surie-
ltis sincerity, gave up1) thle above bill of lading to guarralntee her
Condemnation, etc. I shall forward the papers, with the cottiol, to
whatever port 1 lnmay be able to ship it for.

I 1`ill in withl thle U. S. guniboats Santiago (le Cuba andPRh1oe Aloand
during thle last light, bolund to Key West for coal; they haid seen
notlihig and nio news.

I regret: to report tthe loss of our signal 1)ook. The master's mate,
A. H. MAndl1e1ll, who had it, ine charge, gave it to onle of thle boat's rew
to pa.ss 111) the 1(0e of thle Rhode lslan4u; in so (loing it shil)l)e(l out of
the bag anid fill overboard (no doubt of its loss), all'owving to the wanlt
of proper l)re(5illtio I on1 thetl)art of tile ma'ste.r's mate.

I shall. apply to the proper bureau for another, stating the particulars.
Very resp)ectftllly, your obedient servant,

A. G. OLARY,
Commander, U, S. Navty.

Acting Real-Admnirll OllAN. WILKES,
00Coman din i rest In(a AS'q(p(ldron.

Order from fth commandant(, na?{e'vy y/a(i,Marc Island, Cal., to Lieutem.
a(nt.Cononandow hlopkins, UIJ , Nainy, Co)mmndlld'i'f/ u. ,S. S. 'ayf/inl(lw,
to))proCCee tO,V((flCoU vr Island, British Otlumbia, to restrict equipment
ofJ' ('sedcrato privateers in titatviMiity.

0OMMANDANT'S, O10C1411E,
N~way?, Y(d, Mane Jsland, Cal., April 2)3, /(863S

SIt: You will proceed( ill thle Safitn(1'W11, Nthout. allyrI inecessary
(lelly, to ports Aigeles and( Townsen(l, in Washllinglton; Territor(y, to
Vli(toril, ill thle 13Bitisl Pof3ssessionls, onl Vall(coiei lfldll(ld, anild to such
other place,1s ill that vicillity a1s masxly 1)0 liecessatry for the purpose of
obtainfilng illflormation from tile authorities, and from ot.hler sources, i
relatiolll to tleo *U(lnil)m11t Of rbel I)rivateers ill those Wvatells.

Inltelligence 111it reached 11t talt effolrts tare liakiing at; Victorlhl to) flt
Out stealler n(lotlhro vessels to (dlepre(llate u)1 our' comillnereo ill thl,
lacilie, and thlat lilneeti gl have beelln held ll thlat, l)leo For tlhe object

of' raising ieatsls to carry Oult this him lllla s project.
If you flll, alter a, suiftleielit tine lhias elapse(l, thlat nO goo( reason

exists 1o1 these apparelledllOioIfll aild( that; thereaire(o vessels there or
5t the adjaCciit l)ports ittiing outor sulita5blo to he fitted oult, a1s privateers,
M1 11011o likely to arrive sooil lor thlis purl)o-se You wvi1l, after coallinig at
1B1l11higlaall Baly, 1'0tlr1'11 to this phecl.

Onl the other hand) hiouild these, rumors be c(n11flrned l)y observation
n11l( intelligencep from au11thentic sources,, you Will relpain anell take sllrl
aCtioll ill tIle premllises as may prevent thle esCap) of anly vessel lltll(lnd
101 Sa msea1lhed Oifed(lerate p)rivateer, or lea(d to her cal)tlre olltSi(1 of
]iiitisl wNaters. In th1 execution of this d(Uty due(cOare must be takeln
not to iimfringe thle neu1trality laws.
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lie pleased to report your arrival ft Pugot Sqund, bow your veSet
behaves, and your proceedings from time to time, together with all tie
knowledge you. can derive on tile subject of your visit.

Very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
Dios. 0. SiJiFIUDGEJ,

Oommandant.
Iiielutelnalt-lltOonlunadti(ir AV. 1E, iITOTINS,

Oom'mand(ing U. S. S. Saginaw, ,Sean.Plravlois8o, at4.

[Tologramn.]

PiLAGSIUT1 M1INNE18('0SA, (OQ Newport Ntews, :p. m.
(IeeCteved Norfolk, April '24, 1863.)

Trhe Departn ent by telegra)h (lidiects that you proceed( to ilav.nit
withl thle Junaita, ill plursil$itale of p)rViOIIS orders.

S. P. LEEn'
Aothzq JRcar-A dmbliral,

(.)omnm11a1dlcr J. M. 13, OI'rz, [J. S. Navy,
CJonunandiud- U. & S.AJu'fl ta.

Order 01' the ScrietaTy o1 the 2V(1l't/ to 0(1 n(nsomi , U. S. -Avliy,
eOwnima'inuing/ U. S. . lrcredeita, to re()ort to Aotmtq IReak.A di uol ;t
Wlke11crtes, U. 8. Aa1yj /o'r dluty ifl orvloylling 0tolforniam'Rail stewmerlcrs.

NAVY D)iArWTVMENTr April 205, .1863.
3llt The IJ. S. S. Mfereedita is to be atfflaelto l to theo Wet.NIndi

Squldrollr, lt, present colIu)lfil(led by Acting ear. Admlial Clharlesl
Wilkes, 111d her ill(edilito service Wvill bo to r'olieve the U. 'S. s,. con*)
ccti(-,t a1n4d con vthoyflue(elaliiObrnif mt eaner ov'er a part of titre ioute,

from Now York to As-p)in wall. As soo0i1 therefore, us8 slhe reCeiYves he).
ew. ceW and(l is othe'wiso ready, you will I)pro(eed with her oil thlis

service.
The Cnlitrl'olitesterilis leave, NONN, York oln tile 1st,,i1 h, anlld 21st, of

cachll molithl, ait 1n0ol exelpt when00l tiMSo dlly"s f'ill on Sudllly,0 inll wiicl
(usels tho (laynr of depairtlure will 1)0 tle Following holiday. ' Their' route
will he through thoMlarigalmAIit1i1sslge, an(l thley, arrlwivelat Mar1igllunlla
on1 the(! mlorn~ing' of theM fifthl da' aftler their ()rtitit r'o fro Noe York.
You will meet theta at this iliaid awl convoy tOlhm t0l(tighI the1pis-
alge anlldas farl :as Navaissa, island. At. intermliled.fite times youll (c

criliso ill thle vicilnity of tile routes for' tle protection of' ol' COOlillOereo
all(l thle ilntercel)tiol of vessels onglged( ill cazryinig contrabllind of' Walr
or violliting the Ilockado, taking (crtirealway to 1) t the propel' ponit
ill (Ill0 Sel501() to convoy the steatmuelrs.
A c(ill station lhas been eftablislied at (J1apo Ii itimel 11'arbor, f'0om

Whlich your spplies of' filel canhllbe drawnt,
Avail yourself ' of th1e eaildiest op))oltullity to report, by letter, to

Acting IPear-Admiral Wilkes aftei' arriing oln thle stations, ainld swn(l
h1iM a °opy of' these(} i-strulletioilS.

Thell steaellrls returuldimg froln Aspinw1ll will colle by Cla)e [SalJ
Xniltollio, west, end of! Cubta, where, it is thought, little (langer is to be
apP) eh0e(ledl.
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Inforin the Department n fOev days in advaice otf tbe proposed day
of your departure, so that it matly advise the agent of tle steamers.

TraIl-nsmitted hoereith. are copies of recent general orders of th
l)epartme'nt.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WFEL',

Commander Giw. X HANSONbSecretary of' the Navy.
Comman~der GIfJo. M.1RANSoMr,:

Oomtandting U. S. b. Mercedita, Bo8ton.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral TWlilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding West
India Squaldronl,) t( o0mmwtnder Ul'ymanU. S. Navy, to proceed to KeY
Wert,st) Pla., for the ooMMand of U. S. S. Santiago de Cuba.

FLJAG.SFTAMER VA.NDERBILT,
At Sea, April 295 1863.

SIR: YOU will tiake Passage inl the NSoom,which vessel will, after
osalilig, proce(1 to Key West, Where you will fltud the Santiago de1 O1uia,
'jap)ta(itilRigely, whomil you vill reliefVe of his (commnlid, agreeable to

orders ir in thle honorable Seeletalry of the Navy. The 8antiago de
Cuba, according to th Ilast. aldvices from (Captaill Ridg ely, hla pro.
(!(Teled to Key West, with the, Blhodlc I.lsfl(d ill compallny, to coal. I
)ttkae io(lodoubt thlat (hptilill Ridgely h)as had goo(l reasons for acting
as hle has, but it, hais greatly deraiged my plaits atnd will leave this
\yjl)(Iwulr'( Plassa5go tfOI a, shllort tiil3 uilleO(ltlpi(d, which wtiS not iIly
inttelttiol, I 1elt, cltif(leit hte \'l()111l have rettll'lled here, after visitinllg
the ishill(a S to the nort-t waiNrd, tO haI've met m|e, and(l 81s0hu(l1 haxe' coile(
gaii lat, Sl~ittiutg() (1I0 itb, ii whtichi casieyoul N'otIl(l NlFt( believed him

51t, thlat poilht. I 81ld(1 olrdel's to0 (Jomtillf(de( ti'TetlllId tor your c'rIis*
itg ulftel'yollShall )ItVe takenll commtand.
OIt ta)ifig lofte8'(titaS'llo deCuba, (captainl i(lRg( will

iiitt01'1v' to y(;l till is iitlst'ructbiotls U1i(l orderss issiC(i to htimi atd(l the
(I ali01i.mi~1ll I (1 ltl
I IlICd niott say toyoll thlt; yotlr (letOt(11tionli t- Key \West mlust be lim-

ited t.(o theII0 1torte 1)OS~ilOstitite.
till, velly rspect;)tuilY, Youl" ol)ed)iellttser'vaiiit,

| (11AHLE,1SE; AVITAC.'~1,1
A ('tflCti/ 1i}for-Aml(l,(o)nand.'ng ilVest India Squadrl-on..

(CoulmllatldeelR.1I. WVYMAN, IJ. S. Navy.

!nstlructions of' A etinq I(ea r-(Admiral Wilkes, UI. 8. NYary, cofnflal(tinlg
1W'e.st lutSi(iqua (ron, to (C(1wian (der Trenlichard, U. 8. Nary, corn-
Wandinfl Ul. 8. AS, Rhode Island, relative to (cruising 'in Search of a. S.
S. A labow(t'la.

Fl1AG. Sri'EA)MERu VANI)EIPLT,
;I t0(1, j)pril 25, 1863.

ISIn: You will c(Hoal aul(1 ma1(kesuich r,2e1pairs a malyv lienecessary, fill
u1p} withl p ovisioIIS aitl Esutml storesI 1(1Kn thlit g hr six motst, autlI
returnsl to $t. Niola Mole fiyltt(IWvuyt Ith Nrthl West. NewJFrovi lelce

Uhliunel, sitoph)ing at Naissau, comttitluilnicatilng there with Mr. Hawley,
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to6*wh)oii .have directed: the accomntying disptches, a duplicate of
wwiechlI have Torvarded by the way of' .llavan6. After visiting Na8ssau
you)lvll touhltit FortluneIslandl. )king it t the other islands inthe
vicnitty, andl repair to Calpe JI1tin,) where you Awill 1111d thle Arationtl
0G4ard lying. You willI fill u:p WithI coalro,11meir, mid thei rloCe,coIt
the islaMnd. of Jamaita. I desire thataAlstliitwatch sIold be kept
about this island, ats 1 have no (10doubt it maly 1) one of tilhe sttiolns to

hlic th1e Alibama maiy resort to coal sillCe tle ninlety days allotted
by her Britannilc Maj6sty Iluve exl)lred. Il.s f1vroed reception there
anl the aid givenl himtl IS most likely to cauIse himll. to return.
The Santipo da CubaMWill crtise,1s. she has beeii (loing, il company

with the IR/Iode Island for thle( proselt.
If;; thle Rhode Island should beoready fllst, Wilson, tihe pilot now Oin

board thle Swntia/o dlo uba, should be traillsferlrd to her, ailn( sho will
maike- thoe cruise design ate(l above, wheno 0othe (1U(qJ()do Cub.a (orl hode
1J8andifdAetatined) vill puss upf the Old Bahalima Chann11elt to joil at
Cape -laitien (01 [St?1 Nicolas Mole) to fill ill)p witl~coal. After coaling
at Key West, on1le of the6 veCsses1 wvill toih at Tile IIavannahl1fl to lrrwo e
dispatce~hs 1and letten.s for Mne and theosqa(lrn, or anly pclokages or
boxes which may be there. They vill be left on, board'Aheth.eArat'tion
Guiartd at Cape flaitien. It. is to )o un1de(rstood thait: 110,11( youl get
reliable inrforiniatioli relative to thle Alabama., and flilnd it ilp)ossible to
leave thle locaflity, yoou vill ait once send a Small vesselawlnd (lisl)a1t(chei4
to Cape la11itienll with ne(ws for me. CapeI laitinll matly be coilSi(lOre(d
our lleadquarters for thie presolet, where thle National (hiard will be
Stationed, wVhIere( you1 will 1find orders in (laso t Sholild touch there, an(l
leave your rel)ort.1 of pxro'ee(lings, otc.

i aml, most respectfully, yoour obedient;servant,
[Atintel;'.kear-il(in?)'~le,Il1~\Vo1I.KES,~~t~lcs ~~i *qz~)o?[ActinReor.dmirad Oom~ul~ng11T0,t1India. 8Aplodon'.

c(oililnande11(15l . ). THEIN(JIAJ1), U.INt.Ivy,
()oninwiU(hfdiv/ ASItce((e?fleotlde Islaln.

Instmiutions oV'f Aotinfi !?ca r-.Admi/ral 1;.s, IJ. 8. Nav?'y, commandi
1VestrIdia. A1qwh'ni, toCo( man4ri ers10 ,UmIf. 8.Na e'y CoIM"madinglJ. S. S. Sonoma) roelattire to tr?'nsf' of cononand,

FAI" ST~.ESI''A MEM. V ANDEAUULTIVr
A't8e.a April, .21, 186I.?

Sni: Commander Wvylin is1dir(cte(l to taile plassa.ge withIi yoU to
Key West, where yroul vill lpocevdl, uiftelr collingy' ait San111tialgo (1e (u,1I
by thoe ioutllh sidie of, the i.sland(l of' ('i1hal, tA)ouc1hing ill aL (Jienfilegos

Onl reaching Key West, should yoll11youha of te11rrivalof1yourl relief,
you willN t oncetransferthe omma 1(1 oftothh8ono'ma'overo to him. You
will keel) the 8onwna inI as goo(l conditions 1)l[)i-siblo, an1d Iafter(co1l
ing and makling uich repairs as.yoll iii(ift ve-lil necessar,1 proeed to
TheII lavanim or M atanlask, and commnlicatle with Oliloritacigng con111.
general, Tholmias Savage, who wAtill ilf'oril youI of ainy rebl)0veCssel"sthlt
may be about to sail from The Ilavannahitim 1 orlaly new's il relation to
them,on which you will act to the bestof'of our jildgmelit. Ill ease of
your being relieved orX finding at relief wtaitinigforyou0, ordered by theDepartment: at Key West or Havanla you will consider yourselfit
liberty to tratnisferyour1. omman1l\:l1(Iover to linin, Thfis is(1o01o to prevent
any(lelay toy(o ill ease ofyourl or(lers being enclosed to mlie.
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You will 1report6 to me by tle fli'st opporttinity, sending it to the
6o0nsullgeneral at 1thwvana to lm(b6fwadeodher.:

'I'le inltrucetions givll to yol lheretof'ore will be tile guide for your
ci'1isihg inl the neighborhood wid(l Til lTthlVanInlah, which wi1l ho
turnedI over to your successor to gui(lde MI lprior to reCoeiving further
or(lenS from me,
Should tile stemnecr f'omn Thee Havalnah arrive before your departure

rom Santitago (le 01li), and have a package lirect(e to me, you will
opell it and take out anly letters that may be for Yourself, Oommn(allelr
WMymn 0fi6,oreyour oflcrs and men011 Vlopethe"Ib lallace Iad(l direct
themi to be put onl board~tthIe3 sam,1e stejner, if she is bound to St.
Thomas, 0withl tile Undlerstanding that they will be (loivered to ainy of
our cruisers that mafly fil'l i witiihole,

I am, very respec ttfully, your obedient servant,
I(JuARLSE WXLT(KEs,1

[Actin{gi Rear-AiA1(bral 0oammanfflIn WeVst Ind(iaU* qid1ron.
(JoMnm)`1alnder To I 1. STE1'IEV41NS,

COo'nnnand'ing kStC((mle) 80omafl~.

Report of the comm7W(lfndawltI 'l ('vj/;vr(l, M 'are Isla,,nd, Cal..,ef'lardinq ieas-
'U)'SJ ]os' ftee (16/C s ofq'Saa Franis'Wco0.

OOMITANDANV'S OFiiIon,
ai)ay Yard, Hare,is.l8and, al., A1pritl 295,t .1863.

Slt: I have tjhe h1onor to ac1kn6owledge tihe receipt of' your telegram
of tile 21st, illstant alithlorwizig me10 to charter stelamers for thle ulse of tile
Oven1w11nt11 slhoulld alny 011lergelley require It.
Tlme mnercealtile Coimmunllity ot Saii} FI'almisc(): lIIve OXI)1'p0r50d Miullm

aIIIxiety ill re01galld to tie (listulbln) e ofI tie conimerce (in thi. coast; by
rebel tltm1m1os, and(l ill imse(llet(en of' thlis eXpressionl I was, il(llCed to
say iln my te'legraim of' April 15 that mlOre steanmiers wer'e 1e(j(mll red to
check pli \'U steeringg

If tholer could he at, larger naval foCeof'osteamers ill thesl waters it
is very problable thalt it wold (leter, at least, the e(quilumnitof pritvmtetIrMs.

T1m,1e(fYan'11C1,4s comec to the yiir(l folr iTOpahih., alnld the &atrane is lying
ait Sa11n Flr1ancisco for the siiln obl)jeot,

Ill thle 1pr'0e5't l)0stilr(e of' 5lfhlir's 1 (lo 1ot, however', think it Wise o1r
prudent to haveN' bothlhwerl1n(ler repairs aIt, the sa1111m tiill)(hlile we have
l10 vessels to take theiri' hw('t, amdIlintiwcor'daOie I s.hal1ll (lil'et tihle
A8ara et' to remalfiln at SnIttll i.;(Asco unltil I c1aba from Acting Hlear-
Admiril'l e011 oml the sulbJect;.

I reniai, Sil' very r'esl)ectfully, yourl obeden(liit servant,
TInoN. . SE4lu])mnE1,1

(Jnuman(n)oJ t.
'1oll, CaOI'ON WFI~LE}1S,

AS -eret (W tayothe Navy1, lah'in(/ t on, 1). (C. '

Ile'Opmt of the commandant vaVy yard, Marc )'svlnd, Nal,. re)'Cr/i'l/ the
Cquip)met of (Pi fe(derate rivateer.8,

: O-M1YANDANT'"S OFIoEI0,
Aravy, Yard, Mlare .sln, a1., Ap)ril 2, 1863.

SxT I have thie lhonor to 1rel)ort thaift thle Saginam has been (hspatehd
to Pluget; Souid, tile collect oM ol' the port of Still Francisco having
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ino(rmef me thn thI had ndvies from the U. S. colmul at Victoria in
relation to )rocee(lings there by persolls hostile to thle U.: S. Govern-
moilt to r tisethe moans for fitting out privateers under the so-called
Uonfloriatke flatg to proy uI)On our Commerce ill those seas.
Herevith enclose(d I tralinit a copy of lily instructions to the corn.

mander of thle ASayqnali.*
I remifain, Sir, very resl)ectflly, your obedienit servant,

TiOS. 0. Sh-LFRIDGO,
Commandant.

flon. (GIPWON Wm.rLE'S
Secretary qJ the Navy, Mrashington, 1). 0.

Report V0'0 m)MAnder MlaDougal, U. S. Navy, coMMOllau(ing U. S, S.
wyam'1;1, qJ' ilitended departure for Japan Jor the protection /J'
tmeriean in terests there.

U. S. S. WYOMING,
14mIOon PaS8, near Ioigqkong, April 27, 1863.

Slit: I have the honor to ackilnovledge the receipt of duplicate and1
triPlicate ordlelr of' the111 26th) Jantu1ary, through the house of A. Lowe &
(Jo., to proceed to tile. 8tralt of Stliflda.

Il my)dispatch of the 4th i nstalnt, I reported the extelnt of injuries
slustalied in the harb)or of Swatow. Onl tle 22d the repaii's wvere coll-
llete(l aidi the sip) plut, a.tloat. gettingg onl hoard oir coaMl a(l awmmu111-
nition, J. lft Ailloy oil the evellilng of the 24tIl aid arrived at this
aillellorage yestery(l, to fill Il) w iti Coldl ati(l pr4ov0siions and proleedl
soith, ill obedience to youri orders of' the 24th .Jlianuary. 'Po (lay, 1
receive(l tilhe enwlosedl (copies of' letters fromt (4c0iierail6,1 ruy, (oiillmill
ister in Jal)an, mlar11ked A II(d 13, also 0(, froll m' cosil at NagIsllli,
re(oetiilig the piweS(M(enc of thisi slhip (llliug the trouble's p)en(lin g
between Japanll alidE11 ghklaldI.

'(cilliOl'(i0l1' of, the 2th J aliluary tO p)rOCce(l to the Striit of Sunda(fif
alnd to 1)b g(overnled ill mkly0,stay thelr'ei0 by cilculimstilian.es wa'IIs: ba.s'ed onl
tilhe Sll)ositiOnl thlt the Alobama woul I malk hler way to Chlina, as
nothlling hadWl)e heard of her since the 7th l)eclenber ull) to aif'yltir
20, t;he (larte of' youri order.
By thie New York Ieleald of tile 215tll February it, is st 1ated thalt, tile

brig (0o1denC 1kle1 was captilured by the Alaba ma onl the 26thl Janulary
an(llhlo brig (Ilwstellwin. on1 the 27th, ofl the island of' Sanl I)ollilngo. I
therefore cohlle(le she hias not sailed for thO Eiast.

In conlsideratioll of' the ,in'gt, ap1)peal of (GeIneral I'ulyln I fc(l it, mily
llty foi. tile p)(ese"lt to p)rocee(l immelli(iateily to .Japlan to give su1h(ll.
)rotectioll sitsInlily )ow'e to our 'ountrymell there (1lurigi the pn(ling
difficulties, after w'hiie l)IprokCn solthll.

I trust mlly coiluse mnay llmeet, vol)mn approl)tioll.
Very respectfully, your obe(hen t mervaln t,

1). Ale 1)OUrGLT,

:1'10l. Or1n.oN W AUU4T4,81t
S:oret(la',/ it t/e Nav.'y, Waeshiton, 1). a.

"8uo p, 1635.
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Report of O)7mnudeor Cooper, U. S. itny,? commanding U. S. S. con-

lujetiout, of Oontbiuanee oJ' duty as8 convoy to mail tcWamers.
:. S. . OONrNEo'rINoUT,

:Bay A/:8pinwall, Aprit 27, 1863.
Si: I respectfully report thlat wve eo0ltiilue to act as convoy to the

mail Asteawmers.
'T'he ship is losnlig her copper fast onl both sides. Below the water

line it is broken and rolled u) filolv ste to stern whicaf'ctac her
speed and inereases thle consumption of Coal. My object ill ireselitillg
these facts is to prevellt the seat worm, which is very destructive ill this
soa, especially iln the bay of Aspinwail, f'rol gettlilg into thle planlking.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
G. II. Ooopr3u,

Commallding tJ. S. S. Co0neOtiOut.
onll. (pIEON W LTAE s,

Seorelary of Navy, Wrashintgton, 1). 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Bell, U. S. Navy, commanding Pam-fie
AS(pwrodla of intended departure J*/om) OaIlao, Plerv, Jor San Fran-

cSCO), Cal.
U. S. FI1AG SIIIP LANCASTER,

Bay/ of Oalao, Aprlil 27, 1863.
Slt: I hanve thle( hollor to inforin til)eDopartiet thautt if i1ot0lii').pre-

velits I shall leave this p)la(ce for Paiiallift 00)60 att(W theO aIrrival of' our
ail bly tile steall(ue exl)cete(l ol the 3d May. ()On our Way up I ,shaill

problably toich llat Playtil for'a (ldy or twvo (nly.
lJnle.ss (lile(ttedl otherwise by tih l)ep)1rtlle)nt, r shall leave 1anama,

sooln aftor the tir'rlal of' the itnil o .)1 111 1,IfOr Acilc)lo ani(l the
Me(.xicajil coast il the vicinitys, all tronil tilell(ne lWomC(l to 811,1i Fran-l
c's('. 1 illaanxiolls to get there)s,as oonII .s other (lilt ics will perluit,
to hisltell til'crela)til.4 (of thle S(ara(nc alnl 01(ae, an(l to afford j)rotec-
ioll to tile city anid its vicillity un11til otherlileanslroa provided.
Should thle )cpalrit 11101t.i liivo ally l)irticuilll' ilnstructionls forl )tin I

will receive themll b)(efole leaving 1a1i1ama111 it' sent b)y the stelailmer whiehl
leaves New York For A.Spin wall onOiln1111e 1.

1 hlate thle holloln to b)e, very r'esp)ecttully,
CIAs, I-l. BEaL,

Ao(igRe,~ar'-An(iiral, C(onfondbig Pci/ie0 Squadront.
onll. (0ni)TON WE1.1j.LLS,

Secretary o/ t/he Nayi, Washint,.!). C.

iietterfromi the govern or (/ *flraSaCliuscttt 10)to71G President of the Unlited
hlate.1 requestinbl tpreseneM q' (°nI0'1,iroielad vessel of war,. for the pro-

tfet ion of the AMassahilsetts harbols.
COM,,IONW'lWAI,/'1I (MP ATASMSACITITEllITTS,

.EXveetive'eI)(hatf'men t, Bos ton, April 27, 1863.
Sin: 1 ileg to req lest you to coisi(lel te, importance of oletailing

illel(lidtcbly anll ilrolleudl vYessel of wflColu the exclusive duty ot' lroteot-
ing the hat hors of' thle 'NllsiWhullusettXs (couist, anll(l l)articllarly thle lharbor
otf Ilotoll.:

OPEU&TTONS OP THE ORVISPMA-IMOR,
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Within,fllmlm0 slOlot of thiestAteollse hi ostopln a populiatiolln on 1oire
thalln500,004):in0 llulnll er resi(ld0s 1tll(1l Alnilouitt of pl'iVatO l)'ol)erty:is
Situated askese('iat; aValue of( m1ror thalln *500,0()'00(I00and withnllll the
same distalloareni(hlell(e(l the Flederlal cuistoln-i6-hotlie mAln subtrecamrty,,thle nalvy ya~l'( It-lOhlaretorown t-he Fe(deral av.'e011atlbteItownl, tie
State 6t8arsenal abt (Jatubridge, two ilmp)ortaUlt gulIl foiuildries, 01) of thelml
amoling thie lil'gest ill tile Country several nloti-phte rolling nllills, anll(l
8hipyar(ds il WhiithI, b)mid(10 ,I1lUII'011O8U WOOdeL vessels of war, no 1ess
thlai six ir claelt(l v 05 :fil5 r being built tfou' the Navy Departmeilt,
Neverteleb~lss, the}0 forutificaltionls w^l~inchl guardi~ thii valst aggregalfteb of* social,
colinerciatl, l)oliticaslf lu l1111btuymibiteelsts aree provided with less thian
onellEeftl of the ordnaicelM for whlichs they arie (lesigi~ledl. Ill the principall
work-Fort WairrenloiloGemaorge's Isilad-there is lnot single giln of
more thatll 8 ii'iclic (Itlilber, 1il(l evelltile few Whicholare there mitolited
of that calibr, areo, together with tl0'r carriages, mostly of old( land
abnldoned. pl)att(els .
Not at silngle Fedea(lll vessel of war crulises in 'I'Massachisetits Bay for

thle protectioni, of its c(a14st a11d(i C0zllU11i0CO, 1t01' 1ms tle Fe(lderl Coin-
I dnl(Ier tit Fort Wari,0l'le anynuthor1ity tos(letalianl eXamIlile supicious
vessels or Ialy steallmlr ol cutiletl' wvith whihll to execulte sutl alltlhlorityr
if it shtoil(d be olif'Ored(1 oil Wlill; all(d tile saille Want of' protc}tiOii is
trite of thefsoulthelnl Al assaclhusetit's (colst, where through tilhe Vileyard
Sound MA)0,0 vessels havel been Counte(l Is passing Gly lIea(l light in
the (couMrse of twelve lonlths.

In event of' foreign wNar tile hirbor of' Bqstoncllti be well (lefeided
agailnst'the collenrte(.l attaIC of a Ioli'eign flect, t'or its n'i'ostw challannels
(ct)l1 1'Ca(1ily b( obstrute(l so its to (ldetall tilhe eSS(es Of thel('neny
1)11e(l0l tile lire of thle foots, but; alt preselit;, with tiose, channels opeln to
1.he Ci1n1111i1e of' thile w'ior(l, a (lday'ilg ('co111111i1(dl (of at single Swiftiroln.
ca(la steer,likre the 4 lab(lM)11, cit11i 111t(1tlcrta, vith firtll)l5PC(s't of sue.
cess, to sluiddenly run)i.ist tele R'tstft1ad an)le' before thle (city.

Lielltenant-Colonel Alexani(ler, of' the orips, of' lE oilers) states to Me
thatlie Collsid(eL's the prle'sent strength of' thle orfOl'li('catiols afid(l their
11l'n1111)alit ot' New York NIlai'horto l)o ehltiVely live time,;s greater
thaln those. of',Boston I I arbor. WithilOr torts, tlioeri'e, s( i111fia(hi(1uatily
arnle(l, tie only efllzcieit protection BostonI [ar)or can have agaifist,
tile possible ifiliculsioll of' asingle sWift r'('l)eb steamlerl is bly stationing
here itaFeIdertal iroucli(l vessel which would be alle to attack uiidslinkl
such ai rebel Ste(net01' he'll It shOul(d have onteredl te(' port. If' f had
not b)eei interrluil)ted last year by: the Navy I)epai'tient,i lli'el)eirla
tions whic(hll f1IE(1hadI(l0 tlo build tilan ilrolllfa(1 walr Steamer, tle Stlate of'
AlassachuseItts W61)dilNlllwo( ow ae su1eclhta vessel ill her(NN'llpossession.
Tle pla1s foi it hadl bei lna(le, and plai'tics stooa rlady to contract f(ti'
its (ollst)1'etio,0 l n a protest; agp1iist mlyprocleedillg ith thle work)l'1
wa's receiVe(d from thle Navy D)epart;mient, an(l I abandoned it, i d(Iier-
On1ce to tlhat )I'Otest.

I feel, thereflorep, that I ally ullrg( the, request; forl a Federal .ironclad
vwsswl to 1)0 s-tltio(ll hci'er inllediately, with ad(d(itional force, for' that
reaCIsoIn; alld I mlost Iesp)ectfully bltJ firmly urgc itulpo)n youlr attelntioll
as(It ii5atter1 of' 'liglht thta1tsiu] at vessel Imlay be ait 01100 assigned to this
(lu1ty. It it is atquestion of' pecluiary Conlsi(lelrationi to tile Federal
(lovernin1en0t, I ari)fl really and hereby offel to buysuich avessel from
thle United States an(l to pay foi' it imelllld(liately ill ash.
The anxietyof'thfis whrol cO,)11 liity for p)rotectioll from su(lde illr

fiionl by sea, thle vast llatel'ial ill tests ait, stake, an1(d mlly ownN11 (cOnlsc('iouls-
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1e,8 0f the r'easonllable: aCharacter of mlly request, unite to induce tue to
askain- early roplyato thlis co1mmunt1|)li(cation,

I: 111ve t1he h1011onor to bo, Sir, with the highest resl)cct your obedient

:JOIN A. ANDI}.W,
G ernowt),'0jle.ssvchugetts.

T11e 1)1t-ISIDE14NT1 OF1 THEI~ U0NLimmF ST1ATES13.

I 'k'ologram.*
NAVY YAR,) MAREI ISLAND, April A9, 186.

(RCe"Ceived Washington 12: 28 It. iM., April 29,)
I hVe senlt the Auitlaw to I'llget Souidtl onl im)orttnt service. The

Vyane is 1h'ere, and the S(r(tnauo at Sali Franchisco, for repairs.
uf.108. 0. SELFRIDGDE,Commandan¢((1t.]

(1on. GY. WVTI3 L1IJ)
ISoroetary oJ the Navy. I

Letter from the f/overnor o/fl(ssamehusetls to itch Sceeetarg (f tIlt Xavy
lfefjiflf lth pesecea!OTJ (Uadi'onua(t vessel OJfU'wr Jof) the protection of

COOIMONWEATA'1U1 O1 ASAOIIUSE3rI.$, -
-.Eeuzit ?e .I)Departhent, Bostot lilA .28, 1863.,

I it:O1res8peetfulfly Iurge on y ' ittenitioll the suljet (if a letter yc*
terday* adIdressed by 1l10to the 1I'eSid1eiit ot tho United Statesl , of which
a cpy i's horel-wit Illonclose. I pre'stillio thliat the matter will, ill its
ol(lillary cur1.%e, b)e ilrst; reflo'red to your departmentt by tho Presidelit;
101(t yet I trust it will 1ot1 he(oee;lned, either by thre Prosident oor by
ynlin.r.S"lf, imlpr'pl)ol ol illy pai't, if 1. Voltnulied dlirectly to co01 uicslliatel to
your 1)etotnent thle View 1il)l( s'isl elitenltaildii1d poi ita suilj-ect 50
viil to olir iliteriests a1nd MvMl or acItual .4saety, Finding theexeol-
five (deiartmillent of this C(oilnlxilwaelthllcharged by the legislative with
tm dilty of (loing its utmost. ior otr cost (lefoses, with $tO()OOtN)
appioIpriatc(l subljet to our OWi (lise(Iletioll ill tihe mIann1er of its 1ue, I
,ill after iimany days of arofill exp)lorationconll lletd to thoe ( .olusion
t lithtonoly t J)OSSlblO of imnwdiatti Utility diiiiol lily t4o inpl)lrt early
relief to the publiCliimlid( is to p)roclie the assignment ot anll irollelad
steImvessel, wvithi its co plete armiaieiont readly for any service, to the
separate defense of o0ur principal harbor.

I aImIprepared to (coop)oratoliost heartily withl the Government of the
United States il anly Iealsmres it may deeiii most advimable for the
C0111111OOl good. 111 that spirit wve Coesed operations last whiter a, year
Igo, when we ad(I dotermiled to blidanI1110arl1ed Ves8sel of the0 monlitOr
('lss for thed()defense of Matssalchusetts. And I truist, especially wh1en1,

i1 the jud(lgmelt of' those Well able to orni a jutst opinlionl, tl hliarbor of
]Boston is not more than ollo-1th0 as well defenlded ats the harbor of Now
York, the memorial I have lihal the honor to make to tle Government
of thie United States ill this behalf will nlot fa.il to receive anti early talnd

*Stoi( 1. 171i.
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I do not forget the nleceqsity of resorting -to teinporary harbor
obstructions, butwith the :present iniadequaite ai-irninae'nt off ur forti-
fieations 0:and, the slow progress wlith which heavy ordilanee will be
furnished&Tqr a long time toom"e,it seems 'to me that tie resort
becomes one of absolute lIeCessity to thle: additional defensiveagency
of anl ron armored aiid turreted vessel Of wfr.t kilNow that tobje-
tions may b)e urge(l to tile efliency of such a vessel used for such a
purpose, and yet I consider that our preselkt )raietikal danger c6o6mes
only from a few vessels 1ioW afloat, alld niiot from a, powverfilfleet likely
to .be concentrate at one point. Tllerefore, the fortifcatiolsf of BOs.
ton Harbor, aided by on1e. of tile trniored Monitors, would :be able to
Cri)paleany force at prese6llt likely to assa-il lis. lnvestiga£tiolisilesOIa
fi~oot withX aviewv to (cleatinlig teul)orar)yobstruIctiolns toilnterceplttile
'Progress of iltinudelrs. Time anlld skill, however, can1 lreiove theml.
Thus, then, we mu11st hlttve so1e0 active force prepared to make an onset
and to aid tile few guns of our forts in nllihig the enlemly during
the time thle obstructionis may (leftin hini withliil reach of their fires.

I have the3 hoilor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. ANDREW,

[Governor.]
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of theYaavy, etc.

Letter from, the qoernowr of Mllassachisetts to l1ion. 011arlks SAumner
requeGsthiiin athorldy IO?' the i'VIniedwte J)Peparat.O'tf of U. IS'. ship Of
the line Ohio jor tile protectio oJ' tie Jl8(issaellh tts Coast.

- ~~CoM~ow1o~rAmTf~rDm OF4 MASSA{,1fJIS'I1'TS,:
.Exectivdl .0)epart meit t, Bos t nj -prl 28, 1863.

MY ])DAR SIlt: sfilce fillishilig mlly letter to you, Mr. Lineolji our
mnay:or, h1a)1Rs called, having,^ visited thle- Inavy yard, andl brinigs, fromi&
inoolore Montgolmiery, who o aols at time naWvy yadt, t 'Mitesatement
thatIf' he can be alltiloliz/.ed 1be1 W111 iilnliedlitely 1)pl')-pare the OMio With
1a full battery nid set her to Cruisiniigat thoem:oulth ot the harbor, alnid
by that mea'nals afford at POIwerful (lefensl4ive [ag9en compIl)etenlt to enligage
any ordinary eiielney. hiles, we await the pr'eparatiom iof , vessel of
tile m1on1itor class, the presliene of' such a slip of war in our waters
would allay much app'ehonsionli. Captain 'W. T. Glidden, of Gflidd(1en1
& Willians, was, in comipiany With tllhe mayor, and [at.] thle interview
with Comtlmo'dore Alontgom|ery. :le, too Nwas impressed wvithf thle views
of tIlec: onmiiO(1ore, whlo I'elt tha11t he coul01d 'prepalre: tilhe io to coipe
fearlessly wvithl ally shipi1 now afloat 1nde(l1'r the C(onfederIate flag.,

1 l)prny you to get fuill orl ers ani1d. (liscretiollary Power to Comolidiod(re
Montgomery to further his Plan. Thisclain be accomllpllished With little
delay.

Yo1urs, faithfully,
Jo(IN A. AND)REW,

Governor.
Hon1. COIS. SUMNE:R,:

U. S. Senate, WaIshinyton, D. a.

P. S.-The Ohio or alny other vessel should be covered by tite orders.
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Report of CCommander Glitz, U. S. N"vy, conmanding U. S. S. Juniata,of the capturee by that vessel of ;Confederate 8ehooner Harvest.
U. S. STEAM SLO)OP JUNIATA,

At Sea April 30, 1863.
Sm: I haveito inform you that :1att 9 p. in,, when inl latitue 280 41'N., lonigituide 750 42' W., discovered a sail, stood( fo0r aid borided'her.

Slie l)roved to bethle schoonler Harvest, of South Edisto (Wiltonl) ,Wills-
t()\j S, 0., without colors and aiso: without papers, six days out,
h) u d for Nassau, New Providenice, loaded with cotton.

I then 'took p)osssessionl of and;A sent, bher to the port of Philadelplhia
iii chare& of Actilng MNle,46) Mite Wim. A. Ordway and a. prize crew
ot 5;.inein,lcsistilng of' I quarter gunnter, 1 seamantm, and 3 lantdsmen.send0 theO mustrrol'Il tof thle; otffcerslo and creW of this vessel by
tlhe prize: lilster, ot the l)1iYe schooner6 Ilart'est.
At the time of tle",e1)tllre no vessel waIs inlsiglht.

I have the honor to be, yor c01)hedielit serv.anlt,
,J. Al. B3. CLIT,

Con lhttnler, (lowinandhing U. S. S. Juniata.
l-ionl. GIDEON WEL1LEJ1,4,

Secretary of theNavy, Wash-ingtonll, D. C.

JcportoJ' Commanider Nichols, U. S. Navy, CoW mandint U. S. S. Alabama,
of cruise iu searchoJ' C.S. S. A labattma.t,

U. S. S, ALAIIA)IA,
St. Pierre, Martiniuqute, Ma(y 1, 1863.

AbITIR.AL: Since my last report to you fromt this0ple, (la1te(l 9utl
April, 1 lnive b eell to ointe . lHitre, in comlipally wvithl tlmeOneidaIl, a1ll1
tilled bothvessels with coal, leaving a stock of less thall 1(0 toils in
tfie1hands(18 of thle collsull. I retlrllnld to this0port oln thle -2l1stIltihlto.
Nothing of:interest 'rr(1 lllntil, olln the mnolil ing of the 28thuiltimo,
thle U, S. e(ofi.ll calllno Onl boord( withai.nlegro, Whoma1II(de thle' following
staitemenlt: That onl the evelling ofath23 hs a strange steamer
anch-lore1d1in Gatflioin Baly. on th1einiotlilig of tile 24thlhe saw ertierestill, ndsh wasgetting oal roni ao French sc(hooner. Son ond told
him1 thaltthl0esteant-IotI0'1wias tilhe lla'bawa.. lecctalme e[overt once to give
tile informotiol, and oAlly arr11ived thaltmllornig.: As oown as I could
)1roc1ireat pilot fromll thle sholle Istarted, wkit the Onleida i collmpany,-ammdl arrivc(gl int GallonlBazy inthlelf'ternlloonl, butf'ound(nlothingthere of'
at:sulsl)ciouls character, 1 anchored and sent a boat oil shoreto inake
eilquiiesl-ld0and(irdeftetld itiltelitealttCominallnd.laer Allen tosendabolat to
it Frenlch barVl~kinthe bay. Whites a1nd blacksonl shorecon(cuirred in
saying that thereha(d been) no stellmller in there Alld they had heard of
1ifi0 anywhere aibouit. The inf^orillnationl froll thle French bark anda
solonl1er was to thle samle effect.

At10p. inl. thle0comimiiissary ofTrilit6canme onl board to enquirerwho
we were and what we wanted. He was acompanied by three other
per'sons, oleof Nwhoiini rep)resenited himself as at Governent pilot This
]perolr assured l me that no steamer had been in Gailion Bay, but thathe
hald heard,-just b~efore3leaving rinit6,tlat there was orlhadlbeen one in
RobertBay [tairor i. Inconsequence of this report I directedLicuten.
ant-Collimander Allenthenextliornimg to send A t boat and exalline that
bay. The officer reported thathle had donler so,hidlandedanldiascendedahiigh hill where lhe had aiewof the wole blay,ami question ed some
peop1)1le w~who told 1idll that no steamer had been in there. Dur-
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ing my interviAew with thOeMommissa8ry= hie asked if-, we had any pilot' I
told hii I had a a from (luadeloe, who acted ascoast pilot anong
the islands. :Hae itn asked if :Ad Otat Maritiiquem1anon board,
and, upon my relply iu theaffirmative, dequested to seehim. After
examining his papers and questionlingn him,lI the commissary state to
me that he regretted very mulch thlat his duty comlelleda huin:V:to deprive
me of themsanesservices by takingIiini'ii on shore,: as le was liabl to draft
for0thenavy, fand, having le3ft; St.:.lierre~with~outpSelrmnissionl munlst lbe con-
sidered as a deserterr, furthermore, t lie hIdl violated law in acting
as a pilot and; bringing a foreign vessel illto thlit I)ort, and was also vio-
lating neutrality by serving: onI board fati Americanl vessel o(f war. 1
might have refilsed- to deliver:the It uapll) bnti being ill a: port of the
islandlin 0wh4ichl I had hired hlinh,I (leemiel it, b)est to (10so Tle coimn
missary then sai(lhe mullsttxletbaketh lalalfrom Gu1lnadelouipe onl the sam1lle
grounds. to which I replied tlhat! this man was, onl board byylyour orders
(1 felt sure), withr thle kinowledlg4e(if thle aIthtorities ot Guadeloupe, anld
I couldnlot give hmillm ) exce)t by your ord(1rs or oln the (oimald of those
alutholrities. He theii made a form'ial demand for him, to whichl I
declined 11ccedifig. H-e had, ill the course of oulr interviewv, offered the
services of the (Government pilot to take the shi)s to Sea it' I would land
him at Caravelle Point, but I (leclile3( doing so, as I might lot go ill
that dire(tionl.

I afterwar'ds:imade a formal request for a pilot to take the ships to sea,
which was refused by thle comms1l1issary onl thle ground thalt lie h}ad no
authority to 0do so. Onl AMon1day tylorunig, 27tlh, 1 vent toIsea, atnid stood
to the southward onl tile outer edge of thle reef; examilillnilg the coast
carefully, but saw nlothling except a brig andl onle or two small(iroglers
inl Francois iBay ILPass1. Arrived oft' tlis'port again in the evellinig, coln-
munictIated with the Conlsu8l, all(i veilt to tile wvestwav.d)5or (Olimiles anill
passed mllost of tile next (lay, 28th, inl great-guin and small-arm practice.
Returned here onl the mlloriling of tile 30th, anid, leaIriliing from the con-
stil thlat thle pilot had beemi released witholit pulisfl-himenlt, called in anid
anchored.

I bawe the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfilly, your obedi-ent serv'talt,
Em. T. NI(lOILS,

(Jom~malider.
Acting Rea(r-Admiral.1(1AuRlSWILKES,

Oomn mwndi~tn 1 'est India S~quad'ron.

Letter from thre Scoretar)y of the Napy to tho oovernor of Afassahilsettis,
respo'ndbig to the suggestions oJ' the latter regarding protection for the
coast of theat Sbtate.

NAVY 111'ARTI'MIENT, Mllay 2, 1863.
SIR: Ih11ave thle hlonor to acknowloedge the receilJt of your letter of

thle 28th u6ltimlo, relative to Uthe coast (efellse, of MIaIssachlllusetts alid
especiaI'lly of the harbor of Boston. You £also enclose a,LL coummunication
to the Presidenit ou the Samesubject.
Amonlg the suggestionsuged :y yo onl tle collsideation of the

Federal Government is onte for an ironclad stealliel' to be statioledl at
Boston. We have not, however vessel' of this desc'i tmon that can
be spared from other dutyanild appr`1opriaited to tlat oblject at tis tie.
Nor, with due defelecice(,ldo I think that sich a vesse is the tbes
adapted to the coast defenses of AMassachusetts a(ind lNew iEgland,
.although it might be more usefull, 1)el s, inl tile lharbor of' Bosto
aliould a roving 1)rivateer or pirate maeli its aipipcaralice at that port.
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But the turrete"(I vessels :;which we lhave, 'whIile admirably adapted fori
haarbor defensea3 d 6oprations oil the coast, are not vessels of speed,
and therefore would iiot be efliciemiit excel)t at a single point, It has
ap~pearedI to 1fei tliit, to guard against tie improbable but possible
coiltinkgeny of, a: hasty descenlit b'y-oe6 or oreofr these rovers 11)o01n
somie unipeparedI place ulo te6 6co6ast, it might be Ia wise precaution
to have ( (ist cruliser StAtioe(l at Bostonandal aMis 1)replared for serv-
ice, Suioh an vessIlI, beside, i florliiigsecurity to Bosto andl itsidnre-
diate vicilty, woudi, oil receiving ilntolligelc from any I)lace onthIe
coast, 1) telegraph)or otherwiWse, Pl)'occe'd(l at onc6e2to the Scene of danger,
alnd witha: pr-obaibility of capturiiig the ilivld0r.
For the6-extetn-sive colmst of tew Enliglalnld such1(l,vessel wouldUbe

mllore eflicient than (on ot the i olC(sI Wve tant. thlis tin me ill spate
oime of otulrl flast cri'u i;r foin uc aselrvice, but it may b)e a:wise and
advisab)le 1)recalutiOIl (leninuainded by the great population and. iinterests
involve(l. The Depaltineimt Will, therefore, Make it a point to h1ave a
cruiser stationed at Bston.
Youl sul1,gesftiolns, flflead through Seniator Sumner, that atbattery be

1)hice(l On thie Ohio Shallhave11 unm11111d;Udate attelntioI, aIl(, a.lth1(ough we
Can 1o0t fit heir f'O(forlrisi11ng,, hie Will alor1dadditional Security to Boston.

Iv-a,very resl)cttulhly, your obedient scrvallt,
G(IDEON WELLES',

Secretary of the Navy.
His Excellen(c ,JOHN A. ANDmEw,

Governor oJ thle tate of M(Issa/usetts.

Or(1der of nAting )Rear-AdI)i'ra l rilkes, U. S. Aravyy cemnandaindg WVest
nli(1( Squa1,0dron6, to Iieetefl1at-(onunan(ler Aie,12 U. S. Navy, orwn-
nwtndiny U. S. S. O)neidla, to proceed to St. Thomas, W1'est Iqndies.

FLAG-S1T1EA1NER VANDERIBILT,
St. P'ierre, Mirartiniqeay1 2, 1863.

Slt: You wil pirOc(le imh mediately with the: Oneida, to t1he harbor of
St. Thlolilas, amI(l Onl your (arrival there; f111 uilp wyith coal an(l take onl
b)Oar11d provisions an1,<1d s1Imnall stores, If You mneced them)1, to hist n1ot less
tinni thlreI0months. OnaOlipplication, thle U. S. consul, Mr.EIIdgar, will
afford You all, the 1asSistafice YouI miay :1W(l,
You will reimin allt St. Phllonas until farthieir orders.

I am,2 very resle3)ttuily, youlr obedient servanlit,
CHA IRLES WILKES,

: lCtil,(; l nR-(Iital,((Ionoainy l lest India, Squadrolt.
liieutemilaIlt.ComnnIia)u(I(e W\t. NT, ALIN.

()'ommM'nin( U. 5. S. Oneida.

.'cporl (q, (7'1aPtaia. Price, U. S. Nairy, comnIiandin)q U. S. ship Jamre8town,
t'arrival at Batavia, Java.

U. S. SIIP 1JANIESTOWN,
Batavia, Roads, lay 3. 1863.;

SIlt: I h1ave to inforin the 1)Depart,1011t of the arrivalIhere of this
ship ol the 29th lltinlo, after toCucing at Anjer tbr a few hours.

N W U-VOL 11-12
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I was short-6of bread aiidyswood, wlidIsiAl(luicdd 11elto stotp here, 4as well
as for ififornii-tioii.i I SIpk a1nAmericnll ship i the Strait of Smndlt,
bound to H6ogko6g,1w Fioraleat thA t place ; aso1h, a11nothier at tills place,
frolm1 JBoktol, Awitil ice. Neitler of thbeil saw or leir(l of fany p)rivatcers
onl th&> w11a1y.

* # # # # * *

1 recomll-lellnd that wvarralts be given to Acting Bontsw~iin Robert
Alin(dersolln anld Actinlg Gun 1er (Geo. 1.. Aibro, botholhf whoiiol hve served
tilhe )robItim) req( uili'ed ill velry satisfactory maillililer

I shallaleatv0e3inl it day or two for thle Objijl; Sea aIl(l Mecao.
I lave thle, hlonor1 to be, Very respectfully your obedient servant,

Captain.
HoI1. GIm)14oN WELLES,

Secretary q/' the lNav.v, rashington, O. 0.

In1structius of Acting Remar-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Na1'y, comnman)ino
West Ihu(Ia Squadlr;-on, to 0(6Omlflndeldr Alioh(ols, lJ. S. Vavy, com'mand-
inft U. S. S. Alabama., relative to cruidingi.

FLAG. ST'EAMER VANDER131 r, 1
Fort RoyalMar,Martinliq*ue,AlIay.?,13, 3.

Sil:t You will visit the island of Barbados atl(1 retuirin to collilnun i-
Cate Withl thlis i31(111(l, ltence to PoIn'to i'i Pitrejto take Ill s0111ii Coal, if
nlecessiary, nl l)roceed ll) thrilogh thl'schilof ishinds tO coal Ill fill
lip) withi provisions an(1 small stores at St. Tholnims, where you will fin(d
1110or or(lers.
As the cosll\RI aet St. Thomnas i's nowA^r authorized 'to draw for filulds,

payable ill p1)ecie, you w;illiea reqluisition on him for thte amot0illityolur vessel will reqluire for tilree mon01thls. WheIIm att St. Tliomas it'
p)oSsible, I would h-ve. yoll order Your leVer bonei to he strapped with1
wronghit-iron l)ars i tswhle1legtil. When properly Wfitted they mItaly 1)e
811hrunk o(ml)y the papplicationl o1' chiarlo(lal heat ill smnall. furnaces without
the relmlovayl of' the lever.
You vilklilly a1pportioln your tile so51.;0as to reacl St. Thlomllas before

your sull)plies are exha1usted.
1. am, resl)poctililly, youtr obedient servaInt

CIIARLES WILK's8,
Acting Rear-Adiral, Comminandlihg lWest intdia Squad)ron.

Commander 13 T. Nwa-IOLS, U. S. Navy,
Clom an dbing Steamier Alabama.

Letter from. the governor of Mla(Wsach'usetts to the Secretary of the Navy,
regarding means fiJr the protection, qof the lassachusetts cost,.

COMMONWEALTH OF )MASSACIIUSETTS,
1,ExecutiVe Department, Bston), May -1, 1863.

SIR: I have tle honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 2d illstanlt.

I lm ihlyglratifield by your suggestion that it Iay be (dcided )y
the Navy I)epartllnet to stationsni ia fast-sailing oriser ill thle lharbor
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of Boston, alway pw repred for servieC, and ble, oil re(3eiving itelligence
rrolil ny )1)hlc oil Wtie c0ast, l)y telegraph 0oi otllbvie4seto p)roc(eiedl at
once to th senile of danger ail(d wvith a lprobab)ility Of captllrillg tile
ill~~~~ll~~~l~~l'.~

'l-A of NOA Elg11it is mlllanifst thaMIt for the extensive coast of:New England such a
vessel is desirable, andl is adapit(l4 to thleifeIforinalce of' i otant serv-
ices imhIpossible to be re(deredl byt'earnlore(l floatilng batte ries ot tilh
illioitor class. I urgettlhe early dedieatio'i oftolne tof thle iioncladl^-s nowv
ill process ot collstru-c0f)oii0 llere6 to thle protection of our coast, having in
view: especially tile lFarbor of Boston. I do so illf,0ullrlecollecstionl nd
vith f'ull- colnl)rellells"ofl of tile flilitatiolls." whichll pertllill tothat class
of war vessels. I am a(tvaire that they are iot l)rop ly sengoilig craft
that tiley aeery sloy^, lw k heavtiy agailstl current or a ti(l e
l]id)le to founder, anldtile like, l)ut1 amtilpaiflly sensible toIIth ad-
e(qlate characWter of the,ariinmamet of' our tortificatiolls, a:nd, although
we are at work enide'avorintg through the Aglelly :of a comilpetelnt collm-
mission of enquiry tO ascertain and secure an11 aIpproia0)rte mnetllod fOr
tlhe obstructionl of tle challllels, so a's to 1h0old( ollt 1 ilntruder at proper
1oillts of distance frop tlie (ity and at wilvenliellt points for the action
against them of the gulls ill our forts, still,11adllmitting that -to have beemi
accomf)lished, I believe it is clear atnd that it econf'olrms tot.hefjiudgmtsemlt
of the EMgineer (CQrpH that tile systOlle of defenses for tIle blarbor of 1o30s-
tonl will still rintaili illldequalte aml(l be ilconpl}ete without the addition
of a floating battery. To this end I (lesire the assignlmentl of one of thle

omlitors.
I sllould feel less anxiety if I' could see a'Ily.probability tlalt the l)rol)er

ariament of tile fortifications On Castle islalln( George's Islali(l, aied
Governor's Islandp, including tie heavy Rodmlaill gull and tileo rifled
Parrott gun, would be supplied ip.t .ally early dlay. But, unless guns
aire imnl)orted ill large illaueihrs- (ald immllilediately, I c atl nol(t yet, and
after nuchelm(3 wrily, Perceive where arine tile sutrleasil tillis country Of
supply of' Ieavy or(dialee at all (comueisu1strat to thledlemeiand. Meanl
while, anl(d as a p)rotect.iotl agaimlst siell cmalftAs, tiale labama. is, I;have
reslpectfully petitiotie(d, amle (0l(l 1 rePleat tileo p)tltiOli, tlhat the 01hio,
or time best avaItilable slil)p of War:ii tilie lhalrlestow Nll havy yalr, liay
receive oir board the best battery possible and(l Iilliy be ordered to so501e
point ill Bostoll HIarbor where shemlay l)testisuccessuhlly attack all
illnv(ler. If Commodore Monltgjonmlery sha1lll rlc(1eive'sufliCiellt orders lhe
does Ilot hesitate to declare thle opillioml tilt tile Ohio may be, rendered,
with tile powerful battery sile is a(lal)ted to carry, entirely able to
destroy oneo00r evenl two suchilvessels as tile Alabavd, before they could
seriously injure Bostoii. A fast vessel is ileeded to act as occasion
aly (le nand, moving with celerity from p)oillt to point along our line of

coa)st. All vessels, I submit, ought to be co npedle(1 to lay to anid rel)ort
themselves to at boarding officer before passing the range of thle guns of
Fort Warrenol.:: I1 order to carry into effect isuct regulation al fast sea-
goitmg earned steamer seems tobe neC1ess8ary.

All I have said amnd written is: influenced by my impression of two
necessities; one of them is~a l)resent a1md inlMe(liate necessity, to wit,
thlat of beillg able to plrevellt, a siimgle steamer of war like the Alabama.
from beinWhg elable(d to visit, humiliate, amid lay ln(ler disastrous coil-
tribution a, rich and temnp)ting community like that of the capital of
Malssachusletts.
Probably nO exploit of which tile rebels and their symA)atlizers can

conUCiVe could afford, by its successful accomlplishlenllt, a, keeller (lehight,
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N~ior would I hesitate a moment to peril anything lerisonal to myself
of life orh~ope,0this sid of IleaveOn, in order to-prevent it, lor, indeed,
is any man's life so precious thlatit Would not be a clleap offering ift
it were necessary and if it colll(l be effectuall.
The secolld Dnecessity is o01e uiiore0 remote and more coitinieift,0 1

agree, ;but still, I apprehend, not unlikely andWi not veryi:u' of I allude
to the likelihood of' foreignl war. Prelhaips thisfk miay not (oUe, but .1 su-)
pose that ve can not assume our final escape from that trialand I 1'e51)ect-
fullyt suggest thlat one of our lmeallns :of avoidinigtiforeignll war will be the
successful demonstratioll of martial ald lnaval lower, nOt only ill acts
of offense against lhe rebel armies and the seats of rebel Power, t
als8o of un1cotiquered and invincible (letelise at home against their raids
botlh by landlldl Isea1l.

I have the honor to be, resp)ecttfllly, youri. obedielnt servalt,
JOHN A. AND)REW,

(rGoVernor of'1Thssaeh'usetts.
.114). GnIuiON A\NVEgLLEN,

Secretary oj' thl Navy, lMrashlinton, 1). 0.

Report of Gomumavder Glitz, U. S. Nav11, eoninandlinfl U. S. S. Juniata,
oJf arrivtl at Iav((floa, Oula, from -Fortress -lMonroe, Va.

U. S. S. JUNIATA,
Havana, May 5, 1863,

Silt: I have to in-formin you; that I arrive(l at this lalce t(oAay with
the 'Ju6iHt(a under my conilmanll(l, 1a"ving sailed froill Fortress Monr10oe
onl the, 26ti of' April. Your ov(lor of April (no dite), 1863, has, been
ireeeived. I hOptO to be able to get to sea ill course of two or thrllee days.

I bave sent to r'llos. Savage, csq., vice-consil general. of thlis p)lace,
all dislpatches, letters, letter bags, etc., addressed to you.

I have the honor to be, your obedienlt servant,
.J. M. 1B. OLITZ,

Actilng Rear'-Admirall (liIAS. WII4KE$,
0oaniandfing WVest Infdid Sqqu(td(rl .

In1,stru1ctionis of the Secoretary of the Navy to Actinllg Rear-Adml-iral IlVkes,
U. S. Xavy, conlim((nd'fglg Ir8tWM1dia Squadron, re /ai(ft o/wage of'
aor(angqemrlcitst J/))u vo0vOy o0. 0alijornia 8tearners.

NAVY DEIPAT'MEINT, May 6, 1863.
SIR: :1Tile coal. ship National Guard sailed from New York onl the 1st
illstlllt~'ol*Q20 pe II itiel.IIIinstantt for Cape, iin
At the request of the owner of the Californiia lile of steamers thle

Departmenlt 1ass made a differellt arralngemllenlt f'or colnvoyinig thiemil.
They will 1hereafter ol'tthe outward trip), take the Marigmana JPassage,
and thle Departmiient: has assigned( to the Mlereelita, oiiIlman(ler G.- I
R~ansomly tile sl)ecsialduity of convoying bte steamers from Mariguaa,
Island to tile islandd of Nalvassa, On their homllewalrd trilp thle will
comie by Cape [S.1an] Anitonio, where little largerr is to be ap)prelle-(led,
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an(l consequently the Cooneoticut is to be withdrawn from' tlle special
service of affording them convoy as soo aIs the Aleredita enters upon
her dutiy.

- 1~ ~The lercedita is to be hattached to your squiadron, anQ Comm der
Jtainsoni has beenfi (irectAdl to report to yout by letter by~the first op)or-
tunity and furnish you with a copy of' his inlstructios. The.il)epart
Inelnt, however, does not wish you to divert the llercedita fromfi the special
(luty "ssigiied iulless you sUl)ply lher place %% ith a suitable stealnmer.

rTIhe days of Sailing of, thle stealers from New Yok hav beem
changed tO tle 3d, 13th, d 23d of eachl 0I n6th, exceptwhen those
days fhill onI Stunday, wvhei they (depart the} folowhig- MOIday.
The Mercedita15 X1)peCte(l to leave BostoIn to-]1orrow.

Very respectfully, ete.,
G WGIDE30N WETIIE28

Secretary of' the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiirnal CT1A12i1,E; WILKES,

Commandbig U. S. West IndjiaS&jdro'n, Havana, COuba.

Order of the Seoretlary of the Nlavy 'to Comimander Cooper, U. S. XAy,
o(Mmandihngbig U. S. :S. 6,1onnectiout, to return to Noe York on the arrival
of U. S. S. MlerceditaJor duty (is convoy steamer.

NAVY DE1ARITAlTENT, May 6, 1863.
SiIu: Tile U. S. S.. Mlfercedita' has been (letaile(l to Convoy thle Cali.

forilialstecamers-on the ouitwaIrd trial) through the Mariguanaa Passagei,
anas they (comie L)y Cape [San I Alltofi)O oin thle hlolmlewar'd trip), no
ConIVoy is colnSidered llece."ssary. WI ion, thereforl3e,yol learil ait Aspill.
wall thait the Mereedita lis eltered Ul)OIl tile (Idty assigldC(, anid ltas
actually convoye(1 one of thie outward( steamrs, you will retuIn with
thie U. S. S. Connvecticut to Now York.

Very respectfully, etc., G1(iII)FJON WELTLE]S,
Secretary Navy.

Conitnalder GEo. 11. CooluPE1,
Co)mm)i1andinhg U. S. S. COntecticut, Aspiwball, New; Granada.

Letter from the Secret ryf th Navy to the governor oj Afssachusetts,
stating that no m owitorris available for the protection of Boston R-arborl.

NAVY "DiEPAivrTMENT, May 7, 1863,
Silt: I have theblhonor to acknlowledIge the reI3eip)t of your communi-i

antion of thle 4th instant, inI whicll you4 re1qluest thaI1t on10 Of thle mollitor's
may lse assigned for tle (lefellse of B0ostoll Harbor, :and to state in
reply that there is no vessel of that class at this time available.

Very respeetflilly, etc-.,
GiDEON - WELLES)

Secretary of the Navy.
~isE4xce11ecy JOHN A. ANDREW,

Governoroj'fMassaclhusetts, Boston.
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Report of Commaander Cooper, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Con-
nectilut, of the ailing of that vessel as convoy.

U. S. S. CONNECTIOUT,
Bay of oAspillwiall, May 7, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully report tha(1t we Nvill sail to convoy the lmlail steamer
Ocean QUeeln.

Very respectfully, 'your obedient servant,
G. H. COOPER,

Commanding U. S'. S. Connecticut.
HOlo. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o' the Navy, Wtashington, D. C.

Letter from the Secretary oJ' the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral TWilkes,
LT. S. Navy, commanding lVWest India Sqluadron.

NAVY DEPARWTMENT, May 8, 1863.
Sm,: Please informi thle Departmllenlt why thle ONeida has not been

returue(1 to Realr-Admhiral Flarrgut's squadronl, agreeably to its order.
Very respectfully, etc.,
* ~~~~~~GIDEOii WELLES,
00;- :\: Seoretary of the Navy.

Acting Reatr-Admiral CHAS. WILKES
Commlanldlitng W1'est ILdia Squadrlkoni, Havana, Cuba.

Report of Captain.OlissoUil . S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mohican,
oJ' immedli(te departlre foJor the coast oJ Blrazil in search of C. S. S.
Floridla.

U. S. S. MHOIIIAN,
Porto Grande, Cape Verde Islands, May .9, .1863.

SIR: The French' mfiail stealmer has this o111011me01t arrived, anid briMgs
news that the FPlor;ida has; burned six Alnmerieiail vessels in 0theport ot
Ferando de, Noronhl1a, neear tlhe coalst of 131-aZil. I sail illmledialtely in
chase of her. Letters will reach ime at Rio (le .Janeiro by the Englisil
malil. I shall returlln to mily alrtiusilig ground if I do not Capture her,
We are all well alndh~lope soonl to capture some of tle pil-1ticlal vessels.
The crews of thle burniedlvessels were landed alt 13ahial, coast of Brazil,
They were burned on the, 1st day of May.

I amll, very respectfully, youtr obedient servat,
0. S. GLIussON

Captain, U. S. Navy.
11mi1. GIDoN AVELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.

Report of Commander Trenc-hard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
/hodle Issland, oJ the chose by that vessel, off Nas8aut, NOWi Provi-

dence, of s opposed blockade runner.
U. S. S. RHODE3 ISLAND,

N(asaY NeW Provi(denee May 12, 1863.
SIR: I have thle honor to repl)rt tha-ft this m1orn1in1g, May 12, while

running ill for this l)ort, anld when from 10 to 12 miles I3,. N. E. Of
Cochrane Anchorage, we wunde the lbhck smoke of a steamer about 8
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miles to the northward aind eastward of us. silppomingse was0 ablockade runner, we6,61changedo0cd asmtut lerof.
The chase flred up::and in4rease(l her speed, anI'd perceiving that we
wetegaininig' upon her, 5alld1(isco ering our intentionl cut her of, ranin l'or the shore, hoisting E'glis'h colors, and eour own eisigl.
Wi then fired a billnk' cnartridge, and afterwards a shell ahlead(of her

for tilhe purpose of brigigiin hber to, but sihe still retaining her speed, we
kept up a bri-sk fire from our lon-g-range rifled gUns, shle being n1ow
from 2 to 24 miles distant from the RhodeIslald alnd from1 8 to 10 miles
from the' shore.
The:chase continue( stnilding inl for land, and when within front

4 to 4): lmiles'distant from it (in thle Op)inion o ur: Balhamilla pilot), i

orler
0

to:l)reve'lt a violation of iielutrallyt,, we discontinued the firing,
stillhoping that we might be able to ulit hler off' before running ashore.
as that appeared to be the last resort of her commander, and soon.
aftershile caine to ailchor at Salt Oav enltrlanlce.

I hlave ptlt it, here to comunicate with the U. S. consll antd willproceed to seathiis afternoonito carry out the or(lers of Admiral Wilkes
to wIhon1 [intend fowarding a copy of the above.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STInHEN D.rf1,ENCHIARD): C~~otflmcandler.

ioIn. GID0oNWiVLLXEs,
Secretary of the Navy,i1rashuIflglton, 1).0.

Report(of ColmlanderNYichols, U. SNtaVy,om00imanding U. S. S. Alabama
of cruise from May 7 to 1,2 1863.

Uf. S. S. ALBiAMA,
St. 1phoMws, May 1,2, 1863.

ADMIRAL:Ine obedien-e6 to youror(loer of the 7th instant, procee(led
to1 oiit ie,whtelIwileeI arrived onltle morning of the 8tllhanid(eliv-eled your letterand( instiu tructions to UI.oLT S.,coul.iFounither
ship Fairfield midl)rig Roanc-e, with nearly 1,200toims of coal. Both
vessels were consigned to "tie senior navaloffir" atlPointe A Pitre,
and(l both caolathil$ wieaso dr(leld 'torepoIt accordingly. No place had
been selectedfor la(ning thle coal, and Idiretedtheconsul to proctire
one at once aud'coni nce(iseledihargilig. Thshiphlad still elevymm lay
days, wheleldimurlragevoul(I coulnllem at $62p)el day.Tlihe brig had
two daiys left andher(le endle rrage is $27 per day. I endorsedtile bills
of'la(ling over tothefonsilul, andre ained during' the day, athis request,
to advise with hmimmi as totihe (lis-pOsition of thle coal.
A pieceTofgroundtlhasb1)(1Iseemi red for at epot, very neam'tlieentranceof; theharbor, easyof' acess l(l v eryconvenienlt for lighter.

a10e. Thil ground Wasofilel ed at 100fraIncs permonths andthleSAOw-algeoof 'coal liflmited to 120() tns or 1,50() franMcs per yearanndono limit
toth1e quantity., Iadvised by aI],lll ea-insto accept the latter offer-,
whllelllie did,tanxd the essels s were to commneence discharging oil te
morning

the'.) th.

1 paidall lgaims a i the squadron, andl~ai(oft'thetilo pilot Left:Poiilte Aitr eat1(l aylighlt, on the 9th and anchoredthle same evenngiit
at St.ol, inl Antignlall, where I comnlullniicatei ld with

our constil, w1lo hlad no infriatioitoo co0mmun1ficate. In his residence
threofo over two niothls One Aierican1 Vs1se'l hasl' entered. Th&feel-ing of thle pl6)C Iwite.-and black,lhe represents as very unfriendly to
the Ulnited States.0
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On the morning of the 10th 1 le(3ft St. ,John's8, communicat4ed with the
consul atSt. Kitt's, aned proceeded 'onII f7,or St. Bartholoniew, but 1discov-
eritng two barks at anchor;n at St. IEu31st1tiai [&lA6statiis]j ranl ill and spoke
them. 'TIhey were two Amiiericaini whalers whto hd lno news. Arrived
at St. Bartholomiew the same eveninig,adn the following morning
(11thplpaidimy respects to tile goverllnor. Left ait n1oon0and ran over to
t.aMrtinl, where 1 anchored and senlt aIt boaot :oilAon re, for the consul.

Waited until 6 p1). ni.) Nwhen I recalled theboat aind ca11ine to sea. It
appears that the consul Was sick, tsome (listan]ce3 i1 tHe eoultry, and,
though 'a message had been,' selit to him while I was inlt~ h offing, nloth-
ing had beeui heard froml hi1: lup to the time my boat left. The'officer
who welnt onl shoreintle boat replorted to-Ine th1lt lie wa^nsinformedd by
a man that the British frigate Phaeton Visite(l thre isqlald of Sombrero
some weeks since, andl ici comnimander or(lered(l te Ameriican fluaghauledI (1lw The person} ill6n1carge refused to (10 'so, when he wasthreltenedl)y1theBritish cal)tain, ail finally struck with(a1cane, after
which somc of thle frigate's people hauled(ldon tle flag1,. r115T is the
story as related to ine by lly ofticei, but it IseeMs very improbable.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
E-)w. T. NIIioLs,

Cominandel.
Acting Rear-Admiral CHIAILEN WILKES,

Comman(ig, lorstIntdia 8(qumaron.

Detailed reportofPAetinq Rea- (Imira1 14Wilkes, U. S. Nany,commanwling
1vest India Squadron, of the, moJemelts olt the, vesselsoj his command
in the searelifora.S. steamers Floridla an);dAblibma, tran)Ism11itting let-
ter from the governor ofJM/arthiiqiue.

U. S. FLAG-STEA-rmER VAND1R)1IIT1
St. hoasl,I( ay.13, 1863.

SIR: My last letter relatives to theduties-lperfonlimld by the squadron
lnd(ler my collan(l wats (l1terithel 16th(o Aprl, silce which time we
have been actively engage(l illn isitingl)orts and l)laces where infornma-
tionr led us to believe tlmel)rivateer rebel vesselshdl:beenseen or were
expected. At the same time, I.ha:ve takelln thleo()pprtullity of-visiting
thle differentsteamerscruisingin ad about the Bahiama channels, the
islands lying east of' them, and NaissYau, to halve anl interview:with our
eOw consul, Mr.Hawley,(an(d toplutourselves ill coTYmulnicaItioln with

The impression: is thatolle if not the0 two reobl steamers will seekNassau to coal andzreflti~twhetlXthenlinety-(lays have expired. I canllOt
myself believe that this wals thle intention Of the Britisll (16overilnient
inilimilitiig tIle timotoliniety(lany.s. rJ'l0inteltion was to giveai(l and
assistale-whelnin ( istress, to oalormiiiakerepirsfiomi(lanage which
had taken place at seai,-to enable thle vessels to reach thenearest port
oftheir counitryatlnd this appearsi lly warranted i liffitingthe.sup-
l)ly "4to carry them to their nearest port."'l'his, however', has not beenthle construion put uponit,fortheyhave filledIup with coal tomake,
with their sailingc(XapbilitieAs,-fullyninety days, andthe strong bias
which-:exists ill thel3ritish islandslhascoIstrue(l it to afford'1them1 a
full sllpply, and thus enable theim to onltinule their(depredations. I
think this would be a strong point to exhibitthe advantage taken of
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Earl Ru8sell'lettersAof instrudtions,ad the nononnformiityfto iit Itlem]
by their officials, enal)ilig ,these rebelprivateers tonrenew their ne arious
crMisingfbytheaid afioilded themi by official British sympathizers Iin
ilot doing tleir duty to them, anid using all their power to curtail any
p)rivilege thle letters of ilnstrucltio iii Ight gie us; although, to say
tile truth, matters are now so arranged as to avoil Our visiting or coal-
ilg at their ports, except to commIinunicatte with our consuls and consular
agents.
As 1 before' Wrote you, we have nlot taken a pound of coal from any

Blitish'l)ort. I am colnfidenit we shallnot need it, ats by my arrange-
menlts thle vessels of my squadron willl be Iso tilled il theirecruisinlg [asi~8
to iake:either of our coawlinig stations. *This being these, couldlthe
British Governlmelnt be 'll'duced to or(ler the strict (constrluctiodn of their
illstructionls, it, would very much cripl)e thle Colnfederates and throw
thlemll back on: thle necessity of having snl)j)ly vessels at those harbors
which .are unfrequiented aiid nre readily exinnined by our vessels every
fewV days.
0ne thing I woould( observe to tle J)partlilelt: We require to have

agents at many of those (ca3ys00.iand islanlds to obtain allnd give us inifor-
mnation anlld I% would suggest thalt I light l)e e0l l)oer d to appoillt a
fewv at the Most important pollnts, vlere reliable ones could be found'.
These islands are withill thle conisullar agencies, buit they have no
knowledge of them except by Illme? and they are thle resort of the
Confederates f'or; the purlpse of obtaillnilg supl)lies itas, well as informa-
tion. I menltioni the case of the: Roeiribution6, which took her -prize, the
1l4aniover, of Bostoll, to Fortlunie Islanod, ill thle Crooked Island Passage
ran the prize onl shore inl a safe lplace, took oult all her cargo and seat
itoto Nasswau for sale, afterward(s getting the vessel off, loaded her with
salt, an(l atteInl)te(l to rn th1e 10blocka(lde whe, I believe, she was cap-
tuired. Thell0Ieats L learned onl m):y visit to Foitune Island, where, it
is well known, thle rebels3atre ill tile habit of' AttOp)inlig for letters,; which.
are l)rfolght froimll Nalssau regularly iln tle Hlfgliishu islanld :ail boat.

1)u'ing: the(, b)eginlin)g of thle Illolnth thle 0loma1iWI was sent to tthe reef
harbor of Alacrani, on theYucaY11-tanl coast, to ex ramine: it. From, intforia-
tiOn I reCeive(liat Illavan . ha(lreason to believe that olne or two coal
ves(lse ]lsihad o fllee,go thre. Cotmlmndr Stevenisfound nonear, and ascer-
taineid thaut non had l)cpe there, lie also looked into Mlgeres Harbor,
thlen-e to the (.'1r.1amid Caynlmla,aflnld ,joinled, m1e t Calape St. Nicolas Mole.
On my arrival a-tCape St. NeolsiMole I was (isiappoi tedlit not fiid-

ilngi the atntiag(eo 6Cu1ba and1l Rhoo Islane1. Captain Ridgely reports
liavilg gole oilallanexallmilnationll of thle islanids all( passaiges leadilg to thle
Wilndward Island Passaogeandwould1l.l through the WNorth East
asnd North West passages of thle Bahama group) to .ley West to coal.
Having Conullnallder :Wympan with uts, I transt'erred him to thle ASovomna
to pass (on tle .southtsedot'COulba, touch(Ailg ill at Cin11filegos, and
thence around C0ape Sanl Ailtonlio to Key West to intercelpt the 8kntiago
de CNa(anT1id Rhodle .sland, 8seln(iig. themin o1d(lel to m'esulme their sta-
tiolns off the east elnd of Ouba, ill thle Wilndlard Passage passing up
by different routes, anid to examine thle islani(s andac(1eays on their tralcks.
Trhey will visit CappIlaitiell Harbor, 'where ill future they will coal
out of the;VN011tOl(Lt Goluard(.

Li; the1 Vanderbilt we proceeded across the Mona Channel, where I
had ordlere(d thle hihelwrINKnapp) to cruiise.: We stopped for a d.ay at
San Juan Harbor oin business with the authorities and Mr. Latimer,
as vell as oir coms1lMMr. Hyde. I wtas, ats before, very kindly received,
anl(l had a satisfactory (xplanlltioll of a slight misunderstanding which
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I became aware of and wich hlad left mn un11pleasant impressionl. Thiext morning weIuDaarrived Off St. TloIss and found the 0 Iac86ett
and Vep7herd K0iap,:j the former till wil except D. Oti6s-Whon I wasobliged,l from the state ofht.is health, to order to return home. TheaS/ep herd lnapp had Iee d(letalied in port frol the mlutinous conduct
of her officers and som0e0 Of her m1en0. Onanllch(lorinig I fould our consul
had receivedl a dispatchl fronioullr conlisull at MAartiniqule tllattthe Atlabam)ia
.had ancihoredA in Galion13Bay onl thle eaSt sile, alld thlat thle [U. S. S.]
Alab ,oia. 06iniiiinder Nihliols, ald ONelda hald both sailed to blockade
lher. We lostlno: timle A-lid il two hous we wereiuideirway, 4teamilig
rapidly forM10axrtiniqueoff, which wve arrived il tiit.yhours, and pro-
ceeded at onice'oft' Gaion:may to conmunlliclate. After a, car-eful exam-
inatiot,Maid otf(inifigiotr Alobavma anld thle Oneidac, wNe proceeded to
thewest side of theisla]Ind, off' St. Pier~re., Wherewe fol Iuld tlthe Oneida
aild Alabama. Tlleiy had, alrly made a careful examlinillaltioln of thle
bayson thle east 51i(l,IWell adapted for thae conceathlmelntofa vessel.

I found thie, evi(lene3 fr0tiom111reliableplersolms'so strong ot the Alabam
having6communiif(cIated7 Wvith tluf east si(le, an(l thit a,l)rotest ihad beenseni Cotilioander Nichols for hishaving visited thosebays that I deter-llie(d to go att. once to Fort (l1 Fralice, soIme 8 milesto the'soutihvard,
to halvtealnl interviewt3 wI'itlh thle aIcting goveriinor. We saluted thieTrench
flag, which was promipftly rletuerniled, a(l tlhe houirof 9) o'clock the nhext
morning Was aippointed(lfor an interview,wvitll thle governor. I accord-lingly wvaitell UpOII hi,lwastill ordilly received. [ found that lie
was apprehelnsive thaift ill cause of our finding tile rebel vessel1in 1lis
waters anencoullter miglt take PIlace, and tleobjet of hiesispltcl

was to call attentionof(Coimilader Niholls to tile eItrIlity of tileFreenclh waters alnd tile appeialrne ofourvessels blockaling theislad.
This, of' course, I rellldiated,1as1I felt assured liecould notsIufer the
rebel Selnesto :visit those porAts onl the eastSile whlere, they WerienlOt open to thle ladiis'siov of vessels, but that we hal.d looked closely
along tbmeshores, for anly Vessels thait might be secreted, an(l felt we had
a

right to realinoutOsuide the neutrallimit, to which hereadilyCnssente(lI

have no dolubt,lhowever0,inImllyownmfail(n that thle governor.:and
authoritieswwould afolrdSe1mmlles allthe ai( in tleirel owver in furnish-
ingsupplies whenever he requiredtleii.e I thinkthat some dissatis-faction arose i his mind'romiltefictthat(Jommna(ledr Aicols hIa not
paid Fort(led Fran a visitt:al(1 conilullicate(l w\rith hi.Srf1j hefitiled
to(lo i oseliequ0nce-oftilepr(lAIN1evalence at Fort,(1l Franceof tile varipo
loid, buttlthe authorities of ttelise islanids are veryjealousof their Posi-
tion,-andhle had evidently takenisllkfolnclatffrolnt. IStated;to himi these
reasons, whlicht al)pearle(l to AiAt~ikry him anld lie (lesirned me tosa1y n1omOreabout it. I enlose youa0IItrlnisladtonof his letter, whichlw\ill mimore
clearly ow hisviews. .lie(li metil honllor o' visAiting tile Vtnaler'bitU
nd wis received with dul honors,1and theatfihmi asfaras i words
went,seciedtto01ha1V-eobviate( a, replyll ivriting;> to his letter.

eb0tt PitF(rt do Fra111ce early ad(IaiichoredoffSt. Pier re 1 had
left th1e Alabam1a-, havingg senttile Oneida to St.rhonmas tocoall and fill
up withill)rovlslomts1.

h11ortlyafterxanchorlig, gentlemianl [ofi: oneof the first collmllelrial
holiseslere, and

0

warmil in ourimiterlests,slowed mea letter: which
statedpositivelythalt Semmineshasd(1omatedwiththle island and
meight still l

e insoniof the sllanhres 'of theaislanld. I imine-
(diately requ6estc( l hi to dispatcI{ t confdM1etial Messenger to tile oher
side tovran1d to ascetainthefclt,allmid left i the Va(nderbilt for Bar-
bados presuming that, ifSemilles had faldled to get coal here and felt
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the impossibility of it fomi 0te preseniiei of our cruisers he might visit
that island, 90 inile: distat, nd perhaps St. Lucia, some 30 miles
off. By daylight we'. reached Barbados, but he had lnot made hisi
appearancenolr lhad there been anything heard of either the Alabarma
or the F6lorda. Wve th1tien returned,looking into St. Lucia, aiid also
again passed up on the east side of Martinique, within a short distance,
examinlinig carefully thle vhole coast, bnt could see nothing of ally ves-
sel; thelce we came round the north ed of the island to St. Pierre,
where we again anchored for a, few hours.
The confidential person sent over toV Fraiiois Bay [Pas], onl the east

si(ld, to examile it, a1s well as Robert Bay [IarborljO, Ciul--Sac Fr6g-
ate, -an(d alljcthe pIsses and anchIorage-s where any vessels or boatg
crews could lan(Id and have communicliation with. the inhabitants, aseer-
taineflbeyond a doubt tlhtat no vessel of the kind, or boat, had had any
Co1mnli11c1ation whatever with. the shore, although-it NVwats c(on1fidently
expressed by many thIt Se n1m11es was expected in this island, the great
mimjority of whose inhabitants, are very friendly disposed toward him
and(l the rebel cause,0 SO thatif£6i Vhe should tOulCh1 here h1e wYouldI undoubt-
edly receive all .possible aid from thle highest offiial to the lowest
Thle shores of this island, 6on its east side, aff1 ord many ffac-ilities,-with
goodharbors, wherein to obtain the supplies hie needs, antd from the
flict tf the sugar estates (which are numerous on the east side) using
coal in the relniifg lI)rocess, there Woul(l seen but little difficulty in his
getting a supply of 200 tons by mneants of the smliall coasters.

I have desired the consul to obtain suitable confidential persons at
these pollnts awhro will give our cruisers immediate notice; besides, we
shaltil keep a careful watch onl tile coal. Some 600 tonls were landed at
St. Pierre, which belongs to the Conifederates, and is in the hands or
keeping of one- Coupal, who is their agent. If any is being shipped
fmom it we shall have early advices of it. The presence of our force
herre lhas become known at thle other islands, and will deter Semnmes
from the attemlpt, I thiink,:to seek this j)Oillt. This is tile general
belief among those who are hlis ai(lel's amid abettorA here.

Just about the time of thle report of Semlimlies being iln the neighbor-
hiood, Commander Nielols received the disl)atch sl)okeln of froin the
acting governor, :whlich would seem ilan Ittemlpt to get rid of our vessels,
and beilng coinciidelit with the genreral iml)ression otlhis expected arrival,
seemed to ifter soime understanding onl the:1part of the acting governor
'Tile obje(.ctions raised by him to our visiting the ports or bays onl the
ealst side, wlich are not I)orts of lntry, the acting governor assured me
.should extend to tle Comlfederates. Thle arrallgelients I have made,
as above disclosedd to youi, will not require us to (10 so, and should
Semles attempt it hse will be or(lered off; witholit receiving tihe expectedl
supplies. Of. this the acting governor gave me theifullest assurance.
At the sam ftile heo314woul be I)elld by the IEmperor's proslama-
tio;i to affor(l them the sae ccommofationls hle gave us in thle coin-
mercial ports, as you will perceive hie mentions in his -letter. My
illterviev +was at yery friendly one, and ende(l inf muittual expressions of
sati8filetioll .

.1Havitig detailed to you tthe circumsianeps, I will nlow give yolu a syllop-
sis of the crise of the A labama and Oneida to the Leeward Islanlds, vest
as far as- uratilo. They l)roelioe(led along the islands of St. Lucia,
Tobago, to tlhlmtof' Triidiadtll, lvPortof Spain, where they comnmlmlcate(l with
outr (onersul, and then eXamiine(ldth1eI Tlestigos, Blanquilla, the islands of
Margarita and Curatao., where, they took iln sounje coal, returning by
the saine route to the island of Alartinique, off which they remained
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Wole days, thence to Poilit, iY pitre, (u'delo616upe. After a shiort stay
tbey afgin caie oty MAlrtinfiu,( 4s reportstw relrfel that the Alal
bamawould seek her supplieshere. Onthe2ttth Alprilj thedn tof his
arrival was expected, a(i I dispatchh reeache(l 1e, as before ir1ated,
at St. ihomn0as, whiciln Was acted 1l)011, thle result of which I have
mlinutelyldetailed to yolt above.
The mayor oft St. 13ieolre (1i(llme the h01onor of a visit, and was appro.

priately received. Ile voltuntarily offered us all tle hospitalities of the
place ta(l any assistalnce tle auitholritfies, cotl(I afford thle vessels ofteo squn(lron. This 1, ot course, accepted for whIt it was orth. .t
returned( to St. Thomas by 0th wa y of an11ta Crutxl, Where the governor
of thle Diulllsh iislan1(1s redsi(1cs, Ain orIerl to huave(.llainter~viemv with hm11
respecting-our ves.sels lyfilng at-the port of St,. rl11oUl51:,to wiitUelmany
objections have beemi (IlttCslf t(l to be ralise(l by the secessionist, of St.
Thomals, and of which tihe. piesidelnt, iotile resi(ig at St. Thomas,
had owitten lilI,'ll Illy ablisence. A copy ot his letter* I 01i1co8e. I
brought the subject 111) inI mlly conversation withll thle govelrnor,1 anld wetalked ;it; oer very Socially. I linedd with :-]lillln tiad established at
friendly intercourse, iHe did me thehonlor to visit the shijp at the vest
end(, wile-II he Was received wNith all du(lle honos anld resIpect. lie left
the subjecttoWPresi(lehotRotl e, who lt:sthe refl)tatioln of W)hig) a goo(.
nature manill, easily; 0ililflne(1 by the (lesign1ing, and since tle affair of
tile fitting out of the Ketriblition is icl-ii'led to avoi(I difficulties on1
either side,0 lie: has W)it little( force Of character. YesterdaiyIhaldia
conversation with himl,,a0nild, h1(ave 11n1sweleda hlis letter, at copy of which
answver I Will forward to the IDepartmient. 1 think there Will be nlO
more ditlculty-, axs he i's satisfied, although mayheily l)eenl thl reljorts
aiid comnl1laints 1ade(-tohllim aboultoulr actions,yet there is nio truth-or
conIfidenlce to be pllace(d 11:tle, anad 1 feel filly convinced, .llo0ld(1any
Confederate lInivateer tOuch-11 hlere, they will: receive no coail or other aid,
but will be reqtieste(l to lefa:ve the port hinlhedititely2; of this both thle
governor,liirelic, a11d(1 .1lreki(defct Rothe haVe assure(l me.

It will contilue to be inliy object to cultivate every friendly feeling
withIll tle aitllorities ot these, is"llands, to treat them With mlarked
attentioni, omiiittillg no opportulnity of' slhowyilng themn our friendly disp)o-Bitionl, )ut a1t thle hsame tiallll ,lll keep Up tile strictesti surveillalace
that their position as nleutrals pelrmits atnd ours as a, belligerent warrants.

1 al, very rsl)ectfululy, your obedient servantt
CHARLES WILKES,

i eting Rear-Adlmiiral1, C0mma'n('intl We8st nldiakeSquadron.
lion. GnIJoN, WELL1118s,

Seeretar/ q/tfMe Nan /.

(GoWI)iUNAENT OF MAIWVTINTQTE$
Oi( 1ci! O'lo 'rn111. (A vi'J1?1NOR,; N-t ldo Filraqnce, April28,z1863.

SIu: I was fill'orne(ld somIe0tim1e' ago that; two ships of thle Un1ionI were
at AMartillique, and, il obediem(et1 to thle r(lerds Of his M1ajesty thle
Elmperor,l I gave directioii thlat all(facilities withlill thle limits, of the
dluty ilmpose.l by ouir neutrality shoul d Ibeetended toyou (lumrintgyou
stalyy in) the colony which I govern. Whik the A la Mma(, and One-ida
wero ait aollor atiSt.l'ierreo I d1id(it hilrVe, slr, the least objeetion to

'.So pp. 148-155.
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tleir presenne,enordidi( I modit'y i instructions; bilt T learn to-dtha:tlid
thoose twot vesels, quitting that roacdtedid Po thle secol(I ttimliie, have
jilnt retu'lli(Id*fm GIaloBay,1and tihtthei6y li(lndot leave thle latter
l)hl.Ce eS~fibr :St.I'ierte:til~l thley hladas.R~lil~1sured tlt ).m(1selves Inthat no shipolllof' thet
Southerni States, which clilil to have FIoried a sepatrate (cOtitkfdel'atioi
was to'be folind there.
That kilid of inlsp)ectionl Msir, collstitutes a1 sulveillan1ice overth1c shores0

ot' a French colony, whlich I(canl not allow. It ihas, tn16rp()vl(W ti.me
al)I)eaine,> anl~lxl oeotle6ss0 the consqullequenes, of v Spe.cies of blockade,
illnlurious in:thlat it migh~llt leld you to entertai onlly suclla regard for
'ienllch Waters as woulild not'tesele (seave), ill a18e oY anl encoulllter, thle

vessels of; the Southelrn1 Staties, to whlich, moreover, the Flench ports
ave, conlditionally op)en, as 'they ::et::yo.

I will, thlleu, silrl V(nfler to0 you, as I wolulddo verbally if I ha the
h1onor1 of seCing' yolu, ill whichever port of this colonty you will desig-
uiate, atll the fac1ilities whil'h it wvill be possiblee for meio tojiput at your
dlisplosal, butti :ave,a1t thle satme tillie the honor ito 'emnlin(ld you hatt
'olm(cinl iPtolon16tigernlialkel thIlit ot the cenittr of surveillance, leaving it
t() roo sIto]uch or uchll a poit wlieve yolutItight expect, toC)fin(18111)5 of
the South, or going for .a short title il thofinilg to reonnoliter l1)5ips
iln sight adil tteildli tely rleturningifig tolthe alcho;rage. This atfititdle,
I have the. itollor to repeat sir, is as contrary to tile lneutrality l)e-
sCribed by the Government of thte'lEmuipierorI as it, is ilI view of tile
respect (dlue to wYaters ulindelr tile ttrritboi-al julrisictiolnof IranIc.
Such ,sir are the princil)les wlhich, I italve nIo 0douht. it lhs beelt

necessary only for me to briln'g before you in or(ler thlit thley mllay
always e1) observed lit tile future by thle twYo siaps of tile Giovernimient
of the UnllionwlWhich arle un(er yotIr orders.

Ae--opt, sir, ily d istinliguislsed consiIderatiols.
TII1n (GOIVERNOR OF MARTINIQUE.

jONIMANDE1R OF TIlE U. S. 5. Ai'AIIAMA,
At Alchor off ,S't. Pierre.

.I)1trvctions of Acting Rear-Admaliral. 11V11081, U. S. Navyl, comamanding
We'c.st hid(ia, Squadron.)i, to CJomi(under Brymn, U. AS'. Navy, counmanding
U. AS. S'. (Jh'1i)pewa, 'reative to cruising.

FLAG-STEAMERit VAND1nIE13tLI1LT
St. Thonlas, May .13, 1863.

SIR: On youm', route toP(ort Royal yolu will St(l) lt CapeH1 itie, Sflat
Mllhotig(, wherel yoU Willt find t)eatioald(Jua1rd an(ld 1pe11rhl)s0tite
tlode Island and Santiago (le Cuba';, You will (fleiverftle accompany

ilg (iMspatch to CJomitninder Trtionctalrd or COomfi'tller \\y Intia,: if
present; if lot, -it is t:o be left:wtit the comumiimiliding otlicerl ofo tlhe
NMtionaln ()ard, or, itY perclhanee< site1 8shotildn(l0ot have uive( the
withIltle colsul atCtaeIalwJitien6. You wvill tlthen lWl (00 to Ntssaliu
leaving tile acedolllmitying dispaltc(hl Aford thle U. S. cotulatmithait pl)lace.
Thllenyou will procee(l to cruise otthtele North East Oltannel orAP.co,
here you Nwill arrive aboulit tihe dairk of tlte Moon,th1 timne theblockadle

runn11ers depiurtsfor anid aItiive} ftotll thle coast. There you Will remilail
cruising ulttil tleo 27th of thle ionthl, ad(l theni proceed to Port Royal anud
report, il obedience to your oI'(lerd .
Sholild you fnihl 1in with any Pri'es, youI will ordertheil to Key West

flOr t1(ljtdicatioll, so that thle prize o.0iets n11(landcrew 1may r1ejOinl Youlat
Port Royal by the first supply I steaiiierI rettluIring to the noIrthward.
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You Will fill-il wi41p04thcoal iat 0ape,Hatitien1 firom the National Guard,
and will nlo) (lout receive informlatio fromll 01our Consul, Mr. Hawley, at
Nassauii, of the,1inteInd].e de)pirture or expected movements of tilebloc:ka:de rii ers or re e:':e.'s.
The pilot, Wilsoni, NVill be put onl bo of ally on1e of tile squadron,onl YOUr; tim~e hlavilng cXI)JIred, you llla, tf1a1 II with and befoie leaving.

I am Very rCs)ecttUlly, youIr Oliecllt servant,

Coua C)IA1Tj.ES WIILKES,;]
X a~~~o)ft'Malhq1{,l,, 11rest Ind~ia,Sqtm(dron.

Comm1aiider A. BnySoN, U. 85. NaIvy,eConwim ding Gunboat. Chippowa, St. Thomas.

Instruetionls of Acting Rcar-Adanirall Wilkes, U. S. Navy, comm111andiglglVest India Squadron, to Oolmanlider Trehwlia rd, U. S. Navy, coM-
manding U. S. S. RhodeIsland, relative tocruising.

FLAG-STEAMER VANDE1RBILT,
St. Thomas, Maya0J 13, 18(3.

SIRi: It has appeared to meI that tile presence of tle RhodeIsland
and Santligo (le Cuba pmay0 not be Deeded off Jama11icall, for a few(lays.
It1would be advisable for you to occupy thle- of'ishore, grotidlleli tiolleA
inI myilistructiols to Qaptalin RI(lgly,o10wIII pbOSCessioll Or ColinInan1ilder
Wympan, during thle (lark (lays of tile moon(1 C0omii)guisyuhv
suchotherviIforinatf~ll1o.1i villcall you to More, importani (dity oln the
ground'l)oinftedOutiii tileinstrluctionls recently selltyouJust(at thistileit seems to ine all illl)ortallt to illterepl)t the block-
ado runeilsli OifroI Iaffor(liigatniy aid or comiforttothe rebels, anll the
presenceof tle RhodeIslanld and San(tiaf6l(de Cuba.may be of' sev-
ie- in,cileekilig thelmitflom0:p goi'ing forwtlr, ifnot ill caiptilurig thelm.
The(larklights of the 1110011 s1hu1d be the limit ofyotur stiay()]I tile
groun(I to tilenorthwiard,
Youwi: leave a report on0 board oftile NationlalGIuard formelillregard to your actions that Ilmaly get early 4(lv.ice1f`royiou-( i casesof

IIY touching there, whichslsoeemls tom11e very uncertalin,justno1 .
I alm1,Very respectfully, your obedientServant,11tjfOIHARTPm,8 WILKES,I

Cowman ding WVest indiaSquIaidron.
Commander S. 1).-Ti NOIdIAnb), U, S. Navy,

Commanding Steamler Rhode Island.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, comlanding West
India Squadron, of replairs requiredZ by U. S. 5. Alibama.

FLAG-STEAM.UiFI VANDERBILT,
[Mlay 13, 1863t:]

SIR: I regret to say thatth1e side lever of the Alabama. has a serious
crackit am0 aoivtidmaygvitot, ait ay ionment, I have had a carefulexalninatiou max-deot it, an(lI tpilliole is thatit it call bestrapped
leiigthlwisel andnla(lle capable; ofp)erforiiig service,an(this,i is
believed, can be done at St. Thoma'4s.I,shal llave it forthwith attended
to.C olulmander Ntichols also reports himcondeuser as entirely wori
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out. Ishll eneavortohaive this a0lsoput- fin oi rder ,t ycyann not
coldvlmsek 3lly waltelrlfor lei' (eVbiv R(iai'e oblig(l t:resort to waterinig
ship atter tile old111t'slioW. Thl capacity of thle' talks is a.lsof very linl-
ited. I need niot say, altloulgh these ii iveiiiei&IoesCValilelall)onT us
r.,ther unexpectedly, sAlill mid(:leivor to over(ome tlieiui an(Istilltkeep
thle .8sUrveillanlce over these is'liads, winc will prevent their being
resortedl to by tle rel)el steamlers for (o!.lal

I am), very resp)ectflllly, your obedienllt serlt, -
0HA1?.LE8 WI.LKES,

Acting Rear-Adminra 1, Commtlatd' it/ W1st India Squadron.
Jio.1n. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Instructions of Actinqg Rear Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy,, commandingt
West Il lia Squadron, to 1 cting Vrolutnlteer 1,ict~tela(nt Eytinge, U. S.
Navy, commnanAding U. S. ship Shepherd lKapp, relative to cruising.

1?LAG-STEAMER VANDE-ImIULT,
St. hlolh ms, May 1l4l 1863.

SMR.: YOU will proceed with the Shepherd(I Knapp/})7 to tle p)ort of Cape
Ilalitien, San I D)om11 iigo, wh1'ere you Will find the si1) NAetionial Orhlid.
\oui will receive from lhe'r thle, provisions alnd stores .shle may have on
l)oorlIfor the squailro61.

8110111d youi filled thle RhodeM Iiand( or Santiago de Cuba there you will
icport to (Colinnimiders TreIlc1a1d001' Wymanl, Who Will have ani en;xtra
(1iu1tity or' storees oil: board and malty be (lesirous of getting rid( of' tilemi.
Tli(ey may b)e put oil board of your vessel. You will fileake all halste
to perform this service, as it i) illportanit for the operations of tile
squadroim.

r am, very respectfully, your obedient servaitft,
:(JIIAIRLES WILKES,S,

Acting Rear-Admir j njomm (ling We8t India Squadron.
Acting'Volunteer Lieutenalnt CommalnlAing i. S.:£ YTING-E;

Oomm al( it'nf Ship) Shiepherd Knapp.

n.setrvuotioz.s of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding
11rest India Squadroll, to Lie.utenatt-Commtiant;deXr Allen, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Oneida, relative to orwis'inyg.

V. S. S, VANDERBILT,
St. Tho10a8, Mady 14, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed to sea with the Oneida anid repair to the island
of Guadeloiipe, stol)l)ing om your way an communicatilng with the
isialad of Soimbrero, theuce looking ill at all the islanllds between it anld
l0ointe a Pitre,
After touching ,at Polite a Pitre you will visit lte island of Martin-

i(que, where youIi will have coIinIiuuicatioll. with the confsuil -for informa-
tion relative to the rebel cruisers. You Will pass roulnld the islallds of
St. ILuci [and] Tobago, anld may runi over to Barbados. rThcse limit
will be your ermising ground for the present.
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I desire you 4to use as little coal 's posibleS, ald keel) yourself under
low steamll, although ready for ally emergency that may eoiii upon you.T enclose a dispatch for Mr. ThioliNville, our 'contul at Pointe £ Pitre,
whici: you will (deliver on your~ arrivall,d pay the tmmolut that may
be foudli due for lighitertige of coal and for its (le'posit on shore. Your
paymaster will receive the eproperkrceip)tH. Whlle yo require(oal you
will resort t Pointeo litre for thatobect.:: Any iniformnationtyou iniy receive of' initerest you will l)r-Omnptly send
me by thle first coliveyalnco to` St. Thoma11is,: enc1lo4silng. it to the con1sull1
here. Commanlder Nielhols will join you as soon as 1tiherepairhs of the
Alabamaiare effected, and you will, as1lem'etotCore, be uni1der his orders
anid cruise with him. You will specially aVnidl d01oilig ay act ill yotur
communication with Mthse several islanlds you1 m1a1y visit to give off'inise.
While at Ploiinte. ih Pitre 1 t1limlk it W^'oUl(l be well to Callow the cm'ewof

the Oneida liberty, but liitedl to t few at a tiie, :aild 1 wish you to
obtain the conisenlt of thle autholrities folr this. piuriose.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servnIlt,
CHtLurAiES WILI"'s)

Ac-thing Rvear-it dmiral, Commandingl Wrest India Sqamdron.
Lieutesnait-Comimimder IV. N. ALL1-,N, U. S. NaIvy,

Comimanldipng Steamer 0)neida.

Letter from the U. S. consut at -Alomau) 1vew*lIroVidelee, to Acting Rear-
Admiral WTilkce, U. 8. Almay,comMaoding lWest .TRdia ASquad/roi,
regarding blockade riumers in that ort.

: U. S CONSULATE,
Aracsscsu, iremo Proil(dfencce,Miy i-i 186'3

SIR: I have thehollor to acknowledged the receil)tpof ;youir (di51)atc
under date of' Apri 20, oil Fortlilne Isild, It Was (eleivere(l by Coin.
mminder S. D. Trelchard, of' tile Rhode Islnid. 1l1e cast40anhlor ill fronllt
of t1e townexchlanged salutess id plid his polesol resl)ects to th
goverimor, lieleft theplorta0t to*.l htvis'm anchored abouti1o'lock.Comig in, hehladI occasionin collins to this port to chnase anl Enllglish
steamer upl) near to the 3-mile linlle. That circumsllittlnce alld lhiss anchor-
ing here immllifediately caused not at little populareIciteiltit. The
report of Coalilnlielire Trenceharld will inite1resit y'oIu especially, as-it will
detail 'thle cireiunstamines of a (lesigii of thle governor to details himli
twenlty-four hollurs.

After solime prettyde(lcided (oiversation(tego(vernorreconsidered(the
matter anld mlade ilo objection to;the(onmmnaI6 (Ier's going to Sea at his
wnttimle, TheIBarraQomita and the Rosario werefboth here adhad

steamy on pjel)are(l to take part in any naval exercise that-lmight result
from0; tile governor's order. Tlihe Barracaouta hasb(:eenirelievedd by the
Rosolrio, anid leftthe alle evening for hernblevW estimationn. The gov-
ernor was clearly wrong, as o Conlfederate vessels had left within
twenity-four hours, anld ifhe had I)ersisted ill his positionI I thiilnk Colni
mander Trenchard would have Weighed anch-bor anida1tttempilited to go to
sea 'at all hazards. I thinklhe could have givell a goo(l account of both
oppollelnts. ::
The circumstaneethat within an hour after a British steamer had

been chased into port by tile Rhode Isl8and the Governimnit here
exchaniged salutes and received a1 conmplimenitary visit has had a good
effect upon- the public miffid.
When thedark nlighits came oil ai fleet of six blockade-runningsteam-

ers left here for Dixie. I hope some of them will be aught. Two have
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arrived from' Charleston within three days. Two now side-wheel
steamners have arrived from Englandl and tarebeing- painted fog color,
No doubt that they and some four or five others will attempt:trips to
(T1arleston or Wimiingtot before the moonlightt nights recur again.
Two steamers are expected daily from h1avana to run the- blockade.'
Thlese. additions will ainke the0 fleet, of blockade runners larger than
ever.: The names of the two steaimiers from England are thel Orion and
the Sir-ius; the last was the one chased in by the -Rhode Island. The
notorious Captain Moore wasolonboard, who is to be her captain. In
running froll th1e Rhode 181ad, she 'took refuge at Salt Cay and-, ran
111)o01 the rocks, doing her sotine damage, but how much I do lot know.

1 have endeavored to senlinformation to the cruisers of your squad-
roll of the movement of the contraband steamers, according to the plan
prol)osed of leaving letters at certain points, buthatve had no success.
Three of my letters have been brought back. Those-black captains of
wreckers will not trust the letters in thle hands of persons at the points
named. They claim to distrust their fidelity and fear:that they will be

themselves betrayed. All I can get them to do is to deliver the mes-
sages directly to a cruiser if they ineet thlei. I suspect the black cap-
taiihs think that the l)er'sons who driver the letter 8 get some reward
or compensation, which they want themselves. We must conform our
latis to the views of these mien. or we can not secure their services.
That "there are several steamners in port about to sail for Dixie") I

do nlot consider information - of 'a, character that Would warrant me in
employing a vessel at $10 or $12 or m1ore a day to give the notice to
th1 cruisers. Your cruisers can assume that such is always the state
of things here, and as inany, arrivals as departures may be expected.
To this add the fact that these voyages are mostly attempted when
there is no moon, aindl you have about all that I coul(l send you by
special dispatches, if I h]ad means of (laily communication. It would
liot aid inuch if you had thle names of thecraft. When the moonless
nights approach I think your squadron, if cruising ,in the several chan.
nels that lead to Nassau, would be likely to pick u1p prizes quite worth
taking.
The blockade runners Ihave learned (though they: have not beentable

to prevellt it)fthat there are persons at' Abaco and Stirrup Cay whQ
hoistAsignals when cruisers or blockade runniiiers appear. For this
reason they have lately run off' to Egg Island Reef and hug the land
lnear Harbotr Island, then stand off' northeast a lon1g stretch and then
bear away to Charleston. I am confident that latterly this has been
their route, thus avoiding the North West and North East passages.

* * # * # # *

I remain, sir, very respectftully, yours,
:S. C. 11Aw1iY,1-

U. S. Consul, .Yaasau, New Providenoe.
Acting Rear-Admiral (IARLES WILKES,

Commanding West India Squadron, Flagship Vawderbiilt.

Letterfrom the Boston board of trade to the Seoretary of the Navy, set-
ting forth the dq/enseless condition of Boston ilarbor and 8ugesting
vi easures for its protection. BOSTON, Afay .15 1863,

Sin: The harbor defense committee on the part of the board of trade
Oeem it their imperative duty to apprise you of tile very general and

N W 1U-Vol, I-1:
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earnest solicitude which exists ill tis community inl reference to the
coin paratively defenseless state of thle harbor against a sudden raid,by
a p)iratical Confederate vessel the0 number of which we have reason to
believe is rapidly iiicreasinlg., It has beeti stated thaiit the condfition- of
the defenses of our harbor is the topic of remark ill certain commerial
circles in`Liverp'ool, aind it may be presumed that it is not unknown to
some of the commanders of Confe-deratej- ruisers.

.is3lnow more than a yeartand a half silnce representations as to the
need of furtherland more adeqtite meatI8 of defense ot Boston were
made; 0both1to -the Navy aln to the War Departmllents, and yet coin-
paratively little 1h1as beenl done 11more6 thai to l)lace in forts Indepenid-
ence and Winthrop a few imnproved l1odilnaln guns. Tile larger nuIm111ber
of the 8gus in all the forts are of, all ol0(l)atterli and snll caliber,nda
more than all, the forts are very inilierfectly garrisoned. Under suiht
circumstances^we trust that youwill not regard it asunreasonablefor lis to
ask that a United States naval ves,.el be ordered to this port. immediately
to l)rotect especially the entrance to this harbor through Broad Sound
anld thereby protect this city from a possible sudden raid-of an enemy's
vessel. If no more efficlienlt vessel can be spared fromli other brallchesi
of the public service, will yoll allow me; to suggest that the frigate
S&bine, now in New York, fully nmanlned and :^armed, alnd said to be of
too low speed t6 be of any value ill clhasing piraticil cruisers, may be
at once transferrc(l totlhisllarbor. New York lias9fo)r its l)rotccltioll tlhe
first-class ironi-plated frigate JoaiQ7tc, and we have, therefore, supposed
that the Sabie may be sparedl from service there. We have the best
reasons to believe, after conf'erenee with both scOienltific an1ld practical
ment that the reeruiting hsip Ohio, whichlhs beell thought of for service
in defending thi:s city, is quite inladequ'iate, itb not entirely useless, for
sueh a purpose, and for specialreasons so obvious to lnaval Mnemi that
we need not exl)lain. You will, therefore, we trust, appreciate our
urgent request that a more efficient vessel be played here to give
security and confidence to thle people. Will you permlit lls, also, toa0ld
thlat it seems highly importanlt that another vessel il addition to the
Sabina: (and one not l)repared for fighting: especially) should be ordered
to cruise-inl the bay between Cape Cod and Cape Ann, as: a vessel of
observations, under tl(3e command of a cinlpetent an(d vigilallit officer, to
rel)ort the approacll of an enemy by sigl. Such a vesselshioul have
slpeed rather tlhanl a heavy battery, and relying rather onl the guns of
the Sabino forlher Own1 protection. T'he English iron screw steamer
Aries, now inl this port ts a prize, and yvbik-1i has -just been - ap)raisefd
for the Governmenit by the order of the United Stltes$:court, is about
750 toils, vrery sharp), anld doubtless fast,1a,1ndWould, we suggest, be well
ada)ted to the service above named. 0'There is likewise inl this l)ort the
steamer Dupolt, Of 700 tons, built of iron, has side wheels, is of great
power, (having four cylinders), built originally in London to run betweell
Holyhead and Queenstown as a mail packet, but recelltly captured as
a prize in attempting to runthle blockade. She is now in private llanlds
and we understand can be bought. Her great sp)eed would especially
qualify her for the service referred; to. Iln this opillion, we are author-
ized to say, a naval officer and other maritime mene concur.
Members of tills committee have several tines accompanied United

States Government.officers inlatour of inpection of the forts in this
harbor, and they therefore believe that they do not make assertions on
this subject without evidence, and, although thle undersigned are not
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clothed with afny Power beyond that of personal influence in this mat-
ter, they feel a peculiar sense of responsibility y to this community to
make full representtltion: of the state of ficts involved, that they at least
may stand acquitted by the public in casewof ally serious results'from
continued omission to protect the city by the prompt action of the
appropriate departments of Government.

I hope that our earnest request may receive your favorable considera-
tilnI and corresponding action.
We hiave the hollor to remaila, with great respect, your obedient

servants,-
E. S. TonI3Y,
R. B. FoRiES,
SAM. H. WALLEY,

: - 0~~~~~~olmmittee.
H0on. GIDE1ON WE1LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TrasZhingtoa.

P. s.-Permit us to add tlhat a care for the security of the navy yard
is worthy of consideration in:0reference to theS matter of protectionii
hereiln proposed. Colonel Dimiek, who is in comntp'ld of Forot Warren,
h1as stated to the members of this committee,if lie could bhave a vessel
of observation to give him proper notice, that he could prevent any
vessel (excepting au ironclad) from passing the Narrows. Broad Sound
would, however, be still unprotected
For the committee:

B. S. Tonmy.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral WVilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding We8t
ndia Sqtadron, relative to the movements of the U. S. S. Ohippewa,
CoMlfmander JBryson, U. S. Navy.

FLAG-STEAMER VANDERRBILT,
St. Thoma8, Mlay 15, 1863.0

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrivatlat thlsport olthe 12th
insiitanoftile:gunlboatChlppeva (Jominalnder A.'Bryson, and to hinorin
the 1)epartmient thlt, having supplied her with 80 tons of coal I ordered
the 0hipewkva to sail, which she (lid ofl tie 14th Instant, with instruc-
tions to p)roceedI to Cape Haitien to fill up with coal, anld from theuce
to proceed to Nassau, touchinhg, at Fortune Islaild oil her way, and to
collnmutlicate with oir consul, Mr. Hawley, who Would no doubt give
him some valuable informlationi in relationll thle movements of the
conjtraband runners, after which the Chippewa was ordered to cruise,
during the dark of the moon111 (until the 25th' instant),. off' the North
Ellst Clhanniel, or: neair Abaco, the route thle::rebel aiders usually take
in sailing from and approaching Nassau, The 0hippewa will then pro.
ceed to Port Royal,' agreeable to her instructions,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C3hARLES WILKES,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding TVe8t Indiia Squadron.
Eon. GIDEON WELLES,

Scoretary of the Navy.
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Order of Actintq Rear-A dmirall W1"ilke8s U. S. Navy, commanding West
India Sqnadi'on, to CoiMmander Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Sonoma.

FLAG-STEAMEPR VANDERBILT,
St. Thoas,) May 16', 1863.

Sin: You will proceed with the Sonomta directly to New York and
report your arrival there to the honorable Secretary of the Nnvy.

I al, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[CHAR1,ES WILKIES,]

Acting Rear-Admiral, Co00mmtandintg West India Squadron.
Commander T. It. STEVENS, IT. S. Navy,

Comnmandinq Ste((mer Sonoma..

Report of Comma~nder Cooper, U. S. Novy, commanding U. S. S. Connect-
iout, relative to convoy of'mail steamers.

U. S. S. C0ONNEOTIOUT,
Bay of Aspinwva t, SMay 16, 1863.

SIRn I respectfully report that ve continued to act as convoy to the
mail steamers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. U. COOPER,

Commanding UJ. S. S. Conntecticut.
Hon. GDFIoDN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Loss oJ' the UJ. S. s7tip Shepherd KnaIpp,)lMay 18, .1863.

Report of Commander Trenohord, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Rhode Island, of the ground-
ing of U. S. ship Shepherd Knapp off Cape Haitien, West Indies.

U. S. So RIHODE18ISLANDi\
Cape Haitien, May 22, 1863.

SIR: Being the senior officer at thlis place, it becomes my (duty to
report the ftict of, the U. S. ship BShlpherdl K.n1app's getting on shore oti
tlle reef at the entrance of this iort early in the evening of the 18th
instant.
Upon learning the fact from her commander, the U. S. gunboat

Ohippewa was atonce dispatched to her relief; and the Santiago de Cuba
the folloiNvg mlorning, the engine of this vessel at the tine not. being
in working order. Every effort was ImaIde by these two vessels to haul
the Shepherd Knapp off.Fin.dingthey were ulableto :start her,
arrangemienits~were made withff; tile U. S. consul to procure ligiiters,
whlich:were promptly dispiatched for the purpose of lightening her, as
that seemed to be the only course to pursue.

Thet.Rhode Island, now befilng0 ready, was brought into service and as
soon -as the Shepherd Knilapp had beeii lightened some 14 or la inchales
the steamers were already withi their steam power toaid in:getting
her off, but, I regret to add, withouAt success, notwithstanding the nmost
strenuous eflOrts Made by theem during three days in lightening the
vessel and getting out anchors to haul her oft by.
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The vessel's battery, ammunition, ordnance, and otherIstores, pro-
visions, :et, have all been removed and placed on board the U0.S. ship
National Guard, and the officers and crew have been. transferred to the
same, vessel to await the orders of the admiral commanding the West
India Squadron, with whom the Santiago de Cuba will probably com-
municate in a few days.
The Shtephierd Knapp's crew are now engaged in strippingthe shipi'

anl(l if the weather continues favorable for ad;ay or two everything wili
he removed to her lower masts. -The vessel appears to have embedded
itself deeply in the coral reef; :her light draft being 13 feet;and there
being 11 feet of water around her at highlytide.
Especial credit is due our consul att this place, Mr. Folsom, for his

promptness in. dispatching the lighters, by means of which we were
enabled to remove the vessel'sb:battery and stores vith so little difficulty.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servanTt,
STEPHEN D. TIRENOHARD,

Commander.
Ilon. GIDEON WEILLEIs,

SeOretary ofthe lNavy, lVashilton, .. C.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Eytinge, U. S. Navy, commanding Ul S. ship Shepherd
Knapp, of the grounding of that vessel off Cape Haitien, West Indies.

U. S. S[uI1r I SHEPHERD KNAPP
Cape Ilaitien, lWest Indies, MAy 23, 1863.

SIR: I hlave to report thle grounding of tluis shlip upon the shoal in-
entering this harbor lllnder the following circultistances:1 At 3:10 p. in.
set a ,jack forward for a, pilot; at 4 1),l. madee signal nilubers to the

len~of-war in the harbor at 6 p. in, fired Isignal gun for pilot. No

pilot coining, and the )vill being' very light tndedirectly in the harbor,
not being able to-haul off, I determined to anchor and wait for daylight.

I reduced sail to topsails and the landsunan gave soundings 10fathoms
when the next heave gave 3. I ordered the 1helmll1put hard aport, and
as the ship turned 'Off the reel-her afterkeel took thereeftand the force
of the current sWunIg her oil the wrong way. so she n1owv headed S., :E.,
on thle coral reef. I got out ancliors immediately to windward, and,
filing sails at once, attemipted t to heave her of Failing in thist1I
lroceeded to the U. S. S. Rh11ode0 I8s4land, Commander Trenchaardtile
senior officer here to whom I reported, dand who immediately rendered
me every assistance, sending down the OChipewa to tow us off. Every
effort to get the ship off by lightening, removing battery, stores,
ordnance, ammunition, starting water, sending down spars, etc., has
proved futilee, though thle two powerful : steamers Santiago de OJuba and
Rlhode Island: pult :OUtheir full force, assisted by our anchors, to get the

shiipe off, but everything of value has beensaved:
:1er battery (11 gunls) and appointments, ordnance,, yeoman's and

master's stores, instrumenilts-and charts, provisions and clothing, rsq
sails, running and standing rigging, anchors and chains, everything
l)ortable: and of value to the' Goernent, has been saved. The only
loss is the hull and use of the ship, which has been surveyediby Coin-
mnanders Trenchard, Wyman, and Bryson, and recommended to be sold
for the benefit of the Government. The loss of this fine ship at this
peculiar moment, after having command(led her nearly two years with
marked success, fills me with much grief, and especially as every care
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has always been taken; by me to avoid accident or loss, It seetns to
me to be a-pun itio obf Providence forjhee extraordinary pride I always
took in thle:command of this vessel and the sense of security I felt in
my own abilities.

I bow submisively to the: blow, and, in thanking the commanders
present fbr their kind offices, I beg to refer to them ffor 'a record of my
conduct, under the painful circuImstanlces by which I have been Sur-
rounded. I can. n1ot close Without bearing testimony to thle total abne-
gation of self on the' part of the officers. and the industrial application of
the men to Sustain my efforts to save the property of thle Government,

I am, Sir, with respect, your obedient servant,
HENRY ST. (C. EYYTINGE,

Actingq Volnteer Lieutenant Comnianding, U. S. NAavy.
Hon. G(-DBCON WFLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Commander Trenchard, U. 8. Wavy, commanding U. S.8. Rhode Island, of the
removal from the U. 8. ship Shepherd Knapp of everything of value.

U. S. S. REIODE J8LAND,
Cape Halitien, May 23, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that the Rhode Islan1d will proceed to sea this
afternoon. I have directed Acting Volunteer Lieutenant (coinmanding
Eytinge, together with the officers and crew of the U. S. ship Shepherd
Knapp, to remain here until further orders from yourself or-the Navy
Department. I found it necessary to hire lighters aInd additional labor
to assist in::gettinlg off from the Shepherd Knapp her battery, stores,
and:other articles.
Thus far everything of value, as stated Cinaptain Eytinge's report,

has: been savIed belonging to that vessel, anid I have directed him to
employ the boats~and crew of the Shepherd Knlalpp) to save such further
portions of the vessel asishe may be able to remove, stripping off the
Copper as far dowit as he may be able to reach.
The vessel is reported to have bilged within the last twenty-four

hours.
Very respectfully, your obediefit servant,

SrTEPhiEN D. TRENOH1ARD,
Conmmander.

Acting Rear-Admiral CnARLFS WILKES, U. S. Navy,
Comml}tandinlg WeRt India Squadron.

Report of Commander Trenchard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Rhode Island, of'cruise in obedience to order.

U. S. S. RHODE3 ISLAND,
Cape Haitien, May 20, 1863.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your cGommuni-
cation of Sthee 25th ultiino, andtin con6formnity therewith Il conferred with
Captain Wyman? of the Santiago d( Cuba, furniYsiighim with a copy
of your instructions.' The Rhode Islanid, after coaling, left Key West
for Havana on the 7th instant, leaving the Santiago de Cuba to follow
when ready and meet us at Cape Haitien, according to your instruc-
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tions. We arrived at Havana the following day and took on board the
papers,' packages ,, etc., for you at that place. Leavingfthere onl the
afternoon of the, 9h illstant, we proceeded on our way to Nassau falling.
in with:the Octorrar off Stirrup Cay on tile moriling of the 11th instant,
and chasing the steamer Sirius oil the 12th instant, a statement of the
facts in relation to which I enclose you herewith.
We arrived at Nassau on that (lay (12th instant), when I communi-

cated with the U. S. consul, Mr. Hawley, and :paid a visit to the gov-
ernor. Leaving Nassau that evening, we touched at San Salvador on
Thursday, May 14, at FortUne Islani May 15 and at Inagua May 16,
arriving at this place on Sunday morning, May 17.

* # # * * *. *

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN D. TRFNOHIARD,

Comomlander.
Acting Rear-Admiral CHARLES WILKES, U. S. NaVY,

Commanding West India Squadron.

Report of Commander Clary, U. S. Navy,. commanidinIg U. S. S. Tioga,
of cruise in search of blockade runners.

*U. S. GUNBOAT TIOGA,
North: West [Providence]l Channel May 20, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report I amf en route for Key West for sup
plies, viait Stirrup)Cays, the Isaacs, and Bemilli, six or seven weeks out
i ll,a1. Cruising fiom Bejnini to the Gingerbread Ground Stirrup Ca-y,
North West Cut [C0hlnIlel:?l, South:West Eined [PointJ of 3Iahaia, Man-
zanllilia [Matallila?]) Reef, Walker Cay, off the Elbow and betweenI them,
to allong nlorth en1d of Eloeut~hera to Cat Island and Exuma- Sound, return-
inq to0South Cays [Southerl Cay?], Abaco, Bahama, the Elbow, and
Castwar(ld

D)iringd the cruise boardedtheEIglish steamer .Jorsem'an, three-
masted propeller, from Enigland, via Canaries; papers all regular for
Nassau. The master blustelriig, refusing to show 'his papers for a
moment-(;notquite 1longenough to commit himself). Chased and over-
hauledl the En glish three-Inasted propeller 'Merriam, from Nassau for
EIlngland,iloaded with cotton papers Iall right. On the17th chased.a
Iarge side-wheel steamer, painted white, with one mast, running him
to thesoutheastt at n-1ight, and, as:hebe d been Steering NN. E took
tie ba(k track,,thlinkingLI mustnthead him by-dayliglit. FMalingt1dis-
cover him, but imade another steamer standing to the eastward, over-
hatuliig this fellow fast, when within 4 or: 5 miles of her broke all the
blower belts in SUcc68esion (making two during chase), Gave up the
case, as we couldI not get more than 31 pounds steam. This making
theeighth blockade steamer we have chased.
All sailing vessels :now appear to be of very small class, going VI'

MIoose Ishknd and Lynyard Cay across the Little Bank, out at Walker
Cay. I heard at that islan(l that five schooners and sloops all came in
there in one day with-cotton from the coast, probably from Mosquito
Inllet and Inldian River. I am confident but two, if any, steamers have
gone tout to the: south of New Providence, and thence following the
Exuma Cays to Long Island, thence across to Ragged Islands, then
taking the Banks to the Gulf Streani for nothing has been see
going out between Cat anid Eleuthera islands, and no pilots left them.

199:
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The large white steamer that had been seeln passing South:West
Point of~Bahama is the WVn.: L. Hughes, too fast for an thing out here
except the Vanderbilt. She does not hesitate to leave Nassau in open
day., The steamer you chased near Nassau was the Emma; she
arrived there the following (lay. -
No news in Nassau of the privateers to thre 18th. The Octorara has

been to the north end of Eleuthera the past several days.
We shall require some overhauling at Key West and flt our new

boiler pump, etc.
I wish to enquire through you,4sir, to the Navy D)epartment, if our

pilot can not'be included ini the prize lists, lie well deserving it, I beg
to report fulrtjer that our former :chief engineer, Mr. Latimer (IIow
north on: the steamer Granite City, prize), and doing duty i'n this
steamer: thle past eightmonths i violation of his parole to certain
rebel officers or parties inl the western :Uinited EStates. I was not aware
of this umtil lie had left us. Will you informal me, Sir, what course to
pursue should he be ordered to rejoin this stea'>er?
May 2.-In touching at South Keys [Southern Oay] yesterday heard

the good news of the Octorara taking a1 steamer, the Eagle, just out
from Nassau. it occurre(l ii1 this manner: It fappeare(l thatthe above
steamer and another, the Floraw(the same thbat we chased), left port at
the; same time, aid onu a wager about their run to Charlestoni or Wil-
minktoin, the Flora taking the lead. I)uring that night the Eagle,7 mak-
ing a steamer ahead and suplosing;Xit the Flora ran alongside anid
gave three cheers, under the impression they were beating the Flora,
and they were hailed by Captain Collins to "heave to," wlich they did
not till fired into and disabling him, shooting away a portion of his
wheels and a shot or two through hill), requiring little repairs to pro-
ceed to Key West. Fortunately, 110 on1e was seriously injured aboard
the prize. I have givell you this aIs I lheard it at South Keys [Southern
Cay].j

I received letter (of the 18th instant) from our conisul at Nassau.
No news of importance; no privateers heard fronm or fitting out attlhat
port. The susl)ecte(l ;steamner lflerriam, or Mfalrione, with four or five
ports of a side I overhauled outside. She is a regular packet from
Nassau, or touches at Nassau from Aspinwall to England. There are
three rumming over that route.

KFY WFST, M1ay 26.
Sin: I have been compelled to appropriate: olne of the Vanderbilt

engineers till such time as we may fall in With her.
Very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,

A. G. CLARY,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral CnAS. WILKES,
Commanding West India Squadron.

Report of Captain Glisson, U. S. Navy, comimanding U. S. S. Mohican
'tran8witting letterfrom jMessrs. Inry Forster & Co., of Pernambuco,
Brazil, giving information of the 6C. S. steamers Alabama and Florida.

~- ~U. S. S. MOHICAN,
Pernambuco, May 20, 1863.

SIR: I herewith enclose you communications received from an Ameri-
can mercantile house at Pernambuco. TThese communications came by
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thle French mail to St. Vincent after my letter was mailed, my anchor
nearly up and all ready to leave, anlied too late to- get thlemn fin thle return:
mail. 0They differ a-little from the informationthat I received from the
captain of the French mail steamer. She was in quarantine, and thesemistakes occurred nf thie conversation and translation, which )had to be
held at some distance, the wind blowing heavily at the time.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON

Captain, U. ;A lwvy.
Hon1. GIDEION WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[Encloirnro.]
PERNAMsBUCO April 30,1863.

We take the liberty to address this to thie, commander: of any Ainer-
ican man-ofwar lat St. Vincent to notify hini that on the 21st instant
the Alabam~la was anchnored00 :nt Fernandllo de ::Noronha, wh}iere: she ::had
destroyed three ships, the Nora, Lqod8a atch, Chairles .Ht1;11 and whal-
ers Kin fisher,.Lafayette, and Kate Cory. The president of this l)rovince
hlals seent a steamer to recall: thce commander; of thle island and order
the Alabama away, but they have no power sufficient to compel her to
leave. We have requested our friend Air. Deppemaunl,1 a merchantfrom
Bahia, to deliverl this, if any United States ship is at St. Vlinceut, and
it we are. strangers to you, he, or anyone on. the steamer from this
[place], will know the character of

Your countrymen, and obedient servants,
HENRY PiORSTER & (JO.

P. S.-Sixty-on6e ot the men and 40 still at the island to come by
steamer.

P. S.-May 1.-The French transport BeGImontico [Bremontier], from
MNlarseilles for 0aledonia arrived here to-day to land 16 more enrt com-
posing parts of the crews of the ship OneidaV and bark :Henrietta
burned by the -Florida in latitude 10 40' S,: longitude 290410' W., six
days ago. The1 Florida had also burned previously the slrip Common
wealth and bad:also takeit the bark LJapwivip, loaded with coal, and
fitted her out with guns, etc., to use as a privateer. The captain of the
French transport refused to receive thle men alluded [to] but they were
forced oml board of him by the Florida.

Your obedient servants,
HENRY FORSTER & Co.

Report Of Captain Oliso80nt,0U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mohican,
from Pernalmbuco, Brazil, oJ the presence of five Covjederate States
vessels in that vicinity.

U. S. S. MOHICAN,
Pernambuco, May 20, 1863.

SIR: I have to inform tlheDhonorable Secretary of the Navy that, I
arrived at this port this day and am taking in-coal and shall be off in
Chase as soon as possible. The Florida is cruising in this vicinity. The
Alabama and Virginia Georgiho 1 formerly called the Japani are at
IBahia. The L apirimg a bark with guIns, and a brig called the Clar-
ence, with 6 guns, are also cruising on this coast. You will see that
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this is quite a formidable fleet for nme to enepunfer, but the Department
may rest assured that we will: (do our duty, and it will not be many
days before iwe lhaveo atlbattle. 1 would earniestlytirge that more vessels
be sent tq this coast. I herewith enclose you a letter from our consul
at this port.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Mol0l. (rlDBON WVELLES)

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Catain Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. s. S. JMhican,
tranSmittingt/ iyfOrmlation received froml the U. S. Consul at Pernambtco,
Brazil, regarding captures made by the 0. s. steamers Alabama and
Florida.

U. S. S. MOIOAN,
Pernambiuco, May 21, 1863.

SiR: I herewith enclose:you several communiica1lttiolns from olir coil-
sill at this placeii relations to the cap)tlre(l vessels. My stay her' has
beeii only one (lay, and we h111ave worked all night to get our coal in so
as to be oft' as sOOn as possible. I lavea gieve you all the information
that I have beell Able to collect in *so shAort a ifmine.
A vessel has this mnomienit arrived from Juihi and infornlme.d me that

the Alabania and Virfiniat [Weorgia.] had1 sailed filoill th-at lport to join
thre Florlida at sea, nldld that in fuituro they will sail in squaIdroll, so the
honorable Secretary will see the ilnl)or~tice of having more ves.selsi Onl
this coast. 1I shall containue to cruise onl this 0cooast as- lolng ats, tle
piratical vesselscontinue here, or until I capture them. 1f the I)epart
Lent sen(l me any (lispatcelis they had better be directed to Bhll ia,

as it is more central thlan Rio. A mail arrive's fromli Elngland monthly,
also one from France, so that We, leave i manil every two Weeks.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLIsSON,

Otlt l1't.., U. S. 11oavy.
.ion. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary ofthe Naviy.
[Etidormoniont.]

Write to him to follow them anywhere. Mulst send other vessels,
though Vanderbilt is, I think, onl her wvay there i)y this.

W[ELLES].
[Enclosures.]

U. S. CONSULATE,
Pernainbuco, Mlray 20, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receilt of yours of this
dait, and, much regret that illness prevents me from accepting your
invitation to visit you on board the MoIIeican.

I have furnished fDr. Corson wvith some rough notes in regard to the
recent captures of the Alabama, and have requested Mr. D)aniel M. Rol-
li'ls of the Americami firm of Ieiry) Forster & Co., to visit you in my
stead. Mr. Rollins is well acquainted with the recent events and wil
cheerfully give you the requisite information.
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The Florida arrived at this port on the 8th instant and, in spite'of
my earnest protest, was p)ermitted to enter the6 poft. At first I)erilis-
sion was Iolnly given for a stay of tweenty-fourl hours, but thie president of
this province afterward's made, al further concession6iof three days' longer
stay to the F0lo1ida., She left oll :the afternoon of the 12th distant, and
onl the 18th boarded a Hatloveriar vessel about 15 miles from this port.

I heartily wish yoll all success in your efforts to capture these nirat-
ical vessels.

I have the honor to be, your most obedient servant,
THOlkAS ADAMSON Jr.,

U. X. 06nxus.
Captain 0. S. GLISSON,

(ommaander, U. S. S. .ltohican.

Statement of Thomas 1F. Lambert, late master of thW schooner Kin qfi8her.

Thomas F. La1nbert, late master of thle scllooner J0,ri'fissher, statesthatton the 23d of Mlarc last, then in latitude 10 20' N., longitude 2ff
30' W., at 2 o'clock 1). in., a sail vwas discovered making toward the
Kigfiszher; discovered it was a s;teamtier with tlheAlmerican flag-tlying-
anl)parenltly an1 Americ'an, 1 main-of war. At6(:30 it waswithin half mile
of us; sent a boat alongside. The officer it charge, told the captain
his vessel was- aiJrize to thle Collfederate, steam11ner Alabaima; ordered
hilml to go onl board the steamer andlhe did 9o,showing his papers, and
waLS infordli he was la prize. Wasloermitted to rettilil to:the steamer
forhis clothes. Alieutenianiit (Kell) Was ordered to takeo such lpl)lics
from the schooner as theyillight nee(l andl to dispose of her in the01sul
manner. After taking b)barrelsof beef and pork and some flour anid
sluch other things as tlley faliciedi, the sbcooner was set onl fire. The
crwwas takemiOnl board theAilabava. They werel)lace(l in irons and
te ,Alabama(l)rocee(led onilher cruise.

onl the 25thl of valI'eh two more American vessels were captured,
iamted asfollows: the INoraanud arlces lll, both of Boston' the
Nor'a bound from LLiverpol to (alcutta, tle Oharleslll1 frtom Liver-
pool to Molntevideo, bothl1adenl-withwsalt. Onl the 206thof Marhellboth
vesselswere destroyed by fire; latitude 10 23' N., longitude 260 30'W

AIriI 4, tlhe Alabamto(a ctaptuire( thefLoui.isaHaltach (slip), ot' Maine; lati-
tude 30S. and longitude 260 W. boulnd:fIromil Cardiff toPointde Galle,
forP1. and 0. [Peninsular and Oriental7]: steaners. The captain ofthe
.Loui.sa Hatch showe(d to thle commlilander oft the Alabam the certificate
of thle Frenhkconsul at Cardiffcertifying that the coal wasthe property
of French subjects.. IHe paid no attention to this certificateand prize
crewvas placed oll boardthe ,isa4.Ilath, and 8hle wats orderedto follow
the Alabama. This1shl1e ~did. They arrived at Ferlnando de Noronha on
the 1Oth of April, -when both anchoredwithilin amile of theland. The
prisoners were set towork transferringcoal from; thle O1i608a Hatch to
thale labamla. This occupied about fivedayPs. On1 th1e15th of April two
wl)alers hoveill sight and laid to off theisland. The captains came
on1shore in their boats.. These vessels were th'ebark Lafalyette, of New
Bedford, 'and the brig Kate Coryj, of Westport. Upon their arrival
oll slhore they were informed bythe comllmnandalt of the island that the
vessel 'in port was the Confederate steamer Alabama. The Alabamcb
hadthe Americaii flag txaiing over the quarter. Tle Alabama got up
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steam and, captured0the whalers, thle captainsbefing' o shore. Ofio
(the Laf4iette) wVas immediately burned' the Kate Gory was towed iltO
the ainchlorage. On) the 17th of April tite brig Kate Gory and the shipLouisa Hatelt were put under sail andi taken aboIt 4 miles from the
land, and thereburnede. The Ala(bmna laid in the harbor of Fernandole Noroinha aboiuti twelve days, with the exception of the time spent in
capturing thle Whalers olutsid(e
The above ifilfOifatiOM was embraced in the statement of Thos. F.

Lainbert, captain of thle Kinqfisthe?, who va's Onl board the Alabama at
the time of its occ(utrrence. Captail amLllIbert al(l 1(08 other )risonlers
front vessels caiptulred by the Ala1bama were lande(l onl Fernalido (1e
Noronha oln 17th. of April, and left there the 21st, arriving here on the
26th.

TIHOMAS ADAMSON Jr.,
U. Sy. Con8ul.

Statement of George F'. 70B10r, late mla8ter oJ' the hark Henrietta.

American bark lewrietta,. Ceorge P. Brown, master, Thomnnas Whit.
ridge, ot Baltimore, Uiited Staites of Amlerica, owner, boulnd for Rio
de Janeirow:^ith a cargo of' 3,100 whole and 30() half barrels of flour,
600 kegs of laird, (and 75 boxes of andlld1es.W0e s3aliled from a3aitimore on:i tlte 20th (lay of March, 1863, iothilg
of note occurring until the 23d of ApLiil, vi'ell, at 3 o'clock p. in., wemna(ie (taslil right aster i,vllic:ll (ctae up to u18sveryffast, antd onl netareraipproachIprove(l to beia ce propellr, bark rigged, wvith anit Ameri-clanl enigi flying9 forward(. Thle steamner ran alolngside of' us aliordered us8 to leave Our vessel to, she having at, -the same tUie hIer
starboardl gnuis il reaIdiless. We were theft boarded by two: boats,
fully m.11111( an echmlan well armled. .1 Was asked where from adiwhedrebound, ani-4id if Illyvessel was aU3ited States vessel. :having
answered theIabove questions, I Was told 'by the officer iin cominand& of
the boatsthat tile barkli nriett((, of Baltimolre, wa(1s a plrigzewtO the(JoI.
federate stelamr wlorida. My offers and crew were then hurried onboarlrd thle stealer Florida,; mlly papi~ers and mnailwere sel)t ot board
the stealmer Florida by the sale boat. Myself anIld passengers0vere
allowed to remain on board tie, HeArietta, aud were told by the officer
that woe could remain onl boardsthe lenrietta that night.
After ourplapers ]had beein received oll board the steamer Floridaanother boat witsselnt off' with or(deI s thatwe were to proceed inmne-

(liately on board thesteolmler as the bark wolldattoice l)e setOnfifre0.
After our arrivalopt board the steaimer I was introduced totlle captain
of the Floridd, who saidl "ow. arleyou, captainIl It is hard, but I
halvteto obey orders,2 at the sametine, p)oiitilig over the starboard
quarter of the steamller, said, I")on't site burn pretty Shebelongs to
Mr. Whitridge; he6 is a, great UnionI matnl,") towhich I rel)hieid,44yes.)
After all tlhelbustlewvas over I wasinformed by one of the officers
that their roolm wasmiline toeat, sleep,and sit in; that 1.0 o'clock was
the hour for all lightsto,be put out.
Next morniig,the 24th1d(aIy of April, therewere twosails insight

and also the remains of'the Henriettastill burnling. T'L'he first s1ail
lProved to be a British bark (namure unknown), front Buenios Ayres,bound to LiverI)ool, l~ngland. Shte was ordered by tlhe Florida toheaive to, andolleof thle stellmer's boats was selt onl board, and fully
mlannlied; the particulars of the occurrence are unknown to ine.
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The Florida then steamed& for the remains of the Henirietta, but at
the same timeo making for the nearest sail,which proved: to be the
Amlllerican dship Oneida, Potter, master, of :NewBedford, from Shang-
11ai for New York., Slhe, was ordered by the Floridato' heave to, and
boats were sent on board, whichAshortly returned with tei captain iand
the crew of the ship Oneida. In one0hour ad Sa half the ship was on
fire, and the Dofficers of thed Florldt, ibeitgk fully'sattisfiel that she was
oil fire, fore and aft stelalmhed for tihe lnext vessel in sight, which. proved
to be the Frleuch irk Bremontier, Destreineatix,A >master, of' atd from
lBordetaux, bIound(l to NewCatvledonia. She was ortldred to lheavetoanld
a boat from the steamer was selnt on board the French bark with Cap-
ta.in Potter, yselft; anud one of my crew whlo understood the French
language. To the0( best of miy knowledge, the following conversatioll
took 1)lAce: The ctpitain of the Frencllh bark wtas aske(di'f h1e could take
IIy l)riso81e-s oln board of his vessel toj be transferred to some other
vessel or landed onl the coast of Brazil, to whichL the captain of the
French bark replied that- he could talke 6 persons, provided t:he
stealmer would send provisions for that numliber, Iln the plaeof' 6, 15
persons were sent Otn board of the French bark, with about 60 pounds
of beef, 6 tinis of crackers, and somne tea. Thle following' are the llamnes
of the perso t board the French barlkl, viz: George F. Brown,
laite ma1tlster of thle Jlerietta; Tlhomals Stagermin1anlsfirst llmate of th lEIre
rietta; -- Innesy, second iate of thle 1enriettab;-XPeter Brown,
Jalmes F. Brown seaRmen, of the Henrietta; Mrs. Flora [Florie&Ian1d
threee, children, psisengers by the late hnrie'ittat; Mrs. bobertS, PaSemi-
gelr by thie latoe ehrietta; Mrs. IDe Mais, pa-lssellgeri by tho lte Henri
etta;OCaptain Potter, late masltetr of the Oneidla Ian three seamen,
)MunesAunknlownv to mne.

Trhe relllaillnlder of thle crews of thle IeArietta and Oneida, with other
l)risoners, wet3 left onll b~oard1 of' time Floridae, all inl ironls., Nothling worthy
oft mote hsappenled onl board the Frelnch lbarik. We arrivc(l: in thle outer

roads of Pe'~rnsambuco in the night of thle 30thday of Aplril; and oni tie
morningg of the 1st of May wevp were 1a11,nded ill Pernllnico. Whileoi
b}rd1 tle Flor ida, yself, (ofieIrs,and passengers receive(1 the best of
reatmnclit, being atlloed a perfect freedom: aIItl use of the officers'
roo(m1, thle ladly passenger and hier three: ch(ildreni being accoinmio(lated
il thl6-eCIca)tains wabin. Neithlet' thme calptain nor any of tile officers of
thle Fplorida would hold tmIy co01111111mnication Yith us of interest or
Wv)fwtlly of lnote.

1. (lo soloelmnly swear th}e above statenmleint iN true, to thle best of illy
knowledge anld bellieft

Gim',oa F. II1toWN,
'Late 3ateor of the B3a1rk Renriettail, of Baltimore.

Sworn to and subscribod before me, te IIndersigned, consIu Of the
United States, at Pernatinbulco, this 2d day of MAty, A. 1). 1863 and Of
the independence of the United States thIm eMigity-veInt1.

TJJOMAS AJDAA1ON, Jrl,
U. S. Gonsul.

Statement of Jesse F. Potter, late viasetr of the Ahil) Oneida, of New lBedford, Mass.

Firiday, 24th April, 1863.-Latitlide, 1 40 S.; longitudle2d ° 10' W.
T'rl oughout thle twenlty-four hours light breezes froma S. E. quarter.
At 9 a. 111n s4w a suspicious-lookilng bark-rigged steainOr steering, acr(oss
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ourbow. After evening, about 2 miles to leeward he hoisfted' the Amer.I:]
ican flag, which we ariswered, when he' hauled up for usunderr a full

headof'steam. A boat was senlt o board, tle officer anid crew of which;
were strongly armed. : I was asked where from, and bound to, and if the
ship was a United States s0ip. OillOmy answering he replied, " Well,:
captain, you are a pl)rie to the plorida)' Our flag wa hauled down, a

mallnsent to thl wheel, al.. I Was ordered to give up my papers both

the ship's and l)rivate.: I was theI ordered out of mly ship the first n,
only being allowed to take about *10 or $15 worth of clothing, and
being positively refused the privilege of a trunk. My clothing was
packed, what I (lid save, by the steward, after I was ordered out of my
ship. This occurred about 10::30 a. in., and: at high n0oon our ship was
on fire fore alid aft. At that time the Florida set all sail anld made all
steami in chase of a French Ibark which was ill sight when we were cap-
tured, aid caileup With him at 6 p. in., when we were transferred to
him, the captain consenting to take us to Pernambuico. Although 6
were agreed Upon, 15 were forced on board, with only 60 pounds of
:beef "anld 6 tins of crackoels.

FridayI, 18t MOay.-Las1t Oevieligaarriv(nid anlhiored in Pernambuco
roads. This ignoring canme off' llore. Tho captain of the FreInch ves-
sel made a claim on me of 400 fralins for myself alnid 2 Mates, board
and detention, in corning to port,which Ihaid to draw on my owners
for, as we were not recognized by the consul soon enough for the French
captain to get away tbat'day. Captain Brown, of the barkETenrietta
his 2 officers anlad 8 passengers, with 1 manl from tile ship Common-
wealth., Myself', and 2 officers', comprisiig 15, were all that were landed
at Pernambuco,
The above are extracts taken from my private Journal, which I

declare upon my solellin oath to be strictly true in every sense.
:JESSFJ F.A PoTTER

LateMll0stero Ship Oneida, of New Bedford, iif88.

Statement of FranlhiltP'roival, late ma18iCi' Oft1h 8Ail) Clharlo8 Hit!.

On this 27th (lay of April, A. 1). 1863, before mie, thle undersigned],
consul of the United States of America for Pernambnuco aind tile
dependencies thereof, person ally appeared Franklin Percival, late
master of theship MChOrles ill, who0 being by me duly sworn accord-
ig to law, dothd(el)ose and: state as follows:

ThIeShilp01Carles Hill,Of Boston, of-which I Wasmaster, was avessel
of 699 tons registered measurement. She was owned by CharlesH.
Tripp and others, of Bostoii, a1nd wVasbuilt at Newburyport in the year
1850. 1 sailed f'roin Liverpool in commainlt of the said ship oln the 12th
day of' February last ;past,, bound for Mo itevideo. The ship's cargo
Consisted( of 699 toins of salt, shipped by II.B. Falk, of' Liverpool, and
consigned to Green, Montevideo. AMy crw on leaving Liverpool con-
sisted of' 17 persons, officerswnd, seamen. Oneof the seamen,viz,
John RyalI fell from aloft and died0 about nline days after leaviiig
Liverpool; besides this), nothing of importance occurred until the 25th
day of':Marc last past. On that day, being then in latitude 10 23' N.
anid lonigitude 2 30'W., at 2 o'clock p.m.nastearsiip was discovered
making toward us. At this time the ship Nora, of.Boston, was near
us; we know her, having exchanged signals the previous day. About

206
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4:30 o'clock p. M. thle steamship:< was between the ship Oharle8 Hilanld
the ship Nora, and only ab'Oit a quarter of a mil, distant from either.
We had Previously discovered that: it was an armilled vessel, -all( now,
when near us, le ran up the Amelican ensign, and at tlhesame Itime] I
set ly

colors. Ho then sent a boat to lmly shl1pilln carge of maSIllate,
whose namne I afterwards learned was Fullan.m This person

informed ne that my ship wasa' prize toa thle:Confedlerate' steamship
Alabama, and ordered fii to report myself, with my papers, on board
that vessel. On my arrival on board of the Alab'Mal I was shown to
the cabin and exhibited my papers to Captain Semines. Captain
Senmles sai(l. to me, "4I suppose that you know enough of' the rules of
warfare to know thaIt you area prize." My papersshowed that one-
third of the freight money had been:pai( in advance. The captains
clerk asked it

I

h)ad allny of the freight mloney onl board to which Ianswered ini -thle negative. He then asked lne if I really believed the
cargo to be British property. I told hiim that I had no doubt that it
was. lievrote down hisqu4estionst alld my answers,; antid admlilnistered
to ine anl oathl, in. Yhich1I declaredIlly answers tol)e true tothe best of
my knowledgea.nd belief, and to which I subscribed mny name. I was
thein l)erinitted to return. to mly ship,where I remained during time
night.

On

thle morning of the 26thl of Marech I was sent on board thle
Alabama,

with

my trunk,A hich was at one searched. During that
and thle following(lay the ship's crew, thles8n all stores, and-abouit 10
tonsOf coal were takenonl board the Alabanafroill nyi ship, 01 the
evening of the 27th of March, at about 8 o'clock, my ship was setoin
fire by order of Captain Semmes, the order being given. in. my hearing.About; thlis time I sawthatthe ship Nora was also on fire. From this

tilne we were l)risolnersol:boardtheAtlabama.
0Ol the 4th day of April the Alabamia capturedthfe ship Louisa Hatoh.

A prize crew was putonl board of her, and 16hesailed in company with
thle Alhbamia toward the island of .Fernan(lode Noronmha, where we
arrived onl the 10th instant, amd both of thle vessels were anchoredwithin a mile of the land. A part of thle prisoners were thken eniployed
in taking coal from the LouisaHate:i to the Alabamna. Thisoccupied
aUbeoutfour days, Onlthle 15th instant two whaling vessels hove in
sight and laid off the island the captains of whichca(ilneon1shoreo in
theCir boats for provisions. Vpoi this, CaptainSeoinnes weighledjinchJor
in the Alabama and stood out under steamnatnl( captured both vessels
within two hours after leavingtlme anchorageanedat a distance of, to
the best of

m

y,judgment, about miesfrol the land. Oneoftlleves-selvls
wasinmedliatelyset onfili'e, the other, nalnely; thle brig Kato

Gory, was towed bythe Alabamta to the anchoragewithin 1 mile ofthle
land. On the 16th all the prisoners and theirbaga age were searched,
alnd wore theInse6nt on boardtile brig Kat'CGory andwere told that they
woulldbetallowed to go whither theynight choose, 'We hadnot been
oIn board morethat two hiounrs when the captain' clerkcia0ame on boardnldaxve:ust heaflternsativeL9of signing arole, promising not to take
iullp arms gainstthe onfederate States unless first regularly exchanged,
or togo back onward the.Alabaa. signedtheparo l, and then
were ordered on shore with their baggage. The, prisonersto the num-
ber of about 109 persons, went to the hpuseoof the commiandante of tme
island, where we were provided for. OnI theit'lt ofthe: present month
the ship Louisajhaitch and brig Kate Gory were put under sail. and
taken to tile istalnce of about 4 miles from the land and seIt on fire,
This occurred in thle evening, and I can not speak& positively as to the
distance Both vesselscontinued kurniing through the night, and next
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morning nothing was seen of them. OIn the 21st- instant the crews of
the ships :0arles H1ill, NAora, Louisa' HatA, alld schooner Kingfisher, as
well as the masters of'said vessels, were-put on board tlle:Brazilian
schooner Tewripano, for the purpose, as we were told, of being sent to
Pernambuco. The order to go onl board this vessel came through a
Portuguese sailor, who acted as: interpreter and who said i was the
order of the commandal te of FernaIndo de Noronha. About 6 o'clock
p. m. of the 21st instant we set sail and proceeded in the said schooner
Tergipano for PerInambuco6,where we arrived on the 26th of the presentt
month, after a voyage necessarily attended with the greatest discom-
forts, Eas we were 61 in nlullmber and the schooner had no conveniences
for (arryilg so mally Personis, being only 61 tolns measurement. Thle
consu] of the United States residing at Peru ambuco came on board the
schooner soon after our arrival and at once accorded his protection,
And further this del)onent said not.

FRANKLIN PERCIVAL.

Report of Commlander Collins, U. S. Nav11, commvianding U. S. S. Octorara,
jMthe capture 0f thie British steamer Bagle.

U. S. S. 00TORARA,
IKfey West, May 22, 1863.

SIR: I have the hIonor to report thlat Qon the 18th :instalnt, at 9 p. m.,
in latitude about 250 19' N., longitude about 770 20' W., we seized thle
English steamIer Eagle, Peter CapjpI)er, master, from Nassau, New Provi-
dence, ostensibly bound to St. John, New Brunswick, with a, cargo of
assorted mnll~erchandisc.X;g:

9f:She is an iron. p)addle-wheel, schooner-riggedr steamer,169feet long,
16 feet wide, with a (draft o'f 6 feet, and 147-,b tolns burden. 1 brought
her to this l)lace for idijU(licatioII, on the grounds of her having no
pal)ers but a bill of health Falud register, of her (leclilling to leave to
till we had disabled hieir imaichilinery, after repeated firing, by a shot
from olle of thle gllus of tills vessel, afnd in consequence of her (damaged
condition. At thle time of her capture tlere were no other vessels in
sight, and the nearest laud was about 12 miles distantt.
John Grosselbacher, eogineer, of Liverpool; W. B3. Berwick, mate,

of Scotland; Alexander Pinkerton, engineer, of Scotland; George
White, engineer, of Liverp)ool, jore her offlc3ers; and John WatsoI, of
Abaco, is her 3ahamna, pilot, and E(iwara Cliftoln of Wilmington, N. (C.,
her Charleston pilot.

I am2, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,

:ommander.
1l OI. G1ID1EON WlaLLES,

Secret ary oJ tkte Navy, lWashington, 1). 0.

Report of Commander Trenchard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Rhode
Island, qof'intended departurefrom Cape Haitien, West Indies, in search
of the C. S. S. Florida (Oreto)

U. So S. RHiODE ISLAND,
Cape Hlaitien, May 22, 1863.

Siu: In consequence, of the U. S. ship Shepherd Knapp having got
Qi sbore, I htve directed the U; 8, 8, bantiago de Cuba to receive on
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board and convey to, you at St. Thomas the provisionns directed by you
to be conveyed by the Shlepherd Knapp to that place./ This matter has
also detained this vessel here some days beyond the one fixed upon for
Sailing.

I deem it best, in conformity 'with your orders of the 13th instant, to
proceed with all dispatch to the neighborhood of Abaco to be onl the
lookout for the Oreto, as, from in-formatioi derived from the U. S. consul
at Nassau, she will revisit that place very shortly, and also intercept the
blockade runiiers.

* # # # # # *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEI'HEN D. TRENOHARD,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admniral CHARLES WILK1,8 U. S. Navy,

Oommanding IVest India Squadron.

Ueort of Commander Ransom, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mer-
cedita, of arrival at Cape Haitien, West Indies.

U. S. S. MEIROEDITA
Cape Hraitien Harbor, May 22, 1863.

STU: I have the honor to report the arrival of this vessel, under my
commandl(, fat this place, pursuant to iustruetions* from the Depa-tmeut,
of which copies are herewith enclosed.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Guo. M. RANSOM,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral CHARLES WILKES,

Commanding lVest India Squadron.

Report of Lieutenantt-Commmiader Allen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Onieida, of arrival at Pointe 4 Pitre, Wrest Indies, with account of
cruise.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA,
Pointe 4 Pitre, May 23, 1863.

ADMIRAL :. I have the honor to report my arrival at this place on the
evening of the 20th instapt. I havetillged up with coal and shall pro-
ceed to-morrow morning to sea.

I commuiniicated with the island of Sombrero oll the evening of the
17th. Found two English barks off the island loading with guano.
The suIperintendent of the island reports that no suspicious vessels have
been in sight.
After leaving Sombrero I steamed leisurely around the island l0etwee.

it and Guadeloupe. I saw no suspicious vessels in any of the ports.
Of' St. Martin, I boarded the AmerIcall whaling bark Roth-80hild, on a
crulise. The captain had no news of importance to communicate. In
English harbor Antigua a large Buglith frigate was lying at anchor.

'See p. 166.
N W R-YVOL 11-14
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Your dispatch to Mr. Thionville, U. S. vice-consul at this place, was
duly delivered. The brig Romance finished discharging tol(-ay.- Th
ship Faiieldhas llow on boardS30: tons of coal. The rent`of the depot
for coal alnount to $277.78, and theIestimated amount for lighterage is
$875, making *1,152.78, which amounit I have paid to Mr. Thionville
taking proper-receipts. The actual amount of lighterage may be a
trifle more or less than the estimated amioulnt, and on my return here I
will adjustthe.difference.

It is reported here that aFre1fch vessel which arrived iere sole time
sillce was spoken by the Alabamia off thle coastbof Spain, but I have
not been able to trace the report to a reliable source.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WE LD N. ALLEN,

Lieut. Oomdr., U. S. Navy, Oommaniding U. S. S. Oneida.
Acting Rear-Adiniral CHARL:ES WILKES, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding West india Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Aavy, commandinlg West
India Squadron, regarding the vessel of his command.

FLAG-STEAMER VANDERBILT,
St. Thomas May 23 1863.

SIRm The Waoh0uett will leave this port. tomorrow for Boston, agree-
ably to thle oorders:-of the Delartment, under command of Licutenalnt-
Comlmnander Flonillmg.

Onl the receipt of your order, which reached me at this port, orders
were dispatched to the Sonoma, Commander Stevens, to proceed to
New York for repairs. I suppose by this date she may be on her waly
home.
The Waohusett hlas been retained here sufficiently long toeffrect thle

object I had in view, of which I informed thle DDepartment, amid l)ut a
stop to thle contraband runners seeking tthis port to effect repairs and
coal before attemnpting toruiithe blockade. There bave been no arrivals
here of that class of vessels since the capture of the Dolphin.
This port, as I have some time since informed thle Departmenit, was

becoming a hest of these rebels. The contraband agents have mad(lo
anilly complaints to the governor of tlhis island, urging him to deny us

thle privilege of this' port, -but have found no favor, as he has informed
me lhe does olOt desire lleir'presence. From then ave.einalnate(l a
great many reports and letters intending to show the squadron, anid
particularly myself, in an. odious poimit of view. The intercourse
between myself and the governor of Santa COruL, as well as this island,
has been most friendly, and a perfect understanding prevails otl all
the points which could:tend to disturb our relations. My correspold-
ence with the goveimnor> , which has been forwarded to the Department,
will give you the whole ill detail.

I found it impossible, consistent with ttheduties :f the squadron, to
arrange it so that Commander Stexens should take the Wachiusett home
on the arrival of the Juniata. Onlthe reeption of the order s to sell time
Sonoma home tor repairs, I concluded that, thle Department intended
that Commander Steven1s should return in her. Both the Sonoma and
W1rachu8ett will, I hope, soon rejoin me, or others be seent in their stead,

210
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'The Alabama i's now undergoing repairs here.:iHer lever beam,
which is badly cracked, is to be strapped, andinade serviceable at a.
very Imlo(leralte expense. It will be mlad(Ie'stronlger tlan it was originally.
It COUI(l not be trusted longer; every day it opened more, and I felt
Much anxiety lest'it miglt give way and thus damage the other parts
of the maclhinery aMd probably smash ftle whole.

I regret very much the hnoiarrival of my dispatches. - The acting
consul-gelieral has written me tiat he has a xiumber, and that he did
not forward themi by thle British' steamer in consequence of the high rate
of postage charged. I was in hopes I should have received them by
the Spanish steamier due yesterday, but she has not arrived and I can
not wait longer.

The Gemisbok will, I think; hold sufficient coal for our use and relieve
us frolmi the deinurrage vessels -miglht be subject to. She bas been
fitted for the service and, though smaller than I could wish, she will
afnswe~r as a deposit for coal, provisiolns, and stores for the squadron.
The repairs omi the Alabama Will probably require some -three week.
The Oneidalhas been. sentIto keep a watch over Martinique and will

reallin in the vicinity of: the French an(d English islands.
I elnlose here ith a (liagralft of the tubes of the Waqhusett's boilers,

as it will give the Departmlient a ;better idea: than any descriptions I
cold give of them. It is almost impossible for me to even suggest the
cause, but great defect in thoeiron in' some of the boxesjis quite appar-
eut. Tlhey have all been carefully watched andIattendedl to. Those
marked are the ones which ihae beei :l)lugged. I call not well give
you an i(lC how ruenc tioubhe, anxietyan(dvexation they have caused
mile 'anid the engineer, Mr. Pendleton, who has been very assiduous in
tile )erformance of' his duties, You will c;oincide with me in opinion
that 1she16has been rIun as long as it was possible to do with safety to
the elngiCers and firemen. I have given tilem strict or(lers not to use
ally undue pressure on their way home, and to depelld on: and use the
sails wihellever opportulnity offers. In. consequence of the state of the
llaachu8ett, I have given orders, in case of acci(lent or ulndue delay in.
reachilngBostoll, to mnake for Philadelphia or New York. Lieutellalt-
Co(: mmander Fleming will, howeiier, state to you the reasons in. case of
his so (loimig, WviCl; the Departmetnt will be thle ju(lge of.

I am, very respectfully, your ol)eieint servnrlit,
OIIA1ZLES WILKES,

A cting Rcar-AdMiral, Oomminanding TWest Indi& Squadron.
1-loI. GI1)1JiNWILoII

Secretary of the Naty.

orde{r of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding We8t
India Squadroh, to ILeutenant-Comrmander Flemlinig, U. S. NATavy, com-
mnanding U. S. S. Wachusett, to proceed to Boston, Ma4ss., }fo repairs
to that v8sel.

FLAG-STEAMER VANDERBILT,
St. Thoras, May 23,1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the Waehusett to Boston, when, on your
arrival, you will report to the honorable Secretary of the Navy. You
will pass from this port direct to- thle island of Bermuda, where you
W^ill communicate with our consul, Mr. Allen, remaining off there such
time as may be advisable after hearing from bin),l
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It is desirable oni your way to Boston that you should employ your
steam, power as little as possible, Making use of your sails, reserving it
for any emergency of chase or other necessity.
Should youi-find any difficulty in reaching the port of Boston you

will make; New York or Philadelpliaf , and report the cause of your
being obliged to seek either of those ports to thle department.
The conditions of the starboard boiler is such Ias to require the most

careful management of tile engines, when you have steam oIn, to prevent
accident.
On your arrival you will conform to the rules a'nd regulations of the

service, and be I)repared to undergo the usual inspection required of
vessels returning from atcruise.
Acting VolnUteer Lieutenant Comnmanlding Edward Cavendy is

ordered to take passage with you.
Any men whose terms of service have expired, and who have served

three years, you will report for honorable discharges to the Secretary
of the Navy, if their conduct shall have entitled them to such
discharges.

Wishinig you a safe and speedy passage,
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES WILKES,
_Aoting Rear-Admiral,] Commanding West India Squadron.

Lieutenlant-Commander CHAS. E. FLEMING-, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Wachusett.

Letterfrorn the Secretary of the Navy to 1esmrs. Secor & Co., announcing
the readiness of the U. S. 8ship Ino for duty as convoy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 23, 1863.
GENTLEMEN: The U. S. ship mo, at New York, will be ready for

orders early next week, and the Department desires to be informed
when. your vessel will be ready for sea, and which thle Ino is to convoy.

Very respectftilly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Messrs. S'~oo ; Co.,,

Jersey City, N. J.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to a committee of the Boston board
of trade expressing inability to comply with the request for increased
protection to Boston0 harbor.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 23, 1863.
GENTLEMEN: Your communication of May 15th, in reference to the

defenses of thle harbor of Bostol, and asking that-:a United States
naval vessel be ordered to that port to protect especially the entrance
through Broad-d Sound, also suggesting that the frigate Sabilne be tranis-
ferred to that harbor, has been received.
While sharing equally, at least, with the committee the responsibility

of results that might be caused by any omission or seeming omissions
to take proper precautions to protect Boston and other places on Qur
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coast, it would be impossible, as the committee must be aware, toistation
naval vessel at every important 'point that is exposed, to guard

against remote but possible contingencies. No place ill New England
is so well protected as Boston: at this time, and no place is more entitled
to protection, for the number of people and the amount of property
there concentrated exceeds all others.

If Congress, out of abundant precaution, were to direct or authorize
a squadron to guard the coast from Eastport to the capes of Delaware,
thle Navy Department would carry into efect: its requirements, but no
estimate or appropriations8,lhave been maide:for such a purpose. Bostou
has had, and will colltinue- to have,- the supervisory care of this Depart-
ment as filly,to say the least, as ally place on our coast, although the
defenses of the harbor belong more appropriately, perhaps, to another
Department of: the Government.

It is assumed by the committee that the steamer Roanoke is set apart
for the deflellse of the harbor of New York. There is no authority for
such assumption. That vessel is being prepared for service at New
Yorkas vessels are being prepared at Boston, and mnay thus inciden-
tally furnish security which other less favored places do not enjoy, but
the: Roanoke has not been assigned for any such duty as indicated in
your communication.
The Department has ordered an armament to be placed on the Ohio

as was requested, ,anld directed in anticipation of danger that a vessel
be l)ut in preparation and assigned for the defense of Boston and New
Eniigland. 'Still we may have disaster, notwithstanding all our precau-
tiolls, and they might occur were we to withdraw several vessels from
active blockade duty anid station them on the eastern coast.
The Sabine is one of the fastest sailing vessels ill the service, and as

soon as a crew can be procured will be dispatched on a cruise, and can
not, therefore, be ordered to Boston, as suggested. It would afford the
1)ep~artment gratificationl to comply with all the suggestions of the
committee were it possible to do so and not neglect the general duties
devolving upon it in the prosecution of the war,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Messrs. EJ. S. ToinY,

R. B. FobmEs,
SAMXL HI. WALLEY,

Harbor Defense Committee of Boston,
Boston Board of Trade, Boston, Mans.

Instructions of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilke8, U. S. Navy, commanding
West India Squadron, to Commander Nichol8, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Alabama, relative to cruising.

FLAG-STEAMER VANDERBILT,
St. Thomas, Afay [23], 1863.

SIR: You will expedite the repairs on the nmchiuery0 of the Alabama
as much as possible. As soon as you are ready, and shall have taken in
all the provisions, stores, and coal you need, you will repair to sea and
proceed to the west end of the island of Puerto Rico, by either the
north or south side, and communicate with one or other of the ports
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near tile Mona Passage for inforinatioln Returning you will pass
along the opposite coast of Puerto ico, and froin thelnce visit:all the
islands in thle Windward groupol until you fall in With the ONeid&. t
enclose a copy of Lieutelnlant-oMIllanlader Allel's or(lers, which will
convey to you Iny wishes inl regard: to criuising in this group.
You are at liberty to visit this port either f'or col or provisions, and

for theTpurpose of obtaiiinig inforiiiation. You will keep mne constantly
advised of your movemelts and of any events of interest that Inay be
passing.

ou0111111lnicatioiis directed to our consul here will be sure to reach
ilne, and you may hear fromi 11e through hil.

I ain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1-CCIIARLES WILCiNS,]

Acting Rear-Admiral, Oomam inrg West India Squadron.
Coinmmander E. T. NIOHOLS,

Oomnmanding Steamer Alabamia, Iest india Squadron.

Further instr'nctio)1s of ActiMPg Rea(-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, corn-
mnanldingJljT'st Indi. Squadron, to Comtmiander Nio1ls, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Alabamna.

FLAG-STEAMER VANDERIBILT,
St. Thomas, Maly 24, 1863.

SI:t:Onl the arrival of thie Stp7her(d Knayp wvith:istores nld l)rovisioII,
youl will fill il)u your I'e(llisitiOIIs Ollt of' her. The balance of the stores,
etc., oi board of transit vessel will be dischlarged ilnto thie (Jnesbok.

I enclose orders: for Acting Voluilnteer Lieutentilit Commliandingr
Eytilnge. You will direct hilml to prepare for sea at once and sail
agreeably to hie instructions.

InI the event of' the arrival here before you leave of aln officer to
cominaii fthe Oneida you will direct hin to lose no time in *joining his
vessel, and whll in co(nun1ald to be governed by time orders given to
Lieutenalnt-Commnander Allen.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
| OirA1LLA.S WILKcES>]

Actinlg Rear-Admi)iral, Commiand1inqt W4rest Inadia Squadron.
Comm1nander E, T. NiCHOLS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Steamier Alabamna, IstIWndia Squadron.

Report of Aoting Rear-AdMiral Bell, U. S. Navy, co)mman1qlding Pae(fii
Squadron , of return to Pantama, New Graiada, 'Jter four n cnths'arui8e
in the Southern Pacific.

U. S. FLAGSHIP LANOASTER,
Pana11"ma, May 25, 1863,

SIR: I hae the honor to report my arrival at Panamna onl the 21st
instant, after an absence of upward Of foulr months, in wh11i(chl we have
visited -the l)orts of Valparaiso, Coquimbo, Cobija, Arica, PisCo, Chin-
cha Islands, Callao, aild Payta.
The appearallce of this ship at these several places has had the effect

of showing that we still have a force ill this ocean, which was doubtedd
by many il colnsequence of the few o)portuuities there have been to
employ a vessel on this service.
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I have already sent the Department a detailed account of the several
places we lhave, visited.

I have tile honor to be, very respectfully,
: As. H. BELL,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commnandingi Pacific Squadron.
Hon11. GITDoN WELTJLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WIashington, D. 0.

keeport of A eti#q Rear-Admiral Bell, U. S. Navy, commonandinig Pacific
Sqqa(haron, relOth'ic to the insufivienoy oJ'his commatndfor the protection
of the PaciJic coast.

U. S. FLAGSIIIIP LANCIAS.TER,
Panama, Mlay 25, 1863.

silt: Oi111y arrivrkal at this place 1 received a letter froml Coinmmander
Stallly, enclosing a report oil thle steam. boilers of thel Ndrragansett, a
CoI)y of whic1 Il. tae sent to ithe Bureau of Construction, etc. It is
iiosst unfortunate at this tille that the ships of illy squa(lroll are giving
out, one alter another, in consequence of havilig been so long and so
actively employed. Several of tthem have received, fromll time to time
temporary repairs olly, until this course will no longer answer.' I was
collmpelledi to send first the CG/yae and afterwavards: the Saranac to San
Fralllisco, urging the lnecessity of completing the necessary repairs as
soon as possible, but I have received at letter froms Capitain Selfridge,
comminandant of the lnavy yard at Mare Island, Cal., informing me that
the Gyan've only is, imnder repair and that the Saranac, the vessel whose
services are most required(,is kept at San Francisco as 'a protection to
thiat city. 1. was inl h1o)Cs that thleSagina would have been added to my
sq(juadron as we require it vessel of that class to crui.se bletWee Panama
and the southern coast of Mexico. The're, are at number of small har-
bors in Central America where at steami l)rivateer cowld be Prepared,
make, itdalash at onie of--our mail and treasure ships, and, if successful
break up our communications l)etween Saui Francisco and llanaina for
weeks before I could hear of it.

Thle only alvailflele force I have at present is thle St. JlMary's, which is
kept here as ia guard shllp) for tlle l)rotection of thle¢ Palnanma Railroad;
the arraganisett, now elgangedl in looking out for our mail steamers at
Acapulco andManzialillo, and the flagship.,

It Iwas my inytelntion, as soon as the Saranfac was repaired, to send her
again to Acalplco, andl the Narragaitsett to cruise along the coast of
Central Allerica, but, fro)m FCIauses already explained, this call not be
done, amid this long line of coast m11ust be left unprotected,

1 havereceived a 'letter from :lIon. Tholmllas H. Clay, U. S. minister
resident alit :Nicaragua, urging the necessity of sending a vessel to tle
port of: Reallejo in consequtience ofo the unsettled'state of that country,
but I have no vessel to spare for that purpose.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
CUAS. H. BELL,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Conmanding Pacific Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLE$,

Sevcrctary of the Navy, Washington, .0.0.
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If4ltruiottons of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Master Williams
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Ino, relative to a6nvoy of steamer
Aquila.

NAVY DPAIRTMBNT, A1fay 26, 1863.
SIR: Messrs. Sector & (CO., of Jersey Oity, the builders of the ironclad

steamer Gamanche, which is to be sent to the Pacific coast in detached
pieces by the ship Aquitla, reports that the Aquila will be ready to sail
at any time after the 28th instant.
The U. S. ship Ino, ulder your command, will convoy-the Aquila

across the line and well into thle southeast trades, and then return to
the vicinity of the equator in the track of homeward-bound ships,
where she will cruise until it is necessary for her to return to New York
for provisioni9.
You will have an interview with: Messrs. Secor & Co., and make

arrangements with the captain of the Aquila as to sure methods of
keeping company and exchanging signals.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Master JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Covlmanding U. S. Ship Ino, New York.

Report of Captain (8lisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mohican,
of cruise in Brazilian waters in search of Covfederate cruiser8, accom-
panied by letter from U. S. consul at 1-ernainb'uco, Brazil.

U. S. S. MoIIOAN,
Bakjia, May 26, 1868.

Siu: I have to report to the tionorable Secretary of the Navy'that
I sailed from Perhnanbuco at 5 p. m. Onl the 21st of May. Having
received information from the consul that the Florida wNas at an
island about 14 leagues from that I)lace, I proceeded to that island,
but did not find her tlh3-e ats reported. Enc]ose(l youl hav thel colnsul's
note. I then stood (lowul the coast under all steam and sail for Bahia,
hoping that I should fall in with some of the piraticafl vessels, I .arrived
at 7 p. in. on the 24th instant at Bahia and communicated with the
consul, and learned thit the Alaba na sailed from this lace on the
morning of the 21st instant and the Oeorflia onl the night of the 22d
instant. The Georgia was first called t;he Jpan, secondly. thm Virginia,
and lastly the Georgia, and is commanded by William L. Maury, for.

early: lietutelnant inl the U. S. Navy. They gatve ouitlhere previous to
sailing that they were bond toChina, but this is not believed here.

Since I left St. Vincent I have tolcheld at the island of Fernanlldo de
Noronlha, St. Paul, Pernamnbuco, and Bahia, anid every exertion was
miade by ine to reach these places as soon as possible. With all the
detentions of coaling, etc., I was only fifteen days from St. Vincent to
B1ahia. I shall continue to cruise ol the coast until I capture themn or
receive further orders fromn thle )epartinenIt.

I alm, very resplectfully, your ol)edient servant,
0. S. GLISON,

captain., U. S. Navy.
E-XOIx. }iDrioN WELLE.S,

Secretary of the Navy.
P. S.-The Georgia is brig rigged, carries four 32's and one 8-inch

pivot, ald is ane iron vessel.
0. S. G.
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[Enclosure.]

[MAY 21, 1863.]
DEAR SIR: The Baroh de Livramento has just sent me word that

the Florida was yesterday at the island of St. Aleixo, 14 leagues from
this, and is supposed to be there at this moment.
- InI haste, yours, truly,

T. ADAMSON, 0 Ju.,:
U. S.. Oonsul.

Captain GLIMSON.

Letter of thte Seeretaryl of the Nalvy to Acting Rear-Admiral Bell, U. S.
Navy, commanding Pacific Squaadron, forwarding information received
regarding the probable whereabouts of 0. S. S. Alabama.

NAVY; DEPARTMENT, May 27, 1863.
SIR: Alla~n MeLante, esq., president of thle rPacifi Mail Steamship

company, in a recent letter to the lDepartmient, comlmnunicates the fol-
lowing extract, which lie says is from a letter received from a reliable
person in London, dated May 8,1863:
ThO Alabama was in latitude 360 S., longitlude 440 W., or south of Rio, on the 12th

or 18th of Maroh-I forget which-doubtless bound round the Horn. She Was afraid
of being seized by the Britishi authorities, I understand, as they regret very much
her escape.

I deem it proper to communicate the'above extract to you, although
information has been received from which it would appear more prob-
alble that the Alabama was nearer 360 north titan south latitude at the
time mentioned.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral CUAS. 1. BEBL,

Commanding Pacifio Squadron, Panamla, NeW Granada.

Letter from the U. S. consul at Pernambuco, Brazil, to the Secretary of
State, reporting the violations of neutrality by the authorities of that port
in supplying coal to the 0. S. S. Florida..

[ Hxtraot.]
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

PJernambuco, May 27, 1863.
SIR: In my dispatch, under date of April 29, I had the hoinr to

il)formn you of a personal interview had with the president of this prov-
ince, alld of the friendly dispositioll expressed by him on the part of
his Government towar(l the UTnlited States, the 'subject of our conversa-
tion being the recent outrages committed at Fernando de Noronha by
the rebel lirate A labama.

It now becomes myi duty to illformi vou of the action of the govern-
Ident Of this province in permitting the, l)irato Florida to enter this port,
which, ill my opinion, is not ill flecorhlillce with the friendly sentiments
then expressed by his Excellency the president.
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On:. the8th :instant an armed steam vessel bearing the flag of the

so, aalledX (Confederate States, appeared in the outer roads of this port
and made signal for a pilot. She was speedily rrecognized by her latepri.sonerst~o bethe~ :lorIda,1 soon learned that the pilot (leclilied
bringing her into the harbor until thle permission Of the authorities wa1s:
obtained, and tbat an officer from :thle k'lortid¢a hliad landed and -vas aboutt
to ask permission of the president to bring her inside the reef, which
forms thq inner harbor, for the purpose of obtailng coals, provisions,
ete. and, as he asserted, to repair the machinery of the vessel. I at
once hastened to the government palace, and, iln a personal interview
with the president, was told that application had already been made for
permission to bring the Florida into thiis port, and was shown tthe letter
of her commander making the request.
For the purpose of preventing this permission being accordedI

brought in. review before his Excellency; thle president the recent acts
of the Alabama At Fernlanldo de Noronia, of :which I have already
informed the Department of State, remimding hin of those acts, which
he had in his own officials communications to tite styled violations of
the neutrality and sovereign rights of: Brazil, werle sufficient to-deprive
any vessel wearing a similar flag of the belligerent character claimed
by the commander of the Florida. I endeavored( to show to him that
those acts conclusively I)roved the piratical character which the Gov-
erminent of the United States had always contended to be the true
character of these vessels, sailing u ider a flag of no recognized niatiol-
allty.

I further remarked that it was imlpossible that the Government of
thle United States eould look with indifference Upon assistlance rendered
toany vessel of this class, and that the fact of their being l)ermitted to
enjoy the hospitalitie of the ports of this Empire would in my opillion,
be viewed in, an unfriendly light.

Il Speaking of the, acts of the Alabama at Fer'ialtdo (Ie Noronha, I
referred to the fact that onl thle 10thof April shle towed thle ship Lowisia.Il14tc1h into the port of the island anlad durfilg the five (lays tfollowilng
wcas emnploye(l il taking from her a part of' her cargo of coal, thlls coIn-
sumatiiig nact of robbery in aolort of the EIml)irC thatot the[1;th
of April she left her anchorage to calpture two American vessels, touch-
inig at tlhe island for supplies, thle masters 'of Which were at thle time of
the capture0o thle island a~nll had claimed tile l)rotection of theBr1a.
zilian flag; that one of thesevessels, viz, thle balk Lafayeftte was ilnne-
diately burned by the commander of the Alabamia, aid th other,viz,
tile brig Kate fiorery, was.towed by the AlabaMa into the hItbor or pot
of thle island; and that finally,Onl the 17thof the same month,the pshi
Louisa Hateh and brig Kate 0orywere takeni to at short distance from
thelalnd and burned by order of the comm-lanlder of thle Alabamia, who
was still permitted to remain-at the port of tlmeisland.

I then endeavored to suggest, in a mhaimmer' that could not be offellsive
the idea that, although thle Goverinmient of the United States might
accept the disclaimer onl the part of Bra.zvil of any complicity With these
iratical acts onl the groulnfd thal there was no force at Forniando to
lprevent them, the admission of thle consort of thle Alabama, viz, tlhe
Florida, to this port would weakell thle effect of that disclaimer..Finasllly, ii informledtheXpresident tlatI deemed itinyduty to protest
most earnestly against the admission8 of the Plorida into this port.
The substance of the, presidentt',s reply WAs thlat lhe had not yet

decided as to what course he should pursue, buthe evidently inclined to
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the opinion thlathe must accord certainbelligerentrights to the Florid(.
He desired, however, that Ishould not make formal protest until after
he hadinf'ornled me of'his decisionl.:X :

Ontlle ame afteriohn, at 20minutes afterk4o'lo6ck I received from
th1e president acommunicinibationl informingmne thit thleFPlorda was per.
nlitted to enter the port for the purpose oi obtaining coals and provisiolS
and to make repairs to her man-111chlinery, for which purposes the space
of twenlty-four hollrs;was gralmted. T* * The same evening I pre-
lpared a protest against this act, which wash sent to the president the
following morning. * * .

011 he evening of the 9th instat, while on thewvay ffroml the conllsular
offIce to my residence, I wasovertaken (at 7o'clock p.'m.) by amIessenger
bearing two lettersfrom thepresi(dent,botli dateofthaXt day. Theonle
informed me thatpermissionlad been granted tothe Florida to remain
three days in this port in addition! to the twenty-four hours first
granted. * * * The other was ananswer to theprotestofthis con-
sulate against the permission to enter this portiaccordedto the Florida.

In myanswer to the latter I referred to the, conversationof which I
have ,already given you the.S'ubstance in this dispatch, and also to his
Excellency'sOwn offill 1 letter of April 28, aspovinig that he pre-
viouisly held a different opinion, as tothe character of the Alftbama from
that now entertained in regard to the Floria,. I also decline-d further
discussion of the subject onl the, ground that it was not permitted to mie
to discuss questions of international law. A copy of this letter is
respectfully submitte(d herewith.
Under 'date of May 12 thel)residellt continues the correspondence,

but oln that day I was takeii ill with fever ofwhich fact tihe president
was made aware, and tihe only answer mnade to tills last official letter
was a simple acknowledgment of its receipt.

It is hardly necessary to enter into anlly further explanation of my
course, as it is by the corres.ponidence hle(3rewitlh enclosed that thle
Department of State will probably judge mle. I mlay,however, be per-
mitted to say that thle careoof 144 destitute seamen sudenly devolved
uponmne; that it was with the greatest difficulty that 1. found meanf
to provide for the wantsof till of themn; that many disgraceful acts of
disorder on thle part of these men caused the1 loss of valuable time in
trying to preserve the public -peace, alld that the depositions and
protests of masters hlad to he attended to, in addition to which, corre-
sopndlece With the Departmentl of State, with our minister at Rio [de]
Janeiro, and with individuals who had, or fanMcied they had, business
with this consulate, left but little time for reflection.

If, therefore, in this correspondence, I have, in the hurry of the
moment dropped an unguarded or illy chosen word, 1 can only say that
I hlave endeavored faithfilly to ))rfCfori my duty, but the salary Wv.hich
the p(oplde of the United States think is sufficient for the consul at this
port will barely support me in. thle practice of the most rigid economlly,
anld that I can not afford to emhp'loy a clerl, because aincompetent perVson
,,would Ademnalnd for his services the full amount of my salary.
During the past month (excepting durillg mnyillnesss) I have given,

onl an average, sixteen hours per day to the public service, and whenll
the physical energies are exhalusted With unremitting toil thle mind call
hardly be in a fit condition to take ul) the consideration of delicate
subjects.
:returning to the subject of the arrival of the Flortda in this port, I
have to say that, as before mentioned, she entered the harbor on the
afternoon of the 8th instant, and at about 5 o'clock reached her anchor-
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age ground, almost immediately in front of this consular office. Imme-
diately after dropping her anchor she sent on shore the officers and'crewi
of the brig Clarence, of Baltimore, 8 in number., who -a once claimed
the protectjiol of this consulate. The' master of the la~rece: reported:
that hisX vessel waS captured by the Florida on the 6th instant, in lati-
tude 60 S., longitude 340 30' W., while on the voyage from Rio de
.Janeiro to Baltimore; that a prize crew of:20 men, with, one bras
swivel gun and sundry small arm's, was placed on board the Clarence
and she was sent. off to cruise as a privateer, as he supposes, the crew
of the Clarence being prisoners on board the Florida until their arrival
here.
On the evening of the arrival of the Florida here, a Mr. Wilson,

British1merchalit of this city, of the firm&of Wilsoln & Hett, and hold-
ing the-position of vice-consul of Italy, Called upon me at the consulate.Hefinformied me that the firm of which he is ;a member represented in
jRio'de,Janeiro by Hett, Wilson;'& Co. and, in Bahia by Wilson, Hett
& (o. have a contract with the Government of the' United States to
supply vessels of war of the United States with coals in these three
ports. This person had the refreshing coolness to ask me if he should
supply the Florida with coals, application having been made to him
for that purpose. Being a colleague, I did not, kick him downstairs,
but merely told him: that if he did supIly the Florida (as he evidently
intended to do) I would use every exertion in my power to prevent him
ever making another sale to the Government of the United States.
He leftmy office, after repeatedly declaring thathe would not sell any

coal to the Florida, and immediately afterwards sent 140 tons of coal
alongside that vessel,

Thle pirate remained in port until the 12th instant, at 2 p. m. Dur-
ing his stay here I call not learn that any official visits were inter-
changed between the officers of the Florida and the authorities On
shore.
The British consul at this port informed me that the commander of

the Florida calledOl1 him,l)ut he (thle colnsul) declined anl interview.
OIn the 20th instant the U. S. S. JM1ohioan, Captain 0. S. Glisson,

arrived here insearch of the Alabama alnd Florida. Being short of
Coals,le entered the port and upon my representation of the conduct
of the firm of Wilson & Hiett, CaptainGlisson purchased his coal of
the loyal American firm of Messrs. HenryForster & Co. Mr. Wilson
entered protest at the Britishconsulate against Captain Glissonaand
the Government of the United States for whathe alleges is a breach of
contract. Having just left a sick bed, I was unable to accept theinvi
tation ofOaptain Glisson to visit the Afohican. I made everyeffort.
however, that my infirm health would permit, to serve him. On the
21st instant I received information through the Bfaron de Livramento, a

Brazilian. gentleman of the highest standing aind very friendly toward
the Governmnent of the United States, that the Floridavas that morn-
ing at theisland of St. Alexis [Aleixo Island], about 14 leagues south
of this port. 'his information Was at oncecommunleficated to Captaim
Glisson, and the salme day lie left this portwith thle Mohican, hoping
to meet the Florida within afew hours.
A BraZilian steam vessel of war left this port with theMohican for

the purpose, as is reported, of preventing anyinfringement on the part
of the Mohican of the neutrality of Brazilat the island of St. Alexis
[Aleixo IslaIId].
As the latter vessel was observed off this port onthe following morn-

ing, it is presumed that she parted company with the Brazilian man-
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of-war during the nighb intending to have a clear field for operations
in case of meeting with hee pirate. Since thatftime I have no inforina.
tion of her whereabouts. *The Alabamla and a new Eniglishh rebel pirate
were reported at Bahlria a few days since, but the Department of State
will no doubt have information ftom the consul at that port as to their
movements.

I have the honor to remain, with highest respect, your most obedient
servant,

THOMAS ADAMSON, JR.,

Hon. WILLIAMEt. SEWARD,
Secretary of State Washington, D. 0.

[Endoreement,]

There is not and never has been any coal contract or agreement with
any person or firm in Rio de Janeiro, Bahia, or Pernambuco.

A. N. SMITH,
Ohief Bureau Equipment and Recruiting.

Letter from U. S. consUl at'Nassau, Now Providence, to Acting Rear-
Admiral Wilke8, U. S. NYavy, commanding West India Squadron,
regarding successful blockade runningfrom that port.

U. S. CONSULAT'E,
Nassau, Neo Providence, ay 27, 1863.

MY DEAR SilL: I have the honor to report that the Chippewa called
here yesterday and delivered your dispatch of the 14th at St. Thomas.
The Chippewa was here at all opportune time, I hope, and if she were
f(ast Might pick up a runller, as there are as many as eight due within
the forty-eight hours. They will be conling ill while the hipewa is
going out. I posted Commiiander Bryson as to tleir present route, and
it is quite in his way to the rendezvous with the Rhode Island. She is
so slow that she call catch nothing that has any reasonable notice.

I am grieved and chagrined every day at the success and impunity
of the blockade ruilnlers at Charleston and Wilmllington. I am so
entirely a landsmlan as not to be a judge of the matter, but it strikes
the public, as it does me,0 that there is a screw loose somewhlere ill that
service. Since I have beeni here there have been as lalny as 112 voy-
ago3 to Charleston and Wilmington and back equal to 224 trips; but
12 steamers have been lost or captured and a fair share of these by
your squadron. Under such circumstances Engliand can set up a
plausible claim that the blockade is not such as to Meet the demanilds
of "public law, and make a -good case to the foreign powers. T11e fact
is, success of the runners is the rule and capture the exception. I
b)elieve I will write to the Administration to place you in charge.of
thle blockading squadron at Charleston amid have it nadle na little more
effectual anlid respectable.
As to the service here, there is not likely, I think, to be any exigency,

here calling for ally special force. The confident expectation of the
,arrival of the Oreto or Alabama, which has long existed here, has died
away. T doubt if they will come to a port so notorious and so well
watched as this. But I consider that there is ald has been alway an exi-
gency calling for More force here during the dark nights of each month,
And T do think that good would result from adding two or three guu-
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boats to the force watching the passages to this island, provided they
were-fat; slow gunboatsi are a broken reed. There are now sixteen
steamers enigagedl finirunning, and there are more coming. One arrived
last lightfrom Englaned (London)); she is called thelWarrior; iron, side-
wheel very low in tile water, two short smokev pipes and two masts,
standing inline of the keel. She is said to be the tastest that has yet
come (out, having been built for Fraser & Co,, of Charleston. The
srius Orion, abd Nor8ehaqn,; which arrived fromtnFjngland at about the
time tihe Rhode I8N d was here, all went'to Dixie, arid the Normeran
was wrecked attCiharlestonl (a ttotallo0ss), with cargoof cotton,:: learni
that the authorities here have warrants out against all your pilots wHo
are British subjects. Yesterday, when the Chippewa was here, the
provost-marsbal started with his boat and a warrant-for Pilot Curry,
intending to get on board and arrest him if possible,, he supposing the
ship to be the Tioga. Warrants are out at all the points iti the
Bahamas where our cruisers resort, hoping to catch these pilots. Of
course they will not be allowed on board with their process, and the
pilots will do well not to land at any point.

* # * # # *

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. HAWLEY,

U. S. 0on8ul, Na88au, Newv Providence.
[Acting Rear-Admiral CiAs. WILKcEs, U. S. Navy,

Comnandigg We8t India Squadron.]

capture of the 8teamer Victor, May 28, 1863.
Report of Commander Stevens, U. 8. Navy, temporarily commanding U. S. 8. Juniata, of the

capture by that vessel of steamer Viotor.

U. S. S. JUNIATA,
Key West, M1ay 30, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, while temporarily in command
of this vessel, she Lcaptured, Morro Castle theti nbearihg B. by S. j S.,
distant about 8 miles, onl thle evening of the 28th ultino [instant], the
steamer Victor, of about 100 tons, tell under Enlglish colors. d
The papers of the Victor were mainly correct, but, by the admission

of one of the 'Crew, the vessel was intended to run the blockade, and
the attire of the circumstantial evidence issuchCttlat I think there can
be but little doubt of her condemlnation. She Was bound ostensibly for
Malitainoras, for which place her cargo was entirely unsuited. I con-
voved her to this p)ort, where I arrived yesterday, the Juniata requiring
repairs.

Yer~y resl)ectfullly, your obedient servant,
Tl. II. STEIvE4NS,

Comq1mander.
l-ion. S],1REVTARY OiF TimE NAVY.

TLtter from the Seoretary of the Navy to Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Juniata, regarding protest by the master of steamer Victor agairwt the seizure of that
voesel.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Juty 16, 1863.
SIR: The seizure of the British stealner Victor by the U. S. steam.

sloop Juniata, under your command, oil 010 28th of MaRy l0st, nOar the
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island of Cuba, has been the subject of serious official complaint to the
Secretary of State by the Spanish minlist~er in Washington.
The representations in the accompanying COly of a'protest of the

master oi the: Victor, alld a communication of the Spanish consul at
Key fWest, are the basisof Mr. Tassar'a's complaint, and upon these
cllhlrges of illegal seizuret violation of the sovereigllty of Spain, improper
treatment of the crew ot the Victo*, etc,, are made.

Tile Departument wishes a full report from you in reference to the
seizure and other matters presented in the papers transmitted.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

:Secretary of the Navy.
Commander T. H. STEVENS, U. S. Navy,

Brie, Pa.

Further report of Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Juniata, relative to
the seizure of English steamer Victor.

ERIE, July 24, 1863.
SIu: InX reply to your communicationIof the 16th ultimo concerning

the seizure fof the English steamiler Victor by the Jitniata, under my
command, I beg leave to stated that tile capture was made on the even-
iMg of the 28th'May, Morro Castle then bearing E. S. E, (true), distant
8 miles, and that this result Was arrived at from numerous coast bear-
ings taken fbr the purpose of determining the exact xpositionm of the
vessel by the master of the Juniata, Mr. Kautz, by my orders. I was
thuls particular, as I thoughtt it not unllikely the question of jurisdiction
minghit 1Aise land wished 1] to be prepared for it. In addition to this,
I directedd the first lieutenant of the Jufniata to get the opinion of the
officers upon the subject, till of whom agreed upon the distance being
as gr0at attleast'as reported, and, moreover? when I eniquired Of Captain
Pearce, upon Iis coming on board the Juntata, hOW far thought the
nleaCrest land Was distant, lhe replied about r miles, which nearly agrees
wvith: the bearing and distance of Morro Castle as reported.

III regard to the conldluct of' Mr. Stimpson, the boarding officer of the
Victor, as charged in the statement of Captain Pearce, I have only to
say this is the first iltimnitioll I have had of any suich complaint. If
Captain Pearce had anlly ground for just complaint hIe had ample oppor-
tuln;ity to have made known his grievances before.
The officers and crew of the Victor were kept in, (colli10etllent, ait thle

request of the prize commissioner, to prevent their being tampered with
until lie could procure their evidence according to law.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. It. Ss3vFvrNs,

Commanader.
Honl. SECRETARY Or, THE NAVY.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. Navy, com-
manding West India Squadron, transmitting complaints from the British authorities regard-
ing the capture of steamer Victor.

NA:vY DEPARTMENT1, tJuly 31, 1863.
silt:. I tralnsmit: herewith a copy of a letter from the Secretary of

State dated the 20th instant, accompanied by 4 communication from
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Lord Lyons and other documents in reference to the seizure of the
steamer Victor by the' Juniata onl thle 28th of May last, the conduct of
the boarding Iofficer, and the treatment of the' officers and crew of the
captured vessel.
These papers are transmitted to you for an investigation, as far asyou may be able, of the charges against the boarding officer and of

alleged harsh :treatment of thle officers and crew of the Viotor. The
injuries of which they complain appear to have been suffered whilst
they were in- the custody of the court at Key West. Commander
Stevens, in a letter to the De'partment, states that he kept them in con-
finement on board the Juniata, at the request of' the prize commis-
sioner, to prevent their being tampered with until their evidence could
be taken.
Communicate the result of your enquiries to the Department as early

as practicable.
Very respectfully, ete.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Na.

Acting Rear-Admiiiral JAS. L. LARDNER,
Commanding We8t India Squadron, Havana.

[Enolosares.)
Statement and protest ofthe niaeter and of7icer8 of thelBrMtieh steaamer Viotor in regard to

hJI. coptu,'o by the l[. S. S. ,Juniata.
Know all men by this publicin1Astrlument of' protest: That on the 25th

day of Julie, in:the yearof our Lord 1863, at the office of the British
consulate at Havana, before me, John1l Vincent Crawford, esq., her Bri-
tannic Majesty's acting con1sul-gelneral in Cuba, personally appeared
John James Pearce, the master anidowner; Lumnley Kennedy, the inate,
and George W. Ardill, chiefenlgineer, all of and belonging to the screwv
stealmer Victor, provisionially registered at this office, alnd3 being sev-
erally sworn upon the Holy Evalngelists of Almighty God, declared
that they on board of thle Btaid vessel,seMotlieli being tight, stanch,
and strong, well fitted andlprovisioned, a'nd inll every respect complete
for their thenintended voyage, alndl being ladellmwith a general cargo
of lawful merchandise, got up steamallld (leparted from this port of
Havana onl. the afternoon of Thum'sday, the 28th day of May last, and
proceeded on their voyage toward tle port of' Matamnoras the yes-
-s's clearance andi other papers )ei1g inl)el'fcct order; tat when
ill the narrows between the gUardship anid the Morro, at the entrance
ofthle: lhalrbor, tle U. S.steaii 51°°1) ,14Jiata passed them anid stood out
to sea. At p1). n)., w'hell al restof the Molro (Ja1tle, thle Victor
dlilcargc(l her pilot, aid there beinga: heavy sea breaking onl thle
coast theylproceed( ulln(ler easy steam. At 6 p. ni,, Wheithey were
at1bout5 milestfromltheMorroanld abl)out 2ililesfirontl-leiitat[Puinta7] de los

Roques, between the Chorrera an(d Marianao, the U. S. shlip of walr
Jultiata, thene to thoe northward and eA%stward of the Victor, bore(lowli
upontlmem,an(l wvhil crossing thlelow hailed themamid ordered thlim
to stop untilMse selnt it boaton1 board. That thle Victor was iinmn(li-
ately stoppe(ld, ad at fewminutes after she was boarded by a boat from
the J1niata, the, officer in command ofthe boat demanding the vessel's
papersill ainost :ioleiitillaiiteml an1(d usimig veryinsultig language.Ie thenordered the b)oat's rev to break opel thle cargo, and totle
niaAerA s request tlat they shouI(dldusi ani auger to bore the chests of
tea instead ofsmashing thle lidsi a~1(ldamaging the contents the officer
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paid no attention. Theiiuiaster wasmt elle ordlered to go( on boarfdthe
Junawta, and directions18 were Lgivelln to steer thle Vlictor ill that vesbel's
wvake. The boarding offi(ebei-.1)3ing askedwhly he thuis :treate(l a Britislih
vessel boulnd Oil at legitimate voyalge and havinigall h:eor papers in
proper order, replied, in a most violellt mallneort,tht Admiral Wilkes's

oi'ders were to seik.eo very steampellunider thle Britishi flag going to tile---
westwia:rd. After the maslister had beeui on board the eJiUi(ot(t folr a coli:
siderable time, tle coTlIlluider iiforilme( hilmi that he *ouild taike theViotor to Key West, anli(1, upoln te mWaster's r0lloilstratifllg alld Ilo
testing agaillst Such a pI)nwoeeetlln thle com'll(lr0repllie(l ftlt, fromriliation Ireceivedwilst.aktHavaa, he suspected that It Was the
master's ilntentioll to-run the blockadO. Th'e master was kept a
prisolneorOln boai'd the dlatt(al anid so Were alll tle Vict(rk crew
exCepts tile seCon(l eigiinieer nd ole firemanll, Tile Vrictor being a

lighlt-pjressilr'el)oat, thle;enXgineers of th(e Ju11u1eta wereIunable to worklelr enlg'ies, so thaft thle Vwtor's Seco'Ind enlgineer' hioadl to be set3tbiack toli' lo'thuat l)llul)ose. Thiat they arrive(l aitKleyia est on1 the
290t of M̀Ay, were refused anly coililnltlicatitii th theBrlitis vic-
cotistifl, anied keptlrioisoei's o)nl boar;ld thle Jllliunfit tIlroui'thlle 29th Mayunl~til thel3:9th1i une,,:anXlwre not allowed(l be(ds of' any deocriptioui nor
ei'lena ehanlge'of c'Itlles. Onl thle 9th iuneUI thet Master, thle c-hiefC engi-
luler, alld thleallate wereotakeli to Forttaylor,)' hlere' tleir ianamesmwere
registeleld,anid the officer Who brought themlil frolm the 1u1niat(a ordered
thalt tll(hy were to b) pl)Iaed: in close con finelient. They wereMten
lMAkNd up ill cell,thei(100'of hichwa1sair-tight. Thllis ell was abouti() f'et square, with aslaniting oof;: thle highest 1)At beiig alout 10
fret l(l tile Ilowest pltt about 7 feetf1'onmi thlefl6oor; ill til( N1l at tile
111) )VI Part wver twvo lioles, T)hototedbiystolig ion bars. Their suffer-

s there'W'eedrea.(lfll. Tlhey had to).stlri)potl thie(clothes which thley
itl bee'ell oll)Olledto Nv'earsi1aetheirdehtimreI[ fom liavanat, and were
ol)ligpled to laynlaked andgaspigo1ntellt} loorotlfo('thecell. After awhile
tlejailer catinle Nwithilal, bulletoft wrate, amdll(cl(ked tle(loor, Next
ollrlingtiley begged tilejailer to get at chaiti 8(s a1s to seclurete (lr0
5o as to levef ita1 littleopeni thatt tley uillgt get soeltir) btevIe
thuiswa+INs reillse(e.T' mta]tighti, thle ma141tehlalinlg 1)bec11oe:violeltlyill,
lielhad to bo removed toItohotlerce(ll Th'atouitle 111i Ju1ne the
master Wtas senit.or atn, ttlkelln to thle olle.e (of tlo p)r'ize comnmlis-
sioie'r to be examfiied, aniedou his retlnirit to thle' `lwt liecaonl)lainedso badly ofl)alpitatio of th hearllt that lie 18heowasae to ss the
nlight inl 0110aof tile casoeilates, but tile fofllowin11g light, though still
vety Unwell, he6wa'tls agaig pullt, halcinito thle(c1 l.Tlt thlis(lreadful
treatmoenit conltind(1 until thle I3tilh istant, whenthey wvere0 all dis-
chall'gelfro'0 time fort and set atliberty. Tlhelmest of' thois crew had
)Oee llll(lc(I 1'e11f thle Juitaton1 tilhe0th, anid wero left to shiftfor
tlleiuselves. And whelrea stlth snaid Atea i' wlor'l wala1wuilly clearedan11d(la(lnl wit a legiilt:('arugo)fi'ollIlaVallva: to M-1tainoras,an(l wals
really a111( truly 1)01111(1 rtlea1atte'' portI, andlmnoeoveI', wasit Spaln
ish
l

voters whlell Seized by thit(Juludifi)ias aforesaid ;po1w,tb)(orerO
tllose )l)r't11a'CI'. (ldS i'O tO prote st; , id l yftl ese I)1'smll ts( 1o lO5s1oleiillyl)protost, ag11nst the((ioilmnuainder, of.16crs,1m1d(1l'. of tileU. S.
S. dJmialta,alld agralinst the(Cove1m111111t. otf tihe nit(ld StUates of North
Americl a, imde' whloliseordler-s:the sal(eorlnanlder, oilers,alid crew
hlave acted anld are, acting,for theo ufijuSt41li( atr-bitraryseiAlzro anid(otelltio(l of' thli' vessel, tie Victor,alidil h(e1i,(1iig,0 1d1for11' al loSmes,
dauage7;averages,(ldenl'rage, loss of' niarkets, and nly and all other
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wrongs- whatever which have been, or may have been, sustained or
suffered, or may have arisen to the S&aid stanlea r Victor, her tackle,
apparel, or to the cargo On board in consequence thereof. An(l further,
these appearers do solenily protest against, and claim; (lmnages from,
the Govermnment of thet United States for the harsh and rihel itprisonl.
meant they have suffered on board thre Juniata and in Fort Taylor, as
being0not only perfectly uncalled for, but, contrary to the laws of
humanity an(l justice. for these appearers swear that they have doiie
nothing whatever to Nvarrant suceh treatment.

.JOHN. J. PHARCJE.
G. W. ARDILL.
LUMiE1Y KENNEDY.

Signed aand delivered before me this 205th day( of June, 1863.
JJOIN V. CRAWFORD,

Acting Cosutul-GCreral in Cuba.

Statement of aeotge Williat ArdellI, chi(f ctigincer of the British steamer J7lto) , in
regard to the Cap)ture of that vessel by the U. S. S. Juniata, and his subsequent Ireat-
ment by the United States allthorities.

At the office of the Britishlconsuilate at Havana, before me, Johli
Vinceilt Crawford, esq., her Britannic Matijesty's acting consul-gelneral
inCubad,personally appeard George NWi liam Ardill, British s8bliect,
born at Manchester, E1lgland, cAhit engineer of the Britisil steamer
Victor,)provisionallyiregistered at this office, and having beell sworn upon
the Holy Evangelists of Aliiighty GoM, (leclared thalit lhe left the P)ort
of Havanla on the 28tllh ultilmo, as chief (en11gilnCer, oni board of the screw
steamer Victor, bound to Matamora.S, Mexico, taind theat about 6 o'clock
the same evening, whlen the Victor Was- about (; miles fromi the Morro
Castle and about 2j miles fromli the coast of Cuba, the U. S. S. Jloitata,
Colmmalder Stevenss,0 b~ore down upon a(l seedt sa-i(l vessel. rThat
uponllbeing ordered to go vitl thlel resti ot' thle rew oof tlhe VlictoroobilboalOrd
theUniited States ship delponlent aske(I to be: alloWeC( to take his clothes
along with hm1811wbut tRe boarding officer answered, "Not at daiiiiied
stitch." Depollnent thene remiarked, "It is very strange that you sholild
treat us so; we arean BlEglish vessel int Spanish waters ai(1 bould on
a leggal voy6geo;1 to which th1 officer repllied1,'I don;t care at (lanimi;
Adinirlal Wilkes's orders are to seize every damned thing going to lee-
wlrd, anld we will do it."
Deponlent wlas then ordered to work the llenine, +swhich,1he rOfilsed to

do, as lhe declined to obeycanyone, hut his own cal)taili, and le was seCnIt
onl boa'rd the 1Ju4iatt withi the rest of' the crew. The next (lay they
arrive(l at Key West., whoer dl)onent and tl rest, of time crew Vere
detaie¢(l as prisoners on boar(l the J-1"widatht fromll the 2h of May to the
9tlh instant, and eremnot allowed to' eoilllmicialt0e with. tie sllore, orl
With the Britishl, vice-consul, 1nor1' were they l)perlitte(l to get at clhatnige
of clothes. No bed ofan y (lescliption Were given thian, so that they
had to sleep on tlhe barve (leek, atnd they were dllnied anythingi fromt on
board their own sh1ip,the Victor. On the mlloriling of thme 9th1 ilistait,
depoilent, together witht theJiln.1ster anlld the mllate, were pub iltO a boat
and taken to Fort Taylor where, after their names were registered(, they
were confined in adldiugeon 1.0 feet squire, thme roof being arelechl, the
highest part being 1. feet from1 the floor a)ll(l the lowest part 7 feet.
The door was air-tight, anlld the only ventilation was derive(1 from two
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salll0 square openings nearfthe,roof, and whiCh were .strongly grated.
The jeattand Atnch hof thiis dunilgeoln Soon becamn1eV: lilntoler6able. They
wereobliged to stripthemselves na-ked, and lay flat onthefloor gasping
for Iii. The jailer,U})Oi their beatiig onthe door for some time,
brou-6ghttheInm abllucket of water, withoutanx y vessel tod<link with, alnd
lookedthlie'dooralglai. At.12 o'clock, noon, thle jaier appeared with ai
senitry, andia;s soon as dep(onent, thle Master, and the, matehadWurrlied
ontheir clothes,they were led toth sol iess for diner, and were
allowed about a quarter of anl hour to eat it, and they were thenl taken''
back and locked uip as before. At 6 p. iii. they were taken in the same
manner to supper andreturned to their(lullgeoil. Their sufferingsthat
nighlt were indescribable, because ofthe0intenlse heat"andthe myr-
inadsof mosquitoes, added: to the dreadffiul. feelingg of suffocation from
the scarcity of air. Sleep ul(ler sueh circumstanees was impossible.
About daylight the'matecompljilainled Of faintliess, and Was seized with
violent cramps in the stomacllh afd cold sweats so that they had to
tllllinup hardonthle'door to attract attelntioll. In about throee-quarters0:
of anl hour thlejailer caine, and, seeing the Mate's conditions had bhinm
rmloved, whichgavietliedeponieunta(thlemalsltergreat relief, iiiiismluell
.s tleairconlsumed bvyeven olle person il suchanarrow space was of
thle utmost colnsequenice.: The 10th instant passed in the same mann6r,
the master complailling toward miight ofroppressioll of the heart. On
thle 11th instalnt thle malnstervwas takelon ott to be examined before the
prize ommnissionelrs and deponellnelt was:;left alone in thle dungeon until
the followingimiornjing,wvhelntafter breakfast, lie wals.allowed to join thle
master inlon6eof thlecaselliates of tlhe fort, where,: it Iappears,tle mas-
ter had passed thle nighlt, ,hIaving palpitation of the heart. The mate
wasexiaminfied before the prize co(ml:i8missioners, anl thwa t evening, about
lalf-pastf"6 o'clock,d(epoelt, wi tlh thle masterlan the mate, were again
locked uip ill: thle (hingeoll, terlled by thle garrison 1the " sweat: box."
IMe tley again sultiJ rcd(ldreadfflfly; their clothles had becomle offensive,
aud the scarcity of airwas felt, if possible, more 01tha0i tIe first night of
their ilearceration. ThleXImlosqulitoeswerie initolerarlble, tld tlheonly5way
they could create a circulation of airwials by running tloe floor with their
coats. Thleir mentaltsut hrinigs were very great, ats beillg conscious of
having committed nlo oftfnse or crime1 Iwhatever they were in total iglo-
lrantce of aniy reason for their arrest, and what preyed 11)0oli their milnds
m1lost Was their ulleri'tainty as to h10oNw long this fearful treatmenltwould
last, for, if prolonged,Jit mlust eld ini celrtail death to -all tlree, For-
tunattely onl thle 13th ilstanlt, after deponent hiad been1 exatiminled before
thle, prize comnllissiollers, lie anild his fellow prisoners were released.

DepoIlelet further decliore.s thatl lie protested against signlitlg the
papers presented to hiuln for that purpose bythe prize eoimliissiollerf
Mr. Welsh, said pae)ors purporting to 1)e his testiol()ny, itaslluch as lhe,
deponienot, objected to thle ainmnr il which his answers were taken
(lVwn, not being trule iumd fhir, al(l large spaces being left vacant;
depo)onent declares thiat lie signed these papers 1(ldr a threat froln the
P)rizo commissioner thalt if hedlield not dos(o he, would be0 kept iii Fort.-
Talylor until he got ready to sign temn,

11a1vallna, 2(;th (day of Juine,1.863.G:G(. W., ARrnLL.
Signed and declared(I by the above-meintciolned G(eorge Williain Ardill,

iil lmly presence, this 26th day of June, 1863.
J0JOHN V. CRAWFORD,

Acting Coi0vd-GenCeralineCuba.
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I do hereby certify that the above document, is a true and faithful
copy,:wod tfor word, composed of an affidavit executed at this office
thed(lay anid (late thereill mentioned, antid registered' at folios 308, 309,
310 of records, Book F, in the archives of this Consulate.

JOHN V. CRAWFORD,
Acting Consuld-General.

RI'lTlSIi 0ONSULATE-GENR1RAL,
Hava.na, June 28, .1863.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding West India Gquadron,
transmitting statements of the officers of U. 8. S. Juniata relative to the seizure of
steamer Victor.

FLAc.fmIP TICO0NDFROA,
Cape kaltien, September 24, 186.7

SIR., I have the 1-hon1or to acknowledge the receipt of your letter iof
the 31st of July ,elnclosilng a Copy of a letter: froll, Lord Lyons: anld
other (loclunentlst in referrence to thle seizuire of the ste'aillei' Victo)r
by the J'tuidata, oil thle 28th day of Mlaiy 1418st, thle conduct of the boar'd-
ing officer, and the treatment of tile officers and crew of' thle captured
vessel, wh1c16h papers were" transm4litted to mle for an11 inVestigation
of the charges against thle boarding Officer and of alleged. harsh. treat-
menlt of the officers andl crew of tle 1iwtor."

Enclosed with this are, nulmbers 1, 2 3 4, 5, 6, 7,anid 8, thle state.
illents of the comnmfander and officers of the Junliiat(I, who were onl board
that ship at the timoe.

Very respeetfully, your obedient se31rVant,
J. TL. LARDNEM,

Acting Rcar-Adnmira 1, Commandintql West Ildia Squadron.
H11o. GIDEON WELIJES,

Secretary o(J the Aitavy.

: I~nco~r 1.1 0U. S. S. JUNIATA
Clape Ila(itien, September 22, 18613.

SIn: III Comp)hia1Ce with. your order of September 21, 1 rCSp)eCtfflfly
submllit tile reports of the YaiOuIs offlICCers of this vessel Itll reference to
thle seizure of the Enlishgif11 steamr111(1# 1'Victor anid. tile a11ege(d ill trelatilmenlt
of' her officers and crew.

hie VTietor was taldken onl thoe leveling of May 28. I assumle(l C01n-
mnand(l of thle J11u10tta oil the 300t, and found the officers aind crew of
thle Victor onl board at that time.
On the Oth of Julne, lby order of Actinlg Rear- Admiral T. Bailey, thle

l mlasF11rte 1and senlifor engineer were sent to Fort Taylor, at Key
West; :the remailnder of tile crew, welre allowed to go ait large, amid were
landed at the city of' Key NVest,

In regard to thle ill treatment of Which they (officers ald crew) coin-
plain, I volold, state that they were no1t confined as l)risoners, but werc
gellerally inrestricted ill their 11m0e111enits about tile shilp, and that if
theyhad causes16r comp0111la)ailnt they were imever made known to mne as
the colmandling officer.

AbIout their trea"tmllent while at Fort Taylor I knlow, nothing.
Very re.spectfulfly, your ol)e(lient servanlt,

-~ J. M. 13. OLITZ,
ComM(ander, U. S. N.av(y, Commaldintl U. S. S. Juniata.

Acting iRear-Admniral J. L. LARDNEU,
Commanding West India Squadron.
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[Enclosuro 2.]
U. S. S. JUNIATA,

Cape IcTitiem, Haiti, Septemlber 21, 1863.
SiR: IIn obedience to your order of this date, I make the following

report:'
OIn the evening of the 28th' of May we left IfHavana, followed by a

small steamer, shlowiLg Eniglish colors, alld wleoii at least 5:miles from
the coast of Cuba boalrde'd anld took possessions of hler. She proved to be
thle steamer Victor. Received on board the officersiand crew, with t e
excepl~tionl of thle secondn: enoginleer anld one firemanl, who alfterwvards

-came w;i board at Key West. The master, first andll second engtineers,
were quartered' with tile steerage officers, were furniished with beds to
sleep on, and, in fact, were well cared for. The crew were quartered
with otur ovn men.
While at Key West, oni account o their ragged appearance, I gave

orders that thetaVictor's crew shoull not be allowed tile ulse of' the top.
galflant forecastle, but in every other respect they had the freedom of
tle shilip. Tile master and first engineer complained of their want of
ch)thilig, whichllahll beell left onl board ti actor. All officer was
selt to thle prize commissioner, who had charge of tthe vessel, With tile
colnul)laint, al~l(l the aiiswelr returiled wasll tiat it would lse attended to.
On the 9th of June I was: directed by Coln'manlder Clitz to seud the

IM-l1ster's ma~tte a id 'first engineers to Fort Taylor in charge of Acting
Esign Winslow, Wll as directed to (le]ier thlem to tile conmllulluIiiig

ollicr anlld Was to say to lhillm thlat, if orders Iha(l not yet been receive(,
Amllliral 13ailey hla( mna(le all arranlgemlnllts With thle general comnuand-
ijg for their rlecOption a~t the fort.

Very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
J. G. MAXWELL,

liOt~ lte Ut,- Coonwnder,}U. S. Navy.
Comnimander J. M111. B. CLIT'%q U. S. Navy,

Cornmflanldting U. S. S. Juniata,
:[EnclCosu~re 8.]

IT. S. S. JUNIATA,
C4ape ilaition, Sep)temiber 21 1863.

SIR.: In compliance with your order to state to you in wrfting the
distance of the British steamer Viotor from the island of Cubla:at the
timle, of her capture, I lhave to say that, in my oltinion, she was between

. and~l 10 miles (istanlt from t~he Ilearest lall(l, Il[eeCn it proper to tay,
too, after Comnllanellider Stevens had (leci(le(l that the veSsel was some
distance outside of' a marine league, lie took tih l)m'eeaiitioII to call
Upon several of thle officers for their opinions::us to tle (distalce from
th1e nearest laiid, and that, While the officers d(Iffred none, (Csi(ledre(1
time (listaice to thie nearlIest tland less than 5 Miles.

I Ilaty say, too, that the Illaster of' thle Victor did nlot. seem to avoid
this vesse3l; on the coiltray,}laeIh s le(l to be courl11tilig capture.

I am11>, sir, very respectfully, your obedlient servant,
ALBERFT1 KAUTZ,

Licutenant and Mlaster, U. S. S. Juniata.
Commander .J. N. B. CLITZ,

Commanding u. S. S. Jitniata.
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[tEnclosmro 4.1

U. S. S. JINA TA,
:4p:Ifa:itwn, September 21, 1863,

SIt : In obedoienco yoUr order of Mtis date, 1 submit the, followilig
stateiellntfiln answer to thle chairges 111a1de aIgaillst nlie by thl cptain
and chief' engineer of the steamer vwttor:

I aml; accused of using unillcessarily violent and abusive lnlgtlage to
the offliCes al(l c(rew of thlatt vessel whell I boairde( her to exam1Q inile h1'er
papers and. cargo; also -of breaking openi thle i)acktages contalining her
cargo, and, after the tJtaita had: takenl possessionl of tilhlt vessell: on1
being remionlstrated( ith by Wthe chi-fengileer, rep)ying that "did
not careai damn; that Admiirval Wilkes's older were to seize every
dainmed thing going to t0e westward, and we woul(l (10 so;,," id avlso
whben they reqllestcel to 1)C allowe(l to take theirg baggage wvith thelml on
board thle ht1'ia-ta th1at I rej)licd theyy should not take at danumed
stitch."
These statements arle false, i every p)arlticullar. I (lid. not use anlly

violent orl abusive language wh\lattevel', i(d 1 illmade no stattemenlt with
regard. to or(le.r8s received from Admiralb1 Wilkes.

I (lid examilne tle l)acktges colntlinilng the- (cargo of the vessel, but
they were all opelied by the imate:of thleisteamer, his captalin giving
him orders toA(10 5o at my re(iiuest, tals I ishe(lto .judge aIs to theiro n(ol-.
tents, not being able to (lo[0sol firomnl tile vesse81's mlanliifest, the "olitekts
of thle packages not being state(l on tiht l)plaer. .1 also beg leave to
call your: att(tenltioln to tile staltemilen't of AMr. Pollalrd, the egngineer Sent
to talk cliarge ofo tihe en1gilnes of' tile Vidtal, lhe 11havilig heard all tile
conveorsationl which took place betweenil self ail(l thle (icrewN of tile
Victor after I welnt onl board to take chlilage of thlit vessel.

l-o0ping that this staitelilmelt Will l)proVa satisfactily,
1 am, very resl)e(itfilly, yon(i.obedient servant,

J. It. sS'narsoN,-
A etinf; .IfJaster, 1U. 8'. S. Juniata.

Co111111ander J. Al.I3.1(ITrZ),
0o2)?mUnndilly 7J. AS.. IS'. iunala.

I Ene-3lomirlo 6, I
U. S3. S. JIUNIATA,

0(ap Jlkitin)i, h'eptcmibe?' 22, 1863,.
SIm: I res])ectfully sliulmit this st;atemnemt; of t1he falcts iln relations to

the steamer l'idor:
I wras senlit; on()board of her by Calptinh Stevens to taike chlilargo of her

machilnery. On my arrivall onlboard I proposedtohl-e elginleer t1enl
in charge to go a1eadandn;11a(s18'sist; in taking thle Vessel into Key West;
that I w'ou'Mld give hailm all the assistance( J. coild,. loretlse( to 1hIave
an1lythlfing to (10 wlithl h11e Vessel at all, uniless he w1as ord(1e(ld. so (to(10l)y
11is captain, who Iwas then on board thleIJuti(ia. Oil10(nl ilig arounlld
tie 01egine, I lis(overed that thle ro(ls were dimsconnec1te(l fioll tile linilk;
also that th11ere were no tools oin board,l( not even) a sc'rew Wrench,h1am-
l.l iOr et1;01I 0II1I(I O11 )I(211(tH102 16tl :11(l 1(I ta tloCse1i1er, or chsel. .1 retu'edl on board. the Ju idai and reported thes

facts to Captain Stevens, whten, after consulting ith thchi(e f engineer
and. his captinfl, -thle seco(l elgine(e 1'retll1'I11(l to the Victor nidl a110oi-
sente(l to wo6-r1 the engines lmimsell'. A after trying in vain thirty minutes
to start her ahea(l, 1: p)rol)osd to himil to exam,1in1e1 tile exl)alsive gea01r.
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In (101ig this he found that tile vallves hald been sceweld together,
thereby, closing aIl commun1icationl to the cylfnder for thle steamn at
Whichll discovery hie Seemledlvery 1much1 §rplrise(1, aneddeniednisl knsowl-
edlgfe of how:mor whly tins W8 (toile, altholghli) 1 aId that he alolehllad
thel whole n1amagement of' theenginesinc leaving ERIivina. After this
difficulty was removed we id nto further trouble with thle Mac6thlnfery
tat all. Thlatt same night hle himself discovered all the tools belonging
to te11enie, sucpi as hammers, chisels, wrenches, Oi1 feeders, and
evZe1rythnrl8Qequ~isite.

lin relaitiol Xto' thle charge nmdeailngainst: Prize Master Jameas Stimpsoni:
I de1nythatanly abuIsivesor violent {latiangae wats tuged by that genltle-
mn,1 Xbut, oiln the colotiary, andl nIder thle circtumstances, he Was very
(o()ol and sel~fpossessed, anid trcatedl both officers and crew with coI1-

Vemy respectfully, youir most; obedIi(et Servant,
WM. POLLARD

Secodl(l. Aistant Entieer, U. S. ka-vy.
C(ommalndli~er Jolin [M. 13. CO.1x'z, U. S. Navy,

(Jomm'ndinqU. S. S. Janiata.

U. S. S. JUNIATA,
.ape JftWit'in0, Scptembce .21, 1863.

S.R: H1aving read certain statemnlellts of t0l6 ofi ;ers of the steamer
Victor as: to their being ill treated vhilst, aboa d this vessel iis l)risoners,
ullo('w ils, respectfully, to maliethe following ,staltementon ou behalf:

Th'e1 pt111Ain1 of thle Vkitor was takeui into our iess and treated with
till tile -onigsilderationf anid khidn(lness which was possible, Nonle could
b)e more astnishcI(l than We wereatt the statements, which are utterly
and1(I entirely fatl-Se.

Respec.tfutilly, etc., youIr obedient serVanllts,
-.1Iu1JI1EN R10JI,

A.0tiny Haste 's Mate;
MTILI.IA-M MMST4NX, %,,

1l'a/Jfl aster')s Olerk;
'`1IOAAS NiiASON,

.l'(1(astr'ls Stemal(l;
ihlenubers. of' ,Steera(;e Mmss

Clormnander, J011N 1\i. 1. (JJIATL'Z)
O7oMMnandhig ii.?3 . S.J1un jaa.

[1E'n1cU1Oolilr 7.1

UJ. S. S. JUNIATA,
(Oap.ctlitien, SepteM ber' 20, .1863.

SIRu: lfaving rad(l 5sile: fstatemlelntis limlnad by tle offleers of thO
st-ealrier Victo), ts tollteir fll treatmenO4t Whilst aboard of this vessel, we
respectflully slIbllmit tile following' statemellt's Onl our )part:

T1'lue 8enor engineer aid his assist alit were takell into our (the ell
gilleers') mess and treated ais,Messmuate:es m every partticultr two of
o(1r ilnml)ler giving ulp-their beds to the cap]tnilnad SeiOr enginleer of
thle 'V,,(.tor, whilst the assistant; olng'ieer slept tile samelo bed with 011o
of the elngineers Of this vessel. 1lurinig their entire stay in thle vessel,
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early two weeks, they were treated with courtesy and consideration,
and not permitted to contributed a single cvent toward the expenses of
the mesf3.

IRespeetfully, your obedient servants,
FI:ANOIS CRONIN,

Second Assistant Engiveer.
WILLIAM POLLARD

Secon d A.s1sistant l7ngtener.
--Third Assiftant Engineer.

RIWOIARD 1). DO)GE,
ThViird Assistant 1!Jfllr.

ALI1R'T G. BONSALL,
Third Assistmat Engiineer.

Commander J, M. 'B. CLITZt
Oomazanding U. S. S. Jknfiata.

[E'nelosure 8.]

U. S. S. tJUNIATA,
Oapelai::1tiule, Svt)oiembe,' 2.2, 1863.

SIR: IAnrelation to thle, treatmenotlt of thoe lister adl(l crew of thle Vie-
toi' (11'illg: theirdeteioltioi on borild of thisyesisecl, 1. lave to:.stateothilth
no instaluce of ha4rdship orl severity me undl(lel'my obselrVlti(oll.

011O the1 morning after t1he caiptule, thle ml1ilster, PLecllre, applied to 1inc
for iied ical assistance, which1wa1n prolli)tly relndered-. 'Th1e nmecessity
resul1t1ed from01 wallet of his habitual stimlias (britlidy an(l wter) to
thle., free Use of which he stated Ih hld been, long accustomlled.

(110 or tilhe crw was treated successfully for ulcer of tile leg,luiring
his sojoul'll Oil 1)otr(l.

Very res'pectffly yo01ur ol)c(iient servant,
ALBE.1'T SCIII1VEu,

ASler(con.,
CoIninllalne J1.iJ,A, 13. C'iTJ\X

Co00mmmidi'ng U. S. S. J1diahlt.

Repl)ort 0O' Oommlmflb(I-r IV?/)qmetii U. S. .v'y, Cqmmaf)Wdin)f/ TJ. 5. S.S.n(altg'ao
(le (li)ba, 0,/ inten dod (hiJ)(WItqiU ]O?' (Jfite' .laiti)T, WVest Inl(ticS, tojjoi
t,7e 1J. 8S. Al'¢. Rh~od .7.10(wil.

lU. S. S. SANTIACTO D)1, CIUBA,
St. ThOr)nas, May 28, .1863.

Sin: After tile, wrtck of the U, S. ship Shecphr Knapp 1 was(lirC'tC(by 00(JoinItli(l( il'TreIllhl9i'(d to Itake omi hoard thIeplmv)liSioi)m brought out
by thle NYatinal ('otrd nllId proced((l to tispI;e)l, where( 1 arrived on
the 20th instant, d(lischrge(d imulledliately, and le(a3`Ve onl the 28th for
ael) I laiti(en to fill upI) withI coal and' joini Commander Tioenchard, in

accordaille with your or(l)e1s o' tile 13th inlstant. Should thle officers
and crew ot' thle Sh rd Knapp haVo 1lnihhe(l rlelmoving every article
firom thlatvessel, 12 shal~lsn1 ject to your approval, 1111 Ip) our complex.

onellt; of officers and matein fromi her aln take those required by thle Rhode
Aslandt to hIer, as I ,ji(Ige thlat sich wOuI(l be your, wish, rather thima

80o )pp. 181), 190.
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they sllould: re1manl idle MIA(I crowded oil board theI NationalW 1Gatd,
anld moreover as thisAvessel hias Dot fllenough tomt)an her gins withi-
oult takinig thle marinesand fsomefro thle fire department.

CommalniderkNi6ho0ls, of the Alahtl-ala, has furnished this vessel with
$O o:nmy rep~resentation to Iifill that yo would haive it refunde(ld to
hlis vessel oin youtr arriN'ivl, deduletifig it froml the amllount of thle requisi-
tiotIIma(le b)y the l)aymnastie of tills vessel.

YVery respeettully, your obedientt servatlt
It. H. WYMAN,

()ounlniantdeO, U. S. lYavy), 0011ilawlifnq..
Acting Rea3ir-Admiril CWIAS, XVILKEN,

(Conammiading U. IS. W6est India. Sqiiadron.

LetteerJ rom. )ro'Minle'nt 6(1lciCals Of NemO York Ni81su/race companies to the
Secretary oj' the NXa(y virtlcy/itaoreasedl protection *finrAmericau Ve8se18
'it the oifinhityoJ (o(elqator.

NE\Ar YoRK, 1Maity 29, 1963.
Sil: 'flle Confededrato vessels.;Ztlorida and Alabama1aoare comm1lwitting

giaelt(defed'ationls pillpo otir commer-,e crossing the. equator between
loiigittitle 250 alI(l 3,50 west fi-om Greenwiclh. and betwVeeII latitude 20
nrt- ll id Solltl.
\\e le rml. fiol Captainl Pl'otter?latetof shtip Oneieda, recently aptured

by tho filorida4,1tht tllis vessel, Mn colpnll-ly Nqtlh thle Alabama1 a11,nIld the
ls;i\rLapwinml' a Vessel (c1pt(tlrle by thle la'e iwM? aloumt tle 27thi Marcl
11st, areCrul.silg along te linle Specified to intercept:nllul(1capture such
oF 6111' commerc1,ial Vessel's as,; are compelled to eross thelle o()I tbeir wa-y
out aIll( 11Moe.
We desiree to ask whether anlly vessels of the Navy 1ave been or(lered

to tlat vicinity folo thle p1otectioll)of the coiimere-ial marlilne anid to urge
thle impo11rtalnce or such protection.

Yery respectfulfly, your obedient, servants,
A.TI4ANT1w MUTUALiNSIJRSANOCE (10,,

'1y (JImA iA.w - I)DENNIS, Vice-President.
SIJN IMUTuAL M]N$SIJTANCOE (Jo0.,

B1y Al. i1I. (41INNEITL, Priden10t.
PACW11m M1IJTIltAIJ INSUJ-RANCJJ;. CO.,

BlSy AXmnlUE1) l1)DWARiU)$ Piros ieli t.
(C EAT.' W E-1,8STEMN INSURANCl1 00.,

BY JouN. A. PAIUEL,-4Jt IVice-Presidenlt.
(Jo)rTJAu 1IALMUTUAL INSURANCE 00.,

By DI)ANr. D)RAN1fF, SMI ' CPros ideit.
N'E YOr'01. MUTUAL INSURANE, (J0.,

By .JOC)1N 11. ARLE, Presidont.
'1113. UN;ION AtUITUAL INSI;UANTCEI (J.,

[By] JNO. S. TAPAN, Vie-Presiden t.rJ'IIvqT NXEIPTUNE, iNSUIUANCE Co.),
By .J, P. T'A1PPAN, 1'ire'vint.

T1'IM WASHINGTON MUTUALJ INSURANCE, Co.,
By AW.,W.kIP1LE,Vice-President.

IlToni Gixm3ON Wv}3.luEs:
Secretary q/ the A'arvy, alarns ton,7). 0.
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Letter fiom, the Seoretary oJf t1e avy0 to offioiols of ANew YeIk. insur.
OflCO coumpanies ref/ardliflf steps taMeo by the Departiment, in view of
depredation1s by o6nfedeeato oruirsers in the vicinity of the equator.

NAVY ]RPARTTMRNT, May 30, 186.3,
G:E N' ToJN Youir etter of thle 29thIistant, enqurilg whether aI1y

veSsels Aof 1the Navy hive beenorder'ed to teic niliefity Whlere the receint
captures by thle Alabalma.la alnd Flo)ida Were malde, hs:sbe(enf receive.,

While' it would1iot b1)0 ex1)(lioit to (let1il pairticulars fil re6gar(I to
the cruising griold of our vessels, it Will lnot be imp)ropier to state thAt
thle reg6iol ]n(hcated ini your letter anld which hlas witnessed thile recen01t
depredations up)o olur cowtherce by tihe vessels named h1ad long since
attrated thle attention of' this IDepartmnent. Antilipating the3 resort:of
these 11ae8s depredator,9s -to those latitudes, our naval:(commI1and(ler's
were es)ecialliy insktrute~d in regar(l tothei. I regret that. ammything
should::ha1ve occurred to prevent Us from iuintemrniptifig their piratical
course and captllrii)g' the (lepredutors.

Very respeItflly,11
GtliwiON WELJLES)

,Se1c)rtary of1 the Navy.
CHTIAS. .1 EMNNI S, 'I4JWC1 @

1'ice 7Prc8t, Itl(hntlo 1111thud 11-Svt'flunc 0 ., (1/1id otherS, -Nev York.

IBeport it (omamlioer .7. .11. J. Glit, U. ^' AIsNy regarding ea~ohaungles ofReprtf 0mv)undr 7 M'1I CO/l/f Un. Yq

IJ. S. STEMAZr (I1J'N]oA'I' SONOMA,
Kcey Ivestl Mlfay 30, 1868.

Slit.: I h1ave to in1forin yol that; oln tile Oth ilstanillt I prroeetl.d
to seal With thle 11Juni14ta an1d cru~ised, ws directedl in your ordelers*1 Of'
April 7. OR t}e .140t, bY (llirdOstiol f(JofnO ndilelfi' T.1 14. Stevens,
returned wit llteo 11IJWrtHauJ On thJil m150i oexelmamiged coi-l
mandswth (JonnrnmidOrSevens.I fldiu 1g tim at Mh sono na re01luircdmwand~s :\itli (611mldeln,l1(} itE~C1S l'Illil,I tlll tl!Oto)l o xisc

extensive repairs, 8sailed)for I(ey West, ltbere we Airrivead onl tilhe It.
T'o-lday, by your order of tilhe th of, May,-q I shall a1ga1in: exhengfinge

eomnmand(l wit-1 (J)linMr111 St events. The r'eimairs o01 thle michilloery
of th1e vels'sel alre A )0; (comp111le'ted.

I 11have the 11t1101o to b)C, our obedient. ser1varint,
: 1'JAL51 .1-l, OJlstri

Oonm an(01d'.
Ac!ting8' Rlear-Admrllilel] C11A ,SAI.1'4

I1"lg/hi1 d(1l 'Vbilt, lT(.t TIndiai /Squa/dron

reportt o/' (Jonniander .BrYson,l U . -.NLtv', Comlmal(nidng U. A S. /Ctip.
Pelta, 0)1 (arrival a Ii))1h(l, 8. (C., t)fl5W ittif,( orders )'ca(11(fifil,
the same.

CU. S. GON-u A1A'1rCn11.1)w1 ,
Port .?oyal, S. 0., j4.Mayl 30, 1863,

Slit T 114v e061honlor to in)form thle I)epartment thait 1 arrived hlero
With tilsi vessel nid reported For (luty to Rear.Admfflival 1):u ont onl tih(
afternoolo of t1his date,

Soo p.1.115.
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On my way to this port I stopped at Mad eira, St. Vincent, and St,rJl1omas for coal. At 0te latter place I fell in: with the lTandrrbjilt
Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, who Iorde(edS the ship to Cape ilaitien
nd( NaSsau with dispatlhes. At Cp)e Ilaitien we were (detaiiied by
older of Commalnder -Stephel 1). Trenchdla.

I enclose copies of the above orders.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. BJtySoN,
oQmmander.

J101. GIDEON WELLES,
-e&oretary oJ' t1h Natvy, 1a.shinigton, D. (7

[Enolo~ure.]
U. S. S. RuIODE ISLAND?

Oapc Hajieon, M14ay 92 1863.0
Siit: It having beenl lnecessary to detatin the U. S. gunlbo)at Ohippeowa

at thi3 place for a few days to assist in, aiding the U. S. slhilp Shepherd,
10101app which went asho8'(re onl the reef off this harbor onl the evening of
thle 18th of May, and there being now nlo further n(ecessity for detaining
your vessel? you will proceed to cariy out the or(lers* given you by
Adfminral Wilkes.

I take this opportunity of actknlowledging' thle very prompt andl effl-
cient service rendered by yourself and ve.,S1.

Very re's)pectfully, youir obed1ient :servant,
SI1r-A1iIFN I). TnREN0HARD,

: oMMando?( ) and ,Senior Offlucr -Present.
(Jllmnunlder A. JItYsON, U. S. NIvY,

UJ. 8. 18. 0hl?2)pjtVC4 0((,I)aO(R~i)

Olase q/, the Jllwrgaret aned Jessie, Muay .-O, 1863.?,
Report of Commander Trenioliard, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. 0, Rhode Island,

UJ. S. S. TIoIEO JSJ2ANI),

Kstrru Oay ,
0

?hta , 1863.
sIlt: In ore(i. thatjthe I)epartnienlit ]inmy i01l) possessioil its early as

possible of tile facts connected with thelsteamer fired into by the 1Rhode
island on1 thle 30thi lltimo, I liave to sublmit thle following statenw1nt'
At 'I()::11 a. In. onl tile 3thulthilinlo, wheft ill h11tib(le 2t5 47' N., lolgi-

tille 76( 23' W., 1lHarborl slaild, .ile1itheroil, beartinig S. W. B ., 20 mfile
(listaint, we made, at steamer beriniig E. N. EK., about 8 inules distant,
Werc galve elohse to ut her off.: It wasal3t olce apparent that tho
steafliler was one of great spe(d, bult we collimmllened (closing ill withl
hey, and(1 50011(oikeoveri(l tlati she11 was it very suspic(*iols-looking vessel,
low ill water, With two 1smokestacks, 011o mas1t, 011 (1 ))litllet(1 leatd color.

T'ie (listanllce between us beginning to, shorteln, at .12:30 P. in. we
lsowed our colors un(lfired a blank cartl'i(lge. After a slufficient inter-

vitil,the case showing no coMlorsorgstopv)ingwe hi-c(l a shlot ahead of
of her, anl(d, I)aYIng o1 atltition to tills, a diret firinigwas commenced
111)011 lher With tile longest rangesgunas.

2\At 1 1)p, I.we ma(le the l111d dilrletly thlea(l) 114 miles distant, bear-
ig S8. by W.

flue1 vessels headed ill the( diiectioiil of tile shlre until Imome 6 or 8
miles :l1om it, whel the ch1ase was (colntinued more upon a line with it.

p8.1). 189.
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Between 1:30 and 2 p. xxm, finding:the chase within rahge of our
broadsidel gulls, wve opened fire with themi, alid it coukl be plainly seen
that they; Logani to take effect, the chase, however, still retaining heor
high rate oe Speed, biut without shownIg any colors.
At 2:20 p. In., when the steamer was distant from the shore about

3t miles an er . we ceased firing, being theo offshore of
te chase,
About thlis time a dense sinoke issued fromlj her, Which led inc to

suppose that sheowas onl fire. Sle wNas then headed directly for thle
shore, and we for a tine stopl)ed Our elnginlOe, anid then continued along
thle reef, ed(ginlg ini slowly toward the lan11d, until obtaining souindings
anld after the chase had ruln upon tile shore, we anchored in 13 fathoms
water.
About two hours after the Vessel had beIched I directed Lioutenanit

Farquhar, executives oflieer of this vessel, to proceed in nrd ascertain,
if possible, the nationtality ailndnlaie of the stralided steamer, but nOt'
to board her. Upoln tapproahliL) hter he discoveredd, froin her name1 iii
large letters 0on tile stern, that shle was the Ithtrgjaret and Je8.ei of'
Charleston, nxd (deelply laden Withll Cottonl. lie also learned fromt at
wrecking boat that ca1ine fromil theIshore that sle had been abandoned
and beel taken in charge by tlhe weckers.

It %Vill be seen from this statement that there hasIibeen. n1o violation
of neutrality oln our p)art, wich it lu+sb1eenmlly great aim to respect
sin)(ce I have been ii conlimalid. As the vessel wans uip)on thle high seas
and shioNving no colors, she could be regarde(l in no other light bit
as a l)irato, land as suich unworthy of' anly consideration. Ill case anlly
csl.u16alties mnay haive resulted fromll thle effects of Our sholl, it may be
attrilblited to tih l)Cpletinacity 1il)O th1epart of' tle commander of thle
Margtaret, and Jessie in l)eorsisting to rulnl hlis vessel by thle giuns of' thi's
steamer. The v.ssel woIuld have sunik if sile had not; Iu lipolln sloe
Shle now lies abolit 3 iles to the eastward of eames Point, E4,leuthera,
aind when wve left thle Waiter had risen above heor guards.

I haive Shin learned from it cominlmiuicatio(). found at; this place froml1
ouir consul at Nassau, taint the Margarot Mid, Jessie was one of the unum-
ber of vessels With torpe(dOs on1 board andso( arranged ais to explode
as soo0nas tle prize crew shoulld takice pl)0s55C101l of the vessel.

. will transiit a copy of tihis report to Admiral Wilkces, commanding
West India,[ tiquadroll.

I have, l;hle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedientiservalnt,
STEPHE~l]4N 1). TL-1t13NOJFAR1)Oomma'nide)r,

lion. (Inm1ON WEILLE1.S,
A8eoretwry q/ f/ite Nav'y, 1'as1hi/ytof, .7). (0.

Letter from L. Hoyliger, osq., . S. commercial agent at Nassau, to tho Soorotary of Stato of
the Confedorato States, transmitting statement of offloers of Confederate steamer Margaret
and Jossie regarding the firing upon that vessel by tho U. S. B. Rhode Island.

NASSAU, w PJLOYII)EN0E, Juln 6', 1863.
SIR: My last colmnmicill1eatioll was:llif(ler dalt(e of thle 1.7th utimrao.
he1english mtail whlich arrive(l o1 the 27th brought mne letters frolmt

Mr. Siellan11M Mr. Mllason, but no :dispatclles for yoU.
I tranllmlit hlerowith allaextrac.1lt fromt the Nassau Oulardian, colitaill-

ing a hurried account, wvritten ly me Just before the paper Nveut to
press, of a mfrost dlisgraceful outrage perpetrate(l by the Yankee gunx-
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boat Rhodea 181a10. Itis1needle.ss for m1etoenlarge onl the details, as
they tre acciuiately related in the 0enulosed authenticated copy of the
P)rOtest of the; caltaini 6Oficers, and cirew of the Afarryaret and Jessie.
JImmediately onl riaell)t of tile"nevs I started oil thle steamer RWacoon
for Elebiuthera, :lly object b)ing to:obtftillIal tile material evidelice
l)etrill)g Oil this aggression, butt tit Egg isllaindome 30 miles froi here,
we discoveredd the Afagarot altnd Jessie, bearing for Nassau,:and coll-
sequently returIl(ln On Ithe following inorniln,however, I dispatched
a eo'mpIetemet nlotary publics to get 10old( of all the testilnonyfhle could
lfrolnthe inh abitatits of the island, whicl I am glad to' ay has beeti
satisfactorily accomilplishled, and 1 expect the )arty back to-morrow or

the (lay after.
Thiis morning fourIfirst-ratewitnesses ihve arrived to Illy Cconsign-

llent, and their testimony, Whiclt is telling in the extreme, will be taken
this ifternlooll. Portions of the shell that exploded Onl thoe island have
bceei (liscovered; evidence, msoreover addl(luced, beyond the shadow of
a do6bt, that shot passed over the island into the bay; and onl thle
IItted'itl I)iflt that thel firingwasodoneat a (listancPe of not over half' a
Mile, the testio11nyis uniform an:d coclusive. It is illy intention to
hlave at formal positionn Made oil Mondlay, 16barging tle comm1an1der of
tile Phode Islad with aggrav t1 aassault and ilte ts to ommitmiurder.
In fact, I aiml deterrilinled that nothing shall be left ulindone to complete
the(zCase. Thle agent of' tile Mlarflaret and Jessie is also p)rosecutilng
Vigorously, With a view to heavy dlaiages, and in this connectionl will
hlvetofurnishl anl insight into th l profits and regularity of' rni ng
tb01o)1(ck1ade wllcth will somewhat startle thle advocates of hermlletically
scaling th po)(rtS.

lBy tilhe 3ritish closed mail, whiel loalves to morrow, I shall transmit
to Mr. Mason ai dluly certiflled col)y ot' the p)rotest, atnd acquaint little
fully with the facts of' thle case. I shall also forward it statement of
all tile Vessels tialt have ruin tile blockade to this port si(ce the 10th

IJuly last, numbering 102, being anll average of' -boti 10lta month;
like ise a copy of all thle ves3se14thltht h1ave cllealred lhenle since thle 1st
Jully,:an-d what; has become, of thetmrn.Tlllifst embraces 178 vessels,
of, whichi5 Were captulred. Both statements conlh)rime particulars ot
ellrgoes, etc.
Tlh'e ecllosed extract from:thle Guardian conitains also anl intercepted

lett-er from tile captain of the-Federalglinboat; Tioa. Through somlie
imlilluence, it; is unnlie}e~ssary; to) menitionl I hlad thel letter in~ter~cepted anld
alitvle thle original ill y l)SsC55ll. It is a(l(lrestcdtoi the edr' al
Cosuil 11here, seth. 0. I lwley. Onl reflection I (leemedi it best to pub-
lish, tile docimelit With anI introductory remaillrk. Objection was mIade
i)y thlo pIblisher to insert tile lnailtes of twoOl)arties mentioned theeint,
l)t I overruled him. 1. assure you th1ish loneno harm. O1 the coll-
trlrly, it has tenlded to confirm whllat I hlave aill along assured the auithor-
ities was a f'acfo, thit; there existed a regularly organize chanllel of
colmillniliention betwveenthe,co0nSul anild tihe giunboats, by means of light-
house keepel)psilots, ete.Jin letter (conteml)t ind vioIatiolnf' the QueIen's
proclamation. I shall likewise fbrvard tis to Mr. Mason,

Ill a smiatll communll11ity like thliss it iA (hiflielilt to keel) things secret, and
it seemlis to have leaked Oulti thattI -furnlishled thle letter. I suippose some
O0e) in thle newspaper office (ivil]ged it, blet after all it is not a matter
of't luc Moment land (does not affect inc.

1ly the last man1il relresentations ofit very strong character were for-
war(l toJ0o'Lyonsafn to the i)ukof Newcastle, her Majestyts
rincllt)nl secretary of state for colonial aflfairs, in reference to tile

restrictions imposed by the Federal Government onl exports to Nassau.
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In the correspondence 0had last year oln the subject, the British Gov-
emi"neint sAtated that those restrictios would not be tolerated and iow
thitf fthle Imattor is brought uI)panew it: must 1011( to a settierent ot
sBome(, kiid. I uind1erstalid that oflate similar restrictions have bbele
put oi cxl)ort:s to Cuba., to which I hardly believe thlat the Spanish
Government, w Ithi its lhatbituall selsitivenless,4 wvill assent.
Straggilng 0lts of cotton, not to ally notable extent, are occasionAlly

boullght heresa in ilpaels of S to 1'2 and 15 bailes, and shipped' Nortli,
These come oult il ailigr0vessels, for the COtton by steamers invariably
goes to Enigland. At:this season of thle year, when cadlms prevail,
ninetenlithlsof the sailing vesselskare boulind to be captured. Would( it
not be ivelI to su1speind teinporarilly tile privilege of exporting cotton by
sailing vessels, assigning, moreover, as I(a reason, thatit theonumerolus
lines of Steamly.ers now running to tihe coast performii their trips Witha1
promptitude and regularity thiat bi(s (defllanee to the blockade
The governor will transmnit by to-nIlorrow's maii the protest of thie

captain anid officers of thle Mlargarct and Jessie.
Does the Goverinmeint allow anly finds for the relief of citizensO abroad(

who may be in actual (distrlssl InI a few instanceWs I have Coitributed
a trifle, and only lately gave $25 to ena1ble two0l)rotherA, Doussan, of
Louisiana, to get back inte Colifederacyland join tile arlly, besides
secuiriing a free p)a8sage f'or both1-no1t an1 3easy ma1';tter. To the extent of
my ability I shall continue to relieve Suclh cases.

Will you oblige ine by handing the en1losure,3 to Mr. nWashiligtoll I
I am, very respectfully, your obediemit servant,

Lo HriYLuGEI?.
Hon. J. P. BiWNTATIIN,

Seceretaryi oJ' State, .1ichmo1i.
(Encloiitrwol

BAILIA.MA ISLAND)S, NEW P'ROVIDEINCTI
By this public instrument of doclalratioIn alnd protest boe it known anid

made manifest that Oil T1ulesday, tle 2(1 daty of JuIt1e0 ill thle yoear of our
Lord( 18(63, l)e8rOnally cam11e ali(l tl)peared before me, rue1311ock(lr
B3um1side,5a notably l)piblic1lbylawIful1 autilority anppoilnted, duly adflittel
all(l sworn, residiNg a(l lilacticing iln thle, city oft Nasisau81, in. the imbllnd
of New Providence, Wrillialml Wilson, thle ma19ster of the steamlship1 li*
garet and 'JscRsie of 11anid belonging to thle l)(rt of Charilestol, ill the IState
of Soluth Carolina; Confedierlto: Staites of A eri(ca, adlld cauls(l a Iprotest;
to 1)b (Ilaly rioted b)4ef4or e, thle said notairy, against thle acts and(lc(ls
of thle captailn o(0ther officer ill (charge of it (clrtail vessel of wavrn, of
an(l beloniginĝXto thle Unitdcl St;ates of Ailmerica,. .6cc-asioning injury to
thle Said steamslip_itllarqaret ahd Jessit', tanid thelelby enltailing losti- m11d
(11lalna1ge to thle owllners almid others intoreste(l in tihe said steaimslhip aind
the c on. boarl-d of her laldel. Ai(l ow0 oilonthi (lalyX, being lFriday,
the0 5th d:(a(6y of Junie, filn thel yearll aforeisaid, algialncae a1n1d appl)eared tile
said WilliamA WAVilson, the master, anll James Forbes, first mliate0; Cris-
tolihci' COpelNl0 secol,(l nate; Jobmi Fitzgerald, third mdiate; Thomais
HPlane, plrsfelr; .Jo1liBiIlackley, c.penlite'; Robert Wtarner Locol0o(d,
lilot, Octvius Tlllry .)olr.ett, lostinflg pilot; Peter Sklues, duief cnlgi:
neer); JJohn Scott, second engineer; Thomas ussl, thir(lenRgineeor;
Samu11el Jolhlnsonl, fourth enlgineer; John TcLean, fireman ; Joseph Gil-
breath, firenlan of and belonging, to the said& steamsllup, lhlo, of their
owVn free will and voluntary accord, did solemnly dclbreo, such declara-
tionl being made in pursualce of the laws of the Bsahanma for substitut-
ing a declaration in liou of an oath in certain caes.
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That thlese declarants and the rest of the crew of the said steamnsbip
Margaret aniot Je8siCe SallC( in and onl board of her, oii Wednesday, the
27th day of May lastlt)ast, fromtheib ort ot harlestoln ill the State of
Sou61thCatrolina oet of the, Confelerate States of Amlerlca, With a cargoconsisting of 730Abales of cotton and with 16 passengers, bound o1n a
VoYage to Nassau, inI the island of NeW Providence, one of thle said13ahama, islands,:the said steamship att thle time: of her departure as
aforesIaid -being tight, stanch011, stronIg, and seaworthy, and0 in every
resIpeet: fitted1, eqllippe(l, manned, and found for the prosecution, of the
atforesid voyage.
That nothing material occurred, :Tley encollIltered heavy weather

until the forenoon of Saiturday, the 31st (lay of May, about1:0 a..In.,
Civil time, the Aragaret ahd Je.ssie the11 being 'about 90 miles f::to thenorth and10east of the island of Abaco, one of the: Bathamlat Islands, andther: steerinig a soutlh by west course toinake the lanI ofEleutllera, Ilsoone of the Baihamat, Islands, the territory of her Majesty the QuIeen of
Great 1Britain, then distant about 25 miles. Asteamshi)p was observed
to leeward of thetlomargmet a(nd Jessie, helding easterlyacross herstern. That about a quarter of nI hur after the said stetmship had
been flrst observed by the parties onl board of the Mlargalret afnld Je0s8ie
shie was seen tochangehler course and give0:hasetotha llaaret and
Jessie, theInaster of, wxlich, sspecting tht the oter vessel was a ves-
sel of war of thle IJllited states,: anldtOat the intenltion was to miiake at
prize 6of hiis vessel ordered hter to be put at full speed for the land; of
Eleuthera, then being a;l)part of the neutral territory of her Britannic
M jestyte Qtleell of England.
That the sai(ld vessel of war continued to chase the Meargaret and

Jessie, but at no time succeeded i approaching nlear'er to her than 4
miles, until aboulltlalf past 12 o.look 1noon0 of that day, the Mar(g(ret
and Jessie being distant from thile miatiailad of 'E3leuthera, which Shle
was then

l

fa11st aI)lrotlhlling, about 6 miles, and thle vessel of war(istanlt
.asternof the ma-raflretaWJelteSsiec a-boit 4 Miles, a shlot was firefromn
tile vessel of war whichb fellshort of thleHlo4rgret and Jessie; that the
Ma)atrwetand( JeAssie was still run(lirectt'ot land, andarlrivedwithin
tile territorial limit of 3miles shortly after; in, th meat1,time- thlevessel
of wlar firing shot aftershot at ]er, Tlhat fromI the time the Mardrgaret
(01(1 Jessie arrived within such territorial limit; as aforesaid, the Mar-
tyfret aedJessie being hemml in byth11 and,the vresel of war was
elntbled to approach nearer to her, aind thleJllu4rgar-et(oldlfaessie was
onlse(ullently taken to Within 300 yards of the sShore. That frolh the(

time tile Marglaret and Jessie arrived Wvithlli su;llc territorial limit as
aforesaid,10) until slo was taken to Within8such distance of 300 yards
freom the land, as before menlitioned,11n cessation whatever was made
in the discharge fromt tihe war vesseloflsmot a(l she,11l, many of which
l)assedover tih AMaIgret anild, Jessie, strilck and exl)lo(led upon the
land which16 lay Within be3yonl( h'er,

Thit tle steaisIhP1l1iphfMfqpq alt and14 Je.ssie hiavinig arrived Wvithin the
listallae of 300 yards as afbresai(l, her coiise Was at once changed to
parent her groundinrIgon: the rocks, aind she Nascoastedatilong'theisland iln westwardly (liretion keeopinlg withil tilat distanceIfroli tlle
lanld, notwithstallding whichli no cessation was 1adeini the discharge
aithler of shottand shelfromi the war vessel, which a-6pproachedto
withfi 500 yalds ofthl1e A14ofyret(aidlJessitean coasted along with
her for anl hour and it half,; incessantly disciargingslot, shell, and
What appeared to these(leclarants to be grape and callister.
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That the Margaret andJeossio, frol ler close l)roximiity, to the land,
took the bottom fonlY several occasions, and many of tle shot and shell
discharged~A at her, passed over and struck against the laud of Melen-
thera; that at about thirty inillutes past 3 1p. Iln. thle MA1raret anledt7es i' then -beillngtnot over 300 yards froul the beael, a 7-inch 1shercleI

shell, discharged from theveds l of war, struck her on the starboard
side, just below the water line, and enlteredM her boiler, causillg tihe
steam to escape, thereby severely il during olne of tie enlginleers, aMd
the water to flow into the ship, and the hdsaieldeclaIrtitnt,NWilliaI Wilsonls
thell at 6once ordered the wheel to be, put astarboa-rd, ibt before the
order could be obeyed the ship) ran upon the ground tander filled with
water, not 300) yards froml tihe bleach, hetr position being a little to tile
east of a point of land known as Jamnlees Point, onl tIhe north side of the
island of Eleuthera, one of the Bahama Islaids.

Anld the declaranlts-di(l furtiherldeclare-that whilst thie said mnerhbailt
shil) Margaret and Je8ie and the said vessel of warof thle United States
of America were bothl withlitn the territorhil ,jurisdlitioln of hler Majesty
thbe Queell of Great Brittain, as lhereilbefore detaiie(ld, they, tilhe said
parties on board of the said vessel :o Wvar, thenr behaiLg officers in the
niaval service of the United States of America, In vi(ltio :of tile !iln (i,-
ipil laws of tile said territory of hter MA1,1jesty thle Queen,11(1d feloniolislydischarge against thesai(e parties then being onl board of the saidl
steamship Margaret and Jessie certa1in1 cannl1on1s then londed with gait-
powler and shot, shell, shrapnlel, and ot'er (deadly ilmissiles, vith] ilntent,
thereby the said parties- onl board (of the satid nierehant ship allarpret
and Jessic, or some or them,to kill andl1 mIlurder.
That fromt thle time that tile sid vessel of war entered withina the

distance of 3 ;nilecgt froll tile land util tile tile, theat at shot fromi hell
sunlk theft larglaretand Jossie, as before set forth, thle Americanl 01nsiAP'lwas lying at her main l)valk sh1e being a brlig-riggde steamillvesel, l)r(-
pelled by side-wheels, vith a beanil engine above the(d0eck; that whelln t
shotl)wol)eil(i from a. gamin' nl)board( of herV struck tile J[0ra)et aInd Jessie,she¢, the said war vessel,: wals distant from tle lmainflauild of 14 therlat
hot rO0 yards, b)ut so soon as it wasobserved I)y the Parties onl board
of tile W0ar vssel, that tilhe Mlarcaret a(ndl J"essi ha(l been driven : slhore
aIndSunk, tilhe vessel of Nvar was headed to sea,and haviig p)loec(le(l to
thle distance of about a; milel from Where tile Mlargaret (anld Jessie lay, shie,
thle, vessel of war, wasIl~ouht; to aIncor and two armlled boats dis-
plt(the(l to the lmafrgaret and Tessie w1ich ro(wed round(l ]her. lin tile
said boat were officers ill the unlibimi of the Navyof lthe IJUited States,
anlld this dleclarnit, tile said*Jameles Forbse, enquiredl of one of tile
OflcerIs what shipS of War that was, aniedl was a111.9were'd thalt, it wa1s tile
U. S. vessel of war S~avfflaon, but these decfiftlarlts believe that ill truth
tand il fact theat thle vessel of' warwa5s the U. S. vess-el of war Nhode
.1s¢ndl, ai not thieSavamlait.
And these declarilnits did further (leelhive tiat theImastel an(l (ereV of

thesaidsteamship, -%with the paSsengers,u111)p1 (o)bservwing thle armiiedl)(Mats
proceeding for thle said steamnsipi, tall quitted her and landed onl thle
shore.
That shortly after parties of wreckers trifrom inlandl came' idow aind

the said steam1h1ip) wNas givenIll) to t.mleln tow+rorkinl endeavoring to save
the cargo aind, if possible, to get hterofr; theat thle sai(dl)platies inillC(li-
ately comumneniced working, and, Wvith tile aid aniId assistatne of others
who subsequently arrivedant the, ship in wreckinl-gvessels, succee(led,
after great exertion, i discharging tileeargo aInd ill pImpinlg theWater
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from the said steamship, after which she was floated off, anI in their
callrgehlie, the deelarant, the said Captain Wilson, being also on board,
brought to this port of NassaU.. The passengers and crew having ben
:i)rollght to the port of Nassau in thie wrecking vessels, they, the said
wreckers, claimed salvage rentutneration.for their services to the said
ship) and her cargo.
AMd the said declarants (1didfurther declare that from the time the

said steamship qufitted thle said 'port of Charlestonlntil she was sunk,
as aforesaid within the jlrivsdiction of her Britanlic Majestyby a ve-
sel of war of the UIlitedd Staites everything was done by thebmaster and
all ol board to conduct her in safety to the port of her destinaituon, and
they Attribute the sinking of the said steamship and her stranding uponh
thre island of Eleutlhera tothe act of the parties on board of the said
Vcs~sel Of war: of the Unitled States, whilst bot1 Of such Vessels were
within thle territorial jisdiction of her Majesty thle Queen in. exercis-
ing acts Of hostili tygignst, t1he said merchianit, steamShip Marret an
Jessie anid: feloniously atteilnptijg to kill alnd murder the persons on
board of her, she tWeil being not 300) yards from the land, and to the
fact Ofa811a 1e havingbeein shot through the side of the Said steamship
froIm the6 said vessel of war when Such last-imentionIed vessel was nlot
bOO yards from the land.

WM. WII.SON,
Master.

JAiMhs FORI B ,,
Ohief'Mate.

CHRISTOPHE1R3T COWPER,
Second Mate.

J. FiCTllMtAiL.
TiIomIAs PLANE,
JOIIN ILACKLEY,

Oarpenter.
ROBERTL' WARNE1PIR LoaKWOoD,

.Pilot.
00TAVIUS lI. I)oRSETTLrr
: (Jostin'z/ Pilot.

Ohiqi'.Englul~iner.
,JOIIN SC(O'T'T,

/.ccon (t .i~ngq~incer*
TlHIOMtAS RUSSELL,

!i'&hitd .EnlefiGIee'.
SAMIJRT, JOHNSON,

l'ourth .Enghwler.
JouN MWULAN.

11jH
JosillI x GILnEATI1u.

itark.

Whlerefore, the said master has desired Met the said notary, to pro-
tests, ind I (1o by these preasenits solemnly atnd formally protest and
dec(1lare aga,.filnst the acts anid deeds of the persolls on board of tile said
vessel of war and against all anlI every act, Matter, an(l thing occ8asion-
iNg, as aforesaid, loss nid damage to the said steamlship) to tile intent
thtat it 11ay be submitted uinto, suifferedl and borne, by those to whaOm it
shall of right belong or in anlywise concern.

N W It-YOLI 1-O
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In testimony whereof the said declaranits have hereunto set their
handslandd I, the said notary, my band and seal ntotarial this 5th day of
June in the year of our Lord 1863.

B. L. BURtNSIDE,
Notary Public,

BAHAMA. ISLANDS, New Providentce.
To all to wohomn thesepre8en1ts1 Sa1l comeG:

;I Bruce Lockhart Bulrntieide, a notary public by lawful autliorlty
appointed, duly adujitted and. sworn, residhig nd practicing in the cityr
of Nassal, in lthe island of New Providelnce, do hlereby certify thle fore.
going to be a true eopy of aProtest duly made before ine, the said notalry
by the inaster anderexv of thie Confedera'lte imlerchanlit steam llshlip M1argaret
and Jessie, as the saulme rellmains of record ill illy official notalrmil. record
book, page 153 to page 160. In faith and testimony Whereof I have
placed and affixed mly hland aud seal lnotarial this 6th day of June, in
the year of our Lord 1863.

B. L. BU1tNSfD,
Nvotary.Publioe, Bahamas.

Letter from Messrs. Jno. Fraser & Co. to the Becretary of State of the Confederate States
transmitting ten affidavits in relation to the affair of the steamer Margaret and Jessie,

ClIARL.Es'lTONj Junte 24, 1863.
SIuR: We have receivedI your dispatch of the 23d instant this a.. in,

alld tle enclosed declarations ill:n the case of thle M1largaret awd Jessle,
wantonly attacked in British waters by an armed vessel of the Ulited
States, having ,just reatchied us, gve send their to you as of value, prob.
ably, in1 establishing 441;h facts. The origilltals of the sameare doubtless
accessible o0l record i; NNaSSau, New Providence,

We are, very resipectfully, your obedient servants,
JNO. FRASER & 0(o.

lion, J, P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of Sta te4 Rich*mond.

[Enelosureti,]

Declaration of R. V. I"euto rnzasto,' (). S,Nav.l43Pa1)s880)1yer oil board 8tcamtship fargaret
andtt Jeasio.

That he, the declarallt, waIs a passenger onl board the steamshil)
AM'argaret a1d1 Jdessie, which salliled from the) port of Chatrlestont :oin tile
27th of May flast, boullnd for this port of Natssau;. thlat onl the. Mnor06inof
Saturday, the 30th, a stelalm vessel of war gave6 chase to th1e Maurgaret
anet Jecssieafnd she was run fot'Q thle landl of E1letrira one of tile Illalllal,
Islands, in thle territory of lieu MajeStylteQtle,' ofGnreaIt Britain,
aind about half past 12, 11noon,-the Mrgaret awdl Jessie being then
(listlikt fronm thle lan11d of the island of EleulthoIra atboult 5 mniles, with thle
vessel of' war astern distant about; 1 miles, thle latter vemsel oi)lled fire
upon her with shot and sdell; that the Margaret a(nd Jessie was still
headed for thle land, the wtr vessel continuing ill pursuit incessintly
diseharging shot and h11e11, wmich fell thickly over anld aroullnd tile
Moararet and Jfessie until she arrived withilln 500 yards of thel beteclm,
whlen, to prevent her going upon the land, her course was ch1alnged
and sheo was he ded westwardly, coalsting aind skirtinigy thle land at a
li~stancoe of' beotwXaeen 4()( to 50() yal(lds froilml it; that she then colntinjlc(d
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for a. period of an hour and three-quarters, (luring-: all which timeh the

* Mairgaret and JC8Sni never was fufrther:thiian 500 yards from the lalaud.
Thievessel of waraontinued to c base,being to thedistanfce of about
1 mile froml thelland and discharging ;l3ot and shell by broadsides,
wilichfell thickly around the vessel, andliad y of which passed over
her aiid Otruck thel lald. Adl'(' so near (luring all :;this time was the
AL1(argaret and Jessic kept to the shoro that:she took the ground several
tiles itlllassing overaireof Which lites. aa Short (listauce from the0 laud.
That evelitutaIlly a she1,11 sh1ot from thle vessel of wvar, struck the

Afwrqiret and Je88ee shet11e111 lbeing nt rther thani 400 yards fro111 the
land, and passed tlrogiih ilto her boiler which -sodisabled ler tha
she, wvithill anminute of timle, took the groundIaInAflled& with water- Tiot
over 400 yr(lrdS% from the1 0beaich, antid the pagsengeirsind cr fea, I g
that boats wotuI(l boalrdi fromi thle vessel of war, quitted thevessel anld
wlIlt to the shore, and shortly aTterwardls two boats 'from the vessel of
war (l itted her atid rowed round thle illfarqtret anid Jessi as she lay
ashore anlld thn Treturned to their ship, in whiCh boats were officers
dress,8bed in the unifornt of the IT . S. Navy.
That the said steamll vessel of war had flying froi hller m£inl peak the

United States enlsign, she being brig rigged, with at beam engine on
deck, and propelleC(l by side-w1heels. _

R. C. FouTJE.

I)eolaration of Ivey Foreman, pai)enger,
That lie, thle declaranlt, was at passenger on boar(l the steamship

MAlr4/garet (and Jessie, which Sailed fronl the l)ort of Charlestonl onl the
27t; day of MNy last, bound for this port of Nassau.
That, having heard real over to him thle annexed (declaration of

JRobert C. Foute, he can l)ersolalhytestif'y tliat everything theroAn coI-
talined is,jist alnld( trulie, this ldeelarilnit having beenl anl. eyewitness to ill
tho (ccurrletnces therein, detaile(l and set fo.tli.

yV),Y FOREMAN,
I)eclared to at Nasshu this 6th day of June, A. 1), 1863.

B. L, BUiNSIDE,
; otaryLPLutio .Bahamnas,

Tlhe 1lbove is d(eeal'edl to by Cr111le11s Ml. Morris, 11. 13, Claiborne
Oha1s. I. 'King, )anliel 1'lrigg), I-1. 13. Littlepage [officers of the C. S.
Nav'y].

Declara~ltiot (f C' A.)VoNr18 [liculen10ant, (!. Nlal/].

'Hait e, Vitho declarillnt, was at pa,0ssenger o:i boar(l the0 4teu111tllihpJAh1(0yar(ot, .andJessio, whlich sailed fiomi tle l)ort of Charleston ol thle
27th of May last, bound for) this port of Nas88aull:

That ontei ornigtof Satrlld(lay thlel30th, at stoelam vessel of war
gave chaf-nse to the Marg'f/aret a((nd Je4sise a.n1d she wNas run for the land of
JlCIeIt1h1'a one of teli 1311uuua1n, Tslands, inl tho territory of' her M esty
the Quieel) of Gveat Britain, and about lhalf p)ast 12 nloon, the Arargf(trota Jessioboeing then distAanlit frolmi the land of thle isllid of Eleuthieraab)ouit 5 niiles, with thle vessel of war astern distant about 4; miles, the
latter vessel olpened file upon her with shot and shell; that the Margret
and Jc6s'io was still headed for the lall(1, tlte war vessel conltinluing inlplursu'it, inces:sanltly diellharging shot ild s1hell, Which fell thickly over
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and' around the Matgaret and Jessie until she arrived within 500 yads
of the beaclh, when, to prevent her going upon the land, her course was
changed and she was headed westwardly, coasting0anid skirting theo
land at a distaicef of between 400 to 0 yards from it.a
That she thus continued for a period of ail hour and three-quarters,

during all which time thle M1largaret and Jesie never was further than
500 yardsifromn the lalnd. The ship of war continued the chase, beflug
to the distance of about 1 mile frollthe Afgaret: and Jessie, disicharg-
illg: shot and hlell by broadsides, which foll thickly around the vessel
and many. of which passed over her alid struck the land, and so niear
during tall this latter time was the Margaret and Jes8si kept to the
shorethat sh1e took tlle ground several times in passing over a reef
which lies a, short, istatce from the land.
That eventually a shell, shot from the vessel of wvar, struck the Mar-

garet and Jcssie, she thlle being not further than 400 yards from the
laud, and passed throllgh inito her boiler, which so disabled her-that
she, within a lmtinute of time, took the ground anid filled with water, not
over 400 yards 1ronli the beach, lland the passengers and crew, fearing
that boats would board fromil the vessel of war, quitted the vesselI anid
went to the ;shore and shortly aftertards two boats from the vessel
of war quitted ber and rowed round the Afargaqret and Jessie as she lnay
ashore and then returned to their ship, iln which bolts were officers
dressed in the uui'form of the U. S. Navy.
That the said steallm vessel of war lhd flying from her mal.in l)eak thle

Ullited States ellsigln, she being brig rigged, with a beam engine on
deck, and paddle wheels.

0. M. Monmis.
Declared to at Nassau. this 6th day of Jumie, 1863.

B. L. 1JNISITDE)
Notaryj PObliW, Bahamas.

Deolaration of If. 1. Claiborno and mltK8.K,King.

That they, the decflarants, were passengers onl board the steanmship
Mar (tret and Jcssie, which sailed from the port of Oharleston on the
27th of Mayblast,bound for this port of Nassau.
That, having heard read over to them the annexed declara'tiol of

Charles M. Morris, they can personally testify that everything thereill
containe(I is just and true, these declaralnts having beoe eyewitnlesses
to all the occurrences thereil detailed andf;et forth.

I-. 13. CLAIBOR]NE.
CiiAs. K. KINGa.

Declared to at NasSaut the 6th day of Juile, A. 1). 1.863,
13. XL. MUmNsIDm

Notaly Publio, .Baham as.

1)eolaratio,& of Samuol Maukeyi, of .tahCnes Pot, intyi,M8lafld of Elouthlera, planter.
I:11a, planter a1nd reside Mt Jamlles Point, iln the island of ElOutheria,

OneOf the11Ba:]nhama11 Islands. On Saturday, th1e 30th day of M ay la
Past, I wva's out fishing Oil the southern side of the settlement. Thle
Nettlement is about 2 ]llies wide from1 north] to fiouth. While out fIsIh-
img I heard th1e reports of several heavy gunsllI from the northeast, 01
returning to the shore, boeing about 3 yards I'rom it, I hoard the report;
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of a gun and saw a cannon ball fall on tile land in the middle of the
settlement, where the bonuses are built. I found a portion of the shot
to-day in the place where I saw it fall._

his
SAMUEL X MACKEY.

mark.
Declared to before me this 4thdlay of June, A. D. 1863.

ORIMOND D. 0;MALOOIJM
Notary Publico, Bahama&

Declaration of Wlliam Hanna, of Jamres Point, Bleuthera.

I reside at James Point, a settlement on thie island of Eleuthera one
of the said Bahama Islands5. I am a farmer, but occasionally go tO sea.
The settlement of Janes Point is bounded on the north and south by
tile Sea, being about 2 miles in width-that is, from the north to the
f.40 ith.
On Saturday morning past, the 30th day of May last, I left my resi-

deuce at James Point ill my boat ont the south side of the settlement
for the purpose of fishing. Tholmias Mackey, a resident of the said set-
tlem11enlt, went with ie. After fishing for somne time, we started on our
return home. When we were About 1 mile from th settlement I heard
the reports of several heavy guns, the -same seeming to be fired from a
northeasterly direction. When about 200 yards fromn the place where
I intended to land, ini order to proceed to my house I heard the report
of a gull, aid about five or six seconds after a cannon shot went past
tile boat ill which we were aiid fell in the water, havingg come across the
land :inll a northerly direction, about 30 yards from a boat In which
oie Thieod(ore Cavil 1ier,,. of the same settlement, was. I landed at the
settlellemlnt about 3 o'clock oIn thiis day, Satur(day, the 30thqanid on
In11(ling wars informed that a steamner was onl Shore on0 the Iorthern side
of the settlement. Upon hearing this I climbed to the roof of ily
house, which is about 35 feet fromll the ground, nid on looking across
the lauWd tio the northern side of the settlemlent I saw two:steamners, one
of tihm being ashoreomiaI reef a few hundred yards from the shore
anlid thle other lyigiito about 300 yards from the one on shore, with an
Amerilca flng flying fromt her main peak. : Thle steamer on shore had
nlo fhag flying. I thenIcain]edown from the roof of m1y house ad pro-
ceededl ill company with several others, to the beach on the northern
Mi(lo of tile settlemen4t, whole Illcfoud two Iadies and several gentlemien
whlo had( just landed f'roml:the teamier onl sShore olI the reef, The Cap.
tami], mllates, almi crew landed while I was there.
After 1 hand beeii on the beach about two 111on"s) two boats put'off

frolll thle stefamller with the Amelricalf flitg flying and Caine to the steamer
onl shlore, rowed around her, and thien returned. Both of these b)oatS
liiul Alilcan166ii flags iln their Sterils, An officer wias iln Ieach boat, having
gol(l bittons on his Coat, There were gins on board of the steamer
wit) thile Ablericanl flag flying. I Could see them rnIou1t through:thle
Portholes in her si(le. I colil(l lafinly sFee the inch moving about her
doclks. I should say shell wva's about 600 or 800 yards from the shore.
Shne reilled in the position and l)lace1;hait I have (described until dark.
I did lot niotice whenlshe left.

hI8
WILIAM X HANNA.

l)(flai'red to before me thiS 4th(day of June, A. D. 1863,
ORMOND 1). MALCOLM,

Notary Public, Baliamas.
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Deolaraion of Thweodore Cavi1fler' of Jarneg Point, I81and of Eleuthera.

Ixlive at settlement1cilled James Point onthe isinidof'l3euthera,,
oneof the Bahamal Islands. OOil Saturday;:: lut, the'30th:::day ofMay
last, I was out inl boat flhing'6on the sOuthern sside of' the6 settlemelinlt,
The settlenient isl-ohlid(lIon the north anid south by the sea and the
distance across-tlhat is, from tle north totIeI south iaou'; 2 Iwiles,
While 1 was fishing, I heard the rel)ortsf several guns. I immediately
wentonOShore onl the southierin sile fftileSettlemlent,p)roceded to*a
bill, nearly over to the northern side, anl climbed up a tree, ill order
that I might see thle( vessel from whllilhl I supposed [gulnsj wverl'e beiig
fired. On looking out ;to: sea Isaw two stealmers, Ol(,, of them lhtvilng
paddle boxes and stCeeing down outside of a xeef which is about 300
or 40() yards from' t1he 1shior9e, tand the otler without paddle boxes also
steaming dowln outsideod f tle reef' about 500 or 00oyarrdsfrl tile first
steamer. Theitsteamerhfarthest olit wvas firing at th inner one. Ii could
see thle snioke come fromiu 11he sid'iaid heard the report of the guns as
theyment off: Shie would fire f~i'st fromi0onle sie, abroa(lside3and](l thienI
turll and fire fromY thoother 5(. I1 could see tle shot from these gulls
fall oni Ithe land about 300 yards from Where I wyasu3lp the tree; I was
about halfailefi fro tlhe settlement, On seeing tile sIot fill so iiear
I jumped from tle tree, ran to the suthelr shore anld got into miy boat
to comie homenlo. While I was comiilng (owI to my house in :thef boat, 1
hleard a gun go off' in the directions of tihe two steamers, and a cainon
ball passed over my head aiid fell iln tle sea about 30 yards froml the
boat in whli(ch I wasi;. Fell down in tilelboat from the shock. On Sat.
urday evening after I-cliale hiome I wenlt over to the nlortherin side of
the settlment, on the beaeh. I sawia steamer on shore onl thle roeef And
onle lying to about 500()or 600 yards fron tle ole on theOreef. Theywelre
the same steamers thilt I had seenrullniInI)g blownn outside in thleImorning
whell I Was up the tree. I did. not .stay long onl thle beaelh, but soon
afterwardsretiurned hloime. The steamiter that wns lying to had an Amer-
ican flag flying. I do not know Nvhien she left.

: 1118

TIm,(DORR X OAVILLIER.
mark.

Declared to before me this 4th (lay of June, A. 1). 1863.
ORnONm ) 1). MALOOIM

Notary POblWc, Bahamas.

Deolara lion of ClOhrlea B. Burnslie, of t1la ity1/of Nassal, lentlemall.

That the declarant was, oln the 4th daty of J11unin8tltat, at a town
onl the island of B1Eletherat, kn1(wnl as.Jaimes l1estt, iln the vicinity
of:Jamellis Point; that hle, th)e (decluranlt, hlald heard that shot a11nd
she11 throilwnfrom a, vessel of wtar onl thle no()rth si(de of the island had
struck thle ground nela' thle town, anid Sam11101 Mlckey, esident of
the town1 olnte(l. out :to hlime, att at, distne:6 of about, 200) yaIr(ls from
tlhe dw+elllig houseS ill thle towi'i,, trees whiclhll al)eaben destrqoyed,0 fllI
the hmalksolon the earth a1lto11n1estO14 (causl8ed by the missiles whllcohlhld
struck themn; that tihe (m(leal'ant, w Silst ispchting thae spots pointed
out by the said Sai4tchl lackey, picke( lip thle smaller of tile two pieces
of shell hereto attnellqd, 1anud Samuilolu, Mafckey picke(1 111), in the presence
of this declarant, the other piicee; thalt both of such pieces romatlined in
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thle possession of this deelarant, and were by him delivered to the
notary public, to be attached to this declaration, which le, the notary
has (done, in thle declarant's presence.

0. B. BURNSIDE,
1)eclared before ine this 10th day of June, A. D. 1863.

OnMoND D. MALCOLMm,
Notary Pitblic, Bahama8.

Declaration of Jano Ifanna.

I live at James0uPoint,ill the island of Eleuthera. On Saturda~y
morning, the 30th dayMofMay.lIst, I was ill hyi house at Janmes Point;
wYheni5 I heard gunsfring from tle sea. I looked out of tlhe:do-or of my
hlose, thle northern oe. Thle house is oln a ill about 2 miles fromil the
slsore onl the nortllern side of the settlelneent. I can see the sea from
tle door. Isawa steamller passingul along theslsore, firing guls. I
left, lmly house and vent onl aI ill near, whell I saw ,another steamier
alheald, at whllich thle other wits firing., I watched them for some time,
whIen0 tle- inner steamer- turle(l anl(l calmie dlownl. I then saw the one
that had beeen firing alsotturin andlcomnene to fire at her. Several of
the shot I saw fa1llon1 the 1lan1d. I entered my house, when I heaIrd the
report of a gul, and; something struck the roof of the house. I looked
out of the door and saw thea steamier that had been firing before oppo-
site mly house anld clouded with smoke.

I went over to tile northern shore in thle evenIng and saw :one of the
steamers ashore, and the other, the olne that bad been firing the guns,
lying to, outside of her, with a flag flying. I (lo not know the flag of
wlhat nation it was; it had red and white stripes.

JANE HANNA.
I)eclared to before me this 4t1h day of June, 1863,

OIIMoND 1), MALCOLM,
Notary P'ublti, Bahamas.

Declaration of Thomas Aflackey, Balhama Islan"l8, Eleuthera,
Be it remembered that On the 4th day of JunIe, inl the year of our

Lord 1863, personally -cameno antid aplpeared before mei:,Ormond Druinnie
I1alcoImnotary public by lawful authority apl))oilted, dhly admitted
anl swolr, residing anAit l)racticing in thle ity of Nassau, in thie island
of Ne rovidece, oneo of tllhe said Baham1a Islands, Thoma11,s Mackey,
of Jalmles Pointl, il the island of Elleuthera, one of thle sald Bahallia
1s.lnds,)(1 planter, who, of hxi's own fIeeVwill alld accor(l, didI solelnilly
d(elare (such (declaratioll being made in lui'Osaliane of the layws of tleBah11lllama Islalndsmadedforsullstituting aleclaration il liel of anl oath
illnCortlinl catse:3) inllmanu1el ,followhing, that is to say:
01nSaturday morning last, the .301th daly of Maly pa)tj I was out fish.

Ilg on the southerln sid(e(of thle liettillement called J amies Point, oil the
island of 1leuteirIa I am a, 1osi(ldett of the settlement, 1 was out
fishling vitll James Ilanna>X,another resident of thle settlement. Just
as wo started to return hom1e, about; 1. o'clock, I heard the reports Of
several heavy gluns. Thle sound came from the northeast, across the
ishln4(1of Eeuthera, Whon tlhe loatwas3 aIbolut 3 miles froml the settle.
ment and about half a ]mile froim thle shore, ol the southern side, I
h)e(iard thle report of another gn, mand Haw a (cannsonl shot come over and
fall oln the land, We kept onl in the boat, anied, when about lhalf a mile
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from :the settlement, I again heard the report of a gun and 8a1W a canloinl
shot fall in the water about 60 or 70 yards ahead of' the boat in which
we were, and very near a boat in which Theodore Cavillier, of the same
sett ement, wa
After I landed from fishing I walked over to the beaach on the north.

ernside of the settlemenit,wlichbbeaclh isabout 2imlies fromti thesouth-
ern shore. Upon reaching there, IT aw a steamer on the reef about
400 yards from the shore. I also saw a steamer lying to, outside of the
reef)~about 600 or 700 yards from it; she had an Americati flag flyinlg
could see guns oiiboard of her ruinout through tle portholes. I saw

two boats come from her and row around the steamer that was on shore.
Officers were in the boats; they had gold lace around their caps, The
steamer left about 8 o'clock that night.

THOMAS MACKEY.
Declared to before me this 4th day of June, A. D. 1863.

- OMOND 1). MALCOLM,
Notarly Publio. Bahama".

Letter from Ron. .. Mason, Confederate commissioner at London, to her Britannio Majesty's
secretary of state, transmitting papers in relation to the affair of the steamer Margaret
and Jessie.

24. UPPER SEYMOUR STREET,
1'rtn-man Square, July 10, 1863.

MY LORD: I have the honor to transmit herewith 'an original pro-
test made by the master and crew of the Confederate steamiisllip 111¢(0-
garet (and Je8ie, transmitted to ino by tlue commercial agent of the
Confederate Sta.tes&at Nassau.

It sets forth that tllisk steamer, laden 'Witht cottoll, and a largelnumber
of passengers, whilst oil' her voyage from Olarleston, $. C., to Nassau,
and niear the island of ,31eutbera,,a, Beiltish possession in the Ballamas,
wa's chased by a Ullite(d States war stealmler believed to be the Rhodo
I18and. Thatt thle Aargaret and .Jcssie continuI(l her course toward the
said island, -thus l)ursied adl(l fired -at fllom: tillme to tile until shtehlad
approached within 300 yards of the boach;, fearillg to runiii nearer, shte
changed her course, coasting along the isslantdI, at tile distance of fromn
300to400 yards from the shore;: that no0twithlstantdinig. t0e0Collfederat(e
ship was thus, beyond mistake, ord(lisplte, within BOritisl,jil'1(li(stioll,
the UnitedSltates war vessel; continued, the pursuit, havig chafiged
her course to conform to that of the 0o6federate steamer0 contiluinfg to
fire shot alld shell until the latter wAS struck, disabled, and sunik; tit
the time of whili occurrence thle Rhode 1aland was so near to the shIore
that a number of shot from her struck thle slhore iland, ut1ting the
trees and plowingupl) the soil.

I amn fursthberinformed b our omnml3reinl gnatthat measures were
takeni byIhim to procu0re the testimony of mnlly residents of the island
who witnessed the anli4i,(and whiellh i' receive(l, Lsh81all alive the lonlor
to trantsmit to your lordlship. In thle meantfime, the protest h1erew6^ith
will be suafficinft. at least -to lay the foulat;ioneofl)roI)or enquiry on
the part of her Majestys Governmeint, atnd if the facts are found cor-
rectly stated, will establish a clain fpr aldequato comlpenstation to the
owners and others who hfave sustailedinjury by this outrage, '

I have the honor -to be, your lordshlip's very obedient servant,
':. M. MASON'.RightFfonorable HAL IRu8SSEILL,

H1er Britannic AMaje8ty's Seorotary of State for Foreign Affairo.
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Letter from ber Britannic Majesty's secretary of state to Ron. J3 M. Mason, Confederate oom-
missioner at London, regarding redress by the U. #. Government in the cae of the steamer
Margaret and Jessie.

FOREIGN OFFIF0H. Julyloy 1863.
SIRP: I ha've:the honor :to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

tlhe 6th. instant, enclosing an original protest made by the master and
crew' of thle steamer Mlargaret. anid Jessie, with regard to the damage
stlsfaiiinedby that vessel from being fired into by a1 United States vessel
of war.'
A copy of the -protest has also reached IIher Majesty's Governme'nt

through other sources, and theyr lear Ifrom lord Lyons, who hs: been
in commu111nication with thle, U. S. Governnenllt ont' the subject, that :he
haiis beeln assured by Mr. Sewarid that if :it shall appear on enlquiry that
anyl act of, hostility was comnlitte(d on the occasion in question, within
tlhe jilrisdlictioln of Great Britain, the act willibe disavowed, and redress
be promptlygiven.a

11er Majesty's Government will therefore await the result of that
e(Iquiry.

1 have the, honor to be, sir, etc.,
RUSS1ELL.

J. M. MASON, IEsq.

Opinion of court of inquiry convened April 7, 1864, at Boston, for the purpo of enquiring
into an alleged violation of British territorial jurisdiction by the U, S.S. Rhode Island,
under command of Commander S. D, Tronchard, May 30, 1863, in ohanand firing at the
steamer Margaret and Jessie in English waters.

The court, in pursualnce of the order convening the court, flind' the
materialfa'ctswhich tiey deem to be established by the evidence to be:

-rllat on the 30th of May last thle U.' S.S. Rhode slal6ntd, then and now
under thle coimmanld of Commander Stephen 14 Trenclrrlwhile cruising
1)etween Abaco anlld! the.islJand1 of E3leuthlera, fell in with and gajve chase
to thle >steamlerJM-'f'ya eGt (alnd1 Jessie, said vessel apparentlyaiming to reachf
Nassaiu, NeY Providence1,W1h1ic11 vessel it Was the obJect and duty of
thie col111nmander of the Rhode Island to overhaul land examine if possible.
The courses of both vessels were to thep souIthfvard, and evenItilly, Ws
the10ow island Ot E100ilthlera was appreachedd, westerly, the ch1has8 'haU1.
ingjup1 as the land wais approaelhed in the hope that by superiority in4
sp)ed(1 she would cross the bows of, the Rhode Island and ultimately

ThIlat-at about 2 :20 p). ni., tlhe 1farqaret andl Jessie being from 1 mile
to ,14 mllies inshore of the Rhodo Is1atnd, having received atshot, thle last
of a number ired fiot fhe 8hodeialnWld (luring tho ch-ase, which
apel)Irs to have struck some :portion of her machinery, causing thle
escape of Steam, kept awtay froma thle :1ln, alnd( was then rln Oil the
reei an11dl deserted; that during the entire chl3ase s.he showed no colors,
bt oiloner sternI wals found painted "M(3argaet and. Jessie, S. 0.">
slhoilng her to belong to a Stalte in rebellion,4
That Comiman1de1(er T1reu1nchard wans desirous of avoiding any infratlioil

of territorial ijiurisdictioDanlnd aulitioned theo pilot to avoid taking the
sll'' neriter thllni 4 or 5 miles of the shore n(l to apprise him if that
distance was reaed,Or' if the c-hase. shoulild get within 3 miles of the
hlaln, but that nlo fslul intimlation wals in facslt given to him by the pilots.
It is proven by tthe concurrent testimony of thle witnesses who could
testify on that poilti that at no tile of th1e chase was the Rhode Island
nearer than ifromn 4 to IA miles from: the land, and that the Margaret and
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Je88ie: was at no time nearer than 3j miles fromn the shore,iuntil after
she' had borne up to run on the reef;at which time the Rhode Island
relinquished the chase.
The court i aware of the diffiAclty of determining distances under

circiumstances:0 wh1ioCh charaacterize, the e-ase inl question, and that nIees-
sarily a diversity of opinion in computing distalnces frol ship to sho4re
will exist. The testimony in this case" is, howeverIvery (lecided onlthat
point, and frolm it, the court c-an arrive at 110 other cOn'clusion' than thait
at no l)eriod of the clhase of thUe MArgaret aidl Jessie by thle Rh ode
Island was the formller vessel nearer-the land of Ele'uthlera than 3 miles
or more, or tle latter vessel nearerthan 4 or 4i&liles frolm the same.
The court is of olpinionl that,Collmmandier Trenchard. was desirous anied

anAxious to avoid any violation of British territorial jurisdiction while
halsing thle Mlairgaret aiid JCesic, and are also of opinion thalt in thle

case in questions no violation of the territorial jurisdiction of Great
Britain was committed.

SAW'L L, BREESE,
Rear-Adwiral and lPresident.

IIARVEY JEWELL,
Judge-Advoccate.

Report of Commander Trencha rd, U. S. Na?)y, omnlmandihl UJ. & S. Rhode
Is81lnd, of commendable conduct on the part of Acting Jste's jllate
Rogers and Master at Arms .Lusconb,

U. S. S. RHODE IS3IAND,
Off Stirr'np 0ay, June 1, 1863,

SIR: I beg leave, to report, in order that it may be brought to the
notice of the Department, the highly coinmendable conduct of Acting
Master's0 Mate William Rogers and thatof thle inaster at arms, Richard
Luscomb, onl the morning of the 6th of March, i863, while at sea off the
island ofCuba.:
The vessel had been engaged in target practice, and upon returning

the spare shells one of th]em fell fromt, thle slilngs ilnto the shell locker,
detachlling the leaden patch and igliting time fuse, while colming in
contact withothers in tle locker.

Thle master at arims, with great coolness, seize(l theIshell nn de
it to Mr.-Roger.snwho, with great presence of JIind and l)ersonl risk,
rushed uip tle ladder with it and threw it overboard, thereby p)revel)t-
ing an accident of such a character as might have resulted very
seriously.

I ann, very respectfully, yOuI ol)C(liollt servant,
STSrn.l'I4N ID. 'IRJ-ENOIIAnIl),

GoMMander.
Acting 1Rear-Adniluial CIIAikIES WITAES, U. S. Navy,
:Comm1allnding 11'est In1diaxSq'uadron).

Instructions ofthe Scer-etary of the Nai)y to Co(-modorae Larduer, UJ. S.
Navy, appotiteei to aondaf~ilIeTCt.7TnW7j(Ldrofl,

NAVY DEPPART1E1HINT, June I 1,183.
Sin: You will proceed in the IJ, S, stream s1oop T7oonderoqa, to Havayna

or to any locality in the West In1die's Where you malfy fall in with Acting
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Rear-Admiral Charles Wilkeg an(l relievehlim of the ommand of the
West India Squadron, histinig your flag As actig rear-adimirml on
takingommnilland of thesqua(lron on board the Ticonderoga, whichwill
be your flagshsip,.The0 West India Sqadronwill for the presentconsist of the steam

sloops Ticonderoga and Juniata,steamelriir tia go de OubaOotorara,
Tioga, Alabala, Rhode Isahnd,and Mercedita, bark G'emsbohk atid. ships
Rhoepherd Knapp and National(4atd, the latter as acoal and store
mlip.

The Vanderbilt, which has beenused for0ome time past by Acting
Rea£r-Admirail Charles 'Wilkesit's his flagship, was ordered to pursue
the Alabamta,and willl)roceed on' that duty.

Thte Wacu1r ett and Sonomda, being innleed of repair, you wll1 order
homile, if theyhave not already beein, the former to Bostonr,the Iatter
to Phihtdelphii.i. You are authorized to send any vessel 6'ftile squadron
to aNorthern port for epa)irs whe actuallyilecessary. The Depart-
Imentcallllot at present increalse the Westllndil. Squadroll.

pTheprimary object1 of the West India.Squaildron is the protectioll of
ourcommerce from the depredations of' piratical or rebel cruiisers and
the ca)ttire or destruction: of such craft. Next to this is theinter-
ceptingan1d breaking Up ofAthec illicit traffic with the insurgents by
capturiligtilnIgad( sdinig in for adjudication vessels oveirtaken on the
highl seas thatareXmn lmanifestly egagedill it.

Shotild the Alab1aa 0anid Florida ha1ive left tihe West nadies at any
time, two at leastof themlostl)owerill: £alnd swyiftest steleamers of your
squadron should be drlecte(l to follow theml. If the M1ere-edita should
be selected for this service, It will be necessary to detalch-l her fronm the
speciamlservice6O(n 'which shte is at present engtiged-that is convboying
theou01twaird-bouid California steamers from the islntd of Marigullan
to thleislandOf Na(ssa,a il that ease a.teamerullst be detaTiletd to
sli)ply her place. Tie Comiectit6t, whiec was employedinll (cO1voyingi
the hloineward1bound Califormia steamers, haslbeen relieved from dtuty,
als th0"ose:steamers comief by Cape St. [Sani] Antonifo, over whlich route
convoy is(considee(I unnecessary
The proceedings of tie WetIndi lSquiaronheretofore have not

been unattendled with embarrassing features, atndcompliints-some ot
thlemt With justice-of violations o(f neutral rights and neutral waters
have not beenll infrquelit,. Harmoniotus foeeilig between our squadron
and the aolon1ial authorities anid the navy oiflicers of her Majestyhl
n(ot always existe(l as it sho-uld between the representatives of friendly
poWe6's. I till glad to say, however, thati throughttpmilideln and for-
betirnle a better feeling nowy seemlis to Iprevail, whiell, it is hoped mItay
be cultivated and perpetuated.
A strict regard for neutral Lights and respect for, neutral waters are

earnlestly impl~ressedl upl~ontyoun. It is dlesirablethaiItthyessritish colonial
pOrts shouId not be visited by the vesels of your sqdlilrt if it can be
atvo0ilde, and when neecessaIry to enter theml, the estalbIshed regulations
whlateverF they mazybemsustb0e )liel with. It'hthe treatmeutrecieived
e1suclh as to warrantycomplaint,thefactsand cirustan1escan be

communiinCAte'(l to the D)epartillelit,
It is further desirable tlhat a mu111tilal. friendly feeling should be: clti-

vated and maintained between] our naval officers and those of other
powers, and especially, il view of past irritating occurrences between
tihe officers:of the West India Squadroni and the tnlaval oflcers taned
colonial autllorities of Great Britailn with whom thley mntay come in
contact, rTle l)raetice, inl a liberal and geneoius spirit? of aI customary
courtesies and civilities canll alone allay the irritations whlih have
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arisenf an4d preserve friendship.- Such a practices has been mutually
enljoiied heretofore7 by the Department alld her Majesty's represelta-
tive at Washfingto::luponV the officers of tlhe respective Governments,Under the presnb;;tstate of affairs; there may be 0oasionswhen your
patience tand forbearance may be taxed, but Ihave confidence that
your pirudelcee alld intelligence will guide you. into the proper course.
The observance of the neutral l)roplallmatio of Great 3Britaini as well

as of other powers8,vwith regard to the use of their waters to belligerents,
must never be lost sight of. You andl all under your command are
strictly enjoinled lnot to trespass uponl the watersmof neutral nations,
This Governmenit adheres to, recognizes, aind insists upolln the prin-

ciplel that the mtiaritiiie jurisdiction'of every nation covers'a full marine
league from its coast, aind acts ot'hostility or of authority within a

marine league of aniy foreign country by a naval officer of the United
States are strictly forbiddenand if practiced will certainly bring upon
such officer the displeasure of his Government.

It is not lawful to chase, fire at, binilg to, or capture, any vessel
within tle watersof aineutral; nor is it-propertomakea eonivenience inI
any ma nner of neutral territory for the purpose of exercising in its
vicinity the belligerent, right ofsearch or capture. A (captlre of, a
neutral vessel, matdle after standing off and onl ill neutral waters or
lying in wait within the same for the purpose, although the capture
mayfhave been actually made beyond the neutral jurisdiction, might
not be recognized as valid; anlld the 'right of, search can not be prop-
erly exercisedbwhen it is, known previously that, whatever the event
of thle search, the cal)ture would nlot belawful,
Your attention is particularlycalled to the circular letter*.of this

Department of August 18, 1862 (copy eclllosed), reeapitulating tle
ilnstructiolsthat had been given fromtinmd to time, anld also tlhe restrie-
tions and precautiois to be observed by our s(uadrons anll(d cruisers.
These instructions, restrictions, amnd precautions must be faithlfully
compliedl wVithl.

I have tranlislniitted to you the various recently p)rinted general or(lers
and circulars of thle Departmnent, also copies of thme laws of the last
Congress.

rrhere will, in all 1probability, be a persistenteffort onl the part of thle
rebel jriateers8 to capture a treasure ship, 11,114.1nen1ce you01will exer-
cise Collstant vigilance for theprotectionOf the Aspinwall steamers.
The information received fromll abroad, and particularly from Great

Britain,indicaltesextraordinary activity on tlhe lartof rebel agents in
l)llrChOSilS' andt:send1inIg01ot steamersandlotherraIft, clietly, I have
no (loubt, to rln the blockade. But some of these vessels are of a
(lescriptonithlt wil bear arlmlaellnt, anid in all probability they wilfbe
converted into(rulisers to depredalteOl011on(oullollerc(e, possibly to maStke
a desert11poll th coast atFsom0eI unlprotected point, Should thislat.
terscheme be attml)ted, tile marauders will be likely torenuldezvouls,prel)aratory to offensive operations,801somehere i the West Indies.
Youll attelntioln will be given to any extror(dinary corleletion of slispi-
cious vesselsIin alny quarter.

Dissatisfaction has beenoxp)ressed that our vesselsof var:on Several
occasions have fired shotted gunsinsteadl of blanlk cartridges across
the bows of vessels applloachlling tlel)lockaded coast. Time recognized
practice at sea of asce-rtafiilig thle character of asuspicions vessel, or
ofexpressing a desire to commitmlulicato by firing a signalgun (blank
cartridge) shouldb)o a(llhoed to.

Soo Vol. II p. 417.
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The Department' desires you to communicate to it frequently and
fully the movements Iand proceedings of your squadron, and to tralns.
lt: tOito, monthly, boardhig returns of the several vessels, ad, sellmi-
olnthly, a memorandum of tthe service on. which they tire respectively

en gaged.
Thle ship National Guaird sailed from New York recently with a cargo

of coal tobr Cape. Haitiebl Harbor, where she is to renluinl subject to the
orders of the comnini:141der of the West India Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

.Seretary of the Navy.
oOmmiodore JAMF1s L. LARDNER,

Appointed to command Wlest ILdia Squadron, Philadelphia.

Older of the Secretatry of the Navy to Aoting Rear-Adiral Wilkes, U. S.
Navy, commanding lVest Intdia ASquadlrO, to transfJer is8 commnand to
(Jo)iiodore Lardner, U. S. Navy.

NAVY 1)FPAwrTMENT, Jn1ne 1, 1863.
Sini: C(JoInino'dore Janmes L. Larudler has been aplointeed to relieve

you of thle conun1l1anld of the West India Squadron, alnd has been
ins:truceted to p~rsoceel %with tlhis view in the U. S. steam sloop Ticon-
(derog9a to Havaina, or to such other locality 6s you may most likely be
foutu1d.

Onl Iis' fallillg, il with you, you will turn over to him the command of
the Wetlst IIndia Squadroln, striking your flag, together with any inex-
ecuited orders received by youlroml the Departniwit, alnd extracts from
eouis'uhir (dis)atches furnlislhed you from tile to tine, il reference to
ve.scels suspected of being inI thle interests of thle insurgents.
You can take passage to the United States in either thle lVachusett

o1r Sofl8foa.
I ain, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral OnAnm4¶,s WIL.KES, U. S. Navy,
OoMnialdinig West LIdia Squadron.

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Commander Baldwin, U. S. Navy,
(eo0mimnldThl U. S. 5. Vanderbilt, to proCeeed S1n search oJ 0. S. stea'mers
AlNbama and Florida.

NAVY 1)EPAnRI'MEN'T, June 1, 1863.
Silt: I tralnlsmit herewithl articles (Iutfromlll n slaplwers in relation to

the ml:Iovemients and :depredattftitis of the AhlbO) On(ldFlorid(a, The
plillishedl statenlenit of Captainl Potter, of the shlip One(ida(., and tile
)ubl ished correslpondence from Pern ninbuo, emllbrlace all tle il forrma-
tioll thle )eplartmilent possesses coni'elrlling thle rocelt m4lovolliemets Of
those two vessCls.} You will l)roce'(l withollut delav i'll p111su1ibt of, thle
A lb)(on adall Floridla. The *l)eparlrtme relies up1)01 yollu .junlytgleult
wlid(l discretionn so to direct your course ats to overtake anld capture or
destroy one or both of those semipiratical craft,
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Ke~ep the Departent advised of your movements as opportunity
May oft-er.

Very respectfully, eto.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of tiw Navy.
Commander CilAs. 11. BALAWIN, U. S. Navy,

OoM'mavding U. S. S. Vantderbilt, We8t Indie8.

Letter front thle (acting U. S. co'ns'ul-geheral attHav'ana, Ouba, to Acting
Rltre-Ad ratl UWilkes, U. S. Navy, coAMman(dling We8t IndiaSqIuadront
of the miovees))Ws of UnTited Slates and others Vessels inr the viuifity oj'
that po rt.

CON.SUrE.AMViE,,-GENHRAL OF THIIE UJNITED S'1'A'1'BES.o AM1RICA,
Havana, Jun?1e 2, 1863.

DEAlt Silt: I hald the )leastlle to receive i few days sinee, yotur
esteemed :letter of 17th ultimo by thle Pasaro del Occano. I am sorry
that (litd 'not seln)d1, you the offeiei dispatkhes by the Enzglisl Ifstealller
oiiher trip of 7th of Many. I have silce selnt you by the U S. steamers
?lwe; Island'and; Sntttiago dle Cuba all thle dispatchlies anid mails I had

for yourself and your sqia(lroll up to thle (late's of their departure, alnd
will forward by the Pasar o to-ororr (a11 thathas come sillce, ill a pack-
age addressed to you at St. Thomas, but will reiulest the aigellt of that
stealller tol deliver it to thle Vanlerbilt, or any United: States war ves-
sel calling, for it ait sea, or at any of thle inlterlliediatewports she touches
at. The Roanoke is expected here froml New York next Friday, the 5th,
and a-nythinig there may lbe by her for you and the squtiadrlonlwill go by
the MJfi.9i o111 theA2tll. rT1e, Britisl steamer will leaae hlere before, but
from thle teller of youtr letter I ,judge there is a1 better chance of the
Iettoe 8 reaching You by the Spanish boat, anlld besides, thle British mail
steamer is not dispose(l to take charge of atny Mails or (lispatches from
or for this office.

Theo Janiata, Comlmnflder Stevells received your or(ler$ byy thle Pa8daro
Shte sailed onl thle afternoon of thle 2Athl iln pursuit of thle British steamer
Victor (Anglo-Conlfed(1erate, formerly thle AmiericAn1 steamer .Mro),0 nt(
it is reJ)orted herei that she captured( the Victor, buAt 1, haveoreeilved no(
information of al(reliable nature oiltilhe suibjeet. Cal)tanil Sttevellns told
me lie was bolllud to KIey West to takwthe Sonomia to New Yorik. No
news lihas reached(l m51),ilfroim3hitm)I or Comlmialndlder ClIt;.

Thea British steamtlers R1)1by amil I~rop)th.lc sailetdi hlenceaon the( 12thof
Maly for Mobilo annd retulrined onl the 2tilh, both Iladen with cott(on1.
They experlielnced; bad welatilhr, land tile .luby had to throw from 7() to
100 bales or cotton overboard to lighten her. Wheni they sailed from
thiis lsort thle sonoia went after them1 b)ut they escal)e(l. The Riby
sailed again yeste6rdy art 5)p. m11. The NAeptune is gettiig ready. Thel1o
Soler kailel oil 13th May, but sonic of her 1ues burstllit, killing thirece mii,
anld sfre6: had( :to ~comel 0backlXinlto thue porit. Halt'l aw(l()ozei lJines weroe takenl
out, andl shie aga-hi :saildt(Ihtle 22d. Th'le'd11,(ta1a CapL)taiil Stevells, wenot
out in pursuit ilmediately,1 but-her Steam suiddenily welit (lown to aboulit;
4 p)oullds aind couldnlot overtake tile other. We have since lea1rnled of
the Soler's sate arrival i MoWbile. H1er cmurgo was a m11ost valua)le onle.
The stea'lner Nita sailed tilhe .1 cit alnd thle Cu-ba the 19t1h, Onl the even-
ing of the last-neilitione(d (late also wvent otit tbo Spandish tugboat Union.
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I have information that the.Yta gotinItoMobile,alnd lfton her return
here the2,3d sonoethree liours beforetlhNop)tun. Shelhas iit arrive-d.
It is probabi& she< has beellcaptured or lost. The Uniontwas captured
by the Huntsville, anid thlo:¢ublja (with'a cargp0othat cost here upwardlyof
$400,000),being hard pressed by tle D.D oto, was set fire to by her
cptain nd;wst totally dStrOyC(l. her1 officers anild crew+rwere taken
asp )risotlers to Key est,. The Ootoraracaptured the English steaner
ageXfrom Nassun and: took }erF insto KeyWest. The A lice (formerly
la taflotd7) sailed thle 18th with ti very vatluable cirgo anId arrived in

Mobie. I have heard site wasto leave that p)ort about the27th; she
hais nlot arrived. Th1eAtlanltialso left, this lort She went toNassau
to coMlleteher cargo for thle rebels. T:le old Spaillsh sfteammer Hatban.
c)roisbeing fitted, out lkere for thesanie btusiniess. Ilama ls advised the
Spat iturish steamer Isabel (onsort of the Jfabancro) is beemi purchased
by tile Confedleratetradersa,,t (1ieiifiegos& and. will be brought here to be

ej)aredl nd loaded to runll the blockade,
W6ehiave had mamy arrivals and: (lepartures of small sailing vessels

front alld to Mobile, St. Marks, and, other Southern ports. The coin.
111an(ling officers of thie Juniata- and 86onoma,have been advised by me
of these thingswhlierrever I had the oliportullity to comlnmullicate with
thelmll, and by every colnveyanttce I have'tranllsmitted information of the
moveelnts of blockade ruinnerto Rellr-Adniral Bailey atKey West.-
InI a dispatch to the State Depairtmlnt I have told the government of
thle urgenlt necessity of having at leastc two ,swift steamers to )watch
these,waters and break up this contraband trade. The Juniata came
herewNith the reputation of being somllewihat fast, but I believe she can
not go MOre thlanI S:knlots. Most of the steamers enlgaged iln the busi-
niess of blockade running, as y(u well lknow, havegreater speed than
tilhe cruifsers which ar`e to eat(ch tlem. T1e lgenie, alias (GOual Blck-
110r, Wats Clauight by thle R. R. (inyler off Alobile with Cottoin' the Ohoro-

eeA destroyed at Charleston.
Mr.Hallai, ouir acting coll.sIl at Mataitwas, wrote Ille, under date of the

28th illtimo, als folloWs:
'flie British shipi H1)nldad, of and from (4reonock, tIrrvled hOre to-day, and I have

1)een toldl thatt the mnlastci' ropo)(rts \lstwilgtsoeentheloridao4, aiasl H0T')elo, fin the Blahamail
6ann1elti0 ttwo dys aigo:.le was close (eno(tugh to hor for two of' his en, whloh1i6avo
booll (sailed) ili hor to milalo her out. The s toanelie, I hoar, wiIs hoveto at the time.
I give yo'u these report ans I rocoivod thor nil, if I canl obtail aly further particlu-
larsv I wiill omilliilmnite tihomm, although 1 do not place munch reliance on the source
fromm heilcovl they collni.

Retutirling to tile Splish steamers IrAIbanei'o andl Isabel, these boats
like tlhe $010', wereo )irmhase(l bya ,joihintstock coiipanly. I know thal

nly personss, niot only in tavanault [in1-oI6thperplaces, both onl the north
anid south of th1e islind, have beenl' offere(l silres in a certain company
which \rill l)ulrllase schooners nd steamers to ta(levitd0 the block
(led ports. Two or; tMIree fast, steamier8s of our NOvywould sooll put Ia

Sto0) to the colmlpanly's golden dreams. I llave giveti you this long
a(c-(,ount:for tlh p)ll)0os3 of l)osting you inl regard to the movollelents of
tlhe Imlost, ip)ortanit of thle blockade runners since the date of my last
dispatitolh, 7th uIltinito.

I enclose £1 slip frlom-1 thle Siglo, con1tailing 1I1w3 from thle Missiippi,
also the last three (bteas frol Nw 0rlealls.
We ia(l somlel daygsg ews of the sullrrnler of Puelbla, with all the

garrison, 24 :genels, 90(0 officers, and 17,000 men, as having come in
thle French man-of-war11! steamer Dar)*1i. It is crelite(t ;by so1)10 anld
doubted by others. Tlhe British steamer will bring us thle fcts ol)
th1e UAIt,
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Pleaw to present my regards to Co'mufaldor BAlld viln, Mr. Stlitart,
and your oheor ofleors, andl hoplnig yout are all woll

I retail, very rospe-thil ly and truly, your o0)o(llwllt servant,
rJ!l1o0, SAYAWI,,

Actingt Consul. general.
Acting Rear-Admiral auitil4 WIL1Eus

(ioomn (Lne(ltng Ulitc'dM('ates 1 ecst ifllia Squml((ronl., 8't. TholM&a.

RepoHt of,aptain Gl:ai0eson,: U. 8$. .NOtVY, Oof0l0lanflifll U. S. S. A'hhican,
tvf/ardl7ng the English barkO'sCtora. djiXf'(tpp(lAli ,(ioCompm)nif'l? by o.'or-
rC8l)pomlCenec ith thMO U. S. consul (t Bah1i, .Bazil.

UT. S. S. AoHIOI)AX,
: .7?hi~~~~~~~~li~Bau , JIunC 3,> UK186,

Silt: I herewith enclose you letters from the IJ. S. (constl at tilis l)ort;
also t Cop)y of m11y: letter to him,

1 hlftve to stato to thle llonlorVable Secretary of tihe Navy tlhatt oln the
20th of May, ait 12: 40 1). in., the Einglishl bar'k Castor got underway aid
stood out of the harbor.i We eWighCe(l anchor also anil stood olut iln.
company, ilnteldinig to capture her as soonI aIs sheo1 wals 3 miiles from land.
At 1: 2() thle guard sil) fired two guns with blank cartridges to b'ilig
tile Castor to anlcor. Shte thol. tacked shll) andl stood oft' and on tle
town. I also wore ship and stoodl off eand onl thO town. At 15: 30 tiuc
Castor aniicorci(l ulider the stern of' tile Braiilian corvetto for protection,
1thollh nlnchored( outside of her ad)(leat' by Since t.attimre she¢ hs
not attelnl)ted to leave tins port, alothoug .I \sN compllelledl to be abl)sc;lt
throe days on1 itacrulis, I uidertaind that tile Ellnglish collnlsl Says she
sha11llitot leave tills lport, 1ntil an1 1Etilghish f'rigato arrives to (conivoy her
to her destination or olit of i,'Ieah ot any AmericanI aIll.of-wailr.

'1heo Engllali.s1 ball Al_141rippitn is also il th11i4s l)ort' lfa(l(dln With coal, sup1-)
posed to be forl rebel ve'SselS. It is atlso reported that shlet has it la-
tity of l)owd(leronlOoard. In consequeioceof' ilnoronmatioll receive(l fmil
thle U. S. conlsull onl the 27thi ltimtlmn tht; thle rebel steamllers we're, in t
port; to the southvward of this place, 1. imlllmeldiately got t p)ilot onl boa(rd
ad puroceeldel t thle ports of Morro, Siio ]Ptaltlo(' a,u3t'unul7 awl( St.
Oeorge'Is1la,1(i till of' whikhll areOfile ports -for comfilug alnl b)ut; sel(loill
visited except by coasters. I (li(l not il(1 anly pirtiAcil vessels at; these
potrts, nor lhd they visite(l anly of thell) Not; being able to get any
tracers of teillm, I retulrlleda to Bah11ial, onl thle 030th11Aly.
MuCh ore(lit, is (lluo to Oull' wvorthlty colnsull at; this place, Mr. TIom1as

F. Wilsoil, for the exert'Ioshe11 has ma11ide to obtahi in, frImllation relative
to th(e mnlovements of these piratiIcalI vessels,aeId fo obtaining Fnilplies
fIr the M1ohican. Provisions can1ll be had at tlls l)ort tit rea1onall' )lbe
rti(est ied ill anly quantit;y required(l.
I hallf1sail iln thl(e mornlig o)n atcrlise toward t;he line to iltorclept

V('sselsK b)oundI hi~lom frtoml lio, the! lmwi'l'tic, an thel( .Easit; I nlieis, I-f' II can11
get no triple of tile pirates ill this (lirection1 I sha11ll returil to Bahiat for
news a1nld then go souittih as Iar a1s lRio, inld Ii 1 calln get; nlo information
at; that point II shall l)e at; It loss what; to (10. Will theI)epliartmnelut
p)lease advise mf3e onl thle smubjcet;? Ballia is thle mmiot, entail 1)IWC,and
I shall csall there monthly for mll letters,
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rj'lx ofi~eer 1111crow of thisi. :vessel coJtinuet oy good health

1ald we lre, in (dIly lhlopeg to fall inl withI some of thlel)irates.
I am,1 very respectfully, your o)edlielit servilit,

O. S. GLISOI4)

U. S. SO MoIUOAN,
Bahia, .Aiay 2.1, 1863.

Sil: I ha1ve' this mo1161e1t arriVPd( froii t;, Vinen1t aid amhin chase
of the Alab1)ma aind Florida. Will yoU (10 m1e0 tile fa1vol to give mleall
tlhe inllfoirimtioll you may laltve ill reltio11 to tile Jinovoenients of these
piritti111 vessels or any others thant mlaly hanve l)eell. fitte(l out as p)riva
teers oni this coast. MAy boat is at your service alnl I Shall be glad to
welcome you on l)obar(d of t1he o1icwan.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient; serviilxit,
0. S. (MAJS1SON,

Glaptain), U. S8. Xiay.
THOMAls14'F. WXLSON,

U. S. Consul, Bahia.

(ONSULA'PI Ole' THE UNITEJD ST'TE]'S 01o AMIERICOA,
7alat i((, Mllay 25, 1863.

SIRn I h1ave tlie honor to acknxow1ledlgo the reCeil)t of your dispatch
Of this morning asking me For any filnfo'iltioll it lily pOssessiOnl ill
regardl to tho nioveinweits of tile pirates A labanwa and fllorida or any
othor p)irttical steltmers tlhat 1ila1y haveo cltore( tl)islpotl;.

Onl thle 11th instant the pirate A hlbanma. caine to anchlio iln this port,
flig1g, th1e flag" adopted by those who aile il rol~elliOlI against tilhe
(1oVwieu1t o' tl(e TInited State.s of America, an(l Iremaie(l ill this
)ort 1111nt them1n110111ig of tho 21stj ihsta t, wheli she pult to ea.s 1)nr
ilig her staly ill tMis p)ort slhe took ll 'i)Ollt 3() totll of c01 illaddition
to 'hat she16 had talkil from A elicricain vessels at 501) aiid it large sup Aly
of prov1isio11s. )uriing theo Iight, of tile 12th in-statz tile pilrteo Gcortlia
olutere(i this lport, bealihg totesilae, flag as the Alaba}ma, an(l remained
ill thui. 1)01et; until the light of' 0Ihe 22( instanlit, during wVhicll thilo she
tookin abl)out 20() tolls of coal al(l a supi)hy of provfisllloS.

I usCid evry means11M ill lmy power to prieVet thsoe Vessels fromn oltaill.
illg: (coal and slippliesA allotI also to( lilletn thlei ats Iong as l)xossileo ill
Pot, inlhopes that So01lo of ou\11 ar11 vesels180 'olld asirie an(ladCateh
tilem b)(til.
Shortly alter tle arlivall of the Gcorflia I was inforel(d thie; tile

l'llglisll bauk pastorr, which ha11d ari'itsvedi I'l this port Several days prior
to tho 'eorgfia, pur1)porting to heave l)nt1 illOin acconlit of' styles of
+ealteli', 1111(1 CliterCe(I fit tle cuistom-niioi8 fl.'1a1s1(8,ll with Cotl, had
aetiitihlyCoilno ill t~O furnlish theio l.aha ma. and Ocorgia with jimiuitions of

Wall, Jlidn cal, 'I Was also inflOrmle(I that Bhe hid(1O1leare(d fromI1 the port of0
Liverpool,) EnJId,11II(>ForS111han1ghail, (Dhina, to call at ti81)por fr orders
With a cargo reported to COnsist of coatl, two 1()() oue c1'lId(l cannon,
elnd other1I111tnitiouls of war, puirporting to be for the Emperor of, (hinia
I imil)w lately ilnforelled thle lresidellt of this i)rovinco of the sluppmoed
stialracter of the cargo of' the blark a(48tor anld thle purposes for wiich
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I believed it Was intended, and protested against her being allowed to
supply the Alabama orl (Co'rfji wvith munition's of walv il this port, hi
violation of' tilhe neutrliflity of tile imperial G(overnlimeilt ' I31rv/II.
Although thle president of' tilts plrovilnlce acknowle;dged th(e rcip)t of
llmy disl)atch ol the 11th], ilistailnt, at 6 o'clock p). In1., yet thle )llk 0Castop
WaS allowe(l to 11haul: alig.sid of' the stoaier (eoor'ia ait dark (11 thait
(eveinig, 111(d romaill(l along4ide all lightt, (lisellargig, her argol into
the.steatmer Georqia. At (6 o'clock the next monling slhe wvas ordered
to haltil offt and(lid so. After using every possible endeavor to ascelrtam ll atIlile Thoets in regard o thle, cargo of' tle biaf 0astm., I amllfirly
convilleed that, shel is one of the vessels laenti inIIt Enllsid wvith. Cao1ls
.1(d11 1ition.so:)f':8of war to slupply thle privateer Goofgla, uittid that sele
entered this l)ort for that )ullposo. I amit *streligtihl~lelC( in thlbti 1imp)1es-1si01 l)y the fact that tile (la)tphilk of' the bark (Jastor llaWl ipihis )s0555es
siol alll delivered at letter, iln this porlt to tlioeommllaldll(ler oftle stealller
Georfiat, W. L. Mary, lhate lidutellalnt inl tile U.,S. Navy;. I almll also
satisfied that0 the l)bark 0st) halls iiOW ()Ill bol'd, (1ldi inder tilecoalt
two largo rifled c-annon ind otber munitions of war, wvith whicil sil1will sillu)ply tle piia'tes A l((. or Gco' pa, 011)0th ofth1em,0aaien(I thatit
she will 1l3ea this port fOr thatpliirpose:

I 1h1ave applied ill. vaill to thepresident of thils IproviniCc to haveth1e
Castor searedd(, Inlo((l1r to (lifCtera whotier site haS o01 oIaIr article's
contraband of wall. I therefore respectfi'llIS suggest that sh1oulld tie
bark Castor atteml)6t to leiaive thils port that O 81s0oul(dIJliowN ]er to
Sea,) beyond the jllriS(h1idt18(11i of'tle(tIe ,1U 111eil(311t of' l-ail'aZI l(1(801serher, i1(1 S1h(old aIIy articles contrabtindil of'Nwarl I) ounlid, that yo
captull'o ei as a p)rize to the( Government of' tile United States.

I lllt), e0l' 1espl)ectflly13, yoiul obedjelnlt si'wvallt,
TIHOMAS ., W\u1lo8N,

U.Captain.I0SMl[l
6'lomflil)n. S, (-IJ.AS,

(IONSULTEA'P1 01"'011THE ISNTIAT)S'I'A 'I'ES 010 A MEIRII('A
.IBalda, Nag 26, 1863,

SIn : Sincei1lly (lisq)atch1,6 to you of, yte l;s l) ell 11rdlrIin
tie street; thilat (eiecnllon 11al0eed to ho Oin tiO b)ark(OadSto' werO thi'owloverboali (lul ilg lastn,lighlt. Whe(ther(r te(reis aIy tllttit inI t;lls
I tile una111ble to )sy, bulit colsi(lerit{; lly dutyt olts apprise yoll otftioJ'Ql)(i rt.r r.1 am ver repec [tf'ui1y, youl' obedieiit iservnt,

'lI'I7IOAS F,1W\rl SON,lv(,8y.I sl
Capt. 0. .(.11A."4,8N, Ii. S. Navy,Cor'w((U(innaj Inr, 8. ,S,,l8/. ican.

CO'SMI1ATE'ml OF 1 I'M NEVE'E) Sl'lA'EI s0l' Afm]11UACI:
Ba/tia, May 27, :1860,

S: n: Froml iforlaltion which lnave receivedI am led to believe
that tile rebelStealmer Oeorgia hals gone into 01110one or tel)lports
mooth of' tihis(O thlis coast for tilep11l)(I80 of awaiting tile English brlk
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Castor, to obtain from tier mlltitioins of war, .1 Wolu1(l tlerefo respect.
1i'lly suggest that you ShIONll smarl'O all thi l)orts in thIs vicinity, and
to ellable You to (10 so, Isend o01 -board a first-class coast, p1)lot.

It; is reported to me to be thle opinion or' TjloydIl agentl intI1is city
that tile Alab(ama is cruising off tllis(coast to thre southlwad.

I lm, very respectftully, your obediont servant,
TIJMAmS F. WILSON,

U. S. Coslel.
Calpt. 0. S. CILISSON, J.S,. Navy,

(Cosmmanding U. S. SA. Aloklda'n.

Jeort oJf (J'onwider Prebla, U. S8. avy, IjI( ursumtlq/ command otf the
U. S9. slp St'. LoWis.

IT. S. SLOO OF'oji, WAn &% LouIs
Lisbon, Jine 3, 1863.

,Sln: Agreeally to your order oC'arch 20, have this (lay taken
colnlmlmlfl(ldof this Shil).

Cery rsl)esotfully, your obe(lienlt servalnt,
(1Gjiw* 1-mitJPRRy IlnT13 J1AJX

C7ohmm(flier, U. S. Navy.
1111il. GImEON W'iVLLT>S

8'0cectary of t1e PIaNV1, 11T((biigto-01, 1). V.

Repor't o/ (eTho unde)o' Cooper, U. S. .Y(uvl/, e(0iM'fldlifl U. S. A8 Co0-
~il~tit, q/f ( )1riwdq/ tthat vessel W ArNew .1`;rk.

SJ. S.,CI,(ONNEW(4ITUATT)18
Qft' iq71iis Islal'l, rNCtW 'York, Junie 3. 1863.

S91?: I resl)ect fully report; tlhe arrival of' till, silil), ill obhffielice to
yo0ur orders' of' thel (tli of last; molith-i.

Very rospectft'lly, yolr obedient servanillt,
G. 11. COOmPERn,

(J(1mmnlbdin(,U. 9. .CoS.onnetiout.
1 oil. ( ')IEN WAELLLI -S.'.,

sScrto'1'ts(r',l/ qf th/t: iAra(7,1, 11'efsh.li)/gto ) l). (J.

Report t/(tie cofi.manf(l(Ont 'f()iV/ //ar(l, Al}a?'e J11dfl(l, Cal., o01'the Ieturn
0.1 the U. S.Ss. MagillU'{ll 1viutefl U Corn inander h7pkins,H sU. AS. Xmavy,
from a(or'oiS in.l(/et (1O 11(dand viinlity.

(C MADANDAN'IS OvIoE4:,
.At4ry)!j Yard, arm-6e iland, Cal., Jwuo 3) 1863.

SIi: I havteo the honleor to inf0Or'l ylou of' 0tie arrival (f the AlafWinaw
1'on at 811ort; cruise inl PuIIget Soulld an(l ill it's viilcity,

~ieultlenant.(Oomnli)ae IIOp)killH visite(l ill til p)rinc($ip)al p)OrtM ill
Watsington Territory imid tili Hg181u1h port ol' E'BsqYilm0)lilt;) ill VallUoflYVe
Ishilld,
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Ilho rt01)O1tmtlittit Vtt Him(i(}i( lliotlhltoto i'egioi(oll.iWt(i,0lbptllr of'

mllos1u'em to lit 01 it IIValto(Pm m e1r1to swel)idl ((otfl.'dn(tlt3 flag, 1011(t
Vital,I. 1a tir UNith ()()ll (ld1it'll, fio AtlviltllI' or otili' '0es8M1418 plyfYlig Ini
tim H14011(1) 00w' uhlible (if boltig c(lV(l'ti(litdIt)'fi1oefieout ('!tllisOVsN ()1'

A 5l11i0111HtAUmi(11', siil to bo aitiVltoti (1)1(0d 'Otl I':ll't1glitil(, ittlexcited
0t1o,.14ti)10i(tliof' t'r blog bottllgihtptbS'HOOOKrlsth P io8tilo tI1'i1)0.40.1
agi'lghst Or' Illflghll~t i(totlil g, (toll) lto O0' til-tgible lit l'OhlltItii to( 1bi'
(111(t ho obtait,(10X1(lMop ^t,hi btl gilgMY llipti(1 fl)' wvar 1)il1tuposNO
WhOu lit, 1418um(t;ijouttt0it;11itti~t I fopkIdO Was AutotliI.

(Wlhy ilit- il' itttOu1titlilt, tho Idlrt('imto ill(8t )01'tAVOlttYllV 1100PM
ill titti't 't, op'liOdU1 (e(lrhotO6lyleiVO. A lt01,tt)lntlttg thiNs ((oritktltge(iiy,
Ito hlldt 11)11(16rrattglttlgoillto hot'Obl'ok (tlo(itg tho i)0'ttpo letlwVe Nithill tho
preUolibed title.

rllto) $q/l'fl((W rmltlii'o. 501110 NilgitV 1'&3101 1PM U) 11(31 Ittllitittoy, wltlo
NvIhI (lo0t1tilt 116Vlt1t10 11,l:b t i(.

I lhwowmrithdolloMSd 1UI'O OlioeN 61f comitilt)110 lI I'0tii:tO UO. M,., It.
mil, Vitol il; f'i'61t1ti P K, 1 Ulihb), e0q., dlistlit.to'i 'llWIttititIgIi0
'1errlitory ; t11dol V. Sllttihit, Osq of' P'ort.A( lgoioN-i, 2,* 1d3, *

I routiii i, rit', Vtery t'owlpotf'uillY, yollir 0odl0elot, MOt'lilt;,

(Join ni(i mloi nt0
I10ll.(z11)1440N\\i }# lwlj0 ,1011(01dtit,

| IXI(iIEI.IItu |

(COINN4I' IATlI'I()01''I'OP i IJ1 N'11l)U8'lEA'lTuN 61O AINTHR1CA(1A
| ,i('1tQ)'i(, I|'mc1('o ie()' lYI,) Ahoy.J1 , 186.'?.

Milu: T1imlipl)(11i)Ol1l'lti((I (11f to WINll' ItM0111031' lIldleyO()l'iOt, lttillid' ill Ilto
1ltiu'h Orof'l'llhl1il 111; d01 ()1tU'; l'imft to 0lit4IlNiy W'tJ trilyglrigatiPyflnig
to I ItO loyai lOil/ tullitod stalitesrN(Peidilng' her"O; p)t1v1 iculbirly
wNII tfiHtih(Vio lsto tilts (llC(11111 lt0d wiOth ti0 101tts 6I' tVito lllb)it's iliOlilO
i~y VtOll) MOCONNiOekNi, luls(l (:Olfc^(l~tll to}dYIIeldl litI '/.Ct'N (1I tig thto Ills Po~s
ittotlit tio) osH)) P"04It I'M~ P)r itoI)Umip)S(oP flU ttg it Iu tO)I 'o 1t))O
Illollil~lm two HU111110?VIt ve-4114ol Aov Oml( purpllo.140 Ot llt-ligM it, oiltJ1,)pto~ly l11pm)1
A meltel~t lll(iltltt1tt11'('. ''I'ltitMICletlilt(afl'Plll t WlN' i llllttolI t.i lt -

tioll ItmiI1y pol-lOlt(e(I( iN al t' gelil'teltorlly 101mi0liltlt.(oltteded.
A p)lot 1)150) oxist,60iod' elPMI igtmT1 .0 ,n.vo'0\'Olt Ito olrttPl'TSh uhrb'A' it

th1is hurbo ; l'i ,1(1llvONIVI('l' (iii)t1 11(31)1ItOMI), ,t' I llto WI)ti t; of' it 3l4e'l~q,
ill wthoil tit( b litt(lilI ti CouldI co'tlltlbd. N11i uy of' : 1to p(cis\4o0ttellgaged lit
titoso meltt)Qi 111M IV1h01o1cloft It hogold 11 OfBr' itishCllt( 'oluiblit itdl
fin HmaV1t11l'ieltui0

'f'i{lVPO 15 Nl~ili':tlif~t lis c5ity Il,)'0 otli)g I Al~t it) witld11115 1111(1 smV'(I'll
Illottit gs wi tbllillttit lol tliP1't\\4lmw o s. 'VThly111,ito' o tiitig It twIlli 6;'ot111
rumors, Vito revolp\~tl; lOf' loll O, of' l11 i'qtiO froit I ho I 't-sidmitd of OIwI
MoAldIO(l ou f'edoro'(. Slt t iNA.

At; t1ls ItIt(MItlt ; Itil M(%Ib(1i 4t11Ot Called P118i YU mq. Isj I)polt0( lit
Vit~lliskpot f'roit"tEulut o l,uitd(I 'lls t'uittt'elditoI I I o hoPll(illN((
Prtt)t'ia1 prl 'tIeer, I ICIN isO i'lillOt'(ed tiltfsilo 1its it laltrgo (qumtitity o)'
lullitAJtol)of' W\ll'0w)il) 10'(mir. Hit Is rot'Ipl ed OVer 701) tolts urdi tll 111)\

l11tsil-AHlil(l'. TI'lto portiNttl)to 'itomtt 8116fitIN cllge(d 111)'( 14t11gli sht, And
tilroogly MiUolt('(l N)1tiitg h1(m01) etIgalge(l i tti (Et\o )lrts l)pO(Volisly

IttlilO1()1'r tiltIn 0)11;tl it vivtilt 01'.
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illoie the HelYllur otf the Otap1nhWil44tM:vn Frfu1(fimfm, tel iiow$ Of wldeh

Onised(JUqt1toUdHUIISlitItpllt il ere, iluitters 'l'hig to filttlig olit IV 'privitOer
bth{h 1 illull '() le wy, butl)11i't;1('(lo8'estplllovXill.he kilown to:a0ve
bee3(li )ll(*it(d WithI the &Ail(')1l Ud(1wI oUit'(i l)billg plomely AvlatA0old.

f'Plore is l)tlitllg 1now fit thisl))i't to ()XcitC MtSlJ)iiA1O. 'r1I stemiler
'J'/lu,)emc is still Utt; I1reiruay ,5,111l1(1, $ShelX 111l,15 llldO, t,\V() tl'i17,l)N 1*hee It}i~iu
tilhe 1i1u1 t~two ll(11ths, 161411( Y taltcotl lt rgo mitiubor o*)f ml froll thi
llty to lfltl, Il-ly Hounid.
ThelofI~iul heioW&W~llr~wldo*ly tlowai'uol'0( tilioi ,:((f/ll((tt'. 1 4U45U1i'C(1l tlit'iii

th1(o C01ftllO11(Lhii' NVmOi(ldMitI) 11h011 tli6o tl'otiblo, 45 it WtSw illd(lerstood Ahe
Nv'ouilol be}lVoilu'bro th(et1veity-lout'r 10)111'so xpirld.

'1i'1 (Iulitflrltt1i, sttltille 1 ()xl)O0toel to-111o0Iro. Will NI-Ito1tAi lgl fil.I a
f'ow (oliy5.

iN j)0f'Il'iy0,1 , yOilr' ol)e(li(tllt 80'VHo thl
A

ti,
A fI,1wlN lF4It.AI~N,'IS

U. S. GOwidt.
(CIaiplti XV. 14. 11 Ol'I4N),

Rwe/rt,(ol, Nmuodoro el, .7. lat(dn-)lO ( . A'440', (ila jf1...,,. S.
I'i7condvei0/it,o, i'/t'(tbl(/ 11)/1t48 /to ao cmnii)nOM /'of 'stlJen(litoNaquad.dlro

11. S. S. T1IOONnDEPROGA,

Si I : 'I'lte0I1llp)I15O()1110111114i011 filliiled the a(ljIlStllll0t, ot tho colin.
i)1s.lMt ol' tihle 'J'idotidcropta ye'sto(lily oVeloilin tg aiil Iti;d1yliglIV this111O('11*-
ing; I prl(Xo'CXled' t-,o mea(~.

\Veryey1'oHM '(1tif'1i, youri' Oh)(edie(3lt; .831;illt,
J. L., IA U.1)NEI.,

(0 ni'modore, it1)pointted to CVomllmah dJtl hi(' 1-hii/t ilm(driut,
Mm. (1 I I)1MN WHLdLEi4

AXi'A1'Ptary'y '/ th1e' Navylxi

.Insh'titio)n8 of I/the NCC?'CtO?7/qr /a11t 1A to (MTmniunder 3fi)(olua , if. S.
N'avly, e('M;In(Oiidiii1/ (. SI,VimWyoini 1,1; inU VU)i1t('tof/to p)rob(ul; orati.o of'
(7. 8. 4teuniernIt /o buo(A1ndId;lff'ida to I/toe.Aast1.Inltos.,

NAVY D)14PA '1I'FNP,.Iit)ow 6','1863,
Si U : Oui tilhe '2(thl o' Jl 11U11P1-Y ltst tilet I)ho )ILpt-1114lt, W'ot to) yoI Col*

CO'Idig thoflillithi"1Mt iUIl1OtII'Ai,, latbif l(,id sug-gestedthe1Ch robahltiility of
1livis lo'l'iving; iCli Wesit; 11ndles It~ld seo('dligAi;MIlte ()tliler flold( f()1 dopred)'~it
tiol0$, perlilps thle ilsxt 111(llos,$ 1illiih[iltiil)pthioll of' HI(Al it11lUOV6lllit
(lilreOt 'd you to p)r'oeed tl i(11ce to tile atitiit ,of' 861)(1( fl' the pi-oteetioii
of( 0111' ( D1()I4iTO' ill th11t,1 1(J iw0te.l

NIPUrly tlhi'rem3n11 iS115 Iiit('I', Aprl'il Ih , od)'(lt1''S4 wVol' t;ralsinl)itst(ld to) you
to tll'1 w11with the h1/(41}o inls I() l'ililudeiph liile C(eo)( (t 1 lo
an1 [IwWest; fildies, T1h'i Ittbtvr oM'd01i hi i11'lelyrevoked, uid,yu il
04111thI(i0l lyour v)res("m .ttnt1)1lonIl Il li'thilei il t 1Ilti(flM, 1and1 it yOU
shlllt,lllotl;.ti ,dy hliav'o dotle Ho, proveId l. dhie4te}d ii tleo l Ittrt' of' the
6ti Jof'AIJIuI1, lust.

I Iltolilgllce meeell;thy 1r.{vivted iends to ti1t ilmU)pre.ssion1 thut tile Ala.
b1unw, )IU4100pUI0(ltdby thlo l'lOPiidt, hts. IIl)I1(loIl.ed tile Wet huidios,
111 111))1'&)e1l6iiolls re' flult thailt; Omu will (iil('t; 1101' (Tldi to tle East
11ldtiOM, It therotoI( blhlo(veS yol to b)o Vigilait anid to I)o p)repaofred
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for the ap)pearanlce of one or both of these vessels i4n the ast, and
ready to pursue and, if possible, overtake thellm in their p)iraticalcarer
Another stemlliro of thleo:sam'eacharacter left Englgnld nearly in April

last andllhas not b)oebohard of silice-thle Jtpai, orr Virhitia [Georgia],
as shec has been called. Sile i's it srew steamer of a1bolut, 500 tons,
The AAlabamoa(u1d Florirda, at last acc(oun1ts, vere comnmlitting thAh'

depredatiolns, a little; south of tile equator, between longitude 250 and
350 Nyest from; Grenwvivhli. O:0 thle 24th1 of April they destroyed the
Win. M!. Dode [OnemiaJ, Ifrollm fhallgliai, in latitude 10 10' S., lonlgi-
tude 290 10' W.
The Department has just received your No, 15, (dated March 25, at

Swatow, rep~orltilig ail accident to thle Wyoming by striking 'a rock. It
is hoped thlat thle d(tllnage aIMS Ilot sufficient to cause thle loss of her
services for a 10l1rtlly period.

Very respectfully, ete.,
GIDE'ON WELETjlA~g
:Seareta-Y oqf .Navy.

(ommandlder 1), iAr1)OUATL,
(Qo0,minanding U. S. kt. l1V1jomi"qn, jMacao, Ohin.f,

instrvuotions oJ' t1he &orCta(y of the Navy to Actinl Rear-Admniral Bell,
U. As. Navy, (Ofl'?fl((vfletdflf/ Pacijlo Squawron, 'f ViCW1( qt the oWsSible
appearance of th1 0. S. steametrs Alaama andFlorida in the I'(aeitj(.

NAVY lEIPATVMENT, .Jino 9, 1863,
SIRi: You have doubtless been apprised of thle appearance of thle

Alabama and tlloh lorila south of tlhe equator.
Thtey avo been engaged iln their (lepre(lations between ]OlongituIide 2-50

and .350 Wr from Greenwichi and latitude 20 N. nlmd S. Thelo lustl vessel
known. to lhave becn cu)tlure'l lnd(l b)urlned wNas tlhe AiVW. M. .i)od1
Oncida], by thle Florida, onl the, 24th of April, ill latitude 1.° 401 B.

alnl(l lo)gifludo29(10 10' WX. 'Te (lestinattioln of 0o110 o1 b)oth of these vef.-
seIS mayl)ye tle Placifl,. it; theo'efore l)beCOVe yonllto be prepared for
thleir apl)pefrance, and to 1)b rea(ly to mlatkCe thle best possible, disposition
of your limited forcee for tihe protection of 0111' c'.0om1umncei.

lnotlhervessel of a similar (character, (Illlded te lalpan, or' Virgiia,
at screw steam-1er of about 500 tons, lhas been sent out Ironm England.
,3She saihc(l early in Apr il andiothing has been heard of olh since,

Vrery rcsp)ecftllly, etc.,
(ArIDEON W\ELLES,1,1flst

Acting Relar-Admli1'al CIIAS, .I." LL,.
0ononallding .i'(1ai8,/io Apqnao9,'n vIan Noll)Oa,A re nada.

reportt of Aotinfi Rcar-Ad(bfliral 1'Wilems 1U. ' .¢A~wiw (Olding West
.7M14~lii(. Squadron()at, of o bi.8i, .iS, Ir((flder1ilt.

Fi,A [S¶PEA MER V'XANI)EIU.]II'lT,
:St. !'houmas, .Jie, 'J1 166o.

Sult: 1have to report lmly airrivall at; tlis lport, after anll albsence of
fifteen(l6days. IT menl1tionedl in mtly letter, No. (1). that I intended to visit
La, (1t1na1yra, (Veez.e116l1a) and thle islands ofll' t hl alli n.

XVe illIa(lde tile is1lan1d of' Blai llaoil thle third day. This i'$ thle
place where thle Ala(lbama oiled(l fr'oi avessel, tile AgrippinafilO06tO-
her last. We fud at; t;he n c('agc two Amei'i(a hling Schooners,
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the Unifon6 and: JRi~n! %fly~, of Plrovinceowitoll, nld reinlaiiedl lonig enough
ton asertailnthat toere had beeon no colodlteralte vessels there, notr any
smieliniln-thei oiglborhlood. h:Tere is.n harbor, but a tolorallle, clhor-alge,; The1 :islaiil~lndhabutli three iinhab~itan~t, whlo are(5alle(l0 traduers. A
considerable amounIt Of st4tol(k is4 raised, and vessels canil: b) sup)plied,
liltm It tIll'ord1Inothing else, for tih(elm1.
'w\e a tile coast sonc dlistanceto tih wilndward of La Gunyrailayr

anld r1n1 (lwn11'aonig it Alltwil.reoac(h,1e~dthce anchor . e sallpox
wvas prevailing to an alarMing degree and pireen'tedut1frol1m hving
Ialny commulnlication0 Withll the sh1411-ore buit whlat was anbsolitely necessary.
Our0l stay was two (lays liter thlail I contelul)late4l, fcom IAot being
able to finishlit lebusinOess Which wasthSe object of illy visit 011nmy
return from: Claracas I. reeiveMd thle neWs of thle:loss0of thle Shopherd
1inapp'. by the packet front St. Thonias, whih n0ecessarily caused a
changee inI tile planl I had iln view to visit thle island of Curacao, Buen
Ayre, Roccas [Los ].Roques] anld' BlirdIs1(IhslandsidtaleiTestig6os, as also
Mar11garita,- thence to thle IsIatdW otf Trini'dad, tand taking the whole
rallge frorl'obal go and Baa1d1o0 to the nlortlhw d around to St.
Thomas again, neetilng with ;he Oneia oil' ati in ique. Thle lnes of
thle S lehed Knpqp'.s wreck, and thle arrival ait, St. rTihtoims of thle san.
tileq (I0 C ba with lher stolres, IminitaIl lly presenlec tilhere liccessary, nd
I(l:tertninilell atfteb lnassing the three islands aearOuravo to Visit tle
port of SantliAlla. Well we refelaed there we folud thliat we would be
subject to fl1'teen days' quaraitine. I com1munlicalted witl tlh( seonsull.
Air Morse, W0lo informed inc of thle arrival of two coal vessels, tlen
(lisclar1ging, anld tlte report of the governor, thlat be coul(l lot give 11.u4
pratiqlma but, it' returning I'llf'teet'i dfiys, he woItuld be itappy to (do
so. No information lhad reachte(d Curtnao of thle, Lre)el pivateers, and
1 concludedd to retiurll to St;. 1Thonllias. This we accomJl!hishe(d ill sixty-
eighth;our's, toluclin1g at Sanlital Cril',, inll conlequence of hearing front a
vessel we boarded Mtat; it was re)omrted thlere tht a (Joitflederate prlivai.
t('(it' had been seeln ol,' tlltat isulad. I1 appeilurL;s that; ill Consequence of
the s'tr'ollg belief' of' thle illnlhbitallts ol' this Jslan(l thait; tlhe Al0abtaa
woutl(l appearlt Fredericksted tIllpisnllit of coal and, supplies, they
moved all thle coal awvay they cou1l(l, aitd wee (cleterililled to fire tlle
irst;4)and renler the aittemlpt fruiftlVsS. The conllslul Irl)ared a ssel to
e 11(1i anmedllate itotiee to this place of' 11t1 apjpearan , Thle governor
tls() reen't)'1Ced thle forts to 1)3 better. lprepa-re.d No stronger proof
(ol'll be givell tilhan these proceedlings of' thle flricd(lly terims w+ltell
exist, between 11., aUl(l tile goo(l will e3let( tailed 101'rOl (CIl14te whichll
will ardlod you great; guratifle1thou.

I atI Very respictfully, yout'oIbi letl sl'vanllt,
Y Y "01 r obe(di ;UN XI rms

Aletbint Iieax-J (lflU'ial, (Iomlflmfl(fdingf/ IVest ifl(lulta 8q(,juh'o.
110l). (Ilnuo)N WEIfLTJls

SC('?'0t(( r1/y / 'the Navy.

.iiatter /'oM. the, U. AS. o(osf¢!d (ft Perluumbuco, B?radi, to the 8'emretriy of
8tat,r'ediporting tca t Point,
Q/ Bodosto, MOMs.

CONSIUrA;.1;E OF '1'IIEl IJNIT'1ED) S1TA' $ OCPo 1mRTdIA
Per:im)flbuo, Juno .10, j'863.

Silt: 'JTim painfull (itty of i£'0ot1intilo. you of (isastel's to our coin-
)1er'e'a oait~rll dev3olves8 111)011 incX. itelt coasti.St;igf s8teamer Jt(fUyt(Otb5,)X wh'lich
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arrived th)is m1ornfilg from Cearfi, brought from that v)ort cleveln illell,
late of nd belonlging to the ship Growt Poin~t, of Bosto1 . :::

iFrom thle stadtem~eit of JohnE1. Norman laitethd(l officer, it appOers
that, the Ship Oro P11oint, of Boston, 1A(;98 tois bllrdelln, snilec from
New York: onl thle 8tll of April, bounlld or Sall Francisco, h0d11 with
assorted cargo of' nerolhandise#, Oln the14th [13th] of May, atnoon( viwoli
ill about attitude 30 30' S., longituide -, sle was anptuled v thle
pirate 1F1lorida, which11 vessel leftftlis p)ort, as state(l ill ny last ais.
patch, oil the 12th ueltulnso.
Mr. Nornmla stated thatb whole the Florida spoke the GrowVn Point

she (the Florida) had the Britishl Ilag h ying. After asking i"W1hat
slip whither bound, and wh;0ere fromV thefllrllida1 senit a ibot along-
Side and about the time thle c("rew of thle boat Were l)oardilng tele slil)
the Florida hoisted the flag of' thle so-called onidoderate States, 'Thle
offlcern anid crew of the ship weretransferred to the steamier, and (lur-
ing thbe aftern oo'n the pirates weere emiplbloyed in breaking out cargo,
and1 sexrching fox suI articles as they needed. Suich goo(ls as theiy
did nJet wvant were thrown overboard. At nli ghlight the captured s111)
was bUrned.
During the two weeks following tllis event thie Fflri1da remained iln

the vicinity of anisland known as As Rocas, a-bouit (60 miles Vest of
Fernando de Noroila, at wil]hichplace her sllrgeoll (lanother person
were drowned by the sw(111amiping of their boat.
During this timleaitDanish brig wvas met with, and tile caalptaill of

the Grown Point, hSis fa1mily, nd(l two mailltes were pit onl board of her.
Nilne of the captlur'e( crow ,joined the Florida.

On1 thae 4th of thle present month the Florida elltered tthe port of
(JeaMr6 (lisembarkedl her prisoners, and(l )urlloasel 70 toins of conal. Onl
the thI instant thle prisoners weve Sent; to this l)ort by thle acting J. S.
consulara11gent at (Je1r6. They informed mlie that thle Florida watv still
there whel they left. 1 have apprl)rse(i(l111'minister IIt Rio (10 .Janeilro of
the factIs of thel cise, anid wil give notice to onr (con1sul1s al(l consular
Agents a1lon1g il1e coast of' this O'ee1nt,

1. have the h101o01 to be), vith highest respect;, yourl mo1(st; obedient,
servant

'I'IIOMAN ADAMSON, Jn.,
U. 8. Consul.

8ocrotaryo1-1.te, Washiington, 1). 0.

Ee)p)ot o/ Aotinhi Master W1Tilli(ns, U. S. Navy, comnoand'I'lig U. S. shi
I'no, 'reqltardi'nI Convoy o0tship Auilta.

U, S. S11111 INO,
*iLat, 35 30' NY., LwdOl 440 11W., Jvne1Z, 1863.

811S : I have. the honolr to infolrm0 You of tilhe s0 arrival tulins failr of
thle U. S. lli1) .I1) and(l conlvoy shil) Aquila. Will you le)eso notify the
honorable Oecetai-yof theo Navy of the ab.ove3 a1ts?

. am, reswectfully, yotr obedl)Ciet servant,
.jAmEsALSW.WVrITJIA

Aotitfl/ AJO8tOP,2 Co))mand}l(ing,
Rear-Admiral 1F. 1'AuLDING8d

Connw(Adant, irookh lyn.Wlav Yard,
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teottrfrom thle acting U. S. :consu1-gne'ral at jiavana, Cuba, to Aoting
Reear Admiral Wilkes, U. S. NYIVy, commandinfg WvestI'ldia Squadron,
rXo)ini ')o8vemenG~t 8 of blooklae run flOrs iit thiat port.

U. S, CONSUL.ATEi-GimNiAL,
JfaVflal, cJute 1.i, t1863.

)IEARu SIR: I hope that my dispatch of the 2(l instant, together
With all the mail (ill two large bag) senlt by ime p1r P(asao (dlt Oane00¢o
onl tile 3d, 1h1vereauched you ill safety. Tile bags were to be delivered
to tile Va1nderbilt, or ally other ship of) your sqaldroncll(}zlilinIg for thelm
ait seat or' ait ally of tile ilntermilcdiate [po(rts) shle toulclhes onl her way to)
St. Thomsl,; or ait this last-naieid phcee if not catlled for before,

Tj'1lie Hero, alias Viotor was actually takelm by the Juniata, (Join.
Miller :Stevensl, and curried inlto 'Key 'West.
We have hald no arrivalis for several (ldays past from' tile blockaded

ports,inor any departures for themdilr(11ec6t, simice tile sailing of tie Brit-
ish stemer Ruby onl the 2d. The,0 Neptune, it, is ullderstood, will sail
tlhis aftbriloon for Mobile. IfTlie HIaban(ro (Spanish steamer) is getting
readyt.
An 1Enlkglish steamler called thle N4n-Nallrn (formerly tflh American

steailIer Flutsh1inlg, that used to run between Nowv York aind Flushinig,
L., I.) arrived here fiom St. John,, Neiv Brslllsick, ill less than eight
(dayss; shile is a.vecry fast vessel, said to be flister evell thaln the Ruby
and thle Nleptne} .1-50 to 160 feet long, sid el. Two or thrreedays
ilo she exhi3'bited lier speed a short distance. She went 1() miles in
thiirty-tliree miniuites withi 31 potin(lds of steai. There is lOt tle slight-
est (loubt that this steanmer is, intelidedI to run tile bloCkdilo at Mobile,

Tf lie Coitdderato trauders have beln eXl)ccting steamnels from INlobile,
but nlone0 com(e1 . Tlhe Tioa, (Jomnmandr (Clary, (nela ill onl the after-
nlOOnl of the 3d anlld sailed again onl thie niornilig of tile 6th. I senld you
a RAYfe hispatchlles that Captain Chary handed me for you; also theo(1i1-
)atches and' letters Which wvere l)rolght by tile Roanoke from WNeo
York on, tIle 6th.

I accompally also a copy of tluhe WVekly Herald(, 3:0th ultillo, tile last
date from New York.

1Iio)ing that you aive ill goodl health, T romatill, very trlly, y(our8s,
T'IO8. SAVAGE,

Acotingl Conlsul- Genetra.l.
Acting *Rear- Admiral CtIARLT.ES 'AVTI.(.E1 ,

0Commanding United States West ni.Tka Squa(Idron, S,. P'hom(18.

.Lefter friom ActhitJ Rear-AdImira IlWilkes, I.S. avy, commaiidin West
111da Squadron, to tae Seorettwry (ofthlG N.f ' tvifsm(ittinlcorrespn(ul-
elce with ViecA(-1)nir, AfihiMn, U, N.., rega'di'ng tr(Ulsresii byl Unitd(l
state Vesscls olfO(Jua(iflcuhalityt/.

LI.AG4-$TEA2MEM VAN1)ER131,IILL'P
StK. Thomoas, *Juo 1.1, 1868.

-Sit: 1 Ieorewith e011cs80e, fo the intfr11ation of te 1)Department, a
cOI)y of a letter whichFl receivc(1 fiomx1 Vice-A(dlliral A, Mihine, R. N.,
comillinllder ill Chief of her BritailileAT0Mj0Styt5 North Atlantic forces,
together with at copy of mily reply to sai(1 letter. As thre subtjelt refoei'd
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to ill Vice-Admiral AMil`e's1 letter h4as been lfid before hler XBritannic
Majestys minister at WVtshlington, you doubtless ore this have beetl
male acquailnted with it,

I all very respectt'ully, youlr obedlielt servtlint,
A(IARuTxs WVILKICES,

Oonimandint./l 1Vest Ind(tia PSWli(mdrol ,

llOl. GIDEON W1nl;s,
Secretary q/ the Alazq/.

[Ml, .3.M.o0.-Nu,
Atlrterlmda, A3(t/ 2,183", 0

Sm: I consider it an act of courtesy du(e to you as the Itear-Ad iniril
conlfnalldinlg the Ulited States Squaidron in thoeWest Indies to acquaint
you that I have felt mliyself (called upo-n, inl th(e (lischarge of 1m1y Public
duty, to bring to te0 notice of hler Majesty's Govermlullet, and ikevise
of her Majestyl,3 jmini4ster at W4ashilngtoni, for representatioll to thle (tov.
erinment ot'fthe United States, thle practice pillsne(I by cruisers, under
your orders, of detaining British ves.sels traldling fromonllIe neutral polt
to another,: and aipparelntly affording 11o legitimate ground whatever
for their detenltioIl
As these plro(eedings apipe3ar to inc to have beel' ill direct violation

of international law and of the verysatisfacltory inlstruectiolsAfor Unlited
States cruisers whichwore communiclated( to Lord Lyons by Mir. Sewtard
ill August last, I think it right, in time ilterestts of peace anld to avert
as far ats possible every cauiso of misuinderstanding between our respect.
tive governments, to beg your serious attentioln to this very important;
subject, ill the hope that you may see: thle InCcessity Of taklillg i11med10fitto
steps to confinle thle exercise of belligerent rights ol tlhe part of United
States8 cruisers over lleutrals, withilln th lilmitsf lprescribed by the law of
nations, anld thuts pr1evenit tihe reCuirrence of cases simih r to those Wh11ich
tare )low tilhe sl)ject of (1iiscussioII )(?between thle two governments, and
whichire causilsilig Suich natural alnxiety amllOIg time merol(lantile cIas3ses
interested inl ou West n(linia, commerce.

.1 have the hollor to 1)(b, sir, your most obedient sorvnt,
AL14x. M,1'TJANJd

l7cicoedmbi'r 1 and Comm(lnir in Fwiql'.
Rear-A dmiral XV LK otec).,

O0mmand'ing Un ited(l S't01c(s Sq~iuadlron in the, 11'est Tnd'is.

U.r, FIJrA(l-S'l'lE.AMER4t VANDIEVRIIT1,
Junle 10, .h1896,, (1 St. T1h1olnmqs.

Sxt: I have to01aknowledg( tihe receipt, onl mly arrival hlero yesterldlay,
of' you comlllnillci-ationI of' thm 121st of' May. 1 take it, as I believe it;
was meant, ill thealmostrlril(lly spiritt.

1houl11d havo been tglad to learn tho :instances of the cruisers tindor
my orders d(etaining "B11ritishx vessels trading from one neutral port; to
allOtber" whlliclh you have (leemeled it your du1ty to bring to thle notice3 '
her Majesty's Government 111(I to herl Majesty's 1msilnister at Washingtoll.
I am1s left entirely in the (dlarl as to tile grie'allce which you illfolrm~i me10
has been the sutbjoct of your commu111n1ication.
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I nm well aware that m(illy reportshave been irculated respecting
(our, proce(lidlgs,: aTild, I Way add,ofoultr'llgeouIs conductoililly palrt
IN itjust,onifnereaHf l im)tion, as1 t411( it your acts h1ave been predi-
eated, thlat youshlouldhavefelta. wI arrnt e Il charginm1lglily oftlem's alnd
myselfwith violating tho orders of-' my (lovernmelnt 6o1 treslpssing oln
ne0utral rglgts? It doesno(t be-o6me10 me to argue this)point, or to offer
ally explanation, NVwhichl Might1eaIVethe11INpre)Iom16 Onyol rmid(1thIat
Ith1ou1glht 1ihad0(do01o0 or permitted fllny wro'glli thle oxereisl of bellig
erenitrights. My Governmentis Well advised ofmlly actiols1,1and toit
explanationswillbe made,if necessary.
The anxietyT feel i the exercise of belligeren)t rights, a1nd. the desire

Ilhve to respect tllose of ne61utralsill every particular, I a)prehend is
as great as yours4. It is my wi sh antd determination toavoil aly miN.
understanding or cauSE of irritation betwecl our rospective liouitries.
Moreover, I feel assured that:ini nio one caehave thle rightsbeen
inivadedl, lor thel necessity of cultivatllng friendlyfeeling been lost sight
o1, bymIIy officers or mYyselfl, nd while thle true ficts aire considered,
instead of the apparent onles, you yourself will cole to thie samle con-
ellsion.

litis extremely difficult to understanld the actionsof others,esspecally
wheln6oulr judgment miay havo beele f0'omled or,inluI1en0ed by ex part
statelmenits, malnly timIs anld often b)ylintruthfui land intereste(l persolls
whichis to be regretted, but call not be avoi(led or(comlplain(ed of; they
have the Cflect to producemiuch feeling anld condemllliatioll of an-I officer
who does his duty. 3f tis, ill your length of service, yso must lihave
met mlany ilnstances.
In thle eXeCrcise of the belligerentlights, it11hs everbc(31 Illy pl)ractice

aind that ofloly officers il comumand the Ulited States (I'lsles coin

pos-ing ly siquadroll toz avoid, everything which could Imake tho duty
of searchlifillnay way hash11 or Inpleasant, aindtllhis duly has blen coll-
(lc-te,(l iln tile most clareti manner to avoi( aInly ruil1MlIss, complaint,
(1 (cause,8 of distresss wlhattwer, You may be assured 1 aml s (lesivoulls
as you can be to avoid ailny siljJect otb'(ls.eul8ssionl b)etween our govern-
mllents, Uhillappily they vill aisle$an(1 cllse anxiety to both parties;
they canl1 n1ot ait fll tiles be averted, but whlle theie'llillstillnsces tare
nl(o)wnVi, this itate or anxiety vanishes, and good feeling restored and

jilste3 N 11tae(jst ice at rded.
Although I can notXadmit tlatt we h1ave overstepped a proper inter-

plretatioll, of' belligerentt lights over neuitrals, or unduily exercised themla
without tho liml1its prescribed by thle laws of wationls, I nevertheless
have to express mlly all)Ireciatioln f0or your courtesy inl ad(dreiing me1
your (lispathll, to infolrml 1in what; you deoone(l obiligatory ill te dis-
clhargo of yoUr (luty.

I h)ave to regret tnht since .I llaxe been il this command1 we hatve not
met, as I amllsattislif(1 that; a few1V mllilnites, con1versattionl betWeenI us
would have shllown that; mlly viewYs aud alctions were In accor(d(lace with
the f`eelilngs You oxlress, Trustilnr thalt one of these (Itys wlich an1
Opportunity maly be afforded,

I hwav the 1honor to be,si1r, your obd(lieln servant,
(CIuAR.rLns WII.14,8

utotintl lRcar- Ad'mi'ra 1, (bmwM(NfeifinjI IVeCst Jlndiia 8vqlu(lron.
ric(,eA1Ni11la A. iMILI4N1s4 It. N.,

aommandeli(ir Ohi'qJ oJ ' feh 0rI§oth Amn ivan} Moetion,; Ber'mudt,
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Report of a06mmlUdoderjilDo-ugal, U. S.Na,7vY, com'maNdling U. 8. S. Wyo.
imiportofrega-rd-hingoiticalpoN8inrh, Japan. Wyo-

'U. S. S. WYOMTINcG,
.Yokhlw m a, Jlo 12, 18(63. (Vill Marseilles,)

Sin: Thle residence of tile, Americlal consut1l since the 0establishilillnt
of tile consuhliteo at tilis port h)as becii1 i'll thle village of' ainagamwa, onl
thle opposite side of ;thle bay I1'romi Yokh011am11a1,11 lo, With two Almerlic
missiolary families, lre thle only foreigners. ot tlit side of tihe bay.
(Octhe 31st ultio0 gtheovernmor of 0Yoohama requeste(lanI inlter-

viev witl thle consul, an'lid. Ill'Oinfor(me lhimil tlit f(or thle prlesclnt it Was
nsanfe forhimallill th othl erft'origfnili0cto remian longerinKa1-luit

gaswa, and advise( hlis iime(liate removal to this side of the bay,y aslin
ease of anl outbreak heo would nlot be able to alMird. that protectionl
that he could. ill Yokohlata, At the request of thi collnsul I lughlt
11is family onl board that eveningtg, an(l thle next morning tle m1issiollary
families, to Yokohama. At 1:30 the next mornin)glieligenl luylnand
suite arrived ill it Japlanlese steamer i'oni Yeddo, havingdheei a(lvise(1
by One of tilhe iminiisters that, though glualred. by 400 or 500 Jpj)a1ne6se
guards, they could flot anusWer longer for his ])ernsoill Safety, as thle
city was full Of' I00(oo1inins (CiitthrOats ald rol)bers), Who were colmlmlnittih)g
all- kinds of outrages, laviftng only thie day lrreioils colmnmittetl a muider
ill theo Ol)pl Street a short distanl(io froin the logationl.
General LAruyLs reallnied in Ycdldo [TW'okio'l Sinlee tle (lestruction

of' the legation by fire (11 time morning of tle 253th MIay, anld would inot
bave left at tho timelie did]1a(dh*nolt b)eni satisfied of tile sincerity
of tile m1linlister wh11o brought hill tile message and who expressed ax
f(r his OnVI1 safety iln retu'n1ing to tile (castle.

Stereo apeCars to be at coullicting opinionl with regard to Jatpancse
affairs. T1hme generalID onllioniss' talit the (Governmient is onl the eve of a
revrolitioll, th 1)'imcipal object of 1;h(chI is the exuilsilo of foreigners
alnd a return to theil'ancientre'Plisivess.The tycoonl and. his l)arty
aire whatt maly he termed the101 liberal paxi':y, who Wish tramlo anl inter-
Cours13e withv th1e world. ThiO l)party in l)l)op Sitionl Iare (compo)sed(l of ally
of' thle most) wealthl alr(l lpowerful l)rilnces, Witih tile Mikadlo, tile
spliritual elmlperoil' at thleir1 llhead, who are hostile to till foreign inter-
course. low maltfters Will elid time will (leterl'iile.

'Plie difficullties yet reiali Unsettled between tile EInglisll and Japa.
imeso. It is stated that a conibrelnce takes p)]ace to-day ill wh1iht 80o11m
(l0niilto arrangement; will boe mna(e forl the final settlement of' (le1alinds
mTdle,

O01 tile 7th, Captain Townend, of' the ship Vikhinf, al'riVe(l, rep)orting
hsi4 shlilp WXr03kce(l Onl thle islalland of,' Mecoi'al'1 Siman',IMikural, latitiude
330 r515k N., longitude 1390 34' E., having Struck onl thoe morning f thle
4th instant, having o1 l)oarl(l as passengers 458 OlCines, bon t.O anll
14~~ ~ ~~~~~ii consul IproceedeThlio next 11ornlinfg, th('. 8th, with Consul Fisher on l)0Q1,I I loc cded

to tle wreclk vita Simoda whre, 1. stol)l)p(p to mlakie arraigemenlllts for tile
accolilillomlati(ol of' ler l)asselgnos. At nlooll off the 9th, ali'rlve'l at tile
Wveeck an1( immediately took oilbard; all tle OChiese and landed them
thei ext moridninat Simoda, thencle to this pla)c. I left te creow by
tile vessel to strip her. Onl theat being done a. vessel Will 1)edispatched
to bring thenm an(l wiat is ,saIved to this port. Theves1sel latys lbroi(-
side onl thle Shore, (istat nl)bout 150 feet, where, all thalt canl be saved
will be landed. She wvill be a total loss, having bilged a short time
after striking.
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I amllal)py to state tldt thOhe l01th of the offtllce and crow still eon.
tiiue.s good.

I hlavo thle honor to be, very respectftilly, your obedienlt servant,
D. McDoITAr.,

CommanUdO?',
li. Gii)D3oN WmTLLs,18

Aooretary qf tilhe AT((lq/ lrtasheingMn.

Ronort o/ Captaint 11'iVUs8low, U. S. lNavy, commnandting U. S. S. Kirearsarge,oJ C1''lsv fromt April 10 to June 12,' 863, in s'eurch of Confederate
vessels.

ITJ.8 S. 1(E1Am4AREo,
Oadiz Bay, June 12, 1863.

Sitw::1 have the toetor, to rep)ol't, tha.It slice 10th of April last I COn-
tilued Until the 115th May to ciluisoe abottt thle Western Islan>ds, uider
easy steamil anld (at times wvith ml)lopelier detached,7 visitillg occasio-l
ally all tile ports and bays of'tile islallds. Onl tile 18thi, while lying
ill at Angra, Terceira, a sutspiciolls steamWler hl0oveo inSiglt to the east-
war(ll well wVe imlmllediately ot 111derway.ad commenced a pursuit
ofthte stranger. Aftersix and a lt' chase night set in without
ourhaving overhauled her; wve hal, however gaine(I sufficient to see
that tile chase Was on6e of tile English mail stealners, which proved
afterwallrds to be thle TIas'm ia. It was aHoulree or regret to find that
oviig to tihe softness of the braIss bearings for, tile crank pins, the pro-
lpeller could nlot b)e Ioked abovel50 rovolutiois itholit, a constant
streaml of water being ttrnedL 1)0oll tle journals to ovelr'ome1w thle heat.

Fro)mi thlis reatison1 togethl1er with I he (obstrutctioll of ntll extremely
f1oul bottomlll caused by al thick coat of'llsee(ld oil htaving beell, p)u1t; 11p)o0
it at; Oididhv,wHwere p)revente(l from sl)peedily overhauling thre Ta(smaniM.

ll illy1letjter of th(e 8th April1 state(l to the )epartment mlly suspi-
'iole. that;'eoirceirll, would becomei at depot fom' thle e11my andliil Adet-
tolrs atssoo0tihas thesumillilter mo)(1ths set; ill. Ol mlly return thlere ol the(3
btll ANy, I Anund that yslyusspiions had(I bemic verited, two blockad(lorl"nner, thle ASih'iU8 an(l Orion, 11atving Coalled anted leftfor Nassau in thle
abl)5011Ce of' the .KCrls((e('f/. I have goodl reason tosupp)o0se that neither
of these vessels at thle time carrie(1 contraban(l goo(ls, l)llt would
eceivoesuch o1nthir arrival tit Naskau.
On1 tile 1.5th MIay I left; the) 'Western 11ilanlds for Aladeira, and after

lying about; tih ports of Fuichainid ad(lajcent islandils Sonme Six(lays,
sailed olr t;hisl)ort, by way of(libraltll, folr suit)llies.,

regret; to intl'orni tel)epatmelet that; I haveo bee I Wal)le toleanI
anhyting of' thie(I( llolvts of thle Viginkia[O(eoi} (late Japa).
Thlis vessel, according to HalghishI papers, took heraImaelltonit (I)l
ill some1O(cr,(!ek On thme(oas-t; of' tranlce, and muils't; have economi'zedl her
coallby the Use, of' sails,11s ia Monthla11terl sh10 had no0t touchedl t either
tihe Westrnil or Madeira islanfld,:

Inlornuftiow has,juIsntl l)eenll received tihat a new Alabama. late Lord
Ctly(de, had: gotl olit ofCa(h.tl(3:runder tCommnauder Bulloch, I shall pro.

ceccl ass(ool as provided to Ma(leir,> then totile WesternIslalnds it)
hopes of intercepting thislnew freebooter. I

I reget, thatw( 'A.11woell1)1able to d(ock thle Kcarsarqo and clear thle
fullguls from he0'r bottollm,aIs thre delay might boe of sriouws m1om1en0t.
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We, hlowever, hiave beeii able to obtainwcrank-pit bearings of a harder
mietal ald with al leoal.I;bbottom1 believe that there lare but few steam-
ers that we shiiouldl fnot be able to cole up wiLtli.

Very respectfully, your obedientt servallt,
JOHN A. WNrINSLOW,

Capvt n.:
Holl. (G4IhON WEVLLENS,

Secretary oJf the NaVy, 1reashington., D. 0.

Report of Acting Volainteer licieltetnat lels U. S. Na vy, commandbing
U. 8. ij)shiOn ard, of cruise */om 211)Aril 2.` to Jutne .22, 1863, and
regarding the iUoveme))ltts of 0Joofoderate vessels in Braziliau waters.

U. S. SwHIP ONWARD,
Bahi ,7 Juno 12, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report iny arrival aIt this 1)ort this dlay for
water and. news of thle rebel crllisers.
On the 23d of April I ellteredl St.:Vincelnt, Cape Verde Islands, and

found thle U. S. S. At0ohiCan lying ther-e. I did nlot suppose that any
of our vessels were tlhere or I should not hlave alel11e(1. I knew that
many ofthvessels which run the bllockade cooled there, and, being
acquaintted with the place, I 5sl1i)§s6d tle rebel cbruiiisers would coal
there also, as I stilltheinfkthey will do. On the 25th welftfor, Porto
Pra.Nya, and arrived thle next day, which being Suniday, the 26th, (did
nothing. On the 27th took on board 2,100 gahlohls of water, and in
the evenling iproceieded to sea. On the 5th day of May crossed the line
in longitude 260 30', aind conltiliued cruhising betw^ eln this longitude nlld
330 W., and from the eqllator to 50 S., until the0thlday of Juie, whenl
we began to work to the southward, micar thle Braziliall coast. Our
water becomingi low, :I proceeded to tlis l)ort.

I find that the Alabaat. (rebel) left here Onl tlhe 21,st of Mny, after
lying, teno days, and thle rebel steamer Georgia, formerly thle Japan., or
thle VTirginia, left onl -thle 23d( ofM:ay, lyilng here about thes3amlle time
as thle Alaba)aw. 011 tlle 24th the Mjllohicau arrive(l. Thle Alabamha, as
near as I c!an learn, lhals a full crewr of about '180 m11n0n, of all nations, all
polished pirates. The Georglia has not a fill crew, I belieTve; although
she shliplped 12 men here fromt those wwhich. thle Alabanlh took from the
merchant vessels. I find he(rltie two barks; onCe, tilhe Algitppn, is loaded
witll coal and aniunitlon, and is the:0 samile bark that supplied the
Al(labaDm at Terceira; the other is the 0Castor, of' Liverpool, and loaded
with the>3 same ml'aterial. Thle latter hauled aln0gside the Georgi and
discharged coal into ber, an(1, some say, a largegun. Sheattempted to
go to sca, but seeing som( vIesel outside, wich she took for one of our
men-of-war, returned. WNe are noW anlchorednear both,so that it is
impossible for thein to get to ,ea wNithout my knowledge.

Junzxle 13.-To-(lday the Agfipfin Iina(de sail aand moved up the harbor,
some say to dischargelas shie, as 1no hopes of getting out.

Junle 14.-Agrippinla doing ]otlin2g.
Junite 15.-Agrippina doing ti=g.
Juine 16.-I have heaid to. 1, through reliable sources, that the

Agrifppina has sold her coIl a.I(lpowder an(l will dischargee here.
June 17'.-No news.
June18.-1ls-Agrippil(t dischiarlgiig.
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June:19.-C'astor pretended to get underway.
:;eJun4e 20.-News that the Florida was in Ceara on the4thIinstant,

gettingupsteala to go to sea, and captured the ship OlroIVA Point on
thle,1 4th [13t3hl of MA The Castor got underway, aid proceeded
forth6er up tfhe baty. I hear she is to discharge her cargo. We moved
utp also that we light see the movements of both.

June 21.-Nothing niew.
Jnela 22.-Castort dlis(harging. 11.AS. S. Mohican arrived in port :at

sunllset. Nothing niew frolll the rebels. AWre sha"I'll go to sea to-morrow.
Mty reasons0:for remaininig here so long were to keep these two vessels
in, or capture them, to stop their supplies fromll the rebels. I thought
thlis my (lulty,0t ani'd find that we have obliged themi to discharge, I hope
I have (done right.

I have also to report thatton the 5th'of June we boardedthe Amer-
ie'an shlip lvlrtlemer)g, of New Orleans, and found she had no papers,
olsy a sealed 'letter frollm the consIular': agent at Swausea (a, coy of
whichl I enclose), and a receipt from Consul Morse, at London, for her
register, all(I also a statement that her papers hla( been forwarded to
WNashinigton.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. NICKELS,

Actinlg Troltnteer Lie'utent ant,_Commli)tanditng U. S. shiap Onward.
lion. GIDEON AVWELLES,

Secretary oj- thre NAlvy.

Order of Actingq Rear-Adnmiral ilYkes, U. S. NArav)y, commandinIg West
If(lia. Sqluadrn., to C(omm)Iildea(ir Nichols, U. S. Navy, coMMandinig
U. 8. S. Alabama, to prepare/or sea.

FLAG-STEAMER VANDERBILT)
St. Thomas, June 12, 1863.

Sil: You will get thle Alabama rellady for sea as soon as possible, and
report to inc ANwlell yot will11be in collditioll to leave port.

I am, v~e'y respectfully, your obedielt servant,
rCIIAIRLES WILKECS,]

[uActing Rear-ldAd1mrald 0O1lonan (11lig: WVest India Squladron.
Co0mmlande'r E. T. NICHOLS, U. S. TN1vy,

(Co)innanding Steamer Alabamn a, W8est In(lia Sq-uadron.

Report of COmm,an1aqder 0i'itz, U. S. Aavy, entomanding U. S. S. Juniata,
oJ the capturCe by that vessel of Conf'ederate schooner .Fa8hioqn.

U. S. S. JUNIATA,
Off the Islatid of Cuaba, June 13, 1863.

SIR:: I have to inform you; that to-day, at 3: 45p. in., I felliin with and
captured the: schooner Fdashion, of Mobile. At the time ot the6 capture
we were in ltitude 230 5' N., longitude 830 29' XV., distant about 5 or
6 mlliles from thle, nearest land. She is under rebel colors, comliIflanlded-
by George Miller, and bas a crew: of 3 mel. She is loaded, according
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to th6e bill -of lading, with the following articles, viz, ;55 bags of salt
(10,875 pounds), 15 barlels sodla ash. (3,825 p)ounds), 15 kegs carbonate
of soda t(1,680 poundss.

I selnd her to thelport of Key West in charge of Acting Ensign W.
H. Winslow anld a- pwize crew of 2 seallmell a1n1d1 2 a111ndsinell.
The Faslt&mn is ]lSt frollm HIavana. At the tine of the capture there

was no vessel ill sight
I hlave the honor to be, your obedient servant,

J. Al. B. CLITZ,
::S ~~~~~~Commniaqder,

Roll. GI1E:ON WELLES,
Seorctary of the Naviy, lVWashilyton, D. C.

Report of Comm)nod(lorv .ardler, U. S. Navyy,6ppoji'cld to commanl Wc'(st
India Squadron, of arrival a(t 01p 2it en, lWest Iudies.

IT. S. S. TICONDEROGA,
Cape laitien, 'June 13, 1863.

SIR: I have tile hio0or to report the arrival yesterday of this ship,
After apassage0ot six d(lay s from 1)i1a(lelphi i, under ioderate steam
fron15 tons of coal a (lay.
Acting iRear-A(lldiral. Wilkes was la8st lhearld fro6ml at St. Thomas. I

shall therefore plocee(l to that l)awe wlithloutdelay. Nothing more h1as
been hdearl of the rebel cruisers tlan was known from the lne.yspiapcs
a week a1go.

I am, respectfully, your obe(lielt servant,
J. li. LAILDNMR,

Conmowdor'e.
lIon. ('111EON XVE'LLES,

Acrefi(r(P/fa 11 Navyi.

Report of Oomlander aSfter'ns, ZJ. S. Ar(av4,1 commilandi'nq U. AS. S. Son oml,
qi(UTI'O (it New York jro)W W0etfldli( Sqja(I1.

U. S. S. SONO0IA,
Nrewi York, Jdoc .13, 1863.

SIR: Under thle instructions.* of Rear-Admiral 'Wiikes, of Mlay 16,
directinlg mea to l)p'oeeol din cetly to New York, I h1ave thle honlor to
rel)ort tell arrival oY thle 80o10ma at this port, in .seven days from Key
West, thea oflierl6s an64d crew all well.

I have on board ais passelgers the U. S. marshal a-t Key 'West, with
his fallmily; )r, Laws, of the Navy; Actinlg Iater'sMate
Mr. Chlarles Bell late captainlis clerk of tlie Ta/iowa. F

I have also 35p)ersons0oiboardals pl)risollers, 7 of thein being a, por-
tionlof the crew of thie slil) Sgpq.r1;d'g Seq, sentenced to the p)elitentiary
at Washlington fo10rmulltiniy, at(l 1 maictrine da 1dla:Jondsmana nueder sentence
of court-mlardtial'; thie ba1lan6ce ;are state prisoners, Whose destilltioil is
Fort Lafayette, sent North. ill the Sonoma by order of Rear-Admiral
Bailey, who also instlluctedlme to afford convoy to thoe shilp S...Ma.l
lory, bound to New, York Nvith prize goo(l.s. I collvoyed the Mallory

* ~Soo 1' 196}.
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about :2'00 milesa north of Mantanillai [ Matanillal''I Reif, when we sepa-
rated? fi'cmnthe captain:of 'the Mallory having probably misunderstoo
the sign1a. wh11ich was madeAto: tack ship. After this I continued to
traverse his supposed: track&iutil to the northward of Port Royal, when
I shaped my course for this place.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. [R. ST3EVENS,

Comm an der.
Ioii1. SECRtETARY OF TmE NAVY.

Scarch fOr the C. S. vessels Clarence, Tucohy, and Archer, commianded
sulceessively by Lieuteniant C. W.Read, C. S. Aralvy, anid final capture
of Reada(l hhis party.

Notice from E. A. Bouder & Co., of the appearance of the C. S. brig Clarence off Cape Henry,
Virginia.
(Telegrnm.)

PmIILADEPIIIA, June 13, 1863.
(Received a1t Washington 4:25 p. nL)

The pirate Clarecnce aptured, within sight of Cape Henry, yesterday
morning, brig [schooner] Shinldler and sehooller Kate ISteiwart ald bark
Tacony, of this port. They are using the Tacony for pirating further.

E. A. SOUDER & 0o.
10oii. GIDEVON WELILES,

Secretary of the NaVvy.

Letter from Messrs. E. A. Souder & Co., of Philadelphia, to the Secretary of the Navy, relative
to the depredations of C. S. brig Clarence.

PHIILADELPIIIA, June 13, 1863.
DiARtSIR: We telegraphed you to-day iln regard( t thle ouitrages of

tle pirate Clareice, a si ling blig, calle( a ~tender tctlthe Florida,. Cap-
tail muIday, of tle bark Tocomy of this port, reachle(l here at3 o'clock
thlis afternloon anlld fu1rn1ishies the following, alnd 0alsoh1l'anded lis a letter
ftom Captaini lTeague, of Cour schoolner Kate Steivart, which vessel hle
left ill a boat this ilorling alid re-hed6d a town ill New Jersey ill time
to take terrainn for Philaidelphia. He states briefly as follows:
Yesterday morning Hbout 9 o'clock (12th instant) offt Cape Helry,

and a~i'llnIostinlsighltof it,hesawavessel(brig Clarence) Nvith thl United
States tiag fyingUnion IdowNO, l elhesitated ait first, but upon seeing
menl aw~l)pairenstlyin distress he put toward her, Nwheni the crewv;sent [ boat

alongAside, all in ,costume, and upon coming on te deck of the
Tacony p)resen ed revolverstat the captain aled iatealnd tose Oi deck
anid. ordered t e inltO their boat and took th1en1to the Clarence agspris.
otiets, They took aill they lad,and while aboard theCpirate the schooner
3L. A. Shin dlercame alog, and she was taken in same mariner and burned
at oice. Sooni after, our schooner Kate Stewvart, of 387 tons, on her way
friom Key West, ill ballast, camiie along, an-1d was captured also, but hay-
iiig somne p~assemgers, mllostly ladies, abo Nrd,was allow(ed( to proceeds, after
extorting a bond fromt the captain for $7,000, being about half of her

N W R-VOL II- 18.
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cost. The captain of the 'pirate (Read):thieni put on board the Kate
Stewart the crows of all the other vessels and set fire, to the. Clariene
and:took th1e6 Tacony '(bark) for his ship and( put off. The crew:told
Captaiih&MAunday that the Clarence, the, day before, was pursued by 'a,
United States gunboat and threw overboard their guns, except a sma11
swivel, and consequently they have no armfilamfelnt on board the bark
9l1acony and could becaaptured readily in forty-eight, hours if a steamer
with a single gtln was sent after her, or a sailillng vessel in disguise.
We submit this information to you that such steps as may be iieces-

sary may be prolniptly takeii,
And remain, dear sir, your obedient servants,
:EDMIUND A. SO)UDER &. C)O.

Honl. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, ;raqshinqton, D. C.

., Enclosure.]

OFF COHANSEY, DELAWARE BAY, June 13, 1863.
EALR SIRS:.Yesterday att 10 a. mn., latitude 370 10', longitude 750 5I,

was boarded byatender from the Pirate Florida, and gave bomids:for
*7,000. Everything well and safe except that. The bearer, Captain
Sunday, late master bark Tacony, will give you all l)articulars.

Yours, very respectfully,
GEORGEGH E. TEAGUE,

Master of Schooelr Kate Stelrwrt.
Messrs. E. A. SOUTDER & CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

(Telegram.]

NAVY )EPARTMENT, June, 13, 1863.
Yesterday morning the privateer Clarence, a captured saliniig vessel

fitted out, by the Oreto, cAl)tured three vessels within 8 miles of Cape
Henry. Tlle bark Taconly they are fitting as a,cruiser. - Senld out aIly-
thing You lhave available.

GIDEON WELLES,
[Secretary of the Navy.]

Rear-Admiral LEE,
Nvewp)ort NewVs.

(Telegram. I

U. S. FLAMSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of Newport Newvs, June 13, 1863-10 1p. m.

(Received at Washillgton, lnlidllnight.)
Dispatch received at 10 to-night. Will dispatchh Ymoun Rover, guard

vessel, to-n;ight;i also Commtodore Jolnes nowV repairing at the navy yar(l;
also Dacotah to-morrow, if her boilers, which are now being examined,
will allow it.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admlniral.

lion. GIDEON WELLEs
Secretary of the NYavy, Washingtion.
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[Teleg.'am.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 13, 1863.
The privateer Clarence, which was fitted out after being captured by

the Oreto, hAs8 made (yesterday morning) three captures off the capes
of thle Chesapeake. (Dan1the Shenandoah go in pursuit? One1 of the
Prizes they are to fit out as at privateer.

GaDEON WELLES,
[Secretary of the Navy.]

Commodore (C. Kc. STRIBLING-
U'ila(iellslia, Wavy Yard.

[Telegram.]

NAVY D)EPARTMRN'I, ,June 13, 1863.
The privateer Clarence," i sailing vessel captured anid fitted out by

thle Oreto, made three captures yesterday off the capes of the Cihesa-
pealke. Senid what vessels you can in pursuit. Let the Tuscarora go
-at once, and charter a vessel to take Admiral Foote to Port Royal on
Tuesday.

GIDEON WELLES,
[LSoretary of the ATwvy.I

Rear-A1dmiral PAULDING,
New York, Navy Yard.

['T'elegrain .]

NEW YORK, June 13, 1863.
(Received at Washington 9:25 p. mi.,

Dispatch receive(l. The Tuscarora, Semninole, Dai Ohing, and Adela
are ready and( vill p)roceed to-night to sea. 'We hope to get the Vir
linia atld Kittatinny off to-morrow.

HI. PAULDING,

Conuant(vladt, ..Navy Yard.
loill. (lDllON WVELLES.

(Telegramt.]

U. S. FLAGShIIP MINNESOTA
OWf NYewport Ncows, Junhe 13, 1863-11: 30 p. M.
(Rleceived at Washington, 9:30 a. in., June 14.)

J)acotah, reported ulnit for service. Younig Rover ordered to cruise
south of Cape Henry to Hatteras. CoMModore Jone8 ordered to cruise
hetweelle caCpes of Virgillia. llrestern World, just arrived, ordered to
cruise north of Capie Charles. All within the Gulf Stream. Sumpter,
sent to-day to Yorktowni, ordered by telegraph to l)roceed on a general
cruise after tile privateers. All duIly infformed of the situationl.

-S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear- Admiral.

Io011. G. WEIJEN,
Secretary OJt1the Navty.
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Order of the Seoretary-of the Navy to the commandants of the Boston, New York, and Phila-
delphia navy yards relative to pursuit of a. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 14, 1863.
Itqappears thatfte crew of the pirate' Olarvence have, transferred

thelnselvess to thle c(apture(l lbark: Tacony, 0and: have iburnled the Clarence.
They Ahrave nothing but slmlall arms, andl the Tacony was in ballast.

carterr or; seiz6 half 1a:dozen moderate-sized, ftastvessels; put Onl
board an officer, a dozen meni, plenty of small arrms,.and: one or two
howitzers; send them out in various directions. Take any vessel tlhat
can be senlt to sea within the next forty.eight hours.

GIDEON WELLES,
[Secretary of the Navy.J

Commodore C. IC. STRIBLING,
Com1anldant .Nary Yaard Philadelphia.

(Same to Commodore Molltgomnery, Bostoll n1avy yard, antd Rear-
Admiral Paulding, New York navy yard.)

[Telegramt.,J
PHILADELPr)IA, June 14, 1863.

(Received at W~ashington 6:50 p. in.)
SIR: Your telegram received at 3:30 p. III. Will (1o all I can to

capture the Taco~ny.
Respectfully, etc.,

(J. K. STRIBLING,
00ommandant.

H1on. GIDEON WELLES.

tTolegtrai. I

NAVY DEPARTMENT1 Junei 14, 1863.
SenId. the M1100flontery to cruise niear the NLantucket Shoals in search

of the pirate bark Taeony.
GIDEON WELLES;

[Secrotary of the Navy.J
Comi odore MONTGOMERY,

Commna ndaflt r1avy Yard,Boston, allss,

(Tolograw.]
NEW YORK, June 14, 1863.

(Receive6d at Wrasllington 7:30 P. Ill.)
I)ispatch of fhlis: day rreceived. The6Sem)inole anld Adela went to seaf

this morning, the .Tuscarora all Dai Chlaini. later in the day. I hopie
to get tthe Virginia. off' to-niglht, and thieKittatinny to-morrow. I will
(lo all I can to carry out the orders of the lDepartmeint by this day's
dispatch. It is Sundaly, and we work at great disadvantage.

H. PAULDING,
Commiandant.

HoIn. GIDEON WELLES,
?eoretary Navy.
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order of the commandant navy yard, Now, York, to the commanding officers of United Stat..
vessels to proceed in search of 0. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, NE:W YORK, JU11e 141 1863.
SIn: Enclosed is a copy of a telegrain* received from the department.

You will proceed to sea without delay and cruise for tle pirate in(licated.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. PAULDING,
;- Commwhandan t.

Commander W. A. PARKER,t
Commaending T11scarora.

(Same to CoimlanlderRolandio16, colnmaudding Seminole; Lieutenhant
Comml1ander J. C. C(haplin, comminandilng Dai Ching; Acting Volumteer
iLieutenlaflt Stodder, commanding Adela; Actin g V olunteer Lieutenant
C. I. Brown, commanding Virginia; Acting Master I. ]). Seyburn,
*commanding schoolier Kittatinny.)

[Telegram.]
NEW YORK, June 14, 1863-7 p. M.

(Received at Washington 7:30 p. mu.)
1ie yacht Amnerica is here with twelve midshipmen on board. May

I give her a suitable crew anid send her in pursuit of the Tacony ? Also
the Mar ion is here and might cruise for a week. May I send herl The
80bine, with some addition to her crew, might go for a week onl this
service. The Virginia is just leaving.

H. PAULDING,
[Comrmandanlt.]

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Order of the Becretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, New York, relative to the
pursuit of 0. 8. bark Tacony.

NAVY DEPARTMIENT, June 14, 1863.
Your dispatch with regard to the Sabbie, America and M11arion

received and approved. Send. all of them off' at once. Te, Tacony was
ill ballast and must b)e short of provisions. Site lhas no callnon, the
pirates having left' the only one they had oil board the Clarence, when
shle was abandoned and burned.

GIDEON WELLES,
:ear.AdmniralH.PAULDING, [Secretary of the Navy.]

1Rear-Admiral1 1. PAULDING7
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

(Telegram.]
NAVY DFPARTMENT, June 14, 1863.

The Barney 'will Ileae Baltimore in the morning. If she arrives and
can be at Aquia Creek, say, by NVedinesday morningsend her there:;
otherwise-1iot. The [crew of thel p)irate Clarence transferred themselves
to the bark Tacony and burned their own brig. The Tdcony is of 4(K
.tonsl ,and they have only small arms. A coulpleof sailing vessels might

" See p. 275.
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be sent toward Bermuda. If there are anly good sailing vessel in theHampton] Roads not 'indispesiable to the Army, seize them, put oi
oard one or two llowVitzers, some extra men tand small arms, all send

them out. I)o llot search any line north of your latitude as that direc-
tion will be taken care of.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Rear-Admiral LEE, V
Newport AlTew08.

I ''I'elgflrniI. ]

-11tOOKLYN, June 15, 1863.
(Rteceived at Avashington 4:45 p. im.)

The Kittatininy left the yard at 2 p. in., and will put to sea to-night to
coast to the eastwar(l to thte Banks of NewfoUldlalndl

H. PAUILDING,
[ C7ommandan641t].

Hon. GIDiEONWELLE,8c
secretary oJ the Navy.

[Telegram.]
U. S.; FLAGSgIIP MINNESOTA,

Off _Newport News, Jun11le 15, 186'3-10 a. in.
(Received at Washingtoll, 6 p:. in., via, Fortress Mlonroe.,'

Fleet captain, after examillnation, reports there are two Schooners in
Hampton Roads of 200 tolls each, loaded with ordnance supplies,
which may suit the purpose of your-disPatch received last night. Tile
difficulty of access to tle fort wharf for unloading this ordniaince mat-
ter suggests that more dispatch will be attained by: equippig sailing
vessels Irom Northern ports. I Will order the schooners lViMliaM BOcoA
and Matthew Tras8ar to cruise together between the parallels of Cape
Fear Shoals and Cape II atteras.

S. P. LEEI
Acting Rear Adinirail.

Hon. G. WELLES,
Secretary of the Nav)y.

Istruotions from the President of the United,States to the Secretary of the Treasury regarding
measures for the protection of commerce.

EXECUTIVE MA\NSION, J'une 14, 1863.
Sin: Your note of this morning is received. You will cooperate by

the revenue' :cutters under your directioll, with thle, Navy fil arresting
rebel depredationis oni American c ommlunerce al(l translportatioll and in
capturing rebels engaged thercin. L

ABR1AHAM1 iINcoiN.
The SECRETARY OF THEM TREASURY.

Order of the Beoretary of the Treasury to Captain McGowan, commanding U. s. revenue
steamer Cuyahoga, to proceed in search of 'the C. S. bark Tacony.

TREASjRY DEPARTNmENT,0)June 14, 1863.
Telegrams received last night at the War Departmlent report d(epre-

dations at 5 a. m. Friday by tile rebel brig Olare)nce, 40 miles off the
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capes of Virginlia. The' rebels had burned three vessels and captured
three -others, of which two were bonded, anA one,:the bark Taecoiy, con-
verted iuto a war vessel ill place of the 0Clarence,-whichi they also
burned, IIafterhaving transferred hter armament, etc.,to -the Tacony.
Obtain as exact description of thel Tacomy as possible, and :proceed
forthwith inn search of her. As the rebelsADmnay change to another
vessel or may have other vessels engaged inlike depredations, you Will
visit every one you overhaul and satif yourself as to her true chiar-
acter, not allowing yourself to be deceived by ;any device, such$ as
chlange of vessel, rig, paint, or flag. Respect neutral ships and prop-
erty, but capture whatever is rebel, however disguised. Conceal the
warlike character of your own ship as muIch asmay be necessary. If
your crew is miot full, call for volunteers fromi other revenue vessels for'
this cruise. Husband your coal as much as practicable, and touch
where advisable, for necessary supplies. Report by telegraph from
Fortress-Momiroe in three weeks, atid as often Ipreviously as l)racticable.
Be prompt and active, and omllit nothing calculated to insure success.

S. P. ChASE,
Secretary of the Treasiuty.

Captta1in JOHN MCGOWAN,
Commanding U. S. Revenue Steamer Cuya7hoga,

Newo York Harbor.

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Oaptain McGowan, commanding U, S. revenue steamer
Cuyahoga, approving the instructions of the Secretary cf the Treasury

The foregoing directions of the Secretary of the Treasury are approved.
You will act ill accordance with thoem while cooperating with the Navy
in accordance with the directions of the President of the United States
of Amlierica, June 14, 1863.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Captailn JOHN MCGOWAN,
Commllanding U..S. Revenue Cutter Steamer Cityahoga,

Harbor of New York.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Leutenant-Commander Meade,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. chartered steamer united States, relative to the search for the
C, 8: bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, Jule 15, 1863.
SIR: You will proceed to sea inl the chartered steamer United States,

under your command, and steer eastard on thle outer edge of the Gulf
Stream, carefully examining all the vessels you fall in with. Traverse
ill the track of vessels bound fromIl the eastward to the United States
when. you arrive in or near the Banks of Newfoundland, and arrive in
New York when your want of fuel may render it necessary.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. PAULDING,

Commnandant,
Lieutenant-Commander R. W. MIPADE,

Commanding U. S. Chartered Steamer United States, New York.

P. S.-Be governed by the information you may obtain.

279'
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Instructions of the commandant navy yard, Now York, to Commander Baldwin, U, S. Navy,commanding chartered steamer Blaokstone, relative to the search for the 0. S. bark Tawony.
NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, June 15 1863.

SIR: Proceed to sea inl the-chlartered: steamer Blackstone, under vyoulr
commandilid, ad(l cruise for the jiilrate bark T 6co6y. Strike the Gulf
Strealm0 and follow it easterly toward the Banks of Newfoundland,examllnininig all vessels you mlay fAll inl with. Shold you obtain infor.
1mnation. of the Tacony, or any other vessel of suspicious character, be
governed by your discretion).

It is not expected that you. will be absent more thlanl two weeks.
Enclosed is aln extract of a telegram fromi the Navy D)epiartinent.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Hi. PAULDING,

Cwoinm(dan t.
Comnniander A. S. BALDWIN,

Commanding Chartered Steamer Black8tone, New York.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, New York, to lieutenant-Commander Matthews,U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Marion, relative to search for 0. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD,.NEV YORK, June 15, 1863.
SIR: Proceed to seavwith the U. S. shill) Marion, iunidervyour Command,

and cruise for the l)irate bark T4eony. Tiraverse betwyee'Sa6i.dy Hook
and the outer edge of' the Gulf Stream ill the track o' veses iappliroach
ing New York, and wherever else your judginenit shall :indicate froll
information youinmay receive. Exaline all vessels witlh care, anll(l airrive
in New York inl about ten da.ys or two Weeks, If the Wind is favorable,
look in about Montauk and that l)art of the coast.

Respectfully, your. obedient servant,
IL. PAUILDING

Coun?fa(fldan t.
Lieutenant-Commander E. 0. MA'TIriEWs

Connmanding U. S. School-Sh1ip Mll'ar ion', Nlew Yor-k.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Lieutenant Commanding Kane, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. yacht America, relative to search for the C. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, NBW YORK, June 15, 1863.
SIR: YOU will p)roceed to sea in the U. S. schooner yacht America,

under your command.
Steer to the westward [el], keeling a :safe: d;istan1ce6frolml the land,

examining -all vessels that you miay iall ill with, and obtain'what infor-
mnation you can of the pirate Tacony. Be govnernel by the information
you ima obtain iln shaping your course, and in the absence of info'-
Iatiobn that mlay guide you2 steer to tihe Usoutward when you arrive

off the capes of J)elaware, sighltilng the coast of North Oar6lina, cross-
ngthe Gulf Stream in or near the latitude of Cape Hatterag, there
traversing as it may stuit3our judlgiment, arriving ill New York in ten
days from the time of your departure.

Respectfully, your obedieut servant,
H. PAULDING,

Lieutenant ComllhandindgKANE,C
ComImainding U. S. Schooner [ Yacht] Amcrica, ANewv York.
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jntruoctons of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Acting Master Beyburn, SU8. Navy,
commanding U. S. schooner Kittatinny, relative to the search for the a. S. bark Taomny.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, June 15, 1863.
Siu: Youl will procee( toU sea in the, U. S. schooner Kittatinny, under

your comnalndi andcruise for the pirate Taco ny. You will l)roceed to
tihe eastwarld, keeping at 'a convenient' d(istanile from theiland4l1(.0 Exallm-
ime all vessels that you may fall in with, anlid'tbe governed by thelinfor-
]nation you nay obtain and your ownl, judgment. Pursule, your cruise
to thie Banks of Newfounidland, keeping ear thie track of vessels home-
ward bound from the eastward. Not beiig able to give more specific
instructions, your own judgment must be yotrl gtli(le. It May be Well
to bear in mniiid that thIe piratecrew may transfer thellmselves to somle
other vessel, as they di-d from the Clarence.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. IAULDING,

Acting Master I. D). SEYBURN,
Cot-mmading U. S. Schooner Kittatinny, Nell) York.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEP'13ARTMENT, Jtne 15, 1863.
Have you received the Departmient's order of yesterday, and have

the Mlfontg0omnery, Ethan Alleln, a1lnd tany other vessels gone?
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore J. B. MoNTGOMERY,

Coinmiandant Navy Yard, Boston', Alass.

[Telegraimi .]

(Received at Washington, 11:25 a. m., Junoe 15, 1863, from Charles-
town, Mass.)
Provisiolns for oue month will be6planed Onl board each vessel to cruise

after the Taconiy. How long shall they continue to search for that
vessel? Please answer immediately.

J. B. MONT-O1MERY,
Commandant.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTTMENT, June 16, 1863.
A fortnightbs cruise is sufficient. If she is not found in that time she

will have probably left the coast.
GAIDEaON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore J. B. MONTGOQMERY,

Comnmandalt Navy Yard, Boston, Alass.
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(Telegram.]

(RIceiveld at Washiligtoni, 11:40 a. ill., Tune 15, 1863, from Charles-
town, Mas.)
Telegram receive(l last evening. Usinig ; all efforts to procure tile

vessels fnd di patc theiJiithis evening. The Arontgolntry Will 1)e (iS-
Patched to her cruising, ground to-morrow evening.

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
- I'~~ommntaedant.

l011. (GI)EJON WELLES.

I RIsIogtriiria .J

(Received att, Washinigtoll, I 1 :45 a. il., Juiie 15, 1863, from (lharles-
town, MasH.)
The prize Steamer Cherokee, niow inl th aiads of the couirt,-can be

got realy to cruise for t0e Taconty ill fobrty-eight hours. Please answer
immediately if 1he is wanted.

J. 1B. MONTGOMERY,
Commntndant.

ioln. (oIm)nON WEL1LS18.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, Jline 15, 1863.
3lsed thie prize Ateonier (icroiwee to risee for tile T1acony.

(' IDAON WEI,
.keeretary of the NAavy.

Jo11nulnOdoro .J. B. MONTGOMlERltY,
Camm ((Udantt Navy Yar(Id, B08(071, JMa8.

Report of the commandant of the navy yard, Philadelphia, of having procured tour vessels to
proceed in search of C. S. bark Taconny.

:6MMANDANT'S OF(1010H1E U. S. NAVY YARD,
. 1hild(e1ephi)a, June 15, 1863.

sin.. I alive proulred thiresIte; nei'.s-,i ianee, Towlu'21nda. and
Anterica-a-ui1l sAchoonler: tte Stertta'rt to search for th( pirate. They
will all leve the coursee otf thle d(lay. I ncnlose a O1)py of the orders
given to tlhe oflileicarge. rililere are iiootheer vessels suitifable for
this service to b had hereo ilnlc(liately. trust thle four we iend from
thlis place will give a good accouinlit of tile ficebooter.

rThe lowitzersmand0lel1 Were lelariy ready Whe1 1. received your tele-
grain ordering them-nlot to be sent Tihe inen to minali tile howitzers are
notenlistedf1bursotl(s,lait(1sly laborers who are seamell and volunteered
for thili serviee, a1s they did last year.

I think w( hlave mnany mlolre hIowitz,/ers here than will be required
-u*tih the side-whleel steamers are ready, ani( 11o0ne of them will be in
a mitonth.

I have the Ilollor to 1)e, 'Very, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(. IC. STRIBILING,

Con:ia(LU(1dant.
lo011. (OIIlON WELTA.1S,

&'eretary of the NItvy, W'ashinLgton (,ity.
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(Enclosures.]
,oMAI~AN1)AwT's OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,

Philadelplia, Jutne 15, 1863.
SIu: You will proceedl to sea in tile Tonawanda in search of the bark

T((aony, lloW in possession of rebels or pirates.
You will overhlaul every vessel you lmeet with to gain information and

Ise every effort to capture or destroy the freebooter.
Aft-er leaving thle capes of the lDelawre you: will steam along thle

coast until you are 3() miles n41orth of' the capes; you willtthen steer
e.astU tile inner edge of tile Gulf Stream, and then shape your course
fo)r Cape Hatltteras,7 You: will nlot go soith of this cape unless you
obtain certain information of the pirate's being near.
FromA Cape Hatteras you, will follow the coast to Cape Henry and

thei cruise along te coast to the edge of the Gulf Stream to the lati-
tu(leo of the capes of tile D)elaware, and at the end of one week return
to Plhiladelphiact.

I aM, very res1)ectfully, your obedient servant, -
C. IC. STRIBLINcl,

Commandant.
Lieultenl t lliIHRY C. TALLMAN,

U. S. S. Wachullsett, Philaelplhia.

C(ONI3[ANDANT'.s OFFI0, 'U. S. NAVY YARDI)
Philadelph1ia, June 1.5, 1863.

Si.n: You will proceed to sea in the America in search of thle bark
Tacony, now in possession Of rels or pirrates.

Totlo will overhaul evcry vessel you meet with to gain information,
(1I(I use, every effort to cal)ture or destroyy the freebooter.
After leaving the capes of the,Delaware you will steer along the

coast until you are 30 inile's south of thle capes, and then. east to the
ilnller edge of thle (lull' Stream, ind thenl shape your course for Cape
-Ihatter'a's. You Will nlot go southlyof that cape unless you obtain cer-
tain. information of the pirate's being near.
From Cape Hatteras you will follow thle coast to Cape Heenry,and

cruise along the coast to thle edge of the Gulf Streain to thle latitudes
of tle capes of thle Delaware, alld at tFhe end of onle week return. to
Phl1iladelphia.

I am, very respectfully, yIour Obedient Servant
C. K. STRuIBLNG,

:nCommnandant.
Acting MIa.ster M1IzJL}1t I1. JOHNSON,

U. . Receiv'ing Ship .Prhinceton, Philadelphia.

COBBMMANTANT'S OFFI0E, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, June 15, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed1 to sela in the Suw0anee in search of the bark
'c(((o),I1now ill possession ot' rebels or p)irateS.
Youi will overlllaulf every vessel you meet with to gain information,

anid us8e6 every effort to capture or destroy the freebooter.
U1pon: leaving: thle, (capes of the Delaware yO' will steer eat- to the

finler edge of the Gulf Stream, and then shape your course for Cape
1-lAtternas. You will not go south of that cape unless you obtain cer-
tuill information of tle l)irate's being near. From Cape Hatteram you
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will follow the coast to Cape Henry, and. the cruise along the coast to
tile edge of thle -Gtulf Streanm to the latitudes of the capes 7of the Dela-
ware, and at the end of one week return :to Philadei liia.

I am, very respectfully, your obedielt servant
C. K. STRIBLING,

:Commandait.
A(tilg Elisigri (. W. CoRNEU,

U. S. S.Wac8lusit.

NAVY YARD, PHIILADE3LPITIA, June 15, 1863.
Sit: You will proceed to sea intllhItle A-eto Stelwa-rt-in search of the

bar]k Tacoqj 110o inll possessionli of rebels or hl)irates.
You will overhaul every vessel youz meet With 1tot gain information,

and use every effort to: capture or destroy the freebooter.
After leaving the capes of thle Delaware you will steer along the coast

to thle Ifighlanids of Navesink, anid. the east to tle ed:ge of the Gulf
Stream and follow that to the 'south 1s far as )ap:'e Hatterals. You will
not go south of: thait cape unless you obtain certain inorillation of -tile
pirate's being near. From Cape Hatteras you Will fellow thle coast to
Cape Henry and thlen cruise along the coast to the edge of the Gulf
Stream to tile latitude of ttthe capes of thle D)elaware, annd at the end of
one week return to Pliladelphia.:

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. I. STIRIBLING,

Acting Mfaster JoHN WEFsT)- -
U. AS. ReceiVintg Shil) Princeton, Phidadellph'i,aPa.

Instruotiobs of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acting Ensign Butman, U. 8. Navy,
ordered to command chartered schooner Jacob S. Whedon [Weldenl] in the search for the
0. 8. bark Taco,

NAVY YARD, BOSTONj Juime 15, 1863.
SIR: You will -proceedlto sea with- the schooner JaCob S. WVhedon

[flreld? 1 w~ith the utmost possible dispatcll, the captain of whlichl
vessel will sail on such a course as you rmay direct and whow ill- be in
all respects subjectft6 your orders to search for the privateer bark
Tacony. When last seen [8shlel was ill latitude 37018- ' N., longitude
750 4' W., 40 miles from C'ape Charles. Proceed outside the Nantucket
Shoals along the coast to Cape Hatteras, and cruiseIinside the stream
[Gulf Stream] btweenl Cape Hatteras and Cape Chlarles.
Should you 'all in with the privateer you Will capture and bring her to

this or the most convenient -port in_ the: Unlited States. You will speak
all vessels that you may neet and take advantage of any reliable inform
nation yont receive from, them that may lead to the capture of the
Tacony4. You will cruise fourteen days onl the, grounds indicated, after
which you will Xretuirnto this port and deliver all your men on board
theb-receivinig ship Ohio.,

Previous to your sailing, call at the different offices and sign receipts
for the articles of ordnance stores provisions, and nautical instruments
furnished you.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

OoMMaitdant.
Acting Ensign JAMES S. BUT-MAN, U. S. Navy,

Boston, Mas8s.
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Instructions of the commandant navy yard, New York, to the commanding officers of the
steamers Blackstone, Cumbria, and United States, relative to the uearoh for the C. S. bark
Tacony.

NEW YORK NAVY YARD), JU716 16, 1863.
SIR": Do not proceed fafrthler east than longituide 620 on the 23d

ilstallt, if it shall be conveillielnt to pass the latittude 42b N. and long
tide t620 W. o -not (lelay at the point iii divated. The otler steallmers
tiltht go-to thle eastward Will hav(3 tllis direction, so that y(ou may mlleet
and conilmmunlicate; thence, return to the hatlrbor ot New York.

lesl)ectftllly, yours,
H. PAULDING,

fComman ant.
(Oomnmnander A. S. BALDWVIN,

Commanding Ohartered Steamer iBlackstome.
(Same to Lieutenanlt-Commander S. L. Breesei, commanding Cumbria;

LIielutenanit-Coln udelllllr R. W. Meadle, commandilig United States.)

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, Now York, to Commodqre :Ringgold, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. 8. 8. Sabine, relative to the searoh for the 0. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, June 16, 1863.
SIR: Proceed to sea Withl the frigate S'abtile, under your commnanid,

alid cruise for the pirate Taconyl.
I w61ould suggest that -you cross the Gulf Stream:in the direction of

Berlnud(a, antd trtaverse-the track of our holmfewvard-boundl vesselsX from
thle eastward andi South Atlatilte. I design to send a number of vessels
to the eastward and along thle Coast to thle westward. Thle school-ship
i1arion will cruise betweell Sandy Hook alnd Gulf Stream, and perhaps
beyod it. In tllis, as with yourself; the information yoi may obtainj
al(l your otw judginoelt Iust be your glide. Ileem it necessary that
careful examination 'should be made of all vessels fallen in with. The
crew of thyeTacon are said to have lio other arms than small armlls.
The bark was ill ballast when captured by the Clarence. The crew
were tranllsferre-d to the Tacony anId tlle Clarence burned. If a better
vessel is Captured by the pirates thley mlay again transfer themselves.

I enclose extracts from' two telogramils from the I)epartment.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

11. PAULDING,

ComInmnodore 0. RINGGOLD,
Commanding U. S. Frigate -8ab1ine, Arew York.

Instrictious of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Aoting Master Cressy, U. S. Navy,
commanding chartered steamer Curlew, relative to cruise in search of C. B. bark Taconj,

NAVY YARD, NEw YORK, Jufne 16, 1863.
Silt: Proceed to sea ill the chartered steamer Curle, under your

comm1111alld, and cruiselor the pirate' Taco y.
You, will traversethll se.ainsider the Gulf Stream to the westward 200

mniletfrom Sandfly Hook, thencetraverse inside your line of cruising and
proceed to the eastward, sighting Atontauk andtdhe adjacent coast. C(on-
tinul e to cruise to the eastward, traversinlg from the Gulf Stream 1toa
convrenIient distance from the slhore, examining carefully all vessels that
you may fall in with, and obtain what information you can of the pirate
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Tacony'y0or any other vessels that have preyed upon our commerce.
Returlito New York ill ten or twelve days. Vary your cruise accord-
ing to the information. you maIly receive and your own judgment.

Respectfully, yotur obed jient servallt,
1.IPAULDIN61r,

Oomm andant.
Acting MAlster W. K. (cIm!"SsY,

Contmanlding U. S. Chctartered ASteamer Curlev.

[Tologram .]

BROOKLYN, June 16, 1863.
(Received at Washington. 3 :45 p. 1in.)

Dispatch received. Admirall Foote Will go ill thle Unio on18thN;Oe
is not very well; have not seen himi to-day. The Marion has sailed;
America about leaving; Sabvie goes this afternoonU. steers Uniited
States and Crilewi leave at 6 p). ill.; the Blaokstoue and OGom bria a. little
later. Sail vessels could not be' pre red in tillme.

if. PAULDINGr,

Hon. GIDEON WVELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Montgomery, relative to the search for the 0. S. bark
Tawony.

NAVY YARi), BOSTON, TJilh 16, 1863.
SiR: You. will proceed to sea with the U. S. S. M1:ontglom'hery, under

your coimand, with the utmost possible dispatel, to search foWr the pri-
vateer bark Tacony, which, wSheln last seen, was in latitude 370 18' N.,
longitude 750 4' W. You Will cruise off Nantucket Shoals, your line
of observation to extend fromS Little GeorgestSlioals to Block Island.

Should youl fall in with the Tacony, you will capture and bring her
to this or to the most con:velnient port ill the United !States. YoU
will speak all vessels you meet, and take advailtaige of any reliable
information you receive from them that may lead, to the ccapture of thle
privateer. After cruising as long as the quantity of coal you have onl
board will admit of, not exceeding fourteen days, yoll will return to this
port.

Previous to sailing, call at-the different offices and sign. receipts for
your stores, etc.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. INONTGOMTARY,

Conunandant.
Acting Volulnteer Lieutenant E. H. FAUcON,

Coimmanding U. S. S. Montgonmery, Navy Yard, Boston.

Inetruotions of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acting Euign Strong, U. S. Navy,
ordered to command U. S. S. Cherokee, in the search for the 0. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, BOSTON, June 16 1863.
SIR: You are hereby appointed temporarily to the, com-mand of the

steamer Cherokee, with which vessel you will proceed, to sea, usilig the
utmost possible dispatch to search for th& privateer bark Tacony, whicl,
when last seenX was in latitude 370 18' N., longitude 750 4' W.
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Froin the 81so1alsVof Nantucket you will:'Oruise wit hin60 miles on
either side of A line drawn due S. W. by . fromaCape0od in the direc-
tion of Cape J~atteras,approaching to within 80 miles of the capebwith
the view of intercepting Vthe Tacony oil her passage to H1alifax, should
she attempt to make 'that port. Should you fall in with her, you will
capture adM bring lher to this or the most colivelnienlt port in the United
States. You will speak all vessels you mneet, andl take advantage of
any reliable information you iIay receive from themn likely to lead to
the cal)ture of theO Tcony. You vill cruise fourteen days oii the ground
indicated, after which.yot will return to this port.
Previous to sailing you will call tat the different offices and sign

receipts for the articles furnished you.
I ll, respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. MONTGOMHRY,
_ ommandant.

Acting Ensign F. W. STRONG,
U. S. S. Cainbridge, Nav4y Yard, Boston.

l'. S.-Be calrefuil to reach port before the entire consumption of your
coal .

Order of the commandant of the navy yard, Boston, to the Navy agent, Boston, Mass., to charter
siX sailing vessels for the search of 0. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, BOSTON, June 16, 1863.
Siut. You will charter0six moderiate-sized, faist sailing vessels, to

cruiise ill search of tle, privateer Tacony. They will be required for
about two weeks' cruising at sea..

I am1111, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Commandant.
E4J. L. NOTrON, Esq.,

Navy Agent, Boston.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Lieutenant-Commander West, U. S. Nav,
to furnish arms and ammunition for six chartered vessels for the search for the a. S. bark
Tacony.

NAVY YARD, BOSTON, June 16, 1863.
SIR: You will supply thle siX vessels] chlarteredto cruise after the

privaeteer fTacony with 2 howitzeas each, muskets, small arms$, etc.,
wvith a ilunition for 25 men. You will also furnish the Cherokee 2 how-
itzers and smliall arms, withl ammunition for 50 men.

I ami, respectfully, youv obedient servant,
J. B. MONTGOMERY

Commandant.
Lieiltelnalnt.Conimander W. C. WEST,

Assistant Inspector of Ordnance, Navy Yard, Boston.

Instructions of the -commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acting Ensign Chase, U. S. Navy,
ordered to command schooner Amee [Amy I ] in the search for the C. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, BOSTON, June 16, 18633.
St.: You will proceed to sea with the schoonier Amee [Amy] with

the utmost possible dispatch, the Captain of which vessel will sail on
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sU(h a ouIrse as you may direct, and who wvilI be in:all respects sub-
ject to your orders, to searchll for the privateer bark Taco)y. When last
seen [shel was i1 latitude 37° :18' N., longitude 750 4' W. After Clear-
ing the shoals, proceed on a direct course, avoiding te current of the
stream [Gulf Streaimn], to Cape: Henry, and cruise between that point
on th coast a1d the capes of Delaware.
Should You fall inl withl the Tacony, you will capture and bring her

to this or the most6 convenient port of the United States.. YouI Will
speak all vessels you. meet ald take advantaige of any in formation ,you
receive from thiem; that may lead to the capture of the privateer. YoU
will cruise fourteelnlays over the ground indicated, after which tile
you will return to this port (land deliver the men onl board the receivilig
ship Ohio.
Previous to sailing, cnall at the different offices and sign receipts.

I am, respeethilly, your obedient servanit,
J. B. AMOqTGOMINERY

Comman1sdalt.
Acting Ensigil WIiT'rMAN CIHASE) U. S. Navy,

Bostoni, Mass.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acting Rnsign Peakes, U, S. Navy,
ordered to command chartered schooner Sarah Burton in the search for the 0. S. bark
Tacony.
n NAVY YARD, BOSTON, June 161863.

SIR: You will proceed to sa with the schooner &Lrah Burton, with the
utmiiost possible dispatch the captain of which vessel will sail on such
(a course as. you inmy direct, and be in all respects subject to your orders,
to search for the privateer bark Tticony, wich, wle last seen, was in
latitude; :370 18' iN., longitudel 750 4' W., 40 miles from Cape Charles,
You will lrun astt far to the eastward as thle longitude of Halifax, and
cruise between that poilt andl Cape Sable, keeping Within 60 or 70 miles
of the coast.
Should you. fall ill with the'privateer, you will capture her aand bring

her to this or the most convenient port inlthe Unlited States. You will
speak all vesselstthat: you illmay mleet anld italke ardvanltage of any reliable
iiiformnation you may receive ftiou then likely to lead to the caiture of
the Tacony. You wvill cruise fourteen (lays onl the grounds indicated,
after which you will return to this port and deliver your mean on board
the reegivinlg ship Ohio.:
Previous to your sailing you. w.ill call at the different offices and siign

receipts for the articles of ordnance stores, provisions, Iand nautical
instriuneents furnished you.

I a,11 respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
J. B. MO;NTGOMERY,

Commandant.
Acting Ensign THOmiASl. PEAKES, U. S. Navy,

Co1m1mandling, scrah Burton, Navy Yard, Boston.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acting namign Mead, U. S. Navy, com-
manding bark Young Turk, relative to the search for the 0. S. bark T4cony.

NAVY YARD, BOSTON, Junie 16, 1863.
SIR:. YOU will proceed to sea: with the bark Young Turik, uSing thie

utmost possible dispatch, to search for the privateer bark 'aconyi
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whiCh, when last: seen, was in latitude 370 18' N., loigitude 7750 4' W
40 mles fromCape;Charles. The cal)tain- of the;Yozngi Turk will sail
on such a course as you may direct, and be; int all respects suil1ect to
your orders. You will run to the thirty-seventh degreee N. latitude,
longitude 670 W., and thence in a direct course' for Halifax to latitude
420, longitude 6501 and cruise; in that vicinity during the time allotted
to you.
Should you fall in with tile l)rivateer, you will capture her and brig ller

to this prtor tlle mnost conhvetiient port in the United States. You willstethk allpvessels that youmay meet anl taktadvantage of any reliable
information you illay receive from: thelf likely to lead: to the capture of
tfle Tacony. You will cruise fourteen (lays oUl the grounds' indicated,
after which you will return to this port flud deliver your imen on board
the receiving ship Ohio.
Previous to your sailiig you will call at the different offices and sign

receipts for the articles of ordnance stores, l)roviSions, and nautical
instrunelnts furnished; you.

I am, respecttully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Conimadant.
Acting Ensign SAMITJLIH. MTEAD,

Commanding Batrk Yo tug Tu'urk, Naly Yar(l, Boston.

instructions of the commandant navy yard, Boston, toActing Ensign Bunting, U. S. Navy,
ordered to command chartered schooner Herbert Eanter in the search for the 0, S. bark
Tacony.

NAVY YARD, BOSTON, JUi)e 16, 1863.
SIR: YOU will proceed to7sena with the schoonerr Herbert Mante'r,

usilig the utmost l)OSsiblCldislptechto search for the bark Tacony, which,
wien last seeln, ws in laitude 370 18' N., longitude 750 04' W., 40 miles
fro)m Cape Clharles. The (captain: of the Herbert 3hLanter will sail on
such a course as you may direct, and& be iII all respects.4 subject to your
or(lers., You. will proceed outsidetheNautucketShoals, along the' coast
to (Cal)e Hatteras, andAcruise inside the stream [Gulf Stream] between
alpe Hatteras alnd Cape ChlarleGs.
Should you fall in with the l)rivateer you will capture her and bring

hor to tlis or the nost convenient l)ort in tIe ;Unite(l States, You will
sI)eank all vessels thatyou:maymeet :andltake advantageof'any reliable
information you may receive from them likely to lead to the capture of
the Tacony. You will cruise fourteen (lays on the_ grounds indicated,
nfter wh~icsh you will return to this port and deliver your men on board
the receiving ship Ohio.
Previous to your sailing you. will call at the different offices and sign

receil)ts -for the articles :-of ordnance stores, provisions, and nautical
instruments furnished you.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Cominandant.
Acting Ensign J. 11.BUNTINGB
Co:mnmiiding Herbert Jllcanter, Navy Yard, Bost.
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Inatr'ictions of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acting Eus4gu Small, U. S. Navy,
ordered to command chartered bark Trinity in the search for the 0. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, BOSTON, Julne 16, 1863.
SIR: Youle will pi'oeeed to sea vtI tihe bark Trinflty, u8sing the utmost
SpSibl dislpatch, to se1archfoVthePrivateer bak Tacony, which, when

last seen, Was in Iatitudl0 370 18' N., longitude 750 4' eW.Tcaptaiin
of the Trinity will be In aill respects subject to your orders. You Will
cruise between Cape Sabl)6e and C6pe CO(d plas~sing alternlately outside
andXinside otf St. Georgs 3eorges] lShoals:,not longer thal fourteen
days, and slould yoluill in with the6 Taconiyou Will ca-pture anid bring
her to this, or the inost conwivenient- port il tllo Uiite(dStates.

You' will speakk ';all::vessels,,, youmecet and: take( adNvanltatge of aiiy iwfor-
ination you receive fromt thlem thlat may lead to the capture of thle pri-
vateer. After cruising as above indicated youlwili return to this port
and deliverr your Men ont; board the receiving ship Ohio.
Previous to sailing, ca0ll at thel (different offices an(l sign receil)ts for

the articles fuirniished yual.
1 a1 n, respectfully, your obedienitservaint,
:. B. MowrNowTOOM xIty',

Uo07l}tn andat1(nf.
A(tinlg Enusignl A. SMALL, U. S. Navy,

Bo1s-to,11,7Mass.

[Telegraiii .1

0IIARL'ESTOWN [MASS.], Jine 16, 1863-7:10 p.m.
(Received aIt Wasihington; 8: J01 1). in.)

Five Of the chartered vessels have sailed inl pursuit of the Tacony;
the remaining one, With the stek1n1er Moulgomtery, will leave some time
during ihe night; the Oherokee as soon as ready to-niorrow.

J. B. MONG'rCOMIEMY,
Oolania udant.

IHIon. (IDEON WELL'S,
'Seoretary NIavy.

(Teleigrilln.]
CILARLESTOWN), MIASS., Juno 17, 1863-11:,20a. in.

(Received at Wasihington 11:45 a.in1.)
U. S. S. Montgohiery aInfld chartered bark Trinity ha11.V failed in

search of the Tavony.
J. B. MONNTGOMERY,

Cozmlandant.
Uoll. (GIDEON WELLES.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Lieutenant-Commander Breese,
U. S. Navy, commanding chartered steamer Cumbria, relative to the search for the a. S.
bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, -Ju)IC 17, 1863.
SIR: Proceed with the chartered Asteamer uatmbria and cruise for the

lirate bark Tacoaly and all other vessels t1hat 1nay have interrupted our
commerce. Shape your course on the inner edge of the Gulf Stream
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to the westward for 200 or 300 miles, traversing the sea inshore;
thelsteerIto the southwar and around the island of Bermufa,trav-
ersing asn you may think best, approachling our southern coast within
50 miles as you advance, and whlen you.are to the westward anld' south-.
ward of Bermuda traverse in the wVay: of our commerce:from tile South
Atlantic Ocean. Examninle with care, the vessels you may meet, and be
governed by the information you may obtain, returning to New York
in about ten days, -unless your information Shall renider it important
for you to keep to sea longer.

Respectfully, your obedieit servant,
B. PAULDING,

:Ss ~~~~Com~mandant.
IAieutenant-Commander S. l. BREFIESE,

Commanding Chartered Steamter GOumbria', l~ev York.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blookading
Squadron, enclosing the report. of Acting Master Gregory, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Western Woirld, of a cruise in search of the 0. S. bark Tacony.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of NewCport NIew, V ., Jutne 18, 1863.

SIR: I forward herewith the r port, dated June 17, of the cruise of
the U. S. S. lVester'n World to the northward of Cape Charles in search
of the rebel privateers.
A tabular statement of tIme vessels spoken and boarded by the

11'c8tern World during her cruise is also enclosed, and includes the
following:
Soiloner Leroy (boarded ,Jnne 14, 6 miles S.E. of C)anpe Henrys from New York'for

Balti sore)reported speaking schooner Kate Stearl,4for Philadelphia, who reported
being boarded( by C. S. S. 1lorida on the a. Mn, of' the 13th, and plit on board 4 cap-
tulred crews in latitu(le 370 20' N., longitude 740 45' W., alnd burned 2 vessels.

'Trie Florida bore from the Leroy S. S. E. 22 mniles at 2 ). Imn, 13th instant; painted,
light-colored hull, bright mastheads, and full brig rigged, Captain Maffltt coIn-
mand ing.
The W1re8tern World arrived here yesterday morning, having carried

away her rudderhead. Her commanding officer reports her as uunfit for
outsi(le sea service.

I have sentt her to the Gosport [Norfolk] navy yard for repairs.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Acting 1ear-Adminral, Cornidg. North Atlantie Blockading Squadron.
Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Se'dretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
[Enclomiro.]

:J. S. S. WESTERN WORLD,
Nez aport NesVai, JUn6 17, 1863.'

SIR: I have the bonor to report that onl Saturdiay, the 13th, at 11
o'clock, I proceeded to sea, according to your instructions, to'I cruise' to
tlhe northward of Cape Charles. On Tuesday, at noon, while 4iu lati-
tudes 380 28' N., and longitude 1490 28' W., a cross sea running at the
tiie, the vessel laboring and rolling deep, carried away the rudderhead.
After considerable exertion we succeeded in getting the vessel head to
the sea and rigged a temporary purchase for steering, and proceeded to
Newuort News.

291
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Accompanying this repQrt is a tabular statement of vessels spoken
dduring the cruise, but ill collsequence of the roughness of the sea there
were some veselsethat we could not speak, as it was unsafe to runfin
the trough of the sea, as shie rolled so deep that she was liable to lift
her guards.
The Western World is in my judgment, unfit for outside sea service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
SAMUEL B. GREGoaiy,

Acting ll aster, Commiadiang.
Acting Rear-Adomiral SAMUEL P. LBEE

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squ-adron,
.LNeWlJort Ncws, Va:.

Report of Acting Voiunteer Lieutenant Stodder, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Adela, of
cruise in search of the 0. 8, bark Tacony.

U. S. S. ADELA,
hampton Roadsq, Th1rda,100Y2 Jine 18, 1863.

SIR: I have thle honor to report tlle arrival of thIis vessel at this port
for the purpose of coalinllg. I left the lnavy yaprd, New York, at 8 p. m.,
June 13, for Key West in obedience to orders received from the Depart-
iellft. At 2 .:45 a. inl. of thel 14th received orders from Rear-Admiral.
Paulding to proceed: to sea; without delay aldl cruise for lthe l)I'ivater
Clarence : TaconyJ. I have cruised as far south as Ocracoke Itlet, and
eastward asITr as the Gulf, overilhAuling and boarding all vessels seell,
take l)leasure in reporting thlit this vessel, witl 25 pounds steam,
la(lde 14 kn(ots per hour, in i tmitoder-ately heavy sea, andI has proved to

be a fitle sea boat, carrying her battery perfectly dry. I shall be ready
for sea, t-ntorrow evenlln,1g. I request to know whether I shall carry
out my original orders and proceed to Key West.

I ain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LouIs N. STODDER,

Acting Voluntccr Lieutenantt, Conmuandilg.
U011, (11IDI40ON W 1JT, ,L1BS I

Secr;etary Of the Nav1y.

(Telegrani.I

NAVY D)EPARTMEJNT, June 18, 1863.
The last heard of the Tacony wvas east of IndianlI River Inlet, south

of the l)alawvare, 50 miles:idistanut, onl Ss(idlay lnorinfing last. They mlay
shift from vessel to vessel, requirilig very careful scrutiny to detect
them. Proceed to sea as early as )racticabl)le, and uise your coal very
carefully. YouI should not rul 14 knots except for alln object.

GImiON WELLES,
;ieutenantSTODDER, [Secretary of the Navy.

Oieutenant SToUDDSlR,
Commandingl? U. S. S. Adela, h~amnton R~oasd.
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[Telegram.]

NEWPORT NEWS, June 19, 1863.
(Receive at Washington 2:925 P. i.,

Commodore Jones returned from cruise. No news. Reported unfit
for duty outside except in fair weather.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLIvJs
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Lieutenantommander Meade, U. S. Navy, commanding chartered steamer United
States, of the capture by that vessel, while searching for the 0. S. bark Tacony, of the
brig Isabella Thompson.

U. S. S. UNITED STATES,
At Sea, Lat. 410 N., Long. 670 10' V., June 19, 1863.

SIt: I have tie :honor to report tilat in the above latitude. and longif-
ttudel I fell' in with nid captured tle, brig Tsabella Tho pso8n, loaded with
turpentine and cotton, showing En1glish colors, andl said to be fromn
Nassau,tbound to Halifax. having reason to )elieve, from the suspicious
nianner in which the brig acted in carrying all sail and not heavinig to
when sighted by us, although flred at, as well as certainlietteIrs found
among the papers inmplic-ating Messrs. l)ollner, Potter & Co., of New
York, in blockade running,i I have: taken possession.'of the vessel and
placed her in charge of Acting Ensign H. F. Mofat, with orders to
proceed to New York and deliver the vessel to the prize marshal. - You
will see by the crew list that thle vessel cleared from Halifax for poor
sports in the West Indies, froml thence to a I)ort in the United States,
and so back to Halifax. My belief is that she has run the blockade at
Wilniington, N. C., and that perhaps shehIas touched at Nassau. In
conlse(luence of the two important letters referred to, I ha-ve deemed it
my duty to send tle vessel in to New York and have ordered Mr.
MoffMt to report with papers to you before turning over vessel and cargo
to tlie nmarsllal. i have retained the captain and crew until iny return
to New YoIk, which wilLprobably be li tei days. I have, since leaving
New York, boarded and overhauled thirteen vessels, bult have as yet
seen nothing of the rebel privateers. Officers and crew all well.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ICHARID W. MEADE, Ju.,
Lieutenant. Commander, U. S. Navy.

Admiral H-. PAuLrDING,
ComMandaint U. S. Nay Yard, New York.

[Telegramn.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 19, 1863.
The report of the Leroy must be incorrect or misunderstood. The

Ktate Stelwart was boarded by a tender of the: Florida, June 12, at 10
a1. m., latitude 370 10', lon1gitude 750 :5', and rausomed for $7,(0(). The
crews of thle vessels burned were put. Ol board of her and she arrived at
Phliladelplhia and was selt after the pirate (Tacony) which committed
the'outraiges.
Mfake further enquiry and infor-m- the Department. The Leroy reports

having seen the Florida, and describes her. -
G1IDEON WELLES,:

Secretary of Navy.
Acting Rear.Admiral S. P. Lnt,

Old Poilnt comfort, Ira.
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Letter from Act Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nav, comanding North Atlantio Blockading
Squadron, to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting a further report from Acting Xaster
(regoly, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 5. S. Western World, regarding news of C, S. S. Florlda.

U: S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off:Newport ANews, Va., Jullne 20, 1863.

S;.IR: On receipt of tlhe Departilielnt's telegraphic dispatches of yes.
terday, received last evening, I required from Acting Master Gregory,
conlinanding U. S. S. ilaster0 lWorld, a further statement in explana-
tion Of thle report regarding: the Leroy an&d 0te information obtained
from that vessel respecting tlhe Kate Stewart, boarded by the privateer
Florida. The enclosed is his reply, of this date.

I have the honor to be, sir. very respectfully, yours,
S. P. L.EE,

Acting Rear-Admtiral, 0omndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lonl. GIDElON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lashingtoii, D. 0.
jEncjosure.]

U. S.: S. WESTERN WORLD,
Norfolk Navy ;Yard, Va., June 20, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of thle
19th ultilo, 6ecllcosing telegraphic dispatch froml Washington request.
ing further information regfirdingi tmei schiooner Leroy, which spokesthe
Kate Stewart after she had been boarded by the rebel privateer Florida.
We ske the Leroy on Sunday morning, the 14th, at 9 o'clock a. m., t0
miles 13:N. E. from (jale Honry. I sent John Ross, my executive officer,
on board, ,anid the captainlmilade the following statement:
At 2 Voclock p. in.. on the 12th i1stan~t, 570 20' N., 740 45' W., saw a

seloonler hoist her ensigni. Bore aay n1(l ranlongside, when sell
prove(l to be the schooner K(ite Stewvart, of Plhiladelphia, the master of

which reportedly to mne hsaviig beeon boarded by the rebel steanier Florida
thie same morning, and put onl board the Kate Stewart several crews of
capture(l vessels-twNo crews belonged to vessels burned that morning-
anl that thle Flo ridao bore from themll tllen; S# S. E,, distant about 22
miles; hull i)aintedt lead color, bright mnasthead (brig rig), and com-
manded by CaptainMnffitt.: I enquired how time captain of the Kate
Stewvart knew lhilmlttobCbeCaptain Maffitt. Iflisreplywasthat lie knew
him pIersonally previous to tlle war.
The Leroy lhails fromIBlaltiminore, Md., and thle captain stated that he

was bound there, where further iniforintition may be obtailled.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAMIJEL B. GREGORY,
Acting Master, COommanding.

Acting Rear-Admiiiral S. P. LE,
C(oinnlavd'ing Northi Atlantic Blockading Squadron,

Newport News, Va.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Chaplin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Dai Ching, of the
Oruise of that vessel in searching for the 0. 5. bark Tacony.

U. S. S . DAT OnING,
1ampton Roads, June 20, 1863.

SIR: I have the lhollor to report that I left New York Sunday, June
14, in obedience to anll order fromn Admiral Paulding to cruise for the
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privateer Yacony. 1)uriug that time I cruised between the latitde- 300
20' N. and 370 N., and east to the meridiaii of :740. I boarded no ves-
sels being unable, from6 the slowness': of thi's vessel, to overhaul their
under the most favorable circumstances. She oally Went 5- knots, andI
in aseaway from 2j to 4. I think if the vessel coul6 d. be brought down.
by the stern so as to submerge thes propeller she might go 9 knots ill
smooth water, buit -I am not able to do it withi the eins I lave ol board.
As a cruiser slhe is orflittle service, as you will see by the report of thre
senior engineer. Tlie U. S. steanmers AdelU, Sumitvter, Commodore Jonle8,
land AflqeriCa spoke this vessel.

Ha1vinlg blut one (lay's coal eft, I put in here for supply.
Very respectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,

J. a. CIIATLIN7
.Lieu teflflZt- (JO Wfll a (ldCr.

-ion1. GIDEON W~rELLE8,
Secretary of the _Navy.

I 'Toehranl .]

NAVY )rEPARTmwNT,Jn 20, 1863.
Let the Ethan. Allea cruise for a, fortnight after the Tawncoy.

GIiEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Commn1ander JNO. B. MONTGOCMEIRY,
CommanOdant NAavy Yard, Boston.

Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, rela-
tive to U. S. S. Shenandoah.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June .20, 1863.
SIR: Your No. 278:has been received. Instead of returning to Ph'lat-

depllin, direct the Shenandoah, to uMake her trial trip to Bostoni, wiher~e
hile, wNill fill uliher complement an(lwait orders. On t0e way, Wv1icI

nlee(l not be direct, let her look out For the Taco1y, bearing in mind that
thie pirates may haveslhifted to some other vessel.

Very resl)ectfully, etc.,
(IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naxy.
(oim111oIdore C. K. STRIBLING,

Conmnllandani t~ravy Ya).d, Philadelph'ia.

Report of the commandant, navy yard, New York, to the Secretary of the Navy of t'ie return
of tho U, S. S. Marion.

:NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, June 21, 1863.
SIR: I lave to report, the- arrival of the U. S. sellhool-shlip Afarion at

thli's station, last evening from'a cruise. As yet I have receive(l no
writtell report from, her conslma(ler.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1-I. P9AUTLDING,

Commandant.
Hlon. GIDEON WEJLL3S,

Secretary of the NaViy, Washington.
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loport of Commander Rolando, U. S. Na, CommaIndig U. S. 8. Seminole, of the craise of
that vessel in search of the 0. 8. bark Tacony.

U. S. S. 0SEMINOLE,
-NA'vy Yard, PhiladelpAl~i June 21, 1863.

STR. I have the hoorAto inform the Departmenttlhat o the morning
of the 14th,) ill0 obediece to an;order of Rear-Admiral Pauldiing to
cruise for a lsiratie)al vessel reported toliavecalptuire(d tlreeAmnerican ves-
sels Poff the capes of Viginlia,: I Proceeded to sea from Sandy Hook il
search of tlhe CGlfrece, the reported vessel.

I deemiied it best and prudent to imtake,such a track as would insure
my falling ilnt with thle Clarence and at thle same time protect our ilnward-
bound Vessels.

I selecte(1 asftle best course the iiiiier edge of the Gu1llf Streani, until
I should. strike to thle southward of thle capes of Dellaware,and thenl
to runl for thelace Where the Clarence was last Seen froml that point
to cruise off' to thle southwNardI and eastward il search of the reported
pirate. I did not tIink, from the: ,prevailing winds, that, the Clarcnce
could have inade any wtay, ul) to that tiie, to the northward, but would
keel oft' to thle Gulf Streanm ailcut off' our vessels boullld in toward
the coast.
With these views of the probal)le course of thle Clarence and her

locality, I cruised on the, inner e(lge of the Gillf Stream, runnilng to tle
southward and entering in well off' the capes of Virginia. I then
cruise( to thle southward and eastward as far ais latitude 350 30' N.,
longitude:720 WV.

lDurin g m~y crulise I com~mulnicatedl w:ithlevery .suspiciouls vecssel anlswer-
ing the deselriptionl of the Clarence, au(l l)assed n (ny vessels, but could
neither find the OClareCiie nor hear any tidlings of her.

I then lroceedelbd to make'fa northern track anld erui"sed. back keel).
ing oln the inoer e(lge of the Gulf Stream. O1the 20th, my coal being
exhausted off the capes of Delaware, I have comec to this place, as the
best anld most colnvelnient (lelpot to obtaini9 thoe necessary coal for this
ship. I would( rel)prt to tlhe Departmlelntthatfnot oice during my cruise
did I have less than 14 ilneies of water ill the ship, nor witl the donkey
pumps, three' il numer, working continually, could the quantity be
decreased, anlld it Was only l)yuasingthe ma pumps of the ship that I
could get below that Inuber of inches.
1By stoppilg the pulfi)5 I find that the ship has a leak offikom 5 to 0

inches; per lhour froll te armory being wet anld much, wNateoi inl thle
spirit room and ])aymaste1is sl801l) oofl, and(l. its pouring' Iin through the
si(les to thle bunkers, the -steami- escaping from the6ship at her suirfilce
cocks, I must inIferthat the 1aks are inI the uipper works of theBshil)
andl :that they will requlirL~o ealkiigi. I request, therefom'e, that I may
be allowed to calk the Semfiole before goig to sLaaga in.

I would; inlform thle Departmelnt that tl1eS1er1iole 1as 'a speed of 11
knots per hour wvith. 60 revolutions,iand can be driven faster should all
emergency require it. In all respects l am pleased with tile vessel, aId
l)alticularly with her steadiness, as most vessels of her class roll so aIs
to interferlb With fighting their l)ivot guns.

Very respectfully, your ob)edienlt servant,
1

II. ROLANI)O,
CowMan1der, U. S. Navy.

Holo. (Ib)EON AVWELLE'JS
Secretary of the Navy, W1rashingto, D). C.
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f Telegram.)
U. S. FLAGSHIP MIWNESOTA, JuIe 22, 1863--5 p. m.

(Received at Washington 6:45 p.. m.)
Tuscarora just arrived. Out eight (lays, Was off Bermuda. Saw

nothing and heard nothing. Wants coal and waits orders.
S. P. LE'E,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
lio1. GIDEON WELLES.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Tuscarora, of the amrval of
that vessel at Hampton Roads, Va.

If. S. STEiJAMi SLOOP TusOARORA,
Jlamepton -Roads, V7a., June 22, 186'3.

Siw: I have the honor to report the arrival of the Tuscarora at this
place to-day at 4 o'clock p. in.
I)uring the past wYeek: this vessel hacts been employed in cruising

between our coasts and the islands of Bermuda after piratical vessels,
blt none3 hlve bjeen seen. I shiall proceed to sea again so soon as I can
take ill the necessary supply of coa1l.

I ai, sir, very resC)ctfUlly, your obedient servant,
W-,N, A. P'ARKEIR,

Commander.
o1io. GIDEON WELLEFS,

Secretary of tMe Navy, Irashintgton, D. C.

Report of the commandant navy yard. Now York, of the return of chartered steamer Cumbria,
Lieutenant-Commander Breese, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports in regard to cruise.

NAVY YARD), NiW YORK, J Iune 22, 1863.
ISIu0: I hiave to report: tle arrival of the U. S. (hartered steamer

C b~ria, Lieuitenaint-Commandler :S. L. Br'eese. I enclose herewith-a
report-of the chief enginieel of the vessel, relative to ain accideait to the
ma4clhinlery which caused her% return; also copies of communications
rehative to tile capture of the English schooner Glen and the arrest of a
deserter froln the U. S. bark Gemisbok.'

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WMI. RADFORD,
For Commandant.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oj'the Nalvy, Washington.

[Enclosuro~s.]
U. .S. CHARTERED STE:AMER QUMBRIA,

At Sea, Lat. 35 48' N., Loln. 730 47' WV., June 20, 1863.
SIR0: Ihereby certify that one of the journals of the main shaft is

broken, andthe sshaft is settling so bad that it causes the other journals
to heat so bad a continual streaam of water has to be kept playing on
theinm all the time.

I think the engine will rnot be asble to hold out over three days, and I
would recommend you to proceed back to New York tnder a slow head
of steam, as the engine is not safe.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. JOHNSON,

Chief Engineer, of Steamer Cun&bria.
Lieutenant-Commauder BEEJSE, U. S. Navy,

Comiimandinlg Steamter Cumbria.
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U. S. CHARTRRED STEA ER OUAInRIA :
A. t Sea, Lat. 350 N., bong. 730 47' W., June 20 1863.

SIR: I send in charge of Acting BEnsign William Mero and five of
my crew the Eiglish schooner Gle,; The reason why I arrest this
schoonelr is she cleared for Nassau, New Providence, and her captain
says he is bounid to New York.

I have the lhonor to be, very respectft'lly, your obedient servant,
S. IvINGsrTON BREESE,

Lieltdetant Coomitanlder, U. S. Navy, Noidg. Steamer 0imibria.
Rear-Admiral1 TI. PAULDINwG

Co1man11imding NATew York Aanval Sitatio)l, New 1lork.

U. S. (5IIARrTEIRFJ-D 'STEIAMER CUMBRIA,
At Sea, ILat. 370 42' AT'., vLong.,740, 50' lIt., J1unIe 19, 1863.

.SIR: I have thle oilor to inform Yyou tllat when: boarding the brig
-oest7 fhrm St. TNoes,'[or esta lydies], bouilld to Philadelphjia, I took

Il her A. B. Noles, ortina~ry seamall, a (lesefter from the U. S. bark
(Gem8bok. I would respectfully recomnlld him to mercy, as his con-duct on board ily slip has been gool.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II.LIINCGSTON BREEISE,

Tie tetGnant- COmoIand6er, U. S. Navy, Go?)I(l1g. Steaienr COiubria.
Rear-Admiral H-. PAULDING-,

ConMmandhing .Yew York NaToval S1ldion, -ewiv Yorki

Report of i~eutenant-Commander Matthews, U. S. Navy, commanding U.S. Se Marion, of tho
cruise of that vessel in searching for the C. 8. bark Tacony. .

U. S. PRACTICE SHii MARIO(N,
11'lo Yrork, Jutne 22, 1863.

SIR: Onl thle 10th I proceeded to sea with the U. S. l)ractice shipMlfarion, in obedience to your ordlel of the 15tlh, to cruise ill search of thte
pirateTqcony.Q

Being. towed clear of San(ly nIook, I stooll to thle soutl Ward ild
eastward, exalmninilg all the vessels we could get near euoiuglh to On
tile evening of the 17th, being ill the d o(f tlie GulIf Stream, in ltil-
tude 390 40' N., longitude- 710 WeNie experienced a seriesc of hleavyY
squalls from various directions, accoilpanied( with rain aid jliglituing.
Being obliged: by thlesquallss to put the ship's hi1eald to sea, whichl was
conlsidlerable at th time, she pitcled a great deal, and, as I learned the
next day, started t hebolts of the capi bob'stay anil clracked the6 shackle
(ill cutwater) of thebouter one.Abourto0p. in. wereIstiuCk three times
b~y lightning. The last stroke brought about halfof' the main coi-
ductor onl (eck., Ha4ving experienced enough Gulf Streail weather-in
a condelmned ship, an( withl early all tlle-midshipimet andl acting lieu1-
tenants (midshipmen of first class) seasick, I concluded, to stnil to6the:
westward in hopes of finding better weather, but during the 18th thie
weather nlOt improving and ol: the 19th getting the wind fresh fro
E. S. B. with every prospectof easterly- wyeiatherl ,and the ship Inot being
in a fit cond(litionl for beating in an seaway, I wore slip annd ran inside
SandyEIook, where I uschoredl. During thle cruise we have neither
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seen nor heard of anything piratical. I: lave buit one line officer
besides mysSelf, Lieutenant Marvin. The midshipmen of the first class
doing the duty of lieutenants have as; yet had only three months'
experience at sea, and never before in charge of the deck. The ship is
in no way prepared to meet. heavy weather.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
: . ORVILLE AATTHWEWS,

Lieutenant- Cohtwlander, Commanllding.
IRear-AdIniral H. PAULDING,

Oommrtanding Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, to Captain Ridgely, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. .8.: Shenandoah, to proceed on trial trip to Boston, kIeeping a lookout for the C. 8.
bark Tacony.

NAVY YARID, PHILADELPHIA, Ju1ne 22, 1863.
SIR: After taking on board your ammunition from the magazine, you

will proceed to sea upon tlle trial trip under the instructions heretofore
given. Your trial trip Will terminate at Boston. Oni your way there
you meeed not go direct, but vary your course, and look out for theVileoony, bearing in mind the pirates may have shifted to some other
vessel.
You will fill up your complement at Boston and wait-orders.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. K. STRIBLINd',

Commandant.
Cal)tain DANL. B. RIDGELY,

U. S. S. 1./henandoah, Philadelphiia.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acting Master Pennell, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. 8. bark Ethan Allen, relative to cruise in search of the 0. 8, bark Tacony.

BOSTON NAVY YARD, June 22, 1863.
SIR: You will )roceed to sea with the U. S. bark Ethan Anllen, under

your command, usilngt the utmnost possible dispatch, to search for the
privateer bark Tacony, which, wheni last seen, wias in latitude 370 18' N.,
longitlide 750 4' W.
You will proceed between the lines 'of latitude,400 N., longitude 63°

30' W., and the coasts of Nova Scotia and the United States. Should
you fall in with the privateer, you will capture her mand bring her to
this or tlle most convenient port in the United States.
You Will speak all vessels youi meet, and take advantage of ally reli-

able information you may receive from then) likely to lead to the cal)-
ture of the Tacony.1 You will cruise fourteen days over the grounds indi-
cated, after whichl you will return to this port and report to me.
Previous to sailing you will call at the different offices and sign

receipts for articles furnished you.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
C-(omm0andant.

Acting Master I. A. PENNELL,
- Commanding U. S. Bark EthLan Alleu, NaVy Yard, Boston.
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Letter from Xeus. Nesmith & S6oi to the Secretary of the Navy suggesting measures of
protection to American commerce in view of depredations by the C. S. bark Tacony and
others.

:NEW YORK, Juffie 22, 1863.
SIR: We ha4bve a report thaton Saturday morning the fine packet

shil lsaa6 lVebbwas captured by the pirate Taco1y, and, having passen-
gers on board, was put under bonds for $40,000.
This pirates being so close at hanld, it would seem as if our naval ves-

sels could rid us of this one, at least, particularly as lhe is reported to
carry only two wooden gung an(d onebrass; but what do we see? Why,
wetsee the vessels that were sent away only a fewv days-we might say'
bours-agoireturiiiig. n8ot lhaLvingi accomnl)lislled aliytlilng. Oile of thleill
reports having been forty hours on a cruise for privateers, amd, losing
his bobstay, returned., If the Gloverilnelt were to put a price (suffi-
cient to create competition) on these pirilates anfd grant: commlissions to
individuals' for their capture anld destrlcltioln, would' it not .answer a
better purpose than anything that hais yet:been done? As matters
stand now, our glorious flag is gradually disappearing frolm tlle ocean,
either by destruction or the large war insurance, obliging thle sale of our
ships to foreigners.

Yours, very truly and respectfully,
NESMITII & SONS.

Hon. GIDEON WEJLLES1
Secretary of the Navy, ilraskington, 1). C.

Letter from Hon. E. D. Morgan to the Beoretary of the Navy regarding the defense of Now
York Harbor.

51 AND) 5) EXCIIANGEi, PIACEj
W Y'ork y, Jutne 22, 1863.

STR: If thle Roanoke is not going to sea immtllediately, I greatly (desire
that Admiral Paukling may be directed by the Navy l)epartinelt with-
out delay to place, herfiin Iaosition to (lefelid this harbor fromt attactk
by a hostile shlil) or steamer. I shall go to the inavy yar-d to get ilifor-
mation as to thle condition of ironl vessels there that call be used in case
of emergenlicy.

Yours, very truly,
E. 1). MORGAN.

lion. GiDE.ON WELLES,
Secrertay of the NAlvy, W7alshtingtoll.

[Tolegramn.]

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, June 23, 1863.
Send the Tmscarora out again with orders to enter port of Boston.

GIDEON WELLES,
SecrCta2y of Aravy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,
Jolamanlding North At.1antic Blockad(Ueiing Sq4adronl,

Ooldfiaot 4onfo1't,Va.
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[Telegratu.]

NA:VY DEPAR TMENTT, June2 23 1863.
The folowfollowi;ing ifortio'n should be given any vessel leaving the

Roads in coltinationf of their cruise for pirates:
ShipIs8aaeWebbe captured the 20th instant, in latitfude 400 35' N.

longitude 680 45' W., by bark Tacony. The same pirate captured the
brigi Umpire the 14th instant, in latitude 370 37' N., longitude 690 571 W.

GIDENON WELLES
Secretary.

Rear-A(inllral S. P.LEE,Newoport Newts.

Reportof Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, transmitting report of the commanding officer of U. S. S. Commodore Jones
regarding 0.S. brig Clarence. U.SS.FLAGSHIPMINN1E8oT14

Off New)ort News, Va., June23, 1863.
9SI1n: I enclose herewith the original boarding report of the U. S. S

commodore Jones, cruising from 14thto 18th instant, iclugive, between

thle(apesof Virginia,; alsoa9 report of her commanding officer, dated
Jille 19,receivedthismorning,e bracing two descriptionsof

Clarence, orCoqyette, one derivedfroln Claptai West, of tle schooner
Lady of. theLake, andtle other from Wn. Crooks; of the schooner King-

i'sher, the latter expressing it as hisfirm conviction that she was still
ownhe I by J. Crosbie, fruit dealer in Baltimore, for'whom she was built
aidt that slesailedlby agreellet to meet the Florida.

q'he report includes also Ia, statement of the qualities of the Cotnmo-
doreJonets (ferryboat) las a seaboat.

Ihlave thehlonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Adminral, Comn dg. North. Atlan.e1tic Blockading Squadron.
1ion.GIDI'ON WEl]I'LEs,41

Secretary oJ the2No(('1/, l1ashUhifliol, D). C1.
I IIC1OeloUiloj

IT. S. S. Co0IMo-Dnot1,n .JONES,
N\ary Yard, Nodfiilk, Jane 1.9, 1863.

SIR: I elnclose you the weekly return of vessels] boalrded and spoken
by this vessel in'(our five, days cruise off theicapesOf Virgilia. I also
give a, description of thle schooner blrig] Clarenee, a8 given by Captain
AWTest, of the schoonerLady oJ' theLake. lie s8ays hie was miahster of thle
Clarenlce twvo fmontlls since. She is hermalhrodite,brig rigged, with
very short bowsp)rit, no royal, carries nothifig, above mailli to)pmast
stasail. End of auin booni just even With the taffrail. Vessel very
stiright, hardly Inylyslicer, half elliptial sterin, Shte was built for an
]Enjglisghguinbobat alndfid didhI£ave a whito streak around; her. The for-

hlouse isforward of the foremast; an1fter house is just above: the

rail with in iron railing arounlsd it. He gives her tonllnage a's 160 tons.
Captaianl Win. Crooks, of the schooner IKingfisher, says that hte knows,

tlhe Olarnde'ie, forinerly the Coqiuette, and has kilon her ever since she
was built;. that she -was built for J. Crosbie, fruit dealer in Baltimore,
alndinhis (Captain Crooks's) opinion is still 'owned by hin, and lhe
firmly convinced that it wNvas Ills intention to put her into the hands of
the Fl1oridac, and that she satiled by agreement to meet her. According
to his account she is 250 toiis. The two accoulits differ here, but in
other lpOintS agree.
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On our short, cruise in; this vessel, I, as well as the othpr officers, wah
convinced that she is, as at present fitted, not intended for outside
service except in smoothf weather and with some port to rujn to. The
guards projecting so much outside the sponsons: briiig- her up all a
standlinlg in running against the sea, and, with'the sea in the quarter, on
Tuesday she received some very hard hits which might have started
the guards.:

Since our arrival at the yard I have carefullyhexamined herboutside
an'(l under tle guards,and caln not find that anything has started, except
thle elracking ad splinitering of some of thle sponIson plakmg forward,
and that to at trifling extent. This mlighlt have occurred on Stid&ay,
wihemi I forced- her against t N. E. swell ill running in answer to signal
guns from thle [U. S. S.] Sumpter andlappearanllceof smoke in the ( irec-
tion in which she was steering. Captain Gregory, of thle Wvestern
World,0says that it ws8 Curious to look, at us, bouncing like an india-
rubber ball from one Seea to another, an(l throwing the wliter: 50 to 60
yards ahead aniid on each sideof lher. InI spite of our pitching on Sin-
day, and rolling a.nd bangilig on Tuesday, we came out withouit lealking'
a drop, andit miay be)preljudice more thananything else that gave the
,officers, as well 1S myselt the opinion that she is unseaworthy. Since
my, examination of her. in which examination I was assisted by Mr.
Hyde, the carpenter of the yard, I have a more favorable opinion of
her than I expressed to you, yesterday morning, and could her guards
be eased by slant ing them, or, perhapsletter, as suggested by Mr. Hyde
by putting slanting Pieces of timber underneaith, I shold have no hesi-
tation in going to anysstatijoi:i 1in1 he (luring the summer months.

Thle resultsof' the examination of this miorninfg show that the splin-
terling of thlie sp)on8sons ;;forward was caused by the anchorss hitting them
while getting: rtem up) from ilmmder the bows, where we have been carry-
ing themn while ruannIing inside.

1 should like to give lher a further trial outside, provided it meets
your approval, and I think that slhe could be of good service off Wil-
mltingtoll by cruising in the1inside chanIel in the nighttime, where Cap-
tain Sands told me the blockade runners go ill.

I had a fair chance of tryilin he spee(l yesterday, in coming from
Newport News to Norfolk, which distance was made in fifty-two imin-
utes, aiid that iii coming the longest route by the main ship channel.
Six' and a half nautical miles of thsis was mnaide in twenty-eight minutes,
without tide. Previously to this, we haye made 29-1 miles, by patent
log, in two hours anlid a half, and that outside.

I will write YOU further oIn MonldaIIy and give you thle information
about repairs, etc. I have not tinIle to f;Insh it now in1 time for the mail.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedielnt servant,
JoHN G.-.MIT"JHELL,

Lieutenant-Cominmander, U. S. Aravy.
Acting Rear-Admlliral S. P. LE},

C0omm6andinlg North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.

Report of the commandant of the navy yard, Philadelphia, of the return of three vesels
from the search for the 0. S. bark Tacony.

COMMANDANTS OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, June 23, 186'3.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report the return of the three steamers sent
out fromt this place to search for the pirate bark Tacony. They have
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cruised as directed and have boarded many vessels, but could obtain
o inWformation of the vessel they were searchllifg for. I enclose the

reports: of the'- officers having charge, of the different vessels, reports
No. 1, 2, and 3.

1 take great pleasure in saying the officersandimen employed on this
service entered with. alacrity and zeal Iupon the duty [they were] sud-
denly called up)1on to I)erforll.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedienit servalnt,
C. K. STInIJBLING,

0o)nofandvint.
Hlon. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secrecta)y of the Navy, I1rash'inton City.
IEnulosturo 1.1

U. S. S. TONAWANDA
Oi Navy Yard, Philadelphia, June 123, 186'3.

SIR: In obedience to your instructions of the 15th instant, I pro-
c(le(l to sea in this vessel, passing the capes of thle Delaware at 4.45

a. in. on the morning of thle 17th.
I stood along the coast 30 1diles, when I made ain easterly course to

latitud(le 390 20' N. and longitude 720 19' 37" W., and at noon on the
18th, finding myself well ill the Gulf Stream, I shaped my course for
Cape Hatteras.
At noon. onl the 20th made Cape Hatteras light-house, distant about

5 miles. I changed my course and stood along, the coast until I sav
Cape Henry light-house early Onl the morning of the 21st. After
sighltinlg the lighlt-houls~e I .stoodouIt toseahz until I found myself in the
Gulf *t-realm £a-gaill, Wllen1 I stood dlue iiorth to the latitude of Cape
1leidopien6; 17thell stood in for thle laud, and passed the capes at 1 p.il.
yesterday.
D1ring the cruise I have boarded, in all,atwelvesailingvessels, spoke

three trallsports, and exchnllged sigaiils witl three others. From n1o0e
of th1-ese vessels could I gain thle least information of the freebooter.
During the whole cruise tile weather was :quite thick, and it was almost
impossible to see a vessel at any great distance.

Onl tle 20th instant, at 88 a. ill., off BIodie's Island, I was boarded by
anr officer from thle U. S. bark Youin Rover, on a cruise.
At 8:30 1). m. onl the 20th, whten 025 miles nortlh of Bodie's Island, I
tl8boalrded by ail officer from the U. S. S.' 89114anee, also on a cruise.
On the 22d, wbeui 45 niles east of Cape Hilonloplen, I was hove to by

n, shot from :the U. S. S. ronltiel6lo, was spoken by her, sent a pilot on
l)o"rd, and stood iWi for Cape IlIenllopen inl companlIy.

Believinlg I haveffully carried out youriinstructions, anel regrettinig that
we lmest with 1O0 better success ,

I am111, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRiY C. TALLMAN,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navly.
('Thium1o1dore C. K. STRIBLING,

C,2o11mmandant Philadelphia Navy Yard.
[Enclosutro 2.1

STrEAM TUG AAMIRICA,
Philadellhia, June 22, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to submit to you the following report of thle
Cruise of the tug America, which:sAailed from thlis port June 15, 1863:,
After leaving the Capes of tile Delaware the ship sailed S. S. E. about

303
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30 miles, thence to the eastward as far as; 730 10' W. longitude, then
shaped our course to the southward and westward toward Cape 11at-
teras, and on our return hAve'steere(1variouscourses from N.W to E. as
far east as 740 W. longitude, during which time I have, spoken twelve
vessels anldboarded eight. I haveuseed iny utmtlost end(leavors toobtaint
some information in regar(1:to the freebooter, but have: been unable to
do so. Thursday, June 18, iln latitude 350 51' N., lolgituide 750 4' W.e
spoke the U. S. S. Young Rover, onl a cruise; Friday, Jule 19), spoke the
U. S. S. Dai Ching, on a cruise, these being the only Goverinmenit
vessels seenl during our cruise, and in comiplialnce with your orders I
have returned to this port.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Al. II. JOHNSON,

Acting Ma ster, U. S. N1raVy.
0. K. STRIBLING,

Commlandant Philadelphia Navy Yard.

[CEuclosure 3.]

U. S. (HARTuT1R31) STEAMNER SUWANEE,
Off Philadtelphlia Navy Yord, Julne 23, 1863.

SIR: I have carried out your written orders of June 15, with the fol
lowing results:

lextracts from log.

I have boarded in'all)nine vessels. I llave spoken tenl, vessels. -Of
the above number three were vessels of war, viz, IT. S. chartered steamer
Tonawanda boardeded, on Saturday, Jl1nie 20, latitude 360 5', lolgi-
tude 740 48'; U. S. bark:Amy, from BoAston1 five (lays (spoke), oil Sunl-
day, Julne 21. in latitude 380 55', longitude 750 12'; no news; U. S.
yacht America (spoke), in latitude 370 55', lolgitt(le 740 48'; no news.
On Friday Julne 19, spoke ship largaret hindseym fromh Ca1lcutta to NeW
York via :t. Thomas (Britisl); left inl St. Thmoas U. S. S. Va'nderbilt,
Aduliral Wilkes, and Alabama in latitude 37Q 2', longitlde 740 57;
reported off Cape Hatteras, in lolgituide 750 10'; wits clhaseed by at bacrk
(anlslwerinfg the deseriptioll of the Tacony) for one hour; at 5 p. in. bark
hauled Onl the wind ill chase of a schooner to thle wtestward. I have
gained no further information iln regard to the whereaboluts of the
Tacony.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
-G. W. COitNR,

A oting Ensign, Com)ana)dillg.
Commodore 0. K. STRIBLING,

Commanding Navy Yard, 1hiladelphia.

Letter from Hon, E, D. Morpan to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting resolutions passed
by the New York Harbor and Frontier Defense Commission.

54 AND 56 EXCHANGE PLACE,
ANeiv York, Junie 23, 1863.

SIR: I elnclose copy of the resolutions which were passed by the
commissioners of New York. Harbor and fronltier defense at their meet-
ing on the 19th:instant.

1 shall be l)leased to receive in behalf of the commissioners shell
information only as you can consistently give ine, the object of the
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comnlission`ers being the same as that of the Navy Department-to be
in a condition to ward offt any unexpected attack that may be made
upon tle harbor of New York.
We bave thought it not ilnpossiblef that some-of thle Governient

ironclads might be spared for defending the harbor ofNew York. Our
people are uneasy at the boldness of the pirates, and they will not rest,
much longer without efforts for more adequate protection for this
harbor.

Oil the 22(1 instant I wrote you in relation to the frigate Roanoke,
and(L llope to linear that shle callnow be spared for the defense oftthe Port
of New York.

I lhave the honor to be, vith great respect, your obedient servant,
E. D. MORGAN.

lion.1 GIDEON WELLES,
bSecretary oJ the Navy, Wdashington, D. 0.

[Encloiure.]

Copy of resolution pa88ed (at a meeting of the 1Yct York Harbor and Frontier Defer8e
C01?nzi88ion, Jine 19, 1863.

1. Rcsol0ed, That Hlon. E. D. Mlorgan be authorized to communicate
with the Athlbllorities at Washfingto'n andl( requestthat: a competent
United St tes engineer officer may be placed upon duty at New York,
withi whom the commission. imay Consult als to the best llO(leof defeniSe
of the harbor, and( to whom thle (1ifphrenit plans now before the conmiis-
sion can be referred, aud also that Senator Morgan obtain from the
Navy Departnienmt fill inforimation as to tile number alnlid character of
the vessels 1now ill existence and being constructed for naval attack and
defense, hlow soon0 they Will be ready for service, at what l)laces such
vessels nre being built, and Whether any of' them wold be available
for' thle defense ot Noew York ill case of emergency. Senator Morgan
is also re(luested to colmuniciCate With the Ordnance l)epartment of
the United States, with a view of ascertaining what effective guis are
ani(l canl ber placedeill time fortifications about New York.

2. 'esolved, That in case of any luineXlpecte(l attack upon the harbor
of New York, Senator Morgall is hereby fully authiorized, to the extent
of' tile lmnclails Within theacontrol of thiis comillission, to take such meas-
ures as he shall deemi necessary ill the defense of the harbor.

S'rA.TEu OF NE,w YORK,
OFFICE OF THIE ENGINEER IN CHIEF,

Albany, June 20, 1863.
I certify that the within is a true copy. /

J. VANDERPOEL,
Engin ccr in Ohief;,Secoretary to C01or llission.

Letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to Hon.: E D, Morgan, in response to a request for
United States vessels for the protection of New York Harbor,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 26, 1863.
SIR: I have received your letter of the 22d instant, relative to the

Roanoke, also your letter of the 23d instant, enclosing a copy of a reso-
lutionl passed by the commissioners of New York B arbor and frontier
defense at their meeting on the 19th instant.

N W R-VOL II-20
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In reply, I would state that there are no ironclads at present avail-
able for service: in New York Harbor. All now in condition for active
operations are needed oI our blockadinfg stations, which are threatened
from both without and within. The Roanoke is under orders to Hamp-
ton Roads, where her presence is deemed of imliportance.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, etc.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Ron. E. D. MORGAN,

NATeiv York.

[Tolegram.]

CHARLESTOWN, MASS., JuIne 23, 1863-10:10 a. m.
(Received at Washington 11:50 a. m.)

Bark Ethan Allen sailed yesterday on a fortnight's cruise after the
Tacony.

J. B. MlONTGO.mERY,
Commandant.

HIon. GIDtON WELLES.

Letter from Hon. A. A. Low, president New York Chamber of Commerce, to the Secretary of
the Navy, regarding measures of protection for American merchant vessels.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
June 24, 1863.

SIR: It has been proposed by several members of this chamber, in
view of the continued capture and destruction of American ships on
the ocean by vessels sailing under the rebel flag, to memorialize your
Department to provide convoy twice a inonth, say on the 1st and 15th
of each month,, from1 this port to the British Channel, and from this
port to the latitude of 300 south of the equator, for all vessels bound
to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope and to tile westward of
Cape Horn and such as may be b found to the coast of Brazil.
The chamber will not meet till Thursday next, but at that timedI am

led to think action will be taken, amid I venture to apprise, you of the
probable proceedings in the hope that some valuable end may be gained
by the saving of time.

It. may not be amiss tosttethatthe war renu alone o American
vessels carrying valuable cargoes exceeds the whole freight in neutral
ships.
I have the honor to remain, respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. A. Low,
President.

lHon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, lVa8hingtott, D. C.

[Telegram.llb
BOSTON, June 24, 1863-9:20 a. m.

Will you allow private vessels, at their own expense, to go for the
pirateI Will you give us guns from iavy yard'

G. A. HARD & CO.
Hon. G. WELLES.

306
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[Telegram.)
NAVY DEPARTMENT, JUne 24, 1863.

Any vessels you may wish to selld out for thie special service of cap-
turing the privateers oil the coast will be commanded by the United
States, and the commandant of the navy yard at Charlestown will fur-
Ilish you with arills, and you nominate to him sutch officers as you have
confidence in for this special duty. Communicate with Commodore
Montgomery.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Messrs. A. HARDY & Co.,
Boston, Mass.

(Tolegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 24, 1863.
Messrs. A. Hardy & Go., of Boston, wish to seld out some vessels

after the Tacony, and you are hereby authorized to furnish said vessels
With arms; and .such officers as they recommend to serve on board you
will appoilit according to the rules of the service for this special service
without pay.

GIDEON WELLES,
:Seretary of the Navy.

Commodore J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Coirmanandatnt Navy Yard, Boston, Mass. .

Trelograni. ]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 24, 1863.
Charter more steamers and send them after the Tacony; all that can

be sent in forty-eight hours.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ot' theC Navy.
Commodore J. B. MONTGOMERY, ::

CGoimandant of Navy Yard, Boston, iMass.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 24, 1863.
Commodore Montgomery has been directed to senld out more vessels,

awl A. Hardy & Co. have been given authority to send out private
Vessels.

GIDEON WELLES,
IiSecretary of the Navy.]

Governor ANDREW, -
JOHN B. ALLEY,
ALEX. H. RICE,

Boston.
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[Telegrami1
CHIIARLESTOWN, MASS., J161e 241, 1863-2:45 )p. m.

(Received at WXashuington 3:40 p. m.)
Telegram received. Search for steamers now in progress. U. S.

steatimers olvqotaqh and Iron Age ill be dispatched within twenty-four
hours, unless otherwise ordered.

J. B. MONTGtOMERY,
GVommands~ant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
,Seoreta ry Navy'

tTelegrhm.]
NAVY DEPARTMINENT, Jutne 2-1, 1863.

The Tacony burned, on 22d instant, six schooners and tree ships, in
latitude 410 3', longitnde 690 15'.

If thle(Tuscarora has not sailed, give her this information.
GIr)EoN WELLES,

: AC{!~~~~~~Se'rtaryl) OJ t11e NaXy.
Acting-Rear.Adiniral S. P. LEE,

Vo'0tiandbiqg .North Atlanltic Blo7ckading SJya(lado)l,
JIafmiptoll Roads, Va.

[Telegram. ]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 24, 1863.
Senld the SaA Jadinto and. ally other available vessels in search of

the T'acomy. Tliis l)irate is relportc(l to lhae burned six vessels on thte
22d instant, in latitude 410 03', longitude 690 15'.

GI EON W13LLES,
- b'~~~~~~~Seacrtary of thle N(MiY.

Rear-Admiral HIRAM jPAULDING,
(Jo)nmandavit Wavy Yard, lX 610 York.

[Telogram.]

BROOIU(LrN, elitlh? 24, 18(63.
(Received at WXashiligton 4: 05 p). in.)

Received your telegralln. Have sent the 5Sta CJalachi to after the Tacony.
Will send such other Vessels as I can get.

W-TM. RA1)F01ZD,
10'0o Oon'ma 1ladwnt.

flou. (IDEON WELLES.

[Telegram.]

NAVy Dh'PARTME'iNT, Julnie 2, 1863.
Sentd the steamers lately arrive(l fnmnediately after tle Taconty. On

22d instant -,3he wats in latitude 410 3', lolngitud'e 690 1,5'.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ tile Navy.
Commodore 0. K. SrRIBLING

Commandant oJ .LVatvy Yard, Pkiiladelphtia.
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(Telegra .).1

NAVY DhPARTMtNT, June 24, 1863.
If you canl charter thle steamshlip EriC8s0o aInid get her off in1 fOrtY-

eight hours, filled with coal, do so. as she call ;Stay at sea a month if
full Of coal.

GIDEON WELLES,
Rear-AdmiraPAULDI~c~[Secretary ofi the Navy.]

waC{r Adirll;1 PBATTLDIN01-,
Yew York Navy Yard.

i I elegrnill .1

NAVY DIEPARTMENT, June 24, 1863.
Can1 Dot the S1heiiawdoahi be sent off to thle eastWar( I

GIDEON WELLES,
Co-modore0.K.S'PRIELIN[Secretary of the Navy.]

CoIBlull0dor C. K. 8'FRIBLINIG)
Commanii dan t Philadel)phia Aravy Yard.

tlIegrnmu.]

NEli"W'DiT, R. I., Junhe 25, 1863.
(Received at Washington 8:35 I.n.)

A rebel:pirate, supposed .to he tile Tacony, destroyed several fishing
vessels outsi(le our harbolr yesterday. Will you not give us anl armed
steamer? Our harbor is one of the mostt important of the coast.

WMI. II. CRANSTON,
Mayor.

Hon. GiDEoN WELLES.

[Telegrain.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 25, 1863.

You maryorder some of the secoiud-class midshipmenl from the Marion
to thle chartered steamers. Qlet the Marion offt as early as possible.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NYavy.

Rear-Ad'hiral IlIRAM PAULDING,
Conlinandawnt Niavy Yard, iXew York

['Telegrani.1

BnOOKiLYN NAVY YARD, June 25, 1863-10:40 a. in.
(Rleceived at Waslhington 1: 20 p. i.)

Yesterday, onl receipt of Departmllent's order for Sau Jacinto, I sent
it iililnediately, but thle tuig flailed to overtake her.

:I. PAULDING1
Conawtadailt.

-lonl. GKIDEON WELLES,
&eeretaril Navy.
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Instructions of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Lieutenant-Commandor Stone, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iron Age, relative to cruise in search of the 0. 8. bark
Tacony.

BOSTON NAVY YARD, Julie 25, 1863.
SIR: You will proceed to sea with thle steamer Iron Agc, Under your

command, using the utmost possible dispatch, to search for the priva-
teer Taconly.

Fromn Boston light you, will run within it) or 20 mi es of Cape Ann,
and:sweep thaf line of coast to Cape Sable, from thence, passing
through theIliterveyning fishing grounds of Le 11ave, Stable Islalnd, an
Quereau Bamiks [Banquereauj, proceed to tile Baniks of Newfound~fliad
and(l thoroughly sear(hllf-their: southern section, tlee Usua1l resort of our
fsising vessels. Yoll will coltillle to cruise iii thl'atvicility, extendling
your observations along the lower edge of the Banks to within it or 20
miles of Cape Ra'cb (the route taken by our steamers in returning from
Liverpool) until the reductioni of your supply of coal shall render it
necessary for you to return to this port.

Yol will speak ald co uniate witll vessels you may meet a
act upon any reliable information you may obtain from. them. Should
youll meet tile 1hcoy, you will capture her and bring her to this l)ort
or the most convenient l)ort in the United States.

Previous to your sailing, you will receij)t for, or cause thle proper
officers to receipt for, time various stores furnished your vessel.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
J. 13. MONTGOMEIRY

Commandant.
Lieutenant-Commander EXE1X ,STON1E,

Com1madiallnig U. . A. I.Ron Agc, Naiiy Yard, Boston.

Instructionsof the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Devens,
commanding U. S. 8. Howquah, relative to cruise in search of the C. 8. bark Tacony.

130STON NAVY YARD, Juine 25, 1863.
SIR:. You will assume, command of the U. S. S. Jiowquh7i and pro-

ceed to sea, using the utmost dispatch, to search for the l)rivateer
Tacony.
From Boston light Ipass to the southward, as iiear as practicable, to

the Georges Sh3oals, thenle over the Le Have BaLnlks, passing through
thle intermediate fishing grounds to thle 1Banks of NeWfoundlimd, aund
thoroughly search its souithernl section, theps' u1sualn resort of our fishing
vessels. You will continue to cruise in that viciifty, extetllding your
observation along tile southIernl edge of the Banks to within 15 or 24)
miles of Cape Race (tlheroute takemi by oul' steamners in returning from
Liverpool) until the reduction of your coal renders it necessary to
return to tili.3 port.
You will speak and commulnica1te with every vessel you meet, and

take advantage, of any information you mnay receive likely to leladto
the caltureoOf thlle tcony. Should you full ill with her, youwill capture
and bring bers to this or the most convellienit port in the United Stateis.

Previous to sailing, call at the different offices and sign receipts for
articles furnished you.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. B. MONTGOINERY,

Coonna dant.
Acting Volunteer Lielutenant ED. F. D)mEVENS,

Commanding U. S. S. Iloblquahi, Navuy 1741d, Boston.
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instructions of the oommandaht navy yard, Boston, to Actng Mauter Balch, U. B Navy, oom-
manditng steamer Admiral Du Pont, relative to bens. in "arch of the 0. S. bark Tacony.

BOSTON NAvY YARD, June 25, 1863.
SIRn: You will proceed to sea with thle steamer Admiral Du Pont,

Using, tile utmost 1)ossible dispatch, to search for the lprivateer Tacony.
The captain of the Admiral Dht Pont will be in all respects subject to
your orders.

Firom Boston liglit run outside to the edge of tile Gulf Streamn; from
tlenlice visit the fishing grounds on or about Georges shoalsandll coll-
tiniue to cruise between Georges and NntucktshaoIals until required
by the c6onsumil1ption of coal to return to this port. You wvill speak andl
coimmunicate With all vessels you meet, and take advantage of anoy reli-
al)lc information you may receive from themn likely to lealld to tle cap-
tin-e of the Tnecony. Shoul(l you faill in With her, you1 will Capture and
bring her to this or thle most convenient port in the United States.
Previous to sailing, you Will call at the different-offices and sign

receil)ts for the articles furnished you.
I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. 13. MONTGOMERY,
COon1m.andant.

Acting Master J. W. BAL!ii, U. S. Navy,
Bo.1ton, Ahss.

(Telegram.]
PuILADELPHIA, June 25 1863.,

(Received at Washinigton 1: 30 P. :n.)
Sin: The James Adger has arrived. Her boiler will not be ready for

Six Weeks. Shall I Sen(l her to look out for thle Tacony? Shall I send
tle prisoners in her to bo landed at Fort Lafayette or send themi from
here by landI

Respectfully, et-C.,
U. K. STIIBL1NCfG

Cor mand(lant.
1io11n. GIDEON WELLES.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commander.i navy yard, Philadelphia, to send U. S. S.
James Adger in search of the 0. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY DEPART1'MENT, June 25, 1863.
Send the prisonlersIbrolught by thle JaMes Adger to Fort Lafiayette by

hdl(l, and send that vessel out ait once after the Tacony. She was seec
southeast of Newport yesterday.

GIDEON WELLEFS,
Secretary of the Navy.

Comllmodore 0. K. STRIBLING,
- .]onnandan t Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Report of the commandant of the navy yard, Philadelphia, regarding the search for the ¢. S,
bark Taoony.

COMMANDANT'S OFnaIcE U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, June 25, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the Saratoga went into com-
illssionl yesterday, and will be ready for service on Saturday if a medi*
cal officer canl be hadl.
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The ,9henandoah left the navy yard yesterday afternoon for tlhe ninag-
azine, and left there to-4day, in obedience to orders, to go to Boston and
search for the pirate Tacoly on the way, even if it should be more than
the four days' trial, if ther,3 should be any hope of capturin1g her.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. K. STRIBLING,

0; ~~~~~~~~Commlnandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELTE9,9

Secretary of thee Navy, Waashington City.

Report of the commandant of the navy yard, Philadelphia, of the sailing of the steamer
America in search of the 0. 8. bark Tacony.

COMIMIANDANIT'S OF.FIOE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, June 95, 1863.

SiR : Ihave dispatched tle steamer Am1erica in pursuit of the Tacony.
ThisX is the onl]y steamier lere6fit for this service to:6be had.

I have' ordered to ler Acting Master's Mate William Young, recently
appointed and waiting orders; ffActing 'Third Assistant Engineer
IIharles . Kenlyonarrlved here in the GalciuL and not detached fromt

her by the Department; Acting :Third Assistant Engineer Willian F.
Warburton, belonging to the, Keysto'ne State.
The America is in charge of Mr. Johnson, acting master of the

Princeton.
Only Mr. Mhalibers, mate, and Mlr. Messick,0her engineer, were wvill-

ing to go in the steamer on t1is serve icewhich one would suppose any
seafaring person would be anxious to engage iii.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. K. STRIBILING,

Comma ndlant.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Searetasry oJ' the Navy, Washinglton City.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, regarding the movements of the U. S. steamers Tuscarora and Jasmine.

U. S. FLAGSHIP 1IINNESOTA,
:Off Newport New8s, Va., June 25, 1863.

Sin: The U. S. S. Tuscarora p)roceede(l to sea at 4:35 yesterday
afternoon to (ruise for l)rivateers and go to Boston whelieher coal is
exhausted. Thie U. S. tug Jasmine, which calne into the [EHampton]
Roads day before yesterday for coal, left at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, bound for the (ulf.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~5P.. LEEB

A ct. Rear-Admiral, Comndy. North Atlantic Blockading Sqquadron.
Hon. GIDE.ON WELLES,

SeCretary of the.Navy, Wlashington, .). C.

, [Tlc~ grain.]

OHARLESTOWN, MASS., fJune 25, 1863-7: 25 p. in.
(Received at Washington 8:30 p. in.)

The captain of one of the fishing vessels destroyed off' Chatham onl
Monday last informed me that the commander of the privateer Tacony
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said that he hliould join the Florida ini one w:eek] from that timie,_ frotnm
whichiwe infer that he candn not be very fair dinstant from our coast or
that of the Britishl provinces. The Iron. Age and Howvquah will sail
this evening and the chartered steamer Admiral Da Pont at 9 o'clock
in the morning.

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Commandant.

lion. G. WELLES.

Report of Lieutenant Kane, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. yacht America, of the return of
that vessel from a search for the 0. B. bark Tacony.

-U. S. YACHT AMERIIA,
Neiv York Harbor, June 25, 1863.

SIR: I lhaVe thle: honor to report the. retuIrIl of tile U. S. schooner
yacht America to this l)ort, after an unsuccessful search for the privateer
Tacony and 'others.
In obedience% to your 0orderrs, we left the anchorage, off the navy yard

01 thleiafternioon of June 15, and, after discharging our, pilot at the
light-ship, shaped our course to the southward and westward. We
have during the cruise sighted t e coasts of New Jersey, 1)elaware,
and Virginiia, and have overhauled and boarded all square-rigged ves-
sels we, have met with anid spoken all fore-and-afters, but have not
]:lal the good fortune to learn anything of tile whereabouts of the
privaiteers.
We have been very unfortunate in regard to weather. For the first

five days of the cruise w e encountered storiny, wet, foggy weatherj
alnd easterly winds, and(l the remaining(days we have Iet with light
southerly airs and calmus. On1 the afternoon of the third day oIut tile
shackle of the jib stay carried away at the cutvater, anld, as there was
quite a heavy sea running at the time, with a strong N. E. wind, I had
solme fears for our 'foremast (the jib stay beilng its only fore-and-aft
support), having no heavy tackles or ropes ini the ship. Secured tIle
stay with a tackle to the stemn. The llext day our bobstay went, which
we also secured teniporarily.
Being in this crippled condition and fea'ritig thlart we might encounter

some more heavy weather, I deemed it not prudent to venture far to
thle eastward, so, after gainiing the latitude of the capes of the Chesa-
peake, we turned our hea(ds to the: northward, stretching more out to
the eastward than on our downward run.

Ehielosed you will find a list of the vessels boarded and spokemlduring
the cruise.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIIEiO. F. KANE,

Lieutenant, Comimanding.
:Rear-Ad1iral . PAULDING,

Commanfldant NAavy Yard [Arec( Yorkk].

[Tologranm.]

BROOiLYN, June 25, 1863.
(Received at Washington 8:30 p. i.)

Dispatch about ¢ahkee, second-class midshipmen, and to Admiral
Dahlgren, received. The steamer Bricesson was not coaled, and can riot
b~e here before 2 p. in. to morrow. The coaling of charteredlsteainer
will make delay. The Department does [not] nalame number of steam
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and sail shi s, and if not instructed I will send as many as I have Tell
for, 20 men in each. The Baltic and Atlantio can not be had oil satis.
factory terms, andl I have decliiied them.

EI. PAULDING,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Petition from merchants of Boston, Mass., regarding protection for the shipping interests of
New England.

BOSTON, June 25, 1863.
Thelundersigned merchants of Boston, representing in part the

great fishing interests of New England, would call the attention of the
Government to the fact that there are a great number of vessels visit-
ing the Bay [Gulf] of St. Lawrence during the season from the first of
July to the last of November in the )rosecution of the mackerel fish-
eries, aTad are without sufficient and proper protection against any
hostile )ower.

Believing that sailing vessels taken ::from the merchant service and
properly armed could, with aE collparatively small expense, be placed
in those waters for the protection of the fishling interest, would respect-
fully: and earnestly request the attention of the Government to the
matter, and hope that it may meet with aIprompt and hearty response.
We subscribe ourselves, most respectfully, your obedient servants,

R. B. FoRnEs
WILLIAM PERKINS,
HOWES & C(ROWELL,

[And 28 others.]
Hon. GIDE:ON WEFLLES,

Secretary of thei Na'vy, I1rashinyton, D. C.

[Telegram.1
NAVY DE.PARTMENT, J ne 27, 1863.

In reference to tlie petition of merchants of Boston, dated June 25,
headed by yourself, you are authorized, in conjunction with George 13.
Upton and A. A. Frazar, to charter and fit out for a three months'
cruise two sailing4 vessels to protect the fisheries. (Conmmodore Momt-
gomnery will arm and victual them, and Governmnent will pay the crews
and officers laval rates. Show this to all concernelld and nominate the
officers to the comminodore. Ship the mien for a three months' cruise,
special service.

GIDEON WELLES,
[Secretary oJ' the Navy.]

R. B. FORBES, Boston.

[Telegram.]
PHILADELPHIA, Jutne 26, 1863.

(Received at Washington 10 a. in.)
SIR: The Shenandoah, James Adger, and America are off in pursuit of

the Tacony. Only thetJafmes;Adger had the information as to the posi-
tiOtl of the Tacony on the 24th.

Respectfully,
C. IC. STRIBLING,

Ho.GSceaCOommanryvdant.
lIIon. GIDE}ON. WE.LLES, Secretatry, Navty.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Meade, U. S. Navy, commanding chartered steamer United
States, of cruise in search of the 0. 8. bark Tacony.

U. S. S. UNITE'D STATES:,
Off New York, June 26, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Ili obedience to your order :of the15th0instait ttok
charge of the chartered steamer United States, receivoedol board guns,
stores, and nen, an(I proceeded to sea on the l6th instant,-boarding and
overhauling all vessels which lay: ii:imy track to the eastwardd. On the
19th, in latitude 410 N., longitudet6f70 10' W., I fell in withfand seized;
on suspicion of having run tllhe blockade, the British hermtaphrodite
brig :Ifisabella; fTh¢omlpson, of: Halifax, with a cargo consisting of 486
balrrels of turpentine andA81 bales of cotton. Acting ;Ensign H. F.
Moffat, with 4 mnen, was placed in charge with orders to proceed to the
port of New Yorkand there deliver tup the vessel, cargo, and papers to
t1he )riz6 marshal. I then continued mny course to the eastward.
On 0the 20tll having reached the latitude 41° 48' N. longitude 630 50'

W., and finding that I was burniffing0considerable coal and yet not mak-
ilng mluch headway against the strong easterly gale themi prevailing, I
deelie(l it advisable fto bear u'p to the southward, whicl I accordingly
did, and on the 22d reached thle southern edge of the Gulf Stream in.
the track of the West India traders, where I boarded a number of ves-
sels, but I learned n-othing of the privateer Tacony.

Oil the 24th Isslalped a` course for this plort aud reached here to-day.
DqrinDg this cruise of muine days, although the greater portion of the
time in rough weather, I have boarded and overhauled 27 vessels. In
fact, nlOt a sail raised has beell allowed to pass without an examination
by the boarding officer. I enclose herewith a list of the vessels met
with.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
RICHARD W. MEADE,

:.wiztteant- (0Jo flull a(ler, U. S. NAavy.
RIef-2A(lmiral 1I. PAUIJLDING, U. S. Navy,

00212mandant Navy Yar(d, New York.

[TelCgram.1
COIARLESTOWN, MAss., J1une1 26, 1863-9:40 a. 0.

(Received at Washington 12: 01). in.)
Tlhe steamer Cherokee has returned tromn a cruise in search of the
privateer Talconly.: Sh1e swill be recoaled and sent on another cruise

unless otherwise directed.
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

0owmaz~ndlant.]
lOn1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Nalvy.

[Tolograrn.]

BOSTON, June C6, 1863-4:20p.. m.
(R~eceived at Washington 4:30 p. in.)

Iron screw steamers Missis8)pi aend Mllerrimao are in New York unem-
ployed. They are 2,000 tons each, fast, wide, and well adapted to carry
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a heavy battery. 0ughit they not to be fittedl and dispat~cled imneidi-
ately to capture Confeder.ate l)iratesI
In behalfof 'harbor defense committee of Board of Trade:

IE. S. TOBEY,
Chairman.

Hon. GIDEON WE3LLES,
Secretary Navy.

([relegramjl
NAVY )rEPARTMENT, J'ul6e 26, 1863.

Send the Daiolting after the Tacony wheni repairs to engines are
comlipleted. The house cali not be put oil at preselit.

GIDE)ON WELLFS,
Secretary of the Naniy.

Acting Rear-Admiiral LEFJ;
Conmiandinyg North Atlantic Blockading Squadron,

Old Point Conol~ort Va(,.

(Terlernm.]
NAVY YARD, BROOKLYN, June 26, 1863-6 p. m.

Dispatch. received. Steamer;chllartered. flave iliforlniatioln just now
that TPcowy was SeCI1Yesterly1 1 a in., off No An's anId.id The
steamer lowbidiras hlas sailed tIlrouglih the soutid in l)ursuit. Unitel
States came ill thlis morning. Has beell purchased. Will sail as soon
as coaled to-miorrow, without hlanlge of crew. A sail ship Will also
leave in the morning. We are in want of mlenll.

11. PAULDINGj
00Cotmandant.

1H0n. GIDEON WELLES.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Lieutenant-Commander Grafton, U. 8,
Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Cherokee, relative to cruise in search of the C. S. bark Tacony.

BOSTON NAVY YARD, lTuno 26, 1863.
SIR: You will assulme comimallnd of the stenainer Cherokeealld l)rOCeCd

to sea,llUsing the utmost possible dispatch, to search for the l)rivatteer

From Boston ligglt you will cruise to thle eastward, visitingfthe flsh-
eries to the southward of Nova Scotia as far as Baquerean Bank,allld
-crunise in that vicinity until required by the 1osumpt1,pt;oln of co-,l to
return to this port.
You will speak and Conflnut1icate with all vessels you meet, and take

a(ldvtaltage oftny reliable information you nmay receive frOl tllell likely
to lead to the caIpture of the Tacony. Should you. fall ill vith her, yoll
will capture anld bring her to this or the Most colivellienit port in time
United States.
Previous t'o sailing, sign receipts for all articles furilislhed you.

I ami, re-spectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MONTGOMIERY,

Commandant.
Lieutenant Colnnlander EDWARD C.GAAFTON

Conading U. S. S. Cherokee, Navy Yard, Boston.
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Instructions of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acing MXater Dicke, U. S. Navy, ordered
to command chartered steamer George Shattuck in the search for the 0. S. bark Tawony.

BOSTON NAVY YARD, June 26, 1863.
SIR:: YOU will proceedd to sea with thle steamler George Shattuck, using

.the utluost possiblee dispatheI to search for the privateer Tacony. The
captain of the George bShattuck will be ill all respects subject to your
orders.
You will cruise firomM:Boston Bay to Eastport, off and oii shore, until

required by the consumption of coal to return to this,port. You will
sp)eak aInid communllicaIte with alll; vessels you meet, and take advantage
of any reliable information yoll may receive fromthemI likely to lead
to the capture of' tile Tacob;y. Should you fall in with fier you will cap-
ture and bring her to this or the most convenient port in the United
States.
Previous to sailing, call at the different offices and sign receipts for

articles furnished yout.
I am, respectfully, your obedielit servant,

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Commandant.

Acting Master JOIN NV. DICKS
U. S. Receiving Ship Ohio, B'ostoi, MJlas&.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Acting Volunt~er Lieutenant Greg-
ory, U, S. Navy, commanding chartered steamer Honduras, relative to cruise in search of
ths 0, S, bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, JUne 26, 1863.
SIR: Proceed to sea with the chartered steainer londu4ras, under

your command, alnd cruise for the bark Tacony and any other vessels
preyillg upoll our comnmnerce. Examitne all vessels you may fall in with,and be governed by tlhe.information you may obtain in shaping your
course. The Tacony when last heard from was in the vicinity of the
South Shoals.
Unless yoll have good an(d sufficient cause to do otherwise, keep far

enough inlshore to sight all the prominentt points of laud, steering
eastwardly until you, really the latitude of 420 N. and longitude of 620
W. It is desirable that you should move with low steam at night,
traveling as you deem best with the object ot'peakiag vessels in your
route. Approachl the N~antucket and South shoals, having regard
for0 the safety of your vessel and at the same time the protection of our
mme110ree. RetulnlliIlg, keep in nearly thle same track. Other vessels

that I shall selld to sea Will crulise to thell southVard of you.
Respectfully, Your obedient servant,

I1. PAUIDING,
Commainidant.

Acting Voluniteer Lieutenant [H. AM.1 GREcxlomtn,
Conmanding 0Chartered Steamer1 flondua8.
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Report of the commandant of the navy yard, Philadelphia, trnsmitting copies of ormer to
commanders of vessels ordered to proceed in search of the 0. S. bark TaMny.

COMMANDANT'S OFFIFC,) U. S. NAVX YARD,
Philadelphia, June 27, 1863.

SIR: I enclose Iherewith copies of orders given to commanders of
vessels sent in pursuit of the Tacony.

I have the honor to be, very resIpectfully, your obedient servant,
C. K. STRIBLING,

- ~~~~Commandan1t.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES, o d

Secretary of the Nravy, Washington, D. C.
(Enclosu reB.]

COMMANDANT'S OFFICEF U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, June 25, 1863.

SIR: Send your prisoners onl board- the' Princetonwand get underway
as soon; as possible and go in plsuit- f the RTacony. She wasseeSh
yesterday southeast of Newport. Cruise for her as lonIg as your coal will
last, taking care to retuirnl here before it is entirely expended, unless
you should gain such information as to render it proper to secure coal
elsewhere and continue the pursuit.
You will, of course, not press your vessel except when in chase.

Eeonoomize thie use of your coal as. mtuch as possible.
Wishing you every success in the pursuit of this freebooter,

Respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
C. K. STRIB3LING,

Commandant.
Commander THOMAS 1-1. PATTERSON,

Commanding U. S. S. Jave8 Adger, Navy Yard, Philadelp)ia.

COAIMANDANTIS OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, Jine 24, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed [to] sea with as little delay as possible to look
after the Tacony. On the 22d she was in altitude 410 3', longitude
690 15'.
About Nantucket you Caan perhaps gaiu information about her,? and

will be governed accor(ingly. A few days Onl your trial trip will be
well spent, if you succee(l in capturing her.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. K. STRIBLING.

Commandant.
Captain DANL. B. RIDGELY,

Commlang dling U. S. S. Shenandoah, Navy Yard, Philadelplia.

COMIMIANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, June 25, 1863.

SIR: You. will proceed in the America to look out for the p)irate
Tacony. Shape your course from the Delaware to the light-ship off the
South Shodl of Nanitucket. Itf you gain 11o information of the pirate
there, cruise between the liglit-boat., Georges Bank, and Portsinouithj,
N. H4., until it is time to return to this place before your coal is consumed.
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You will be vigilant in the' performance of this duty and have your
men well exercised and prepared for any service, as well as the special
duty assigned you.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. K. STRIBLING,

Conmmandant.
Acting Master JOHNSON,

U. S. Receiving Ship Princeton, Philadelphia.

Order from the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Acting Master Welsh, to Oamm temcommand of chartered schooner Thomas Woodward and cruise in search of the 0. 8. barkTacony.
BOSTON NAVY YARD, June 27, 1863.

SIR: You are hereby appointted an acting master, without pay, in the
Navy of tle Ulited States, to command the schooner Thorna8 Woo'd-wvard during her cruise for the 1)rivateer TacGny. Should you meet the
Tacohy or any other rebel privateer, you Will capture her and bring
her to this port. On your return to this l)ort you will report to me and
your appointment ril1 cease.

I ani, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Commhanda(nt,
Acting Master JOHN H. WELSH, U. S. Navy,

Comidg. ScIooner Thomas Woodward, Navy Yard, Boston.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Now York, to Acting Master Clark, to assume temporarycommand of chartered bark D, Colden Murray and cruise in search of the 0. S. barkTacony.
NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, June 27, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to sea with the chartered bark D. golden lurra4y, unlder
your command. Stretch off' toward Alontauk, and leaving sighted the
]and, cross the Gulf Stream anld sail to the eastward on the outer edge,exaniniifg carefully allf the vessels you ay fill in w:ith. Obtain11 wh"atinformation you can of the piratical bark Tacolly or other vessels that
interrupt our commerce, and deviate fromen these instructions as far as it
may be necessary to obtain the object in view. Communicate with the
fishermen omi the Banks and return ont the inside of the Gulf Stream.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. PAULDING,

(Jwnmtandant.
Acting Master W. B. CLARK,

C0ommandlding Bark D. Cold, MJu1rray.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Lieutenant-Commander Miller, U. B,Navy, commanding chartered steamer Ericsson, relative to cruise in search of the 0. B. barkTacony.
NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, June 27, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to sea in time chartered steainer Bric8son, under youarcoimimand and cruise for the piratical bark Tacony and other vessels
that may have interfered with our commerce. Stretch off to a conven-
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ientdistancefrom Mhe coast and continued to theeastward until you
arrive in the lonlgitude of Halifax. Examine all sails you may meet,
and be governed b)y the information you may obtain.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
E1. PAULDING,

Commandant.
Lieutehant-Commander Jos. N. MILLER,

Commanding U. S. Chartered Steamter Ericsson.

Instructions of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Commander Nicholson, U. S. Navy,
commanding chartered steamer Governor Buckingham, relative to cruise in search of the
0. S. bark Tacony.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK Junte 27, 1863.
SIR: You will takecommand of the chartered steamer Governor Bulck-

ingham and proceed to sea in her in search of the'piratical bark Tacony
or anty other vessels interrupting our commerce.
Youwill use your own discretion as to your cruising ground. Enclosed

is an. extract from orders which have been issued to other vessels.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. PAULDING,
Per W. RADFORD,

(ommanllder.
Commander J. W. A. NicHoLsON,

Clowmantding Chartered Steamer Governor Buckingwani.

Letter from Messrs. Sturgei, Clearman & Co. to the Secretary of the Navy relative to depre-
dations committed by the C. S. bark Tacony.

NEW YORK, Junie 27, 1863.
SIR: We have to report to you that the: bark Goodspeed, of Nexv

Yorlk, belonging to ourselves and friends, of Connecticut, was captured
andl burned by the pirate Tacony o Sunday last.
We learnIfrom Captain Du1nton, of the hark, who has arrived at this

port, the pr)robability is the irates will change to another vessel, as the
boarcding-officer examined the log book of the (oodspeed to ascertain her
sailing qualities wviththlat object. If they canl capture a steamer they
will change to her, as they have an engineer with. tiem. ::

Cal)taill Dinton illfoms us that on the (lay previouS to his (capture lie
passed wvithini 4 niles of a United States 'steam gunboat, which"Made no
etfort to speak lhilm or give him information oft privateers being on thle
coast. We learn::the ship Byzantiumi, also burned, was spoken on that
(lay by steamer Blackstonc, and, we judgewas theisame seen by Captain
Dunlton. Thle :weather was somewhat hazy, but she was seen clearly and
distinctly by the officers of our vessel, which ought to have been seen
with equal facilityfromthe6gulnboat. Had the gunboat spoken and
imparted to the mnaster otf the Goodspeed inflormaitioll that privateers
welre oil the coast, it is possible hie might havle chanlged1 his Course atnd
avoided caplturealnd destruction. At all events, he would not have 1runI
his vessel blindlly in1to dangere. If our Navy: can not afford the coin-
Inerce of the country the protection which is its dute, we think its ofli-
cers, while on the high seas, light at least put themselves somewhat
out of their way to communicate information, importalit to its safety.
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The commallnder of the Tacony desired Captailn Dunton to report that
he had&'6l)tured four vessels (two of which [hel bonded and the others
burned) in sight of an Uited States gunboat.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
STURGES, CLEARMAN & CO.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NYavy, WVashingtolt City.

(Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 27, 1863.
The Passaic, ironclad, renlains in New York Harbor, and is nearly in

condition for service. The services of the Roanoke are important at an
important point.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Hon. E. D. MORGAN,
NAew York' City.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Boston, regarding vessels dispatched in pursit of the
C. B. bark Tacony.

U. S. NAVY YARD, COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,
Boston, June 27, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 24th instant, I have chartered
the steamers Admiiral Du Pont and George Shattuck and sent them in
pursuit of the privateer Tacony. I have also sent the U. S. steamers
Iron Ago and flowquIah, and the prize steamer Cherokee, which returned
for coal, has been coaled and dispatched on the same duty.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWas~hington, D. 0.

[Telegram.]

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, June 27, 1863.
(Received at Washington 1:05 P. mn.)

Large American shipp0seen last night, burned to water's edge,near
Yarmouth. Supposed fired by rebel pirate Tacony, as informant saw
large lead.colored steamer this inorning in vicinity.

M. JACKSON,
U. S. Consult.

lloil.-W. H. SEWARD,
Secretary State.

(Telegram.]
NEw YORK, June 27, 1863.

(Received at Washington 5 p. m.)
SIR: I learn from General Wool that so large a share of the troops

garrisoning in the fortifications of this harbor have been forwarded to
N W ax-VOL Ii-21
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the seat-of war that they can not be relied on to prevent the approach
of armed vessels. I must therefore ask that the Roanoke be left in our
harbor until the city candev'ise other means of securing its safety from'
a naval attack, whiell its importance to the nation imperiously demands.
Please so instruct Admiral Paulding.

GEoRG-lE OPDYKE,
Mayor.

HRon. GIDEON WELLES.

(Telegram.]

(R

NEW YORK, [Ju1e 7271863.]
(Received at Washington 5:10 p. in.)

SIR.u The ironcladsteamier Roanoke ought not to be taken from this
great emporium from which you are supplied with money and almost
everything to carry on the war against the rebels. The militia as well
as all the troops except about 700, are ordered elsewhere. To take the
Roanoke from this city at the present moment will produce a very great
excitement from all classes, friends as well as foes.

JOHN E. WVOL,
Major- Jelleral.

lon. G(IDEoN AWVIELEX8
ASecret(ary Navy.

Report of U. S. collector of customs, Portland, Xe., of the cutting out of the U. 8. revenue
cutter Caleb Cushing by the C. 8. schooner Archer, in Portland Harbor, Me., and capture of
Lieutenant Read, 0, 8. Wvy, and party, June 27, 1863.

CUSTOM-HousE, COLLETOR'S OFFICE,
Portland [MIc.], June 27, 1863.

SIR: I sent you three telegrams to-day, giving youl in brief the lead-
ing facts respecting the cutting out of the revenunle cutter Caleb0Gu118hin,
anld 1now proceed, according to your orders by telegraph, to " report thie
facts iIdetail for further instructions.F.roml a private and individual
examination of several of the crew of th1e cutter, who were onl board, I
gather: these facts, in. which the testimony of all agreed:

It appears that the commaunding officer of the biark Tacony, fearing
her capture, maitde a, prize of the schooner Archer, as before reported,
and removed hlis brass howitzer, arms, etc., onl-board of her, and then
burned the T ocony. The Archer then bore up for the coast of Maine to
escape capture, and came into our harbor on Friday, the 26th instaIt,
at 6 p. in.) passing our forts as a fishermanll Her object in visiting this
port was to destroy thle two gunboats building here and such other
shipping "as they could conveniently fire at our wharves,

It is supposed that the second officer came Onl shore and learned of
the death of Captain Clarke, of the cutter, who died that day of a
disease of the lleart.
There being but little wind to fail the flames when set, they changed

their original plan an(d concluded to cut out the cutter.
At about 1 o'clock a.in. ., after the moon1 haid set the watch on: deck,

hearing boats approaching, at once called Lieutenant Davenport, but,
as the watch returned on deck, he found armed men pouring over each
side of the cutter, variously estimated at fromn 25 to 40 men. Thteyinstantly seized the wateb on deek, presented revolvers to their heads,
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and threatened to lhoot them if they spokeorImade any noise. The
watch were put in ironsaind sentbelow, and, tlhe mainbhatch being open,
a:partof the attacklingparty rushed below and threatened to shoot the
men asleep in their hammiocks or ,just awakiing if they spoke. The men
below were thell ironed and ordered not to look on deck at the )eril of
their lives. Four enm seized Lieuteuaut Davenp)ort asheJattempted to
come out of the cabinwat the call of; te watch and wore him below in
thde Cabin and ironed him, ordering him to keep quiet as a prisoner.
They then loosed her sails, hove up) her anchor, and made sail on her;

bllt as the winid was. light, p)ut two boats: ahead with their own men to
tow her. They towed her-out of the_ northern passage to our harbor
known as lHussey's Sound (which I regret to say is entirely unprotected
by ally fortification or battery), and at daylight she was seen, about 5
miles off' standing out to sea.

I was advised at my house at ten nutes. l)ast 8 a. in. that tecIut-
ter had gone to sea, ond regret that mly suspicionss, as 1 now think
unjustly, fell upon First Lieutenant Davenport as the party who had
run off with her.

Iat once caineto the conclusion that thiswas unexigency when I
ought not to wait foiorders fro il you, but assume the responsibility of
her recapture for the Governillent. I at once sent messengers to Fort
Preblo for guns and men of the Seventeenith Regulars, to be ready for
a steamer that I would0 have at thef port wharf; also sent Ilaessenger
to Camp Lincoln, to Colonel Mason, of the Seventh Maine Volunteers,
for men. To both of these requests the responses were promptlyimade
and in less than one hour Colonel Alason hdahll the imen at camp,
including his band, in the city aniud onl board of steamers. I at once
chartered the Forest City, a 700-tOnl side-wb A steamer of the Boston
Linle, and also the small: steamlielr sco as a transport to take the gnus
and men from Fort Preble Wharf, the steamer Forest City drawing too
much water to lle at it. 1 also clharteret a steamii-tug propeller and senit
her to the upper bridge lit our harbor; to take onl board the men of tile
Seventh, and as evidence of the. )roinpt response to Iny calls I would
state that in fifty minutes after I had learned of the (3a1)ture of the
cutter three steamers had left the whart' to overhaul her. Finding
that at; the suggestion of the, inayor the steamer 0hesapeake (propeller)
of the New York Liue, was getting lup .steam, I put Colonel Mason and
the largest portion of his command oii board of her, she having obtailned
two brass 6-p)OUnliders from the State arsenal. She also had about 50
citizen volunteers of all ages allnd colors, who armed themselves and
repaired on board.

I arrange(l with each boat a series of' signals, to be given from the
Marine Observatory on TuMunjoy Hill, to point out the course for each
steamer to take. The Forest City and1 tug went out first, and.were soon
followed by the Chesapeake, it taking her longer to get lup steam.
The cutter was about 10 miles. off, stallding to westward, and beating

out of Casco Bay. The Forest City first overhauled 0th:ecutter, when,
without heaving to, she opened oIn the steamer with her 32-pound gun,
firing four round shot at her, but without hitting her. She (thle
steamer) hove to theo for-the Chesapeakeo and, after conferring together,
it wasdeemed best f'or tle Chesapeake, as she was a propeller and hlad
takeii [onl] board about 50 bales of cotton for barricades, to ruln tho
cutter down. She accordingly put oll all steam. and stood for her,
being then something over 1 mile off. The schooner tacked and gave
the Chesapeake three or four shots, the last being shrapnel, part of
which I)assed over the steamer.
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,Seeinfg'three steamers bearing down fr her, the officer in command
went into the cabin and informed lieutenantDav'eport that he and
his menmust leav''e the vesselIasatheyhad determined to abandon her
and et herOII lire. One of the cuter's boats was appropriad for
,lier men, and theyallgot: in,-twentyhin number, including )oys, still
with handcuffs on, but at the requeI t of the crew the keys of the
handlcuffis were; thrown ito theboat, and they released themselves
and pulled away from the schooner.
The coaptors then manned; two other boats, havingsett fieto the-

schoonerfforeaid1aftadlefther. She was soon ill flamesanifid blew uDp
about 2 p. in., siniking: at oice. TThese two boats wereoverhauled by the
FrestC8ityand the parties madelprisonersby the Seventeenth Regulars
The other boat, with the cutter's crew, was 1)icked U) by the Ohesapee
Af`fshermiman,asvprisoner, Was ongil those on board theForest Gity,
and(fromilm they learned that this party had- a schooner standing off
ii c-ompany. The steamer ranafew miles Olit to seaand overhauled
the schooner, when' on firing one gun` across her bows, she` hove to and
surrendered with three, men on board. : She provedI to be the Archer,.
with the gul,Iprovisions, etc., of the Tacony. Some of the captured
Illmen3 state that it was their intention, to have takeft the cutter out anld
exclhllnged the Vessels, givillg the3 (crew the Archer to return iin.
As the cutter had a 32-pound guln alnd 12-pound brass Dahlgren on a

piwvot forward, she would have been: aldangerolns vessel. Fortunately,
the captors of tthe cutter colind iut 8 of her 90 round slot, or theY
say they should have. fought lon1ger, but the Chesdpeake, ullder full
steaml wold have run her down, II think,aind sunlk her.

Thlle :Ar/chr l have talkenC inIto the wharf, stripped her sails, lnd put
Iher; arfinmeant, stores, etc., ilto()the ol(d custom-hollu, ad wat fyour fur-
thor dors fortfurther proceedings in hzer case, She is about 90 tons
burden, and has:someofi hersalt for fishing still'on board. Iofound toe
Iog book andflatg of the Tacoi on boar(l th1e.Areoher, anid also six chro
nometers which, by Illeinoran"dumll of ratilng, belonged to bark 'Tacoy,
balrk l11laisttiuq 11jijl~t, brig :Um7+pirvebrig 0Clarence, ship Byzantitm, and
bark Good Speed, all going but the second nnamed.

CaI~ptainl Ca~lsey kindl~ly loanled me several of his lrge boats, to be used
to board the cutter iln case she hald isabled the stea1mers anid two of
thenwelre:lost while towing by tlhe Forest Ci Y. 0Iotli of lthe stealmers
hlad portions of their cargo onl board, which were:jeoparded, burt the
agentts dlidnot hesitato to sellnd te on tat account.

On1e. 0 ltpisoeneirs stated to one of thle cutter1t rews that it was
their intention', atf'ter firing the, guntbots lelre to haNv-e proceeded to Bath,
bulnl the shippilig there, and so ruini across the coastotf Maine.

Onle of thle cutters crew creptbout of her forecastled6 attempted to
get overboard to swilmt 11ashore and give the alarm, Wbt was caught and,
roughly for-ced balck. I would r1ecomillmelnd soie,g-raituity to himliI for hlis
courageous effort. Thie cap)tors are conlamiaded by Secolnld jieutenanit
C. W.: Read, whose comilis'si5o011 by the (Jonhftderate, Seciretary of Ille
Navyibears date Octoei0 23, 1862. T0le secontlofficerin command is
Eugelle I-I.: Browln third assistanlt engineer, who appears to have been
ordered to report to Admiral Buchanan, steanimr Florida, and did so
report October&10, 1862.

If the prisoners are to be tetrted as lpirates, I would recoimmenid their
conlfinemenelt inl iorthnd jail, ut ift as prisoners of wvar, their delivery,
whell exchange(L, will lhe mlore, conven-ietit , on several accounts, from Fort
Preble. What rate tile owners of the stetamers will charge for their ulse
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I can not now state, but I took the responsibility to charter them for
the Government, aud trust my action may be approved. I will forward
ain estimateWother expenses as sooln as I can procure the items.
Lieutenant Merry'nan arrived here Saturday anid went out in the

Forest City to aid in the recapture of the cutter.
I would respectfully recommend that an armaed steamer be at once

sent and stationed here to cruise in this vicinity for the protection of
our coast.

I ami, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
JEDEDIAH .JEWETT,

collector.
Honl. SALMON P. OHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury, ll1ashigllton, D. a.

Report of Lieutenant Merryman, U. S. revenue Marine, regarding the cutting out of the reve-
nue cutter Caleb Cushing, in Portland Harbor, Me.

PORTLAND, ME., June 2.9, 1863.
Sin: I have the honor to report that I have this day, reported to the

collector of customs here for duty, in obedience. to your orders of the
24th instant. Owing to the existing events transpiring here during
the past tliree days, I was unable to see the collector until this morning.

Arriving here at 4 o'clock in the morning of the 27th instant, I was
just in time to join in the pursuit of the CGushing, without being able to
report to the colector. I jumped on0 board the steamer Forest City as
she was leaving the whalrf;, and finding the deputy collector, Mr. Bird,
oil board,', offered my services. I also found Lieutenant Richardson,
with thie boatswain, gunner, alid 14 seamen of the Cu8hingq, and, assum-
ing command of the party, proceeded to Inake my dispositions, for the
recapture of the cutter.
After imucIh delay off Fort. Preble taking on board two 12-pounder

field guns, 35 soldiers, and 40 muskets for my crew and our volunteers,
we started in pursuit of the cutter, which was tihei illaplain sight from
the Mouth of the harbor and standing to the westward. Steaming
rapidly- after hell, we ran within 2 miles of;her l)y11: 20 a. in., when she
cominenced friiing her pivot gaInl throwing well-directed line shots to
within 70( yards of us. As we approached: her she tired. five shots: in
ral)id succession, the last one falling within 30 feet of us. At this
monlent we observed the propeller 0hesapeake coming to our assistance
and Captain Liscomb, of the For est City, proposing to haul off out of
range and wait for her cooperation to render the recapture certain, I
agreed with 11hiim, andwe therefore boreaway, and meeting the Chesapeake,
which was admirably prepared for action onl such short notice, held a
short consultation, and together started for the Gushing. As we again
approached her she fired three shots, the last a stand of grape, and all
ineffectual.
We now observed a crowded boat leaving her, which proved to con-

tainl Lieutenanit Davenport and hIls crew, who were l)icked up by the
Chesapeake.
A few moments later two more boats left her, and instantly Smoke

and flanies were seen bursting from her wardroom and cabin companion
ways. By the aid of my glasses I perceived that 'her decks were
deserted and that the Cushillg was doomed to destruction. Expecting
every moment to see her blown to atoms, for I had learned that her
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magazine conita inIed( 5oopounds of powder, I advised Captaint Liscomb
to bear away for the boats containig tlhe pirates and rulthem dowii.
As we neared them, however, they frfantically displayed white handker-
chiefs an(l Masonic signs, and fthe steanmer was tlhereforeo she.eered clear
of them and stopped. rlley were ordered on board, and a's they camlle
up the side were8seized by the soldiers and tie(l. The commander,
C. :W. Read,,declariing himself a lieuitenlant il the Conffederate Navy,
handed me his side arms aned claimede to be a l)risoner of war. After
questioning him a tew minutes I turned him, over to6 aptailn [Nathan4-
iel] Prime, of te Sevellnteth, Reglars, in :command of the soldiers
and hewaswplacedun(ler guard with his crew.
Giving uip all hope of saving tile cutter, which wtslnlow in a sheet of

flames, we steamled to the eastward looking for thbem schooner Aroher,
ill whieh, we had learned from ;tlie:prisoners, they had( reached Port-
land Harbor, after destroying the Pacohy. At 1:48 p. in, the cutter
blew up with a fearful explosion "And disappeare-( from;Our view. At
2 p. m. we overhauledl the.Arclher and, firing a shot across her bows,
hove her to. I sent Lieutenant Rithlardson on board to take charge
and taking her .in tow brougllt heru into this lharbor. I forgot to men-
tion that during the engagement, if it deserves that name, no ensign,
Was:displayed onl the tcutter. Thle TJaony s flag, the new flag of thle
rebels, was foliudon. board the Archer, together with their log books,
containing satisfactory evidence of het' destruction. Such, sir is the
simple narrative of the eventsof Saturday last, in which I had the
)leasure of participating. 1 ani here without the command you had
coml)limented me with, anld shall await further orders from you, while
holding myself at the same time subject to the commands oi the
collector.

Witlh great respect, youlr obedielt. servallt,
J.:T. M11ERRYMAN,
lu-NLwienei~ttR(od U. S#. -Reite11 e Se, -eei4.

Ih)11. -SALMON 1). CHASE)
S ccretatry (!th Tre((ur!/,8 11 ashintyton, 1). C.

Report of Major Andrews, .Soenteenth U. S. Infantry, commanding post at Fort Preble, Me.,
transnitting further reports relative to the affair of the cutting out of revenue butter
Caleb Cuseling by to00. 8, schooner Archer.

HEuADQUARTERS,
Fo1tT' PltJEBL ME, d1ihen 29, 1863.

MIA.JO: I have the honor to report that about 8 . in. on the 27thi
instant I received notice thiat tile revenue cutter CNleb CU9hih1ghad
beeln captured (Iluring the night previous, and( that tile steamier Fi'orecst
Cityl would rel)ort to mc for men an(l armialmelit. I therefore ordered
(Captain Nathaniel Prime, Seventeenth Infantry, with his menl and
First Iieutenant Edwvard Collins, Seventeenth Infantry, with a detach-
melnt of the"ll eaorniapent party," together vith one 6--pounder field
piece ald one 12-pounder howitzeor, to be placed on board the steamer.
I also fur ished 40 mluskets to the citizens who 'wer<e onl board.
For thle larticulars of the expedition, I beg leave to refer you to the

accompanying reports of 0aptain Prime and Lieutenant Collins.
I would also state that First Lieutenant F. E. O(rosman, who is

attached to aptaiPrimens company, was fortunately hIere, and I have
suspen(led his orders to go to Augusta, Me,, Olomustering and disburs-
ing duty, for the present.
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The prisoneis were searched upon their arrival here, andlI have in
my, possession the appointment of 0. W. Read Cas second lieutenant in
the Colnfederate Navy; also the appointment of B. H. Brown as acting
third assistant engineer intib same service. These papers the parties
lesire to have returned:to them. I haovealsW the private notebook of
Lieutenalnt Read, containing a very interest g: Journal of :his move-
nients during the' past six Imnths;also bonds given by several vessels,
vivz: Jlllue 7, 1863,P.PDilleon & Co., Brenha, Washingtoni County, Texaj,
$5,500; June 12, 1863, sclhoolner Kate start *7,000;: June 12, 1863,
brig A?A(rblla *40,000; June 20, 1863, ship Isuaa Webb, *40,000; amount-
ing to $92,b06, and till payable thirty days alter "the ratification of a
treaty of peace between the United States and the Confederate States
of Allnerica;"I also a few other papers of little value, all of which I hold
subject to your inIstructions.
The schooner Arclier and a4ll that were on board of her, together with

the log book, are ow illthe ctstody of the collector of the port, where I
h]ave let them remain, thinlkinig it'bestat this time to do so rather than
to increase the excitement which now exists in Portland.
You can form but a faint idea of the excitement now existing amonig

thle, citizens of Portland and VicinIity. Rumor follows' rumor in rapid
sluccession, and just before daylight this morning somlleonle from the
vicllnityqof the post went to the city with a fresh rumor which set the
Whole city in a ferment. The bells were rung and mon, women, and
children soon 'filled the streets, and were rushing hither alnd thither in
ailless fright.

I would respectfully suggest that tile l)risoners be sent from here as
quietly and expeditiously as possible, as I do -not think it safe for them
to be placed iln the custody of the citizens, alnd, while the l)resent excite-
mnent continues, I feel obliged to mount so large a guard that one-half
of -Iyforceare oniduty every night.

This, with the daily duty of the garrison an(d the labor of mounting
and dllismounting guns, will soon exhaust thle Meo.

IRespectfully submitted.
GEORGE L. ANDREWS,

AiMor SccnteMnth Inf'antry, Comintanding Post.
Major C. T. CHRISTENSEN,

Asftst. iIjt. Gen., DelpartleWt qt thte 1st,((s1 NVew York City.

Foltw P1IEBIJ Mb-., Junel .!7 1863.
MA'.TOn?: I halve the hollor to make, thle following report of the part I

took illn tle capture of thle crew of tile bark TaeCOny
Agreeably to your orders, I left Fort Preble in the steamer Forest

(City about 10 o'clock this mllorning, accollmpailled by Lieutenant E Co)-
linss and Lieutenant F. 3. Crosmma, with 28 men, armed and eqnil)ped
s infantry, atnlid 10 men for' the service of two field pieces which we

took with us.
Shortly after passing tile light-house, the revenue cutter COleb Gu181hing

wasls discovered about 15 niles to leeward. W6e :immediately headed for
her. When within about, 2 miles, she opened fire upon us from a
32-poullnler, most of the shots falling short,tnone hitting uvs, I regret
to say I was llot* in thel positionl to take the stand iny inclination dic-
tatedh; the steamer was filled With citizens without any knowledge of
the. responsibilities of tlhe station, and who apparently hlad left thle
harbor for a p)leasutmJ trip. The accumulated advice and disjointed
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colmnelltsof these bewildered the captain, who stopl)ped his boat and
awaite(l thle arrival of thle propeller Chesapeake, some 2 miles astern of
Ius, although the boats were fast leaving the cutter att the time. The
proI)eller finally took the lead, aIdshortly afterwards the cutter was
in flamlles.
There beiig Eno further danger excepting ffrom small arns,lVebheaded

for the boats, and succeeded in capturing the captain, second officer
and entire crew'. Annexed I hand you a list of their nallmes.
From ainall picked up in onl of the Small boats which left the cutter

we learned that the sahoioner Aroher, lately a prize to the Taconyy, was
but a short distance to tlhe eastward. We imieditely started in pur-
suit, and she was brought to by a gun from the battery. We took from
her three of thecrrewof thue acony and: a sherman lately captured.
The Archer, I understand, was arined and equipped from the Tacony,

but of that I can not speak P)os-itively, as she was, taken in charge by
the dIeputy collector of thle port atnd taken to Port]land.

Wit], reference to the inen under imy charge, I must say that, although
notexposed( to any very imminent danger, as soon as fire was opened
uponl uls theynmanifested coolness a:1nd determination, and I have no
doubt, had they been called upon to take n more active part, would
have confirmed the ftavorable imp)resioin they mladeupl)on mie. For the
conduct of those serving with thle pieces, I beg to refer you to the
enclosed report of Lieutenant Collins, who was placed immediately -in
charge.

I have the honor to be, very resfipectfully, your obedient servant,
N. PRIME,

Captain, Seventeenth fitfalltry, U. 8. Army,
Commeiandidig .Detachmlent.

Major GEOu1tGF2 L. ANDREWS,
Seventeenth inIh'ntry, U. S. Army, Conmmanding Post.

List of tMe prison ers.-C. W. Reand, eal)tpin; E. H. Brown second
officer; J. W. Billups, Ilmaster's imate; N. B. Pryde, master S mnte;
J. W. Ailtherion801, 111ateters1nltG and 20 seamen; Albert J. Bibber
and Eldridige Titconib, fishermen onl board the cutter and Archer,
prisoners to the crew.

FORT PRmuBLE, Mi&., Ju1ne .28 1863.
SIR: I have the hollow to report that, iln pursuance to orders, I took

a detachment of two nonco issioned( officers nidl Ieight nien Qf the
"permanleti prty" of the Seventeenot lilnfltry at thlis )ost, With one
6-pounder fieldlJ)iece and one 12-poulnder howitzer., with a goo(l supply
of shot and shell, and went onl lhoard the steamer forest 6Oity ini pursuit
Of' thle revenue catter Caleb Cusliig ait about 10 a. inl. yesterday, the
cutter having been seized tlhe night before by the crew of the Tacony.
We caine witlhill range of her 32-poulnder about 15 miles outside of

th1e light-house, when sihe opened 111)11nus With Sohi(l shot, several com-
ing very near, but inone llitting ls.

Tlhe master of our boat was uInwilling to risk lher any nearer; we
could not control her mnovemnents, anld haid to wait for another steanier,.
the Chesapeake, whenl wNe Started to run her downNrX. Seeing this IlO'1e-
mont, th3 rebels set fire to the cutilter and took to their boats.

I did not return the, fire of the cutter, as my pieces were too light at
that distance, and I did not wish to show their sinall size, preferring to
fire onl her decks at thle1 ominoent, of boarding; nor did -I fire Oil tlie boats,
as it wvas imp)ossible to distinguish the rebels from the prisoners in their
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hands, They were :accordingly all received ::as prisoners, We then
stoodil for a small fishing schooner, which proved to be the Aroher, of
Souithpsort. I fired a shot across her bows and pointed another directly
at her, when she luffed up and surrendered.

1 am gsratiflid to say tthat my men were perfectly cool under fire, and
woild, no doubt, in a more serious engagement have acquitted them-
selves with: credit.

I am sir very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWAlRD OOLLIN8,

First Lieutenant., Seventecnth 14fantry, Acting Artillery Ofcer.
(Japtan1111 N. PRIMIE,

Sevenlteetith Lifantry.
[Telegram .]

HEADQUARTERS, FORT PREJLE, ME.,
June 27, 1863-6.40 p. m. (Received 7 p. m.)

InI the private. notebook of Lieutenant 0. W. Read, 0. S. Navy, I find
as follows:
The latest news from Yankoodom tellsus that tbherefareover 20 gtinboats in search

of US, They have the description of the Thacoy andolverhaild ever vessel that
resembles her. Durfilgthe nigt We transferred nlIourthinigs on board the schooner
Archer, At 2 a. m. set ilre to the f'acony and stood' west. The schooner Archer is a
fishing vessel of 90 tons, sails well, and is easily hnaidled. No Yankee gunboat
would even dream of suspecting us. I therefore think wo will (lodge our pursuers
for a short time. It is my intention to go along the coast with a view of burning
the shipping in some exposed harbor [and] of cutting out a steamer.

The above appears to have beemi written silce the night of June 24.
The schooner taken to-day is the Archer, of Southport.

GEOItG L. ANDREWS,
Al jor S'eventeenth Infantry, Commonanding Post.

-oll. E'. M. STANTON,
Secretary 0J l1rir.

Report of the U. S. collector of customs at Portland, Me., relative to the commanding officer
of the revenue butter Caleb Caushing.

COLLECOTOR'S OFFI0E,
District of Portland and Palmiouth, Portlanld [AMe.], July 1, 1863.

SIR: I herewitlh tralnsm1llit you a communic1iatioln froml Lieutenant
Daldley Davenport, reporting himself as walitilngorders,

I ain liaPPy to say that, in) my opin)io1n, tall grounds of suspicion
against lieutenant D)avenport have beenl removed. He refused to
show thle captors the keys of' the magazine or point out the shot locker,
which they were unllable to filled.

Lieuitenlant'tRead Says that if lie (ouild have foulnd the locker, which
had about ninety 32-pounld shot in it, lhe would haove fought it out.
This Nvoill( have resulted iii his leaving been rutin (lowi, wvith the 'prob-
able loss of the clutters crew, whlo were helo0W in irons. Both officers
anld men hwave,) like Lieutenanit D]aveport, lost all their clothing OIn
board the cutter.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JEDEDIAJI JrWETT,

Oolleettor.
Ilol. SALMON Y). CHASE,

Secretary of the PisresMUry, lvrashinqton, D. (.
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Letter from the oollector of outoms at Portland, Me., to the Seoretary of the Traury, transmit-
ting schedule of property found on board the 0. 8. schooner Aroher.

OUSTOM-HO1JSH, COLLECTORPS. OFFICE,
Pordtlidf[Me.], July 6, 1863.

Siu: I herewith transmit youiXaschedule of the property found on
board thte schooner Archer, redapttiircd from; the crew of the Tacony.
The armament is undoubtedly that which the Tacony received from

the Florida, and: I will take tlhe liberty to recomlmend that you authorize
me to present theV howitzers to the city of Portland, and the guns, pis-
tols, etc., to the officers and leading mell who volunteered their services
as a slight, but to them no doubt valued, token that the Government
appreciates their zeal and l)romptnessin)the caqture.;

I have had several aptpliciations fromi itheovers of the chronometers
to return them, but have referred them to you, and woulld Now recoll-
mend that l::be authorized torestoe them. Some of the parties robbedhave also written me: in relations to Ipersonal articles. The most
unpleasant feature connected with: theinatter wasnth w;iounding of one
man and the loss of life by another by the accidental discharge of one
of the muskets found oni board the Arc1er, in the'hands of a spectator.
The man killed was anoilg tllose emlployed(byim to slip and discharge
the Archer. He leaves a ifei:nd two children inl needy circumlnstances.
The time necessary to examine carefully all the clothing, etc., for

papers has delayed the preparation of the schedule of captured prop-
erty till this (lay.

I am, very respectftllly, yolui ol)ediellt servalif,
.JE)I3)I11AI1I ,T4YJEWET,,4,11).U,MAE1cweo .Golleoto)r.

llon. SALMON 1. (H1lASR)
SIecet)ary oq1 thlo TeasurcI1 oloc,l.1sinnt(n,1),(J.

Iblownfory o/ arfloles RelzedC o*ti lhoard' tYmhoonte)- Yh)'Doh(')'} 1ae.1,~t}. ISM.r;.

32 pair lnbs' wool 1oSe.
2 pair wvorste(l long l1ose.
3 Pair worsted long hose (lack).
23 pair mnlls Woolen hose.
61 pair blankets.
1 bianklCot, marked Atlanti(,- s. ,8 (,o.
6 110w Woolelle1IIlershlr1ts.
8 new drawers,
74- yards fine blue flannel,
28 bags seamienll's clothing, ote.
1 s11 inl piecO silk (plai(l).
2 pieceilinien.
14 hammllocks.
6 cottoln coinfortahles,
7 baIr0(m1(I straw miattressVs.
11 Pillows,
7 cottoti toilet (o01VoS.
:3 cotton, shirts,
1 llalck coat.
1 paiwnIpants.
1 rubber overcoat.
1 Military coat.
1 naval:coat.
7 yards brown cottoni.
Lot of oilolotls.
7 muskets.
1 brass howitzer (1-2pon11(lor1).
b cartrl(l ge oxess.
1 double- arrele(l Fonvilug llieOC.

1 boll, marked '' Strll- EEuiupivo,"
3 boat sails.
¢ sp~yqlasses.
2 010 KS.
I box an0tm1111 itionl.
1 lot cafdl(1e5
1 trunk colltailliIng 2 loaves (suigar),
1 Mleodicieo celost.
3 quadrants.
I OOtfllt.
2 metal soxtlafits.
1 woodlsextalnt.
.3 parallel riles.
2 smualll,waiting dels(s.
1 truink< 11u111nilfl11t1oh1
2 revolvers (1 inI eifeo).
4 table covers,
) yards carp)eti1ng.
1 opora glass.
I opera, glass (iiperfect).
3 Ame1lrican ensigns.
I Pfllonn111t.
1 s=1nmil Freoch flag.
1 ,jeik (American).
1 Bowditch Navigalitor, nIarko(l "k,.

Phlinnely.":
1 Bowditchl Navigator, marked "T'hlos.

Irelanid,"
1 Coast Pilot, umarce(I T'h11os. Ireland."
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Isiventfory of artiole8 seized on# board sohoonier Aveher, Julte 27, 186,-(; Iontintled.
1 Coast Pilotnmariked " Jamoes Smith."
1 NavIgator, It. E. McLean, Ca, . A.
1 Norie NA'igittor.
1 Thonem Navigator, A. J, Drnyton.'
1 Shiph)awter's Assistant, J. L. Robitisoli,

. S. A i_._
i Thomrn Navigator, C. W. Ied, (. .S.Aa.
1 Coast Pilot, Mofl'ett.
2 nauticalI4alman!nacs.
1 Mabry ISailini'g Directions.
1 abstract log.:
1 lunar table (French).
1 brass trumpet.
1 tin trmpnot.
Lot of books, novels, ete.

2 Coast Pilotf.
2 Navikators.
1 Shbpmwaster's Assishimit.
l log eslate.::
2small slates.
1.Coast Pilot, XVW.(1. Monday.
I nautical almanac, N. G."Munda9-Y.
1 silk vest.
3 sheets, marked"1Jaeob Bell."
3 pillows, '1
5 bedspreadls,|
I
shees, Marked "TIwAony."I barrel bread, Snnk~ (TOJYJ

2 barrels beef,
Lot books, J

SIX (;IIONOM T'ltES.

Make. Numbehrr. V.

or,. 5. & J. D. tgUH e............................................ 958 Bark (Gndllf
Ilrockbanks.lk ......................................0 k............ BaW1nN id
.Jimesw Batssott &So621.......................................... 628 Brig Utiupfil
.Jiio. Clarke ................................................. 1209 Ship Byzauil
Eggert & Son..........2 Brig Cl rtim
111sm & Creiglton ............................................. 1801 Bark 'I'T('oi

['Asf 1.

ilhig rind.
V.
Itiumu.i
[m.
ls.

Two prize chronometers were blown up in the cutter.

Letter of the collector of customs, Portland, Me., to the Secretary of the Treasury, tranomittidg
papers found in the pouaession of Lieutenant Read, 0. S. Navy, on board tho Cl. S. schooner
Archer.

SioM- [fOUSE), (6OLLC1AOR's OFiFICE.,
Portlkid, [AG.], July 7, .1803.

SIRR: I herewith sen(d you tt(aOpy Of an alle-e(Ie ranlsoiim bonid giveit by
the master of the ship SIhateno, for the 81111s of $150,000, Iad 1aso a
list of the vessel's papers, which, with thle aforesa(idl boifd, were found
iII the private ca1'petbag of Lieutenaiut Read, of thle Arioliher.
The districtt :.attorney concurs with me ill reco01m1m1e11diig' tha).t the

vessel's papers be retfinetl here for thoe present, ullItil we call learl
whether} they will be required as evidence ili certain proceedings which
may grow oult of the capture of these ene1.
The bonld( I hold, subject to yoiii or(ler, waiving ally l)ersollal. claim.

I am, very resl)ectflllly, your obldielt k-ervantt,
JEDEDIATAI .J Er'T,

(Jool otor.
1101). SALMON P. (CIIASiE,

Secret(ry o/f thCe T'easury, llras/liinlfto, 1). (0.
- | 1Illol tli 0I. j

(). S. BARc.K Fi'o]lH)A No. 2 [TAr)ONA'1,4' t 8C , Juno21IC, 1863.
$150,000.
Thirty days after tihe-ratification of a treaty of peace between thle

Conifederato States and the United States of America, I or le, promise
to pay to the Presidelnt of the Confederate States the sum of one hllu.
(Ired and fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) for the release of thle ship
Shatem1n2o and cargo.

ISEAI.. JOHN 11. OXNARD
Master, hSile-no.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


Table: SIX CHRONOMETERS


460406968.9
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Intwntory of Iapers8foundl 1? the carip)ethaf/ oJ Lieutenant 1?ed, ofHoJ'0 liho .lroher.

Register, list of crow, hills lading, eAhlJiisy an0iumof New York
Enrollment, license, maniflest, shipiliing irticlef, UanA sundry official paper relating

to cargoo, brig Mary Alvina, P. W. 1Frobock, master.
Register, list crew, clearallnce, etc., bark Goodslpeed, 0hristophor Lays, master, New

York.
Register, manifest, and official papers of (largo, bark Taonyl, of 1Philla(delphia

William G. Monday, master.
Register\, clearance, manifest, and suindry shipping aiipoerl, brig Olaretnce, of Balti-

more, Alvani Phiniiey, master,
Register, list croev, and sindry shipping papers, brig UIm))ire, of Boston, Jesse

Perry, master.
Enrollment, license, and sundry papers of bark fl'histliNgi 1hind, of Now York,

Thomas Butler, master.

List. fishermen's paper8sfoulnd in the earpetbaq of Lieultenal Read, of iwhootiei Arches.

Enrollmetitnand cnse, schooner Ada, 69OR ton.s,
Enrollmiient and license, schooner Afar~engo 82ftg rtons
Enrollmentand license, schooner RtufIs hA oate : ) j tons1.
Enrollment andli6onse, sclhooner Ripple, 64ig tonhs.
Enrollment and license, sclloolner E'liziabeth Ann), 911,P toIIH.
Enrollment and license, schooner Wandere), O3l tons.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, to Commander Colvoeoresses, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Saratoga, to occupy a position at the Delaware Breakwater.

NAVY YARD, PHILADELPHIA, June 27, 1863.
SIR: After taking on board your ammiuniiitioll fromii tlhe lmlagazine you

will proceed with the shiptunder your command to the breakwater at
the entranlce of Delaware Bay.
The object of the Satratoga being stationed at the, breakwater is to

prote t shlip)ping entering the bayanllfrequenting the anllchorage at
the breakwater fromll any: sudden attack by Piratcs, privateers, or other
freebooters, Suchl an-I attempt nmay be mnade att tany time. You will
therefore have your ship ~prepared to defend the anchorage and protect
the shippinig in. it fromn any such attempt. You Will ha1ve your boats
kept in constant readiniess for any service.
As your (rev are mno0stly landsmnen, it is the more important that

they should be,'constantly exercliseli anll the duties they mnaytit ally
moment be called upon to p)erformu. I would recommllenlld you to have
tie mnen frequently exereise(l iln tile boats, anld keep your Ilaunch in tlhl
water, rea(ly to leve t any moment if required, and wheni boats leave
the sh1ip see that they lave sails, awilings, water, etc., in, themn. Make
me a weekly report, giving such ilf'orinatioln as you mllay think impor-
tant, Ascertaini, it' you Ctal, thle best means of keeping 1ip conlullni-
cation with thle csity, and iilforml me of it.

I illm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
a. IC. ST?.1RILING,

Commander GEoRuoE(CoTC voaooR1mssrs,
O7amand(ling U. S. 8. Saratogga, 111hila1clphia.

Letter of Major-General Wool, U, S. Army, commanding Department of the East, to the Secre-
tary of the Navy, urging the presence of U, S. S. Roanoke in New York Harbor,

IIEADQUART'ER14t, ])1PARTMENT OrF TH3 !3AST,
Now York Oity, Juno 28, 1863.

Sin.: I telegraphed you last night in relation to the retention in thlis
port of the ironclad mtemlier Roanioke. In rep)ly, you say that your
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orders i1 relation to her future disposition cal not be revoked. I regret
to learnl this, for since then I have examine( the navy yard. There is,
ave thiet Roqnoke, to vessel thbat will be fit' for service inder sone tn
days. I gUaill repeat that this great emporium, from whieh both Army
anld Navy receive their supplies, as well nas pay, otught not to be left
witbhout means of' defense. The volunteers and, militia, of this city are
being sent to Pennsylvania to aid iu the defense of' that State. We
shall be at the mercy of'any privateers that may think pioper to assail
this city. The tenlptationi is indeed great, for the want of lmen. to man
the gnlls i'l tile forts of tllhelkharbor.

I have thle honlor to be, very respeectfilly, your Obedfient servant,
JOHN E". WOOL,

:l joi (General.
Il (Ion. ( 'Imi1'oN WE: LE:S,

$Serctall-y q/hthlt iNvy, r'1i)igrtolt.
1), S.-4. was accompl0an~ied in my visit to the navy yar(l by Ex-Gov-

eri'ior lorganll, now U., S. Sellator.
JouN Et. WoVoL,

Major- General.

t elegramn.1

NAVY 1)EPARTMENTI', Jutne 28, 1863.
(o11111imlodore AMolitgolle'y has orders to comimnissioni any officers

selected by Ar . Hardy an(ldasociates. It was not understood that axy
officers of' the Navy Yere to go ill these vessels.

GIIx)mON WELILES,
[Seeretary of the Navy.]

it. Bs. Fonntgl!s, Esq(.,
lXoston, Mass.

Report of Commander Baldwin, U. S. Navy, commanding chartered steamer Blaokstone, of
cruise in search of the 0. 8, bark Tacony.

U. 8. (II1ARI'VEED STPEAMEli BLACKST(1ONE
New York, June 2R, 1863.

I3I?: I have the honor to report thle arrivalI of this vessel from a cruise
ill setiarc of the privateer or pirate 1)alrk Taclony.

'll coml0plialnce witlh your instructions, I Confined tile Sear,6h between
t0h western c(go of the Gulf Strealml) anld the shoals of Nantucket and
the. two Georges to the eastward as far its longitude 620 XW. and north
to hitittutle 4l20

rl'i0 1.ilackstone has com1un11 icated with11upwNard of fifty sail of vessels.
'T'llati her ertuisilig llas bcii intelligently directedd is attested by the fact
thatr twice halts the Black8tome been near tilhe f cony. They were con-
CElled fromln eachl other in one ilnstanceo by the(darkness of' light and

ii tllo other by the obsctrity of' at fog. sa n,necessary result of board-
illg anid speIakilng vessels ullnch timne has thus been collnsuled, notwith-
stalndinig miecarly 2,000m(()()ile, hllavo been traversed. Unfortunately, much
of tlhe rtime thick, hlzy Aveather prevailed, alternating with heavy raill
and stiffil'ortheasterly wvilds.

I beg leaIv to connn0ieim d thle zeal, enterprise, and courtesy of Captain
11erry all1 h;is officers, Th1e two officers, Messrs. Borden and Palmer,
who accompaniedi1i1nare zetalous and intelligent young men, who gave
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me entieosatisfiaotion. The seamen, who were chiefly from the steamed
Quaker City, were all excellently well deported men.t
In obedience0to my instructions I have returned to port within two

weeks. The necessity of a resupply of :coal relnderod~the return' of the
ship an imperious necessity. I ball be glad to renew the search for
the 1'aony at an early moment.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. S. BALDWIN,

Commander.
Realr-Admiral :H. PAULDING,

Commnanding U. AS Naval Sta\tiolt,11rfr Yor.i.

(Telegrant.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Off Newport NOW8, June 28, 1863-2 p. m,

(Received at Washington 4:15 p. M.)
Youtnl Rover yesterday returned from cruise between CApes Hatteras

and Henry, needing coal and rep~airs. She has no news. Dai Ohing
starte(l for sea yesterday and obliged to stop at the [IHampton] fRoads
for repairs, which will take several days. Will report to-morrow.

S. P. LEE,
LActing Rear-Admiral.

Hon1. C-' 1)o.N W:ELLES.

Letter from the maayor of Portland, Me., to the Beoretary of the Navy, requesting protection
for that harbor.

CITY OF PORTLAND [ME.1,
Afayor's Office, Jtne 29, 1863.

D)EAR SIR: Of the destruction of the cutter M~orri8 [Oaleb Cu8hingj
off' this harbor onl Saturday last you are, I have llo doubt, advised.
We are now entirely unprotected as regards any guns afloat. Can you
station a, small gultboat, wvith at couple of gulls or more and a crew of
from. 40 to 50 mcin, to guard the entrance to our harbor until our forts
are completely or until a good cutter call be station ed em to relieve
her? We are nOW garrisoning Fort Gorges 11ighlts with, volunteers,
There are some 18 guns mounted in the fort, and, as I learn, a plenty
of ammu1yinnition in the inagazine. Previous to our putting the volun-
teer's in thle fort there was not a man there to mount guard a1t night.

Respectfully, yours
JACob M0LRELA1N,

Roil. GimrmION WLJIJIJ4EJ82
Sccrcta.ry Alavy, 1VllM.iingi'o'n.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Boston, to Aothig Master Pitman, to assume temporary
command of chartered schooner J. G. Cartis and oruise for the protection of commerce,

BOISTON NAVY YARD, June 29, 1863.
SIRt ' You a're he0'reby appointed all acting, master on temporary service

in the Navy of the United States, without pay.
You will cruise in such a direction as the committee of Boston mer-

chants may direct in search of the privateers preying on our commerce.

334
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Sholl(ld YOU Meet anly f thoen) you will caulrie thoen 'and bring then to
this p)ort 01 S1uch other as your instrultiolls direct. Onl your return
foro this (luty you Will report to me anid your aploilitilnent will cease.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. I3. MONTGOMERY,

:oMINwndant.
Acting Master HEiNRY C. PITMAN,

Commanding Sohooner J. U. Ou'rtis, Nravy Yard, BostoW,

Order of the commandant. navy yard, Boston, to the acting master in temporary command
of the chartered schooner W. S. Baker to cruise for the protection of commerce.

BoSTON NAVY YARD, J1ne 29, 1863.
SIRn: You are hereby appointed ani acting m11aster ill the Navy of the

united StaItes, on temnp(orary service, w\ithoult pay
Yo1 Will crise in such a direction as te com-littee of Bostoli mer-

(hants may direct ill search of tthe privateerss p)reyil)g ul)oln our cofii-
merrce, Should you mneet any of them you jvill Gcalpture then anl bring
thei to this port or such other as your illstructions (ireet. On your
return from this duty you wvill report to ine and your appoilnitineut will
cease.

I amil, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. AMONTGOMIERY,

(Commandant.
ACTING MASTER)

6Comimtvanding Schooner 1V.15. Baker, Navy Yard, Bosto1.

Letter from the commandant navy yard, boston, to the Secretary of the Navy requesting
instructions in view of the destruction of the 0. S. bark Tacony.

OmM1tANDANT'S OF1wIC1E IT. S NAVY YARP,1
Boston, June 29, 1863.

Si : I have thle h1onor to stato that there stenivs: to be t10 doubt of the
o0)ltlc(ledestrlluCtionl of thle 7ThohyafiXl th capl)tllr of hefr late oflicels
Ili(l crew. ill you please inforll e if the chartered vessels se0t ill
purslit of thle T'acony aren to be (lischlarged upol thllu return to this
)olt? 'l1rhine lUi6) 1111(1 officer's; employed ill then are needed for our ves-
sels lnearly 'ealdy: folr sea.

1 a1l, lCs-)e(t~tfUlly, yoll ol)Ctdientt servalit,
J. 13. M1ONTJG1M0IMHRY,

loni. (hII)IEON NrBI1LES,
AsCe'vtare y qo ;1t ArTavy lWt(ashigulton, D. (C.

1'12.logram. I
NAVY 1i)E PAR'JT1'ENT) Jitne 30,(->.1 .

It, ixs reportc( that solic of thle laon's crew <1are ill other veC 4(xels.
If so, tie search should be CouAtimued.; othelrwiso, discharge,chartered
vessels Is theyr arrive. Tlhe stealmiers Miongtomory amild Iron Age had
I)ctter lool0 ilnto a1ll tile ports to tire ea.stwatird andil be suire no pirates
are a muongst ollr fli'shxcl1ermen.

( ID])EON WE1\T 1141jjp
_WWetary q/' I1l( Navy.

(JonlnodoreoJOiN 13. A10 V4l1( 11F111Y
om-ia'ndot NavyA;a(~; rd, B;oston.
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ITelegrawm.
NAVY DP11ARW1'MuN11, Junl.e 30, 1863.

WillIyouaseertain if all tlhe Taco ls cre36w were captured, or are somne
of them still oi:board other caI)tured vessels? Have you any authen-
tic information of other pirates off the coast'?

GIDEON WuLLEBS,
SecrCta ry of the Navy.

The MAYOR OR PRESIDENT BOARD OF TRADEl
Of Portland, Mlfe.

1'r'lOglaill.1

PORTLAND [ME.], Jule 30, 1863.
(Received at Washington 7:35 p. in.)

We are confident that we have all the Tacony'8 'Crew here in prison.
we have no inforimation of any other pirates being off this coast.

JACOB MOLELLAN,
Mayor.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Report of the commandant of the navy yard, Philadelphia, transmitting report of Aoting Mao-
ter West, U. 8. Navy, commanding schooner Kate Stewart.

OOMMANDANT'S OFFICE U. S. NAVY YARD,
I4idlad lphia, *Jfun 30, 1863.

SIR: The Kate Stoewart, the only sailing vessel seltit from here in
pursuit of the pirate :lacony, retllrne(l from her cruise day before yes-
terday. I encllose th1e rel)ort of Actinig Master John West.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. K. STRII3LINGY-

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WNELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WaraShbigton City, 1). 0.

.Encloa .

Report of a cruise on board t0e schoonler Kate Stelvart in search of
the bark Taon)?y, now in possession of the rebels or pirates:
Tuesday, Juline 16, 1863, at 10 a. In., received orders from (Col 1fddore

C. K. Strilliing to proceed to sea inunnediately in. the Kate Stelwart in
search of the bark Tacony. At 2:30 p. in. havingg receive( onl board one
12-poulnd hoWitzer, 15imiskets, with taccoluterments, slhells, atnd alull-ll
nition ilnd provisions, also received 15 mIen from 'the U. S. receiving
ship Prinlceton? ) proceeded dowit the river in tow of lte steater [Vona-
wanda. At 4:30 A.mu.,J. Jue 17, being abreast of Cape Henlopen, cast
off from the steanmer, made aill sAil, and proceeded to sea, steering in a
N. E. direction as far Ias laItitulde 40 10' N., from thence eastward to
the edge of the Gulf Streall, then following the; stream ii a, southerly
direction. Jumne 19, at 4 j). in., spoke the schooner Jrohn .E. :Austin, from
Boston for Philadelphia; had liot seen any suspicious-looking vessels,
At 5 :30 p. in. spoke the schooner P. Brittatit, froul Philadelphia forW
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Boston; had not seen any stlispicioushlokiiig vessels, Weather at this
time thick and raiy, withli strong B. N, 11.ivwinids; nothing int sight.
lProceeded ill a southerly dilcctioni, following the edge of the-(Gulf
Stream. .Jute 20 spoke tli Elglish birig alla-ry Altclicfromi 0SanDomtiingo
for New; York; reported having seenh the day previous al steam propel-
ler, bark rigged, ainted lead colhr, roun'fd stern with a gilt eagle on it,
steering W. N. W. Julie 21, at 7 a. In., was spoken and boarded by the;
U. S. S. A 4ela, Lieutenlalit-,Commander L. N. Stodder, from Fortress
Motiroe, ionacuise. After requestinlg us to heave to, he hauled down
tihe, American flag and set tile English flag. tAfter boarldinus, he stood,
off' iD a southerly direction,-keeping the BElglish flag flying. At 12
ItoonI, saIlme (lday, saw a*n English war screw stealmer, bark rigged, steer-
ilig east, with all sail set., Mlondily, JuliI 22, at 11:30 a. n. judged our-
selves inl the latitude of Cape: hatteras, the wind being S. W., with
thick, raLifiy 'Weather. Shial)de our course to the N. and- E. up to lati-
tirdea 370 21' N.;from: thence east to the edge of the Gulf Stream;Weather at thistiWie very ]lazy and nearly cali, witlh olltlling ill sight.
June 24, at Bn001 alight breeze sprung uip) from them no'rtilvard. HaO-
inmg now comnl)leted: our (,cruise, fAccording to instructions, we shaped
ourl coulrs to N. nIld W. for tile ctles ot Delawa~re. June 25, at 11 a. m-,
saw A: 1arge steamer steering south; set our colors to speak, but he
avoided lus by alterilng his course, arid (1(1 :not answer our signal until
wile irled a gutn across his bow, when lie hhoisted his colors (American)
but kept ol his8 course; saw1 his naime oln the stern, the Ocean Qleen, of'
New York. Sanied(lay SI)oekland boarded the steam p)ropellel' General
Burh8ide, from New York wvitfl .tobes and passengers, bound to New
Bernet N. (J. Reported having not seen an ysuspicious-looking vessels.
At 9 p. il. mlladoe Ca1pe Iftilelnello light, bearing W. N. NV. per compass
distant about 5 leagues. At- midnight tpassed the cape land stood up
the bay with stromii1E. S. E. wilnd lid thick, rainy, weather. June 27,
at 10 p). iln., cabinet to anlchor opI)osite navy yard.

Respectfully, youlr most oediolt. servaillt,
JOHN WEST,.A('tiny ahster, U. S. Navy.

(JoCrnmnlodore C. K. S'rLurnriINt,
(/ovnoandiny U. S. 'Yavy .'Yalr, P'hiladeljphi a.

: ..~~~~~-lTo'lograll,, l

PORTrLAND), MF., [Jtly]j .i 1863.
Axs a replyto tile telegralm of' the Secretary of the Navy to -the mayor,

I would state thliat the ,joirnals cilpturedl On board schooler iAlrolr,
whichI I sent you yesterday by mail, swc-onclu3sively that we have
taken all thle o6licers and ment who left the Florida to miaIn sailing ves-
sels suaccessively, a8s cal)tured, to wit: 22, with 3 who hcave joined them
frolnatajrize.

'Thlie,joutrnhal of D)rayton, seaaman, humorous, but telltale, shows that
the Taeony crulised off Nanlitukt, exp)ecting to meet the Florida there.
O1 this flact I lhiave 1d1vilesld Admiral Palulding, at New York.

J. JEwrETT,
Collector.

S. -P. CIIASE1.
x iv. VC)I i- "2 -- ::
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the chairman committee on harbor defense, New
Haven, Coun., regarding protection for that place.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jul1y: 1, 1863.
SIR:: Ihave received your letter of the 20th ultimo, enclosing a copy

of a resolution passed inl court of common council of the city of New
Haiven, also a letter addressed to me by his, Excellency Governor Buck-
ingbamn, in reference to the defenseless condition of that city.

irn answer to your request that a vessel of war may be immediately
sent to New U aven for the protection of the ci-ty, I would respectfully
state that it is impossible, wttroitr present force, for the Department
to place a vessel at every exposed point. Suich vessels as welhave at
New York or elsewhere will be0 prepared to respond promptly to any
immediate danger. The revenue cutters, which are properly the coast
guard,are under the immediate control of the Secretary of the Treasury.

I am, sir, very respectfully, etc.,
('11)E0N WELLFS,

SeCretary of the Navy.
11. M. MAOK, E1sq.,

0hasir)ale 0oni',itnittee ofl 1Iarbor' I)q/en SC, AeC lioVo,1'owlnl.

Letter from the commandant navy yard, Boston, to the Secretary of the Navy, relative to
discharge of chartered vessels.

COMMIMANDANT'S OFFI'1JE U. S. NAVY YARD,
1Bo8ton, Jiuly 1, 1863.

SIR: Inll answer to your telegraphic comimuninication, of the 30th uiltinlo,
I have the honor to state th]1at fromii the best information I clan gather
there are nonel of the crew of tlle Tacony ill other vessels, anid I shall
therefore, as directed, discharge ths etlhatered vessels as they mIay
arrive. As soon ,s the steamers iron Age and MfontgpoMyery return
from their present cruises, they will be sent to look into all the sports
at the eastward, unless otherwise ordere]d.

I am11 respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. AMONTGOMERY,

Common0dant.
11i1o. GIDEON WELLV,,

Secretary of the A (vy, ;r(istington, 1). '0.,

Report of the commandant of navy yard, Boston, of the return of bark Trinity from search
for the C. S. bark Tacony.

COMTMANDANT'S o(vb'IOE, U. S. NAVY YAI),
B.ostotn, Jualy 1, 1863.

SIR: I have the hn11or to report tlhe return of the bark Trinity, after
a cruise of thirteen d.:fyk in search of the privateer Tacony.

1 aml, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B3. MONTGOMIERY,

aoiimandw i t.
Hon. GriD)EON WELLES,

Secretary of tlhe Navy, Wshington, T. a.
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(Telegraiu .1

BROOKLYN, Ju1tly 1, 1863.
(Received at Washiingto,1).A0., 4:05 p. m.)

J. Jewett, esq., customs collector, Portland, telegraplhs: "A private
journal captured from Tavcohy alid Areher shorvs that the former was
cruising off Nalituclket to meet the Florida." Have senit this with
otler jourlnals to Washington.

HH. PAUJLDINGf,
Conanandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Meade, U. S. Navy, commanding chartered steamer UnitedStates, of the second cruise of that vessel in the search for the 0. S. bark Tacony.

.S..S. UNITEnl) STATEIS,
Off New York, July 1, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Having coaled Ahip for fifteel days, I left the dock at
12:30 po. in. of the 27th uiltimo, aind running through' Long Isla:nd Sound,
reached Wood's Holl, in tlhe Vineyard, at 4 a. 1. ('28tll). I there sent in
a bo~at, havingt so arranged in New York tUat the latest position of the
Tacony should be telegraphed to me at that J)oint. Hearing nothing'
new, I 'continued mny course around the cal)e and was off Chatham
light-house at noon sample day, haviigi averaged 12 knots per' hour in
thle run from NeOw York. fHere I bo rded the, revenue cutter Morris,
crusing, and intobrmed her comimnlander of the news in. regard to the
Ou~tsh'ng, which Commodore Radford lhad sellt Ue a momet before
leavin1gr Newv York. At 1 p. m. fell in with pilot boat No. 6, of Boston,
and learned thattnhe(Jshin had been cut out ofPortlanihd Harbor by
the '1eco0?y'8 crewO th1e (lafy before, and that steamers had been sent in,
clhase of her. I immediately steered for a point to the eastward of
10ortland, running a-,t full sl)eed, aid cruised all night awd part of the
next forenoon to leeward of the l)ort. Hearing nothing fromn the vessels
overhauled duirilig that time, I determined to run for Portland, and
alnchored there at 4 p. m. (29th). The mayor and Collector Jewett
visiteCd the vessc alnid showed me the Tacony18 log, captured onl Satur.
(lay in. thle scshooner itrchcr, by which it appears that, finding himself
hotly pursued in. the Toc2y, and fearilng destruction if fallen in With
l)y our cruisers, Read transferred his crew, etc., to the Aroher oil Friday,
al(l then burned the fI.W.'my. This oceclrie(l: ill latitude 4130 28' N.,
longitude 0670 50' W. I tolegralihed to you for instructions (upon learn-
ing all this), but hearing that I miglht be delayed overnight by await-
inigTn answ8~er, (let¢-1111uinl11 to steer for Now York direct.
Tito private log of Read was also captured. It colnmlices with thle

cruise of the steatiker Florida after leaving Mobile, and contains the
cruise of thle Clarence anlld I'Tcoly, or rather Florida No. 2.
From portions of this log I have strong reason to believe that Read

expected to meet Mtflfittilltie Florida off' Nanltucket about 20tli 1lltiln(o,
anlid was rather diszzapl)Ointed that lie did nlot do so. At least the tenor
of tlis remiiarkable jotirnlatl hwvors that suirmiise. I (leedned this inforina
tioln of great importance, and therefore did not confide it to the tele-
grap)h, and enjoinedIupon Mr. .1ewvett the necessity of keeping it from
getting abroad and also that of sending this log to thle Navy Depart-
ment as it contains valuable information.

Int conclusion, admiral, faltlouligh too late to participate ill the affairoff Portland, thle cruise of this ve0-ssel haIs mIot, I think, beeii wholly
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barre of results. The' bold attempt of this daring rebel had well-nigh
succeeded. Hlad he escaped from Portiand whichh, I am inclined to
think, he would have done had lie found the amiunition in VIhe cutter)
he must have been overhauled by this vessel iiext day, 'as I cruised
(directly to the eastward of hiim, with the wind due west. I caln not
help regrettilg that I did not fall in With him, Mas iIitat event Captain
Read and the crew of Florida No. .2 would scarcely be prisoners of war
in Fort Preble.

I am, admiral, very resl)ectfnlly,
RICIIARD W. MIEADE, JR.,

Lien~tenanlt- (Joiznn er, U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral H. PAULmNG, U. S. Navy,

Oommandalit NAravlal r,Y arNew York..

P. S.-By the log of the Tacony it now appears thumt this vessel has
four times crossed her track aind at one time passed within 30 miles of
her. This was on the 18th June. Thle miext d.ay I captured the brig
IsabellU Thom Itso, the master of which vessel now says that he spoke
the Tacony the night before. Blit when taken lie Ipositively asserted to
me that he had not seen a bark of the Tahony's description.

Leter from the governor of Massachusetts to the Saretary of the Navy, setting forth the
defenseless condition of the coast of that State.

COMMONWEALT11 OF MASSACH1USETTS,
Executive Doeartment, Boston, Jly 1, 1863.

SIR: I aml receiving representations daily, both oral And written
from towns and cities along the Alassachusetts coast, setting forth their
defenseless condition, concerning which the recent exploits of the
Tacony have callsed additional appr0ehensionl.
A swift war stemliner stationed at Provilncetown 'would, in my opin-

ion, be 'the most effectual. means t11ider exiStinLg1 circuAM1stanlceS to p)ro-
mote their security. Without such a guard for the coast, a,rebel ves-
sel, manned by as (daring a crew as that of the Tacony, imiight burl.
half the towns along Cape Cod, and might even lay, for ( few hours
such ports as Salem, Marblehead, Beverly, Gloucester, Rockport, and
Newburyport, under contribution, ion0e of which are defended by a
single gUnl. Such at stealler a1s the Alabama or the Elorika could, I
believe, do this without so gleat risk as such aln enterprise ought to
involve. 'The ignorance of the rebels as to our defenseless condition
is Our most effectual protection in the absence of action by the Navy
Department. For the present Moment the Navy lhas cruisers all along
this coast, but they are only temporarily here, alnd were not selit until
the Tacony had rioted along the Vineyard Soliiud for folib days. The
presence of a swift war steamer at Provilncetown, or in its ieighboor-
hood guarding from that position both the Mouths of ManssacilFu.etts
Bay and of the Vineyard Sound, would probably have p)revelited the
Tacony from venturing here tat altIl.

I havethad the honor previously to address this sa'erequest to the
Department. I beg you to believe that it is only my (clear sense of its
importance which inldces nme to urge it again upon your consideration.

I have the honor to renainll, sir, obediently, your.s,
JomiN A. ANDimEW,

GOV0e11nor of Ma88sohlls8ettB.
Hon. GI.DEON W]i..IJELLES,

&oretary of, tMe NLavy
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Report of the commandant of the navy yard, Philadelphia, transmitting report of Acting aw
ter Johison, U. S. Navy, commanding steam tug Amerioa.

COMIMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
P11hladelGIP1ia(.,Ju7ly 2, 1863.

SIR:. I have the honor to enclose herewithi the report of Actinlg Mas:
te' 0John1lson of the cruise of the tug Aiherica.
This is the last vessel sent out from this port ill pursuit oY the

q'aconly.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, youlr obedient servant,

(.5. }K. S'I'lRIIILING,
06"1om'na dav I.

lloil. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the N(aVy, Watshiigtol :(it/, .1). a.

[Enelomiro1

S'1rEA)i TUrG AMtFJ1EiCA, Juley 2, 1863.
SIR.: I have the hionor'to submit to youi the foilowNilngv report of the

crl.1e of tug America: After leaving thle capes of D)elaware we shaped
ouir course for Nantucket Shoals. Saturday, tle 27tll instant, spoke the
IJ. S. S. Sh fenftndoah, after sighting the light-ship onl thle south shoal.o
We theii cruise(d to the 'eastward as fifr as 680 W. longitude,. Sunday,
the 28th instant, spoke the U. S. S., herokee, from Boston, onl a cruise,
during which time we have boarded' and spoken several 4ne6rchantnen,
but could obtain no information ot thle bark Tacony until Monday, the
29!}thl instant wheln, ill latitude 410 30' N., lonigitu(le 680 30' W
boarded thle; irigA. Rovell, of' Lubec, Ale., froin Portland I1M6.Ia, bound
to Key West, Captain Denllis 1)olai. From hmli we obtained the infor-
maltionI of the destruction :of the brk Tacoy by her officers anid crew,
rI'eplaratory to taking an schooner, ald thle seizure of thle revenue cutter

inl Portlanld Harbor, resulting inl the destruction of the cutter and the
capture of the officers and c"rew of the pirate bark by thle steamers Forest
City and Chesapeake. After obtaining this information I lhave returned
to this port.

I am, sir, very resp)ee~t-fi1Iy, your obedient servant,
AM. 11. JOHNSON,

Aotigq/ .llste', U. 8. Navy.
(o0nmnodore c. K..STIMILLNG,

P1hiladellph ATavy Yard.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Stodder, U. S. Navy, comiruanding U. S.S. Adela, of the
cruise of that vessel in the search for the 0. 8, bark Tacony.

U. S. S. AMELA,
:porh.tPCA? J1?LrOC6 Jdu,ly,.1863.

SIR :: I hlave thle h10fioln to report thle arrival of, th9is vessel this morn-
lgg for orders. I havte oln board 45'h)el.sOrOS taken friolinm prize steamers
J'rit'annia alnd Viotory, I)it on1 boairdl this-vessell .at Port Royal by Rear.
Admiral DI'Pont for (conlveyance Nortih. I left this port June 20? In
obedience to orders by Lelegralph proceede;ed off I afliall RiverIn let, but
could gain Ito information of thle rTocony; spoke ta vessel wtlo reported
the Tao0hy wats last seeni steering S. BO. I stood SJlot. across tile Gulf
Stream], cruising in the track ot llomewardl1-bouid vessels Iutil in lati-
tud e 330 N.; stood in1 to thle cost and put into Port Royal for coals left
l'ort JRoyal June 30. 1 enclose (A) copy of instructions frolm ear-
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Admliral I)I Pont, also (B) a list of passengers, oflicers, and crew of
the prize steam1ler Bitannioia. I also enclose reports of the col1ilict of
Acting Ensign T. W. Walker, of this vessel. *

I am, resI)CctfUlly, your obedient servant,
Louis N. STODDER

Acting Volnteer Lietietenan, t, (Jommanding.fj
Ho11. GIDEON WELLES,

,S~eviretary of the Voly, Washinlg"toni, 1). 0.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Boston, of the return of vessels from the search for the
Oi 8 bark Tacony.

COMMANDANT8 OFFICE, JU. S. NAVy YARD,
Boston, J 3li, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the chartered vessels Anltniec
Avi" and Oeorge ISalttuck haVe retUrined f'romll their crulse an1id have,I)eei Aiscbhrged; a1lso that the Ifowqua8 hanld( M1,ontflomery have returned
to this stations.

I am, respe(tfuilly, your ob)edielnt servanit,
.1. I,. MONTCGOMERY,

C"owmlan dan f.
Holl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o' tlie lNay, llraskington,, I). C.

Report of Commander Patterson, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. James Adger, of the cruise
of chat vessel in the search for the C. 8. bark Taoony.

0 yIJ. S. S. IJAMEFS A1)GEF,,
°ff Niavy .Iar(l, Newl York,;,uly , 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to~rel)ort that, in obedience to orders from
Commodore Striblilng to cruise in search of the T'cony,I left the navy
yard, Philadelphia, on the evening of the 25th. ultimo, and was detained
in the Delaware by foggy weather until noon fof the 27th, wshen I
passed thlo capes an(l Steamed slowly to the nlortllwar(l nd eastward.
Off' Cape flIenlopen, boarded AmericanI bark: WV. I-I. WVall, seven days
from Key West, bound to New York; also American propeller George
CromIVell, seven days from New Orleans, bound to NeW York. l)uring
the lliglt of the 27thi ultilho did inot sight any vessels, andl ,it daylight
of the 28th a dlese fog set in, which continued Until 10 a. m. of tie
29th ultimho, whoen I fell in \with th.e propelleas (Jovereeor Bliuekingham
and «Star of the South Iatitu(le 400 40' N., longittide 71( W. Corn
munlicate( with Comilinalideirs Nicholson, ad(I Cooper, n(l learned from
them that the Tacony hlad been destroyed, buit it being reported that a
l)ortion of hber officers amid men were cruising in fishing boats, I: deemed
it a(lvisable to remintu in the Vicinity nild westward of, Nantucket
Shoals, while the Gorernor Buck-binlhlh(on and(l .Star of the Smiouth sto to
the eastward. In the, afternoon, ot the same day boarded a number of
fishing vessels and found that a state of' great alarm existed among
them, which the presence of' a cruiser removed. At 7 p. mn, No Mal'8S
Land bearing iN. N. W., distant 15 miles, exchanged nullmbers with thle
U. S. .ship Joh/ Ad(ornts, standing to the sethliwr(ld anid eatstwnrd. Thick
fog during tle night anld no vesels ill s1ghit. On the 30th lItimo, lati.

I Eneloflires unimportant.
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tlide1400 35' N., longitude 700 10' W,, boarded Aeveral vessels from the
West Indies bound to Portlanid, but received nll) intelligence from themt,
Continuedctrutis'ing durinig0 thed night near Souith Sloal. ;

Onl the inorning of the 1st instalit, 10 lmliles S. S. XW. of Gay Head, I
wanls informed by a fslerman (who hld been alonigide of: her two or
three lhours previous) that at prop)eller ngunboAt, iiamelle ulinktown,l had
l)roken her shaft and intell(l going toISolnies'sI Hole. I proceeded to
thait place to relnder he(r a1ssi.stanlce, but did not find ler there, nor could
I Isocertali anything in regard to hler. As thle wind was'Tihir for New
BldMfotid, I prresunie shle ran into that harbor.. On the iliorlnig of thle
.Id, ewing short of coal, I Steamed to the westward, and arrivedat thlis
nlavly ylard at 1 p). 1), to day.

Very respetfiully, your obe(dient servanlt,
'1. IL. PA'llTFAZ,l40NqCononiendew.

1.101 GIDEo1N WEJLIJEs,
ASCeCetary ofJ the Nailq, l8/f4i l, I).(,.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Tusoarora, of the arrival of
that vessel at Boston.

U. S. STEIAM .SI.OOP; 'PIJ.140ARORA,
Navy Yird,: Bodto, Jid 6, 1863,

si t: ] have tho' h116llOr to report thle arrival of tle:: 7Tu.Yis ora at this
olt, to-(lawy nt 11 o'lock al. nu.: F4or theo lulst tw^elvre (la~ys thi. vessel hlas

(Ti'isd IetweenCapele1-11ry andl tle coast of Nova Scot I', and Ol
veoirges Bank, in sealrchil of p)irutes. We lhivo b0oaided and spoken

t1ianlly vessels, butt noneo4Of thorn fiere of at su1ispic-ious 6chai'ucter. I shall
ei'stillumo the Cruise, unffless othlerwiso ordered, so soon ats I can take in
thle necessary sui)ply of Coal,

I ali, sir, very respectfullys your OI)e(dient servant,
WN1,1m. A. PAUKER,

(!'u ln'inander,
li0eu. WoVTJ,18'

,S'creltar'yo'/the NAavy

Report of Adting Volunteer Lieutenant Gregory, U. ., Navy, commanding dhartered steamer
Honduras, of the cruise of that vessel in searching for the 0. S. bark Tacony.

(J. S. (11AR'i'EI1E1TIX), STHI'E-ArIR HIONI)WHAS,
j,)(inrolctoln, Nloss., JLu ly 6, 1861,9

SiRt: I hlave thle, 1101101' to report, that, iin obed(llce to your or(er., I
lroCeedeid to sAm viaLjong Island Soun(d w'itl the1 catIere steamer
11611f1du6'l18, 1u11(d1ermy1illy (o(n11111t1heaf11,1w lfternoop of thle 26ti Ultilno.
'1' accopanll)lyinig tiles will how tile gro(lo over1 W11itol I hlave

i'fh1:, tihe lnumlb(3er of vessels b)oar(led, andiffllfornitionl gai1ied.;
Onl June 29 tilo 64I)tain of Hanover bark Tiunior reports that Onl

thk ra1111d Bniks [ot Nelwfolundlandl Oilt thle 17th of' .J le,:lhe was
l1ase1ld for a nuffmber of lhoursby at' bark with j)ailaitd ports no royals
having atnet for jib to fill i,) filyilng Confederate colors, whifelt fired at
liuin repeatedly, biut, 0thewnd being ligllt, wals un11ablo to over.take himn,
1and at Iisunset gave ulp the chaSe ai(l stoo(l to N&. adl(l l.

(In t.h samlle (late thle c-aptain of B'remnenl blhrk Goethe reporttllhat it
(w days previous lihe ha(l Woee s8)okQei by at thvee-ii)isted Schooner,
who desiri-ed not to boe rep)orted.
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FIrom thli: informattiMY I received I assiumedtherIsII)SibilitV ot'
exceeding my instructions to go no farthor thall loligitilude (2l- W, fia.
tude 420 N., whichl point I passed July 1,nld to go its fuir IortlwlwdII
anid :eastward- as a prudent use of' my coal wonll(l Iorilit, III aItll eiases
furnisling Amerin an shi ps, bound eastward with full col)leSjderlp-
tions} of all suspicious vessels seen in the neiglhborhootL of tle Bailiks,
over which their trek lay,.

t

After leaving Sable Islind, Whieh I was unbe t Aigt lxy reaso1 Of
fogl pursued a course, alongj toward Flaiflixt, oigtoctolnyss

piciouls vessels,,thinkingthit a brigantinee whichcifitIided: Acting NMIl'ter
Pennello1 of theb Etha Allehn,- onf the night of .JuteS 3,m6iiglht liafve tAkOu
thbat course. He reports her as painted lead c(iolor, loms of' uunil tolpgal-
laut mast, actin'eg in a m110ost1t suspicion sluau-1nc^r); Was una11ible to ovoIt-tako
her in consequence of superior sailing (qimlities.
Ju ly 3.-While runing south 1il the tratk of vebsseflA bound)( to haI4lifax

spoke the 'lshiag schoonier Northern. Liaht, from Quierean Bnt(iqurerimj
Baniks, homeward bound; reports a great imiulil)bei oIS'NTssels 01) the
banks; says thIt a rivateier cou(l,: with case, destroy 104) sHil if ashtmot
time. le was u ined as to tlie, Taela01yi S operlaitiolns on) our coast.

July 04.-Owin1g to;the&11outnlued an1l) l)ai1iful illness Of' thea chieI(tengi
neerof thevesseland in accordancewith thercquestkof l11 thlle ofliCers
I feltwarralnted tO bea1r for the neaesct POinlt for medical assistance, an
arrived ait this port at nioon1 of tlis day.

I send a copy Of the letter a(ddre.ssed to wne bytbie offers,4. After
receiving medical treaIftlenit, wh;ichl ha#{s relieved t1h e(i1ng,'eer('of(' ftlI
suffering consequent upon an abscessed jw, I shall leave tor New
York, via Long Islanld So111nd.

1 am, very respectfully, your mnost obe1dient servant,
1:1. . G(OJaR(1tY,

A ctiiig Iolmtdter Lieutenant, (loomwandinfi.
Rear- Ad mirl11i.I PA ULDING,

U. 8. Navy.

TI' flet.rla II

CHARLFESTOW\'N, MiA,.S., .Jlly 7, 1863-1:2i0 p. in.
(lkeC(eih'(e at Washlihigtoli 1:45 1). in.)

U. S. S. Iron Agee aI'rive(l it thnis yar( at,t o'clock this"i. nm . fr-om
cruise ifter the Tocony.

.J. B. Al oOmiERY,

H06. (1mnWON WELLEKS.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Gregory, U. S. Navy, commading chartered it~mer
Honduras, of amival at New York Navy Yard.

NAVY YARTD NEWV YoRK, I/1ly 8, 1863.
Sin -. I have the. honor to report thse arrival of' thelchatemed stA!.am110

Honduras., un(ler lily moininaiid, at this yard at 121i. this day.
I a11, very respectfully, your most ofMIlen1t servant,

:II. M, CyXeywomr'r
A G';cin IVoldunr4er Lieutenant, (oUirrtwading.

Rear Admiral IT. PAULDING,
U,-S'. Nary.
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ent with othlerduties, to our fellow-citizens in Massachusetts, and to
respond promptly at all tillmes to impending alangelr. It was therefore
with surprise and regret I read your statemtelnt that vessels "were
not sent until the Tacony had rioted along thle Vineyard Sound for
four days."
To this very extraordinary tatement : in an- official paper from the

chief magistrate of Maassachusefttls I shall respond b)y stating tlhe facts.
The Tacopy was aptltured by Read and his crew oii the 12th of Jell.

Information of the fact was communicated to the 1Department on the
evening of the 13th of Jllie. Within thirty minutes thereafter orders
were dispatched to senI public vesselsailn e(liately after thle Tacony,
and additional orders were given thle next morning (Sunday), as also
subsequently, to charter tand, if necessary, to seize vessels for that
purpose.
Before 12 o'clock Saturday night, the 13th of June, the' steamers

Young Rover, ComiModore Jonles, and Western World had sailed from
Hampton R1oads in search of thle Tacony. On the following d(ay the
S~eminole, Tuscarora, -)a! Ohing, Adela, and Virginia, all steamers, left
New York, and- many others, naval alnd chartered vessels, followed on
thle 15th and 16th.

Oni the 15th (M:(onday) three chartered tsteamlers left Philadelphlia,
tand the next day a chlarteredschooner followed inpllrsuit of the Tacony.
O(n the 16th five chartered vessels, and onl the 17th the steamer Mlo01t-
gomrcy and bark Trinity left Boston' on the same, errand. The steamer
Chterokee also left the same (day,70but from some derangement in her
compass returned again and departed the next day.

I have nlOt thae: means of knowing what day the Tacony entered the
Vineyard Sound, but on the 20th of Jule she captured the Isaac W1rebb,
bound for New York, thle first capture in tha't vicinity reported to the
Department. But the D)epartiwit.t had sent out More than twenty ves-
sels in pursuit of tle Taconyprior to the capture of the Webb. Many
had been: then six days cruising for: her.

Within two daysfromio the time the Tacony was captured anid appro-
priated to piratical purposes thle Department had issued orders to send
vessels in pursuit, and those orders were I)rotptlycarried into effeCt.
Not only l)ublic vessels Were dispatched, but private vessels were char-
tered, and orders were given to seize vessels, if necessary, for this service.
Yet your Excellenicy has thought proper to say n1o vessels were selt

until thle "4Taconty had rioted along the Vineyard Sound for four days."
It is not for M6nc to reconcile your statement Nwith these facts. I 'am
ullnwilling to believe'that you would have plade the assertion had you
known what measures theI)epartmliefit had talken, and regret that you
did not ascertain thle facts before making it, It is not often that I
dlevote a mnomciet to controvert or correct even undeserved censure or
misrepresentation, but this, in ail officeill commullnicatiolln, seemed so
wholly gratuitous and ulmjlst that I couldnlot, when answering your
letter, omlit somlle allusion to it.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
GIDEPON WELLES,

ASecretary of the Navy.
H-is 3Excellenley JNO. A. ANI)REW

Governosr of Allas8aohusetts, Boston.
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Letter from the Governor of Xassaohuette to the Secretary of the Navy, expressing regret at
any seeming injustice done the Department in previous correspondence in the affir of the
0. 8. bark Tacony,

COMMONWEALTH OF MA8SAWHITSETTS1Executive Department, Bostol, July 16, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your comminni-

cation of the 11th iftailt, in reply to mine of thle lat. 1 should have
answered you: at ollee, but have been prevented from (loing so until
to-day by absorbing engagements arising from the outbreak here on
the 14th instant.

I regret that tiny expression of mine should be regarded by you as
uIjUSt, aiid as the statement in question is not at all materials to the
substance of the letter 1 desiree that it; may be considered as withdrawn,
but withthle explanation that it was umade utpoll thie authority of
municipal officers and citizens? of Gloucester, the shipping of which
town more than any other was affected by tle PThoonhy, and that it was
based by them upon the assurances of their own shipmnasters that, after
the Tacony first made her, ap earance in the neighborhiood'of tile Vine.
yard Sound,-four days passed, during which she burned. numerous ves-
sels before Federal `cruisers made their appearance there in pursuit0of
her. 1 am glad now to beOable,on the authority of thle bepartnient, to
assure myinforma ts tlat, during these four days, morethan twentyves
sels of war, ofwhich no less than fourteen were steamers w0ere engaged
ill one direction or another in Such pursuit. :Itwls not at all my intention
to deny that any of these vesselshad: beei sent out after the Tacony,.
for as to that the sources of informationlwere not opeti to nme. What
I was, however, onl the autliority of intelligent .shipmiasters of Glouces-
ter, induced to believe an1d(l: to say was thbat n0ofsUch armlled. vessels were
sent along this coast for its Protection until : after thle Tacony lhad swept
thle Vineyard Sound. But, any discussion on this p)oilt is imIllaterial
to the purpose of my letter of the 1st instant. lt vould be profitless
to continue it. I am: glad to infer from your statement of theo great
number of vessels sent it pursuit of the Tacony that some of them
musthave been chasing her iie'ar the Vineyard So'uld during the four
days in question,.-ill which she cal)tured anld burned thle Gloulester fis-
erinen, and tlhattherefore theEloucester people were probably miiistakenI
in their statements to me, an(i I beg that my remark may be considered
as Withdrawn.
The purpose of my letter of thle lst instant was to do my duty to

tlme iState over which 1 preside, by urging upon the Navy Department
hereafter to guar(l against such raids as that ortile Tacony by sta-
tioning armed vessels along this coast, and particularly within easy
reach; of theVilieyard Soulid. My fruitless request ill tlat behalf last
February, at the time^'hien the Alabaa:wias reported asinll this neigh-
borhood, is perhaps within your recollection. I wais thene refused.
Laterin the year the effort was renewed 1)by ie? n1(l I waslissured onl
Mlay 2 th1at, expressly for thle protectionof this coast, f fast cruiser
shoulld be statione(l htere allnys prepared fo6r service. If thle knowl-
edge that cruisers are now.along the coasti1As likely to prevent a repeti-
tiOnlof such outrages ias that of the Tacony, surely thle isae;0means, if
they had been seasonably adopted, would have (leterredl thle Tacoiry
from appearing here at all. But I have no knowledge that;(duringthe
six weeks which passed between the datte of May 2 and theldate of the-
appearance of tlhe Rtcoty in Vileyard Sound, any farst cruiser was
place(d here according to' thle Departmentn assuranlce onl the former
(late.
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Believe me, sir, that I am deeply' sensible of the difficulties as well
as, of the duties 'of the Navy Deppartmenit. It isfcertainly a difficIlt
duty to guard the Northern coast in addition. toblockading the South.
erml coast, but certainly also the Department has the ability success-
folly to accoiplishit a~nd to prevent th-erecurrence of a day when, for
fear of rebel cruisers'!,insurance shall be at the rate of 4j per cent for
freight from Philadelphia to:Boston.

I beg il conclusion to forward to you copies of communications I
have received from the selectmen of Provincetown while 1 have been
writing this letter, and I have thle honor to remain,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JoHN A. ANDREW,

Governor of AMasaclhusetts.
ion11. (4'TI ON WELLES,

Secretafry of the Navyl.
1Enclosunre.

The inhabitants of Proviiicetotw are extremely anxious for a vessel
to be sent to Provincetofwn fotr the protection of' that harbor, as it is
very much exposed to rebel invasion, they having0 already: threatened
to burn the town. It being at the extreme end:o'f Cape Cod, the harbor
is large and coimodlious, easy of access, sufficient depth of water for
any vessel; consequently, it at times hias 300 or 400 sail: of vessels
there at onle time; and should al)irate or privateer elnterhe0 Could
destroy thle ;sAlhippilng, village, tile Race light, [Long] Point light, and
Highland light, as we have no means of defense, whiatever. Our lar-
bor: is generally known-, 'as there are maniy fishermen belonging to
British provinces sailing fromt our town, a'Ind have previously sailed
from there, who may now be oln board of those liratiCal vessels already
to pilot them i. Thley have aln inI(lucellient to (to so, as we have a
steam packet plying between, Provincetowit and Boston; also a banik
from which they might demand $200,000, more or less.
We therefore pray some vessel Of suffiCient capacity to repel any

rebel invasion maybe senlt to our harbor as early as possiblbt to give
us protection, ill some other means are adopted for our protection,
by fortifliation1 or otherwise. And lot olnly ours, but for the numeroous
vessels seekingg slmelter in that harbor fromt other l)laces. Thle ham'bor,
is considered to be the key of Massachulisetts Bay, .and one of the best
in the United States,
We also; plray for 150 or 200 muskets, with the necessary equipment,

that we mlayt be prepared to meet ally equal foe thart may attempt to
land oln the back of ouir town,,; al1sr) two artillery pieces on carriages
and ammiuilition sufficient for the .iiu1e.

JOHN NI(KERS'ON.
R(OBIERT SOPElR,

oontmitteC fi-ont PrPo lt"1cetot20.

Report of Aoting Master Seyburn, U. 85 Navy, commanding U. S. Sohooner Kittadnny, of
cruise in search of tho 0. S. bark Tacony.

U. S. SmhoONEJ1iKI'TATINNY, July 29, 1863.
SIR: In accordance to orders from the lDepartmient by telegram

dated theo 14th of June, and from Admniral Paulding ill detail, date(
the 15th, that I proceed to sea and cruise to thle eastward ill search of
thle Iirate T2acony, examining all vessels from the eastward, keeping
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on as far as the Banks of Newf'oundland, 'I kept in -the track of home.0
wvard bound vessels, between te0 inner edge of the GultY, and a safe
distance from the lanid, bysteering zigzag courses to the N.3.anled S. E.,
speaking several vessels ;and overhauling a, good umber, until. I
reached the Banks of Newfounldland, as8directe'd. Not being able to
obtain anuy information there, as a thick fog prevailed 0for the two days,
Iind there being danger of collision, I stood to the: S.E.
On the morning of the 7th of July I boarded the brig Albertra, from

New York, bound to Ca(diz, who gave me information of a three-masted
pirate, sciooner rigged, and iln the neighborhood of the Nantucket
Slhoals, and Was last Bsee steering E. S. E. I kepU off at once to the
W. N. W. in hope of falling i1 with her.
While off New York seeking information of the pirates, I learned of

the destruction of the- l)irate Tacony from the schooner Eobt. P. King,
aid judging mly services might be more required inl some other quarter
I returned for further orders from the Department.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LSAA, D. SEYBURN,

1-1011.(41DEONWELlEsActing Mfa8ter, C0ommanding.
-Ion., GIDEON WEI.LEs,

Secretary of Navy, Washinlgton, I). (J.

fl'ep)ort of Conimanzder 0 litz, U. S. Yavy, commanding U. S. S. Juniata,
oq the seizure by that vessel oJ' the Eng lish schooner Elizabeth.

U. S. S. JUNIATA,
0ff the Island oJ (ulba, June 14, 1863.

siR:1-I have to inform you thatatI 6 ph.in.,Wheii in latitude 230 16' N.,
longitude 830 S) WV that I fell ill with and took possession of the
En11glish scbooner Elizabeth, W. HI. Croscup, master, of Digby, Nova
Scotia, Tlhe sai(Id E'izbethtcleta~red from MAatamiloras, Mexicoon Ap'ril
7, 1863, for New York. The master of the sclhooller says that he was
rim into by atnl American nian.of-war and was compelled to return to
Mllatamol'as, tlgain, according to lis account, sailed from Matainoras
oln the 23d of May, but hllats lO cleallalrces except those of April 7.0: He
has also a bill of' health froln the American consul dated April 7, 1863,
and none other, tmi d ill this bill of health, it distilietly states she has no
lmSsenggers. Se( is in8 l)muhillst, With l)oards laid to carry cotton, and par-
tidles of that article have been found ill her 1old(. Sie his a person on
board who clainis to be at passenger atnled an American citizen. There
is nothing to show tiat he is a p)asseliger, nor has he a protection of ally
kitid. In lis trunk: were fou(ld several hudlll(ldollars in gold. In the
shipping articles the illuister is l)ut down1 s XV. Ii. Croscuip. Inithe cer-
tificate of her Britanniiie Majesty's vico.colsul at Maittlamors lie speaks
of the master of the shoonller Blizabeth as Eizekiel Croscllp tend to the
signatures, et(., of witnesses, the nme0ornames are not wvrittell out in
full;- they are sImply siged J. F., 1I-. 1., all fin the Samle handwritig.
lBy the log book of thoe .E1iz1beth it appears that shte sailed fr'om Mata-
moras on May 27. 1863, and also, from time to time, that lie was taking
on board cotton or making his arratnigements to do so. There was also
folulnd on board a bill for a chrolnometer, dated Havana, April 18, 1863,
alnd also the rate for one, dated Matazas, April 21, 1863. But these
bills are not made out ill the itame of the master or the schlooner Bliz-
(abeth. Under all these circumstances I felt it my duty to take posses-
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sionof her. ; send her to theportof Key West in charge of Aceting
Master 1). G. Tayler and a prize crew consisting of 1 seaman. and 3
landsmen.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
J. M. B. CLITZ,

Comtnander.
Acting Rear-Admiral CHAS. WILKES,

Flagship Vanderbilt, Commanding West India Squadron.

LetterJrom thle U. S. consul at Ponce, Puerto Rico, to the Secretary of the
Navy, reporting": the chase by a ConVedcrate brig of the bark Evening
Star, of ANewv HavZen, Conn.

CONSULATE, OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI0A,
-._*Pon ec, Puerto Rico, June 15, 1863.

SIR: 1 have the hollolr to acknowledge receiI)t of dispatch from the
Navy Department dated April 9, and have paid due attention to the
con tents.
As :Uniited States vessels of war rarely call at Ponce, I have sent a

certified copy of said dispatch to St. Thomas, with $20 iii Treasury
notes (having disposed of one note of $10) to exchange the same there
for gold.
The ba'rk Evening Star, of New lHaveii, Captain Mansfield, which

arrived utitArroyoiin this island, oil tue 1st instant, reports having beeii
chased for six hours by a hermaphrodite brig* in about latitude 250,
longitude040. T'he brig when first seeii had American colors hoisted
in sign of distress. Finding that Ca'ptain Mlansfield(l id not ap)proach
her, the brig stood upllunder her lee, anti during her chase foil six
hours fled six r1oItund -:shot and one shell, but fortunately none hit the
bark. Finidinigr shle WAs losing ground, the brig gave up the chase and
stood for another vessel which hove nll sight.
Captain Mansfield describes'the brig as rather long,l)painted black,

steamboat bow, and billet-head; thinks by the look of the rigging, etc.,
that the brig must have b~eei fitted out at sea.

I have advised our consul at St. Thomas of the above-anentioned
occlurrelnceA.

I have the honor to be, with much respect, your obedient servant,
J. C. (GALLAIIR,

U. S. Consul.
o10n. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NaTtivy, llra8shingttoun 1), 0.

Letter from, the president of the Pacifoi Mail Steamship CJompany to the
Assistant Secretary of the Wavy, transmitting letter fromn Aspiwall,New Granadas, containing news of a CoiiJnederate vessel off Cape Horn.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAM>SIP COmPIANY,
New York, June 15, 1863.

DEAR SIlt: I beg leave to hlan(d you herewith copy of a letter received
from. the I8sthmu18s by the Ocean Queen for your information,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALLAN MCIjAN)3.

110ot. ('. V. Fox,
Assistantt Se retary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

I i'robably the U S. )brig Clarence,
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[BEolosure.I
ASPINWALL7Jue1863.

Mvr DEAR SIR:; The- Valparaiso arrived frollmtOhe South Pawific this
morning. Mr. ICleem an telegraphs the following as part of thenew S
brought by her:.
Captain of Amierican ship Geo. Oree i,nrrivedv at Callao,reports a ship on firo

Cape Horn. Captain Leach wias preparing to give assistance when lie perceived a

steamer, bearingtche Coilfederate flag, bearing(IoWn on himfl.X Another1amge Amer-
can eip having hove in sight, thestel ami r pursuedl her, there by leaving Captain
Leach tomakehis escape. This is only a report, no affldavits having been asked

from captain or crew. a

This:m ay bethe Floida.. The South Amnerican States were friendly
to us. 'The Government of Chile may refuse heroal. W e have no
ship but the Lancasterill service in tle Pacific that is equalto-the
Florida. TheseSarala is at Mare Island, br down. Ifit isthe
Florida, what is to prevent her taking the steambers of the Pacific

M.ail Company-:
Her mainobjec3Gt in coming to the Pacific probably is to getthie gold

carried by those steamers. The Narrag 8sett wouldbe of but littleuse

as a convoy. The Wlryombit has been sent to theEast India Station.
After all, itmnay be only a scare, but thle probabilities are that the
report is true and that the steamer is the Florida.

Yours, truly, TC)T'1EN.
1)AVIw HO&.DLEY, Esq.

Report of ContMander Trehohard? U.AS.NTavy, conMmandiny U.S. S. Rhode
Isiawd, of (Ui8cJ'or the'interception of blockadeUllners.

U. S. S. RHODE,I18LAND
CapeIlaitien, lJnte 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to' report thiat in accor(lale with. yourinstruc-
tiolls* ofthe 15th[13th; J ultino, tile Rhode Island left Cape Htaitiel on
thle 23d May and proceeded inl tlle direction o' Nassau, with the view
Of intercepting thle blockade runners.

Onl May 28 when about 45 miles N, N.W, of ElbowCay, we fll in
with thle J.8. S. Chivppe(wa, with whom. weCO111iLllliClted.
Oi the 30th ultinio we chIased tihe Confederate steamlr Margaret and

'Jessie, aCOpy of yllY rel)ort* to the honorable Secretary of the Navy in
relation to whichI:enllose you herewithl. Dem3lfikg it important that
olur conS'l It Nassau should be in possession aseGlarly as possible of
trlefTacts of the ease, I forwvarded to hin, via StirrupCOay, a report in
XSl)bstance thles8lne as the elclosed.
Hearing fro a, wreckingbowat that tlhe Orcto was at Stirrup Cay,We

plrooceeded thither aind found there the U. S. bark Restle8s, whicli no

dolll)t llad been mnistaken for thepl)rli atee. As we were both going ill
thle snae:direction, we towed0the .Iestlcs.418as ir as (Areat Isaac, a Iusin g
us thereby no detention,:and probmotilIg thle interest of the Govern-

elat, by enabling the .estless to arrive ait, her destinationn. several days
sooner thaiu shle otherwise would have donlie.
Thence we proceleded round Mattaila Reef and cruisedl or some

days to the northwvard. and eastward of 'Elbow Cay falling in with thle
Santiago (le CMMa onl tle 8th instant,, about 30 miles K. N. lE. of Strangger
Cay. After cruising several days lolngel, tle A~antwgo d( Cuba.l )cing

* See0 1. WO).
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some distance to the'northward of us, findingg our supply of coal to' be
very nearly exhausted, we started for Cape Haitien oil the 13th instant,
toprocure afreshl stuipply,leaviiigtheSantiago de Cuba to(cruise off Abaco
as long as her coal might admit.
On the 14th instant we stoI)l)ed at Watling Islan(land found that

supplies; of various kiulds and a't reasonable rates could be obtained
there, alid the0 inhabitantttsfriend(Ily disp)osed( to us and our Government,
arriving at (ape, fHaitieil this 16th instant.

I enclose herewith:a list of vessels boarded and spoken by tllis
steamer from May 23 up to ouir arrival at this l)lace, weekly accounts
of coal expended, received ol board, an(l remaining on hanid from p)re-
vious report upl to June 11.

STE'PHEN J). TRENO1HARD,
GCommander.

Acting Reatr-Admiral C3HARLES WILKES)
Commanding lWest India ASquadronl ,

Report .AotigAear-Admir(d Wilkes U. S. Navy, comnu'ndding lVest
:India Sqiuadron, regarding the detention of the U. S. S. Oneida from
her station.

FLAG-STEAMIER ALABAMA,
St. Thorn as, Juhe 16, 1863.

SIRa:::I havie to acknowledge the receipt of youl letter of tile 8th of
May, JUst received, to knlOW [askiigt w'hy the Oneida had not yet
returned to her station. In my letter :o the 2(l April, I wrote that I
intended -to return the Onheida as soonl tss :le htad11perllformeld the imtpor-
tan~t service she0 waYs thenX On.0 Th{116I)cpartmieiit s1ggeste(l th1at 1 m1igh1t
send another vessel in her l)lace. This I foound 1 should have to do,
and (lesignated thle Sonolma, but shortly afterwards yor orders were
received to send her to New York fo repairs. Thlabama was oruiis
ing with the Oneia(. She also broke downi and htis beeii undergoilng
repairs for some five weeks, and I w therefore conipehled to retail tUe
Oneida until such11 timne ats I could send(l another vessel ftomii to leewIard
to relieve her. The loss of the Shepherd Knapplhs cause(l another
intertlerence with mlly 1)phan:s.

I atm), vel'y reslpectflifly, your obedient servant,
(0IIARLES WIIKES,

AletingI Rear-Aildmiral, Oomfltmldladq 11'est India Squadronl.
11011, (4IDIEON WELLES, Secretary oJ' the Nav.y

Letter from. Al ctinq icar-A dmira 1Wilkes, U. S. ANavy, comm)aing1 Vest
lndia S(qlu(don, to the Secretary oJ the lVawVy trwsmlitti.lg copy o/
orders for cruising to (omnander .Baldwiit) U. S. Nary, commanllding
U. 8. S. VanIderbilt.

FLAG-STElAmER ALABAMA,
St. Thomas, Jute 16, 1863.

slit: For the information of the Iepartment, I herewith enlose a
copy of lly orders to tle Van'derbilt, which vessel sailed fromt here onl
the 13tll instant.

I am, very resl)ectfilly, your obedient servant,
(0IA.RILES WILK1E.S,

Aotinyg R ar-Admura t,Commanding W'est RIdia Squadroni.
Ho01. GIDEON WELLES, ASecretary (it the NAary.
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[Enclosure.]

FLAG-STEAMER VANDERBILT,
St. Thoma4, June 12, 18[63.

siR:I have hitherto been impressed with tlieboliefwhich has been
walrranited by all the information I have received since being on; this:station, that the rebel piratical cruisers would resort to these- (Wind-
ward) islands ats they have (lone heretofore, and' have actedaccord-inigly:0 inl retainingllq the services of the Vanderbilt, and hold myself
accoullntable to the Depairtmet for so doing my force beinllg inadequate
to et'eet their capture without her assistance, and thlat another es(ape
of these pirates froim the islands to which they haveresorted would bea great disipptoitmeit. I still indulge theibelief thatsooner or later
olie or tlle other of the rebel cruisers will make their appearance here,
bWt from information received since our arrival here, whicl I deeml
reliable, respecting the Alabamna or other rebel cruisers being now in
the neighborhoodof Cape St. [Sal!J Roque and the island of Fernamdo
dle Noronha, on the coast of Brazil, I deem it advisable thatyou should
makenall speed to reach that vicinity.
You will:require all the coal::you can stow for the cruise. You arelenrly filledl up. When ready, you will proceed to Pointe i Pitre,

(Guad1,elou1pe, where you will fill up. After doing so, touch at Barba-los, where you maiy obtain important information 'which island is
nearly in yourroute,%
Your orders# from the' Department 'to search for the rebel pirates

everywleIe are so complete thatI scarcely consider it necessaryto write
yol any, but think a few observations will do noharm, if they may
n1ot assist youfi this cruise. On the routewhich vese618 usually follow
on their return voyagehome from the SoutWAtlantic, the rebelpirates
will most likely be fouliid. Our vessels endeavor to crossthie equator
between 330 and 360 W., and thence on a direct line towvard Bermuda,:
fromt 150 tIo 200 miles tothe north _of this island. Tney sometimes pass
to the westward of Fernando'de Noronlhaand between itaand the cape,
)tmlalny fear the Rocas,dying about 45 'milestto the westward, which is
a,lowY and dangerous coralreef. The sand island oln it canbe seen but
at few miles. In runling tothe eastwardonl this route you will, in alll

'obability, meet isome vessels and may receive someIinformation froni
then ofthe rebel pirates. In thiseventyourownjudgmentwil guide
yoU. The currents will be against you; off Fernando(le Noronlha and
Cape San Roqulethey are reported verystrong, but two years since, at
tlls timeof the year I was off there for several day, :and I had very
little, if any. Youmllay pass thle cape quite close;the soundings will
be your guide; If you have current it willbbe to the westward beforeailing the cape; after passing it, it will1 be to the southward and
westward. Coal wvillbe your great want,for: wtlotit yout an effect-
but little. Thliere are sone places where it may be obtained, Your
supl)ly, after leaving Pointea Pitre, will enable you to steam. some 5,000
or6,000mnies. The ports to the noIrth of Rio de Janeironare Cayelnne
Maraniham, Sulrillam, Para, Pernambuco, Santos, Bahifa, and perhaps
altRio Graaudde. Thle Sumter coaledlat Surinam. To some of the aboveports steatmers go. The winds off thecape aud underthle equator at
this season of the year are from the S. S. E. to B. St B., andattimes
fresh, but I think you will havea sllooth sea.
It is reported that the rebels intend to coal at Santos,where, it is

said, they have sent a coalvessel.
Seo p). 60.
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At Feriiando (le Xorcnhbta you vill ascertainwhll1at bruith the6re is in

the1report Of the1 Alab)ama having becen reCeive(d there. This inforima.
toill be desira1ble for tl)e Gover11111et.

Theoduratiolln aid extent of Your cruise will be loft toi YOur ju(lgineint..
On returning, you Wil1 repair to New York, ind your neitrest and best
route is to touchll at St. Vincent, Cape Ve dO [illslandl, where coal is
always to be obtaillned, I)but :sihoulld yoll decll it adlvisable to return thlis
way you will flind coal at.Poillte PNitr or St. Thlomias, or, failing iu:
these, ati San Junill P'uerto Rico, anlld perhfap8s nt, Capelo aitienMarbor.
I need only add thitit you have my best4 wishes I)r your success in fall
ing in0with the pirates, for I amll satistied you will give a good account
of yourself.

Wishlinig you a pleasant time,
I am, very respectfully, your obedielfr servant,

LOIIARLICS WILKES,]
CommandingT est Indat Squadlrollt.

Commander C. 11. BALDWYIN, U. S. Navy,
0ommand'ing Steamer Vanderbilt.

Letter fromt the Secretary of the ANavy to Aoting Rear-Admiiral Larduer,
U. S. Navy, comafnldltfin/ 1lest lldiaO Squadronl, not{ijiyng h1im of the
appearances of the O. s. vessels Olarencoand Tacony off the Atlantio
00(ost.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June1 17, 1863.
Slit: I deemn it proper to inform you thiat n, rebel privateer, thle brig

Olaren c, a prize to thle Ylor ida, has appeared off tile capes of Virginia
and, hans colmnmlitted f3everal outrages upon our commerce.

OnI tile 12th instalit, nearly in siglit of Cape Henriry, sihe capturcd tile
bark Tawcony, of Phliladell)lia, andl took hter in place of tile Clarence,
whlicll thley destroyed. 1Th6e same.1o day tile shooldner M', t. Shindler was
burned and thle schooner Kat ASvtciart was ransomed for $7,000. Pro-
viouIs to thlis, o tlloh(tll of June, tllo aren'c)e0C or Coquette, Ias lhe wvas
called, captured and burned, ill latitude 330 381 N., longitude 71.0 29' W.)thle bark 11r~histli'ng lWrind, ol the way from lPlilaldelphlifa to New OreIans
and lodled witlh coal shipped by tbis DOeprt nellt.

Thoe captain of tell Whistlqing IVind states tha11t lie learned from por-
so0is onl board thle Clarence tht thle .lorida 11ad arme(l two or t1ree

otlhor vessels, whcllh were t1lhen cluIisig ill that vicillity, whloro thley
were -to meet the.Me loridal and thle steamlIprivateer J. C. (Calhoun.

Tlhe Taconyll is eol~lllalnded by U. W. Read, formlelly a, 1ituds81ip inan1 ill
th1e U. S. Navy.

very respectfully, etc.,
(iIREON W11aLLES,

Seo)retary of the Navy.Acting Rear A(lmiral ..J.TAIt)NIM,
0(CmmandingtW!est 1india Sq(uamdronA, .Hamvana, Cuba.

Letter from the Seerotary of the Navy) to Cap(tain PhZilliips, late com-
mandingl shi Diotator, requesting descriptionv if C. S. S. Gogia by
which thre Jboirec., ves8el iws calp~tred a(n(d burned.

NAVY D)R3PARTMENT, June1 17, 1863.
SIR: Will you be kind enoug11h to fiurIs1i th3e D)epartment with1 a

desicriptioni, as thr as you are able, of tilhe r6bel steamer Georgia, w1hioa
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Captured and burned the ship Diotator, uider your' command? It is
tlhouglht shlo is tile Japan, or 'Virginia, Which sailed frohl EDgland about
thle 10}thof April last. Bt theVbrqinit is said to be a screw steamer
of 500 to 70(0 tons, clipper-built, fiddle-bow figurehead, short, thick
fill, anid nelwe vessel, with anll a(rmnamelnt of live gulls. Tis does
not covrreslpond with the descriptiollthat has been giveit of thle Georgia.
Ally ilnformllation that you may be able to give as to thle Wnales of her

officerst the nullmber of her (rew, etc., would also be gladly received.
Very respectfully, -etc.,

G1DI43N W1imiLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

captain PHILLIPS,
Late Captain of Ship Diotator, New York.

Letter from George Ar. Philli'ps, late commanadjnlq 8hij Dictator, to theSevretary of t/le Navy, giving description o' tihe 0. s. Georgia.

BOISToN, Jinte 23, 1863.
Sim: I nm i receilpt of yours of 17th ilnstant, requeostinig ilc to fur-

iish thle )cp)artmllelit with thle desc'riltioil of thle vessel that capturedthle ship ictatorl. This steaner 3ailed from England about thle 8th of
April ulnder thle Iame of Japaw, the samie namne being onl her bows wl).6d
she cal)ture(l my shill), but they call her thle Georgia. She is a common
iron so(mw stelam11e0r, 100 to 70(1 tolis, clipper-built,tI(ddle heald, full poOP,brig rigged,,,d, short, thick fMllieo, and at nelw vessel, Nvith an armalmenlt of
five guns. 11cr crew consists of about 15 offieCrs and 70 menl. All of the()
(crew and sonc of thle offleers are Einglisl.J.1 10re give thle namlles of thle
Americans on board: ThIe comilimider, Maury; First Lieutllaalnl Chap-manill Secoild lieuteallnilt Bvanls, Sailing Master Inigraham, Midishipmen
Alorgan aid Waillker. All tile rest are11E'nglil1hand Scotch.

It was oi lefor iile to ascertaill anything more about; this Yes-
Sell, as they forbid me to leavo tho (quarter-decekf or to hold ranly inter-
coui'so With anyone Onl board.

I. aml, your obedioet servant,
(i.ponGT1 M. Pimmranps,

Late of Ship J)iDtator.
(GID)E4ON W1RIJ'IEST,

Scetary of Wavy.

Letter from the As.sistawt &reo/ta(t'ny q/J the, Navy to thte president of the
P(cific ile~ai Steaimship Company regat'dnjinprotecotion against Co'ed-
crate oruisomr in the PavieJ.

NAvY DEPAIPLMENT., uTne 18, 1863.
sin: II hlave your letter of th1e 15th instant and its on(closure,*
It is very1hiiortantli that latests should be giveni, as on thle 20th of

Ahty, by dispatceS1s froim1 tlhe Arohican at Perlinambuco, the Whole of' thie
Seo pp. 350, 351,
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piratea, bilree in number were at Bialif. III reference to tbhe remarks
of General Totteni about theleveksels otf the Piacific squIdron, I Iwould.
'lly that the sarnaeha1is not brokenl dowil a(nd there are fiv2 ves elsin
the Pacifle either one6 t which is more title a mllatch for oill three o(f thle
pirates. 'Jie fatal mistake is tle (leteltioli of the Vanderbilt by Acting,
Rear^Adliral Wilkes, Colntrary to her orders, wNOich eore for her to go
to Fernando de Norollua a1Ud the coast of B3ra'zil.

Very respectfully, ete.,
(G. V. LFkox,

: S't18t((lat ScIretary 0)y t1e .Aalvy.
ALLAN MaLAN13, 3sq'.,,New York.

Letter from the Seonrtary ot' the Nawy to A etinlqj Rear-Admiral ibaerdne r,
UJ. S. Navy, comw1aondidnli4,( IWVt If liaU Svqutadr'ol, urjiunJ the O)tUO of
steamher ibmlrtalta, lateo 0. S. S. Sumtter.

NAVY l)DEA1RTrMVINT, JlGe 18, 188639.
SIR: I transmit herezwith extracts* t'Ironill (cnl\8ll11ar (dispithteleR ill rotor.

ecime to suspicious vessels. Your particlarll atttentiol is, cille to the
statements regarding tlhe steamer AS'umteror,1o0 (iWrrlt((r. This vessel
shouldl)e captured wherever f'"1dlen ill with onl the hligh Heal-4) , vitlhout
neutrall jurisdiction.

Very respoetfilfly, etc.,
U 1D1)l^CN WI4J. LJEN,

-eAS'('Cr'Ci(1/ oJ the Navy,
Acting lRear-Admilra'ffl.L. LARDnNE1M,

00niflfmund'Inqllyc1.8 India A8qu(drint, ilavana, (.uba.

Letter front Nfc8irth9)1/8i1ols t11iSheorewlar o0f/thONAairy Iurfing
the 'i)ml))( 1tflno qJ' prot(Wion to Alfl2l'iC(ot C0MV)UfllOC o01' tho Coast (JY
Brazil.

NJl.w YOuIt, .iJtlea1 1863,
gilt: We live 81hips bo)und to f1(il from the lut dandf(llau 'IM)11iH

elrs.imiig thle track intfHte(l by thel )ir'ates 10ow rendezvousing onl t1he
coast of Brazil. Ill (onlsequllelnce of0 Ih1eilt (do1rd(latiOlns the preimium1) for
war risk ontofos01e080 yflgiN liak r1s81 fromii i.J IP cetlf, to 7A to 1() 1)0
Cemt rates, whillchll, with the ord(lilmay rate for marinie 11in'ks, tle businssll6
call not afford, all(l vill result in (driVing American comirierce froilt t-ih(H
wfit(tnS and(1 throwfilg it entirely into titi, lhisiids of olit- foreign lvttls
nless thel)oxiratOX ('Ic 1)0 O l)tturc(e or rivenn o1f.

YouI`8, reSpeCCtfitly, NE'SMITII & SONS.
lion. G(IDEON WXEulLE,1

Secretary 1 1tho Na-ry,a1Vtt8hinton, D. Cf.

Not fomiid,
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letter ftom Afe8RrM. $prdpuo, Suleo & 06G, to to1&etsortarty of the Nav

rqaestitnf that thkir Rtfl(amwors 8 l(on, ftd NOYE?1an 1w ,/ol4iid ist1.
mantiol (is af t()Qt(It fitifla t (olofodarato onidr8*.

BHOSTON, Jnleo .18, M8C,?.
S1iit0. We rnre agont8 ntldm partOoIV1104Of thle mormyw stolmuprM 80fx1of

alld lNormai6, ru dlig weelkly b)etev(et thim povelt. 11,1 P1111106i10 . It
lIIIHM)0(lIotetd to 18l titsti it. wmilOU 1(b i1)V'Ot(4t1il11 14)o0t1' Ht'olwlerm Ilgulillat
t1110 )irat1t0s ()II the Cot01M t, 111 NWll RH It pilolfflo- andVIllIttg, to)IIUVO omwih
Vtmol aloildlw(1Sitih two riflo gntui. ANit Wvoil(d b(eof'I oilwidVlltitag4o) to
118 to have thim arill)lelt, o(Xc0lit tmlllpohtl'nly while the dailgllgr fit",
WV (10 1o(t. like tol)0 ft t oXI)p110ofp( i)MUelliing it, 1l1l( wo(tMM t)lehol'
For(w 18k you if' you emoildl f1'11-811 11i8Wi tl Iit, bitlfl. iII lI1hd0l6jI)lIIlI or
Homtoln, to be r'0tin'l1)OwleedN y o0A8111110il'Ot.

We 11ire, v01y r'o!plOt'IIlyS yolur oQ)(i(lollIt w1' Iltlltbi

.1101O, 01M)lfON WEh3J'p',HRA1,})SdJ,1 0

c(coratary fj' tlt(J Nan),, IlVt( hlf491i,4, I). (

li~tiC?' *fr'ofl the Al 'e(er)/ of tilt \tul')/ if) I/to (!,)oM)lldl(alfl't. nanv,Yard,
i'14i1(zldfJl)hitl, rtf{fletti'f) If) ll. AiY. S. DS((Irultof/j(e

NAVY D)l41AV1PMl-'I NT't, June .19, 187,q.
t8,11: Yollr lette, or tOle 1701) illtfitilt ll1 1)0011 rocoIV(ld. 'Ph l)lpi't-

11t01) al'oviM ofyoW 1' 'iu ggo'Hlo1 I1'tAe)l)I',lwlIl'lt/1011 Ot'tO,.1 8a'ralta,
1111(18110t 11(1)l tlwt0' b)0 801UtHOW 11)f11lie0ID vwuo I oaklwalferl'lH 4 ly11$AS
prieleft 0ibl)l. (0)f1l0('1 Will 1)M iIl)l(lMJli ttoly (lotdiilI1(1 evil( IItA'1180t14
hlv(ii hoIH11 giv lO 1t)1.' iiieti to 1)0 t1'1ImF'0l '1'0mllfrm v York to) I'hi hia

Ve(ry 1'0HJ)t'I1 Iy, 010,
( 0IDt),()N Wl,@~eS

(omilllodOll ('C. K(.* +4MP I ,LNtM,
(3,ml(/00ldi I Navy Yud'd, Phil/UeldlphIa.

Iw/thl') froft thlSivreil') of'Mh NaVtoyIGapl"tlnl (11iNRon., (J. A. Aray,%
Ct 1lf/iltdliifl/ 11. N. 8. Alol/ l(')(10tf )CjOiO tl ('f,cillilietdR,.(wt1Ch ,f;)' ( thldQ -

CJYIt 10 (fJ>l'iSaO8.
NAVY D) IsPARL'JI'M 1MN'I', JuniJ '"(f 186R,'/I

M1ii 1:I IIUtVw 1'l(eeV('1 NO()1I1' (1 11 1)Il ('ll'm 1'J l)01't'l11ig y/iI 111n1mmim1t"III
h l'8llit, of' t hrl}4'5)o1 1)11VU et,'it'.
TimI() D)epar'tillnet1 i8 glad to pl)001Ve t.lilt 3'OI IIYVIdind yolll'Hkoll' of' tihe

fII'xt, illf'01lfl1lo1i of, 1 1)0I'M M40111t1MiNl0 1)(111Jg III PllIOl)l to 1)II1MI(1 1.1i11),
1111(1 114 1)1018'(1l With 00th(!1:'1111100H318H thnllfilt)J)(01ST'M mfoitlUIt,(3 yOU., Yot
Will !o1)tillimc to F'llow thllemi wherevel tOey nliy go.

VTry l'Oej)0(0th'lIly, (stc.)
( } iD1,:f)N WletT,1,:1

(Aiptaill 0. He014TMM0N/
(oimandinll (J. S. I, Aloldion, BiahiU4a IBrazit,
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Report of Actinqg Rear-Admiral Lardner, UJ. S. Niy, commaftndi'tq West
India Sqiuadron, of htis having relieved Aoting Rear-Admiral Wilkes,
U. AS. Navy, at St. Thoma8, lWest Indies.

U. S. S3. TICoND1ij'roGA,
St. Thomas WeUst indias],0June 20 1863.,

SIRu. I bave thoe bonor to rep)ortA my arrival here on the 1i7th illnstant,
and to ilnfoirlm thle 1)(1partment that 1 have this evening relieved Acting
Reatr-Admuiral Wilkes and assne8ld the cn1ommand of the squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. LJARDNER)

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Wiest India Squadrol .
HFoU. GDrEON WELLESZ

secretary o/ tlCe Navy.

<~~~S ay ale.omv.i
Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkme, U.SaNav, te commanding

WVest Itdia SqUadro?, q) the tratsfer of command, transmittIng Copy
of' iJormtion an(d plan of operations Jurnished to Acting Rear-
Admliral Larduer, U. S. Navy.

U. So S. ALABAMA,
Off St. Thtomas [ lWest ladies], Jule 20, 18639.

SIR: I have theO honorr to ilnformll the D)eliu'tmlelt that, agreeably:to
its order, I transferred tle comlmnaui of tle:West; India Squadrlonol to
ommoild0(1ore James I,. Iardiler this lday ait 6:30 1). Ill., behig at the l1ime

ini tile 1arlror of St. Thlomas,} afnid( it tio doingg fuirfiisbed him at letterl, of
wlich theil enclose(d is at, cOl)y,

I tm, vely respectfully, your obmliallt servanlt,
\ (5IIARi.]LS WILKES,.A tinvg Re~ar-Admiral

llion. GIm-WONELLES,
Secretary q/ thed avy.

r t~flolo8lro. ]

FILAO-STRAMER ALABAMA,
SAt, 1tho3mas I llret Imlifdl, *June 20 1863.

it: Ill trallnsferrillng thle command of the( West; I(dlia Squad(ron to
you, in oeflieuce to anl order from the Nav~y )epartmtilt I traliislimt
for your informationl a list;* of vessels: en1gage(d, or Supposed :to be
engaged, ill con1trabal(l trelo, together wvithi siliulnry comiitanicdatlolls
recently received froml thle D)elartlienllt, elnclosing extracts from (colnsti-
lar dlispatches relative to contrabanl tad(lers.

I also transmit a commnictiont floml the Bilreau of Equipiment id
Recruiting il reliatioll to coal flor the squa(Iloll Also at c01omun11liiication
from Rear-Admlirlmt1 FarragtI a1(l: 1. ltter fom Capfitain EmIons inl
regarol to tile Oneid(a, whlich vessel the UeaOrtnmillen11t, iln at conunn111fic|-
tion dated Marc-I (, ordec(d to return) to her station. She is ow cruis.
ing among tilm Wildwardl slanli(Is. A copy of her orders is blreewith

siilosedl.
I also transmr.it- a special warrant in relation to the-suppressioll of the

Africall slave tra(Ie, istled by tie3 i)partmnetand 13nglish and1( Oan-
ish treaties. Also ai nultber of perilnted copies of circulars andl gelteral

l-iiolosurom not folmd.
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or(iers from thleDeDpartme(;nt, copies of which have been distributed
to thle squad(roIl.; I ailso tulrnl over at sot of charts of the island of Cuba,
Also a, mlnnberl of copies of the annual report of the Serietary of the
Navy, recenstfly received, to be distributed among the Squadron. The
ran(derbitl, AlabaMa, atnd yensbok have been supplied. I also tralsmit

at letter f'roii thle governor of Martinique.
I hlave to iliforiti you thattt thte vessels of tlhe squadrontare disposed of

as follows:
The 1tgiopq, C)omn"mandr(lr A. G-. Clear y, anld Ootorara, C0om1mander N.

Co(llinls, areo detailedd to crPuise ii tlhe North West rovid1eu1ce Channel
aid about tile Bahamat Banks. They coal and get lpovisions at Key
West.

The( Rhode IslTa~nd, Commnander :S. D). Trelehard(11 andI nxtiago de
CGuba(l, Comlna''nder1H.R Wyman, cruise in the Windward Passage and
to t;le ilortli obll thle of'slore ground to the eastward of Abaco. They
co'l and lprovilonl at Cape laititiot.

Tlhe J7iata, Co-mniander [J..] M. 1B, (lit7, is cruising of' Tllhe savannah,
b)etwellnCard(enas18aIlnd Bablia Honda. She coals afld provisions at
Iava1n"alla,11a(n Key West.

Tilto k6rebeita, Commander G. L. Ransom is engaged to convoy the
Califorlniawteinc1is. shte may coal tit Calpe Ihaitien.

The10 A'tionatl 0ard is emll)loyed ts a coal and provision vessel at
Cape Haitiell ilar)or,

q'he Gemisbok, Acting Master 0. Teacher, is eml)loye(l as at coal andl
provision vessel at this l)ort.

te $1wltooerd In10pp, Actitg Volutnteer Lieutenalnt Coulnanding
II. 3. Eytinge, iw lost.
Th1e Smlo'ana, Commanlder T1'. LI. Stevens, tind the 11aChusIett, I~ieuten-

1t1(11ommander C,. leL Fleming, have gofin ]home,
There is coal for th1 H(elqadr-on, b)elonging to thle (-overillelet, at the

followving l)lace. At; Cural'1ao, talbot 1,64)0 toisj; exlpctedl 1)000 tois
more. At 'Pointo h Pitre, (iladeloupe, .1,300 tolns, mlinius tile quantity
recently taken by tilhe Okida ad the I'mdeb)-ilt, say about 350 tons.
At Iavajin, al)out 600 tols. Onl board the OeCmbok, at this 1)lace, 12i5
tolls.

I elnc'lose statements of p)rOViRsion18an stores on haln(d. In this con-
ile~tioII .1 Wouoldl( state that,' (otal nity 1) ol)tMlille Onlpurchase at St.
Imigo Salntiagol (do Calb anid ()ielfilegos, sou01th. sidel of Cuba, afind att
sail Juan11ii) northlide, of PuOr't() Rico,

I have lo informl you thati 1 hav a pl)proved of requisitions for $3,000
each.lor, the .Rhod(e I.slatl ald(l ASianti~a/c Cuhba. The lmley is on board
oU this vessel and will 1) l)haled in the6 liaids of the reactive pay-
masters Oln tile Alabama ineetillg With thl0e11,
The officers who (cinela out in the Tionlerogla to join thoe (laldroll

have be)n11 or(lere( to (hity on hoalrl Of vese1ls of' the squadnfll most in
11e0(1 of theilm,The. 11st1l roliund of cridising of thlevessels of the squad-
l'0ll is fromt this 1)o't by way of thle Windward Islands ats far as Bar-
baildos, I'obago,atnd Trillida(l, thenl(e'downi. tile mainIlto Curalao, looking
ill ati the(dilferent islnd311(S amlit amlleborages onl that route, retuining by
way of AMartiliquoe anid Guadeloupe, coallng at P'ointe h lPitre, of thle
latter islalLd.

Ma1rtdiliquO requires, in my otinioll more watelling than an-y other, as
thle rebel vessels have been almdl may be supplied there. Theo inhabit-
nlts arile 'ery 11t1011 disposedd to ai(l them.
Vessels bound here from: to leeward pass oln tile north or south. side

of Safl D)omiingo, through the Aloha, J'assage, thence onl the north or,

i
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south side of Puerto Rico, From here westward they take thle opposite
sides, looking into the various ports. Those in the Windward Passage
look in at the island of Jamaica,:

If bound farther to the westward they pass on the south side of Cu'ba
toucbing at St. lago fSantiago) de Cuba and Cienftiegos and the island
of Grand Cayman; thience around Cape San Antonio to Havana or Key
West, or theypass through the Old Bahama Chaninel to Havana and(
Key West, examlinlinlg the various Islandis and Ports on the coast, look-
ing ~for laversIaswell as cruisers; or else they pass among the islands to
the northward and :through the North Ea3rst Providence Challnnel, where
they cruise during tle dark lights of the moon.

All the vessels have good pilots. Those employed to the northward
frequently iass down the Tongue of the Ocean and over the banks to
the Old;4Bahamlla Channlel. Thle Alabanta has been employed cruising
among the Windward Islands in company with the Oneida.
Perhaps it many be well to mttention to you ill this place, although I

have done it verbally, the necessity I have found of keeping thle ves-
sels cruising in pairs to support each other in the event of any rebels
being found i thle lports, the betterto blockade and insure their capture
or l)revent their escape. The duties of the flagship hlave been to take
part, when occasion required, on any of tlhe stations, alld to visit them
as often as posible, and the lports where information is to be obtained.
For this purpose it is necessary to have thle fleetest vessel employed
and ready at all times for instant mnovemeit. Indeed, onl hter move.
melts p)rincipally depend the efficiency of the squadron. Great diffi-
culties have had to be encountered in the discharge of mny duties, which
I hope you will not experience,

I enclose reports fromt Comnmanders Wymnia and C(ollins in reference
to the b)oilers of their respective vessels.
As refipects provisions, clothing, and: small stores, tlere has bee11n

great difficulty in our being supplied, both in quantity and quality.
Those receiveed at Key West, from whence we lhave (Irawn principally,
hlave been interior, and oftentimes the provisiolis have had to be (oil-
de~mnold. This especially refers to the flour, beef, and bread; besides at
thlis l)ort at tilea a sul)ply could( not be ol)tainedl. Two sinall slppiies
have been received by the National Guard, but totally inadequate to
our wants. 1 hlave adl(ressed the Departletell't OIn this slubjVect anlld
re(questct(l a supp)ly to be sen1t to the Nationol Ovard art Cape Haitieln
(leemling her the best depository for that pirp)ose, a1s occupying at cein-
tral l)psition..
Provisions lhave beell procured at St, Thomas allnid The lIavanniinah

and mty be ob~tainedifIn limited cianutities at Pointe t\ Pitre and(llIira., where, may also be foImid some (lescriptiolls of smalls1toresireqimucd, blut I view it s indislspemlsable that the sqiuadronl should hiave
aim ind(ependen(t upllyl.o

I d(1eemil it proper to inform you that arrangll-lellts have been made,
with all thle consu1ls8to forwarl to 1Xinc by mnail or Other Illeanls ats speedily
as: lossil.ble lany information ill regad(l to thle movellments of rebel
cruliser or in reforenlee to suspicious vessels.
Having now furnished youswith. all thle inrtllfttiOnl I possess in rela.

latioln to this service alnd thle details of imy operations, I have but to
wish you every Ruccess in carryingg out thle views of the Department.

I aml,) very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLrts WULKES,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comnanding WFe8t India,Squadron.
Commoildore J. L. LAUD1NE-at U. 38. Navy,

!lto o01nniald tie WVest Ihdia Squadron.
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Report of Commtander Wyman, U. S. Navy, commandinng U. S. IS. San-
tiao de Cuba, (of the capture by that vessel ofJ the 8teamer Victory, of
O)harlestot&, 5. (J.

U1. & S. SANTIAGO DF OUBJA,
At Sea, Jun22, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that oil th1e 21st inlstait, at 5 p. i., I
aptuljiedtd e steaml:er Viotory, of Chailestonl, after achase of five hours,
At theio tine of' calture thle vessels were il latitude 250 44'.N., longitude
750 241 W,, Palieitto Point, E031euthera Islanld, beiug the nearest land
all(l beatrinig S. W. q W., S5 iniles.,
C(onmmencing the chase, the steanmer was but just Visible ftromr0 aloft to

the cNstarid of this vessel tand steering to the S. W. Oln discovering
uts she changed her course to tle eastward, aildas we approached withil
ralnge of our forwtlard rifle gun to the northeastward, making every
effort to escape, burn-inig the resill which she hald onl board and throw-

ilig overboard a l)ortion of her (deck load of cottOn,)bout 147 bales
Sle showceld no colors, and no papers were found: on board (they hav-
ing beelln as was stated, thrown overboard) excepting her commander's
1l)Pi)oitlmlienlt, a cd(py of which I herewith enclose. The original I for.
wardli to thle prize commissioners at Boston , Mass., where I have ordered
Iter to p)roeee(l unless from stress of weather she malay be obliged to
makelia mitore southern port.
Th:e Vitory was formerly the Cavolina (propeller), an iroln boat aboub

(iOO tonls, built nat Willingtol, DI)el., in 1861. As far as 1 'camn ascertain,
stelebs now Onl board about 875 bales of Cotton, 1,000 )ounds of
toblceo, And 30 barrels of turl)entine. She wafs clarled from Wil-
nipingtoll, N. 0. and sailed fr'om4l there onl the 17th instant.
The Victory llhad ol hoard and wats blurnling anthracite coal, obtstined

fron anl Anierican vessel at Na'ssau1, NeW Providence. Thle nalme of
that. vessel I have not been al)le to obtain.
At the time of capture Ithere were no United States vssesl jIIi ight.

Seventy-nine balesof tfle cotton thrownl overboard front the Viotory
were picked lp by thle U, S. gullnoats 'iog. anlOd Octolar,40 about 12
01' 15 Miles to westward of the 1)osition of capture. T1hese have bee0n
Slhipl)Cd in thle Victory, by 0IIder of Colnlnildnide Olary, for thie beelfit
of th1e alvors. ISen1d11 this Ve88el to o30ston}, Mass., 11i 61c1harge Qf Acting
M1as1teAr 1, (0. Prior, IJ. S. Navy attached to thbis ves.se1.,

1 tiam, sir, very rsI)epCtfuhly, your obedient servant,
It. H1. WYMAN,

(1.J(om-mand.er, I1. S. Avy, Co)Commanding.
lon. (:lmm11w)N XWlArT.nx4s,

S(oretary o/' the NIa Y.

lieport of 0Coimande(J0o1lins, U. S. NaVy, Comimanding U. S. S. Octorara,
(/ them 01c(8e by t7tat 'e88sl, ifl,0012)f1I 'lvith Uf. S. S. sautiago (le Cuba
aid Pitga, oJ the steamer) Viotory, of Charletonl, 5. 0.

U. So STEPAMER.} OCTORARA,
Stirrwl) Cay, Bahal1)t8 Julne 23 [22], 1863.

SIn: .I have thle hlloor to report tkllOat yesterday about noon we fell i'l
With the U. S. steanmers Voiota and Satiaqo lo Cuba.. About the same
ti1me 8sai1 which proved to be the rebol soeanier Victory, of Charleston,
Ns signlaied by th( fornier to the (kiatward, whei th1e three vessels
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startedt IUl (1a4s0, the tS'antiago deO ba leadfiig, sho beinl thle 1t"st"k,
About 3 ni.lU., i latit(ile it out 2t0 44 N., lotigithid 756 ti2' W.: wVe
saw floatinligei I the water it (1111l0tity of (6othtm)n I11(1ta t!he Rt~aili g
steall Wm' :ill igiight 6only f1i'oli thI(biiiw-hitaati AN1 W0xvUIM'LOnot gjtia.
ilollug or, we gtwe1g1)Opthe cHa and4 .810lweled Illn sahing 496 haim (of'
n)la(ld Mid(1 3 b)1468 sc(I.tillu(l cottonl.

Tteo 98anlut(lpo dol Ouba kePt ill) the pursuit, 1111(1 about.) p.In. cmp)
till'd her.

I vow(l the cottol t( Blostont ili tmo Vin/or1,601PY fot' 1tdu(d6Iti()11.
I 1Uil) sir' Ywhry 'O(rmee3tf111 ly, yollei 0ol).dimi t MIN'stlit

N.il (Jonun()Xtur.

AScwr'oary of/tho Navy.

1?(IPo? f (JOMmandewM(?ary, Ul. A. Navfy, (JMn)a(ldifli7 (1.Tl.AS. , Ifla/(t, of
thoX 8hd~iplofJ0/ cotton Jor (idj~dudictionf by Meh (!(capt'Ured 810amner Viotony.

(J. S3. OUlNBOAT 'TIMIA,
A t &9al, La t. 25O 400' N., tou.?,76( IV., .o211NVV ,-.t/tW8.1f

Slit: J. hlive tbhe lli)oi' to ifwmill You 1bat;, whiltl i pliti)lljy wibth (J.
stea11,n1)(1's $SatU(nijo(do Ouba w(l Oetl()r0d.$it, this (itfo, 1lUia(de sti'Hataligo
stefiulle at 110011 to tbe easHtwatrd II1( till gave) (shu~s e, A f, 3: 31) I). mll,
saw t 111,larg quantity of' (ottoill aflot,, siltd t6S9an Htdi(lOlo Cub(a lithll
Out of' signal dlistaulcl 1tild11(1ikly, 1() ovei'lm the1111h4si, bove toi) i("iMil
pally witllt the (otorara and picked u1) :374 bales 01' pael1se or cottoti.

le f'ollowvilig ila,, the SantIafg/o dlo(hebaI'tUl'liniiig fii hcll-(ge(,fotIs
Eng11Hlish Htefamller Vwl1,ory, fhiIle(pI: tiim (cottolt 011i)oIluld 1,O he' f`t' bmstofi
for tt1dju1di(ctiti), etliclelilg m111' prI'ize-crew Il fortheiOm tiell.

Very reopectf ttxlly, yotur obedientselvant, A. (1, (3iAR
Oomm andeo,(I. A9. AITY

J f01). (JIMI1,ON WEAXrINf,fX
8ei(vretw4ry 0)' ther Navy, WVashington, .1), O.

I r0't, o(f (aptain, r'hio U.c 9.N1avy ,C-fA})l/U)1f(lf/0ROWi U. /kJ1))J twclown,
(0i'ltl?'l ed d(I(p(rturefrJlapaw Jo/br t)hepJri001'l o/f A1merl'Wival 'ntw'..

IJ. S. H11t' ,JAMHISI1'()WN,
sAlel t|(l/l78M |, tt111716 2 , '.1,flaij

Nun: I have the noto, into il the' I)Dep;'ftmnit. O' telOm ,'111valId I'l
of' tells: Mhilp( onluo2i12 I~tifitit., Miiic(e, we have b(e(ill oc'iemp)ie(d Il Nefilt..
tiflg Hlii) A1i(1 1g('tting J)I'OVii40l Sld Stlol(e'm WhI(iYOVCth1,y V{Iw're to he
lid the ( overum,1uit1, having nothiing of' the kind on hand hVle, M'.
spelldejl thio (J. H. iiaval Atox'eperj~ex' ait I Imingkong, lIssl lIIIII;HIi4i IliOf)t
of' the artioslOS 1'((jlrd by p1iii'0tise.

Thle hliJ) wvill 1) realdy fox' fSeOl i i s feM dalsyfs, wlieli I M1iltilpocoiewd
nortlh s flaruslm'Shanighailand floml} the)l(tce to .Jsilml, uxuuiess8 ifWtAl-1llco)wi
of: a more pe-acefutol ehia' Is reCellveid, 'i1h:e AmIuerlfletitlmiii&j4[41)I
foue there wsl)wIJb'med 81)0wweeks fsiice, andi(fot, of'tfefxgieu's hid
lef1tox' wNereo prepa'111ig to (lo I)40 partieullax'l1,yflilie., 1'V1e Wyoming. ist,
last accoulits, was tlwUI'e.
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1 )IxlVO lieinrdl )oeot)tly, tAlwou1lg tlT1U. 8. (1ohtltt1ett COitMMt hattthntlt

6oI)0l 'VeOH(1l BIWI')t(d lot~ld( Wtfli 'Il(Ol att A kylb), idt1)ttt tfello't April
Inlt, t'I6 Momi por) t'tIIt 11'1)M)(4. J1 it0i oiLld Of, o t4t6t'1o(8t'0hlV(MHO
(11t;t of Vti UuI)o oi' (IM)d116d )I 1oe itIflqtillti I'Qit.titm gdor tfi IN vOHMOI,thekl)
IRAO.&It Wiml to itollsitd t4t. th, oipe- I M i0'uh,111 I-(1H I thri-oligh tht
.YxitlVIItl~ ()d11111tH HIMS. 11' I lhmt ltlti t ist,StOtetru i(vto h11ivO dlyIhJtt;ohlo
(te|f1110(Oti'-l(Wb It hvo0t11& 1titv( betllt ltoo1teAOHilw l0t1iAk yil )Ot'O'10141

tOl'w sI-me()l tl lditt' fot Ifuld tlm MOOjlititl Id t114 IlMO ))VOt 1Itid..1 it Ot,,
Ii Htt11101thAi 1Ml I0ItO41 Itilt)Mi)I'OP1'llNtttO 111o(h1~tIHO)' itt t;l1tt)hO HOII 1

eIot ltt&'tttiI tVIto i'ott iltl)Wtr1 ;H VII1r8 111118. rIiiO HI'gIM)ttit, AMII:0$60 88 I'M111004 11(:f1 )1tI b1,j )IW0jWII1 ( I)Y 00~(.ti I{ III12 X'I164H0 11,84)

tdliitkHlkis:mll live lttt OittbVl()1lt: tio){11.1yitl'bO. The o'lfillt(i,of' tiho
oniverm iili(1t'0VWatre IIIkettit 1goodhetit61h1::.

I liitho(I Ito0ttlo to ItekilowiodgO tho ret'0I)t. of)i 11,Y (ITOlflttIHMI) 111
'a1i> dtitl, ioi(d t,11111i tfl ( lovortI'll tt 1lo' thim ll111 of'tIM,eottm(5d1,MOttIOm.I ilit, very 1oHIpoettitlhy, y(moI' oIbodlot Hotlttnt,,

((h ptda,'if
110i)?l).(G fWlfl.fl(Iff?)'IX.,q.

^9NV)}rvilary olf thei Natisy, 11"(sahbiffl I H, .1..

Slerpot ()/ m1mIl)INtide ht' Obl(1JVf)M1.t,i.tAtd,/, I(mtlanHbitlil tu S. ShipNtU'
o'(tttt ji(iI 'tlt/ilded11g t 1Hw)i 11(1 hItoi/(t Pl Irif/,tt o

U1. ,S. HIMM;,I O11V WAU14T1,011|.t(ll44
thimb)()t, fJimo{ "I')02 J868.!e

HliT imHI'II( ;I);| ll0Im 1-( Ild1y 'O1.M (IY IIf Ill ;,I(1 HIII~M 010,{11;r1|1M0
pIii~ ~~~~)ISi'Ittllf-tlIHittH, o)1Iw (III)IIIII(III1|;ulIlI it ovl~lse8 Iil~lon()flmr;Ihiild0F1II(St) Wh\ichI I HIlll 1IX1iffod I)Y

I hitVO tefluI(lO{t;0 theCItt1ttl, fit itho iihNtte ot'o tolll.i)|}1*tiN't. I liii'.
VO,,'t, I10hlvI'WI(I to M1(N101,11 It 11t:t 1) tlii18ittttiy 1HmadlIim1:I'OMMO
to 11 it Itil eI' i thi of't11 uxt)u11o11uth,: Itul 11111itf't)et'1ti,tt Olth tOItof' Sep.

Very 'O tlyoti' o1 iellt,ikmevivit,
( J ii IIINRY P1i111uilanra1

IhMo (IDI)'ON NV 'I.T010"N,

U(pot'ollOof' itflitiI'M hitlVO~hittlol, '1Igii ilav (i.1 11-41) ditlIt.8et'1Mit111te11h Will,1) tho ieM'tim l w owobio frol ta I

^9~~~~~~~~~~~I/)Iff it and th/t ~ tl*lpan.{711st1 J

Iu. 1,. ,H. W NF0111 N( I
( kotimIIpttle1t1ittettH3J()t'o If 'itv' it, Ali1 m 6

(111i: Irtgrotiti 0oifltit (I(htt)itt y(mINV :to'W1116vo)tOy HII(lgt' )l1tig114) pityt.
hIdwittl ty,1111(1,Miglto.l8 1tlI)(Ot toCho1tha11t It1 oda toM )(ttthyol;

Iw wh'1Al, NVIIImM111il \\'181lllw}M1(114^110{l'l(blodOl{ fi'(mll tholir p)1'(oilt\, detil;

(011 tll(3 I r~tl,;,,,l ,110010 ,,S1 11d~lz pl)p()Rl(8SHM{}I 1\VE,4I0I-Ab^0 to<W$tid 411,1 iWi~l}|
eld)61>( H{tt-I)i~lwitl (0, t1{IM( (In8IIXII0I\ldsi fi:t;) .1X1.0 I({01 0 TIgi-el§((II th{ ~lk.y 1@16
fiIldeliiiiltsy Itldl~ Higned itvt1)6)81 ,twlll{8~~t,Cotha fbe; w() dayst mllimjl)N-(l'lltly
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aminister'arrived from Yeddo [Tokio] with the unlooked-for intelligence
that his Government repudiated what had been done and positively
refused the payment of the demand.
The English minister has now placed the affair in the hands oft the

admnirAlfor settlelenl:t.
Yesterday the admiral addressed a communication to the British con-

sul, to be communicated to British residents (a copy: of Which was fur-
lnished Geileral Pruyn ad Consul Flisher), statilng that in eight days,
yesterday included, hle would cfintmnence coercive measures unless the
demand of lhis Goverfinmenit were complied with, and that, s lhe had
not a suffiienlit ;force for the occupation and protection of Yokolhama,
Ile advised the immediate embarkation of the families of the British as
well as other foreign residents.
Last evening General Pruyni had an interview with the governor of

Yokolhala, illn which lhe confessed that lhe had received an order from
the Tycoon to expel all foreigelOrs and that orders to that effect had
beem sent to the otler treaty ports. He had been in receipt of the
order tenl days, and [it] was to be carried into effect, iln thirty days. As
lie had not the power to enforce that order here, lie would afford all the
protections iin his power to the residents of the place, with a hope the
order would be rescinded. lie stated that the Tycoon waa in a very
dangerous position at Miako [Kioto], but that olce away from there
matters would be changed for the better. The governor Would leave
to.d(ay for Yeddo [Tokio] with it hope of inducing the payment of the
money andli llamicable settlement of p)resellt (lifilties.
To-morrow, it lis been anln)oiunced the regent will puass the Tat-

cado [Saikaido] onl his way tWYeddo rTokio]. Possibly wlen lie sees
the( tlreatenintg Ktate of *afthirs [lie] mlay recede from their present
det/erminhiatioI.

1 have nmade all the nlooissary arrangementsi in my l)owe l in (case of
hostilities for the protection of our countrymen, and will embark thel
on tQe first ilntilmlation of iIUndiate danger.
There i. all American schooner to sawil oln the 25th for San ]Francisco,

by which I Will write. This I forward by H. B. M. S. 0entaur to
Shanghai.

I lhave the lhonor to be, very respectfilly, your obedienlt servant,
1). MD)OIUGAL,

(loI ?ildera(.
lionl. (OID1ON WELTJLJE,

ASCCitl( wry 0] the ANTavy, Wasthintiton, .1). (1.

Report (Qf A etintf .70n11Siqn Af1ay, U. S. Navy, Ceonmandin1(iJ [J. S. S. Mer.
Cedfitfl, qj'VJ88sC boarded bylY that 8hi)fro0) Mlay 9 to 311 1863.

U. 5. S. MmlwRmI)'TrA)
Cape Jliaitien .llarbor, Jtnve 23, 1863.

SIlt: Tile following is a complete list of tme v0s1sels boarded by this
shlip an1d all the proceedings had thereon fioml the time of leaving
Boston, Mass., May 9, 1863, to May 31, inclusive.:
May 13.-Latitude 310 59' N., 1logitude 710 9' W.: American bark

G. W. Horton, 0. Sleeper, master, of Rocklmnd, Me,, from New York
for Aspinwall; jiapers found correct.
AMay 1.9.--Latitude 220 31' N longitude 7.30 5' W.: E1nglitih her.

;naphrodite brig Volant, of Bridgeport, Nova Scotia, Lyons, master,
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from Guantanamo, Ouba, for Boston; papers found corret., Latitude
220 28' N., longitude 730 17' W.: American steamship Northern Light,
Thijklepaugh, master, from New York for Aspinwall; convoyed her as
far Is Navassa Island.
May 27.-Latitude210 42' N. longitulde 720 35' W.: English bark

ielen Augustt, of Turk's Islad, fOs(ar Cutto, master, from Port au
Prillce for New York; papers examined and found correct.
May 28.-Latitude 22 6'61 N., longitude 730 15' W.: Americati steam

shipl) Ocean Queen, Wilsou, master, from New York for Aspinwall; conl-
voyedI bert as far as Navassa Island,

Mfay 30.-Latitude 180 54' N,, longitude 720 45' W.: American her-
,pllrolitO fbrig IV.W. Paker, S. M. Stutdley, master of and from

ostonl for P~ort au Prince; papers exaMined and found correct.
Respectfully submiitted.

HENRY G. MAmY,
Acting Vnsign, in charge of Mlaster's Departnmtet.

Commander GEo. M. RANSOM, U. S. Navy.

Repopfrt *J' Captaigin (Ui88Ol, U. S. Navy, comtanldlihlg UJ. S. S. 1o0hican,
of' prep)aratiout8 for departureefrom Bakia, Brazil.

U. S. S. MOHICAN,
Bahia [ Br(zilJ, Juno 23, 1863,

Sin: I shall sail for CearA, and As RocMs as soon as I vImal get my
coal in and (1o sfome necessary repairs onl the engines which(will take
taotit Ai week to complete.

I a111, very respectfully, otc.,
0. 5. GTISHoN,

captain, Ur. S. Navy.
li01o. GIDEON W3IJmI1,8

Sev*retary of tAw Navy.

RI)Ort of 0Commander Ilrym(1n, TU. S. Navy, commavdinunI U. S. K. San-
tiago (do Cunba, relatives to blockade ret)Mrs.

U. S. S. SANTVIAO 1DE CUBA,
OQff lttle, Stirr-up Cay, Bahama8, Juno 24, 1863.

silt: I ascertained froml persons on board the captured 1steer Vic-
tory that t cargo of atlthracite coal was taken to Nassalml New Provi-
(delCe by th]e American brig Gleneooo, Iand that an Americanl sch1ooneor
was timere at the samo time loaded wit coal.
A few days l)efore the sailing of the Victory the steamer Siriks sailed

frolic Ch1arleston SB . with 15 Confederato naval officers, bound to
N assau to join ibi;htoael Semm111es,

Several of these blockade runners are COmmandedl by Conferate
naval ollicersan(l are said to belong to the Governmienit. Thie only tname
1 (elm ascertain is that of the (Jiraj'e, or B. B. Leo, commandld(l by John
Wilkinson, formerly of the U. S. Navy. There seems no reason to sup-
1)0so that. any of thein are armed.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obeldieflt servant,
t. H. WYMAN,

11on. GwION WnLLES,
8eoretary of the Navy.
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Report of6itolnp Rear-Atm'iral Ih(ardlc, U. aS. Navy, aoommadling lMet
India Squqldron, rolativo to t11 nwvtovouts f' t1h vesseHs o()f' his voni?

FLIAONIIII1 't'1(()NI)IlOROOA,;
:bt. Y'111Le , 1Yt.r1tiOS1 ,J-0Ne 25, 1863.

Slti: As Actitig Rear.Admin'al :Wilkes- Iailed friomn this portpA hittio.
(ilatoly waterr hatilingddown his r e the20tl 1 itbunlt
I hadIt(toly tiflle, inll atFevwwords, to repeat the11 Tfatt to the D)epartmtntt
tind thalitt I had atsstilne(l CIlliI(l 01' Vito((ll 1.l ::
Thpepo)sitloti of thed(i0fi11tit ~liii)8,41118 1 ltItmtllt-itintolrtlliS 118 follo s
The Acrve(Wdd, 01(Jomna11tideralttlmont1,v looking out foil ito (Jil fonitI

ships betweeii thI isad ofI Ma'11gu1att, aId Mxissft.
TheI !o#da,(JOinll1iunrqcjhitryaY dtlle OUotbraa, (Jonialiinder (Colhv1Ei

are crlising; in toe North We6t 1Providence (lhuviiil an(l about the
BLiathina Bainks

Theol Rodo Illand, (Joituandiii(ter Troolelrl(l, a1d(1 the ASaautit/O(16(dOba,
Captain Oreeoen (JonmuilidOr Wylinll, are iII the XVilidward ptumasgo
and to thle not *ito blico.U

Theo tIhialtd,0(oil11n1madei(.litzi, is oil' Ia11M1tild(1 btW~elolt (Cmrdenlits
and. 13ah11ht. 1o1da
Tho Alabamf, 0Comnidteidor ENchto1A, Xlus oneto Hatlaint.
The Oneida, t i I tenant (omnmnundrW1 N.A11(C1m, tilhas b1ecil orilHing

off the iSlhJn1(d of MartiliiqIue. 1 h1111 e0l(ldter to the Misismip)pi as
80011 atsnor(ml(r ctnt b) takent to hek' commander.

I beg, lea^1vve to suggest to the 1)eplrtieut, roferrling to thOt, part of
its in1stritctioIls wihihli (lire(ts, ill ce1o18 'Otho rebel orutierm leavling tho
West Ifld1i5 " two of the most I)powoefilI anidl swiitest of, theo 8t(t11110er
sholid(1 b)e SMIt tfter themil," tillit tiles( Vemo(3ls atre 1ot Nvell I (lipte(l t(
visit at (listit statiollt; iltole Of titti are fltst; titeir a11m)elitiO florMa)1il
ilg Iti-o very IHiulited ; several of thleilr hollers ire (lefective, and they are
Uillmovi(lcd vith lottermpof csre^dit for obtahittign HtI)hpios. There if no
fildtler relilIble iltloriiautiont eoiicertt(litg ithe rebel crutisers thitilha11t
they Were 11ttt heard f'olil onl thl6e coat of' Ilr1'ail.
The Danishi authorities appert' to have ite(o b)est lboellings for oir (0bv-

o01,1i0110t.: My visit to tittll witts cordially iee-eive(li lnld rettirll bl'by tlh
governor oil the following (lay.

I havoe the, lhonor to be, ver'y i'exipeott'fiily, your ob)edientt servant,
J. :1,. AI.Ul)Nju5tt

Aotiny; 1lourAdmrla1ndiIe(lommadini Vat IdflKl4AS'quab'Oll.
1IOIt. G(1imEON XVWEJ4LE, 8eve'tary o' te/i Navy.

Order of thw ASe(eoretary of t11w Yraiv to A otin1; Ica?'-Almidla)dl1fh lCe,
U. AS. N(v)y COMflial(ndilfl I elst India (q1eI '0ro, ejar(l-intl/ (dilJositli
oJ li'ZOe.

NAVY DEPAUTMENT, FJ'unc 25, 1863.
Silt: On1 the 30th o1' March last tho Ip)epar-tmnenit ordered 1Rea-l

Admiral Wilkes to setid, ultil otherwiwe inlstrlucte(d, f11l captured
stealer to Boston. This or(del' is hereby revoked], adll theo Ireviol8s
instructions to send at fair prop0ortionI of p)ri'Zes to that p)ort wil' be coli-
sidered(1in f'o1re,

Very respectfu1l1ly, etc.,

AS'eoretary oJ' tho Navy.
Acting Rear.A(lrmiral .1 LAMET. [AILNlME,

'oninnandlitiq WVa8t Illdia Squadron, favana, NMba.
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lpwort of Oomo alndor /ifl/(tflt (tA . ya vyit',Oommtnfdng U. A S. Saw
fl dlo(le ba, (yv toe (iapturoIolt1htf/ eal of f/to0hmt( li/ritannia.

U. 8. 8. SAN'T'1A 1 ()WIF (JIIA,
ittS~l~t,1it. pp1 1' V, b~itJ))qlIZ}7, 'lrt~~t:~^lS)'~tAlO(d(,SeA~ovi. 'o,,pC4/i r,, Juo '2,1863.I

li: UI litivo the iioi~it' to vooi' r to thie I),)l1I'tlllt tllt 1;lie )tl ot',1|0t
Ht,01i0101r .13it(tAUfi( by tliMx4 VCMHO 1)O .JIlIlO 2t,t1 Ithitd(t0 2566 :13 N hIu g-
itdi(d3 74j.O 35' W\ hl'iNltott 1.'oilit EloLtthllerL Itilaild, bearlig. W. h. wi.t
dlisttl)lt 1)1mile.:

'1'10 Jh'it4budi(t 8led(1 1111(1rtlo01tritIH11 flig frolml h(ileltol,6t s 04
oil film 21Ht i tst, 1)bu1il3(U tq--N118ss8i Nm.VI110Vil(CleC, At 6: i4l 46, III.
of th10e 25t0i l)ltllllt1, while )olvoyig p)amt, A1bllco th o (3)tutk(ld Hteatllor
l'ioftoryj, io lhilla molke to tihe N. 'I.; (ohllamod htltI)(Ifl6tt1ey; time 111t8(0
collt,1tiUO(f uth11l 7 j). 1i1. IW'gllillillg Msowly ; lt th t. tUilme0 i-4 wth Witlillk
raI)g'o or mi1t11 lel( gtill, all,( tlhe Mlot tidllilg 01080 IU-11(tlld1 hem, M1ile
l)1')ugtlb to,
ThelbIldi'llit,I I Id -l (I&1 wlO&3l VOMMol of' 371. toliM gl'oMMg 11101H8111'ti

MOOt, 27T tolIM4 I' t('lkoed l(Olgl Mu811 illaiOIMUI'(limilt) I Mile 18 2 yeii* old!,
Well bluilt, aiild 11118 it good 131 ilI(:tIil0li080116(Almdraw aotit' 8j fbe(et of
waitor, 11d(1 v f'roi tliliM V(.Hsel at the rueo of' itllf, 1) tCo (1 iltilles I10:
lioui ligulill-t, i Htlotlgng it86d 1Il(l Owimi(tI'llb)lh molt. 10lil( Iroti bot(t,
borei(lidl'o( by tho Dl)oplt'tilelit I .Judge Mle would mitke a vmiy goo(d
Ilji t, gpli1})(o1t;,
TIIh1o 1)pl )01'M1rc ile(tod Avit-ll 116(301)1'pemollt voyltgOe Wli(',li Int114i1t thir1,

W i'OldI tlii'owii ovou u( z1 (1, (8.X001)ti1ig, them itVoiletmt (c1¢),go, whi'i. gpivo 422Wu1est o1 ottoi(t (VIIIloltltd O1,08(J.9); 91 b)lesof', tliiH wN Mt.IM1(114IIld
cott;oii, A 1)0410ol1 of' thOe d(e( 1011(1 YVIIM4 tili owli ovellb(I)OI( (11ll11) thle
(31i080, l)IIU, I't;'oit havin'illg :(30118i.Hil(Wlitdl~()11)'I'illtevvegiltiti'o Ollh01N'(1I'I ,jttIOge
, .1110il.t I.C.;11111,11i.4 I~ll liewi 10; loaimt, '101m)lc"l(H.

I me(l1i the Irltio(' ittato til l()pO't of' Ilmltoii1 MIMtm,, ill ellinigo ol' A (tIlltg
IwitluItetl lH. (J. Ni ei'iti,m , U. S. Nitvy.

Itill), 1'VO'Y 1OIjHI3eotfull y, youlrl ohele(11I(I meIrVillit;,
1t, I, WYMAN,

onrmiandor$, U. kh Navtoy, 6o1in nd'iulyJ.
IlomIo ii)II)ION W1.F~rA1,E,

/sori t(otar/ *,J fNMOwsvy.

ICf I i from Oommalwor (ofl z, Uf. S. Naly, (O7Mant diflIf/ .l S1. N.
.Iuit f,t h S uoi'of ((/tdf/so y,thrtfl)iftinfJ ooirolqfm)n)(oitond 70lth
f/ (JU. A flioO1OtIiiw-/l'((i (at 11(5 t)Uit((, (t1(tb, reovrdntyi torriforiat
,jur,18d'ttioll,

IJ. 8. 8, .lUNIA'TA,
it / ~t18cst0bjduhl vfl 1488.J

Msit. .1 11OI'OWv1tll ((1S1cHOyl it co)py of 11it lettel' 1ld(i1'OHH lby1)YIl t(O
Tilohlam aVIage, g(j., Uj. S. ViOm. WOIIMII.gllemei'l of Oud)u, am(1 0180 1)l1
reply.

I lhoVe the 1ioii(k. to 1)(,, youIr' Obdloitl HerI'VaIII,
J.l m. .B ).lI}

CJvonum /ande/(r.
.Slcvrvtarylo)IthNavy( wadtintlion-) . t (

AS9Co'rot(try' (ii f/so Naevy, WOSMUiiljt(on, :/).Li.:

OPERATIONS OF THPI OUU18FIng-UNION.
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[Enolosuros.]
iU. S. S. JUIATA,
Havana,June 16, 18634:

SI.: Yesterday afternoon, whenaal)out 12 miles N. B. of Balia Honda,
we: were bored by an officer from her Catholic Majesty's frigate
Rh14enoo .le, was the bearer of a message f'roml the commodore, to the
efl'ect that bhe htIad been instructed by his Excelleney'the governor of
CuItiba tAo require that we should not at night approach nearer the lani1d
thanii 6 miles. To this I rel)lied tharty -ac(ordilg to thle law of nations
territorial jurisdiction extended a marinle league from the coast and no
fcartlher.
At a second visit, m:1ade shortly after, the officer repeated the above

requiremnenit, but stated that the commodore would probably visit
Havana in at (lay or two, and might theu receive new instructions. Of
course I did not recognize any such authority, but with tIte assurance
that my movements should be iii conformity with the law and usages
of nations, I continued to cruise as had been myiy previous custom.

Prior to and after our coLmunlliCation the frigate remained in our
ifflmeldiate vicinity, evidently for the purpose of watching our move-
1m1enits.

:1 make thle above statement to enable you to take suclh actioll in the
matter ats you mtay (leemn, necessary. -

I amll,) sir, your obedielnt servalt,
J. M. B. CLIFTZ

(Jfli/mander.
Tiios. SAvAGE3, 13sq.,

Vice-Conut.ll-el(lera!, 'in charlye of the Von8da to, U. S.,
Havanta, C0uba.

CONSULlA'T',-CEFJNERlAl, OF THIE UNITED STAqTES,
Jhu' a, ,nJuv 26,: 1863.

,SIR: Oil Molday, thle 22(1 instant, I paid at visit to his Lixcellencey
(General lilerorerat,thle present :0O11mnn1al(ler hi chief of her Catlolic MAj-
o.sty~s navanl forces on~fthis statloim, toconxgratulat~e him onl his a~l)pomltnlent
tO thlis ilpor'tanlt Sommalngd. In thel course of theS inlterviewY I menltionleol
thle subject of your letter to mle of the 16th instant, viz, the message
sel)t to you Ion1 the aftternloon of the preceding (lay by the commandillig
officer of her Catholic Mijesty',s frigate Blanco, that "lie hIad been
in~strulcted to require that y~ou0[our Cruiser] should Ilot at light, approach
nearer thle land thani 6 miles." I understood lis Excellency to say it;
Was at stanidling o(Ielr from the Supreme lover][n1mient at Madrid; but s18
lhe Was aware fthat the United States (lo not rccogiiize over 3 miles of
territorial waters, lhe coul not see how hlcould carry out that order
withoutrisking a conflict, which he was not w-illing6 to(10. The interview
Ws18 ill all resplets8 ai l)leasant onle lea(ling me to believe thiaht we need
ap)rehenld no difficulty withl thle bpanishl authorities oil that score. it
would be Well, in my opinion, to bring the subject to the attention of
our Goverinnent. I will do( so by the first opportunity.

1 am, very respectfully and truly, your obedient servant,
Tnos. SAvAGE,

Vice-lonsult- Qeneral, in Charge.
Cominanlder.T. M. B. OLITZ,

CoMiManding U. S. S. Juniata, Present.
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[Endomrmont.]

Tile marine league is thle limit of "territorial jurisdiction that can 1)e
recognized. While this Cl IlOt be permnitted to be extended, it will be
advisable not to give unniiiecessary offeiise6 in tile Matterr.

W[ELLE8].

Report of OCommander Olary, lJ. S. Aravy, com)manmding U. S. S. Tioga, of
the capture by thhatvesse of'the British schooner Julia.

U, S. S. TIOGA)
At sa, Lat. 2550 53' N,XLon. 760) 8' W.. Juno 27, 1863.

Slit I h1ave the h1on1or to inform you of thle. capture of tle English
registeredschooiner Julia, of 38 tomis, James Gordon', master, of, and r
NalssauBalhamna from Georgetown, 8. 0., United EStates. She6 has an
lEnglish crew list, a rebel nanif"'st and clearance, oftdate June 12' ia rebel
an11l English flig on board. I enclose herevith I letter found oii board
addressed to a 1r.Merriman, Q1)arterepasflDepartment, Washingtol)
D. 0. The sooner's cargo consists of63bale&1s cottoln and(- bar-
riols resin. I send her to Key Wlest for at"uication,) in callrge of Acting
Master A. t3. Pier'son.: Accompanyinyg this is thl6 pri e crew list.

I take this opportunity to apprlisc thle -Departmepit of the wIInit of 811s-
cess In 0our crulising fOr contraband steamlelrselhavnwg chttS(I eleven i
five mo10fiths, sevenC of these Under very fiaorable cilr(cumistalnces only
cap)tulritig two, compelling one to throw overboard liiscargo, and running
(li0e li)poll tile rocks, and left ill charge of wreckers, with 1,00() bales
Cotton.

I canl; not hesitate to say that witll a gunboat of 1 or 2 knots more
Spcc( (ours being from 9 to 1:i) I could hafvecal)ttlred hlalf this num-
bei', partly breaking il)p this trade or ruiining the plarties engaged ill it.
I klnow their routes anld haunilts (havle chased three within five. days),
nld could almost guarantee thle ca)ture of two per month.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
A. G-. CIARY,

commander.
Ifoin. GIDEON WFILLEJS,

Secretary qf the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order of the commnawdalt navy yard, New York, to 00oimmander Cooper,
U. S. Navm, commndfflqlolichartered steWaer Star of tMe South, to cruise
for the proteotiov of comimere.

NAVY YAnn), Nnw )YonK, June 28, 1(963.
SI1t: Proceed to seaoVwithi the Star 61 the Souith, ui(ler your colllual (d,

alm(l sail to tle eastward inislhore of thie Gulf Stream, for the protection
of our commerce. Examille a11 vessels you fithil il witll, and beov-
erned by the information you may receive. lturn to New York by
waly of the sound int tenl days if you slhall not (leem it necessary to (cruise
lou1 ger'.

Respectfully, your obedient servant.
ii. AULTJDINO,

(Jommandant.
comlainder0( . HI. 00ooRF U,

Commialnding Star of' the South.
N W It-VOL ii-24
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port of Actig V6,Tt16tcer 6!icutcnant Nickels, U. S. Navy, comnaa'ndhiv
U. S. .ship On1,ward, tralipit'ittTfl/ extract from Bahiamtc spalor con-
taining ilos 0ci 0. s, S. Flor'ida.

iU. S. SnIu ONWARD)
QffPOI ram b uco, Braz l, J11ua 28, 1868.

'SIRn: EjncloSed please, ffild all extract, trallnslated froilm a Balbia nlews-
paper, which I obitained before I left, giving tho latest tidings of t0e
rebel cruiser F~lorida.

I am lnow co6iing to anlehor off' this place for the plurl)ose of obtaill.
ilg netws by tile Frelnchlulmlail steamer due here from tl-e south -ot the
oper[atiolls of the Alabama(11Vlnd Oco)'glia. Shall leave algaint as soonl as
I get thle iews. I lave s]liis)ped at Itahfiacl threG (listressel seatimen alnd
on1e ordinary sealman'l for one year. If imy sick list ishoutld ilciceluxe 1
would not have mll6n en1oligh to 1ina1mi: :the l)atteries, alnd Mlt it illy (laty
to provi(le against Suchil a1 colntilngelncy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F.5 NICKELS,

Acting Vobotder Limdtcamnt (o0Mi)naInding U. S. ShiP Onward.
HRon. GIDEN W14ITI1Es, ScGretary 1avy.

1 IKnelogtllro.]
Extract from the ,founlil (le Valia, ?4th of .Ju no, 1803.

On the 13th in"stanlt, i'l the inoriunlg: tiloC610bratcdl stefater Florioda,
of the C(Jonf'6demate States of America, aeilhored( ill tlls p1fort. It is the
same thllat. ill Perilnambullbco obtainlled fromln tio president tile torm of
twelnty-four houilrs, afterwards extelnded(G 'to four (ays, to receive cold
anlld repair her mach011inery. Sho carried the piemliamilt oft a vessel of war,
nid, as we hear from private ilnformllationi givent by her crew anId th

newsl)apers, ishe, is arlne(l as ia privatter, alid'(hals already burie(l twoenlty-
seveII moerchalnt vessels beIOlnging to tIhe Federal Stat(es of Anierica. As
so(nas thle Florida anchored tile first :lieul1tenant, accompanied l)y anl
ikterlpreter, landed anl weit; at once to the govem'uinment l)ahiee, amid,
the name of thle commander, IJ. N. Alllttl, asked pleruissioil of his
Excellelley the presi(elet of thle province to 1rCCeive coal aloneo His
1ExCCellen1cy declared to lhill thilthlis A(Glla(ld should be made ii writg.;
that before any (leliberation could beb ome to thlesteaxtlnai should haivte
no commnifclifeation with the land. This iterdlictiol was religiously
observed, the{3 crew remain[inlg Onl board, as well as thi l isolneslo) who
were nlrea(ly ill the boats to come on1 shore. Tile president, after hv-
ing consulted at olice with tile cal)taill of tihe portt amiad chief' ofY police(,
took all the l)recalutios necessary iln siluch casGies, Later on theMfirst
lieltelnanit returned to tile p)alace 'Witih tile written commlilclihication1 of
thie commander, inl w01hichh11e simp1uly d(leclred that 1le wvaiteid "Cottl,
respectfully askilig his1 Excellency -tile attenlltionl tilht neitral natMMios
have hliate towar(l tle s-teameilrs of thi 0Confederate Slates. 11$8 Excel-
lelncy the president of thGe provilnce imnne(iately resolved to coinsll1t
the J. S. con.sularr agent ad ilterimlll,:mr. ilch1tlard h1utghes, anl 1E1n1glish
subject, wh1o officially declared that he did not know-the flag of' that
steamler, having thereoe 1notilig to sayiftfi the latter. Thlee :being,
therefore, no motive opposed to tie0 simnplcolecesslioll asked to receive
coalthe prlesidency rcs5lvC(l to give it onblytr thiatpurpose, The Flor-
ida, on tile following (lay after her airri val, left the port. It is not knowiml
what becamee of Iher. While sheStI y(l here nothing wo( rth ntloitimig
occurre(l. Both the police anlid(lcstolm-house took every l)recautioll to
prevent 1anly violation of the laws of the couitry.
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JKeport Of 0(0tin aOtil.on, U. S. Nmvy, cowasn(litig U. S. Af, olohcan,
relative to the moMvmuts 0and depred(atimos of 0. S. S. l'or'ida.

:U. 8. S. MoW I0 AN,
Bqahid [Brazilj, June 29, 1863..

Slit: 1 Ihayetortol)ort to te onorablI Secietary of tile NaQvythe
rettlilln oft th U.V S. 8. IohianW to thiS port afti:r a Cruise of eighteen
(lays to the niorth1wardl(of-t iI, h iela ld Wiar the equator. :O ilmy
,'olil 1 (*iil(16d little islaL(fot Veriialido| cdNoil'tilIII, and also at Per-
IIIIbtlc)COòfo(r; WlOWS At thle latterl 1)l 1a l arlke(l that the I1lorida ha
gfiie to the itiothWliild. Th plobabl)ility Is that theloext% news that we
have of hler wvill be she is iII the West fIndlies, We Ilavec no n1ewsIof
t Alabn01016b(almi1and e(org0)tcia. silnle they leftBahll. The barkJLapibin1'
andXt1 br~ltigr (,la~trenc!e ha~e flnever entered any l)ort on this coast. I 8s1hl
coilith to cruise onthiscoat until fllIrter orders r the 1)epart-
Ineien, or) utiilil61ca get, in1fm1a111tion of thell soa0s to go in chase. At
1)lwes wlIt aral inthe(11arkas4 fl ito efiIrmovemenlts

()In my artrivIalt't this port .I f0ou1d the U, & ship onward, Acting
Voliunteer liieuteiiaiit .J. F..Nickls,4 p)tut in for wter. 1lie arrived a
(bly o1' two aft(l'i I le-ft 0anl ,just ill tinie to I)revelnt Mte Einklishibarks
Coaster anl-(Lpf'ippifla fromil goiing to sea, aIId, lie kelpt so9 lose a wathl onl
thelnit thlat theyI'have6sold their Cargoes am14fidare' nearly dlisehiarged. Thlis
wil 11)evont th0e wb0 stealmiers getting Coal at sea or at ally of the out
of 't;lle0 wiy ports. There is InIO(lOubt that teet0 o bar kstare tflders on
time rebel steaneisb. Ti11 0O Wr saHild onl thle 25th illstant, to obey her
instructions. Sheo: 'lelmaiiiile by requtest of' our consl.1 until Iy retulrn
a11h1 1I101)0 the lhonorabIeI Secretary will approve of Lieutenlant Nickels's
(miseonol this occasion.

The110 Fremichi ma11il steamlller has this mnotmeiit arrive(l froml Rio, and
brings nwews tllt tihe Elo(ida* captit'ed, in latitu(le 150 S. anl(l loglitu(le
.340 NV,, onl the10 18th of *Junle tho Amer'icta Sill) Jobez Stzow alid bark
IAma110zovion, that oil thll 24th [14thJ Junle tie Geortfi( burnledthe o0od
Hojt aild i'ao1180111i tle: qOcorge GrisWold [Juinie 8] aildltho J. hr. Seaner
,iJn 14,11, anld sent, the cl'eWs of the captuli'ed vessels into tile port of
lsi0 ill thle i'1soi0iied Vessels. l Sail finmediaiitely ill c1hase.

I amll), very respectfully your obedient so(rvitt,
0. S. GILmSSON,

Iloi.GOnEo WEmr.Es, Captabin, U. S. Navy.
&Sree'tay (0y' the A(ry.

l)port, 91'.yCommodore Thatcher, U. S. Navy, coaondiNg UJ. S. ship
(Constellation, )'ClUl'iVC to the coU.tr'Uot 'l.th En gllfql ()'/'aConJLerate
orn' isOc' (15 a conanervo destroyer ,/or0 the lIeditiertrn ean Sea.

U. S. 5111? UONTELLATION,
-Ledgorn1 Italy, June 99, 1863.

Sm: I Ilvoteonor to infor tile i)artnient tlht IhatveI eared
i;il laly prMivate sources, whiih .1I hve every reason to believe relia-
ble, tiltit verly fast steamer, stild to be calledthe8outherncr, has been
built il 1nIglaId, destined ft(r ,aOonifed(ei'ate rlu Pisergagainst tIe Ulitel
States colmmerc*e iiw thue Medliterranlean,'andufromvth e fi ct that a rebel
commadililer, T. Jefferson Page, laito of tle IJ. S. Navy, is now at Flor.
ence aid believed to be awaitilng the arrival qf this steamller With tile
*TIIho Jabv- SUotW waas caPturod May 29 and tlho Amiazonioin Juo 92, by tho Alabama,
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jitletltion of asking the colnnrnn(1, I havo reason to l)Oieve th0es0
reports to be true. It is said, mad : generally believed h0ore, that this
vessel will arrive 'in' 1-a tMedliterralnealnl l)ort ~Vith regularpapers ianid
car11go, bult in all-rtsl)ets fitted in sunell a manliner tiat sihe call at oncez4
be convertedl`i0to 1t privatcer. I havetlhereffore believed i6 to be mlly
duty to lay these fac(*ts before thle 1)opartilmlenb,6trustilng that a Weill-
armed Unuited States Stemmer aly be sl)ee(lily seilt into the Mfeaditer-
ranealln vitlh a view to fidliilg iln )revenlltig the destruction of our
extensive comm111rere inl tlis seat.
At thris Iseatson of prevaiiling calms thoe C(n.stellation, thotuglh [lltan ll-

cienlt vessel of her class, could lot successfill1l puirsue a steamer.
I have tholhonor to be, sir, very respectffilly, your obedient servant,

LIEErY K. TuATCHER,
Oom-modore.

Hon. GIrEON WELLES
Seoreta/ry of the Natvy, ll08/hington, D. C.

Report of Commamder Wym an, U. S. Navy, coMmanb(iig U. S. Si. ffinti-
ago de Ctba, J (ldetention at Port Royol, S. 0.,for co()(l tad relpir&.

U. S. S. SAN'TIA( DE CUJBA,
Port Rioyal, S. C.a, June 29 1863.

Sm.: Trhoe captured steamer nritanniad having on boalrd but one (lay's
coal, and not being able to coal hher from61 this vessel, our coal beigill
nearly exl)ende(ld ill at cruise of three weeks, as tNis vessel's boilers et(c,
require repairs whlihll calln not be a-ccolfilisliShlt without thle assistilla
of at machfifilne slhop aind mecaliics, and As I had been informed by Coin-
mnanders Clary and C:ollins theat the mli&c-haics would leave Key West
on the 1st (lay of July, I hawve taken the Brita(nnlia ini tow to this l)ort,
where I hope to be able to have tle116n1cessary eire on the boilers,
etc., of tliis vessel colil)leted in about two weeks.

I lm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. LI. WY1MAN,

-1011.GIDIRONW~iE
Coe.mmunder, U. S. Navy, Commimanding.

TIOn1. (IIDEON WELJLES,
Secretary oJ the -Navy.

Letter from. Messrs. Aiphetis hardy & Co. to t1e Secoretary of the Nravy
relative to the protection ()J the J1s1hitgy iZtcrests on the Newv EnRglad
coast.

BOSTON, June 29, 1863..
1),A1An Sin": Followilg lie permiss0oln# granted by yol,: and in conlIec-

tion with, ommod111o1r(1e Monitgomeory, we have3 dispatcheI1Ed the schooner
Tho8. IVoodward, I~iieulteniaflnt C(tommlllandilng John II. Welsi, filly ar~IC(le
by tlthe comilmodore (inluc`1ding two 32 pounders), aid manied by 30
resolute Glouicester fishermen.
She is ordered to cruiseon our coast, visiting the fishlilng, grounds,

anld report withini twenity days at solme1)oint between thlis alnd Ilalifax.
We are also now fitting two similar schooners, but as the Tacony is
destroyed anid we kniow of no like craft on our coast we' sllal wait4a
few (lafys, when, if nlO new pl)iri'tt a1,ppeanrs, we shall dispatch them to
cruiise for two or three weeks among thle fislhermen,) to protect themmi in

See p. 807.
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their important pursuits. Weofeel that if no pirate appears we have
n1o authority to continue unless you give us additional liberty to bav8
tlhem retaied( ais coast: guardsanmdl1rotectors to fishermen the Govern-
mentetassuming thmeexpenses aftir thle special service ceases for which
tlhe nerchftits off'ere thelit an'd will pay them.

It is the oplinioln of good judges iln tis community that sharp, broad,
fast schooners, withll two I32-pouniders, are the best guards, short of
steamIers, for~ou~r coast and lfislinig grouids.
The two s(hoonersno;v fittiig are especially suited t6othe Bay [Gulf

of St. Lawrence,: where there will soon be the usua.l large fishing fleet
of several huldredsail, and where the shoalniess of the fishing grounds
and harbor would render a large ship uiserviceable.

We remain, respectfully alid truly. yours,
ALPHEUS HARDY & CO.

util. 61IDEON WE3LLES,
Seoretawry of the Navy, lWashington.

Letter fJrom Timothy Davis, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy, requesting
that guns befutrnishedjbr theport fJ Gloucester.

BOSTON, June 29, 1863.
SiR: There is nded of fortifications at the port of Gloucester, At

present th1e property there is absolutely ait thle mercy of th7 most
ifiigii ficant rebel privateer.

1 lav(e just had anl interview will the ordnance officer at Oharles-
towi). He h'as there a goodsupl)yl of ol(I-styleh 32-I)ounidler giins which
hle hlas no use for. lie wouil(l gla(lly flrlnish our people with these if
he hald authority. Ii respectfully but earnestly ask you to instruct the
or(lnance officer to place at mny disposal f'or service at Gloucester eight
of these gulls, mounted(. I will gutrantee the safety alnd good care of
thlis prop)erty until a more, formal arrangement is made.
Will you (10 mei the great falvor to telegraph me onl receipt of this

letter?
Very respectfully, your ol)e(licnt servant,

TIMOTHY D)AVIS.
In011. SECRETARY OF THE, NAVY.

Ern~oraomonlt,J
Replied by telegrmjithat, orders hlad beein given the commandant at

o3(0ton lnavy yar(l to furnish thle necessary giums and ammultillitioln.
Burveaui, of r1-dilancee July 1, 18(3.

-1. A. Wisn,.

Order (JY the ASeoretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, Boston,
regarding the U. AS. S. Oanbrlidge.

NAVY I)EPARTMINT, Junte 2.9, 1863.
SIR: If you tlhik there are aniiy other rlivrteers on the coast you

caln send the Oan bridge i plirsulit of theii; it' ot, direct Commander
Spicer to proceed with her to HlamIlptolL Roads and report to ActingRear-Admiral S. P1. Lee for duty.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDE,0N WELLES,
Secretary OJ Navy.Conmii-odore JNO. B. MONTGOMIIERY,

Comtmandant Navy Yard, Boston.
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Letter from committee of eitize"n8 of Postons to the Seoreta4ty of t )ieINi'relative to tMe pr(otection-of)J18tere in the 0(41if of St. IxlU'reCifle aq(oifst.
confederate orit sers.

BOSTON, Jqnto 29, 1863.
SI o:Your telegram* Of the27t, reache m yesterdilay morning,
Neither AMr. Uptoin nor Mr. ra5'har signe(l the1 p)titiol Of the t25th,

an~d (10 not appDrove of sailing vessels for the1)VotCot iOll of the lisherieS
in tile, Gulf of -St. L1awrene andtidlereabouits, WhichwllaNNs the locality
alluded to in the1 petition, and 1lam inclined, onl reflection, to Coincide
withl the~m. :
The committee sel3cted by You to carry ott the wishes of the mer-

chllanits respecttfully suggest for your considerations at lOIifi(icatiou of thre
sluggestiOnl of tIhe mlierchailts, which, Oil conlfeorrin1g with sotile Of thle
pat ties,: is approTed. -
That a 1)ropeller like thlepIfowqual. or the Tronr) Age is Whtat is ncees-

sary for theeffectulal pr6otMectioln oft thle laOrge fleet centlteinigil thle Bity
[Gulft1of St. Lawence,0 a(10 th(at tle, two 4sailii1g vessels allu1(led( to inl
your (Iilatch sho)Uld bei itted to cruise il the.o11pO se11 ss frequeI tcd b)y
our fishiermIle, and11( th1at they s10io1(1 be falst-isaililg s1 i;))s or )arks of'
50() to 1,0)o00o i heavily arned, anC(l b( c(1l)lO of contenling withOuchle
veslsels Ias [the]6 iltabama Or Florida.

Suchll ve sselsAst-liesoe woullh)bWholly olut of PlaeinO the1 Mwater.s 1near
the Bay [Gulf] Of St. Lawrenle, [Indml l-011111foire-ndaIft e l )oll 1not
afford the requisite pirotcitiol agaillst stallers of" tile enlemy. Onl tile
other hanfd, the Tacony an)( 1 her suCPcssol' having beendestroyed, thle
propellers Iron Agflo andJ1lo(jquth call probably be atvailatble ill few:X
days, when they must return foi. coil, foI' thle I)per 1)rotection of' th-
fisleries aforesaid.: Tile co-m1m11ittee Will therefore suspend all aetioji
Until they ear furtihrlie f'omu the Dep)Irtmieits b)y telegram or otlierwise.
At thei nomltleh t tlherIe is not aAsiIIgle Auitable vessel inU this port lit to

mount anything but, a howitzer.
I am1, very resl)Cctfilly, your obedient servant,

1E. ii. FO0RTIES,
J'lor the (I}0Oi'mitte.

Hon.l . V1EIT]Es, SeCretary of Nanvyi

eTiter from a committee of the, citiZens of 0mifccste0)s, hi'o.s., to th1e, ,S'eae'
t(o,'/ o/ thCe N(tviyJ reqpCjSftivl the n'C.n'ce ()' (n armed'vesael to aff'(d
protection On tho NerG .England coast.

WA SITN1G 'fON, .JIu}ne 29,0 186.9.
])ThAu ,Siuz: r'lleulndrig(lnreidi(l(a (omim}ittee chosleonil bytbhe1 c*itize.nsols)f

Glouicesteri, Mass., to co ftAlJ'yiirq'withl your' .1)etar'tillt1111(1 i'e t that.
solme avnllel ve's'selb may ie detailed' for thelpotectionof the fisl i gw
fleet o01n tihe coastt of' New ]ngladanimd in] thlle o0til' of St. LJarence,
woil(l rel)pelctfully sulggest that one vessel be, asshig8 ed to cruise f'o,0
Nanittiuckt to thle nIortheast prt of' eowrgres l10 1k, one, frlom11 ( *0or(g1e
Binkm to 0ape CanClaRo, anld one ill thle (Ifni of' St. lawrence

Flilihig vessels tire elmploe(1 ill these watei's until thle lat (of' No-
venmber.

Respectfully,
0., I'. Low0A.
RIEN.J. II.. COJIltT1l).

. osiltl 0. PnoC'ToRo.
(oln. * ID)FON 1Ev.s,8cXI'Ceft(tIry of the Nob(IV i

KS0e 1'. 314.
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AuuuwJtl'A4,: Jtuno .30, M1r6u3-p. M.
O(Ihiceld it A~IilgtIhk 356 p.'n.)

'l'lte Ml ipjsllg ,10t11tI efiitiir' 00104. 011(1 the vll o'iis llidilig OitiestirhloA>l^>llp niluo).S ltttl;ll 61ttisV1.1 I~I~e0tll.~X t'oid towll i 1l1'O00 xposi4et to the1 i(eprI'(¶ti() 114 ofi riel rt ulirs.0Tiio
V111'I1U8 $4 011111Pl't8 couti d011(13finiilg NVC$s(l.41,~UP Ithout thei s11ghtecSt
p)1otCatitlo f'ro'm iol)Vel plitlultH 1hoI O Iuo llstaod0111om)O11(v mla y
xwauiliher withlmpuji-1plity. They moy 0180 ete otii'ri~ers and iiner-
(111$ sports ui (l(etoy 0111'1sdhiHplinga0(sll khililllildg tmwylls, For the
i)l'Ot.00tio0l ot tilmS- latter .1 hlave org11lied(l St!Ite, gmlur(s at p)OilitS par-
ticulluirly (eXI)os(1d, 01n(p1o)otioM of'0 t1he cost iflAd large tows 4r16
'(0lhO(IdlYbythle Oo011t (det'iotl8(H3. Still our ltir(0e coe11r11'C oil tIl s

cow1l"t, is wvitioutlit i)ote(,t~io11fig:ilit&rolbbl iiltimed mvesls.. To') Il1lot the
itillitut lecessity of' a in 16t1irlo1city-thatt Of' lat91on the6 Ke(liobee
RivIr-i I aryveteiii I)ori5lrily 1 M111018tAl1VtI(OI Ill stoitmer to, gillard the
111p)p)r)ol:Clec to6tlIItI locality, while other1)0 ,pee ar oWpually eximosed.
Th'lxo neiie sity of' til( ( t5o,1.: r(M)O(etf'ni y subtlit it,, (eIlzlilds the employ-
ilwiit of' imi allied( V(essel tCo (CT' iSe 0il tiIi'S Coast. for the protetOtio1l of
thIOM&3( i 11t(W(35t$. I eati'iiestly iii VitO .aii Oiwlly (oOIIid(rtItt~ioil of thell( il)jO(tJ.

ABlNEIRl O(BURlilN) (OovO-;if (YJ .111X41"no.
I Ion. 0 in"o(N WEI4IE* .

IeC(er*Im)lfl th/ic ASveelary o)0/ INh?1Y/: to ion, A, A.lO1W0, prosidentt
(,'lE~~~llillas~ ~y/hllje~a~~;2i~jz §Jtt/1g t); e pra~otcotion qJ!('hamcIN (1fOniniCree, AlevWY'Ok, c'Cf/a'(dhflf slops fit' .I )~C~luo

N AVY, I )EoA1vJ'1n0NPJuno 30 186.1.
S liR: I amll in recell] t of yo1ni' 0com11inlenat-lon* ol' tho 24,instantin

r01nefi'ee toA 4oohx.voythoile)i'e1iant.-1'1 11fiWI'o-NICv: Yokto;tleill l4rfitish
(Jiiuticll1.0; AH $00)11O1theI 1)5eljlo'tfnt reive's thel( nieo'il statislugthe ViewsN 1( wiIldII of'tilO (1l11IhOF of' (ilnl'ce it will tlll(e11tho$I111'
t o1 llor(11sel 11Ald a1 tielxig('110104 dimmilnludn the best itt torests of the
coitineorCial 111rU'i no Of' thl{e ollllt1'ry r'e(u iI're

Ver'y Nvepl)eetlt1i Ily, eteO.,
nm(}1)|(N WV4T10 5

' K~~~~~~~~S(e(reOtryI *)J thoa Najy.
Ak. A. IjO0,r,I1s.,

'rC~id(1tilt Vlilmbie/}( ()J' Con)imcrev*(, ~Nciv Y'orkt(~/

'ettlOr',/Nroni/thOp,81nt o/ho lPortlaidBol)'(01d. Tra(1o to t/hc S(c'otary
'!/' Iho-N(o)y, tr'ai 8mflitliflf/ 'c olutiW 1'eque8siinf/ p)r t vti 11l Jor i/th (O ast
0,1Maine, I\IFroe to or

P01MILTAND, lylE,] JifO30),:1863,$
Atf ab meet~in0g of{' tell0touI l'(1 ()I' l'h'dq (of till1<c.ity 1. halV(e b)ellf11 .i1rllet

t4) CM1inin iute tue1 fhlmowififg r'eolilt1ioll, a111(1iid vieV of' 0111' (xto(f1i(1Cd
coast, i0d(1 0(l0Iellsele.s ConIlitioIl, tritst we 81111111 IlIVlb1it p1rlip)t rolsponlHO:

IReolvcd, Thiiat till) pl'0ki(1lt0tl of' tiiMilOl ld W I )tioi( l{till0(01'llry ofr t/,i NaLVy to ftl-
fi1ll lit on11( o011(10!1`111(hi1 0flI(1if lit Miir Kt(ellihl(l18 to(o1I'HO( oil, tll() (voIIltM of M111ill(, for
Choli rotodtloil of, 0o ' oXtOliVto) (oll3il0 r(I lillt(1rll0 HtH.

Youirm, trUly,
'1', (. 11HiREY,

:C'rOi(lollt Bioard 0,1 ''rade,
11o11. 0, 1) oN WE'LULE1Et4

8SeOweJ''tIa / 0]j1the,Naj, Wshnlf/ingt, 1). ('.'.
I Soo ,,. :o00.
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Letter from the Seoretr*i of the Treasury to thVSecretary of the Navy,
transmitting reportsfrom U. S. revenue offioials of Matine regarding the
movernent8 of 0. S. S. Florida and the need ofprotectionfor the harbors
of that State.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Tuly 1, 1863.
SiR: I have the honor to transmit herewith for your information a

copy of a telegram* this morlnilng received from the collector of Port-
:land, coveying information of the intended movements of the rebel
steamer Florida.

I also transmit a copy of a communication from the collector of Bath,
Me.,e in which he Maes certain suggestions concerning the defense Of
the Kennebee River.
The defense of the:trivers ainld harbors of the Union belongs to'tlhe

Departments of the Navy and War, and I therefore respectfully reter
these communications to you. To the full extent of the very limited'
means of this Department I shall most gladly cooperate in any action
you may consider exl)edielnt.

I am, very respectfully-
S. P. CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy.
[Enclosuro.]

OuSToM-HouSE, COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
Bath, lle., June 29, 1863.

SiR: You are aware that the ports and harbors of the coast of Maine
are in imminiffent danger of attack by the rebel cruisers noW oft' and
near the coast, an'd that a slecessful attemllpt has been mad1e to cut out
tle revenue cutter ill thte harbor of Portlan)d. This harbor, and il fact
the whole of the Keninebec River, is in al entirely defenseless condi-
tion, and the best method of providing a speedy nmean11s of defense is
to ellarter or purchase the steamer hlla Morse now here. She is a new
steamer of 200 tons burden, very fast and stallch, aind is considered
by competent ,judges to be just wvhat we want for the purpose of -defend-
ilng the Kennebebc River aigaillst the depredations of rel)el privateers.
I learn frome the owners of this steamer that they-lhave been negotia-
ting with thi' War Departmentiltto sell her to the Government and that
she caln )e )urchased. ior, $45,000.
The vost am111ounilt of property exposed, to destructioll Onr this river

renlders it necessary that iimmeidiate measures be taken to defolid it,
mnd I have to suggest the propriety of' the purchase or charter of staid
steamer, or some other suitable vessel, for the purpose.
As there is no revenue ccutter or boat statione(l here0for the protec-

tioll of the -revenue, I would most earnestly suggest that the Govern-
menit, if.it does not see fit to l)urchase or charter the above-named
steamer for that l)llrpose, should procure and place here some other
vessel forthwith. A suitable vessel, I think, can be obtained for about
$5,ON() and placed here at once.

I aml, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROIAND FIsHtER,

Collector.
IIoIn. SALMON P. (}ITAF,)

Secretlary of the Treasury, Walshington, D. a.
* Seo p. 337.
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Letter from the &0oretary of the Navy to a committee of citizens of Boston
regarding vesselsfor the protection of commerce.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 1, 1863.
GENTLEmEN:0Your lotter* of the 29th ultimo is received.,
Alpheus Hardy & Co., by auithorityof the Departmeit, having sent

out olle fast sailing schoonier and proposing to send oilt two others, and
the prize steamier Arie8ha:vinig also been detailed for coast service,
would seem to render any further action:on your part unnecessary.
The steamer Iron Age will also beirtained forcruiising :to the eastward
unlltil more definite information is obtained from the coast of Brazil as
to the miovemennts of thle Florida, Georgia, Alabama, and Loapwin, all of
whlich were in the vicinity of that coast May 20, as was also the U. S. S.
Mohi can,0 and ere this it is supposed the Vanderbilt is there, a vesleI
having been sent froin P'hiladelphia oln the 6th of June to St. Thomas,
with a. repetition of the orders of January last for that steamer to
follow these pirates.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,

Scrctary of the Navy.
Messrs. R. 13. FORBEs, A. A. FRAZAP, and GEo. B. UPTON,

Bo8ton.

Capture of lthe British sch0ooncr Don, J086, July 2, 1863.

Report of Commander Clitz, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Juniata, of the capture by that
veoel of the British schooner Don Jos6.

U. S. S. JUNIATA,
At sea, July ", 1863.

SIR: I have'to inform youI that at about 7 a, m. to-dany we'discovered
a sail standing to the wielstward, the wind 'from the eastward; stood
f1o1 hoer and fired it shot ahead of her, wheni shie hoisted EIg1lish colors
an-ld hove to; boarded her, an(l found her to be the E3nglish schooner

)on. Jos4 Jame1s Lord, master, of Nassau, New Providence; bound to

Ishe lhadn1o log, no letter of instructions, no course prickedt on chart
and her papers tire ilnh)erfect. Sh1e has a crew of eight persons anldi
two ) Iassellgers.
Accordingg to her bill oflading,'she has as cargo 100 bags salt, 14

i)ales cotton, 10 derniljohns ruin, I quarter cask rum. She1 ha1ls also 0o1
board a paper wbich me11tionis that the cargo is for the Coonfe(derate,
States of' Amerlica. Thee was also found on1 board considerable money
in Confederate bills and a few dollars in gold alnled silver.

The1)}on Jo.st was formerly the pilot bloat E~dna Jorns, of Key West.
r then took l)Ossession of Ier, and sent lir to tie l)ort of Key Westin
charge of Acting Master 1). G. Tayler alnd. a iprizo crew of four men,
viz, towo seamen aled two landsincn. At the timne of the capture there
was no vessel inI siglht.

I have the hIonor to be, your obedient servant,
J. M. 13. OLITZICommander.

1Io1. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Aivy, rasuinrgtonl, D. 0.
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Letter from the Seorettry of the Navy to Commander J. J3. 0lits, U. S-lavy, caulng for a
further report in regard to the capture of the schooner Don Jos6.

NAVyy DEPARTMRNT, Janytary 8, 1864.
SIR: 'The seizure of the British schlooner Don Josd by the U. S, steam

loo01 JuhtiatWi, uider your colil1niinand, onl the, 2(1 of July last, hits beeln
brought, to tile, atittifflo of this Govlrernimient by tile Governmenit of
(reat BritaiIIn, an.11d tile (1llestiOf1 of proper colp)elnsation due to tile
parties alleged to havelbeen injured by the seizure has been preselntedfo1rclnsi(lerAtiol).
I en1c1lse, herewith a CO)Y of a, letter addressed to the acoting British

vice-Con8sull at Key West by theUn. S. district attorney at that port, iln
which 1he states that onI a -thorouigh1 examination of the ship's papers
an1d thle depositions of the witnesses examiined he was unable to find
alny facts whicSe-h warranted 'the 'detenitionl of thie vesSel.,

I also; enclose a Copy of tle l)rotest of the ma1nster of' th6i Bschooner
against her Seizure and' the pillaginig of the trunks an1d lockps of tihe
olhicers anld crew.
The D)epartment has onl file your report of July I2 1863, of the seizure

of tile Doll Jos0,14 but ait the suggestion of the Secretary of State trans-
mits these papers to you, with a view to more (direct expllMlntioll. 13
pleased to 1urlnish at supplemental report in thlis matter as early as
Practical)le.

Ve1ry resl)ectfully, etc.,
GrIDEON WRTIJIJEs,0

Secrcta?'y q th1e Navy.
Colmmainlider J. M. B. (0ULTZ,

Gomimanding U. S. S. oceola, Bo8ton.

Supplemental report of Commander Olitz, U, . lNavy, commanding U. S. S. Juniata, regarding
the capture by that vessel of tho British schooner Doon Jos6.

IU. S. 5S. QONOEoTA,
Boston. NamV Yard, *Janva(r(y 18, 1864.

SIR: III conplialice with tile l)epartillenlit' order of tile 8th ilstantit
I h1ave thehlionor to submlit thle following sllpl)leilnental report relative
to tihe captulre of thle 11iiglisl1 s1chooner 1on, JorY(s by the U. S, 8 Juniata,
un(ldr my commna11111n1I(l, oni tihe02d( of July last1:
T lie Oon Jos4 was Seen about 7 a. In'. of th1io2 a0Id overhauiled(. Upon

exaiminaltion 1 found but olne person, the master, tO be EJgishI; thie
others, crew and passengers, were Spaiativrds. Sh1e, hlal n1o log book,
no letter of instrucltiols, nO course p)ricked on1 the (chart, and her papers
were i mnpjerfelxt.

1 marked tle ilmlperlect; papers to call the attletionl of the U. S.
listict attorney to themli anl Sent theim by Utheprie aster.Ino whlait
way the0 papers wereimnperfeict I canll not at tlis ftilmle say, but the
inllperecdtion1s Werelall poilte(l out, to thle prize ma111ster.
Among; the pap~erss foliund onli board was one stating that her cargo

was illntded for, tile Colnederatet States, and she also had at consider
ble quantity of ConltederIate money on2 board.
The Do 10Jos5i Wits formerly thle ilot boait Edna. (Tones, of Key West,

anlds;as sueclh had, I was inforinmed, rune tile blockade previous to mlly
seizure of her.
Considering all tile;6c'irculllstances, I Was colivillce( that shle intelllded

running tme l)locl(la, at; some l)oilt, on thecoals,atnd flt it ma dulty
to solid her to the near-est port for trial, rlwhich port was Key West.
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The crew anid- pa enlgers were tred kindly, and no complain t
w e~ret:made-by ianlyonie ~:tomny:6kn owledge of improper conduet ol" te
Part of tlh boardilln oficer and crew. Our ensign was flying before
I fired thle gunj to bring the schooner by the wind, and I have io knowl-
edigeof thle) LThglishiensign being haulede(own atany time-
Of the Conadnt of the prize mnlaster and crew after 'parting company

withi ttle iJitiata I of mly owln knowledgekliow iothinig; but upon my
arrivall at Key West some woeek. afterr I learned that the prize master,
Actinlg 3Master 1). G. Taylr, had beeni sent No.rth by Acting Rear-
AMniral' Bailey for: drulnkennlless anld sulsequenltly disllised the
service. X

I regret that I am fnow separated from tle offieors of the Jniat a,
frlo whllomlt statellments flight be had which would perhaps be of use to
the (Goverlneintli.
Acting Master:rJ. I. StimpisOn, U. S. Navy, now, I believe, attaCh1ed

to tUe U. :S. S. Waehfsett,was the bo ing officCI' at the time of the
said capture.

I am,1 sir, very respectfully, your obedieint servant,
J. 'A. 13. OUT:TZ

-omniander, U. S. NavY.
lIon. GIDEON WjELLIES,

Secretary of the a(vy, lVashi-qjton, D. 0.

B(el)04t of Actinig Rear-AdMiral .arditer, U. St. N1X.11, co' mmafd1ingq IVest
Pidia Sq(uadron, of cruise in search oJ (J0onederate cruisers.

FLAcSiIip ToNJoEROGA,
(Jur Vao, JUlI 3. 1863.

S R: Oni thie 27th: uiltimo,:at St. Thomas, I lean~led thata storeshilp
of thle rebel cruisers, thle lefl-J,waqs abandlloned anbdbuned by her
crewN near Barbdlos, Thinklng it prol)ele that oine or miore of tlem
iighIt be~drawings toward their old cruising ground, I sailed on0 thle
sainieday for thfe uinoccupieid islnl'I 01Blan(lill ,wlere Seines hadf
cotIa led from the Agrip)ina. lie h lso beenI the e in tlho;Smter.
Hearing nothing of huin there I caime to this pl (ee aMWllwill sail
tO-morrow at daylightt for the Wit)dward Islands. Our r 1CC)tiol by
theL authorities 11has beegn of th1e, most cordial and friendly chiiracter,

1 have the honor to 1)e, very respelctfulfly, your obedient Servant,
J. L;- LJARDNER,

Actintg Rexr-Ad'iral, (OomMalding lWest India Squadron.
I-ion. GTIDEON WELLTEs,Secretary of the N4vy.

better efrom theShereary of the Narey to Mtesrs. Alplwas Haehrdy (f; Oo.
rear(grldq thU comnimand ofivessmel-sr'ished by the merhanilts oj'B.oston.:

NAvY I)D3PATENT, July 3, 1863.
GENTILEMEN: Your letter* of Julne29 is received.
Th'lle merchantsofI Boston being (tesiros of fittingg: out vessels at,

their own expenses:for coast protection, iiotwithstanding tlme D)epart-
* pp0P. 372,P7.3.
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meut hadllfalready placed forty vessels onw the track of the pirs,
did not feelthat_theDepartment: should throw any obstacles in their
way,. I therefore directedthat tley should be commanded by the Navy
IYa rtment, sothat the question of granting letters of marque:(whiclh
belongs] e exclusively to the State Departmenit) might not be raised. I
shall be happyto command and arm as rmany vessels as the merchants
desire to send out, in the same condition as already asked for.

Very respectfully,
G W

:
GIDEON W:ELILES

Secretary of tle Navy.
Messrs. ALPnEUS HARDY & Co.,

Boston, Mass.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the president Board of Trade,
Portland, Ale., regarding protection of commercial interests of that place.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 3, 1863.
Siu: I hzave to acknowledge the receipt of youTtel raml of the 30th

Ultiloy, communicating a resolution of the Board of Trade of Portland,
requesting that one :or more efficient war steamers may be ordered to
"cruise off the coast of Mai)e for the lprotectioln of our extellsive coll-
mercial interests, and to state ill reply that there are vessels of war
cruising in that vicinity at the present time.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G WGSIDEON WEJLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
T. C. HERSEY, 8sq.,

1Pre8[dent Board of Trade, Portland, Maine.

Letter from R. B. Forbes to the Sceretary of the fNavy in regard to the
protections of the J]ihing fleet against Contfederate cruisers.

BOSTON, July 3, 1868.
SIR: I have to own receilt of your falvor of thle 1st instant, and take

note thtatA tile authority coltailled ill your telegraphic dispatch of the
27th ultino is therebycanceled.
The three vessels sent out by the committee of which Mr. H-ardy is

thle, chairmanan and myself a member are ordered to rel)ort at various
places in. the course of a week or telnlays, and as the exigency hicll
they were desiglled to meet is over for the present they will probably
be discliharged.
The large interest involved it, the fisheries ,land in thle European

trade passing over and near to thellfshfing grounds seems to call for
protection of a character to cope with some or all of the enemy's well*
known cruisers, soteot'f which, it is thought, will before long be found
on our eastern coast.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
tR. B. FORBES.

lion. GIIEON WELLES,
Secretary of' thc Navy.

I tBSop. 375.
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Letter prom the Presid~nt of the United AState8 to the Secretary of the
Navy in regard to the protection of commerce.

EXECuTIvE' MANSION.
Washington4,July 7, 1863.

MY DEARt SIR:: The -gentlenien; named in the attached resolution
hlave presellted it to me this morning. It exjlains itself. Please care-
fiully considerl the subject, and do the best in regard to it which you
can collsistLently with the general public service.

Yours, truly,
A., bLNCOLN.

lloii. SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.
[Newopaper olipplng.j

Resolved, Tbat Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Vice-President of the United
States, and our two Senators in Congress be requested to repair imime-
diately to Washington, for the purposes of urging upon the'President
the importance and necessity of placing along thecoast a,sufficient
laval 'and military force to l)rotect the commerce of the country from

l)iratica1l depredations of tile rebels, anld to have the samie accom-

plislhed in such maulner as shalll be most efficient and expeditious.

Report of Captain (Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mlohican,
tra'fl mntting correspondence with U. S. consul at Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil.

U. S. S. MOHIWANI,
Rio, July 8, 1863.

SIR: I herewith enclose you a copy of my letter to the U. S. consul
at this I)ort andl his answer to the same. %

I sail at daylight to-morrow morning ill chase of the piratical vessels.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient-servant,

0. S. GLISSON,
Captain, U. S. Navy.

LIOI1. GIDEON WELLES,
Scoretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.

[Enolosurea.]
U. S. S, MOHICAN,

Rio dle Janeiro, Juily 5, 1863.
SIR: I have thlis moment anchored in this port, and anm ill chase of

thle Alabama, Florida, and Georgia.. If you have any newvs of their
.mnoveiuients will you do Inc the favor to communicate it to me. My
boat is on shore, and I shall be glad to welcome you on board of the
Mo10hican.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
JAMES MONROE, Esq.,

U. S. Con2sul, Rio de Janeiro.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES
Rio de JaWneiro, July 6, 1863.

SIR: In compliance with your polite note of yesterday I proceed to
fuirniishl you with such information in regard to the movements of the
Confederate privateers as has been reported directly to this office.
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Onl the, 29th of May, in latitude 150 S. Mlild lolgitlude 350 W., the shil)
Jabez )Snowlw was captured anid burned by tie; itlabatm91a.

oni thle :2d( of Juilo, inl attitude 150 S. and longitude 340 30' W., the
bark AIpttoafla captiuired anll( bune l)y the Alabama.

Onl tile 5t4 of Julie, inl: latitudlie 140 47' s. andl longitude 340 7' W.)
the shipi !li was capturedallnd biurind by thlie Aliaqbma.t

O(i Itheo 8tof Juine, wvdlen about .15 m1lile6s S. ]E. from Oape Frio, the
shlipl 0fleolG G0-iswloldc Was capAtired:and bonded( by thleGeor:w(r'..

Onl the 141thl of Jun1e, iii latitude 220 S, anid Iotigituide 360 40' W.) tle
bark Goodl iipe was captiil'ed anid burned l)y tle GeorGia.

Onl thle 14thi of Jullie, tle bark J. 1V. Seaver, in latitude 2920 S. and
longnituide 360 40(' XV.) ws captultred andbonded by Ute Geoqgia.

OIn thle 19th tJiune, ill latitulde 253 44' S. and(1 logituide 390 51' W.,
thle bairk Conrad was captured anId converted ilitO a privateer by the
Alabatma.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
JAMBES MON1ICoE

U. s. Consul.
0. S. GLISISON,

jap)t(}&, U. S. Navy.

Letter from R. B. 1Forbes, esq., to the Seoretary of the Navy, enclosing g two
petitions 'rcg(arding the necessity of protectionn finr Alnw leam commerce.

BoSTON, J1ly1y,, 1863.
Siu: I beg leave to hanid you herein a petition signed( byautlhority

of the Boar(l of Trade of this~city And by fthO n11inibers present at the
meeting held (ill thle 6th instant,6f Also onle to tlle sample effect signed
by all the id(lerwriters and:erechantse1itMi tiot I hlave beeiletio corn-
nunliclte with (du-trinig thle ullpl'eke(lenteod ekcitelulellt of thle tpast feow
days. There usually cellters ill the Gul of St. Lawrence frolmi 600 to
800 Amerianlv1e ssels anld fonl thie Grlad Raniiks, froln 200 to 300 duringg
thle fishing seasoll. Thle shipping lists show that ouit of clearly 180 8ail
of vessels l'pfor foreign ports in New York some 146 are under' foreign
fl.g.

Oil;, commerce will soon be entirely inl the,lands of foreigners unless
our trade, is protected by every mIeains withinll the power of the G(overnl-
nient.
I-1 an, respectfully, your obedient servant,

I1(.11 GE-1l)ON WlYLuIs,
Secretary of thea Navy.

[Enclosure 1.]

Tho undersigniled mercliants aIld underwriters resl)ectfihlly call your
attenltionto thef ecessity ior protecting our Eiuropean trade afan(d our
fi&sh6eies by anm tadequate naval free, solely under the authority of the
Govcrnenliit.

Thb1i track of vessels to and from Europe passes over the ground
occupied by our batik his uerine andl inl near 1)rOXility tO the track of
t1e large ishXing tieet usually icnteringin and about the Gulf Of St.
Lawience.
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Besides these interests,fthIere is a, considerable trade with the Britisil
provinces requirin gprotection,1h.

TYoir nemilorialists therefore pray that' two or thiree'powerful anid ast
vessels of Nwar miiay be (letailed to -lrotect theseilests,e : 'an;(lt that one
or1 mllOre811111 tell-brmedtsteamers be sent inito the vicilnity of the
01uif of St. Lawrenice, where the )rinciPal fishling fleet usually centers
from July to November.

aHAS. (I. NAz O.
A1ANUFACTluUr4ERs'I INSuitANC61E (o.,

By SAM. GO('OULD, 7'rcesidcnt.
.J. MJ. FoHIu S &% C(o.

[Adl l() otiler members of the Board of Trade of' Bliswtot.]
At aItmicetinig of thle, government of thte, Bostol boardtlhis (lay, vote(l,

ThaIat the pLrsi(lelIt anid secretary sign this mneioriaiffill behicalf of the
B1o(avdl of Trade.

Jilly 6, t863.
Attest: JAS. C. (CONVEIRSE,

COUNRuO SABINE,
-,seorctary.

lio11. (IlDEON YLrlLE ,
fSae c)tary of- the Na'vy.

I E .iivosuro 2.1

[Samie I)ctition as ,above, sigIled by 143 Underwriters anld imererhants
ot tile city o(' Bostol.]

Report qj 1icutenant-Commander Miller, U. S. Navy,omma(nding char-tere(d steavier Ericsson, oJ th1 pmu'suit of that vessel by the a. s. 8.

(IIARTERED STEAMER EutIoSSON,
Brooklynq ATavy Yard, July ,91863.

SIR: I hfave the hlontor to report that about meridian of tile 8th
instant, ini latitude 400 28' N., longitude 6(90 33' O.,:we discovered twvo
sails to the westward , 0m boarding the nearest, she )proved to be the
Emvglishl brig Boreas, fromOl NNewC York, bound to Halifax.::

rlTe captaimi reportC(l that he hd spokeii011thet:l)r eviotls eveningthe
EIglis811 brig Phal ton, from Glace Bay [0Caipe Bretoilsllandj, Captain
Breton),bouind to New York, amnd:that he had seen, It llanof-war board
tile samQ11e6brig o tilthe morning of the 8th. As there were but two ves-
sels in sight, U presumllle(Id tile other vessel was the brig P-han44dtom. She
was heading for u., alnd we could not see her ,smokestacks until she
hauled up her courses,& ;Sh1e]lad every aplpearance of aim' 1Eniglish 1i1an-
of-wNa. Oil approachlling, her movements: became sutspicious. she
turnel and0Estllsteamlledl to ithle W.,evidleutly trying ourl speell(t~land endevor-
ing to aIscertaliln ourrml1amen0it. Ina short [time]3]shIehauliedtot)1othe,,
1)as7.hi1g Ouir l)eArn alt the diAstanice of about 1,200 yards. After she had
pase(l the bena, I concluded she vais al, 1English vessel or she Would
havec themi flred.

11er lower ports wered'Yon anad he1r giuns riln oUt. As she ranged on
ourt quarter a fog set in, nearly obsculrilg her from eight, and1dat this
time she fired a rifled shot, wiich struck near our vessel and, ricoch6et-
ti11g, stick thie rimi Iof 6ur for0top. This was soon followed by two
other shots, which struck near us, bit before the second was fired the
fog became so denlse that we(c could not see her.
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It wais rported to iie tattwhlenhetfiredlh6 the first shot shte hauled
(1lOwVtllte Et glisli, coloqwjond hoisted Conftedrat6, but slhe was not tho0i
ill sight fromtih6e0 whcellhouise. As oturi anbamonltt was greatly ilfeiorl
to hers .1 felt confidnlt that we would soon be 6 ptloredl if wo atteml)ted
to enjlageht er, anle!d I eonluded10to take advantage of theo f'og to escap)e,
We changed otur course to thle HMoutt lwvar(llldan stWlr(d anld sto.o(I

onl lat full speed, iiiatking 10 knots, but atube in ono oa1f thle boilers soon0
g9ave0 wayl, alrdiwing 0ou1 spee(I to, 1) knots. Th0efog lifted-in1 aboutalt
an: hour, and the privateer wyas discovered aboult 4 miles stern, 60stad(1-
ihlg aroMs O'ur stern). Oisllig:0,8she imfllC10(lltOI1y.aflgC(Iher course
for7us. Ve slowly gained onl her, fileirea'tsig t0e(listallce to about 5
rniles. At 5 p. la.s1h10 gave 1)tp(tlIhchase adithauled tof thle southward
i11 pumrsulit of a brig which we hadl passeif at the distancee of 3 mliles.
Our armament consists of one 20-pounhdor 'Parrott, gun, mounted Oil

a Allarslly Carriage, anlld twyo 12-poi(lerd ri'tled howitzers, mouunted ol
field carriiges. One of these Walls (on tile 1ou8se0 aft, and could not have
beeiu used witholit kilockilg away tile rail. We have a crew of onlly
tWentty m11en1.;
;Te following i. at description of thle )rivateer. She is a )rol)oellor,

bilrk ligge(l, with long lower mists, hllas two sm:l6okestatcks. forward( ot thle
Mailnilia-st htas at vhlit bouat asterln and two (uar1terl)oatls, anl(d is pliereed
for ten gllg s. We couil(l see fouir on her starlboalrd sii((, b)1tt couldu:f(t
tell whethlcer she had one in tho flitftl )oI't, Shle wts under top)gallallt
sails whlen wey first saw hier, anrid her, satils wveroe taken iln quickly tnld in
1an-of-war style.

It was evidelnt tinit she lun)d iot t s)peed( greater than 9 knots, Sloe
made every effort to ovortake uis, as could b)e seeuu frol the (dense smoke
and their mattking saill whlenever it would( d(raw. After we lost sight of
her we shaped ouri course for New York, but stopped aIt 8 o'clock this
1m10ornilng to rel)air the boiler, and were unable to speak vessels bound
to the0e1stwYar(d.

I a111, respectfully, your obedeient servant,
J. N.'MLFIR,

Lijeutonant- Commiiian(laer, Comnmandingi Steamier Brise8on.
IIO1i0IDEO1):N WELLES,

Scoretary of the Navy, lVashington, n. (.

Additional report by LiMI'outnt-Oonwnder Aliller, U. S. Navy, corn-
mtitdinig cMartered 8teamer Ericsson, o' the chase of that vessel by the
C. S. S. Florida.

NBW YORK NAVY YAID, July 13, 1863.
SIR: I beg leave to add the following stateinent toImy report of the

encounter o' the steamier riE886o4 with thle privateer.
The Einglislh brig Phiantom arrived here on Saturday, and I was

informIed by tthe mate that the privateer passed within 200 yards of them
be~f'ore the fog: Xset ina Vbfutons their hoisting E glish colors she stood off'
without speaking themii, The captain was on shore when I boarded the
brig, and thetate stated that he was; ilOt positive as to the number of
broadside guns thle privateer carried, but thinks there were five on each
side. He saw two heavy-pivot guns, one forward and the other aeft,
She had up AAmerican colors when slei passed them, but when ill chase
of uX she WMas under Confederate colors. This we could not see, as she
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tg's head~l o11. 0One of the creww laid Heoi thle Alabamal(ait1,Ta(wal)sfi-
(loft. thlat it, Ivwa the Alabamia, but .l havebtctii1beonr1il((l Hhe biii oIlly
one smokestitae.

1 olnitte(ldto mondotltioIlin iyrIlp'Ort tthat wo }ai(d llp AlloricnI oI o
(luring the tiitie6 0te esse1lWH 'll Hsight, iai(I that WewereW t quarterS
from the tillte of leaviiig tho lwig 7fBoreas,

:1: an velry resp)ectfulllly yoMir obedieXi t 8C1'L1
J. N. MILLEIR,

:.iie ttnant- CoMmander.
11011. U( lI)ON WE:LLE,8

/Sare tear i/' the Navy, 11ruslt!hioln., 7). 0.

NAVY I)FwAuIt,')1N'l, July .10, 1863.
(lhartereld ,mteaulilol H i(tlolJfitQ(1: on the 8thl instan, ilati

tu(elo40 ',lonlgitude 0 .33',a400e2)8(11Ore)YI(L stealmler alswoeing the
(e.erip0tIA1n of tlle i'Plorida, nId 1ofl() doubt thatI vsel. Sheo fired thlre
slots at thle E1,ricsson, aId(las,thS shuliht out l)y fjog. Seiid the Pusca-
VoPOl,)1lltfIOqflacy, atnd (Jafb1i(lqc otf itilltuicket atl(I to tle eatstwiard
in1ditely.0 HavetheoAries ,1landoah, 1111(:I7ro Ago ready to
hovo at, it 11)oeInMlt'.s notice. F1iommi a jollrilal of ona of time crew of the
Tawony it appeals s1(0 expet(e(d to meet thle Flor'ida otl:' Nantucket.

(U II)FEON YI.II,IES7
dS'eartIry of the 7Araivy

(Jomumno~modo'el.1 N 1B. AONT(' OMERty,
C0ommndanhut NAlum ad Boston.

(Tologrnm.]
NAVY DEIPAu'rTMEN'I'tJuly.10, 1863.

Thle Florida is e(logoribd(l as a lpropeller, bhrk rigged, with long lowor
mat8s, teo smlnokestWCkS torwtard of thle Iuilininat,4 white boat astern,
two qu1tartel botts, aid tis bavingr the appearance ofta regular an-
of-wttr.

GIDEON WELLES,
0 9~Aeeretary of' the) Navy.

Coinjilodore0 JNO. 1.3, lMONTOoMERYM
ComMandant Navy Yard, Boston.

[Telogram.]0
BOSTON, July .10, 1863.

(Received at Washington 3 : 20 p. min)
Tile nandoah,though undergoing repairs, can l)e made really

to-morrow for a short cruise in search of' the reported rebel steamer
seen of' Nantucket on the 8th instant. Shall I solid. her?

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
:ommandant.

I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,
Seeretary ATavy.

N W uR-VOL II-2$
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[Telogram.j

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jhl1Y 10, 1863.
Then en~ginleer: i: chief reports thlat thIre isothiing to )revelit the

tpsearor ali(l5Id enamidoah going to sea immediately. Stop all repairs
instantly, and hivve all your vessels ait sea to-night. Answer by tle.
graph.

GIDEoIN WELLSr
; :fk~~~~~~~~~ecretary.

Comimodore MONT4OM1WE3RY)
Bostolt Navy Ya/rd,.

[Tv'logram.], .

O3oSToN Jruy .10, 1863.
(ReceEived at Wtshington 3-:30 P. n.)

Fisherman arrivedeat Tarpalin Cove reports tiluee-masted rebel
steamerbark rigged, 8O miles sou~tle~ast(XaY hedyesterday burne(ld
brig and Schooner, and started for fleet of Proviiictown mackerel
catchers.

I . H. PALMER,
Spearint-ndent iAlerlehants' Bwe-hange.

Hfoni. GI)EON WELLES.

In-strUcti'Ol of the commandant navey yard,Brostoil, to Altinlg Vqolulnteer
Lieutenant .Fa!1 ieon U. S. Naivy, commitondiflq U. S. S. M1oullgo,111er1y, reta-
tire to a crWi8G in searoh of tll a. AS. S. Florida.

,os'rqoN NAVY YART), July 10, 1863.
SI1it: You will procc('l to seia with the UT. S. S. JM0ontiomery, under

your: coimanand, to search} for at rebel steamer Iseen of' Nalntuckelt On
the 8thlinstant. You will take a course from thetoston light, roiu 11
Mount Desert, thelnce not going to the eastward of Cape, Sable, and so
by Georges Shoals.
You will make careful searchiffor the, rebel steamer, and take advan-

tage of any information Ayoul receive from vessels ,you speak wNhi h may
lead to the caI)ture of the rebel steamer, After c'ruisifipg for ats long a
timeae4s youAdeem prudelit, you will runed inlto somye handy p)ort on, the
coast and telegraph to me, When you will be fu'nrthler instruc-te(l.

lThe rebel steamer is described as being bark rigged afnd pierced for
tell guls,

I am, resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MONtGOFMEiRY,

Commandant.
Acting Volunteer Iieutenant R. R. FPAuC'oN

Oommanding U. S 8. M.lontgomery, Navy Yard, Boston.

Instructions of the comiw ndoant naavy yard, Boston, to (ommmider Apieer,
U. 1$'. Navy, ¢omman~din U. S. 5. Camwridge, relative to acruise in search
of the 0. .S.FYloridal.

BOSTON NAVY YARDI, Jutly 10,1863.
:SIR: YoU will proceed to sea.zat the earliest practicable momentwith

the U. S. S. Oanbridie, under your command, to search fQr tbe rebo
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Htea.litlr07lP¢r1(*hfj Whichl7( hv+lt't1 IWO'S "OIIWTHwai W Nitl~f l('444t,: Afttr :I)4$4-
Hug (Jq)io (lod p)I'o eed out; of thio 101outh1 C(11161161, sititigf, iltifpom8iblo
tnl igelt 81l) At i01)4iL sS'othl S11l6 ,10 tliVe!1'0wota'tl tAWar (I ty
Ileoa( a$lidlMklitalc Point,JiVlksil1g, inylywN o from1ti to t10 mIl0s a10st
oft thU Olig[lttls oft Nvesitik,
You NvIll. imilke 0111reful k ar.(1f'(ot010ro01 61 sti , umd taikoe advio,n~~~~~~ 11. , .s )h sp k Melft .m tXay\t.tago of ainy iitOlllltiOt ,'11'&i'mtivoO froimit'ess(ls.y:, sp kw110imienutIA

ledIIto 11(1? c(lat~lil O. A ftmr (e&i'isil, u1gS1.14 Oii lUy1itiYour 1IIply of,'c(lol Will
atlow YOu wil I'OtUV'ltot tli is poi't.

Th1ioi steulliieir is (de )I('be(dI he)1ig it )11Crinkiigged ve mil aft I )i(lo'(I
for toill gullA.

I 1i1t, I'tsp)o(tIililly, yo0l'1 ob)e(libito Sorvamit,,
IJ. It. \lONTOOMPIRY,

(omummfder W. F. ,p1011m,1t
(JommnaandinIy U. A8. ,S (ctamnridg), N(tvl'/ Irdt,,d, BRotn.

'l'tit'giiii.jI

( ROociVed Oti W5it11ligtrio011 '(pl .ti40 )
,Yorlllr te'lgtmrin I'OCAei '(vd. 1teant1's itffl mIufid ('ib'nlln'idgfe hi VO

uli(Ildy I ('tei velIth iP oi'dH'sto u'eh t'o ' tho I Jfiod.
T/uea?(vaa's b)1(lei's a:ro} iti 511011 11 (1olld(itioU thl ldl it4116 (C1i InIotJ go to WIS1.

1 IfLavo teI(gl'egrap0h1d thuith tiho 8S'1Cnl('fdlodah (Call go() t(.11MITO'1'oVV 1(ol'hig.
,1. I,,, M()N4I()();,1IHOY,

,.~~~~~~~~~~~w nt47121(l,10(41t,.
IHo0lt. (' 11)1X;0N '\\t12a1.1,1n'n,

'I'olgraim. I

NAV'Y' -)/O1'IrAwImN'm',July 10, iSG.Y,
Yotti: telegirauins 1'(',ij VOI.' 'T1ho .Il'I'lDda flemtr'oye,( yest, ii y two Vi40-

Sls8t8(0miles nmthast (bI'y IloRa, iuilWUdMX AlIppoSed fI 1)0 i)OtIII(I
for thoe MroviIi(0t(.)Wtiniuaokere feet, SenidusdIll YOIII VHse5IS out. In th45
ti ot';kof, (011' eS(el, aull(l Nvork lightsodlday Ioua th7)ITuarora. IR)o't
by teleOgI'UJ0)1 6oxim(IXl 't ntOtim wll vemssl leaves,

Aimi vuo this by tol3IgraIIi.
( J I)J,'()N WXf\I jIIJI,,ft

I 8craitr (/ i/a'/t Na'Ivy.
Coninodore, . . .vN'I'.OmY

(Jommnandant Navy Yard, Bol on'.

I JToiigriimfit

NAVY I ) WARVITMI1,4NT)I July 10, MAY.
S(mind the ltihan1 A Ilea to c,'Itiso f'rotfI eo)rge Batik to (O5ap UasOi .

f: f~~~~~~Secsretazry qj' ,11a NtUO'll
o'0JrIno10doi'e .JNO. .h. MON'1'(,O4 II,it :N
- commandant Navy Yard, Boslon,
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[Tolegrauii. ]

CIIARLESBTOWN, MA.41Y., JulY 0JO, 13.
(Receiv'ed Fat Was1h iII gtol I )1p,in.)

Two Utelgraxits 1'cocivedl together. The Mlontgomory aind, Cam /)yo
have sailed. Tlie lltbanJLU1111( ,Shteflfl.(lOoh will satil At thle earliest
practiciableIComeno t hi thle morning, nid if possible thie Tvcearora will
also be sent.

J'. I9. M oNtl6(_)AJ4)AtY1
--- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(Jom'm1)((t~f (lal()t.

Iolon. (A. wlu1,4lN.4 -

Ins8tru1tios oj' tho COfli)flRfleluant navly 'lyard, .flOston;, to) it eti fitllft.sfei
P'ennell, f. 8. Nqvy, vol'mimandinrl U. S. bo'?.k Et1lhaia Ailvn, relative to
a oruisea searchof th/ 0. S. S'. F lorida.

BoSToN NAVY YARl), Jdly 11, 1868.
SIR.: You will )roceedtl to mealwitk thle U.. Si4. bark .10tld6tbta1llet, under

your comminhdusingn, thle lutilmost, poSil)lo (li$1)ptcilh to Heatrelh for the
rebel steamer klotoridd, wh11ic}h wh1ol laist, meell.WI1wa o Naliiltullet. She
destroyed yesterday tWo vesselsA) IllileM solithelst of' (Thlyt heiold, and
was supl)osed to be b0o1ll( for thle Pi-oviniletowni iallo'kelel fleet,

dYoul will (rui.s8 from Georges Blaln to pe(Olt aso, 1d(1 mlilke1 carefm l
searcllh for the rebel steamller, taking .alvalittigo ofatnly ielhiblo i`il1fornut.1-
tiOll y'ol0 receive from vessels yolu SpeakNVplich1 mllay lead to the capture
of anly rebel cruiser. Yom vwill cruise itsIailg as yOtll'. 81pply ot water
will allow over the track indiicated(l aftel whichll you will retirli1 to this
port.

I am, resp)ectfully, yoirO'ol)C(lion t Horvtllit,
.r. ls. (IoN'roo MFlxluY,

Commallmdoan t.
Acting Master I1. A. l'ENNEI'L, (J. S. TNAvy,

emm'nlanding If. S. bark1 .thntu .Allva, Nav'y Yr(lrd, Ioston.

#nstrilaotions q/i' tHieCniflfndolvlt wat1vy yard1, odton t) 0(otaif, Ridtlf/y/,
U. SK9. az?)?y, c({)mtandli;J U. 8. ASI. SII(lU'fllO,, r lativ t) a cruise iii
search& of th' C S (tolrlcz,

B OsN NAVY YA M) July ii, 1863.
sIli: Yol will proceed to seal, Witlh 0theo U# S. tet4611i) sloop Shenandoak,

under your command,1111lng thle Itm16st8 pOsilsi displate11, to searchl
foruthe ilebel steamer Florida, Shew1as sellee off Nalntuolket Ott thle 8th
instant,iand yesterday destroyed two Vesels 80m0()ilesHou1theast of (GaXy
Head, and was supposedto be bound for thIe ProvinectowlnI Iuc14ker(l
fleet. You will proceed direCt for our fisheries about (Georges Shoals,
from thence Oftt tl0 Shoals of Nantucket alnd Marthfta's Vineyard, andl
cruise between Block Islanld anld Cape 8Sable.
You will Iaik:e careful search for the rebel steamer, andl take advan.

tage of any reliable information yol receive from vessels you may ineet
which miay leaid to the capture of the Florida -or any other rebel
cruiser.
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Aft'lcruife igtlHl 1oiglsu Xyour Nfplir (oufoii will willow, CuhOflhitl1ti(5

tii0g with mIe itoti)pOVt'tlllftieioft&1i', you Avill, retrtim,tA) thiN Port.1 mim, respeettttifly, y'or obod iei t HOlvllVUtmt.
0 .J, 1s. N~~l(W)NVO~OMhPlUlt

(iaptil1i I). 1i. 1R.-lI)(F100 ,Y IJ. S. Navy,
0(nnnuundbil U.(,. S. iS/1Neanidohi, Navy .1'"Ord, Bosion.,

('1 IA RralThIOWN, YVIAH..fi*lJlyii,J1I 2

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(1cI(e ii H I Igito*1c .ii.
8'll(unilaflhW/ Altilvd1 Ii Meureh01 (d rubl)O Mtotleti~~1 at 8::1 Mdth ioiN101lhg.

..MoN.romm..
(0lonnaiullIld

'I'Edf'J.~riIUIt I

-1 Boilftv1l'oN,W hdAS.-* 118 0I 181.9,7

iecoicv(A At WitRliilgtonII :201)l. uit.)

,wilerki'l~ouan ,tl(1lienjl I('ixa troi' hoflu'el10xlll5 a.~f 1nt11. nxr~lg
.} I s. JVION'I'(.iOMit1LY,

(]om'omandtanlIt
's ont, ('} WV, i,1r,r.q.,

'NAVY: I1nrART14.N hi:1:
If' thle AugusqilJia ItliiHltt)lbe Cl(16ditfifoI to JInikO wi.or'liHo to the fkfihliur

balks, W11h(3P( 0rhebeI(3b( 1HtoallC[ *f1H~iQvid IN it. wok, HOWJ( lier thore att

- § OS'S'ONS WMelLE'S:1t.{,
(1t('(i~l~l tt Wlfevli&relany O tie2() vy,11.OIICO,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

( oniiimiodore (3, K. 8'14MIIJNO) c'elr '(1 ay
Cowmand(ouan t NAvuy Yrd I'i'ldelphiat

8henandouh tand bark J!)(han A Iten in Jivarvi. o!f t/16 k~,4A. ;s. Iiori~d11,
if1. S. NAVY YAILDj (JOMMANDANT'r'H o 1Jqij~~

.1,NIOt, JiOn (lo
' 1t8(:I 1: 1. have the( ioor to t ho U. 8.W.h wnd& andIIL 8t hark IVthian,it elt hia1,ve 811,iedli 14011,IIor tI rbelAsteieorFlorIdd,t the:formert6ittil)urtmA'pat 8 alndthe 1t11,m liltt tO(111er bl)fOre1() thi I)lNIdormi h . arw:l:

(VOywerot h hlrlit d with a deription f, ith Floruda,as the following COPY of tle (Io-eiription Ot the rebel steamier Viry/inia:,
Juld b.-'Trho El/kn A1e16, while oru1imInglfter therf on1i, boarduod tOj Irithtls br,g.Adrotorem, of Burringtoia, Nova Heoti,&) twenty days from Turk's Island for Halifax,
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Shreports, hi ltitude .3(61 lonigitude 70°, was 1ioardod by the S.,S.3. Virgine[JP'loriaflt. She '1ad( 10uqreomarks, Wit umeroly exitithid hils paLj)erH.r. She was pro-
peller, bark rigtged,4 ind had battery of siX broadside gul and two pivots; was8
ihying the Cotnderato 11ag ai the time.

I enc0lose the repor-t of OClief Engincer Woodof thli yard, whdic
will exlain whiy the Tusealro) ca ote be Inade realy to go [tol sa in
less tianm five days.

T am, respectfully, yotliiobe(ielit ser'Vant,:
:J. 1I. MoN0ooMi0ERY,1

Conmmandant.
lo0n1. G4IDoN4TlE,

Secretary oJf thC iWavy7, 1l1alintgton) .1). (J.

Report ofActingR,?)ear-Adli1.Latile1i, U. 8. Navy, (JO ni. ading West
India 8quado,/ ruise i the Tl,US. 8. [iondcroga.

FLAf$IIIm TICONDEROGIA,
J:ointe I' .Pitre, Jiuly 11 1863.

SI: I have ;thi hionor to report:my-arrivatl atthdis 1)ort froit' a cru113ise
to C(lra ao,4 the- istln of Blanquillqaad thence along in sight of the
Wind wamr( Islanldis, c' Inllinlatilg with 0our' Col.III aIt Martinlique, aid
remaining a night at Plrinle Rillert B1ay.

I yesterdayliispaclled the1s0loo of war: Oneidat to the Western Gulf
Squadron, where she belongs. She hasls beenl:cruisfing-lately among
these -islands as fiar as Barbados, nl(l reports having lherd11nothilng of
thle rebel' cruisers excel)t the reportft, oneo-( their p)1i es having been
atbanidolled alld btnled lelar Barlbados. The Vadebt is believed to
have gone to Fernando dJ .NorOhLa. I hiave left a (!0OI)Y of the Depajit-
Iensa ordlers0; to (Joniuander 'Billdwin ait Martinique, a1nld will leave
another at this l)lateO,
Thle authorities h16ere ai~ear to b1e: W11 d(i8sp)OseCd toWair(l us,anUId fr,eely

rel)eat their. wish that our ships; Should visit their 1Port freuilently,
remains10aslog s.t16eY choose, anid dehlire that they shall1]] be treated
iln all resplects like FreliclS(Ships of w:NVar.

I Will sIi on Molnday Imw St. Th'omias.:
I lavellthe honor to be, very re'sp)etfihlly, your obedient servant,

J. L. LARDNEM
Actng Reear-A dmtrd l, 6oMaIndnsing lWest .ndica AS quadroft.

itlo. Gli)ON WEFL1LE8,
Secretary/o/fth Navy.

Report qffCapaiinWnlow0, V. 8. Nv1y, commanding U. S. S. KeatrsargeoJ cruise from June 1S to July 11, 1863.

IJ. S. STEAM SLOOP KEARSARGE,
FaJya, J'uly 14, 1863,

SI1R::I have the hoe0nor to report that, ill accordance VItIl mYy advicYle
to the l0epartmiien1t of Juniie 1-8, we left C(adb' oi0 that day and proceeded
by wTay of Gibraltar io Mad(eira,'Y where w(3 arrive(l on thie 234 ultilno.
We found(1 ait Madeira, ol the eve of mailing, aismill ingalishl stealmer
[tlhe S~oker]. As the rej)orted destiliation of this vessel wts Talpico
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I resolved to overhaul her. The S1moker got Underway about six hours
after our arrival, ind ill half an hour fteriwards we followed aind
overtook her solmle 9 or 10 milesoff the islands.

On1i examination , hler papers were founlid to ,be correct, iand her calgo,
being e'videnitly nothing but, coals 8she was detained but'a short: time
before. proceedilig onl her course. Ate'raming from this poiniti we passed
to the ndorthwardn(I eastward, and ca-me to off the islall of Porto
Sanito [Madeir>\a Is11~lands], at: the most con~venlienit p~oinit forinsterceptinpg
vessels botin to Ma(leirna or'Teineriffe.
After the lapse of several days Which afforded us a favorable timnefor

exercises, alid seeing no steamers, we again left for Funchlal. On our
arrival at this l)lfce thle consul handed me a letter from Mr. Dabney
(our consul at Teleriffe), which informed me that at privateer had been
insto Telleri-i,,: And it Wals supposed she was now i l)pursuit of Americau
vessels aro-und the3isailad. I immediately leftforTeneriffe, and arrived
thle following day at Sanlta~Cruz:

I am happyy to infoml the D)eparieitt that the sup)posed privateer
proved to be, on enquiry, one of Osborine' fleet for the Emnperor of China,
at class of vessels which Was unknownl to the consul. Leaving Ten-
eritfo ol; tilhe 3d instanlt We sailed for Fayal where we arrived ol' the

tilh i11stanit, touching in ont our Way at kIIadeira St. Mary [Santa
Maria], St, Michael [SaXI Miguel], anld Teiceira. :

It affords nme pleasure to ilnformll thfe )pa-rtment thiat illosttof this
aetivecrulising was donle under Bsil. On1 our; return to Madeira from
Teneriffe I learneddlwith regret that thle Phauto, ,steel: clad and said
to ble an 18-knot teamer, lih come int (luirinlg oulrlshort absence, coaled,
and sailed for Nassaun. I further was informed at St. Michael [San
Miguel] ;that steaimer IlaHsa, propelled withsi(e wyheels and two
screws, had Cloailed alid sailed for Nassau1:.a fortnlight before.

Very resj)ecttfilly, yoqr obedient servanlt,
JN(). A. WINSLOW,

captain.
I onl. OIDBON WE}LLES,

Secretary oJ' the NoLoI,uYrWsh'nigewtoll, ). (.

letterfrom the Seretary ofJ tte N y toNavy0. B. Forbes, esq.,reading th

protection, of coMnlerce alid,/shlerws
NAVY DEPARI'TMENT, July 141 1863.

SIR: I have receive(l your letter*. of thre 89th inlfstalit, elxlosing a peti-
tion fromn11 the Board of Trade of tile city ot' Bost.on, also olle from the
underwriters anad merchants, asking thle, protection :of our European
trade and ourfisheries:
This1Department has detailed five vessels for permanent service on

thle Eastern coast:duringikthe fishing season. It lias at Present several
additional cruisers1 in, that service, and inl salny emergency will order
other vessels to l)rotect the commerce an14d fisheries ill that quarter.

Very respectfully, ete., j L
GIDE)ON WHILLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
tB.. FOBnEjS, Esq.,

Boston.
Soe p.3:2.
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Report of commander Wyman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. AS. Santiago
de Cuba,, of the capture by that vessel of the steamer .Lizzie.

U.S. S. SANTIA4O DE CUBA,
At Sea, Lat. 270 7' N-, Long. 750 48' V/7I, July 15, 1863

SIR: I have the lionor to informn the Department that on this (late, I
seized the steamer Lizzie? of Nassau, after a chase of two hours, and
send her in charge of Acting EnsignXI. Rabadan to tlhe ort of Phila
delphia, wit directions to stop at Port lRoyal, S.0(., for a su 1pply of coal.
The Lizzie was Ca4ptured in latitude 270 7' N., longitude 750 48' W,

Elbow Cay S. W. by W., distant 65 Iniles. She; wvas f'ormierly owned inl
Wilmington, N. C.; now in Nassau. It is the second trip to and from
Wilmington. She is nowv cleared for St. John,;New Brunswick, but
those onboardr: statelsei6s boutld to Wilmiington, N. C. 11ercargo is
assorted-branldy, soap, dry goods, sugar, provisions, ete. She ineas-
ures 106, gross nmeasuremenit. A Confederate flal(g was found on. board.
She hoisted English colors.
The engineer's department of the vessel. is so reduced, that I have

been obliged to emPloy three of the firemen of the Lizzie to vork in her
at the rate of $2.50 per day, of whic1I have infrInmed the commanding
officer of theinaval Station at Philadelphia.

I am, sir, very resIpectfully, your obedient servant,
:R. H1. WYMAN,

(Jontinande,', U. S. ANavy, Coand"naning.
Hon, GIDEON WEi'LLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of' Captai'l4R 1ey, U. 8. Navy, commlandingy U. lS. A. She nan doah,
regarding the movemenats0oJ that vessel.

U. S. S. SIIENANDOAII,
NAeporct, R. 1., July 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the holnor to report that I l)lt into this harbor for fresh
water for the crew.
We left Bostoll inI haste, with a, smal1 sul)ply, relying oni the fresh.

water cIondenser, Which js, imperfect and makes brackish water.
I have been cruising off' Georges alnd Nantucket shoals, around

South Shoal, towar(l Block TIsland.
I expect 6to take in fresh water iii a few hours,;, and will (continue mlly

cruise fromn Block Island toward Calpe Sable, unless diverted from that
course by information.

I have heard nothing of the pirate since w^e sailed.
I am, very respectfully, etc., DANIE B. RID ELY,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hon1. G. WEiLLES,9

Secretary of th/ Navy, lWashington.
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Affair at Shimonoseki, July 16, 1863.

Report of Commander XlcDougal,U. S.Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wyoming, of the engagement
between that vessel and the Japanese forces off Shimonosdki.

:U. S. S. 'VYOMIN4,
::okohama, July 23, 1863.

SIRu I have the honor to acknowledge thle receipt of your order of
- the 15th April, to proceed vith this ship to tile port of Philadelphia.

Preparations were made to leaveon tile lithe instant. On. the-even-
ilng of the 10th news was received through Japanese: sources that an
American steamer had been. fired Onlby a bark. and brig of :war belong-
ing [to] the Prillnce of Nagato, at tile western outlet of the Inland Seat
and that she disappeared, and supposed sunk. A mail from, Sh1anghai
the same evening brought authentic information' that the, Anierican
steamer Pembroke,iloher passage froml this place to Slianghai through
the Inland Sea, had been fired oil by the abo-ve vessels andhlad made
her- escape through- the Bungo Passage. Enclosed is a copy of the
statement of the affair by thei captain of the Pembroke.
On the 13thL we left this place *for the scelie of the outrage, and

arrived off the inner enitranice of the western outlet of the Inland Sea
on the morning of the 16th.
On the tide proving favorable we;procce(led in the straits, and on

opening the town of Shimonos6ki discovere(I a steamer, brig, and bark
of war at anchor off the town, with Japanese colors at the l)eal and
the flag of the prince at the0 fore.
We stood for the vessels, and oln approaching were fired on,:as we got

illn range, by six batteries o6n dilMfretit positions, mounting from two to
four guns each. Passing between the brig and bark on the starboard
hand and the steamer onl theport, we received and returned their fire
at pistol shot. Rounding the bow of the steamer alnd getting inf posi-
tionl,::maintained the action for about one hour. :IIID the6affair the
steamer got underway, but two well-directed shells exploded bher boilers.
The brig appeared to be settling by the stern,and no doUbt sunk. The
amount of damage done:tbe bark mUSthaveibeen serious, as well as
great destruction on shlore, Th1e straits opposite the city are aboutthree-
fourths of a, mile wide, with stronIg curreontswhich made it very difficult
to maneuver the ship properly. As I had no charts, and mypilots com-
pletely paralyzed:and apprehensive of getting on shore (ill fact did touch
once), I was induced to withdraw out of actionn..'
The firelfrom the shore battery was extremely'brisk, and continued

so as long as we were ini range, We werehuilledl times, and with con-
siderable damage to smokestack andX rigging aloft, which was attrib-
uted to our passingvwithin the range they were prepared for.

I regret to state the loss of 4 killed and 7 wounded (1 of whomii since
dead). Enclosed is the surgeon's report.

It affords me much pleasure to state that the conduct of the officers
and crew was all I could desire.

~ieutenantcBarton, in charge of the first division makes honorable
mention of the onduct of Acting Master's Mate J. i. Sweener,6 Peter
King, seaman, captain of forward pivot gun; Thomas Saddler captain
top, and Charles J. Murphy, seaman. I would also mention the Cool
conduct of Frank Wyatt, boatswain's mate, captain of the after pivot
gun, and Edward Penney, captain of top and second captain of the
after gun.
The Prince of Nagato, it appears, has commenced this war on his own

count) as he is one of the most powerful and influential of the princes
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of tie -Epireand bitterly opposed to foreigners, but the punishment
inflicted and iistore for him Will, I trust, teach him a lesson that will
not be soo,ibrgotten:.

Oin the 7th instant the French dispatch steamer Kieohang, passing
through on her Way to Shanghai, was fired on and considerably injured,
and on the 11th H. N. M. ship Mod'usa was also fired on, and sustained
some damage and a: loss of 4 men Caild 7 wounded.
As soon as the outrage on the French steamer was kniowii here the

French Admiral Jaurds left with Ilis flagship and a gunboat for Shimo-
Doski, and no doubt will~complete the puiiishnment due for the wanton
violation of existing treaties.
The Jame8town was at Wusung Oil the 16t, to: sail immeiatly for

this port via Nagasaki. I shall await her arrival.
1 enclose a proximate plan of the straits, the'position of the vessels

and shore batteries, and course etc., all of Which is respectfully sub-
mitted by

Your obedient servant',
1). MODOUGAL,

CoMmander.
HFon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington.
[Enclosures.)].

APPROXIMATE P'OSITION OF' DATTETtIN5, SHIPS, ETC.
1. wheio 1rvt, migala guiat was fire(.
2. Battery.
3. Battery.
4. Battery.
5. Battery.
U. Battery.
7. Battery.

8. Bark.
9. Brig.

10. Steamer.
11. Steamer, poeitiorl Changed.
12. Junks,
13. Wyoming.
14. Wyoming route.

CHART of SHIMONOSEKI STRAITS
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U. S. STEAM SLOOP WYOMING,
:Ilalml Sea of' Juain, July 17, 1863.

SIR: Ini consequenceof the engagemenltivitll the Japanese at Sh1h1o-
nos6ki yesterday, I have to report the followvinlg asualties:

No, NaIe.- -hdo. ]lenmarkg.

1 Alexandir Furlong .......M..larinie .....K...,... Iillel.
'2 Wm1, Clark ............... ,I, .....o............Do.
3 George Wats9oi ............,Jmdstiuan... Do.
4 Mlehicael Lyich.. Coal leavr... Do.
5 James carfwell ............ .. ,nilall............... Very Ftveroly wolundled; 8inICO dend.
6 Andrew Wallac.c o...........;datafolliterguard ...... eory severely wounded.
7 Win. T''hompson .......... Seamall....,.., o.
8 'Vlio. Stelvart .......... Lndminall...a,,.......I...... ,, lilded.
9 Mloiftal Doylo.......... Marine....,.I)o.
O Wilson 1P. nydor .......... Lanisman .... slightly wounded.
11 Chas. J. Mu1rihly ...........Soaman................ Do.

Total killed, 4; total vouiided(l, 7.
I aImI, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,

E. R. IE1NTBY,
ASlUCO)U, U. S. Navi.

[fommnauder 1). McDIc)OTTGAL IT. S. Navy.]

CONSULATE OF T1iJ UNiLEI STATES,
ShA511nfilha, July .3, 1863.

Before IIe, Georg& F. Sewvard, consul for the UUnited :States for
ShantghIai, China, personally appeareal Cap)tain sitnon W. Cooper,
Samuel W. Lealvitt, engineer; J.L.Folsomn, ii-st assistant engineer, and
William Jonles, second officer, all of whomll are attachedl to the Aineri-
caln steamlner Pcmbroke in the several capacities mentioned who, being
swornl a11 (lepose:

On1 the 26th ulitimowhile we~vrI Pursuing our voyage from Yoko-
ballamt to Shanghai, vih the Illahind Sea and Nagasaki, We, then being
hear the westerII entrance of tile Inland Sea., were att1tcked by armed
J.,'apanCese Government vessels Under the following circumstances:
We left Yokohiama oni Sunday, the 21st nltimo; we Proceeded as

above o1l the voyage to Shanghai. On tile 25th ultimno, at 2 .1in,,
about, we Passed ta Japallese Eluropeallbuilt barlk; thie bark was well
armed aind full of mIlen , buttwith no enlsign set. 'After we had 'anhored
for th;e night, sa yat 4 p1). 111., tile bark cSam1e down with a1 fair wind and
a Japanese ilag tyingi ; the flag was the Salmie as those used on all Gov-
erini1enit war (vessels) steamiers. Itis asquareiag, awwlite round with]
a 1red ball illn the Celnter. Tile bark passed our vesSel and anchored at
thIe head of thie entrance straits, abOut a qularter of a mile alway. As she
aplupLoaclled us at gun was fired from bbluff about 4 miles off, a nddthe
signlal was repeated all along tle CoaSt.
During thle evening slhe was worked around broadside to the wind

alll to our vessel; at about 1 Ra, Im. shieoommlencedI firing at us., We
could discernl thle vessel p)lailily an1d thle position by the lightning,
althoughI tile nighlt was very dark., After sh:e had fired a dozen shots
(on1e of whY]ich Cut awafty Our topmaitst, backstay and all passed close to
us), at brig, -lwhich we recognized tis the former British brig Laurick,
suddenly appeared, comllilng fromonvmidw-1ard. Sle passed about 40 yards
from us and (Iropped anchor cloxet thte bark.
Both vessels thenr fired as rapidly as they could load and discharge,

but we had got ulp steam and rani out of fire, escaping through the

9.869604064
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Bun go (Jhaniiel, a narrow andiunfrequiented strait. We6iadlto restrain
the native pilot, wyho attelipted to escape. During the lattalck Inalny
lights were i motio onshliore and the noise of m11anly boats distinctly
heardby uts. When thle Lalrwlk ptasse( us a terrifl ye11 was raised
f'rol, bothI vessels. Itf her guns badl. beent (isebarged at that nmomient
wie should have l)cl. destl'oyeC1. Our guns were laslied, aidd we fired
no return shots, ill our efforts being directed to gettinDg uni(lerwavy
The TInIlndI SeaB is8 fq1t(ltl by foreign vessels, We hadlo notice

that we(sould not mlake the voyaggQ that way.Y
: ~~~~~SIMON W. CO(OPElR,

S. W. LEIAVITT.
J. L. Forusom.
WM. JONES.

Sworli aidl; sulsciribe(d to befioe nlie th|e (lay of thle Yea1rlabove
mlenltioned~.

Gli.F).11.s BnlR I2)l
U. .S. 00'1n'1i.

Additional report of Commandor McDougal, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wyoming.

U. S.S. WYOMING,
Y:]ok;ohMa, July 215,863.

Sln: Admiral Jaur6sarrived at this place yesterday mornling (24th)
having visited tile Straits of ShiunoIlos;ki.

One3 of thle IShips, thle Tanlcred, was fired on by thle shore batteries.
1-le landed a force a.,(l destroyed onleo of t1le principal batteries, burn-
ing a town, allnd(estroying large, -quantities :of amllmnunition. They
mention that they saw at tol)hlaIst of a suu1111kell ship).
:As thley ((id not approach nairerl hall.1i2 miles to where thle Vessels

lay, they c-ould1 not have SeCenl thle (lanllage (loeo l)y tllis silip. Thlle
a(lmiral mentioned that he:o was inllforlnled tllat the steallme(Ir was onl thle
shore onl theOutsi(ltd of tle straits aui;d badly ;ilnjured, but I am; satisfied
th1lat she never move(l frlomiI the p1)0sitin wlefNt her i).
Through thle Japanese, reports were curre nt a)d believed thlat wh1]en1

the boilers e0X)ld(led 40 lives were lost on boaudlOfI thle Stetihier.
I enclose thle Copy of' a dispatch fro0lm (Genleral 1'Irylln, whic-i( he]e haid

given thle Firenchlleatdmiral for' mle. I would 1ien0tioll that It was4 m1y
intention to have retun11sed with thIe admiral.h1ad .1. nIt Illi 011onhs
passage (lowui.
Tbe 11inijsters of' the, (1ii errelit treaty powers are Jow ili COnSuIltation

as to What fixture stel)s are to be takell iI g1(llI to eNisting affairs.
En1cl1osed island extra of the opjeraltionls of' thlle French.

/ I hope1 the course I hlave 1)ullrse(l in vin(iecating thle h11onor1 Of th1e flag
maYy imeet wlith your apl)roval.

I have th1e honor to be, very respectfully, Yomr obedien1;t serValnt,
1). Mcu)OUGAmL

ITon. GID)EON WiLTJEs,
&lcreta/ry 0]' the/ ]Vavi, lV(sh'flngllO, .7). 0.

(Enelosuro.]
IiEGATION OF T'l1'E ITJNrITE'D STATES,

YoA'o01lwal Juoly 15, 186,3.
SIRT: I avaiilmyself of the delpartre of Rear-Admiral Jaur6s, with

thle,o'e am'Min alnd !anc'rcd, for thle I IIland Sea', to informl you that H.
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I. M. steamier MKi4enoa g has been fired into by batteries of the Prinace
Of To1hosin Oh6shiulj or Nallgata [Nagato] and by the vessels hilch
fired nat thePr broke.

I in(lulge ill the hope that by th timne this reaches you those piratical
vesses18 will have been destroyed or cal)tured, If so, you maly have
becii attacked by these batteries, and have doubtless d(eillished these
thenin. Should tlhoseip-ils, have ulnfortunlately tatkein the alarm alnd
eseape(l, I would recolmlmend that you do ilot returln without viodica-
tinlg our fislag: and Ixtabkilg fulllllsatisfaction for the outrage upon it; an
I beg you to co operate, with Admiral Jaur6s in te0 destructi owof thle
batteries alnd forts in the territoriCe, of that prinile, thus giving a lesson
which Will not soont be forgotteln, atiid which will put a stop to the acts
of lawless violence which the hostileI daiios, encouraged by the
humalne forbeareuce of the treaty powers, are so rea(ly to comninit.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
RonERT If. PrIJYN,

Minister Resident in Japan.
[Collmlander 1). MCD)OUMAT,A T. S. Navy.]

Abstract Log U. S. S. Wyoming, Commander David MoDougal, U. 8. Navy, commanding, July
13 to 16, 1863.

Julyty 13, 1863.-At 4 :45 a. ill. calledd tll hai(ls atnlid shortened in on the
port chain. At 5 weighed the port anlhllOr and steamed out of the
harbor of Yokoliama, iln chllalge of thle pilot, Mr. Ifeco; interpreter
Camle off to accompally us.

July 15.-At 9:40 p. ill. Caie to oll the south. side of HermisimDa
[Ilimle Sixima] Islaid.

July 16.-At anchor uider the Island of Herilmisima [limne Sima].
At 4:40 a. nm. called all hands; aIt 5 Veigled eaorand steamed
toward the Straits of Slilonos~ki, At 9 Weiit to general quarters
loa0,ded thle pivot giluns with shell, and(Ieiar:le( thile ship)for action. A
10:45etertIredtlhe Slhiniosl6ki Straits afll(l1)ea"t to quarters. On enter-
ing, three signal guns wero fired from tho batteries on shore on the
starbolard handlli. immiillediate(ly tvo slots were flred at sllfrolml thefirst
battery opne of the shots cutting away the starboard main swifters,
I1p)OI1 Which we hoisted colors and opilend fire in returil. Iln passing
through th6e straits We eigaged six batteries. One steaimer,* 1 bark
and 1 br'ig't, all flying the3 Japanese colors at tle l)eak and the flag of
Prince (1lioshlio~t tat the fore were lying ill the6
straits. 'They also opened 1ire on us, whihll wYe

IT E

returned. After passing till the batteries tInd
ves3se1s we returned nand engaged themim a second
time engines behig slowed anid stoi))ed at illter- 0 L U E.
vals accordlilng to the capl)tiiln2>s or(lers. At 12:10
P. iM. stopped firing and stealmied out fromn under tW~'7 kE)
thle batteries having becen one hour anld tell miln-
utes ulder fire. At 5:20 p.mi. let go port anehor Groozi or blue ground,
in: 5i fthoms under the island of jjermnisinia, aud White bls and
[Hine Sirna]. Fromn 6 to 8 p. m. all halIfnds busy
repairling damages. At 9:30 alley ll hainds to
quarters, supllosing we saw a vessel approaching. At 9:50 discovered
it was not a, vessel, anld piped dowmi.
*1 steaamer, Salclifleld, cist $s116,000.
t 1 brig, Saurick, cost $20,000.
tMatz-daira-1)aizeo-no Dailo, .Jrosino-CMioojoo or Prince Chosido, City of Hange4l

[Hangsej, annual rental of 369,000 kokus of rice, or $1,383,750.
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On thle morningil of Jily 16,at 'about 11a.Mn., with about 14 pounds
pressuree of steanIm oil thie boilers, Iakillg about 50 revolutions, tide
running to the eastward, sails furled, topgallant yards aloft, spale
tiller shipped, allsI all arms loaded, men at quarters ad armed,e-ntered
tio straits leadinllg to tie towl of Shimonos6ki. As wpassed the head-
land ou thea starboard halnd. a gun was fired& from a masked battery,
which was repeated by two other batteries to tle westward. At about
11:15 a. in., ilnpl)assing onle of the batteries, a shot Was tired at us, anld
a second, wh icl cut away forward-d ainiil swifter (starboard. side).
Hoisted our colors and opened fire iil retuirnl with XL-iuch shell from
pivot guns ald solidsIhot frolm broadside lls, starboarid battery being

0maniled. Contilled steaminilg ahed(fflor a bark, brig, alld steamllerat
anchor off the town of Shimlonos6ki (hlavilg Japanese colors flyig), and
received a fire fromin four batteries, consisitilng of two to four guns elach,:
returniingtiheir fire with shell as fhlst as the gulls could be brought to
bear. It passimi, thie bark shie poured a broadsi'de into u1s (she-, being
o1n the starboard landd):Which wvas returned as s0oon as the gulls were
ill position. Iil passing thie brig exchanged broadsides with lher, .aid
gave Xthe stemiller tie two port 32-potiunders. The vesselwals theln lrtul
for the southern shore for the purpose of talking up a position at anho1lr,
but the comintabder decided not to inchor; so, after somie mianetivering,
the vessel's headI was put to the eastwar(d. The Japaniese steallier in
the me.liltime-slippe( helr cable, and starte(l ahead. As soon astIbe
port battery could be brougllt to bear wea sulcceeded, iln placilig two
XI-inch ghels and one or more 32-pound shot and shell il the steamer,
which'disabled lher. The two XI-inlch sells struCk her in tile wake of
the boilers and machiinery, as wyas )roved by the vessel bing imme-
diately enlveloijed in steam ald snioke, her innchmery apparently l)eing
stopped and thie vessel asIlore. 'We tilell steamlie(l plast the brig anild
bark, firming into them from our port battery and laing afel shell in
tile shore batteries. At 12:25 1). i. we steamed out of tlie Straits of
Shimonosfki into the Su)wo Nada, having passed and repassed tihe fire
of six batteries, four to tile eastward anltf tw*o to tile westward of the
three vessels mentioned, having been ulinder fire aboult one hourr tad ten
minutes. The arnlament of the Japwinese vessels ap)peared to be brass
24 or 32 pounders, tile bark mounting 6, brig 8, and steamer 2. The
Japanese used 32-pouidh111ell iroilli tMIe slhore batteries anld 24 pound
shot, shrapnel, an(1 gral)e; also from: tile essels smiall armils ad swivels,
The following are the casualties sustained by this ship during the

engagement:

Wm. Clark, seaman, first division, sta- Alex. W. Furlong, corporal, marines sta-toiied onl forecastle, struck by a roullld tione(l in gangwy strucklin chest Ind
shot. bowels l)y, Piece of iroll plate,

Geo, Watson, landsmani, stationed on' Michael Liynch, lan(ldslan, statione(l at
forecastle, struck by shell ill chost al(l forward guin, both legs, carried away
bowels. by round shot,

WM1. Thonipsoln, soaman, captain of for- Chas. J. Murphy, seaman, forward guin,
ward gult, loft forearm shattered by Xtoes Of left foot braised.
shell, Wilson Snyder, Infidiunau, forward gul,Jas. Oaswell, landsmian,forward gull, bruised on left arm.
left'hand shot away, left log lacerate(l, Tlhos. Stewart, landsman, stationed at
and body badly bruised by shell. fore hatch to receive powder, struck by

Andrew Wallace, left forearm shattered; J)iOCC of shell ,just outside tile processleft leg sIattereId b shell. of frontal bone,
Michael Doyle, corporal marines, abreast
of mailnmast, struck by fragment of
hell in right leg.
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DANIAGES TO 8111P.

,Jib and fore-topgallantstay shot away.
Both forestay8 shot away.
Starboard fore-topmast stay slhot away.
Setting-up screws to starboard for6-

swifter shot away.
Setting-up :screws to second shroud to
port fore rigging shot away.

Starboard main swifter shot away.
Port maintop and topgallant backstays
shot away. II

Starboard middle shroud to mizzen rig-
ging shot away.

Starbosard forelitt shot away.
Main deck awning separated by shot.
Starboard iiiain tacks all(l sheets shot
away.

Jib halliards and port forebraces shot
away.3

Starboard fore clew garnet and buntlines
shot away.

Fore-topgalla4nt balliards shot away.
F'ore-trysafi an(t outhaulIs, starboard

ridge-rope shot away,
Shot hole through miain trysail.
Carpenter's department:

Starboard side- :
1 shot in hea through upper edgo
of plank sheer forward of cat-
head, passing through and
slightly injuring heel of bow-
spnit.

1 through waterwayss, carrying
awaxy water-closet,

1 through waterway 10 feet abaft
-topgallant forecastle.

1 in waist at gangway.
Portside--

1 shot in bead well forward, in
first strake below plank slicer
it wake of forecha tis.

Carpenter'i department-Cont Inned.
Port side-Continued,

1 in third strake below plank-
sheer at forward side of for.
ward pivot-gn port.

1 through hammock netting in
waske of fore rigging,

1 shot hit forward side of mizzen-
mast, slightly, about 25 feet
above deek.

1 pivot hammock netting badly
damaged while lying on deck
amidships.

1 awyning rtanehion and spare
spar or, boom gallows shot
away.:

Mainmast damaged iI one place
iand foremast in four.

1 shot under the counter.
E~'ngineer's doairtment:

3 shots through smokestack and 1
buliker-shuto grating broken by
shot.:

Glunner's department;
Used 6 5-see, XI-inch shell, 14 10-seo.
XI-iuchshell, 3 15-sec. XI-inch
shell, 23 15-poundii]. charges, 4 5-sec.
32-pounder shell, 6 10 see. 32-pound'-
or shell, 6 15-sec. 32-pounder shell,
16 solid 32-pound shot, 32 ordinary
firing charges of 8 pounds each, 2
rifle niuskets, stocks broken, 1 rifle
musket damaitged by musket ball
striking the barrel, 2 side tackles
shot away at starboardI forward
broadside gun, I train tackle shot
away at forward starboard broad-
side gun, 1 train lever broken by a
shot.

Ex(pend1ed 100 rouds of l~skct-ball cartridges, 50 of Sharps rifle
ball cartridges, 50 p)istol-ball cartridges, 50 revolver cartridges, and
200 percussion caps.

GF,o. W. YouNG
Liewutonant-Commnaqlder, lijxcoutive OiCer.

[Telegram,]

CHIARLESTWN, MAss., July 17, 1863.
(Received at Washington 3:5 p. mn.)

Is the Tusearora to proceed in search of the Florida, as directed by
Departulent's telegram of the 8th instant? She is now ready for sea.
The Arie8 can be ready by Wednesday next.

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Commandant.

1Ion, GIDFO)N W:IFMLEs
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[Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jilly 17, 1863.

Have the Tu8earora ready to move at a minute's notice If you hear
of the whereabollts of any p)lrivateer, dispatch the Tucsarora, in inille
diato pursuit without waiting for orders from thle Department.
::IDEONWELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore J. B. ATONTGOMERY,

(1omm)rwandant NAavy Yard), Bot0ton, JMa.N.

Letter from the Secretairy of :the Navy to the governor of Mfas8ach,1u1setts
regarding protection of tlie JasIaeh8usctts Coast.

NAVY 1)D3PA TM11ENT) July 18, 1863.
SIR: I have the, honor to alIkviowledge the receil)t of your letter* of

the 16th instant, With the accoln)allying I)apers frloml Provillcetownl.
The authorities of thle latter place ask that a "vessel of sufficient

calpacity to repel anlly rel)el in1va1sioii mliay be senst to our harbor as early
as possible, to give us r)rotectioni un-ftil soml06e other mneailnsare a(lopted
for our protection by fortificatlions or otherwise," and thle committee
add, somethingg lougtto have been done tel years 'ago.7 It can not
be exl)ected thaty a vessel Will be stawtiolied at every exposed and
neglected point until forltifications3 ca4nC1 be erected. Many applications
are made, ho ever, ald aware of the peculitar coniditiol of Province.
town, I expressedl a desire ill mlly lat to conliform to the views of
yourself and6 others whether a cruiser should be stationed at Boston or
Provillcetowl .
As regards the latter 1)lace and mally otherSlthere call be no diffl-

culty in throwing upl) earthlworks, The rebels rapidly conistruict 4sea
batteries such as would afford ample protections against ally wooden
vessel like the Alabama, and the State alnd municipal (authorities must
lel)elld upion themselves chielly rather thianl the incidental aid of the
Navy for their defenlses.
In reference to a crluiser to be statiolned at Boston anid to your letter

of the 2(1 of ALy onl th1at sllubject, I h1ave to state that at no time since
the 1st of M-ay hllas Bostonl beell without ant least olle fast steaner, afnd
generally there have, beeln foUr or five in thatharbor, except (luring the
brief l)eriod when ill pursuit of the 'acoony and other reported priva-
teers on the coast.

Very respectfully,
GIDFEON WELLEV1S,

Secretary oJ the YNdvy.
His 1xcelleGiiy JouN A. ANDREW,

(Govelrnor of MIfassachusetts.

Report of Gaqjtain Grelee, U. S. Navy, senior officer pre8e ut, West India
8qnadron, of the veed oJ repairs to the U. S. S. Mercedita, and orders
given to her' comma'Wnding officer ia view thereof.

U. S. S. SANTIAG O Do1W CUBA,
Gape iaitien, July 22 1863.

Sit: Onl m:ny arrival here on the 23(1 of June last a survey was being
held on the condition of' the U. S. S. Mercedita, ordered by Commiander

-* Sco,! 3417, 348.
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Trenchard, the report of which was'forwarded to the Navy Department,
approved by myself :as s46enlior officer preseni:t.
Expecting th6e arrival of Actilg Rear-Admiral0Larduer almost (laily,

I (lid lot feel autlhorized to send the Afercedit lione at tile timle.
One month having ehlapse(l thle admiral. not :havinlg miade his appear-

ance and the vessel being unable to perform the' duty assiignled to her
l)y the Departmiient on acconllit of thel leak, I have ordered hercoI-
mander to proceed to Poit lRoyal, takiiig ()ollnand(ler Wylmian'(iate of
this ship) as passenger to th4atport,andaon hisarrival to report the
same and thesttltae of his vessel to thle NaIvy Departmenlt-, and there to
await your or(ler.S.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIIjwO. 1P. GREEtTNE

Capta-iin and Senior Offlcer Present.
Bolo. (lDlEON WEILLEJS,

Seerctary oj the Narvti, Il'ravshintona, 1). a.

Report qj (Jo untderoldr l'Pr)le, U. S. Xav1//, COflMlflflM(hifl/ U. S. 8s.ip St.
Loulis, O/' the expected (ti)Car((. 11CC0/rof 8sJ)(iioU5 Ste~a.erirn the Afedi
terjra/ftlca.,

IJ. S. S1o001u oe XVAt ST, LOIMS,)AtlgeCiras, Jutly 2, 1863.
Slit: Trhisj slhip ]has beeO1 ready for sea the last four orfive days, an(d

I have ifltendle(l to sail for Mogildor tit time request of-our consull at
Tanigier, anld thlenfce to AMladeir, in pursuance ot my projected cruise,
lblit have been (Ietaine(l by westerly whid(15 blowfing through thle straits,
against which amid the itndrnft current this anld, in fact, no sailing ship
is capable of beatilng.
Last evening I received tle following telegram11 fromt collsul alt Oadiz:

'r'hio rebalel steoler IIam1e(LdSoitlherner i8 oxpeCCe(l very HOOI1 ill tho Ae(litorrnnoan.
1E, *S. E~LE~(T~S'iO(N,

lt, AS. 001188t1,

I immediately telegraphlied our collnsull :at Lisboll to inform the coin-
mliaders of the.Kfeatrsarfic wid.(l acodoniaw, if possible, an(lldersonally
coillllulliited( Witk our aonsull for Gibraltar at ills residence at Camnpo,
on1 thebaey,swho telegraphed hllis h1ou0se at Marseilles to llnforlm tlle Gon
stellatioli. Iln view of, this ne01ws I shall remain in this neighborhood,
cruising, wheu the wins will permit,inS theIstrait to convoy American
Merehantmen- beyond illmellediate (ldwiger until 2 hear further of the
movements of thle Southerner or tle arrivalof some other vessel of our
Navy.
The St. Loits ban1 (10 little ait ciatchilig fa large, and fast steamer like

this rebel vessel if disposed to slhllun lher, or at engaging her success-
fully if proportionately armed, but I will do what 1 can to cripple,
capture, or destroy her if sBle appears and caln certainly protect under
our guns and convoy, ally merchant ship.: There is now at Gibraltar
thle American shipl) B. D. Peters, of [Bucksport, Me.], bound for Callao.
I propose in that way to assist.

N W it-VOL II- 26
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One or more fast and well-armedl stealllers stationed constantly here
or at Cadiz and Lisbon, to whom news could be flashed by telegraph,
would be a security to our commerce and of great service. Unf rtu-
nately at this time only sailing vessels can be communicated with, thie
WKea'rsarge being at the islands. In winds like those we are having a
steamer might destroyy a lerchanitan in sight of but beyond the guns
of a sailinig vessel of war without her being able to prevent it.
We have heard- of tile victories which-God has granted to out armies

if, Pennsylvania, at Vicksburg, and in the West, and are jubilant over
tile news, While the Buills on the Rock are prol)ortionally incredulous
aFnd gilliu.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. hFNRYiPR? nLE

CoIMmI(Inder, U. $. Navy.
ollo. (-TIDEoN WELLFJS

Secretary of the Navy, W17oashigton, 7). C.

Memorial of thelNw York C1tamber of 9ommerco to the retary of the
Navy regardily protection of shiping interests of the United States.

NEW YORK, July 22, 1863.
This memorial of the Cbihamber of Commerce of the State of New

York respe~ctfully represents that the interests of the commercial con-
1111iuity of thle Unfintend States, and especially of that part of it directly
eolgage(d in shipping, demand ill the present state of affairs more ade-
quate protection thati is nowaffordel.f
The mercantile classes of the United States, the commercial cities of

the seaboard, caln rightly claim to be second to none ill self-sacrifice,
patriotism, and- devotioii to thle Covernlnlt anld nation and feel that
they are fully entitled to every effort ol the0part of thle Government to
provide for their security. Th'at the efforts hitherto made have not
beemi effectulal i shown by the fact that 150 vessels, including two
steamers relpresentihig a tonnliage of upwAfard of 00,000 tons and a value
of over $12,000,000, have been cap1tu4redl l)y the rebel privateers Alabama,
Florida, Georgyi, anld thte vessels seized nild armed by them. Nor is
this the greatest (Ifainage whichh11as been iniflic'ted onl American com-
merce. Tlhe consequence of these ca11ptiures hlas been so to enhance the
cost of insurance that the wvar l)relni in alone, onl American vessels
carrying valuable cargoes exceeds the wholo freight, charged by vessels
sailing under:ineutral lagp. TIle result i1, that either American ships
lie idle at our own and foreign sports, unable to )procure freights, and are
thus 'practically excluded from the carryinIg trade or are transferred to
foreign flags. Thus the Americall flatg, the pride of the nation and
once' thle elmiblemn of its power to l)rotect. cargo aind, passenger on every
sea, is dishonored and in disre)pute or is withdraw wil from the seas.
The Ch'amber of Commerce, fil viewv of these facts, lespectfully

elndorses the application made to you by the meclhanits of Boston for
an. adequate naval force, "Isolely u(Ider the authority of"the Govern-
nl3nt,)' to protect our European trade and our fisheries, and for the
detail of two or three powerful and fast vessels of war to protect these
interests, and of onse or two smaller vessels-steamers-to the Gulf of St.
Lawrence; and this chamber further respectfully asks that adequate
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naval protection be also given to vessels4 sailing in the direction of the
West Indies or crossing the line bound to the Jlrazihl or by either of
tho great capes.

[s]1EAL.] WM. E. 1)oGE1 -
Vrice-President.

JouN AUSTIN STEVENS Jr.,
stecretary.

1t011. GIDEON W12TLLs
Secret(ry of the Navy of the Un'ited States.

Report of Captain G(lisson, U. S. NAvy, comctandin U. S.t S ohican, of
(trrivatl at Rio de Janeto, Brazil, from orPu8Cin search oJ Confederate
vssels, transmlittin!J letters to U. S. minister at that place regarding
treatment oJ' U. S. vessels in port of Santa Clath arbia, Brazil.

U. S. S. MOHICAN,
Rio, July 23, 1863.

Sit: Ilhave to report [to] the holiortable Secretary of the Navy that I
have returtlc(l to this pl ace after a cruise of fifteen days in search :of
tile pirati-cla vessels withiouit seeing or learning anything of their
movements. During Im.y cruise I visited the lports of Santos and Santa
CAIthalribal., alnd herewith enclose to tle hlonorale3Secretaryof the0Navy
(lupliCa14to letters Nos,. 1 an.Id 2 to his Excellenicy James Watson Webb,
oulr minister at; 1A,:byf which yoill see tlat II was ref'u1sed- coal. and
provisiolms an1d forbidden ha1ving maly communication with American
Vessels at Salita ClItharilna. Since tiat tine all restrictions have beem
taken off',;ndwe(l111e1an now have coal and provisions in any port iii
11raz~il, and the governor of Santa Catha11rina will be removed for his
gross outrage. T1l'e correspond(ence between oulr minister ,and the
minister of foreign affairs at Rio I presume will be forwarded to the
hlonorable Secretary of State a, sOonl as l)rsticable,

I aml, very resp)ectfully, youir obedient servalit,
0. S. GLISSON,

I(Cap)tain, 'U. S. avy,
loII. GIDEON W3V45ILLS

ASecretary of the NAr(vy, 11Wrashington, D. U.

IEnI('I<|trti No. 1.]
U. S. S. MC)IIInAN,

IRio, July .,3, 1863.
Silt: SinCe my (departilrefrom this port I have visited the ports of

Sanltos anldl Santa, (Ctuthiluan, a0n(d was informed by the governor and
(comnallmiding officer at Fort Santa (iruiz at Santa Catharina, that I could
(olly remalitwllenltyo hours in that port. At my second: interview,
at 8 1p. Ill.onile66 -6th ins- talnt, inn company, with thle American 0consutl,
thle governor inftormiled Ille that weto could have fresh "provisons for the
shllip, but, as0 s0oon as we left ]im he sent word to the person who was to
urinllish them "4tliat:udier no circumstances was ]he to furnish the
U. S. S. Alrohicaan with fresh provismions.17 This was the statement of Mr.
(Jathcart, who was to furnish thi&eprovisions, and said that he had
received the order after otr interview at 8 p). m. anld we had to leave
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without:obtaining th atb the expiration-of the twenty-four hours. 1
also stated to the comnlmanding officer that I should ;0probably require
coal, and he informed me that l would not be allowed to take in coal
unless Ibrought an order emallating from hisk Imperial Majesty at Rio
to that effect. If this is to be the policy of Brlazil toward our squadron
oil this coast, I fear that it will not hbe in mny power to render that
assistance to our commerce and citizens that Ahould he extended to
them. We have 1,600 tons of coal at Santa Catharina, and of course it
is of no use to us if le are not allowed to take it onl board, and in a short
time I4shall be perfectly helpless for the, want of coal aid provisions.

I hope your Excellency will bring this subject before his Imperial
M estys Governffment, and have our squadron placed on the same
footing as the most favored nations.

Enclosed you have a translation of a letter to thle U. S. consul at
Santos fromt the commanding officer at that port.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S, GLISSON,

Oaptlin, U. s. Navy.
His EXCellneny JAMES WATSON AVE311,

Minister Plenipoteltiary to thle Vourt of Brazil.

[ IBuClositir. No., 2.]

U. S. S. MOIIICAN,
Rio de Janeiro, tJuly 23, 1803-5 P. In.

SIp: I have to state to your Excellency that w tUSantaOatha
rina his Excellency'tlhe governor of Fort SantaOruI z forbid our havillg
any intercourse with tile Americami ships then in p)ort, and also ordered
that we should heave. no communication with the shore. As hie after-
wards stated to the American :consul and myselfthat hebwas under the
impression that mly ship wais the Alabana, and believing that his Excel-
lency was sincere in his statement, I readily overlooked it, anld said that
I would make no report of the fact. HE1is Excellency then. said that I
could comllullnllicate with thle ships and the shore,and< have fresh pro-
visions or anything except coal., I then took leave of his jxexellency.
It was then early:8p.mn. After that timle lie coulntermalnded the order
for fresh provisions, as Mr. (Jathecart assured me when 1. sent onl shore
to order them to be sent off to the ship at daylight the next lmorninlg.

In sending to your Excellency yesterday a col)y of a letter from the
military conmmand(er of thec:(ity of Saktos, I shoul11d have stated that
our consul reported to mee that thle calptainlof the, Port of Santos had
said to him and my first lieutenant that the Mohican had no right what-
ever to enter the port of Santos unless from stress of weather or abso-
lutely necessary repairs, and that We could nOt stay in port more than
twenty-four hours; and, Ifrther, that, according to instructions from
the Imperial Governlentk,' all thle Unlited States war -vessels during
this war were to be considered on1 an equal footingg with the piratical
cruisers Georgia and Florida. I therefore put the question direct to
the military comnmIander of thle city whether he intended, as reported
to our consul by the cal)tain. of the port, to place thle war vessels of
the United States onl the samIe footing as the piratical cruisers Florida
and Georgia, and his answer Was, in presence of the consul and others,
"I do."2 At my request the consul thoeni addressed himta letters, in
order to have his rel)ly in -writing. That reply is a dishonorable
quibble. He neither denies nor admits the language used to me, but
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says that 4('other persons who went with me on board said so."I I
make this Supplemental report to show your Excelleney everything that
occurred while at Santa Catharina.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. -S. GLISSON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
fHis E13xcelleny JAS. WATSON WEBB,

minister 1Plendpotentiar to the Court of Brazil.

Letterfromt Captain Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. s. S. Mohican,
transmtitting copies of correspondence exchanged ain the harbors of Santos
and Santa C(athiana, Brazil.

U. S. S. MOHICAN
Rio, July 23, 1863.

SIR: I herewith enclose you Copies of mYy letters to our conIsuls at
Santos a1(d Santa Catharinla with their answers, and also a letter from
the military governor at Salutos, and also a copy Of OUr consul's letter
to the Salne officer.

I am, very respectfully, yoUr-obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
HToli. CGIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Encloinureo.]
U. S. S. MOIIICAN,

Santos, July 11, 1863.
Sini: I havelthis moment anchored in this port And4 m in chase of

the Alabama, Fl6rida, and Georgia, or anY others that may have been
fitted out as privateers on this coast. Will yoU do me the favor to give
me all the information you May have in relation to the movements of
these vessels ? My boat is at your service, and I shall be glad to wel-
collme you on board of the M11ohican.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
CHARLEP'S F. D)E VIVALDTI,

U. AS. ConI.sulI, Santos.

CONSULATI'E OF THlE UNITBD STATES,
At Santos, Brazil, July 11, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch,
alnllouncling to me your arrival at: this portthe important object of
your cruise in these waters, and requestMing me t comlmlunlicate to you
any information I might have about the mebel pirates Alabama, Florida,
aln(l Georgia, etc.
No later intelligence has reached hiere-- about them than that pub.

listed in Rio dc Janleiro's newspapers while you were there. The Ala
bama has been expected to arrive here at any moment by the rebel
sympathizers of this place for the last thirty-five or forty days. There
is no coal here. Considering the great proximity of this port to Rio de
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Jane~iro, whence supplies of all in be procured the greatt fa6ility
of Wceess for all kinds 'of vessels, and the great weakness of our harbor's
deftseits, andl also tile mlloral feebleness of the local alithorities3 to oppose
the elitrance of the Alabamia here, I aiim of tile impresision that this
pirate will at ai early dlay visit this city.

Offering myself etltirely at your command,
Yours, very resl)ectfullly,

0TIAS. 1V. i)E -NIVALI)I,
U. A. ((),asuil.

Captain (. S. rLISNON IT. S. Navy,

CONSUILATrE] OF THEI} UNITED SITA'rES,
&n0o8s, Juily 12, 18637.

SIR: 1I conIversHation_ jthyou yesterday thOe captaill of the U. S. S.
Mlinecan rind myself uliderstoo(l You to, say that time U. S. S. 11oh'ica'n
Woll(1 oIlly be allowed twenty-four houlrs in l)ort, thereby yplacing us
on the salle footing with the Florida a(1nd 9eorqwi. If such is tile fact,
will you be pleased to state, it to us ill writinlg?

I ,ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CIlAs. F. j)) VIYALJDI,

U. AN. Co00ns1l.
His Eixcellency MAREIOIIAL DE LITSBOA,

,1i'italry (0onim(tullantf C0itty. / L'8 los.

['I'ranslatiol.]

13EAT)QlJA.1'1'ERt ; OF T lEMIITAnY CO-mMAND
OF1' iE CI'T'Y OF SANTOS,

July 12, 1863.
MoST' ILLUS1TRIOUIS SIRt: I 111hVe just received your dispatchl, ill

which you tell mllc that ill colnve'rsationi wvith 1in yesterday Ithe captain
of the U. 5, $. Mohicam and yourself understood me to say that the
same Mohicaw Would only be allowed tyetity-four hours iln port, tllus
placing you onl the: ,sanrlnffooting with the Florida and Georgia anid if
such is the fact that I should state so ill Iwriting.
To which I answer, that other lPel'Sols IWho 'Went with men onlboard

sai(l so, ald that I said ml)d repeated that I was; satisfied with the decla-
ration made to ine by the above-illentionedcaptain of the Afohican, that
hae would( leave to day or to-nmorrow morning. This my determllillation6:
Was p)rolipted(l by tile colvictionli ill which I tim that his Elxcellelncy the
president of this province will approve of this Illy lmaliller of proceed.
illg. The inistructionls whllch 1 hold ellmaliated from the Ilmipeirial Gov-
ernmenit delmark [define] with recognized justice the rules of imeutrality
Which the Empire has adopted for itself nll relation to tile war of the
North American Union, alld iil fact cases (I0 really exist ill which ve3s-
sels of war like the Mohifcan would be subjected to the samne coliltions
of the privateers arme(l by th0eCfoe'mmdertes in order to be able to
Maintain the above-mentioned neutrality.

May G}od, e~tc.,Me.
ENRIQUE, MARQUES ])WOIIV LISI3OA,

Fiel Afaremhal.
Most Illustliolls Seilor CHAS. F. ])DE VIVALDI,

U. S. Consul.
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U. S. S. MOrnOAN,
Santa Catharina [Brazil], July 16, 1863.

SiR: I have this moment anchored in this port aind am in chase of
the Alabama, Florida, and eorgia, or aany others that may have been
fitted out as; privateers on this coast.
Will you do in thle favor to give men all thle information you may

have ;n relaltion- to thea uovdMeents of these vessels and whether they
have any arrangements for coaling at this port? My boat is at your
service, and I shall be glad to welcom11e you oni board of the Ml7ohican,

I ai, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
B. LINDSEY,

U. S. ConsuRdl, Santa Caltharia.

(ONSLJ1UAE OF TIME UNMTirE,,D S'T'ATES OF AMERICA,
Santa Cathalrma [Brazil], July 16, 1863.

SiR: I have thle honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
this date, informing [me] of your arrival at this port, and desiring from
ne any intelligelleo that I imiay l)e able to communicate relating to the
whereabouts of the rebel cruisers Alabama-, lorida, or others.

In this reply I can only state that no authentic information concern-
ilng any of these privateers has come, into my possession later than that
recently furniished illn lejournlds of Rio de Janeiro l)revious to your
leparture from that place.

~ith-in:a few days past a rel)ort has been current in this palace that
the I)rivatfeer Alabama has been reported off thie southern- part of this
island, butr have lot beemi able to trace it to any reliable source, and
resume that it 1hals no llmore foundation in fact than other reports
w%which from tille to timle have beei curilrenlt here.

I am, sir, with the hllghest rese)Cct your obedient servant,
1B. LINDSEY,

Consul.
Captain, 0. S. GILISSON, U. S. Navy,

Oin Board U. S. S. 10ohican.

Report of Commainder Baldwvin, U. S. Navy, conmmandin1g U. S. S. Van-
derblit, oJ' cruise of that vessel from Jutlie 21 to July23,: 1863, and the
burning of the ConJfederate armed bark [Oreto, or Lalpwing*], tender to
t7te C. S. S. Florida, by her owon officers and crew:,off Barbados, June
20, 1863.

U. S. S. VANDERBILT,
Rio (le Janeiro, July 23, 1863.

SiR:.I last had. thlis honor on the 21st June, dated off' Barbados.
I communicated with the consual there who informed me [that] onl thle

afternoon, previous s1ix Immen and two persons claiming to be officers came
Onl shore ina small boathaving burned a vessel in the offing. He only
knew they reported that the vessel was coal ltden, had been captured
by the Florida, and lad :been told to cruise in a1 certain latitude and
longitude (unlknown). Theyhad doie so for thirty days, and failing to
find the Florida and being out of provisions, had burned their-vessel

0 See journals of C. S. S. Florida and C. S. bark Orso, or Lapwitig, following.
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and camlle oit sboret Barbados. Tile namie of the vessel they would-
not tell. As I coul nlot be o:f allys;er1viCse in this:matter, I continued
my way to thelineo anld to this coast, keeping in the trackof homeward-
boundvessels.

I spoke several vessels nortlhof thle line, and onl thle 3d July,in l

40' S., spoke the F'renlch mail steamer, twNodays out from;Perhambuco.
Got nodthiniglater of inportanlce, except Mitthlelprivateershad been a
short time previous both tat Pernanibiuo ali(l Bahia.
On the 4th July comilmunicated wit til governor of Fernandode

Noroniha, who -seemtled to be (Itite friendly. I needhardly report the
news obtained here,since youhaveuilndoubteidly ere thislieard it..

I then welt~over to Pernlambuco;,mnaking the coast well upitoward
Cape St. Roque, and arriving at Pernalallbtuco on the night of the, 6th,
I communicated with our consulthlere, to again find wehad beenlawdted
to come on this coast some threeweekstoo late. I saile(l the next(lay
with the intelntion of cruisingalonOgL th(3 coast as long as mny coal lasted
arid their goillg in Bahia, but a few miles off the harbor spoke the
American ship City:of Balth,: froln Call'o, bound to Antwerp, with
guano. She had' on boardtlhe erewof tile Amnerican ShipC0OntitOtio,
coal laden, fromlIhiladelphia, boulid for Shanghai. Both ships had
been capturqe'd by the l)irate Geol-gia anid takeiitl the MIsI( of Trini-
dad, about 800 miles S. S. E. fromIPelniambuo, wrhei the formership
was ransomed for it bond of *20,000. Cargo was foreign property. He
reportedly having left the, islandsix (lays previous; thattlre Georgia was
intended to coal from the. Constitution with the.ship's boats; that with
the constant swell it would be very slow work, and that we stood a
good chalice of fin(ing her there, aind that the talk anl Ong the rebel
crww'as that the Alabama was also expected there(laily.
You may believe, sir, -we lost notatnaominlent in getting to the island

aiidwiththielhole, tlhat a1t lengtlh forttune3 wvas kind. We'lad to steam
against strlog S. 1). trade wind and large sea, buit arrived there the
fourth llorining at break of day; bult nothing was to be seen. I
attempted to land, but tile surf was too great, and I can hardly believe
coaling to aly practical extent is possible there. I went around the
islandi& and sighted TMartiln Vaz Itocks, alld as my coal was now running
quite loNV, had to cole over to this port, 80()8O iles distant. About 30
miles B. by S. froul tlmeisland passed through much charredanid burned
stuff, evidently remains of a(ft ressel, and from the, usual] current there I
have little doubt it was the elirailns of the Constithtioni. Onmy way
over I spoke several vessels, but got nothing new. The foregoing is
the last heard of tile Georgia.
The Alabam(a1 spoke a, foleigln Vessel t5vo degreess to -the eastward of

this onl thle 17th Junise. I hear nothing later of her, while the Florida,
I think there is little doubt,,, has gone to thle North Atlantic or West
IN(hies aRgain.

I arrived hiere Onl thle 1I4thl, 'afnd with very little coal left. At once I
saw thoe consul, and found(! there was, say,2,12 00 tons Government coal
here, biut that there was some (lilYicullty inl getting it, as the person ill
whose charge it lhald been placed Onl storage had notified the consulite
intended to hold it as seculrity for som1le renrtOr contract made, withIhin
by our naval storekeeper some two years sillce, Fortunately our Min-
ister, Genelal Webb, was ill towIl w11o, acting at onC', With. energy,
demanded andl obtained th1e coal, anol I was enlabled to colllmenIle tak-
ing in a', suply the next (lay.
As I write I have jUst finished coaling, having ta-ken in nearly1,200

tons. Tle coal is very conivemlenitly I)lace( ollatn island across tlhe bay,
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4 miles from. towii an(1 aloflgside thle storehousebuilt 'under the contract
above: referred to, but it has been exposed to the air aInd sunl a long
time, and is very dirty indeed.
As I had occasion to report to the Department some timne since mly

boilers require a good deal of patching, having several times let lp on
us while underway, and only the other:(laty sealdedl filremlaln. Th is is
only the- lower sheets of the boiler fronts, anid in' New York could be
completely repaired in from four to fve weeks. Then the boilers would
be as good as new except, as I have before reported, tlhe tubes, two-
tliirds of whichllave beei in sinic' theslhip filst ral. These are so thin
that we dare not attemipt to sale them,and consequently the increased
consumption of coal has become quite serious.
My chief engineer reports that with five to seven days' more work on

the boilers we can get, along for the next two months, possibly, but in
two days more, if anly intelligence should arrive here of either of tle
rebel vessels, I shlall. be off inl some shape ill twvelve hours after know-
ing of it. I have l)urchased some provisions here and now have three
mon11 1 stores from the 1st August.
During the month of August the time of soine 40 of the crew expires

and during September and October the time of some 75 More. The
tine of some half-dozen men is already out. I canl only 11ope that sue-
cess may crown our efforts before the state of, the boilers, etc., shall rell-
(her it necessary for the ship to return With all the energy I possess
I shall continue to work to thatend.:
Of course I call not say positively in what direction 1 propose moving;

tlis will be dependentOIthe in fornationI mlay receive. My i)resentidea
is, in the absence of any information of the rebel whereabouts, to leave
this [place at the earliest moment thloe work on1 mly boilers will permit
to cruise off the coast for a few (lays and then go to Bathia, that place,
I think, being more central tllanl this, and 1 (1o not. believe that any of
the rebel vessels will come here.
The Brazilian authorities seem exceedingly well inielined to us and

our course. At Bahia it is understood the rebels, .have soie coal alnd
)ow°der.
The JAohican 'arrive(1 here lastlight and. reports that at Salitos they

were required to leIave the port illn twenty-fourIl hours anid at St. Oath-
erens [Sanita (Jathtarinal the lprovilleliftl authorities refused to allow
them to take oI1 board our own coal lying there,

I presume Captain Glisso61ns report will reach you at thle same time
as this, but Islie started this Iorning for Pettopois to see our miniister
iln relation to the matter, it, is just possible hli.Sletters may not go for-
ward in this nail. I (1o [not] at all doubt. thaitt'Geineral Webb will at
once putojur matters on al proper footilnias I look: upo it as thle action
of thle provincial and not of the J1nperial:Goverinment. IHere at Bahia,
Pernlambuco, and 'Fernando de Noronha, from what I can learn, they
are well disposed to us. It is well to settle mJatter of thlis importance
to our vessels oll this coast at o11ce.

I would respectfully suggest that plrovisions and stores generally anre
much higher onl this coast th.anl thle prices at home, with freight, etc.,
added.
Coal is plenty at present at all the ports, and thle price not excessive,

say about $11 to $12 per cardiff, payable inl gold, of course.
I have tlea honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servallt,

C. U. BALDWIN,
:on. GIDEON WELLES, Commander, U. S. Navy.
Irton.GIDEON ,ELLEWS

Secretary of th~e Nav~y, Washintztolt, D.: a.



OPERATIONS OF THE CIRUISERS-t-NION.
Report of Commnande Parrott, U. $. Navy co(Mmandingj U. S. S.
Awgusta, of cruise for the protection of commerce in the vicinity of
Arantuokeat 51hoals,

U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
P1rovinectowon HIarbor, Mau., Jutly 24, :1863.

SIR: I have tho honor to inforn thle pDepifartinelft that we 11Ave
received information froin vesselk boarded all fIom other sources thallt
on the 12thi instn1t a propeller, pailte(1 black, Hqsuare rigged forward
an(1 fore-antid-aft riggedIon the Umsill and i ',zi mast, wasseelnp licar
No Manl Land, Iandon the 05tila tllree-mnasted propeller, painted
black, about 20 miles to thle solthwar(1 atnld welstw*ard of Monltauk
l0oin1t. This mlighlt have been thle sam4te vessel witb her yards sent-
down. They wvere bot large, and fromtheirimovemntts evi(lently
cruising. Onl the 13th, s0hoonr C0hronoheter was fired upon by a
steaner which She afterwards lost Aight of nll the fog. Her (descriptfio
I have beeii unable to get. T1e localit was tho faolle as that of tihe
last mentionled vessel. Onl, the 20th ia large number of barrels of aimd
werle I)iket ulp ill the ieighboriloo(l of Gtay: 1-16icd and No0Mith Lanld.
I had them examined,:lmn( tlhey evidently belonged to at ve,4ssel (e.6troyled
by'lire; had not been long, ill thle water, but might hlve coine romll tile
brig seen on fire micar the Icnzi on the 8th instant. In colnsequenoe of
tis 1in1forml4ationl amlid these inl(ications I 1havecrluis0.ed inl theleighbor-
hood an1d to th1e6 outhlwiaIdr(1 nit1d Aestwa r(d of Motailuk Poilnt, (GTy Headl
an(d th'e Nantucket Soutih Shoals light-ship andi to t;li eastward of
Nantucket Shoals.
We arrived hlere yesterday ovenlig, amid are miow laving, Ian1d pur-

pose resnlmilig or cr'llisimngto thoe (mstWar(l an(l sothwRaru( Itf Nall-
tPckelt Shoalsm1id time vicinity. I. find thle people bere someowhatt
eXcitC(l at the chances of a visit froI reb)(e1 ste ers. I (10 not thihnk
these clIancs veryV 'great, btIt, greter, tlItaI thloske of [ny other l)ort in
thiis Vic0inlity.: Somie ot the reasons118 t1arG: It iS Itlore easy of access than
aly other l)ort; latrge 11I1u1m1ubl oft s18h1ing Vessels a1re oftenhere;tl it is a
loulillihig pha('e, on Which a p)r'otty large Coimt'tibltiotlio 1ight be levied,
and it 11has no niiro(l lomnmnumiucation. This Wouild boe ia good head-
qunrters for ono of ouir vessels,, which couIl(l (do Hserviceble Cruising itl
the neiglhborhood ald give tihe phlieo coipallrative security. A vesel
whicl left Georges shoalm1On thie 22(1 instant, rel)orts seeing no priva-
teers an(l but few fi-Ashing vessHls; fogs luad beeli almost1, (contantt, We
also have beell motof theM time il t)gs, inl Which at vesseml might be
(lestroye(d by night or day Ilelar (non o our cruisers witlhot, ItH being
perceived.

I aItl, respectfully, your obedient servant,

(.onmuunnder,
olhn. (huOm;N W14mIXI]4xH,

KSeoret'ry ,lo the Nan)y, Wvas/1ington, .). 0.

letter froml thi/e PrCsident of tihC Unlited iS'tatcs to thei RScretaryx1 ol, the
Navy, 8sufg/fe'tfting/ (tdditoit(tt ruls ,/oi' tihe f/ernme'lnift of (I. AS'. naval
Cof1 111(0l(e1C8 itretclrd to captures.

Em'OuIS'rmIVm MANSIoN,
lVashitNf/ton, July 25, 1863.

Siu: Certain matters hlave come to my notice, and considered by men,
Which induce me to believe that it Will (1onlducle to the public interest,
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for you to addl to the general instructions given to our naval com-
ilnlmders, il relation, to contraband trade, )ropositions substantially
ais follows, to wit:

First. You will avoid the reality, and, as far as possible, the appear-
Ztieeiof, tsisg ally nielitriall port to)watch nelitral vessels, Iand thei to
(IIUtolittaid sveize thoilo16t1 :their (departirte.
NoT}3.-Uomplaiilt is made(1 tha[t this hias beetn practiced ait the port

ot St. ThomaH, which Practice, if it exists, is disapProved. andI must

SeCon(1. Youl Will not hin case, detain the crew Of a captured
noelltral Ves,08 orAally other subject of at neutral power, on board such
veMsselas31)riolerOftsot War Or otherWise excel)t the small number ueces-
sory as witnesses in the price court.
NOTrE.-The practicelucre forbidden isa;lo charged to exist, which,

it' true, is (lisisapjioVed and linist Cease.
My (lfgar sir :ib islnot intendedd 'to be inhinia.ted that youl live been

leliliss ill tile perforilIalice of tihearduous aiid respolsible0 uties of
,yollrilelpartliluilut, wh1ich.1 talk i)leaisure in af111rnighIs,in your hIands,
l)(Cln coni(liuetd withl ad(mirable SAmc(c(ess; 0yet, while your suibordiliates
,1ire, allmost of necessity, brought Into al)gry collision withl tile subjects
of, foreign states, tho reipreselltatives Of- tliose states aniid yolirs.elf (1o
not colie into inediatontact, For thel purpose of' keel-ping the peaee,
ill spite3 of sluch: (collisions. tA thatt point there is aill Ultimate all(L

e1avy oI, i ib lity t)O 10me.
What I Ipropose is In strict accor(latneo with intorlnationall law, atned is

t1her(eI(foro unobj(e(Stionable, While, i It (10 (11other goo(l, it Will conitrib-
ute to sustain a1 cosidei(wrable l)ortionl of the lileseol1t Br-itish mnfilistry
in their p)laces, who, if' displaced, tilre HsUre to l)e rel)aced( by others more
nf'ivorablo to us.

Youtr obedielnt servant,:
Ai31?AHIArJi:LINCoTN,.

Ioll. S3CRETrAny ovilivi NAVY.

Ii('l/)¶I-t Of the y()m'nifl-(lalt' a)y1/(de, IP)S.tof, oJ' the (1er0''(11 at./that port
0)i/e U. ?N.8teavi' s? CaC(Uflb?'0df/y ('1)1(1 11o'qongatnuryt'.

ConAIANDAouNT0,OFIa1, U. S. NAVY YAun,
Boston, Jutly 20, 1863.

Silt: Thfe U. S. steoirsH (Canmbridge anied Mofflotgonery atrived at thlis
)ort last eveniolg froM at cti'ise.

I till), 1i'specttiully, your obei(eint Hservamlt,
.. It. MONT'GOME1IY,

nli)MLm (I.n(l(Lt.
.1Lou. (H1DRON WEYLEtrf ,

eiS0-cta((rg/ of the Naiv, Wash1ington, 1). (1.

Rl'eport qo' A (utifll Re(a?'rA lifUt l Tdrd,,ter, U,{. 8Nt y, O)n)na(ilinf/ IV(,Vst
IntdiaNUta(b(./021, 6,/ t1h lova~tia o/ /cth ssenles *' his conniwand,

1"AGSI I U1UJONI)DEMOGiA,
Cape Jl'ititn, July 26, 1863.

Sl4: I have tho hollor to rel)ort the p)OsitiOul Of thle West i11(dia
,n(plarot alit this tiue:

Ttionderoga, Coln llialnder Win. IRonekelldol-1f, flagship, arrive(l yes-
terday from St. Thomas.
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M'O1teitat,' 10outoiu*nt6(iootwtu1or( orgoMtoil, MlklilO(Ito
I)3tlrill por~ky j$ss¢ltit,t ki tilerec;i i 1,:INofther pO t011 t~i 3(1 ifil)ta)It ll11 tl) fl0lktO~ldItI(tofia'~it rvey,

boloig iii at laky eotidM(otM
.1JUUia(*', Co1t)iUil0,n'er.1. N. ]3.JNl ItIfut litstakotf3Cho )lphe of' tim Alter-

o('(1it1 inl couvoo~yltig tht ( ulliuilaMtoilbolr:S
'41(rbufl w , ()lolillinitfider l~HtwioI'd 1.M Hittttli t)ort. i it 1)(t(1ou-

ditltitfrolwm1elk1fi1tA;WIidl)tl(Iilsurvoy hU booui (W'h&Wt'd.
lt~l~od 00;J~ludl,1(Jornmiiiidtlot ;S 1) '18X1' luil,M0 il 1. to-dity 061Ii 0184)

ofl tihe ButiuiutIhlndM1jndild P1r0ovidelleo 011a1161(,
md ati~fid~~ti (if) 1fiib-t OUlptlthli 11:1100. l.1.(': 1 )t i~t 0104f$Jil~ :}-1t'ibtill
t016riarq, ;(Jo0lmi1lil1ld1 IN. (Collins r('lrii g told -oahihig tt, K-ey WNc,.

!iii(/(t, (Jomoaulilld (ilary, Itr8l u g iit t'h No.th WO1 f I'toVidi(otce
Uliholilu:n%(ititl~(l abolt)tt, thelBl11zauttiut Blklilcm, haI been oil or(1 toztinWOM )olt,
whotiAIi ,wnt1 of MulppAlieM.

X4N ti(I tini A,Aetiflg Muisto'u' ('omuuidIug I IaS'y8, Mh)resliij), at
(Clmp fliulti:el.

f(hem)'Mbok, A1o1tigAI I8to'I(5ouli tunlnd Ig(i)lig O 'eiPhulhr, mtoohlliip, lft

I1 hItVo Mm bo liouio Io b)0, vcwly PQvMJ)(A1tfilY, votil'. (I)mliolt, So-vi~ttt,
Ji. 1j. IJARE)NXR,

A1cliy IBcar- A IWirtCul, nlhilii(U, Welifii1 ndio4ut, ASNWIJu fl'.

Ii'(~~~~~~~~~)~~~~i~~~~l't~~~..)/,lll/ I~'l' 1(10IV.*I(dAPU, 1)Na~jc~fhltfllfj lVCI
{lot)! (lim)IjON Nvio31,lo§s

Reporfst o!1 "lo(tiny/¢t{)'a- St bol)irl ,|;m()blei!j*{,11'. S~.Ndis m1,( nandh2tig.{ IVeset
wIwiai S9quadon, )llf/(lHi}if,/o11cofldititii th/eic.l A lubaMia.

'' ~~~~1''1 ,A08l(.lPl ll) i"(O(NDl10lt.4MAI
Cape /IlitiU , July '27", Il,'?.

Siit: I 1lIaVO thao o(uol)i' to;0 forWa'r(1'tlth1ithit rtr1)ort o;t at inedieil
SM0ATY II1)o)llM10 otl.litio 1obthea8t0l11001' A a/u ui , togeothor withi at
letter of' C(oilliluwl)(diM N0l1hol8, o1f th-t-,; lii)S.

it. 8is Witl thto vreatt.4tMi rogrot; tlatt I ftlwl coilupllod to 'part with a
Allip ult t;hlis trilllo, hult. ill View oftof w holeo (lso It, I8 l)OiOV(lJt~llut1t it,
Nvoul(l SUA'vO litb01111(1 Vl11111,)lO tdlilo to pl)It tihto V0O1146 (it:qicklyy its pos.
1i1)bl ill II NAi1thori' por()1t, I'MI Illlidbdll y t;h1 81)ill01' inedlield offlhe-O

of' tilhe Ml1drofl.ll. S0io x1)011( ol-di'dtl, therot'oi'o, to llostou.
ItU will b)o 80011 by t0in0 D)epart(l ullfMot; ttiluimttho rporlti or 81'VOy releIt'S

s0Tovelly Oil t06 c'olIliuldiig offlo'oll' of, the A laa/nlma. 'PllS C1a,11 ho bet-
tor' (letoerilnified 1ora01 thl4oroughl bronlkl]ig out ), t;hoe shlip).

urll, vory rcs8pethu11y your ohodlo ito slorvalut;,
J}. 14. I jAHIN lu't

~ietiuqI¢urA>~, d! iral, (Tind1ing W(-St In(a Auadran..

Ji~bepo't. o' Cltalinl lri.4~u, . . A lW?U. S.(S. AfealrSO'qs,
rea((tiVC to th/i deten ouvot(and ej.((tvo'niiuion.f xipsc)(Uld blokUad(e( runner

Js~~~~~~~~tfv~~~~~~ Jl'uiju8( ( l~I. 'eeiri), July*s 27, 1863.(
SI: JI 11ave the llonior to Ii01itheI)opartuuont that, vloingc0ldO(1

at Fayal, anld being ready to safill on1 the 1'7th1ihaitj by waly of Angra,

011FIRATIONS OP THE ORUISHMA-UNION.
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for the fiortbekktetoi~'n 1(1( of ~the 181fte1(1 (51'0-0-'61rfl, thero"Itlrl'vCe III tilO

nwrnig aMtil~tler foion .Rrikt~o, (aIle(1, the Juno.46 'I'III Hi~mvfo
Iiele110,11( SIl~ty1051MIht~ for MJWWAI, Sh() NV(1M khrl~,4of'

co1) I11I had c011) Ii 1'or a. supi) I)y Iitt fIf111(5 WliM to be 01)tllI4
xlO~jt. from Ai,011'(olmitli, whlojkP431080(1 H1to Jply her, Alto HAl 6 Hiliddoniy,
wltl tih qutitti ie iI Ithflying 'd1( Mt ped hIMP ' 011'Mo through h

I11604h1o(IMlt)h el1,twl1'iL, WeO fillodlhi~el aly 1W loWOed her, Ii the Kear-
'NOaf/(, ando I twit hil hopmw of ove1l,1l1,1liiii Jimu6,ftm' Kilo luAd left the
181101(1 Of St.. 004oore Iu ou ,jmun IhI Iing beuoliuig hifedite lad
thle boilers fohiittiiig, Our MpO1WA. lKN O 1it;ll'd that t~h (5118 w
into A ogyra 'Pt'eii)H t~hl1've(jhiI't.01M ,ot siti houIaIheaId of Is
On the following (lily iilt,6i 111 111i'lVtillV thi0,caprtlln of' thle dIwho' uluio

oil aboard( A111( (Oilltil'0(l of' IIM why 1. hi14( ie t.Iil 6d thied I~
wI.al I 111itlco111t ieiVO to. Ie thWllt i'eqOttle(f,14t know if I, anitted to
ex111111110 1iitui to Nv Ii oul 1 r'(3polldc(H ii the a111riliftftiVO. o h1'008j)okO11M0
lie repliedl fillitt heo WIMhuld .1 wottld 0061110 0o1 oh011'( 1111( ('xuimite his
Paperslld811( car1go) whuil eio was fin pOrt. A pr'opoklolO~ Ho mittgullar
colitid Wilt 1hiliNe Ihe 01(SIcet of mvitkoidliig A118piceion thlit a plurt of' hIM1
Ct'()11- 11li (Iheit (liMOiIAii'ge(d, wliioli Nvoui be r-etuirned after exallifilt
tioti, I lavifi-g (5016d('h1,A1,1(Mli1(3(1 A0111)0 ti1'0O1 (siy4 aT1r1t~r~llI'd, whet Wye
h1w16101(5(ately folflowed& hi tle again. I IIU,11te -of' pumllHling hisi ourse to fthe
weI.twllr(1 for Ilottittidol hlti1 r18 orOtO(1d plh10of' (dektiiiatio~i, 110 8t(MUviled
to the O111twittl'd, cloko alotig the 11111(1, t Ilk Iig at cour1'H 11r0I)(1 tule IfflaLi(d,
eiavorflig to (SliulO tIk b)3 (dodgilig, at~01)0 tiltim going through uH'1lgel,))t01 ibl AailI' i yHJl 1 St i igti atte
etitrauce, 1111(1 glII~~~~~~~~lii~~~g Oil t~~~M Ititit a mile 01'Ifl~~~~uldg'0fil'titiIN11lingallor11181
(o lgeMs of 1I4 avail, ~1111(1 tilflt tfile KAcu'sa'?'t),9 W~'0t1( oilttm~llill, h)1l), he1
111111(3d 1184 1)11(1 la11801i' I wai1t0(d to OxII-IliiliO 111111 110W, to which I 1.6pjlie'l
110 ; hilt whlu'ilieI V11wlsovet 8 11)118 fe,'o 11111(1 1 WouldH(18 d11( 0 c111)1'(l.
Alte )1101' I( lii0I'0 Milt't l(M~ I~ to 1.11 lIoI'i -ld. A Ol

11 lie got. heyolid fietltv'll ,jllt'iH(I 16it~l, wihhih OmI'08 holu'ingli-kave I1M 1
8Vlt?0,1o~ihltt'd 1111d(1 dol'(Odt'll1.1 (5xmilii'lton1 1'i tum1 NVaIM haelivy, ad1(1it
being d(hlt'ib'lol t~o get. Ii llsioothior1Y1Nv i'(w 1for 1thim Ob(5t., Wvo MtcllJeId
t (wiltrd E411yal 1111( inII ore (ii ro-ot (5Ol~l,8'me)1' HrIIu(l li his port. or'
11(Q1,4i1ilitiolI, 11tthtilO1111 titj)m nuldlk ig 811011 (SXIII1a1tiontI 118 WpiM itt'litI-
csahie. (O)I t~h6 lolowI tIg iotI(-lug, whlel( oil' Fitayllu11d( enIgligeO( inl this

work, the id'I1I1 coMmel pulled( to mo1t 1111(1 (5111110 011 boad to Muako
c'ijlil'qu81, whimili111Facilities WOIevooflei'ed to ]li foi. thlik p)uT1)050 At
0io'olooc1 h 11t~ron ll~ tWeuitycilgiit. hotirM liflteli We hiad takenl

11111), I dk(110t0( htim rP1011186, it, behilg F0)11111 iltllommiblol to mearob1111 him11
tlhorouglhly Wi thou t, JIIi 1vigoii oVerOt'ld111'( (118011,18. The (1ajni ifilititoti,
-rix Far 115 e1(( Mbowe('d himl tIo be 11a(101 iii pll'it With 6ctonl shc-tfilgs,
csottoit CIU'(IH4 for card lug (-ofttol, qlnlhnt~tiIOH of' drug, 111( 8iundflem.
After 1)is I'Icium( I 1ear1iledl Ol'i'ji~the searchinlg OfMcor' thliitpaj -axslgem~
5iIo h111( the wJIoIo 8111001 14)1 1118 180l had inlfotOld( hufn thatt o)1 thre

(5l1)tIlro lie 1111(d 1)bilr~d fil1 his 1061ttOI'.
I II1iVel 1)011 tItIxH p~ardeioulal ill the 1narrative Of' thiim (.,ile, ax 1. learn

Ihili1t t1l(5 lh'J.0i1l (50118111 11118 11111(1 it pr't ext., with Mtialtelnel.lt of' thle affair1
to) 1118 0(veriffnonIt.,

Thle grounds mnder which the liNVM~wax overhauiled wvere, firmt, thle
fili(ispuittiblo right. foi' MU11 (I~ll hlifilaltoloi 1ii time of war; HocbOldly 1118
detenitionf ai11d exainfiiatioui being fully juntified by 111$ 1hanging MHi
0Om1l'5- to) ea-dwtwrdal'(dunImeieavoritig to (Slilde: HeaI'cll by going roun11d
the is11111d ofTrera(I1)11f'pi~i'tiiipxo'jasmiuig sufficiently-ahlead while,1 inl
Ileultrild wlitot's to) avoid fire 1111d emeap~i1g hi thisl way; thirdly, thle want.
Of letter of, itistruetions to the capltanl Mhowing alternate destination
*'romu Bermuda.
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In closing this letter I would beg leave to add that, the Department
having given :instructions to capture all vesselK laden. with munitions
Of war or colltrababd, it may be considered that an error injudg-
menithas beemi made in not. sending this vessel to the United Sttes
bitt las the word conltrIaband has taken so general n scope il diplomatic
correspondence, a question necessarily arises of what is contrabanid on
this side of the Atlantic, and thle defillftiol might be quite distinct
from whatmay be clas'sedcontraband on the otherside". In conclusion,
I will state that if this *ves.6el had beeli taken out of Bernimuda on her
alternate voyage I shouldwithout hesitation have sent her to the
United States for adjudication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WFJLLES,

:e$retdry of the Navy, Was~hington, D). a.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Boston, of the arrival of the
UJ. S. S. S'henwidoah.

COiWIANDANTNS OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
BostoA, July 27, 1863.

SIPC.: I have the honor to i11form you thalt, the U. S. steam s1oop) Shl en-
andoah, arrived at thi.s yard from a cruiiSe this (lay at half past 1
o'clock 1) in.

I am,11 res)ectfully, your obedienlt servalnt,
J. B. MwONTOrERy,

Coommanda t.
HoIn. GIDEON WT.-LLrES,

Secretary of the Navy, VWashington, D. (.

[Tolegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMEIN'T Juiy 27, 1863.

Let the Ahenaf1loa4 make a (,cruise to thle .souitliwlird and eastward,
and wheni her coal is exhauste(l procee(1 to i.Phild(We,]p~lia.

GIDMON WELLJES,
Secretary.

Commodore MONTGOMNIERY,
Commandant -Navy Yard, Boston, 1fass.

Report of Comtmander Carter, U. S. Navy, comtmandi4ig U. S. S. MAici-
gait, relative to cruise i1 Lake .Erie.

U. So S. MICIHIGAN
Cleveland, Ohio, July 28, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the ship at this place, having mnsade a,
cruise to. the several cities on Lake Erie, in compliance with your order
of May 9, 1861.*
The visit of thle ship to Detroit, Mich., at this time was opportune.

I found time peol)le suffering uider serious al)prehelnsions of a riot in
* Order of May 9, 1861, requestedfhiml to visit the prinelpal ports of the United

States on the Lakes for tho purpose of enlisting men10 hi to the naval Service.
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consequence of excitement in reference to the draft, probably brought
about by unserupulous sensational newspapers predicting such riots.
The presence of the ship perhaps did something towardeoverawingthe
refractory, and certainly did 11much to allay the apprehensions of an
excited, doubting people. All fears in reference to the riot had'' sub-
sided before'I left. I would respoectfully suggest that I be permitted to
enlist ten boys, over and above the complementof this ship, theseboys
to be between the ages of 13 and 16, to be educated in the duties oof
the naval profession, and selected from those whose fathers aid brothers
have been and are serving the Government. I have met with tolerable
success: in procuring recruits for the Mississippi flotilla in the last two
or three months.

I have the honor to be, your very obedient servant,
J. 0. CARTER,

Hon. GIDEON WE~LLES, Commander, U. S. Navy.
Secretary of the Nary, Washington, D. C(.

[Telograrn.]

BROOKLYN. July 29, 1863.
(Received at Washington 10: 15pin.)0

I iave this nomenlt received the following telegram:
Privateor Florida was at Bermuda July 22, coaling and caulking, to reuuli two or

three days.
EXCIIANGE. NEws8t0ooM, NEw YoImK.

U. PAULDING,
LWomnandant.j

l11lo. GIbEON WELLES.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Aoting M11aster Collins, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. 8ohooner Oeorge [an hgam, to cruise for the protece-
tio?& of Amiericanfisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrente.

iNAVY DEPARTMENT, July 30, 1863.
SIR: The George MAanghaam, under your (olnmmnand, having been. fitted

out for the purpose of cruigiiig in the Gulf of St. ILawrence and in that
immediate vicinity for thle protection of our fisheries, you will proceed
with her with all practicable dispatch to that locality and remain there
until the close of the fishing season, and thenr return. to Boston, where
further orders will be received.
You will communicate with the Department when opportunities

occur and keep it advised of affairs within the limits of your cruising
ground. Should rebel privateers inake their appearance among the
Iishing vessels, the I)epartment relics upon. your energy and ability to
l)rotect them and capture the depredators upon our conmnerce and
ilshing inIterests.
You will confine yourself to the Gulf of St. Lawrence aiid its vicin-

ity, where our fishermen are inost extensively engaged. Advise the
Department where letters will reach you.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Master JOAN COLLINS, Jr., U. S. Navy,

Oomdg. U. S. shooter George Mangham, Wa8hington, D. C.

415:
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Bell, U. S. Navy, commanding Pacific
Squadron, of cruise of the flagship Lancaster.

U. S. FLAGsiup LANCASTER,
Acapulco, July 30, 186,3.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that we arrived here yesterday,
after a cruise to the northward aiid Westward asf'ar as Magdalena NBay
in Lower Calitborhia. T'meiaght after leavinigAcaul)llco we fell ill ian
commnlilLicated with U, S. S. Narragansett, Commnuander Stanly, :from a
cruise hpthe1oulf of California, Oi tile 9th July spoke and. boarded
Pacific Ma~ilCosinaitys steamer Golden Aqe, Captain Lappidge, bound to
Pannalna. The following day Iet H. B. M. 'ship Mlutine, Cai tain Gra-
ham, from San Blas. The Mfu 1tie: sa+luted my flag as soon as 1discov-2
ered. We supplied: lherith papers, etc. On the 13th July we anchored
foi a Sfew hours at 'Cape San Lucas. Here we received' informnation
that heavy gales had recently occurred onl the opposite side of the
(ulf and several vessels0vere driven on shore. : On the 14th July we
stood into Miigdalenia BNay, ran about 8 miileisup the bay, and anchored.
This bay i6svery spacious and one of'the finest in the world,but

scarceely at vestige of vegetation was to be seel, except a few-mangrove
bushes in a lagoon a, frv miles above the anchorage.
Fish of every description, clams, etc., areabundant, and the climate

is ]most delightful. We remained there three (lays, and our sick list
was reduced from 32 (the number we had onl leaving Acapulco) to 15.
Left Mafslgdal~lenla fBay *July 1'7 and rain out for the usual track of the
Imail steam6ers. At 2 ). in. spoke andiboarde( U. S. storeshi) Ftrrallotes,
Acting MAaster C. 0. Wells co01m11adlling, which;I had ordered to Aca-
pltllco. At 3 :34. pl. mn. sp~oke andl~ b~oalrded Palcific mail steamer St. Louzis,
Captain Hu4E8dsonifrom SallFrllnlcisco l)ound to Panama. We were
suppliedwithl l. aperks, which gave the gloriouls inltelligenceof the fall
of Vicksburg antid the check of' jee',s arliiy by General Meade, which
caused great re'joicinig throlughlout the ship.
We continued ill coplanlly With the JF'arrallones until the 24th ,July,

whlen. w8e sep'alrated ill a southeast gale.
With the exceIptioni of nine days, we hlave been under sail, keeping

fires banked., iln or(ler to preserve our coal for anl emergency.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,

GCIA.. H. 13ELL,
Acti'lng RCf1arAtd-2Mira(l, Conuiv(nadinl Pacijfic Sadron'

io01n. GID)E()N WEiMs, Secretary thel Atvy.

I '1'olograni.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jully 31, 1863.

Senid the ASlhelwtfouh (11Lretly to Philadelphia.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tAe Navy.
Co(inniodoiOe JNO. 13. MONTGOMINERY,

(om1)mad)ulant N.Aavj Yr('d, B3oston.

Rei1rt a! Commander iZarrO t U. 5-t, lyf(, C0)flf1fnldinl/ U. S. S. Avgs8ta,
0r1cru1iJ3from C0ape Cod, Mass. to New York.

U. S. S. AUGUISTA,
NYavy -Yard, NeI York', July 31, 1863,

Silt: 1 hlave the hoil(mor to report tho arrival here yesterday evening
of the U. S. S. Altgusta, un1lder mlly command.
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Since iny communication of tile 24th instant we have cruised from
off' Cape Cod to off N6ew York. OIn the 29th we p1asSed the mast of a
burned schooner. Fish about it and a rope, Which appeared to have
been attachledd for towing, were the only evidences of the length of time
it had beell iil thle water.
We have spoken and boarded fat large number'of vessels during our
cruis, an t appears to me improbable tat privateers a ve been. ON

tilis part of our coast for it least more thai a fotrtnight.
Oil the 25th the British brig Galedoni(a, of St. ,Jolhn, New Brunswick,

rel)orted shte had left at. Guadeloupe, AW'est Indies, oln the 12th, thle
U. S. S. Ticonderoqa, with Admiral Lardner onl boarrd. The Oneida
hnd(i left, two (lays 'before Ind the 'epl)ort there was that the privateer
Al((balmla was at Belize about the middle of June.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G.. PARROTTr,

:Commnder.
11oII. GIDEON WELLES,

&Seretary of the Navy, lWsahington, D. C.

LetterJfrom the Seretetary of the Naty to the secretary of' the NeM. York
Ch amber of' Comm eree, regarding co8aures of proteetioa t commerce.

NAVY 1)EPAITrrmENT, Aulgu8t 1, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the memorial

of thle Chamber of Comnmeree of' the State of NewYork2 transmitted
to me with your letter of thle 23d ultimo, and to state InI reply that
measures have been taken to protect ou1r comlnerce, and steamners
havlne already been distributedd over the tracks fildicated ill thle memorial.

Very respectfully.
GIm),ON XWELLES,

:S-cretary of' the Navy.JNO. AUSTIN STEVENS, Jr., Eisq.,
Secretary, etc., Arew York.

IReport of Comimander Bahldwin, U. S. Navy, commflanding U. S. S. Van.
derbilt, of cruise for the p)rotection oj' coimmeree im the vicinity of Rio de
J)raoiro, Brazil.

U. S. S. VANDER13TIBILTJ
Rhio (e Janeiro, August 2, 1863.

SIR: I last hlad thi's honor on thle 23d of July, a COI)Y of which please
fildl encllosed; thle original was senlit via, thle French mail packet.
We completed our repairs on the boilers: yesterday, and last night

the 11EnglishmIail .steamer arrived, but brought no information of either
of the l)iratic al vessels whatever. 1 n1ow in8clilne to the belief that they
have all left tills coast.

'T'le MlohicAn sailc(I fromt here (lay before yesterday. Sle will cruise
a, fe days etween here and Iaia)a and tiien coal tat the latter port.

I shall be Oit' in an hou1r,1andl shall go inl tile neighborhood of Trini-
(lal Island agaill, and, keeping as much as possiblee ill thle track of ourvessels, go up to thle northward and run ill 3ahia, ill, say, a fortnight,

1I co 1). 402.
N w It-voi ii-27
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for Iinformation, as well as to fill up with coal. Of course, it' I should
obtain anly reliable information to guide me, my course might be in a
totally oIpl)osite: (lirectioii.

Should I not hearanIything further of thepirattes, either during my
cruise or att Balhi. I shitill then' consider it certain they have left this
coast, and shall then decide whether to go to thle northward by the way
of ("ape Verde, etc., or through the West India Islands.:

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. H. BALDWIN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GiDEON WELLES,

Sevretanry of thee Yavy, W1'ashington, D. C.

Report of 0ontmander Nichols, U. S. Navyt comIninvdivtg U. S. S. Ala.
ba:Ma, of the arrival oJ that vessel at N\ewv York fio C0Cape Hlaitien,
IITest Inldlies.

U. S. :S. ALA IAA
Ncw York Bay, August 2, 1863.

SIf:: I lhave the honlor to report lly arrival alt this place from Cape
H1ait;Mien JUlY 27:. I tralnsml;it h]erewEitlh a cOPY) of Imy orders froma
Acting; Re3ar-Admnfralal Larduer., Last esellilng, oNvilig to at repre-
sentationl malsl(le: by tllemedical oflicer of tle critical conditioII of the
chief enlgilneerand others, I steerIe(l forthis p)ort. Since leaving Cape
1I1litien, tile fever whichl)revailed onl board assumed a mnoreffatal type,
ll(l up;) to tllis timle we have burie(l 7 mnll and1& 2 officers, 6 sillce leav-
ing Cape Ilalitlen;. 2 wverIe buried ait 5 this minorning. Our chief engi.
mieer and secoli(Ilassistint aire Very low, 2 thir(l assistants have died, anid
tilhe remIlaining third assistait is barely conllvalescenlt. Two of tile fire-
m1en0 have MIllu tile Celginle for the last three dayS. But, officelrs have
eCcal)ed thle fever, all(l allads1 ar(e much debllitat(l. Silenttlet 9th
of July we ha(ive had 30 ceases, ')ot'f which termninatedl fatally, and We
hlave still 20 remllailing, oligh many of themi are recovering; 2 of theCe
remaining cases, tile chlf enlgineer taind 1 numin), will, I fear, terminate
fatally.

All on board h1ave belhlved well under the trying circumstances,nd
I shall take, occasion to bringie theil to thOe notice of" tile )epartillent ill
a detailed report. 1 trust the D)epartmillut will excuse this brief report
at this tile, for I 1haVe neither the energy nlor ability to write mo10re
fillly.
frlly.y respectfully, yiour (be(lent servantn,

ED. T. NI0IIOIS,
Comviander'.

-IonI. (TIDEO0N W']'LLES,
Secretary *J the Navwy, Vasvhijgton.

EI elositro.

FLAGIsIIP TIONDo.TlOGA,
Cap, Hlaitien, July 2?7' 1863.

Sin: You will ]roceedwi tilh e Alabamla, un(ler your coinimand, to
Bostoll, anld upon your1sarrival report ill writing to the, honorable Sec-
retary of the Navy and in l)ersoll to the comillandalit of the nlavy yard.
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The report of tfle survey oln theionditiloi of the Alabama, with my
letter to the D)epartientait(i other tapers, are sent in the ship's letter
Wig withi this.

Very respectfully, your obedient serlvalt,
- J. L. LARDNER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Oomviandinng West India Squadron.
C(oniniander EDIVARD T. NIoiIOiLS:

U. S. S. Alabama.

Order of thle S'eretrtry of the Nvy to Gommodore Riniggold, U. S. Navy,
c0mm0a1n1ding U. S. ship &Sabin)e- to cruiise Jr)' the protection of com)m)lerce
on the Netw Bgilgmd coast.

NAVY DE1PARTMENT Autgust 3, 1863..
SIR: Proceed withi thle U. S. figigate Sabine oin an cruise along the New

En2lglandfl coast, recriting ft Such points' as maY be a(lvisible. Keep
tile e'partinent, (lklvisid of your ilnoveitienlts alnd successes, and At nll
times be vigilant to give protection 'and -assistance to our commerce
alnd fisheries in your vi1i1lnity when in (langer.

Very resp~ectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
Comiliodoeil CADWALADER RINGGOLD,

o007mmianing U. S. Frigate Sbine, Net York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to (Comlmanlder Raisom, U. S. Navy,
coM'Mondling U. S. S. ,1fereed'it.l,

NAVY 1)EDvAiTmENT, Auguiist 3, 18963.
SIR: Proceed w\ith the U. S. S. Afereedita immediately to Phila-
delpllia.:

Very rCes)ectffilly, etc.,
(OrnDION WELLES,

Conl:ajiderGl~,o. M. RiNS0117 Sceretary (if the NAlavy.
Commander1lP0 (l14o. I\. RATNSOM,

Comman(adivy U. S. S. Ir1hi, Port Royal, S. C.

['T'ologram,]

MCI.A1: d at',181863.:
(Receiv&VtWdI Ilse al1'5: 10 1)p. in.)

We learn tile rebel steaimer F1orida has]i)lea Iti10'lBermnudt. XWe
trust, that vessels halvle beemi ordered to se tif'ori her between this
port tand Newfoiu-ndlanld. D)oubtless that will b'er destructive cruiSe,

J. J). JONES,
JPresidenlt Atlantic Mlutual Insutrance Conqpany.

JI-on. G. WELLES.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Co0MMwander Alnmy, U. S.Nat)y,
com-manding U. S. S. 0(Jonlecticut, to rluise Jor the interception of
blockade ruIners.

NAVY )EWPARTMEN A,Au11gst 4, 1863.
SIR:Procoeed0 on t'he (ow lectictl with a'll] poss-ible (IslsflatCh} to cruise

offlhore i'll the tracks oft vessels bound to Willlilngtoft frollm Bermruda
ani( Na1sau.'111::

I: tranl11ts'lmit herewith some prifite&d extrs containing iliformation
relative to vessels thlait are eli.lgged( ill rnlillnihg 'the blockade. Tite
mnost llotedl thait ply between 13e1rhuidai adildinihigtoiln are the Robert
B. I ee 11l(1tile (JO?)l6biO, tie matter nowv called thIe J Dft]aviv9

l)epa)1rtmlnent (l~edsires to (all your s)ecial attellntio to the VSum1;ter,
nlow called (04ibaltaia, wllich: sailC(1 frlom Liver-oolonF0 the 3(1 of July
]last. She has oll bomrl, it is sai(1 a flilhil)ir ot gIins iii oelses, also twvo
verly 11,rg(I Hhlilkcley gulls fanid mnlliilitionis of war.

imlleollut of coalptroeeld to 1HIam,1ptoll Rot(lds aited replenish. Should
you (c'apture, anlly Stemillfes,41 send them to Bostoti 'for adjudication.

Very rc-spl)e(tlully, etc..
GIDElON \VEI.I1r,

Secretary of the Navy.
Cou1maide(r *JOI1N J. ALM Y,

Mommander of U. b'. AS. Connectieut, Yew York.

('Tolegrann..

-~ SAN FRAN01ISCO,J0August 4, 1863.
(Received at Wawshlingtol1 11 50 p. M.)

Authority asked to erect earthworks for(lefeor e. A hostile vessel
(coluldl ill1icl',t grea1-t ilnjlury. onloIo)ierty it' site eC-11l})C(d the folrts, Without
p)rlp)l)' woi'ks Ot(oIf1)Cilse here. A war stea.111mer is 1iC(l(cd at Sall
Fr ancisco.

'rIos. O. SEILFRIDIGE1

fion. (1DEON WIELES.

[Telogrnam.]

NAVXY 1)riAnTART.ENqN, A1 gIst 5, 1863.
Authorl~it~yis given to eret earthworks br (IfC1ISC of the navyyard.

'Prtie i)el)1partncent's telegram oIF April 21 gives you all the au111thority
nle(essary.N to meet ai emergency reriinedg an ai 8edsteatimer beyond
those belollgillg, to the 'Navy nlow onl coast.

(GIDEON WIELLE-S,
Secretary of the Navy.

Captain '1. 0. EnELRFIDG,
com)nal(lSJ(N Vfv3 i4rdS-n1&m Fr('reisco, Cal.

,,It(l1yJ *)1 t __

JI|eport of Actilg Rear.Ani, ai Lardner), U. S. Na.( , cowmanling IVest
lI)(IIO Nqila(l?'Ort, o0 the conditions ad loc(atio)n of the lessel8 of that

iFLAGSIIIP TICOND)EROGA,
(Cape HaAitie), A ugust 6, 1863.

Sir, : I have thle honor to report the position of the West India Squad-
ron tat this tilme:
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Ticodcrog/a, Co'imllialnder Williammi Rlonckendorff, tligs1iil?, at (Japo
Ila;itien,. n

Juniata, Commanler .J. MNI. 1t. Clitz, codlillgat CaPOe Ilulitileln, inff b0
cOI (litioia to engines nilid masts. Oflicial rep)orts ot sIurveys tor-
wir(Ied witI this.
Rhodo ilsland, Collmllimande6r S.0 ID) Trellulhard, (cruisilng off thle Bilhaml

Islllel.: ill:Pl o0i1dellce (-1Xt1111'461.;
Santwigao de 0ba, CaptJainT hleo. P. Gveeie, sails tio.diiy to collOy thle

CalifornisaS[lli1 Stealersi ; boilers reoited to 1)( ill bad codll(lition.
Octorara, ConliiItlh(l0Ioraplole o ibilo,irg aII(l coaling at

Key West; has beenR Or1(I6r1!d to (Cae16 Ha11itieln.
Ivora, Coo:manderAlbert(l.CIary,crulling in the NortlhW est Prov-

itdencl canliellnId aboutBa13amalmlaBaks:; Ms beuiorO(lere(l, w niNV
anllt,; to filllip withl 5lup)lies alt Key West .,1nldl report at C'aj)pe Iltaitiell.

altou I ardU(1, Acting Mlaster CoiimmandingWil liuluIJLCO I layst
store'ship, at Caipe flaitien.

GCemsbok, ACtiIig \[aSterl 01 iVer, 'h achli'l storeslip, mit St. Tlholalils.
VTery resl)ectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
:1. J. DiAJ?)NEIR

Acti-nqf Rear-Admiiral, (ommanding Wvest /ia' Squadron.
ioln. 11ime1ON \\tEL1~J.N,

Sccrctary oJ' the Navy.

[P. S.1-I wouild suggest to tile 1)eparitinelt thilt tile oitarMl boutnld
Ca:lif'ornia steamers WvoU(llld be.An X)e(litiolis way ot' senidinig mlle ally
olr(lers, als tihy are miet by tihe cot0voy thiiee times a iliontit at thme Islali(l
Marijuana.

L..1'. 1.. Li.

Report of Captai[n ASIIiW(flgen, 1I. AS. Aa ny, coms1.fn}ladtflf IJ. AS. h'ip Omn-
.stellatimo, relative to steameclr Southerneri, 8uppose(d to be (toJonederatv
pri'vateer.

U. S. SHIP C(oNsT'viTvlrluAIoN,
.UI{ree(lciat, iAugstl10, 18(3-.

SIlt: I wVas detained several dlays at S )ezib conflicltinig aCCoilults
about tile stealilr SSotllthene, inlte(nded(l, it is sitposelti, to Ol(erato as
al privaIlteerl ill tile Med(literramlmleaI Seca, 'lu( first rummuorIS MVeI'e to) tile
effect she 11ad alrea(ly entered it, but time latest,14 letter fromli Mr.
Sprague, says only thait sul(e: i's coiffi(lently expected, I 1Imtw) Visited
Mairseilles8and thlis ]pace, Nvislmiu£g to kcep) fiee (col0Muimit iCattti)ll with a11
of our collsullates.,, Laid be, ill iuiess to sta t f;Io a central Xl)oi t, I
lhae jnst laear(l an Amliericani cal)ptai ihllas Ibmee killed ait Valdencia), adl
shall Stop there16 o( thileway lo (libradltlr. I slhallue, all enldeavor's to
p)m'rev'ent any inaraudli ug inl ourl Couuummerce. 'Thme Italialn, French, anld
Spalisl authoritiess h1ave¢ aill I)ell vei'y collurteou1s.

very resp3ectfully, your obefflien t servam t,
:I. S. S'TELLWAGEN,

Captain.
I eron.or,G. thJy, ah to

8cecre~tarsy oft'etNare^y, 11rash1Inglle.

421
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Letterfo) Aatinq Rer-A (lAdiiratl Bell, V. R. Whvyl eaonimanding Pauitic
Squadron., refyar-dl'*) requests fior. the presence of a United States man-
oVwa')r iiu 1Paei.Ac ports.

U, S. FLAG(S:xIl LJANOASTER,
A:cpulco, Akugst 10, 1863,

SIRt: I ha1vye receive(l yotir letterof the v-)tlhth July, 011(e1n1coIn the1copy
of a (lisl)pteh received by the Secretar of State fron R. L, Robortoi0i,
es(q, IJ., S. consulllnat, Mzatltanll, contailning sutggestiolns relative to tle
inlportalkee6 of a vessel of llr visiting that l)ort oftenel, etc6.

1 a111 receiviing letters fromi 01ivySo consuls, an(lministers president
frollm one:en3d of tile Coalst to the other, inclulinig the Saldwich Island4s,
also from Sa1niFrancisco, eahll anlld all urging the necessity Of t1je -

ence of a man-of-war ery one0 stupiosing they are noglcete(l, ald each
one hinsistilng thalt their position is of more importance than any other

within the limits of Illy (om()Imanid. IMr 1robertsot) hIs shown, froitt his
letter, that his )llae Wias con1sid(erablyfavorled, when) We take intoa(con-
siler'ation thevessels I hlave andl thle exteit otf lmly command-froI
)uget Souin1d tO th1e 4Str1aits Ot' MAo1el11 1a.
Thie shortiness of thle stay of our elu-lof-war ait MlaZA1tla, at cer1tan1i

Seasons is owinig tothl(~tO(1e dangerousilanchorag3e. It is anl opel roadstead,
and exposed tO at heavy swelliwhic (IriVes sAips on sIXore from their
an1chorage. That part of Mr. Robertson's e1(tter relating tO the coid(t
of (oinlmander Fahbius $Stanly t111l tile oiflceCO of' thle U. S. S. No"ra?-
qanefttf I have referred to himiti for explanation, Ywhich will. be sent to the
departmentt a1.s soonl as1 r-,ci 'ed.

111hre thle lhonor to be, very respectfully,

}:tO~~~l,('Il~~~lCHSJ ITBrml,,I]4'SAon'1hiv.1t cr-Adm iral, (CommmldinyPatifit8quadrfljgj)44j.*a
lieu1. (1I1ImON, W1VEIxIAE,

Secretalry o/ the NAry, War(shin f/tOn, 1), 0.

()r1(14 of theo ASeerdty of th( \Ar((1i to Oo)m1wa(n( "T(./*er, S.5,
COmmlafl(Idifl(/ ..IS.!'1. .'I'uSa('( to 0rui8e 'nif the tr(ck 0j' homelwar(d'(
boU(1ideCsselsf/r*om 7Eui0°pO

NAVY I)-,I'Al1'VMENi',NT1Au/ust .10, 1863.
Sit: lProCeed wvith the,If. . sttiea d10(01) T.$voirora. on at three weeks'

cIruhise to the eastwIair inl the trlack of tile 1home11waI-rd-botind vessels
froim Enrope. You will go ls fallr to the eas1st;waril( at, pOSsible within
til )erio(d lamcd, anl(l returi ait tile endl of thlat title to 13oston, umless
you shold getofthe track of some one Of the rebel veSsels an111d it,
01oud1(1 be mlvislable to go in pursuitt) in which case you will not (on-
tider yourself -estshict(I.d to thi l)eI'io(l mentioned.

Very resp)ectfully, etc.DG,:(TIIETON WELLE115S,
Seercrtary of the N4tvy.

Conlimnank er Wmir. A. PARKEItt ,
(om'mandhing U. S'. AS. Tuscaroerra, Bostok..
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Report 01' Oonnander Almy, U. S. Naivy, commanding U. AS. S. 0o01mcoti-
out, of departutre for sea itt obedimen to orders.

U. S. S. CONNE'CIou'r,
NtNew York, Au4gust 10, 1863.

Silt:. I hereby report that I took Vmy departure froill thoe navy yard,
Brooklyn, to-day for sen, ill coinl)liance witlh or(lel1zs fromn the Navy
Delprtmllelit to cruise, offl41101e, oilthe tracks of vessels boind'to \Vil-
mingtoin from BermntuItda and NaSstu1.

I herewithl tranlmint a0Co11leto mnnstei' roll of the officers lan( crew
of this vessel ill conformlity to tho genieril order, which I send back by
thc p)ilot.

I tll sill, very respC)etfully, your obediienit servant,
JouN tJ. ALIY,

Conimander.
IloII. GImiElON WEL.,Ix13,

Scvretary of the Navy.

Letter fromi the U. S. conlsul at Liverpool, England, to tMe Secretary of
the, Navy, regarding the reported, movements' of the 0. AS. S. Florida.

U. S. CONSIur.A'T], LIVE1RTIOOL,
Tower Buil(lilj, South later St., Augusvt I19 1863.

Sin: Cal)tain A.JI, LIuaS, of thle 81i1p Red 0autntlet, Cal)turec by the
Florida in latitude 80 30)' N., loigitude 340 30' W., hasJust been to see
ICme. While oil boar(l Il' learniCed f'oin Captaini1 Ma\tiffltt and the officers
that tlle Fil'orida wyouldlcruise otY' of Nantucket Slloals, thenlice toward
Cape Sable, thlele-04towardtlie Banks of Newfoundland, thlence toward
the Englislh Chanllid and coast oft Sl)ail in tlih direction of the Strait
of Gilbraltar and atftelrwards to their old c-ruisilng -groulnld between 23°
N. and 100 9. I giye yolu this for whlat it is.wortli, but it would secm
as if lhe was following olut thlis l)rograIn1mne), iOr oil thle 7th0 Jully hie cap-
ture(d tile s1hip) Sunrise nea1. Na11ttulek(et Sh1oals. I 1ave felt it mlly dluty
to write directs, antdl(I grive yout thle enrliest ilnformiiation about the move-
tnents Of this Vessel.

I ani sir, your obe-i(ieslt servatnlt,
: 'rII~~TOMIS 11I. DUD~tLEY .

1I0Io. (GDEON NVEii.,11,18)
Secretary oJ' the Naluvly, 1W1rshin/ton.

Order ot' Acti/ng !iocar-Admii'ral Bell, U. AS. Nama/, couma nd7i~ng 1(ei~o
Sqa(b(ion, to Commander Stanlyn[, corn (Ifl(ling/ if. 8. 8, N~t)tY(qet.t
to cruise ,lor the )roteetion, ofd PeUfl,/em(il stepa',nes.

U. S. 14,AGSHIPr IAN1ASv1'Et
A cap n leo, August 12, 1863.

Sxil: As soon asj You are lin all rSl)emets really YOI will J)rOcced with
thle U. S.S Narr agansett, uilder your couaIndan(l to seaj.
You will: ruiso along: thle coast betweein( this ad Las TJCres Marias

i-slands, in the tNick lusully tak$enlK ythYe iaciflc matili steawers ill their
trpl)s bttWedll S1a1. Fi'Ucll(iA.- and this l)lace.
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You can extend your cruise as fatr as Mazatlan touching at8an Blas,
butt must endeavor always to be ait MalzAnllmo about thle 30th of each
montlih that being the time when our mail steamers touchI t that place
For general instructions I mllst rfier yolu to mlly letter of So)tembler 8,
1862. I will add, however, that iln future you01:mu111st keep at least twvo
thirds'of your officers ;on board, adlll lwhenl iyinlg atlMazatlan, San WBas,
Manzanillo, or other places where there are manyl friends of thle traitors
nOw illn arms against our, Coulntry, a sea Watch \will be kept,> with armas
at hand, to repelI aly attempt at ,surprise during thle night.
You will be l)lease(1 to comlinunicate with thle lhag ait least oncae a

month from this places.
Very respectfully, yours,

CHIAS. 11. BELL,
Acting JeCar- Admiiral Com~malndbig 1PaciGfi Squadroll.

(Coininander FA3IIIs ST1'ANLY,
Oolmnwnding U. S. S. Narragansett, .Acapuleo.

leepo'rt of Clommlalnder Pansom), U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Mer-
cedita, of (arriw(d ot .7i1hil((delphia Navy Yard.

U. S. S. AIMERCIDITA,
Navi] Yar d, 1hilaadelphia, A. gul st 16, 1863.

:Snst: I have the h1onsor to report thle arrival of Mtis vessel fit thlis
)lace, ill obedlieni(e to thle Department's order ot'ile 3(1 instant.

tilal, sir, Very resl)ectfuhlly, youir obedient servamit,
(m,,:0. Al. RANSOM),

C('omm a(t(lr.
[Ion. GItmON WlL.ES,

SeCrctatr,/ qJ' the Ny, 11'Wt8hhifgtOn, .D. C.

Report 6/! CommanderG !Velie'hw)Pd, U. AS. NalI, commanding U. AS. S.
R1}hode lslnid, qf lh(the J)t 'cr by that i'C8ll1 oj the .h gulish, steaMe'r
Crons(ladt.

-- IJ. S. S. 1RIO1n10 I.SLAND)
At sea, Lat.-R0 .11.' N., Long.,760 d'760 1 ,Ar...1Au7, :86'3.

S a.: I lhave th, lhonor to report tile seizure, by teI U. S. 8. Rhode3
Island, of thlle English screw steamer Cronstladt for violations of the
blockade at; Wihllfingtolo.

S1he mwca overtakeni yester(lyt, tho 116th illstlant, at aOuit 3:1.5. p. il.,
after a chase of nearly six hourss, ill latitude 270 40' N., longitude 760
44' W., Mlan of W-Var (dnay, Abaed (nficaest point of land) ber.ing i W.,
(66 miles (listalit, Her cargo c:otisists of Cottoil, turpentine, and tobacco.
I have (dispatellCl herl to Bostonll Via lort Royal for judication, with
a prize crew, mudler thle charge (of Actilng Aster William Williams, wh1o
has orders to report, to thle Iepartmenlt oil hdids rrival it Boston.
The prize crew is co011)0se(1 of mnen whose tormus of service have

already oxl)ire(d or will expire during time p)resenat miionth. Acting
MIafster's Mate William IRogers, of' this vessel, nll invalid, has beet Sent
North by thle sailme opportunity.
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The Oron.stadt loft Wilmington' onl the night of the 13th iii8tant. It

was learned(tAfter thle seizure of the Oronstadt that her chief and first
alssistanlt enfgilneer alnd three Mnoll left thatt vessel in a boat during the

i(lst obf the chase. Her coinmander, flrbt inate, and three of her crew
go North ill her, to be retaine(d as witnesses ill tilm case.

I am)l, Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S1TEPHEN D. TRENOIARm),

:,0 ~~~~~~~C~omm~ander.
1[o0I. GlIDFON Wl}3iA4s,

Secretary of the118Navy, Br(Hlon, 1). 0.

I£iport of Oommnander Preble IJ. S. Navy, comlmamll1iny U. S. 8hip St.
LOuis, of the cruise oj.tlntv essel romn July 22 to Augulist 8.

U. S. SLOOP, OF WAR ST. Louis.
M1a deira, August 17,t1863.

Sin: Agreeably to iny instructions to keep the D)epartment ilnformed
of m1yVmovemellts I have to re10ort halt 81sinle writing frolm Algecira's
Onl tlle: 22d of July 1 have visited Tangier, 0Oa(diz, Salt, Mogador, antld
this ihsllanl, frolml whlenc6e I intendllisailing to morrowv for Grand Callary,
thilece to Teneriffi, Palinla, Foyal, etc.
After convoying two Americti ships thrOligh the straits I waited

at Tallgier to hlear further fiomn our consuil aIt WNi, respecting the
Solitherner, Learning his letter to me hadl beeuil sent back to Oadiz
through the blundering of' our 0i e-colll ait Algeciras, and being in
eed of wood, water, arid other necessariCes best l)rocured there, I

(lecidled to go to (OWdiz and(l asertami perSonally thle, extent of his inifor-
11nn1tion, On1 arrival1 VI found the) Mcnsul's telegraphl)1ic mXessa~ge a111come
froml Tuirin via Madrid, bilt he had nothing furttleir to iiIpart; neither
had our minister at ALdrid, with whoM lie comnmnunicate(d on the subljeet
by telegraph. Considering the fintbrm15ation as too Vague and unreliable
to inif1luen1ce lmly mlovemenits, falnd )probably based onl the niewslpaper
reports of tile Sut1hernier's bSeing etigage to ply tas a p)lcket iii the Med-
iterraneanll dtirilig tile war, I decided, arItc cole)1{ting llmy supplies, to
pursle11 1my eruise, Sidling fromli a1diO, on1 the 2(1 of Aikugust. Inl two
dlays after I nlichored. at Safl, whli'e1a I Was received with tile greatest
politelless by thle governor, or balshaw, who micet Me tat the beach on
lan(lilng [and escorted ilnc and(l mllyyoffler1 to his pail);1;, Where h6o regaledI

us,after the Moorish cui,'s1tom1, with tea. HIeo VelOei(l 11s as tile first
United States vessel of wilr that had eeo itere(l Sall, and while enter
taininllg us sent onl board Alil) a l)resent of a bullock nllidaii (Itiantity of'
bread. He was Very Mililit ill his inquiries conceerlning Our wvar', and
I. was happy inl beingtable to r'0e)ort our recent Victories, at which lie
ex.l)resse(l hlis 0gratl'lcia~tuomO ur()t'viceO-consul was:absesnt, bu1t, theo ulro-
peanll ColsA118gava u18 a, warm welcOme anld eXI)re'ss8(l their satis8faltioln
at otir visit, whliclh wolWlal 1e) reported to the Eimperolr, theiy said, and
h1ave at very beneficial effect u:pon tlhe oors. They an)ologized for lot
hoistinig their consuilar 1lags unlitil I landed, saying they did not know
buti we wvere a rebel oruiser, ill which case they had agreed not to oist
them. I sailed, from Sail:tihe uimorining followinylg my arrivail for Moga-
dor, where I arrived aboutt noon of thle salli.e d(ay. There, not being
water 1ufficienT for thle sipi thie inner harbor, I anchored in the outer
roads, alid nas It was too rough -for communllication with the shore I
ifmmlediately saluted the town, andil my salute was promptly returned
by the shore, batteries. Tile muext monilig the health boat managed to
reach the ship, aid brought ot' at messenger from our vice-consul, but
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it was still too rouglh for our boatts. As our anehorage was,-a very
uncomfortable alld scarcely a safl..oell, and the consul had nothing parntioular to detaini us, I saluted lis; consular thag and got underway forMadeira, where we arrived onl the 8th. after two days' passage. On
weighing anchiorit Tanugior we found th'estock of our starb:oard bower
anchor broken, nld(l thle usual spallr stoOks nolt haveing been provided
in tle shil)'s outfit, I hlave of necessity lproelild Aliaothler stoc-k here,
In getting unel(lrWay at Mogador our p)ortchain parted, stI)posed from
thle alnchor's catching under a rock, b)y whiellc we lost thle anchor tand 7
fathomls of chain.
Learning at OWdN', from her first lieutolenant,iwtl o precededl hIer there

it was planned for thle Maceoni00im to arlrive and1(1 leave this islandpre-
vious tothe 15tll I hlave delayed here longer thall'!, I wishled awlvaiting
herarrival, ex)eceting to procure from lier, as I have, the corrections of
my signal book anlid supply of Costoln nligit signills, canlllon primersand(lother essentials. I lippe(l also to- get an anlcholr b)ut findlhers i-re
either too,lleavy or too light to supply our loss.Whenlw tluisshil) returns to Lisbonler(lecks and topsides will require
recalking, the head of her1 lluizzellllnst, whlichx is defective, Must be
scraped, and shie will require genoerl'l overhaul of the rigging for a
winter cruise.
The islands not being considered safe allellorages for sailing vessels

in the
;

the winter monblith'I NIresplelbtfully[request lmly cruisingg ground
utmy be exten(led to include Ferlrol and Vigo13y, onlthe coast of'Spaim
both good harbors, seldom if ever visited by our vessels of warp an(l oli
thle routo taken by blockade, runners fromi England, to take coal at
Madeira. Ferrol is also onle of thle principal.lde)alrtllents of thle
Spau ishnavy,

I (Vllahapp)y to reporttlue officers andlow of tle St. Louis all well.
Very respe('tfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. I IENItRY PRWLE1,:0m man(cr.
1lon. GII)WONWVELLES,

Secretary of' the.N.al'y, iir(ashlingtol.

Report qf OO)IIlmand(IO Baldiwin, U. S. Na vy, COlnmand~infl( U. S.. S. Van-
derbilt, Of' the Cr'uise oj' MO( vessel taid (of the mZovCemnts of' the
C. ~$, S. Alabama.

U. S. S. VANDERILIT'v,
St..flelna, Autust1,, .1863.

Smu: I hadtilehonor last toa(ldressth1eD)epirtilnntfromIis Rio(10
Janeiro mid(ler(ltt of Auigust 2, copy of which please find enclose(l, anid
saiC(led the samlle(Illy.

I visited Trinidad J.shandl, but Raw nothing,aid as tile weather was
better-lthatis, we hiadlighter trade, inidstlhaII hiadaiiticipated-I
decided to comlie overhe1re,1 as, spite of the miiserable quality of thecoal I
took in atNTo Ishould p'robafibly, inth1e evenOt Of' nothearing anything
ofthle rebels(3her, eitherbe0r able togotSonicCoal1here0 oraIt worst I
could, by closely ecioxomizing, hlave suffieiient to get mio back to Jiahial.
As I before wrote theD)epartment, illy boilers)lulespecially thettlbes, are quite covered withi. salt;t thy are so thi we dare not attempt

tosaetle 1collhemconsequently our Consumption of coal is largely1oicreasted.
Thlils fact, in Connection withtllthe Veryp)oor quaty of coal taken in
MO(iti ad been lying inl thle opein air for thre: years), requires me to burn,Witt two boilers only, sayfullly 11) tolsl)Cr (lly additional.
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I arrive(ld1here toward the eveninggof the 115th initant (Saturday), and
heard froll oulr consul that news had beeii received hlere a few daIrys pre.
violisly by tle British: ship- Havelobok thiat they had bleenl boarded off the
Cape of o(od: I-lopeOilothe 26th July by: thle labema, and had also
seen,: the (lay before, the Georgia standing, in for the capea
Yesterday a Danlish sAchoolner arrived fromn the cfpl)e, reporting that

onl the 2d of this mouth the 6labama had been lying fof' Sllon's Bay
for twro or Otree days; that her captain had: beenl on shior and(l had
al)p)iedttheil-.governor for Iermissio) to colime in. alld go ol the dock
there to clean- his bottom; that it WasIrel)IorteCl the governor would only
consentto his coining inl or twenty-for hours.

Immediately.L1y a ived 0er IclalleId onl tile governor, Rear-Admiral
Sir Charles Elliot, who had but lately arrived here, Hle seemed quiite
friendly ill his mafniller anldl ill hlis coniversatiollnabout our politicazIl affairs.
As I have not h1a(l occasion to ask any favors, I eanI not .sa1y witIh what
sincerity. Am yesterdaywas Siunday it (li(I not coiie Iulnder thle t 1venty-
fouir hour ruile, though, for a(t wonder, in. aiil Einglish island, I have not
beemi served with a col)y of' the Queen0's proclamlation. of neultrality.

Thle day before, I arrived tlhere came illn small.l argo (say 400 tons)
coal; tiere was nlone here previously. The owners offered it for sale to
me tit $31.0 per tonl.

I tholughit we{1ll over the mliatter of askiig permissionl of the authorities
to take in coal lere, bulit Colcliuded I h1ad bestlnot to do so,for in that case
by the l)roclalnation 1 s1l( 1be(lebalrred fromli takinig tiny more, conli inll
at .an nxglil l)ort for three mouthsand thiishole quiantity ot' 400 tomis
would not serve for allyI greatly ilnrelasce(l (listanlCe.

1. have nlow on0 board, saly, a-bout (600 tolls, l)bei(les oVer 100 tolls in
bags; this latter I'is necCeCssary tfor til l)potectioe 'of mlly'engines and
Steal chests an(l steftile l (c1hi1neys, wNhlliclh in this vessel conmc ill) above tile
sl)n' deck.

I shall sail aIt nsoon to-(lay anid try to get to tile Capl)e ofr Good Hope,
and, if I hlave good weathle0r, I slaill have no difflciulty; but if the conl-
trary II shall have to get back hler or to Loanlgo ats best I aCn1. At
t1le cap1)e,I (10 nomt at all (d(olubt I shall, 1) able to 1111 up Aith cmal. From
that point, of courise illy future (lirection must be governed b)y circum-
stances.

I have the holnor to be, sir, very respwetfully, youar obedflient servant,
a. .1-l B<ALDWIN,

Comnan10d-e U. S'. \T(Yavy*
olo. (GI]-1JON WELT.LES,

SGeretary o/ the NaYvy,, 11rWash iglU)f, .1). (J.

R(pmt oJo t(he m()Wm((la(ntnatJl)y1/0rd,Bostoni, ot' the a'riVal ait thiat Iport
OJ the U. 8S. ba(rk,l,tham Alleni.

.00AIANDANT'S OFVIoi(', U. S. INAVY YA1R,
Boston, Augist .18 18(63,

SIm:-Thle U. S. bark .7ElthaAn Allen arrive(l at this p)ort this (lay aft 11.
0'0lock at. n., 11aving been cruixini (since tile I ith July vitholit any event
of importance having occUrrle(.

Respectfully, your 1obedieit servallt,
SJ. 13. MO(r'Nc<"1 1 RY,

Colonaindant.
IIon. GmHOxON W1LTLE,1,

&Seoretary qJ'the Navy, lWashington, D. 0.
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Lettao from tlLo captain of tie bark Uralnia,Ia harbor of Oape Townll,
Afwiea, to Altessrs. Cog#ilt, mere'hant8, in Aew York contaibling an
account of anr interview with the commander of the Os... S. Alabama.

:13AIK UltNIA,
Oape Town11, !l(able Bay, Augu8t 19, 1863.

GEINTLEMENN: I Ihav llemntioined iii letter 9 the fact that I am
blockaded inll t'his plort. aInd Consider myself sincee the 8t]1 of August)
as acting for thle benefit ot' 11I(lerwritersA to war risk. My doparturerat
thxis timlle wouldlb~e alllmost c(eortain cap)tulro to be bilde1dd or (lestro"yedl.
Thte morning folloWing thle Alabama'18 arrivifld I had mlly boat nannled
and proceeded to pAy eintmnes a visit. I:ann ne(lMeMyself iII thle
privateer's galngwaI\^ry its Master of thle Federal l)irk (thifen the only
Nortlihernl vessel 'ill port), and (leSired an lliterview oil busiles WWit
Captain: Seninimes. Th}e officer illcharge of time (leck receive le withl
Smili politeless, atild desir'ld thAt 1 81holld' walk aft; another officer
brought me8sa1ge from Semlnies that ho wolld beoat liberty to receive
me presently, and ordered that 1 Dight besboShow thle vessel inw tile
ilmeantime. Mr. lBulloch, thle masterr, a young, getlemantily, a(l pre-
possessing man, slowed me polite attention, 4dand I Saw the great arnllft-
mont nlecessary to Capturea i1iiarmned traders5, After, a delay of about
twenty m1inulltes I was invited (dowi into the cabfi , was introduced to
Senimes as nmlaster of thle New York barlik, andl iiet at Most polite rece3p-
tion;-was invited tit once to a seat by his Ai(de on. tle sofl. .I offered a
slight apology for engaging his vailuablo time, an(l request( inforinatioli
as to thle following:

I Stated tltt mily vessel wNaS chartered by all' Englishmalai Who had
never takena0y (ath Ofot fileigu allegiance, et(.,a(l owniter of the
cargo, etc.; that to te best of Ilmy knowlIed ie111aoney tranlsalctions
for tlhe purchase of sai(l cargo were and had )eenll through EnlgHSh
credits;, etc amidd 1ll1(ler thesoecireliunstalnces, would thle Urania, When.
caught, be3 destroyed or 011(10(1? The l)ly was, that in all leases it
proper organized ad( lla iltrycourt was hl31d ont board to d1mjudlid nto 111)011
prizes, and that if mlly (loculmellts satisfied the court that matters were
bonat fid1 ais I lad stated, thalt il that case thle, vessel would only be
bonded.

I)urinlg thle latter part of th0is interview the miaster, Capltin Whlito
ai1(l sullprcargog0 . 31)(aul(l ing, of Se'(t P')ide, Wee'6 present, awaitilg all
or(ler to ol)tainl their clothing, etc., fr.omln their tnfotuftllnato vesseal, thenl
standing ol' atid onI ne(Fa th5 l)o enitr.anco . AWh]en11 ol1 )oin1t of letirin;g
.1 smilingly asked 8emnllle it therewax tut in a el)ort curent; o1
shore10 that for hoisting the0 " O(l filag" so nlear to ills vessel hle bld pub-
licly expressed anger n(l lhad threatene(dt to hlang thle satcy1Yankee
cap)tain \\'heim ]10\liecaglht himl), Semllnes almost laugVhed, an.dI(1 asfre(1cl10p Yaill. OXil8

WhoIl{ t1l1 h 10k(d~)ll(t111j 'XI\(liemate, awhile bowing nie. outl, that he0 looked upon) tlime 11lflmir, from Quite a
(di;1eroet 1)oinlt of view; not the slightest truth fi; tle 1r1e0ort tand
seenlel rather to thilnk{ tilQe better of 1ie for(loing what 1 ba(d (lone, as
thle only Federal vessel in port. '' You have 110 right; to taIny Othler flaegl,,
sir," were his Iast words to 11nc.

Theo exciteOme1nt onl lhoreo (and SoUthtern synipathly was at first Mo great
hlalt, fearing pJlsol- lt injuirly, I 1riule(l myself; btil otiOer thamil . few
wordy Insulft from fin(livi(lials to Wvhoin lily persollu was known, but who
themselves were stran11gere¢s to !ne, I wa11s notm;lIolestoed.

Oin board the Alabama, while awa1iting for thoe Interview, I Met Mr.'
Wlton, wlho, with Ilmldred's of Other spectators and vi sitorl, was
walking about to see tilhe celebrated vssel. As I was apparuetly in
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charge of al oftcer Mr. Welton seolned to decline 1anyacknowledgment
of acqullainltance.lo: Mr. W~eltonl aftei'ward^s,}oell)+over, 11trod1uced bihelf
to Seinmes8[1.11tld(1, I IIt (6lt18atll(l, co lverse(d about his positoil.o

Youvr nephew' George 0. T]'orrey, duriniig thle : stavy of thelie privateer,
was soniewliat excite(l. 1e6 soolnllhowevei',found, courago alone to
visit; thle vessel aild Se( f'or hitielLf Thle blsoy' health is good. lie
lately plus0e(d at fel days on avitit to Captainl Murrisoni, Who kindly
pel'l ittctl hiilnt to ride about ol his 801, p:polly And otherwivs4 ellnjoy
inilsel: llis,spteechhals not implroved,; bult,}ha: s grown tilHer.
Under present Chilrciiinstaiees it is impossible for 1m1e to saty wh.1en thle

Urania mnay be expected to arrive- in New York. Calculliting sixty
(Ilsy, from tho 8th, the probable length of ordlinlaryl)ssage, would be
uh)olut tile tilml that weAiolll(1 halve terMinatted our voyage; itald I
shou91 ld think tilta ay lossse' after that dateo that tilhe shipp6rs iliay
suffer fromi all i,4 lint the m1trket, etc., are insured a-gainist. ''hi diffm-
cUlty otf lmly positioui adlmly desiree to act fCor' thle best wVill, I hopl be
nteilterll 1c(l.

I amll, genitlemnllen, your ol)e(lliemt, ]lmlumil)1(A s-ervant,
IENwrARD) OOP1E1R,

Messrs. (0. J. & I". W. COOGfGLL,
J1101ci(lts, i-Newv York'

Rcpo,'t o]' (iomvutvders .?aaid'n,) U. AS. Nyaev, conimand.difg U. S. S. Trai-
(diebilt, of1 thr'etu)')lrt, of/ t1hat V.eSsel to .S't..-lcnal 8lad(tu/OdoroatrOns-
mlitt1 lf/ eo)'rCSJ)OfllClw6' in, regard to t1hsa f.':

IJ. ,S.SYANDnRIWILTl
,St. cl!Cfl(1- Aulgust 20, 1863.

: I; hn(l: fthuis honor on til 1 7thinstant, (latc(l ironi this I)lace, nild
which cotninticiation goes omil ),y thle saM1e mtail a.s thsl.

I tarte(l fl' th, clap the00sam(lay1, bult whell olit twelvil oul's TI comn.
hlde(l,dfr'lom0t,1the v'ery 1fi'cslu8 tra(les that Wmereblwing, that it, would be

too 1i1uchll lisk( to colItillue on), ot' erell though 1.: ighlit l)sibly lea,611
I (coul(l i)arely (lo ofaind in thlat case, tioulgh, I lmdight, heai' of, tile priv-it
t(!0r.s ill thle neugioll bood, I should 1)be lsp)welles to follow them.

I ul'rive(l 11011o th1e 18th an( called oil the governor f'oi' l-ic'limiol t)
take1: ill coal, which lie ait once gran11ted, l)bt; request;ed t writtel appli
(.1Io,:o01)10pl.s of' which, writh his xlx le(nc1ciy's anllswer, I enclose.
'I'lelIXtmornngowevr, uel rot 111 a ore ua1 fledpienloised ii.gva1Imllting mle oilly till r) *m.11toda to take il oal (copy eiosed). .1.

mIlade1o the best of it, ae(l with alil hands coa1ling light andda(fy shallm get
im 100() tlls, which loves 100 tons still lhero, and whichl m11igit 1)0 amup-
plioel toolur(enoemies6.
NoW thiat 1 hatve takem coal( fi at. tillan Elglihll pot;, I fear .I1shatll havl1,e

g oetlt (hificulty ill getting peorissionl to take waltit I shlall require,0or
ine(leOAlany, lt thle ftlle oft ('oo1-d h'lope. howeNIMver1, as it keeuum1.s to mle of
ve0'ry great im1portallce to get this sAhilpill thatt neighborhood With the
(least' lpssible (delay, 1. mus48t talke the6cn11c11es of the future,
In thie,evetnt Of' 11011SU0CC8es iln(lindg thle rebl Vessels it thitt.neigh-

b)o'h()oo(d I shallt,1 nXot be atble to follow them; thle wvant of coal alone woi(ld
be anll insiurmomnttable obstacle, 1li(1 1. muiust get sol"ewhere to overhaul
and scale mlly boilers.
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Thle D)epartmenit miay rest Assir(1 I shall exeIrt myself to thle utmost
ill illy 01tendeavor to come up withl these marauders.

I lave tile 11holor to be, very respectfully, your obedielit servant,
0. 1I. BALDWIN,

Con oawnder, U. S. Navy.
Rolo. GIDEON WE3I.LE,14.

Secretary oJ' the -Navy, lvaluivptonj, D. 0.

IT. S. S. VANEMRBILr,
St. .11IC;l, AwflI8(jst 18, 1863.

SM: lFor thle in6for1mllationl of your Excellency, 1. beg to state thle ocelt
sion of tile return ot this ship) to this po'rt.
A cef11`tilt(51okaiilotiMI of our coa(lY lbni rsk l)1orves tilat we have Ilot

so much10ll coalltbl bollrd u.s we( hlald believed, and not eloulghs, ill tile opill.
ion of tile(chietf enlginicer, to enable us, to reach at port wheilere wileight
obtain at utflli'1ilt stljl~lYI

"

Under these (dPrlfCltstaleCCs, I have the hotioi' to sli pe'rmissioni of
your Eixele1ncy to reoma1110in1 i'l this port sulfficienltly long to enable me to
take ol board at mo(lerate amioutint of (coal. ::

I have thle hlonlor to be, Sir, with thle highest; eonsi(lertioln, your obedi-
emlt servant,

C( 11, BALDWIN,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Hi's 1Ejxcellneny Sir OnARLES1-1 EIOT1o'I',
(overvor of St. khelia, et,.

5ST1' l1u-I.NA, AJ11nlust .18, .1863--f:'fp.pn.
SIR: I hav1\e had~ t;he~o hlonlom to rtceive( you11 better of thlis (1lateac oqualin~t

;ing 11ni, inl explanlationf thne retunillof(t tie Ulitad States ship uintdei'
yolIr comimlilalld off' this a11nchorage that X 1on aCareful examilatioll of
youlrl remains of' coal you 1111d yohllhave not so mIuc(Al on board as pyo
had(l believed, luid(l no0t so uch s1, iln the Op)inlion otf thle (hli&tf elgilmiee,
Would( enable you tO really port whereyoul can obtaia11IO(lIt supply. Inl
that situation of' circuinntOte Ifis I myself' at liberl;y itoae(le t-o
youros requelst;to remain iii this port sfiiently long' to enable you to
takeon l oiw'd at 11uo(delllteatO aoulintoI(coall.

I IlaNl tlihIon;ol' to h),) sit',y)li, 'iouo t; 0)bdip1lt selrvAit,
CmIALAMtS ELLIOT',

Commander11((31 0m)rAuml]s [:1I, I.ALDWsIN2
1.'8. AS. 1r4ndlcrbilt.

ST. HELEAINA, Auguf/t 19, 1863-9 a1. m.
:Si:I quletin referelice to your letter to inc (hated yesterday andI

to lily reply to; thaIt omnilluniciatioln dated 4 : 1:) ). i11. of thle sale(lday, I.
have n1o0w thle 1h(onor to Specify that y'ol ha"I'vemfly permission, if you
shoil(l see flt to avail youlrself'of it, to tallke ill to tile extent of 1300 toil's
of coal at th0is port, l)rovi(led yoll canl take ill suell an1lEamount before 5
p. In. tomorrow, the 20thl instant.
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Hoping thliis arrangeI6nt may meet the request plreferre(l inl your
letter to ie of: yestedr(dy it renai:sIsmy duty to require thlat you will
p)lt to sea from tlis island in thle Ulnited States slipiunder your conl-
iand before sunset to-morrow, the 20th:itstanlt.

I h1av1ve the hollor to be, sir1, your most obedient servalnt,
(OHARbES ELLIOT,

J0o1mnadler BALDWIN,
U. S. S. Vainderbilt.

U. S. S. VANDERI2ILT,
St. HIelena, Augqst 19, 1863--10.l30 a. mit.

SIRt I have t1e honor to acknowledged receipt of youIr Excellency's
(cOliiliJca1t;QiO dite(l thi d(1a1y, ) ;a. lit.

I 811h11 sAl ffo0111 here betOre sunset to-morrow, although I doubt if by
thlat time 1 shll 1)0 e31ialled to avail myself of th1e killed permission your
1EJxcelliencyY hlas been )leakedI to graiit me, to take up to 500 tons of coal,
or evemll nacr1 tUIaft aonllott.

I h1ve the honor to be, Sir, your Excellency's obedietnt servant,
0. 1-1. BALDWIN,

Co mander, U. S. Navy.
His Elxcellellcy Sir OnAl-IES ELLIOT

(rOoVernlqr (' Mt. Helen a, etc.

Report of A otivg PucaYrAdffi')'ad Bell, JU. S. Navy, coMmandi-ng Pacific
ad~'onl, r'Cga(l~(ing'mmonteenits of tle vessels of Idi8 command.

U. S. FLAGSIPIIi LANCASTER,
AcaPulco, jugust 21, 1863.

Sliz2 I lave the hlolnor to inform you thiatilomy arrival here I found
;ime U. S. steamed's Nalr(raga&vett ald Sagi/niawla, Whlich I had or(lered to
jo(ill Me it t1h'is plWIC.

1i a1'(few (liysalter the storehip Farlloie.s arrived. After obtain-
ing uplieSl;l§sof coa mid provisions, tho Amrar/ag(Ins(tt s sen pitol cruise
to t1he nlortIhward(lwe111s1WCtward( anl(l thle 8;1gi'nau'jV dowVnI the coast of
Paumnama. They tiailed Auiguist 15. Copies of tle instructions to eacll
of' their comm~land(ers are** herewithl encloseda. '1'lme maiil stleamier, eXl)Ce~tO(l
witih outr mails, I fear hns )assed(, iln Collsequence of it gale of winld
nbolit thle t;illio sheo was (1110 ol' this port. 1 s1lhall probably leave here
inl na day or two fIOr a cridso to the north, endealvorlng to keel) ini the
ttler of thleo Pac1iflic 1mtail steamers, nid, shiouIl(d nothling unflioresee
OC(Cur1l,Iwill ('ointinue10 oln to Snil F1'anlcisco fromIwhic lalco I will corn
1111111 ;iolentoim(lately withi thlel)elPartmenlit;.

I have, the hloior to be, very respectfully,
(H11AS, 11. BELL,

Aeting Re'ar)-l(Imira.l, Commoan dinglg 1i¢cio squadron.
lIon. CrIDEM;ON WElpLis,

tcrlat'ry oJ! the Navy, ra.9lhingten.
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Report of Acting Rear-A dmi-ral .Lrdner, U. S. Navy, eom(avnd-ing West
Indiad Squadron, of the condition %wud looatio of the tVe88cl8 of hi8
command.

FLAGwMIIP ~T ONDEuROGA,
: ,(.Pe Ilaitien., Aliu.tst 26M, 1863.

. VSIR0: I ha[6ve theo hlonor to report the position of the (lifferelt shlpS of
thissiqlldron, 11d their (cond(litioll

Ti-condeeoga, flagslup, Coinlnanw(ler Ronckendorff, at Cape alaitien:l
in good order.

Juniatai, Cnmnn1anlei, :Jo A.B31. Clitz, :lUat just retlurne(l fromla fort.
night's cruise to h1a1vana and Key West,;)lher engine Ni-ll require two
weeks' work to enable it to run a short distancee at a slowv rate in smooth
wtater.
Rhode Island, ommalnider S. D, Trenchiard, rullising off the B13ahiin1as,

This is thle only shiip of the squadron, except the flagship, that is fit to
crtlise at sulic a distance fromll iat lacilne s1hop

Santiago de0Chiba, Captain T. P. Greenle, employed in convoying thle
Califorlia steamers' betweenthel iislailds of Mairigkuaiina atned Naviassa three
times4'a lmlolnth ; boilers and enlgincs mu(c comlained of.

Octorara, Commander N, Collins, repairing at Key West.
Twga, Commnalnder Albert (1. Olary, repairing at Key West.lii'1{5 two lust-niamhiled ships ha.1ve taken Much time at Key West for

repairs. hey are butsloiwcruiser at best, not being able to conm up
with anlythling thatha]4s6stream.

Naitional Q rdll Acting Master Clommanding 'Willian Lee Hays, at
Caifpe itien,) futlll :of coal.

Gomsbok, Aetinig raster Colmmningli( O)liver T'Ihachler, at St. Thomns,,
full of coal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. LIRDNHR,

Acting Rear-Aldmiral, Commandbing 11rest, india 84qudi(11.dr
lion. GImON WEILLEI,

Secoretary of tIle Navy.
Afulust 2(6.-The Tiogfa arrived to-(lay, an(l Will 8ail: onl at cruise this

evellilng. 11n goodI(I condition, vithi tlhe exception of feed l)iml) referred
to in eliclosure markIed A.

j Tvilegrui.)~

NAVY DE)PAU''MEWNT? August 2)96,1863.
The110 brig' Pery) i'l to cruise, along the coat tbr the protection of tHe

i.sherenl11. Report; whe11 8116h will be re(aly for seaI.
(Imi1)JiON W1,'WTTE`LES,

lAoCYeGtawry of the Navy.]
C9111onuno or MOANTG OMIE31Y,
B:stoot NO11' Yard.

OrdeIr of the Sc)rC-etary of the Narvy to
Captai AtldenI,

U. S. Navy nom-mantling U. 5S.5 eort 7Jac7son, to OVUHCoafWilmington, r.CJtor, the
initerceltion ot (arvis Shiplped froml J1flgl((fl;i in the Oibraltar (A¢uintc').

NAVY t1)4ARTNT,August 26, 1863.
SIT: The Department has information of thre landing ait Bermui(a of'

two very large Wbitwortlh guis, Weighing some 22 tonls each, intendled
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for therebels,x:.d Will doubtless b rtun into soune Southern port should
an opportunity offer. Tiese are supposed to be tihe same guns that
were shipped firolm Jnglafiin the sumtel, alias Gibraltar, which v sel
has beenll recely eporte(l at Bertida.

It is very important tht they should be intercepted and with .this
view you will proceed at o6ce off Wilmington and cruise in the track
of vessels bolund to Otat l)ort from Berinuda.' Thle Connecticut is aso
ellgaged ill the service. There is no pecessity of your cruising imme
diately off Wilminigton or illshlor, as Admiral Lee has his force employed
there.
When your coal shall be; exhlauisted, return to Hamiptoni Roads and

telegraph your arrival to the Departmnenlt.:
You will: exercise the utmoi0st vigilance intoverhauling vessels bound

toward Wilmington, and seize alnd selnd iln for adjudication any alnd all
that you mlay find engaged in violating tle blockade.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GSInE:oN W} IJLES,8

C(reitary ()Jethe Navy.
(aptaiii JAll#S AL)EN,

eomnunanding U. S. S. FortJsackson, 11ampto Roads.

P. S.-The.;S&mter, now called thie Gibraltar, hlas been sold by the
rebels to certain I'mrties ill hEllglan(l, but thle salle: is mot recognized by
this Governmenit. You are therefore authorized and dirccte(d to seiWe
ber and send hier in for a(diulication should you find her anywhere out.
side of maritime Jurisdiction.

xIDEJON WELLES,

Order of the Secretary /j'the Natvy to Aoting Mlaester Pennoell, U. ASamvy,
eoMi41n t ingj U. S. bOark Et1lhanf Allen, to oruisefrJo the p)roteotioln oJffish-
ing interest8 ib (t1 G~IJ of St. .awmIencc.

NAVY 1)i1EPA1mI *FjNT, August 27, 1863.
Sin: Proceed on another llruis with the LU. S. l)a'lrk 1than, Allen to

thle eastward.
You will Iass tlrlouRghll thle (Iut of (Janlso into the Gulf of St. Lawrelleo

alld, after visiting the 1w)ilmts there sally freqtnlte(l by our fishevrmel
return to Boston. Olt your outward( p)assnge toluch alt Eiastport, Ale.

Arery re5;l)letthilly, etc.,
(OtiMN WEILE$,

8Ceret (rP1 oft'Aa Aravq,
Acting MLakter I. A. I'PINNELL,

Commanding U. 8. lark .70than Allen, .Boyton.

Report 0/ 0)al) Wnsltow, U. 8, Navy, commandingaIL S. S. .iearsarqe,()J the Cru11ise o/ that Vesselj i the AzorCS,
U. S. STEAM SIool00iKRARSAIRGE

EPayal, VAugut 27, 1863.
Sit: I have thre ho0n1or to infoarl thle I)epartnitentk that since the arrival

of the Kear8arge, on tle 10th tiltimo, I hlae continued Actively cruising
about these islands without meeting' ally of thle rebel privateers, the
nearest approach of any of them). we have news ofboeing the 1J.?lorida,
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which vessel, on the 15th July was 700 infles sotithwest of Fayal, I
leaifn however, that the privateers were well acquainted with our
cruising ground, anld it may be owing to this circumllstance that tile
islands have lnot been revisited by themi.
Our ])rovisionis having been nelarly consumined. I shall i)roceed in a few

days (after the arrival of the imiail stealmer) to (a(liz, by the way of
Madeira, to replenish.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Rion. GIDEoN WimmLi;S,

Secretary of the.Navy, l grashinton, P. 0.

Report of a(ptain (1lismson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mohicaln, of
cruise in search, of' ConJfederate ves8els near the equator'.

U. S. S. MOHICAN,
Bahia, Augutst 30, 1863.

SIR: I have to rel)ort to the honorable Secretary of tile Navy that I
Sailed fromii Rio onl the 30th July onl a cruise nfearthe equator, and since
that timlie: have touched at Ballia, Perlambllco, Rocases [As Rocasl,
and Fernlando de loronha without seeing or hearing anything of the
piratical vess~els.

I have received your communi(icatioll (dated the 20th 'of June, and
shall follow up1) the piratictl. vessels wherever tliiy go and use every
exertion to c-aptlure thlellm.
The officers and(l crew continue healthy, aind our shill) is ill splendid

order.
I amlls ver1y respectfully, you1r obedient servant,

0. S. G1LISSON,
Captaint, U. S. Navy.

HOi1, GIlm1ON WELLELS,
Secretary qJ the Navyl.

Report of the com.manldanot val.ly yal, Portsnmouth,, N H., oj the pU'rsut
oJ' a stolen sC(hooner by the (T. S. yacht Aflier1ic((.

NAVY YAARD), POWTSMOUTII N. I.,
Augulest 31, 1863.

Silt: I heave tile honor to report that yester(lay (Sunday) afternoon
thie llaStOr of anll eastern sehooner lon(laed with luMber requested aid in
or(ler to pursue his vessel, which had been rllrnaway with fro111 thlis
harbor by her mDate, flnd probal'bly wvith the intentionl of going Soultha.
1 immediately directedd lJioettenaltilt-Commnallsnde(lor Maftthews, of the school.
ship Mlarion, to send her1 tender, the Anwrica, it puirsuit, and furishlied
himin with 10 a(l(hitional mien frolm tile bark F1Crnadina. Lieiuteiant
Kalne Went il) (omlanlld of the Almerica, with orders to remiiain oult two
days it necessary. She left tit about 4 P. Iln. yeaOsterd(ay and the master
of the schooner Vent, in her,

Ii have the hl1onor to be, most respectfully, you1r obedient servant,
Go F. PEARSON,

Cbommandlant.
lo011. GI EBoN WilJLFES,

/Seertary oJ' the NaP"Ivy, ll'atshington, 1). C.
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Report of Comm0a1*0nder Carte'r, U. AS Navy, coMillal(fnhdifjy U. S. S. Jlfichi-
gait, of' the move0 8nts of that vessel in. view of cepoted disturbances
at Buffalo, N. Y.

U..U. S. S. MICHIGfA:N,
Detroit, Mich., iS~eptember 3, 1863.

Siu: I have the h1onior to report tile arrival of4tAids slip lat this place
on the 1st illaStt, and ,deem it proper to inflorill. thle J)epartment ot, my
rrecent movelents ani(l theculse thero. I was called to Buffal0 N. Y,1
by urgent ilformatlolln that great danlger was `'apprehlended whel the
draft was to take pal)le; that thereoWas anl organizations of somie 7,0(0
rulffianls determfined to fire aid (lestroy all thle elevators, contafiliig
Millions of bushels of grail ill the vicinity of the creek. I proceeded
immediately to that place a(llplt Illy shil) in the best l)ossible poslti'otu
to act inll case ot' necessity. 1 rellmailed tOII days ready for anly ener-
gency, nmd oily leftt When tile ileecessity cease(l. Thle authorities of

4iflalo lhave Made suitable acknowledgmenits of the service tuiis reto-
dered. I Am now here,1 having received the elnelosed telegraphic (lis-
patel ait Erie. The ditty of recruiting, assigned to Ime by tle 1)epart-
menlt, lhas l)rogressed ats usual.
I have thle hollor to be, very resp)ectfullly, your obedlielnt, servant,

J. 0.CJA.T1E11R,
Com-Mander, U. NS1. Navy.

11on. GIDE10N fWELLES,
Secretary oJ' the WNtvy, lVash'in1jton), ). (.

['fl'olgrumxi.J
I)lEM'orr, Augu8st 29, 1863-8:30 ). n.

Ip)ortaut public business may d(leulomm your aidl and that of your
stealmller at tllis point anlly miolllent, As minilitary comunmnder of this
stlte, I re(quest thiat yoU collie to Detrtoit with dispatch.

J. It. SmIIuruI
ILicutcnanut-0Colnel, U. S. Army, Military CoMMander.

o00immandellrd' U. S. S. MICHIGIAN, Eric.

Report oJ-, 0omtander Parker', U. bS. Aravy, coflflflaldtng U. S. S. Tl'ca-
)'Ora 0,1' return to BoSito) ,/from CrUiso 1(); the protection oJ comMereC.

U. S. FAT1r1jA1 SL00P TUsCARORA,
.Ara'Iy ,(Ud,, Bo)ston, S'e)tCl bet, 3, 1863,

Silt: I have thle honor to report thle arrival of the 'Tuscarora ait this
llavy yard to-day at o'clock 1). n,, having crlised for tie last threo
Weeks iII thle track of Our o10111(Ward( 0boutlnd vessels from Elurop)e to tIle
United States.
AWe have beenii w far north lis latitude 40(0 and longitud( 440 W

aboutt 20() lies to theo liorthlward and eastwvardl of thle Grand Banks Ioi.
Newfoul an(d,)(m))Lost of tile timle enIvelol f(lin a thick mist. We spoke
and passe-d many vessels, but saw Ione of' a suspicious character.
A great 1)art of thle tile weIwero mitder sail alone, With b)anked fires,

thle SCacm'e p)ropeller being detached and revolving. IThis shipl)behaved
W01 under sail an(l pIrOmcd to be at falst sailer.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
Wmr. A. PAuKI3R,

:1omni n(ler,
1o0n1. GIDEION WELLE3S,

Seoretary oJ' thw Nlavy, Washiglyton, .D. C.
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ITelegram]
NAVY DEPARTMENT,' Septetber 4, 1863.

After delivering the dispatch of the 1st instant to'Admiral TIee and
conuicating with the consul at Bermuda, remain in the vicinity of
Bermuda or cruise in the trek of blockade runners between that
port gld Wilmington, as you nmivtythink best. Yout object will h)e t
ilntercept and break up the large illegal traffic carried on between those
ports. Wheit out of coal return to Hamipton Roads and report by tele-
grain anld letter to the Departillmelt. Proceed to sea at once..

Acti:ng G. V. Fox,
Actig Secretary of the Navy.

Captain. JAMES ALDEN,
Oomrnanding U. S. S. Fort Jaahson, Hampiton Roads, Va.

Report of conmmandant nrvy yard, Portsmouth, of the return to that yard
qf the U. b.ycahtAmerica from 8earoI for stolen s hoQner Medford.

NAVY-YARD Pu'r'sMOU4TV, N. H.,
September 5, 1863.

SIR: Referring to my letter of the 31st ultimo I have the honor to
report that the Amer'ica returned to this liarbor after an unsuccessful
cruiseof twvo lda-ys fil search of' the schooner Medford, which vessel was
run away withi by her mate.
The school-ship MarioA, together with the America, left herel this

morning for Newport.
1 ilml, most resj)ectfully, your obedient servanlit,

(. F,L$PARSON,
Oommandant.

-101o. 01IDRION WEIJLES, -

Secretary of thte Navy, Washi'ntoih, 1). 0.

Report of COaptia Pr'icc, U. S. Navy, com1mnavding1( UT. S. shipJ74M e8town,
regarding the unsettledl condition) 01 aftairs d'lJapaln.

U. S. 81III' JAMESTOWN,
.Yokohama, 7Jpan, September 5, 1863.

Slit: The external relations of thil$ country conltinu11e so mmsettled
that it ,Vill 1)Ccesstitte mlly contillOWin he¢rie for Sol-AiPm, 01' Utitl
things imf,prove.

Thle ruling lapses greatly desire that all foreigners shoil4 quit their
country and miever return to it again. T'his, however, th(", representa-
tives of thle foreign gover- nmentss::cem resolved iiot-to do, but, as far as
tey cinall, to elnforetheir treatyrights.

tJ hero ar.$e ai~bout,80 American resienllts hereand a largeroimuober9f
E3urolpeans, all of whom remain solely by tle protection aftforde by
forleigni vessels of war, The Frenlch have i force of 400 foldiersoI
shore andl tile E1nglisJh 2150. The Dutch andllPrilsialls aIso hiave hirgo
guards at theou' respective con1sulates,

Tllis Ship 1iWs kept a smalnalf rlinire guard at the American consulate
sinethle 15th, oftAtugust, at the request of the collsul and minister. In
btddition7 a s Istem ot light signals is estab41iled, by which. armpl1
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boats are to'land pforthePotection ailnl if necessary the em barkiiina :
of the f6reig'n reMide ts, \rculariy e women and children, as the
men ar o6rgaixzedinto volutiteeri ijitiary conipanies,
Theha,afair of thbe Wvyomiing oln thle 10th of July int1 'the Straits 0of

ShiMiMndoki Was duily made known to th0e Departmllent before my arrival
here and wa-s creditable to that ship. Meibchaiit veslC are often.
imprudent nld even recklegg:iii :6 ini11g inmltoports and plas here not
open by treaty, thereby entailing upon their government the: task of
redress, right or wrong. A sn"al American steamer (the monitor)
arrived herb:: a w'eek or teft days8 ago, originally trom California aMid
last from Shanghtai alndl Nagasaki, for sale, She, too, would have come
through the the Straits of Shillionosdki, and undoubtedfly been fired into
and probably sunk, but that somie natiVe passengers (Government
officials)frefuied :to come iln her unless site took the- outside' passage,
which she di(. I sent an armed force onl board' this steamer and kept
possession of her for it part, of twvo days and the intervening night, at
the request of the Americant consul, whose communication in this coW-
nection is herewith eInlose(l:
After having give UI)phis papers, paying: port charges, etc., and also

the captain taking the oath, of allegiance, the steamer was released. I
had, upon her arrival, boarded and examined her to see that she was
not a rebel l)rivateer, as she carries four guns, two of them rifled.
General Piruypt (thle Amlerican minister) availed himself of this

steamer to make a shorttvisit to Yeddo.t I went pl) in:her and spent a
couI)le of days ilt visiting the city and suburbs, attended by a native
guard, without any interrllption whatever. General Pruyu was
assigned a temple for htis occupancy whilst there, and near Where his
formner-residence had been burned.

()ntle 15tli of August a British squadron destroyed tlhetown of(ogo 0
Sillat, threesteamnits, numerous:junk,eotc., losing ill the operation 63
persons killed and woun(led. The French squadronllhod previously
beenl0fieCd into, upon which they landed a party anid blew up two forts.
rT10fDutch had also been fired into, so thflt o110stof the foreign nation.
11lities lave some grievansee0 more or less complicated to redress, twb
United Statesiperhaps the least, If anything at all, beyond the burning
of' the miniister's house (which they say was nll accident) and the preljt-
(lice entertained againstnll foreigners-nlotby thle Miasses, but by the
ruflingclasses, Inl the meantime the Prussian anmd Swiss agents aro
Waiting here to negotiate treaties for their respective eoluntries with this
Glovernmlenlt.
There are now ait 'anchor here 12:Bn3glishwar stoaimers, 5 or 6 French,

1 Prussian, 1 D)ittch,alnd this ship which ConIstitutethe foreign force.
Late Amaerinl newspaprs recIve(1 here sly that four nan-of-var

steanmers are shortly tote sent to theeso seas,-which I sincerely hope thle
cond)tlon of af'hairs at h1ome may enable tlhe Government to do, for they
could find ample employment between the Cape of Good Hop01 all(l this
place.
Americanmerchant vessels find great difficulty in gettingfight or

insurance fromn Cbhila or thifs placeiot thriat nlly depredations by pri.
vateers have been. committed up to is time thatI have hoardof east
ot' Cape of Good Hope, but rather beyoInd that, inthe tracksbhome and
to Ealrope. The moral offset, hoWever, of' tln increased force in tbese
seaswould be greatly beneficial to American commerce, whenever it
canlihe coniveniently done.
In thle eventof these vessels coming out here,I hope Ithle lepartmielnt

will assign to l1 it stearler ap)roplriate to mly rank nd(l standing. As
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it is, iI point of command, I fare no better tban if I :had been con-
demne(d by the retlripg board :or my loyalty was questionable.

I have the honor to be. respectfully, your obedient servant,
CJICERO P)iUcn,

Oaptainh.
HolI. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary oJ the Navt lWashinqtoh.

(1Enclosure.]
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMFRTCA,

K1canagqeWal JiPap , Aitgu8t 27, 1863.
Strn: I beg to call your immediate attention to: the action of tile

steamer 1lfoniitor, as she is calle(1, now flyingtihe Am11erican::flotg illAthis
port. This vessel reached this port on the 25th instant;,t 12 o'clock Mn.
Iln accordance withll tle first regulation appenll(led: to the treaty betwee,
our Government andlithe Japanese Government, it is obligatory Onl all
Amerian vesselsIariviigt here to enter their papers within forty-eiglit
hours (Sundays excepted) at thle, conlsulate. This forty-eight hours
elapsed to-day at 12 In. At that hour I (lis)atehe(l to said vessel the
U. S. deputy marshall with a communications, at copy of whichI I lhere
Withl eliclosee.
About two hours previous to thle expiration of thle forty-eighit hours'

limit thle ca)tain or commander of sai(l steamer removed his anchorage
to a point where he supposedlhe was outsi(le of tie l)ort, Viz, a line (Irawil
from. Treaty P1oint northerly across thle bay, and, as the sequel has
shown, for the purlposo of avoiding tle revenue laws of this port. My
opinion is, the entire bay is the port of Kanfagawa. But asi(le fromt
thi.s question the intention) I regar(l as particularly ilm)ropelr, and calelllc-
lated to bring in (lisrespect oir flag and raise serious question wvitl
the Japanesetauthorities, a matter that ait thi5 particulatr crisis should
be avoided by all means,

I beg leave0 also to say her arrival and (lep)arture hoere 'withollut
registering her -papeers aym vell be regarded with llusl)ipion. Shte is
flying our national tlag,0blut (loes not, contoirmn to ouir laws andl reglluh-
tiolns, alid, for aught that rliay appear to thle contrary, may be wrong.
fully doilg soanld may be at lrivateer or Con0federalte c serCe-eking
whatsihe imay'devour. Tlhe steamer carries, I am (cre(libly informed,
four rliled gutns, besides a full conlplement of sinall arlms.

I have thle onlor to b)e, very respectfutlly, your obedient servant,
GEo, S. FISHE,8n

U. S. Oo8'll.
0. PRIORE

0ap)tdbin, If. S. ?VavVy I'. 8. ship daJ(ml8towft.

Letter froml?, thref U. S; attorney y for' the State O/ ewn *Toea1J to the Score.
toary, qf the N(av, eqeettn'g iifOwtiO'ircrIre1dijil seizurel oJ the
8011o(nor .J4tta),lformierly Uncle Bent.

OFFICE OF TlEln3 ATTORNEY OF THIE UNITED STATES
*FOR'THE DT.STRI'10V' OV N10,w 'jlRSEaY

Areiaclrk, September /i , 1863a.
Srl: 1 havFe, lately ( -auedto be seize(l at scho)oner now called time

lBlta, said to have beeu lattely the rebel 1)irate Retribution. Sh1e cainle
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from Nassl WithW a cargo of l)ilneal ples. She is said toltiIvebeen the
tug l)ropejler Uncle Ben Will youl inform ine Whether the Unole Bel
wVas at anly tirle chartered by the (overimentit? it'f so give MOe s81ch
information as to her history a's the records of the l)epartmenit mliay

I am, Sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servalit,
A. Q. KIAMs3E,

7J. AS. Attorney,7iTjlm .Jersey.
lion. (GIDEON WErLLE1,

Secretary of the Navy.

In May, 1861, boinig charged by the Presidellt of thoe lUnited States
with the comniianl of ai fexpeditioni wbich requ'ile(l the useof tug
l)oats, I chartered several through Russell Sturgis, esq., of' New York,
'T'hle Uncle Ben wAs (onlee chartered by my order. lie cani give you full
information in the premises. The charter l)arty oiglt to be i tileoflice
of tile assistant q(uarterimnster, U. S. Army, New York,

(C. V. Fox.

Report of Colmmndller Atiny, U. S. XNvy, OC00M11aldhif'/ U. AS'. AS. 0(CmflCOti.
out, of cruise ojf that vessel for the itntercep)tion) J' blockade 1ru1nn1ers.

U. S, So CONNEMUTIr1V,
Hamqpton JRoads, a'((,, epteinber 6, J1VNJ,

SIR: I have the bholnor to report the arr'ival of tils stebanier here,
fttter t cruise to inteicej)t aid capture blockdilde ilunners, in (coil)pialnie
With orders* tfrom tho D)epartel-nt dated Auguist 4, 1863.

Shte hlas been Out; since Auguist 11, alld I have carried out andl
executed those or(ders to the best of my abilities, exerciising oil posHi'
l)le vigilavce andI energy. I had thlte most watchful lookoits c(on-
stanttly lep)t aloft onl the wheoilhouses andt1 topgalliti foreal.tle, rel1ev.
ilug eatch other every hour in order thlat they light, be fresh. .1 hliave
spelnt b)y tr theogreatest art ot'fmy timl )n leekk (lurilg th c'ulise,
allwatlys 1)Ipll(d onl (leek before daylight i tmlie morning.

I clrlise(l otflshiore as indicaited by tle I)epartneut, onl the tracks of
vessels ;bound to Wilhinlgtoll frlol B13erluild11(ill Nassilu, (chalgig
ocftasionally from 0o11e line to tile other,Iaecor(flg to tih i d(l5and
other circmllstances, as y jil(uIgmn (lcdtate(l and tile course which I
t1houghit blockade( rulnners Nvouild be apt to pur'6ue.
My crisaling generally extenldelldHom )unings !iI 15 Or 2() fathoms

of Water Out into thle (11ulf Stream), Oeclasionally I ran oni ai lin or
zigzags colirse from off albeast Frying Palnl ShIolstup off atbresil~t (pO
Lookout. To the southWir(l flt(i w!stWrlld of' this caipe I: (li.scoVer(l
the'Ontly blocSkadltiN1eru0nner, 'I supposed [iqt to l), (luirilng mily (cruise,
which Was it thle nid](lle0 of the afteirnloonl of' the 10th of Auligust. Ills
miasts anl)( smnokestac'k.s wereo Visible, utll llot his huill. IX imnm(lieatelv
gave chaose otiloe top of' illy speed, wvIhel I (onlithillnued for forl hourl's
unill after (lar4k, Tie water was very smooth, andlibe kpt aOuittilte
same"6:even distance foiml this steam111er, l)eing equally US fat;l I never
got sight of his hull,. Wiheu (lark (call)(n ont shel was then still dlistant

Sm0p.4120.
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some: 10 or 11 milel and I, conseiuontly had to give up the ch
miulrc to mlisyt ch.sagriil. chfsing atn unseen- objeItis a Matter 6f so muclh
ulncertaintty that I deemel it of lot tls m1uch1 im1portInce as tn the tak-
ing upa position where other blockade ruinnerA wveire expected td pass
at the time.
After cruising for nine (lays without seeilng'btlt (one blockkde'runner

an(l capturing nole, I Stoo(d ini towar(l New Inlet oni the 22(1 of August
to comlimnunicate tnd colist with Admlirl Leeias to the best coourse of
offshore cruisiig to fintercel)t all(I capturemblockade runners. With
feelings of exasiperationi I learne(l from him that a bark-rigged steamer,
with0porthloles pierced for gnu11s, had1 a 1'ew (ays before got into Wil-
n~iington .

It was while starting out 'againl onl the evenllnlig of this (lay that tlhe
unfortunate collisionws ithl the Quakc. Ci'ty occurred, a.I report of which
hals beean madle to the departmente~. The oC0teeticu4t contin-ued cruisinlg,
however, Nvitloulit illterruption, on th tracks as in(licat(, witlih renewed
vigilance, if suchla tiling weroe p)ossiblet but of mllnuerouIs vessels seelln
boarded, ,and. examifle liot o0ie of th'eni was of the character of a
blockade runner. T'1eOxperience obtilned in this rutisewVOuld icuse
me to vary it a littletwere . tooeol( out lgainll, with I shouti.ldope, bet-
terresults. If I have notcangltalltaytlhingitcertainly hallS 0iot1een1ftor
thle want of energy aidfll attenltionl.: During tlhis ruisetlhe wetlletr for
more than Ilalf thek tilefias been elxtreme-ly boisterous tnll stormy.
On the 27th of August it blew harderl wthla eIver recOllect to have Heeti
it in thlecourse Of miiy Sell service of more thllan twenty-ole years.
On t il( 1st ot Septlmbel, stali(ldlig ill from oflhll8;or,.I Was in thle

viciity of ape)o Lookoutit, andl with NAt tWo days' coalMoMl borod, about
sufficient unlcrdor(lldlry circumstances to take inle to llall)toll ltoa(l.s
Off here I fell inll With tile U.J. S. S. Aris,0lapttiil. D)evins, brockell
down ini in eioldry, who had b)een failel inftwith adil taken iln tow by n
simalltsteaimier of very little p)owel, steamlling toward. Beaifort, foi, shel-
ter fromn a gale of whin(lithen01coining onl. Besides her ownl creow, smle 11h1
ont board l(X)s.00 ellrjiumeraries, invalids, and men wllosc1 teiins of service
had expire(l. Tle approaclihig gale warned me that there wats danger
of lmly coal lnot talking i to [laniptoll It()nlS. As I founlid tlat 1 should
lIave to tale thle Aies in tow, .1 Accordinlgly went into Bleaufort and
took onl boal rd 100 t.s ot'(oal(lrillg tilet gale.

I colsi(lere(l It incumbent uponlmfe, also;,to look iltto IBeaufort to
ascertaiin the: 0ul(litiolo of' the Qupker Ui, whether Or Ilot she lhid left
for the North; nl(l if i0t, to enquirewh0e(ther 81sh required anl escort, as
I was going North in compliaincle with orders. I rotmnol leOr still 06ere
having had11her bows relpairedl, by wilill It wastout glt sHIM0eou0ld reach
.11hilelM I )llmt. 8113 wellnt OuIt Oil tile 4th1 ainl(d Imadlc the aittebmp4t, abion
plnied by the Conmcotiout. Tile whidl being fresh from tile iuirtheiAst,
withl some;s1ea3,:sholeaked, and. had to p1ut balk; vill llave to do; soolle
thing more to her aidl try it when it Is smooth. As previously stated,
I have experienleld much'll heavy rather. Somle (carp)enters', joiners',
aid Imachminery repairs are re(ilire(l upon tile steamer; nlot to aly very
gront extent, however. I have towed ill t;lle IU. S. S. Atriel,having
broikeln (dOwn ilI her 1)imahclinerY fill it Iet.vy blowM.

1 atll,)sil, very respectftully, your olt)edielet seralnt,
JOHN J, Ai.MY;

1lion. (GIDEoN WXV.zi,@,8:,
keSCC((Hrq*J' tH Navy.
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(Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENmt September 1, 17863.
After deliverilg the ainkidxd order to Adiiliral. Lee off WilmNigton,

piotee(l:to execute th6 ilustrnctilol4 laddre(il~6d to ouii oln 28th ultimo
commun1ilicating with te IT. S. coTi8tll at B0errniiida and obtaining such
illfomation f'om himn as heo cAn give.

:. V. Pox,
Acting SReretary qf the Navy.

Capt. JAMNS ALDEN,
Commanding U. AS. S. Fort iJckson,

:Now at or hourly exp)ccted( Wt Ian lonoRads, Va.

Report of Aotibg mafstertcr Wliams, U. S. Arv,, comandiin, U. ts. ship
[no, of' the critise of that vessel vel0,U tle (equator ien search of 0. S.
8te(( ?0eIC. le'lorid(a an(d Allbama.

U. S. KSHIP INO,
Brooklyn NArvy Yard, September 7, 1863.

Sli I hIave th1e hlotor to rep)or; tle r1rival of thleoU. S. ship 1vo,
TI~ler my coxnllnutndt the Brooklyn natvy yardon the7tho instant.

Acc'ordinilg tof iiixtl'Uetion)s friom~ thle0Navy Departmentlft 1. sailed ftrom
Newy York on the 2iith of May, 1863, and l*)oC(e(ledl to convoy th6 ship
tqulilt well, ilto thle S8. i. taidles, Wlliich dulty Wlls l)erforined. withlout
nmeeting wXitlhlltly l)iratimll vessels, nd wit'h smooth, l~ensllt wet her
(li-ing thle whole tilmfe. Iorom thenlce I proceledd( to crriitls upoht t~he
equalttor illn seai'chli of (he l)irtlell vessels 11 labamaInd l'1oriala, touhll
it, *Jully 20 at thle J-slanid otf Fe111rando (16 Norollha for water. While at
that islaiid I Wa5l3; t'or('d b)y th1e governor that b)Othl Of t1he 1e0bl steRml.
ers Alabala 111(1 J'lt)'Wita werethoere i tile mAonthl of an d that
oult vessels, the:'V"ander'bilt alnd. JAfo1ic1an, msoon after also thithe1Entl -
Iisht aWrk ,iripipna arrived there upon the 17th ot June with a eminrgo
ot' coal fr tile piratei Alabomaj alnl nHot flnding I eor thlere sailed thte salme
(lly fbr :Bahil (10 To(1oS OrSan4:1o14to.

J aveo cruise(l lonP(? th:e eqiatov from the latitude 1° 30' N. to 10301
5,, a1nd: fr1on longitude 260 XV, to 400 W. Tlhe wh'lole disttance sailed
upon thileqluator wvas 3r)(00 miles, thle distOtl(e sailed upolln the cruise
wais I'll (50 miles, nud galiflned ,no ffirther infolrma0tionl of rebel cruisers.
On tIeo Ath of August, 11803, 1 Atarte(l for tile UnitedI States, as mlly

provisions: Avere getting lo]W 1l(l a.4 tile time of eilisthmelnt of llost of
the crew had expired.
The following oflicel's I beg mItay be (letache(l fromt tihe ITo, for con-

timeliou61s Coo(lndcAt toWirdl me during tihec(i1441so Acting6 Asfsitafit Suin
gmon1II, W. Mitchiell, Acting THimigus Robetl' W. 11arkIIer anld 1I1burY
Weltolln

[lopifig that ;imy prbcee(lings (luring thle eruise will Incet the uplwo:
batioll o' tIme I)epartnin t,

I have thle honor, Hir, to bo, your obedient mervallt
JAZI 1 ls. WuIJiJAAs,

ActingV mater, nC;i'mandb((7lil,(.
I [(>11, ()1 SO rotN of theASt

KJ0ortbtry oJ' the NAavy.
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Supplemental report of Acting M1faster lWilliams, U. S. Nvy, command-
ing U. S. ship Ino.

BROOKLYN, September 7, 1863.,
SIR: In mny general report I omitted to mention a conversation which.

occurred with thle governor of Fernando de Noronhil, oil the coast of
Brazil, in reference to Confederate vessel. 1 I-le reot;arked he had orders
from ;his G}overnmnent to fire into any of the above-named vessels touheh
ing there, they having been. notified.to that etet; lhe also saidl he was
inlstructed tto render Devery assistance to United States vessels who
desired it touching there. He informedlxle he1 hadl place(l extra guns on
the citadel for the purpose of carrying out his instructions to fire into
them.
The governor also advised ine to paint my ship black, as Maffitt.said

lie could tell every vessel belongilg to IJ. S. Navy by their creatmll
colored paint. I did so, hoping It Will meet the approbation of the
Department. I would respectfully call your attention to the condition
of the mIo. She wants 1ew copper and talking thoroughly. The 1no
is a fast sailer anld a first-dlass ship.

Respectfully submitted.
JAMEIS viN. WILLIAMS,

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. Ship Tito.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 7). 0.

Report of captain Olissl, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. 1Mohican, of
the eo6dition of that vess8e on (arrival at Rio da Janeiro, Brazil..

U. S. S. MOHIIIAN,
Rio, September 8, 1863,

SIR:I. I have to inform thle' honorable Secretiry of' thle Navy thaift: I
have arrived, at this port., with the boilers of'this shil) in a leAky con-
dition and, the crank-pin brasses cracked. As soon. as tile necessary
repairs can: Xbe Made, and i aell],get reliable information otr the move-
ments of the piratioll vessel, I shallu be off in Chase. E.jnclosed yoll
bave the report. of the chief engineers on the boilerls of hlis ship; they
are getting qulitelunsaft, an(l she will either require new water bottoms
to thle oilers or nowv boilors to boe-Ilme for hei,,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
0.( S. GLISS(N,

:apt lil, U. S. Na1y.
lion. GIDE.moNwWBTEs,

Secretary *,J t1 e Nyay.

Report of Commande),' Alimy, U. S. Navy, comManding U. S. S. Con-
neotiout, of' rparat'io of that vessel~for the execution of the Dopart-
ment's order.

IT. St S. (JONNEIOTIUT,
Navy Yard,1 Nor0folk, Va., September 8, 186'3.

Slt: I lave tlehonorto acknowledge thle receipt of thleorder by
telegraph from the D)epartment to fill 1u-) with (coal and report for (luty
to Rear-Admniral liee, or the senior officer off Wilminigton, wvith Wvhllh
I shall comply accord(lingly,
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By permission' of the senior officer in lHamlpton Roads, Captain6Gan-
sevoort, I have rkunUI) 1to:t,:navy yar(l here to have sono necessary
rpairs m a(de, which0 were mentioned in a former coMullnuication, and
: am coaling from the yard at the; samIe tile, that there may be no
delay il the executions of the Departmelnt' or(er.

I a111, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN .r. ALMtY,

Commander,
1on. (. V. Fox,

Acth#g secret(rPy of th1e lXviy.

Report of Oaptaii (fli1ssn.3t, U. S. Nalv)y, (om'm an dtn U. Al. S. Arehihtan,
reg(Irdin(/ tHie r'ep)ortedt Moi)c)Peml (8 q (I. AVS. Alubanut.

:U. S. S. MOHICAN,
:o, SepteMber 9, 1863.

SIR: I have to report to thlleonorable Secretary of the .avy that I
have received information that the Alabama left thlo Capo of'Good
hope on the 9th August, steering to tie northwar(l and westward.
Slhe only reinailled one dlay at thecape. If timis information should
prove correct, it is probable that I shall fall ill with hIIer near the line,
whOereI ml)O-bldnl a cruise. I am ill hopes that the Vranderbilth1stflulen in witlh hler, as she sailed, f'lrom, Rto on the2d -August in the direc-
tioll of thle Cape of Glood 1101)0.

I faml, very respl9ectfully, your obe(lient servant,
0. S. (LISSON,

C(aptalin,) U. S. Navy.
10ion. (GIlEiON WVELLEIS,

iSeoretary a' the NaYy.

Rq)ort of Acting TVolbnteer ~hilenadaw t Nickels, U. S. Araqy, commandTing
U. S. 8/hip O(hwarl 0] the mfovem'1ents of that vessel Jfrome, MlarcA 30 to
September 10, 18(63.

U,IS. $3In ONwVAtl),
Nail ard,/Yar( )tBoft, Septemnber.10) 186.9.

SIM: I have the holor to subillit thio following report of my proceed:
iligs sine March lafst:
After receivilng mlly instrletions9 I )roceed(le' to sca o(n thle 30th of

Mairlcl, anldl mde thle Cape Veide 'lsland(siJ oil tle 23(1 of April, Is pre-
viously reported. Finding tlhero thle lU. He S. Mo/dean, I sailed oon a
cr''ise alfterl )rotIrinlg aHtt yo8{IP1Yf waterto Portol ,I~ry. Leaving the
hitter Islnd oil thle 27th of April, crossedt teio line in 200 30'1and con
itlucl(l cruising bietweenl this an(l the thirty-third (legree West lonlgitude
an(l froi tile equator to 50 S. until tilhe th: diy oftJunoe whIen I (1coi-
menolce(0i working totlhe southward andal tie B1rilin oast. :Our wter
becomilng low, I put ilto Jlta lnthe 12ti June, adi fouid that tile
pirates Ala0bamaia(1 (leorgia had bciNuthre, tie former leavillg ol thle
M1st May, thei GMori two (lays later. I a1so fouinid that thle E 9hidi;S
l)arks Agrtppina an'id Castor had alr Ve(l ttlier6 oni tIhe 4th Juil1e, loa(lcd
With supplies of coals andm gulnpowdler forlleltebel steatmllers.4 To fris8-*

'attol their designss I renutin id ill polrt uuntil the1 2(5th J itn,atich (late
tlhey had been compelled to sell ol' otherwise (1isp0ose of their cargoes.
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In lltha mn time I procured myneededd supply of water :and on the
25dth Junie =sail rnaT bcor that iPrt on the 28t J
Then I got information of thle reb"6.e'lhei t h souhad heig
nlotllig frotn the Florida, I conEluded she had gone to theqorth. Know-
ilig that Santoswas a coail dldpjot I l~eterinined to go there, keeping in thle
track of vessels to and troll aroundCape1Horn, and ji I could not
anticipate their I ov Inlents to gaii somne knowledge of their where.
abouits. I accordingly sailed hence on the 2d July; arrived at the port
of Santos ol the 16th July. After laying tliree until te f9th July, and
not getting the information of' the eneniy's mioVeents that Idesired, I
concluded to go still fartther soutlih, filing froiml Sautos oll the 19th Jully
and proceedling illn the dietion of St.. Oatherines [Santa Catharina 1,
but foulld theAliohicahll~a(ll)eeInill there. I sailed leisurely northwarid
overhauling all vessels in the track boulnl around Cape Horn. I could
not gain anythingfurther as regarded either of: the rebel cruniseirs, anid
learnin'gfroma J3ren bark that the lVandarbilt atind another United
States steamer were in Rio dle Jan eeiro, I concluded to direct my course
for Bahia, this being thle best and iln fact thle only port Onl the Brazilian
-coast at which I could procure good Water. I arrived at Bahia onthle
2d day of August. I wvas also ill lopes to learim more of the rebels'
course. After taking foiboal (a stock of water .sufficient for the pas-
sage northward, I weighed anchor ald proceeded northerly in the track
of outward and homeward bound vessels, ias being Imy only means of
gaining information of the rebel cruisers, andt overhauling everything
hinmy wwy. My provisions becoming short, I directed my course toward
this port as leisurely as my stores would allow me.i

I regret to state that ill enldeavoring to speak thie B3ritish' bark Jane,
Spiers on the niiglht of the 22(1 August, owing to a mistake of the helms-
man, I collided Witit her, springilng tile Aeadt of lher nllizzenillnast, carry-
ing away her wheel, and doing somile other dain'age, an(l also carrying
awaly our jib booml. Tlinkilg it best to coinpromise ani(l settle tie mat-
tom', I did So.

1 lave to state further, that while i Bahia, finding a number of des-
titute Anerlicanll seamen10, and lkniowing the 8sarcity of men in the United
States, I took: thle responsibility of' shipping themi. I accordingly
slipped:1 men. ,I would also state that the term of enlistment of
about half mly men,expires luring thle niolith of Se-ptemnber.

I also beg leave to stat thti olur quarterlymuster rolls have not been
forwarded regularly oln account of -not having thle necessary blanks.
They Will be forwarded a8s soon0 as possible.

Iln till mly cruising I have endeavored to keep ill te track if Amnieri-
can vessels. I trust llmy (condu(lct will Imeet your approbation.
Very respectfully, your obedlient servant,

J. F. NICKELjS,
.tbflfJ,?V,1Aoltuntleer Lieutenant, Oo ma1tdiny.

IOn.1(CI)1EON XVE31,L1,:
SCe0'etl 0'y of the rYavy.

Report of Oommander Preblc, U.S. Navy, comm11ad(Ii'flf/ U. AS. ship) St.
.Lou,of t11wtcruiseo'f that vevscs int11 Azores eqand Canaryislands.

U. S. Sl.ool' oF WAR ST.- Lotris,
Horta Bay, Islanl of Fayal, Steptember11,1863.

SIR: I have to report llmy arrivalWi these road(1 fomi Teleriffe.sSine(! m~~y rel):ort otf the llnovone ents of this shlipulp to tlh 1.8thfo
Augutst, from Mad(leia, I have visited Las Pallmas, island of Grand
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(Jatary,~nd ~taCmaz, Tqneriffe. it 1wa4j t~inetion to visit th
island%fPalm ofthern ing4yitheOaile received
at Tenlerife on the 2d tbat the Florida was last: and recently repc :'e,,off6insvl,lel ITPl, and tWat the Keqr##gre h4d left, tese islandsfor
0a44z, I thQpght it lest ,tQ come dirietly hereremeIberinb g tuis was
the s0ene1oPf the 4ilh(a't8sopera tiois at'this ea dii last yea
We were beeanipd af<tter!leaying T'enieriffe onl: the 2d, and only lost

sightlfof Paihlna oil thafterilon of the 4tli, butfroi thence0hIad0:ln
excellpt rul, amid sighted St. Miry Sanita Maria] oil the 7th, after
whichA afiother, Gciln prevelited"'orO anAchoring here until yesterday.])uring::these cals, wililh I uin1drstail( are, of frequenit occulrrulice
tiroundl ]bot tJ)e Azortes atn Cind ls weQawuldhlIave beel a tl})eii
target for thle heavy 16opg-rapge rifes of the Florida, and couldsave
been lop, protcti9pl agaist her to others beyond therangjeofour guns6.
We have ip port hiqre at this time six 4niericaii dialers and a hu'go

American ship,the IMerrimae, of Novwburyp)ort, put inlleaky forrep&irs,
a hit gr display of our flag than We have seeii elsewhere silce I took

Officers auld crew are all well.
Very respectfully, your obedient servalit

GEQ. HENRY PREEBLE,
C'MItnander, U. S. Navy

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Coammander Baldiin, U. S. Navy, coNmmandingp U. S. S Van.Icwi1bilt, of the cr'ids8 of that 'vessel f/rom thi ilwand of ielena to Cap)e of
Good Ho)e, transmitting enlolosurs.A

U. S. S. VANDERBILT,
Simon's Bay, Capc of Good Hope, SpteMber 11, 1863.

Sin: I last had this lhonor fromii Bt. Helena, Aulgist 20, anO, as I thlell
reported, 1 sailed the sf'~eday at sunset, having, by 'working all haids
for tllirty-six hlours continuouisly, succeededf ii taking in the 40() tons of
clo)al I had 1),urclliqe.:i came d6qwni with two boilers but even then, owing to t1e bad state the
boilers were in, I Consu1mediNiy 46 toins coal per dlay making, saY 7*
knots against vory strong S, E.trades.

I arrived in this bay tit 1 o'clock onl theo afternoon of the 30th uiltimlo
aid(lwaited well off for the pilot, who,oni boardingusilformedlelthat
the (cor,/ia. had saile(l from ernat 7 o'cloCk tlie'previus evenling.

I at olle Welnt Out again ait full sleed, steaning for a point, sy 30
mles off' Oape Agullllas, whidhl' very anllyvessels botund from01hina, anld
thelast lildies make.f Spoke English WaillsteamerUnld twiovessels Dext

orIling alndt after[wardo] what proved to be the Dutch barkW Johanina"ItbIzbedetli,fIlo011 Bat!yVin, bounld to Amsftr(6ln11 w'ith avaYluable cargo' of
8%suuir and tobacco:, vesselN,6iand cargo sadito be vort] £4.0,000. She
had 15 passengers-Moftlcers o leavewith their famlies; had lost all hertolplasts anxd Ioreyards, also 1mo6.st of her sails, and( had her r'ud(lder badly
(dlamiged and likelytogoweitirelyatalny moment. Shehbad beOin that
situationll oyor illonlth, nd had bult a )0oor I)rospect of ever reaching
port..The ca.ptnin camne on board to make known his state, anfd asked to be
towecfl into tet nearest lort,^\'hich was this, then distant, stay, 5 miles.
Although this applicntionl was exceedingly ill tiled, so fat as thisves-

pel's sp1or(c wpss9oIIp~rnedt I at 1]lst concluded that, onl thO Bcelfo
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humanity, I could hot refuse it, although at first I had decided to offer
to take, on board the crew and passengers, leaving them to abandon
their vessel.

I was enabled& to put him well inside this bay at daylight next morn-
ing, and then proceeded to sea agani, as before, for of' Cape Agulhas.

:Dllurlnig~the twv~o suceceedinig dlays '1 spoke some tenorItweNve vessels
frojn various directions, but could gaill no trace of the whereabouts of
the Georgia or the other privateers.
My coal now being low, I ran in here on the I3d instant, and at once

al)l)lied to the chief authority, Rear-A-dmiral' Sir Baldwin' Walker, com-
mander in chief of the Britisll naval station.

I enclosea copyof mlly colmmun11ication aud of thebadmiral's reply. I
found I could get 800 toi, of coal here, all there was in privatehblads.
This I had written thle consul at Cape ToNvn some dayspreviously to
secure conditionally. I could get no further news of the Georgia or
her plates.

I learned the foi'rner had remained here, under l)lea of repairing, for
two weeks, and hadl taken in200 tolns coal.

rTlie privateer barks 1 got no further news of, except tlthat it is highly
probable they wveIre still in the neighborhood of Saldahlba Bay, or
farther up the coast, say at Aingra Pequeina, or they might have gone
to Loaid'a. to- sell cargo.
Our onsul at Cape Town, Mr. Grahiam, has done everything in his

power to forward our progress.
The admiral and tlIe governor, Sir Phili) Wo(lehouse, on whom I

called at Cape TowDn',.have beemi very civil and polite.
- The appearance of this ship here if attended with no other advantage,
has caused a1 much improved state of fi'lelingi so alt least our friends
say, and I think miany at CaLpe Town who are [were] zealous iln their,
receptions of the )irate Alabamia are now rather ashamed of their
conduct

I leave to the consul tile task of rel)orting the facts of the case in thle
matter of the pirate prize barks being allowed to refit and sail again
as belligerents, and his correspondence with the governor on the
subject.
On arriving ain examination of our boilers and smokestack8ks showed

them: to be in even worse condition than I had before reported, The
lower part of the forvard stack is so fI4r gone that I hardly believe it
would have stood had we experienced a gale, wh0llich at this season is
probable at any daly in this locality. The condition of the after smoke
stack is but little better Utlan that of the one forwiird. My chief
engineer and his assistants havo been hard ait work since tile hour of
our arrival, and I believe the forward smokestaclk is ill tolerable order,
for a time at least.
The lower part of the fronts of all the boilers tre ill a very badn state,

notwithstanding all we could do for themll at Rio. While at sea one or
thle other is conllistanltly givillg out, and thle illon i.s wOrnll so thain that
there 'emini hard-lynytliiag to rivet to. Tldis hvs low beoime quite
serious, anl thle tine we have hla ill l)ort has not beeii long enough to
do:)rop)erly onyvn what could be (lone by our own people.
The clhief en1gilneer, who is at thorough, practical worknian, together

with his assistants, deserve great )raise for thle manner ill whhlich they
ha1ve got along with thle incessant work, commencing the illolnent we
get into p)ort and onlly ending to get underolway
Two of my assistant en-gineers were sent away in prizes, and two

more have beell and are quite sicJ4,
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I have just finished coaling, having taken in 904 tons. The weather
has been very bad since I lhltve beeii here, blowing very heavily, often
rendering it impossible to get the coal from shore or keep lighiters
alongside.

I expect to leatve here: to-night, and have concluded to go off' the coastto the southward and eastward in: the' track of vessels-fromi the -East
Indies, and, failing any 'intforation, may go to Mauritius, distant, say,
2,400iiles. If nothilng positive cani beheard( there, back here along tle
Westcoast; of AfricA, looking in the several bays and anchorages, to0t.
Plal de'Loanda to coal.
There are now about 46 menof mimy crew whose time of service has

exl)ired, and by tile 10th of November there will be, Say, 100.
On my arrivalhere I wals ivitedin to Stateilly claim for salvage on

the Dutch bark. I authorized our consul to say we had none; that I
kneew it would give satisfaction to mly Government to know thlttt we had
been able to do any service-to a vessel carrying the DuItch. flag.
This cause also, I think, has been of service to us here, my abandon-moenrt ofanty claim onso valuable-acargogivingrisfe to muchcomment

in our favor among the English, and notice(d in the Cape Towi l)apers.
I enclose copies of my last dispatell; the originals were sent from St.

Helena.
Notwithstandingmly badluckin coming a few hours too late, I still

have soinehopethat we may be able to dosome good service before our

return is necessary; tat least, Islall(o aill inmy power to thtat end.
I had forgotten to mention that I supplied thle American bark Nabob,

fromnManila to New York, vith some)rovisions, she being short.
There are now lying hee thleBrits1h flagshipNgrp Xa880, 50 guns,

screw f-rigate; tie Screw sloop Bsk, 21guis, on her way to New Zea-
landl,atildait Table Btay thepaddlelwheel steamerlTalorois, 16 guns.

I have the honor to be,sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0.1II. BALDWIN,

Comma'uder, U.S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, -

&ceretary ofthc Na2y,l1Vash8ingto0m, D. 0.
I Ecllos tero.9-Neowv paporelllill g.]

The U,S,S. S.Vandlcrbilt anld the ,Johanna Elizabeth,

Thefollowing correspondence has passe( between. the Netherlands
aind Ainerican. consuls: CONSUIATE. GmRNEMAL.OV 'TIIrIPZINTATHEMIANDS,

Cape T01Yow, September 8,1863.
SIR:Hlavhlig only retilrned.0 from tweok's tor into thecountry late last1i2gt, I

lo trnedtilbodnl iornin frollm mi elicosuil ho vreadily onima ner6,h arlesIJI.Bnlewrind,:of'tileU . S. corvetteVaoderbilt, bad redorodassistlnetO to tihe Ditth bark .Iohahna
Ul0iabcld,ClaptalnJillulls, when1 the latter etssel wasin distress fromt los8 of top-nmustsi, yOrds: , and14slaila, anldia broken rudder, of L'Aguhimus, l)y towling her to thle
entrance of False Bay,it distanclof100 mile s andthusIf«; e nbi ng1 hertoh and

stialy aneoorin Silon'sl Bay ontih evening of thle 1t instant.1
beg through von to ox press to Commndr myrickowedet for the

111(1thruls 1ondere byhim to a llatchmrchantvev8ssel illdistre, nd to assure him
that the readiness IiOtll which thiat assistancewas grAited, and thedhisintercstel-io.

9H evice(lliC byComminvldlerBa11ld iin waivinllg all laimns to savlago, arenol t o ly
higly appreciiated both bytlhe mustiterof .Johantia Elizabolth andfricoIIe, but wil bo
(lly troughlt to thlenotice of his Neterlandie Majesty's Government.

I have the honor to bo,withl theohighetcolisidration, sir, yur motst obedient
sOrvant, 0J. TnUmTIa,

Consu111-Gel eral of tile Netherlandsfo' allt1,UIBrftis l 1'oseeeoioi s in Soul/ Africa.
WAJ"1m'41 GRAHAM,EHq.,

Collaultof the United statesJo,' Calm 'Toumn,
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U. $. ap88pIUTj,A,',

Cape 11'611,f)ptciiiberp'9, 18s0,9
SIR: I ain rq inested by Cliarles H. Baldwin, co aninialder, U. S. Navy, now in eio11

inandl o(i thei'anderbilt, to nokiiowledgo thie6 receipt of your thabkH to lif ior an
act of huiallnity toward it vaesel iI (listrems l)ollging to ita meorchliant of 4 frivndlly

fiavii;g J:inforImeldl the,l1Rastoer of the Jolbantm;i1izaelh& a (day or twio ago that Com-
nmandoer lfsilaldwinad laktlhorlyild 1'10 to waiveIth cl aims to sA1vlage llnder tliheiroiin
stgt)(Ou,~ esj)Oe;lly; n8 theO \'essoI belon~ged to a 1nitionhichV{hadlI( never c#loe its po6rts0
anffl1t4 Aiueriican warshlips Wider ayi oiremlilslttance$, I hlave oilly to A Id4 that h1o feils
hiily grAtifleod that p1rov1idthdrciire llnistallces putltit ill hipI"VtdoogOndertho
reqjuirA(1 assistnce.W li Inallioa(lc to 0this IattOI' at all intrI' Ioew 1 imA witlh lWil
recoletly, ho sai( that hadhl(lboon golng wlestwtard at thle timelhollopoke the lark
theiassI`tfallnceWOU-o(l hardly lhavle beenodl(1oryllig of thanks, as it would Jnot hIIveo
decreoaed tflp speed of his vesetllmore thau 2 kn ot8 ai houlr;fhut M it was inmpor-
tauit th t ho should proceIeod eantlward ,jist at that thimie, thl assiitiince roedeord iutlu'-
fored wit li118aplanis. 1Io 1441e(1, howvoi, that lookiuig at tle condition of the ves8el,
whielh hu'l bell drifting abolt for over Ivo weuieks, altl crossilng her onvu tracks
frequently, asher charts shllowedxt he could not reslst thleimplseto1 aridher ahodid6,
however niui it mighlt interforii with thlecOurs lioeha(lpreviously marked ouHt.

1opinig that thfis kind act of h1is mllay helpl) to per1potmate t0he long existing atuulty
between thie Notiherlandsand11 tile United ,State of America,

I bavoe tie llor to lbe, sir, yo'r most l Ient ervunt,airmo~toedlei t u rv i-'t,
WA.TERI GRIAHAM,

U1. S. Con8ul.
C). .1. Tt'rx'lli~:t, E',8(1.1

(Ciil(.Gcflo0(ra of the Neth*erland8, Cape 'Ioliml.

lJ. S8. S. VANXW'I13ll,11'S
Sihno''s Bail,By .odflplb'3,e.3186.3.

Smi. 1. laa11r' the lholtor to itifot y(Ilur Excelleuny of thle alrrival hrole
ot' t11i14 shill).

1 lYve43 put il thU )11p to l)lf'llro 0o0l1, lly Sullpl)ly l)behlg 1lulost
oxblaliitC(l, 1111(d also to liulaike M501(1 l1oes.lr81y re0)pails 11s(l overhau111l Illy
ellgilnes and boilers, which, ill tio op)illi0ll of' lily chief emllgilc', will
'3equir f;rolnt Sev(e1n to teul (lays to c(iluplete.

I ]Wores we'trilly eqiIlls('St Your' ]"Nexel ieney"3 permllissiolIn to pro()(iu1'e
thle lcessail'y slIIll)IY of' coal 4fld Jilale tile 1'rJ)Ipills a1b)Ove refCel''(d to.

I him ye the hoilnl' to be, sit', W^ith til heigleastt. COu)lSidCrl'tioll, youP
ol)bedieult servant;

1-1I. B]ALDWi\IN,
Co)lli({f ( lJ. S. Alavy.

Admi1111 'Ril B3ALDWI\YN WrALXKEJ{R, N.)
Commianduer in Chic/ II. J1. ,l. XAt( l'l Fo1r'eeS,

Cao)e oJ (ofod(1po)o.

{. 1B. L. S. NA(JI.SNIJS,
Simlon's Bay, AS)letMboar 32 1863.

Siu : I have thle hsonor to acknowledge the e oi')tof your letter of
thlii (d1tc¼li,1 .1 Ib)g to iIlUr'lil 110l tOat the(W( i IhO objection to your
r'eceivinlg thlle stCieppIl'ytupi) of' M ilds1and ii)ailtg Sti(ei repatlirs 118 yMI
Jally require at tlis port-, ill -ollforlmlity With thle plroclliiatioll of 1n1o1
trality of her Mltijesty thle Queen of Gireat Briitalil, of wlYic1h yoYU ae 110

aloubt awlalre.
I have thle honor to be, sir, your most obeldienlt servant,

BALDWIN WALKE1Rm,
RearAdvib'al, Comaon derl' inChief.

Comlmndler (1). If. BALDWIN,
eo?(! )?(4,t~d4'nf/ tho U. 8.! 8!il ry1'? Yo-ndvlb'lt
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Report of Aothiag 314nster,06ollns,: U. S Aav ontai7} .:.hooner
S. NAv'Y, 00nnna-Aiding U. S. school

eportgqlfaqhing of°thrCeoins, of that vessel for the protection of the
:Ji8hilg interest8 1in thwe OUUJ' Oc) St. .J,4L0P011ce.

U. S. So1looNit Gn1PoRGE3 MANGIIAM,
()eorgetowt, Prince BdwIard Island, September 12, 1863.

slit: :1 lave tile honIor to report that this vessel, after leaving the
Ilawyyard aIt Charlestown, Mass,, on the 14th ulthinto, proceeded, ill
accoldanleo with youir instructions, nnmCi1(llitetly to tho GllOnif of St.
LawrenIce thle passage out being accolmlplishlled ill about tOn days and
Iuiminlmked( by any in;cidenit Which merits mention.

Sinee arriving inl the gult wye have been cruising around anld about
the( MIn ulen anld Prince Edwivard islands, and As far nortlh as C0pe
(lasp)6. The naearance of our y'essel in these waters has occasioned
alitolig the fishermen, according to the statemlents of themnselAes alid
others, afiteelinlg of security anld protectionn while engaged in, thle pur-
suit of their (daily avocations. As yet there has beeni no appearance
of anry rebel in thto gulf though various reports to the effect that one
of their pirates hlnd been seen have been in circulationl.
We hlave ad the misforftune, during the storms whfi'el Prevail mllore

or less in tllis quarter (du1rilig thle prsenlt seaIson, of having: ouir fore
gaff carrlied( away onl twso occasions, and are low herefor tho purpose of
having at nlew onemllade. As 80011 as th1is repair is accofil)lisle(I we
shall ll)rolcec(d onl our cruise amliong telle fishermen), the greoter number of
wbom are now aroun(l here an(1 tilhe Mlagdall Lilatids,

I havetihe hion1or to be1, very respectfully, youw ol)edient servnit,
JouN COILIINS, Jr.,

Alotinig Mater, (JQn'an ding.
lo10t ({In1noN wXm@HI.AlE

S'O ctlary fJ 11w Navy, Waahin gletn, D). Gt.

RCort (), Oapltai Winslow, U1. 8.Aravy, commanding (J. S. 8, Kearsarge,
() dc' piar(ture for the Irish 0(Ihnnel. in search of (a.S.s.i'lorida.

U. S. STIRAM SLOOP IKEIAUSAIWE,"
:ierrol Spain,') Septemblier .15, .1863.

InRA: 1 have thoe honor to report that onl thle arrival of thle Kearsargea
at-, Ma.deira from the Western islatnlds, 7th ilstallt, information having
been receive(l of the p)pearanco of the onrida in the Irishl Chlannel, I
illmmediately left; for that;(Aestillation. I regret, how'Over, to Ilnfort the
ID)elatmllent that a (onflutinal loeavy wind from'the nllortlh anld eastward
has rettir(ed our passage and( comlipelled mo to put in)to this p)rlt; 'for
coals. Out' dletei tion lieo willl not b( oveL' twntt-lour lhourR, whenol
I sh11all pIrocfed With all (lispatell illn hOps of falllllig linl withl theo Florida
before adviceS of oQ1r movements have beeni received

Very respect-fuilly, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. WINSJOW,

Captain.
o011n. GIDEON WEILLJE

Sceretaryll of the Na'vy, WVhisningto , .1. C.
N w n1-vol. II-29
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Report o,f Japtain Aloen, U. S-.N4avy, commanding U OS. A. ForttJaokson,
of a rit at 11Janpton Roads, giving account of cmiisofrom Spteomber
4 to 16,> 186'3.

v. S. . FowRT JAUKSON,
Jlamptoa Roa8ds, &Bqptember 16, 1863.

SIR: I 1Yave the hoiior to report my arrival at this place, having beeni
comlI)ehieldto; return a day or two sooner than I otherwise sho ld ow0ing
to theburnimng of one of our boilers, which I am sure was the result ot'sheer ignlorance and carelessles.: The circlumstanlees connt1ected with
the disaster will he found III the chief enginleer's report, which Isherie
wvith einclosed.

I will now proceed to miake a d-etailed report of(itiily procedinpgShiCe
I left this anch11orage oil tle thl instant. Touching oft' W liligton I
found bte adliral lhid left. Then1c-e I lmade allA1pee1cd:C for Bermdiia,
arlrivingsr~onl thle 9thl in'stanit. I aniehored ottsi(l tie liarbor, and senltft
boat iinme(diAt1ly to comuiniiicate With the governor andl also to invite
our consul oil board. The foriller evinced every esire 0to affo)rd uls
fc ilitics-for all necessary repairs andsullies, but at tle sae timlie
served thle twenllty -four-hlouir notice*nponi mC a copy of whichlis enclosed.
'Thievice-colnll (thle consul being absent) came ofI and advised me, ifi
did not wvish; to be detained, to p)ut to sea. at once, for the captain of 1
blockalde rlillmer (the .lla a1ndl Annie) had gone to thq governor flor thlat
purposee. The vessel had Comiie Mot of the har'obor ready for seal', and was
thelln plssilng and( re1)asSsilng uls, flaunting that symbolof rebellioll and
occasionally (pinlig it to uts in derision. This the au,11thorities o llshlle
must havo observed, as wvell as the inlsilts offered our officers while Oil
their Way to and from the governor's qutiarters. I shl301d have ait least
called their attentioll to these things it, I lladl rlmaiilc(l there long
enough) aniliatnn(lc(l t()o ( so nl mily retulin buLt cirllullstanICes pre-
vrented my revisitilng that; hospitable (¶) spot again. The vice-consil

ad(l very little to say, except that quite ta, tra(li had lately:g1'1111)gn
betwl0een that place fldAndWilmingtoll. Some teln orv at (lozen steamei's
were employed, and every facility aff1torded thlem), alparen tly, by thoi
peol)le of Bernlulida to evale our11 laws. Thilme seemed tojbe piresing,
arned as I wished to avoil tile pending notification fromn thle governor,
which'} would halvefilnevltably d(letinllel mle leastl; t wenty-foun 1hors., 1
decidee( to go to sea immeliately and( watch otItSinet,
Nothing transpired till tile 11th linstalnt, when we oncolintered at,

heavy gale from thle N. E, to E1!.) wvithllnliugly ea froillthe outlialr(l
11(1 ealstward. It, lasted abeoult twlelveholurs, (lurillg some1a six of which
it; blew with Ihrc violence thanl have ever experielce(l before, -with at
tromellndous cross sea#, Th11e ship) labored siomle and shipped more or loss
water, but; she canle ol{it of it bravely, almost unscathe, prlovilg 11h1
selfa1'tine sea boattt,Thet only (lnllge st114le(lnd was the loss oof thle
"troundholise.s"> from tile forward gualdtr( booy hatch.for ward,' Wash-
deckt pump, aiid some 5s)ar-dekport's washed away, etc. We hlad
hardly, however, got; these (llmnages pIartially repaired and things set-
tled down nlatoe their l)laces again, whlenl, oni thle morning of the 13t1
instant, thle atlarm of fire was raiised. It was soon found to proce(le
from tile felt arolluld thle starboard after boiler, which had taken1 fire
romth'te excessive heat; enlgendleredl in theabhsenbce of water, 1ll of whichl
had bceiijlf)erlnitte& to escape from thle boiler. By great. exertion anll
oxpllosion was avoided and( the fire extinguished, but, the four furlill(ales
of thle boiler are rallied an(l will have to be replaced. In this coillnec-

SSee Vol. 1, p. 32b.
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tfloi I wVOildi stalto thalt thle alarm111 off fire oil ibollr(d mliship ayf occasiolns
iore olr less (1¢Olfusion an(l exciteniloult, buit I have never seen men under
aly sucli circlmstances beavel better than tills Crew did, altfh1oulghi as
you atre aware,tley 1re for thle mlostt r raw recruiits, a great ~roportiom
of tbhoill ever living been to sea before.; I ol)seived thle conduct of it
young officers,Acting MAs1ter's Mate George IV. Smloot- whlo belhatlv
jparlticularllly wetll in alscerttuningll thle locallity andl~ extenlt of thel fire anl(l inl
xtinguis}ingl it. I Wtoull(l therefore recommiiiielndI thlat h1e bo promoted to

aet ing entsign.
III (coclsllusion, am mlich baS lbell Said Iill regor(I to tile probable

behavior of this vessel at sea, owilig to 11r wanllt of stability, etc., I
would. beg loe e to remarkc thlt I bave seldolln seoiitta1,)ttrX sea b)oat,
having had ta fine chalnace to trylher, ShW is somewhat tender whotlher
(deel) or light, anlld if a Hinlgl0 gu1 is rtuln iinalld its op)posito left out shte
feel its at once, rTills makes hei'lestaeI table to theservice as t war
vessel titlal she othlorwise would l)e, but I hlardly think, howver, ally
clalnige in hter battery would better it. Shlle is like SoWM other vessels
ol'hfler class thltIthiave seen-thiy get aill ulnfaccountable list, and whent
youl collme; to straiglhtell themll pl Over thley gO j1,st as8 MIuc th1e otiherl
way. Sheo is good for .about 11 knots uIlder yery flavorable cicu'n1II-
stances, which will be), I thlink, h1er MiiaximumipcodpCCJl, unless when (Irivel
hard.

With great reIspc)(t, I amt, your obedient s-ervalnt,
TJAMEI14XS A^IlmI1,NJ

olol, (1Il)ON WEIJILE'8,
r Mryqjet'J thos Yav(y,)/ Watst.'lyiton) D.D (J.

['Tologramll.)

NAVY IDETA10'MENr, A8cpfe)miheP 17, l.%3.
r1'0CCed(1 witli thoe fort Jacks(n to Now York vitholt (leloy and report

to Rear.4dmival Paulding.

ccr't(f' of M/CI r((1,/
Captauilu JtAlis AI.DEN,

CoMMi(nndilli U. 8. S. .Fort Jackson, 11H fnjtfonl Ro(ads.

loJ)OHt of (hpqai'l (ONi~SOfi, U. S. lOv/), c~fllfllufadinfJ 1U, S. AS. Mohfo an", 9/i
thte (e~tfl.SGIJYtal~ttl'c~s'8(alJ;'02(scby th((t rcsclfom f/c harbor o] ) (lei J(14neiro,
t/c barkU(raoic, and transmifting aorrespon dcnco relat'ivO thereto.

U. S. S. MOJIICAN,
- let()~~~~~~~i, &p)t(a1)ber 17, 1t863.

Silt: I h}ave to repoi't to thle h1onlorableSnecretary of the Navy that Onl
the 1.3th1 instant, at3:t 30 1). M1.l th1 bark 0(aic, late thle Amrerican bar.k
JfaLnny ren8/asw, fillproperly trallsforred to thle British flag, got un(der-
way ill tow of at, Brazilian steamilelr a1n(1I stool out of this harbor. At
i5 1). it. I got tunderway withl thle UI. S. S. illobican andl Stood dowln the
har1bol intending to capture thlo nid bark as soon AS shlle cleared thle
,jurlsdiction of Brazil, but as We cleare(l thle flort ye discovered the
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bark still iwll:tow of tile steamer, and returning to port. I continued
my course to eiayar(l, anl(l we 800o passed thle raoio, standing into
thQe harbor in tow of the Brlsazllaii steamer, about half a Mile from tle
shore, n10t speaking or illterferitg witl hle.' in any way. I remained at
sea all night And rdtUrnedtO porto the following morning when thle
enclose(l corresl)onldence took place with Oaptaitn Orautiurd, of her
Britannic Aljesty's storeshlip lying in tile harbor of 1Rio; also my
answers. I also enloset yoi letters mliarked Aani( l from our minister,
Jamies Watsloll Webb, at this (,court, which ^:ill more fully explaill the
nature ot' this vessel. As thle ownIers of tile OrMo have made up their
minds thiat they will nlot allow tllhis vessel to go to sea While tllefohlioan
is in thlis port, and I deeming it of tli utmllost importance to get to sel as
soon as mly rel)airs are completed il Chase of the piratical vessels, I
shlnl nlot wait ]longerC for tills vessel to put to sea, but I am in hopes of
falling in with heer ot'(JapoeFrio or near the equator.

I ran, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. (GIS3SON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Ilion. (il1mON XVtr.lEN,

Sereorotar/ oJ' tho Navqy.

II. ML S. E4IAMONT,
eio dola anciro, Scp)tMbeer 1, 186'3.

Silt: l[e, Eng11i1s lU)ar Gracie, properly dispatclled i). all due forml by
tile Bratziliail antilitoities lit tilis l)ort, ha-Iving vl)t to sea, yCsteordaiy after.
miooui to l)po(reed( oM her voyage to Li(v(l)O(oo wais obliged, ill co(lso.
(llllC(W of yo 11h1vilgl)h'(inpr (lC(l ill chle inl tile Ml'ohain,Ito return to
tills anhoragle(g List(las elling). to seek protection.

In thle (total albseneo of, lnyEimjust ('ase1K for Such at )rocec(ling onl yoom
rt1, 1 haWINe the h1on1or to rIequt an expliiltioll ot tile smlie tilalI to

prlotesl; lilil1st thtis in waImIllnatblo interference wvith tile commerllCe'( a111i1
ihUg of it Iri-il11ly ititioli.

I l1li1, sih, 5o111i oC)e(lfleit :servatlit,
14 lDI4J1). -A. B. (,1AUFURD7;1)

(Rlaptaliti (r1I.l$;SON,.l.~ ~~Cpid~q~t A. oltO/ldst'(eOtf

11. S. S. MO1TO1AN,
Rio, Septemnbc)r.15, 1863.

Sint Yoliii co()n1litli(tioll (lated til t14it distant; wais recmiv(l l toe
list (vellinlg, land inl alnsw-er I ha11ve( to state thilt I have ill no waly hitter.
feci'd With the' balrlk (Or(ic. She left this poi-t an1d rettilurned Wit ll hel
owvnl iree will, alld sIhMill; not; lt(lely(anycircumstanllce's interfere witO
hle' deprtjirure r1o0il 13I'a'liai11ljiidic(ltioti.

1 ai,) very respcethTully, your11 obedientservanit,
0. S. (ILISiSON,

CaIto i", U. S. Na'vY.
Oapto.A. l3. Al.lS'..td i c
Capfidn:e) ll'. ,Al. S'. Elfj~moOlt and1 Seilor Q)Ucer+.:
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IL M. B.8, HIGM0NT,

;iio do Janoiro Septemboer 15, 1863,
Slit: I have to acknowledge receipt of your conlununicatiolonof tllis

date, illi whiell yol sttate tllhat you a1veO ill 110 vay interfired with thle
bark O'l'aoieIt stateItlet whic is sticarcely bore out by facts,Thoe (rael ib olne of three vessels lately sold by public auction under
tlhe

l

Authority of the B1razilihin law courts, tielsteno et of thelsaid
courts p)roIounciIng them to be tle l)roperty of Mr. Barton FletcherAlieti, of:Liverpiool,ta Br3itishl 5l18)JCet, anld hler B1ritanlide N ajesty>s consul
being satisfied thlat Mr. Bartoll Fl;etiher Allen isn a proper persoln
(wnt British ships, andl that they aire entitlId to at provisional register,
they have been furnished With it flag and papers, anld are entitled to
everyl)rotection As being bona fide1llnglish ships.

Cenerlal Webb, U. S. minister at this court, lins inforined Mr.IConsul
Westvood that lie ignored the proceedings of theltwll this country,
and hlas thllreatened: to seize the said ships if found onl the Atlntutic.

Youl have yourself stated publicly your inlltetioln of capturing these
vessel whllell they l)roceede(l to sea, andlonltlhe GOraoie's0l)roceedilg to
sel having been duily cleared by the Brazilian aultllorities, youfin-nle-
(liately start in clhase, and sh1e is therefore compelled to turn back for
)I'tC( tiOl).

therefore repeat thlat you have interfered with this vessel il her
Voyge to Liverpool in a most unwarralntablemanner, and to requestntloxai)la 1)"ItI ()I

I I)eg to forward copy of a protestmnade beforO the British consul at
this; p)ort by thle masteroff thle (Oraie.

.1 all, sir, your obedlielnt Servnllit
F'tten, 2,A. B1. OnAuITi'uR,

Cartafid (a ud Henior 0("ce'r.
Caj1pt;ain 0. S. (VThISSON

(fs.S. AJfrohi can,

By this public instrulnlolt of declaration nd ])protest 1)e itknlownI
unto all to wlholim it miay or'81shall concern, that onl this.1thd(laly ofS))-
tellmiber, 1863, before me, Johlln Julius(oCoilgs Wvcshtool, esq., her
Britanllllic Ma"jesty"'s consull iln this city oflIio (le Jlaeiro, p)esollnally
(ca11ine an(l apjl)eaIe(l Robert Talbot, malister of tile British barC(h'afcw,
whodeclaredd allnd said thalt thlesalid voesel hafiving beell (llly clcttred
olo Iiverpl)ool ill ballatsts1he wafs got un1derway alnd left the inner
alchllorage yesterday at about 3:3(0) 1p. I.ill tow of thle steam tug
Inelntuvel,alnd after receiVhiige te ]port, visits shel)so(lc(le((l olut of thle
11arborl, passing Fort laftal0lll7,(u t albolut 4:30; that, anll 11hr after
tlhis, An1d11llwlh thle(haroia was between Fort Santa(rnlyz a(l Ita
lighit-h1ous1e, being st;il in tow of tile steallm tug, appearerobserved that
tle U. S. warsteaillmer Moaln.laI l her anchorageoalndwaI8sill (lls
(i' tilhe Gci,ailndlhtavig everyr1eas0on0 to believe that if tlii saidvessel
Grmlaio proceeded tosea she would be(ptpred 1)y tlhe Aiieicai(ll aVIr'
stelmer,lie the Haid apl))enrer, gave or(ders to the towl)ott, toletuern) to
the larbor; thit o thle way back to tileliarbor tho Graic Was met by
thleJfo1licjn, well tieletter turne(I and followed thoe (racio for80some
(listaice; tlhatt onl thoe raic'.l rettillnintotilelharbor he wtasanlicorol
between FortVillegagnioll an11d hler Malfjesty'shipAllq/1t1d, alld0tl
protection of Captain rainufurd,thesenior Britishn11aval officersin port,
wa1s at,ol011C solcited.
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That in consequence of tile hostile proceeding of the conmmanderof
the aforesaid OU. , steamer of war Mohjoan, thle voyage of thle Gravde
is liow delayed, and consequently he, the said appenarer, hereby declares
on part and behalf of himself, the owner of tile sfid bark Oraoie, and
those interested, to protest against tihe commlnaUder of thre saild war
steamer Mlohicntn or whomsoever it may or shall concern for slAch
detention, declaring by these presents that 1ho holds thle said com-
mander -of tle Afohica.i, or whollmsoever else it may or shallconcern,
responsible for all losses, damages, expenses costs, and l)rejudices thit
haveoarisen or have beel) occasionied or th1at miay -rise or be caused iII
consequellce of the forcible detention in tluis port of the said barkc
Gracie; anld further lhe, the said. appearer, declares to reserve to hill-
self, the owler of the -rciej and all others interested the right to claiml1
from thle Government of thle United States for all such losses, costs,
damages expenses, anld prejudice:scaused by this officer, the aforesaid
comillaiier of thle Mlotlican or l)y the act or acts of any other authority
of the F]ederal (Governmenfli in this place.
Thlisdone and protested, the aforesaid appearer has hereunto ub1)-

scribed his name, the p1lce anld d(lte first above Written.
RomiiuwI TAmTO.

I11 testinonilium veritatis:
JN#O. J. C. W]lSirj~r()Oj,

H.1B.a.r. (2lnsu1i.

1, John Julius Colhings Westwood, her Britannic Majesty.s COnsul inI
this city oft MRO) d(e leiro, (10 herebl)y certify thazit thle foregoil)g is at
true alnll faithful copy of at lrotest made this d(a1y befNoA 1e bybRobert
talibot, master of the British l)Nirk r(/reiC, 51i(d coj)y being Carefully

takleln an(1 subscribed fromt a hook kept ill this office mar11k1sed (40eneral
Register D, l)pgo 272.
(ive nll(lr Illy bawdl land seal of office at; Rio dO Janiciro this 1.Ith

September,1803.JN J(1WETOD

Pnimm. A.('.CIRAT'VuIn
Captuinl (J1'lAd 'lior' O (1leer.

I. S. S.A,MoIQCAN,
Rio, S'eptecmkr15her , 1863.

SI1: Your nlote of this (late h1s beel dlilly received, ill whIichl occurs
thle followillfn phll'aseo:

I thoroforo report hint you hiLvo initorovev wJIth thiN veCRsol (t4o (Geie) oil bor
voyngo to JLivorp)ool ill it1o0t, 1llWl'IIlltflllil)laI 1IIIIIIIIr, 111d(1 to roqilimit 0il oxiO1uiii-

This lan11gua-go precludes an.ly a111nswer1 or exl)linatioll, evenl if 1 reliCog
Ili'e'd your right to n1ia1Cke suilehl a denlilalid. I colntelt myself, t'lecfl're,
wIitI rem1narkigllp thiatl I M acting un1(lrlitile directions's of the llilnisfter
of tho Unhited States (lilly accred(ite(l to thle court of Brazil.

I amil, very respectfully, your ol)cdiclt, servant,
0. S. (mIssoxN

AaptaillI, U. Nav'y.
CTap'1akA. B. AViAFlmlllr

Gaptan oft II. At. S1. JJ7?mon t a(nd kcnior )ffIcer:.
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A.

LE.GATION OF: TH1E UNITED STATEHS
Petropo ii8 Sptembee 14, 1868.

AfY DpAn Sxu: 1 have verbally explained to you the p)ositiop )of cer.
tamIn relb'el Vessels in tlhe polrt of Rio, which, by coiscation, have becomel
thle lpropertYiof thle Ullited States, but WVh0ich cortaini British sub.
,jeets, favore(l by the Brirtislh c~onlsu8l alnd tlhe action of a locall court, are
striving to convert intfi thoeproperty of anll Enlglish house Alln tilll
Convey beyond our realch uder the British flag. It is unnecessary to
enitcrfinto any detail or theS circumstances connected With this afthir,
its you Will finid all tlhe particlulars on the books of the consulate, to

hli.ch I have heretofore referred you,
1 hlave given notice ill writing to thle British consul that if lhe pre-

sumiies to give thesevsselcs British papers ill: defilnce of the protest
ot our c0onsuil an1d this legation against theli illegal sale and. transfer,
I should dirt anlly vessel of wat, of the Unlited States oni thlistation
at tile time of their sailing to follow themil to seal and capture them.,

Youlr first andllad miost pressing duty in this regilo is to follow and cap.
Lure thle piratemalubaa Wherever you mlayfinld lher, andl with that all-
iml)ortant dluty it is lot lily intentiol to interfere. If, however, While
you arelin port wanitilg to receive intelligence of tlle wvhereabouts of
the Alabama), aly on1e or more of the vessels referred to should sail frollm
1?io, I care n1ot und(ler whilt col(ors, it is illy desire that you sh11olld follow
them, take possessioll of them allnd senld them to thle portof' New York
ill charge of a l)rize crew, to be dealt With as our Government may
(leterilln e.

1 ntn tol(I thlat thle vessels referred to have already thle British1 flag
hying over0m01em,llad if so, they uquestiolial)ly lwVe Britisl papers ill
l;()ssioll, While )roCeee(ing.s are Still p)endling il thle Bra1ziliaml courts,
1111(u3er whic,11 if they should be unfavorable to the United! State, they
wjill beOc(laimled a1s British lw)o1)erty ; iut,until such adverse (docG8iio
there is not (WCII a p)retense for changing their 1lag. I (10 not think
they will be Pelrllitted to leave thifs pont, while youa1re here ; but if
thley shoulli(] youI Will follow and( cApturel1 themll as Soo11 As they got at
g((o( offing. Amid to prevent some l)irate takingg theiii whenl lender
tihe Ameriericn 1a1g, Would it not bel)ru(lent to give orllers to thle prize
immster you may ])ut onl board to use tho flag an)(l p)apr5 Ilmich tile
BiritishI conslul mtaly give them, in thle event of being borded by one of
tIhe, i'nglish 1)irates now crulising un1111ler thle Jon feoderate llagi Should
yrou return to illo aftermclh capture it might be well to abl)stain fromt
reil)oting what youl have (lon1e, excel)p; to thme U'. S. cosull andI myself.

Witn greatt; respect, your, obedient servalt,
J. WATSON WEluI.

(111ht1aill 0. S, (ILISSON
U1. AS', 'Iy

r, S.-Seveol p01C 2). nm,-By tle mail just arrive(1 frolm Rio I learn
hlint it; becamen necessary for yoll to act yeCst3r1day upoll lly verbal
instructions, I COr(lmily al)prove of what; YOU11h1ve (lone, and add tlis
note for the pl)rl)0eC of recogilizimig the fact that youl lave acted under
mlly instructions, I. shall see yolu to morrow.

J. WATvsoN WHIMn,
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U. S. S. MOTIICAN,
Hlarborof Rio de Janio $oSpptomber 17, 1868.

MY])ui~iA ; APTAIN::lShold thle IFreic mall steamier arrive to-day
you wllivl doubtless sail to-norrow in search ci' th l abama, whetheAr
Y do or do not receive ilolbrinatioll as :to her probable Ihereabouts.
nthis I1thiilnk yoU ar1eright and I (0onot desire to detain you a single
day to otaitl posess8lolf of th1le rebel veRssels. We lave demonstrated
our total (11isregfIiaof EnglisW ih arrogance, and' that indefiance of tile
presfige of the British flag. w w1ill take what is clearly our own, even
when protected lby Bml3 tish l)a.perS and Britisht colors. This fact having
b(eln demonstrated to tile siltisfletion of thle authorities and people of

Brazil an(l our country having received the itll benefit of the lessont
tanughlj I care vcer little whlatibecomes of the rebelyesels in relatioU
to Nwhkicl proceedingsTare still pending in the local courtsof Brazil,
Fortunlately, theBritishi (cons11ul was foolishly enlou1glh to grant tle Gradtie
Britisl l)apers an(l:British colors while thle collrts vere still deliberatilng
uIOtl thlequestion of o -lnerslip), And therebya En11g1l1ish11 official becamle
at party to at aIttemiplt tat ruilllnning away with p)roperty whichliwas under
the protections of antid withinl tle keelpifig of thle cotirts. So we clearly
had,a rliglht to coptitule anly one of these vessels wherever found, antid I
claim that ollirlright to 10o 50 wou(l not laV6e been imipaire(l by a deci'
Sion against us in a court whihl llhad nojurisdiction ill thie premises.

It is ulite possible thlat as soon asy11Iouput to sea the Gracio will
take lher deplirture, and yoU May fill lnwith, lher. If so, you will of
colurse take p)oseSsioll of lher, but you are not to treat hler as at prize
illd(1 regulate your Prcce(Mligs accordingly. It will simply be a soiz-
'ure of Un1ited States pr(operlty illegally carried avay an1d( yoiu will senid
h1er to New York il! sucht 11man r ats best suits your colvellnience. I
Ywo)l(l lnot seul either thre nester or iay of her, (c.rew wth1 hier, but takce,
themll either to i1lllita or thlim po)r't, as you maiy (len1 exl)pedient, wVh1en3
thley should he s0ent to I he Britislihconsillate tile hil) captured liatving,
at tile thim of' her cal)tdlre, Britisl, paPer's and( Hailing under tile Britialt

it g.
Wishiling youi i l)leas-alt voyage And the good forturne to I'till in with

tile A,1labatm, l)Cleivo me1, lmly (dearil captaill,
Your1' friendanmld Oedien tservani( J.W~q,,'t,

aptilill (). S. (1IFISON)
LT. S., Navy.

le, ffoe of Iletbigt ReXar-A (imiral .JAIrdf lah, U. A9. Navy, Comalal(?ifl, West-I)Repior of (4f/ 0/t(I odition(Sldlw))StutWl(iJ/ the vessels under his
(iiamma(n(ld l

FL4AX(mml TiCI(ONDlE.lOGA,
(Jalopo luitieaji Sept embtier .17, 2186.9

Sin: Inl transmittinig a statement of the l)oi3itiol) of tihe (lifkrelnt
ships of thi s(jna(idronl), 1 enclose, reports relhitiNT to their' machlinery
111)(1 gellenal (colld i tio).
A surle!y onl at Very imiportant part of the oughinc of tihe Ticonderoga

showvs It to be disabled. As the Kingston valve and blowpipe open
out near thle keeCl, atly increase intllsd18efect miglht endanger thle sillp.
It is ol)bableOatt it may become necessary to send this slip to a
Northern port before I anhllear from thle Departmelnt.

456
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Of the Santia0o de Cutba, the boilers and somiie other parts of' her

engine have, from an lolg course of efficient service, bec-ome nearly
Nvorn out; shle (ctan not crutiso muitchi longer.

e116 Oto)rra is rep~oltcd to be somewhat ill tile ame condition.
Tfhe Tioga is muclih in wAnt of a feed. pulnp for which1 sheik has beon

selit to Key west.
The Ju.ita since leaving the U'lited States has been more tlhalllhalf

the thime repavilii hereIgine. Very little, if any, work can be loolkd
f(r fromi] that:ship.:if it wlerle not for the very reduced condition of
the0 squadron,0 it would -be oxpedieiit to se1id( IIer to t Northern port,

Thile 1hodeIsla(nd sha8 been coafling 111( rep)airilng for thle lasf fort-
night, a:tSt. Thiomas. She is believed to be in at serviceable condition,
althouglih her copper is bNd.

Very resL)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J, L. LARDNEIR,

Acting Rear- AdmAiral, Commrawliflg Wc8t 1i) di(a 8S'qiadr'on.
lion. GmIDEON WhIJLLEs,

Secrota~ry oj' the Navy.
1 Enciloilro. 1

FiA(oIsnmp TicoNDEROcGA,
capo 11(it ien, Se)tpem ber .16, 1863,

Tieonidroga, 11 agship, Commander William Rioncenldorf, [it Cape
Iltlitoiell:

'Junliota Commander Jo M. 1I. (Cllitz, repairilng at Ca11pe I'litienl,
JRh ode Ysladl, Commialidner 85.1), T'retchlird, ropairiig; an(l coa1lia g at,

st. Thomas; is expected( daily alt thli.s piort.
AS'iflt:o deo Clibal Captalin 1T. I'. Greene;, cosoveying. theo 0Clifornliat

O rtor ar, Lielitelialnt.Collnmalndler W9illiam W. Low(', raisingg off' the
B1u,,nnaslank135lcs t1111d (1 hallnlels.

faioa, C(Jommand11ebr 1Leiry S. Newc-1omh, (cruisinlg o01' thl ahama
a3n11ks ai(l channelleds.
NATWional Goard, Acting AMsivter Colnnmlindhing William11 1ee IlnaYs,

storcshllp), ait CapeIIllitien".
(Iewisbok, Actinig Mastcr C()om0111aildifgn (Olivel 'I'hsachteler, At orehiii), lt

St. 'T'homits.
J. L. LA1RI)N1441R

.Aotig RclAr- dmb Oo)almCrn)i7flidl lg etl bidiendia SqUadrol.

Report of the U. S.onS.1 l atC1l.)'do; 1a1Wale, of theC'ansfer of men from
C. S. S. Plorida atWBrest, Fir'aoln, to Cowfederate iroclad.s p)re-opaing
at Liverpool.

U. S. (JO(NSuxA'r1E,
a,,r(di SeS'ptemn ber' 17, 1863.

SIut: 'I feel it My dluty to filforin you thlat lalst Satulrdivy, twe 12th,
thel'e Were landed hlere f'oit, at Frenl(chi brig fiom ll'est m.o1cre than11 60
men, l)rolglgt from thel3 pirate Florida, nowv refitting at that port. A
viler, looking sCet of m1ne I never' before BaN1w, "lit body for ftit head."1
They sai(l openly thlat they were going onl to Livel)ool 'to slhip in) Onte
of the irolmlNds there nearly ready for thle rebels. Thoy took thle noonl
train, iand I telegraphed ait once to our consul, Mr. D)udley, to watoll
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theni on their arrival. I have been twvo Or three times aday 0forthree
days to the Fronch ao101181 to get their names, but, without stuccss,
lIe does llot mnoan to give thilel to( me. He fillxy5 he;lhas n1ot got them,
QUery.--Would these mnch thus be sent to Liverpool if it were not

contfidently expecte(l that these raills Wolld be allowed to go out?
I enlclose a culitfromllall E1n1glish Paper oil irolclads8, which has some

very s1ggestive rellmarks and which you may like to see.
With the most sincere respect and esteem, your obedient servanlt,

01IAR1.}38 ]1), CILEVEAND),
:
: . ~~~~~~~~~~~~U. S. 00 tt88U

-161.,'GIDI-1N \\r11LIE91
Secretary oj the Naivy.

Report of (Japitam in'l9lRloW1, U. S. Nadvy, cornimaf(1Th,7 U.U.. S. Ke(a.P,-sar/,
vf the arrival of' that vessel a t Brest, France, andofj the presence of the
0. S. S. Flori'dati that Port.

U. S. SS'FJAM SLOOP K(E'ASARGE3,
Best, Franc, Sep)tem ber .18, 1863.

SmR : I have tle h1on1or to report the arrival of thle Kflearsarge at this
port, after at passage of forty hours from Forrol, Spain.

Suibsequentto my (lispatch froml Ferol to them )eplartienllt receive
inforinationltbat the Igl'orida had put into Brest. Th'is informatioll
(eterlnilned illy mlovemenots, and onl reaching thlis port 1 fou0nd(1 thle
F'lorida nll dock u(lergoilng repairs.

Thlei ous4tomllary civilities ha1tving beell extended, I waited ulp)on1 the
a(dlfiral ill (coninmnd11sl,'dwith Vilew ot ascortaihing tle sttto of feeling
existing, as also the character in which the lPlorida was hld61, Mly
receptions was cor(lial, andl the admllial remarlkaed that Vlhatever his
personal feelings were. they could not; be considered; thalt istructiolls
had been given to accor(l to thle Florida thre rights of at bolligernAtl, and as
s11uc11 the rel)airm necessary to equ1iph)-lr for sea service hlald been directed,
bult that; ilo firniture of lirmalnlit or mun111ition1s of wvar would be, per
fitted. I was further notified that; thile etotbliSled ruile, wh1Mic mu11st
not be violatedl, wis that no two vessels of b-lligerlcit J)artics coul(l
leave thle port together ; thlat one MUst; I)recede the otlhr twenty-fow'
hours inI advai.o beotro shle colll(l )o followed,

I en1close on(eor1 two slips cut froni thle Nord, t paper p)ublished( il
p'atsi oil the 15th instant. rhe I)epljrtnirnt; will see (a referellene to
claims made onl tlo .Florida for forcibly lettingg prionrs1101's of win,' Oil
board two Frenclh MllerclanIlt vessel, and tile l)ossil)le IultiMitto seiwu1re
of thlst vessel.

1'efeienc is alfso made to 75 men who left tile Mloridla for Cardiff, as
alsO tl possible appolaranco of tile Atlabaaiat(thtblloutrg, The report
that tile men left1 thle Florilda for some other vessel received s50110
strength from thle fact that Captain Aflflltt has been rielieved ill ci(-
ianOland hAs left Brest. TIm 1name of' the new Co111iailde'r I h1ave iot
ats yet- learned,

I wNoul6td beg leave to call the attention of tile Departiment to tle posl-
tion of this port, weidntly been Selected1 'by Captailln Maffltt
from tile difficulty of' bloClkade.
The entralice, to tile p)ort, is lined oi eitherslide vitll reefs of rocks

whlitch Oln thle southern Si(ld eXtell(l 15 mlliles seaward and Oil tile Ilmrtll-
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e rlsid, a farther distance. Onieither Aide, bWth north alid south, a
chann4tel mdins close along thel and; these with the main etrance making
three passages of egress alil or' vhich should be blockatded.
F:roil th ilforimationthll;:tat, 1has r1eahedll( men, I *ju(lge that two Weeks
will elapse 1)efore the ilo1 k7 atn leav (doc, I shalil p)rovisio1), and
before she is ready to leave take my stations oltsi(lo -to intercel)t her.

I have tile honlor to be, very respectfully, yoliolO)e(ient servan11t,
JNO. WINSLOW,

C61ptaltin.
lion. GIDEON WELL1ENS

$eoretrary 4f' the Navy, Wtashngtom, .n. 0.

[Enolosuoid.
Translation of neou'paper oullnap.

The 75 sailorswhlliowere (liOlnbl'kel:y the Confederate l)rivateer
now ait Brest have arrive(l]. in Vn'llgland an(l taken possession of the NAeo
Eloral'da, which is r'l)ipdly fttilng olt,.

'lvwo United States frigates (one of Which, On (lit, is at present at
Lisbon, and the other, from latest iniformatioll has recently l ft Ber-

ld) are expected nt Brest inlr)llsuit. of thle Fl1o)ia; buit thlat ship,
so soon as re6paired, will be sold by hter a ptain, who +vil then go to
E4nllgland to take clharge of thle Youeu i'lorida, with his entire statll and
all' his ship's collpanlly.-Jfi France.
They write from Oherbourg to thle Courrier (1ldlavre:
'T'Io Confedorato p)rivateer, tho Ahlaama, Nvill probably coume to Cherbourg.
A letter received with1iiin the las'It few (ldays by at l)prsolU of' our aity

mid(1 addressed to Captain 41emmes fVSr Somell foundation For this
I'itoll1'.

'I'lThe loida and(l thle op)osition Made bv the, ma1hritillme prefect of
B1rest to t;le seziire of' this vessel haiv grkaftly ocllI)ied t1he lphlie
111n)(d. We 1have reason to believe that nill 1'(orel'r(iig fr(m Pai'is
has, calsC(I the maritime prt'efet to act; as ie had (lol so ats to l)rotect
thle iniviolability of t1h military port.-I 'ayq.

Polllor Ia rubrique:
CA-NTILL,T~ (GUINTlT'IP.

L France of to day says:
Snoile det,0ils, not wholly exnet, havo bellgiven in 'ofere alee to tlhe j1ldicial iiIt-

(Wlt reflating to tho(fonfeCldruittto priv(t3)e' fit, 1)'(qoselt itt BITSet. AM('(f011llig to tCh
law 1111d rogolilitloioll Ill theo miiatter', theo 1'loi0daolCa not 1ho H0l1Z/0 ill t0e IlsOIIJII ; it is
only Niio10ii thle shiip s1hllbil 111'o loft' tho artional to go to tho 'oiiiuoreoill hrilbor t hat
tih regular couirsOofjusticee0o01(uld 1o oxo1rei8s(1

If it he at question of the informailltioin we lhave given1 we call vouch,
C101 tile exactness of it by an1 eyewitness. If tClie Florida call not 1)0'eiz0efil tile arsnlial, whichll she elftele(l onl thle 8th instatnt ait; 3 1)' M$)sile light be, Peizc( thle 4th of Septoelml)er ill tile rioadstead;'lt; tile
l)IlehiC ollicci' colill not lpi'O(ib110 assistalice. The siullre was made by
tle miairitilme profCet illihis haractole of liarbor Master. It does not
ap1ear1 thlat; he! has beon held to aecounlilt for it, tPliiiwas onlya11
matter of cizsure for tlhle purpose of holding thle vessel while, atwaliting
judgmentt. It is dlifficult, to understand(lwhy this 1n10e1asi'e, whiqh1 il
rccoginlwing tle Plorida( ats at nierhanlitintll Set; aside aill questions or'
ilterilational law, should( have0 heti witho0-nlt (efGect.

a^AlMIL15J.l (4TI lNAII'CT)
E'diti)mg )Seorefary.
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JRoport of thoe U. So Cons8tl at i.VmooOl0 of the transfer of command of
0. S. S. 1lorida from captain MAffitt, 0. so. Nvavy, to qaptai: JBarney.
-U. S. CONSULATE, LIVmRIIoox,4
Tower Building, fSouth lWate Street, Septe)ml er 18, 1863,

SIR: ()aptniif Wil)slOw telegraphed me10 last diglht from Brest, ill
France, desiring 1m1e to notify yoll of hlis arrival at thlt p)ort ill forty
hours fromn' Ferrol.

it is alnoulncedI thls morning thlatt atainl MAUltt hIas resigne(l oi
ac-coun111t of ill healnth0 anLd that Captain Bariley i's to take comullaild of
the Florida. laptani Buillocl i~at Brost. My itiforalition i. that it
will require at least nmonolith to repair tile Fi'lorida.

I hanve tile holnor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
T-OlIAS 11. D)UDLE.

l.oti GIDION WELLES,
Secretary/ of Navy.

Letter from the Scoretairy of the Navy to Aotfini ear-Admira Lardner,
U. S. Nalv)y, com0maluing TWrest India squadron, tr'1awnsmitting orders )0J1
the trhanser fro)m his command of U. S. 'steaUmers Tioga and Octo'rar(.

NAVY DIEPARTMENT, Sept)nber 22, 1863.
Sin: I transmit lerewithi order~sfor tieo Tioga. to joil thia nsteorin Guilf

a11nd thleaOtorma to join the Western Gullf Squadron. These vessels
are wvitlhdrn'l from your command onl accoluilt of their light draft and
wnlit of ,slec(l, which renc1der theill illefficielt 1'01 tlle serVicei ill wlich
they are :at l)resenlt engaged. For tile preselit, yoUr squad on Will not
be increased uiless tilo )l(A piN'iateers shoould appear ill thle WLe'st.
1In(dies.

\Teiry resp)ectfuylly,
GwIDEO3N WF1IT1ES

Sere9telay/ e,1Alc0Na/.
Ae(t-ing Pear-Adluiral JAS. Tj. LAR)Nn,'Mt

Oom-mandIng lVest In (11i A d'(4llbOnl.
I E'icohrures.)

NAVY )ErIAl''lMENT, S1pt))tember 2, j1863..
Sm : PIeced(I with the U. S. B., iTwga t) ICey West, Fhll, an(1ad )pol't

to) Ac('ting' Her-dnr'(ll'; (heo. Ba11iley1, a the relif o(t' the U. S. S8. POrt
Roylal, ai1(l fior' (dlity ill tilhe Esterm Gulf 1ilOcekil(lilg, Squadro(.

Ar(ry rlpcl)eCtfully)
( I)Eo N NVI\rVLTTES,

Secretary 0 'I til a 1'/
(lominUlader 11. S. NEW0O0I11,

(Coi)a)m)ndinq 1J,S.AS'.S' t]ioga, W1'estd.Tdia Sqla(dron.

NAVY .l'1)EAnRTMNE'NTj Seoptember 22,? 18963.e~~~~AV0llb>lt~'l'Nr ')C)1)i W 'OP01.Sul: lTl Ioceed wvih the(3 I.- S. S. Octorara to Now 0rleans and ireort;
to om1od1111orIIo . II. Belli0or thle 11O1(ioM'commanding officer p)rescit,
for (Ilty in the\Western Gull' 1.lockading Squad1ron.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON W

:-r SSecretary of the trazy.
Lieutonalnt-Conmmnlder W. W. Lowr,

0Commandiing U. S. S. Ootorara, West Indial Squ(1d(ron1.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Bell, U. 'S. Navy, oot malndifnl Pacifc
Squadron, to (Japtai Mi'ddleton, co mantd#ng U. S.h1)8 St. MA1ry'8, to
proceed to the Coast of South Atmterica for the proteotion of Amc'ricanittereO8t there. I

U. S. FI.AC4MnI LANOASTER,:San :Fra-ncisco, Seqtember 22, 1t363
SuIt Oni the arrival of the U.S. ship0yaRe0 JLeuteliant-Cmoliiamider

P'auil Shirley,?Who has beenlo (ordered to reliVev you wI Yitlltasfer to
himl anl instructions relative to the duties expected to b1)oerfor1ed bythe¢;CO aninnder Of the ship of VarstatiOne(l at Panalm. You ll then
Proceed with the U. . ship) St. Afr;Y',8 uider your coimnand, toTalea`.hitanuoi, Chile, from whence youwll:Wi communictnate by letter with 0 thi
Hlo Thoma1s8 I. Nelon ,oIr I nister at sn1tiag de Chile informingWiml ofYOur arrivlal an1dinlitended visit toValparaiso. Afer a 8shrt
st ataicalIt10o you will proceed to Valplaraiso, whlre xou bau
rellain1 som11e0 veeks., Onl your return north you will touch;at Coqiiimbo,
Cobija, Arica, ChincIha Islands, and Pisco, and from thlence to011lao0,
Here you will replenish your ship withl sull(1. Stores fromll the storeshlip)as are idispensable. Oul your way back to Panama you will touch at
Pay ta,
You rarenlot required to colnfine yourself strictly to thle abovelplaces

but s110h1old you thinlk it advisable youCaLn comijnuilicate WithLa11yOther
of' thle intermlledliate ports along the coast.

Tlhe object of yoir crulise is for the protection of Americaln interests
alonlg thle casts of Chile, Pertu, and Bolivia,and( to check atiy attepl)t
that malny be IImde by Otenemllies, foreign or domestic, to fit out ves-
sels to destroy ouil) commerce onl this ocean.

InI your itercourse With thle atuthoriticS, as Well asl)rivate citizens,
oF' foreigil p)owe's i tilel)lacesyouVisit, I need DotIllge11)01l you tile
iweessiby of(lltivating the most friendly relations.
YOu Will(co1mnmun111icate frequen(litly with mle, dircetiigyour., letters tOPalnama, to whieplace you mmst retirnont or beforeMly 1 1.804.
Pmrevions tosmiling frmo Paalia,nu 011yvi,iif 1)ssi0 Ae slpl)lyyoUr.

self Withsuiffilcient find(s to last until your retuirnl.
Wis1hingZyouit l)leasant c-ruiean(l safe return,

I amll) very respectfully, yours,
CJIA8S. ItBEA,

(atainEI')A1 )EDWARDMI)D'I'ON,Com'1mavdiulg(,. S. ship St. arlr1's8, Pn(anOM.

Order Axi': cing Rear-Admiral fI,U.. S. Nai~flhcof(ifldig Padioffqa(lirolltoto0(1fl ()o(dCr Shirley, icomrmandlhig U. '.skil)C'ym), to proceed to Panamal, NewO(ralada, ftrlh rtilefj of tMO 1U. .
sil ) St. lMary's.

U. S. FJLAWSHIPr LANCASTEM,
Saa.P"rafloiw)O, SeptembeCr 22), .1863.

SIR: Whenl you are In all respects rca(ly, forsoea you willl)roced
withtleU. S. ship(yatte,murder yourcomnand, to Panam ,anll report
to Captain EdwalrdMlilddllt.ole or thle senior officer atthat place.AM
80(11a1s conveniC Iafter your arrival you wvill send to New YorktMse
memmc whose times have epirc( , retaining onl board atRufficient number
to l(eep your shi1) effective until reliefs aresent fromttile Uitited States.
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The men6 youl send hoin6, yo will hateir accounts transferredto
the receiving Bshlip0at New York and theiripassages paid.. For such
f'undlls: a\s you ma~y'require: while0at Palniana you are authorizd to drraw
on1 thle Navy Departlllmllt,) 1ayable ini gold at fiveday' sight. The
commlianlder of the St. lary's!vill beb directed to hand over toydu all
instructions whichI 1he has received relativL to the0duties which are or
may be required while your slip is in PaaI Bay While at aiinchoX
-in thlat port youi;> insistXguardalngalinst sueltlrddensurprise, particularly from
steami6ers at n ight, dAlil;ling your mencii so that they iaybe prepared ;at
momenol0t'snotice to cole on dekwithk arms ready, without the delay of
dressing4. On, your way to P1a nam youwill examine every vessel whlich:
hais the slightestsuspicio oft being engaged against our flag. You will
be pleased to comnicate with me at least once in echll onth, directing
fyourI letters to Sn Fraunisco itutil further orders,
Wishing you a short a11nd pleastallnt passage,

1lam, very respectfully, yours, B-

- cting Rear-Admirai, Commnanding Pacific Squadron.
Lieutenant-COmman1lI-der PAUL SHIRLEY, U. S. Navy,

(Cnlomman ding U. S. 8shi) cyane, ,San FranCisco.

Report oJf Cononanlider Clary U. S. Navqy commanding U. S. S. Toga, of
the c((pture by that veSnel. of the 8teti11mer Herald.

U. S. S. TIoAA
North Bahanma Bank, Lat. 270 15' N., Long. 780 55' W.,

September 25, 1863.
SIRl: I -have, the honor to informn you of the capture of the rebel

steamerHeC1rald, of about 150 tonls bu1rdell, JaInes Freeborn, master, from
I)arien, Ga., bound to Nassau), New Providelnce
The only papers we filld 011 board- aire the manifest of cargo, ColI-

sisthing of 250 bales of cotton, 10 barrels of turlpentinfie, and 10 bari'elS
pitch; asoa1 unIdle o;f letters. 11cr flagt \as burned adrinIg the catse
Sheo: is ou1t of fuiol. antd I .anu compelled to, tow her into Key West for
supPllies I propose to dispatch her to Bostonl iU charge of Acting
Master Thoimas K;ing for ad(lidicatiOli-

Accomipan1yi thi"s is tht prize c1e 1isTfor the Samne.
YourI very obcdi(enbt servant, A

A. G). O)LARY)
Contmander, U. S. Naavy.

lion. ('1D3!N WVELLES,
Secretary of 1the Ar(t 1rWashington, D1) .

Letter fromthe1 U. AS. qmi1i4ster to Fprance to oatpal lVinsiow, U. ,S Navy,
COMMarind7hin U. S. S. fear'Sarge, rcgardtng the steamer Southerner and
0. s. S. F4'lori)da.

LAGATION DES3 PWTATS-UNIS,
- 'Paris, Setem)ber .25, 1863.

SIR: The following is at copy of a letter which I havo just received
fromi tle U. S. consul at Messinla,I Mr. F. W. Behn, dated 21st Septem-
berx, 1863:

I havo only timo to inform yon ithat tho privateor Slouft~heer, Inder command of
CaptahiBlitcher, arrived oil the v17tlh isttlilt from Alexandria, at Malta, with 313
rturkilsh pilgr4is on board, bound to Algier'.

4ft
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This is important, if true; but ft is diOfult to U1(1eirstxf d htowl Shecould have got to Alexandria without our knowing of it r hollw bhehappens to be transporting Tturjds pilgrims.
Itthinlkyou would do perfectly rightin protesting to the Frenchauthorities in ease the Florida atteiptead to complete her erow byellrolinfg men. in FYl'rafice: to replace tflhe 75 who have gole to Nuiglad.I beg that you will0let m1(eknolw as soon its allny ifidications of this fict

ti)l)ear, in order that I may object officially to the minister of foreignaffairs at Paris.
,1 ami, sir,- your obedtient servanlth,
Mp,L. D)AYTON.Utlpta~ilf WINiSLOW1
U. AS9. S, Karmarge, Brest.

ftcport o.1Actiny Rear-Admiral Larduoer, U. S. Navy, stating the dispo-
8itionb of the vessels muder hies comaMnd.

CAPE HAIT'IEN, eptember 282, 1863.TVeonderoga,, Commnllder William Ronckendorff; oredere to Philadelphia, for repairs of engine.
Rhode Island , Comnmander S. 1). Tretnethard, flagship, at Cape 1all1itien1.,Juni1a0ta, Commtander J. Ai. B3. Clitz, conVoying the Californiiasteamers

:SittiaoJ de uliba) Captain "P. rP. Greene,. at Cape llallitien, patchingboilers and making other repairs,
Octoraa,04, Lieuitenant-Comnmnander William IV. Low, cruising off thleB.1ahaman Baniks and clhainlnels.
7i7ga0, Commander Henry S. Neweotub, cruising off the BahamaBaN1ks and clhnnlels.
National Guard, Acting Master Comtanlding William Lee ays,storeship, at Cape Ii aitiel.
G(emsbok, Acting Master Commanding Oliver Tihelier, storeshil), atSt. Thomas.

J. Lj. LIARDNERActi'n ReJreA(7imoa1, Comima'an(ivn lest Inlia syuadron.
[1IOn1. GIDEON WELLES,

ASeoretary ofJ the Navy.]

Relort oJ Commadler Preble, U. S. Navy, coI'mmanling U. AS. ship ASt.Louis, of the arrival of that vessel at Li~sbo'nl, l)'ote l,l rlom a crvies o
ninety-eight (lays.

U. 5. SLOOP1 OF AWAR SIT. LOuiS,
.bs4oui,, Septemnber 29, 186.9.

SIR;: I have to report the return of the:&, VLoutis under my eommiiand,to thi. o)rt, after an nativee cruise of' hiInetyYeigiht (lays. During heralbsence shel has visited COadiv, (twice), Saim andl ogador, in Morocco;Funcha],islandl of MNdoira; Las Pallmas, Grand Canary,, 8anta Cruz,Tvenerifl'e, and ilorta, Fayal.
Although she has repeatedly crosIsed anid recrossed the sea routes(to and from) between the United States mlld tlh Mediterranean andEurope, we have inl all tllis cruise, met waith but one Aiiiericau mer-
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chan1t vessel at sea. Thisfaacton a sea poetically stipp sed to, be
whitefiedby oureouimeree, illtrates the difficulties Ottenpdantup(oft a
search after the two0o1 three rebelrcirisersoafloat,4Wos 6ov~emets
arellbiquitous anad desiginedl to evade collsioiNvwithiou4rdy vesselsof' war.

r arrival hertore yester-dtywaslitostoplortlueno. t vigahlutd~the

Portugiuese autlortie6s05 aild the flag oteto Portuguesetdihiralas- we
st:o(l: u-p river wehad' scarcely dropped acihor i; fronllt(of thlleclty,
and h_11lad notyet fuliled'sails, whenv theil ig0ging otf bells' and salvos of
artilleryfromllth sho)ro ,adllld I hu drerd(tg ns Iol eachvesel of thle
PortulguleseX fl eet ,proc)l aimte t h~e birthto 'it sonl and heir

t throw of'

Portugal, I,joledt ithlles congrtatuaions by(Iressilg s1hiptj as usul
in such Cases and hoollrinig the Portugliesefiag with allothelr,na1ttional:
salutte of twelnty-6one gunlis. Iast night the city wasfbrilliantly ihi
inutlted, and thmre ditys' h6olidiay has been proclaimnie(l.
we arethe only foreign vessel ofwariln harbor, alndthle absenceof

till Enlglish anld French Jn1en0-()f-war isiluitch-noted. An Italian s(quad-
ronsis dtil~y:exp~ecte(1 to- arrive.

I learn,since mlly arrivallhere that tile febel steamer Floridah1las beenl
(letalined at Brest alid sold, her crew(lischargCd, a(l her cal)tain gone
to Eniglanld.

The officers lnd crewv of tho St. Lows are all well.
Very resp)ectfullly,your obedient servant,

GEO4. HE11NRYE PRE111t,111
em)?unzder, U. S.Navy.

11011. (PIl)PION WE1.8n
Soorotary (9' the Navy, l Pashbington, 1). 0. -

Report of (Ghtpt(tit 8felitwaqona U.S. Navy, COmflowf(Iwflf/ U. S. Ship Con.
stellatwi, f/' the rpimore(1 preseuee of steawmer Soultheiter (1-nd (1(Iv8ilng
1t10 resencee()Jf Un-ited Stat8sveSsels (at w)'t 3lahon, Minorea.

U. S. SmIIr CONSTELLATION,
Port JfMaon, O6tober 1, 1863.

sin.VI have to report thailt, fh ing time 5wll~l from) tilsship still in
prisoniand believitng his caseonleo'f great hardship, It not. iljlstice, I
wroto to Mr. Koelminer, minister AtINIdri(1, who, by telegram, ainsWere(l
me that aill shld811&be donle for limiJthiat is possible, and I have waited
two or there (ldays,Iawaitilig ithller developlmlenlts. The opiiiioii seO111.S
to be general tluht Hlyde is innocent. 1 presume (onlillodore Thatchner
md(le a fullrlel)oft to yolu onl tlel subject. '1'lne matter was referred by
hii a11 thle c(o1nsuil to the legation anld tile State l)epartlllenlt.

I hlve received several conflicting statements, from consular officer's
uoncernlaing at vessel ulnder Enlglish colors, co111m111nded by an111 Eilglish.

captain, li3utcher, Sleo is suipposed to be the Sithlrne), lrel)air(l to
receive her, armiiamiletlti and crew; that Captain Jefl 9rson Page, lately
known to be in florence, is to comlmllanld 110le. 0One report, is that She is
onl her way to Algiers with 313 Turkishl pilg'rim-1s. I anll using all means
to ascertaln facts nild to intercep)t hler,

1 wish to call your: attention to the faut that shle is remarkably fast,
having, it is said, made 18 knots a llhour on hter trial trip, is well armed,,
or' to be so, and with, facilities given by the English ports ofMalta,

Gibraltar, etc., and the French at Algiers, Marseilles, Toulon, etc., she
Will have a chance of preying on our commerce to a ruinous extent. I

046
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woulld earnestly recomend' that somoevellnarmedand fast steanersshIould; be sednt to this s'Htaltion1 as°Hp soon' 1s-possible, anldf repeatt the factsoften~ reported, If aml tol(l, fot' this ship nlOt being able: to canrryX sail well
or to figlht her battery il heavy weather, owing to her being very crank.Very respectfully, etc., your obedient Bervant,

H.
S. STBRLLWAGNN,:

Captain.rt0(r.yWWasLTh
800ortary Lvav~y, Washington.

Report otf latino (118801n, (J. S. Navyl om manding U. S. S. Mohican,of thLe condition of that ve88ce on arrival at Bahlia, BMra1zil.
-U. I.S. mollII(ANI

Bahia, October 2, 1863,
Sin: I have to report to thle honorble Secretary of the Navy the

arrival of the U. S., 8. Jllohicant at thisi )ort. On1 the 23d of September
we discovered thilat the port coal bnkerwI s on ;fire caused by spon-tmincous combustion in sone bituminous coal takeii atI Bahiaaboutsix weeks Msice. Streams of water were -starte(l fon it inlimediately,
anld we removed all the coal forum the, bunker onl fire to another bunkeranel found that 11o (lamnage hlad beeii(100ol to thle bhipexcepl)t thle char-rinlg of the boards that cover the boiler oil the port side. To add totile (isaster, our porit boiler gave oiut annd We were collmpelled to plug itwith woodeno pulgsuntil we could reach this place, here we could
have it l)atelde. I have Oemploye(l boiler mtakers fromt shore, and willcoinplete the repairs this (lay aend sail in the mlorningl onl a cruise nearthe t'(l1tor. 'The boilers of' this ship are getting ill a very bad con-di.
tiO1i and are quito unsafe to carry a heavy p)ressure in clhlase.bhave receivedl your letter* of 100t August andalII$( dulplicate of
o1'(lelr(lated June 20. As my letter No. 21* appears not tollave reachedthe D)epartenlt, I herewith eonclose the trij)licate, the (luplicate havingbeenl previously lormvwr(rcdL
Tl'lol 1(ers1ind crewv continue to e joy good 1e1alth.

I tallm vely respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. ,$, (LISSON,

lion.(hlwoN XV-TAJESC(aPt in, U. S. Navy.I o
r tar o

01)
N a vyION a14MLI.tS.1

Secretaryy oJ' thle, Nafvy,: lWaXelhIngton, D.I. (.

RC1)Ort8fG?.}mander Newcomzb, U . Navy, coRI'manding U. S. S.tioga, of the arrival oj thatftem88el at Key WVest, Fla,
U. S. S. TIOGA,

Key WVest, Pla., Oatober 3, 1863.
SIR: In obedience: to orders of the: 27th of August last, I haverel)orto(l to Acting Rear.Adinira-l Lardner for the collmmandi( of this^ves-01. I IhIVe tfhis (laXy assumllled coin ma1aid ot'lthe Tiopa, and iii obedience toor(lers from the honorable Secretary of' the Navy of the (late of Sep.

UUni iort'int
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I(lidl 0ot go (11 to Aloa Bay,J sLthe mail steamer from that port
rIVC it5i) Bay Iit, t pre6v'1iou6sto mly departureand liad 3o news,

so I pk(it nuxiu 14(s p)osibleion tile track of ships, but heard nothing

I'r()1n iatfo)rnlatlti 1 received just before leavin'g imon's Bay that
tho erf/ay's bRlotto)(Iron) wl quite foulanV1d that hle iad intended
wi(tinig there until the sip, which was taken down, was repaired, to
cleI(3Lil ~1it,1ikdcnlude(l shte was9 likely toR 6com61eon hletCe the nearest Point
a4t iwhilichsih:tereISita dry (lock,-anldl also oii account of this port beiig
visited by very fmaiyottourmerchant shl ips.

lrrivdtilotl tl harbor on theevening of(the 23d and spoke a Duth
vessel jut,1 out, and ascertainel there was no steamer he,lebUt the
ca)l)tatill :otllel give o rivlither information, so the iext Imorning I came,iII, mlways boller',Niagain ywalnting ullch I)atcllifilg

I)uring mlly' voyage hitler we experienced one (lay of very heavy
Wea 10ther 1,(4lur-ing which otneof the b)oilers we hlaid steam on gave out,
s(ow0lhad to makll]e llasteoto shift them and run the water off the other
11'eI)a.id' (ito lthe voyage.

Inuned~liately I arorivee0deIcalled lon thoeating governor, Major-GeneralI
.lJh11sto1 e(colntnllalnder in chief of the forces, alnd requested perminssion
to rair land fill up) with coal. I- close co ies of, thle correspondence.

I1 hil(d tlhi gen1eral 6k(.1xcedingly kind(I anl)ld quite hlearty il hisimanner.
Att myllrsJlt't in~terviewhelinv~iitedl inc tol dline at h~is country house.

'l4e otlicer's ot tlhe twoo infanltry regiments, also of the engineers and
t.illo6y41,c04lled! ol board to pay their respects.
'ijeb Civil relicersand rcsidIents of the island, especially the Frehol

('1reohMis (it large proportions of thle planters being of French descent),
see0ml to be e.x0ceedinigly well inclined to oulr cause, though, withi the
IEngli0hItespecialtly, It mally bo our recent glorious successes onl the Mis-
sissiplpi, [iiJ Mrylan(I, etc., are somewlmt tle occasion of this-to our
ex lertence-new state of things.

It Is m1illy mnost untileallelsaint duty to report tllat on overhauling we dis.
(iov(5teredourl~starboard(>tshral000#lft to )0 craicked. A-Portion oftihe crack
sees to hae been quiteJ recen t,probiably havinig occurred (luring our
Iree(eitnhvltveay wtelltlher o the voyage helre, thotugh then we were carry.
ill"' very' Ilow steamstllay 7 to 9 plOnlids, close0 shut O, while'during th6
t ill t,,ls N'essel was4 rumn tbetweenONew Y ork and HaVre they usually
0arried20( andei'l(e 25 pounds, wvide 6oi)(cir. Thje, crack is about 2 feet
\withi the shilps Si le., W vo: builtita platt'orml of heavy timber to
(eateli itshould¢)til~l it brlaklC entirelyQ:t~ I P~enclos6 tile cliefenginleer'srIport.
Althoulg1lhwAs I have aid oclsioin for several months past to report

to te J)paiitilmentr:ur boilers alnd tubes are quite runi dowl), still ulndler
tho Tresellt ceirustancee, a infthlie absence of any other United
States: ve',ssel ll, th6Soin t e .ostimnportailtnwaterts, I think I s1o11uld liave
sta11i1Me a poh-int alnd "'-gone on to the Stritvof Suniida and that, neighbor.
hood, underthel8pipessionthOant one of th;e )iraltes might have gone

on to tlht poitt though I haeherd nothlling Otf the there. Under
thpresentcircumstances,p1thinuk-tle l)epartinent will approve my
ctourseAuiln mak1,in1g tlihe bst of mlly way home.

I1 ave tkellt); in 600tons of (C0111, aindl h1o6p to lhave the boilersustfl-
ien1thy10 rplaired tosil W01o1 heroe on the# 7th or Sth, aid preplaire, if the
wenatlhr is moderatt, to go first to thit) northward in the direction of the
lio010elle Islands, als I -letar a greut many American whalers are cruis
ing thlere, and it ma111y 1h tile (r!,rqea is aboit; in(leed, a day or two
Sin,} olr consu(1l toldm there was such a report about. town, having
Como froilm f Hughis shipl that had stopped here for water and only
IrtlUlieD~y a few hou~lrs. Fromu there I proposegolingalog thleeast coast
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of MadtgascarO ho)ing to hear furth1Xer fromnf the two rebIel barks, or
throulgll tle chanel Jto Algoa BayB 'and Clp)e Towni at whyich1 place I
hope to: -get coal;;t:froif there either alon:lg; :the coast of Africa as far a,IA (litnd or via st. h11elen0ia to Bahia and home.

li alny evoet, fil. Illy present cri)lpled conditions I:4sh3all have to go
along Slo a1n1d nurse180 thle shallft 4051s iii(ill. as posWibl(,0 iiless occa-sion
should present, wh;en I aml, wiffllng to take any risk for correipondiing

I beg to reinhild( tbO D)epartmnt that all our' repay irs ill: this part of
the ivworldi lhave to be(don;e entirely by our own people, iti)eig uilollos-
sible to obtain allny 11ehlallics or 1)011' muxakers in these sports.
There are some five or six Allmericaii Ahips here at p)resefit, two of

wh1i10h arrivedt sinle this4 vessel. III ordinary times, I ilmlidetand, it is
usual for frofllotbrtyr-five to tifty American vessels' to visit. this )ort.
OurlresenllteaInation aniki.overhauling of tile boilers ,sos theII

to be ill even4a worse state thall WID lhdl s5u)10osed, thle after boilers
being an4 fila;gonle as those forward.
The~engineers n(lfire creWha1tveil)eoen artdf alt work until far inito tlhe

light ever since our arrival here, aA)1(l its yet we hive not giNe(eeled ill
getting the ~boilers tig, thoughJ1 still hope to sail by thle 7thlor 8th.
Enclosing co)pies Iabove rofer're(l to, and (111lulicate of mily last dispatch,

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servillnt,
C. 11. BAD)WIN,

Commander.
11on. (hrnpoN W11ILLE$1

ScretaJry of the lJatvy, Vashbiftfon, 1). 0.
iBvolosurot3.J

IJ. S. S. VANDERBILT,
:Port. Lomis, &Sptcelbr 24, 1863.

Sin: I lave tle ho1101r to informl your lE'xcellency of the arrival here
of thits shli*p,

I have come into this- )ort for the purpose of obtaining a supply of
coal and making somne necessary repairs on1 mly enginele's aidl loiler8
.Which inll thle ol)ilioll of illy chief engineer will require from seven to
ten working (lays.
Trusting your Excellenlcy will see no olkjeC(tiolis to my remnaining,
I have tile h1on1or to be, sir, with the highest consideration, your

obedilelnt servant,
C. I-T. BALDWIN,

Co}mmander, U. S. Navy.
His Excellency Maljor-CGencral JOUINSTONE,

Conamlander in Okiqf He1r iritalniw Xlfc'jesty'sNaVal Forces,
(Ind Governor of Mauritins.

COLONIAL SEIdRETARY'S OFFIJE,
Maulritius, September 2.1,1 863.

SIR: 0 I am (lesirel by his honxor tle officer administering tile govern-
ment to acknowledge rec;6ept of your letter of this day's date, and to
convey to yolu in Ireply: his honors aluthority to have the necessary
repairs eftectetl tO your-eIngiie 1aid boilers. is h110Uor dIoes no0t, how-
over feel himselfjUStifiedl in granthin)g you permission to remain in thi.S
port for this purpose for anlly specified times, as under the instructions
he has received from the rightt honorable the secretary of state such
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rei)airv should:' be omplkted with the gretest 'possible expeditioni, and
your vessel-should proceed to sea within twenty-four hours after such
compl~etfoion.

tii1118 honor tlhorbre will gv you permission to remain in this port
for the timoe ecessay tohave the rel)air~sto your machiiner-yet.,com
pleted, on.0Xreeivintg;fromrn0ou: the assurallcet'it.uht,, reairs will beexecuted Witho1t los8- ot t mIeand further, thsat 'y`(uj4will strictly coln-
fOrm tO the0 rOules3 lnaid down by tle inperit)l Coovernpent,oies of
which: :were thlis mornling Ianded to you bythe harbor master.

I have the honor to-be sir, your mVost obd lent Aervant,
EDWI). RUSH W(RTH,
A etivg (!olonid &Urcetarj/,(aptatin (r. WiAL.DwWIN

Commanding V. S.. Vanderbilt.

U. S. . VANDE.RlITI.r,
Port Louis S'eptember 26,1863.#

SIR Ih1ave the honor to acknowledge the receipt ot your commlni-
cationt of yesterday, informing mne thati I. have permlission to remain ini.,
this port for the time niecessary to have mly Inachinery, et., completed,
Onl receiving from: me theiassuranethat such repairs be executed with-
out loss Of time, and further that I strictly conform to the rules laid
(downI by the Imlperial Government..

Receive from ne the assuranceathere shall bae no delay ini completing
imy repairs at thleiearliest possible mlioment.
The strict instrictionAsIwhich I amn under froml my own (Government

malsly be~thlef a~ssuranee :that I shaltol most scrupulously regartl the promises
of hoer Mjesty's, proclamation of neutrality.

I hiave the honor to be, sir, your obe(lient servant,
0. 11. B3AI.DWIN,

G1aomanuder, U., N.Wavy.
E3DWD. RUSmI WORTH, Usq

Acting COtoniat Secretary.

ILetterfbfom the U. S. consul at Liverpool to Captain Winslow U. 8. .aevy,commanding U. $. S. JGearsarge, regarding the shipMet aofaretwfor theWi, U.
A, Sylr~. Ke a

U. S. CON$ULATE, LIvEIRPOOL,'
Tower Building, South Water Street, October 5, 18639..

D; Aun Sxu: I wrote you somie days ago that they were about to ship
crew for the Florida here at ILiverpool. Judge Daytonl writes Ile to
telegraph youl as; soon0 as it is done, with description of vessel, etc.
r1lmixkillg it would be best to do this in cipher, I elnclose you a key which
will no doubt be sufficient to meet the case. I hope you will uunder-
stald it.
They have not yet shipped the men; there is souns difficulty about

it. The time was: fixed an-d men requested to be there; they went ald
were told they were not reody for thell). It may be tOut they will get
off' Without my knowledge. I shall watch them as closely as I can.

Yours, etc.,
THOMAS H. DUDLEY

JNO. A. WINSLOw, Esq.
I sent you some papers, but the French (1o not always deliverr news-

Papers.

04690:
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eort of Acting MaMter Colliks, U. S. NaWy, CommMdig U. S. scohoner
Georgle Mangham, of thle, crui8e of that vessel for the proteotiou of the
fishing interests in the vicinity ofPrince EdwUrd Island.

U. S. SOILOONEorEmoRGE MANGHAM,
Georgetown, Prince Edward18i0IndI October 6, 186'3,

SIR: xI have thie hionlor to eport that the cruise of tlis vessel since
tny last report hxas been:b& directly around thleMtadeline16 fMagdalenjl and
Prince Elldwrardl islands, where the fishing vessels in largeneubers
have beeii direcing theiroperations. ::0- :0u
From tlle dateWof our leaving Boston upt tthe present time there has

not be6enli:the slightestindication of any pirate in the gulf, notwithstanld-
ig, rel)orts to he contrary, anI at this time there appears to be a
general: if'eelin~g of security amonisg all our fishermen. In tlis respect a
narked~l change is observed, asin the beginning of the season mnmiy
of thenm manifested considerable tapprehensions1.
To-morrow, should the wind and weather prove favorable we shall

leave this port for thle- Madelines lMagdleij and- Sydney (ape Ire-
ton), where tie fishermen generally congregate, at this season, owing to
the fine fishing alld good shelter fromn thle storms which prevail.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, :your obedient servant,
JOHIN COLLINS, Jr.,

Acting Mfa8ter, Commaiding.
HOn. CTIDEON WiMLLFS,

Secretary of' the Navy, Washington City, J). 0.

Report of eaptabi0G08son, U. S. Navy, commandvng U. S.S. Mohicanl o
the arivl of thatvessel at PernadbucoX Brazil, seckiny intor)n ti0?i t'
the 0. S. steamers Georgia ndl Alabama.

U. S. S. MOMIOAN,
Pernambilco, October 9, 1863.

Smn: IThave to report to tile honorable Secretary of the Nayth1e
narriva~l of U, 5. 5. MStohtican at this Il)ort and that I lave oltheard anything
positive of the Alabama and Georgia The F renclhtil will be here in
a day or two, when I am il hopes of btining some lsositive'illformlation
of theirmovements so that I c(an follow them up, it will be well for
the Department tO continue dirctinWg lmyjletters to Bahia, BrA'zil, and

will make arranlgemenits to have them forwarded to fncwherever I
go# 'I'he officers and crew continulle to enjoy goo(1 health.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servantI,
0. S. GLISSON,

attain), U. S. Navy.
Hon1. 4liDE3ON W1L.te,

Secretary 0,' thle Naiy.

Report f 0apItain Wi'nslow, U7J. 8 Navy,e/ aommandinig U. S. S.Kigiarsaiirge,
regarding the shipping of recruits it England for the C. S. S. Florida.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP KEARSAUGE,4j
Brest, France, October 9, 1863.

SiM: I have thle homior to inforill thl)epartmenlt that the Florida
still remilains in this )ort ulnldergoinig repairs of machinery. From the
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most - reliable -8Oabr I lnearn that parts of the machinery ordered -i
Paris will be shipped bythie packet of the 13th infstant from :Havre.
It is therefore fair to ini'er that she will not be ready for service before
the latter end of' this month.
My attention twas ~directed at an early period to the probability that

recruits would be shipped in England to make up the complement of
t FeFlorida's cre-w;and I advised Mr. Dayt;cn (our minister) ofmy
views, suggesting thata a protest would elicit an order of interdictionfromn-the'Frenh Government.

Subsequently, I was informed by 1Mr.Dudiey -that recruiting was in
process in Liverpool, and the 29th of Sepjtemnber tle day apipointedfor:
signing the articles. I immediately notified Mr. Dayton, requesting
him in tlhe eveit of the order of intelndictionR rnot supervening that he
would instruct Mr.:Tidley to telegraph me the immediatede'parture of
the recruits, with character of the vessel. Thlis has baeendonei and a
cipher mode of telegraph arranged. Mr. Dudley, however, writes to
say that somethingg has initerfered to prevent signing the shipping
paper5.,~

I almi in hopes tat the change of sentiment ill England has induced
the Government to take this&step.
Owing :to thtiie] FloWla. men bein6 housed on shore one or two scufles

have taken place with the mnen:of this ship, and although. nothingHseri-
ous resulted I deemed itinecessary:to address$ a communication to
Admiral Gueydon, calling his attention to the --probability that if
restrictions were niot placed on the Florida mlne other collisions would
follow of a more fatal character. This he admitted, and acted in
accordance.

Notwithstanldihng this, subsequentlytvwo of the junior officers of this
shiphavebeellwaylaid and knocked (lown, the men brandishing knives.
Two of thle Florida's men have been identified, and are now on trial for
tllis offense.

I have thd honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
TIlon. GiDroN WELLES,

Secretaryo' the N'avy, Washington, .D. O.

('l,'olograni.)
FOIwT MoNuoI4, October 13,1863.

(Received at Washington 5 P. ill.)
STU: The U, S. ship Ontard arrived at I1alhmpton Roads October 12.

Respectfully, LI-IE. CLARK
Acting Ma18ter, Commanding.

Ionoi. (lIDI1JON WE1LLES,
Secretary Navy.

Order of/ the Secretary of the Navy to Actin Rear-Admiral Lardner,
U. S., Navy, co ending Wre8t India Squadron, relative to the vessels
of his command.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, October 13, 1863.
Sip.: The vessels of youlr squadron which are most urgently in need

of repairs should be sent immediately to the United States (New York
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and Bobton). Two ve8sels retained will be sufficient under the exist-
iug condition of things.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary ofi the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral. J. IL. LAUDNER,

Commanding llreat India Squadron, Cape Hlitien.

Report of Captami' Stellwagen, ZJ. S. Namy,comndnqlii U. S. Shijp Com-
stellatioa, of rumors regardbig the steamer $ou1ithercer.

U. S. SHIUP CONSTELLATION,
Spezia, Italy. October 16, 1863.

SIn: I have returned to this placevia Algiers, where I went in con-
sequence of tile rumors of the 6uttherner,spokenlro f in letter [of] :0CtO-
ber 1, 1863+ I there ascertained firomn E L.Kilngsbury U. S. consul
that she had been thereeand landed 300 Moorish pilgrims, and then COn-
tinued her voyage to England. He hatd seenD her papers; all appeared
right; her cargo, 600 bales of Egyptian cotton. She is about 1,500
tons; very fast.

I find here there is still a suspicions she is to return to Malta to fit as
a parivateer uhder CGptazin .Jefferson l'nge, who has lately left Florence,but that ler charter was for six months.

ThleIauthoritiesI at Algiers offe1e(l allfacilities for coaling, watering,
etc., wich,. however, I did niot require.
The consul at [Port] Mahon sulggests that hle thi ik'i the governor

will cheerfully grant storage for a supply of coal, l)rovisiols, ndlid stores
if desired, as a subrenidefzvous for a squadron. 1 think it would be a
great convenience.
This Ship has beenl in rough weathlerantfAld leaks 'ery badly2 thle ply-

ing and calking hanvilng washed ouit, thle former not having rosint 6enlouglh
to give it firmiless. It Will have to be done before cruising. The
weather is commencing to be very bad-stormy anlt rainy. We have
had to repair planiking ill several ])laces, and in consequence of relpe-
senstation1s I ordered an examination, aid sen(1 a copy of report (A)*
herewith.

I find rumored accounIts in the newspapers of th1e fitting out of a
storeshil)pndRI three steamlIers for this station. I ]hope it may be trlule,
as they 111m1y be very necessary to the l)reservatio1 of' outr commerce
here.

V\ery res-)ectfilly, etc., your obedient se Vanlt,
l S. STFLTWAGEN,

Capta2in, U. S. N°avi.
ion11-i G1IDEON W13JL1"s,

Sceretary of the NAv41.y, 1trashbigtoi.

Report of Aotinq Rear-Admiral IT(4rder,U. AS. Navv commanding WeMt
India Squiadron, relative to the Vessels of his eonin Ind.

FILAG IIIP RHODE ISLAND,
St. Thonas, October 19, 1863.

SIR: I have thle hlonor to report the arrival of the Rhode IAland at
this po't on thle 15th. instant for somine repairs to her engine and to look
after the coal vessels for the squadron.

*Not necessary to publish,
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After visiting Guadaloupe I shall return to aClpe Haitieii by the
first of' Novenber,.

f thle other ships of thle squ dron, theSantiago de Cuba, is convoy-
in~g thie CaliforliaX steamers, the Juniata was sent on the 3d instant to
iey West: and Havana; orders were left for hIer to visit Santa Marta

alid Curagao.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

:.TJ. LARDNFR,
Acting 1ReaY-Aadiral, Commanding ll'e8t idutia Squadron.

I-o)11. GIDEON WEILLES,
Secretary of the Navty.

Reprttof Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commWandinl UJ. S. S. Kearsarge,
of te Coitinlued prUescnce of thte C. S. S. Florida in the port oj' Kreet,'
France.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP KEARSARCETR
Brest, France, October 2{, 18963.

SIR: 1 have th Ihonor to inform the Deplartment,e that the Florida
still: remains iii this l)ort repairing. I haven o other means of ascer-
tani g thle timeo0f hler detentiOnl than by rimor. The Americnll con-
siilar agent, who is on1 friemidly terms with tile broker superintendimig
thlie Nork, asserts that i niontli and( i half to two mimotlhs will elapse
before she is ready.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Ion), G(IDBON WELT'LEs,

Secretary of the Naitvy, Washington, 1). C.

reportt of Commanlder Mro.Doufgal U S. .Yay, commanding U. S. S.
W'yoming, regarding the reported 11;Vc0e1nts oJ' C. S. 8teamers Alabamna-
and G(eorygia.

IT. S. STEAM SLOOP WYOMIN67
Aijer, Java, October 22, 1863.

Sin: I have thle honor to report my arrival at Batavia oil tle 6th
illstanit, CelOe1ve (lay f;oil Macao. After filling ulp) with coal I left onl
tile 10thsince Which time I have been in the Strait of Suin:da:
Through our conlsul at Batavia I learned thle Iarrival of the 4lab0ama

and Gcorgia at CUpe of Good Hope ol thle, 1th August. '1'lmi report
was confirmed oln thle 19th iistanit )by the Engish bark F.alcon (formerly
thle Aminerican bark Alary jlA(dli, Colonfisiitcad) Which vessel was at thle
ll)em (hringbthell time the Alabama wats there.
One of tlle owners of' thle Falcon, aSMr. Ladd ann American merchant

filom, Hongkong, furnisihed nie With Cape rTown pialpers containing
lecounts of thle op)6eratiotlns of' thle Alabama and 1Tscaloosa oft' the l)ort,
als6 thle correspondence of our consul Ind the authorities in :relation to
their a(ldfisslon} Ill ]"English ports and their capture of aim Allmerican ves-
sel entering the harbor.
By the Cape Town papers of tle 19th August, the Alaba1ma and

TumscaloosRa sailed` fromi-Sili1ot; s, Bay on1 the 15th August on1 a cruise.
Tlhe 0eorgia -still inl port reittilng.

:4780
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(hI the .1.9th he AlIbIama was reported off:a1(1anha 'Bay, since which
tilie nothing fcrtelras 1)00116heard oft' their miiovements.o:

:It iM n two niontiis MiTnce any relitb6le iiformtiol hlas been received,
whlich maikes: mel think thatt In~stead~ of 'ondlitl cas8t thely have returnedf
north,2 where they wolld have (a more extel(le fIeldA f&Tor their opera-
tions8th1 Int6hesewater6s,IsVery:allr ofthteAm0ericanvessels in thie
hldina Aseas havoe oatlged flags, otherwise LIget nso elliluloymdnt. While

at. lAcaz4oo threetline Amnerican vessels were puit lUlner Povtuguese colors,
anddiuee lebving that port I laes1eeIn lbut three Aierican vessels, one
att Batavia andl twot int taStralit f Suda, oneof wicht will challg
hler flhg oln her arrival at Bangkok. hIa(l either the Alabama or aeorfjia
hatve come6 Oest, I think ('re this wo wonl(ld have heard of theirltarrival at
soi4ie ofth)inthrlltl(hiridiato 1itletweotveon this 1111(1 tilt) eape.
The .''uftaelOo1so WINs fornierly tile A nlileric1, bark 0o)i~rad, tradhiug

between MAIltoekvideo id(l New York, a1nd(1 captured by the Alabama
Juilne 19th ald fitted otit Its it crulisor, carrying foiti gnlis.

.1. a llhppy to state. thatt the, hieitlt of the olilce5 aind crew conltilluies
goo(l.

1. havo the holloI' to I), very resp¢etfuhlly, your obedielnt servant,
1). MloD)OUGAL,

Jominaindcr.
ilo,. (i'rrmo.ON Vr1LTTI l.s

8erta!r)'(l o,) J' the JNrO:q/, l1asir~t.on18-}~j

1T l olgraml.]
:NAVy DIi)AURTMnENT, October422, 186,9(I.
Iprocwdihii eliatledhilly wvith theillichi/ti to Smdl(lIlsky 1illi ColilIntIi-lu

I) iciI t;e Nitllh thlio Comminandinig avllty ofliier ait Johlilsol's l'shian(l Col tile
puplwoe of, assist;ifg ill gilar(ling tile rebel ari-sonl'rS tit thilt p)oilt.

Ansl5werl' b)y t elegrahl)l.
G1mEON Wl"'I4Tmis

C/otnl1illder' .1JNO. 0. (CAmRqvRu
(Jonuuna'dinq U. H'. A* Anviglla(tif, ir'w,:Pa.

.,aetterfron?, OoniM0,1-der Baldwini, U. *S. Nov, to Sir'Philip ll11odehouR,
q00mlornrl0 (Cap)el 0ol(fln/, toqUcStiflf/))CmiSwi¢fl to (ma(1/ (und rquirp(ir s1i)
in th/e habo?' o)/ Cape( ToWn, AJ'riC(t.

lJ. S. S. VAIZTMRDILT)
Ca-()( wP n, October 22v, 1863.

Sm.: I hlaveJ tho lhonor to make known to your Excellency tile arrival
here of' thisslil), ::

I. 11ave coi0ie6 to tills harbor for thle ptlrlVpOotf' 1malkinllg somie1 neessaIy
rplopi's ol limy m:1ac'llilery, ald alsol t(g t a1 klupp)ly of huel.

1 there tro iask your JExellncy's jpermiiissioii to lielhere for the above-
meontiolled purpose the lnecessary time, say fromll fimur to six workilng
lays.

1 have the honor to be, sil, your obedliclt servalnt,
(, II. BALDWIN,

ComMander, U. S. Navy.
Hlis Exellen11Y Sir PHILIP WoDEMoTuSE,

Governor of Cape Colon0y, ete.
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Ibetter ,from the ccolonial secretary at GCape Colony to Commander Bald
win, U. S. -Aavy,icOrMMading U. S. S. Vanderbit :replyiln to a request
fir permi8siolt to Co(t and repair ,sip in the harbo)oof 0ape Toon.

COLONIAL OFlFiOE, October 23, 1863.
SIR: I am directed by the governior to acqquailt :yoth-ibt lhe Ia

given h)is best Constderatioin to theCletter which hehadlie b thle honor: of
receivitigfrom(y'oul yesterday, as well as to the verbal represeitatiolns
yoll made to hilml relative to the issue of Coals to Americam'vess8els of
war by the specialpl,kimissionl of thle governors of other -1Britishi col-
ni1s,8 as ain excepltion to the general (lireetions of lthe British Govern-
i lfit Oil the SUbjeet. Looking to tile stringent nature of the instriic-
tiois hle has received, the governor :elnterrtains some doubt Whethle r
tile authority t granWt special p)erImission be really vested in himself,
hult hle c~onswiders; thlat there are 0special ciMrcumIstanI;cs !d1(ctimug thle clse
of theip under your commaud sufficient in themselves to guide him
ill (lehlilg with your al)plication.

t hlas beei the unvarying [custom] of hler Maajesty's Government to
al)Sut in as far as practicable from affordMing Ito either of the: parties
Wenglgaedin thle American civil war assistance in the prosecution' of
lhostilites towarld(Ieach other; and aeOordin'gly, in regulating 0the issue
of coals at British l)orts to their ships of' var, the object las been-

it'estly toi restrict; thloseA issues to the supplies needed for carrying
tlelm to some d(eIfiled destination ill foreignol)orts, or from some foreigil

o t to :tleir own couinitryy, and not to hieilitate their cruising for an
indefinellpitlerio(l ftor p)urploses of thle war. Aplying this l)ripil)le to tile
ease of' the V'anderbilt, the governor finds that onl her way from Mouti
Anmeriae to theilcpe she caled tit the JWritish colony of St. Helena;
thllt slhortlY after she coaled again at Simon's Bay, and thatIafter
remaining in' the neighborhood four ports for atime h81e proceeded to
NAu111ritills, where shecoltatled again land tien returned to tiis colony.

it is alsonmatter of notoriety thiat the object of her movements h1as
.becln to intercept the Confederate cruisers Which havelately visited
our shores.

:U(lder these circumstalices, with the: informationnoow before hin,
the governor believes that hei0Would be acting in opposition to the
,1)irit of her Majesty's instructiolns if he We to grntt 5)oCiaI permis-
sion for the issue of coals Mithin the limllited term otf three m11onths.
hisExs1 cllency has lno objection- to oflfr to your1 rellainlidg in I)ort

for thtime required for tlhe com)letion of indispensable repairs.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedint servanIt,

RAW8ON W. RAWSON,
Colonial Secretary.

Commande41(1r BALDW\IN,
U. 8. S. V7iNderbilt, Table.Bay.

Order of the Seeretary qof fkeNaC?' to Commander Ronfokenldorff, U. S.
N1a1y, 60'0)i'madling U. 8. S. 'oi(hatav, to procee(l to the 1Trest Indies
for duty on that station.

NAVY ])DEPAuRTMENT, O btober 26, 1863.
Sin: As soon as the U. S. S. Poiwhatan is ready for sea l)roeped with

her to the West Indies aind repolrt to Acting Rear-Admiral Jamnes.L.
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Larduler for duty in the squadron Under his command, of' which the
Powhatan is to be the fiagslip.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of dtle Navy.
Co1m111miander WM. RONOKENDORFF,

Comnmanditig U. S.9S. JPowhatan, P/Wiadelphia.

Report of Captain Glissot, M S. Navy, commandinlg U. S. S. Mlohiean, of
the arrival of that vessel at Bahia, Brazil, from crtise in the vicinity
of the equator.

U. K. S. MOHICAN,
Bahia, October 28, 1863.

Sm: I have0to report: to fthei honorable Secretiry of the Naviy tile
arrival of tle U. S. S. AohicA att this port fromiat cruise, near tile eoluO-
tor vithlout seeilig anlythiling of the piratibal vessels. The French MilMI
stetimer is jilSt ill from Rio, and brings tile enclosed letters from otur
comlsuls at Rio: and the Cape of Good Hope. It is now blowing at gale
of' wid and(l thle momnclt it moderates so that I can tAke ini col Andi
provisions :I:shl~ll be off' ill chase. Thle E1nglishl mlail steamierr wvill b~e inl
from the Cape VNerde [Islands] to-morrow, aii(l it is l)rol)able I 8shall
get some other infortalationt of their imoveients,*as it Was suiipposed lt,
the cape; that the Alabatai would go north. I parted company with
Captain Baldwin on the 30th July at Riothe Vander1ilt to visit th"e
Cape of Good HI-ope an(l the Mohican to cruise frolm (Cape Frio to the
vicinity of the equator. The Vanlderbilt beitg very 'swift, I yet lol)Ce
she will captured thle Alabama. My moveimelits will l)e governed by the
eews by the Englislh mail, ald I shall n1ot lose one- moment ill pur-

suing these piratical ve.,sses1. We are a111 vell on: board.
I allm, very .Ces1)ectiully, your obedient servalInt,

O. S. GLISSON,
Captain, U. S. Navy.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, as8hington, D. C.

[Enclosures.]

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATFJS OF AMERIOA,
Bahia., October 27, 1863.

SIR: E11closed please fMiid col)ies of letters which I received thils morn-
ting~Tromi the iHon. JJailles Montroe U. S. colsul airt Itio (le Janeiro, which
I showed to you a few minutes alter thleirW arrival.

I

I have the honor to be, most respectfully,'your obedient servant,
THOMAS F. WILSON,

U..S. Consul.
Captain 0.- .SGLISSON:

2womalding U. S. SIoop of Wir Aloliman.
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U. S. 5ON$UXJLATE,
Rio dde Taneiro, October 17, 186'3.

STR: I am jistructedl by General Webblto forward toyouIthe-euclosed
col)y of a letter from Consull Grahiam, and to request you to deliver it
to te commannder -of the first United States vessel of war that shall
enter your port.

:WitIi_ great respect, yours, very truly,
.e JAMES MONB0oE,

U. ASV. ,on8ul.
Hon1, THOWAs8 F. WIt.SoN,

U. S. eon8Ul.

U. S. OONSULATFVI
Cape Town, September 18,'1863,

DiAit SIR: rT1i1C Vanderlilt left here on. the11 it1 instanlt anldt th0e Ala-
bama retIlrIl(l froin Angra 1Llcqeiia (where She sol hler two prizes) on
the l(th. The Vanderbilt has gone east to catch the (Geortgia, f1U( tthe
A labama miay go north to escape before she canl return. If thle Mo1hican
01r'Nuar are inhyour port )lease hulrry then along, as tile Alaba(ma
wvill ,sail ini about three (lays.
Please keep mne informed of all movements, andl I will reciprocate.

Yours, truly, WALTER GuAuAM
U. S. Co nsul.

[General WEBB.

Re10ort of Acting M4taster IPennell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark
I0than Allen, of toe crluise of that ves88C for the protection of American
Jishing interests.

U. S. BARK EMTIAN ALLEN,
O Navy Yard, Bo8ton, October 28, 1863.

SiR: In obedience to your, orders udl(ler date of August 27, 186k, I
proceeded to sea Septembner 2, leaving the navy yard at 11 a. in., and
ait 7 : 3() p. in. came tO alnclhor off' Glouce~ter, Mass., to procure a pilot
fr1 the (iut of (Canso and Bay (Gulf] of St. Lawrence.

.'4l instant [September].-At 1:45 1p. 'in., having received on board
A l)ert P.Grove (coast :pilot),' proceeded to sea.
.t1 instant.-At 9:330) A..M. spoke American schooner Ada S. Winswell,

ot Balngor, for Providence, R. I.
6th in8tant.-At 10:30 a. in. spoke American schooner Northern

: ih ief from the Gulf of St. Lawrence l'or Provincetown. At 10:30 P. m.
boarded Almerican schooner Allegro, twenty-one days from Hinglhami,
'on i tfihingc.ruise.

tt instant.-Was boarded by American fishing schooners Jlighflyer
an(l Georgie Shotten.

th igistdnt.-At11t: 15 a. nm. boarded American ship Kentuckian five
hours fromSt.pGeorge for Liverpool. At 8:4 p. m. anchored oftfat
port,; Me.,and, as before mentioned in a special report, in:rounding to

theree beingg; a light wind and strong current ait the time) we`calne ill
collision Dwithf the ritish slhil) M1o0unt Royal, doing her but slight(lalil-
age. Was'detained in Easti)ort twelve days byy a continuation of light
soultherly winds and thick tbgs.

218t in8tant.-At 8: 30 a. Il. proceeded to sea.
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2tth'lntgta~ttM-At 6 30 a. in. lrtod footroeIof'niaitoal, ai nd the
wvilnd, boing fresh -blev it to pieces before It 6ould b ese re(l. AtG5:
p.lin entere{i thIM t aits [Out) of 0Cantsot iall at 7 :45 p.-i,anthored of
PortuMalgrite, Nova:Scotiai, Was dletitied(l there tilree (lays l)y Uead
Will(lS,

2 hthinstnt.-At 0: 3) a, itn. Mad(le sail and% l)rocccde through the Gut
of- (Janso(. :0Xff:

0oth l ast t.-AImclk(i'C(l. O Iort.6ith014i.)d,0).B:tt oii,
Odober.8,-Proceeded to se at, II, )in. and ait S p. inI. anhord oft'

eorgeton, Prie ldwttrdIsan1110d, flinldng there th, U. h.schooner
:(ThoXt AIa viWt , ,jlmst arriived ott at cruise,.

Mth istat. -A.t 1 ;f01)4. n, received at visit froml the vicec-consid, Alr.
Meia)onaid.

:8th inst , At i:tf) II, I 1)I'C(lC(l to sea. At 10: 304a. In,, in beat-
igufd-of fth harIborl)o, iiiirrItliawavfy tihe maid toptgallant yard.
9th in stant.-dF,e - breeze froi northth1wdr ld eastward. At 9 at. lit,

ancholllredofl:(f '-Char-Xtlotte lowni PrInCel(OEd rd Island. Atl: 30 p.1in.
Ur. 58,schooner Oeorqybo ofnhAam arrive-d. At 4 P. lin, received at visit
fromoliur-conslAl, . Shermain.l

1(th i; stat.-At 1( it.ai., by iivitltiolllcalled on the liutenlltlt-
governor of thetz islandl ii, compianly-Witih th6econsul. At 5: 45 p. 1in,
Iro(i leeld to sea.
ltth tinst an 1.-Aiti 8: 3|0 in6l. stlErongeaterly wilnd. Pu into the bay

of Jzedeque, oil' SlnnierSixl0o, Priitieo :dwar(ldI 1hiflli. Was detatite
there flve dIys by ia stre-oss of wetiller.

16th, i`tatt(.-At 10: 15a.iJ.Ilc'eiveda-it VihmW from the Viceeonsl,8
Mr. P'opi. At It aI. ip. proccee(led to sea:

ltS't18th'4nsta1.-At I) a. 1n. touched oftr (as-ui6npue PortN olland);
heavy sIrf u11ningAtIt.he tie; dlid not ladi. At 5:43) ). mi anch6ored
of~f hidalpc(1lleq (RIt~ichmond~: Hay)X.NtI, Went onl short iO l a(lhadtl interview
with WI Rodgers, who itnforiedl: meno that but very few of our fishing
vesselsehad touhed(111ctI'here this season,4

.190thitan 1,-At (3:45 a. in. proceeded to sea.
20tht~ inl~stan~it -At 3 p>. :n1. atncored off Old( IVl larry's Po)it (Magtalen

Islaindids). 0ommuiicalik'ated with thle inhabIittants0)81onshore aid ascer-
tainedlithatnol: sfiing vessfiels liad been there for several days;

21ist, in^st int-At, (1 aI. finproceded to sea.
224Xet: tati-At 9 a.Iin.no Ioft Nor tI SydneyM Gape Jiroton

lhere- uwe found an large -fleet Of' ourfishiermeniv, lusilg tuils harbor for at
renldez0vous in bad we-a'ither'. At 3:30 p. m. received a visit from the
vicecollsul, M3r. Archilbald.

2RNh instans .-At 7 :30 a.in. proceeded to sea.
.28th instniot.-At 10:30 a. m. came toanlchor off' avy yard, Bostoi,
J h6ave tlhe holos to be, sir) very respectfully, your obediie t ervanit,

J. A. PENNELL
U. AS. Navy, Acting luster, QoMmanding.

JI1on. (CaDEON WELLES,
&cretary of, th NXavy.

Letter froml Coeonanidcer Carter, U. S. Navy, coanding U. S. . Alichi-
gan,))> requesting instructionts ro) the Depar tnelt.

U. S3, 8. MIOlIiAN
:Jhso t s Islatd, Okio, October 28, 1863.

Sin: I have the lhonor toreport the arrival of this ship at this plaue
Qu the 24th instant, in obedience to your telegraphie orderf the 22d.

4qe
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I respectflily request thtOA the Delimrtlimetif will itlriUct ne If I:0nll
or 11ot exercdise illy ju(lgfteit an(l (distretioJi:118 to)the time of remtnail
ilig at this point. TLie diuty of recruliting timist neCcsat'ily be doelta(d
q'fle Whiter (is] c(se80 at hand, a11(d the itse(6sity of the hip'S stay hero
tiee111 alr(v y to liatx' (ORfl,.

I alm, very respectf'ully, your obedient mervantt,
.1. C. (JAUTF1tt

0Conunand(r.
0Ion,(h11,"ION WI.Ir,5,-

8ereotary qJ tlhe Navy.

Rjeeoet o,/ Oomaan~der P1re/dc, [J. 8. Na'vy, poOlmhafdinflf. 8S. 8lipi Ast.
Louis, (o/ ifh/fljbrtao receivedd regarding the C. S. steaewur8 Georgjia
((ld .l(OHdat.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAI ST. LOUIS,
lis/iu, Octlober 2!), 180,3.

,IR:' I h1avel tIlis momelit i'Cceived informantion1 front thoeImsterofr the
Biritishi steamieri .ratIanza, 1,rrlve(l yesterday, thlat lie Was hoar(led on
Silm(Iay, tile 24th, by the maslter of' the hteallmerf (Corgia (whomihe
kneyw) wlieu:i about 160, illiaHes from here, andtl1tat whem they parted thle
rebel steamer steerled off'to the nortlhward a(leastward for the, British
Caninel-0o. This tallies with theyrep)ort Off another c-a)taiii, that lie saw,
about tenl (lyS s.imice, all ir(0 StistIeae' Inder the Confederate flag coal-
iiig at Teneriflb,

I receive(l a letter yesterdilly froin thle executive officer of thle Kear.
sa(ruc, il whicihIle states thllt the machillery of the F0lorida has to b)e
rel)airid III Paris aId(I that sihe cat not get away fotin i'lrest under two
months. The captains of' the Braganza saysyhe saw the lorida's crew
at Liverpool.

'Tle repairs and work upoli thlenASt. 7L(Uis arera.bouit cofi)ileted, and if
the weather will permit I shlfil saiil without (lelsy for Cadiz to obtain
tile necessary provisiolns, sailae storesf, iind clothing, all of', wichl we
are in need), anld I have notice of the arrival of' two storeships at that
port.
As yet I have 110 communicationss from the I)epartmemikt.

Very respectfuIly; your obedient servant,
GCEO. llE:NyPYiU'?LE,

Commander.
Hon1. GIDE)ON WELu*,

86eretary of tha Navy, Washlngton.

Reort oJ' CaPit i IMi1810Vlo U. A9. Navy? comtmandling U. S.S. Kearsarge,
of' 'inJormatioa receitved rcgardtnIg te C. S. S. Ocorgia.

u. S. STnAM SI.OOP IKEARSARGE,
B:rest, Fraice, October 30, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report tov the Departmeut that I last even-
ing received a telegram fUroMr. Harvey, our minister at Lisbon,
informing me that the steamer BrTagnzma, from Liverpool, had been
boarded by the pirate Georgia, 154) miles off.
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The GJeorpia had beent depre(lating on outr coininerce-about Teneriffeanlel ::at t~hat timtle was proceeding to the British Channl. As I fe1a
a1ssure~d. fiom inltformhatioln that thle Florida would ot be ready for tell
days or two weeks, I would have sailed' immediately, ill hopes by good'
forttuni,aof interceptifig thle llewa freebooter, but a heavy gale of win(d
blowing which hasnot yet abated, Iprevelited.

I amll ill hopes that thle gat1e will subside during the liiglit and I shall
be able to get to sea at early dawn.-

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Ca:ptoin.
IOl0on. G(IDEON WmLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, l ashington, D. C.

Capture of the British bark ASaxon.
Report of Commander Baldwin, U, S. Navy, commanding U. 5, S. Vanderbilt, of the cruise of

that vessel and the capture of the British bark Saxon.

U. S. S. VANDERBILT,
Angra r queflaw, Coast oJ Africa, 0Otober 30, 1863.

SIR: I lhst had this honor 5th October. 1 sailed fromn auritius
on thle 10thc of October and went a short distahee to the northwar(I
ad~east~wardL tence overto theU Isle of Bourbon, where I collmnu-
lica"te(d with theshore, but learnted notlhIn. I ColltInuedOntoi Alo
Bay, welire Icomn)lulicated wNIith our comllmnercial agent. Heinformed
me of thle arrival onthe 16thof September of the Alabamaat Simon's
Buy, only five days afterl hadleft.

collItiI)C(l onl to t 6westward, and oln the night-ot' the 21st Octo-
ber comnillicateid With thle shoreat Simon's Bay; found there wals no
coal to be hdad there so Went around to Table Bay and anchored there
o0l tle mlorninig of tile' 22d(01Otober,

I waited on the governor and requested time to1nake a few.repairs
and take ilncotal. isHiExcellency took at day to d(lei(le and thlenl
refused, tool erllnitm11 to take ill anycoal. I enclose copies* of the
corresponidew,0e.:

I got the inforination at Cape Town: that solne 200 tons of coal hard
been senit hereefor the Aiabama some two monthssinlce, but that she
Would notwait for it, bltwenlt toSimolns Bay herself, and also that
the Tit8caloosa,(the Americanl barkOonrad, capture(ldlby the AlaNbaIM
and(l iow Cruising as a )rivateer) had discharged her cargo of wool
an(l goatskins at thisl)lace; that a vessel had beensent to take itol
board, anad as I could notget anly coail I got oitl from Cape Town sIS
soomi as possible6and arrived here yesterday afternoon.1 found the Britisht barkSw oln here, juist about to get mnderway, aind
on examination,found her to be ladef with Wool andgoatskius, about
160 bales, beinigudlmoubtedly part of' thle ca'go of the Cnrad.
Among th1e P`l)41crsI find a charter party for her to comelere to load

With gunuo, bitthecaptaintells me thlat whileat Ascensionlie received
tile charterJ)party and a letter wvithilout signatuie directing him to conlie
here and lodl:wvith Bsuch ca}rgo ashe should find.I utit prizo crew onlbard, and had hardly done so when a barkc5line around the poiit from sea, andi medliately on seeing thisship

* See pp. 474, 475.
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shte stood off again, and tihoughI fired twice she showed no colors8 o

iitnined lately 1. 6ouhl gotmiiy anOhr I g underway Iandstoodaf1er her,
it was blowing quite reshlltltetie til,all:nigt?ht coming oul,tbyt by

8g :30 'clock camne uj with her 4nd fotind her to betheBriiti h barkGood
J1l1jJwi1n ballast. IHe reported( hewa6s stolijpng at tevarious ports
to loadI guan1o. Slhe belongs to thlesaitie parties wh6o are the charterer s
to thle8(u0ll,aid IwNya's informed at'Cape Townthlat shffe was hurried

offii meddiatelyOnil our arrival there to givewarnting to the Saxon, and
alsoto: takeotboardtile coal belonging toth e if labama.

I got back to tle anchorf1ag56e this a. in., mndwasn sorry to learn that
ActingManster's MateCharles Ialainhower, O our prize crew,had

cacc-identallyshot the chief officerof tileSwrolt, killinghim instantly. I
enclose the report on tile subject of Acting Master Keith, tle officer il

The coal above referred' to ishere oPenguin Isand,andI shall tae
itolll)oardfrthoe seof'tlis sialthoughll.1 sll hvsesncificulty
in getting thislarge vessel incatileplace ofdeposit, asthe e S. E. Winds
ler'e at this sleason1ofth yea blwlf,Vhal a galle

I sendtthe(Sa(;1onto Ne'w' Yorkin chargeof Actinig Master [E0411n4sign]
lIeyselr, givinghlime1`ot' watch office's Acting Masters[A rates] Heury

mianilandl Janmes 1).Cor-nell, the hitter of whomhhias been servingin
th1i.s':Ship)aS rittiltetr guiinn-er, 1 I ehgaivenJihlimeanll: actingplpoiplntmnent,
subjectto tiei appr)oval of thle Navyl)epati)-inmit. Ile has been an
officer inthle incrchalln t service an(i is hi every wtay worthy.

AsSoon0 asI gett16 coa(lon0 board I shalln go,ill the.absence of any
inflorma16tio0, to to-aloata for coal, thlene nllfthieo track, asinuch as pos-
sible,ot sailingvessels to the W1 east Indiesandhllomie.

Il1he cra(*ckiMiour1 shaftha:s0 not increased in size, though wheii in

tiioton shows sigis of' springing by the ol]oozzigout.
I would lost res1w)ectf'uly call the atteltioni of thle Departnienit totihe

importanillIce of, having ft least01e: steaImilter ini this 1eighbib'-hood, but
nlotilot] large sie as thi.s,0a~s'there5 are many nehoriages and harbors

betweell Loailigo ni(l Cape Colo0ny subject to no jurisdiction and where,
ashXtas been' tfihe calse of tileConrad alnd Sea Bride, cargoescold be
landed and Sol.

Also, if it should be (eemied necessary, an armied coal ship inight'be
kepl)t here, nIl(d Wpllie'd, as oeecassion required, by shipinenlts frollm the
Cap)e of(04foodlllope,(1 where there is always alirge supply of coal, and
usually at mno1(lrato l)ic-e-0s:L live tile h1on1or to be, sir, your obedient servant,

C. It.BAI4DwIN,
Hon. (GiDroN WELIA~, Commander, U. S. Navy.

Scoreltary qjJ the N((vyy, Washbigton, D. 0.
(Fwlsu0 BARk SAXON,

Angra J'equeffa, October 31, 1868.
tSIR: Pursuant to' your order of the 30th instant, I took charge of
this vessel, got unlerway, and proceededd to thli sIanchorage. Onm;y
gainingthe leck of' this vessel, I watis inrmed that a boat's crew of' five
had beenoll shiore6 and ieturiled with their Hnulmber increased to seven. I
Was inlforinIed by tile captain itlat this crewl belongedon shore at
llit'axIa111n1d, whichwYasLabout 7 miles distant, and wished to knowif
tiley otil( go onl shore, to which I ilnspected the meni and answered ill t1healfirallu1tive. lie theln asked if tle mln. could take provisions with them
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fertile ight, whlich I grailted In a few minutes 1 was informed that
the botrte's-w 'were preparing provisions inllrge :Xlqautities. I saw
thie provisions whichh were. citahined(l iisacks) anld gave an order' pro.
bibitinglthemtfo -be siliplped. The cal)tain then came to inc and aske(i
if the enlu corldl1lnot take tile provisionls they had prepared. I tolul hul1
no, 1-10 then said there waS none to many, and they ought to hlave
them.* I told limle, fIwas-thle Judge ill that matter, an1(1I sulc'l. large 4qiimi-
tities of provisiols could nlot 1eave thle vessel.. Hle Haid em11phlattically
thait it should go, alnd started forward toward. the6 mniil wh0o were amind
Ships, with thle lpovisionls. I oder(ll hin to collie aft. Ile showed n1o
disposition to obey. 1 theu Tfollowed hii u,p1utty halind on is sh1o
der, atnd ordered hflimilft at SeCo(ld time, W1hell iihe stopl)ed:for at short
tillmWehe11 1 ordered himiii, to h:is cabin. liald tol Willh if' hle again main-
festefdo:Siilstu(adisp8oSition o(f colitemplst li woUld put liim wilere tile -dogs
woulId tiot bite him, li ellt weiit to the cabilnlwhere I followed him
and s8aW ililII belo0W. WhI ileII0 waVsi()lfollowiIg thIe cap tinII to thle cabinb it
appears thatilalian (who aftelrwrds l)roved to be (chief officer) was fol-
10Wiloglk` after me, whic:ohMr. D)allelnow\er discovered and stepOped Iln
before himn lanld orderedClhilml f(rWard. Hle did nlot obey, but rushetied pa-ist
Mr. 1)anenlho)e1r61 As 1::left the captain I saw Mr. l)A(enhower, with
drawn piStol, holding theal 1nianlwith is left hannld an(d )istol slightly
elevated. I wen1t toward thle Scene and aIrreived as the pistol Was (s-
chIarged,00whichI\ Elcausd in1Stant d(eatix tO: the man,8 whiO was;ch1ief ma1te of
thlis vessel. MAll. l)anenhowner tells me it was acAcdeital, as he wNas not
aware that tIle 1)iStOl was cocked. II thiink from'1 the lappearance Iof Mr.
DanenhowerwhenjI saw him, before tIe (Iischarge, that it Was purely
an accident, yet he 11ight hlave been justifiedd were it intenitioal. I
hiave placed thle corpse below and awa1\it your orders in regarlld to its
disposal. There is 110 lum111ber on. boar(I thiis Vessel, or I Should haV hlad
a coffinm11ade Xbefore hlis. Thie cargo consists of wool 'and6go(tskilins,
The log book has beeul 11eglected anid does not give a correct ac-ounlt
of articles takenon1 board at th1isIS)lAce, I have asecertained(1 thie nuIm-1
ber of bales to be as great as 156, Tile 111em1 in1form inle that they learii
from thle crew thata number of' boXes h1ave beein taken Ol boards, If
so, they must be stowed1under thle bales, ats nothing ca1n be seen of thle
from thle fore:or Main hateclhway. I call discover nothing of armns, etc.

Your obedient servant,
: ~~~A#M. KEIT11';

Acting Mlfaister, U. S. Navy.
Commander BAMnWIN,
P. S.-i thillktlelrIe nustbe more wool on shlore, but frolm whlat light

caln be gained onbordltiere seems to be none. There are 14 men on
board, all told, of tile bark's crew, and a spare suit.of sails 2 barrels
pork, 3 of beef, 3 bags of bread.

A. M . KENITU,
Acting M(s8tor, U. S. .NYvy.

Statement of the master ot the bark Saxon regarding the capture of that venel by the
U. S. S. Vanderbilt, Commainer Baldwin, U. B. Navy.

I sailed- from Ascension on the 26th September, alnd arrived at Augra
Pequeta [west coast Africa on1 thel 16tih October.
On the '27th I commeniitiiced 'tatkin in scargo-skins andlwool. On Octo-

ber 30, at 11 a. in,,)we fllinshed loadling. Thle carpenter then comlmenled
to batten downi the liatchles, the mein being employed in ele~aring doeks
and securing spars and getting ready for sea.
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About 1 p. nm. we saw a stteamcr rounding Angra Point, which proved
to be tlheFed:eral iiianof)war Vavderilt.*Sh:(e c(1ne to allnanhor
abreast of' PellgilisI'lill(a 7 lowered a, bot,t an(ld sent it on board 'the
8~a~r(n,\rith two officeirs and1l(X )oat'8 corew,t1 l a~rnIe(1l. AtI.r '03( )#plm. she
boariIed us, a .dthe olfiCcri asked where 1 WitS frl1om1; I tolzl him from
Ascension. JHe thoe asked how Mlong 1: had beent at Anlg$ra Pequellia,
l11(1 1 told hillmi. He also asked what miiy cargo consisted of; and I told

lie thou quostioln(l mlel to show mlly papers. =1 asked what authority
lie 11la1( to look Att 1llyJ)I'pleI. THo said (Calptaill Ba ldwinl had sent hin
to look at thle 85115 1)ap&ei', ald added: "It is of nio use, c(lptain.; I
must see your, pp:1).1 : 1 thel showed him the ship's liners. le read
thelml allnd said, "4'Skicing 111(l wool; that will do,)) anf( wenlt oI1 deck,
taking the papers writh hill),
le looked (loNvil tie hold, and asked mie if I know where thle skins

wh(l wool cam:e frol. I told himi ithAtall1.knewy abotiittwas tl at I
lutid comile the($re to taike it inl.: lie3 t~eiel told mltle he mtimuist talkem1ly papers
t( CaptainlBaldVilf anll VOtil(l lea-ve anill officer oni board to ilakea si-
nal inl caseI sholul ipttC~ulj)ttomove the shiI td I Was ready
for Sea, ndi would go papers or no I)aper anid take witilme the officer
Ile ]mlight leave.

11ie thein said. I had& better try it, as the steamler wolld go faster than
woe (oulad. -1e th1enu left theisillp, leaving a junior officer oni board. At
tile sile Vtille thatlft thez officer; left lmly Ali) a0 secol0(I l)ot, with another
nicer and cu ill,l aiiried, 1)tlt oil' from tle Steaimier. They cailne Onl
board about 2:30 p1. mll. tand took ch(large, p)laci1g atrmied ollnel all rounId
tle shpll and(i giving mlly crew% beol0w.

'1'le :ollicer miever reported, Xto in thlat lie hancd come to take charge
rni wenlt to h1im1 amlId askedhlimnwhatlsiehad3IS( *om1e to dlo. is an~swe~r

wtas, "Who aire you, sir8?" I told h11im t1lat was tho illaster of the ship.
lie replied: " you aire now no mnore nulister of this vessel, and I will
thatik you to go below anid give 110 oreord(lelrsir; fiurther, 1 will not
allow you to sleik to ally ofthle s01hip's comil)anly. I told h1imn: he light
as %y'ell have behaved as ageutlemtas) and have come tO lincan told ne
Whiat Ills buis&imineS Wits, ilisteald of takingi charge tWithout acqufaitinhig
ie of' his intention, ald before (aptain Baldwin had seeon ily papers.
Ilo thlen orderedmco below,
About 4 p. I1. t Waisland en that werehelping to load the ship came

arlonlgsidfe ill )oat with. 8somi0fsh,mIiid asked for somie, 1me-at ald, bread,
as> they ha(lhad nothingtote~at sinefbresk~st.f 1. t~old mlly ief officer

theniigt givethen some, butalatflie ust first; ask the officer in (oarge
ot thCe shi. ie didsobanddith1eofficer ilntlh firKt illstaillce 5i they
might, have some -but afterwards chanigedshismind, saind w'it] iMlpionus
ihl)'recations ksai(l they shouldnlot have t bit. 1 thol said to the of'icel.
"letusigoforwOYarld gan(l givetljell81nei. Heosali(l: "No; youshall not
go forward,a:nd they shall]. n0otlhave anllytthingfrom thisSbip.f I Athen
ssi(l, "4Th6ey Aashall have fsolethllinig to 6atj anld was going forward whene
theofficer ordered ills men to stop ie and takeime below, which they
li(I, the oMcer at the samleltine saying: "Myhlin ellow, if you (10 not
go below I will vOry 0soo0 put you where tle dogswonl't bark at YOU."
I hall beell below about nline or ten miiinutes, with a1elntry over me, when
I lheard the report of a pistol. :I istanitly rushled: on (deek, amid was told
tley had shot tlhe mte. I went to support the mitrate ill mny;arms. He
nlever moved or slpoke. Tie Was shot dead. I said to the officer in
chargeg: "4why have you slotmyllite isreally was: "It was an
accidents) I tli ei asked the junior officer whlio shot thle Illate and why
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he did it. l said;"AM Poor fellow, I ailm sorry for hdim, but I must obey
orlers,2 Th}eytiheii love uiptheilanclhor ntid ddioppe(d the S(xo? abreast
of Peliguin island(.

T;heVandlorlbt at thlis timi1e wa^0s inA&llise of another vessel thtat lhove
i sighlt. aShferetune(l ext mor Captain ildwi sent for me
on: boardCthlet: Itral(ldebiit. UI)oll my :gill onl boailrd, Captain B13a11d.
will .addressed me thlius: "You arteC Shel)ard, of the bark
Saxowll" "'Yes, Sir" I replied. "'Well, caji)tain" h1eontinuned, 44"
very sorry for yotu, but yollr.)papers airet not .Satisfacqltory to me, and
I niust ;malked a prize of the 8( o) a0deln(l5(il her toi1he prize au1thori-
ties at New York. We knowth]at it is thle J1u.alo0o0 4sa' cargo that you1
have on boalld. It Was blotighbt here. byI thoe Colnfedekrates,0 anidll it is
AlerICan pl)rol)erty That is thle' grotind upon whicllh I make a 1) ize of
your sluip. Inmmust do mny (llty to my country afl(1 protect AileriCtll
property.")
Theil de rbilt, steanl(l i liit()Pguiln Islanll Milmeni I was onboard of

heranilld conn10111n6nece(l:taking in) coals thaltt wN,0:ere oil shore there. 1: told
Captani Ialdwin the iOslanllwas Bitisli territory. lie replied, ' I can
not hellp it; .1 wantcoal, adtill ulillst have1'6 it." Captainl Balt4wYilhad
a coflln made for Alr. ('1ray, tle cllief offleer, anld hie wals buirie(dl onl
thlie mal(lilailand On the 30t1 October, by tile Vaidcrbilt'.s mlen. Tlhey
Would n10ot allows anly ot tIe slip's coilnlally, except my13self, to follow
hiln. Oni;thPie Ist November ftlhy lande(1tMein dIl( ily crew onl tile
mllaillnilla(n, wyithll a, little bread and Water, not sufficiellt flor one daty, an1d
our pei'sojiallhefi'ect-S.

WV(13 Walked tile Coast to tilhe shlore o)ppsite, HaIiftalx IsAlanld,) to whieh
we crossedd illa boakt.. We arrive( iln thet evelling. Oil NTelilmbCr 3
thle fsch0oon1er Isabel, of Capen 1Town, (japtaiu 1Roe, Caiiiel in andt(l took uls
on board. Wile plrocedeld(l to Iclhaboc anl thieln to [lottelitot Bay, Wlelee
we( arrived onl I10th Novlembelr, On November 13 we Wveitoll board the
Lord( Of' the Isles, bouInd to Table Bay, where we arrive(1 onl 21st
November.

[S'm\1w1I11N S1IEPPA]D,
Master Steam1er Saxol.]

Afildavit of the second mato of the bark Saxon regarding the capture of that vess1 by the
U. B. S. Vanderbilt, Commander Baldwin, U. S. Navy.

:3I1wIsiI CONSULATE, NeW Yorki
D)alid Aitchlison, a:native of Dundee, SOtld, illarillner, of' the6 atge

of' 21) yearsat present ait, N w York, alethi oatb, ndsai iti asfollo(Ws:
On 1the 283dof Augullist ]last 1. shipp)-ed iatC e6Towin oil board thei bark

Saxon, of Cape "Town, Stephlen 8111heppird, mllaster:, for a voyage to
Ascension [Ishlln(]j Angra Pequelia, and Fahuouthfor orders, I
shipped as tse(oI,(ld 11ate; -th1elmatfe's niamlie wYas Janles Garay, anative Of
AberdeenScotlanid, We sailedrom Cape Town early in Seiteinber
I (10 not relneml)lber tlime (haly tell( 1)proeeded Sto Ascelsionl. WAve carried
Cattle nul foirilge, being partlyy in ballast. We landed thle cattle&at
Ascension, where we, re1a11n1led.seven (latys, iad then p)roceede(d to
Auigra: Iletluern, oil tile,west coast of4Africal, whri1ere we arrived abouitf
the Mui(1(leof Oetobler;. About the 23d of October webegan' to take in
cargo. We Were delayodein lloadnlg, owving to tile absence of thle agelti
Captain 13Byce, whoil hadel gone dowfl to leewarld. We laded 150 batIles
of Wool an(l hides; 3() of thle bales were hides. We were five days in
loa(ling. The wool and hildes wvere lying onl the shore and were brought
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off I'in at e fla-bottolmed boalt. Oil thle (lyta telain f
SaxoW was Co~nplOtO(1 tlh( .S S. V(Od b'ilt aiii-Ovd atAgrit Peouel AA

and an,1chored. abo'ult 'itilo111r at mIeIdIhltfomu.~esnboat With two ofler n a crw oil hoard ci' thle 1,SVao?, oie of the
officers was nlamled l)onohoe [Danfenfli(Ower I'hewaa acting se'
111ate. The offlcr in9hrg o'fl theO boardfig Imty. hatd sonic6 Cnera
tlion withl captaIil 8Sllepjiiard, And had thle 10fterhatch Ititkeii off afiid'
looke(1 at thle caritgo. .1 Ic d(lfai~lded thle A5IIip~ paper A, wkich Were
hamle(I to hill by Caiptain Sheppard, who asked& to' halve themi back, ms
heo wais loaded: and reaidy for sAea. :Theo offcer refused to retr tIeiii1
and( saidi hie would take thlieii oni board- the I (derbilt, T1'h office
theni'eturne~~~~~~~l with~~ th bats crewN to th Va derbi It, tkn h ~ie'

anld lea,1ving ont board( thle &xon th ffcr 1noo [Diehwr
above menitioned,incag of' the Taon,. XY( thei. wen to(ueri
the cabin of lthle 8mxon-that is, 01aptaiinl O~p1ardl, the iaeiJame
Gra,-y, the officci', Donoho1c6 [l)(a1nen1lowerj, anld miysel6f. Dlloooel an
enlhowerj well knew GIray to be: the mate, of' the~barlk. Lateo in the
Aftern'loonl three, loatS' crews f'roln the 'V((fdtahlt, camek oit hoa11rd of us,
being inll a~bouit 50 mleni, aIll aviiiieol. The men11 all1 hlad at glass of, grog(In boar11(l the ASWVxof being weot ont com~ing o board. T1l e Mfier fin
charge of; the whole6 14it was (a Lieuitenanft Jlceefic [Acting Ma1"ster A.
AL Keithl].;lie sald hisoleswr to get the bar-k uiderayan
br-ing'her down the, lagoon1.

13y thils time tho Vand1(erbilt, sighlted. aIc ~bark ouitside aiiol proceeded' to
sea'l after he0r. Tphie &.oon, wats then got, mideril'w , andol pr-oc'eedd a
,short waIy (lown thle lag~oon and, thei anchor-ed again. caIptaini Shep-)
pard1 a1sked1 Mr. Keefe [Keith I flor permission to konld oil shorl'( some~Salt
l)C(t, p)ork, a'll(1 jbil'e(ld for Six ))in N~who, had bl(eei1 A'Ssisting InloalIing
the, S'wo, unttile at sU-161ly should~comne:Lot' them11 fromil 0ape rjT()wlj1
Lietitenmitit Keet!6 [Keith]l grnedfers old,11( a, sigimal1 eing mal"de
1mi' the six11men they came6 ofi' inl their bl.)ot. They were men who0 catr-
fied lo thle lusinless: of oligginfg Iunn sealing, ndIhdbe o
eight, jmonths and 11lpwar~lat thalt a(1l other oiflighborug J)laeis~onl the
coast, under (1char-ge of 04ptaini Boyce. Whell 'tile Ilion caine on board
theIy went to get their prvsosOt ftecsunder the superinl-tenldence of Athe lmaster, anld mlate of, thle ASWZ'ofl '1here was~someno little
con 'iisionI, anllILlieutenan1t, Keofe [Keith Itold cAptain ~Sheppafd' thait
thle much'l had got enough provisions, andl( ordered Cpftlaidn Shepard and
thle miate, Grayt go into thle cabinMrI eep[K ithJ n time cap
tarn) proce6eded at together, an1d wenlt up1 tlie steps ot' thle poop, thle
maitte fOllowing close after them. The captaintl wenitA(owl time comlpliml.ion way in1tothe caibin, anld as. the mante went1f upl thle steps of the poop,1anid ws going aft towar(1 thecmpanidon away, tim oflicer, IDonoho~e
[lDanenh111owerj, ab)ove mlen~tioned, who was stationled at the break of thle
poop, called~hilt baick and 'took hold of' ]haim, tryin11g6t stop himl.~Astout tma b loning to the Vaderbfllt h todbhn ooo
Il~~anenhower I ushed th0 Malte forward ait the sAme timely tha itnooeI )ane116hower] also took d( of thle mnate to p)1151h h]im forward.( The

D11te being thus pushed was faillfing forwar(Iddwmthe1)01) stepwelDonohoe [IDanenimower,] fired at Wlli wvithia revolver an sho1t hiim, the
ball entring theo mate's hea"d belowN the rihiaTemteelo
thle (heck apparently (eadl. I wasl standhing nleair the mainmast alt thre
timle Of' thle occurr'ence, and saw all thaIt plvkssed. I was a1boutf 6 or 8
yarls (listanlt. onl seeing C rayl,111 1 immediately went to himl and
lifted up his head. He never Spoke, and 1114-t halve been de~ad WI'thiR
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half a,lmiuteafter falling. As I took the Iate'sheadonmyknee, I
hear(1 Doniolhoe: [I1)a1enlower]say,4"4Wemlusi.t o o)eyorderss" 0 44"He
mu111sto6by Oiidevrs, I. a1m11nlot surebwhii. AJAbOut amsinute afterwards
he added," Well, it isln accident; my revolver was cocked." On he1r-
ing the report of tle revolver Caoptainw` Shoeppjiard ca-inerriuingi oulitof
the cabilm andsaw -raylying oll the deck, and said to me, "Is(Gray
deadll I replied,"Yes,sir.Said, "Poor Gray; hehsbJeemTwitfh-
inc for sixyears."2 ieutenant Keefe Ieith], who was standingonthe
poop, Called out,"Is' that mnanI dol~ld I Several Ofuts replied, e.
le said, "ThenuthimI (lown the afterbhold ald put the hatcheso1."
The body was p)ut down there accor(ingly. Wheon Mr.)onolioe [Dai-l
enhower] stoipjed them6ate, theinateO said lhe belonged aft, and hie'
waInte(lI to go to hlis c:abil. Whoelln th revolver was firedall themen0of
the Vanderblilt wlho were otl boarl-d drew their ctctlaisses, which frightened
thesixmell who had collnei fromthle slhorlo,'ande they thereulpon rushed
overth1ev s si(lde into their boat and w`enit ashore.
The Whole:of tihe me from tiet VTaneulrebilt remained onl board tile

SMOXo tll niglt and until the aternooln of te next (lay,when the Va(tt-
debilt:letirne(l frolil sea. Wve hlad oulr lagf alf-s A boat was
sentfioni the,0S'a0n.1 onl board thl Vlr(erbilt to tell themof the ate's
having beenl 8shot. On1 thle Sanlile veniimi theorpse was buriedOn the
sh11ore.: Thatnight teprize (TOW cine on board, conlsistingof a, Cap-
tain Keyser and 15 hands,ailld thle nlext (lay thle saxot was got under-
way and pi'oceeded to New York. .iaptalil Shep)ar(l an l() o'f the crewv
,were landed at Angra Peqtluelita. Myselfand the ook,W:illiaflnJohn-
son, a(,Oh1o(llmdnan, were brouighlt oln to New York. I assisted in work-
ing the bark ovel, un(ler the or(lers of thel)rizec master. I had clharige
of a1 watelh. We arriNTvl at: New York oln etthie 2i2id ultunlo.0 I was
detaine(done day on board of' the guladsiillup anld for two(lays tille
house of detentiol,e~i(helie befor-e the pri'e

ers. I toll tile taout the shooting of tile nate, but they (1( not take
my evidelice0on that point.

l)AV) AITCHISON.

Sworn by the said David Aitolhison, At thle 13ritishl colnsullate, New
York, this 4th day of Janiuary, A. 1), .1864, before me.

N13. M. AmHuIAILD,
lier .Britanic Mf((je~sty's Consu10l.

Letter from Sir P. E, Wodehouse to the Duke of Newcastle, on the subject of the captured
-Pritish bark Saxon,

G0oYERNMENT HTOUSE,
: ap}e ToWN, Decem ber 18, 1863.:

hIy Loblz DUKE.: Bymy dispathll of the 20th ultilmo IJ reported"
to your GraeeX that nekis lnhad beell received here of cerifanil acts said
to have beeni done6 by time U. S. war steamer Vanderbilt onl thle coast to theft
northward of this colony, of wlhicll, at the timne I wlas unable to Mfr-
ni.h Iaiiy plartictulas; built believeIall now illn a position to tranlsihit
siuch11 informnatioll as will enable her M11)je'sty's Goverlnent to deterlilne
what course it will 1)(e expedient for thlem to pursue.

It will be seel thlat the Vanderbilt, onl her arrival at Angra 1'equelna,
a small bay on the west coast of Africa, beyond the limits of this
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colony, found lying at anchor a yessels6 named the Saxon, the property
of ftimercalntile fi in Cape Town, of which she immediately took pos-
session oll tle plea that shle was ladel:ii with thle cargo otf the Tusoalooa8q,
a Fedieral:11lercillailt ship whichhas been taken by' theAlaba'mita and
cnlverted into a privateer; that thle Sn~l"(derbilt tliei pjroceedeto take
osses ion of a qualntity of coals beloliging to the owners of the Saxon,

whichhadi( been del)osited o0:PenguinIslanlda smallislandninl the bay
ofAgra Pequefia; that 1shehhasselit the Saxon with her cfargo in chtarge
of a prize crew for theadjildication of a court of competent jurisdiction
in the United fStates, and that before the departilur of the Saxon her
cilief omicer was shot by one of the officers of the Vaiiderbilt.-
Thereare, flierefore, tUree separateitransactions onl hich it becomes

necessary for me to fXishi Iliformatioi, viz,the seizuire oft the ship
the appropriations of the coals, and thoe death of tihe mainte.
Ant impression generally prevaile(l: there thltA Peigutiln Island, near

willh(si thle saxon was anchored, was British territory, alnd thait Coll'se-
qiieoltly tihe seizure of that vessel ill scih at lolityf -was a direct
ilnfrfilgernolt of British rights;. but Upon enlquidry I have discovered
that such is not the case. 01i tile 13th Apri,I 1861, your Grace com.:
1uniinicated to my predecessor that her AMajestyls Government had
decided on the 11a1n1exationr to the Cape6 Cololy of the Island of Ichabo]J
w"Ihich Was duly carried out. Suibsequeintly, gsome merchants of this
towlnl interested in the, gailo trade brought' under the nOtiCe Of Sir
George Grey the case of certain11 small j.Sdislanids adjacent to Jchlaboe, and
thie result was that on1 thle 12th of August, 1861, le published a proc-
lnatiol for bringing under the dominion of her uMajestyPenguin

1$lalnd anditeii others, subject to her Majesty's0graciouts Confirmation
nIndl disalowance." immediately after this had becIm domIe Sir George
Grey saidfor: New Zealand, and there is nO record Of tlhe proclaima-
tioll having beena reported to your Graceo or 'of the"ann11exation having
beeiConfirmed by her Majesty. Utypon the11(lorel Of territorial rightSs
therefore, as arising out of tle vicinity of this is'lland, .1 conceive no
objectiolln(allanbe takell to the acts of the Vderbdilt. Ini other respects
tlhe capture of the Saxon mlay fairly be left to thlel ajudication of a
courts of la1w. n(110 of Lhe oownlers of, thle6 sh4i) has admitted to ine with-
ou1t reserve that thle caGrgo oni~' board ait the time of thle seizure was a
p)art of that landed from the Tusealoosa, a11lid was: intended to be conl-
veyed to a market as the property of; and oln account of, Captain
Semmliles, of tle Alabama.t.

Thea; salleo gelntloliean Jinformed' me hle had4 been in communication
with ile U. S. conlsuil respectingtihe apl)ropriation of the coals, and lhe
alld( little doubt that officer would obtain the authority of his Govern-
1l¢ent to pay for them. The consul has since expressed himself to the
same effect to Ille.
The death of the matoe of the SaxoAn, involves :considerations of a far

More serious natule. t Thle depjositionls takenn by the acting attorney.
general go to show that when the crew of f)e Sax:on were entirely
without arms, and apparently without oeitier the lilmeansor the wish, to
offIer any resistance to their captors, this ulinfortuiate man was, on little
or no provocation,) shot dead: lby one: of the officers in command.
WIThether the act was the result of wanton ferocity, or there it was
perpetrated under the influenceof unfoulIndedIappr elhension, it seems
hird to say. But it is very satisfactory to find, from tile evidence of
tile master of thie Saxon, that tile captain of thle Vanderbilt was much
displeased at what had occurred, and had at once placed the officer
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under arrest. I can1 not but ]hope6 that under susclh cireumstances the
Government of the United States will be prepare(l clheerfully to grant
such reparatilon a'slser Majesty's Goveil'iillenlt maliy con6sider- tle case to
require, And I beg to recommiheind to your Grace's most fi<torable con-
sideration an Atpl)icatioll Whihshs :been mlade to me by Messrs, W.
Sampson & Son as the agets of the widoNv of thle deceased James
Gray.

1: have,etc.,:.
P. Ej. WoDEMoUSE.

Report of Commander Preble, U. S. NAavy, commiading U. S. ship St.
Lo8is, of action favorable to the United States taken by the Moorish
authlorities.

U. S. SLOOP OF WUAR ST. Louits,
.,isbol, (OCtober .7N, 1.863.

SIR: I allm ill receipt of a letter fromn our consul at Ta1ngier, of which
tle followinlg is an:1. extralct:

I liave ery favorable reports of yonr-visits to aSafiand logador, nd waP extremely
sorry that yow were unable to land at the latter' plae.0. ''ho vice-conisul had made
everylirepIkrfition to givo you a hearty welleole. Yorviisits on our, coast have hadl
a salutairy iniluence. After laboring; four months1 wvithl the Moorish auithorities, I
finally succeeded in getting the siltrn, Oil the 24th Septeniber, to issue his royal
order forbilding vessels sailing under tlie relbel flag fromir visiting his ports on pailn
of seilule.
The bashaws of hiis Ports lav oor(lers to seize thoiriand (deliver their anll(l their

crews to me, and, if necessary to capture, toopen fire on tior frommi tie royal bat-
teries. This is a completetYriumpfor me over British influence
As tbhe visits of the St. Louis to Tangier, Safi, find fogador were in

the month of August, it is realsonlable to supp)l)os that hler salutes and
appearance assisted to thie success of these negotiations.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(XEO. h4EN1RY PREBLE,

(JoMMnader.
Hon. GIDEON W LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washbigton, D. C.

Order o the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Carter, U. S. Navy,
c0Mmianding U. S. S. Mllehigan, to remllai?& at Sanld sky, Ohio, fi'or the
winter.

NAVY D)EPARTMENTrV October 31, 1863.
Siu: Yountqre informed, in ansilmweor to youlr letter of the 28th instant,

that it is til'e'esire o thel War l)ellartnilelit thlt tile ihigan shioilol
relfain at Sainhusky, fori the better p)rotedtioil nadiinst ouitblreak or
escape of the rebel prisoners on JohInllson's Island, (hiring the approach-
ing Winter.

Very respectfully, etc.,
('1n)EON 'WIILBS,

Secretary ofJ the Navy.
Commalnder J. 0. QAHwrEIn,

Commanidiny U. S. S. jlMichiganil Saindusky, Ohio.
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nretterfrom the examining offieer, Qucenstown, Ireland, to Captain lWin-.
low, U. b. Ny,comm1)a ending U. S. S. Kearswarge, regarding the twenty-
fbur-hoitr limit.

QUEENSTOWN, ]x(V mber 3, J863.
SIR.: I hereby give you notice thatullder her Majesty's lrOclailatiol

of 1neultrality you, are not permitted to reainl ill a, Britisport for a
longer period thlai twenty-four hours, except stress of weather or other
unavoidable acci(liet.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
B. BANKS,j

Examinning Officer.
Captain WINSLOW,

U. S. 8S. .earsargfe.

.tt(r' *from the U. S. Co)d.sil at Gibraltar to the AScretary of the Navy,
re)orthing d(JJPrc(1(d tons com-Inittedi by the 0. S. S. Georgia.

CONSIJLATE OF THE1 UNIT1,): STATES OF AMERICA,
(Gibraltar, NArovember 3, 1863.

SIR: The master of thel British- schooller Thilyt WTlde arrived ait
th is 1port fiwty-seveii(lavnys' passage from New C8stle, reports that
about a: fortiigilt since, inl Iltitt(led 420 14' N. and lolngitiuide 11° 10' W.,
hie wvas boardedlby tile rebel steamller Georiai, and that h1e supliAed her
withl n~eWSpl)apers. Iefurther tatesthaa t the Giorgia walsoverhauling
every vessel inl sight, anl I thlat this,>occurre(l oft' Cipe Finisterre.

J yesterday collmm icated tii.s ilnforiAtion by telegtal) to our mili-
ister at Lodol f(or tranismi-ission to yould also to our minisuiter at Lis.
boiil aind (o!01t51s at Brest and (Cadiz, for tile guidaile of any of our
naval collmmalnders who might touch or be at those ports.

I have tile honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
HORATIO J. SPRAGUE,

U. S. CJonsul.
lion. SE0RETARY 01 TIiiE NAVY,

1Vashi'ngtona City D.1), C.

Letter from the Secretary of' the Navy to Acting BeardAdmiral Lard-
'cr), U. S. Navy, commafl(Iiqlg l7'est ffl(1ia Squadron, calling attention
to the suspeted steamer City of Petersburg.

STNAVY DElAuTMEtlJ!.NT, Nronember 4, 1863.
SIR: Trallsmnitted ill tile mail of yesterday were extracts fioni con-

suilar dispateles' concernil)ng suspliiouus vessels.
Your p)articiulfar aittention is called l to tihe ease of the steamer City of

e'etersburyg, er character is un(Ilobte(I, and the conlU who furnished
time i1nforination10 is of o1)i11io1 that she should be captured wherever
found on the high seas.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ'the Navy
Acting Rear-Admiral .TAMrFS L. LARDNER

Commanding 1lVest India Squadron.
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.Tutrti0onsi. fri)on tho SecDretwr :(f I11h Navy to Aoting Rear.Admira~l
.Lea rder, jU. S. Navy, cov1ndinwl,q 11rest ndia Sq(fadro, regard'hdi
thw 1inlits of 118s (c-omfaltw(w.

NsAV .1) FPiA iu'l'1 mIT, N(vern ber' 4, 1863.
sil: I'l consequence of tile recent, witildrawavil of Veissels'fronf your

squadsronl, the .l)e(artmne10n1t (deeflls it ex;pedient to. reduilce tim area of
your coitimand.

fHereafter, tho islatn(dS an1d waitter,,,:s rtlvardl (1d wvestwir(d of rooked
1I1h1u1d Pasrsage Will 1)0 Col1isidered. as wit hill thle, lilllit- of t.li(e 14t(W1,OI'I
Gulf Squadron, and A.('ting Rear-Aduni ill: Balf I hasl)QM1'ls finstriicted
accordingly.

Very respectfully,
( 011nwXN A1T,.G,

kS'eetOarl J' fe Artvy.
Acting Rear-Adlniiral .1J AMEvlS [L. TiAUtD)NER,

Caorn iiand(01i(1 Vent Itndwa 8qw(¢lron,, (l¼j)C i1f1liti('fl.

Order of the, SCertarf/ of' the NArav to Alcting Malister ClrOM , Uf. S. Navy/
(Mol4na.1nd-hirl U. S. 8/li)l) Onlw(r(i, to pro((il to 1PoNto Orh(lde, (la)e V'rde
.T~sl(ands; ,foi i? fl;) laWnii r((r(Hg the viovcnents(} / f/ie C. S.S. Ala-
baina. (1)(1a eosorts.

NAVY 1 )1.1WARTM~w,1A November 5,16..
SIR: Procee(l With thie IT. S. shlipi OInward to Porto (0ir1and, Cape Verd(e
[IslandrIsl,aethwhichW11 port yOil will be li'ely to get vei'y lite, neMs respect.
ing tile wvIlereabout's Of thle :L)i ltical (:'1lir15C1 by the Enlilglish umnil
steam1er's toluchig1thlel. This news' will be your gfllle for oyuil Iurtl '
mo eellnelts, s11 the I)epaitmtoent expects you to folloIw tle AlabatI at;Wanll (
her consorts. ShoUld yout obtain lo() lathem) tic inll'orination ol'thlese,
vessels, Yoil Will go ollt to h'ei'iaildo (1e Norolnlha, an11d then0,co1eallonlg the
coast, of Bra'iil requiring' (ligeltly for the p)iIUtes(, 11i1d p)ropee(lig Kt
olle)f and withIll )ossiiblo s1)oed ill search oi' thlemll Shoul( you ol)talitl
notice of their whereabouts. It is nlot expected that youll will go to thle
East linldies, uiless Actually in tihe tQaek Of a. )irate, but confine your-
self to the;North an(l South Atlhiintic Ocean.

Uponll tfitllimig ini with a1,n1y Unite'd States Nve0ssel3 co-mman1H1,(1ded l)y all
officer senlior to -yourself, you will report to llm, showing thlis ordem'.
You will pilot, retllrui to thle Unite(l Statells for l)rovisiolns if you can goet

theuil abroad, unless there is no, prospect of meeting the p)i'lltes.
Very respectfully,

GlImp1?ON V4.L',

8~erel*)arl/ qj' thl?} Natvy.
Acting Master WILIJAM H.CLAnK,t

Commnandilig U. S. 87hip Onward, awlJ)ptonI Roads, 17a.

letter ,from' the U. S. co)nul.St at .iort Lolis, miauritius, to the Seoretary of
talc NAavy), -urging tile neccssity Of an arnicd *ficeoil those water's. -

CONSULATE OF TIHE UNITED STATES OF AMERmICA,
Port Louis, Maurlitiut.1s, Nove)mlber 5 1863.

SIR: Inl mily correspolndence wvith tile State Departilenlit I have several
times relpresentted the great importance of ha11,vilig some Amiericani
armed force iu these waters. inl illy dispatches to that Departmenlt by
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this mail I. have6 1eiterati(llfind strongly itrged thle same su1lject 111i)0o
thle lattel,(f1 f the honoralie Secretairy. Wlliat, iel rcsenations, i'
aIlly hlav1e1t 101lVO 1ma(Ie to yoll Uponthle fmlatter I claln niot thll, ts situ-
dell t titiie 1:1.9 not yet e014)80i ( to receive attly r0ply to illy (onu110nuliefa-
tios; bilt I beg to bring thlesiljcct; directly to Youll' i(toice.
We have l.aige (otflhll0(Wc0iil interests in thle Ill(Ilan Oceanl. (Qulite two

iilliolls of Almlelrican property were0 lying fit thlis port lit one tille
ithill fthelt)tst ftive! olllitlis. .Pe'vio1s1 to tlte recent visit, oft' the V(1-

dclrbilt, no6 Anme-rican1 itia1n-otf-walrl.hsllbee ill this harbor for several
year's. 'lhe Vanderbilt has nlow Weltl .O111(3 tille 6way, anld from thle
ecii(litilio ill which 811 l('ft here it is probable mile is o ilte' way to
A llCl'oiC. R1U 4OI'S a've ril'a lOW, al(IId tifSt titilik thlI'( is o)meiground!
for 5301110 or them, that the :Albama 0o' soiti of Ietr,assAOcialfttew in tile
wvork Of' (lestriltion tire cruising ill thewe I)parts. Yestordaty TiOWN
reached me (to-.day it hII.as beeii 50 (Colffilrl(1 ats tol render it; atllmost ocr-
tfaiii) tlilt an Anmerieaun-biilt; vessel bearbig the I Iatbrlirg Clag pitliltO
Poill oint, Miadagasatr, abon1twetit(ltydys ago, w%,hexer, at )rt of'U hIr
CIlar,-) un11(luestiona, fly of' A itiliCI',11 Origil}, Was traI'shllil))e(l illto a
13i'itishl brig, wh16ich is nlow o itS WAy to flthIis3 i~lalfld. A ce'taitn pl)etIson
.11 1)be("i elt(leavolrilg to asceibli'tit'ita Irititll register conld(1 )e obtlatiied-
1lu' tile ship, aindlfittlliot to get tlei tiLlfo1i'if of'r, ailii)'8h register,
fo)r. thelll 'i)05(t, doulbtlek05 of fatling ii; to Maa.1agascarl, an1d going
through with thel farceoI'( )ttilgte vessel under tiAI'rlealagsh flag.
lie 1hslso;i150 becit miideavorillgr to See ifta dalefcan be oflecteld of' such a
5111) he're. It is alillo.st ce'talill thlat;the Hlil) elfei're(d to is tile ASea--
Bride, of:130otoh(Oil, a)tilredr(ce0eiitlyofl, Owpe Towvn. A brig is siignaled
as p'I)Ioalllg11towa8i'olhII adagscar as I write, which, not imii~pob
ably, is tile o01(10 olttaillinlg thle stolell goods.

W\lellthe. brigIllarives ;llfm' every effort will I)l0 Iiile to get 1)5(508-
5io01 of' tle carlgo, ho110l1(1 it pllrov(to be, asa. have, strlonlg! refasols ffor
S;l1]))osilg itj a p)alrt of thle (claygo of( ll Aimnerical shit). 1 sairll us8e
every effort; also to get p)Ossess4iO1 of thle shIpI) slhiold sile collIe intO this
port all(l l)rove What I believe She is. I shall wrlite thle State l)epart-
illmlit more filly iln regar(l to tile' whole affltir. 1. refeer to it here to show
time Il'lgollt illl)Oi'tailee of olur l6ila somWe, arlne.(1 fotr(ce ill these waIters.,
Were there a vexssel iel'e,, carrying only at sillgle gultI, the rescutec of the
S((Ia Bride wouldb1)0 anl easy affair. Aga¢ini, ai(d at the risk of' seeming
nd(u11lyiyimportlillate andtl overanxiouls, let 11'10( li'ge th1(e greatt iinl)ortance

thafit 0o110 or more, fast-sailing steamllers be dispatched to (ruise here-
alb lits,

I lop)ing to heaxr sool thalt sMuch have been1 (ordelre(l either, andi lpinig
Still 1i1om'e, arldently to Se thle steaffiers htere,

I beg leave to romainl, sir, your very ole(lienlt servanit,
W. Rt. (IT. l~11fI,-j,FN

U, S. (o 8,Ul1.
1on. (rnDF.oN W¶rLLHS,

&cretary of the Navy.
t

Report of Aptingq Araster (Jo llns"1 U. S. NOvy contMadi'ng U. AS'. schooner
George .Manghamfo coamlpiance qVith or'drs from the Dep(irtment.

U. S. SOHOIONER GEORGE, MANGHAX,
Georgetow,; .Z* inee . 8dwarld island, November 5, 1863.

Sli:t Your letter requiring me to proceed with tNis vessel and report
to lRear.Admiral Dalligrell for duty in the: South Atlantic Blockading
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.Squadron lles betil receive(. In compliance therewvitlh I shall leave
inlluiedliately.:

I have tile Ihoiior to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servatit,
JO1IN C6OLLJINS, Jr.,

loimi. ni)i1,ON :V1r4Es, A toting mIaster, Commanding.
Sef'ct(ty'y 0/i,/che(v/, I1rmShinlgton, I. (0.

Report J Aletint i 1'car-Adiniral LarflnCr, U. S. NaviY, commnanding I 'est
lbidia ASqiadrofl, of the p)ositionl of th1wvesSels nider his command.

FI-AosX1II RilD)E4 tILAND,
0ape H1etliion, Arovembee 6, 1863.

SIR: I have, the; honor to report tle p)OsitiOn of the West India Squad-
ronll: 1t this (late:
Rhode [salnd,temo1ilrp~iallrytihigslilip, Colmnllelllrlr S. 1) Treiiehard,

arrived Onl thle 3d ingstanit flomil-a c-rise, to ( Ximhiloupe a0i( St. 'T'holnas.
Saitt,fo (le Cu8ba, Captaini T. I'. Greenie, enll)loyed cnIvoying the

C1aliforilia steerss,
Jwwi at a, CmonItrin der J. .(litz, Asa1le(l on thl st of Oetolb)er for

Sialitat Ar-1-tal, Newy Grainaidla',) aid(u o.
Colnsullair (ispaItellehies fromill :1reiu ilir im t lare sllil)lelfttsof coal

are mima(de fiom Oldenbnrg ports ill Oldenblig vessels to Sanita Alrt,
which letids to a, suspicion tlat a(oakl(1le1)ot is being c8tall)lished at thle
latter l)Or1t tlor sl)plying rebel l)lpiv\IteeCr.

Comimllander Clitz, halls beeil dire(llted to enq(milire into the matter in a
quiet wily.

Very respectfully, your' obedient serVallit,
J. L. LARDNER

4Jtin(/ Rca r-Adfmiral, Oommandingy ITcst nldia SqadIon.
lio11. GI moN WELLENs,

Scierary oJ th(e *NAlavy,

Report oof Acting Rear-Adini(bn ai dn.(llcP*, U. S. A'ai'y, coflatnitfldiflg Wlrst
ndlin Sqlmdr)'On, rl'C((til tto t1h 'revolution in San Domingo, West
hadies.-

FIIX(snIP~ RIloTnE DISLAND1,
Cap Tht¢itien, A'o'cmbler 6, 1863,

Sini: Ihallive hald the 1honoi' to receive the D)eparlltmeintll'ts letter's or tile
2d and 12th of Octobe, tralulsillittimg (ldoclillelnits riomli tIme U. S. conlsls
at Turks Isidlian and Swi1 I)onimiigo, and iniviting imy attentionl to those
pnl)ers,

I have l)eelln mnal)le;to leNar of sanly Aiewrieanl shmip or property afloat
that ha11,ns been finjuried lby the( combatants inthle War now raging in thle
euisteri -Part ot' thisslidalld. Tirlme colllaupimlts an(l calls for assistance
have beeii miimde, I believe ll 1ilstlnces by our colored-countrylle
who have settled a elome (l ilnicoiloite(lang the Domildicalls.
Information has bee Ireecive( tthroliulgh thle conisul-gelneral at Havana

and from other sources that the goverlnor-golneral of Cuba, and Spanish
officials generally, are imlpressed( wvith the belief that our Governlment
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is interested in thesclc86es8 of thle revoluttiouiStts and probably assisting
them. I lhave thirefolre, iU, Itile absence otf uragenit reasons for spending: a
81i11), avoidedeve the plpalranlce of iliterferinig in their ditllcuitles.
It is tuetc tlint at, person, celaidingto6be official, requefstetd an interview
vitlhie about thle 12tht of Octo6er for the ptwposwe oT )lcillg Doininica
under thle proteCtio)l of thle Uni0ted States. T'le visit wafs respectfully
dlcelinced.:

I beg to d{ld tlat, in retiring a frienlliy visit of the Spaniishl com-
m10(101-c r(eeeIitly, I took oCCclIsOI to asl the goO(l ofices of hlillmself alnd
those, ull(r hisIcolC011 (lm for miy countrymnnclndlsal also colored
inimigraii~le''lllts-whyi('h hse coI'(llly proillised.

I shll. p)rObmlbly Sen(I a s1ill) to PortO Plato. a Id San Doingo whn
the Po w1 attla arrijves.

Very res)ectfull, tour obedientit servtant,
J. L. LAR)NEmR,

Aoti l Rear-di(rall, Comm)favlding TVest Intdiia Squadron.
lion. GII)EON WELLE118,

Secretary o/fthe N-Avy.

Report qj(J'0omiantider McDougal, U. S. -Navy, (1o10Mmand"nlig U. S. S.
Wyoni'ni, 0j1 the arrival oj tlh((t 'CeSsed at 13(ItWVia, .Jatvat.

U. S. STEFAm SLOOI1 WYOmING,
B(atv?(ia, Novemberl 7,,1863.

GSIR: Oll thle recommllelldation of theo surgeon of thik slp, I have
tranlisferred for a p;asstge to Boston, il ti e Americall bark Hazard,
G. A. Karstens, master, tile following alne(l imivalidls, vi%: William
rTltom l)sol, seamalln, loss of a11rm1 aIt Slliilonos6ki; Jo1111 Wilson, seaman,
lebility; Alldrew Peterson, sealla, lparalysis,
Nothiiinl halsi 1bee hleail:rd of tlime movemn)entsoftheAlcAIbama antolG(eorgia

silne tile 19t of' August, atthle (Jape of Good hope.
It wais reported i tile Silnlgapore Timles thnAt the Vantderbilt was at

maluritiul.s onl thie3( of' October.
epaidrs ill tile milachlinlery made it necessary to returil to thdis plaee onl

tile 28tl ultihilo; being cominpleted, T slhill Sail f'or tile Strait of Sunda
ill tIle morlinig.

I htve thle honor to he, very respectfully1 , youll obe(lient servant,
1). McDOUGAL,

.Commander.
-HonI. Gm1)]oN WEP'LLES,

Secretary oJ' the Nalvy, Itash4in1ltoll.

Report of Captain iinsson,U. S. Navy, commadig U. S. S. Mohican,.
of i~ttendcd cruise to tre Ca(pe of' Good .ilope.

.5.S. MOmIJIANt,
Bio, Notember 7, 1863.

SIR: I have to report to the holnornAble Secretary of the Navythle
arrival of' the U. S. S. lo/11dean at this port, and shall leave in the
morning onl a cruise to tile eastward, touchIing at the Cape of Good
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Hope and St. 1helna, and return to thiIs port in about two months,
TIhe last newsI had of the Alabamha she Nwas at the Ca e of Good Hope
on the 16th. Septembe(Ar. * We tire all Well 0ol0)oard.

I alnm vevry respectfully, your obedient servant1
0. S. (XLISSON,

0aptai',&, U. S. NrOW2y*
Holo. (1I1)EON WELLEhS,

soesta~l- o/ theJ Aao r!i/, W'ashinlgtOn, 1). 0.

Report (if 0aptai1 WTinslo a', U. S. Navy/, commanding U. S. S. Kear-
sa'ro/c,oq thl )Ctt'nl of that vc1.svl to Breist,, Franve,ftrom 11scces.'VIVII
pursllt 0/ the 0. AS. s. Georghia.

Lu. S. STEIAM SL.OOP' (EWARSARGE,
-Br'est Fracee, .Nlovember 27, 1863.

SIt: I haveo thelhollor to rel)ort the return of this ship to Brest, after
au unsuccessful pursulit of the Georgia.
The Kear.Wsarq left Brest (hiring a, heavy gale onl thle 31st ultilmo,

which colntiluled. to blow with increased violent froi (laiy to (lay during
thle period sloe was out.

On1 thle 2( instalnt, after acIt uise l)out the mouth of the British
[Eniglish] (anld amlofl ev extended. onolieinthle, Irish) Chiannel, thle Kfear-
barge enlterecl the lalI)or of Cork, where information was received tht
tile Georaflik had put into Che1lrbourg thelday irecedinig lers departure.

I have theI onoi' to inIorm the I)ppartmenlt that I sha11ll contille to
w:atchtl the Florida7 ut Brest, tan(ld Should 1informatioll reach me thiat thle
Gleorgia has p)ut to seia inl advan(ile of the Florida I shall illimnedialtely
leave ill pursuit, of her, as froml the poqitioll of tile mouth of this liar-
bor, with its several claminefls, Idr.eem it almost imPossible to prevent the
Florida( eluding us'.

I have the honor to b)e, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. WINSLoW,

lap tain.
lion. GIDEON WEULES,

Secretary o)J It/ Navy11ra.siiingto'n, D. C1.

Report (/ Q0omm1ander MoDogflal, U. S. -Ara,q/. o)olmaltdi'lgy U. S. S.
Ilo'm)Yling, travls8imit'iflq 'infbrmaoation Jfo)i T U. S. ocoilslds ii the }East
Indies relative to Oon/edcraie vessel~.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP WYOMING,
Strait oJ' Sunda, Aijer, Noviember 9, 1863.

Six: I encloseaoni applicationi fromlieutenhanit-Comn111ff(der K-irkland
to be detached fro011 this ship. I wOuld State that When Captain Price,
commanding the (J. S. sill) J(aeCstown6, ordered Mr. Kirkiland to this
shi) he ordered LieutellantBarton, one of the officers of this ship, to the
Jalmemstoin. Should Air. Kirllalld be(letached, I respectfully request
another officer be o1'dere(l inllis place.tl

OnI the eve of leaving Batavvia yesterday I received a letter from our
consul at Hong]kog011,cotailnilg th3e copy of one received by hill1 from
our consul at AMelboulirne, I herewith enclose a COpY.
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Fromn our consul at Singapore, lated November 3, he states:
We3 have po liforliioatiot of atny privateor bein0g to the east of the Cape of 0O6d

Ho0)0 since the AMlaba!Maw reporte(l at simonIssay about the 10th of August, and
but a rilmlor of a Cou16(l6erMte )lrivAtoer beilg spokeii by an iinglish vesol, the Hia-
a1itl, f'rom,0t (Ifijaiili to (Qbloinbo. (Sqee Coloabo Observer of Obtobber 1)
'I'I belief that these essels are ili thoe writers has eoiisiderbl subhied, The

P[3illililir] fiuld O[rieiitol] itail steamer Colomblau arrives this day from Gallo and
brillgs 1101iitelligelnee wilatsmoover of tho privateers.
Ab(ut-a,week since thle E1n*11li.h steamler S. S. Afondt reported here

thlatt shte had bee-it boarded off Mauritius by tile U. S. S. Dacotah, bound
to that plort.

I shall proceed illnme(liately to (rOistnas.i Isla id and make an exam-
illatioii, aln(l if the ilnf'ormhationl is correet, Will destroy all supl)lies fund
thllere. Christmas Island is about 200 immiles south of this, -1and unin-
llubited.

I have thre honor to bo, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). MODOUGAL,

-- - Oowei7ander.
IotI1. flrIDEON WELLEiS,

ASe oretary t/fthe Navy, W1rashingtoll1.

['Tologram .]
- a(OIIJMBUS, OIIIO, Xo)ember 10, 1863.

(Received a1t Washington 6(:45 p. 1n1)
Serious apprellensiolls are etntertahied of a1n atttaek upo)lJonhnsons

Island. P1l1ease order the steamer Mliohigan to that place att once.
1). TOD,

Governor.
rlot,. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy.

['ITolegranm J

NAVY )DEPART31jIENT, November 11, 1863.
Move the 1Mrihigan to a p)ositionl lear Johnson's Island, so as to be

1able to give immediate assiStanice in case of outbreak or trouble with
tile rebel prisoners.

GIDEON WELLES
AS'oretary of the Nnry.

(Jomnmander JNO. 0.CARTERr ot

(Joimmanlding U. S. S. Mhlichig(m)l ,S'aw(lnsky, Ohio.

['relograuii.]

SANDUSKY, OHIO, November 12, 1863.
(Received at Washinfgtoni 12:45 p. Inl.)

InI answer to telegral)hic or(ler of 1 Lth instant, the Michigan has laid
as uiear Johnsoni's Island as shle cani get since the 24th of October.
:J, . CARITER,

:ommander, U. S. Navy.
110i. GIDEON WmLLES,

(Secretary oJ the Navy.]
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[First eudoraomnent.J

Co0111(1not a saiid battery be thrown up1), colnaila(lifig tile islanidl
Fox.

[Soehid ondl en((11Lolit.

I have directed thle,;colonel to Illace his battery on the point neaur tile
light-house, but it will not be ilecessary while the Mieh-igwnl is inside.

II.

[Tolegram.)
NAVY DEPARTMEINT, Arovember 12, 1863.

Reliable information is firnished this 1)epiarthient thitt, a l)proIect is
Onl foot il. canda to lit out steamI(.rs and( attempIIt0:f:11a es0Culie ot tile
prisoners confined ol Johison's Islanl(l. Use the utmost vigilance oil
board your vessel, and take every' p)I'eclutioll'OIagainst al siplpri'se to
yourself, as w1 as' the garrison. titled1 gitns will b)e, sent tO you.
Report ntly ilti~l'rltion you ullmy ob)taill or mly wants liecessarty to
Meet thle contiligeicy anticlipcitd(.

(Ii)EO()N WT1J 8

8Jc1(1oq1/'~/ the NAavy.
Commander .JoiN C.(C.A1 I'TM,

Commanding U. AS'. N. 111 ichigaz, A usky,'Oh..o.

Letter froi the, U. S. minister to Frace totCaptjainl, 1I7in 8slowM, U. S. Nalv?,'
abo(nmiadtnig, U. S. S. .Kearsarge, rcegardlng thel .shipment fJ'crwzfrr thee
0. s. S. Florida.,

I11.(fATION DES 1JTATS-UNIES
Paris, NArovember 14, 1863,

SIR: Yours of thle 11th ilnstatnt is ,just receive(d. I have, no d(lIbt
but that you alre right as to thle recinilltib1ent of lime1 for thle F10l1ida, in
this couIltry. Owing to somte, (hilhlcIIlties ill IJivcr)ool they were (lial).
pointed in ship)inlg at cre1w, s18 wats (exl)pcte(l in that port. I have
already complained tothle Gover1n1m11en1t here aMId called u1ll)1 thlell to
prevent this vessel fillhigup) her (crew while lying ill a f'lielndly polrt as
a violation of international nlaw, l)llt fir mily compl)lilits will not be
heeded, illless te I()Flrida shall shlips more ieon thla she brought into
1)ort.

Tqhe minister iforms mell thl at you, to(, haveellaIavo(I 1 to ad(l to
your crew while inl th1e Vporlt. Ihow istihisl Apprise meinseason of
whatever lay b)e (lone.

Your obedientservant,D
WmL. L. DAYTTON,

Captain WINSLOW,
U. S. S. Kfear8arge.

Letter from the Seoretary of the NaVy to presidents ofJ twvo New York
insllrance0'omiP(t614es,' regarding the contnui(it vigilance on1 the part qi'
the Department -i, the protection of A mlericanw eommIer1ce.

INAVY I)wA1vrM1MNT, Nlovember 14, 1863.
GENTLMFBN: The Depairtenpit duI1ly received your coninunicatidon of

the 218th ul1lthiIoin reference to the(ldelrved1itiolS committed 1l)0onA11r-
ican commerce by the Alabama aUI(d Otlei' rebel cruisers,
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Thlepursuit and Capture of thesevessels is a matter that the.Depart-
llent hlas haLd constalltly-i4n view, and swift stealers have been coitin-

,Iltly in searcllh of them and aet times very close on to them. They are
iider (or(1ers to follow thllim wlleever they Illay go.

Trheol,0y Vessel Whliclh had ftle fi lpudeuce to attack our fla at the
elltraclleof our harbor, thle 'i'eony, Nvas promptly pursued and her
career was soon terminated. Thle D)epartmnent lhad about thirty yes-
;ees after hler.

I thlank yout for your expressionl that energy and ability Ias credit-
ably 1nmarked. the admimiistratioll. of this Departuifent i all other chami-
mn.ls of oficial ditties. A rigid( blockadCe of thecoast hCaS been
demand~ed, 1(l;its accomplis inentlihaS required all the available force
tllitttile, Departmlent could brhigngto bear. To (lo this it could not well
(lisI)atch a larger force than it hasl.8 iii search of piratical rovers. It
w1ill colntilule to give thisi subject it, attentiol,- and hopes as tile ave-
iues to tile ilnsuirrectionlary region arie(t becoming closed and the Navy

is enhIrging to-be able to have a Jam'ger force to pursue the piraItes alid
seculile the safety of' our coulmlerce abroa-d.

Arery resl)ectfully etc.,
('11DEON WATFLIE.S

ASeeretmry /~tfle Navy.
RionlI' LATH'IlERS, 13sq.,

]P)resil)dent 0reat ll'esternfi, Insiranee Comtilpany.
.1. TAPPAN, Esq.,

President Ne*tn11Ce Invs'irce Companly.
[An1id other Merchants and Uln(lerWritors, New York.]

Report of Co)niantder Ronckendore; U. S. Navy, comminaufg (T. S. S.
1Powh~tatan, regard ing the moeventsts' /; that vessel.

U. S. S. POWIJIATAN,
.Del(twareoBrea(kwa(tetrt,, Novemnber 15, 1863.

Slit: I h1ve,th1e, honor to rel)ort our arrival here tilis evening, having
l)een detailedd ill te river by fog. I shall take oln board the 100 miionl
from the U. S. ship S0ra0toa anied transfer tho like number to that
vessel land leave at, daylight to-morrow morning to carry out your order
of October 26, 18(13.

Very respectfilfly, your obedient servant,
WM. J{ONOKENDORIU4?

Comimander.
Ion11, G-IDEON WELLES,

Secretary .)f the Navy, W1rashbington, D. C.

Report of Actigq Rear-Admiral Lard(16r, U. S. Navy, commanding West
India Squadron, regarding the vessels nadler, his command.

FLAGSHI1P RIODE, 1ISLAND,
Cafpe lfaitiorn,Nolvvember 16, 1863.

Srt : In reply to til(e D)partment'S letter of October 13, (lirectinlg
thilt:" tile vessels of the squadron whilill are mllost urgently imi leed of
ret)irs should 1)0 sent imm(hiately to the Ulnited States (New York and
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B1stoii), two vessels retained will be sufficient under the existing state
of things ," I hlave, ordered C1om11ander IMlitz, of the JIniata, retired
two days since fromn: Newo Granada, to prepare without delay to go to
New York. I-le will probably sail in a week.

This.leaves a squadron of two sbilpst, thle Rhode IDIland alnd Santiago
de Cuba, thle first reported defective ill cylinder and piston the latter
urgently in need of repairs of botlh hull an1d iachlillery. hle will be
senot to Boston nlext Week.

I ha'zvO the h1ontor to be, Very resp ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. LI. LADILNER,

Aoting Rear-t (mlirld, COommanding We8t India Squadron,
lion. GImiEON I~TE [4L,

Secretary 0.1 the Nav!y.

ITelogran.|
JOHNSON'S ISLANI), NYvember 17, 1863.

(Received at Washinigtonl 10 a. in.)
The anlXioty felt alt thli.s placCeIll oelatiOn1 to outbreak of prisoners or

rebel raid from Cn(1ima b1as sul)side(l. There is 110 Causle 11ow for
alnxiety.

,J C.) GA^ellRTEM),
(civnanutnder, U. S. Navy.

11oll. GIDEMN XVEI~L,

(Tokgram.,

SANDIJSKY [Outo], November 19, 1863.
((Received at Washlingtoln 11: 15 at Ill.)

A reconnoissalce am le oni thle Canmaa coast by anlofficer of thisshlip
results ill discovering nothing of at hostile preL)arationl.

o . U.OAR.TE.R y

H0on. ('E11oN WEE1,11,0UNS,
SeOref((lr oJ/ thea Navyj.

Letter~j)f .o the U. S. m4inisnte) to .1ir1l-acec to Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy,
COMlan(MYldiflf/ U. S. S.KI,1.CG80-yl(k'SaPf/C(,/i('(lf te .9hlflent 0/' (lditional
meint/(r that vC.sse in the Por't ()J Brest, FrianleC.*N

JYWATION DES 1TATS-TJNIS:
Pa)ris, November 19, 1863.

SIR: I Was in lopes thlat, I could hlave seen the millister of foreign
affairs tQi(lay ill retlerence to thle (juecstion contained in yours as respects
shlil)pijlg additional 111e11 in thle port of Brest for the Kearsarge, but he
bats left Paris.

If tile mell you refer to are not absolutely necessary for the Kearsarge,
I thilk, under all thle cireculnstances, it would be better not to take
them. Tliere is a 3seriolus (llestioni as to theconduct of this Governiment

S:o pp. 563-566.
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in allowing a crew or so large tt ortion of one, to be shipped at Brest
for the Florida, and your act in shipping men for the JKearsarge will
be referred to as a full ,justifleation.

I would prefer, therefore, to keel) the quiestioni clear of any such act,
that it may stand on its merits only.

I nm, sir, 0yor obedient servant,
WM. L. DAYTON.

Captain WINSLow, U. S. S. Kearsarge.

Report of Commnander Garte), U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Michigan,
requesting instructions regard winter quarters */or that ve88el.

J. S. S. MICJHIdAN,
Off Johnson's Island Oh11i0 November 20 1863.

SIr:: In colferenlace witl Geeorll C(ox, colfallnding army officer at
this point, in view of the wintering.. of this ship) at Sandusky, he coin-
cides with me1f inl thei opinion that it wVill: not be safe for thle Mlfichigan
to lie at this, l)oit (luring thie aIpproa1c1h1ig willter. T1e1anIorageoff
Johllsoln's islanld is eolltirly op)Ol to northeast gales, with bNMd hloldiig
ground and shol water, :nl(l WVhlleihevy ice forms renliders it impos-
siblle to lie ill safety. It is also (nsid(0lld no hilloger desirable for her
to remainl here in view of tfei:ex.tenlsive a(lditiolns1 111.(ade to tie defenses
anld thle additional land folce to be statioledl here for the winter. For
these reasons, Most respectfully slubmrlitted, may [ request that you will
(hiI'ect Inc inl relation to her fututre movements and in regard to her
willter fixtures and outfits, whioh aroe at Erie, Pa.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. (. CARITEU,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
HOD. GIEiON WElLES11,] Secretary */f the Navy.

[ Fildorow ent.J
After arrangements have, been mna(la y)y the Wair Dal)epartniet wXhih

aire considere(l suflicienit by thle general ill comillaiid thle Michigan
muuight return to Eirie afmid laly up for the whiter.

I EA1QLJA1WVrERS DISTHI'IT 01o OIIIO,
S&alubtsky, November- 200, 1863.

Slit:.Ul)ol consultation withl pilots aind others familiar wvithl this
harbor, .1 concuir ill your opinion that, it Will pr-obably bo impossible
lfor tlme U. S.fS. J.Miohlgn to ]ie off J.6ohn.Son's Islaind durinfg thoe willter
(11 account b)oth of tlme finsufflciellcy of thle holding groulndI at tile
1nchorag¢e and of the liability to be drifted ashore by thre fields of ice
which are reported to lie often carried out bythe currents atter a gale.
I shall therefore report to thle War Departmeilt that the defense of
thle island and th1e depot of prisoners ow war can, inl my opinion,be
,best, made by niakinlg perlllallenlt the incrcas(O of garrisoIn lnd l)utting
ill position a fBew lopg-range gunls to commlialldth1e channel. If this is
(oloe I 81ha1 regard the island safe, without hazarding the shlip by
keeping her at her moorings during thae W1'inter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1). Coox,

Briqadier- General, o0mma1d7ig.
(owind-oelr J. Co. CAIRTE,: U. S. Navy,

conmimanding S'(fe(()flC) Michigan.
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Report of Go1mi-mander Preble, U. S. Navy, cotiMwM1n('ling U. S. ship St.
Louis, froni (Oadiz, Spai>n, relative to conJ'ederate vesse1s in that
vicinity

'U. S. SLOOP OF WVAR ST. LOIJIS,
-;(Cdiz, November 21,-1863.

SIR: I left Lisbon on the 3(1 of 0Novembei andf arrive(d here on the
8th, to provisionl anld obtain clothiniig all( siall stores fo0r the0 crew, and
have o0W on board a supply sufficient for fouir months 'of all but bread
and iiaripie lothinig. Of those wve. ire enptilely destitute.; We wvere
infornied a, suil)ply of bread was to comenout from New York in the mer-
clhalutma ollu1'1mbia and: clonsequently watited& her arrival]. She- hafts
come it withinthle last few (lays, -without bringing atpolund'of broad or
stores of ally kinfld. Her 1ma11ster suggests it is Co011iig byanothe shipA
belonging to thesaineowner, aiid loading for Oaidi1.- Pendingd , itluncer-
taiii arrival, I lhave, lhad blaked a few thousand pounds, bllufficiellt for a
111ontli' supply, intenlinig to return hlere for more whien. that is
exhausted.

I am ,just now ill receipts of tjhe following telegrap)liic message from
Coiisail Sprague at ('Gilbriltar:
Ull vapor Confederit(10gdornit osttt 111(aCabo Spartol.
I amn at a loss to knlCTow wh11iat -vessel it can be unless8 tthe SoUtherner

having letterIs today(liate(l Novemuber 12 from Bvest that time Florii7a
i's there vatchledl 1)y tlhe Atc-:arsa', and with onlly 15 men for a crew
anfd the Gesorgia a1t (5h bog. I shnll,however, get underway at once
to intercept her. It thle St. Louius were t Steamiier I could be where shle
is reportedly ill four ours, lbut being at sailing vessel and blowing a strong -

levallter, it uttay take al1s mllan1y dlays. I sl5ould(1 be derelict to my duty
if I (lid not':agaHill represellt thle coIl)aqrative luselessn1ess of a sailing
vessel like thle St. Louis onl this stationl anld urge tile importance of a
few fast steamers' where the11recbel bylvuzardIs seemllDow to be gathering.

Very respectfully, your obediclt serlvlat,
GE-,O6. I-lhENRY PnEIBLE,

l-1oIion. Gi i)El6-N W E,LLEN8
0 onander, U. S. lVavy.

Secretary o/ the Araivy!, 11r((lin/tito, n. a.

Lettce ,fro theTU. 8. onIsul,at St. oatharline's, Brazil, to the U. S. min-
ister to BraZil, announceilg the atrrival (it th(at otJo the a. S. bark
Tuscaloosa.

CON$1ITLA'IZ1.1 OF THE, UNI%1'1') S'TA'THES oF^ AMERICA
St. Catharine's, Nrovcmbcr 21, 1863.

DEAR SlR: I h1astell to infofrmi your Eixellelncy that the piratical
bark 9uts5((loos(a, f* 3a0 tons, withIall araent of three: rifled guls
(one 24 Rn(l tw^o '12 pounders), ca illnei t pthisI)ort oln theS1th instant
for supplies. Shle is last fromll Sillmlol's 13ay, afpe0f Goo0d Hop)e about
the last of July, this b(eiilg ]hei finst )o0lt, Sheo is commanded by one
Low, formerly of the Alabama~,by whcll vessel tlhe Tuscaloosa was
caltllredl, andilus nIOw ll)loye(1 nsbe0asr 1tn01r. Shelo lhas a conl)lelneilt
of abouttwenty-oll meno , nearly a-ll jof whlollm are En3iglishineni and a coil-
sidelrable3 portionl of thela were originaly of thie crew of the, Alabama.
Low clam UP tOth1is city fromil Santa Cray4, her alnclhorage on the mllorn-

ing of the1120tlI instant, in his fy ill, ned by flour Eglishmen, ald
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immediately ordered a quaitity of stores for a.m supply for his
vessel. In the meahtline I had an interview with, the President, during
which Low made his appearance andX also con versed with the Presidenit.
in thee result, the President inforimeod Low of his'decision that he would
iiot be permitted to take any supplies of anly kind whatever from this
port, andl that lie would not be permitted to remain in port later than
ii o'clock p. m. of that day, or twenty-four hours from the time of his
arrlivall.
- These orders were strictly enforced, anld in: order to insure their
effect,, Low, together withIthre of this men (tile fourth havingdeserted
a't this port), wals takeii on- boar idthe B3raziliaii War vessel Alaraeana,
steamer, aud conveyed on board tIlhe vessel att Santat Cruzl, and the bark
was then takeni Il tow byithe stealer seaward.
Low adllitted to the President in my presence that thle TrlusOaloosa

was a tender' to the Alaba(m, but upoll mlymaking a poilt of this admis-
sion0 on his part he subsequently endeavored to retralct or qualify his
admissions, but it di(itnot1 avail him. The Tlisoaloosa had made no cap-
tures since leaving Sinon's BNay.

I protesteil ill thle iname of lmly country, ianl also upon the ground of
the orders issued inl July by the Brazilian iiiinister of war interdicting
the Alabama from all 1)r tileg whllatever in nliy Branilian port, and the
lronlnt and energetic course AXdopted ')y the President: is no less credit-
able to himself thaii it will assuiredly tend to strengthen the bond of
harmony and good feeling now eXiSting between the Brazilian Govern-
nient and that of the United Sta-tes,

I write this ine hnste, ias thle captain of a s.ailinig vessel,the schooner
?iliei'o 2d, Which sails in a few hours forlRio de Janeiro, is now await-
ing this di-spaltch. I shall write you further details per mail.

I have the honor to remain, faithfully, yours,
B. LmuNnEY,

Consul.
lion1. J. WAT'SON WE .311.

[P. S.]-Your Will of course see the expediency of dispatching any
vessels whichmllaily be at yuri orders in purAsit of the Tscloos,1008a,
especially, moreover, as; it is here generally believed that the Alabama
is also in (close proximity With her. It is possible thle Tuscaloosas may
nText proceed to Samintos,> as she is unquestionably in severe want of
supplies, having been four niomtlhs at sea.

lIstructions from the Screftary of the Navy to Comimander MfoDoguqal,
U. S. Navy, commnhandilg U. AS, . ItryoMin0g, regarding the pursuit of
Confederate vessels ia te vioinityl oJ thse -East Indiev.

NAVY )FEPARTMFMNT, November 21, 1863.
SIR: Tha De~partmenifit has received your No. 30,f acknowledging its

orders of the 6th of June, last and announ1l1cinig youir l)111)ose to l)roceed
with thle 1Wyom11ingq00to tile Strait of Sunda after at few dlays repairs and
taking in coal and supplies.
The latest information from:} the rebel privateers Atlabanma and Georgia

lplaces the former in the Bay of Belngal all(n tile latter at Oherbourg,
Franice, The Florida has for Some time been repairing at Brest.
If the Alabama or any of her consorts visit the East Indies you must

-Inot fail to pursue them wherever they may go and to use your best
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endeavors to overtake theli. Shold they not visit that quarter, and
you are satisfiedl firoml reliable it )orInation that they are in other ports,
you canl returiln to the United States vith the Wiyoming according to
order of the 15th of April last.
The Alabaia caL)tured amlierchali vessel ill tile vicinlity of thle Cape

of Good HoI)0 and armed 1 Ier for piratical 1)UP0pse,.
So lolng as any of these Privateers remailn ill the East In1dies, or there

is a prosl)ect of their collinsg there, you mst not return iroice with the
W~yomingq.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GID1EON WEFJLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Command£11(er I)Avrll) Moi)OuIGAT,

Coi .man ding U. S'. AS. 11yonigl, Ba(tavia.

Report of Commviander erel)Douail, U. S. Navy, com anldinq U. S. S.

Wlryomitnl, of the cruse oJ tthat vessel in search of (. S. S. Alabama.

UI S. STEAM SLOOP WYOMING,
Ba: taviL, INovember 22, 1863.

SIR :. I have the honor to rel)ort my return to this place yesterday for
coal anid other su Pplies.
In my dispatch of tihe 9th instant 1 informed you of the information I

had received in :relation to (oal being sent to Christmas Islanid for the
use of the rebel crlisers.
On the 10ti instant I left Am jer aind proceede(l to andil madela critical

examination of Christmas Isla.ind, butTfolldlno evidence of coal having
bee11 liaded; in faict, it was hill')OSsible to find a11(in -anchorage for a ves-
sel to dischafirge.

OIn mry returiln to Amer, nth1iafternoon Of the 17th, mud1G to my stir-
prise, I learned that the Alabama pl)ssCd the Strait of Sunlda tiheday
we left, and iahad destroyed the Aiericani ship;0 TingJed Racer witlhil 30
miles of An jer, withini tire Java Sea, then proceeded to the northward.
On the (ltl, 120 miles S. S. W. fro JllJava heaid, she had falel il With

the Amlnericanli ipurn)Am davlliwhich wats also burned, after takiirg wihat-
ever suited themlII from Iboth vessels, The Winyed Racer'was loaded
with sugar and helmil), bouliI to New York; tire AManda -with thle sfam1e
cargo, bound to Engln l;both fromll Manila. Tire Amanda was char-
teC)e(1 by an Eniglisi house afnd the cargo English property. After
destroying the Aia(tda, the Ala(bama steeredl to tire northward aird
we~stward ls(l mna(lde thleislalnd of Suinmatra, uunder which she anchored
on tle 8th and remained until the morning of the loth, wrell sire got
underway;'tand Proceeded through the straits, keeping close un(ler the
western shore. At noon of that day we were within 25 miles of her.

Since then I lave visited every place 'll this neighborhood where she
would likely lay ill case she inltelnded remainiiig nll this region, but nloth-
ing lias been. heard of her since the 11th.

I-shall get ulnelrway i lediately and proceed up tire Strait of
Btiinka, thenlce nortir, if I hear shehoas gone in that directions.
Maly reports are in circulationt with regard to her movements; one

is that after passing through the Chinra Sea to proceed to California and
capture one of the Panama steamers.
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I shall make everyeffort in my power to find anil capture him,having
only to regret that the colidition of our boilers is such as to prevent
n heavy pressure of steam being carried.

Offleers an~d ,rewvell.
I have tile hoiior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1). M-ODOUfAL,
Commander.

i011. GIBDFON WELLES,
Secretary oj the Navy, 1Wa1shingto)n.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admniral Lar,'dner, U. S Navy, commanding We8t
India Sqitadron, oJ- the insufficiency of the force under his command.

FLAGSHIP1) POWHATAN,
Cape Ifaitien, Novebtv24, 1863.

SIl.: I have, the hollor to report the arrival of thle Powohatan yester-
lay, afl(l that I have hoisted the fiag on board of her to-day.
The Juniata, in obedience to your order ot October 13, sails for New

York to-day.
Thle Salntiago de Cuba vill probably be able to sail for Boston in a

Week.
This leaves a: squadron of tile Powhatan and Rhode Island, and as

thle Iatter-has 1l)eCCII reporte(1 defective in cylinder and, piston? as well as
iI her copper, I beg to suggest that the force is llhardly suffielent for the
colivoy of the Ca1lifornia steamers and to keep opell the communication
With tle Depeartment.

'Tile returiing 0Califorinia steamers pass now by the saene route as those
otitivard~bollild.J

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,JJ. T., IJARDNE.RX
Actinig Rear-Adimiral 1, C1om)na(ning IVWest India Squta)dron.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Report of Co0Mmander Carter, U. S. _Nalvy, com)nmandigq U. S. S. Michigan,
of improved condition oJ a(i/Jairs in the vicinity of Lake .Eric.

U. S. S. MmIOIGAN,
SaNdtdsky, Ohio, N~ovemiber 25, 1863.

SII: I have tllelloor to report that 1 lave this day received the bat-
tery of rifled guns, With a lhrge, supply of' alnluuition, frwardedI by
the Bureau of Ordlnaice-o to ilei att this place fas promnptly, u(ler the cir-
ciun111stances, as could be expected. Everythinfig is nlow in 1)osition and
it gives me pleasure to state tlat the Michifgan is ill efficient condition,
(nld, in case of an lemlergency, would be able to ft out ttwo or tree smlall
effective .steanm-ers from' her present armnament tllnd still have sufficient
for her owvni operations. All: apprehension of difficulty ill this vicinity
seems to have entirely subsided..

I have the honor to be, your very obedient servant,
J. C. C.ARTER,

Co01mmander, U, S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of ConmanfAder Baldw in, U. S. Navy, comm0ndinglo U. S. S. Vman.
derbilt, of the arrival of thatt Vessel at Bahia, B3razil, from Crulzise :i1
8earah of CoqJ1derdte'vessels.

U. S. S., VANDERBILT,
flalda, Novembe) 28, 18613.

SIR -I last had the honor Of a-ddresSIng the6bI)ertient from Anlgra
Pequeiia by the prize1bark Sxon., On thel3thO3tOi. :
Immediately after (lispatchi1g that vessel oil her voyage I got this

ship inside Penguin Island, near the coal stored there, and which I
referred to as having been senIt there fromi Cape Townl some, two 111011 timS
previously, un(doubte(ily for the Alabama, but Which she did ]o1t Wait
there for.
Stated thlat after takinIg in the coal I should go along the coast as fir

as Loaingo f oal, but as theamounlt Of cIo turn1d oiu to be9293 tdiis,
instead of 200 tons, as I had expected, and I coul( hear nothing of th1e
privateers gbqin=galontgrtha coast (in faict thee being but little induce-
inent for themn as far as capturingV any American vessels), I concluded
that I Would have0sufficient coal to talke nem to StHelena, and thencel
over here, and that that route would be fiarl preferable.

I ran Ui) the coast for a dafy afind thenl over to St. Helena, where I
communicated 'witih our consul on the 10th November. I regret to say
I got no intelligence of any privateeis, so I Colntinuedlied my course over
here., speaking several vessels but getting nothing new.

I arrived here on tile 19th and at onice comme1noced coaling mand have
filled up, having takemi in nearly 1,100 ton.S.
The mail steamer from River La, [Rio de, la] Plata and Rio de JLieilro

has just arrived, but brings no news of alnry l)rivateers to the sotith-
ward.
We are now eugage(l overhaulling and, as usual, patching the boilers,

and beffiguliable to get but slight assistance from shore it will be three
or four days before we shall be realdy for sea, Our boilers are munIlll
run down, but the crack in the s.haftt has- not increased, but of course
we lhave been running with) very lowv Steamll.

I shall go from here to Pernialimbuco, afid ill the abselnce of any j;itel-
ligence by the EnAglish mlil Isteanmer, niow early dul(e here, shall col-
tinue On to Fernanl(io(de Noronliha and intle track of hlomneward-boulld
8s1ips, Callinig at Barbados, Martiniqiue, aml( St. Tholimna.) to NOe York.
Of course, under my instructions, should I hear of any privateers ift

a. different directions I shall follow them if possible, though tile state of
our boilers absolutely requires large repairs as SoonI as )osible.

En1¢closing a Copy of my last dispatch,
I have the 11OnIor to be, sir, very respectffilly, your obedient servant,

C. Tr. BAWA)IN,
(Oomlo ,nandier, U. S. NArvy.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy,jWashingtol, 1). C.

Order of the Seoretary of the Nralvy to Aotilng Jear-Ad(-lmiral La'rdnoer,
U. S. A.avig Onjoimig t1hi observance q/ strit nleutrality in connection.
wvith, Spani~sh disturbanees.

NAVy DimrAl'TMEINT, Aovemberr28, 1863.
SIR: In a recent omninullicatiollmaddressed to tile Department of

State by Mr. Tassara, minister plenipotentiary of' her Catholic M~ajesty,
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itis represented that the Spanish GoVerinmeint have reason to apprehend
thatexpedition havepdeparted or may depart frtom;the United States
to ellgag0e "or mingleig the war which is raging in a portion of the
island Of San i)oniigo.:
This Governilienit Will be a Mearnt i its eiileavor to perform all of

its neulltr~al obligations toward otier states as it has been in asking their
plerfornance of Asuh ol)ligatioIls toward the United States. The repre-
se ntatiols to which I have r (ferred are general, andiafofrd no baasis for
s1)ecial elnquiry by the Goverulllent, but it is our duty to be vigila'ntfior
the purpose of preventing or averting any proceedings in violation of
the lneultrality la)vws, to, thle likjury of either of the contending parties in
thle iislalnld3 of Sar I)omit go.

Let, therefore, this sulbjet have such share of your attention as its; .f A ; . S XS S eCD411 yi atento as i:}\\.,ts
importance demands, and impress upon6-thie corn nalnders of the vessels
of your squadro the necessityk of vigilance to intercept any unlawful
expedition which may have been fitted out inI the United, States, alid
Which nmay haveVfor its object the landing, upon the island of San
)omiilngo, or upOnI anly other territory under the jurisdiction of friendly

powers within the limits of your command.:d.
V'ery resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral JAru1,.sJJARDNFA,
0oa)nnandlnoug Wfrest India SqUadr)o)t, Cape Haitiell,

Letter ,fr'omt the U. S. cosul(iat Lonidont to the U. S. minister to Great
Br.itain regarding the (dejapurture froM that )ort of the 0. s. s. Rappa-
hann.Iock, Jorm)I erlI .71. B. ML S. Victor.

U. S. CONSULATE,
London, November 28, 1863.

SIR: Tilei Conlfederate steamenr 1appa~hannock, reported this morning
at (5alais, France, was her Majesty's steam11er Victor, recently sold out
of the Governmentservice. She hla until recently b)ee at Sheerness
0oIl)o'site t1the Governinenit dockyard, alnd has been prepared for sea andI
for active service (so far as .Ashe was prepared, whten1 sho left suddenly
at Midniiglht) by laborers, miany of whomll wCere employed at the Govern-

nentt (lockyard "at that place. A party of riggers as on board whIn
She left, at work on1 hier Her riggilng was 1not thenI rattled down.
These 1riggerns were from thle GXOvenrnmaent yard, and I ani informed that
these 11m(e1n1 were selected aid sent Of' to the Victor by th1e master rigger
at, the dock. Also that th1e m1aSts of her MAl-jesty's shlipl) Cumberland
were usea(1s Shears to set thleIinasts of lthleVitorthent called the
Seylla an(I now thiGle aIppoannlockS alfand thlt other petty officers at t1he
(,overninent yard: have been employed to engage mlienl -anld render other
serVice to this privalteer. In, fact, tialt sihe was being prepared for
servic6withl the greatest secrecy anlid dispatch, as a Colifederate priva-
te(r, Illun cI the cover an(l l)rotection whichI her former ownerslhip
l)r6xilrity to: the yard whileb1einlgfitted out, andl the employment of
hand(Is fromll thle yard, there arrouid her.

S1he wrelnt off inI quite "anl incomnlete: state ani(l would llot liave gone
for some days but Tor thle fact that the Goverpnent here, as i.s supposed,
be)Ccanile .St)iCiIoIS from some cau1ls1e, that materials fromn the yard had
beell used in rep)airing andl fitting her, and ordered a search to ascer-
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taiii the truth of the story. Inll, few hoars aftr fsheo; left- suddenly,
near midnight on the morning of Wednesday, the 25th instant, ilntow
of the tugboat BWl Dog.0 She caine to anchor niear the Tongue light,
lay there a short time, andl theiiwent to Calais
The abovef'acts, with many others of eqiial importaiice, Ii expect to

make good bysworn affidavits from responlsible mblen, anld will. do so as
soon as possible.

I do: not:mnean to intmllate by anything said above that the3:Britiash'
Governmieut or aniy offer of position connected Nvith it ihad aty- suspi-
ciol tbat they we're selling aCGovernmellt war ship intotlh'CoIfederate
service, and len(ding onefof their dockyards as a l)rotectiol to fit tier- out
as a privateer to be used against our commeree. I think they have
been deceived by agents off thie Confederates, anld Wilt be ready and
anxious to act with more than their usual energy to reme(ly the evil.

Your obedient servant,
F. IT1. MoRlsE,

U. s. aonsul
Hon. C. F. ADAmS, etc.

Report of Co6Mimmader MOIc)ougai, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Wyoming, oJ' the arrival of that vessel (t Singapore, East Tn dies, from
cris it search oi, f 0. s. s. A labam}ia.

TJ. S. STEAM SLOOP WYOMING,
&singapore, N()ve)? ber 30, 1863.

SIR: I have the lhonor to report mliy arrival at this l)lce, this morning.
After leaving Batavia oln the 22(1 I touched ait Alljer, thlelen up;

through thle Strait of Balika to thel,)utch settlcmlet of Rhio, where I
'replenished my coal.

In the Strait of Banka, oln the 25th, I spoke the nIut(ch mail steamer
from this place, who informednomethat it Was reportedly that, the Alabanta
was cruising off Peldra Branlca,, at the entrance of the Strait of Silga-
pore, and that sheiwav.s expected to visit this 0pil-ace,
Yesterday I visite(l Pdra(lo Br1anca; nth~linsg wats seenl or8 heard of the

Alabama. As 1 wished:e to ill)uwith provisions all(l obtain news I
came ill this morning, alld Onl thle passage ill, a nativeMboat camne alnlg-
side with two letters and a package 'of newspapl))ers for Captailn Semmies,
of tlhe Al(abamq)a, froml theil lirn of (iumslinilsig, weaver & Co. After secIr-
inig thse letters 10 senittheboat adlrift. Enclou(sed(arne cop~ies of theO lettersq.
Nothing l)ositive ilas been hiearld Of the Alabama14 since sh billed

the lWinXgel Ra(cer) onl thlemioriniig of thie 11ttholigh tile olsl inforiied
me thero are daily reports ill circulation at this pla(e,jbut )without anlly
folnlldaItioll.
As this is the golneralcelnter for noews I shall, as soo1n as I fill up) with]

provisions, remain in this neighborhood until I receive some d(efilito
nlews ls to the whlereaboults of thle Altabam(a,
On lmy anchloring I wvas waite(l ol by thllo harbor maiffister lith, the

Queen's prOClaationt in relatio to I)elligef0lltS mity attentioll was Par-
ticllliarly called to paragrap)hls 2, 3, and 4. 1 illfufrllne'1 him fthat I h:opied
to be away NVwithin: twelnty-four hours. 11e tChen inlor1med me fromll thle
governor that all. islands withini a circuit(of 10m):il4S hnd beele ceded to
the' Einglish Goverpnment, anld thartt within 3 miles of their shores their
julrisdictionl extend anlld wvas nleuitral.:

I would state that at B13atavia 'anld Rhl1io I met0with tthe kildest attell-
tion from the Dutch officials, who always expressed strong friendship
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and sympathy for our cause: anid countyl-Y. At tile lfter place they,without any jlesitaflo,fiurnished ewithpGdoverlx lt coal, with a
request thatYiwould be returneod. Arranigements have beein iuade with
ourcollSul, Mr. Cobb, at tfiis place to, that purose.

hII my dispaiqtc"No. 38 1 mentioned the condition of'thIe boilers of this
shilp). Every (ay 8 stemllling shlows uoev dofrets, which will, I amn afraid,

eaventb thlis: shipX from; going north agaiiist the strong northeast Moll-
sOOIrS prevaihilg at tlhist seasoln of the year, should it prove that the
Alabamoa has goe inthlat (ircetioln

I shall sail this afteriioon (I)ecenliber 1). Officers anld crew continue
in good health.

I halve, etc., 1). AMjDol)TGAL,A:
Commailder.

lion. GIDEON WELLES-
Secretary oJ'the Navy, WVashington.

[Eclloiurcs.]
SINGAPORE, November 10, 1863.

D)EAR S's*:f We shall feel obliged by your cailling upon us as soon
as conveniejit after you'r arrival at this port, hnaving matters of interest
to youl to (comml1unicate.

We remain, dear sirs, yours- faithfully,
Cumm\INCG, 13BEAVER & Co.

UAPTAINS OF CONFEDERATEJ (IOVERYMNEN' STEAAIERS.

SINGAPORE, NTovember 20, 1863.
D12'Ait SIR: We rel)resent youtr (oNTl3l,1t0>0 filnterest alt this; port,Miid, hearing you were outside, take this oppo~rtulility of advising you

thaIt we are prepared to further your vies's ill anlly way you May p)oinlt
out'. If you require aniy outfit or sul)l)lies we will senld thein to you,
and a letter given to b)(aemi wvill rerach us, saIfely.
We sel(l you sonic papers N'hich maly p)rove interesting, and(. remain,

Youlrs ill llaste,
CaptainSE1XIME.S, (5+UI3'1L1N4,) BE!,AVERIt. & CIO.
Cofederate 0overmilent fSteCawr A labam a.

]Letter: froma the [J. S. consular agent, COerbourg, France, to Capta in
llT'islow, U. S. NAfvy), comlmndigly U. S. S. Kfeasrsaryfle, regarding the
(I. S. S. Georgia'.

U. S. CONSULAR AGENCY,
Oker1bVur-g, Decemibee 1, 1863.

SIR: Yoir, letter of the: 27th uIltilno hails been d(utly received. The
Georgia anchored fit 11(011 ill the harbor; her' repairs sCIm to be1 n0111-
plete(.: Up to this tille (4 o'clock v). lit.) shlo bas llot takell her PowderOn board.

1 remains sir, very respeetfuilly, your ol)cdienti servanlt,
EMOwARD LIAIS,

Consildal Agent.Captaini JOHN A. WINSLOW,
Commanding U. S. S. Kearsarge, Bre8t.
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: Telegrnai.]

NAVY J)EPARTM1ENT, Decem6er1,1863.,
If thelr0 is danger of navigation closing; and tile military commnan

dant at \Jo11oXs Island feels8cure, you cali return to Brie with thle
Miahigan.

GIDEOCN WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commander JNO. 0. CARTER,
Commanding U. S. S. Mllichiganl Sandusky, Ohio.

Report of Commanlder Olit2 U.US. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Jumiata,
of arrival of that vessel at navy yard, NeIV York, enlclosing COPY of
orders.

U. S. S. JUNIATA,
Off NavY Yard, New York, December 2, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to ilnform you of illy arrival at this p)lrace with
this vessel, under mlly coimmialld.

I herewith enclose you a coI)y of my orders.
Very resplectfully, your obedient servant,

J. At. B. CLITZ,
Commander.

io011. GIrDEON WETLLJEN,
Secretary of the Navy, IV4ishigrlton, D. a:

Enlc1los.uro.]

FILAGSHIPIPOWHATAN,
Cape.1-T itini, November 24, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed With the Juniatal, under your command, to
Now York, a1ld upon your arrival report yourself to the rear-ad Al
incllommndl of thle navy yardl anld to the honiorable Secretary of the
Navy.

Very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
J. L. LART)NER,

Atclng,l.Rear--A (7)mirll, Comamanding 11Cest .ndia 8quamdron.
Commander J. M. 13. Cr~ixrz,

U.S. S. Juniatla.

Memora#^ndum) from. the, Secretary of U. A. legation, London,to 0(Cptai
Win"shilow, U. S. Na1vy, Co)INnanding U. AS'. As', Kcar5s(rge, 'regarding Con-
federate vessels.

U. S. 1fj-A'ATION,
JLon(lot, )Cecembbr ,? 1863.

he bahrk 9Alrippina. crie(l the armament to tile No. 290 at Terceira.
She belongs' to thle rebel: (1overnlemm it. SIe is Iainted :blatc, withIa
yellow belidc aIlonlg her sides; has at boat lhianging l)y (lavits oln star.
board, but n1onea 011 her larboard. She halls no topgallalnt onl thle fore-
mast.
When she left: London shse was totrendezxous iln thle stralits betweeni

the islands of Sanl Miguel andPiormigas, th1%e mllost southern point of the
Azores.
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Our inform antI) says8 lhe iS slow,' but others declare differently. She
was still nat Plymyouth last Sturdady- th 28thfNovember.

It is pretendedAs elis bound fori t8.IGeorges, Beriuda, and may go
there al'ter supplying tile vessels sh1e is to menert.-:
The: iime of this vessel we can'tl)ositively learn, but suppose it to

be either: the&Floiridad, eoriqia, or Rappahannook,
She is 30 years0old(:. She has carried coal twice to the No. 290. The

Captail)s name is Mc0,Queell, the salnm that Was On board when she
armed the 290. Hle is a miolst active rebel agelit.

It, is stated that she has two boats oln (eek, one turned upside dlown
over the other.

BBNJN. MOrAN.
[Captaill WINSrOW,

U. S. S. Kearsa'rge.]

Report :f Commaider Prelle, U. S. Ntavy, commanding U. S. 8hip
St. Louis, oJ' arrival of that ves8C at .Algecira8, Spain, rotm cruise in
search of 8uppo8ed CotiJ'e(erate-vessel.

IT. S. SiLOOP O1F WARt S&r. Louis,
l(cCiraS, .)Dece')be'r3,! 1863.

Sil: I have to report te: arrival of the St. Loulils at1 this l1anlchorage
fro(m11 a, cruise inl search of a rebel Steamellli rel)orte(l seen oft' Capq Spar.
tel. After satisfying ilyself' there was 11otiiig suspicious to be found
ill that vicinity, I anchored in Tailgier Bay, thlie weather leing very
heavy, as it was £at our sailing andI has contimuiied ever since we left
Cadiz.

Onl receiving fromi Mr. Sprague a description of the sulpposed rebel,
I recognized it as answerilng in every particular to a, Firench steamer of
wa1r, the Tatlisman, a:disp),atell vessel attached tO the Imperial Ironclad
Squadrionl and Which arrive(l at Cadiz fromt the Caniary Ifslands Oil the
afternoon of thle 19th ilitimo. The, a (lady tile rebel fsteamiier was
reporte(l seemi off Cape Spartel. I have coulillicufiated with Mr. Sprague,
who agrees with men in this (Pillion.

I shall return to Cadiz for bread and waiter andl ouar malil ill a few

yVery r'el)eptflhlly, yoir obed ioent servaimt,
(xEO, h1E1tNRY PREJBla.E,

li-on, GiDEON WELIES,81 Co)mnander, U. S. Navy.
Secretary of the-7AT(vy, lWrash'ington, .D. C.

Report of Capt(ain V'inslow,UIS, NW ycoOnlflm'fldilg 1U. S. S. Kfearsargeo
transmitting ikforn1 tion Jriom .krenoch sources regarding the C. S. S.
Rap)((hanlook.

: 'U; S. S3. K-l3lAIWARGE,:
Prest, Fra'nc( i)eePeeber 3, 1863.

Sil: I have tlhe hO1or to en(cIOSO8lelerewrith1) 11a cOI)Y ot' a letter received
fro;(11 Xtel assistant Secretary, of legationi alt 1P1aris. This information
causes somie: perplexity as to the wisest course to pursue in order to
intercept some of these vessels,.

509
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.[ have already informed thle Departmiit that there are three chan-
nels of egress frof the mouth of thisthIarbor:, Thle island of Ushaut
aid thle0 reefs to thle southward fromi-the minii entrulallce, and a le ge 0
from the line with the h::leadlands, whichlw h e been ordered outside:
of in casie of blockade, is over 20 mllfles (listanit from the inner chaInels
It must be, therefore, under favorable cirCumstainces that we could dis-
cover thie Florida. u
The positiOi of O(ierbourgt witlhl a breakwater of several miles, opens

two passages ot egress fol thle (Georgia,, and although not so inltricate
in cllarter as the entrAcllee af rest, yet lneces'sitates at watch oil
either palssage.0 '1'lie chanlilces of our inleel;itig the Rappaliannock, r thinkk:
for these reasons?, a-re ms8t tlvhvorali)le. I shall'thterefore direct my attell
tionm1oref particularlyto elir,e an ifI canl ascertaiin tfhe illforiaittioii she
will relidezvous at thle Azores is relial le [NwillJ follow her to that point.
1 amn wwaiting for telegram in1formiiihig nle whether sle l1as left
:lah31is, alnid will sail ftor thie l8ritish [lHEnglishi]Chlanlifel ilnimediatelyafter
its receipt.

Dispatolhes by telegral)h or otherwise tare subject to (4overment
espionlge here,0 alidl from1 tlis ca(tuse are attended with unusual delay.
It is not improl'able, as ftlhe Eleri1or flvors thle Oolfederates, that
detentionl may n1ot be authorize'd.

toe Florida Jis Dt yet ready, and f thlink it doubtful whether shle
will sail for a molntlh. The Oeoryi(l' I learn, is more advanlee(l. I all).
ill 1ol)es, however, of seeing solme of our cruisers before the delparture
Of either of thelm.

I have the honor to be, Aery respectfully, yOIr o1)edieint servaiit,
JNO. A. WiNSLOW,

(Japtain4.
Hlon. GI1)mJON W IiJLLEGS,

Sew-eit(ry OJ' ti/c iNavy
[EnoloHiro.1

Jdy"'cGATION DE1S f'TA''TS-UNIS,
1'ar is, November 30, 1863.

SIlt: ;1 alni (lirecte(l by thle mi ilinister to seni(l you the followilig eop)y
of a letter ,jnst received froi01 Wi. Bigelow, U. S. conisld at Paris, whlO
is ilow in l.onldonl:

LON6ON, November 28, 186'3.
MY DEuAl Slmit T'io Jappahanhnook -was foritierly theO ctor, of the royalrIyy.

Slo cacapcwl Irot Sheerness oil thle oh1ht. of the 2l1 aboult 1 o'clock witlhout a cer1
Mlice, hlei ownhe s havwiug discoVereod that ]hor doltittiatiobi had leaked olut a[l that s1li
lIKely to ho fllze(l the fiext (ldy, or at least eo06illullhled of.
I ledarnl froil hMr.Veidrux by last seeing 1iltl nth thel Inlerial Go eriinmenit

hasi directed the antloritieHsXtt ('t alis to let tile fiip Baill 1vh0en1 she pleases. MIr.
Alorls 1h15evidoncllvo of all thile ircumustailees cotlulecte(l With her fittillgs ot allnd
ese80pe, rwich lheis redluifig to all allidavit, to ho mttade thre basis of a represot-
tioll t tho 13litish00\erililoot.:

It is initonled by the Confe(rateors to arm, And euip tho: 14p1)pal)n neook at sean
Two vesselsg hlolngi gtothofionederlitesB, the Ayliypplnail anid tile hariet minekueY,'
aro to tak3 o6ut bor eipilpmenlt, Antd to lntiake thle trant'.ifer at theo Azores Islun(dl l)botwoo
St. M1ichael [Sani Mltsiguel] and Vormliigl

Theo hIrippina.left Lioudoulst Satulrday ailnd thle lhrmret 1'i1nokny tlt 111th. Both11
are now at 1lIyuote0:th.

'ITho above ill.orinaltion of the lpla(o of reou(Izvois is given to you in Htriet cou-
. dlldCoe.
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The following description lmay assist you in making ou1t the Rapa-
:hlean~nock: 0 Boat hlanuginlg -tl~by: davits on starboard, none on larboard;
paintedlblack, viths inall yellow streak.

I am, sir, your obedient servanit,
WILLIAM IL. I)AYTON, Jr.,

Assistant secretary of Legation.
Capta111in WINSLOWr,

(U.AS. ASl. Kearsarge.
P.zS,-The Rapahanno aV nrrivedlat Caliis it)allan unflilished state on

the 25ti ultinio.e heisacf )ieroe, lr eight gins but has none on board.
Thoe enclosed extract from Galignani's Messenger will give you some
more details.:

D., Jr.

Nmwspaler clipping.

A letter from aais it the -press says-:
:A largef screwv zsteamor calledd th9q Bippalhnook has arriveldhi this port. She car-

rvio. tho flagX of' the Southler states of AnoriIA (white, with, at reol corner, and with
a1)10 St.0Aidrewl's crossa4i: thIe thirtee~stitars) and a i)eiinaiofi the same colors.
''lsis steameor was inl t~he roatlisteatl froii midnlighit waiting to receive on hamifteon
young Aniericats: who have Ihee'n residhinglhere: for morothailil two mIonths, aud
wholioti to TOrve as her offlcors , These p)ertlwu1 embarked Ioil oiioirl a fishing boat
100ielh they had(l ireditotcollve:y 0t6em to Bouog10nle, us they to(ldthe masterof'oher,
inl (11clrto collncal theirprojIet anI(d avold tilto) Jolco. Wient once they were out-
sideo ftheu p~ort, howrvever, they orlere(l ]ilnl to put theilmlloilohoard a vessel trom wlich
rocketswere being fired, whihel5t11siguhi~ahgreecd :111)01 Tho miastor of the
lioat ilr called olut Ioliouly for assiStallco fromnseile other botlts ilear, afnd with
t1heir1heIiiho retuirll(l intol)port,whiero he lantledi his l)asskeger, wilhoe wre much
alnoyed at whilat hn(l occurred. T'h1e JRappandwitook, Nvhllell hls hleell-putirihased for
tilie Confederate overnent, was ann Ellglish Vessel ulld(ergoiug repairs at Sheerness.
8h:e left tilat port under pretense of trying her machinery, and taking with her as
Crow tol med1106 lamics sailid ) caenrpoutoers :vlo were at work on board. Once at sea
tile Elglish flag wasir'elace(l by that of thoeSoutherni States. She has niot vet any
imis Oi boardl but is piercd f6or eight of heavy metal. The authorities of Calais

haviYng allied to P1ris, have received or(lers to allow the Rlappahannook to:leave
when shel thinksproper. A Ilrt of' thle crew have arrived hy Steamer from Dover.
Tlie ap)pearanco of it Northeori crllsemer, which is now in thle elannel, is looked for.

I rport, of Cptain arecene0, 1J. S. Na vy, comnmanding U. S. S. 'Santiago de
(hm(ba, of the arrivtl of that ressel at tho nauy yard, Boston, ald nolots-
hly5 eopy oJ~*)}*Iers.S

U. S. S. SAN'IAGO DIE CUBA,
NaVY Yard, Boston, M11ass., December 6, 1863.

iR: Inl obedience to tile order of Acting itear-Admnirl1 J. IL. Lard-
iiei, of whiich tile ellnlosed is a copy, tile San'e4tiago (e OCuba,tUnder Iny
conilimlld1 sailed froiti Cape IlTitiell oll the eveiig of the 28tlh ultinio
idllirrive(l at. the nmavy yard ftis m10ornlxing.

I am, vithl mclleh lIespect, r obedient servailt,
r 1II]() P. GREENE,

0apt(ain, U. S. Navy.
io.11. GID)EON WEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TVWashinfgtton, D. 0.
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: [Euoloxurte]

FLAC4$HIP'0POWITATAN$:0Ce haitiewn, .Novtcmer 2'7,186'3.
Sir: You will proceed with the Santiago do C bq, mideryoucIoiianXd,

to BoOstonl,nd upon ryour rival reportin writing to the honorbl e Sec-
retary of the Navy andtiiA person to thle cominj)Wdanlt of thle nlavy yard,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. LJARDNER,

Acting Rear-iAdmiral, CoomandIing WVest India Squadrott.
Captain THRODORE P. (brxRENE,

U. S. S'. S(Ut t'iaqo de NbM.-

Re)Ort of Acting M1aster Clark, U. S. Navy, c0om1mandi'ngJ U. S. shi1p
Onward, of the arrival of that ves8el (at 1orto Grandle, C(1pe Irerde
Islands.

U. S. Snii ONVARID,
.Porto Gra(ande [Cape -Verde Islands], DeceMber 7, 1863.

SIR:: I have the honor to report the arrival of thle U. S. shlip Onwtard
at this port onl the 2(1 of I)ecember, and remained to communicate With
French steamers, one of' which arrived oni the 6th. and olne ol the 7th
of December.

I aIMI sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. 11. OLARIK,

Acting Mlasvter, Commanding.
HO1n. GIIDEON WErELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy, lVashigton, .D). C.

Di/c C0hesapeake affair.
Report of the deputy colleotor of customs, Portland, Me,, of the seizure of the steamer

Chesapeake by a party claiming to be Confederates, December 8,1863.
[('I'ologx'aml.]J

PORTLANI), MiN'. [December 9], 180.-10:45 a. mn.
Sxu: Steamer Chesapeake, of New ork,wa capture Oil dowI trip

by 17 rebels. She was at St. Joh1 [Newp 1BruIn8wick this morning.
We need the gunboat ig(awar, on board of which to pl)lCe officers and
men of J, 0. Dobbin, with a111i111aient and1 lllunition)s, to puilrslue 1and
capture Chesapeake. Can not Agaw'am be takcii for this purpose?

: . A. Binu,
Deputy Collector oJ C0ust0oms8.

Admire -l(4 .hGOutvy
United Stte Hotel,

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p i ilulorone oi it. I

lRetulrne(d fi'r allsw~eri to A~i-, Bird: "if tlaeIawa suits your purpose,
take her."

V. 11 G.
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(Telegram.]

CHARLESTOWN, Mass,, Deceber 91863,
(Receive( at washingtonA~ 15 P. in,)

The1collector:of customs at Port-land [Me.J has telegraphed tbat the
s~teamer Chiesapeake was seized by 17 rebels on her trip to Portland.
$she is now in Bay of Fuildy, has sligt. aramniltallt d short of coaM

can be retaken. Have you aiiythiigey'm can send in pursuit? I shAM
dispatch the Acacia as soon as her powder is on1 board, unless otherwise
ordered.

J. B. MONTGOME.RY,
- ~~~~~~~[Ooman~datnt.]

Hion. G. WELLES.

(Telegram. ]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 9, 1863.
Get some lightt artillery and Soldiers from the authorities auti go out

ill pUr'sulit of the Chesapeake.
GIDEON WELLES,Secretary of the: Navy.Comml1ander A. C. RHIND, U. S. Navy,

Portlanld, lMIe.

(Tologramun]

BOSTON, December 9, 1863.
(Received at Washington 3:20 P. 1n.)

'PheEllal and Annie, prize, has been appralised lU(d has coal enough
onl board for a trip. I have offered her to Co01n1]odore 1Id(15OI [AMontgoml.cry] to chase the Chesapeake. Will you authlorize liiiI to send leroUt?

J. S. KE`YES
U. $. Marshal.

Ifoli. GIDEON WELLES.

(Tologram .1

NAVY DjEARTMRNT, December 9, 1863,
Stealner 0hesapeake, of Newv York aid Por6tiala( line, has been seized:

l)y rebel passengers off' Cape Cod, second engineer killeil anld Captailln-
1landed. at St. Johni [Newv 3runlswick]. Answer imlfe(lelately what ves-
sels you have to go ill search of her.

GuwHEON WELLE]S,
Secretary o)f the Xavyo

Rear Adlliral II-. PAULDING,
Commandant oJ' NaVy Yar'rd, New York.

(TelogranmJ

BROOKLYN Decoaber 9, 1863.
(Receiveld at TashIington 3:30 1). Inl.)

Steamer Chesapeake :;ile(l laIstSatlur(1aY for Portanid; 2O pssnmugers
onl board. When 20 miles north Of Cape Cod, 17 passengers took the

N W R-VOL I[-33
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vessel, killed second engineer, and laiided remainder- of passengers and
crew thi8t side of St. John-[New Brunswick], and left with the vessel.
Above takyen:fromu bulletins. 0rand Qutf, Vioksburg, 'and Sebago can
be sent in pursuit to-morrow.

H. PAULDING,
Commandant.

Hon. G. WELLES.

(Telegram.) -

BOSTON, December 9, 1863.
(Received at Washinlgton 3:35 p. im.)

Seventeen rebels in disguise shipped as passenikers on board steamel
C1hesapeake: at iew York, bound for Portland, last Saturday afternoon.
On Sunday last they seized the steamer, piratically murdered some
officers, sent other officers, qrew, and passengers to St. John [New
Brunswick] in a boat. Chesapeake then sailed in an easterly direction,
and will probably try to capture steamer which leaves Portland to-day.
I pray immediate orders for )ursuit to be :made from the Charlestownl
[Mass.3 and other 'navy yards, and that the proper requisition be made
on British Government for the pirates, should they be found within
British jurisdiction. .

.JNO. A. ANDRE:W,
Governor of M8assacohusetts.

Holl. GIDEON WELLES.

[Telegram.)
NEW YORK, December 9, 1863.

(Received at Washington 12:20 p. in.)
We offer you the services, free of compensation, of two steamers

similar to Chesapeake if you will iman and arm then. They can leave
tO-nlight.

HR. B. CROMWELL & CO.
GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy.

[Telegram,]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 9, 1863.

H. B. Cromwell & Co. offer, free of cost, two steamers similar to
Ch0esapeake. Take them, arm them, and send them out.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral H. PAULDING,
Commandant of Navy Yard, New York.

[Telegram.)
NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 9, 1863.

Steamer Chesapeake, of: New York and Portland line, has been seized
by rebel passengers off Cape Cod, second engineer killed, and captain
landed at St. Johll [New Bruniswick]. Answer immediately what vessel
you have to go in search of her.

GIDiON WELLES
Secretary of tho Navy.

Commodore 0. K. S'rRIBLING
Commandant of Navy CYard, Philadetphia.

6014
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(Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Deember 9, 1863,
Send the Ticondero&adto St. Johnn in'pursxuit.of :the Chesapeake, withorders to follow her wherever she may be. Send out any other vesselready. Answer.

GIDEON WELLES,
- Secretary of the Navy.,

Commodore J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Commandant of Navy Yard, Boston, Ma88.

(Telogram.]

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK December 9, 1863.
(Received at Washington 6:20 p. iMnO

Steamer Che8apeake was within 2 miles of this port last night. SentCaptain Willett, his crew, and passengers ashore. Received two officersand left at 4 a. m., probably for- Halifax. He is still in' Bay of FundyI believe, waiting for coal. Have telegraphed to collectors at BostonPortland, New York, and Eastport, and to consul at Halifiax.
J. Q. liOWARD,

U. S. C0os1ul.
lion. W. U. SEWARD.

[Telegram.]

CHARLESTOWN, MASS., Deeembecr 9,1863.
(Received at Wdshingtoell 6:15 P. iM.)

U. S. S. Aeaoia sailed at 4 o'clock i'l search of tle 0Cesapeake. SteamerA1lla and Annie will go in two or three hours; Ticonderoga the momentshe can be got ready.
J. B. MIONTGOMERY,

Conwiandant.
Hon. GIDEON WEILLES.

(Telegram.]

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., December 9, 1863.
(Received at Washiligton(6:35 p. mn.1

A telegram from the deputy collector of' Portland informs Me, tliat theChe1esaeake has been captured by 17 rebels ald was in the pIort of St.J1ohnl, and that the Aga'wam was wanted to go in pursuit with the crewa1nd armailleit of the Dobbin. I have replied that there was no obljec-tions to the Agawantm' goillg, if ready, alid that Commander Murraywould be ill Portland to6nlig]t to arrange matters. I ani also gettingthe Dacotah ready.
G. F. PEARSON,

Commandant.Hon. G. WELLES,
Secretary Navy.
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[Telegrim.]

NEW YORK, December 9,1863-8 p. m.
(Received at Washington0 9: 15 p.: m.:)

I have sent to Messrs. Cromwell and received their answeras folloIws:
We flud only the steamer Potomao can be got ready immediately. We are disoharg-

ing freight from her to-night and will have her at the navy yard early to-morrow
forenoon.

I ask further instructions.
H. PAULD1NG,

Commandant.
Hon. G. WELLES.

(Telegram.]
NEW YORK, December 9, 1863.

SIR: We urgently request pursuit by naval vessels of the propeller
0he8apeake, seized on her passage from New York for Portlanid;, also
that consuls be instructed to demand her possession should she arrive
within their districts.

J. D. JONES,
President Atlantic Mutual In8urance.

HON. GIDEON WELLES.

['Telograiu.]
NAvY 1)EPARTMFNT, December 10, 1863.

Have the Dacotah ready and report when she is ready for orders.
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of tito Nalvy.
Coommodore GEo. F. PFARSON,

Conmmandanlit Nava,y Yardl, Portsm110ou0th, N. II.

('Tologranm.]
PORTSMOUTH [N. IH.], December 10, 1863.

(Received tit Washi'ligtoi 9: 30 a.. in.)
Your telegram relative to Dacotak received. She will be clealed

with great (dispatch anid no repairs niot (dloe while cleanlinig put on her.
Her officers anld inel will be .retained hele.

(G. F. PEARSON,
Commandaitt.

Hion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

(¶I'ologram.

- NAVY DEPARTMENT, .December 10, 1863.
As several armed Vessels are already loil; [11d( Mr. Crolnwell was

mistaken il his telelgramn to the D)epartmneit,, you need not take the
Potomao.

GIDEON WEALES
Secretary of tile Navy.

Rear-Admiral II. PAULDING,
:Ciomndallinait of Navy Yardc, Nem York.
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(Telegram.]

CHARLESTOWN [MASS.], Deember 10, 1863-1I: 40 p. m.
(Received at Washington 2:20 p,.m.)At request of U. S.fMarshal Keyes andhthee collector of Portland, Ihave armed, manned, and' dispatched the It)rize Ella: and Annie in par-,suit of the Ohe8apeake. :The prize steamer Cornubia has also beenoffered, and unless otherwise directed by the Department will be pre.pared upon arrival at this yard.

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Commandant.lion. GIDEON WELLES.

[Tclegram.]

ST. JOHN, NEW BRuNSwIoiK, December 10, 1863.
(Received at-Wasllington 6 p. mi.)

Steamer Ohe8apeake is at Pubuico Harbor, near Cape Sable, NovaScotia. Have telegraphed to collectors at Boston, Portland, Eastport.Steamer did not coal at St. John or in Bay of Fundy. Have sentdetails.
J. Q. HOWARD,

U. S. Oons8l.Hon. W. H. SEWARD.
I [Endornement.]

The Navy Department has sent to all the northern yards and to thefrigate Niagara, and they will be off to-night.
Fox.

[Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, .Deoember 10, 1863.

The Ohesapeaikeis at Pubnico Harbor, near Cape Sable. Send outany steamer first ready to searlh tlle coasts in that neiglhborhood, andif she is found in port to call upon the colonial authorities to seize herfor piracy. Answer.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary.Commodore MOcGomRy
1308ton kavy Yard.

[Telegram.]

NAvy DiPARTMENT, December 10, 1863.
The capttired steamer Okesapeake is at Pubiico Harbor, near CapeSable. Proceed there with thle utmnost dispatch and search the wholecoast, and if found in port call upon the British authorities to seizeher. Answer.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.Commodore CRAVEN,

Commanding U. S. &. Niagara, Gloucoster, Ma88.
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[TelegromJ

Niw YonK, December 10, i863,
(Recelived at Washinlgton 5:10 P. mn)

The Vi'ok8burg, Sebago, and GrandM 1fa have sailed in search Of the
Ohesapeake. Copy of orders to-morrow.

H. PAULDING,
Commandant.

Hon. G. WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

[Telogram.]
PORTSMOUTH [N. H.], December 10 1863.

(Received at Washington :3()0 p. m.)
After my telegram of yesterday left I learned that the Aga'wam lad

left Portland in pursuit of the Ohe8apeake, and therefore did not send
Coimmander Murray, and shall not send the Dacotah without your
orders.

G. F. PEARSON,
Coonmandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy..

[Telegrai.1

NAVY DEPARTMFNT, December 10, 1863.
The Chesapeake isat Pubulico Harbor, near Cape Sable. Sendl out

the IDacotah under Commander Murray (if Commander Clary is not
there), with orders to search the coasts il that vicinity, an(l if found lij
port call upoln the colonial authorities to seize her for piracy, Answer.

GIDEON WEL 1S,
Secretar~y.

Commodore PnEARSON
Navy Yaerd, P'ortszouth, N. JI.

[Tologrnam.)
NAVY DErPART15mENT .Decemtber' 10, 1863.

The Chesapeake is a Pubuicoharbor, near Cape Sable, Several ves-
sels have l)eeII (lispatched to that point. If tiny of yours hlave not Yet
sailed, hold them ready until further orders.

G}IDE:ON WE3LL,S
Secretary/.

Rear-AdMiral PAULDING,
iNciv York Aravy Yrmd.

[Tolograml.

.NEW YoRC? IDecember 11, 1863.
(Received at Washington 8:45 A,. m.)

Dispatch received. Our three gunboats sailed yesterday.
1-. PAULDING,

Commandant.
Jou. G. WE1LLES.

ar-18
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(TelogranmJ
BnOOKLYx, December 11, 1863.

(Received at Washington 10::20 a. m.)
Since receiving telegram this morning Sebago put back. She is now

really. I have Just received information differing from that of the
l)epartment. Dispatch is necessary, 1 am not allowed to communi-
-Clate further, but ask for discretion.

H. PAULDING
: l~~~[omnmandant.

Hon. G. WELLES.

[Telegram,]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 11, 1863.
Dispatch received. Act according to your own judgment.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of t e Navy-

Rear-Admiral H. PAUILDING, r
Commnandant of Navy Yard, New York.

[Telegram.]

BROOKLYN, December 11, 1863.
(Received at Washinigton 12 in.)

Vioksburg stopped at buoys in lower bay to adjust compass. I will
(letain her. Is it desirable to charter a steamer and have her ready?
.Iinstmore ready to sanil for Key West to-morrow.

LH. PAULDING,
0owmandant.

-lon. GIDEON WELLES,
Seorctary Navy.

(Tologram.]

:NAVY )1EPARTMENT, December 11, 1863.
It is not desirable to charter a tteanmer. Send olut any steamer ready,

if you have, alny Information as to the Ohesaqpeake. The latest of the
I)epartmefit is that .she was at (iape Sable, taul several steamers froi

13oston. have1 gone there.
GIDEON WIGLLE 5,

S'G0retaryt Of t1iG VaVy.
Rear.AdMilrl I-I. PAULDINGt

Conmmavl(kflt 'of Navy Yard1, New York.

(Telegram.]

NAVY YARDI)NEW YORK, Decemiber 11, 1863.
Sin: After examining charts, I deem the information given this

morning incorrect. 'T'lhe water is shoal in tile locality, on Shunacade
[ShubeniacadieJ River, 50 miles to the north of Halifax, at Loiidoln
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derry [Nova Scotia], and probably freezes at th{is seas8on1 of the year.
I was under an inujunction of secrecy, anlld a I1ow p)ermitted to Coi11
mnunicate thus much.
The consul at Haliflax ml;ight tilvestigate.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. PAULI) NG,

: C~~~~~~~~~(ommq~ajda~nt
Hon. GIDRoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, DI). (.

f T'olograml .]

CHARLESTOWN, MASs., Decembver 1i1, 1863-11:2, a.0a .
(Received at washinigtonl 12 in.)

The Ticonderoga sailed ill pursuit of the 0hesapeake at- 10 o'clock,
Commander of the Aoacia telegranpheid that his vessel is alongside the
wharf at Portland, Me,, inl a sillkilg condition; lie gives no particulazrs.
I have telegraphedl to use all applialices to save tih vessel. I shall
send the laval constructor by the first strain for his assistance, and
shall telegraph the Department ally further infori'atioln I mlay obtain.

J. .1B. MONTGOMERY,
Commanndant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary Navy.

(Tolegram,]

PORTSMOTIX, N. H., .Deoabebar 11, 1863-,2p. in.
(Received at Washington 2 :1)0 1). m.)

Commander Clary is here, and the iltootah, Will be, (liSpaltelC(l Its
soon as possible to search the coast niear Cape BSble.

G. P. PEAwsoNx
COwiawndant.

H1o11. G( II)EON WELI'LES.

(riTOgFullga I

PORTILAND), MB., i)eCGCberll1,1863-3:15 P. M'.
(lReceived .30:3 p. n.)

The following tlolegra njust received from Halifax [Nova K3;coti]j:
Stonemor in Shlioliirio nneworthu dlo8ription (1108apaCkoatttomptod to got Coal hero

lNet light. UovorVmul1on0t applied to. No on1on0r1gonaomnt givell. Want oNi0on1co or
rulrdor oolmnitto(d. MIake aill(lavit obargo to didy. Crow officer deliberatingg

Upon1 it. a
N. (4UNNISoN,

V'ice- (h1m8u1,
Will Lord Lyons1 8en1dinstrlUtiO1ST

I. WASIH1URN, Jr.,
Collector.

ollon WM. RI. SEJWARD,
Secretary of State.
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Toelegrani.l

CHARLESTOWN [MAsS.], December 11, 1863.
(Received at Washington 4 p. m,.)

Commander of Acacia telegraphs:
Through the hell) of the fire department the Aoaolfa is now alongside a wharf,

wVh1ore she oaln not sink.
The damage in her I can not yet ascertain.

J. B. MONTOMERY,
' ~~~~~~~~~~[Oonnmanldantj:

Hot. GIDEONWELLE[oS.

Report of Commander Rhind, U. S. Navy, commanding U,. . S. Agawamt stating reason for
his failure to proceed with that vowel in search of the steamer Obesapeake.

PORTSMOUTH), N. H., December 11, 1863,
Sin:: A severe illness obliged me to return home from Portland after

an 1unsuccessful attemlipt on 26th ultimo to gt tile vessel to the nlavy
yar,(l at this place. Onl Wednesday, Oth' instant, oit receipt of tile
intelligence of thie capture of the steamner 0he8speake, I telegrapied to
First Assistaint Engineer Barry, in charge of the Agivaam, to know if
she were ready. Yesterday morning I received his reply as follows:
Work is not qtlito done, but ship 1i fit to go to sea.

Having reported my return home aiid the cause of it to Rear-Admiral
Giegory, I nlotified him of my intention to, proceed at once to Portlaln(l,
though not yet entirely well, as I anticipated orders fr)m the Depart-
mtient. Admiral: Gregory informed me tliat the collector of Portland
hlind asked perm'nission to take the vessel, and he thought she had goile
to sea, Oll iy arrival here this morning I learned that the Agawasm
NOt( 8sailedl.

I shall report to Captain Pearson, colnmnalndalt of thle navy yar(1,
and await here the return of the vessel aind the orders of the Depart-
11menlt, proceeding to Portland to-niorrow to ascortain the moveenielts of
the vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, A. C.
Oommander,

lion, GIn)EoN WELLES, S'eeretary Of the Na(vy.

GLIJOuIcaw1tidt, MASS., Decembor 11, 1863.
(Received at Washington 2 1). In.)

'Your telegram is just received, I shall sail ilmmediately.
TuIos. '., CRAVIN,

Commolldore.
G1InDFON WELLE19, Secoretary Navy,

Report of Commnodore Craven, U. S. Navy, oommmidhpg U. 8. S. Niagara, of delay in receipt
of Department's orders.

UT S. S. NIAGARA
At Sea, fiat. 400 34' N., Long. 700 30' TV., December 11, 1863,

SIR: It seems proper that I slould(linform you that your telegram of
yesterday's date wvals not delivered to me until after 10 o'clock this

521
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morning, and tbat almost milmedlately after it was brought otl board,
and before 1 hlad commenliced readingig it, almost every officer of the shil
was Made cognizalnt of its purIport by the officer who had it in charge,
acting Master's Mate SalTz31 #.Jessurtin.
Upon sendliig mily clerk to the telegraphic office to acknowledge tile

receipt of your order hle was toltl by the operator that your telegram
was received ol yesterday. At the same time lie was give to under-
stand that the intended departure and destination of this ship had
been made public at least eighteen hours before sending the dispatch
to me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Titos. T. ORAVEN,

Commodore, Commanding U. S. S. Niagara.
H-on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the lNlavy, lWashington, D. C.

*[Tolegramn.]

PORTSMOUTH, December 12, 1863.0
(Received at Washington 8:30 p. m.)

The Dacotah will leave in pursuit of thle Cheapeake tle moment the
pilot call take her oat. Easterly weather, with snow and rain.

G. F. PEARSON,

GIDEON WELLES. Commandant.]

[Tologrand]

PORTSMOUTH1r, Dewcombe' 14, 18639-9.30 a. m.
(Received at Washington 12: 15 Ip nM.)

T'he Dcootah left nt 9:30 Sunday morning.
G. F. PFAI SON

lion. GIDEON WELLES. [Conanant.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Portsmouth, W. M,, of the Wailing of the U, S. 5.
DaootaNb, Commander Olary, U. S. Navy, commanding, in oearoh of the steamor
Oheeapeako,

NAVY YARD, PORTSATOUT1H, N. HI., Decom be)' 14, 1863,
SmT: I lhave thoe honor to report; that thoe Da00tah left -yesterday

morning tit 9: 30 In rsui oth(icsapeafko, with orders to search1 the
coasts il tile vicinity of eain Satblo, alnd Sh1OUI(l: Mhe hind tile Mesa-
ieawleo iillan . glish port to demand her of thlo authorities as anll Amer-
ican1 vessel capturedby~fI)ylirate4s or other evil-disp~osed p~ersonls, Shoul
shle )eb capturel, Coilllul)ider Clary was to colivey heI to tile mo10st Coll-
Velnient )ort, anid ill tile ovenlt of her having golle South hie was to
return here. I furnishied tile D(aotah witih some 20(-men from: th(e
receiving 1ill) hore; including thle firemen anid coal heavens 'intended
for tle Aljawan, ill order to m11a]ke 11u) [s wvell as I could for tile (del-
cicucy of her crew, an(1 as the services of her chief engineer coul(l not
be safely (disp.ensed withi, il the opinlion of Commilialinder C(lary and
myself; I rethitne(I his detachment aend orders until his returnvi here;

522
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all of which I trust wvill meet the approbation of the Department.
Imillediately oim the reception of a. telegrailm froIM the deputy collector
of Portland relative to the capture of thle Ohe8apealeo, I commetce(l
restowilg her 8she of course was not leaned, and therefore on her
return here wiil need breaking out ag'afil anld clenrling.

I have the honor to be, your obedient serviat,
G. F. PARSoN,t(Jommandtiawt.

Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Walshingt6'n, D. 0.

(Telegram.)
HALIFAX, December 14, 1863.

(Received 1t 25 ). in. D)ecetmber 15.)
John 0. Braine, arrested -by vice-consull of Liverpool, showed cf(oin-

mi.ssionl from Jeff Dalvis letter of marque, and instructions to take the
steamer. Oiti'ens interfered, and Braine is now o)l his way to Ilalifax.
Some good lauded at Shelburne put onl board steamer Chemspeake near
Margarets Bay. Taking measures to have Brahime arrested upon
arrival.

N. (WITNNISON,
V"ice- Con8ul.

Hon. WM. 1I. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

*rrolegranl.]
:' TARLESTOWN [MASS., December' 15, 1863.

(Received ait Washiligtoll 12:40 p, 11n.)
'The prize steamer Ooreivbia has been In rea(lines for three (lays to

go ili )uVsuit of 0Chesaeake; (detained by thick wveatdier. Is it (lesiaitle,
to sen(l ler at so late aii hour, or shall shel bo kept in rOteadiness?

.J. B. MON'1'TQ0oI]xY'
oion. GIDEON WEL.LIEIS,

SCoretary Navy.

'l0(Toigv itm.]
NAVry D]wARIPMEMN'u )Decome15),Jr))1863.

Seind the Oornv(bia early-as possible. The 0hesamake wasm oil' Mfar-
garots Bay yesterday.

&s(c'(ror oqJ' the Navy.
Commodore J. 1B. MON''GOMERY,

Commaqndant of Navy Yard, .Boston, Mass.

[ol~eogram,j
SIIEIURTTIZNE, NOVA SOOTIA, Decembe. .15C 1863.

(Received 3 p. ill.)
A suspiciolls .steallmer anchored 2 miles from townl on morning of 11th.

Reportedl at cuII.Stomsi [(sJ steamer Jane, of Wilmlilngton, N. 0., boind

tr)23
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e13criliuda via iialifx,0 with- assorted cargo, George Parker. Immedi.
ately telegraphed consul atl Halifax. No imine on her1 nor could
obtain further particulars, although I inquired of the natives, Vernon
Locke, late of ?oributioi6, who is a native of Nova. Scotia, is, I l)Olieve,
in charge. Un1derstand'obtained a few tons coal. Mornling of 12th
distppeared fromn harbor. Had not particulars of 0hesapeak beforWe
sh1e left. I have no doubt of' her identity, although disgulised. Last
evening reliorted still -on this coast eastward, dischargiug cargo into
sma11111 vessels.

C)ORNFELIVU WVHITE,
U. S. C0o8ular Agent.

Hon.6 WM. H. SLEWARD,
Secretary of Stlte.

[tor.,grtiui. I

CHIARLESTOWN, MASS., De c 1e6, .1863.
(Received nt WIsWi ngtomi 10: 20 a. n,)

The steamer Cornubia lhas sailed in search of thle 0hesapeake.
S. H. STRINGIIAM,

Commnadant.
i1on. GIDEON WELLES.

[Tolograru.)
BOSTON, December 17 1863.

(Received at Washington 10: 30 u. inl.)
I captured thes Che8apeako In Sanmlro thllis iierning All )nit three of her Crew

escalpe(l. Put prizo. orew on hoArd. Foil ill with the Dacotah, whose oiiptuin or(lere(I
mo hero. Any ordersl I'loeso tolegral)h.

.J. P. Niomxts,
f. S. S. i,'la and Annie.

Thealobove Jst received, (: 15 p). ill.
t[-X SqTRINGIrIr,

GII)1oN WEILLJ}s,
mVashington.

[Tologranij
Niw YORK, Deceember 17, 1863.

(RIeceived at Washington S: lt 1). in.)
Sm.-: The following Message was Sent; at 12 o'clock 110011 to-day fromi

Sndbro, N(ova Scotia, to comlal(lror of navy yard, Portsmouth:
'Thete1amer 11iilaand Anie,Acting [1tol11nteor] LoieltelantJ.f F. Nilcols, captured

theo Chsapeako eoro this morning, euriling threo of, hor erow.
I haveo advio(l hisl procooding to lIililn:'ax at once, that tho withorlties inny sate.

tioun theo seil/uro,
A. G. Cr,Ajty,

Please inform meif you Wish the line kept opon after 8 o'clock, the
usual hour for closing.

Resp~ectfully,
13, S. SANFORD,

President iAMeriainIelegraph Company.
Hon. GIDiEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the iNaivy.
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['relegr~.J

HALIFAX, NOVA S4oTIA, December IS, 1863.
(Received at Washington 10:.30 p. m. )

Ohe8apeake transferred to British authorities. Return home at onoe.
A. G. OLAHY,

OoMinalder.
Secretary WELLES.

(Telogrami.1

OIIAlLESTOWN, MASS., December 19, 1863.
(Received at Washingtonl 10 a. "l,)

I received the following telegram last evening from the commnindl(ler
of steamer BlIa and Annie, Halifax:

I was ol my way to Booton when Captain Clary ordered ine hero. Auithorities
havo doolded to take po~session of her,

S. II-. STRINGIAM,
Gomma~ndcant.:

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
-berotary Navy.

[Tolegrani .]

NAVY D1)PATt1TMIEN'N11v, Decemnber 20, 1863.
Send all the vessels home and proceodI il the Niagara to Newv York.

GIDEON WELIMS
Secretary Navy.

aOonimodore T.T. CORAVENi
Cm01nw1n1mdinll IJ. S. S'. N.;agara, l1l4ifcwv, Nova Scotia.

Report of Captain Stoedman, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ticonderoga, of the orulse of
that vesel in soaroh of the steamer Ohesapeake,

U. S. S. 'TxoONDEROGA,
Delamare Bay, December 21, 1863.

SWm: 1 have thle ho1o01r to report that in ol)e(lionce to the orders of
(Conlniodoro Mobtgollmery to proceed with all dispattcll to Plbico
hIIarbor it pUrsuit of the steamner Ohl(wpedko, said to be in that neigh-
borhood) I left Bostonl at 9 o'clock an.an. oll thea Itlth. instant, the Weatlelr
beingiltvoralble. At mii(dniiglht a snowvfstorli set ill, conlttlillgfkor oml(e
tOll hours which was followed )y at donse fbog, lasting until midnight

011 the afternoon: of the 13th insitnt, while steering sOutheast by
directionn of the: pilot (and4inItwecor(lance with thle reckoning of the
sailing nmaster),11for the purpose of taking me off the land1 to my stir-
p)Iise the' soul(lings materially decreased, Mnd every Indication was
shown of a n1ear approach to hlnd. Very soomi after the fog for a few
minutes rose and it wnas discoveredd some, 81uilcs (listalt, which, upon
exanmination, proved to be the coast of Nova Scotia, in the vicinity of
Yarmouth:
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This proof of the sailing master's and pilot's reckoning being so
much oubt of the way anld dreading the influelnces of the strong :ur-
renxtXssweepxilg into tiie mlouthfof thlle 1Bay of Fu dy. and with nothing
but thle lead to fgtuide me, m1ademeMextrpemely anxious to get an offing,
[ therefore kept the ship with herhlead to tle southwest, under steam,
adll(t los iOti(l fore and(l mainl to0psisi undl trysails.

Oil thle evening of thle 13th instant ai Strong southeast blow set in,
whih tgr(lullyve~ered to uthe Vsouthwad :and westward, increasing to
a strolgga,-ga withV a heavyIa sea runningi asItH I have ever seen. This
gale colntillued for over twenty-four6 hours, whle6 itWgr-adually hauled to
tihe nlorlthward and weostward, somewhatt molerating, but still strong
and with co-lnsiderable sea runniiling,

Oil the morning of the 16th instantIte weather cleared andtlre
widnd began to mmoderate, anid for tle first tine since leaving Boston
succeeded in getting observations and finding the position oft the ship.
So mlluch tilne having nolow been lost, atn being over soine 200 miles

to the southward, with a' strong wind frot the northward I became
satisfied that it was useless to proceed to Pubnlico in pursuit of the
Checsapcake, as there was hardly any probability of her relllaining there
or inlthat neighborhood for so long a tilue, I therefore decided upoln
carrying olt t le illmAtrUctions of the Depairtment as contained iln my
orders of the 7th instant.
With this object in vieW I stood to the southward, under moderate

steam, i1 order to gOt into morle moderate weather to try the sailiUg
qualities Of thle vessel, the result of which will fornm the subject of
another report.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedieit servant,
CHAS. STEEDMAN,

Captain,
11on. GIDEON Wi!,mmS,

Seorortry '!/ the .Navy, a8hishngton,

Report of the commandant navy yard, Boston, Man., of the arrival of the U. S. S. Malvern
at that station.,

COMMANDANV'S OrimFIii, If. S. NAVY YAnD,
Bo8ton, Dececmber 22, 1863..

Sit: I haive thle honor to Statte that the U. S, S. M10aiVern (]late E1lla
anld Alnmic) arrlived at this yard( this (laly at 9 o'clock a. in.

I aim, respectfully, your obedient sfervanlt,
ALFRIEDt1 TrAY1OR1t,

11011. GIm-EON WELL141S,
80oo'1tary oJ' thO Navy, llrashlifty,taD.a0

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Nickels, U. S. Wavy, commanding U, S. S. Ella and
AMuel, of the seizure by that vessel of the steamer Ohlesapeake, in Sambro Harbor, Nova
Scotia,

U. S. S. ELLA AND ANxfIol
Boston, Dccenmbcr 22, 1863.

SIM: Iln ace(ordlanlce withl Commodore Montgoinery>s orders of the
9th instant to l)rocced to sea and cruise in Search of the Pirate 0hca-
,pcmak, wev got underway tit 1:440 P ill. Ol tile 10th instant and Pro-
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cOeded to sea; arrivedatl Eastport, Me. on the 12th instant a. in,
( 1I.Viligenountered head winds andtihick weather), and leftoIn the

Sallie:d at Ia.m.,E with news that 06btesgah eake wasr in Margarets
Bay, NoviScotia. Arrived off' Cross sland0:d entrancect to Margarets
Ily) at 6 p. in. on the 13th, the weatler being' soth0k we couldiot
elltesrW e attemnpted to layill sight of the light, but thick weather
coming onl, and a heavy blow from the so1uthward, we, could, not miake
thme lan-di( until 2 p. in, onthoae15th and to Ut w ar(d of our Port,
Finding it impossibleto gett ito Margarets Bay, and the ship beingso(
light that we could(O bUit ittle In' the gal6 thtt wasblowing,o0ir coall
being nearly exhaustedwyeranl: ito Halifax anld alongside thec('oll
lwharf: atb 5:30p.)In. and left at 11 P.il, leavingg taken !in 130 tons of
coal) for LeH ave, where the Ohesakpakc was tell reported to be, All
thist itght a heavy gale was blowingfrom the westwa-rd; difficult toget
to the windward, bt arrived at LeHlaveon the 16ftinstant at 3p). in,
anlld foudlidthe irate had left thatpla'I le night before and fromthie
mouthof the river, that morning. . We then got news that81s- was in

.l ullenburg,25v miles distant, andimmediately started for that port,
wyher we arrived at 6:301p. in, Telegraphed at once tlaixfor
nlews3 of her whereabouts which we received, stating that the OMesa-
)ca1tentered Mud Cove, ~amb)ro Harbor, thate(Veling. I immediately
gotul lderway and ran dowit to the mouth of the harbor, where We
rllleMainedbeing unableto-find pilot to takeusinto)tlle harl)or before
(lahlight, when we ste4mned in utider full stream,loL)iig to catch thle
l)irates asleep. At 7.20 a.M. made her outY with a schooner alongside
coalingher. We immediately cleared foratctiol,pUtting aIll the g0unson
thle starboard side, the side wewvished to boardfron, as welhad heard
shne mounted two guns. At 7:50 a..m. laid ourshipalonlgsilde strikinig
her, but not heavily, onI the port bow; boarded her but founA that all
thle Pirates had escaped CxCe)t two, which had been shippedill thle
provinces. We imlmeediately collmllmenced coaling her from thi>s ship,
also putting stores alld a prizo crewN oml board,
We thenr sentan1 arlled boat's c-vY oin board the schooner whiclh had

been coaling the Ohmsapeakc Jreparatory to leaving, and found several

trunlks and .packages whichthl-6 captainof the schooner ackl0owle(dged
tohlave been takeni out of tlhe ohesalcake, andl also one of theoriginal
1 7 menwho captured the steamer off Cape Cod, and whom We foutid
sOCretodIin tihe cabin under buffa0loes, WVe took thle packages an(
trunkisonl board thle OhesRapaclem, tramsforrilg tlel)irate, together with
thle other two found onl board thle )irate, to thle BE1h andAnnlido and
placdithell] ill dollblo irvons. I neglected to say that whenl nlqnar tlme
plrize the Americaiensign was hoisted, llion down, by tho engineer, and
live of the original cremv (held as I)risoliers by the 1)irate) soon after the
l)iratcs ha1] loft her in boats.
At 1 1) in. finished coaling. ship, an(l put Actinig Master William

M'Glrloin in charge of thle pr1ize, With written or(lers to procee(l to
Bostoll n(lreportt) the collmnalilint of thlellavy yar(d.

tI edia~l8t elfy gO ul1 (lerlw a~y w~ithl p~ri zeal on~g sid a ndf.ste amled outiof thel

cove, At the nmouithi of Sanilmro flarboor fell ill With thle U. S. s10o0) of
war Dacotah, Captalin Clary, who hailed us atnd asked Ius if that was
thle 01wapeake. I replied in the affirmliative. Hle then asked, "Were
dlo you01 proceed with youruprizell, I replied? "To Bostoi." He theen
asked, "Did you catch thle pirates" I replmed I had but three. ole
then told me to repair on board. I went on board, where lie ordered
no to proceed to Halifax with the prize for adjudication, at which place
we arrived ,and (lrop.pcd anchor at 3:4' . il'n. I Imnmediately tole.
graphed to Commlodore Montgomiery of my arrival and my capture.

527
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rho inatter l0ow relmine(l inl (Japtaill Olitry's lands who, o thle
Juo1rinig of the l9t, initallt, ordered me1 to transfer thle prisoners tothe
custody of' the Briti-h officers iand tnir the t)rhke over to t le British
allthoritie. Accordinglyat 1 i.I I sent 311signl coghill with thethreo prisolnrs to Queeoll§M whiiar, alnd there 'delivered theil Itthe Brit-ili Llllt410i)itipsati)[)oill(d to I'CMXliVO them. At 2 1). I. trllsferred the
I)ri6e to tile British 41uthorities, Claptailn O'Brien of tile revenIlue Service,taking charge of her. At 4 p.:m. tile Dacota4) made signalt for: 11 to
Bail, I ilillmediately visite(d to generas4l (ommand111illdng that p)omt, and(
liladelalioloy for not calling Onl my first entranlo into that port, alnd
Sailed at 6}30 ). in. for Bostonii, where we arrived tide day.

before 0osinig wrvoil(l:call youtr 'attentionX to the noble coi(lIuotof all
my offers, all of Nwhlom vollittee'(r1 for thlis sIer'vice, some of whom
had ,just return0(d frotn a two years' crife Vanld lha nlot lit this time
seen tileir; flunilies or had1leave of absence, being attachedt to tile it'.
tiaHoaode Ouba; the othelrsattclelX(lto the vessels nowrefittingin Bosto
and elijoyimg it few days hinpl)ort. All were rea(ly for any duty or emilir-
,enlcy anll secollded 111e ill anything I p)roposed(l, ad uniderwellnt thtallrdshlips ofia cold alnl stormily ortifs (chieerfully. Encledl)lease8fl0lU

a list o' the officer, shlowilng tile (luty they were 111)0uwnwhel ordere(l to
this 51111).

Very respectfully, your, obedient servlli t,
J. F. NwiKclas,

Actitng; Volulnteer hieuthnant, U. S. Navy.
Admniral S. I. STUINGHAA,:

Commandant Natvy Ylard, (J1orietoar neld mn .],

Letter from the commandant navy yard, Portsmouth, N. H., to the Seoretary of the Navy,transmitting report of Commander Clary, U. B. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Dacotah, withcorrespondence relating to the oeas of the steamer Ohesapeako,

NAvy YARlD, PolvWnAToIJTII, N. If.,
December 23, 1863.,

SIR: I have tile honor to forward hoereWith (Jominundillerllary's reportto loerelative to th(elatoecriso of the(3 )(oitah in pM's11u.,itof the Oh esapjwal,aind accomlipanlied by his corrsl)oidellcoe with tile 3ritii.411 11u1thorities.
I liam, most r(L)ectfuilly, your obedient servaln11t;,

:. F-, . PI1|AWtS()N~
CovnIn n( lan t.

Ron, (1 mI)1u)N W]EI[.Ew4,
AS(x'?'(et;r(D/ '!/ (lie Nmay, Woshifl(/ton, 1).(D .

1). S,---'l'The Nagaa,(g)alp0t1ili n O(rav ,m Vas to letve) alif[atx |Nova1
Sc(tti], tho 21s1, i1u tilt orf;)i Now Yorkic.

(J. S. GUNuBOA'T DAcOT'Au
ffiitl'(/-, Nova S'otMia, Dece ber 11' 1863.

SIlt: III ohle(lolice to your or(lors of te 1ithl instant, used all p)ossible-islpatchl fiU1(l got to seil the 1.2th hinstlltn, s4teamlln'g (mtsW'( il puir-ullit of tile l)irate 0Ohesapeake, lleeting eavy, Stormy weather Mt first
twYo days, etarding1 uIH very 111h11, (.)1 thX I14th instant, poklc theAntioricm Shil) Argo, front St. Joh1n, Now Bruntswick, they reporting
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tle 0hemapeake left St. Joluk thle oth filnstalt, going east. This, nud
the tolegraphs prior to ouir 8ailinhg, ]ind(Uced me to push on for Sholburne,
Novat Scotil. RUeahed(l there 01nthO 1tlh to learn that tile O1'e84cake
(nlow nlamlled thle Jane, of Willllilngton, [N. 0-,]) had discharged a
scho)oner6 load of heir cNargo.an(l sold It to parties on shore there and left
oil thle- 12th illstatl,. At this place I telegraphed t':Yarmnouth J Nova
Scotia], Liverpool [Nova S6otial, and laliftix, anld it Was liot; till thle
tfollowi ag moriling ait 11 I receive(l their answers to th iseffec6t:Tat
the (Jl0ewapeake was ill 1 ITaHave (or was onl the lhthb) somile 60 miles to
the eastward, Stamc(I ulp for this port,p reachigtheret boult r P. i.
(the 1.th). .lere again .sh1e hiatd only left that morning early, but by
eiinluirikg at tIe6 outer liglthllollse ascei tained she was still going east.
I C-oill(ldo ilotiltig theat lightt, nor could tle chlase, as 6se bad to fuel.
rl'Ie, fo1Nllowing morinilg at daylight (17th) got underway, going cast,
lo~oklig into all thehat}).X~ys ald ildets. At 10 alnde out two steamers in
thle harbor of Sanibro [Nova Scotia], steamed iln to find the M/iesapeake
il I)oSmessioll olt the 1J. S. S. Rll¢a and Ainie, Acting Lieutenant J. F.
1Nickelm. .i al:nl: intervieWvNwith this officer advised him to proceed at
onIcO to Illftlrlix,th1ait stoe1)s ilmight be takenl to legalize thlecapture,
Arrived alt Il ifxinll. company with tlhe BNll a(td Annie an(l l)rize

stealer Clemapee at. 4 p. n.: 17th distant, ibmediately comunticating
witlm the U. S. colCOU anl0d thle provincial authorities forwarding them
A(tliig Li tcnaliit Nicke18s' rep)ort of thle capture of the Ohe8ap)eake,
telegi raph1)ing to you) Hsir, the result of Our Cruise,

Thlis morning (I)DeceIber 18) received a telegram from the honorable
Secretary of' tIhe Navy (dated thle 17t1) to the efct to transfer the
O01h sape akIoverdo theoprovinclial a5utholrties htere. The0 [J. S. consul
hisn w calle(I Upon the authorities 'to arrest the pirate crew.

I leeIO1 wish to:state that iinted(1 tely 11l)011u onur anchoring (late p. in.)
tho first 1ie6ueiantit, of this ship w\ras (dilrcted to call upon th6 American
conlstil and1 accompany himll to visit, hli.s ho0lnor the provincial -serotary
lofu tihle provilnces, tc., but the consu4lbeingocul)ie(l l)y our several.
mirn'ivall's, soil(Sonsi(deral)le (lelay occu-1rred before thle offincl. visit, vas
m d1(c, though wis nlot aware of it till receiving thle accomplllnying com-
lmnikication( (mlarkedl A). Theo reply, yout will perceive, contains also

time tliatellnenlt of thle capture of' time 0hesapeake by Aotilng Lieutenlalnt
J. F, Nickels, 11nl(lo il thtilepr1oeso ot' tlhe (J. S. conlsul and lilyself, ald
sig Ied by 111.

(C'isistent with the corresl)on(lidce with hIslionor the l)rovincial
SeC1crol iry ot the British (ove0 nmen10it (anll marked B13), I (lireeteol the
t[1Mlilsfeor of tile steambnimot (Jeltsape(ak andllisoners to thle colonial
Iitl0horiteIsthe";i0i)t]l ilnsbut,. I eg-rot to ad(L thlat dutrinig, this ron-
(lit;i(>ll of the prisol(es o11e ws suierel to oakomeo aftor being landed
firolli thel)obat. 'rlisi I. bavo 111)(01 thle testimony of Sii1rgeoi0 lmoodgood,
of, this hillp. The mlla-mm , Locke or Parker (hhim; true 1111,111ne, atill( recognize(
1),y 0m.- pilot,)1( 115 VkWIIOII loce, 111d(1 has or had l)rol)prty in Beverly,

No furtih(' (or'(e1)(oudelleo cllkwd (conducted by the vice- consul and
"oIl'il i')i' thell Jiitieol ,Sttes). Took illy leave of hilshonor tile proving.
(iml sc10retailry, amlx left thle l)ort of .1 lalifaxth'is (lily (19th) for Ports
mouth, N. UI,, tollelling at. Sholiiurino to land tile Plo(t.\re3ry resp!lec&tfully, (ll()Mi!1t.rvltVe youir obedient servant, A. (G. 01iAtY,

(Oommain der, U. A. J'Tvy.
(J(oinimnodoe (C1E(). I. RPARSON,

U. AS. .NjvIy Yard, Portsmoitth, N. Jri.
N W R-VOL1i-4U
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A.
PROVINOIAL4 SECRTARY'S OFFICE,

Jl1aiJt,4:NoVa Soatia, Iecombeor 17, 1863.
SIR: TIhree war steamers bearilig the hg of te United( states

hlavingarrived here, and no ofMcer belonlging to either of themn lhayving
reported himself to t e administrator of the governmont or the police,
in command of the troops fil the garrilson, I htave it in coinlltiaild from
lis hopor the administrator of thle government to e theire fthenilmes of
tile ships under your commilhand, the object of your visit to this poi't
and the' iruumistances under which the steamship hsesapeake lhilts boel
this day takeit out of the harbor of Satubro, a Nova Scotia l)ortt,and
brought into tbis harbor by men-of-war belonging to the Navy of the
United states. -

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedielt servant,
OIIARI4E:S XTuIJ uIT

lProvnoial Sevoetary.
To the OFFIOER IN COMMAND OF THEI UNITED STATEGS SIIPS oF
WAR AT THlE PORT OF IIALIFAXINOVA SCOTIA.

A.
U. S. OuNBOA1'' D)AfOTAII,

1Halifax, Nova Sotia, .D)ecember 17', 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to aekilowldge tile receipt Of your coiiimuii.

cation of this date, and ill reply beg to state thiat Ihald n(o ilitelition of
not conlforming to all thle l)ro)rieties and usages requiledL inlt British
ports, and have taken thle opportunity f perslnally statiing thlis to his
lhonor the admiistrator of thle governillelit iln atn interview held with
h1im11 thiis evelling.
As for the reasons demanlideit in your note of our ienterliing the hlar

bor of Hallifax, [IJ a)swver, for the purlpse of (teliveorig the steamlboat
(te'sa(pecadllnto the hands of the Britfish authorities if they sh1o6,1d feel
disposedd to receive oer, or to tacklehr to the IJfiited Sthteps anid deliverr
her to the UnitedI States or to thle owners upon the, Ihith (if anly (dill.
cuilty should a-rise) to make restitution to the'Bm'itish authorities,
With reference to thle cir(cumlstalnes uld(ler which thle stealubolat

Ohemapea7ck wastakeil outof thelltrbor of Samil)ro, [thoey] aresimply these:
At 7 o'clock this morning), a flag of (listress of the nJulited SttWS wats
seen flying by the crew of tlhe U. S. guniboat .i1qla (a41( jtnnie, under the
cotllmun(I of Acting Lieuteniant J. F. Nickels the Ella and Annie steam-
ing into Sambro hii or(ler to grant relief to such5ll ti ignllafl fr111a Vessel
purpillorting to l)elolg to the IJnite(l States. Whteit Acting LicuitetiaitNickels reached thle distressed [yesselj hte f'oun(d her tobo1)0thesteam-
boat (Jhesapeakee, in possessions and control of fIvo(f her oriilial cel-w,
by:whom hew(s1 iformed thaL theo )iatc a abanl)i doned hici' and that;
thle Ohesape((1;'o was without fulel. Under thle circumstances of tile case I
thought it l~Iltdenlt to l)llt into thlelort of Halift1ax for tie, l)plurose ot'
putting myself in communication With thie British aithorities and the
U. S. Government.

I have, inl conclua8sion1, to stato the nTamles of the ships of war under
ny control:Irl0T I. S. S. Da(COtah alnd IU. S. S. Ella and Annie.

I have the lhonor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
A C}. 0JJJ~tY,

Oommwnder, U. S. Navy.
lion. CHAS. TuPPV'R,

.Pirovivoial &eretary, Halifax, Nova 80cotia.
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B.

PROVINOIAL PSER1TArY)S OFPIOE,:
JSat/'aw, Nolt'd Scotia, Dece(mber 18, 1863.

SIR: I am cOmfltialeddbyhitsd1h1oor thoe ad(InisistraItoro of the govern.
lilalt to aBcknowledge thergctlelCipt Of youlr letter of:yesterday, exl)lainlilig
tle object ot your visitlto be "fol theItprose of (lelivering the 0team1.
woat Che8a'peake Into the httalds ot' 4thle British0aultlihorities or to take her
to the UnitedItStates tand deliver hqerto the U.US. Gove0rninenalltor to the
owners, 111)011 tie fdaitl (itf any (ificutilty should arise) to make restitu.
tiou to thle Britishauthioritiesf3 andl iI r1.eply, I haveiit IoanIid to
iliforn) you that hi's honor is prepared to take legal chrglle ort' thle Htemil.
l)tat (Jhe8apeak, but catlinot con61sent to her rmoovill i'olii this p)ort until
further investigation by properly colistitilted auitlhorities.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedielnt sYervanlt,
-OHAuIm-s TuIr1)1J1l

A.0,(lLARY,Esq., Provibwial 8eoretury.
A. (G. iAyj Eysq.,

COM4MIAnder, U. S. Y(uy.

13.
PROVINCIAL SEOUETARY'V OFFI(),

ilaHi),4, i)eeember 18, 1863.
Slit: I have it in command-from his honor tile administrators of tile

government to inform yout that, iniforilmation hiavinig beeii giveIn thlat
prisoners haive beeitilmade of' iillividuals il thle harbor of Sltmbro, atNova Scotia )ort, by mnen.of war Und(1er your (olIl1alid, Illsliolno canllnot
lermit aIlly vessel ity tilhe viCe of tile U. S.. (XOVer'lnmen1llt to leave tilts

ioi't until (dle investigation hilts beenl mledo into tle allegationll Of tlisViolation of iliternationlal. 1lw.
I ha1ve the honor to be, Sir, YoUr Yvry obedient servant,

0J11A1$LEH, TumJuX}ftID
P'rovilnoal Sevretury.

A. (1. (OI4AuY 1EIm
Uonia'nde;,7l)( . S ( ),.

U. S. (4GUNBOATr D)AcOT1%A1f
.h1ub/(ax, rov(a 8cwtia, chamber .18, 180,?.

Silt: I bog to acknowledge thle r-ceilt of' Yourcomllnui Iefttioll of
thIis (lay and( ill rely have t.o statte that 1 shall itllliediatelylhand over
tile steamer 0hesapeake to tile authorities (direeted. by his honor thle
(dmildistrator of tile government to receive her1' so 50011 It .I ltVe Big.

imifled to IUC4tileautholrities appointed to receive hler a111d the tile lnld
place, togetherwV0'itlh oe of tIle1)irlttc8Hsllnamed, Gcorge Wade,whlio Awasco1cerlne(1 ill tile Illegal seizure (and wilo was ttkenll out o' a schooner
whihll Was atteimpting to coal thle Chesapeako anld waslfolihd wrapped
lil)inta)bufalo robe) of tile steamer C/lhc8pe;ako froin twvo citiells.4 of the
United States, ol thle 7th instant, an(l who has been identified as 4a
pirate by the witfiessetowhol rrive(1 heOe in the U. S. gunl)oat Acala.ir`o1ms the United States tlisiA lrilig, al.S(o two mein foilu(1 Oil board. thle
steamer 0ke8apeako whe slhe Was (lUeliVOred to the otflcer il commIllanld
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of the Ella and Aiiedad wvho were identtifledlby the party who deliv-
ered the steamller to the said officer as being ill thle employ of the
pirates.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient selvall,
A. G,. OLA.RY,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. ATAS. TUPPElt,

Provincial S&cretary, Ilalifax, Nova Scotia.

B.
U. S. GUNBOAT DACOTAH,

HaltiJ',I Nova S&otie., December 18, 1863.
SIR-: Upon closing my reply to your first communication of this day

by command of his, honor: the admini strator of the government, I
therein0proposedthe ilmediate'delivery of the steamboat CMesapeake,
and also the rendition to the proper authorities of certain persons who
had been taken under circumstances mentioned.
Your se(cond(l commiiilunicationi by cominanid of his' honor the adminis-

trator of the governlmllenlt I beg to ackinowledge, In. which you state
"tlat inforMation having been given that prisoners have been made of
individuals in the harbor of Sambro, Nova Scotia., by men-of-war under
your command, his honor can not l)ermlit ainy vessel in the service of
the U. S. (Govermnent to leave this port until due 'investigation has
been made into the allegation of this violation of international law."

I beg to refer you to my first communication of to-day.
I shall be glad to learn, after the explauatioll given and the offered

rendition of persons termed plrisollers ill your linote, whether it is co0-
sistenlt with the friendly relations existing between the British and
U. S. Governmiients that the ships of--wtlr of the United States havilln
come into the :port of ai neutral power for a purpose previously ex-
plained, aend now offering to vender ulp to the proper authorities per-
solns telrined prisoners, should be detained if the oftlcers thereof should
wish to depart to report themselves to their own Government.

I have the hoilor to be , sir, your obedient servant,
A. G. OLARY,

Commander, IJ. S. Navy.
lion. (HAS. TUPPPER,

Provincial Seoretary, Jlaiifxv, Nova Scotia,

13.
it oviNoIA4 8EORlES9TAnY)8 OFFIC,

mHl'lif., Nova Scotia, December 18, 1863C.
Silt: Ill reply to your letters of tisli date, 1 have It fil command froill

his honor the administratorkof the government to inform you thaint
J. J. Lawyev, esq., high sheriff' of the coulilty of laliI'ax1, has been c011-
missionled to receive at, the Queell's whallrf at 1 o'clock p. inl. to-morrow,
George Wade aind the two other 1menl reflrre( to ill your first letter of
today, with ally other plersons, if such:there be inowN ill your custody,
who may have beum taken within British jtiris(ldition, when the 1indi-
vidiuals so suirrelnIdered w0ill be am1elable to the action of ally person:
desirous to p1oOceeL legally against them.,
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I have it also in command to inform you. that Captain O'Brien, of the
reveoueaschooner Daritng, has been duly authorized to receive posses-
sionl of the steamboat 0hesupeake at theplvace where she is now at anchor,
at 2 o'clock p. m. to morrow, to be ad udica~ted upon byproper authority.

I am at thle samioetime commanded to inform you that his honor
Major-General Doyle, the admiilnistrator0 of the government, is most
anxious to preserve to the utmostof hisM power thefIendly relations
existing between the UnlitedStates and Great Britain, but he can not
lImtt feel that a grave infraction of ititernational law has been :committed
by the men-of-war nowi'n this harbor bearing the flag of tile Ulitd
States. Irrespective altogether of the takikig of the Ohe&a4eake in the
harbor of Sambro, a forcible entry has been' made onl board a British'
schooner belongilig to this port, anld a man therein made l)risouer and
retained in your custody, together wit Itwo other men, citizens of this
place, who were fouid oil board tihe0hesapeake, and this without any
report of such grave transactions havilig been made either in your
personal interview with or your first official report in Writing to llis
honor professing to explain the object and circumtstalncs of your visit
to this port, nor until after a notification had been'forwarded to yolu by
his lionor2s command tlh.at information to that effect had been givell to
tilis Government. It is unnlecess4ary to state that the second letter
Addressed to youtodaywas writte anid forwarded before the receipt
of ainy intimatioll fom you that you had in your custody or intended
to surrender any prisoners.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
CHARLES TUPPER,

Provinoial Secretary.
[A. G. CLARY,

Commander, U. S. Navy.]

B.
U. s. GUNBOAT D&COTAHI,

4alifaVx, Nova Scotia, December .19, 186.9.
SIR: I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of youir comunillcifation

of the 18th instant, andhliasten to answer so much of it04as relates to the
"forcible entry onl board a British sclooner, in a British port, and a)manl thereinmade prisoner," etc., by inforlinfg his hIonor the adminis
trator of the governlmenlt that my flrst colimicllication alluded to in)
your noto was written anl enclosed beforey:oulrs was received, Also
that at the time of my personal interviewwith his honr thle adminis-
traitor thle facts connected Nwith the schooner were, unikio)wn1 to Me, also
to theVice coisuil for the Unlited States.

I beg to enclose you a copy:of a correspondence betweenLord Lyolns
aidthe Secretary::of Sate, William4 f. Seward, andof which I presulme
his honor the adininistrator of the govenmillent is alreadyflffly apprised,
lnid bylme received thiiS day,which perhaps may alter the d(termni0n-a
tion of hishonor the administrator of the govern11mrient respecting the
steamboat Chesapeake.

I have tile honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
A. (G. OI4ARY,

Commander, 1. S. Navy.Hon, CHAS. TuPPER,
Provinoial Seoretary, .Ifatif~ax Nova Scotia.
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HALIFAX, December 19, 1863.
SIRmt I am Charge(d by MaJor-Geoneral Doyle, tile administrator of the

government to acsknowled-get thae receipt of your letter of to-day,
together iti COI)pY of correspondence between l;ord Lyo0s andl the lion- e
orable W. H. Sewa~tirdl,Secretary of State ill the United Stktes, and 1l amll
directed by his honor the administrator to say in reply that Ile is glad
to be informed thailt your first coinmunicuition of yesterday was written)
and enclosed before the receipt by youl of illy second letter of yesterday
and I am further comnailnided to inform you. that h)is honor does not see
any cause to alter his determination conimunicaited to youi last evening
respecting the disposal of the (Jhesajpeake and the prisoners now fin your
keeping.

1 have thle honllor to be, sir, your obedient servant, -
HIA.RLES TUPPER.

Commander OLARY,
O/ United State8 Gunboat.

Report of Commodore Craven, '. S. Navy commanding U.
S. S. Niagara, of the arrival of

that vessel at New York from crue in search of the steamer Chesapeake.
U. S. 5. NIAGARA,

New York,7Dcember,'23, 186'3.
sIn: I have the honor to report thle arrival of thle Niagara at New

York, seventy-four hours fromn Hal'ifax, Nova Scotia,
Il pursuanle to your telegraphic order of the 10th Iistant, receid

a ltGloucester, Mass.,after 11 O'clock on themorning of the llth insta.nt,
the shlip was unInmooredl, joulr acicouInts closed, a Pilot obtailled, all at 1
p. In. wye sailed inl search ot' the Ohesapeake.
Owing to easterly winds, a hea(d sea, fand heavy fogs we woreo unable

to reachi Pubnico before thle afternooon of thle 13thi thereafter comi-
munlicatinig with tile shlore, anld learning o10thing of' the wlhereabouits
of the object of our visit, we were (Ietaillel ri(dIng Out a gale Oln at Ie
shore untiltheignoring of the 137tinlistant. Onl thlat morning t1e gle
abated, and communioating againl with thle sore learned tlat at steamietr
answering the d(lesription of the hewapeake h9ad p)isse(l by Yrllknolnth
on the 12th il1stant,} steering to tile southward, and thiat on the same
day she bad entered the harbor of Shellbrne, shipped four mien, got
Onl board: 4 caldrons ot'f coals, and sailed th ae dayteaing to
tho eastwar*d. We also learned by a telegrthicA(lispatch11 that she wits
onl tile 17th ilinstant at Le Have, blockaded by one of tle gunlilboats.

I immediately got underway, atn at5t 5:.15 i.aIn, of tile 1.8th instantilt
in a blinldinig Wsnowtorlm, foundil my wvay in and anhellolred at tilhe mothl
of 1T4 Have:1iver. Sent Acting' Master F.,LM Oreen to the light-u1011s
on Ironbound Island, where he was informIled by tile light keeiper that
the 0hemspeake hlad left the river Onll tile morning of the 16th instant,
followed tile next d(ay by al, gunboat, both steering to the eastward,
Not f'eeliong-.satisfiedf as to the truItilhulness of this information I

delayed mllovilg, iltendhing to sendf bSboats ill searehl of lher up tile river,
but a gate coming oln from: the southeast, I was compelled to lt go at
secolld anchorand start; the engines to prevent being blown atshore,
Onl tile following m)orninlg (luring a 11l1u1 sent Mr. Green agraill to thio
light. houlse,1 and(I Iding thatt:othler parties corroborated tile inlformati(n)
of thil)reviolls (lay we hov0e 111) thle anchors (finding one of then minulltlYs t
stock) and started for Halifax, where we arrived at 1 p. in on Sahturday
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the 19th instant and were pleased to: filnd the object of our search, incompany With tlhe;U. S. sloop iDaeotah, the gunboats Acota and :Oor-
oubia, and th sAteamer Bla afnd Aitie.
Being severely fatigued and unvell, I sent an officer to call upon themllayor of the Gity to state the object of our visit and to apologize for

mny not calling ihn person.In the meantime Captain Clary, of the Jiacotah, called on board and
informed me that the h1te8apetake had been recaptured by the stealimer.kElla avd Annie o'n the morning of the 18thinstant in Samlbro Harbor,
that she hAd been turlled oVer to the authoritiesuonY $shore,l and that
everything was in1 a fair way ot' being satisfactorily adjusted. XBy the
same officerwhom I sent to call UpOnl thenmayor I sent to the U. S.ocon-
stfill forming him of my arrival al)d tendering him thleuse of a boat to
visit the ship)2 but that gen-blemanjfoulnd-himself too nuch overwhelmneid
iln a dillomatic conitroveray witlh the mayor to leave his office, and wvrIote
a note requesting my iimmefiate presence t& the colnsullate. Waiving
all etiquette, and suffering for the want of rest, I visited the consulate,
nly to learn th~at there was some little lhesitaney on the partof thle author-

ities to arrest one Wade, who had been! forcibly rescued from the hands
of our officers as thiey were,about turning him, over to officers applointed
by the mayor to receive, the few l)risoners who were taken. with theta C01e8a-
peake, Fortunately, while at the consulate Majlor-General C. Hastings'Doyle, the provincial govrnor, drove up-to the door, I was introduced
to him, and am happy to state that before I took leave of hin lhe 'had
promised to order thle arrest of the entire piratical crew. After anexeahalgebof salutes andltnightt. rest in the qquiet harbor of llalifax,nt sunrise of tle 20tli instant we sailed for this harbor.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaft,
THos. T. CRAVEN,

Commodore, Coontmanding U. S. S. Niagara.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the lavy, Wa.8hi'ngton, D. C.

Teetimony of Captain WilUtt, oommander of the steamer Chespeake, before thepoleoo magl-
trate, Bt. John, NowBrunwick, in the examination of personsabused of eizin thatvessL

Captain Isaac Willett, sworn:
AnI a citizen of thle United States; live in Brooklyn; a seaman for

thirty years. Knowr thle3 hc8apeake, owned by H. B. Uromwell, also a
citizen of the United States. Was master ofher in D)ece ber, and had
been for seventeen nlouthb.: She wvas rebuilt in New York about three
years ago. Previous to that sle was called the Totten.

(Mr. Wetmllore askedwhere she was registered. Both Messrs. (Gray
and Weldon ,jumnl)edl to their feet and objected to thle question. Tihe
matgistrate agreed ithl them)-

Durilng these seventeen 1nwn11ths tile vessel pliedi between New York
and Portland' shie had at -oastinglicense.

(Mr. Gray ohjecteld to any evi(Ience respecting contents of this license.Ol~jectionl sulstiniled.)(:: :
-le had the paper: until it was taken away fromhim (n board the slip.

On the 4tlh alnid 5tlhtl)oecemnber I hadclhargeof the Chesapeake, then
lying1in North Rivertalkingin carg o for Porthlind. MoStofthls freight
was takell in onl theRth, Saturday. She carried passengers also, I saw
these three prisoners onl board onl the trip in question; saw them first
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about supper time, about 6 o'clock in the evening. We left New York
oni the 5thl December.- I was itn the wheellhouse3 when thle vessel left thle
wharf. They did not buy tickets; Paid their money-onl board, I
identify Collins and recogllize thle others. I Wrote their names on) a
piece of paper and gave it to the stewardess to arriinge'rooms for tlleim
(Wetmore asked the flames of the other persons on board. Gray

obected. Objection overruled.0)there was a person wbo called himself John 0. Braine; said ihe was
a colonel. Understood there was a personnIamlied Brooks8. Don't rec-
ollectf the names of 'Seeley and Cliford. All theo-,passenifiers paid their
passage-except two. We proceed direct to Portland from New York;
do not call. lhe vessel, a:propeller, w.ls worthl:frol i$00,00 to $70,00(0)
There was aln assorted cargo-flour sugar, wine ndl Isuch like. 1Do
not ;reollect the owners. l)o not know its value; probably 880,OO0 or
$100,000.
There was no disturbance until Monday morning, 818th [7thj.- We vere

thellabout 20 niles N:.NE. of Capei Cod,. Cape Cod is ill thie United
States. About a quarter past tin the morning, the first thing I kntewT
tthe chief mate, C)harles Johnsoncaine to my room and Called ile, say.
inxg somebody blad ghot, thle second engineer, Owen Shaffer. I turned
Out of mn'y room and went to see how badly hie was shot, and had hardly
time to get out of my roomlibefore I was sAot at. I was at thle engine
room door on the upper (deek, where my rooml was. I found the body
of the second engineer lying, :on the deck; it's more thnl I could tell
whether lie was alive or dead; lie appeaA ed( to be dead. I was in the
act of stooping down to raise him up well I was shot at twice. I
then walked forward and was shot at again, I supposed to be fromt a
pistol. Next day I saw two places in the floor where pistol l)alls
had gone through right by where I was. I :can'trgtell who shot -at 111me
I only saw two persons thell. I an not identify either Ot these puisoiivrs
as th' parties. I saw no mIarks of violence on the engineer, but I .YslYV
marks of blood where his head lay. Wlien I walked forward I waIls
going into thbepilot house, whl1en I was collared lnd itpistol was p)llt to
my face by First Lieuten;ant H. A, Parr, w waswils in thle pilot hlo(us0.
H-e collared 1110 anldl Said I was his l)risoner, ill thle lnallme of' thle Soutieril
Confederacy. Parr piutttheirons oin mtie; two or thireeothl1er* stoo(.1 besRide
himn; they seemed to be standing there doing nothing, He put hanlld:
cuffs onl each wrist; the irons could be made small or large. They )llt.
me into my ownl room; I could have come out when I pleased; no u8se
for them to lock the door,: I donil't know whit became of the body of'
the chief miate, except whatI hlleardfrom the others. I was colfille
an hour, wheniParr and Sailing Master Robillsoll camelo to mie; they
didii't say nmueh), l)ut took me into thle cabin; tlhere I saw some (oC the
other passengers who were not concernedl ill thle asffatil, Whlil' 1 wiis
here the chief mate, Charlesi JohnIson and cllief ellgileel,)Jnames Molti-
sont, were brought in wounded; I had heardrepouts of firenlarms. The-IC
matewa1:s would(ld ill the right kniee and loft arJm; thlie ovoulids asppeared
to be m1ade by pistol shots; I saw the leaden ball taken out of thle
mate's arm; lie suffered considerably from thle knee; not, so muhil fromr
the arma,; Lieutieniant Parr took thle baill out of tlhe arlm, Thle clief
enlgileer was wounded by a bullet ill the hollow of the chffil, Parrsaid
he would get thle balls out: Of 0thei if lie could, and fix the wollnlds.
Thle chief mlate lai9d onia loulngge until lie was put on board the pilot
boat. :I remained in the aftercabin until 8 next morning. The ironls
were then taken off, and Robinson wenlt 1u1) to mly roomll on delock With
me, I was ill the rooma few minutes andl returned to thle cabin.
Whenm onl deck I satw%, Collins alnd Sceley ftlere'; Seeley was scrubbing
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brass on one of the: timber heads; the others did not appear to be
doing anything in. particular. Colonel J61ohn C. Braille took mlny ship's
papers front me iI the afternoon IbeforeI was lndel in the 1)ilot boat.
Braille seemed to have (oimnnand of the vessel;:she was taken from Inf
by theseI0,parties against my will and consent. I saw MeKinney_.on
board the vessel; they seemed: to be about the vessel and appeared to
bo, ea(tingW the grub utip 'as fast as possible. Don't recollect of seeing
M6eK0inney doing allything. Tlle person who was navigating tile ves-
sel wasnDalimed Robert Osburn, a1 passenger, one of thle Six who bought
tickets i New York. Nonle of thle parties named ill the indictillent
hilald tickets. The first land we made~after they took possession was
AMounitDesert. I asked:themi where they were goilig; they sal Gran'd
Manan. I asked where they, intended to landl Wme; they- said St. John.
lMolt lDesert is oni the Amnerican coast, east of Portlani. I wolId
not see it if I were prosecuting a voyage from New York to Portland.
Aiteir passing Mount Desert we saw land east of that p)lave. We pro-
ceecled to Seal Cove Harbor, Granjd Manan. The boat was lowered:
three or four menl went gshlore, remained a little while, and caine on
boardagain, When tile steanler leftan4d camie up tile bay to St. John.
Next I was taken ill) to lily roo by Braille and Parr. Pa'l Made a,
copy of Braille's instructions, aild Braine gave it to mile. -le ordered
Ine to giive ulp tile coasting license, the permits for the; cargo, and the
money 1 had collected from B3raine for his party, iln all $87. He3asked
for tile mioneyhehad paid over tome; it was my employer's. I knew
it would be worse for Ine if I did not. I handed it over against :my
will. Braine hadl a pistol inl his htind at the time1. I handed money,
sbl)ps papers and(lpermits to hin. Tlhe papers we~e the .ship's coistilig
licse from10he NLew York custom-house, under whiih she was:coast-
ilg atthie time, as required under tie American law. After tills they
took ine away fromtlie room and took4 me aft (Braille and Parr) and
ordered nle to 8tay there. We tl enl9w a pilot boat. Wewere on our
way to St. John1l. Tile pilot boat ordered us to stop; somtle one came
onl board the steamer from, her, stayMd a few minutes, anfd retuirlIed.
'I'lTen Claiptaill John Parker came onl board aild( apparently took colullaild.
Tiley tilen took the pilot b)oat ill tow aiid steamled uip to Dipper Harbor.
All of tile passengers aild crew, except two engineers (Jamnes Johilsoln
aind Auguste Striebeck), and tllree firelilenl (Patrick Conner Iwas o11e),
were put on0board the ')ilot boat. 1Tle firemlienliad lgineers were kepit
against their iill, Thosewwhovent onboard( thlepilot boat w~erel11yseIf
Ch1arles Johnisonl (chief' miate), Dapiel. Henderson,ll ree boys and11 four
sailorss whosee alnes I do llot recollect),- the stewardess, and five pas-
sengers. 0110 of tile passengers belongs sine 30miles back Of St.
JoIIn; tle other fours )elonged toMaine, These fiveo passenlgers hitod
tickets. Robert Osburn remained onl board tile 0hse8apeako; he also
hlad it ticket. The steamier towed tleboalt somle 5 or 7 miles, and let
go of ui'' we ivere put oln board the boat about 5 il thie eveing 'That
was til last we saw of thel steauler. I landed in St,. John about 4 onl
WVe(liesday morning. I got a boat from a big Mllip nealr iartri(ge
IIshnul and caine to town: wVith four of mlly 11e11 anll(i two passengers.
Flroolln tile way the l)artles acted; oil l ly steamller I was afraid of my life.
J'verytlling Nvas taken against illy will. I sawione or two of these pris.

oilers onl wutcll; they were onl deck. I supposed they were Onl watch;
they senlemd to be acting as other metl woull who wVere o11 watch.
Braine'sf party assisted hil ill charge of the vessel. As far as I kmow,
tilese m1enl weIre assisting him. I did olt see thelinllakiig sail or shiovel-
ilg coal. ] don't recollect of seeing Collins or McKinney. doing any-
thing cXecO)t il)eig oi (leck.
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Cross-examined by Mr. GRAY:
I don't deiy there has beeli war in ny country for two or three years

between those calling themselves Confedprate States and the so-called
United States.

(Mr. Wetniore objected to this as an improper way of proving: a
state of war. The magistrate did not think this evidence could be
shut out.)

I can't remember how many States are called the conf'ederate States-
Virginia, North Carolina, South fCarolifia, Georgia, Alabmnia, Missis-
sippi :(about one third of the latter). Abraham Lincoln' is:.President
of tihe United States and Jeff. D)avis Presideilt of the Confederate
States. I never heard of Mr. Benjanhl Conlfederate Secretary of War.
I have hear(I them say they halve a (overinment!. I have read Lincoln's
proclamations of war against the South, ordering them to destroy the
property of the South, but I (0o not recollect its contents. I never took
notice of it to-
(Here thle witness was stolped"l.)
Parr did put a 1)istOl to my had in the pilot house, and said heltook

me prisoner in the name of -th Southerl C:onfederatc(y. They, put the
irons oIn me rather hard, They fdid not say anything about taking the
vessel inI the na1me, of the Confederate States then. After they took
the handcuffs off there vas alw-ays a guard with mle when I wentabout.
1 did not see any act of violence toward the Vpasselg6ers after the cal).
ture of the vessel. The hlandc'iffs were also removed from the officers.
I left a, copy of the instructions which Brainle left with me in New
York.

(Mr. Gray asked the captain the substalIce of these instructions.
Mr. Wetmore objected. Mr. Gray argued the point, and then read
from manuscript a, copy of' Captain Parke~ts order to Braine,Which
Captain Willett ha(l )tublishe(d in Vie New York Herald and other
papers, and asked :the captain if the copy wals correct. The witness
said itwttasInear'ly col'r'eCt. The name ot' the sailing master in the copy
handed him by Brainle was George Robilnson, not Tom Sayers; the
namel of the enligineer was not given in it, and the number of the men
stated was 11, not 2.2. Ill other respects Mr. Gray's copy was correct.)
Tle Confederates kept of my pri vate property one double-barreled

gun,oe;single-barreled gun, fve five-barreled revolvers, and one six-
barrele( revolver. I (lid not cole out of mly room in what they call
my '(shirt tail," They kept me aft and plundered m roomn. They
took tVhmee coats. I mDissed them when Id commenced to l)ack up. I
brouglit asllore mny (,loek, eight chiart.s, sextanit,and( three. books. 'T'he
.plassenlgerws also broulglit ashoretiheir owni things. I (lid not see Bra1nle
givethepassengers mo0nley to take' then back to New York. The rewN
brought lart of their things ashore. They put us into;:the pilot boart
6 or 7 miles this side( otf D)ipper Harbor. I did not see aliddo not know
that tile Cmoderate, llag wvas raised over thie vessel. They fired two
shots at mie, and 1I dol't- k(now holw malnty more, The first two ehot!s
wref3lired ati 2felet. heeymust have l)eenba ,shots. The Ohesapeako
had two (6-pounders forward, an(l of anlmntunition half it keg of powder;
no citlassos, T'lle ConifedLeattes whoclit oulit-thi alebOuihing at Port-
land were sent to Fort Wailrrenl; I lhavelheard so. Thle Ohe8apeake wans
engaged ill retaking tilhe Olb) 48shing. I sawl the Confederates who
were thol tackle; thley were sent to: Fort Preble. I do not know that
those Confederates were ever tried as pirates, or in any other way.
Only Lieutenant Parr told us that their party was acting for the Con-
federate States. They a.ll seemed to be working together and were
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working under Parr and Braine. I was noIt at Sambro and did not
0ee the steamer after I got into the pilot boat. None of my crew, to
my knowledge, were kept in irons the next day-the day after the cap-
ture. I never saw or heard of Braine or Parr before.

Reexamined by Mr. WETMORE:
I have heard the Confederates Called rebels in'the 0Northern Statet

generally. Tile Caleb Oushing was lying at a whart' i Portlanid Hla-
bor when captured.: Braine was cIaled colonel. rThe partiesall seemlled
to be working together. I can not tell whether Bratine pIi(l thle passage
of these three men, the prisoners.
(Both sides having exhausted the evidence of the (captain, the caso

was adjourned until Wednesday morning.)

Confederate correspondence concerning the Chesapeake affair.

Letter from Wim. H, Turlinglon, E8q,, St, John, Xmetv Btiromaviok, to lion.. Oeo. DavtI,*
giving detailed statement regarding the capture of the 8teame, (Jhesapeake.

ST. JOHIN, NEW BRUNSWICK January 4, 1864.
DRPAR SIR: You have no doubtheard before thlis of the featuree of

the American steamer Olesapeake, while onl thefway froml NNew Yoik to
Plortland, by a party of Cofi'ederates under Joln C. Brain.
As I happen to know some of tthe parties engaged in the affair I have

been requested to do whatever I can to get th'enmatter before the Coll-
federate Government. With this view I will mnike brief statement of the
falcts so you will please bring the matter before the proper authorities.
Captain John Parker, formerly of the, privateer Retribution, arrived

ill this place early in November and found here Br'iuie anid some other
Sotitherners, who were anxious io mI1ake a raid on tile Yankee commerce.
They made up a' party of about 20 persons, and left for New York under
comimaid of Braine, as lieuteilant comIuanldinig, early in D)eceinber.
SomeOf the l)arty were left behind, which left 12 or 14 aIl told who took
massage in the Ohe8apeake at New York, Satuirday, 5th Decelliber, and
between 1 and 2 o'clock Monday morining, wheln about, 20 miles off Cape
Ood, they took possession of the steamlero inllnllme otf the Confederate
States. Little resistance was&offered by any of' the crew, except thle
second engineer lwho fired at them three times, woulnding Cone of the
ptArty iln tile left band, He was then sh6ot, which prove(l fTetal, the body
afterwardsibeing buried at sea, Other shots were fired, but more to
iiitimidate thecrew than anything elF;, Tlhematet wva!s .slightly wotlvlded
in the arm. This was caused fromt the fact of hiq atteml)p to runii whell
ordere(l: to surrender. The boat was thenI brought into IBay of Fundy
ritilesday night, where and-whon Captafin Parker was; taken on boardand1taton|eassumedcomlal(l,(Ibwthe passelngers anlld crew set ashore
ini a St,:Joln l)ilot boat sdame iiglht. It: wns the inltenltionl ot' thie paity
to rl'ut direct for Wllilingtoll bit for want of coal they plit ilto Shel-
buirne, Nova Scotia, wlhee they remainled (luring severe gale, aftel which
they rantup forSaxnbro, a small harbor nieairen1trlaince, to Haliffix, where
they took in somle coals from. a1 vessel. 1Early next eornilg, being
Wednesday, 15th, tile Yankee gunboat .flla atnd An:nie enteed tile
harbor and tookl)ossession of the Chesapeake. When the Confederates
saw the Yankees coming in they took to their boats ainld w'ent ashlore,
leavingOnl board onl]y some mhene whom they employed at Shelbutrno and

*Afterwards Attornoy-Genieral of tho Confedorate States,
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the Yankee engineers, first and third, and firemen, who had been kept
to work the' boat. 00le; men employed, as well ats One of the original
party whllo happened to be on board vessel at time, were taken. prisoners
and put iII irons'.

XsTh~e Yanlkee took Che8apemko in tow, and started for American p)ort,
but was met by atilother gunboat, whose comillallder, being a superior
oficer, ordered her into Halifeax, where they made report to the Nova
Scotia government, omitting to mention the0 I)risoliers. Thlis soon
became known to' General Doyle, Who is nt present acting as governor,
and wvho at once denialnded tlleir release, which was nfit coml)lied with
tillithe fleet wvere nlotiftied tlhatno Alnerictln man-of-war wouldl)e allowed
to leave the port. At the same time hie ordered the' forts anld batteries
to be prepared for action. Thae men were- thle;next lday delivered up
in presence of the provincial secretary and other high officials. One
of the l)arty was about to be arrested at the instance of the American
consul, but was' hurried away by-lis friends. Thle iaase, of the steamer
is about to go into thIe admiralty court; soine say it is to be referred to
the home (En(ilglish) Governlment. Tihe U. S. GovernmIiieinft has charged
the party with murder and piracy and Inaade demand for their surrenlctre
under thme Ashbumrton treaty.: Wai rralnts to that effect lave, lben issued
in both provinces, rThree of the Men hrave been arrested lhere and are
having preofiminary investigatiolltoday.iThehonorable .JohnI. Gray,
olle:of the most influential lawyers of the province, im; defenlding the
prisoners ill the lnamne otf thre 0olifelerate Government, lie first asked
me if the Conlfederate Government would recognize thle act and make
the cause its owin. I replied I thought they would, but that I had no
authority for so stating. I fear tlere is aWgood deal of informality iln
the authority by which the capture was wado. In the first place, the
letter of mnarqewi s issued to some man (whose llame I forget-was
captain of Moderli Mbre(ee) and then transferlred to Captain Parker at
Charleston eustom-house. (There is llo one here who can prove there is
a law of the Confederacy sanctionii)g this.) Captain Parker donl't seem
to have lis trlue namle. It is sai(l ly some to be Locke.
The Retributiont was condemned as unseaworthy and sold at Nassau

some Inooiths silence, BI'raliine, I don't think, had any commission, but
simply acted on-1iarlker's order, copy of which I elllose,. If you can
procure him a lieutenant's commlission and send me at once to this
place he may come forward and cover the whole l)arty, and no doubt
save the vessel anlid cargo. If thllis:colmi.ssion can be had let it be
dated back l)rior to this transaction, anud it' possible sellnd through thle
lines and lmail to miie. It shall be used for no further purpose than to
cover thisatfftir, unless by consent or directionn of the Government.

I know nothing of Braille, except what I have seen of limhlere. lie
seems to haive goo(l deal of determfilnationl, but I fear not so much plru-
dence. -lie Says lhe vas at lieutenant in First Kenltucky regiment,
enllisted at Louisville, blut hatiled from Nashville; was taken prisoner in
Indiana 18th August, 1861, and kept in Fort Warren six months.
Lord Tgoms got hIxil ou:t,. Was in with Mason and NMidehl, General'
Winders brother, arnid others. His father, John Braille, is :colonel
Twelfth Mississippi Regiment infantry, statione(l at Fort Morgan;
resided near Holly Springs, Miss., before this war. Tle young men
arrested here, it is said, went into this affair with Spirit; they are natives
of this province anid~fshoulld be protected by our Governtmeint as far as
can be. One has at brother nloow ill Southern Ai'miy. MaIjor Collins is
in tbhe West; was taken prisoner, but Made his escape and lias gone
black. It is to be hoped the Goverment will send Oil anl agent to Hflif'ax
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ft once, one well posted and with all the law bearing oii those matters.
Thle Yankees'are doing all they can to get possession of these men, as
'well as the ship. I ave given the facts in the case so far as I have
been able to get them, which are, I think, correct,
Mr. Gray promised to make up statement [to] forward the'Govern-

ment, but says he has not had time to (1o so5 nor can he toll much of
the proceedings as yet.

Ian, yours, respectfully,
WM. :H. TURLING*TON.

Hion. GEO. DAVIS,
WTimington., N. 0.

[Enclosure.]

Lieutenatit Commanding JOHN CLIBBON BRAINE:
You are hereby ordered to proceed to the city of New York1and

State aforesaid1 with thle following officers: First Lieutenant H. A.
P'arr, Second ILieutenant David Collins, Sailing Master Tom Sayers,
First Engineer Smith, intd crew of 22 ueln. You will, upon arrival
there, englge passage on board the steamer, and use your own 'discre-
tion as to the proper time and place of capture. Your action toward
crew and passengers will be strictly in accordance with the President's
instructions, You will, as circumstances may permit, bring your
prize to the Island of Grand Manan for further orders, Seal Cove Har-
bor, if accessible. .

JOHN PARKER,
Captain 0. S. P1rivateer Retribuitionl.

1)kEEMBER 2, 1863.

Letter from the Confedierate agent at Bernaida, W111et Indioe to the Secretary of State of
the Confederate Statee, traw.Yl"itting enfl1lo8urc in relation& to the Chesapeakeaffair.

ST. GEoitGE, BERmUDA, January 15, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to hand you herewith at letter froln B. Wier,

esq., of Halifiax, with enclosure as stated. In the absence of any spe.
oiat authority to act in the matter, and for fear of compromising m1ore
important interests of the Governiment at this port, I have declined to
take any action in the premises.
The seizure of the Che18apeako has excited a good deal of fTeling, alld

it seems important that the Government of the Co1fe1erate States
shldt either disclaim it or recognize It as a regularaOt Ofwar, conunitted
11(ler letter of arque. In the meantime some ofthepersons implicated

have been arrested under charges of piracy and murder,, and, if no claim
to thle0he1alpako as lawful prize of war is preferred by tIe6 overnmel1ont,
of the Confederate States, are liable to surrender to the GIovernmenlt of
thle Un1ited states Under the extradition treaty.

That, system of Ywarfare exIpressed in the capture oOf th1e Clesapeal'e
]hasl not the approval of my better, judgment, but I hope some effort';
consistent with tle dignity of tile Government imay be made to relieve
thle captors from their embarrass3melnt.
The flagrant violation of international law;committed by the U. S.

gunboat Blla and Annie iln recapturing tlhe (hesapeako iln Samn1bro lar-
bor has ereate(l in thils province a strong feeing Of syIpathy for the
original captors and of bitter hostility to the United States.
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This will be handed to you by Mr. Parr, one of the parties conooerned,
and I respectfully refer you to him for additional information on the
subject.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. S. WALKER.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIIN,:
Scracary of state.

[Enclcosuroe.

HALIFAX, NOVA SOoPIA, January 5, 1864.
SIR: I beg. leave to transmit to you for the information of the Con-

federate Governmenlt the enclosed documents
No. 1. The affidavit of Lieutenant Parr.,*
No. 2. A copy of Captain Parker's commissionn*
No., 3. Memorandums and suggestions from J. W. Ritchie, esq., attor-

ney att law.

No. 4. Paper to appoint a prootolr.#
These papers, as you will observe, relate to the matter of the steamer

Ohegapeake, lately capturedolil at voyage from thle city of Neow York to
Portlalld, in the Stateof Mainfe, out of which agwood inaiyfcomplica-
tiolls lhave arisen, anlid there are probably, more in the future. It is
almost impossible to gather from: newspapers anything reliable as
to thle facts of the case, but I have personally used some plains t
myself acqupainted with the circumstances.

The original idea of making the capture was started at St. Johls,:
Brunswick. Captain Parker therecommissilonled Lieutenants Bxaine
and Parr to proceed to New York with what men they could get to- take
passage in the Ohe8dpeake, or any Federal. steamer, a;nd capture her as
opportunity s11o0111( offer. l'arker remained ata t. John for the purpose
of arranging for a supply of coals, etc. Thle capture was made off Cape
Cod0 20 miles, and the vessel ran to thle mouth'of St. John Harbor,
where the passengers vere lauded (fatal mistake), and as the arrange-
ments for coals did not succeed, I believe for the want of money, thle
steamer had to bear awaIy for thlle coast of Nova Scotia, intending to
proceed: to the east of Halilfax, where coals could(I be hlad and where
telegraph comllmnunicationls (lid not exist, but unfortunately a gale caine
on, which lasted two (lays, and the Ohe8apeake put into Shelburne, 150
mi es west of this port, where she obtained a few tons of coals and
started for Le Have, about .e miles eastwar(l, Here she remained over
two days, and the telegraph wires communicated her whereabouts to
every )nrt of the provice. InI the meantime several Ffederal gunboats
caine here and( upon our coasts and were keeping a strict 7atch l)upon
her, aid, froml information, onle of themn entere(l the harbor of -Samibro,
15 miles from this port., and there found the OhOa8peako coaling. Tle
captain of the 0heseacak hnad been advised by a Federal spy to, lro-
cecd from Le IHave to Samnbro, andt a more certain l)lace for- capture
could not lhave been elected, leHenltered the lharbor in the tafterntooni,
anlcld the tolograph communicated the fact to the American consul here,
lle immelndiAtoly ilnformed tile commander of the 1111a and Annie, wo10
proccled~d to, thre place and captured her at 8 a. in. Oil the following morln-
ing. Thelight previous Captain Parker caine up to this city and a

cargo of coalls was purchased, a lpart of'wfhic was got on board, but it
was too late. As I l)et'ore relarke(l, had the Ohe8apeako succeeded in
getting to the eastward of this city, there would have beell no difflculty
In ol)taining coals, and she could have got away without alny hindralloo.

I Not found.
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The Vila and Annio, of course, has comnmittedl a gross outrage upon
international law in taking a vessel; in it neutral harbor, but as she
failed to secure but one of the men engaged, in capturing the 0hesa-
peake she brought her prize to hali ax, making prisonerss at the same:
tine of two ellgineers who had beell seint:from Halifax. Oil their
arrival here the Federal officers denliead hayving0 afty prisonerst8 but the
fact leaked out, and ou'r governor demanded themn to be delivered uip,'
advising the live gunboats and' one frigate (Niagara) miot to leave the
harbor until the surrender was made,Ianid to let them know he was in
earnest he hlad all the harbor batteries doubly m0annedandprepared
for the worst, The Yankees then surrendered the meik. In the miean-
time, the American consul had obtained a warrant toarrestthe prisoner
Wade as a pirate but oil stepping oln shore and his irols being knocked
off one or two of our l)eople stepl)ed between him and the: constables.
lie was advised to jump into a boat, and was rowed off, to the infillite,
almllsemlent of the bystanders and: the chagrin of the Federal consul
and a feow Yankee sl)ies that follow in his train here. Tle Oheapeake
and her cargo have been taken Possession of by olir authorities, and she
lies at the Qtueenls: wharf. Warrants have been issued by:demalnd of
the American COmsluil against all her crew als pirates and murderers,
alld claiming their surrender un11der thle Ashburton treaty, and Mr.
IRitchie, the legal mal we have eemployed, feels it to be highly inmpor-
tanlt to have satisfactory evidence as to Captain' Parker's position with
the Confederate Government; also, as to whether a claim shall be made
by you as the agent of the Government for the vessel and cargo. fie
is strongly of the opinion tIat if the captulre has beeti made under the
(lirection of citizens4of the Confederate States that it can not be con-
si(lere(l nlything but a legal transactions, and the vessel and cargo
belong ill right to the Confederate Governlment. Mr. Ritchie is one of
our very-best lwyer's and is also a friend to Southern inidepelndenice.
As you mllay well imagille, we are slTffering severely under tIle stric-
tures of Yrankee noewspal)ers, and alny amount of billingsgate language
is being showered upon our devoted hreads, but this we are prepared
for, as nothing less call be expected from our Yankee neighbors, who
seein to have lost all sense of shame or fair:)play.

Tjhe three .men takell at St. John, New\ Brunswick, are now under
examination there, and lprobably the whole question will come up as to
whether they were justifiedd under their instructions to m.ake thle
capture, Tlat result, I hear, vill lnot be forthcoming bet'ore the stailillg
of the steaner.

T'hej steauer O wako is wrorthl * 100,000, cargo l)erhaps half that
amount, and she is worth contending for. Should you. doeie- to put in
a claims for the Confederate Goverilnmeilt I shiall be happy to do all I
can here for its interests. We ihave for thie )resenit retlined Mfr. -ltit(llie
as coullnsel etc. I notice by the 1CoWspapers of to-day that thle C/hesa-
peake and cargo have gone inltO the court of adllliralty, ,and thlt thie
first hearing will be onl tile 11th. As that will only be prelimintry, no
do(uIlbt tine will be given for claimants to come in, and I hope you vill
be enabled to Make yours in favor of the Government Without a refer-
enle'to them. At tie saine timie itwvotild beimporltiitattocoinmmunicate
at once wit-h the Government, and obtain their recognition of Parker,
Braine, and Parr being bonla fide subjects of the Conf'ederation, and
that the~y leld commissions, etc., as the case mlay be, as this Will
materially strengthen thle case now before tthe court, but you will per-
ceive ill tho illefmletile it will be necessary to put iln tbe cla-im.
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Oaptain Wilkinson left with me *720 topplurchase coald and otherwise
assist ill getting the ohe8apeake away from our coasts. A portion has
been expended in various ways., The Coals were of course, lost.: I
shall keep a correct account of the moneys, and, in 'accordance with
Captain Wilkillson's instructions, account for the s4amei to you.
Hoping to hear from you by the first opportunity, I remain, yours,

very respectfully,
B. WImR,

Major N. S. WALKER.

(Subenolo~ture.]
HALIFAX, Ja)?Wnry 5, 1864.

MY DEAR SIR I think you had better send to the gentlemall at
Bermuda who is the agent of the Confederate States copies of the affl-
davits'made by the parties who witnessed the1 eizuleof the 0le8aPelmal
at Samnbro Harbor, as Nwell as a copy of the~afldavit matide by Mr. Parr,
Nwho represents himself to be a lieutelnanlt inl the Colifederate service,
as to the original capture, with suich other information relative to it
as you may be able to afford lhimi,)and ascertain from him whether lhe
will authorize at claim to be put in for her as a prize belonging to the
ConfedeIrates.
From the investigation, I have given the subject I am led to :believe

that the captors were not ill possession of any specific authority fromll
the Confederate Goverfiinelnt to lnake the capture, so as to enable them
to claim her as their:plize. If the capture, however? was made by or
under the orders of Southeerilersi-thouigh not cominissiole8ld, it is a law-
All 1one, but in 1thatt case she would belong to the Confed(lerate Govern-
munit and inot to the cap)tors.

In case a claim is put iln, thea11uinll qullestion Will be, Was she cap.
tured by Confederates, or miotl In the former case she would be" a
lawful Plrize; in.the laitter, theI act Would be piracy. Mr., Parr, who
re)presents himself to be a Southerner,a1nd if; as lhe says, le holds a
commillisoin in the Confederate Army, the case will be all the stronger.
The ship is now in the court of admiralty, and if there is an intemi-

tioll to claim her as lawfill prize llo time should be lost in obt-ailnilng
the proof' CeCesary to establish a claim.
Should this course be determined oni, an1 authority will be required

by the party acting as proctor. I selnd the form of al proxy whlichcalln
in the first histance be signed by the agent, but it would be desirable
to lhtlae one fromn the Government; and means May possibly be talenar
to obtain evidence froni the Confederate States toestablish the citizen-
ship of Parr, Brune, or Parker, or some other of the captors.

Yours, very truly, J. W. RITOHIE.
B.W-u,Esq.

Letter of in8trutnA18fronil t110 Seeretai-y of Statc of the Conifederato Sta teo to Hol. J. P.lolco1:inb in vielw of h#s appointment (18 special comiwlSloner to rewrcesnt thea (0oJfed-eracy in th affair o(' th1 steanmer Chesapeake.
Dh>ARJUMENB'lN OF S'TA''1-

Rich'anondl, JFebruary 15, 1864.
Sin: You. will receive herewith a commission from the President,

appointing you. special commissioner to l)roceed to the British North
American Provinceshere to (lisehar0ge tile (luties herein define(l.
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The immediate occasion which has prompted this actions of the l'resI-
dent arises from the followvingifacts:
Jobn Clibboln Braile inlid Henry A. Parr two citizens of this Co-

federacy, enlisted in its military' service, andwho had been previously
prison er of war il thle hands of the enemy, formed plan to Iakeprize of a merchant steamer of the United States and bring ler intO aConfederate port. The stratagem devised was: that they should pro-
ceed disguised to New York, andi with a- party ;of men under their
orders nake ppretense of a deshie to go as passengers from New York
to Portlandl ill the State of Maine, and if successful in deceiving theellenly to rise upon the captain and crew of the steamer when at sea,
seike the vessel, and after taking ill sulffiieint coal to make the port ofWillllingtofi [N. C.], running the hazard of passing through the enemy's
blockading fleet,

It is prol)erlfurther toobserve that the original conception of this
enterprise seellsattributable to Captain John' Parker, of the schoonerJeetributiou. This schoo-ner Owas duly% commissioned as a privateer
and was provided with a letter of Marqule, issued by this Depart-nient'ont the 27th October, 1862, of whieh a certified copy is furnished
you. The original commander of the privateer was Thomas B. Power,who: transferred his command to Captain Parker, There is reason t
believe tliat IParker's leal name was Locke; that although-he enlistedill our service and took anll oath of allegiance to thle Confederacy he was
really a Biritisl iubject, and it was probably with the view of avoiding
any 1)enalties that might result from, his disobedience to the neutralityproclamation of her Britalnic Majesty that he assumneda feigned name.Tlhe reason for Power's abandonment of his comnimand of the Retriblationdoes not appear. The Retributiont, after cruisinig for some tilmneasaplri-vateer, was found to be unseawortby, and was taken to the port ofNassau [New Providence], where shewas condemned a sluch and sold.
Captain Parker. being thus deprived of his vessel, set onl foot the schellme
above detailed for the capture of an eneily[s vessel, (loubtless for tilepurpose of obtaining for her a letter of marque, if he could succeed in
brilnginiglher into a Confederate port. These facts in relation to Parkerare stated, not because it is presumed they have ally controlling inHu-ence Onl the rights of this Governmenti but to thle end that you nmay be
fully apprised of every circumstance that has co Ito our knowledge.
Reverting to Braine and Parr, It appears that they went to NewYork and purchased there the necessaryy arms and equil)pnents ;fortheir contemplated enterprise; that thus armed and equipped they sIucceeded in obtaining passage without detection (for themselves:nal a

body of men, 12 in numlnber whom they had engaged to serve undertlhemi) oilboard the U. S. merchant steamer01weapcake, which left NeW
York onl Saturday, the 5th December, bound for Portland in Maine,
anld that whelln o the high seas, early in the morning of MOnIdY, the 8th[7tf] December, they surprised those ill command of the 011e8apeake and
al)tptured her after a struggle of a foev mlinIutes' duration, without fur-

ther bloodshed than the killing of one and the wounding of two of herofhlcers. dThle captors announced tihIemselves as in the service of theConfederate States, and'informed thle prisoners that they were prison-
ers of the Confederate States,
The captors who had thus obtained possessioll of the prize, and who

had been instructed by Parker to act in strict accordance with thePresident's instructions to the private armed vessels of the Confed-eracy, took the Ohewapeake into the Bay of Fundy, and when near the
port of St. John, New Brunswick, the oftlers, passengers, and crew of
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thle O-espemake exceptt two elghioers andtllhree firemnen) were released
and placed oni board of it pilot boat which h4d been procured for tilat
lpupl)ose by aptanWi arker, The MoEem ako :fas tent put uder blth
co1n1ltluld of Cal)tain Parker, Who lihd come ithen )ilot boat to meet
lher, mid the stenilei' p)roeeCded to the southern oasit of Nova SO(Vtif
to receive tho fuel t111d 5111)1uliCs nlecessary to ellitbile her to proseclto
hier voyage to the Conllfederate stattes. 811She rrivedl intSalmbro ilarbor,
Nova scotia,;5'lyorc 01ie Was lying iil possessioti of her cap)tors and
receivnllg coal frollm a Britih811 vesl301 inllte harbor, wh1len0 thle U. S. gunl-
boat A17lh and Annie entered tile British harbor, and her coinmanl(ler
(with thlat habitual coitewlvpt of the territorial sovereignty of (reatk3litaini and of her lneutra-l rights whiCh chltraeterimes our' O1le1lies)
recaptured the l)riv/ze steamer, Ottptured ol00 of the crew and two engi.
leers, Wholthad beeui eiploye( iln Nova Scothia to aid in running her to

Wilm11inlgtonl, commllitted ac0wts Of violence ol tile colAtschooner, anlid thlell
left thle 3ritis1 l)ort with thle ()1aesapmako li 1)OSesiol0, bounfid for tle
Uilited 'State-s. It further appears that tlhe ciapttiln of tile Ella and
Annie lasmlletat s0ea by a superior ofl(er of tile FederalNavy, and was
ordered by hih to retuirn to Nova Scotial, and to restore the Olewapdako to
tile jurisdictions of Great Britain, fsron which it hma beenl1 vrolingfully
al)(lucted. The .70l(&a and Annvie atCcolrdiilgly took the 0hesaleake to tho
I)pO1t of I lalifax, whole she was (eliveredlup tothe British authlrities.
The l)risoliel':rs We1reO k )t coilcaled by the Federal officers, and their
exi-Stence'I (denied(,1 but upoll tile per'elli)toryl (lemild of thle governor,
accoll)palnifed by a demonstration bf military )relparatioll which ilndi.
cated that tile demand collll itot 1)0 evaded Nvith implunity, the lprison
ers were (lelivered 1u1). Tile official ittgeonts of the Uiniited States tOhe
commlenc-O'd lt series of attempts to Abtaill possessioll of tile personsils
of those elgaged ill til enterl)rise, on the ablsur(l l)retense that they
were )irates anid Inurlderers whilo ha1d committed crimes withill thle
jurisdictions of tile United States, and( wilo oligilt, thlerefti)re to be dcliv-
ered u11p to tile Fedoral authorities lunlder the extraditioll treatty of 1842
b)etween tile Uniited States and Grealt Britiin,

Finally it apl)lr.S titat, somlIe P1)0ced(ling, of tleo nature of wIlicih we
are ignorant, wivis had or is nowv poIlnlinlg in tile coUrt of vice-admiralty
1t0 i:lahitax. against tile Steamller (JtOspealco, her tackle, appla-rel, alld lir-
niture,anldl against tile cargo hu'loit(" board, Tile Value Of tite ve'.sel1
d111( caIlrgO is estimated(l tt niev'r $2$'00,0() 111(l tile proceedilng's ill thle
admiralty were I sti tlltd(l (01' ' t)rojlloted,?ill: tile technlical lailgUtage of
thoe admiral ty) by her MAhjcsyls a(lvocatto-geleoral or said l)rovince.

Oil these flfcts arise grave (queoStiolns of international law1,V involving,
the reciprocal rights alnd (dllties of' tile belligerents, itot; only as between
;limeniselves, lbut betwOe neacht l)elligerelit and G'ureat Britain a1s a MU-

tral power. Fortullately, tileI)J0pilnciples of thle law of liatiolls, (on
Which thle ligllts of tile collfnderacy depend, are among tile cleaIre'st o1
those recoglliz((d b)y tile publicists of' tile two Governuimntls With whlichl
we 11hav to (oeal, 11d(1 sailetionel( l)y tile decisionss of their courts. Tule
'Pres0i(let,(lexires thtat ill tile (diis(eliirge of tile wlisioll COllfld(Ied to yom
tile IbhowdiMi pl-ilOiles, be ii8istfdll on as the b)sis of tihe cla14ims1 of
tOis Government:

I. 3railne and( Pmarr, as citizens of tile (0olifederacy, lhat tile rigih;,
(luring the I)opndlillg wl, even without a cOIlIlklifSiOIl froml their Govern-

n11t, to Capture and mako prize of" tile public or private vessels of thle
United States Wherever aid whonexerfo0unlld (except Avhenll withvitn tile
proteCtioi of lnetrAll jurlfdidtfion) ; ansid vessels anid cargoes belonging
to tile enlemies of tre Confederato States, when thus captured by Con-
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1fed1e6rato citizens, may be lawfully condelmned to the Confederate Gov-
ernnlollit as prize of war, or, as they are technically termed2 droit8 of
1(lillix-alty. (Lawrlence0Wh'eatons Law of Nations, e(1. 1863, p. 627;

189, Lavwrenoe's note; 3 Phil. inlterilatioll Law), 50, 486, 48 562;
Caseof NeA10eod, see 3 Phil, 50,)

2. Citizens: Of the (Jolnfeaermto States, engaged in ainy enterprise,
plot, or stratigem for tile capture of vessel08 of tilehWlelley, call, by no
ossil)ilityboWclassed as l)iratcesor Murderers without l)erversionl of

tell!meaning of words Whose significatioln is Weil esatal)1ieshd. Whether,
iiler certain aggravated (irculastances (which (10 not exist in the pres-
ent Case), such persons woUld forfeit their (dlaiill to b)e treate(1 as pris-
otiers of war, if they fell into tle lhalds of their enemies Coeed lnot behere, discussed, thle sole question being Whetheranneutral power can
law1fully 4dQiVer ulp thie citizells of one belligerent, foullld within ts
,jurisdiction, to the other belligerent in order that they may be madle to
alnswer as crimlm%, s for act8 of hostilitycollmlitted inI tlh iane of their
(Governlient against an onemy on thke high seas. (See authorities last
(cittd.)
3 T'he steamer G1hc6peake, while lying within the jurisdiction of it

neutral powerY1 in the bhalids of her captors, was beyolld tho reach of
legal. recapture. The tortious seizure of the vessel and (scrgo by the
armed crui-ser of tile Ullitedf States waB absolutely illegal and void, and
imposed onl the British Govermileilt thle duty of (lemniu(ling the rs-
torfatioll of tile vessel to the possessioll of tle captors. The voluntary
ren(lition of the vess(s1 eland cargo to the nlletral authorities colnfers no
right to r-etain them, but imposes tile (duty of restoring them to the
captors. (3 Phil., 227, 228; Lawrence's Whealtoni, ed. 1863, 1p. 715, etc.
and notes by Lawrence.)

4. The courts of admiralty of thle nleutral. l)oVer have no jurisdiction
to determine whether thle Ohesapeako wash or Was nlot goo(l ;rize Of war.
T'le jurisdictions, over that subject is exclusively veste(l iln thle courts of
admiralty of the onfe(1erato States. Thie proceedings, therefore,
before thoe B3ritishl vie(d-mclnlliralty aIre cornan 'o& judioa, andldcfllca 0o
affect, thle rights of tlis (Governmllnt. (3 Phil,, 228, 468; The Flad
Qigm>1 ILob. Adin., 135; Lawrence's Wheaton, 670.)

r,. $tho admiralilty courts of tisf Governiment are vested Nvith juriis-
(diction to (deterlinie whether the Ohlesapeike andlher cargo are prime of
witr. IThe proceedings ilnstitutc( iln thle admiryalty coulirt inl Itielmlonk].
te ,jIstifled by the, law of 1a1io1ns, whch permits th1e adjudiat I of

1)ri6 lulcme3 whentwhe I)erize is neutral ,jurisdi(tiof with the
s111m(e vaility as in withill thle ,j11urldictioin of the, c1aptor. (Lavroncltes
Whealton, 670; 3 11hIl. '182.)

6. r'11 ee)n1t3011 WM 18 I0not affected l)y the fact that; thie British (Gov-
(el11111)11t, li5 p)roh1ibite(d the armed ships and privateer1s of bjoth bollig-
eil-ets "fromc11CarrIying prizes ma:(e by them ;ilto the ports, harbors,
r1(ladste(Is, or Waters of the Ifuited King(lomn or of aniy of heriMajcatyls
cololieos or posm1sessions abroad,)' first, becaullso tile case is not withilnl the
teums118 of thle prohibition; secondly, because the lwalhem1ako Was carried
into alBritish port, not ill lisregard of thle queecn's Prohibition, but;
uIn(lor the stores of necess8ity, tomporarily, und Iorti;e sole, purpose of
prourlliiig tho fuelo without which shlle Gcould not I)roceed to at Wonfed-
Mu'ate p)ort,, and, thirdly, because even if an iit'rnactiou of the rule estab-
lished l)y tle British Government had ocelrredl, this fact might justify
thatt Government inl comkpolling tile iinu)1ned(liato departures of tile prize
vessel from her ports, but could not ves itil it thoe right of witililnollig
tho prizo from11 th1(e possessioft of the, captors or assuming jurisdiction tO
(lispo.se of it.
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7.:Nor would the case be'altered if it should appear that thej)arties
¶3ngaged in the Capture of the Che8apeake took their departure fromn the
neutral jurisdiction with the intelnt of Making the capture. The courts
of the neutral power have anl exceptionsd jurisdiction in cases of prizes
brought within its territory, if the calpture was ad(le withill its terri
toria limits, or by armed expedition's litteld out within, its limits. III
thle present case, the expedition' was fitted ouit iind till tile arms tlnid
oC~il)lnents of tle captorl erelrlocuilred and I)relare(l ill the port ci
New York, within the territory of the elelly. (The .Pstrolt,41 Wheatol,
298; the &:tti8si i TriMidad, 7 Whe ton, 283; Whleatons Law of
Nations, 671; 3 Phil , 477, 479.)

8. The fact that tflds Goveilnment is nlot recognized l)y thlat of the
neutral Iower as an iildependenlt Governioment does not affect the quesa.
tiomis 1oW involved, Our recognition as a belligerent entitles Us to the
exercise, of all the rights and powers of anl independent belligerent
nation, as against both the enemy and the nieutrals. (See aluthorities
larst cited.)

9. If the 13British alutholrities have given up tile prize to tile former
enemy owners, its is state(l ill tile recent Northern leOsplapers, that
Government is bound to reimburse to lIs the value of the vessel and
cargo. (L1awrence's WlhCaton, 720; 3 Phil,, 478; c-lase of the Generatl
Armdtrong.)

Having tulis, noiilefatedl the princle68 onl wilich this Government
rests for the vilidication of its rights, I 1kow proceed to indicate the
course Whichth'Ge President desire you to pursue iit asserting themn.
On arriving ill Halifax it will be Pl'oper to comilillilicate to tile lieut-

telallt-govel'nor the Earl of Muilgrve, or to his successor it' hie be InI
longer ill office, thle fact of your arrival withi- a special collmlission
empowering you to relprescnit this Government ill till Illatters tolluling
its interests tls a belligerent ill tile Britishl North Aniericaml colonies,
and especially ill relattionl to its claim for the delivery to it of tile
steamer Ohe.apeake, its tackle, apl)arel, and fUrnituire, alld tile cargo
Laden. Oli board, as prize of war, to the end that the question of thle
Validity of thle cpture and tile, con(lelinatioli or release of thle captiued
vessel andl~ cargo mlay be (letoriine(l by tjl)o almit i Ity courts of thlis
Government. You will request an au(lience for the i)l)osM of exhibit.
ing thle cre(lentialMs with whioll You ril'( l'OVi(lC to attest your author-
ity to (ct inLIelialt of tlis Goverinment,. t ay be that the hieutenantl
governlor of Nova Scotift is not tile 1iroPer poVsOllto Whnl your (lemanldl
sh0o1(id be addre-Ssedt amid thnat it is lOeessar'y to ad(lress youir applica.
tion to tile captain-gellngeral [Ol d governor inl chief ot' Callnada, Nova
Seotia, NOwY Brlulivsick, and Pr1ince E(lward Islain. After intormning
yollrself onl th"is point yoU will, it' 11e0e0sary, proceed to Canlalda, anld
there requesict a audience of Viscolint Momck in the lmailnler above
indicated. You will frall (your aI)plicatioll sO as to imake it al)parent
tht; your chnium1 to act rests on1th rlights of this Goverillnelnt ats a 1)N-
ligeont, officially recognized its such by Greatt Britain, an(l whillo care-
fully avoi(Iinlg any expressionl which could be constrie(l into an. adillis-

ion thlat )111' ind(lapolllnce is mItter of (lolbt or (qluestion, yOi Will
en1deavOr to prevent Great Bnritaf1ju1st, delial o' th1at ilidependenO e
fi-on1 being brought under considerationais anl obstilale to tilesulccss
of your mission,

If tfime interview should 1)0 acor(ored, and your rigilt to aLct as the
autholril'Zed Co1nrliffliomicr of a belligerent power shoild(I be admitted,
you will then. present to tile proper altihority (either tile goveror in
chief or tho J1Otejuxut-governlor, as the ctse mlay be) a denumd for the
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restoration to youa, ats representing the Goverllment of the captors, of
tioeapturedNvess1 1ladcargo, and you ma cns(Oile that they remain
in thle neutral harbor, if des hired by theo Britishl authorities, to abide the
decision of our adlmirl4ty court, as the exclusive judge of the question
whether they are or not good Prize of war. if the vessel anld cargo be
lelivre(l: up, to be sent to our ports, you will take the necessary
11ncasAures for plachig otl board a conlulindetr, (crew, nid the requisite
fuealan10od slupplies for tle voyage. Il (loilig this you will give l)refer-
eluce, unlless yOlU see 'good i'resoii to th( contraryr, to the officers. who
(il)tutrc(l the 0hesapea'ke, if they desire to take charge of her1 on. the
voyage to thle 0Jonfie(leraey.

I't is scarcely ne-cossary to say t1at you will give Spooial Promlinlee
to thle dmluand tat thle offlcelrs a(lmidien Who, in the name alld in thle
mervlo of this&Government, made capture of thle Ohlesapcako anid cargo
bo at, once libeliated froni con fineinept andi discharged from. tle frivolous
111(1 vexatious prosecutiolls to whiCh thley have: 1beem subjected at the
instance of thoe Federal anutholrities. You will, in the name of this
(Government, claim`1thlat the captors were: acting under its authority
an1d that their tot il:makig capl)ture of' the vessel and cargo is main-
tained ai(l vindicated 'by this Collfederacy, which aUslsues all the
responlsibilitIy Properly attaclhing to the act, and you will insist that
Ili(ler the law of nations tllis a08sumiiption of resp)onsibility by the Gov-
elminent of tihe tal)torR relieves them from all thle colnhequecesof their
act al(l elntitles themf to imilmliteito alnld unconditional liberation from
all restraint uirponl their persolls.

:If the lriti~ colonial authorities (coine acting upon your demand
a111(1 refor you to their ju(licial triblunals for re(dress, you will, after
a(ddlressing to tllefna l)rotest agaillst time6 assumption of jurisdiction by
thle 13ritish courti, plhco thle claimsll of tilis: Governmielnt in the hand(s
of comipetent proctors, to be alsserte(l it thle a(ldmiralty courts of tile
province. 13t t tile question of ,juri'sdiCtion llmust 1) (listhintly raised ill
thle court, an(l tilhe chlimfs(of this Govermimonet pust be submitted for
decision, i(ler reservatiioln of its Objections to tho jurisdictions.

finally, if the authorities of tile British provinles refuse communi-i
cation with you, (Iodlinel to receive yoll to anl intervito v, or refilse to
11jilittyourl authitority to 11el)preelt this governmentt ill the assertion of
its rights as it belligel'Orent;, yoii will miake at firm hut temperate renmon1-
Strlilme(and pi'otest agailnsti their a(ction11 8 a b'oach of international
flaw', a violation of thle riights of thi*s (Governmelnt, atlld of the (lulty of
Great, Britainl as a elnutrl Jpower; a1lal( you will plainlly state that we
hold Great; Britain responsible for tho whole value of tile captured
p)r'o)perty ad(1 sha,1ll ever insif4t, rt'poi our demand for ind(e101mnity.
Thero is (on1e Contingencligly fiO remilote as perilhaps 11ot to jusitify inlstruc.

tioll, but whicI(ll it NNolild b'e improper wholly to overlook. If your finld
thltththe 131'iti.sh1 1mt;hioritiiOS (leterflul1101lnotwitihstan(limg your protest,
to deliverr 111) the eaptori, or any (1of theo, ii accordance with thle
(lmaildl 1111(10 by the UllitNd Stats for their extradition as crimiinals,
y'ou will ComiunliCate to tho-sAe a thol-fities the (ldterinilmation of this
CloveVrnm11en1t n1ot to relm-aill il(lillcrent to what w^e would be compelled
to regard as8 anl outrage omi our rsglit and an itexcuSable betrayal to our
Olenleies of mlen) who are reogied by US as,, e31ntitled to tile protection
of our Governmuent. It woulild be unexampled ill hlistory that persotis
ill tile service of one belligerent should, under such circullmstances, be
(lelivered by A neutral to tlhe other belligerent witlh thme certainty that
thl VictilSm, evell if niot put to death, would at leat be Subjected to
prolonged and cruel captivity.
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It, mhay, perhaps, occur that the admiralty court vill 'determine to
retain jurisdiction of the prlze and it Might consent to receive 1a claim
onl the part of the captors, wlile refusing to Ildinit on the part of this
Government a similar claim, by reasonI of tihe action of the British
Goverplil elnt fin refusing recognitioln of our independence Ini thlat
ovent yoo tvill-give tothe ll)tors th~e b)enefit of your aid and counsel,
nfld will defr-ay thle expenses of' tle proceedilngs instituted in their

namlieo at; thle cliarge of this Goverillnment.
Yoll will receive herewith all th1e papers al(l documentss wichli are

dlemedi lusefill to your mission, O(l Of wlicll italist iS siibjoiiicd.
13Beforeo closingg these inlstruiltion1s it is proper to add thaft tihey aro

based ont thle statement of:facts Which p)recc(les them, but0oulr sIourcets
of information are not 1)erfect en6ougilh to permit entireo alliance. You
will be able, o4 arrival at lHalifax, to ascertailn whether ftiere be ally
important (ivergence, between the facts As they really occurred and
those assumedo lin this (lisaptch. In such event you will exercise a
prudent. discretionl ill yoUr actiolln, a1l will be art, liberty to modify your
colldulict, or even to abstain altogether from anlly ilnterference with thle
matter. While desirous of upholding to the 'lll extent thle rights alld
interests of our counlJtry, wO wish l)arftiuilarly to avoi(l tile p)rome tation
of (1(1demand1)s imot entirely justified by thle l)riniples of public law alln
international mortality.

Vory resp)ectfully, your obedi(lint servanlt,
,1. 1. BEN.TAMTN

eS'Co)hry oJ' sta te.
io01n. .J. P. Ho T'oVM3F.,

,Speoial 0 am?ni88lonerf efte., .10iolirnond.

Letter from the Secretary, of State of the Confederalte Slates to the (1lstriot attorney, Rieh-
1o0nd, Va., ref/l(fljr/g hi11ortheo1 condomntlioi of stcameRIfO )CRhm)pake a8 prize to the
Confederate (Jovcr~inmet. I

lb)uAHTMBNT 01 ST1qA'I'E'H,
Rillfmowl, file)bary 16, 1.961.

SIlt: I have tile 1101ho)n to 01en10oe you anl extract frol' t1he1 ini1strluctiolls
l)1(1)trtre(l for theio coninlmissioner whmw11We Itre about to snd(l to Nova
Scotii, as hem most; (omllivenicilt statelein(1t Which caenr be fuilnished you,
to enable you1 to p)rel)al'e yoMr libel iln adlmirltfy torX thle -one(lmnlliation
ci' thle 01(iheapea(7ke n11(am11rgo as l)ri/e of' war to thlis ( 'over1n11me1011t.

1 Aivii, Very M18r)M((tflilly Your obedient ser1vamt,
J.PBEnN.JAMIN,

0.i'l.DiAtrict A"orey, Richol 'd.

,otte,' from the .9erctarY of State of the Contfederale States to the 1ieu(iknanftorernorofNola Si n iftt)(r(diuoing Hon. ./JOifc8e 1'. HloIcomlebo a8 olnoi(d conavissmtoionr to rep lOr it the
in tOPert of (Volnf'derooiy ai IO/nt colony.

.D)ElA R'VI'MAl'N'T' OF STATE11
Riwclinow1, JFer'uary I91 0,.lN,

Mmrl,:- The Prefsidelt of' the Confederate Stat;es of Americah hIA ap-
point!(d thle ho0norable Ja1111mes 1), loleomllbe, 01o0 of oulrll' ost, est3eelie'd
and trustworthy citizens special (c011111oini1s1i1o of' thle Jon fe(dleralte
State's ot America, to l)roce(ed to Nova Scotiaall i represent thle (Jon.
fedoracy i all miattors touchlinfg its interests aXs it bolligovci't ill that
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colony, and especially in relation to its claim0for t1e delivery to it of
thle steamer Ohesapeako, her tackle, apparel, anlxd furniture,-and the cargo
ld(len on board, nIow lying in tle port; of Irlitia>x; and1 now have thre
holnor to introduced hillm to your Excelleny and to ask for him a recep.
tion and( treatment Corresponding to his station and to thte purposes
for which hte is sent. Those p)iiipolses h1e will more particularly exq)lain
to YOl.
Hoping that through hIs agency these m1ay he accomplished, 1 Iavail

MYsell of' thlis OccaSiOl to oficir to your Excellency thle amsurM'eSAW f lily
distinguishedd colsidlerittiolt.

: r~~~~". :1P. RHMINOAMINt
:&vorotary oJ' Statc.

Ii I .EX('Oll(lilcy TLIEiJTENAM M-(VIOYUNMOIl 01 NovA (4OTiA.

Report of the confederate Rpeolal commissioner to No.'a Scotia, to the Secretary of
State of the Conf1'ederato States, ri/cardingj the C1eampecake afair.

['1Al1,11AX, NoVA SCOTlA, April: 1, ia8tP.
(Received April 19. J. P1. B3.)

li t: In tile communications whticho11 I h]aed tihe lhoor to transmlit from
ermudil oxIlxilled tile realsois whlill in(luce(l me to tullrn the Colo-

(I0oflu over to h1er oVnlers, and( to nllgago lmly plassage to has1lifax ill the
British1 iHili stfeimer Alpali. Fr'omwh:tt hials since transpired it is cor-
tli that it I l£d escalpc capture fromII tle 0a(le"ald titherWould hlave
been nto Havilng of time ait alil com1lmensu1ratte With) tile heavy expellse to
tlie Goverinnent whlic. the eIl)loymlelt of thilat vessel wolild haive
involve. ']'lie Alpha (lid( not reach thils plort until tile 23d ofr March,
havinglb0e1) (lelayedl for two (lays by a1 severe, storill wliich it, eln(1oun-

tredC moo), aftTer leaving tile (hilt, Sttl'al). 11)oll0 my Arrival I learned
thlt t e pruiso1Cll'.s whose (lelivery haed beeti demanded by tilhe Unlited(
staltes under tile extra(litioll trelity laid b)een rliease(l by tle ,judicial
authorities of New Brullswick uipolln hibellas co(lI),01(1althoughewlinew
wlrrlasn tiare out; for tileir a1rr-est, it is not; l)othblo thlleyallcnbe oxe-

ctedql. hl( IoIst 01inil1a1rassig phaselif wh1 lli(ll0:tilis (ase couldasIslum81111e
would be proleeto(e for Hollutionli -bythle suirrdendr of' the60se eloll. What-
ever1 mIyh)etb e ligilt in whliell thei captors of tile (I1lheiesakeakould l)e
regil(led a1cordilng to tile stricAt; ruIlesA of' ltw, tile (Gov0rninent,:l(l 1)o0.
Wlhe ofthe(0oiteedrato St~atescan notlblet indifircnt to theirfilt. Tlhey
imperiled lifo and liberty ill a) nterl)riSe ot grellt) Ilhay'ard, whlich11 they
honestly )elive(ld was ilnvestel withl minctiont olt law, ailnd to Whichlls
as a body, 1 laVe Areaso to thlink they Weri& mainly illl)(elled by at gell.
elrus sympathy With our cause, Whfile, thereore, iln eoxerising tihe
(I iscretion col fidedl tom)le,F1 have (Idtormnillne(o lat, least 'or thle p)rPeselt;, to
int;erlposo 110) chkimI to tile (Thesopcolk as prize of' war on l)ohillf of t1he
(JConfederato States.m1 1 iave e(11dleored to observe at (liploliluati reti-
(c'(:1eQ a to the view Which oiu(0overnmeiit ma1y ultilmately talke of'
thlat trianactioni. .1 (Sna imli negino tile existemIce of ciArciiinlstillaiies 1111(101'
whi&h'll tile Government, to save thlese brave aid iillnocelt; 110l fr'om11 at
crue anl launmrighlteouls (oloom, might ehainii tile bellefilt; of principles
which it Would not think it jul(IiciOlus to) assert if tile onily interest atI
staitkec Wits one of property.

AAs to tilhe Ghesa~eakc, 1 fild that, shle hald 1)(b'eenl surrendered to her
original owners witolit. teM lnloEot ilnvariable reqiisitioll of' boiil to
Imsweor I)l'ploctive (lellmili(18. Tlihe reasons1 Which In(luceld tile 1jl(lgo
tio dlepart; from tMeetistablishled course of a(llmiralty lpactimc- are con*
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tained in the opinion (of which I siend you a copy). Taking the opinion
and the conduct of the malgistrate himself during thle progress of the
callse (of Which I also trallnsIit a history) together, I (lo not believe
any judicial proceeding has taken plllace in t British coilrt for a century
and:a half so' discreditable to its dignity, its intelligence, or its justice.

But,11otwithstandling mly indignation at the offensive ad nll'wortly
bearing of Judge Steosart, I n0l1 ]lot willilig, after a ful1l exallinatio Of
tho ftiots0of tMisCease, to commllit thle Govelrllmeintto interference with it
III ally formil. TIe moral weight whill ll.liould Iattach to itS ilterposi-
tio) Would be ilpljire(l by advancing a clali-m which it isialmost certain:
wouldwl) allowed nlither by thle 13ritish courts4nor the Br-itis8h Govern-
ment, and(i whichlie ŵre could sustain oInly by adflfirming ])rinciples doubtftIk
inlawant~t0lld equlivocal inmdlllorals. Thioe facts uipoin' lli(cil llmyopinion rests
tre these: Of the par-ty actuIally enga9,ged, ill theocapitre, fourteen or
fifteen illn nu11mber, only ollne W1as anly claim to thle chtarater ofat con-
eoledrato citizen, or belonged In nly wr to its service, This was thle
second offiCer H. A. Parr, who, although bornt iln CaUnda. had lived for
thle lAt seve11 years in Tennessee. Tile lieuitelnant comm1lan14ding, John
c. Braine, I have a03scletlliined bey),ond doullbt, hlad been:released fi'omn Fort
Warren onl thle alplicatioit of thle 3rittsh ministers, onl the Allegation of
l)eing a British. subject, Mr1lifN indeed, is thle suibstanc1e of, ]his 0own1
adm(iss410io, nor h11as hle since becni Within th1e ConifederaclY,.: Althoughhie
states that hle hlad been. in ouir ]military ervice: lt ill earlier l)eriod, thle
declaration is probably ntrute, n(l woll(l not be receive(l to contrad(icst
the deliberate nd( solemnn. allegatioil )y which lhe obtained hlis liberty
lie is, I tliink, estopped fromt claiming wllat:0 in truth 1 (10 not believe
he ever possessed-thle Confederate nationality. Passing over for thle
present thle collsioleration of, wviat effect Parker's coniection. withtl this
enterpri-se nlmya 111ve 1up)ons its chilracter, it appears to ha[Jve )een a cap.l)-
tlre made for the benefit of tilhe Confederalcy by a, body of' menl Without
any puibli autlihority, alnd ho,wh ithl the single excePtion of a sulbordi-
na5t( offi(ll, Were British sub ject. 1 (10 not thinlk( siuchai casecan.5l 1(be
brought wvit;hiill thle 1ppI)i(fleation1 of tile prilnilple-perflectly well settled,
and whilich in 51 war lilo the preferInt one governmenlic3it; olught never to
yiel(l-that theclitizenl of a belligerentstteewith oriIwithouta cori-
inissions1may calttlu'e emis(111 rp16e1V'orty alt li.sleaiTht doctr1ie (as111may
be scenl il tie 0lalborat(lictIlo slsi of' tile op)illions of B]ritihl and foreign
jildsts by Juldge Story ill thle cas.e of thle shilpip A1et10lou (1 (Gall., f103,
5, 8; Crlneh}l,* 110), a (discssison whlich Mr. Phillioreprononc101101111(s08
piefectly exhauistive) Isi founded iupoll the hostile relatioll Which,thle
mecre 'd(>elaration of watr crealtesll betweenll citizens of thle conten(1illng
s3tatesA.A Eolnission would appelar to urln ild(ispilslable to elnable a
belligerent to claillmfon'r itself the benefit of' captilres inside in its behlalf
by citizens of at neutiil state. Pitrr'8 p)ositioll may l)e, nel1 in all probat-
bility is, 'roly diflerentfromiitat of his alssociatels; bl)ut it doefsnot sicelnt
to Inc to have heeti sufieletitly conitan(ili¢gto itlipreas ol thile enterprise
Ilis OwnI naitionality, TI'le questioll thell recu(lrs whether tlie legal comn-
lplexioli of this Cl)tuIre cani be ailtere(l by Platker8's connection with it,
as-suiming that his Conlflederate (cha1ftracter canll be established b)y lproof
In th(e absence of aill f1w1iities for' investigation (thle 11w library of t1he
province, to which I alive alcess, being very meager), I am not free floront
all doubt as to thle correctness of mlly conclusitions upon this point. The
letters of mairque, I am m(lspose(l to think, attach only to tile vessel tind
confer authority uipon the iliaster, whoever hie may be, for tile tinie being.
They do not confer upon the commander at personal authority whicl

IAl in original copy.
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will survive tlhe destruction Of his ship (unless in reference to a )riz.e
which shle may have captured) and enalt)le limn to act as a commistionled
officer W1herever lie may be found, iIf I am correct in this, Pirker call
only be regardedas a privatecitizen of the Colnfederacy with no rightli
schi as he'8l 11assumed, to enlist Mill or appoint officers i Its service, and
as lhe was not present whlen thle Ohtapeake was taken, the character of
tile capture mu1tst be determined by that of persons ol board at the timi1e,
if, however, I ain mistaken ill my view of the law upon this point (which
I would be very glad to find), there' isnallotlher pricil)ple which, while
it would. not afrtoc tlea captors with any crime In the eye of public law,
w^oulll no doUbt be alpIpetaled to In order to deprive uls of the fruits of
thle capture. I mean1 that ennlciated by the Mulpremei Court of thie
INited States ill thie cases of l'A ernti8tad J)e Meums, 5 Wheat, 385; tie
7ikilo coreumes8 6 Wleat., 159; L.a Coneeption, ib., 235r; La Iiant88imffa
T'ri'idad, 7 Wlieat., 283, 289, to wit, thlat wihelre a prize has been takem:
b)y anly agency credited in violation of ilelitral sovereignty it will, if
brolglit voluntarily within the neutral jurisdiction), be restored to tile
original owners, 1 do not know that the case of: Ithe ehesapeakecn be
h'olught within the range of ally exception to Athi principle. Thle ei.
(leIoce contained ill thle rel)ort of' the trial at $St. Jolin (of whichi I senld
a, copy) discloses a clear violation of tihe British foreign enlistmelont act
by P'arker, anied u1poll tilis groiund alone I apprelhend that ally claim we
might advaeew to tile 1Chesapeake would be defeated. ThN conduct iof
thle captor after tile cal)tuire in peddling tile cargo iln violation of the
revenue laINws of- thte province, and thle appropriation of a portion of tile
p)roeeds )hy 8some of them to their owin use1,: and all the developments
which hiaveobeen made as to the motives anud claracter of B3raine, tile
calcnlatcd. t tolw'QW as [so] muel suspicion ad(l (discredit around the
whole transaictionl that I should(teem it uilnwise, even were ihe law Slup-
)osed to be in Oul'r favor, without weightier reasons thanD now exist, to

coml)roinise thl Colnfelderacy by assmling its responsibility.
I canl not (clogoe tiis coInmiimuniclantion withlouit bringing to tile attention

and notice of thlle (overllnelnt tile generous symilathy and liberal (on-
tlibutaion inl vry matter ill wlli(hll thle ilte'ests of tle Confeeraey were
sulpl)(ecd to 1)]invlvolved of so0l)l l)rolilllelt gentlemen ill this city, alld
sJ)ce~itilly ot D)Ir Almon, All'. Keith, Mr. Weli, aind Mr. Rithide. rTle~y

haive given moneliey), timle, tan influ,6et0ce witfl(lot resel've, as if 0o111' ofate
had(l beenl tilt of' lieir own (country. I feel that I shall ilot traiiscend
tile spirit of mlly instril'ltiOlS iln tel(el'illg Mlr. .Ritellie, of this city, and
All. (h'ay, of St, John, onl bellillt' of the C0onf'ederacy, some compensta
tioll for professional services whilll were rendered Illost faithfully aind
hu1boriously, and with no other obliject thtanl to advance our calue. I feel
tliit tle gelntlellell wilose 115111(e .1 have given are entitled to Bonio
sp)ei) la11 i1ioWl)MVcdgmnelt Irom ou1r Governllent of their hlianlsome coim
dIllct, tae(1 I illm certain it would be highly appreCiate(l by their and
1'otll(l exercise itahappy influence oil thlis comtlln1lity,

It, wais so late before I could procure all tilhe locullments lupon) wilich
to restlmy action that Ii a ulbal)l tDo embrace in this letter several
matters I (lsil' to bring to your attention.

Witl hlighiest conlsiderationl),
J}AMFS 1'. H.1TMOINT111

110i). J. P. BENJAMIN,
X9oretary of Sbtate, Oofederate Statle of America.

P. So-It may not be improper to add that thie conclusions which I
lave reached are in accordance with the judgment of' our most discreet
and intelligent friends iii thiis)laee.:
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Letter, fro the Seorelary of State of the Co0tfederate States to the Confederate speoial

oomtmislowop' to NoV Scotia approving his conduct in dealing ivith tholBritish
authoritis in the ChesapeakeaJair.

DiPARTMENT OF ST1'ATH3
Riohmoud, .Aprit 20, 1864.

siut::I have the honor to knowledge the receipt of your disL)ptell
of thle 1st instant, giving the result of' your itnvestigati(ol iuto thle fhcts
connected with the capture of the Steamer 0Ohesapc k-c and the actiol
of the British colonial authorities In relation to th(e vessel and ca4rgo
aldl tlhe- parties concerne(l in thle capture, also enclosilng thle plfilnted
pamphlet ani(d newspapersConitainling reports of the judicial proceedhings
an(l decisions,
A careful examination of thleWho1l su1jecpt hias brou),glt th~s8 Governl1-

meilt to thle s3amel0 concllusionI as hias beenreached by yourseIf, anltd We
canl nlot hesitate to admit that th1e facts, as now estai)lishe(l, l)reSept the
case in an aspect entirely dlifl'eeit from tll t in which we viewed it on
the represelntationis made by the l)arties engaged.

In thle instructiolls prepared for your gui(lace il thle olnductof this
business it was carefully pointed out that they were based onl the
811)1)oRitionf of the truth of tlhe followingflcts::

First, That John (. -Braitio anid. Henry A.. Parr were, citizens of the
Confederate States, enlistCd in its military service, hlad been prisoners
iII the hands of our eniellmies, ald that, having eseal)ed to New Brllns-
wi(k, they there deviseXd a stratagem for the capture of anll enmny's
vessel Onl tle lighl seas, whih was successfully carried Out by the
seizrlle of thle Ohesapcake.

Seconld. That, acting exclusively as b)elligerelnts ill tihe public service
of thOir country, thley toluCedM aIt at poimt or points il the British (colo-
nlial possessiolns for tile sole purpose of p)rocurnlg the fiul indlisl)pn11-
stable to making tile voyage to t Confederate port.

Third(. 'T'hat there had beeh no violation of tile neutrality lnor of thle
sovereign jurisditctioln of Great .Britain by any enlistment, relal or )re-
teo(led, of' British subjects on British territory for serivico ill thle watr
waged by us against the Ifnite(d States.

It now appears from your own11 eniquiries into tile facts and f'rom the
*judicial proceedings that wo were led into error, that the truth is as
follows:

First, Tilalt the expedition was (devise(l, plainnedt, and organized iln ia
.Britislh colony by Vernon G. Locke, a British solbjeot, who, nd(ler thle
fleigdc(l naimte of' Parker, hadl been p)lace(l iln comnlnanl'1 of the lprivateer
Rectrilbution by thle officer wvho wits na1imcd als her coimmiinder at thle
time of' the isslle of thle letter of -narlue.

Second. That Locke assuined to issue COms11111i'onSi118 ill thlel (Jo d
clrate tiervice to British sulkjecta on Blrlitisfli soil, without the slightest;
pretextt of' authority for so (loinig ai(I withOIIt Ieing himself' ill the

)ubblio, service of this G(overnment.
ThOir. That there is great reason to doubt whether either rainile,

Wvho wvals ill command of thmo oxpel(hition, or Parr, his subordiate, is a
Conlifederate citizen, an(l tilo-weighlt of the oviolnc-o is rather 1il falvo
of tile piresultriptioll thlitlneither is a citizeoln anied thiat, the forilmor lis
])ever been ln outr military service.

Fourth. Thalt Braitte, the commander of thle expedition, after getting
Possession of' the vessel. taned proceeding to tile British colonies, Istead
of con11tfinig himself to hais professed object of obtaining ftuel for navi-
gating her to a Confederato port, 01o(1 portions ot' tle cargo 4it (lifloreut
l)oilnts onl tle coast, thl-s divesting himself of tle lluhracter of anl officpler
elnglaged ill thle legitimate warfare.
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Although at thevperiod'of your departure from Riohmond we had no
rellsonl to doubt the statements m11aile, It was considered imprudent to
act onl them withillt further enqluliry, and your instructions were there-
fore closed with the following sentelles: "Before closing these instrtl-
tions itis proper to add that they are 1)ased oil th)e statement of facts
whiCh -preceides them but our sources of information are llot perfect
enloughl to permit enhtire rliancenl(. :You will be anble 0on arrival at I-lali-
fax to as.,ertail whether there )e any important divergence botwreen
thle le40t.S as they really oceurrel aln(l those assumed ill this dispatch.
Tn such event you will exercise a prudent discretioll in your action, and
be at liberty to mnodlfy your conludct,or even to abstain altogether from
ally Interference with tI lc matter. While desirous of iiholding to the
full extent thle rights and interests of our Country, wOe vish particularly
to avoid the presentation of (lell mands not entirely justified by the prilu-
(11)le0 of public law an(l international morality."

.1: have thle directions of the Presideit t inltimate to youttis satis-
faction With your exorcise of this dliosretiofln, T1&e,oncroaclumen6t on)
tile sovereign jurls(lictioll of her Britannic MAlijesty over her colonial
possemsloims in North America, and thle violattioll of tile neutrality pro
Claimed by her Majesty, as (lisclosed: iln the judicial l)rocee(lings,are
(lilalaime(ldi1(l (lisapI)rove(l by this Government. While we lainlltalinl
and t shall, continue to uphold the vriglit an(l duty of every citizen of the
Confederate States, and every foreigner enlisted ill Atheo service to
Wage wa141rfare opeOly, or by stratagem, upon thEe Yessels ifolr ellnemies
oil theo high se1as, whether armle'l or pot, we distinctly-(ilimdim and
disavow all attempts to organklizwithill: neu1tr6al,jlrisditlon expeditionls
compose(l of lnetutral subjects tor thie purpose of carryilig on hostilities
against the United States. Tle imptuire of thle Ohaepeako, therefore,
necordfi)g to the facts now disclosed, far fromn forming the basis of any
dem0lallnds onl tlhe part of this, Goverlnmenlt, Is disclaimed.

'Tlue Prelsident is much gratified that the superior judicial authorities
of New B11runswick haverejected thle pretensions of the consul, of the
Ullited States that tle l)arties engage( ill this captilre should ho Bsilr-
roi(lerc(ld, mid1(1er the Asitlihutoll treaty, for trial by thle Courts of the

iiteifl States onl charges of mlir~ler and )iracy.
le ease, u1s presented, seems to 1) simply that of moelln who, Symnp-

thlizing with uls in it righteous cause, orroneously believed themselves
atilholrizWed to-Itt as bellige'relits lgaillst tle Ulnite(l States by virtue of
Panrker'.s possessioll of thle letter of marque issued to the privateer
RJetfriltioln. They may possibly have beeni colnscions that they were
acting in oplpositioll to tile policy anl wivishies of their Govornmolnt, but
Mo reasonl oxistm for mip)l)osilg that they eltortaillel Ialny sutch161 motives
s woul(l'julstilty their being charged with at gravelr mlli(lemnetuoor thnl
li0solcedionce to her Majostjy:n proelamatlion an(l to tho foreign enlist.
meat law of' Great Britanl). It may not 1)0 without good effect that yol
should comllnicinate to the attorlney-general of' tle provinceo in thAe same

iciaofllciallmanner ill which Youi colmilumilctc(1 thle ilnstruetions relati>te
to thle return of our escaped( l)risolners, thle views above exprese(l and
the conluisions reached by this (Governmelit.
Tho P)resident has niot reaid without narked gratifleation1 your warmn

tribute to the generous genltlemell whose sympathies ill ourF caullse have
beenl evi(lence(1 in so effective an(lddisiterested Itmanner.

Ile begs that you will to: each1l of them, Dr. Almoln AMr. Keith Mr.
Weir, and Mr. RithieO, addres.9s, oflciall~y, a letter in his nlame retLurn.
ing his thaliks and those) of oullrountry for testimonials of kindetss
whicli re apprleciatedl with peculliar sensibility at a juncture When thle
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Confederacy is isolated by the action of Europeanti Governments from
that: friendly ilitercourse with other nations which it kilows to be its
rights, and of Whiehl it is conscious it is not undeserving.

I al) very respectfully, your obedient servait,
1. P. BEINJAMIN

0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~seoretaryq/y kate.
I1oli. AM4. P. IToLOOM13hE, et'.

Additlnoal repoiNt of the' (Ofmfederaht ejieil commlRfltR8oer to .NM)1'.l 8eoOtlhs, -ey1arding the
Oh,8apeako (qhl'ir.

HALIFAX, NOVA 8COTIA Apr'il 26, 1861.
(Reeivedi May 26. J. P. 13.)

Slt: Nothing hfas trxinsp~ire(l sinloo thle da toe of ily last dispatch to
alter ily Conviction of' the impolicy of any ilntervAen1tionll by the Conifed-
erate States in tile affair of the Ohlesapeako. I hIaves conversed freely
oil the subject witl emin Meit legal gelntlellell, )otk :in official position
alid out ot it'. They generally express regret that, tlroughl tile folly
and minism'ondu1id t of' tile cal)tors, tile kesampeakl was not sedulrc( to the
us: ot' the (0onf'dertay. They think, hoevever, thlattle Courts, Itf
le(qulied to pass Upon tile character of the. traimsacMtionlwoul(l h1aive
bleeI comInplled to regard it as in fact at clturO by Britishl $ll)jCots
ever enflisted inl oIur service by alny perso011 having authority so to (10

or, it' otherwise, thel(3 listed in viohlitioll of the neu1tra-lity laws. It
is Morally certaill thle hoine Glovernmenllt Would no6t, under the circmn-
stallces,:allow a clail foi' connl)elsation for thle suleleider of the vl.
by the ,judicial autllorities. And I cauil not buit thinik that the presen-
tatioin of stuch at claim by our Government and its rejection (tile ciaso
being one, us all llust admilit, very (lobtfll both i a law ad i11 miorals)
wMIld imipailr its public lprestige aid(I weakeit the11m0ora1l weight whihli
m1!ight attilch to its interposition 111)(11 lftill'o anl(l more illmpol'tallt ocla-
sionsk,
Nole or' the Capl)torslav as yet leeil takleon under tilhe new warratilnts.

It1 woulIdI(1 II)IaIIIlN5s the( gov~er1u0eit, lheoe as m1ci(,61 as it-, Would thio
(0o01d'derate Uovernimleli t to Iwve tile sohlutiol of' thisqllu8tionl freed
up1)onl theilm ill refer-enicle to thle captors. WhateerNT mally be the strict;
legal Character' of the tran,1sa1tin, public opillion Woul(d not toleraite
thl ii treatimillent,Sas rates, WN01h1t.hIy pme)1'v('(lin gs agaillst the111 1s
81such onl the l)art of the (olonial liauthorities, or by their extradition to
tlke United States.
For reason(11s" stated ill d(iSl)8t(Al. No. 4, I silall remailn hero uitil. the

retilurn of thoe next Berlilmilda biot, )out; the mllidlid )of May, whellen I
hope to hfear thiatf; the coullse I. have taIken inl this mllatter llmeets with
your approbation aidlthat; of thle Pr1esidenlt.

r1o3 1',P. 1i()I.C(tE..
1101). .1, 1. H131'N.JAMIN,

AS'CV?'tar 0,/' StSate, (O dleer(adt States o/' A-mcriwa.

Decision rendered by tho vice-admiralty court of Halifax, Nova Scotia, In the ease of the
Queen vs. The Steamor Ohesapeake and Oargo,

COUiRT' OI' VIOE-ADMIUALTY,
0 ~~~~~~~~1101iy4xr, .Peb>Irua~try 1.S, .1864.Judgment. was this (lay given )y thle HIoim. Alex. Stowelvat, (3. 1B.,

ju(lgo of theo vice-adiiraltty couIIrt, ill tile cause, No. 211, of tile Queen vs.
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Thle Steamer Ohme8auke atnld Cargo, The advocate-general. for the
(irownil ;J.W. Johllstoti J. W. IC, Johnstonl, aid ISaac J. Wyl(le, esquires,
UdlYoc-ttS 1i(I: l)proctolrs for 1Porti(l5s of thle cargo - tile honorable S. Lo
Shann,1on,6 adlvocate, anld. Williai 'Morse, osq., proctor, for the vessel and
thle rellmllinder of thie cargo.,

Olt thle 60t Jallnlary last the advocated general exhibited affidavits of
lilinselft mailide before the registrar, nid copieS of three aflldavits niade
b)eh)r1e the 1ayo of tiis city l)y Jaiies Jolihnson -George Aiies, anid ary
V. BIurgoylln) anld. also: tile: affidavits of Williallm Hellry Alexander
lleniry, JohliiE). Jb1I6t, luldl1P.atrick onlllner swornV i before the registrar;
Cities of allt which affldalvits are attalched to this4 jUdgmeint. Upon
these affidvitsdlioe moved 4'or aWwarranIt to arrest tile steamers Oe8a-
Peao lnid car "go s lhainVillg bee l piraticlaly taken on the high seas from
her lawuIillowners, which I granted. It a ised ont the same day
made returniablebonl thle 12th,) executed onl the 7th, and retuirIned and
filed in the registry onl the hth of Jainary. Oln tilis last (diy lie loved
for a colmiissioll of' inlivery, which I grailtedl, iluf'orniling hhinl that lhe
light cause the cargo to be miladen or not, as ill his (liscretion lie
sholli tilihik fit.

On1 telt 18th lie l)laced it iln the hiaids of the mliarshal, Who onl thle 29th
ret'tied it executed, with illvelltory attitchel to it, liuitothe registrar.
No appearance onl behalf of ti(3e captors of thle OhlsapeakQ lhtvilng

beeii filed onl tile 'return (lday of the warrant of arrest, they vere, onl
tie0 petition of tile )roc-urator-general, in the usuil manier pronounced
i (llefiillt.
Claims by British oilers for parts of thle calgo have been allowed,

iz,V to Ro;ss& (Jo., of Quebec, for 109 hlogheds ofW sugar; to lelonty
& Laimiotte, for 10 hogsheads of tobacco an(l 1 box of tinfoil; to Charles
Sampsonp for 1 cask of augers, aind to JilMes Mel¢inl'ay, for t rolls of
sole leatihr; afnd her Majestyts advocateggexeral halving consoted
thereto, I decreed writs ot restitiltionl,
On the 10th Februiary, Mr. M-orso, on1 behalf of the owners of thle

vessel, mloveol for tile admlissionll of their crlaimr that the vessel be
rcstore(l to thieml), anll thatt tile remainder ot' tlhe calgo, which is
un1clahimed, anl which is owCe(l in pSart by British slibjec-ts anile ill part,
b~y Amlerian cities slholild 1)e olelivered to them, in ordler thalt they
ighit cawrr~y theo same to tile orligilal port of destiliationll, ortulad, ill

the3 United States, tal thereoleliver it to those who Were entitled to
receive it, Tr1hie ad'oeate-genoral has examilled, thills (calal alid coll.
semited that at writ o)t restitutiomi thereof 1)0 granltedl without batil to
aiswor p)rospectivo, 01' what are, ill this court, desig-liatedl latenlt clais,18
aid Upon t.i (ilaim 111I am nOW giVi)g jii(lgmwit; but, it is olbiouis that
thus granting this (ictlill and tle restoration l)riyed for will termintle
this case, These lail)ants atre citizens of' the United States of
America ; tile vessel is an Americall Steamer; Andl I may molntionl tait,
ats ai aollitioiial grounol for the delivery of the Ulmcaimned (cilrgo to themO,
they allege that they have at liell thereon for freights. lIt is the ord(i
aulry l)ractice of this court to (direct l)roperty taken l)y p)ir'ate to be

rtur(nttred( to thleowinerslvitholtt(lelatyaxn(i (eoxcebp wlhere the(reis a4 strong
necessity for requiring it) Without bail for latenlt clailims, taking care to
protect tile rights of thlle Alvoirl amid theo droits of admiralty. At this
l)eriod it is iiotumlnbelit Oi nc10 to state theat I adihere to the opinion I
OxIl)ressed o)nl the 9thi andidrelpeated on the 12th of .Ilannlary. I(o nlotat all
controvert tile legaIl principle suggested nt thi balr at1 wortiy of lly con-
sideration, but 1 do not peorceive their applicability toz the circumstances
of the present case; but whether I be in error or miot, whoever or what-
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ever they are who seized the vessel, and wwhatever ill their own or In
their corbis0el'8 estimattioll their rights may be, they have not thought
fit to vindicate thom before this court. They have, as I llav3 just
noticed, suffered ,judgelit by default.::

I htve' been munch embarrassed in dealing with this e-ase. Togrant
this application will be entirely Within the rules aitpplicable to it, for,
oil tile facts swornl to, thle taking wats un(loubtedlya l)iratical taking.
Bllt iln its origin, ill its )osition before the, courts ill the iode of the
recwaptur1e, ill Short, iI all the concomitant Cireltunstanlees, the case Ii s
very peculiar. I was therefmet in the absence of decided cases, obliged
to recur to and rely oi, for my guidance,those priciples which lie at
the basis of nll law, Alnd I do not thinWk I shall, be acting unbeo-
ingly ill referrillng for a few moments to those princil)les.
The right of self-defense is: one of the fundamnental attributes of an

independelit state, and the principles which regulate its coliducet toward
other states 1have their foiulndbationI in a higher philosophy thlnll that
which Underlies the muiicipal or positive law. The latter implies a
ruler to proseribe ali(l a subject to-- obey. Anl in(lepei(fetnit state recog-
nizes no superior, acknilowledges n10 authority l)aramount to its own,
Underneathl :international flaw lies the ultin ratio ra . :13Every ind-
l)(mlenit state determiinies for itself, as exigencies atrise, what shall 1)e
the Lfen~lty for -ifractions of the law which it prescribes. The sover-
eignl whose territorial: rights tire violate(l by the subjects or citizelins of
a friendly stat is lnot bond to pl)cal for repanrtion to(what night
be) thle tarly justice to be conceded by that state. If those sIbjects
or citizens are wVithiln its territory, it will inflict onl them its oVI)0 penialfty,
ill its onvn Mode. Anl independent state is not ciircunm'scribed by thle
limits which are essential to the administrations of nuniciplJ law, since
by it the agents of the0 communlity protect fromll the atggressio of thle
wrongdoer thle il(dividuals of which it is colmpose(l. Th1en if' One of thle
Queen's subjects had violated thle munilicipII lawv as fIlgrnitlyas tile
cal)torA of the 01es~waeako have outrage(l tile international la, anl
such violationoll h1(llave (ats it unquestionably woulol)juStly subjected
thle ofteflildiIg vessel to forfeiture, shall tMome Who h]av violate thle
ligher law be ubjecte(l to at les p naltyI Assuredly niot.

'Ihenoll as to tile right disposall of the forfeited vessel. It were (leroga-
tory to thle royal (ldglity to add the proceeds of Property which hlad
behlong((l to thle citizens of a friedly nation to thle privy purse of thm
Queen, and it would: s18 little become the honlor of tile British nation to

,aev( profit; out, of their misfortull.
What more appropriate, no(le of (ebalig with this 11ess0.98 (la arg(

tIlan to restore them1 to their original oMislI Not 1a ai favor to theti1,
bult as anll act of' justice to thle offended dignity of tho (Crown ; not as
recog.-nizing iny rigit of the Uovermlielit of the Unlited States to require
sub(esili;oStoratioln, butit s at tit punishimelnt; of the offenders an(l t waril-
ing to othrs. 'Ie law Whichtile Queen anld Parliament hlave l'O-
scribed to enforce the observance of her neutrality is to be fouid ;11 1h1er
At1jestys p)roc-lainiation and iln th1e stitlatue leader the authority of Which
it was issue(l, is the offense which I have suggesteol against the luic-
ipal latw\ o(1 canll atnly oflfensobe more seriouls than that by which tile
British nation might be (drawn into thle a(l contest which has lesolatted
and is still (lesolating ono of tile fairest portions of tile earth I

B3y the affidavits onl which I grante(l the warrant it is certain that
thle Oheaqpeakc, if at prize at all, is anl 1uliconidemlned prize. For a
belligerent to bring an uncondoellned prize into at leutral prt to avoid
'MCalpture is an o1IsIle so grave against the neutral etate that it ip8o
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foto subjects that Iprize to forfeiture. For at neutral state to afford
such l)rotcctioIn would be anl vtct justly offensive to the other belligerent

'T'ho 0hosapoako was brought not into one2Port only, b)utilto several
of' thle ports of' this province, Not openly, bitt covertly; not int lher
proper ntame but in a false 1141ne. Still tfurthier, they wvlho thus invaded
the (2lQuee65 Ierritory surreptitiously lau4ltded 'anl sold therein a conisider-
51,)l0 )ortion oft her eago makigllIt no distillctioll between those parts of
it whilich) were ,owled by the subjeAts of her MAjesty and those belong-
iig-to tfhle, itizebs of tloe United States, and instead of vitl(linating thle
rights which it w aslsserted for them at thle bar they possessed, they
(after landing onl: the shores of this l)rovince, and thus being under the
protection of British law) have long since iled from and are still fugi-tives filol it.
These are the fiacts on which I deemed it right to recommend at once

that the vessel should not be unladen orlremloved from tho custody of
thle provincial government, in order that:shae might be restore(1 intact
to hlerW oVIlers. I thene thought-1 still thilk-that it Would not consist
wvithl thel dignlity of her Majesty, though thle capture had been a lawful
one, to hold validln plea on0 behalf of' these personIis. The facts I have
ulst, ]mentione"(l mue1st have, beeti admitted, for thley are iII their nature
(i1ontrovertible.

Tilis court hils no I)riz4e jurisdiction, no authority to adjudicate be-
tween the Ullitedl States and the Collnfedlerate States, or thle citiZen8s of
either, of thows States. Yet, if a claima to tile vessel atn- cargo could
llav l)een sulstainled, all further jurisdiction oil ily part over them must
leave coasc(l, anld they mlust have been further (disposed of by( olpI)etentalthority, anll it wouldhave in tht ease bee ilmy duty to have exam-
filed ilto tho questionsn of prize. As thle case atj present stands, I am
righlttully exercising 1jurl(listioll, for t. thetts diselosed by tleiafldavits
as to thle actual taking of thel vessel from thle mranster aln( croew beyond
alll ()loubt conlstitulte a1 pl'altieal taking. Tlhe eftCt of u)pold'ing the p)leaof' thloso api)tzors tlglhtt p)o)isibly 1)e that, notNV i thlstill(li ug their0 gros llis-

u11(111c;, theo teassel anld cargo flight be left to them. For, as his honor
tile ad(liunoistrator of' the l)l ovilloiaIl gov erlnmet had direct ed tile vessel
tind cargo to be brouglit into this court for aljuldication,) hlo could hardly
thiu hMve eBillPW(l p)ossess1ion for' any p)ur'po08e, Jinp'esse(l, thtll, by
these strol)g collvictionls, as sulch a1i col(lition is (lisplsed(l witlh by the
dv>ocate-genrlom I will not myself Vohll 7teer to illnposo (asat 1co(litionl

lprcedeflt, ro thle restoration of the prol)erty) that thiolrownlers Shall
gives bail to) a1t'swor p)rol)ectiVo claims; tfo, it' 1. all rightfully inf'orcd,
t00.1Slll0llut to 1)e requiiied woul(ld be it the least $80,000, ai(l to insist
Oil stich balil might b)o 0(1 uivalelMt to it refilul to reritore tlec property.Unla1lding tile Ves-sels tand thle inclidentl expenseshave redloer(l their
ratable a(ljustnieilt a matter of great(liffi¢nity; a diffcl11lty, to be suire
whichl mfigh t. lie overcome by muy (lecr'eing a, particular appraisement
and valuation of tle vessel an(d cargo to be madle by the marnhl, anil(
a1 suil)scqiet rf0erene to te registrars an(I merchants, Aftera creofuil
C'o1sider'atiOlo, however, of' thlis part of tile ease, .1 thi)k it not unjutst
to or(ler thlat thle costs alnd expollses (except only tle costs of these
(laimeants whose l)prol)erty is to le (lolivere to themi hoere, which, as
well as those of thle advocalte-genleral appertain inig thereto, they are to
pay) be paid by the owilers of thle vessel,) leaving to theil to djtIst andseek repayment thereof from the shI;ippers, insures, tand other persons
chargeable therewvith. If thinr were anl ordinary case of recapture from
pilate:8 tile p)rescribed salvage would have beell one-eighth of the,
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value of the property, andf this, onlthe valueof thevesel alone (which,
I am;ilformned, ismore than $60,000), would have 6beei$7,000, nd the
owners of both vessel and ;csa-rgo lhave E;been fortutieaito" that they were
not destroyed at Iseand so wholly lost to them. lt is unnecessary to
recur to the circunisantlces of the recapture. It suffices to remark that
the t0kiiig was not, an ordinary piratical ,calpture. It is even l)ossible
not to liave been a case of piracy at all. This court woul stultify
itself were it to affect ignoranceof what is patent to everybody, namely
that thoseUwho wrested the Ohe8apeake from thmaster and crew are a
the resultt mllomlent hil the adkjoilning province of New Brunswick
asserting that they made the capture a's:~citizenns of and parties duly
authorized by the (4overnmnent of the (Jontederate States, and :that
they have produced documents and proofs therleof before magis8trates
tlherel, duly invested with thle right to determinethe validity of their

claim, so far at least as affects their, alleged piratical character. I
allow this claim, and will decree A writ of restitution when. moved, to
be given to the claimants upon payment of the costs and expenses;as
I have before specified.
The registrar will estimate tas accurately as he can the amount which

willicertainly cover thewhole costs anlld expenses to be paid, as I have
directed, by the vessel, and upon that amount being paid into the Bailk
of British North America thle bank of depositss of this court, he will
issue the writ of restitution to.te owners of: the vessel. And lie will,
by orders onl the said bank, pay to thle sevdafl l)arties entitled to receive
the-same suchsums as lhe maty Iav` taxedand allowed, and the remain-
der if aniy he shallta returned to tle said owners. In like manner he is to
tax and allow ald cause to be paid hby the ctlaimantsof that part of
the cargo which has been, is, or is to be delivered here, all their costs an)d
the costs of the Iadvocate-genieral appertalnigf to their claims. The
registrar will cause thin judgment to be in~ertedilone of the city news-
papers, and he wil also cause to be )rit te(d, int the same manner as the
affidavits ithlis causee are printed, this judgment, and also my remarks
thereon of the 13th of' January and 10th instanlit, and Lattach copies
thereof' tothis,judgmen t, andalsocopies of the Maid affidavits. Anid
the registrarwill inch 11(e in his bill the charge for tie printhig done
and to bel)erfoi'omed in this cause against the vessel, and pay the sanie
to Alpil (rait, esq.,tthelp1i-iterof this (court, out; of tile sumt to be
deposited, as aforesaid, in tile Bank of British North America.

Report of OtNhianmdCr MJ6DOU al, U. S. Navy, Conimmcidldi U. $;,.
Wyomlus g, trainsstiang statement of the first oficer oj' ship) Cotest,
captured by 0.S.S. Ailabama,

U. S. S. WYOMING,Rlhio,Delembel>r 9, 1863,
SIR: Onl the evening ofthe 6th'instant the chief engineer reported

the con(litionof the auxiliary boiler tbesuch as to l)reventits further

use unitilrepaired. As we have todepenidon it for oursupply of water,
I returned to thisplaceons the7th-forq its: temporary repair and to wait
communication fromour' consul at Singapore. Enclose(d is a report of
a survey o itt, which will explain more fully its condition.
-As theship'has only stowage for about fifteen or eighteen days'
water, it is absolutely necessary that the auxiliary boilershould be in f
con(lition to furnish the necessary supply.
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ThisB morning I received fromn our consllul at Singapore the enclosed
statement of Mr.Bab ock,; first offtcer.of the ship Oontet, destroy( oin
tie 11th ultiio by the Alabama, No other news of her lhts beemi
receive-d at Singapore up to the 7tl instant.

I shall proceed to-morrow to thle Gaspar Strait, thence to Batavia,
wilere it will be necessary to make miany replirs onl the miain and-
axluiliary f~boilers, as scarcely dalay passes without t report of solmie
anew= defect discovered. Enclosed is a report of thle senior engineer as
to tleirifrepiest condflitionl.

It is with regret thiat at a time When the services otf' thie shrip are
soimuch r uired and :so mlluch exl)eeted of, I am coml)elle(l to report
the bad c-oll(lition of the boilers nd of coursehoer[inefhicieny to
cruise, yet I Willi (10 everything in mily plow'er to iaccolmplish the object
of lily cruise ill this region.

1 have the hollor to be, very respectfully, your obedient s0rvalt,
1). MOI)oUcAL,

IIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Se&orotary of the Nally, Wvs18hington.

Copy of 8tatcenent of hJmes 1). Jabc1ook, of NCw Bedjord.

Was chief officer of the ship Cnte~st, o(t Nw York 1,098 tolls rog
ister. Lef1t Yolholla,na on 13th October, boiled": to New York, Olu
morning of' Iitlh Novemiber, about 70 miles northeast of Batavian, at
10 a. ni.,, saw a steamer abiea1m, bearing right d(lown onl usi about
twenty minutes after she hoistedAmAiiericanl ensipgnl. We ran our colors
u) and keptonl our course. In abo)01t twtenlty mllilntes more 1she filr-edl
a blank shot, we still keeping 611Onur c(lours. About 11 '45 being then
about 3 Miles off, shle hauled downi the ensign, ran up1) thle olnfedlertato
flag, and( gave us a shot. We 6rantnllne(l eeverry saill wo could carry
14-knot breeze blowYing, aild lroppeil herluntil she got about it ponlil
onl our qi(trter. Shlle r1am1,m11l)e(d o0l everything, full steanllt and allhlinds
aft to t11 hr. Finding us gahiling, she 1headed up and gave us .110.
pounlid shot, Which fefll about onec-hal1f mile eastern,
About 12:30 the wind(lied away to a -.-knot breeze, when she

ra)i(lhly overhauled us. Fromin about olie-f4urtlh mile, aisternl helfired:a
shot, which passed betwCen fore anild Juimi masts, doing II() da(lagke
I)t we thioughtgit time to laty to, An airimedl boatt came offttand de1c11re1d(
us 6 l)rlie of the Coiflederato war steamliler Alabamda, and Our 0capl)talI
was ordered to report himself onlb)oar(l therCof with his 1)nl)a .I#,1
withil ly oreow was ordered Ito brevoloult stories and provisions.9, We
were anclhoredi iln 1.7 fath1oms, Th'e 811Mi) was plundileredII0tot evelythihng
valuatbleanid we weMe s6et onbo0aid thle ) ivateer bout 07: () 'lock
p)., 11i. Thecy fired our sh1ip about 0-: 30 p). ml., then, histig the pro-
I)oler, sailed N. E43. Our officers (got a WvAist boat to sleeo) il1; prow
kep)t oln dec(1k uilndr guard. Our etlptaliln (Lumas) Ureiniiifedi 0;foii de(k
first llghlit; afterward hlad b)erth tan ilmess iln steerage. We hnad onea
siek Passenger, Mr. Nevis, of Ne3vYork; lie got cal)ul aft iaId me168sse
ill wardroom. Next orning bourbaggage Was overhauled; captain
allowed onie small truikiand g, officers anll crewv one0smalll bag; Mr.
Nevis allowed all luggage; all our moneyanl(l knlives take awa. Under
sail uAtil evening of 1th,- when anchored off Souroutoli [Serutul]
Island. Evenlillg Of 17th barlk passed us; did not speak her; supl)
posted to be Elnl glish. Noon 18thi sighted ship; hoisted Dutch ensign;
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thoughtthle ship was American. When:qabout 2 miles oft' sent at boat
on board turned outto be English; captain agreedto: takeus and
land us in arest port; arrived in' Batavia 28th', The ship ws
A'Vlanihe,of Liverpool, bound to London. )Urling the ten days we
wereon board were treated with the greatest kindness by captai and
crewy of Amvlal'he.

TIheAlaba~ma is taunt, bark riggeld, foreand malln yards slung very
high, carries royals bridge forward of smokestack, haas 2 black watlist
boats 2 white quarter boats,an1- stern. boat; varied with two vivot
gulsIbetWeelle m11asts, forward, 68-pounders; aift, 110-pounder, rifled; 6
broadside, 32-pounidersf Sh1e draws013 feet forward, 15 feetift. Maga-
zine is''1abouit 30 feet abaft foremast,anldld sai( to be shot-proof. Crew
saidthey had about 100 tools coal on board; were short of cabin.Stores
officers weremessing onl salt beef and rike.
Manned by 23 officers anl 130 men-; crew icl dissatisfied, no plri.ze

molley, o0 liberty, and see. no l)rospectof getting ally. Discipline
very slack, steamer dirty, rigging slovelily. 80e1mmes soinetimies pull-
ishes, but is afraid to pusl too hiar. Meimexcited,officers (10 not report
to captain, crew(o things for which would be shot on. bonrdAr erica
mall-of-war; for insttnllce, ;I saw one Of Icrew strike a ma111stelr's mlllate;0
crew iInsolent to )etty offlcerk; was told by at least two-thirds of them
thlatt[tlhey]. wi'll deserton1 firstopportuniity. Crew all scum of Liverpool,
French,)0lutch, etc. tlabamais very weak; i anyl heavy sca her upper
works leak badely0;; sheil mas a list to port that she may fight her starbonad
gulls. IFires kept banked; can, getfill stean in 20 milliutes. Except at
muster noum1ififormns worn. Crew rugged; keepan lookout at foretop-
gallant yard(laytimne; at night, two waiist lookouts. QOfficers on(luty,
have, cutlass anld revolver; never saw Semnmes::in un11iform;; puts oil
seword at muster, Ifave given up smallina drill afraid to trust crew
with arms. While, oni bolar'd saw (drill oly once, aind that at pivot
gnlls, very badly domie; men ill (lisposed land vere forced to it; lots of
cursing.

1?0portof0 Oqptait Wllinslow? U.S. XTioy,(conMandeliNq u.U .9S. Kca'sarflo,
qfun'i1if1l1ttiorm on ratI((rdln/ tho 0. S9. i8801.s Rapi'la))pahufllOok am
Ocorytia.

U. 8. S. KB1AltusARBK
, Bre.St,;liranecc, lDccomborl i 1863.

silt: I hlave tile honor to inform thle Da)elatmlellt thlat1 left tiis p)ort
oin the 5th instant(on a cruise of recolnlnlosfsalcot illn thbe chitnilel, ui(l
after (oinliulmilcatinkg atit Queelistown an11d PlymouthwItlNvithl oiur'consul.ls,
ailf coilling to oft (1ij(bl1orirg forl informllittion of the Gcor) rii, I retillurnled
to thlis porton the1thll)stntalnt. From tadvices'obtalie(l I leainedItilalt
it Was lo'libtful wloetber tile ?apah Nnok, woul(l go to sca for two or
threeweeks. ibrcr, itys stated, had left to returnto London.
:Thebairk. Aqripli-nn returned, bound to. Bermuda; had sailed the6
27th ultihno from Plymouth. Tile steamer Har)niet .Pinekney was ill
dock, having landed her cargo of gulls and ammullition6: to repair
damages. 1 1h1a1ll remain hi this Port, gover.'ifg Iny movements in
accordance withl tile advice of the enclosed letter (as per 'copy) to Mr.
Dayton,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
IoIm. GlmON WE1LLEAS,

Seor'tary *!' the Navy.
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[Enolosuro,]

:U. S. :S. KEARSAB"B,:
-S--- Brest, France, Decenber 4, 1863.
SItL: I dispatched at telegrami to you in answer to your letter of the

:You fill perceive from position that Brest is the best point for ilter-
ceg)tilig Confederate vessels iI the channel, but it is necessary that I
should be ilmlllediately informed of their departure by consular agent
Agaill, if the information coniveye-d by letter froiu Mr. B3igelow be cor-
reet that, the Rappalhannook and her consorts will rendezvous at the
Azores, thaechaiices of ouir falling ill with herl there areovery favorable,
but it is lnecossarv that the informllationt shall be reliable, as onl- our
departure from the channel the Georlia and..Florida Will immnediately
leave portt and depredate on ouir colnmelrce.t The best plan for us is to
remain, quiet, as our movements are telegrali)hed to the Georgia atd

ppaa4nook, Ianid when either of these vessels1 sail, or anything of
importance occurs, that I shall be immediately informed of it.

I will be obliged to you to forward a copy of this letter to Mr. Adanms,
thlat instractiomis may iss18e to consuls in Elngland. To Mr. Dudley
there is no need of. No advice is necessaryfor him,.

I have the honor to be, very resp ctfull-, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WiNsLow,

Oap~tain.
l-Ion, XW. L. D)AYToN,

14tvoy -Ewtraordinary and Mllnister .Pleni)oteittiary of the U. AS.

T/We alleged shipmncnt of Briti8h subjects o'& board( the3 U. S. S. KefarartJ.
Report of Oaptain Winslow0, JU. . Navy, commanding US.8. Koarsargo, transmitting corre-

spondence regarding the landing of refugees concealed on board that vessel.

U. S. S. KHARSAILGE,
Brest, France December Ji, 1863.

SIlt: I have the honlor to informl you that during thoelast cruise of the
J0ew8rs(0oyao from this port I took the opportullity of landhig a1t Queenls-
tovnl sixteen refugees whos13ereted themnselves on board of this vessel
j)rior to her departure frl6om thiat port on the 5th ultilno, The accom-
]alnyilg papers aff'orbd l finltormlaltion of the character of that act, with
-the correspondence Which followed,

I have the hoiior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WiNSLOW,

1I()I. GiDJON W L1.1b4s
Secretary the Navy, W1(ashbigto),, D1. 0.

[HEnloosures.]
t. S. S. KEAS1zARG1,

Off Queenstown, December 7, 1863.
SIR: A party of moll, either by' conUnivance of the crew or otherwise,

were cotncealed on board thisvessel on the night of her departure frol
Quceni~stowi, the 5th ultimo. Tlhese mnen I learn were in1 expectation ot
being enlisted in the service of the United States after the.1Kear8arge
had proceeded to sea, but found their mistake. To have turned thlem
ashore tit B3rest would have been to open to them the temptation to

"Soe Also letter from Mr. Dayton, pp. 498499.
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enlist on boardX thle Florida :I:thereforerdeterminedto lee them at
Q~ueenstowvnl: as s0Soon as ittwa I 6racticfble. You will please, noify
Admiral Jones that I informed him that lo enlistellontswould be:made
at Qiieenstown. .I have therefore sent on, shore this party, that no
charge of subterfuge miay be alleged in the premises.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

:aptain.
E. G. EFGASTMAN, Esq., U. S. Oonsul, Queeistown.

IJ. S. S. FARSARGE,
Ofp' Quoelistown., December 7, 18(6.3

Slit: I have the honor to inform you that I caine tooftllQuecustown ,or
the purpose of landing sixteen-refugees whoI had concealedl thelmlselves
oi board this ship) prior to her departure frill QueellstoW on the Rth
of November. I leari hlere- that all atteilipt has becit 114ade to inagn1ify
this circumstance forpurposes unfriendly to thll1United State'S, I have
therefore given tO the Americallco8ul my Certiflcate, With at lreptresenl-
tationl of the circumstances by the executive officer of this shil), and I
have directed the consul to lhand yoll a Cop)Y of the sm11e11.

Very respectfully, your obedielt servalnt,
JNo. A. WINSLOW,

Capain.
Rear-Admiriln Sir LlWiS 'T1. JONiES,.

Commawdit'q 11cr Mjfetyc's Av()al(Fovrs, Coast l]Irelaw d.
(Jc~rtifioato

I certify thlt the UJ S. steam sloop Kearsargo arrived inl QteonhstoWn
oln the nighit of the 2d of Novelllber, 1863, and tlato1nlthe followilig
day I left te ship for Cork, Onl miy return to Qucenstown, 51aclnl)a-
mied by the Aellrlca colnsul, I calle(l 1ll)011 the anlair l intommaild
111(1 in course of conlversationll reference wats 1)11(t, a paragraph in
tile papers that the Jeaarswrtlo had1ome1inll f'or the l)tll'l)050 of enlisting
Melln when I ilnformedx othle idmiral theat I lhad, received moticf rom the
exceltive officer of thle Aearsargc, thatmn,yn l)erlms1had paplied to
l)e shipped -land inII0l)sofl5nOse I had directedd him to notify itl )1'0person
that 110 enliistlents w(uld be made, and instructions were givell ill
accordinlce.
On t1he night of the 5th of Novemiber, while blowing-heavy 6ldl(l thick

weather, we nlYet to sea, nthel following (ay report ws mntade to
mie that sevelrll milen lhad been ldiscoverel on, board. Investigation
slowedf thlat ey hadcotceall themselvesIln thle shipi durilng tile
thick a£nd rainy weather of tihe (lay and- night )r;eviolus and disguis.ed(3
ill tills way had comne out inlile ship in hopes of' enlistment in the
service of the United:State's after tile shlip'ot to sa.0 Thle Kearsurfql
was onimln)oitan~t (ttywatellinlg the Florida at Brest,aik d it was there.
fore impracticable to return the miten to QluC6eisttown illimmediately. I
directed tle menlto belheld& at Brest, in appreho1ensiona, if they were
turmied iaslhore, they would join- the Florida, resolving ats soon as thO
Kerarge left Brest again to put theml' ashore at Cork., Title Ketrsnargo
left Brest again on the 5th of DeCember, and, in accordance with my
resolution. have tilis day,- the 7th. of December, sent sixteen mnen
ashore in the pilot boat Letrel, with a list of their names its given to the
Amnerica consul,

JNo. A. WINSLOW,
: a~~~~~~~~~~~~~qse~ta.
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U. S.R S. KEARXARGE,
Off Queenstow4, December 7, 1863.

SIR: I beg leaveto state,inlt"cordaTce6withIyour request, that on
or abouttie 3(1 of November, 1803, several men from Queen towilcame
OH boar& ot tAlis slip as'applicants for enlistmientiii the naval service.
In tile absence of yourself anid of any definite instruictions in regard
to such applications, I told tile inei thata if they were physically quali-
fled for cflistmenlit they might remlnaini onil board until oulr return, when
youIwould decide. Upon your return your instructions were not to
enlist them. These men were accordingly sent out of thesh8p). Many
apphliatiolls of a similar naturewere made, but their enlistment was
in every case refused, ill accordance ;with your instructions. During
the time we w^ere at anclior the ship -was surrounded by boats filled
with ment desirinig to elnlist. Orders were giveti and executed not to
allow:th alogi.On the evening of'th6e 5th this was the cnae
umtil after d(ark and until the ship was 4underway.
The ship ;vwent to sea onl the 5th November. - It was stormy and

blowing hard.
il accore(lanlce with the usual custom of thie ship anld with the neces-,

sities of thle case (as I thought), before tripping the aichor all strangers
were ordere(l out of tile ship. rTIe master at arms, with the ship's
corporal afnd others of the police force, executedl thel order, finding Ioen
stowed at-way ill the hold, in the carpenter's locker, and elsewhere.
These mell were put out of tile ship, in some1 caseis by force. As soon
as the sip was reported cleare( thIe anic-hor wa tril)pped anid the ship
wbiit1 to sea. 1O thle next day several mieni were discovered who were
stfi'llgers onl the ship. These mcii, probably with the eoonivance of
somtie of the crew, had bee o secretly conleale]d as to elude the vigi-
hliuce of tle l)olice force. Upon receiving this information you decided
to lnd0thlese mntat Brest,: whlithler you wera bound. Thee nmen were
senlt olit of the ship) at Brest, in acordacce with this (letermination,
buit,,pleadin~g (lestittio, they returned and were perinitted to remain
onl boardlintil this morning, when they were returned at Queenlstown
by the pilot boat Potrel,

I would add that the names of 'these 0mend, upon their return to the
ship while in Brest, were placedlupon theshipl's books ftor thle purpose
of their support andl comfort, they being otherwise entirely destitute.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
JAMrws4 S. THORNTON,

ILcfenantte ott-Ootmmn(der (andl Eecutive Officer.
Captain JNO. A. WINSLIVOw

Oomnan ding.

:U. S S. KEARSARGE,
Brest, Fraice,. December 11, 1863.

SIR: Your letter, with encloscdf memorandum, is at halnd. I have
just retulrned from a cruise otf reconnliissalle up1 the channel alnd while
off Cork lalnded sixteenl Meni who had secreted themselves on board the
Kearsarge some tilne prior to her departure fromn Queenstown, the 5th
ultimo.

1 learned from the colnsul at Queenlstown of the seizure of this act by
ksecession agents to make capital of, anld left with bhim originals of the
enclosed letter, which will afford you all information in the premises,
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I would bog leave to say that, sofa:r as my actioni0 concerned in this
case, I was so particular awseven to send ashore an Amlierican seaman
(Boston born), lest It niight be said that I had not dealt faithfully.

I should be pleased to receive your view's on consideration of this
Subjectwith any information relatingi[thereto].

It is to be regretted that the daily papers could&not publish the facts
and disclose the 1)lot of. secession agents to prejudice the public mind

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Hon. C11AS. FRANISQ ADAMS,

Envoy Extraordinary and Mlrinister Plenipotetdiary
of the United States, London.

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Captain Winslow, 11. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8, Kear-
sarge, to forward report of circumstances of alleged violation of the foreign-enlistment act.

NAVY DIEPARTMENT, Decebelree 29, 1863.
SI: The alleged violationl Of thle foreigni-enlistmllenlt act of Great

Britain:by the Kear8a)frle, by shippillng -Britishq:stlb)jets at QQueellutowln
for set-vice ill thle U. S. Navy, has; been made the subject of coillplaillt
by the Governnent of (Great;Britain. : trallsmit erewith n copy of a
note addressed to Mr. Adams, onl the 30th ultimllo, by E3arl Russell, giv-
ing thle statemelits tliat have conme: to the knowledge of her Majestyfs
Goverlliinelt respecting the m11attel'. Your especial attention is ilnvited
to tile note, and tlhe D)epartmieont directs that youth will report to it, with-
out delay, aill the circumstances conlnlected with the matter in question,
with such explanatioll as the case may require.

Very respectfully, etac.,
GrIDEiON WELLES,

Se{retalry OJ thef NiVay.
aptaini .Jwo, A.WINSLOWo

Comagnading U. S. se.Kearsargce Brest.

Report of Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8, S. Kearsarge, referring to previous
correspondence regarding the shipment of men for that vessel at Queenstown, Ireland.

U. S. S. KFUARSARGE,
Brest, Fravce, February 19, 18641.

Sli:t IT have th hliQnor to acknowledge receipt otf thle letter of the
Departmlellnt covering a conlt11ulifcation froism Elarl RUssell to Mr. Ada, s1
ol tile subject of certain mien alleged to have been enflistel onl board
this hllpiiat :Qucenlsftownl.
My letter to thle: 1epaIrtment of December .1:, 1863, hlmarked No. 17,

vith enclosures, being cop'ieps of those sent to Mr. Adams, wNill afford'
all inlformal~tionl onl the subject, ailn(d I beg leave to inform the l)epart-
ielfint that Mr. Adams, ill reply, has expressed hi. full satisfaction of
thle courseIldopte(l.

]lave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
lion!. GIDEON WELLF.I,

AStctalery of'the TXavy.
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Letter 0~fromngthe XU. $t consular agent, Cherbotirg, France to Captain
lvinslow, U. S. Navy, cominnanding U. S. S. Kearsarge, regarding the
0. S. S. Georgia.

U. S. CONSULAR AGENCY,
Cherbourg, December 12, 1863.

SIR: I beg to confirm my letter of the 9th instant,
The olject of theseolines is to inforift you that the Georgia filled her

water tanks yesterday, 11th, anld that this day, 12th shle cooled.
rjol the unusual bustle oln board I am led to winter aft early depar-

ture. I will telegraph to you whent it takes place.
I remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedienti servant,
:EDOUARD LIAIS,

Consular Agent.
Captain JoHN A. WINSLOW,

Coomilanding the U. S. S. Kearsarge, Brest.

Letterfrom Commodore Wilkes, U. S. Navy, to the Seoretarg of the Navy,
coMplaining of ig'?4stice done him in his (the Secretary'8) annual report
in regard, to hli8 detaining the U. S. S. Vanderbilt in the WTest India
Squadron.

WASHINGTON CITY, December 11, 1863.
SIR: To lmy great surprise, in yohr official rel)ort to the'President,

to be laid before Collgress, I filld My 11mane place(I before the country
as the cause of the noncapture of tthe rebel privateers by the detention.
of the Vanderbdilt in the West Indies in terms impugning mly character
as aln officer. Justice to myself and family demand that I should not
keep silence under the ilmlputation so undeservedly cast ullpoh me. I
shall therefore repel the charge in a fev wor(d, though, I regret that it
is impossible for me in a letter like this to enter ilnto details ald show
why thle piratical rovers wVere not captured in the WestIndies; l)ut miy
correspol(lenice with, and miny urgent entreaties often repeated to, the
Department to selld me the necessary force inl fist all effective vessels
Colltain my full justification. The failure to capture tliese vesels in
thle: West IndilsOis to be attributed solely to thoe want of that force.
Theb0::llame, therefore, does not rest with mee but elsewhere.
Uponmlly return in July last I reportedly imnmediately to you, ats ordered,

anld reqluested tto kniow whylI was relieved. You replied," Poliey,7)and
gAve me to infer from your remarks that it was through the action of the
British Government and the influence that ;llad% beemi brought to bear
upon you, This induced mo to call u4pon the Secretary of State who;
assure(l mOe that mlly whole course of condullct lad met with the approval
of thle State DeI)partnlellt, and neither diplomacy llor I)olicy had any-
thling to do with it. Not a word of disaipproval nave I ever received,
either verbally or in writing, from the Department about the detention
of the 17 anderbilt. My surprise was tleretore0 geat w leii I learned it
through your public report. You will unidoubtedly recollect that Upol
my return in the San Jacinto in 1)eceipber, 1861, I statedl to you a pl)an
for proteetilng our ::treasure ships and collmllerce in: thle West Indies
anticipating, as I then did, that ma1any of then would be captured and
burned, and th1aty this could be obviated by a flying squadron to be
coinposd of not less than twelve fast steam16ers. It Was not until nine
months afterwards (September, 1862) that you informed ine that you
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intenided to adopt it andl place me in command. I received&orders on
the :7th of thlat monl'tEi(Se6ptem: ber) to take four vesselS of the James
River flotilla, whichhflad been under steam for mvolitllsialld were illefft-
cient ill many respects. vWithi these, after a few days,Iadwith few
repairs, I w-aias hurrie(I off. Two other vessels then in thle West undies
were ablso to joiliine,anid a promiise tllat:as soon guas: others more effective
could 1)6 got ready they woul(l be sent to join me, among which the
Vander'bilt was (lesigilated.-
Thle ac0stivity of this small squadron anythinga but a flying squadron),

of efficient vessels, through tlle energy and perseverance of its officers
anld crews, is well known, resulting as it. (di( in thle entire breakiniig up
of the business oof Nassau, and holding in check blockade runiners,
about which tlhe nglish press made so great an outcry.: Instead of
the Vanderobilt tjoinilig mle iimmediately, as I anticipated, she made two
unsuccessful cruises after the Alabama1?a in the North Atlanitic (during
thle last of which thle Alabiam was already in the West Indies), and
thle Vavde'rbilt (id not heachW1tlle West Indies for live months, and was
then1 sent to act independeniltly of me within lmy command. When I
met her (Jomnallnilder Baldl0win showed me, as-1axlnlliraal antd commander
iii chief of thle West Indiat Squadron, his orders, according to: theusage
of the service, wheln I deemedmd it mily duty and for the best interest of
the Goverllmelnt an,1d the Obljects to be attatilnc(I to take her as myiflag-
ship to enable mne to l)erforlm thle. duties assigned( *ne-my flag shil), the
lMrna1cusctt, having entirely _:brokell (downi, 'and the Junia Ia, which was
to have replaced lher, llot heard from,

If the V'qandorbiit')s orders had been to proceed directly to the coast of
Brazil, anid I hMAd (letaine(l her, I might have been toA blame, whereas I
onily carrie o011t youir orders, whichliread: "'When you are perfectly sat-
isfied that the Alaboaialaes left the Gulf or West Indies for some other
locality, you will proceed along the coast of Briazil," etc. it wasn there'-
fore not my detention of the V'anderbilt, but your own. orders that were
carried out, for the certainty of the Allaboama's departure was nlot know
in, St. Thomas until tile last of May or first of June, atnd as soon there-
after as thle necessary relpairs could be completeidad coal takett il the
Vandoebilt was sent !in pursuit, viz, JIlne 13, under instructions front le
to Carry out the orders from yourself, with some suggestion's I deeined
mightt be useful. It is believed that tle movements of the Alabama
were known fil St. Thomas before they could have been anticipated ii
W aIhington. No vesse1ould have l)een mllore active in the search fox'
the marander than;tle Vanderbilt, was while illy flag was flying onl hter.
When I took her fuln(ler lmly command she WAs incapable of king t1he
cruise you hlaid pointe(l out, and (Jounmander Baldwin. was of opinion
that she Would be obliged to return to Neow York withill twenty or
twenlty-five days for repairs, but I thought otherwise, and that her
repairs light, be effected i te.n days at Key West, wither I selnt her,
The rep)irds, were lpartially m1adenl and I was enabled to have hler fully
equippedlndi repaired afterwards at St. Thomas, and I made it large
a(dition to her officers, crew, and(l inarinies fi-omn my squadrons, without
whichslle could nlot llave beell efficielit to perform the riise. All these
facts are Ashow a by the record of the vessel, and wtre stated iln my
dispatches to you.
The Vanderbilt was iiot detained a day beyondthe limit you had pre-

scribed, 1 ain welsaOltisfied that had you looked intO the ilerits of
tile caNs you would have awar(led credit to men iMStea(l of ilimpIlgnling
mlly challracter ats an officer. I was empowered by naval lawMs atnd
Usages to retain tile Vanderbilt if ill mlly judgmilelt I considered it my
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duty, and I took thle responsibility. To have permitted her to cruise
among and in companyas hercommander might think fit gould have
disorganized my squadron aind& created great discontent among the
officers and, further, would have prevenlted thatjoint action of A fleet
so essential to the successful attaining of the desired object.

Thle whole evidenICe of what the squadron under my command accom-
plished is colltained0 in mny written dispatches now on file in: the0Navy
1)ePartment, and Ithe'efore respectfully request tha t this letter, with
niqy corresl)ondence during my cruise in the West Indies,8 maly be lai(la
before Congress for my full justification and to show tile true cause-
Wa1t Of vessels )oth'in nuiimbers and efficiency-why the Alabama and
Florida were 'not captured while in that sea.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES WILKES.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Letter fromt the Secretary of the Xavy to Commodore Wilkes, U. S. Naty,
int regard, to the detention of the U. S. S. Vanderbilt in the WVest India
Squadron while under his command.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, December 15, 1863.
SiR: Your communication dated the 11th instant was received yester-

(lay, Ill wllihch you express surprise at that part of my annual report
which refers' to your disregard of the orders of the Department to com-.
mauder C. H, Baldwin, of the Vanderbilt, and to your seizure a'id
(etenltioll of thatvessel thereby defeating the plan and purpose of the
l)epartinewt for the capture of the Alabama.
That you actually took possession of thle vessel and detained her

until the 13th of June in derogation of the instructions of the Depart-
nelnt, and in opposition to the opinions and wishes of tlhe officer to
wlhom she was intrusted, are not matters of issue between US. If stat-
ing :these -facts is imi)ugning 'your character as an officer, your acts
F0llotld1have been different to have insured commendation,
Your letter touchles on various subjects, but:I am not to be drawn

from thle question at issue and led into thedicussion of the irreleva t
nnatters you. have introduced. That you might have captured thle
Alabotma could you have hadt stemers enlough to make it certain I do
not question. That you were Constantly asking for more vessels, even
after you had taken possession- of Ithle Vanderbilt in derogation of the
orders of the Deipartment, And in bad faith to Refry.Admnlral. Farragut
retained the Oneida and the0O R. Onyler, is admitted.
Youlhad under your brief command, including the steamers improp-

erlydetaine(ldt sixteen vessels. My report did Ilot lensllreyoii because
you did not capture the piratical rovers, or for atny neglect or denlquency
ill that respect. You were senlt to the West Indies with such force as
thle- Department, in .the exercise of its judgment and iii view of its
duties in other respects, thought proper to place under -your c aomand
on the cruising ground assigned you, but the Vanderbilt was not a part
of that force, nor was she limited too the West Indies. When, there-
fore, you trantscended your authority and interposed yourself between
the Department and another officer oln other duty independent of your
command you took upon yourself a responsibility-that was wholly inex-
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cusable. Your conduct was mentionedI in my report in1 as few words
as possible and with no more cenlsure than a plain, brief statement of
the facts conlveyed.

I have no recollection of your advice for twelve fast steamers to' com.
pose a flying squadron to guar(d the treasure sips, which you claim to
have recommenlded in 1861? yet I do not question that yOII Inalde the sug-
gestion. As strange and ilmpracticable, though. prehaps liot as exti'av-
agatlt ropositions were made by others. One imoilment'sl reflection 5s1o0ll(I
have satisfied them and you that we liadt not, in 1861, these twelVe
fast steamers to spare, nor armnamelintor men sufficient :for thle p])l-s-
ing necessities -of an efficien6tblockade. Twvo years hve since elapsed,
and the onIly treasure, shtip captured was oIe o an outward voyag
while you were in the vicinity. I lnmadenlo allusioln to this subject Mi
my report, nor to your failures iln aiy respect -nor tamng I lnow to Xbe
divertedl from1 thue true quiestionl lin Issue by comhlhlaints andf spleculaltions.
as to what you woul(l have dotle under, certainly circusllstanceS." You
prevented the orders of the Department fron being carried inlto eCxecu-
tion elsewhere. At our different intervieovs the policy of relieving you
was a subject discussed and0(I on which yonu:manlifested. liunlchsoliclittide.
I expressed my gratifleation that, while there hlad beell somne matters
of irritatioln I thought that you, in yolr intercourse with thle colotnial0
anld naval authorities, had acquitte(l yourself i1 a mannler that would
be justifi and IsuItainhe(.J MuchI1 of the (liscotenit mlaifested I attriib
uted to the result of prejudice, growing oi1ut of previous trasnsaletiols.
The subject of the capture of the Peterhoff and .Dolphin was reviewe(l
with the (lifficulties tlen l)enlding in (consequence of the seiz1ur6e of
those vessels.#: In regard to the lranderbilt ,you attemllpte(d to justify
yourself on the ground that you lhad not a sufficient force; thlt whle
ji the WestINdies she, beIng a superior Steamller to an51y of your co11m-
mand, you had made use of hfer as an efficient vessel for youri )url)oxsC;
that she wvasf3 ill 1n0aol)codition to arc0ry ot the instructioll of the
Department to (Jonmanlder Baldwvini; that you had rcpairod. her aind
put her in the best state iln your powerr, but that in your opinion shle
would break downiln one moth. You expressed your belief that the
Alabama-s would not proceed illthe direction i1ldicaited by thle i)epart-
ment, but tthat thle great object of herself anid consorts was thle caltumre
of the treasure ships,at d :you ba(d o :(oubt they would soon return
andl be committing (lepredations i11 the West In(lies.
When you attempt to tell mne it was not you whlo detained the Van-

derbilt, but my orders that were carried out, it is proper I should inform
you that I never authorized you to interport my orders to Colmulnider
Balsdwin or to interforein their executions, Thelioinstructiolns itl relation
to thle Vanderbilt were colnfided nlot to you, but to that officer,

I (lid not anticipate thiat you would(1: be o: far unllminldfutl of your duty
as to interrlupt the explicit orders of the Departmoent in(l defeatsits
plals;4 inl doing it you were guilty of a grave offense, which has beell
treated with great forbearance in relievitig you and reporting your
conduict in that respect to the country.
The request that your letter, 0itll your correspondence (luring your

crUie i0 the West Indies, miay be laid. before Cngress for your ful1
justification, and. to show that th:e) true:o cause whlly the Alhbamnuw atnd
Florida were not captured while ill that sea, I shall Inot comply with, nlot
only because the request is unusual and improper, but because there is
no suchl issue. Whatever may have been the causes of yourfailulreto
capture those vessels in the West Indies is not relevant to the question
of dereliction of duty. You took the- responsibility of detaining the
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Vanderbilt from: heri'destination, and failed, notwithstanding that
assulliption.: III detaining her you defeated th lan of' theDefparIt
mont, and'must not think to escape the consequences of your conduct
by iiny pretext or l'ain that you WOUI(l have succee(le(l in another
quarter had you nobeeeln disappointed. The fact must stand by itself,
unconnected With other inatters.

Very respectfully,
GibDlToN WELLES,

:Secretary o' the Navy.
Co11mmodore CiIARILES WILKES, I. S. Navy,

Washington, 1). C.

Report of Captain G1i88son, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Moh1i7cau,
tra'nslnitti'n# correspondence wvith the Briti8h and United States officiate
in the port of Cape Town, 0ape colony.

U. S. S. MornOiAN,
Cape Town, .1ecember [16], 1863.

Smi:. I herewith enclose to the honorable Secretary of the Navy a
letter reecived from the captain of the port, lmarked A; also a copy of
my letter to ills 11Excellency thle governor of this place wvith his answer,
marked 13. I would here state that it was absolutely necessary for Me
to remain in port for a few days to make repairs and obtain information
of thle moveluen1tsr of the l)iratical vessels.

I also enclose a copy of my letter to our consul, with his answer.
I am1, very resp)ectfully, your ol)ediellt servant,

0. S. GLISHON,
Caopttain, U. S..N'a'vy.

1lon1. 0InE)ON WELLES,
Secretary oJ' the Navy, Washington, .). 0.

1 Enclomnroe, ]
A.

PORT OF,FIon,
Cape Town, December 11, 1863.9

Sin: I beg to inform youlltat under the provisionS of a l)rool nation
of llis Excellency the governor reIspecting the arrival alld departure
of FdMoeral and Colifederato vessels of war in 4an(d from thle portst of
th1is cololly, it is ellacted that any of. these vessels shall not rmalli)fin 11
We'uc ports for a, longer period thiln twelnty-folur hours, unless ulier
sl)ecial circilmstatnces, anldhIafin ll cases a. special autlhorityfroml hlis
!3Excellency mtrust be obtainled foi remailling ill port for a longer.peteiod.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your mo.st obedient servant,
H. WILSON,

Port (heptain.
0. S. GLISqON, Ifq

Coorn adding U. 0.Corvette Mohican.

U. S. S. MOHWAN,
Cape Towl', DeceMber 12, 1863.

SIR: I have received at communication, fronk the captaill of thle port,
ordering thle U. S. S. Mohican out of this harbor withlin tvenlty-four
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hours unless an esI)ecial permit is :graste~d for hebr to remain loniger.2 I
have some ~nneiessary repairs to make on the boilesanJd machineryt of
this vessel aind shull also want eoal. Tlis will require about one week
iln this harbor. I hope your xcellenccy will remove this restriction, so
as to enable me to accomiplish the above objects. I have iiotyvisited
any English port for thirteen miOthls.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
His Excellenley Sir Pni~ii E. WODEROUSE,

Governor of (ape Oolony, etc.

B. -

COLONIAL OFFICE,
Gape Town., December 1, 1863.

SIR:. I am instructed by his Excellency, the governor to acknowi-
edge the. recei pt~off your letter, dated. 12th instant, requesting that tile
restriction nimnlpose(l oln your stary h101ere by the port cal)tain mnay h)e
removed, aln(l t linform you1 in reply, that no objectioll exists to your
remaiinnlgin port for such time as mat11y be necessary for, thle executions
of repalirs, or for taking oil board. the coals needed, and that instruc-
tion3s have been issued to the p)ort calptwin. accordingly.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
Louis A. SHRiRITRIERS,

For the Colonial icoret(rq.
Captaill 0. S. GiISSON,

U. if. K,4. lJwhka'n4}.

U. S. S. MOTIX0AN,
Calpae Town, December 11, 1863.

SIR: I have this moment anchored inll this harbor, and ail in clhase
of the Alabamia, GeorYia,al(l T'scal'oos, Will you do me the favor
to give ic tall the informllation ill your ipossessioll ill relation to thle
movellelets of these )iraltical vessel.4? My boat is at your service aind
:1 shall l)e glad. to weloellie you olln loard of the Aiohican.

Is ftll-, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Captain,, U. S. -Aravnj.
WALTER GlRAHAM, Es.q,

U. AS'. 0Consul, CaOdpe rVown', C(a(pe (1 ooiZ-ope.

U. S. CONSULATE, CAPE TowN, -
Gape of Good lope, Decemnber 16, 1863.

SIR: Your letter of the -1Ithl illstall wasdluly received, anlid I now
proceed to supply the required data in -relatiolt ft the movements of'
United States war vesselswand Confedem'ate privateers on this coast:
July 27.-The Alabama arrived on the coast.
Julty 28,-T1e Rovcr: reports her at Cape Town. The same day the

Alabana enters $aldanba Bay.
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A'ugu8 4.-The Atlas reports her there.
fiAugust 5.-Thef Alabama captures the Sea Bride ati the eentrance of

Ta6le ay,- anlid afterwards comes to anchor in the0harbor. In the night
ler Majesty's steamfer Valorou8 con1ies around here to Table Bay, from
Simlionls Bay, by order of the governor.
Auglust 7.-The:A4 Bride, :vhich;h has been standing off alid on near

the scene of hler capture, disappears.
Alugust 8,-Tlhe .Tuseaioosaq alias G'onrad, enters Simoll's Bay.
August 9.-The Atlabama goes around: to SiBoll>sJ3ay; she boards the

Amllerkani bark Martha W1rezeli, but lets her go because she is 1. mile
iiisi(le the lleAldlanlds of False Bay.
Autgust 1,.-The Alabama and Tuisealoo8a leave Si1mn'iIs 1Bay.
JAugulst .16.-The(Georgi arrives there.
Aviiust 17.-ThT 7satloos a id Sea Bride are semi at Saldanha in

polnl);lny With the Alabwm a.
Agugz8t 1!9.-Theytall leave that place. The samle day te governor,

ign1orant of this, sends the Vralorotu:8 there to or(ler them off.il'isftu8t 23.-The Tuscaloosa an(l Sea-Bri(de arrive at Aligra. Pequaei,
all th, former commwences to diksearge, cargo.
A uguist 27 aCd28.-Several American mnercallahtmen, whlich1 han1d lbeenI

blockade(d uiake their escape fromt Table Bay and Simont's Bay, though
the Qcorgia waK-at the latter port.
jAgust 29.-The Georgia leaves-im ls Bay. --(No more heard of Onl

this coast.)
Au~ust 30.-The Vanderbilt enters Shnols Bay at 10 o'clock a. In.

Ljeairiln'ug from the pilot that the Georgji had just left, she started in
pursuit.
ATgust 31.-The Tuscaloosa leaves Aingra, Pequenia on a cruise. (No

lositive ill'ormation about her since.)
wptemlber 3.-The Vanderbilt returns to S3ilonls Bay.
S:'etember 7.-She sails for Cape Agullhas aind afterwards tor

Maulritius,
$eptember 11,-Trhe Alabama returns fromii Angra Pequefia to SimMIN

Bay to coal,
cphtellber 12.-Tlle Sea Bride leaves Angra PequeLf-lla for Madagascar

with two thirds of her cargo.
mber 1. .-Tlhe Alatbaa. leaves Simlonl'.s Bay. (No authentic infor-

mnattilon of her after.)
3ptember 2f.-'t1he Vanderbiltt arrives at Mauritius.

October 8.-She leaves that place,
October 22.-She arrives here inl Ta1ble fBay anld is refu~sedl coa~l.
October 23.-Abouit this datto the Earl (of Mar a(lnd Kelly (British)

sails for Aberdeen front Angrat Pequelia, with half the i.'u 08als
cailgo. --

klotbober 25.-.Thoe Vanderbilt leaves here for Angra Pequefia.
October 31.-She3 caaptures the Saxon (Britis11)4 with the other half [of]

tlte Tical(ovsa' cargo.
Not)em1ber 1.-She seizes 250 ton's of coal on Pelgugin Islafnd, which

Wa.s sent there by the Confederate agents, ald I)roceeds on her (cruise.
December 15.-Iltelligence received here from MadagalscaLr of the

arrival of na vessel corresponding to the Sea Bride, and that the cargo
was being sold alnd the vessel up for sale.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WALTER GRAnAm,

U. P, Consul.
Captain 0, S. GmssoN, U. S. Navy.
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[T1ologranid
MA;lmA ISLAND, CAL December 16, 1863.

(Received attWashilngton 7 :30 P. m.)
Narragansett sailed olt the 11th for Victor.ia oln special service.*

0. ii. IooRu
Commodore.

R1oll. GIE)ON WELLES, &Sclretary Navy.

portt of Captain Olisson, U. S 2raFy4 commanding lJ. S. &k. JMohicaof
the arrival ftGaetvemet at sal Town, Cpolony, froml a aruie in
searchJ(!f Gonedlera te vessels.

U. S. S. A1OI6IAN
Cape Town, Deeember J.9,71863.

Silt: I have to report to the honorable Secretary of tile Navy the
allrival of the6 U. S. 1S. Mlo1ldeaa1a01t this l)ort after crilifsing for thirty-onle
days betwee!jl the CJape of GoodloI-Ip0e anlRlio witlolutseeilgt orb hear.
Mg anlyt-hing of the piratical vessels. We have one rel)ort at this pla(le
that the Oeorgialha:s arrived :at Chelrbourg in France, ad thatt the
Alabama0, has goni north. Another report is thlt tle A labama is iII tile
lEast Indie~s. The(3 reports ar-e so colflictilng that it is almost impossible
to know what to (do. If sthe hais gone to the East Ildlies she will soon
be chased out, of that sea by the Wryoming.

I shalli leave this port thisd(lay Oil a cruise, tolluhing at St. Helelnaf,
island of Trriniatlad, and return to Rio about thle 2Fth of' January, 18(04
where I hope to get somle uthentic information of the l)irate's, so thai
I canlll go ill (chase Of theiti. The boilers of thils s1hip) a1re gottin1gF No bad
thalt itwEill be6 ilpossible tofollow p tle vessels muchlonger.: T'he day
previous to oulr'coming out this port, with O1ly 11, o)0UnIds Of stealml Oil
We blew a hole;11 the Sl)ortler anld Ywere compl)elled to IhauIl the fires
and to i'renain lone week in thilsk port fOr repairs. I herewith enclo1e
you4 letter froml the chief 0ginleer of this shlip, showing the state of
the boilers which are such that it is not safe to go so long a voyage as
to thle lEast Ill(lides,

I flam very res)ectfuilly, your obedient servant,
0. 8, _GLISsON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
HO11n. Gu1)]EON WE1LLEsS)

Secretary 01/ the Na. V'y, 11Vash1bi'ton, D.. 0.

lTolegram.]1
NAYY D)EJPARTAIEN Decembet 921, 186,3.

it is believed that a design exists tos1e6he some of the Outgoing
stellmers froQlm NewO Yoik. During the next ten days, .ommllellncilg
to-mllorrowl, you will have stationed o-one artmled steamwer at Throgs Neck
and Another tit Sanldy Hook or Djust below the Narrow.s, as most col-
vellielnt, with orders to arrest and detain every steamer not hIaving a
pass froma the U. S. marshal of New York, Robert Murray.

GIDEON WELLES,
[Sceretary of the Navy.]

Rear-Admiral PAULDING,
Commandant New York Navy Yard.
* Seo letter fril Actiug lVcar-Afiluiral IBell .Jnnuary 9, 1864, p. 583,
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Letter from the U. S.i on8ua aent at Vherbourg, Frace, to Captain
W8inslow, U. S. Navy cofnnanding U. S. S. Kear8arge2regarding the
preparation of the 0. S. Jeorgia.

U. S. UONSIJLAR AGENUY,
0herbourg [FFranc], J)eeember 21, 1863.

,IMkltfSIu: ILbeg to conffirmn my letter of the 19th instant.
filhe (Jeorgia has just taken on board 90 tons 13nglish coal from a

Freilch vessel.
I am iliformed by one of the mechanics of the dockyard, employed at

tile repairs of the (Jeorgia's machinery, that the pperformance of their
wolIk Will require one more week.

1 reiahin, dear sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E3DOUARD UIAIS,

Consular Agent.
Cap( tii1TaOiN A. WINSLOW,

Conmianding U. S. S. Kearsarge, Brest [France].

VIc)ort o AAoting Rear-A dmiral .1hardner, U. S. NYa)y, commanding West
India Squadron, of the cruise Of the flatlgship Powha tan.

FLAGSuIIP POWHMAAN,
:1avana [Ouba], December 23, 1863,

Silt: I have the honor to report thle arrival of this sbip on the 22d
instant, for the purpose of pr-ocurhilg an outboard delivery valve tto
rej)lace one that had benlelost onl tile passage out,. I shall i)roceed_
llenen Ito Key West to put'this valve in its l)lace, the sllip having been
kept light for that purl)ose, and return to Cape Ilaition [Liaiti], prob.
ably by the 10th of-next month.

In the passage to Havana the circuit of the island of Haiti was made
atnd its p)rillciplpI)orts visited.
At Porto Plaita3t the Spanish troops were confied -to the fort by the

insurgentA. Thle town, being adjacent to the fbrt, bad been destroyed
by onieor both parties the better to attack or:(lefeid thep)ltwe. There
were no CoIlsuls or foreign residents and no shipping at that lport.
At the city of San D)omin1go, in communicatingvwith our consul, lie

reports no Amllerical vessels, there, except the steamer Tubal Cain, of
Naw York, under English, colors. The people dwelling outside the walls
Of thiscity had been driveit in by thIe Dominicians, or had ,joined thiem.¢
r111e0 Spanish troops, except in large force, Were unable to go into the
country. Our consul had no complaints to make, and speaks in high
terniis of the present Spianish governor.
At Aux Caaye there was but little AmericaII commerce.
At Port an rince, in any with our commissioner, Mr. Whidden,

I visited President Geirard.
At the: differentt ports of Haiti three fine Spanish steam frigates were

met with. Their captains were very prompt and cordial in extending
more than thle usual ceremonies and courtesies to the flag.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J.: L. LARDNER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West india Squadron,
Hon, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NlaVy.
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Report of Oommander Baldwin, U. S. Navty, commanding U. S.8 S. Van.
derbilt, of the arrival of thattvessel at St. Thomas, West Indies, from
oruisiny in searcAh of 0onfederate vessels.

U. S. S. VANDEIRBILT,
St. Thomas [West Dindie8], Decentmber 23, 1863.

SI: I have the honor to-report the arrival of this ship here on the
21st instanlt.

I sailed from Bahia on te 4tih instant and proceeded to Pernainbuco,
where 1 remained two days, and then went on to Forniau(rlo de Norolian,
where I colliullnicated with the shore., At iieither of these )laces has
lily further information been received otf privateers.

I croSse(l tIe line in 310 W., and, keeping as much ais possible in the
track of lhoIneward-bound ships, spoke some but got no news.
Arrived at larbados onl, tile 19th; communicated with our c(on}Sul

withoulit ancillorig,:bult obtainie(dlo iniformation. I co0inniun1icated with
our consul at St. Pierre on the morning, of tUe 20th anld cameo :here.
I amniow employed coaling, an(d as I see by the late English news-
papers another privateer has got awily fromn Calais, and also quite a
number of fhst bloklaide runners hlave or are on the eve of starting for
Bekrnu(la an(l Nassapu, I have (lecid(d to take in more coal thaii I ha[d
intended and on my -way to New York go first off Nassalu for a few
diays, as I shall get off there at the best tinle-that is, whent there is n1o
moon., From Nassau I propose going off Berludla and cruise there as
loig as mlly Coal will last, and then go to New York, I hope the Depart-
teiit will approve this course,

I shall be emIployed in getting boilers in suficiently good shape for
some days, but shall probably get aay by the 1st .Janmary.

I enlclose copies of mlly last communication from B3ahia, and have the
honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,

O. H. 1BALDWIN,
Commannder, U. S. Navy.

H011. G(IDEON WFLLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of/ ComIMander Balldwia, U. S. Navy, conllflg U. S. S. Van-
d(erbilt, travlsm'itting report of board of survey refjarding noal taken by
that ve88froll 1 elg'yuf I8land, AftricaI-.

U. S. S. VANDERBILT,
St. Thomas [lest Indies],J Devember 23, 1863.

silt: I havo thle hIolor to enclose the report of the officers appointed
at board' of survey to report upon the amount aIlid value of thle coall
takelti oibIoadtUthis s8h1ip): ftromll Penguin Islandl(l (Anra Pequeria)
alnd suo)l)sedlto belong to tlie rbel )rivateer A lobal)ta.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servalt,
C. 11, B3ALIWIN,

Commitander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WFashington, D. (,.
:E[ncloaure.]

U. S. S. VANDFJRJILT,
At Sea, November 11, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 10th November, 1863, appoint-
ing us a board of survey to decide upon the quantity, quality, and
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value of tile oal taken at Peinguil island(Allgra Pequeila) for the 18se
of this;ship, we have well considered the matter, anild have to report
as follows:
We believe thie quantity to have been about 293 tonis at which con-

slu~ioil we:arrived by the puinber of bags, 5,128, and the average
weight of thle l)ags 1280 1i)u11(1. We believe the coal to be 'of that
quality3r kuown as the Hartley coal, anid inferior for use in this ship to
thlelCardil' coal.
.Judging of itsvalueI from sits inferiority to Cardiff coal, ,and the price

paid for the llttert at Cape TOWII, we thlink tihat $13 lper ton WOWl(l be
a fair estimate of its value, tlhlt being also the, price charged at Cape
Towin for coal of thloe sale quality, ai(l at which place thele were large
quantities of the (ifferen'llt kinds of coa].

Very respectfully, your obedient servitnts,
kOS]E3PH 1). DANELS

Actilig Lielitenant, U. S. Navy.
JoIIN GELLMAIN,

Chief EJngfitccr.
JAMES El. TOLFRE.EE,

Actbing Assistant Paym'tmler.
Coni6iaall(Wi' (t. 11. JBALDWIN, IJ. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Vanderbilt.

Report oJJ the COflMMUf(tflbd&t navy yardl, Aew York, regarding stations
ass qjned to U. S. 8teX()it/ ers 'ioksbyrg and .Peterhof

NAVY YARD,INEW YOtK,
.Decem ber 23, .1867.

SU?.: :Iider thei)eparttnentls~orderiof the 21 tfilsatat, thleY01YbkR-
?¢rg, I10ltenatiit-Conulaider I.1Iaine, is stationed at Standy I lok, whero
SheW(ill remain initil relieved. 'Tlie Petatrh¢,tj;rActing Voluiiteer Lieu-
temniit Pickerifig, vill this day be stationed at rl1rogs Neck, ill the
sound.

Ver-y respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
1] . PAULDING,

(iotm'?andan t.
lIol. OII)I;,ON XWELLE1S,

secretary of the Navy, l1.ash/uyqton.

(Telelgrarn.]

I#AVY DEPARTMENT December 26, 1863,
The U. S. marshaLl saYs that vessels entering New Yor'k arEe 8t0pepd

by guard shiip at Throgs Neck. Inward-bound vessels need not be
stOppedl at either 1)oiUt,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Rear-Admiral PAULDING,
: commandant Navy Ya'rd, New York.
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Report of- Acting 1Rear-Adwiral Lardner,' U. S.: .Nvy, commandinlg West
india Squadron, regarding convoy of 0alifornia 8teamer8.

FLAGSHIP) POWHAMI'AN
Havana, i)eoember 28, 1863.

SIM: The' Rhod Islalnd ]las been reported .so defective in it part of
her engines as to be unlable tokeel) way with the California steamers,
althioulgh shleimeets themillas sual attheislndI of' Marignaia.
The returldhing ships with treasure pass noW by0the same routo,
I beg therefore, to suggest, if the i)epartmelit intends to cltilnule3

tis8 Colvoy, that "a steamei, be senllt to ta-ke ftellc: :laci of the Rhide
Island Wrhmile her d(lefcts are beingm1iaidel good. at at Norliterni port.

I ha"I've tle honlor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servallt,
J, L. LXAlDN131lt7

Acting Rear-Admiral, (0olmvanding West India Sqvadron.
lOi] . (tinhoN WrELLES,

Scerolary of tho Navy.

N\T'opti Ue o dere(l.

J~ep)ort of Ating Rear-Admniraliarl, :IJ S. Aravy, C0111M(tu/IgVst
huldia Squadron, oJ thte arrival o0] flgha ).8'Powh1atan at Key West 'or
r(upatirs.

FLAGSHIPI POWIHATAN,
- Ii'q*WlIest De'ember 29, J86.2

Sig: 1 hmve th1e honor to report tile arrivall of the P'owhatavn at lco.ey
\Yest forlseine slight repairs aid. for'Coal, after Completing wwhich I s1hallli
leave lor A11Mataliwas, and Cape Ilaitiell.

Very respectfully, your ol)ediienit servant,
J. L. ILARDNEIR,

Actingf *lt'aer-Ad'ra, C~o)v~i'fWaildi'gq Alrest 1,1tdua Squa;droh.
1Ionll. (.luwON WELLE.s,

Secretary of the Navy,.

Order 0,f the Sceehta?'y of tle Nravy to 0Comma(der SahJ'rd, If. 1. Navy,
to proceed to-the West Indies,

NAVY ]DIEPATA[rT NPm, Decomber 29, 1863.
Sini: AA soon as:the U. S. S. Neptune is really for sea l)ro(ee(d witll

lher with all practicalel disp)a6tch4to tileWestInd)iesa(1reportto At-
uilg Rear-Admiral James IJ Lardner for duty in the squa(lron under his
conma1ild. Tlhe coal (lp)ot fortlhe squaldron is at Cape laitin [Haiti],
where you ma:y find Actilig Rear-Admiral Lardner or obtain informa-
tiou of his movemellts,

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WILLES,

Secretary of' the Navy.
Commander .Jos. 1). SANFORD, U. S. Navy,

Con0mbanduiig U. A8. S. Nephtne, New York.
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Order of the Seoretaryf of the Navy to Captain Winslow, UU. S. Navy, comn-
m)wnlding U. 8. . kearsaryo, regarding the iftereeption of the 0. S. s.
Rappahannook.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 28, 1863.
SIR: The Department has received your letter of the 3d instant

enclosing. Co)y of a comnmunication addressedto you by theassistant
secretary of legation at Paris relative to the Rappahannoek.
You must exercise your discretion and best judgment in such steps as

you may take to iiitercept the liaj ahannoek or other rebel vessels.
Very respectfully, etc., G E

GiDFEoN DWhLLFrm
Secretary of the Navy.

C(itt til JNo. A. WINSLOW,
Commanding U. S. S. Iearsarye, Bre8t, France.

Insttrtotions from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral
el, comWmaidiing Pacific Squadron, regardling measures of protection

jor the city of San Franoisco.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, -December 3l1, 1863.

Sin: Californians visiting the Department have expressed much
anxiety with regard to the safety of that city (San Francisco) froml
suddell attack fromt sea, and for the purpose of allaying their fears, and
giving greater security to that important city the Departinent woild
)e Ogla if you could so arrange your force as to keep one of your ves-
sels constantly there,

rThie TWateree, Commanlder F. K. Murray, will sail iii the course of
ten (lays or a fortnight to join your squadron, anll1 it is contenmplated
to dispatch another stetuier to you at an early day.

Very respectfully etc.,
(XIIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Adtmniral (JuIA.S. 11, 131BELL,

Comandings1 1 fcifio Squadron, Panama, New Gr(and.

Letter roam C. A. Stetson, esq., to the Assi8tant Secretary of the Navy,
requesting proteotion I/br the soUnd 8teamoers.

ASTOI IOSE,
New Yrork. December 31, 1863.

DEA1 SIRn: The so1u11d captains are anxious that a steamn Iwar vessel
sould be statioined oft' Montauk, or so placed as to command the
entrance to the sound.
They say that their vessels and passengers, with valuable cargoes,

flight be captured in one miight; that New London, Stolliligton etc.,
vouldi be burned; that the vast interests on the sound are entitled to
protection.

Thuts, in rief, without argument or reasons1 though they be as thick
as blackberries, I, at their request, prc'acnt this business. Pray send a
good vessel down there.

Ever yours, truly,
C. A. STETSON.

G. V. Fox, Esq.,
AssistantSreoretary of the Navy, U. S. A.
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Report q/J Commander Sanford, U. S3. Nav)y, commanding U. S. S. Nep-
tune, acknowledging receipt of sailing orders.

U. S. S. NEPTUNE,
O Navy Yardd, Brooklyn, January 4, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of orders,ldated
December 29, 1863, to proceed with the Neptune as soon as she is ready
for seat to thle West 11djies and report to Acting Rear-Admiral; Jam1eS
I. Lardner for duty in thie squadron under his commliand. I expect to
sail to-morrow for destination.
The delay in not sailing earlier is owing to some necessary work

being done upon the engilles.
lt was my impl)rsession, till to-day, tlLat llad ueki ow]ledged the receipt

of Ilmy sailing orders the (lay of their receil)t.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. P. SANFORD,
Coemmiader, U. S. Navy.

Hon. GTDFEON WELLR8,
Secretary of the Navy, Wlrashingtou City, D. C.

Report of .i7etenant-Comnander 1MoCauley, U. S. Navg, commanding
UJ. S. 5. iiog, of t/c capture by that vessel of a suspi)ioUs schoon0e
iear the Bahama Island&.

U. S. S. TIoGA,
Off U7reat Bahama island, January 4, 1864.

Sin: This moriling at 10 o'clockwhile lyingoWff S.YW:point of Great
Bahama, Island, a sechlooner wais reported in, sight, anid shortly after-
wards was distinctly seell coining downbefore etle wilnd, heading about
N. W, As soonl as we starteaitlnacllhse she hauled by the wind, hiebad-
ing toward Si I. pointt: On coming within range aJl)lanik cartri(lge was
fired to bring her to. Mr. Brisco boarded, and reported her as having 011
board' a,(aciarg'o ot salt, liquois, coffee,larms, shoes, ndlll1cigars, bollnd
from Nassall to -ava.i I have seized her on tilegrounds thatshe
was Out Of tle route AorVessels boundlid to thle sutharId froill. Nemv
1rovi(lellee; that iler cargo is miallifestly contraallband of wtar iind or
CxI)ort ini Ha'vana, not import; tha-t slle hauled her wfind whell clhased,
evidenitly -withl tile intelntion ofgetting witlilln the illits of foreigil
,ju1ri(li tioln to evI(ade ca"pture; and also tilat i1fornation received' by
nm10 points :to h0er ats onle of, five sclhoolners which -have beeOn preparing
to run11 the blockai~de folmoi1iNssatu. Themastersvassertions about haxr.
ing been obliged to stalled oft to the northward in consequence of callss-
etc-., whichlhe nItlde to me, are untrue, tas dullrlilng the past light the

ioga6 w-as hlove to off thle Icslaas, when it blev a mode'ratte breeze,
The T'ioga an!id her prize were over 5 miles from the nearest land at; tihe
time otf te capture by lbearings allmd estimated 'gun range, and was
about 85 diles to thle' nortlhward of the port of clearance, stanludilmg
directly for the blockaded coast, about Indian River.
Theecaptaium,: whle first boarded, Lpretellded that he could not speak

English but hie has sinle beenlable to express his views fluenitly.
I am, very respectfully, your most obedieimt servant,

E. Y. M(OAULEY,
ireutenant-Comminder, UJ. S. Navy, ommmanding U. S. S. Tioga.

Scota.otIhIeNaNvWsnLLESC
Seoretary oJ' thle Nay, Tvadlingtot,2 D,) (S.
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Letter fromfessrs. RevelyK : to . to fe88r8. .E. D. Morgan & Co., New

York, regarding depredations committed by the 0.s. . Alabama in
the vicinityofo the East IndialsandS.

PE[NANGr[STRAITT OF MALACCA], January 7, 1864.

31)Ri: SiRs: The overlapndlmalail il from Europe, now tenl Idays overdue,

stillkeep~ss all(ou tan i then absen ofintellige n fromh t htl t qarte con -

siderable ei en been occasll O eleyhere by the further depreda-

tioiSoOfthe rver, Alabamla in thilsneighborhood, and anl accounto f

whichl(lwe have thoughlit might prove of interest.
The Captains anld part of thecrews of the Americanshipsi 8or¢ or;

of Newburyport, 707 tons, anldfHighlander, of B6ostonf, 1,049 tons

ar ere o nthe¢ ti o i (afterb assisted on he

way by several vessels),aiad report that they left Singapore on the 17:th
ild onl thle way to Akyab. [Brkitish Burniah]nlitballast, to fulfill rice

hlarters forB urol( e, under which they wereengc agle, anild that onthe
morilibig Of2 thle 2th:,whileweliglhng anchor about 10lilesea5!stoftheft
NothSSan(ds light siipinti eSrt& ofMIalacca(about latitu de 30N.
loligiulde 1010 E.), they were overhiaIuled bytile steai: jtabammo,
wIhlose ofi'eors reported that they were illn searc oftlboth ships, having

b16ell iformlofed of their llvellments, andil lavg illnhfct beeill watcinig
themilon the previous days. ThebiGcevs-w(VSre rellivedl to tle Alabama,4

l)y whose comnalnldertile ch'brollnolieter all cbarts, autiticalillnstulllneiits
t(htc we r~e co nfiscanted and: thte0 s hli p) were then tired(l a ndt de str ye

The3 Captains of the tw'o vesselsollly were allowed to comlle onl board",
The a"iltal of thlelhPldNoder was allowed water; the other boats,
three, innmlliber, were turned adift witolutfoood or waterean-(l hla~'e
Iots beeii heard of. Thecaptains(having susequently unid in
tllhe boatwhil arrivedhlere) brought witi thn firt d(I seondoffi-l
Cers oftho e 1igqhala deranld sixofher crer anldthe-4irst officer of th-e
Sonora. Thet thirdO orof ofthelfighiander wasdrowniedlw ile hauling

ip1he boat to A Frelcll lrkul bound for Madras,, whichl)icked up the
companyan(l brouglht them Islomle distance onl the way. All the above,

wiith thleexcaeptioit otf the catainl of the high1ander, were sent on to

(Calcuttaon1 the 31st ultimio by tile U. kS. consular agent here' per
Isteaer Oheduba. Theywerecinformedlonboard tihe lathat tat
ve61sselhalld destroyed onl thle day-)reviouls (21thiultimo)at bark lately

ulnder Americall colorsand &called tile Texan, Itar,but atthetipe of
(til)turet sailinigiunlder Britigih flag and having Britishl registered: hail-
iing fromA1M11111anill aiS the Afartaban#.,tdWetiare informedl)y her agents
lhere thatthe bark was laden at MAuhilllinaii %with ricefOr 1o1gkofigk by
Mr. Ab rahaml Co hX,'n d

t( at th e ,cargo was Britis hi)rol)er ty. was

re1porte(l onl board thle Ala1ama that tihe cap)taini of the Malrtabant had'
U)fortiulately kept ia copy of' his letter to his owners advising the
tlhatlie hadchangedtheflgto avoid. risk of capture,ulpon sight of
whichd:docuimenlttithe' bark was a1t once fired.

Thbe Alab0amva, When last seenll, at 1100o of the 26th ultimno, was going
off at- fill speed iln the directions of Achcele Head. Ter captain stated

that le expected that hi.s acts ii this (liiartelr would dlraw the Wlyonting
back froill Java, wherelie sil)posed her then to be, anied that lie would
thuls b~eenabledl to p~ass alaround Sumlatra and have a eelC6'011(l cruise in
thle Strait of Sunda. The Alabama, having Precently rep)aired and
eoaled in Singanpore, was prepared for 'a three or four Weeks' cruise.
The captain of' the Sonora saw a Sinlgalore pilot boat lashed( to the

Aldkivlws davit, and recognized a duibaslh onl boaCird whom lie had fre-
(luelitly seem in Singapore. This prow was seen standing back in the

direction of Singapore on the following day.
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Tlho Sonora was owed by Messrs. J. M. Cushing & Co., of Newbuiry
port, atnd the highlander was owned by Messrs. E. O). Peters & Co., of
Bostolln. * 0

Americalln ships have been brought into disfavor by the state of
affairs above described, and local offices refuse to take. ally risks under
the flag. * *

We remain, (lear sirs, yours, filithfuilly,
REVELY & CO.

Messrs. 11G. ]). MORGAN & (JCo'
New York,

report of the covi an dant navy yard, New York, transm)0itti:g request
romi.lfieuztenunlt-Commatnde) Brlraine, Uo. A.Navy, cownoand'ing U. S. S.
VTieksburg, for the use of a tig in NeIV York Harbor.

NAVY YARD, NEW YoJIK, Janularyf 9,1864.
SI,: I enclose. a commlilinicatioln from Jjieutenatnt-C(omiannic(ler l3r11aine,

coml1i11nmndinig U. S. S. TVicksburg, statione(l aft the Narrows to ex-ailinc'l
olitwarld-biound vessels, an(I in accordantice with hijs representaltiolls 1
ha1ve aithloriz2d h,im to employ a Hsall stelam tug, if lie shuill flind it
n(11cessialy, oil: the best terms he call procure one.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ir.oPAIJJDING,

CJon)2,qldaq(nt.
.lon. (Th1)ON WETJLES,

Secretary J thte Navy, Washington.
[ I~lolouro.

UI. . S. VwCKwsilunuu
:0,! Stapletoin, Staten I.sland, January 7, 10863[41.

Sit: In reply to the comilnications referred to imex by yollu:ithave'
to state that tho U, S. S. Yiloksburgr now lies oft'fStapleton, StatIle
Island, in aconvtenient position to speak or board all vessels procee(l
ing to .ea. I beg leave to bring to your notice that the floating i(ce0
Will 5001) ren(ler itl il1i)nssible for moe to board steamilers without great,
risk, and l)erlilas l(ss of life. A snall tig would relider the duty (now
fitigti n g and dangerous) comiparatively easy.

VrTIy respectfully, -your ol)edient servant,
1). L,. BnAINE,B

I;eutenantfl - 0OOimaflnder.
Rear-Admilliral hI1RAM PAULJDING,

Commandant Navy Yard, Ye York.

Report of Cominavnder Sanford, U. S. Navy, colmmanding U. S. S. Are)p
tintel, 0J' the dq)arture of that venselfJor the W1'est Indies.

U. S. So NmTINul5,
Off Navy Yard, Brooklyn, January 9, 1864.

SiR: I have thelhonor to iillfrtilelhepartmilent that I sail this a. m.
for the West Indies, obedient to mny orders of Deceinber 29, 18(63.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
:J. P. SANFORDI

Colm1)1ma1der, U. S. Navy.
l-ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WFashington City, D, C.
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Report of Aoting Rear-Admiril Bell, U.s So Yvy, commanding PacificSquadr1}onof thae iumored flttitg out at VTictoria, Vancouver island, of
:a onfederate privateor,

U1. S. L'AG$SIP LJANCASTER,
Acapulco, Mcxico, January 9, 1864.

SxI:t Oi ly arrival here oil thl 7tl ilstant J received a ommnmica
tiol frolml CoMmodorOe (IIlIs .1 1. PVor, at Saln Frianciso, stating that
(,lleral Wright, commmdiilngo' thle, Jpe)eartmenlt of tile Pacific, halidnd(lresse( a letter to: Captain Slfi'idgecommandalit of tile navy yardalt. Mre -llad, inf1orinllg hlinll that tle collmanil(ling officer of thle
1)ep)ar1tm1eu06t o Oi'egoh had comnuipii dt:ted to him that tile American
voIlla.tVictoriad,Vanaouverland,had inflormiiationi of a privateer
fittinlig,tailttht port for thle irl)oke of capturing the steainer carry-ig treasure o) this coast,idanbeggin g+thatth'eSagina might besent up
as soois, a s)01)1a0to wat hI her movemel ts and preventher getting toBsea. C(Apltail Seifri-dge refeI'recd the letter to( Comm6oldore6 Poor, ais tlie
senior collie presenct. As soon as the XN raga'Ctt, thlell uIllder repairs,could l)e Mlde available, Commodore Poor: dispatched 'tier to Victoria,
Witt illtutioll's to Coilllider Woodw(ortlto obtain from tieI.S.
eolisi'i all theb illfolimation poss-ible in regard to this affair.- Sh0ould.I( lieid( thea staitem~enllt true,: ComandCr Woodworth has: ilstriletionIs to
p)reve'llt s0u6ch vessel froml gettilig to seat, or capture her7 ifpossible,wh'len ~it canil beG'(1lone withlout thl)e inlfrinigemenit of: nieutral rights.0

'T'o fill up thle coinpllemlit of tile crev of thle Norma njasett, sailors and
aines,were tainsferred to her from the Saranac and the nivy yard.

h11esiled fromSan( Franiscol m)eemnber 11, 186.3, It is a most fortu-
iti to circullmstallne th0at thle Narragansett was at San Fralncisco, thceonliy
uvlailalo Asllipto perform tlisduty,- Iwouldmost respectfully urge onl
the6 Doepalrtmlelnt to either annuiwli the order to stlcd the Narragnsett toLloston ~or furnlishlinca wsithanother vesselftousupplly: her p~lace.: I woulldt
also respectfully suggest tilhe expdienicy of having at all times a small
istemler, un)(der the diirectioll of tile commanidaOnt of thaenlavy yard, rea(ly
to bed(ispatchled at a few hours' notice whenever a simlalr occasion
arises.::The want oft vessel so )repared may-be of incalculable ijujtry
to til merciantile interests of our western coast.

1lhave tile honor to be, very respectfully,

Aotigtl Rcar.rAdmi rla, Coommanding Pacific Squadron.
loio. GIDEON WEYT1.LEs,:

Secretaryo(f theNavy, Washington, D. 0.

Letter from theZJ. S. consul at Havre7 Fratell, to Oaptain Winslom U. S.
Navy, commmldlaing U.lS.S, Kcarsarge, regarding proposed attack ujonthat ves8el by th3 ,0.S.steam ics Georgia, Florida,and appahannock.

U. S.0 cONSULATE,
llavre [France], January 9, 1864.

SiR:l I beg. tosaq y thatit has come to myknowledge that a letter was
receive here yesterday in town,from onie of the lieutenants-of the
Geo()rg,10stntiuugtilat it was the purpose of thie commanders of tle Geor-
f'ia,lbe Florida, alld RalpJashanniock to rendezvous at some convenient
andop)p)ortune point for the purpose of attacking the Kearearge after
she has left B3rest.
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I th gUght it proper to -state this to you, although of course you will
best know how much importance to attach to the information or to the
purpose.

I am, sir, with Much resl)ect, your Obedient servant
JAME18 0. PUTNA.M

U. S. Consul.
COMMANDER OF THE U. S. SLOOP OF WAIL KEARSARGE.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral larduer, U. S. Navy, commanding West
India Sqluadron, in relation to the observance oJ neuitrality in connec-
tion with Spanislh disturbances on the island oJ Sam Domingo.

FLAGSHIP POWHIATAN,
Cape Haitien-[Haiti], January 15, 1864.

SIR: I hlaveS the lhonor to aickllowledge the rIeceil)t of your dispatch
of November 28, referrinlg to a recent commuitinicatioll addi'essed to tile
Secretary of' Stlate by: Mr. Tassian,, ministerl: )ellipotCntiary of her
CatLolic Majesty, iII which it is rel)Isellted thatthe Spanish ;(overn-
¢ilent hasreason to apprehend that expeditions have (ledu)rte(I or may
letpart from thle United States to engage or imingle iII the wNar which is
ragiln intportion of' thle island ol' Sani 1oinigo.

Thle (directions. of the Deparntmenit shall be carried out with the in ten-
tioin and vigilance that tile siubject (1dem11ands.

I take thle Occasion to state that no reports have reaclle(Iame of any
vessels of' our cotltItrymlenl being englge(l inl violating the leutrality
laws to the i1njulry of the6 contelling Imirties inl this ishuld. 13ut it iis
Well1 kno1Ii that many froll thle lE"Inglish 1)ports Of asau (l Turk's
Island [B4hainsfii a-re,. engage(I ill the l)blsilless One ot' them, at, noted
blockade runnmer betwseell hliarleston, and Nassaul, has beell lately cap-
tured by the Spanidnu'ds.

Very respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
J., L. LARDNER,:

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comtmanding West India Squadron.
Il.011 0IDEON WELLES,

secretary of the, Navy.

Report of Captain lisson, U1. S. .a4vy, comannding U. S.S. Afohicair,
of the arrival of that vessel at lB'io deo Jtciiro, BraZil, traansaittin/
correspondence wvith, the U. S. consutil at James T!own, St. llelena, regard-
ing mQnvement8 of C0onfederate vessels.

U. S. S. MORIICAN,
:Ro [de Janeiro], JanuarIyV 16, 1864.

SIR: I have to report to the hlonlorable Secretiary Ofthel Navy the
arrival of the U. S. S. lfhiohaun at this p(rt rom tlle Cape Of (Good
Hope, having touched iat the islands of' St. Helena and1Trinidad.
Enclosed youl have at copy oft' ily letter to ouar lonstul, with his answer,
in which you will see that thle Alabam)aut is iii thle :East Indies.

I alml, very resl)ectf fully, your obedient servant,
0. S. G-ISSON,

lio: . (1I1)EoN -ELLES, Captain, U. S. Navy.
Serea.rGIyN of thLay, Wahigt D-
Saovretary oJ' tle a:tvy,:Wash~ington$, D. O.
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[Enolosures.:
U. S. S. MOH(ICAN,

'James Toton, St. Helena, December 2.9, 1863.
SIR: I have this monomentanchored in this harbor, and arn iii chase

of tle Alabama, Oeorgia, and Tu80scaloo0sa. Will you (lo me tile favor
to give me all the information in your posseSsion in relation to the
movements of those piratical vessels? My boat is at your service, anid
I shall be glad to welcome you onl board of the Ml'ohmican.

I am, very resIpectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. CGLISSON,

:aptaitn, U. S. Af.vi
}Eo. GERARD, Esq.,

U. S. Consull) St. Helena.

CONSULATE1 OF TIHE 'UNITED STATES OF Am-RIanda,
St. Hlecna, Decemiber 30, 1863.

SIR: I have thle hollor to .aekiowledge the recil)t of your coninimui-
Catioll of yesterday's (l1ate.

InI answer, I amn sorry it is not ill mily power to give you such inforina-
tion as yOi niglit desire to assist you in thle chase of the piratical ves-
sels you alludedII to.
As to the Alabaema, however, Captain Coin1, of the British shilp Alma,

fromn Java, reporte(l at tis colisilate ol the 18th instant that: o the
20th October last latitude 100 28' .,,1ongitudi 102° 4' E.)(Grenwich),
he wslas boarded by thle Alabama(, and hie was informed by tile board-
ilig officerstIhat their: intention was to cruise in tile Chillese waters.

1 take this opportunity to tihanik you for your Ipolite invitation to
visit your ship, which invitation I accepted yesterday.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
(G. GE3RRAnD,

U. S. Consul.
captainn 0. S. GLISSON

Clomman e(lr oj' the U. S. S. M11ohican.

Report of 0aptainf Glisso,6U. S. vy,aommd1'iniq4 U.S. KS'. Afohicanqf
collision of that vessel with tho American s/ip GUrey Boyle, and oJ' sup-
posed whereabouts of 0.S. 5, Georgia and bark uiscaloosa.

U. S. S. MOIIiOAN,
Rio [de Janeiro], Janitary 16, 1864.

SIR: I have to report to tile honlolrable Secretary of the Navy that on
the 14t1 January, 1804, we inwollislio With the American ship
G-rey Eagle. All tilhe particulars are embraced ilthe reports of the
officers of the watch, miarkd A, and the report of the surveying offi-
aers, marked B. UEverythilig was done that officers anid men couild do
tov revebit the collisions., Thenlionielntthle alarmill w1as given every officer
nild mailn sprang to the deck, without waitill to pult onl their clothes, to
be inl readiiess toreilder assistance, and I have never seen more cool-
ness displayed than was shown on thlis occasion.:

If' there isA ally blame to be attached to ally person it rests on: the
waster of the GIrey agle, for h'x surely should bhave lIff'ed his sip
instead of :keeping her away. This accident took place in latitude
220 11' S., longitude 390 39' W.

It will cost to ielpairfl damages, as per survey, about $400. 'I hope to
have all repairs complete in the course of a week.
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It is reported that the Georgia is at Oherbourg [France]. The Tus8
caloosa is yet supposed to be-on this coast. As soon as I learn thatshe
has left the coast I shall leave for Philadelphia.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Captain, U. .8. Naoy.
Honl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NaIvy, Washington, D. C.

Jlcport of 0aptailt ITflZslow, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kear-
sa'rqe, oJ th1e movements of that VGessel 'in view oJ the prep-arationi of the
C. S. S. Ylorida for a7n ewrly departure fromt Brest, Fiance.

U. S. S. KEARSARGE,
Breast, France January 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the Florida
cine, ouit into the iboads oni the 26th ultinfo, making every preparation
for all early departure, as it was reported. Inv accordance:wvith my
a(lvice to the iepartiment,to sail in advance of her, I left tree days
afterwards7 and havee co itinued until to-day cruisinlgabout tile mouth
of, tile different entranlces, to this port or seeking shelter in tile bays of
tile island of Onessant [Ushanit]. Yesterday,-by message sent to the
American consular agent, I learned thOA the trial trip of the Floriddaon
thle-8th instaint had been very unsatisfactory, and as a consequence
various modifications hatd been directed, which would occupy a still
longer period before she coul(l be ready for service,
I learned also that: most of the officers ha1d again been changed.

Cominniander 13arney had beeIcfrelieved by; Cfommander Morris-.
Ont receiving this i1nform atioln I determined :toenter port, take a sup.

ply of water, as our con denisers were a little ilt Of order, and proceed
immedniately to (Oadiz for provisions. I would state to thle Departmnelnt
that neither Ibeeft pork, tobacco, 'nor some other articles of tthe rations
can: be procured h)ere, and it is only by a frugal management tlat our
supplies ,h]rae- lasted. The, blockade has, however, exhaulsted aill but
twelve ldayis' provisions.,

I Shall leave to-morrow for Cadiz, provision, and return as soon aIts
practicable. I have reason to think that tht reboelcrui'seris will view (our
departure as again returning to blockade, or to reconnoiter in the
channel.

I have the Hioimor to be, very respectfully, yoUr obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy, Tashington, . C.

Report of Commanider Baldwin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Van-
derbilt, of' the arrival of that ve88sl at Neew Yorkfrom cruising in search
of' blockade runners.

LU. S. S. VANDERBILT,
New York, January 17, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report the arrival here of this ship.
I had last this honor from St. Thomas [West Indies], under date of

December 23, a duplicate of which I enclose
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I left St. Thomas onl Ithe morningof the 1st instant, and, as I then
reported,-:went offtNassau.W 1:
At daylight of the 6th instant, beingthenabout 29 miles east of the
Hole ill the Wall light, lying to, made asteamer about 7 miles distant;

gave chase,when she 'altered her course a little, but rather crossingg my
bow. This enabled me to gain on her untilI openedon her with my
forward rifle; thle shots fellshort, but, sheimmediately commenced
throwing overboard: bales of Cotton, ofwhichin all I think she must
have thrown nearly, if lot quite, 200 bales.

After this I gained little, ifally. My last shot, however, fell close
alongside hoer whlelhousc afterwhich she increased tlhedistance, being
enabled to go close round a reef through the green water, which this
ship's draft; wouldnot Permit.
We carried0all the stealll (18 pounids)whlicl thechieff engineerthought

wassafe in the miserab1W state of our boilers. 1 continuedthe chlase
until tle 'steamer was well up to Douglas Channel [New Providence]
leadming to Nassau. II afterwards picked up 50 bales cotton, several
wreckig schoon00lers having:Vgot the balance.

I would respectfully ask what disposition I shall make of these 50
bales cotton and also 1 bale of wool, taken from on shore at Angra
1equecfa, ai(l supposed tolbe part of the cargo of the Amnericani bark
COnlrIl1ad, the cottonI not being ord~iary prize, but found floating.
ThCesteamer was, say, 900 tons, small side-wheels and two smoke-

stacks. I think after shelightened slhe went fully 13 kDots, thlewater
beinglveryy smooth. Had our boilers not been so far run down we
shouldbhave caught: her readily.

1 noV shlifted myy station to a point, say,120 miles northof Abaco,
ill thle track from6 Wilmington [N. O.J, in order-to have a larger run in
case of seeing another, which 1 did ill the forenoonof thle 10tlh inistalnt
making her smoke, say, 25 miles offt; and went for her,, but in a few
minutes, when we had oilly got the stea i up to 14 pounds, one of the
forward boilers gave way badly in the lower part, half filling thenfire
room with boiling waterbut fortunately lot scaldinig anyof the remen.
we wenton0 witll: thle threo boilers, but gained but little onI her. In

th1e course of three hours we succee(led in driving a wooden wedge in
Wvh ich it was thought would. stand, and went on again fhll speed, gradu-
ally getting steam up to 22:pould. We now gainedonl her farst, and at
sunset she was but, say, 7 to 8 miles distant, but the night being dark
we lost hter, though we kept on her supposed course till 12:30 o'clock,
heaving chased 200 minles. This vessel seemed a duplicate of the other,
anl(l 1 think after dark lowered her smokestacks.

Thle comiparatively high steam we carried caused the bottoms of the

boilers to leak badly, and also the starboard shaft to open perceptibly,
anid in the latter part several of the tubes gave way.
Although Iather disheartened by thi,3 nomwuccess I kept in the neigh-

b)orhoodl for two (days longer, when, my stock of coal getting low, I went
otl n.eally to Wilmington, but saw nothing,oand thence On here.

1:1ad thle Vanderbilts boilers been anything likewhat they were when
s-he left home, now a year since, we should have readily caught both
those steamers; for: although they were very fast, yet, when in order
thle Vr.iderbilt could beat either of them from 2 to 2i miles per hour.
At the time of both 'chases the water was as smooth as a river, vhich,
of course was greatly to their a(lvantage.
The times of 130 of my crew are out; about 60, including petty offi-

cers, have still some time to serve.
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Should this ship be required: for immediate service, it is the opinion
of'the Chief engineer she can be thoroughly repaired within two months
(by workinlgr at night also) if put in the hands of one of the large
works. In that case she should be ill the neighbor-hood of the shop.
As I presumie a- survey Ot tilhe state of her boilers and shaft will be

ordered, I think it unnecessary to go into detail of her repairs. The
engine and ship) otherwise are il1 good order.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(. E1. BALDWIN,

Commander.
IHolt. GIEON WELLEIS

Secretary qo' the Nazy War(sh11ington, D. a.

Order of the Seoretary oJ' the -Navy to Captain fGlissoh, U. S. .Atavy, corn
m(tNinding U. S. S. Lohican, to return to the United States *ibon& Bahia,
Brazil.

NAVY DEPARTERNT, January 18, 1864.
SIR: Ontthe receipt hereof, return with;thle U. S. steadm10sloop M1fohican4

to Philadelphiai, by thle Wlay of the West Indies. After leaving thle
West Indies you will go off' Nassau and Bermuda, but not enlte) either
of those )laces, and. cruise until you have only sufficient coal to take
yoti to your port of destination.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDICON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' Nvly.
Captain 0. S. GLISSON,

6Comanding U. S. S. Mfohican, -Bahlia, Brazil.

l11struotions from the Seoretary of t1h N-Aravy to Caltain W1ralke, U. S. Navy,
comm111anding U. S. S. Sa(tramento, regarding cruise int search of C. S. S.
Altabama and other Confedorate veSSels.

(Cofndeontial.]
NAVY .DjiPARTMENT, Januarly 18,1864.

SIR:n As soon as the U. S. steam sloop Sacra?)Ielto is read(ly for se.1,
procee(l with, ler ill search of the piratical vessels now afloat and prey'
imi g upon our commerce.
You will first Vi-sit tile Westirn Islands, then tile CapoeVerde [I slandsJ,

and froin tle latter direct your courseto Brazil, tochil at suell pollits
onl thle coast als you mlay think advisablefo0r- the :l.urpose of seekilig,
information relative to the Iovements of, thel privateers o0 prates.

Frolm the coast of Brazil you Will continue6o0nl to the Cape of GoodI
Hope. There you will be likely to"'obtaill such facts hil preference to the
ml-ovemelnts of tle Al(abmaanlld her consorts als ^will guidle you il (detei'-
IUining whether to continue to the eastward or to return north.
You will bear in mindi :that the principal o1)ject of your pursuit is the

Alabama. It oni arriving at the Cape you shall ascertain that the Ala.
bama has returned to the Atlantic, and there are no other piratical ves-
sels in the Vicinty of thle Cape or to the eastward of it, you will go n10
fhateor east, but return to the European coast and there ortise until
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tihe D)epartment otherwise orders. On thle contrary, should you ascer-
t'fi, that the Alabama-has uiot passed the aApe on herway back: to0th
Atlaitic, or ha-ifs not been destroyed, or houill you obtaill Io certain
information in regard to her, you will proceed to the eastward in search
of her, anid follow her wherever she may go, whether ill thle E3ast Indies,
Chlina seas, or Pacific waters,
Keep the Departmenlt constantly advised of your movements, past

an1d future. Be careful to preserve this order or aniy other important
on1es of the IDepartiment, as Nvell as your proposed ovements, from pub-
licity. Such orders and such iniformllatioil get to the papers frequently
andl the rebels reap the benefits thereof.

E1n1closed herewith is a sealed communication for Captailn Glisson,
comnlnandiiig the Jlo/hican, which you will take charge of an(1 leave at
Bah1ia1,Brazil, unless you should fall in with that vessel l)efore reach-
ing that Port.

1 transmit to you by mail a package of general orders of the 1)epart-
monlt, together with a copy of the neutrality Proclamation of Great
Britain.

Very remp)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WI3LIES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captaill HENRY' WALKE,

CoU handing U. S. S. Saaramento, Bo8ton.

Letter firomn the IJ. S. minister at Paris, France, to Captain linslow,
U. S. Navy, comamandsing U. S. S. JKearsargeu, regarding proposed attack
upon thtat vessel by the 0. s. S. Florida upon departure front Brest,
-France.

L]cG*A'TION DES 1VTA'rlS UNIS,
.Z-artt8, January 20, 1864,.

D)EAwt Slit: I ]have beeln advised fronm Loindon tlhat some severity m1en1
have reCently 1)0e1Sent froml En1gIAi(l to France, and, as it is believed,
for. Brest3, -1 ipresu(m1e you hlave already learned that tile Crew of this
vessel lhaes beeit filled( ul) ill whole or ill part, but I thlink it best to
a(lvise you of the above fact. The0 journals are stating thatthe captan
of thle Floridah((1las given you notice thlat carly ill nlext milonlth hle will
fight you off thle French coast. I (1o not attach nmuch i11portaiice to
tiles nlewspapOerL statements but should anything of thle kilnd be: ii
contellmplationl alld you need additional men, do not perilit anything
hlerctofore written to you to ilnterfore with your enllstinlg thelml if they
cfi1 be hnal. ThOe Gorgia and FloIridta willprobably join forces. Tlihe
Ipp(dlO1if10loC1!, now t0at al-Ais, will not be permitted to take arms or
a11u1111nlllition atboarid before 81se ails, I have the express assurance of
this Governnmrent for that.
What is the forceof, your vessel as comnpared with the aggregate force

of thle Florid and Georgia? Have you received, any such notice from
the Plorida as ilntillmated; and if so, do you consider it a serious ofoer?

Repectfully, your obedient servant,
W L. DAYTON.

Captainll WINSLOW
U. S. S. kfearsarge.
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(Telegraw.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jaary 20, 1864.
Withlrinv the stcainei's from thle Hook anid Throgs NNeck.

GIDEON WELLES

Rcar-A(blniral P'AULDING, Secretary of tiw Navy.
OomRmandant ;Navy Yard, New York.

Report of Comm,anidcr Clarter, U. S. Naly, commandn(ling U. S. S. JAiohi-
gjav., denying rionor (ifJ)ropospe(I attack 'pon Jvhlmls' Island, fLake
Erie.

U. S. S. MICIIIGAN,
Erie, J'a., January 23, 181)64,

SIRl: I have takell. Means :to als'ertainll the truth of statements inl
thle newspapers ill relation to a force of rebels congregate(d at P'oifit
Pel6e, (Janada, with intention Of attackilng Johnison's 181Island [Ohlio].
I decili it propel to inform you that there is no founldactionl for such a
rel)ort.

I have the lhonor to be, your very obedient servant,
J. a. CA(uRTEln,

oicOamOEander, U. S. Navy.
1-OI1. OrIDE40N WEIbrLES,

Sectretary of the Navy.

Report of Commander Preblo, U. S. Navy, commandinq U. S. ship 8t.
.Louis, °r the immediate (ieparturi.- .o0 tiikat ves-sel J'or a cruise to th1
Azomrs Islamd8 in search, of C. S. S. Rappalhannock.

U. S. SLoOP OF WAR ST. Louis,
Lisbon, Janutary 23, 186'4.

SIR: I sail to-day, win(l (and weather perinitting, fbi' thle Azores an.d
a cruise, whlclih.1 propose to extend to the Canaries, returning to Oadli'h
for 8tWl'es in April.

Onl thel10t] instant I received information that there was a proba.
bilitY of tile rebel steamer1 Rappahannook's leaving Calais [Fran1e6], iln
F1eIrilarY aId p1)rOceding: to t16 Azores for the purpose of obtaining
her military stores, etc. from the British bark Alnrippmia, which wais
lotidedl. :at Lol(loni. On illforming our minister, Mr. Hliarvey, of it, aind
of my intention of proceeding to those islands, lie requested ine to
delay m11y del)arture until he hadI commllllullicated with tile Portuguese
Goverlnmllelnt on thle sisublject. This lie hlas donle, and i a note, jlust,
received requests mnc to Carry out may original intentions, which11 I sthal
p)roceed to do With atll (isl)atell.

Officers and crew au'e all well,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. IIY. PREILE,
flon,GIDEONWELLES, Commander, U. ,S. Navy.

B eretIar ofNWtELLNS,
Secretary oJ' th~e aty, TVaw~hinytoa, D9. a.
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Report of (Jommander MoYaval,U. S. Yaty, commanding U. S. S.
W1'yoming, forwarding infpormtionof the apture Iny 0. S. S. Alabama,
in the J7la8t Indies, ofth8American ships Sonora and I1ighlander and
British 8hip Martaban.

I. S. S. WYOMING,
Whamiipoa t China], Jamutry24, 1864.

SIm:01n the 24th ulltimo I had the honor to report my arrival at
Mafiiila Iand that 181should rockedd to the I)ort o Cavit6 [Philippine
islands], the Spanish naval depot, for repairs onl the mdachinery. Prior
to Illy leaving for that place I made aplipcatioii to tle Spanish admiral
I)(II IF. Pavia, to permit the repairs to be made there. He without
heslitationi granted p)erlmission and gave orders that every facility Ahould
bo granted us in mnakilig our repairs, which was done. Through the
American consul I expressed my thanks to thie admiral for the prompt
.aln(1 friendly manner hle had exten(le(l towar( us the facilities of their
naval depot, nlot only in tahe repairs,but0 iln replenishing our bunkers
with coal, Which could only be obtained from the Government depot.

Onl examination it was found necessary to take up thle pipes taking
water to the0: boilers for repairs, some iof :which Ihad to be partially
replaced 'with new. 'l'he repairs were conmpleted" onl the 10th.t Onl the
12thl 1 left for llongkong and arrived onl the 16th, thence to this l)lace
for the repairs of the boilers, thle auxiliary boiler in particular, as it
entirely failed uis; oln oulr passage over fromn Manilla. Enclosed is a
rel)ort of Mr. Inch, first assistant, in charge of the repairs done at
(Jlvit6 and those being (lone here.

,Just onl the eve of leaving Manila an EUnglish steamer arrived from
Sitigapore, reporting theU arrival of the Altabama' at that l)ace6 on the
21-st ultihino, Sailing on thle 24th, after taking ill- supplies etc. She l)ro-
ecc(led Westward through the Malacca Strait, where, onl the 26th, 81se
(lostroyed 'the Amiericalin ships Sonora and Highlander, also the Britishi
;1il) Airartclbav., formerly the American ship Texan Star. Thle latest
ill'omlbiatioln I have received was theat she wavs heading un(lr stealingand

~il for Achleemi hena, the western e(l of the islanIid of Suiljata.
ll6lo(3(sed are extracts of thle Singapore Strait Thilnes, of the 2d and 10th
ilnstan11lt, giving accounts of her captures after leaving Singapore.

Since mlly arrival here I learned that somne time since the rebel agents
Cluniming, Beaver & Co., of Singlapore, had Made ap)plication to
Co per &% C0o., of' this place, to dock the Alabamia I1i ease shmo arrived.
I was also i Ifiorlednthat they were expecting her. I also learned
through a friend at Ilongkoing that thle above firm (umuinnifig,
Bea1ver & Co.) had given Captain Senimes letters of introduction, to all
IgJ9l1isli hIuse inlf Ilongkong, with a request they voulld show hiI every
atteiltiot should 1e arrive.
Fromi other sources I learned that twenty-five of his men deserted at

Singapore, and that -when hie left his crew amounted to about n1inlety-
five,

Considerable excitement exists in the English comllUnity in HTontg-
kong in regard to:Sei nes blurring:the Martaban, and I doubt much,
should he visit these waters, whether he would receive the sympathy
and countenance he has receivefl at the Cape of Good Hope and Singa-
pore; certainly not from the leading houses.
The repairs on our boilers will be comIpleted this week, when I shall

sail for Macao.
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TIhle Jamlestown, I un(lerstand, sailed from Yokohamna oil the 26th
I)ecexnbller.

Officers andli crow all well.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. MODOUGAI),
>df fJ071&tic~Comandesr.1101l. GiDrEN WELLES,

Secretary of'the Nway, l1ashintgtou.

Letter from the U. S. consul at.1Javrc, France, to Captain Winslow, U. S.
Navy c)iMmandlnig U. S. S. .Ketrsarge, qi'vinf/ father rumors of the
jprop};o(lattackk wpoi that 'vessel by the 0. s. st nemers Rappalannock
and Florida.

U. S. (ONSULATE,
Ifavre [Fralnce], January 215, 1864.

DEAn SIR: I beg to state: that I a.m this morning in receil)t of
another letter frollm Mr, Morse (U. S. consul at Lo1(lOnl), who states
that the steward ot' the Rappahwinnook was at Sheerlness I England] yes-
terday (22d) to say good-bye to his family, and said that he must go
back? as thle RapJ)ahanf1look would go out onl Sunday (24th) to join the
lortda to attack the KIearsarge.
I sendl it to you for what it is worth. A private messenger to me

from Mr. Morse, states that he knows the Rappahannook received gulls
last week.

I hope my letters will not give you alnlnpyalnce, as they arise fron111 a1
desire to 1)05sess you of' all tlhe rumors that cann be of' interest.

I rellmaill, sir, very 1esl)ectfuilly, your obedient servant,
JAMEIS 0. PUTINAM.

oa-ptaill JNNo. A. WiNstow,
01, the Keariarge.

P. .-Sillnce the foregoing was written I learn that two Whitwo ths
arrived heile last Wednesday froili Liverpool fol' thei.i'lorida. Their gun
carriages are ait this momllent oil the d(lok in this city.

Report ot' Aoting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. Natvy, commanding West
India Squadron) regarding the f1aship owbatan.

FLAG81UIP POWIIATAN,
Cape ilaitine [H1aitil, January 27, 1864.

Si:.- report tle Powhatanfat, this Port since tile 13th instalnt to
sail onl thle 1st of February for tle Windward Jslani(ls atd returli t(
Cape Iaitien by thle latter enld of thlat month.

It wfill be ntecessary in Alrcsh to go to Key West for provisions awi(l
other supplies, Tor the ,squadron.

I have tile honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servait,
J. L. LARDNER,

Acti'nlg Rear-Admniral, Commanding lTest India Squadro)n.
lon. GiDEoN WEILLES,

'Secretary of the Navy.
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Order of the Secoretary q/' the Navy to Commander Collins, U. S. Navy,
eomMan66ding U. AS1. S. Waehu8ett, tran'nntt'ing confid1ntalif1l8trnotion8
regardItng oruise of that vessel.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Jaunl(tryY 27, 1864.
SIu: You will proceed iii collpany withi the U. S. ironclad steamer

S(aing o to Port Royal, S. C., towing her and affording other assist-
amic whemiO nMcessa1ry. After discharging thlis duty, you will proceed
to execute the contidenltial instructions herewith enclosed.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDBON WVELLES

Secretatry of te Navy.
(Comminianider N. COILINS,

Connanidbing U. S. S. WVachknsett, Philalelphia.
1JEflosot4rc3C'oufi(1ontia . J

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 27, 1864.
SIR The U. S. steallm sloop W11a1chset,nunler your comn Iliand, is de-

signed as thd relief of thle U. S. steamn Slool) ilhiffliA, crlisillg ol the
coast of Brazil, andl you will procee(l thitller fromt Port Royal [S. U.]
after accolpllanyinig the Sangamon to that l)ort.
Your object will be the protection of the rights and property of

Amiierican citizens on time coast,4 and especially the guarding of Ameri-
clmin commerce agallnst tello depre~dations of l)iratical1 cruisers now or that
maIy be set aflotit. You, vill be vigilant ili the performance of this
(lty, ald should the Alabama or aiy (of her consorts0visit thle coast of
Bralzil use your best exertions to overtake aid c-aptulre them.:

'T1i'e coast of Brazil anid as hiar south as the La Plata, thle islands of
Feornando de Noronha and Trinidad and otlhers adjacent to thle coast,

'will embrace your cruisiln grounds. It is lot designled that yol slouldl
leave these limits Unless in pursuit of som6le piratical vessel known to
be niot fiar (listant. You will remain. onl tlhe coast until the Department
otherwise orders.
Keep tle D)epartmont advised of your lproceedings, and be careful

thitat your prolposedl Movemnents are not made public at the ports you
i.sits a\s the publication of such information is frequently of great

advantage to the piratical cruisers. Communllications for you will be
(lirccte(l.to BWhit [Brazil],

I transmit to youl by mail at package containing the general orders
anl( circulars of the Department. Eilnclosed is at sealed order for Cap-
tain 0, 5. Gliissobn, commiianding IT. S. stemawisloop MIohican, which please
take charge of and leave at Bahia should you not fall in. with 11imii before
reehing thlat p)oI't. /

Very resl)ectfilfly, etco.,
GID)EoN WELLES,

Secretary qf Navy.
commanderr N. COLu4INS,

C0om1manldinll IJ. A9. Stema Sloo)p 'Va1/hUmett, 1)h'ila4lad1vTa.
N W R-VOL II 38
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Report of Captain Stelhwaogen, U. S. Navy, oowmranditiq U. S. ship Gon-
stellatt(n, of the Marked attentions received by himiselJ and offivers]roM
the rn1h'ng powers of Italy.

U. S. Siii, CONS1STELATlION,
NaTplesJaBnuary 28, 1864I.

SIR: It is my p)leasait duty to informll you. of the coutinhle(l demonl
stratiolls of ruling 1o~wers antd )eople of the Kingdomi of Italy toward
our cIoulntry and. its officers.

His Royal Highlless Prince Iifinbert (LUmberto), heir apparent to
thle thlrone, has accorded to myself and officers a: presenttllion at his
court, and given its all very marked attention. IIn tlhe course of conl-
versation he, writh mlanly expressions of a(dnirtation of its advahcemelliit
and greatness, signiflelhis desire and intention of visiting thle Uniited
States, probably in thle spring. Alnd as lie repeated it vith: much
appearance of sincerity, I woul(l most respectfully request you to pwe-
sent thei atter to thle honorable Secretary of' State and his Excellepcy
Presidelit LinIcolIInas it has been suggested by persons versed intIhe
matters of thre court that an invitation from the President, through our
minister a:tTurin, or the usual channel, would certainly i)e gratifying
to the prince land KCling.

1 relmiilln, very res;pectfilly, et. your obedlielnt sei'rlat
1T. S. S'rTALAVAGEWN

Jap'taht.
110T111 (1-. W1ELLF.S

S'cvreltary Navy, l~a(h'inqton.

Report of Coikwander Perry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8toresh'ijp
lFredfonlia, of't/i dlrlU)'rtu froO;ai)0lao, 1)(!1?rU *)J at vessel carryingy armqn
and avanun'tion.

U. S. STO'iI'oImIP FPiI3DONIA
- Ca#lk(o 11,014410.4,2et9) 186{1.

SIR: A person Called AM. IJ. Penllny, ]hitherto always clallllimlg to be a
Britilsh tnbject and kInlownlnhere generally to be such, has beenl enabled,
through 80111s of 11fi lenids, to uitil his preselit virews, to satisfy the
consula11t this port thitho is a citiYzen of the Un1ited States, purellasd(1
an1 O(l iron stealmboiit, belonlginig, -formerly to the E;n11glish Steallm (Join-
puIlny, Who had her bu;Ilt in Englaind, iand oi0 the fs3trength1 IOf a certaif-
cate given 1iin1i by the consul of his beingtheiowner an 1aAmerIican
citizellnlhoisted the Anlerianl flag onl her. Suspicions being raised its
to her movements the government of this place ordered the captainl(f
the port togo lontord afnd search Said( vessel ore she left. Thlis watsI
done by said oflicial accoplainlied by the U. S. secretary of- logatioti
And coIsu1's elerlk Wihen it Was follu she1 had oil l )ord two tifled an.
no,ammunitionl, anl( sene )boxes of sabers, all Ifwhich were lane,

Shaewas t(aliledc here for at few days for want of all America1n 01ho
could take charge of her as captain, but onl the night of the 11th, this'
difficulty having been overcome, she left this lport cleared for Payta
anld Guayaquil.
As this vessel is evidently gone oln some unlawful business I deem it

my duty to infIorm yol that she has no papers beyond tle certificatoof
ownership alluided to. I understand shle ilntelnds to stop at Payta
[Peru], take there armamlient and men, and after leaving port will haul
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downl the Alllericaia flag to hoist the one Which maLy Suit the owner
best. I remonstrated to theo: isul anid to the U. S, millistie for allow-
illg her to cArry thle flagtas also told themA she should ntot be permitted
to depart. My wishles wVere nllot attetlde(dto. NXot lavi the mlleans to
en a(oree my desire, I wvas compelled to relmail a passive looke'r-on1.

'lThis steamer, forinerly calleil the New (Gravada, and latterly Ber-
Xrd7ino, is n1ow styled the Go Ahead. Site is ironi built side-wheels,

hlstswo masts, and of about 500 to 600 toils; is by no means a very
Itst boat. She is su5l)l)osCd to h1ave onl board several boxes of muskets
stowed away ndledr her coal.

IBeing colnfilled to my bed wheit the last nalil left, I was unable to
advise you of. this event earlier.

Iai, Sir, very respectfully, your o)CedieCIt servant,
ROGERP1ERRmY,

Commander , U. S. Navy.
OIAiLEsHI . BELT1,

Atinlg Rear-Adlitiral, U. S. N., Cornl. 1iaviJio bSqut(!tron.

0)der o/thfUsASeorehwry (1 the Navy to 00(oinmltader Gue8t, U. S. NAvy,
CO)nilf(1'l(t1iflf/ U. AS. Ga tea, to report to Acltig Rear-Admial Lard-
nterfor (d1ty ia thlt 11reW t India Squadront.

NAVY DiEPARTMENT, January 30, 1864.
SIR: As soon as the U. S. S, Galatea is really for sea procee(l withl

lh(er to thle We(,st Ill(lies fand report-to Acting Rear-Admiral James L.
a(Ina(lIer for ditty il tIh West India Squtdron. Thle coal depot for this

sIudildroi is a.t Cape 11idtMien where you may find Actinlg Rear-Adminral
Lardlier, or learn somnietlhing of hlis mIovemllents.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEOF(N WE~LjLE~S,

Secretary Q/ ANavy.
(COMIltlidell JOHlIN ( IJ$TST) IJ. S. Navy,

(Jonn1nldaldbiiy U. S. S. (Galatla, .Ne'o Yfork.

R;)Ort of0])Cataln G1i sson) U. AS8. Narm.q,oo0n ddit(Iq U. S. S. Aoldean,
()1 inlled(Iepart re from Rio le Janceiro, Brazil, in se(a rck oj C. S.
bark Tuicalmooa.

U. S. S. MOHICAN,
Rio [Brazil 1, February 2., 1864.

Siul: I lave to report to the honorable Secretary of the Navy that I
hllve coml)letplc 0thle repairs of' this shlip as recommended in thle survey
thaift I forwarded to thle Department in my dispatch 'dated Janluary
16, 1864,

It is reported that the Tu80a0l08a is cruising to the southward of this
p)ort. I slall tlherefore sail in the morning in that directionn onia cruise,
alnd before I return to this place comnllmunicate with Bue'nos Ayres,
Molntevideo, amid St. Oathmarine's, and should I get uo information of
this piratical vessel 1 shall then cruise to the northward, touching at
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all thlel3razilian ports to the northwar'd of Rio, audnd spool as I leaIrn1
that s1(he is not oil the coast I: shall leave for Philadelphia and probably
reach that place about the 15th of April.
My officers allnd crew coltinle to enjoy good healtli.

I am vry respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GILISSoN,

Ifoll.Gii)FONWELLKS0al)tainl, U. S9. Navy.
Iloii. GIDEl)ON Wm'1xITE,B

Seccretary oJ thce Nwvy. -

RcjPort of Oaiftaiu lT}inslow, U. &Navy, commanlding UJ. S. S. Keai'sargo,
traism'itilting further hfid}Oltio(n from LO don(n ((d Paisr*H8jegardlingj
i)rOJ)080l attack unpon that vessel by Co'ifederatte crwisors.

U. S. S. KF ARA1nGE,
Oadaz,2Spain, February 4, 1864.

SIR: I have the hollor to enclose copies of letters received from Mr.
I )ayton at llaris:an1d4 'ou1r consul at Loiidon, with miy re'spollnse. I have,
]no meansclS, of verifying the iniformliationi, blut I deem it prl(lenlt to borrow
two gnuis froni the b't. Louis, if I should fall in with her, as the Kear-
sarge canyvery well carry them.

I have th1e honor to be, very respectfully, yoir obe(Iient servant,
JNO. A. WiNSLOW,

,al)tain.
Eo1. GIDEJON WEALLTJES,

8evrectary of the Navy, lV(s8in)1fto??n, 7). (3.

[Eucllostures,]
U. S. (CONSULATE14

Lonlon, J(a fl Uctr.y 21, 1864.
MY DEAR Slit: I have, letarined thlat the rebel l)rivateers nowV iln French

Ports, but ]orer(sl)esialy the Florida, are being careftilly prepared to
feature the Kearsaryc, it -possible. B13esi1des the 80-pounder Whlitworti
iIle(l gds111 whiCh tile Florida had ont board, she this week received
from alln E1nglish) yalhts tWYo steel 3Blakely rifled cannon With steel-
poilited elonga-16teid shot to fit them. These guins we'(re taken to IDieppe
from tile U' iglish coast, I thlink fromn Newvhaven, by steamer aid Putt onl
oar1d tile yaclht there and taken thence to Brest by the yacht and
)lLt! oil board the For i(a.
1 learmi also that theFloridla is very heavily armedI andz manlnedl.

About 150 mlten)] haIve been sent to her fromi this country within time=
last two or three weeks. I hear also froni pWretty 0good authority thint
there is a very strong desire aInd (leterminatiol on0 the partof th1e
rebel leaders iln 1Europe, to take her, and that large bounties will be
offered to the reW 'f thie Florida iIi addition to half the value: of tile
Prize, if they will fight 1es6perately andII( take her-the Kearsarge.
T:ie papers of this morning1g say that thle KearsarGo has been chal

1enged to a fight 6 nu'lles outside by the Florida, the action, to take
Place early in FPebruary. If there be any truth in the rumor, thle tiMe
mi1ay be sett to enable ;the Alabaima (Which is expected at Brest inI about
two weeks), the Ra Ptsannock, aImd G)eorgia to take a part in the
encounter and also to enable the YidW8 1men to be well drilled. All
this mlay be known to youi, and COa.ptain Winslow, of the Kearsarge,

lay, before this time, have beeii apprised of what I have stated above.
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If so, 1 shall 1)e much gratified. If not, I leave all to your discretion
asq to what shall be done.. But allow:ime: to suggest that C4ptainl
Winslow be at once informed of thle very careful preparations that are
being nmade to meet: hlill. Itf he is cruising off :the port'of Brest, I sup-
p)OSE the onily way to reach hillm promptly will be to dispatch ia faithful
messenger with letters, giving lifil full anldt detailed information. 'in
rega'(i to tliesIlSbject. As they think they have the best long-range
gtlumn that enfl be anywherlle' procured, Wlitworth. and Blakelys, they
feel colnfidellt they can easily dis-able lher at long range and miiake her
snrlrleindr or carry her bjy bloa~rdinig.X\

I4 th e aKcrsarge shortlhanded; aInd does sh1e want men? If so,
Aniomeinli tseaelien .s1oul0ld be sent to hler if they can possibly be pro-
culredl. It will not be against the laws of this country to senid him
Aliterl(icns, ad111( perhaps some can be got illiLverpool.

Very trully, yours,

.1 . 0), PLIrI1TNAM,
IJ. S. Consul, Havre, !'1rafee.

LEX1CiATTON OF ''H'E IUNITED STA'ITE1'E
Pa-ris, January 2(6, 1864.

SIR: To prevent anMy possible mistake, 1. seudl you anotherr copy of a
letter enclosed to you last week. It will explain itself. I ant advised,
too, tllat the RappahaUnock, as well Ias thle Georgia, is now ready for
sea.; That shle, hags at tile present miomenlt a crew of about sixty mIll
onlly, its complement to be to takenI onl board just before Sailing. Ouir
colnsull att,London believes, too, that she is earned notwithstanding thle
Ipomiises 'of th is Goverlnment.
Everything occurring warns you to be oln your gul(lrd.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WM. 'IJ. DAYTO(N,

0Captaill WINSLOW,
U. S. S. Kearsarge,

P. 3.-If you need mnch, let clothing which llas occurred heretofore
prevent your shipping them. Telegraph conisuls ait Llavre, Lonldon,
andl Liverpool when and Nvherle you will lCceive, thellm.

..~~~~~~~~~~~)

IJ. S. S. ICEARSATIW+E
;dd,)Spdin, Februarityr/ 4 1864.,

SiR: I hav(e thle honor to acknowledge receil)t of cOl)y of youIr cotn-
mtiiictioll to Mr. Daytol, aiff'ordingi intbormnation of tie stipposed (lesigi
of tle Colnfederate cruisers, with other contents.:: Altholigil )rel)aration
is esselltial, I a, however, not disposed to endorsea6fill the papers mlay
say of what is to be done by relbel cruisers. First, I know nothing of
a clallelge, and iliinaslmuch as we hlad. been for some title blockading
Blerst, and our business is to intercept, tlick1Orida41 and other rebel
(cruisers, I can't see thle necessity of )rinited bombast, when. at ally
momlnent they desire, a meeting with this ship canl be had. Again, in
response to a (communication of Consul Putnamn, in which he informed
me of having seen a letter from a lieutenant oY: the Georgia, expressing
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the intention Iof rebels to combined for the capture of the Kearsarge, I
stated to him 'that no obstacle would be thrown in the way of the
Georgia's and Florida'8 junction if such intentionl was honest.
Some repairs to the machinery of this ship will detain' us longer here

than I anticipated, and I can nlot expect to arrive in Brest before the
18thinstantt:
With my thanks to you for your information,

I alm, very respectfuilly, your obcdienllt servant,
JNo. A. WINSLOW,

(fapltai.
F. IT. MORSE, Elsq.,

U. S. Consul, London.

P. S.-Shlould we find on our return to Brest that the Florida'Ps armt-
mont and crow have been increased, it would be no longer i~rudent to
permit her to join the Georgia.

[Endorsement.j

To accept. or soeid a challenge would be to recognize the pirates on
ternis of e(luality, elevating them and degrading our own.

[GIDEON WELLES.]

Report of Actinig Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding 11Vest
India Squ.adron.

FLAGSHIP POWLIATAN,
St. Thomas, February 6, 1864.

SIR: A' have the honor to report this sh1ip) ait St. T1homas; all well.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. Ji. LARDNER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, CoMmmanding irVest India Squadron.

l-o01n1. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report oqf Commander Collins1, U. S. Navy, commnanlding U. S. S. lrachu-
8tt,, oJ' the detention( of that vessel by adverse winivd.

U. S. S. WA0IIUSETT,
Delaware Breakwvater February 7, 1864.

SIR: On thle 4th instant we got underwNaywith the ironclad steamer
Sangamon in tow. After proceeding scarcely a mile the w:vind froill
the southward increased so much that Lieuten ant-Commander Miller
requested to return to this anchorage. I complied with his request.
We are again underway with the Sangamon in tow. The Wind is

light from the inrthward; weather clouldy.
I htave thle 1on1or to be, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

N. COLLINS,
Commander.

lon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the .ANavy, Washington City.
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Rqort of Commander iilton, commanding U. S. team transport Western
Afetropoli8, of the capture 1by that vessel of the steamer Ro ita, from
Havana,

ON BOARD U. S. S. WFESTERN METROPOLIS,
: e Por, Febriuary 8, 1864.

SIR.: Iave te llOhor to report that onl the 28th day of January,
1804 on my passagoefrom New Orleans to New York, whlienll ilI Ilatitll(l¢
24 '47') longitud(3 830 57', fell in with and boarded a suspiciou0s-4looking
.st(eamer sailing inder British protection, called the Rosita, from
I hlav ana.
Her papers being very irregular, aid havilig every indication of

beiing a, blockade runn11eor, I'tranlisferred her officers an(l crew onl board
myt, sheip aiiplaed(themrivlderguard, ad put on boalkl a prize masteraIl cr:ew and took' her ill towv to Key West, Fla. O11 arrival (leliereci
u:the6 steam0er,1,1withl officers alld crew, to the l'rojer authorities of that
I)cplartmnelt for adjuidicatioln.

I have, thle hon11or to be, your oledieit servant,
WM3I. B. HILTON,

- GWCommainder U. )1. S. WestCrn) Me0trol)Ois.
lio1n. SE.C)REYrAity OF TIE NAVY,

lVashington), D. 0.

P S.-Please finld herewitil a, list of t00 officers and crew of thle
steam ship lWestern illetropolis at thle time the aforesaid aptlure was

Report of Co1MIMAnder Collins, U. S. Navy, com4mandigl# U. S. S. Waohu-
8ett, of the arrival of that vessel at Port Royal, S. 0.

U. S. S. WAOUSEITTMI
Port Royal, S. a,,-February 12, 1864.

SIR: I lhave the honor to report the safe arrival here yesterday of
this ship with tllei U. P. ironclad- f~steallmer Sangqamon ill tow, having
made the Jpassage from Cape Henflopell in three days and twenty hour.
We Were favored(l With good wealtlher during thle entire voyage.
As soomi as the, rpairs to the elginhes (a, list: of which is elos10Sed) are

completed I will proceed to carry out your confidential orders* of thle
27tlh Jalluary last.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,

--. ~~~~~~~~Comman,}der.
JI(oI. GIDEGON WELLESI,

Secretary of the ANavy, TVashington.

Report ' C(ptain lWao ke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacramento,
oJ' the arrival of thadt vmsel at Fayal, Azores Islands.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP SAORAMMENTO,
Iforta Road8, ;Fayal, February 12, 1864.

S11:: I have thre honor to report the arrival of the U. S. S. Sacra-
mento at this port onl the evenling of February 11th instant, nille days

See P. 593.
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from Boston. This Imay be considered a, fair passage ill favorable
weather. for this vessel.96, As a seaboat Ahe is easyland manageable.
Her engines also (Withl the exception of ail occlasional delay for a f(ewr
minutes to tighiten bolts on crank pins afnd crossheads) rUIn satisfac-
torily, propelling us at thle rate of 10 to 12J knots an lhour, under a
moderate pressure of steam.

I can not obtain ,any information of rebel cruisers in thiis vicinity.
I will Bail trolls this :place on my cruise in a, few days, or its soon as

we cail coal and overhaul our engines.
Quite anumber of our crew anre sick, blllt improving. Herbert K.

Pike (ordinary seaman) die(d and was buried at sea3 o11 tihe 9Ithi instant,
His certificate of death and accounts arle forwarded to their respective
bureaus.

I found the U. S. ship St. Louis h aeret anchor; shelWill sail for
Madeira in two or thlrea (layrs with dispatches.

I amli, sir, very resspectftllly, your obedient Iservalllt,
T1EN4It NVALI(13

Capt winll, U. S. Navy.
Honi. GTDEON WFLLES,

Slecretary of the NA-avy; 1rashingfton .). C.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, FebrIuary 12, 1864.
(lReceived at Washington 4 :40 pl. in1.)

Suspicious Ateamer cruisiiing off harbor pst three days; rel)orted t(
be Con federated vessel, watchlinfg for (hb csaiea(ke.

M. Al. JACOK'SON,
'(. S1. (Jonsul.,

ionl. W. Hf. SEWARD,0
Secretwry State.

Reportof Comm lalt(ir Prebl1, U. S. Navy, comma flndll'y U. S. 8s7ip St.Lou1is,
of a rival oJ' that Vessel at t1he Azore8s hdands , bearingy (Ii spatche fr(oM
the io)rtuguese Goverinmaet directing the civil goverors to prevent tho
otfitting ofJonfederate })rivatcers 'within their jurisdiction1s.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR ST. LOUIS,
f:oyal' [iAzores], Febra4ty 14, 1864.

SIR: Agreeably to your communication No. 3 I sailed from Lisbon
folr these islanlids on thle 24tlh of .J:.1n1uary, inutrusted vith dispatchers to
thle civil goveri1mors of St. Michael, TIerceira, Fayal, alnd Flunch10al, from
thle 1Porttigueso department of state, directing those officials by all tlie
means in their poweIIto prevent thle outfitting of' rebel l)rivateers, or',
as the document styled them, "thloe pirates," and "theli enemiesof the
United Stat3es" within tlheir juris(liCtiolls.
On thle 28th, wlhell foulr days out, tlhouglh favored by fair w iuds, we

were paSS(ed about lmi(lway on. thre passage by thle I'ortuguets Govern-
ieont steaner IMineld1o, whichll wasg displateled Vrom Uisbon two (aysi matter

US, on tihe saml0e errand, The followingg evening a brig-rigged, steamer
passed across our stern, standing to the S. W., but so far to winvdwrd
we were unable to ascertain her chlaracter.

Onl thbe Ist of February I alnelhored at IPonta Delgada, St. Micllael
saluted the city amid our consular agent, Air. Hieiking, alnd delivered
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the dispatch to the governor. Our cfonsull (whloo, with is? father, has
occupied that post sine:the revuto) inf'oredmlle wewIere the third
United States mnian-of war that had ever anchored there,th1e Tusoarora
alnd Ke'earI8arge being the others, and that we were the first to salute
thIIci(,1ty'.
On tle 2d I left for Terceiri, wiih1ere6, finding it uniisafe toanchor, I sent

in a boat with the dispatch, standing. off andon until itIreturT.The
samlile eCVeningwe ran into these roadsbutdwing it imprudenti to
anchor onl-account of thle sea: and weather rstoo(l out0 aglinl atid did not
get to anlChor until enthie l0th, whenIdla large inail forthe "land
1hl(l deliveredd thedispatch to thie geoV6erno' inllperson. We foundi here
thle AMmitdello, which hIaid alrea(ly been to Terceira, and I exchsan0ged visits
with her cinninmander who said lie wished to ilml)ress 11)0oll methat lie
wasordered over lere exl)ressly on our account alnd ibr our beiiefit, and
that another vessel wits equipping, which woullld bei 8enft over onl his
return to Lisbon. Exasperated, no dolbt, by the i11difference a the
Alabama to neutral obligations wheii she outfitted antd received her
armament at Terceira, the Portuguese Goverllilment have behaved very
h1andomely in this matter.
The governor of Terceira, in consequence of these instructions, has

forbidden, steilmers to be coaled at that island unless bonds atre given
that the vessel is: not intended to run our blockade. This order has
caused ailaEnglish Merchantinamed Dart to send a cargo of coal, already
ill liarbor at Aniglra to St. Michael.

Oll the evening of the 11th we were Igratified by the arrival of the
Sacramento, Oaptain Walke, bringing Bostonl U newspapers to February
2, a' iola month inI advance of tile Portugiuese m11ail.
To morrow I intend sailing for Madeira to (leliver the remaining dis-

patcl,:and shall tIelce proceed to Teneriffe.
Siuice our arrival her4e aiPortuguese brig came in from Brazil, which

uiforttiuiately sailed aigainl before the rilmor reached mllle. She reported
that February2, whe-n ill latitude 350*and longitude 350 ai brigantine.
rigged steainmer, ha1tving twvo yellow funfifielsc an(l showing an Bfnglish
entsig]n steamed all ,around her, and then, apparently satisfied with her
examination, weit off in l)ursuit of albark to the westward.
Not having hicard from the Department concerningtWilliam P.

M6lii tolsh, seIaiani, anlid taking into consli(lerafton his long(oilfinemnent
on! leaving Lisbon I released 1im ait prisoner at large, aind hie is now at
his (uIIty.

Oflic-ers and crew 1are all well. The sulrgeoiis (laily report exhilbits
"4no sick."

Very respectfully, your ohedi emt iservanit,
( ^,[I h-'ly. PItli'LE,

0}o.n)qW111derv U. S. iNr6m,.
-loll, GIDEDN WELLENS,

Secretary oJ'ftAhe.A'avy, 1VasitJtoa, .D). 0.

iTstrictioks from cfll(/ Jewr-it(lAaig Bell, U. 8. Navy, COe) ((ldinq
Pacifac Squadlroni, to (Om (lder.Comandrlopkins, U. S. Navy, cOmim49an(lif/
U. S. 5. 8agflntw, regarding cruids in& M1exican W((tors.

U. S. FLAGSHIP JLANOASTER,
Acaqpulco, Febr'uary 15, 1864.

SIn: Whemi you are in every respect ready you Xvih1 proceed with the
U. S. S. aginaw, under your command, direct to Guayinas, in the Gulf
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of California. On your arrival you will communicate with Dr. Charles
G. 0Bryant, U. S. consul, and Mr. Thomas Robinson, to whom you will
deliver the enclosed letter. :

In consequence of the state of health of your crew requiring a change
of c:flimate, you will remain at Guaymas at least two weeks. You will
then cross the'gulf and visit.LaPa., in Old California; fromnthellce you
will go to Mazatlal,'where you, canl remaif:na week or teln days. Y6ouniist endeavor to renew you stok of 'hel at each places, by
obtaining the be'St hard wood to be found nd ke ufcetfnsi
hlialnd to pay for this and other nece sary expenlses until you return to
this piort, which you will. endeavor to do by thlle th ofnext0month.

:it is :believed that ion that, parl-t sof the coast of:Mexico which- lyou
will visit during your l)resnt cruise there are manyl persons calliIng
themselves citiz~enl.s of: the United States who are watchinig all oppor'-
tunity to seize poll any vessel suitable to make depredations on our
cominierce. You must, therefore, be extremely careful, l),rticularly
when at anchor, that no boats;ipproach witholit being ready to repel
aly attempt which may be made to take you by surprise. A sufficient
watlch onl deek atit night, with arms at hand, and the men drilled to
rush on, deck without waiting to dress, is absolutely indispensable ill a,
low deck vessel like the Sag'inaw.

I (10 not wish you to stop either at Sar Bias or Manzanillo, butl
s1o0l1(d it be in your way you. cal touch at Cape Salt Lucas Oir San
Jos6 (lel Cabo for refreshmelnts.
Wishing you a pleasant cruise

I aln, respectfully, yours, OitAs. IT.BEXLL
Acting Rear-A admiral (Iomntandint/ .1-lavi/i Aquadroaa.

Comlinlailder WM. E'. HIOPKINS
CoMMa(nldi'lg U. S. S. A'atiuaiv, AeCIId)e11o.

Order of Caqptain lPrioe, U. S. Nwvy, senior officer present (Iat Alaeao, Chin)(,
to Co00nmman1der floougal, cWAll)maldtflg U. S. S. Wyoming, to proceed to
IFoo-Chow Jor protection of American interests.

U. S-SHIP JAAMSTOWN,
Qff Macao, Februarjy 15, 1864.

Sin: 1As soon as the Wyoming, under your command, is ready for sea,
you will proceed ill hler to Foo-0how anld render all proper aid and pro-
teCtioln ill your power to Americans and their interests at that place.

After a reasonable stay there you will return 1tvo Mlacao, where, if yoU
f11(1n no further orders from the Navy J)epartnient or myself, you will
return to Sunda Strait and actunnder the instructions formerly received
by you ftomi the honorable Secretary of the Navy.

X am, respectfully, your obedient servant, CICERO PRICE,
Oaptaiu aud Senior Offcer Plrecsenlt.

Commander )AVID MCDoUGAL,
U. S. S. Wyow'ing, off JMacao.
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Letter from Commander McDougal, U. S. Navy, commanding 1U. Sg. .
W$yoming, to Captain Price, senior officer present at JMaeao, China,
aoknowoledging orders to proceed to Foo-Ohoto, China.

U. S. S. WYOMiX,:
Macao, February 1., 1864.

SIR: YoUr order, dated the 16th instant, to proceed to Fooho has
b~een rleeivedl. I nclweose for your inform~lationl:thIedupelicatef of mny
orders of January 20 and Juno6, 18603 from the honorable Seeretary
Of thle Navy in relation to the movements of this Ship.X

Yeste1rd'tay I received intelligence that the Alabama hbad beein Spokent
on1 the 8thl ultimii60off.Poudichierry, and thiat possibly shIe miight return
to thle Strait of Singapore, which conjecture 1: think (uito piobatble.

-In lmly last dispa<tchl to the hollorable Secretary of' thie Navy I
reported :thiat as soon0 as lly supplieswere on board I should proceed
south.:X I all) now waltinhg for some balls ordered for thle elgigleer's
departicilt, which will be over in to-morrow~s boat, when I shall be
ready lbr sea,
Should your orders to proceed to Foo.Chlow be not rescinded, be

pleased to forward A c(opy of this communications to the honorable Sec-
retary of the Navy.

I am, respectfully, your obedient seirVailt,
- 1~~~~).MODOUGAL,

(Jmmander.
C(aptailln CICERO PRICE

(Oomemandlin, U. ,S. Ahip Jameistown,
and Selnior Officer Present, Maccao.

Further instructions from Captain Price, U. S. Navy, senior officer pres-
ent at Alacao, Chiva, to Commander Afioougalt commanding U. S. S.
Wyrjoming, regarding cruising ground of that vessel.

U. S. SHIP JAMESTOWN,
Off Macao, February 16, 1864.

SIR: I amll in receipt of your letter of this date, with the enlclosulres,
In1Iiegar( to the Alaba1maZ I saw the 'cco11unt aluo that she was spoken
off 1'ondicherry onl the 8tih ultimo,

It appears to m1e, therefore, that she is makingher way to thle soulth-
ward and westward without Inteuding to return to the Straits either of
Singapore or Sunlda, an( in this view 1 thought,you concurred with me
iln a conversation at I-ongkong. I even understood youtto say tlat thle
n1ew's by the last mail hd11(1 put a different asl)ect upon the affiirs of the
necessity of your return to Sunda :Strait. Until thelli I was, of the
ol)illioll that you should return to Singaporo (land Sunda straits as soon
as yOu were ready. Now I do not think that tiecessity exists, ald,
111(moeovelr, the consul 'at Foo-Chow and thle Americans residing there are
very ulrgenlt that an1 Amslericanl mait-of-wf r should visit that: place in
conlsequno1ce of recentdifficulties with1 the natives. A steamer only is
tlwpropriate to go to that l)lace.
You will be governed while there by an1y reliable informailtion you may

receive by tile next mail or frOmn anly other source. I therefore(doeem it
Xl)epdient that yOU should go to Foo-Chow.

I am, respectfully, your obedient Servant,
P:CICE.RO PmRIEX

:Captain and Senior Officer Present.
Commander DAVID MaDoUGAL,

U. S. S. Wyoming, off Macao.
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Report Iof Oaptain Pie, U. &Yavy, commManirq: g U.S. shipJame8tot0on
Jf'the arKrMi of thatvc88e1 at Maeao, QhUna, forwarding information

regarding the rnovement8 of the 0.st S. Alabama,

U. S. SHIP JAMESTOWN,
Of;fMaeao, FebruaryJ.!5 1864.

SIR: I have thle honorto1infortn the Department that this sllip
arrivedlhere on the 8th instant.: I left Yokohama on the 26t: of
D)eem0-be iinniediatedly atrlearngtl at the Alabamaw asinthe
Chin;sea d at de ;af er a very boi sterousa nd ted

o pasage putin to

Alloy, where I was informed the AlabamaWou(l pirobiblygo liltod(ock,
ifslle did not atWbampoa'. Ihadf previously,aXtse, sok nI)111tAfmer.
icanvessel 1 (inder the-LHmburg,flag): just out frol Shallangha, which
informttedclle that the rebelcrluiserh1adnlot been heard ofoft' thtil)Olt t.
I heard from other vesselssimilar intelligence from Niig-lo anld
Foo-Chow.
TheAmloeriCauli ice-consulI at Am oy was reliablyinformld-6 thatthle

,-agent of'thle lry (look at that placellhad receivedAa letter fromll Captain
Sem11nes, or an Enliglish. friend, thattile Alab(a() would be there that
weekad toll have thedockiiireadiness for his vessel. waited,in

consequence, a week' longer, and afterwards convoyed the Amnericani
shiplVandering Jew to Hongkong.
Mr. Seward,tle consul-genieralat Shanifghai, wrotetome suggesting

the expediencyf anchoring thisshllip at the mouth oftb e Wusuing
[Woo -slng: Riverto protect Amnericai property on that river and the
Yan,g-tse-Kliang froIn an appreenlwded visit ofth1eAll bam(a, I may also
Oiddth5a1 tSerious111arms werIe entertained of a visit from her to Ye((1d

j'l'okioj Bay, where. four or five American vessels were, and which is
f'reqlentlya; sto)pig l) lace for themn to indfromll8tan Francisc,oI and

Shanl~ghali. A hople wa5 s ex p~ressedlthat4a1ste5 1a mr of wattrw ôuldlc onic(to
Japanll: froim the Pacific. Squaiidrlon forthl l)rotectio'li of that trade,

Intelligence is received here sincelmly atrrivall thattle, -Aldbamlawas
slpoken oil' Pondieherry some five weeks since,mltaking herlway to thme
southward and eastwar(l. 1'(10o not think shle will reappear iln these
sems, butseek newfields for her depredations.
A mate of theCoontest (Americanslmi) burnednear Sumatra), whom

I nllit at -long1kon1gj, told mle that lie Was at lrisopler oil aboard thle A1la..
bar4 ii a for eight days; that thirty or forty oflher crew (lesefte'd ait Sing-
ap)(re, anl all would have (1110 so with thle opportunity; thiat all anlis
were' carefUhly~k~pttfro0 the crew, and that in flact they were m11ore ca1re-
fully gurd(led than their: prisoners.

I found the Wyt41odivg here upon myy arrival,anld h]lave sent hlelr to
Foo-Ohow for at few days, in consequence of .a (hifficultv betw-Ceen thle
Am~lericanll msissionalries and the natives at t1lhat plae, ilI(li ast thergeni;
re(liest of the Anmerican vice consul for an1 American man-of-wam1'.
Upon herreturn here

sh

willl)roced down thle China S ita,unlessothlci
or(lers roni the DepaIrtmellt,are received.

Thilis, sh1ip) will leave in at few (lays for Manila an(l the passes intoti1m
lalifi, althoughslle, too, wants being (locked very miuch on a1ccounfit;

of her r1l(ld(d .
I allm, res-pectfully, you' obe(hiedli; servant, Cio~ito .1 1o1i,,

Cetl) in.
I-lon. GIDEi3ON WEtLLFS

Secretary of the Navy, 1Vashington.
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Letter from the Seeretary of State to the Secretary of :tha Navy, transmit-
fiq extract from report of the U. S. minister to France, regaridingy the
ihadeqmlwy of United State8 naval force in .French ports.

D)EPARTMENT OF STATE,
W:ashington, February,17, 1864.

Si':t I enclose for your information an extract from a (li.spat(hl ot' Mr.
)laytoil, of the 26thutltimo, this day received at this Department.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

[Secretary of State.]
lo01n. ('DI)EON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy.
[Enclosuro-Extract.]

PARIS, January 26, 1864.
,Si16: * * The Whole body of secesslo(ldoml nlow h0ere i full of

thle terriff( effortswhilch the Confederates, it is -believed, are about to
1make inI the sprinig.9 It will J)e their supreme eftfort, If it fiil badly,
thle rebels and their Europet'n friends will settle (lowli with the convic-
timi threat the Conftderate bubble' Ins finally burst,

I much regret thlat, of the great nllumber of our ships of war enough
couldlnlot have been spared to look after tle smllall rebel cruisers now in
lFrenchl l)orts. I t is a matter of great surprise ill Europe that, with our
ap11p)arent ]l 1vaflorce, we p)ermit such miserable craft to chiaso our cor-
mecrce fromn the ocean; it affects seriously our prestige.

I am, sir, your obleCdientservantW
WM. 1.. D)AYTO'N.

11()I. WI1I4LAMl T. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

Letter) firom^ th) I.J. 5,. qt ministerto ra toC0ap tai lViIsl oWV U. S. Na(Vycovolm') d-411Yg U. S. S. Jcarsarge, regarding a. S. S. 1?x)pahannook.
PARtIS, February 18, 1864.

Si 'ii: ''Two English vessels arrived onl Sunday last vith coal from Lou-
loll I'or thle 1?calhtuanoek. They are now at Calais tralis~li1pilig thiS
ioll (aibouit 200 tons).
A letter ifromi London latedd 17th instant informs ine that Mr. Morse,

mir consul aitt that l)ort, says there will beJ(io on. thel next day, the 18th
(to(:dly), b)ut six abl)le seam0en onl board thle Rdjppahannoek; that all thle
ltherms ha;tve left or deserted ber3 that Captain [W. P. A.] Campbell, of

the Ra(ppahannoci' (lespairing ot compl)letin1g his crew iii that port, will
go around to Cherlbourg or Brest and try to fill uip ill those pOitS, or-o0ne
of' them; that his vessel will be taken aroullnd( by thoe aid of thle stokei's,
ow ill any other Way they Canl mliallage it. [ doubt, however, if the French
(oovroernint will adildt her to c01o16 directly ilnto allother French port.

I aum, sir, your obedient servant, WM. L. DAYTON..
C(1apta1il WINSL*OW

U. S. S. IKears.arge, Brest.
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Letter ,/rom the &Seoretary ,of State to the S&0retary of the .Navy, trans-

llitt*ny envlosure from) the U. ministerr to Japan in referetioe to the
movemeents of the 0. S. S. Alabama.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, -
:Wa8hington, February 18, 1864.

SIR: I lave the honor to communicate a CO)Y of another telegram
fromI Mr. P11ruyn, (hated at Kanagawa on the 19th ultimo, i1 which
reference is iiade to the Alabama.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SBEWARD,

[aSecretary o*f Stata.]
Honl. GIDEONWELLE1tS,

Secretary of the Na'vy.
I Euclosure.1

L1E34ATION OF TILE UNITED STATES.
Kanagawa, Japan, Jau ary 19, 1864.

(Received at Washington 12:35 p). ni. February 18.)
The Amiericati ship Mary apen, just arrived from Shanghai reports
tlAAlabama ill (lock at Amloy, watched l)y the IVYomng, Captain
Mcl )ougal, as I have alrea(ly advised you? having heard that there Was
t lprosl)ect of the Alabama, going there for repairs. On conisultatioll
With Captaill P'rice it Was thought best that the Jamestown shoul(t go
there. She ac-cordhigly left here on the 20th December and ulust b)e
there by this time. 1 advised both Captain Mca)ougai and Captain.
Price to destroy that vesel if found in any Chinese 1)ort, if necessary
to prevent her escape.

1R. H., PRUYN,
Afini8ter Resi(1loW, ('cl.

lIOnI. WM. If. S1EAWARD,
Secretary State.

Report Of Gaptain 1l1iows1, (J. S. NaTVy, Oomflafldinl( (T. AS. SK.Keaartl,
of the ecape 0j' the U. S. S. Florida from the r)rt oJ I.B'stX, France.

U. S, S. KEAIRARGEI
Brest, France, .ebruary .19 1864.

SI1: I regret too ilnform the Department of the escape of the Florida
from this port 0o the I1th instant. The Florida took adlvantagc. o' a
thick, riniy flight antl left at 2 o'clock, proceeding through the southern
paslsage.
Mr. Kerros (the UT. B. consular agent) is of tlh ol)hliioll that thle lFloria((

was orllere(ld oil, s such orders canef froji Iaris, either frolli tile Ferenllch
(v0en'e11n1011t Or other l)tl'tieS.

It was expectedMtat she would have been detainedd two weeks for
repairths of' machinery, but those repairs were reUSed by thle adirial
and thle pieces of 1m1achillery retUrnle(1 the day before her departure.
'ThIe 01)Oillo0l prevailed ihi Brest that the Kcr8alar0g was oft' the main1

c1hannel bloc'kadiIg, anld hence her exit by the southern passage. 'Tho
Florida, if she: )rocceded to the southward, mlust llave passedl the
Ire(r8argOff Portugal, but if so she was ever Isighted. T learni she
took out at poor crew of about 104) jnrl1 With 1n1 illnreased arnalmliet.
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The letters of Mr. Kerros to COaiZfiilnforming me of nlecessary repairs
whichwould detaini her, together with frequent communications from
our different consuls that a combination on the part of rebel vessels for
the capture of the Kearsarge had been determined upon, all led me to
hope that some stand( might be made, but this hope was dispelled on
our arrival here yesterday.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW

- aptain.
Hoi. (GID)ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report
of Optain It tlow, U. S. Navy, commandling U. S. S. Kearsarge,

regarding the movements of the 0. s. steamers Florida, Rappahannock,
and Georgia.

: ~~~~U.$.: 5. KEARNARGE,
:Brest, France, February 20, 1864.

SiRn Since my letter of yesterday's date, informinIg the Depart-
mneot of the departure of thle Florida from this place, I have received
from Admiral Gueydon a copy of instructions issued by the minister of
marine at Pariskto the authorities of French maritime places.
These instructions, which establish regulations for United States and

Confederate vessels of war, are nearly shiilar to those in force under
the Queeni's proclamationl.

I enclos96e herowith a copy of thle letter of instructions.
The D)epartinent will rea(lily perceive thle cause of the sudden depar-

tfiroof the F'loridla (confirming Mr. Kerros's information that it w£as in
consequence of orders).

1 hve just received a telegram that the: Georgia 'sailed onl the 1tth.
instant and the Raplahaninock would probably shortly follow.

I shall proceed up the channel to-day in hopes of falling in -with
those vessel, and preventing any depredations on. American commerce,
though mly o1)illion. is that time rebels will make all haste for at southern
latitilde.

1 have th hon11(r to be, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
JNo. A. WINsLOW,

Calptain.
Ioll. GIDEON WEL]LE,"S,

Secretary oJ! the Navy, rats1nton, D). a.
Ehf~lc~oHhlro-T rsto~lniItou.

PA1nIS, Februaryr6,1864.
'P/ic Minister of maarine }tand of the colonies to messiewrs the'm1v ritime pre-
ftots, ,Jcneral oficers, 81uperintendents, or? oftr cornIman1der8 at sea; thre
commander 'of the jAlgerian Navy; the colonial governors; the conunis-
siner.s general of the Navy; the heads of the marine department 'in the
se(onW(lary ports, aond the eontmidssio71fr8 and admnAis8tr4ators of the Mari-
time inscription.
Uxh1NT1EATIMN: The Government of the Emperor, by its declaration of

thle 10th of Julne, 1861.insert) e in the Moniteur, intde known the princei-
ples onl which Irested the neutrality it intended to observe during the
mmnguinary war of North America. Since then these l)rinciples have
1)ell al)I)lied in our colonies as well as in thee ports of the n6letrol)0lis.
Jiowever, the continuation of the war having lead the two belligerents to
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make the nAeighboring waters of :the netra states of Europe thescone
of thles(Iliarltihl6 hloatilities, and the nature of these operatioils having
induced the sh81ips ofonelo01 thle other party to seek inl lneutral ports
leletlans of repiairilng or revictuahiling, thle G-overillenilt ofo the Eimperor
ias. thought it expedient,to recall amiew to you thle rules to observe for

mal91lltaillilig its lleutlrality, in colnf'oritity with public diuty and Iwith
the traditionls of the Frenc11navy, and(lto detriiiinle, iI conisequenlce,
tie line of actionl that should be pursuedl, writhoutt distilltion of flag
toward the belligerent sli)s which present themselves in our sports,
You will have to see to the strict execution of the following pro-

Filst. No ship of wAr or belligerent privateer will be admitted for a
longer stay thall twenity-four hours illn t port of thle Elllpire or of the
Frenc1h colonliesj or tle ad(jaeent waters, except nll case of l)Uttillg bNwk
for stress of Weather, damages, or lack of supplies necessary for the
safety of navigation .

Secomlil. ill ilo cause shall a:; belligerent make use of a Firenich01 port for
purpose of war, 1101 to suipply himself With arnis or munitions of war
thee, nlor to have dole, under pretext of repairs ally work having for
its o1ajetan increase of his maritime lower

Third. There can only l)e furnished to a ship of war or belligerent
priyateer stores "delilees" [sicj and articles or malls of repairiig
necesnsary for the subsistenc(e of her crew and the security of her navi-
gatioll.

FoUrth, NLo sip of war or belligerent privateer admitted to revictual
or rlepair ill a F'roiclh port, shall l)lrololig hter stay there beyond twenty-
lour '0lironsr after her stores shall have, been gottenl onl board and her
repair's filnished, save 'll thfe Case hereafter mlientiolned.

Fifth. Wlhell the slips of war, privateers, or mnerchantmilell of tile
two: belligerenllt parties shall finld tlichmselves at the same time; in
Frelchl- piort,, therm must 1)e0 al imiterval, which shall not be less thial
twelity-four hours, between thle departure of every vessel of Olle of
tile )elligerents alid tile subsequlenit deplarture of every ship of war or
privatteer of the other belligerenit. This delay may be extended ill
ease of need, by order of thle mnaritime authority, so far ats it will be
Ilec'essalry to carry illtO effbet thle present provisiolls.
You will take care that the l)rovisions Which precede are made known

to every ship of one or thle other belligerelit that comIes into tile ports,
roads, or wa,,ters subject to your comiliand to remain there.

Receive) geitleMelnll etc.,
()T. Dl3 OffHASSruLOUiP-LAUnAT,

Minister, Sevreta'ry o/ ASNt('t tfoi Marine and for the C(oloAies.
True cop)y.

OMTu DEW GUEYDON,
Vfile-Adiral, Maritime Preflect.

1Jp:()rt of A acting Rear-A dviral Bell, U. S. Navy, comminanding Pa/ioi
Squaldroun, reyard(hi equipmentt o' vessel for thfe (Jo1A3dera(c (Joverini
nIcnt in a-South Afine-rican porti

U. S. FIAGSInI, LANduASTipR,
Acbapulco [Mfeexico), Febru ry 23, 1864.

sIi: I have the loion]. tO eloseO86 you a Co0)Y of a letter * from Coni-
manador Rtoger Perry, conmilunaliig U. S. storeship Fredonia, dated

'Seoo 1). 94,
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callaoPeru, January 29, 1864. I would respectfully request the
attention of the honorable the Secretary of State to be called to the
statement in regard to the courtse said to have beell )ursued by our
minister and secretary of legation now credited at Lima in relation to
thisi matter.
IHad I a vessel at my disposal, I :would selid her immediately to

Guayaquil and Payta to intercepit this ship, or watch closely lier
operations,~but I have none, anldl at this crisis I do not think it would
be proper to leave this port. Suellh is tle present state of ailairs at
Aeapulico that it is believed, by both llative and foreignpopulation
that the presence of a maii-of-war alone prevents an attempt to sac'lk
and destroy the town by the Indians in the; interior, encouraged by the
governor, General Alvarez, the despot of this portion of this miserably
goVerellel country.
The $t., Mr's, Cap)tain. Middleton, was at Valparaiso on the 16th

:Janluary,-but she will be too far'boleid tite to be of :ally assistance in
thlis matter onl her alrrivall at ~yta. :Under the mostffavorable circumtil-
stances she could be' of but little;:use in those latitudes where there is
So munch calm weather or light Wrindso

I have 110 (oubt whatever, from what I learned in mlly former oruiise
along the coast, Oxten(ling front VYalparaJiso to ( ryaquil, thit fUnds
call to obtained from Einglishmllen alone to purchase and equip a vessel
of this descriptioli and nothing but thle vigilanice of a. proper and suffi-
cient, force seattere(d along the coast, and tle cooperation of our miniis-
ters and cOnsul's, will prevent such ail atteplitp from being mnade.,

I have the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CIIA$s, :r. BIELL

Acting Rear-Admi.ral, (0T)ima nod(Ingi '1c(ino Squadron.
'-l(li. GII)DiEON WELLES,

Scc'retary of the NaX#vy, I1rvhngflto, D. 0.

Rc))ort of Aoting Master Clark, U. i, NAravy, Commandf U. S. ishiOnwiard, ft'cruise of ti((t vessel uit Brazilia-a vtaters taMittMiU g cor-
rcspOidmCnle q1Vith U. S. consul at Bahia.

IJ. S. S1IP; VONWAI{D,
Bahia, February 23,11864.

SIn.: Since m1ly last Collmnullication to you I hlave theo honor to report
that I proceeded to cruise onl the lille, grlually mllaking imy way toward
Fernando dO Noronhia, at which place I arrived onl the 16tkh (lay of
Janlluar1y, 1864.
Not receiving ally iinformatioll of the whereabouts of thle rebel rullisers

ill that place I l)roee ded on my cruise todvard tile South Americanll
coast alld arived oft Periand4nbluco onl the 22(1 day of Jantuary. By the
lalvice of tlhe American conisukl at Perinamlbluco, I 11ave remained Onlth1Ie
coast rluising between the former )lWo6andBlllahift,

IJI)on miy arrival at Ballia, onl thle 28tht (lay of JanutIary, to meet thle
mail steallmers, I collllnlliicatedi with thle U. S. consul, at that port,frolm Whomn I received a conlllnlinecation, of Yhich I enclose a col)y. I
then lproceeded to cruise onl tile coast t)o tho northward and eastwvard
of Bahiia. On illy second arrival at Bahia to procuire wIater, coal, and
wood, I received a colmllmunlication from. Ca1,ptain. Glissoll, of which I
also enclose at copy.

N W It-VOL II39
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rJrustjilg that my actions hav wbeen in a-ccordance with the spirit o
my insllstrluctionls, aii(I prove satisfactory to the D)epartment,

I am, sir, very respectfully, youlr obedient servallt,
WM. I. 0(CLARK

AVtinlly fauster, G'onml:wiaing.
HoIn. GIDEON WEGLLEN,

&eoretary oJ'tle Navy, llroshinglon.

U. S. SAHI ONWARD,
Bahia, January 28, 1864.

SIR: I have th1e0 honor to inlformli you that have just arrived initihis
1)ort on a cruise iln: search of thle privateers AIb'J4 aUd MFlorida, or
any otler vessel that may be ellegiged in the service of those who are
ill rebellion against the Government of tihe United Stactes of America.

I woul(l thank you for -alny information you may have, ill regard to
any such vessels.

I havet the h1onlor to be, very resl)ectfuIlly, your obedient servalit,
W-)VTi H. l.ARic,

it'ing elfastcr, ComnManding.
Hon. Tuos. F. WILSON,

U.ASS.~~~~~.o.~lB i.

CONSILTATE OF THIE UNI'TED STATES OF A 4,I1TOIA,
Bahthl J(nlltary , 1864.

SIR: I 1ave( the honor to acknowledge thle receipt of your. letter of
this (date, nasking for Any inforimttioll ill mlly Jossessioll in regar(L to the
movelmienlt of veisels tallt ayl¢be, emnpl0oyed ill tile service o0f those who
are in rebellion against tile (rovei'inent of tilte UJlnited: Sttels.

Tlre Eniglish1 ship 1cr)-bice, of Liverpool, of abouit 70() tons burden,
clinll to this port on tile 11 tht l)tcellnberl, 1863,ad disclulrge(1 sout
90() tolls of' coall, ichidll is fstored onl sliore, anil is ill my ol)inion intended
ins m511pplies roIsotliebof tile parihitteelr5s frol tIele falct that it is (coIlsigne(d
to M0essrs,. Johlstol0n, Comber & Co., wNlho ar>e not coa11 llmlerlhants, bat
who1 SI)plied th3e labIan((06llOcO?'gia in ti s l)ort ont a form'leroilccla-slion.

O(1 the 10thinstanttlihtile English st( r nelnelC, Oplitai 11. Jones
caIme1 Into this port under the pretense of WAnthing to re)pair miae1;hinery,
but after comuntllcatiang With thle, agents of tme rebels desired to put
to sea nggil the sa ll aly, but wa-cs required to remlinll ill polt the uall
twenlty-fouAr housll.

Trbhe, Annette as islidl to l)e fladenG with coil, bound( fromn Londoll to
iongkong, bit fromn allIImould learni, andt froln tle gellerlal appearaIlnce
s well as if'toml the( (conversation ot heir oncers, I alm ConIviinced tlhlat she

is a (cI1XOSot (of thie p)iVat-Cs 51n1d( s o11Ihason(hrd a ago of supplies for
tlelm. Onle or two the crew of theAlora .accleidntally left ill this
p]lot ill ulny lzast took pa)ss-ailge illn thle,Alonette. [T'le Annette] i!; aIbout
(100 toims buliden,llsh-p) rigged, and1 lowv iln thi(e hull, an11d hes unusuilltlly tall
limitstaindl loln y'ards,. I think she is altored into) it brk rig' wihemll at
sea, nt1(l Cmi cirry averyl hrgoe anmounit of canvalsX5, ind to all. a1ppearl
fill-Ces is very f ist.
Tlhe priviateer fI.',scaloom, called at thle port of St. Catharine's, Braz1il,

oil tilhe 4t of D)ecoember, 1863, amlid left tie same day. A young limin by
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the name of 0. L. P.RThibli6e, who p1)rofekse( to be An officer of the
1Tu8ed6a108, actledntally left; at 5t,S Cthrjne's, J)assed here oni the
English steamlefr of the 12th inant to Pertia Uhuco, where he said 1e
expected to join the TucaP loosaV soo:.

I am convinced that the presence of a Ui ted States vessel of war on
this coast is necessary for thle protection of our conuinerce, as somlie of
the privateersDin:nll I)robablilityb will ble inl this vicinlity sooti. : X

1 am informed by tilhe U. S. colisul, Rio de Janeiro, that the U.:S.
s100p of war MAohi 0Ca; left-Rio de JaneirO O1 the 8tl Of Novem11ber, 1863,
for Cape Towni, on the coast or'Afi'icnf.

I would therefoVr reCOimflof(l you to rrem<aini on this coast cruising
between the equator and Rio (le Janeiro, ca ling at Pernambueo Rio
de Janeiro, or this o)ort frequently for informationo.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
Tno1 . F. WILSON,

U. 'S. (4oi1sul.
Acting Master WTITLIAM H., CLARK,

Oowmandinq U. S. 8/hip Omward.

U. S. S. MIOIIIO0AN.
Rio, February:, 1864.

SIl: If it is conlsi"stent With your instructions to remain at Bahia or
to the northward uniltil. I can (conic6 up the, Ccoast, I shall be obliged to

l.: I; leave:for a sho t (ruisel( to the solithward, (l shall reach Bahia
abotthe 7th.ofM0arch. It is i iportant thtit one of our cruisers should
h)e to the northward on this coast.
with miany kild regards to our worthy coisual*, MJr. Wilson, and also

to allI enquiring friends,
I am11, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. S. OTISSON,
0aptwin:, U. S. Navy.

COmMANDING OFFICIER,
U. S. 8/hip Onward.

R(port of' CommanderCollins, U. AS. Alavy, commandinl U. S. 8. Wah-
8ett, oJ the rceadincs.s o/! that vcsvsel Jfor.sailing.

U. S. STIAMA S WO1 WWAUIIUSNET,
Port Royal, S. C., Februllary 23, 1864.

SIU: I haYve thlS honor to reoit thart we have flllislled coalling, the
last 410 tolls of whichl was obtailned from the army qlartermlalster here,
and~l being in alll other respects ready for sean, 1 will a1(Iv this morn
ing to carry out your Coinfidenltial instructio11ns of thel 27thb of January
last.

Very respectfully, your olbediielit servant,
N. ()rOLIANS7

(J0man(ledr.
lion. GIDEON WELLESI1,

8retctary of the Navy, Wl'ashingto1, 1). C.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Caldwell, U.S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. G/lauus, to transport ti hi8 destination the newly
elected President of the United States of Colombia, and returning to
search for blockade runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 24, 1864.
SIR: The Department has offered to Mr. nMurillo,now in New York

who has' been elected President of the United States of Colombia, a
passage in the U3.; S. S. 0Glauo8 to Carthagena, or any other port il the
vicinity that he may prefer. You will therefore receive him onl hoard
the Glaucts and proceed-to sea on Saturday next, or as soon thereafter
as the vessel mayXbe ready, and make the best of your way to such
port as lie mayadesigntate.
Provide Mr. Murillo with appropriate quarters, extend to him all the

courtesies due to his high position, and land him at his port of desti-
nation with 'all the6hon-ors to whichhe i's entitled.
After dischargilng thle duty above indicated, retlurln With all practi.

cable dispatch off Willniligtoll, N. (J., and report to the senior com-
malndinig officer there as a l)art of the North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.
Run ]near Nassau and BermIiuda onl your return pamssage, and be vigi-

lant to capture and send into l)olt for adju(hication, without ifriligilng
upon neutral rights, any vessel or vessels you maiy filud engaged in car-
rying contraband of war (lestilxe(l for blockaded ports, in violating the
blockade, in the service of the insurgents, or in depredating upomi our
commerce.
There is a coal depot for the West India Squadron at Cape lTaitimi,

where you Call touch, if necessary, for coal. We May also have1Y coal at
Curaglao.

Arery resp)ectfully, etc.,
GGll)1oN WEALLFJS,

Secretary oJ Navy.
Comimiialnder 0. II. 1B. (OALDWLI,

CoVIIMIandilg U. S. S. 01(tiells, NYeiv York.

iReport of Captain ll'allke, If. S. Navy,eo/)Mmindtrla~ IJ. ,S. S. 8ac(aelZCfltO
oJ the) arrivall of that vel(s'.t' 0t, the Isliaud of Teneri/Ge.

U. S. S. SAomCNAEnNTO,
-Santa Cruz, Tenerl Te, February 26, 1864,

Slit-: I have thle honor to report the larrivall of this vessel at Santa
Cruz' [Islhnd of Teneriffej on1 thle Illorning of the 24th instant, four days
from Fay<,alt1 The Saeramlento was detainied at Fayal several days
longer thal1n1 I anlticipated by storilmy wYeaitlher, wilich prevented us froml8C('('iX'ill;'~~ ~ ~ ~~~I011

V(5101.
Theorepair's or thle elngiles of this vessel6 are so: ilicomllleto that our

enginers have beeii oblige(d to work at them a11ll tile time We are ili
port, a(1nd I shall l)e delaye(l here to-day in1 colnsequllence. To-morrow I
will proceed oil my cruise. I have received no intelligence of piratical
cruisers since I arrived here.

I aim, sair, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY WALKE,

CaOptain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, llrashrigintol, :.1. C.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Murray, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Wateree, to report for duty to Acting Rear-Admiral
Bell, commanding Pacific Squadron..

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 26, 1864.
SIR: As soon as the, U. S. S. Wateree is in all respects prepared for

the voyage proceed with her with all practicable dispatch to the Pacific
Ocean anldreportto Actinlg Re'ar.Admiral CharlesIIV. Bell for duty in the
squadron under his command. You are at liberty to take such route
as in your judgment will enable you to reach your station without
unnecessary delay, and to touch at such ports for coal or other supplies
as may be necessary.
While enjoinling Up)OU you dispatch in reaching your destination the

Department leaves it to your diseretionl to deviate from a. direct route
and expects you to do so should you learn of the presence of rebel
cruisers 0in your vicinity and think there is a reasonable prospect of
overtaking them.
Advise the Department as you rhay have opportunity of the progress

of your voyage. Acting Rear-Admniral Bell shall be informed of your
departure, and doubtless you will find instructions from him at Valpa-
raiso or some other point oin the South American coast where the mail
steamers touIch.

I transmit herewith copies of the recent general orders of the Depart-
mient, act for the better government of the Navy, etc.

Very respectfully, etc.,
Gii)FON WELLES,

Secretary of the3 Navy.
Comiimiander F. K. MIiRRAY, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. WVaterce, lWashi'ngton, .D. C.

Report of Comntlder Preble, U. S. Navy, coMIManding U. S. ship St.
LOUis, gliVingy list of supposed blockade riuners cleared .troom Finchat,Madeira.

U. S. STLOOP' OF WAR ST. LouIS,
.FZinethal, Afadeira, February 27, 1864.

Silt The following Envglisil Clyde-built steamers, supIpposed block-
ade irunners, have recently coaled at this port and cleared at the date
for the destination. n1amned:
January 4.-Steamer Elorie, for Nassau.
January 6.-Steam01er Druid, for Nassa1u.
,January 10.-Steainer Rose, for Nassaut.
January 31.-Stea-ner Little Ada, for Nassau.
February 11.-Steamner Albion, for Trinidad.
February 26.-Screw steamer 'Greyhound, side-wheel steamer North

fl(eu h, for Nassau.
These vessels, having proper clearances, can not :bc interfered With

ouit here. The owner of the Greyhound died of delirium treinels on the
22d instant. I have thought it proper to make this (Communication,
thait- our cruisers onl the blockade may be on-.tle alert.

Very respdetfully, your obedient servant,
GEOiRGE H-ENiRY PRBLE,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
EIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wadington, D). 0.
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Report of Commander Preble, U. S; 1Avy, UomandingU. S. hip St.
Louis,Ioft1to arrival of that vessol at Punchal, Madeira, and announcing.
the death of U. S. consul at that Nlace.

U. S. SLOOP O1F WARDn SI. LouIS
;ncohal Roads, iltadeira, February 27, 1864,
SIR I have to report tlie . arrival of theo St. Lo18 alt this port oil the

atternoont' of the 22d, five days from Fayal. At 9 p. In. the sameilday
our consul, George Trui esa., died of slnll11)oxafter it short and severie
il1fless. In respect to his iiiemory ndffice I waved our ensign at hl-
lmast thrloughout the (lit, aInld it thle afterlnooll altteniled h1is8 f-n1eralI
with as many of thle: offic-er's ,s Cou(ld 1)b spared fro(ii duty, adl fireda
fromn thle slulf) at con's:.Salute of ninullto guns. The officers of the ship
have sul)scribe(l to erect a tablet to his mnenmory ill the strallgers' cemle1
tory, where his rmalitins are' buried, atlld have addresed to, Mars. True a
letter of conldolence, a dulicaulite of which is helre(vithl trian1smittd.
By this sad event Mrs. TWIeI is left with two little hilfldren, 011n an

infant but 6 MoilnIths o0l, Without anly resources to find hier way baCk
to her native land, ad(alddpeiidCet upoll the (chlarlity and( gelierosity of
those) friendshcer husband had obtatilned during lhis brief residence on
the islaiid. Robert B)Iapylman,e0sq,o former vice-consul, and during
Mr. True's ililless acting for liii,hilas generously otlferd to provide tile
meals for restoring hier to 1her1 friends in Ohio, and for lier support until
she is able to echdInie thle ,jourileyo l-i also pIroposes, if lperlnitted to
hold the office of (consill through the present year, to dlevote the net,
proce(1es of the office, its salalry a(lan )erqisites, to thle slolle:benefit of
Ai rs. True,. As el signss taking up) his resilience illthe United States
next year, during the c(elricAtiol of, his only son1 an(l could only a(cel)t
tlis tll)m(ilrary al)pointilmelt for the e1d1 ill viekw, his ofei'61 is purely
phlilanthrolic,' and I sicerely hlop)e may be atccepted. Mr. Blayntlal is
well klnIownNIl to all our naval counnan1((3'ders who have visited' MAdeira, and(l
thigh an ElishInau by bilth, is hearst n(loudsotut thle ('il5l0 ot thile
North. Conlsideling it necessary that intines like the presentI, When
there is nto knowing fromlllour to h1ourl or from day to d(ay waIt may
OCcur, 1Thave giveii XMr. Blaylan al)l)Oiltpitellnt to Iact as IJ. S. consul
unltil time wishes of thile DOIep)alrtmset of stat(3 alre 11ad1e kuowu to h1imi1, a
copy of whicll is annexed. I hope my action in thllisl, matter mfiay be
approved of by the l)epartillent, li(l thitt you will lend youi initifluencle
t;o secueiv n appl)oilntmellt, the best that eouldl he ma(le for our country,
tall tha1tt will siu)ply tile nlecessities of thle wvi'dow and fatherless.

Very respectfully, yoli' obedliot servanilt,
°(Cl30Iiza1 IlTNRY PumExi

(omnmafl(t'fldO',r u. S. .AT(vy.
1101, (4l1DEJO(N ;r:T,38

Soret(ary q/J the iT)avy, W(sh.ntmqt'?, .1). 0.

.hRei)o)t oJ C lflafli'.1 F're1s, l. S. Tvyl, (ow10Maln!ding U. S. shi)p St. 'Lovis,
oJ the arriva((l at YUJn.1iaulc M(td1i')',t the 0. S.0 . lorida.

U. S. SLCOOP1 ov WAR ST. Louis,
Funchal Roads(l, Jit(tdlCfl', February 28, 1864.

Sil: Thle rebel steamier Flloimda, colnun11t1ded1y C. ALv AM1oris, formerly
of tile U. S. Navy, arrived here last light, reporting as eighltel (lays
£1r2011 Brest an1ld requiring at supply of coal, bread, eto. A11 BEnglish1
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merchant named Matndy has eligalgedI to supply hertwith 110 tonls of
coal, but the governorhis infoied her ioninader that het an either
coal, wNater, nor obtain provision onl the island, and mlust go- to sea.
Whethler tle governor will hlaive the firmness to, carry oubt this intei-
tioirremans to 1)8 seen. 'Wlieimpression is that Ihewill be coaled clan
lestillely at niglht, After* l)lo^ilgtgale from N. W. from tlhe22d (the
datte of our arrival) until day before yesterday, thle whvlnds far(e llow light
andl( va tried by calms. I shall,1 however, follow thle Flor0j4 to sea, alnd
bring her to action it I can, whih1 is(lOA btful, as her comman(ler said
o shore to-day hlis business WaS 1not to fight, but to destroy coin-
nierce, andlhe could not Ilahord a shot among his ifmachlinery, because,
h10 could iot, get, it, repaired. She is said to have a .spae engine
on l)oar'l(, ortilhe; l)iltiil)al parts of olie, for nee(led repairs. shelbas a
liberal supply of offlier-e.0l(l 81 reIl)Olted: as luvviln ,17 men, but wants
to 81i11) 40 mnore, 4blr wh1i1c1 they tre offering $50( adlvallee to each.
Whllt asked how hle Would pary for thle coals, thle:1paytmaster showed
tle Ilnelchllailit 13an4lk of Enkglanid lnotes, American $20 gold pieces, and
Englih soveign1s and told( hITm hie mlligh t; Ittv'0vhis choice1J.

1 con1gratihifteo miiyself For having ap)pofin1ted Mr. Baymanl to act as
colnsll, as his inllfitellee with the governor, nlld iln thle co011m11un1ity is very
great, an1(d his ,services are at this time invaluable.

if not perlmitted to coal here, I t-hinlk thle Floria will beyond a doubt
go to Teneriffe, where the Georgia was cooled, aind where I hope she
mayf11f(1 thle &iora-mento.
AMy crew are cager to fight the Florii7a, fand there is no doubt the

rebuilt would be successful couIl(l she be brought projperly to action.
With hier steam l)p(Wer sKelo ca, however, latighait mlly calivas, and
chloose to fight;:or rll its she prefers. h11, for a little steaim I The menl
are also very (lesirOus to (iut her out, with the latSIN,and It could 1)e
(l0e10, but that your instructions strictly forbid suclh u1se of frielidly
waters.

I close this conimuinication, as I may go to seat at anly moment, but if
I call alnIthig 1lO V about tisrebel vessel or her movements
before sailing, shiall hastnll to advise you.

Vesry respectfully, your obedient servant,
(O1 .O, I lENRY lPREI"I.,

Oonltw'ndcr, U. S, Navy.
.1lo11. ('I)]DON WT13TJs,

S'c(r't(ar( of Ihe Navey,1 lasntonljjt()l, 1. 0.

.k')p))(tW?I'CofllWfldC)' .l ble, U. S, .aTOvt/, c()MM0fl1(fltinhf/ U. S. s-hip St.
Lovius, (U! estlab~ishmienlfJ fcoall t (icoal depot ((I Pufnlc , ,1I(adeira.

'U. S. 8i.0oor OW NVrA1 8,5g. Louist
Fulloht dat)Iad.s, fade(lcirai Je'bruarly S 1864.

Sin: From its central Position thisisland is likely to be tile frequent
resort of our, steallwIrs for at supply of coals, I wvouil therefore respect-
flully suggest to thle Depaartlmlnt, for the following realsollns, thle propriety
t1 eistabGlishing a cold (lepot at this port:

hlerearcfre blut two coal m110erchants here, Messrs. Stewart an11dBlandy,
Eliglish111mle1n and rIval.s in trade, whoso prhlinil)Hl busie.sS at this time
is to supply blockdlle rulnerl, though q]auite wvilling to supply at rebel
Pirate or, onle, of oullr vessels of warllo I ol(limng the mono(poly, they lhave
it ill their power either to chiarg our'()11 'IT55Cl5 aIny pric( they plooase, or,
as they have threatened, to refuse'to supplly thein ait any price.
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Agail, tho suPply of coal is lnot always certain. Two months ago
not at toll was to be procured. Thle French squadron Was ob)liged to go
away Witlna half splply aid blockade rullnners compelled to delay until
coals arrived fromII 1Englald.

Thle establishinelt, of a coal dleplot, by thie eml1ploymnent it would
necessarily give to poorpeople,,must tenld to increase the good and
friendly feeling lroa(ly existing toward at country that has onl more
thall o0ne occalnsionll relieved then from starvatiol.

Very respectfully, your obedielnt sevant,
Gmo. HT.NRY PREBTnE,
: Commander, U. S. Navy.

HIonl. (11rnFON WvTLL1`8s
Secretary o)f tATin()Y, llrashiglgtOl, D. 0.

Order of Captai Price, U. 5, Navy, senior officer present at Macaod.kina, to Commander MCoI)OUlt/(1, commland'ig U. S. S. Wyoming, to
proceed to Bombay inb search oJ' C. S. S. Alabama.

IJ. S. SHIP JAMIUSTOWN,
Underway, off Macao, February 28, 1864.

SIR: I think it a(lvisabl)le you should proceed to Bombay with all dis-
)atelh to look after thle Alalbam)a, touching at Singapore for ally addi-
tionlintaelligence colIc erning that vessel.

Up)on your arrival at 3omnlbay you will be governed il your subseqllent
jnovements l)y circumstances and your general orders from the Navy
lDepartmen3lt.

1 an, respectfully, your obe(ient servant,
TC~Emeo Plunmp,

CaptaWiin and Senior Officer Present.
Coamanllmle 1). ATMclOIfcAL,

U. S. S. llTq/oq1fj#hl Armfc(o.

[Tologranm I

F1Ow' M oNROE, VA., .7Cebrlalry 299, .1864.
( Re('il IIt;a tW lsluiiigtoi )10 ). ill.)

I have relial)le ihfornma1l;io that apirits lty lilts already Hftut-edl ft-om
Nalssaul to Califorlnia to takle ])asslge on0an A4pinl il steamer anld cp-
tlrl hielr at; Rsea, tas in t' (ealse 0' thie(.sa; andTunder on1e of tlhe
smil a(Mlc01s. F willJ llsd partltihleul"s by mail)il to-mllorroW. I have tele-
grlliplhe(l to (Jalhil'Ornlia to the aigolnt of the stealmshlpcoIm)C miy thller to
l)lt the oilc their guard.

]JOIN.T. F!. BTLER''l?1,
mafror- (hen era 1, Comm11and'nlgl.

Cal)tailn (1. V. FOX
As.issifnt Secretary .Yavy#

nIlflorAlemont.]

I wNou)ld 8011(1 word a'llso to Co00i1e'lius Vanlderbilt; andl Allaii McLan1e
1)presi(IeIlI; Pacific Mail1 Steailmship) Coinany, NOw York, [GX. V. ]?ox.I
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ReportOf Oaptaiu 6 lis.8o, U. S. NAavy, commanding 7J. S. S. Mohican, of
the cruise o f that Oessol, b'ansmitting corresponldenec with U. S. con8Ul8
fn South Amerioan port.

U, S. S.'MOHIXAN'
Rio [Brazil], February 29, 1864.

SiRt: I: have to report to thle honlorable Secrotary thle return of the
Uf. S. S. Mohican to this4 p)Ort from it cruise :to the1 souithrwarl, having
tollched at St. Oatatlrihie'g, Buepos Ays and Montevideo. and all:the
islanbdst lIl thleentrance of the Rio de la Plata, and I could obtain no
correct inforxnation in relation to thle mIlOVemenllts Of tthe rebel veselse,
otivitlhstandlig it ws reL)orted thlat the :'uscaloosa was in that vicinity,

and I am convinced that the report miiade to our colnsul at St. (Jatha-
rine's was a sheer fabricatioll. I. herewith enclose it, and also the cor-
respondence betweell myself and our consuls lat Monltevideo and Buenos
Ayres.
There are so many rel)orts ol tOis coast iln relatioll to the movements

of tle rebel vessels that it is anli-lost iml)ossible to know Whalt to (0o.
I am,), very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. .: GTI$ssON,
Captain, U. AS8. Navy.

Holl. 011'-)}ON WvELLES)8
Seoret((ry of thea Navy.

(Enclomlirem]

CONSULATE OrF TiLE UNITrED STATES,
St. Catharino's, Februaryy 1.2, 18C64

Sin: It; maly be of ifl)polotaln(ce to inform you that I learn from Cap-
titi Williallm If. i)ing"e, whlo (rive(d hrer this, morningfromi Paralnagua
ill 0t1u steamer Imperadlor, from Rio (10 .Janeiro, that thle brig.Don Pedro
Sc(g/uno(10, Captainll Silvoira, from Mio de J'anieiro, arrived at Paralagua
5t0 instant. Captain Silveirit informed Captain J)ingee, at Paranagua,0
that oil hits passage fromnRio (10 .Janeiro, near Sanltos, hie fell ill with a
bark, tender to t&IC(Confederate cruiser Alabama.. The crewvof thie bark
being inl a suffering condition from wantmi of provision.s, Captaill Silveira
sI1u)plid1her as i'r as lie wNas alle to (10. Tile captini of' tile barkn stated
thttt he hlad a felw day.s previoisly overlhauled a, folucan from Molte-
Vide(o, withl at cargo of ,jejrke( beeof, for rtio (do Janeiro, and obtained from
her at (jlal11tity of ,jer(e(l 1)of.
The captain ot' thle b1lla app)earedl quite cOMmunIllicative and appa1r-

ently frank, an(l stated( that hie Nvas thieiu b)oil(l to thle River of Plate
[ io( (ll LilPatal, hlits stationI being ill a cove )llillld the island of Flores,
915 miles frolml MonltN'i(leo, flrOlm whence he was enal)lcdl to await the
passage o0 vessels of thoe Ulnited States. lie apl)peared to beluslllh of
ione~y,:nll J)ai(l librally for his sul)plies. lesHtatc(lthat thei .Al ma

1had(1 lost mainly of' ]fr111011ie y yellow fever at thle Cape of Good 11ope
an(l h)ad now gone to thle vicinity of' Cape Hor-n1 to recruit. Tie stated
thlat thl( bark hatid: takoiI tiwo prizes, whilh evi(ldntly had ll)C~ the.OliV-
inti Aej- and( another burned; both before his recent, visit to this port,
il; s15 is probable, the balk Was thre Tmuealoosa.

Laptaill iDinge, from Nyholm I obtain this report, is a native of Now
York Who has resilcd in B3ra'zil (luring tihe last twenllty'lve years ald
is l)robal)ly well known ill youlr City as master ill tile coastilIg trade
betWeenl lio and St. (atharille's and -a man111 of voracity. H-is, report,,
for whatever It may be Worth, is at least undoubtedly authentic.
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Tlhe ship Pyramid, OCaptain Agaii, frolf Now York, via:1 BermudIal alnd
Nassttai, 800 tolls burden, withiactargo of about 700 tonis coals and01)0
tools _ boud. to lionsrkong, Clhna, arrived lit this port 11th
ilnsantIII distress? leaky, and :vil1 l)rohbblYhb coindemtned. I have
seenltIIand conversed( with Ca)tail A ganill hlo, however, appears som1e-
whatl shy oft'me, anld from present apI)ea es will 1)lt his vessel
under Portiuguese or other jurisdiction than l a e.
The Pyrwnu(tM s1ils iuder tue Britisll flag, and fis aidl to be ownIed

l)y anil Enlglish Met'lhllult, only for a short timl1e ])ast arlresident of the
Tnlite(idSt.ateC, The(,0al)ita silys that he (lesired to put in at Rio (le
Janeiro, butlhis oflicSsAand(l cre'w united ill soiglning a paper a(ldressewd
to lhillm refusing to (1o so" on accoullnt of tlie yellow fever " at thalt
l)lace.

It mily betill Straiglih ttlfrd, co)rrcct bsinesl)s t someofthbe ci-
Cuins1ttill)ces have appearle(l to lmfe at little suIspliionil's-lher alleged own-i
Ushil) flR(ld cinMing from Nlassau. It is probaIblel thlat her c(arigo of Coal
maty have beent or perha.p.s.still, is, intende(l for the Conolifdeitecribtis-
ers, and thlerefore broulght to thif .plae (whler thee isno(le0m1nild for
('all) thlat it 1iiiay be m6ore (convelliently rexllipped h1en1ce thlilltn t Ri(,
(Callptailln ,Agall is at FIme-ii'hmnanll)but also .sp1eaks HIngji'slh nid Portu-
glese3.4 1-lis vessel is at t0e anch1llo1zgore t Santa Crui', 13 miles below
tllis city.
My su1.spiciolls are purely (origilal, and ma1fty bo without at shadow of

Iounda1fll'tionj; yet, as I w'as writilln' to you, it, malfy (do 1loj]lharm to men-
tioll thleml.

] rem1aliln witl tOle llighlest respect, your obediillt servanllt,
3.tJIN~1). 011Y,11

[Captain 0. S. ( l'lssoN, UJ. S. Navy,

IJ. So S. AMomIT10dA
ill'oi ideo ,.1t'evidcFb Py A, 18641

Silt '1. lhae tills moment. ailslholo(l Ill this harlbol)r ad am il c(hxnase of
the -Ala(lm(b ( and1(1 'T'u.scaldosa. Will yolt (1o male tll(3 flvor' to give inc0 all
tlim information iii yollr po5sessionI ill r'elaltioll to the Ilovelinilt's of' tlhese-
pir'tieltil vessels

1: a,) Vel'ry res)ectfully, your obedient; servant,
0. S. (OXr TSON,

Cydu1n), lJ. S'. *ATa'vy.
1 IRUAMt 'I'qJ'I"ILI.I,Esq.,

U. ASV. ()onsu,, AJont(,'C.O:

('N$IJrLSATI, P1 TiI]E ATNIT'JEDI ST'A'n' Ol1 AaniwrOA,
Mlonlv)tevaloJ'Pebrvary.18 [8], .s18,4.

Smil: Iln reply to your official c:omnlim1i[icat-iono)lOf the 8tWI istalit,
requelstilng me to grive yon all thelinlormation i mlly possessbionll relatives
;(o the Illmove1iits of' the phia1tical 1r(d)o p'ivateceri Alabuma ad, Tits-
valoo0s, I have to saythiat 1 haIve no int'omlatioI of theseJ)privatcer$ or
n tlyothers hving heeii lipoi this Coast ts fIr soulthls th latitude of
tleR-ive)R r Plate [Rio (loI I, Plact;l. The1i hlitest; inlformotion that I hlav(
obtained in regard to the whlereabouts ol' tle AlabaMal)laces her ill
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tile Clhina Sea, oln thle 1.0thoe NovemIberlast, cruising about theisland
ofSnunitia. Of tle Movements of thle Puoaloosa 1L have no definite

1 amil,sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HmRAm TUTTLE.

Calp)tbixl 0.S. (AIASSON,lJ. S. Navy,
U.SA.S1.jAfoh4iW1.

U. S. S. MORIOAN
B13tno8i yres, .1'dbrluary 9, 1864.

Sn?,:1 1 havo thdis Moment aihorel dlin1: thlis harbori, and amiii In casb
of' thleA1 lab(ama aldl WTsC(l00S. Will youi (10 m117e0the fiwor to givelmte
till the information il your possession il relation to thellmovluellmetsof
tiese p)iratical vessels

i 11,11 very respectfully yourobedlient 1vt,
0. S. (At,ISSON6'altahi'l uJ. S. Nav~y.

IIlN{Ir6N 1,It I31-'Nmninz HIsq;(
U. AS'. £'n.0ul, huenos Atyres.

IT. S. ONSULATHE,
RuM0o uICIS FebraIiury 10, 1864,

Sin: Ihave the pleasure to n`skniwlelge reeoipt of yoar letter of the
0thinstant yesterdayy),finl'oluiig ilethiaht you1 have just arrived ift this
port insearch of atwohostile war crafts, thle AlabamataIlnd the iT'uscaloosa,
I1(1d requesting me top)ut youl inl p)ossessioll of whatever information I
may hlavo il relItioill to thosei'ebol it)iates.-4
Rxte(idgto youoil,anld toall youlr comrades of tlhe 1Mo1la7NIta hearty

eTIlomoe to thle watersof the hi, .I.'latui, and regretting thiat; tel() iblic
interests 11(d your il important (dutieS conillneted thellrewith will, asyou
have salid to me, p)Cl1:1)it you to rela11n1 with us but at, few (lays, I mull
sorry to batille to intorlil You that .1 know nothing tit ltll of thle present
location or prol)able loeat;iou or molovemi1ents of either of' r1i0e pliratti('al
ve8sse1s ioi whiiell you are 11nW "sarchiig.
As at mIatter, however, of' some possible interest to you, I mllay sat;

Nvith reerelfiee to the .7f'itUS)(8(t, that ill JIim1 last; the '11110 vessel, then
at log-itinite A1me3rica1n 11m0e1ra11n111t, barlk, the (Jonr0ad Of 1Philadelphia,
Captaill William II. u8alslbnry, Aasin this port, aIn(d that Bihe cleared
hmenlce, onl the tth (o' thlat moultl, Ifm Nexw-York, with .183bales of oo(l,
whclh c(ost,sAPer WNoi(es,MS22,80.1 iv dollars, s5101)1(1 by '1oma1ls
Armstrong, es(, EnIgelish suibjct,resident in this (ity, and 64 baIls
(of iVwool an(l 30 b)ales oi' golutskllns, V)1ich]l c0st;, as per i1lvoicOs, 9),111
silverdollars,lshipp)d lby e1nrlly J Roles, esiq. anll Amerioani citizell,
also lre5idel1t ill this city.
A Few weeks atlter tilhe Golad had saile'd froln this Port inforlatioiln

was.4 received' h1ere1 that she 11hadl beenc(lli)tulred bythleA1Ilabai((, 01' by
soimie otherliriate,ai1(aili 011CIoilrfeliC(l I1)(1 tile lnialie of Tusalloosa and
Jturmeleldlools to ytmlre lloennric-al collimelrco.

Neither the it habama nor thle Tuscaloosa, nor any kindred oraift,Ynor'
dill vessl showing the Iirputb1(' le IN'flawhich theyilyr ,has Iiln

happy to be a1ble t(o int)n you,: evel' Yet beelil meell ll thlis port,
1: am, .sir, with great lespect, yoiur obedinlit servant,

Clptain1 OuJIVIn11t, S. Gus-s.o()N,
Oomniae,'1d o/ tMe U. AS. War A'te(aflmr Molhical, B'u os Ayres8.
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(ONSULATH OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMEBRIqA,
Montevideo, F.ebruary 12, 1864,.

DEAR SIR: This city is now invested by the forem3:tunder General[Venanclo] Flor4s. some fighting has taken place in the vicinity, Ind
all attack upon the place is daily apprehended. Should an attack be
made upon the town, it is believed by many that there will 1)0 a rising
of his friends inside, which would lead to comm11otiol, street fighting,
an(1 general insecurity, Under these' circunmstances, and upon consul-
tation with Americans here, I deem it advisable to ask yotu to proceed
to this port 'with tile steamer under your command as 0soon as your
elngagemlents will permit, ill or(ler that we may have the support and
security that your presence will iispire, should siuch, an emergency
arise.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HIIRAM TUTTLE.

Captain 0. S. GLISsoN,
U. S. S. Mohican, Buenos Ayre8.

U. S.:S. MOHICAN,
jMontevi'deo, February 16, 1864.

Sin: I have received your letter of the 12th instant ill relation to
the insec-urity of Aierican citizelns and their property, in consequence
of this place being besieged by Goieieral Fi loros. I have returned with
thle U. S. S. Ml1ohican with as little delay as possible, and ani. ready to
give every protection that may be required.

I am), very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISso,

CaptaWin, U.AS. .Na)y.
hIR1AM rTUTrTTLFB Esq.

IJ. S. OoMIstl, 3llonta~devlo,

(JONSULATu11 OF 'I'IIEIUNITED STATES OF AMEnItOA,
jlfontevideto, Fcbruary 18, 1864.

Slit: TMe rovoluitionfary forces of General VIlorN having now with.
drawl, froml tile ilnvestentllt of the city withlolltX tfbelting nlly result,
there is nIo longer a probability of any oeiorgency arising ait the present
tiOe, as anticipated ill illy communilication of the 12thim stant, wherein
tlhe presen'cel(i of at muan01lof wcar would be reqluire(l for tile better protec-
tio)I and security of Amecrician citilenls alnd property at tisl port.
Thanking you for thle promliptness with which you halve resl)ond(1 to

the request for your presence With tho steamer under yonr comalnd(
to aftor(l l)roteetion illcIase of need

I remail, very reslecctfully, your obedient Servant,
11I1RAM TUTTLE.

Captain 0. S. G1i.8sNI, IU. S. Navy
I. AS. S. llohiawn.
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Letter from the U. S. cof8ular (4(ent at (alai8 to captain Winslow,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. JS.Kear8arge, giving description of the
0. S. 5. Rappahantntook.

UNIqTELD STATES CONSULAR AGENCY
Galais [France], February 29, .1864.

SIR: I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the 26th
instant, which I received only on lthe 28th.,

I am also ill possession of your: telegram dated in Dover the 25th
instant, 9:18 o'clock in the morning. This message having been sent,
1 (lo not know why, through tle Belgiani line, reached my office only at
2:30 ill the afternoon, and I answered it as follows:
Captain WINS.OW,

CJorvcte Kcarearge, Dover [Eny land]:
Message arrive(l half past 2. 1?zppahannooknalways here; you can coal hero.
I think you have done well in going to Boulogne, for if you had come

into our harbor surely tbe RappaWannockwuld :not hlavegone out, or
yoll would have been obliged to allow her twenty-four hours' advance.
As I thought you were to stay a few day,3s inl Cherbourg, I hIad written

to Mr.. Edonard Liais, ii order to give you: some information respecting
thle (Cofederate steamer )ut as you are now for a few days in Boulogne
1 shall give you the descriptionl of the Rappahannok the best I canl,
She is a screw steamer, measuring about 600 tons, exclusive of the

room taken by the engine, whichllmakes a full measurement of about
750 tons register. She has two chimneys, rather low, but very large;,they catl be laidlfllt ol tle (leck by means of a lever.-This vessel is
very long an(l rather round aft; though she is very low upon the water
tho copper sheatlhing still appeals Itbove the load water line, She hfts
three minasts; tihe maliniast ald foremast are furnished with main yards,
tolsail yards, an(l [top] gallant sail yards; thle inizzoie lhlas oily one poleb;
tle sails are extremely large for sucha} a vessel. She is a(Illt aited black
anid hase four boats aft, two oIn each side; the figure.is white and rather
Ihr ahead.

Tlhe captain has taken more coal thall tile coal holes [holds] could hol,(l
andt at great quantity is stowed all abu(it the (eek,. Tle crew is not comi-
lleto aboutt sixty e11n11) &land Captain ampt)bell does not soeemi il greatluirr~ly t~o leaveourll hasrbsor. Nobody can1 knlow hlis initenition onl th~is nat-"
ter, and it will only be known lor certain w noll the vessel will be seenl
leaving tho harbor.

'iThe .appa(tltnook -has b)een ee011 several timloes with stolela 1up) all
ready to 011out, but) It wtas4 merely to try hor engine, whiclhel hasi been
repaired here, and the newsicrow she ha08s received,
As soon as I am aware of something new concerning the Rappahn

nook I shall infolrl you of it al; Otno Ill13011iogne,) as long as you have
not advised your departuree for, another harbor,

l atll, sir, yours, rosp)ectfuilly
ViN)ltOUX,

1U. S. Oonsular Aglent.
Captain WINsLow,

U. S. S. Kearsarge, .BouloJtuo [.Lhrance].
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01der from1 the Scretalry O/ 11to Xrv tO IAt~t1J Rear-Adm'irl. Bell,
U. S. Navy, e*OfmandiflnJ 1'wiftic Sqliwron, 'regardling the lJ. S. S.-Nar-
ragansett.

NAVY D)'PARTMEINT, JIM)Oah 1, 1864l.
SIR: Theo 1)epartitient hias rcceive(l your No. 15, iln reference to the

Nar a~gan~sett. -
Tlhe deopairture of the Narragaile0tt h0lacs beent so loblig delayed that were

she to lelve at tll s tim1e s1he Wtl(l havie to b(10l)1 the capeti ill tlle rsoulgh.
est weathier. You (ani tileefoleo(letailln heruinltil ftillhtler ol(ler.s, ndi(l sile
can be made its serviceable as. poss-xiblei With slight illal tempoorary
repails. 'The conaimamifut tit Mlare, Islalnd has beet telegra¢ph1ed onl the
subject.

Very respectfully, (tCN.,
( IDBION WELLES,

Secretaryoof' Navy.
ACtilg 1.e1ar-Admirtl (IIAAs. ',1 Bi3LL,

Oomman#'fl~~ .i~oi/c Swquadeiro, P(ainama.

Report f(JOommawlne Pre-ble, U. S. NAvyaV, 1MMan(Olffiing U. S. shi'l) St.
Lotis, q/' the e. G))p /rO)fr iHltnchal, Ala(leira, */ the (0. s. S. Pfloridu.

U. S. ST.0iO Fo WAr S'i'. LOUis,
Funltcha Roads1, Madleira, JMarch^0l :1, .1864-1: 30 a1. M.

Sin: Thle .l1lorula has sulceede(l ill getting ltoIseal. I silll follow her
at onIce, thloilgh hopeless ot (IetcIllg her olit of' port. Nelsonl sati(l tile
walnt of f'rsigates ill his sqld(lr) would be found inlpressedl onl hi^s hellult,
1. am sure the llwant of .stoeaml Will be1)fond egraen'onll ile. 111a(l the
St. LOi(is l)01 aI steaIner, I wollh(l have 111llCliO'C(l0ljoloinsi(le of her), 011(1,
umrestricte(l by the twentyiour--hotir ruile3, mlly 01( foe- coul(1 not hIave
escal)Cd me.q.('116 g t1110,Thle goverilor, true to his (Icellared ilnteltio), would oilly allow hr to
take onl board 2() twos of coal, sufIlicimIt to lake her to the nearest port.,
Tiercommander pleadeti for (it) tons, next 4() tols,alsnserting lie licee(i
thlat lull1ch to ballasthis v;essel. The goverinlor told him, at tile suggest.
tioll of Mr. [R1obert] linynllill that; he, (1conic ill without it, trand lie thought
he could go withoulit; it.), but if balla.stt was wanted there was plenlity of
atom;ic oil tile beach ho Miilgt; tale(.

AIS it was si)l)o(l\sheSiloWould(go to sea (lu1ring tlhe nilitg , andl cor-
tainly inl the morningg, and I ]ha1(d int"imai1ltioll that; hlle ligt in, p)assing
us 3)0111' ill a l)rbidsi(le, I sllotted(l a(l cast loe lily grinis, ain(I baid m111011
onl (leekto mami theill, got; at il) rlo)p on thre chain 011(1all statioled loo1-
ouIts all over tile ship anil ill the tol)s, caiutionled tile o6ice1rs to extra
vigilance,, atn(l was repeate(lly ol (lecek myself to watcllhland fsCe thlat illy
ordleirs wVer exceclute(1. '1The nllight Was dark anld squally; tile Plori(la
lay Close ill to fthle beachallnd uder tile lliglilaild with lil hier lights cov-
red tilad notw\ithstal0l(ling till tha,'isvigilance, crept out 111uCnslee to the

eastwvard, alnd her,(le0,Pairtilre Was nott d(liscoveredfl ulllltil ti(e lmOOll rose,a:
few l1liilltltC ce. A blockla(le 1'ililler,tile Julial, which arrived ill the
afteriloonl, reports the kfearsarf/e as having left Cadiz tirce (ldays ago,
destination unk1o0wnil. The Florida-W gaveouit they were going to Cadliz
for coals, bult I thimll niot, 11l(1 shall go direct, to Tenellerife, hl)ing, if I
(1 not,flud her there, to put thlleS acramto On 1er track. The )prevail-
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ing wvinds would nlot permit me to get to 0adk(li7 fi'omn Madbeira1in season
to (do lert any ijilryij Oveni if I thought that port h-er destination. The
authorities here have$do0e all that they could tobhastell her departure
nil(l prevent her full supply, and I do rnot imagine the island will be
trouilbled: by;;:the6 p~resen~e Xof rebel vessels of-war very soon agin. I
waited up)onl th6 governor to informlil hiiii of her ilnteltiou to shl1) mIle
to ollipite ller crew. HTe taisuredimtille it should not bo tllo()wVedltiough
it light be (0olle10cindestilIely, w0hisch he cotild not hlelp). I havle reason
to believe she ad(l0 lo addlitionsff to her crew, and kniow from the state
ile.lts of Illy gig's crew tat three of th1 wellnshe brought with bher
(leiSerteol. 11c(WOWe(t^viS (lCNC'ibed to mle as ili^ide uplof' Span~liards, F1rench-
1l,116 ll (l portiguese, with ift¢vfew gligsillilenl alind but olne Aniemican.
-101r first, lieutenallt t, is T1h11011oms L. D)ornin, formerly at nidshipnian in
o011 serlvice,

I notice no clanlige iln the apl)61earale *of the Floridt& 113,1 I last saw
lier exCep)t, thtat 10W shoe has yards upon Jier m1lainma)1tlst; tliell slhe had&
noie and.she haschallged her blletIleallfor'a shield surrounded by
enroll work, onl whihies borlie thle armnzs of thle rlbel States. She inl
eVery 1 aspect reSellil)leS tile llicturiof the lZpal))alo,11ck,p1ublfiARd il
Harper's Weekly Jatniur'y 1($, excO1)t that her Wasts aire rathler longer
anll(l sle31nderer, atold tile :stetlaml esel1)11)pipeo tilc Aft smolcestackis for-
wa-rd of it instead of Abaft, ts ill the pictitre. 'Tt1(If il:ifst be about the
samile sM'e., an11 sister shill)s. Ay milli lav been wild to flight, anld I drew
tile shot f ol.l illy gulls the (lay 'sihe called il, feariig ini their excitement
tiley, would fire into her withloat ok(leC1'5all(l break tile neutrallity of this
poIl't.
One thing is certalini, thle Floid'(a (loes not ilteoll to fight unilless tihe

llainces1 tire largely ill her fivor, 116r shte has sk like(diaty from tile ol(
St. L'O'?',R.'

1. regret tieleeessity whiuh ulrgesinec to [take] your time and 1atielcen
with ti() 1)11p11e8r11a of so long anid such frequent comlillliciationls, anil(l
relying thalt mlly actioll s herein tile importnt(lt that have devolved
111)111li1mWill llmeet; th appl)roval of the lcaDertillent,

I ftI11 very resp) otthilly your ohe(lit, servanlt;,
C(O)fll(U d:', U. S. Xavy.

11l0. (xITI0N NNVE1LTIPII2
/.eorotar'y q/J tho Nalvy, 'Irashlifl(ton, D). 0.

I TIo1ogr'all1.]
Nihmw YouR(, Aaroltt.286*1:

(R1,eceived(l alt; WVshinlgt1onC .12: 111 p. wi,)
Gen11e1ral Butler advises that at larty hats left Naissaui to capture a

(31iliMilflwni fileakilre stoailule. Sh1olhl(. you (losilv( to coIlMImn1liclato With
:tw glillboalt 4l1anus atl CartllagenIla., the steamierl to-morrow will connect
With tile English C(arthagenta steamer tit Aspnilluw1.

AIT11AN AM01ANH,

G'. V. F ox,
Ar st.iant Secorrtay NaVy.
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Order owf the Seoretary o/ the Navy to Oaptaik Winslow, U. S.Navyi
commanding U. S. S. Kearsarye, in view o'a possible challenge to that
ve88el by Oonfederate steamers in French port.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March'2, 1861L
SIR: I have received your No. 2, with its enclosures, dated Cadii,

February 4, 1864, iu reference to the rumored designs of a joint attaclk
by the rebel cruisers in TFrelnch ports onl the Kearsarge. ;Itl case of

such an attack, which, however, I do not consider probable? thle eOpart.
ment will rely onl the Kearsarge to defend herself anld cripple or cap-
ture her assailants. E1xperielnce teaches us tllatt they (lo0 Ot seek, even

if they desire, a contest with our vessels of equal force, but oil the con.
trary avoid it, preferring a criminal career up0oni unlarm6-eld mlerchantnenlull,
Newspap)elr corresponidents4 speak of a challenge having been sent, or

[that] is to be sent, to t1le Kearsarge by one or ilmore of the Pirates,
To accept Such a challenge, or to send onleO to themn, wou)ld1 be to recog-
nize thleiii as on terms of c(luality, elevating to theni, but degrading to
ourselves.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Secretary of Navy.
Captain JNO. A. W!NsLoW,

Oommnandiny U. S. S.. KearSarge, Brest, France.

RBeort of Captain Wlalko, U. S. Navy, pfommlandi'lf U. S. S. Saoramento,
oj! arrival at I.'orto Gra'ide, Vineent, 0(ape Verde Islands.

'U. S. S. SA0RAMENTO,
Porto grandee, Island (If St. V'incejnt, A31'rch, 2, 186,1

SIt: I have ,the lonor to report thle arrival of thle Sacramtento tat this
port to-d(ay, four (lays froml Santa (Iruz TeIneritre. Thle amount ot1 coal
which thlis vessel carries in her coal bunkers being insufficient to sullp)
I)ly us with steam from Toneriffe; to 3ahia, I deemed it ny dluty to tako
ill a full supply at this l)ort, which is onl my way, alid where it is put
on board without (lelay. I will take in aill thle coal 1 conveniently
carry to morrow morning, andl sail imllc(li toly for iltlahita, agreeablel to
your ilnstructiols,. I lhave no certailn intelligence of pilaittical cruiker.s
iln thle Atlantic, althlolugh I receive( at letter from Perambuco thisi
morning, slated Decoemiber 30, which infrlliled me that at suspiciousll
steamer was seen in latitude 70 N. and( longitu(de 270 W., but 0th
(descriptionl of her answersiYithat offtlhicfhica., '1T1h Amieri(c'an steiame0r
Kin .I(aNg, siixtee (ltays fromI New York, toohc ill coa-l iat thllis )oi't, twyo
or thirce (lays siclle adl)rOc ee(cdd on hier way to ObliCta.

am, sir, very respe(tfully, your o e) (lit servalit,
I EJNRY WALEIE,

Captain), U. S. Yavy.
lon. (GIn]i)ioN WEJIT}IES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVWastintgton, D. a.

Report of Actiqng Rear-Admiral1.7ardner, U. S. Navy, commanding West
India SqUadron, of arrival at Curaiao, West Indies.

:FIJAGSIIXP PoWJIATA,AN
Ouratao [ Wres4t In(liesJ, MAarch 3, 1864.

8In: I report thbe ardivl of this shil) yestelrty liolui a cruise among
the Windward Islands.
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After having flled up With coal I shall proceed to Cape flaitien.1 have the hollor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. LAIuNER,

Acting Rear-AdMiral, oommandiny rlest India Squadron.
1-oni. GIDEON AVE.I.T.1441S

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of ommanltder Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship St.
Louis, of the pursuit by that vCessel of the 0. S. S. F1'loridal, transmiitting
copy of letter to the U. S. consul at Teneriiff.

U. S. SLOOP OFil WA]R ST. Louis,Santa Orhmz Isl"Ad of 1a61riffeP, March 7, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report thatit; ilmlediately after closing yInY

last dispatch, onl the nmorning of tile 1st, intlforIming you of' thle depar-
tui'e of the rebel stezalmer Flor)ida from Fullnhlal [Madoeir],a I lott that
port in l)ur uit,ad arrive(l herelast evening. On my'arrival 1 learnedthat the Florida came in onl theafterlnoon of thle 4t1, took onl board 70
tonls Of coal, and left on thle aiftellloon of thle 5th, just, twelnty-fIour
lioutrs before our arrivalst'anldillg out to the soutwlari id, Shl~ ~will l)rob-
a1bly coal again att St. Vincent, Cape Verde [[slands], antd either resume
lI'cruising on the line or go to the south of it, but as-l4:have no defl.
iiito Akllnoledge of her intenltions and hlve reached thle limit -of mlly
cruising ground, agreeably to your instruetioism, I shall pursue herl Ito
htrther. Tlhe Sacieramento left here on the 27th for thle OCape Verde
lslan1i(ls, but I fear will have, lett theni:before she hears of thle Florida.
But for a heavy S. IV. alnd N. WT. gale, hich wve enicouintered on tihe
3d and 4th, which drove us to thle eastwiaird of th1e Salvages and was
followed by light calm1 eaIther, we would have again found the Florida
ill po(rt.

Onl the mnornilig of thle 3(1 instantt) when 120 miles from Madeira, We
wel'o passed l)y at bark-rigged stoemller, which overhllaule(d uis Van1d proved.
Ito belt tilhe ng04glish aili stemellrll Athewian), wllch left fmaldeia Onl the
2d mu11( arrivetlat Teneriffe On tihMe 3d. 1 left it letter 6t Madeira to b)
oIowar(led( by thiat steoa1111er, d((Il'SSd to our consul here, inkfoming1min of' thle presen1e0 of th1e Plorida I'il thalt, piort, a copy of wvlich :1
elnclose. Tlleuleeting of this Ste1a,11mer affords anilother ilstanc11e10 of the
ilnlpitlpitiCability of t;he St. Vouiv orl lny sailing Vessel chasing sullces-
filly at ste0amer,11aid her rei)orting UiS (il the track (oull)tleSs ltllriid,
thle 1ll)rid(( from thlis port. If it) i. considered necesslarytoC 1)p sailing
vessels ati sceal, I bog to resp)ectrully recomnmnen(f1tey should be arieelnwdwitlm heavy riled cannIonlioll hetrhis( ill an'1Ia(l light windl1 thely canlonlly beo help~less tarlgets for; theo enemy. Thel corn mnamider0 of'theo Florida
ropeate(1 here what; he0 sai(l inl Madlira-that heo ha1d( no wvish4 to mneet
tile St. .Loais except ill a (cariln. Had het gone out to tile 1tolrthwvad
instead of to thle soulithwarlId of T0encrif'e thle light before last lie woldid
lhave had his wish gratitie(l, as we were becalmed only 32 miles to tile
nortIlward of tle island.

1In additioll to my, hurrioe(d report, from Madeira of the departilre of
tile Florida fr'om that island, which it'wans beyond tho mneanls at mlly
Command to prevenlt, I tiinik it Is propel' for me to siay that I could not
get underway or keep-underwavy to watecll the Florld(a b)oforo slho moved
without losing mIly lpositlon to vindwiard, owing to thle lightness of the
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wind and the current setting ti the eastwar(l, and that I could at no
timse:have1)PCVCt('d I~er1 3 without vioAlating the lWlltrality of thU
I)olt, hlad' hvrC(lilalld(Ier thosi6 to 1he Iteame(l directly for me, it
Wold llihave Nvreehiwoto tios the lioss of life:tllt imlust hve 0occuretillod
hadisllo poured ll, as it Wlas ilItililattl(hshvewoul,lier broadl-sid(e inl pass.
ingt, as tiletlhe t n t have outitlawed her alld heirf sister, corstais ill the
PovtS of- everyCivilize(1d nation, andl ow^ ere reAdy to returil ours..Th(etwo vessels wvere anich oired withiil fhal m:4]Tile of each other,tle
St. Loui ill teilusal manlofwrnr age,threecables'ar lengthl south
by comllpass of 1)0o ock [lF"uchal Hlarborj, t0heTlboidt clo0s to tile
beah Ablreaist of thle Pillir (so c11leda1n marked onthecharrt), where
a alaling vessl would have no room to get underway. Trhle bloclkae
ulnellJldiax, ainted white, ad 1an1oredi ahleald [ofj :a14fltllost lappiiiS
the Florida, was l)lailily visible all nliqItC alt( thie Florida's dark hal
to mily oft anld anxiolus enlquiriis, was rep)orted to be in sight and1)011)1ie-
Out 1un1til WithIin: few 11m1inu11t$ of' the timit was (is6ovOCe(1 sielo h
eloied.: It wotI(l seeillthat the hull1 of other vesseltwlas mistakell for
thle Fblorida. Until after midnidi~ghttile wid as liglh-t fr'om W. N. W.
to W. S. W. markedd 1" fior force on tile log book), A ad varied Iby
squalls, so that we:rode in 30 fithto111;s water with only 40 ffthliosls
chalin. Unless4 disposed to wait andid fight 11s, Wo (could(at t no0 t1ime lMAIO
ovcrtakcui thle Florida. cllasing to leeward, and s;l)Oi1 we overhulllelllI
herShehialonilyto steami to windward,olo6sea1z i position beyondt htel
range of our battery, and give us. theiweighltof'of10.poluilder itfles, mlly
only efficient guns att long range being: our two 20-potunder Parrolts.
My great.0ob)je(t W5US to detain her in Madeira US long a1s l)p055il4(1)Iey
obstructing heroialing anldl sumpljlles, hoping for tile arrival of the Kear.
8arf/o, whieh. I henard had left (:dizv.
T1h0eagents of thle Florida,1m4aagted tilhe cofaling buIsinessm very bull.

glilgly. There were two or three ca(r.lgoes afloalt in tle roa(ls wilich
mighlit have beeu1I sent to 0sea to meet and coal hler ait some appoilntecd
edildez~vols, ithlloit our being able6 to pireIvenlt it. Thle goveror was

olesirotis 18I 1I11(1 assent to thle twvenlty-fotur-hour1rle Cstablishedi)y
England and Frlnce, but I told Wluln that, aside froma its giving a
soteaer every a(lvantage ov(r wa iling vessel, I cou(1: not assent,aI
Portugal had iot, to,1myknoledgv1edgv, allowed bulligerent rights to thel
rebels, nld thamt 1. should follow her to sea if })rldlllt to do:o,

:1ieliove .1 have done all thatai naval commander could (10o 111(1er t11e
circumstaince~s, andlhoping to receive the a)l)proval of tile Departmuict,

.1. 11, very respe(ctuilly, your obedient siervanlt,
GMri3(. I1lmity, Plullx"l~d

:om)1mander), U. .S. .NIVavy-.
Htoll. ("IM-l1.()N WE1ILL,'llS

Secvretiwy of th lAavy, IIT(e1r (ington, .). (0.
II+l~ftst{ I

Flxtraot!from litert tol.J,,. ConslR/I (It To nef et.
S.S. SLooi) ,ov WAU S'P. OTJUI,

F~uln~ehal, Asland Madira Februy29, 86I.u~~~~~~in/{!it",tHilId'SWhele >*.>sr1 f?+ )9.8l.
MY 1)m.AR Mru:I h Plorida arrived here niglit, before last andis still

ill port. She reports herself As eighlteenl da1y:s from Mret, i wanlt of
coals, provisiollsiandwatter. TheI governor refused 'at ist to alloW
her to call but has granted pemi'issioln to take onl)board( 2) tolns to
eable" her toJ)ro(ee(l to tie nearest port. She will prol)aly gofAom
1here toSlnlta(Ortiz Tvencrih) NwithW that object, and I lhoj)e m"ay elieot
the SacrameoAto.
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Plci0se coin0mntlliatlte this to Oaptoliu W lke,. If iln port I shall wNt(sh
l'ir 1()vmilleiots an'df11ol6low10: her to sea 1)l1t; Witloiut th(tleotiatioll of
Jwill-vill liei' 'toijti)1,uS lci'1 '()llcolillil(3 ly hish llissioii is not to
liglht, butI [tol (lestroy our olluureo,

* # * # * # *

Ielease (,()lmlilikilitt3 tbis iAlCf)illitatiofl to ally livall ciolliai)(lrerH il
youil ll~eigl)borhli(It iltd to our coI)sills tit the (0a11pe Velrdo fIsllnds.

Youi's8, Very, trlly,
(iH.11V.H PulRE11bE,t (X},4()lawmawerU'1. 8.Nav;

W. 11. D)ABNY, E,8(j.,
U. S. C0o0nsul, Pton Ifie.

.P(q)tot qI (apltail O1-imson, If. S. Nwi', ('Oflt'l)ldiflf.7rASN. 11iwn,
'roni !Ui(,/al Br(zil, tb (awfSvfittiq(I 4'11oirml,'on /'(!(/o/'li',( Oo(,(nIJC to

'I. S. S. MoI(01I1AN,
Balia, Mloreh, 8, .18.64,

Silt: I have to report to t`1e h1olnorlable, Secretary otof e Ntvy that I
have arrived at tMis port tanl hIae reCeived the enclosed(roinniulca-

ti i'oiu 01'o conlisul, Tliltol05 P. XVilxo .es(.o 0t1ll(1 shialll Still ilMe.10-
(lialtely tiMr (a5p St. Alugustine [r13rw,il [ WhileNwrOit ing, I his the 1J. S.
.13li) on wivard his(s OnII fii -fU(0ni at (WliIse t thle nol'tllwiWild oft this p)ort,

ill),Very resI)e(tt'lals, yOll' ObC(liOllt, 1, ,
0. S. (1,18f40oN

11)11. (}Ill',ON WELaL.E-S,
AScoretfry *)J th Navy.

fFn~1otiuro.]

.I((h11iWM, A(1oh, 7, 18611.
slit1: '1E1)eMdple)(Is 1i d11(ia o()l)Y of 0 lt tOP trolnt t116 cip)taill of' tihe

-lBvitisl brigIglk(J (0/ 11wateeney, whicilie 1 111d(led 110( o1l the 9'thi
Febulaly lus1t,, oil hililal-.'vil in tils port) fromi1P6rnoul s1a uo, a co)y of'
whillh IPirWYl'(Ide to you at, R1io (lo J11neil10 by thleo caitellre of thl Isit
inlstaxt;,

Th'1is iS the only inforl'ma1itionII llle ill roegad1'(1 to 1t1he MioVeul(5l s of -

thea I)ira{tes.
About thle3 m(ludh( of Janualirlly laSt the U11ritis'lh shlip Brbive caineo inuto

tills port la1den1 wifIii cold, whichi(1its WWen st-Oved()I00hore- anid ill uity
01)pl110I)1ti nteldl( i Is \)pli)s10 101'1soue11otO i0 1 irio tes,4

I havetile honorl 'to b), very respectfully, yotul.obeO(lien1t, servantit
THOMl(') :s1AS 'I' .W nILsN.

0. S. GLissION,
0Conin0an(de', U. .S', AVS. JIMC1ttd(f11.

BAnIA, .7ebramr'1y '51,l .186.1.
Oil Sundaty, the 21st day of, FebriuiiY'y, oit . 1. I1,, (ThII)( St. Augastine

IPlI11I)'bJjIetii'jIug N. W. b)y ('OJlIj)1)ps disfilt)10( 1311 los, saw al thai'm(e
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niasted fore-and-aft screw steamer steaming northward. IShe theni
Cabme toward u. anid lhoisted the Einglish elnign and ran up491O~
answer 3 pdt. 8175. She thou hoisted the Con1'derte fag and steamed
again northward.

E. R. HOBLYN.

Letter from (Jo lonel Baker, agent for the War Department, to the Sere-
tary of War, ,iving information of the presence in 6Ganadian Ports of
two armed 86hooiters intended for piratical purposes.

WASIINGTON CITY D. C., Mlfarch 8, 1864.
SIR: Herewitih I have thie hcolor to forward a statement furniishied

by on11 of m11y agents, who has been fin1 Upp)Ser Caniada for some two
monilths. Tlh sttttekelnt can )e relie(ld UpOin asbiei'ng true in every p)ar-
ticular:
Thero i,i8 :W lying ill Roilndoall. Harbor abl)out'17 1ilos11 fron Ohlathamh, Canata

Wost, a fore-nid-li,t, schooner namdi tlle montiea eontniand1(ed l)y oneo Ciip4tallm
Whit y, formorly a lieuiteit in.t4e (Jonfo(loratoe avy, Sh:o1iai on board two
24-pounders, t11 1qUatity of nalmnliiltioni, arms chestlcs, Otltesi boarding pikes, Otc.
S1o0111 also a Crow of i'OirteeinMan, nearly all eleiae~d rebel prisioiors,
There 18 also flyingill NoNY Creek, Longr Point Marsh, 11n1d about 15 miles from Port

Stable y, Caa West, a h or named the Saratoga. She has four 18-pouiudrs on
board and isnmanlned With a CrOw Of sixteon muon,

loth Of tIhOvessels referred to nro not dismuantledi nsis usail dulrinfg tho1w11ter
nionthis in that climnate, but are kept ill mailing cond(ltion ti thle shortest notice.
My informant has mingled alnd talked freely wNith the crews of these

vessels, And they (10 10ot hesitate to avow their I)iratical intentiolls Its
80011 as navigation is resumlloe ill t1e spring.

I anm, sir, your obedient servalit,
L1k C. 3AKER,

Oolonel and Agent, War Departrert.
1ion1. R M. STANTON,

Secretary of Wvar.

Report 01(a(i2)(tfl4 (1li.sofl, IT. AS. VNa1)y, COMlfnan7dinl/ IJ1 .S. Afo1hican,
of the aruitwd ()t that esysel at 1Pernambuclo -Brazil fromn cruisilnl(off
GaVe ASt.AugIu-stine.'

U. S. S. I6OIII)AN,
P.'e;'.(n-ambueo, Maroh 11, 1864.

Slit: I hlavo to report; to tile honIhorable Secrotary0of tile Navy thle
arrival of the U. S. S. lrohican alt! this port, and that . crllsed off (JapO
St. Augustile an(l cotld learn nothinglof the mysterious steamer Ilion-
tionled in Conlul Wi1soil8s letter to n3e, dated 7th AMarcih, 1841, alnd
elnclosed to thle De)parten tontohe0:8th Maraclh from B61ia. The immpros.
8ionl at Per1nainlbilco is thiat theV sttemen1011t of Captain wioblynasan
fabrication, for they say if this vesse61 had boolWhnwhre he stated that
th1e people of Po itambuco mstll have knlownl of her movements, ats (Jape
St. Auigustine is only :12 miles from Pernambuco and there is hourly
coian uineat i(on Withl thle cape.

. tam, very resel)ectflly, your obedient servinlt,
0. S. G(T1hlSON,4 :

OEaptain, 7r. S. Navy.

Secretary oJ thot avy.
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:Raport of' Actingq Master Olark, [. S. Navy, commainding Uf. S. 8hip
Onw4iard, regarding the cause of delay in departure from Bahia,
Brazil.

U. S. Su IP ONWARD,
Port of Bahia, March 12, 1864.

SIR: I have the holor to enclose herewith a copy of a comnmitunication
from thle co'nsuil of the United:;States 4t this port.

Thle U. S. steal sloop0Mohican having sailedfrom this Port onl0:the
8th ilstanlt for theJUnliteed Staltes, via Pernambuco, I have idleeled'it
for thle best interest of thoe Departnenlt to remain here long enough to
getadd(litionl0 inforitation from up the coast in regard to the vessel
:menltiolled ilk the enclosed colmunluicationl* before proceeding to Rio de

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully yoUr obedient servant,
WmM. 311. 01.ARK)

Acting Alaster, Commanding.
li1011. (1hmwJEON WELLLEGS

Secretary (of the Navy, 11rashington.

Letter from Vice-Admiral 9albot, I'. N., commanding I. B. -m. ship For-
,midable, to Captain WVinslow, U. A. Navy, Com01andfigq U. S. S. Kear-
sarge, regarding the caling of the latter vessel inrBritlsh, ports.

1r. B. M. Simii FORMITIABLE
Sheerwess, March 13, 1864,

Slit: In pursuance of directions from the right honorable the lords
comm1111issioners of the adlm11iralty, and( in conformity witka letter fromll
ERulRussell, her A~kjesty's secretary ot' state for foreign stairs, I an to
sitgify to y'ou that it' you take in coals iIl Margate Rtoad(l you canl not
be alowc(1 to: be again sf1tiuliped in the samnle or ally other Port,, road-
Steoll or waters subject to thle territorial jurisdicttionI of her Majesty,
without special P'riiiission, U1nti after the expirattionl, of three months
from thle thime whleil suell coals maity have been last .suppjliad to the
Federall stamnlnip under your commnand4 within Britis1h watein.

1 amil, ir your most obed1iet-; servant,
OJIARLEs TAi11orr,

I'c0ud.(z1miraIl, eomm'nande in Chii/'.
OAPIPAIN O l FEDERAI)11 STEIAM 1S1JOO1) K(lI4A]ZHA$A11

Eek)Mt of Commander AfI)oDgal, 7J. AS. tX01/ eol)lmanding U. S. S.
IVyolniyn,0 !f th orwis() of that vessel in C-hiesewowters.

U. 5,0 S. WYOMING,
1A1aoo [(Ch'ina, larch1)3, 1864.1

Slit: 1riln ly disamtch of February 12 fromll this 1)ale])f I informed the
Deplaritllent; of 1Y itlitentioti of' )ro1 e(linig s0oth las soi0 asm1ya Ul)l)hies
WmW Oil board,

O(1 thle ilth I rceaivelorders from Captain Price, senior officer pres-
elnt, t) " p)roeed to FYoo(')lh and render all propel' aid al(I proteotioln ill

::,o p. 610B
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(my) yoir power to Amerians and their interests at that PI-lace." Iu
obecfliifae to the order, I left on the 16th a aarrived at Foo Chow o
the 26thj.
Onmyiarrivalalearned the particulirs'of the partial destruction of theehllrchlcs bl)eloniging to theAmericall and Eniglish mi.s8siona1y establish.

ilnenlts oni thle 16th Jaiiuary last. Prompt (lelnaids wer made by bothl
the Engl1ish1l 00all(ld Am1inericaln f conisuls" for preparation; thle demland of thle
formerwas immedWiatelycoml)liec with, having a gunboat to back ill,
but that of the Amnericancoslil was m16et evasively.

Oln- thle arrival of this ship n a request for anl0 :interview with the
authorities, tile amon-ollt ($4,1200) claimed Was proml-tly paid. At the
interviewat demiantdal was milade that:the guilty fl)vties: colncernied in tile
riot,. (ltilestruetio, of property shold be irrdste(land punished, mid
tllat; ill fituilre tile l)rol)erty of 1foeignlers should be lprotectedl and
rcspecte(l by thle authorities, all of which was readily promised by the
governor.,

I would state that ait theirinterview I 'as accompanied by Mr. [A. lRHjewlett, tle Eanglishl vice-coll,alnller Lieiuteniat Commanding [onIll (0
Tucker, of the gnilbot uBster[Bastard], Mr. Clarke our vice-consitl
ald wveveal' officers of the slhip, As the Eniglish church had been
attacke d at the' same time, it, wals thought advisable that we should make
tilh emlandjointly. To Mr. Hewlett my thanks were due for ihiterpret.
ilg oni tilheoeat'siol.Onl the 6thI left Foo-Clho an-d arrived llhre Onl the 10th, via. 1honig-
kolng. 1 shall l)roceed;south on thle arrival. of tlhe mili
No further ilito'nllaltion of the A hi bar a has beein received here siilic

tile landing 6t, tile crew of the( 7mma Jane, on the 8th of .anu1111ary last,
onl the coast of' AM alabar.Theo heallthl of tholi0erse (l (rew, 1 am happy to stato is goo(.:1 hiaveC tle honlor to be, very respectfully,your obedient servant,

D. AlcDOOCL)ta.
00o11mander.

liol. (I1WlEON Wm4LT],TJBJ
S&zret(oar (J' the Aarvy, IVasliington,

R,1 A1t.O*/eAtn1?ear-Adnirodl orlrdv1; UI. S. Na1y, o0MmiMnd'ing lWt
India1 ASqe1if'l~dP'tll,/ t(le1igytWm q/' the U. S. ste(MernJlc e,)'W ln (and
Oalatea.1Anr 02nvoy 1duty.

FIAI0rsim) :1 ONW1IATN,
::op .1la(itic,') Marc1(,', 1864,

SlitI: J1. halve theholono to reportt,64trh iarrivl of': tihe stIetA-ncr Neptune,
Co1fifilmindov;481 ror1l, ait thlis p)ort on the 9t0 of Feb'rvai'y,: (1dof tileh: (/altea,:() 11nmatder (Oiest, onl the 20th of thle salmec moith.:
They hiave l)ei assignled to tli (lPity oft onlvoying thle California

sf;eaiiiers,l~l' )-h1t Oi tly)Sth work forl' O( Mliii)ii)S 5sOPOo in this(a1illinatoo: l thle 1e111menile 1( 6(6111¶104ve , Hl)(landrclirs tire often i1ec(1ed.
Vrery espl)ectflthlly,) yout. obedlent; ervailnit:

T.1 Tj, LARINE31R,: ctinqairea p-il(lira (1,(Ic mnianding WestVIMONSquavron
1101), UEl)I¢ON XVi4'Tu.n§s,

&c'ret.#'j((ryv. VtheavWy.
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Report of A RtirRear-Admtiral Lrdner, U. S.AT4y,commanding We8t
India Sqliadron, rcar(lding U. S. S. iBhode'1IBanatnd he commn01ader.

FLAGSH IP POWHATAN,
Cupe ilaitien:, March 18, 1864.

SIR: TheRlhode Island,: beinglliuch in need of repair, as shown by,
enlos.ed report of CommiiianderTrenhard, with a, Co)y ot asurvey,
has beel ot-dered toBlostoll.
rj'jsjli5hphlas performiledmuchl6, active niduseful service,and Com-

ianiderTlrelnchard has proved( himselft zealous, eflliient, and correct
ofilcer.

1 have the,lhonor to be, very respectfully, youtr obedient servant,
J. L. LDNER,-:

Actingij Rear-Admiral, Commanding WVest India Squadron.
lo01n.(G1-1YEON WILLES, Secretary of theNavy.

ReportoJ' Acting' Rcar-Ad-m'iral Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding We8t
India Sqvadron. regarding some needs of' the squadron.

FLAGSHIP POWHATAN,
Cape laitien), March 18, 1864,

SIR: There Will be required for this port,'after April, am110o(dera1te
sappll)y of' coa1, stsay 30() or 400) tons at mnth, for thle 8seof ships
I(eip)lyed i CotlVoytNig thle Calitorniaitstealilers. Tlhe supply at other
points of tile statlion is5141j1)osed to be mil'ifle for:t(a on1siIierable tille.

I Ihis(!i0lCnection Î olil(ldtask the attention oftHie BuIreaiu of Equipl.
ment to aill applficiationll adilae on thle 17thi:of.J11nuary for two liglhterls
for this port. Th'e Iu ersbeiig barely tllffloilittolrthe commercial
\'units oft tile pla)ce6, it ismsliltils (liflicult toolbtaii thei itse.,

I have the holnor to1)e, very respectfully, yoir obelient servant,
- J, L.J AI)ATNE3R,

Ae(it'iflg Rar-Adfli'ral, Connn an ding West dia Squadron.
Hion. GInEON WELLENS, Secretary of the.Arvy.

B(p))Ort Of001Comma(nder PrI'eble, U. S. Nai, co0M.mandqing U. S. ship St.

Lous, fl/iPinrlp add'itio)U( 1ifl,')natiofl')'Pdllf/ the(,. S. 5,.JFlorida.
-i. S. SLOO rOF WVAU ST, Louis,

Santa Criz, 'l'Cnerf1i4, March 18, 1864.
si: .1 laying Completed( thle nlcessary (palirs On or Sails, I shall

leaxe here to-niorrow onll y: retirn to Lisboh a1,nd CMAiN, tolullinig at
1la(leil1' andlind tile Azores) if the widsfvoI(Tr 110 to (1do 0.

I lelewith; I foVrward a1 Copy of' Mr. Bityliblin's letteil `to th:e Seeretary
of' Stailte, aqknowkl(1krledging hIs8 aIppoinittllent to aet1 a ( onbsull at, Madoirsa,.
an11d ask41inig It conitinilued t11'ir1gou tills year for thle 1)(b fit, of tilhe iVdow
Of ouir la1te c-onlsul.

Sini(ce mtiny 1ast Cm)lmlllulmationI 1. hlave obtained tils additioniflAlor-
nmtionrespecting the P'lorida~~~~~ from at Britih armyoilliscer wh was9111141ti(06l 01e(?p1)tij|00X*IU0 FS1(}?R.J4, O}

0 fi 1Artb1C l11 O (es:^loVl
r(.lepeate(hely; Solw)nllboardof' her, viz: Hr l)attery con1sixsts: of two pivot
gunsl, 1:30.l) ( ( i0rrifles, and ix broadside gulll IStll iftled. She hlas
the tracks laidforld li third piwvt giln, whici, WitI its eai'iage, i1s onl
bordil, unmounted, and s atvery hliavy rifled Bgu.BWhis description
II joldge it ta Blakoely gin,,uliteo as large as ounr 011-itch 1)hldgrens.
o rl is t h(l1him he shul( d o mountI tit sea, buit it wa swinltendetfor

ulse wllhenlever ilhe ma1dea (lemoistaltioniinism1ooth1lwa1zter. 1lie also( told
binhbohad positive orders to lvoidl ou' ('raiisers and not to fire a shot
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uless-to saveIhis ship,ali d add the St.li Loui8 colilddo imno harm
and he6 had nowih to hrni her, but would birn a shipunider her

noseifhoe c-hancedto neet one. This oftfcer was not informed, of
course, as to the fuirth1er! cruitinig-of the Florida,:but seems to think
shewfilbeo nlext0heard of oft' Ne York or Phladlelphia. My own
opinonlis thiat she alnd'ltle whole rebel fleet have been preparing for a
raid onl our Pacific coalilsit.

Onil the 15thl tlere silied fromi here,forthe Rio Grande, the iron pad-
dle-wleel steamer Fairy, of Glasgow, saidto bei-teided to run up) and

dowlithat river as a ferryboti., Shel had another name, apparently,
onl her stern covered over with a board.
Judge 0. V. Dyer U. S.;Caolilmliissio'ner to Sierra Leone [Africa], left

herein tile steamier of tle 14th for OWdizN, on his returnfroin the coast.
Very resI)etfully, your obedielit servant

Glwo. th"1NRY PREBLE,
oimmandor, U. iS. Navy.

Hon. GIDEONWELLEoUS, a

Secretary of tha Navy, Wirashington, D.a.

Report ofCaptain llrilnslow, U. S. Navy,commanding U. S. S.hearsarge,
regardbig tk c (.. S, steamers Gcorg,il,4-'ioHmda, and Eappahlmnok,

U. S. S. KIkAiRSARGH,
OfF.Dover,iEnglanldarch21 , 1864,

SIR: I have the lionor to ilnform thei)el)lrtnlilt tA after leaving
Brles-t we colitiile(l for soni layss to (llise froll )oiit to I)ointinh11oI)S
of filling i wlithithlle Ge(orgiat orFloiridat, Reports everywhere reached
1ustha1tt;h0es vessels Still rielnailned-in the chainel. Onl ourlarrival at
('ebollnorgwilkwe foliund several Americail vessels had sought safety in
thle harbor to escalpe theGeaogiaf, which cruiser WlsXsaid to be lying
underOape ]3Bartler I 1 immediately proceeded to that point, l)rove(l

tilefalsity of tile report, al(l returned to Clherbolurg to give the infor-

Leanig0oherbourgtfor I)ovor, rel)orts were agaill hwrooghit to lis that
the .Florida wasofI th e oast of' France, hind on our arrival in the rod(ls
of' 13ouloglnein1H;selrch of he0r.4a plerlsoll calling hlifiulf anll agent of our
conlsull ait Londoll 114llrine10d positivOlY btlat ipi. two or three days4lie would
give us informlatiIo flioher p)os1Wt;)1,I Ttoe man)l neow too much, and
althoughia tolgrai watsW1eei\eve(d frollfromllo10ndn tha1t lie wis true, I 0(011
saltisftied them that lie WU8 a l'Cl)0l l)y, and -tile various reports had
been} 01ir1cula;1ted to (lraw ustof' from wailtellige Rap))ahfa hok

Thle appeatranco of the Ploria0 at AMadeira lhls Het ait trest a11 these
reports, n(l weo arelef't, at liberty to (lireet ou11r vwhole attention to the
Roppahlannook.

Ihveo to ilnforM tile D)epa6rtment tihat thle Season lhltas b)e of un110usual
Severity ali(d we haive beuiolriivol fromIjpoilit to l)ohit: folml Elnghlan( to
1Frlan}co i{o0tak1e ,shellter0 undleert any headlandtlll that afl'ordedl u1s0a leez..:::

rlhiCodl((e al(lol~ted8 to ;ilitercol1)t theoRap*)aka4acfloohasb beei~li at suchl
tliiSlitltnighlt,1we; thlle tide 50146vod(l (as she cal only ecome olit of tile
I ~innerharbr at alAisnoear high walter) to lie oft' tile port with our lights
out, waiting hoer (lpature:

Such, howeoer, is the thllci1k anld foggy wleatlher of thle channel that
0ther is every rs sonl to al)p lln1(l that thle 1qpajq)qh ?ook,P )uring'ther
same11lla s we adopt woul(lscWae us, I havethsouhIit bestth4ere
:io,an0)d, atlth instanleeoMr.- Aaldams and[Mr.] Morse, 1ave hira
small stealmier ait £1() 1)e diy,llwhich vessel secretly will keel) watch
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upon her, follow, and signalize her deparre to- u. This plan, shouldp~~~~~~~~~~~ WIc t 7 twe, tySS\a.we be atble to keep the Kearsarqge sul)plie(l with coal, which the twenty-
fourhliour law denies to us in. port, will no doubt eventuate in her
cap~ture.f0

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO, A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
1lion. (GIDEONWELLES:

S&erelary ofttheNCavy, llrtshiflgton.

JRejort of Oadptain Wralke, U. S. Aivy, eommannding U. S. S. Sacramento,
of the arrival of t1hat 'lY1ssel at Biadhia, Brazil, and referring to the
MoveitMents of the U. S. vessels Onward and Mo/dean. --

U. S. S. SA&ORAMENTO,
Off Bahia, Brazil, Maroh 21, 1864.

SIM: I 1ave the6 holnor to report the arrival of thle Saoramento at this
port ont the 14th instant, nine days from 'Porto Grande [Calpe Verde
We l)assed in sight of many sailing vessels, all. of which were in

apjp)earane leaceful voyagerS. -We passed onle stealner on this coast,
alidlln)1o close oxaminationl found hertro bea Brazilian guard coAster
two dlays f1fOml; this p)ort bound for Pernailnbuco.

'Tlie U. S. Ship Onward saile(l frOmIn here8 onl thle 17th, destination
1lk110\l)*owII, 1r Somn1Iand1(er ;informedl me thatl thXeU. S. S. AfohRicanwas
t Perliaiubiuco, andi that i t was thel intention of Captain Glisson. to sail

for thle United States in five :days after he arrived there,rand I regret
thilt I could not :.Selld his letters to hlimil by anl English mliail steamer
whichsailed out of tits p)ort as we caine to an anllchor. T1re clief
enlgineer of thlis vessel required seveit days to clean the boilers and
lmaeke some nlecessary alterations in the eccentrics of the engineswlhile
in this Polrt.

I will l)occed oil mlly crulise to-day, touching at Rtio [de] Janeiro on
em'1- wily (low]l. WOui sick list is still nu11sually large, averagingfronm
eighteell to tw(elty, h oudoucrewrcw being short of thle c(omleme)ICI11nt, with-
ouit a Manll to ight: oulr four howitzers, I1h1av reenlistd f1or this shilp 1
8t0110)41l 1 ordinary seamiallfn, 1 lan11d.smn1a1i (also 1 boy tralisferred)
fromthle Onwa(ird, whose terms Of' hserivi(e16 had expired.

1 ll, sir, very reSpect-fully, your obedient Servant,
:11dN1Y WALK]3,

Cafitain.
I1`010sI,] 14'.N WRILLES)'J#

&eretary, (o/ the Navy, lWashinglton, .) 0.,U..IS. A.

RLacPort of C(mmande)r Preble, UJ. S. NravI,/ mO dluh(gldt1''/ U S. 8hip St.
.Lowis, q) t11w arrioai i/' that essel at .Jsboni,I orttygal.

U. S. SLOOP} 01 WAR STA. OUis,
.isbont, March .27,18,7864.

Snt:\ Ihave, thle h11onor to reporbtthe arrfival of thle St. 10oid8 alt thi;s
p)ort, seven days from Santa Tenerilfe, We were pfrevrenlteed
tollelhingatMadeill and 'ayalaI: inxtended, by saisucessi(o of str1ong
westerly and southwesterly gales, which ttene us until within 200
miles0of Lisboll, when they wore succeeded. by calms and light airs,
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I ave 4also to a Ikn'oledge the receipt of a communication from: the
Departinent directingmItoIrevoke th0etl)pointmellt. o Acting Master's
Mate l1.L, La1ngley, whichl Ih4V6 obeyed.

After grantig the crow liberty onl 81hore, I Fihiall leave for Cadiz to
obtain the necessary Supply of 'plr0ovi1sion1s;land stores,"

Shs(ould(l thle S11il) be kept :initieh longer oil this Statioln it will be neces-
sary to dock her, as hier copper is so worn, ralgge(; anll foul as to
inil)ede lher sailing, andl unless it is repaired she will SOOnI be worm-
ealten.,

Very respectfillly, your obedient servant,
G}i.4o. ILiiNRY P.REBLE,

Colander), U. S. Aravy.
11011. GIDEN0'1WEMLLES,

Secretary of 1the N(ty ll'crsashingtoA, D. 0.

leport of Commflaflilce TIeWnhard, U., Ara", eonmlqanding U. S.
Rhode Island, oJ' the arrlvai(d jo that vessel (tt Bostont.

U. S. S. RHODE fISL.AND,
:d4zy Yar(d, Bo0ston,4 iMaroh ,1(8 a864.

SI: Ine conformity witli the orders of Actillg Real-Admiral Lardl-
ine', colmnlna1(likg West llifaa Squaldron, a copy of while is huereIW ith
alpp)ended, I have the0honlor to report thie liarrival otf thle Rhode Island at
thiis port after a, iaissage of li ed(lays from CaIpe Jaitienll.
The:U. S. S. Glanums arrived( on thie0t instant at Cape Haitiel,

having omn bowar"Id Senlor Mlurillo, president-elect Of tile UIluited States of
Colombia, and after coaling proceed ol hler destinations On thleI 12thl.

I enclose herewith1a list) of offi(celr.anil passellgers, together withl a
list, of sul)ernluIneliris 80set iorth sick froll thle West India Squadron,
marked 1 and 2, resJ)¢etively.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEIEhN D. TIENOHAUD,

Commander.
lio. (GIDEON WFLLES,

Seo'ret(try of the Arnav, l1rashinqto, 7D. C.
j1~3Iolnoluro,]

Fl,AcsIII1r POWIUATAN,
JClae Iaitie(fl, illareh 19, 1864.

STU: YOU will prcooed withtohe .Rlhode& Islafl(ld iid(ler your Cconmmahl.,
to Boston, al)ndup1on1 your arrival rej)ort.:2 to thle Navy Departmelnt anld
to thle rear a(lminral (iomnand(liiig thle sttiiII.

'Very respectfilly, your ol)e(lient servant,
J.L,, .LAThNETL,

Acting, .Ji'-Adw''a 1,CvOominandngr,West Idlia squadron.
C(omma11tIindor 'vuoiwlE 1),D. TRHEN0IIAl,

U. S. S. Rhode1 sland.

Order' oft14he fS')eo4t0r/ 6/' the aryllJ to OomMalndo? c(riort UJ S. Aravil,
o)flUWfld(t'ifl/ U, A,8iS, Alich",l/q/a t(o r)))'t))(IP(!that' Ssel, (W0tiv'e se8)CTee
in view of a rumored rai(i 'upo nsoe (titlj 0/ the G'reat .Lakes.

NAVY D)IPPAUrMMNTI', M)aroh* 3S, 1864.1
Sw1: Mrtjor.Genernl Tiahleck 1hA conimuiiicato to tile Department

a letter ((cei(I Iflr er111a01el1 it',(lnin,1 comfmall(fing Northr11n
DOeartilewltf with ta(lis)ateh frotn tlio Jilitary (om,1manilder at Detroit,
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reference to a plan said toibo 6fooJtfor a raidnpoon ome lake city.
It is stated therier at:Rondl Ease [Rodeanij an arme(I schooner, ws lt-
Il for navigation to ol)oi, that is to tale part in tisi raid; that this
sMlooner is t be: tAaken illtow by 6ome teamle which will be seized at
Windlsor by tle rebelbm ini Canada, and the two together will attempt to
(carry out thedesign.

(G1enleral 1leInostzelmlan does iiot feel much apprehenision onlthe subject,
but consider's it, adsvi'sable to have the steallmer Aichwinf/a ready, and h)as,
suggested that shie be ordered to the upper part of Lake lrie as s0011
as tile ica ill 1)erlnit

III comIlnicadi1ting this information! the I)epartment directs that you
will ave tleI id1igal prepared for activeservi',etas1s:Sooll as the ice
will permllit, alld it ill be well for you to proceed to the liuppetr part of
thle lake, as Gelneral Jleinitzyelinan suggests, to)furtlhIer investigate tile
nattter andi give, any assistance that may be required.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WFEIL,
Sectircetary of' ANavy.

Commander J. C. CAulER,
Command ing U. S. S. MAie if/la, .Eric, Pa.

Report of OOfl)flU(fl(i
1

eoll'ifl, U. S1. Nlavy, COmmhafldivlf/ U. S. S. 11aohi-sCtt, of the arrival, oJy t1at vessel at Bahia, Br)azil.

IJ. S. STAM STLOO} WACIIUSETT?
Bahia, R '((I'i, JIelfac Z91, 18614.

SIni: I h1ave the honor to report our safo rival yesterday ait this
place, bloing thirty-three days frol(m Po)rt Royal, S.' U.
Alter comling, linging up our provisions, ( making somne slight

repairs to the machinery, whflich will lprobably require about eight dayss
1 wilIl proceed to execu1to your himstrucltions or the 27th of Janiliary last.

re(ry res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
N, Coimmus,

Commander.
Ihm,1 (ID1'4JON '\VELTJJEJ$,

ASevretar/l of the lavy, 1V(1.Shilfitofl, 1).(7).

Letter from. the UI. S. Consul at 1hrdc(a'U1), Fran cc, to thoc U. S. conuslar
((/Out0 at (atais,(d'ifvlOtiOflfNg 1the prCe81en of f/ic(o . S. S. Oorg/ia in, the
fio)'fIner port.

CMONSULA'TI.;, (o '1'HE1 lJNTUN'T'1) STrA'TSr OFAO '.ATE 0A,
:3J)rdeCix, Mlhth 28,9 1196.

D)lEAR SIR .IATl D)nytoli writes me that; thell(Kc(art/Org, United States
111111-of-war, i.slikely to he At the0J)ort olcCarlist, I' so, ll ta18 filnform
the cmmander thlt tho Cofederate steamer (r'Ioritaiasno lying t
th.is l)ort ifoi repairs andwillslikelyremain here sonic time. This lor
i.s 7(0 or: 8() mles: fr~om;thXmouth16 of: thelior,v ll tiher' will b little
trolll( in te (/catchling her i t': ,;hle comiies airouim(l helre. The
(iorifah)as five (cn1 iio;1is (114)i0lilol"1IMnl e) 1loflfte(d and three un1m111oun1ted.
I icr comm1ander,Lieu1tenant O I. Evans, went tot P1ar1is oil the eveIl.
ii(If herarrival, 25th instanIt. ier othIer ft Xel.cr are: ."IT.IlTgrt-
-hu, first liutenm it;; 0C..Kig0M140ileueat; 51. 5 Leo, tli rd
lieutenlant; J. T. 'Walker, sailinIg maI sterS';: J.1 Al. Morgan, 1m1idshiplman;
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R. il.unt, master's mate; I. J. Whendan [T. J. Wheedenf], surgeon;R.yW.- Curtis, -paymaster; W, DaU(d [DavidJ, guInner; with some
seventy men.:C
There is one American vessel in port Only going to United States;

anOther dailY expected in from Callao.
The four rebel vessels buildingshere are progressing rapidly; onewas

Jauinched last week. The French1 Governn16Xt as givent assurallcO thiey
shall not go into rebel hands, but I fear the results,

Please inforin any 1nan-of-war you can hear of.
Respectfully, 0. DAVISSON,

U. S. ConsUl.

Report of Captain Ialke, U. S. Narvy, comianldin/ U. S. 8. Saoramento,
of the arrival of that vessel at hio do Jan eiro, and intended departure
for Cape T0o0n, Cape Colony.

U. S. S. SAORAMENTO,
Off Rio [de] Janeiro, Brazil, March 29, 1864.

SIR: I 1avea the honor to report the arrival of the Sacramento at this
port On the 25th instant. We saw nlo suspicious-looking vessels o11
oulr way.

I have received no intelligrence of any rebel cruisers south of the
equator. Ae are now taking in a supply of coal and provisions (being
delayed by the holidays), and I regret that we Ehall be obliged to hatve
the bread baked here, as.there is nonie in market good for shlipi use. I
expect to leave tllis port for Capve Town in a few (lays unless I'receive
information of rebel cruisers or further instructions from the D)epart-
ment by the British mail,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W\TALXE,

Captain.
Hon. G1nMioN W LTJLES,

Secretary of the Nay,lVyishington, D. 0.

Letter from the SecretarXy of tho Navy to CoMMandenlr Preble, U. S. Navy,
co'mnw111nding U. S. shtip" St. .17i)xi ex;rpressing disapproval of his course
in drawminlg the shot from his fljwn 1')pon the arrival of the C. s. s.
i'lorida in thesame port.

NAVY I)])A]TMENT, March .931, 1864.
slit: I have received your, No. 12,* (late(l the 1st instant, reporting

thle depaIrture of tile rebel steflear E1lorida fromt Fun11clial, iln your dis-
p)Utch youl state, theat your men were wild to fight and th,at you (d11ew
thle 1hot fr(om your gillns tile (dlay t1he J lorida (cam11e inI, fearing hi) -the1ir
ex(itemenOIt they wOuldl fire into her without orders anid break the ne6i-
trality of tIe l)ort.
:.bl1e Dlepartment strongly diskapirvesm of your having taken thle Hshot
out of your guns., 1Ha( theEtlorida violatete(lthex 1eutality of the port
nd(l fired inlto t.he :St. .1olis thle hollor of oour flag wolild have beell
(compl)roinhied, and thle act as it 4tamds is humiliating to an officer.

Very respectflly,etc'.,:
f (r~~~~~II)''N WnlI:.LJ4Ts,

Secretary of' Naity.
Oonnuanider G(.u.0 II 11. ]:

Co1mandingly if. 5. S/ii1) St. Louis, Lisbon,.1(ortul/al,
:ff P. 622.
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FROM JANUARY 1, 1863, TO MAROH 31, 1864.

OruSe-so/'s t11wt b0. S. 8. Plorida a((ml tewt(1r8.
Instructions of Admiral Buchanan, 0, 8. Navy, commandant Mobile, Ala., to Lieutenant Xaffltt,

0. 8. Navy, commanding a. S. 8. Florida, relative to running the blockade from Mobile.

NAVAL COTIMANDN)ANT'1S 0110ICE,
Mmobile, JanMary 6', 18(3.

SIR: t is desirable that thre IFlorida should be painted lead color
wh1en, shle rulnl through the blocding 8cUadroi( i As you waY not
have tile lPailt ot hoard, you can alpr'ach very lear that color by
sing lainpbila*c i wlitevash. A trieill from Havalnl, selnt me word

tha(it an vessel of thlilt color call not l)e sOeei well at light; lie 11mis tried
it. Wh16eny:our sail, have tile Plorida prepauire( lin all respects for a
ighlt-hiam111m1ock niettiligs taikei (Idowni, inlle t carter's, etc. 14xier(cise
elilutioln an1 *juillgllelt, l(:escape thle bloekaders it' possible wVitlhout
using youirgn11 s,a11s thley 1vwould give thle aflarmn to the whole squadron
at ancIh$or 11I(l to t1hoe6 ertlising off th)e (1o1ast.

Respectfully your obedienit solevalt,
IFRAN1'N IVEJOHIANAN,

4td'miral, tct.
Lielitelntnt Coimantndhing Y)oInI N. MWAFI'lT

G. S'. S. l"11o,'i((,, lilobile Bay.

Report of Lieutenant Maffitt, 0. 8. Navy, commanding 0. B. S. Florida, of the escape of that
vessel from Mobile, Ala,, and arrival at Wassau, Now Providence.

0, S. S. FLOIDI)A,
Arassayu, NoT0 Providenceo10, J(ana1y 27, 18603,

Slit.0:: IL hanVe Xthe6 ho~nOr tO iIufbr li the Depiuitiie6nt tlht o)n the morning
ofthe1101thinstant I ranl througSh theo)'OblSk(Iol}i for(e, twelve il1111nm-

r, tihat Were mustered11rouInd Mobile)I Br to l)prevellf th1e egress o
thlis vessel. we Were not disco(vNter(eluntil inl te0 nidst of thtem; talln
nillmate chase that laste( all (lay tlewn colilimenlced, The Floria,

ulderza,hlletiavy pre.11ss of canvs nlll steaill, ae1(I0 knots nil holur nd
(list' 'edt atll h1er1 li)ul'u~el's ex~el')t twsofl;in rafewhols dad thatnighlt, by
('haiing the:ourse,tlnti :two that ld their WITay w:th4swereeluded.
On1 019)th overlhalled thle barlnk Estelle, frol)m Sn117ta, ruz,0 mn(l l)ouud to

1ostoni, loaded withl llhoyi aii(l suiigalr; ree(ive3d thle crew on botr(l and
Ibrne(1tIhe essl,O n11 the6! nifighlt oftle 20th' arrived tat 11avana, lauded
tlewprisoerllot andoilotile following (lay coaled-the vessel.s At dtaylighlit
onl thle niilug of' the 22d saillto tilegastofw9ld(l ; tait (lay urne(d two
e:ssels,:D thb hig lVTi r:, from Mtl a s, hound)( :dto:Prtlan(i, ai d the

(06rris Ann, of, lhihAdelphit, boulilnd to m ans::,: :
(09O
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On themornoingof t'he 23d the Iengineer in charge reported that thle
coal'received at Havanal would'niiot imtake steam, Ordere( a gelleratl
survey onwthe sanme,which resulted in its colndelmnationi. Oro:ssed the
Bahama Banks tand arrrived in this port yesterday imorning. Hive
discharged the condemned coal, and received it good quality iin its place.
Shall sail in two hours for the coast of New England. I regret to state
that while coaling the vessel last night the following men succeeded
in deserting, vi-z:

I amll, respectfully, your obedient servallt,
[J. N. MAFFITT

: ~~~~~~Lioultewthlt~t (7ominaling~.]
lion. S. R. MALLORYt

Secretary oJ' the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Report of a board of officers appointed to examine quality of coal received by the 0. S. S.
Florida at Havana, Ouba.

C.. S. S. FLORIDA,
At Sea January 23, 1863.

SIR: In obedienee to your order, we hlave examllilned the fires in the fire
room allnd from: Xthxe best information in our reach we give oulr ol)inio(s
about the c1oals received in Havana. It does not nAke a lively lire.

All the engineers, except Mr. Jackson, wh,1o hsll hiid no experience
with it, agree that they cani not carry with, it a steady head of stealli of
mllore than 5 pounds.
The chief engineer rel)orts that lie has 'll the bnllikers (oal received

in Mobile enough to run the vessel three days, anld that it is suiperlior
ill quality to that taken on board ill Havana. Tlhe 81)be(l given by the
latter during the morning wvatch: to day does not exceed5knots.

It is our opinion that enough of thle Cardiff coal should& be thrown
overboard to make at galngway to thle better coal; that thoship should b)e
run with the latter to the nearest Einglish. port wherPe w 1ecan1 get coal;
that the Cardiff coal should be then discharged( anl1 better coal take
on board.

We are, very respectfully, olilr ob&edimiit servallts,
S. W. AVE1tE1'IT,

A1oolndl ieC'tena4t,; a. S. Navy.
J. Ii, IIooulF

ASCCOfld .Lice(tenlant, 8. AS'. Navy.
co W. REAI,:

Scondl .Jiclth"110ft, 0. S. Nai'y.
S. G. SToNE Jr.,

S&exond-Lieutenlant, J. S1..Navy,
J08. l). GRATlD ION)i as.,e;dAl -ssistant Suergcon,i0. AS Navy.
F. GAR1RT3,80N

S'SC(1 :lAssistant, $Surgeon, 0. Navy.
JUNIUs .J. LXYNCH,

Assistant Paymaster, 0. S. Navy.
1JOIN SPIE)l?'Lf,

Actin: JF'ist Assistant .blngineer, 0. S. Navy.
JieutenitntConlinaiiding JoHiN N. MNAvi:ITTO
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Letter from Confederate agent at Havana, Cuba, to the Secretary of State of the Confederate
State; reporting the movements of the 0, 5, S. Florida.

HAVANA, January 26, 1863.
Sil:; I hve the honor to inform :you 'that the Confelerate guiinboat

Floidaarrived at t1is p-port at 8 o'clockp0 in. of the 20th: itstfat and
raii imIediately into harbor; :tht (aptailn Mafflitt,.without vaitii'g the
visit of tle health offerr: wvith his first lieutenlalnt, lancded and came to
nmy residence; that I wplet with them to the city, and before 12 o'clock
had rc-hasdhisco ala n (le every arraniigemenlt, except theopermit
of toe captaill of the Dort, for hiks takdingoniboairdeverythingiherequired;
thlat early thienext mlorning I callledonol thle captainl of thle ~port; aned ladel
81sin1l ap)ology as I thought honorable and edignifiedidfortheotwo breach1es
of theirules of the l)ort, i. e., the entering tleIhAarbor after sunl1down aod,
thelatndinlg before the surgeoii>s visit, which proved entirely satisfc-
tory anlld obtalined tthe orders for coaling the stea-mer. At suIlnst the
Florida was really for sea, but Captaint. Maffitt preferred to remain until
daylight thle next 1mo<)rnillng,, whichhle (lid, andl then wenit to sea. After
leaving Havaina, I learn from reliable sotures :the Florida captured
anddestroyedd seven Federal:vessels0in forty-eight hours. It may be
proper to remark in this connections that the Fedoeral consul-geleral,
Mlr. Shfl dlt, at 12 m. of :the 21st illstanit dispalteded1 a steatler for
Key West, and in the evellinig called onl thle captatin-gelleral Wand repre-
sd11tedi that Bshe wreas a, vetW3sel of war, an1d asked that :thle Florida be
detahied in the port for twenty-f'our hl1ours, whiclh order the capitah.
general felt bounid to give, but upoll beiln inf'ormlled that Mr. ShIufelt
bad -deceived him ill the character of the vessel he ilulliediately cncoleded
his order andlIoft the Florida to sail under the permit given by the cap-
tanl of' tIle p6ort.

It affords me great pleasure to add that tle Spalish officials an(l
m11rellrcats behaved with their usual Courtesy aind good feeling for us
dirIing the stay of thle Florida.

1 have the ho'h or'to enclose herevith t dispatch for you front Mr. Sli1
d.eli, received opelii, uader cover to mlie, onl the 22)(dinlstanlllt.

I have the hlontor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
OnI. J. HrLM,

oie,. J. P. BENJAMIN)
S¢oretary of. State, Riehmvodl.

Letter from Lieutenant Maffltt, 0. S. Navy, commanding C. S. Florida, to the governor of
Barbados, requesting permission to coal in that port.

0. S. S. FiORIDA,
Barbados, PFebrilary 024j 1863.

Slm: Tiavitng l)ceMl much} ilnjureil i a rece0n1t gale of whind Atnl(l boing
01thirely out of cotiI xlpenide(l illnisafid gale, I havoe been forced into this
l)0o-t for repairs, etc.

Uneor thekecirculimstaIncesUl,I am under thle ncICessity of asking special
perillissioln to recoal andll )taii such lumber, otc., as will (,enable me to
inlllmediately (lepart for distant seas.o

I al1m, most rcspectfully, your obedient servant,
J. N. M.AFFITTX,

f;:;:: (7~~.SY. ;Ar oftona()?iet(IN~qY:(^ ;S.:)5 Xloridat
HiS EXCe11C y11ay JA-M.HS WXALK1,R a. B.

N w It-VOLII-4:1
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Appointmint by Lieotonant Xaffitt, 0, 5. Navy, of Robert aordon, aq, of Bri4gotown,

Barbados, to be Oonfedorate aent at that porto'
.o ati to hM'WLot IUwap o4A8Mt shall Come, greeting.: Bc it 1kotow:
W1ereas T1 Johnl, N. Maffitt, commander of 'the CDonfederate Statte

0steaellofof'ar Florida llahve put into thle port of Br3id(getowli III thle
British Is1and14 of: Barbados, for the purpose of coalinig and114 provisioning
lily ship aforesaid, and whereas I have defined it expedient0Anid ilece3s*
sary that illy said Governmnwit Rhould be duly and fitly represented at
the port aforesaid;
Now kl(nowv ye, that by virtule of the power~and authority in me vested

by My said Governllmelnt I do hereby nominiaite, constitlute, alln ap]l)olnt
Robert GordonI, esq., ot' the city ofY Bridgetow aforesaid, merchant
trading with others in(ler the firm anld style of' Michael Calva~n &, Co4)7
to be agent of the-Conlfederate States of America 't the )ort aforesaid(,
an1d 1 (10 hereley enljoinl fand comiansl(n1l officers of illy Goverilnmlet,
both army, elnd naxvy, an(1011a erhalnt Captainlls atnd others sliliog
underIl or claimilng thoe protection of mlly said Gov43rimlOeIt, to recogliz'e
the saidl 1obert Gordlotn hI thalt Saide Cael)acity.

In: witnles's whereof, I httlehereunto set mlly ha-l(1 alld seal at Bridoige
town,) Barbados, this 25th dtay of February, in the year of ouir Ijord 1863.

[.J. N. IMA14FITT,
hLieu~teinoW, 0.a.xgt~t w,1,

Report of Lieutenant Naffitt, 0. S. Navy commanding 0. 8S. Florida, of the capture by that
Vessel 0 the ship Jacob Bell.

C. S. S. I4,0oluAA
Jkrlbd1os,.7!'cbrai8'1 f[26), .186(.

Silt: r1101) I last wrote yo 1 was oil the we of 8sflting for tile coast
of 3Nw :1ilghlf(i. Weii 1:h 1)rO(tede(l 1s fir as ap11)6 Iatterlas it violent
galo of whild( overtook the vessel atId haudll(id her very severely, I
wais comnhled(1 to cross the ( tilf St'eani to get oult of it, an(d by this
tille lmly coall wavs sol refdl(old tlhat I wals onoeessitate(l, reluclttmly, to
relinquish mly (115 111on theiNow Engly'land coast;wal bearupI) to one ()of
th)es\est; Tndia llahl(ls to su~llpply the vessel with (coal,

Oil the', 2th, 4 o'clotkl 1), iII, ('utllr'(l tells splendid ship Juvob,Tu,
firoot,o- lio,hitu )YNo Yoi'vwito a1 coico car-go of teals, the
vallle of whichwaiiIHs o1er' two million of' (lollas; tlis, ,)Ito of' the11tes4t
ve~sclse that1 Naile (out; of the l)port; of New York ; received her(tl'QC r 1111(1
ikssegfers oi hoalrd n111id burliedl the ship.

(I) the 11f7thJj pu1t the Ipassen ers.4 anfll cr*ew on board of the Dallish1
brig Morff1/1- SW(aJ, hullind to St,1Th-w stuld thoul mald(e the) aest of
mly wstay to thiislls,port, alrriviling Onl thle mllorn'lhg of tlef [24t11h. We Were
recei vedl ),y thl) illbl)iitl its Withlb thlle gI'eatost; courtesy nd every Imall
iff'Statfllo of' good wvill. 'Tl governmoritillrst; (lAllineil to p)elrit; mle to
1oal1,11,1 lt}111thi'e olluth,had n oteapI)(s1i1ice, Ioled fin atnlXgl Al piort.
:)(3igepro1'llaatiol on eutliti-ijify(lees not S11(luliti the elnb-t1race) Of either
lieOierit, finto anl En~glish har11bor oft ello thain once in three moilths,

I however, after severalinterview I succeeded ill training the gOY1l'1
or's coilsen~t to coal the: vessel.

Whenll we started fro) OIA)ilot thl eno)ginteer iln charge reported Third
Assistalnt Entgineer [W. 1.H.]Jackson all totally 1unit ftir Jhis position,
a11n1d thiat loe hlaid I'frelquetly, hy ]his ilncalpcity andnlegligeIce, end)lana
gmred tile safety ot' thle erngine(. I rllil(1dlihln flrollm charge of it Waltch ill
the! engine 1'0()iil iiaid lxl1()(l jillu With thel Secofl( ollgillonr, that 11o
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n1might be instructed in hifi, pi'ofes-Ion anid Ovenitually be 111we of serv-
iC to th)ie3 sitip.0 Thlis oflicer hats again beenr31ep3orted: as induitf'erent anid
initt~tentive. Ilis presence proving alIsadvantage, 1 lave given him
1)pm't1i oi88i()10 to retuirnl to thle (olnfederloiv statiitg hII thle fiel l)ermissioll
t rereasons for granting It. 1 shall fI r thle equator at 9 o'clock
this evOenilg

'Very r'Cs1)octfully, your obedient servant,
[J. N. MAFFITTrr,

Licutelnlat, Oom nding.J
14IO ,S. 1R. MALIJOIRVY.

scarCetr/ Of t I0 ArN(Vy, liamnw d, Vr¶.

Instruotlons from Lieutenant Xaffltt, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0, S. 8. Florida, to Lieutenant
Averett, commanding 0. S, tender Oreto (Lapwing),

[MAItaI 28, 1863.]
S-m: I son1(d youaa signal book and complemenuelt of flags.
Latitude 00° lon0gitu(e290 0',re-ndezvous No. :1,
The island of Fernando (de Noronlia, rendeywvouts No. 2.
At a fututtre period I will name suich points of rendezvOus sMSmay be

eXl~edili~t'e
As it general rile, yoU Will keel) from 6 to 8 miles apart, froll) tthis Ves-

Is(el, that ouir view mAy be more extend(ld. (let your vessel in. good sail-
illg tr il and( ofliciellt [is olir ellils will adiniit.

I', by anty colntingellny, we0 )ittly belomie separate(l, I'll be 110ti1(1 lt
ren(lezvolis No. I; b)ut iY forced hitoit port for fuel, information will be
l1t(t at romlozv(olwS No, 2. Ill t11ne yo0 WillN11receive l1itoo 1l0l1,

I t1111) resI)ectfilfly,)(1te.)
[.1. N, NIAi'A.'IrT1T

bLietldc'nant, C{ (; 0I )wtht(igK. ]
'I'o ~ieutenatConinilia(0111tli(ifilIg A violmlD'll',

K(J. 8N. 'lGTender Orclot, ( ZMPfIH1110

Letter from Colonel Lorl, commanding at tbio fort of Fornando do Noroillm, JBrazil, to Liouten-
ant Maffltt, . 8. Navy, commauldig 0. S. S. Flori-M, lprotestlng against brcaehoen of noutrality
committed in that l)ort.

('I'rauatliflon

(QUTAV'1tns IN T'll. 1- F'Oit!I' 01? FEIRNAND)O 1)m, NoitONfIA,
ay .1, .186.19

1 have, beeull ilnf()lrne(l by his4 R'eollency the presiol(lit; of th p)rovilnce
ill pIstial of' tCiIofllt i Al conjinU)) icatio fii011,101or Sobas1st1irl() .
B13a1sEil() IPyrriho, who6111 I have ,just, s1cIMe(we(l( ill tho collnai(l of this
i)1,61-1 that (.6O1flhIalId(ler 8011lies, of' the st-Minle)r( A h(baln(, of' the (101t1(1d-
('1Pi1to( States of.'A. nlerlic, hitting tnnhoV(l o01 tho 10th (lday of April ltSt,
ill tho harbor of 1111la Tita (I1ti Islall(l), lneai hel ,loio) inins thllolew iln
rvftitiolis iWith tile fort,, having Sailed out) seVeral l iwJ'sfoi' thoe jpurpos
ot' (cail)tull'll)g vesels b)elongig to the United States and having retiu'ne
to thoe saen place after taking aind burn-ing£,' two, viz, the shipi) J,1isa
114o708a .t1(tcJ andthle brig Jlatory Kato Oj7ry] lieHowitldIrew from
this fort onl tile 20th of' thie ame mlontil, Mr. .'Johll Maflltt, comlmndleor
of' tile steane' 1lOpiH(d, heaving like+wisel eonterel thlis arbor oil tile 28th
of' the atforesild 11)011th for the 54i16 l)lr'l)Oso(W ih ihis ablnlalnt ly provCe(
by thle, fact that the aforosald Mr. .Joh Maf ltt p)u11t shore, onl tilhe )eaPih
of' this t.ort, thirty-two pol'woms who belonged to thle croewt of tile siiJps
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Onoida, JMob B oll, and1 ,SoJa [i icwidtt(a ?] after that vessel bad been0
burledd, atnd suchl ats being m11allifest, violations of the law of na1tionis
anid of the neutrality and sovereignty of a friendly 1ationll, wIih Is
iiever tl owved its tCl'rit Vilil VatersA to 1be Inadepolace of shelter 1andi a
baise of hostile oj)eratiotis against vessels belonigfing to anlotller Imtionl,
tils coininaii4mdanloy energetically l)rotests ighailnst suchi acts inI the lamslle
of thle Governmlltellt odf hlis caountryl;41ad otifistlsMr. Johliln Mallitt, col.
mander of the 8teticli' T.LtloMid, Ii default of other more forcible metian8
of signifying his colndninifiatioii of atill sucl acts, to witlhdrav froitm tho
territoriall Waters of this island (l those adjlnollt witlhin tweility-fouli
hours frioml thle ftille Of thle oflcial. reception ot' this llotico, this sI)ce otfX
tilme being granted to hlim for thle sole l)urpose of l)rovidlig hlimnself
withl such supplies as maoly be indispensable to himii iII order to colitinie
oil Ills voylage; aid moreoverr2 iII thle mnae ot hlis Government lie pro.
tests against thle conlisequenlces that mtay result between thle Confederalto
States aid thle Empire f'romi Mr. MMaWtt's (lisreglrdl of thls no0tice.
This commanll11l1(lnlley hopes that (Joxmlander Jolhn Matlitt will lnot

refuse to promptly conform to at liotification tHat is based onl light an11d
justice.
At thle oxpiratioi of thle time aboveonlntione(l, if thle steamer Florida

slhall no)t haive wvit]h(lrawn, I shall annillouncIe that expiratioll )y a1 blank
calnonl shlot, and after tlhait I slhall break oft' all relatio(s withl tile Co1in.
man1111deir alnd his crew anid I shall prevent himin from leaving nily colmln
mnuniIicatioi NOWit tile shoro as fu'asf i a able, and 1shatlla refse to him
Us effectively ats posusitle anly ali(l (r colifort, nld I renllow, inI colleliusion,
the10roteStS wliio)i aie stated above witlh suffiliient, oxplicihtless.

AN'TrONIO0o(iM1.5 1j'EAL,

M. .JOHN ii\IAFFII"1T, U~U001Ci,(JAFI{miHl.
(lomnul d oftl\I Meu ier O?'id((

of/ ia Oo)/'xicrlatShe61, (/'Mts t1 A W 'iCflt Un ion.

Lottor from Lieutenant Road, 0. 8, Navy, to Commnander Maflltt, 0. S. Navy, commanding
0. S. 8. Florida, proposing plans for a raid upon United Statos shipping in Chesapeako Bay,

(:. S3. .S,.II4LOU]DAt
., I 8m)t ,4I(Wy ;, .18(,30.

Kw : 1p)1r)lpOSe t~oflk th1110 brig* which we(u J11.S4;(hI1ptured, and,
with a crew ot' twenty Ileti, to p)rocQ(Mle to II 11I)tOII la(I(Ids li(1 cut olit
UI gnill)oait 01 8teilillr (1' t((f11th1e11eY.
As I WNOMUd1(l h iil)los(sesioll o thell b)rig's p)apl)t5, A1ld I1t thle o
ouldo11f, 1)be 4irge etlltghl to (3Xcito 51)ipicion, there ct 1)0 110Imldouht

of' itiy ilitss~iimg Fot!'(: ess Moircli()e ilicc|ssfiilly. Once( inl thel lt~onas I: would(
bx p)raopr1ed t.o avilil m11y'self of' any o'troiiilcstoac wiiih nught;Nh'lhe1enlltor gaililng tie (led k of' till eMlemysl vesm('). It' it NVIls I'0111 iinl)posible
to hlolrd ait giubotat; Or merchalit; teamlellr, it would he possible to) f11r
the shliplig a 1111t.Ibi ore,

If' yoll think proper to aiccede to mny proposal, I beg that yol will
allo\~ ma1e to ftalle Mr. [1E'. 1I.] 131wilBrown ad :on(e, of the fireenllill witlh mle.
r11.Brown u)lights 1)0 mpuied from this Sllil), n1 is health is had,atnd
YOU could ob)ti 1111another eligilemr aIt PermllibliUco,

Very respecti'ully, your obediielt; servalltc,
secutenant(ieldIiut1111(n..N.M Xavy

Llxblt(MIlllit. ('O1ll111ildinllg JOHlN N. MAFFIT'l'l'.'l
"Thol~l br'ig 04110110C.I¢
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Letter ftrom commader Waffltt,0. S. Navy, commanding a,. S., Florida, to ioutenant Read,

0, S. Navy, Ipproving proposed plan. for raid upon Uuited State. shipping in Chesapeake Bay.

[MAY 6, 183.]
siu: YouAr proposition of this date b'sh been d(llly considered, under

sul(ch uldvisellelt st tlhoe granvit yof'thle caso(Ielltelmids.
'1'ho icolleltiioi101110 to6is that you m1Iay Inecat with5s1105ss by c00l,

telnig your views 11l)oll Hailptoln Roads. 'Thie SyMIpte (it (JoinwelI
steatmer) is uOW!Ia kind 'o flagship alichored off p n Bar, and at
16 i(hlight might be citrrie(d by bolallrding. If yo fin that i rati-
(nal)le, the large quantity of slipping at the fort, or ill Norfolk, could
be fired, and you Mlido1relw csape to Burwells 13By, thilece ilakilng your
way inl safety to the Oolfedernate lilies.

ThCe propositionll evinces onl your part patriotic devotion to the cause
of your country, and this is cortilnly the time +'Whel till our best exer-
tionis should be made to harilm tMP commoniX11 enemy and colnftuse thlem
with attacks f1on1 all umnxpec-ted quatirters. I agree to your request,
00(l wvill not hamper you with instrucltionls.,
ActOr ti1e best, anRd G0od speed you. If success attends tilhe ffort

you will deserve thle filliest collsidratiolf of the Departmelnt, and it Will
l)e my pies'e tO urge aijtust recognition of the same.

L(Jni(ler all circumtan11ces, yOu jill ree0ive from11In thie fullest Justice
fol thle intent and public- spirit that ilntilences tile proposal.

I give you a howitzer amid ammun1111ition, that you may have tile menois
of (capl)ture if anll opportUllity offirs oel route.
AWishing you success and a full reward for the same,

I am, yours, very truly,
[.J. :N. MAFfJ.X^TT,

Co mman der, CJ. ,S'. Arvyd]
1Jj1icitiat:(IXI4 :1EAl).

Letter from Moutonant Xaffitt, (1, . Navy, commanding 0. 8. 8, FlorIda, to tho governor of
Pornambuco, Brazil, roqiosting anohorago ix that harbor.

[(c. S. S. FL)RI)A, JIMay 8, 1863.1
Smit: serious damagee to tlhe ongino of tills stealn1110, als wyell ns wllint

of' fuiel, halls rcll(lelc(l it necessary for 1110 to center the hllrlbr of Per,
1111111bhiwo.

I respectfully request; the privilege of llnlalncholraigo fil afewd s
until this Ves'l calinl)0b woplre(l for Seat. Eivry exertion will md1)e(le
to render her tarry ais brief ats p)osil)le,

,I tkile tile liberty of remar1111kilng thiait; the, Courtesy I have above
flolicitedl has l)le unhllesitatingly colnferlred upon) Confed(rate States
vo'ss-ls inl their IIC(essitils l)y J11U1)Y (il0'115oit nlationsi.Mince the c-0)1l1
11I('1)(Q1H11C11t onf thlis u1n11happy wa1.

I t11i1, very rosiectfdl y, your oeI' (lenlet;t scVait
1 J .R A 'l'l'AP1''l'

M,0i00n1ali, Commandhif, 0. S. Nlav?/I.
I lis ;excllelncy the GOVEMNORI Ov 1EltNAMIMI(OI,BRA1 TL.

Lottor from the governor of Pernambuco, Brazil, to MIoutoeiant Maffitt, 0, 8 Navy, em-
mnanding a. l. 8. Florida, restricting to twonty-four hours the stAy of that vemoe in port.

r1allfrnnla loll )
PIAlA OE OF 'I'llm1 (CIX'11URNMIIN'I' OF PE1LUNNAIIlU(IO,

Alay 8, .18683
I lxIavo r'eceived thle (con1111M)licuicti0)l) whiChl ha-s ,uist beMniaddressed to

nC)i! uner(l late ot' to-dohy, by All. .1 N. Altlltt, comlmand(er of tile
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steamer Florida;X ot' thle onfederato: States of the American Union,
whie'llislno onv :the bankllof the harbor of thuisecapital. III that c10om1'l

idnuicatioll C0onun1111ider J, N. Mlfllttbiformslll1nc11 that tle elginle of hiis
StOeamer ha]180s suffereIC(d 8seriouls (ilillage andlll tlhat Ito is ill ;VAlnt of ellO],
anl(l Applies to tOuis presidency for pernision to Anchor inl this port for
a fewv days, until his vesse8al iS Ill a colnditiol to sa8il, and promises to
make every effort: to ie0ider her stay as l)rieif Uts p)SSIblO), The colil.
nander remarks thAita1simlnlar favor hNs heelt granted to vessels of
the Conofederate Staltes il their nece3ssitiffes by mInally nations sill(Ce tthe
co0mm111enc1(em01ent;of tile lllilhPl)py wa-r iln tile United States.

Iln reply, I have to lnform Comma111ndekr .J. N. Afltltt thalt il1 thle fatti-
tulde Iwliich has been assumed by the Empire as at neutrillnation, anld
whlichl it is pm'oper forl it to malinltidn, and in, vIev of thle illstructiols
Which this presidecy hall received fromi its Glovelrnmenl0llt, it is nlot at
liberty to grant hillm and hlls vessel, or toanny vessel, beloiging to the
othielr belligerent, nilything in itspyortsbIeyodwatit is absolutely and
strictly ildispenstsable for the coltinutlioln or' his Vonyage, or it stay
longer thantwelity-foulr houIrs for thle purpose of p)roeuriug the saMIM
wlulm lhe is conlducting l)pri'es, except inl cse of forced arrival.

collsequently,as tlis conlition (i. e,, forced a1rrival) is licking in the
case of tihe Florid(a, siln(ce ill addition to stealiml, shle 1uses Sails for thle
purpose Of nlavigaltion, and since it is knlovn thti sile has onI board, as

prisonerss, seamen1110 talkomltofi vessels whiellc sh1e has captured, anud also,
(doubtless, articles Mthat belonged to suielt vessels,s Alltboligt i sle is not
coni(lucftinig tile latter, this presideolcy, own g to ti e irstr'lctlon5a e.
Ilmelntiolnled and to its Governllmiet's (lity to be strictly nut;tralf, Can1
only pelermi, C(Thi115lma1nder .1. N. Aifflitt tO 1o lie at1 01n or inl thle lu'hor0 of
this (cit fol the sipce or twcnlty four' hours frlom), tIle time otf thle recep
tiotll of thids (C'0111liel(i(t)1i)1, to receive coal an(ll1d iiOIIS (1l11u1ring thalt
tulne, an111d to get fle eng-ineo of his vessel e11)[11re(l, aill tills so far,, as is
absolutely indispensable in1order to cont11nu11e10 his voyage, Ihe nlot being
permiittedl to 1ea1n11 any111y longer1 inl thle aforesaid harlboir.

'Tins pr1es(Riney hopes thlit (on1de11r1111r .Js N. Affltmtt, res)pectlng a's
lie ought, th(e rights sals(l Soverleity of aI 1ititi,'la1d(l friendly nation,
will lnot opposeo3thle slightest; ol)jotiol 1'orresistanll to thi d(leeision,
whiclh is based 11p0ll1 ,justice 11dl right. if he dloes so, this presidency
will he ohligedl, ill tlhe nlale of' it"s (over et, to resort to suech other
mleluiires iltlcircullistaices mily re lider (lvisal)le anld as law illd ,just-iWe
mtay aullthori'z.J
Mr. tJ. ,N MAlAPVI'Tf

Oonummu(Oldrofl AeWtCa(f?1ICi1lor id1(W,
oJf the N(le/'ueatec Ste.N of/ the AmerliicP((f Unilon.

Lottor from Tioutonat, Mnafiltt, 0. S. Navy, cormmandlng 0. 5, 5. Florida, to Itho governor of
P1ornnlambuco, Brazil, protecting agahn thUo rostriotion to twonuty-four Hours in that port,

:C. S. S. 1-0i,01olwA,
AMay 8, 1863.

,',t: Your comuliniiii(catioln of' this date is alt hiaind (5: 'I 1)p. mi), ili
whillch yol ao('1ce)l to me as it nleces-sity thle privilege ot' coaling allnd
renmainilig ill port, tweiuty;,0f1oui hours.

It; is imy (luty to nf'orinl Youilu' Excellency thalit ne0CHSsalry repairs to
tile, engiln of' this steaminer, vital bilt; not extensive, will require nlealy
four (lays.
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If you isisit upon illy departingt from hence in the tVine specified
yol assutle thle r051Oliblllty of ejecting at disabled and distressed
vessel ot itfriendly )owerrupoi thle ocean0,n111 act that would receive
tile colndeminiationl ot all civilized powers, anid if I1 mistake not thle
admirable charlwter of your Emp'eror would also b)Iglnored by hinm as
fill improper construction of his edit of neutrality.

It' 1 could mnake thle voyage to the ports of those nations who, though
e(lutally Stringent hi pronouncing neutrality, yet in distress givyetile
amid assistance, I would not again infringe poll your notice my
rcspectfula blit emphatic protest against this twellty-four hour rule
u(llerIPresent; eircunsltauces.
The wvor-ding of the Emperor's proclamation of neutrality is of suc1h

a character as would: inl)ly authority ill cases of im inent necessity
for sutch repairs as are of a limited andd not extensive nature,

Thle Presidelnt of theConifederate States of Alnerica is solicitous for
thle cordial considerations of Brazil, an(l your Excellency may rest
assure(1 that 1 filly appreciate the Sentiment and shall be governed by
the Balmie,

[J. N. MAFFI^TrTl,.Mlietenant)t, 0omVad-ing, 0. S. avy.]
His .Excellency thei GOVERNOR 01' PERNAMBJU(JO BRAZIL.

Letter from the govemor of Pornambuco, Braril, to iJoutenant Naffitt, 0. 8. xavy, command-
lng 0. .S. Florida, granting an oxtonslon of time in that port.

PAJJA.J1* OF 'rnI11 CO1tNM¶RN'rN or PIEn1LNAMBIJCOt
ill-a^ .9, 18GB..

I haveojust received thiec110111ommica11tion addressed-to:m1e this (lay by
1Mr J. N. Maf11ltt,, acknowledging tilhe reil)t of onte frolm this l)resi(lley
)eorlling (late of t;o-dy, where thle Hspace of twellty-four 11oultr wlas
geromlted to hin to remaini thiOs harbor for tie l)li'po0SC stBtated iln his
cMm1unic1fleatioll. (Comndiller .J. N. MOatltt subsequently states, il his
1t1'olcsiai(d ,111111co nitniioln,: thit tile realnils needed ly tilhe elgile of
his vessel are of' a vital claraleter, an(l require, in order to be completed,
at sttly of at lea.1st twenty-ftur hourstlfolui days]J; that; 1lhe isistence onl
the MIAt of thisq presidency O1) hlis dePartdig hlellce withill tile time
si ccllied involves great re-sponlsibility, Viw, thilat of expelling frolm tis
har11lbor hl.is vessel, which ]has booeni dleelore(11able to con tillotits voyage
with safety; thatli11e gotests against thle enforeement of tisrule i1 the
(coliulitioll ill which his aforesail vessel is, andl tliat if anly afcideont or
loss should happen to it seriols difileulty would arise frolml tilhe reftlinl
of stfilAcieltit tilme for thle necCissarly rej61i rs, Co1mmalnder J. N. Mafllt;t
adds thlat lie (ollnsi(der ilnlhlmanalnld illiberal tio mnllnter in which tNis
iesiddelley un11doerstalnds tle proclamation of neutrality itsed by its

(lormunr0`11lent.
Ini rej)ly 1 haev thle holnor to ilnforl Commanlliilder J. N. Maffltt that It

hans nevel ~lonli thle intentioll of tllisgpresidelney to fail to fulfill it the
ease of tile command1)1ledr and hlis vessel, tile dutiess of lbunanity tha tire
Calk(1 for by thle nettral attitude Which his Goverlmllelnt is ol)iged to
)mailntain, or to impair his natural Moens of defenseiand fiecurity, or to
exj)°me hililm to inilminemit dangers which lie was previously able to avoid,
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blt sim1ntly to atbstaillInit tile fifQtresi( c1aP4city as a neu1trall fromlening
him aissistanilce tilat wollul 1)put imll il al, bettor Col(Iitioil for war lalnl
hIe wAS beooi'e, owilng to h1isA owNI resolucsd*,.

Hlow)0ever1, M1ince Con11illftifder A~rifitt insists onl dfeclalrilng fthat llis yves.
el 1msi gfriltsed fselriou-'s daingein6iicons6equielle, of (listlstets at sea wh1ich1

obliged hfin to enter tIlis0 hi'ibor,'thit thle repairs Wh1ich6t it nleed(s are
vitalV anlfd important, tht WWithIou tiltlhe it caII not Contiille Oil its voy.
agea with :the sme sxfetyasl)tfore ,and tlat, in order to complete them
f'ou(ldays at least are ildispellsable, this presideley accepting those
statemelts as beIng trueanma(ld In goo(d faithl,an( most positively
decslarinig tlhtit is ititenltion as ell its that of its Governmllent to be
strictly ilpart alldan silence, according to thle instruction which have
beenl tranlsmilitted :to it by its (Governiment, tile dofieoto Governmient of
thle Confederate Statest is recognize(l [is aibelligerent for sielh acts- and
conlcessions as ilntermational law allows withi then Oil tilhe part of n1el-
trals., it haresolTved1 to grant to thle aforesaid Coimnn4ilnder Alaltt tle
privilege of reaininslg iil this harbor tile flur days wlhielh lhe asks for
51id(d days to be reckoned from tle (late of tile Wcel)tioll of thle comll.
inullclltion fromll thisl)residlellny whicll is thdis (laty addressed to hlim))t, at
tile exl)irationl of whlielh time the Florida lmust leave thdis harbor Witil
out, nly furtlier notice whatever, or even sooner, provided thlit thle
repairs are finished ill a shorter place of time.

JOAO SIVETIlRA D)E 0OITZA,
1i', J. W. 1\TAFFITT,

Comnondet,,),?s (y' the ta mcPtl))or111)id(l)
ojt 0onfOOX1,aJera(dte xSh'ttes ol' t/iC Amerian. Union.

opl)ort of Lioutonant Maffltt, 0. 8. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8, Florida, of tho orulso and oapturos
by that vosnol from Maroh to May, 1803.

C. S. S., FIouTnA,
iPernm)ancbo, Brazil, May [.11], .18963

Sin: Onl tile 12th [th]W i arch, il tit;idtei]di°e'13' N., lonlgitude j540
38' W., captured tile A mericanl shxip) Siutar J'lJe from alcuitt, b)oullnd
tuo1Boston, Witll 8410 tons of saltpeter for tilhe Felera1 l G"overilnimlnt,
besides other valuable caflgo. Receive(1 her crew aboard(1md burned
thle Shi p.

110 13othli cap)ture(d theip sc nlller All(lebara, ftrom New Yorl,
lal(1del wit 1) po n 11(11f)011(1:lbound to Mara1nh1am,11 Brail, 3 applied thl
Filorida withi nlceessities and11 hen destroyed tile sclhoner,
Ol thle 28th A[larchl captilre(l tlhe balrlk Laplinq, loa(led witih coal,

tobace o, anil provisions, I'fom [Bostollnj, ainld bonli)(1: to I latavia]. As
she Seemed(l to 1) a ine vessel, I plale'd two 1howitzel's on 1)oald anll(
ovi(ledel iAlutellalt AM oretti, to command11111 her, frllllishlinig hfiml withl two
oflicersq and) eighit~een mlenl.: liewa~s orderedl tzo ml(eet. me inl lon1gitud~e :390
Onl thle equator, for thle p)ur)o0 of( receiving Coal froml Ic[lhiml.jO)n thre 130th1 cI(lIl)trlie(l the bark Al'. J. ((ol0ord, loale(ld it11 provisionsR,
frolm New 'York, mnid bou,(n to Cape rqlOvNN. Receiving on loar(1 such
iceossities a:s were require(l, l)elcd tile crew onl )oird tile Dli)tli
[iluaisi] b)rig ([hiristian], and (lestlroyc(e the lJ)ize,

OIn thle 114ti April], ill latitule [10' S.] adl(l lolgitude [290 16(' W.1
fell iln withl tilo 7Lapw-ibg, a11)(n by the [1th] luec(le(l iil thle fi(rluolls
task of coalilg thea ship at1, seal.
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Onl the 17th April capttred thleelhip Coomonwvealth, bound frolm' New
York to Sall :0PiFancisco, Ctal. HIM W18 It large anld finle shllipof solme
I ,200 tons, withllamost valuable cargo olnboard, ixty thousand [dollars'
Wortilh) ot vhlich was Oil the account of the Federal Governmlenlt.
Iel|06ved from hler wh~at was o'quirclon board the Florida:and theni
(lestroye(d her. Onl tle 24tlh April eal)tured the ship Oneida, from
Shianlghai, and -b)O11(d to -Now York, Sh1e hald onl board n. valuable
cargo of clhoice teas, vallled ait $1,000,000 ini. the United States.
iieceived oil board her ceaow andl then destroyed hter,
On1the 23d April captlrlied thle bark Jfetnriettai, of 13Bltm6re, bound

to Rio (le Janleiro. e1r cargo consiste(i of flotir andl other p)rovisions.
H1er passengers all(l erm received aboard and blirnled thle v08sl.

Onl thle 24t0 pllaced our l)risolners on oar(ld the French bark Bre.
n1wn tier, w^ho stip)litllted to laid them at Perlnallbuco.

Onl thie [28th April] anchored. of' theosettlelllmelt of thle island of Fer.
indo do Norolinha, comlullicatcd with tile governor, and folundl that
the Alabama lha(l sailed troll ther three dnys before our arrival,

Oin thle 1st of May a Braz'.iliknll Government steamer castle in,lbrfing.
ing a now governor for thle islnl)(n, the late governor having been
deposed inl collsequenlice6 of reported extreme courtesy onl his part to
ap~tain Semmnes, of the Alabiona. On thle day of the now governor s

arrival he addressed me at iong and somewhliat absulrd communicatioll
requesting my immlledinte departure from the island. I sailed onl thle
r-- andon101 thle (3d May] fell ill With thle Lap'ing, Lieuitenant Coin-

anin"111(iiig Averett, Who 1eported tlle Capture by him of the ship Kate
.71C), whvlichl lie bolnded for)1v $40(,00), as sh1e ha1d a neutral (crgo on1
Lieutenant Averett reported thle Iajnving' nas leaking asid totally

unfitted for a cruiser. 1 (lotal)ed him from the vesel, receive(l ol)oard
her. lvlialrient, and placed Aethi gA Aster R S. Floyd in charge, with
Iidmslpipnml Sill(lair, in.structing Mr. Floy(l to anchor under tilhe iocis,

80 miTles Wvest of' Fernan(o (1d Noronllia, for the purpose of' receiving
IfomhilmlisleWA call whliclh wasI(of anl excellent qtulity 1. thIthen ('cee(led
onl to tiis Iplceo, Its it was nMecesa1ry to have tile fancility of at ma11111ine
8111l) for some iml)ortani; repairs.

n11 thle (;tih of' May ca(plture(l tilhe brig Cflramren, from Rio (1 .Janeiro,
ouind to 13altimliore withincargoo of' Coffee. Lieutenlint (, W. Read

l)roposed( totailke the (0a4'neo, With hei cargo andi l)il)els intact, 1)1ro.
(ceed to 111am1ptonll Roids, andili'ld0i511S)lo c'ut out ia gunboat, o 11urn tile
moeich ant vessels (ongregated it For't;ress 1o1l'roo. 1 accede(I to his
l)prl)ositioln, and stated ymiylals for fp)earill ' about the a1111me tilme on
thle (olistof New E1ngland. At Clape San1 oolue] LkeUtenlalnt-0ea0(1 wyitl
twvelty men a('adPhird Assistant blilngineer E. 11.].Jrown Heparatedl
from the.0llO)id(l.

Oil tile morning of thle 10th Sthl] ari'ived oil' tlis, )lpt;; it was, r
o'clo(.1k1 il the aftenoonll )oforo the governor conselite(l to fisn(l ie at
pilot, an1( reeieoved me in the hliarbol witl ivinlt;eltlluctalnce. Oi his
attempt to restrict me to thle twieity-.1'our hot1i rule.- i mide it writtell
pr()test andl eventuimlly sclcecde(l ill ol)tiling his l)(s1listdoioll to reax6liln

itil thl nlec(,e) ssar1fty repairs to thle macthildnery were completed. Ill anll
interviewV With his Excellentcy I wnas very munich illpressed with hlis
un(lisgtlised fear of the Fedleral Glovernment. ieo ilflorilied mle that
three of' their' crlisers Woul(l arrive in) ait(f lays tand imlp)lolred ic to
lelive at once, as lie could not protect tmie frnom tleiir aniticiplite(l violence.
I coul(l not Ibit smile lt, mis fears, alld ssuired lhimi that We (did( not
require hIs proteotioii, bulit simply thle courtesy tlnd facilities Which
were (Idue f'oll one frieulldly atioln to allothor,
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Although the0United States in0fi eliece Is very -great heoe, yet I think
thle niaioritjrty of' the c1itizenls iyin)athize with tile Confederacy. This
goes by the regular Enlgliblsh miail, care Fratsor, 'rcllbolin (Jo., Ljiver-
pool. All we'll onl board.

I am, respectfully, you' o0l)dioJlt servalit,
IJ. N. MAVAVi'p""t

Eon. S. R.MATAJO1RYm
Saorotarytoj . leiohlonond, Vra.

Letter from tho governor of the Island of COearA, Brazil, to Lieutenant Xaffitt, (. S. Navy,
commanding 0a S. S. Florida, granting permission to take in coal for that vessel.

lPALA0CI OI T~lliE GoYVEImNMRINT OF On,ARA,
tJuen .9, 1863.

in acknowledging tile i'Cceipt of thle comlulilliationlwih hsttis(lay beenl address. Ied to inc l)y Mr. J. No AMaflltt," comma1nllder of thle
8teamellre lortIda, I have too Inform him that I gr'anlt ftle pwlrllissioll whYihll
hie asks merely for tle plrl)oSe of takinilg in coal Il thle harbor of this
sity, he to observe the legal i1rovisioiis wvlhichi ale ini force
God guard you.

JosPEJ 13. D)A OJNI[A FIG{UE11MIDI0.
Mr. J. N. N1 AFF1'T,11

Comaninlder Q/' ta Stcamcr F7lorid(a.

Letter from the Iioutenant-govenoxor of Bormuda to Mioutenant Naffitt, 0. S. Navy, commanding
0. B. H. Florida, regarding oxohange of ,alutos.

|1BR1hJl)A, July 16, 1863.J
Slt: I sl6lf be happy to reftulrnl anly salute that collililder MOlWlt

Jmafly b)e (desirotis of' olrdleillg iln cmilll)lilellt to h1er A1ii0esty tile (Qu10en,.
Tell 01' 12 o'cl6ck to-m1or'ow forenoon WvoII(l, eitll': of' thi('lm, be (co1lNT1n
ilet hon's.. in fawt, aily houtr woldI(i suits if I aitll informed a short tilme
proviolisly.

I nill, yoltins ol)c(lielltly,

[Lieutenalint J. N. ALAFFIT'', (5. S. Nav!y,)
: C;wwou)2thifll~t (. 8S'. S. Ploridai10.1

(E dornavl |lont.]
Ti'lme only foreign sam t1; reed ve(l by tile (Coln e'(1dI'ito Governmentli.t,

IJ. N. NI.i

Letter from the governor of lerm-da to loeutonant xInffitt, 0, 8, Navy, commanding 0. 8.,0
Florida, transmitting extraotA from rules of the British Government oil the subjet of
neutrality.

(xOVERNMET'1' IOIJOSE, AOITNT LANGTON,
IPrnzuda ,'.J1lyl 16;, 1863.

SiJ: 11cer Mqjesty tell Queen of Great BritnIll heing futly determined
tooh serve 1;he (1 ties of' neutal Wy(llll'idlgtitet xigstgiiighlostibtiesbCetwved el
the iUilitodt $taltA,(s and~ thle ,tates, callings~ themselves "the CJonfedlerate
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States of Amlnripae, andl being, moreover, resolved to prevent A far as
p)oSHi)bl the 1se0 of her Mjsty't3 harbors, ports, adll(l coats, atnd the
waters withiln her Mtjesty,' territolrial ,jiijic1tion in aid of thle warlike
l)ll1'Pos?: of feitlibr belligerentb, I ant commalndtted~ to coimnunicateforibryour
in'foratio andl gida|e e6xtracts froml ertainjrlles laidl down by her
Mljesty's od'(0rH anld directions, and which Came into force hi. these
islads onl thle tth day of' March,1812.

I hlave the honor to be, Hil, your most obedient, humble]Oervant,
-1. S'r1. (41o0ROGE ORDu

governor and OonnamUder inI 6lidt
()aptai l MAO.E1'n', .i'rb

0(0omn.ndl(inq 0. S. AS'. F'lorhla, St, (IGre .lhwbor,

I I. D)uOrig tile continulliallnco of tile present hostilities betweelln tle
GIover1nment Or thle Tllite(l Statok of North America and(l tlhe Stats
Ca11lli g themselve.13s"thle aConfederate States of America," all ships of
watr and privateers of either belligerent are prohibite(l fro1 makilng-
use of aiiy p)ort or roa(dsteid inl the cIlite Kingdomll of Gra Britain
ad relafrdoall inl the06;Channiiel sland4)(s1or inllny of her Matestyes Colo-
ides or foreignlpossessionls or d epenidencwies, or ofl ly waters subject to
thel territorial jirlsldictiOii of the British Crown, is a station orj)laCn0
of r'Sjoi't brFully 'like pl)posO 01 theprpose of obtainilg any fieiti
ti('s Of'fwarlike equil)meilt; awn(l -no ship of war or privatoer of eithier
l)olhigerett slhill. hereafter be plcrlilitte(d7 to sail oultof or leave anlyport,
roa(lstedM, orl waiters siubject to B3ritish jurisdiction11fonil which any
vessel of tile other belligerent ( ihether the same shall )0 Si1) of wal,
at )riviteelr O'MA. inerl'c(itatitt shi)) shall lihave previously (da)rtw(l1 until
aftel thle expiraltioln of at; lealst; twenlty-foli houillrs from tilhe (elrtiure of
s11ch11 la-ntcliltionld(l ve5.s&4 b)eyond(l tle territorial juilsditio)ll of her
majlesty.

iI 1. I'f anlly sh1ip) of War 01' Pll'ivalteer of' either b)Cllligr'elnt shtll, after
the thilme wlteii this ord(rsiti0shl ho first n1otililed a1ll( put; in foi'ee inx tIhe
United Kingdom anild illn tlte Chnnllel Islads aln(l i'l tile several colo-
niotiand(1 folrI gi l )ossesqjioji s an1d eppledenlicies of her Maflj(esty, respec-
tively enter ally l)or't, rodSte(l, 01' witlerls belonging to lic' Mijefsty,
eithrI itI tile Unitd(1 KiIlg(In01' in} te ChOilanne Bllla s (1r ill ailly of
Ii r' AIl tjest-y's colonies o0l fopigeilpWoss1 so1i0s or dpen)lldOnleliS, 5sil I ves*
sel shall be ri'etlircd to) depirlit 11n(l to l)ut to0MAsewlitiI twe'liity.Iour
hoelni's after hle entril'ttc ilt() sich l)port, rloidlstoa(l, o01 Nvaters,0R00()t in
case of' stressofUweather or 1o' hei'rreljuhiingplrovisiolons or things Iems-
sai f'or thC silnlsistellelol of' ]letrcm'ew, or repllirfs; ill either' of Which
cases tile athoritieifs OIf thle port, 01' otf lie iiiaiCrest por't ((as tlel OMS
utay bo), shidl rnequhre her to umt'to seat as soon1 as possible, aftr tle
eXlirlltio1l of' such period (o' twenty* four o1r1's without p)e1i'littirlig her
to t;e in spl)l)lies beyond what maly 1b0 necessary for hier, ilmlnIWlato
use; and 1l0 snllch v0sl81 which11 imly hlave htll allowed to remainNwithin
liritisit wltC1'5Iorthoef 1)lI)uoSe of' eVli)il saln11 Contillue ill ally slich polt
rola(lstea(l, Or water's f'or at longer l)01i0I( thaln tweityfour, hlourl after
Iem'linecessary repairsfsllft hiave 1be(en )cIompleted: Provided,pellvrtile
less.itilt in, Yuhlamssl 'Ilnich there shall beo any vessels whetherr shilps
of wair, privateers, o1 Ilelrchainilt si]pf);)tof both tile said belligerent pax.r
ti illn thl(e saml)opOr't, rolaldstead,( or waters within the territorial juris-
dictioln of her Mlujenty, there shlil boe a11 interval of nlot lefs thlatl
twenty-fon'r hoursbl)etwI nll tile (departuuro therefroi of Ru1)ch811(11 vessel
whetherrat ship of' War or vrivitteer, oi' inie'ellalt stilp') of thle one bel.
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ligerent and the subsequent departure therefrom of any ,Ahlip of wnar or
prlivateer of thle other belligerentt; and the times eoreby limlited fnr
the dep)arture' of such ships of war and. privateers, respectively shall
always, In case of necessity, be extended so ftr as may be requisite for
giving effect to this l)roviso, blut, not further orl otheIrwise,

IV. No Ship of war or privalt-er of either belligerent shall hereaftOr
1)e permitted, while ill atny Port, roadstead or wwaters subject to thle
territorial jurisdictions of her Al ,kjcsthy, to take ill si:lly supplies except
provisions alnd sucall other thiings;^ as matly be reqluisite for thle 4su1bsist.
eoae of hor crew; ind except 1-1so Munch Coal (illy 1as imay be sufficient to
Carry Such vessel to tilhe 11n','ea;t port; Of her ownl country, or to som1e1
nearer destination; fand no coal shall b againsulippallied toanly such
sh3ip) of war or l)riatcer in the same or tiny other port, roadstea1, or
waters suijeict to ftl)e territorial jurisdictioll of lhot' Majesty withou611t
special l)ormission until after the expiration of thire monthsS from: thle
time when such coall m.ay have beemi last Sul)l)lie(l to her withill British
waters as aforesaid.

HT. bSV 01i"Olu-1i Olwtl
0Governor' an 4 0(o-M)m a(1br 'i' efO ./i

iJst of artioles sent from the 0. S. S. Florida to the steamer Robert E. Lee.

("J. S. STOO1P OF WAU FLORIDA)
BC3?n)Mua, .July 22, 1863.

simi: IN accordance with your order the following articles from tile
waster's departillenthlbair )eell sent-, aboard tile steamer Robert B,
lJee, viz:
21 olhrolomolori. K haronoetorn.
14 quadrantn 8.ipygla8es,
4 soxtalitn. 4 h(ngS of' 041uh.
16 mullp$. 2) 1)ngti of i1lag11 11(1nd i IIhiIIti
2t; ¢owlp.ssef (lit blxnes). :3t{llllooH

Pespeetfully, you!' ol)(8lb ldent 0eivaii(tiA
(4#11t(14' 1). BR1tYAN,

A ethiy 1ltader.
0ieu1tenant1; (Collmlaulding J. N. MTAFFmr'T, (1). S. Navy.

Report of lieutenant Eaffitt, 0C 8. Navy, comnwanding 0, S. 8. Florida, of ortuio and 0a4pture.
by that vessel from May to July, 1803.

(5. S. S. FIoUll)A,
iermw?((ta [.Iuly 27RI], :I639

Silt: onl thle 12tl [of Mayl I sailed from ernmlbnll o,6, alu(l ol thle
13til Alay cal)trlle(l the line "'hip (0)o1vi Pohin, fmilol NeW Y'oric, bouiln(
to Sanll Fraileisco, (0al. 116 bad at \erly valliable 5t8Sorted (largo o
boar(l, iReceived her passenger andclrel aind buredle thilehi. 1:
titemi p)rocce(ld 'on to tihe Rocas, anticipating to Ille~t. thle La.pwhill;
renloife~d tilere fifteen (lays.

Onl May 2t$ John Ba(ddler, lanldsmalln, was (lrowne(l ili crossfi)g tile Nar.
Onl tile 29th thle first 1ieultenanflt of thfis vessel wviit ashore witlh

several officers for the, rl)oi)seOf batiling, andl iln croFssilng thelbar thle
)oat was ul)pset, and I regret; to fsay Âssistant Su t'gon J1. I). Orattoll

lost, is life. It is rePorted tialt one+ of tile 1muen by his mi(le Who (cld(l
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no0t. Swim asked for the onr which was suStafinfing h1im $ lhe generously

rLolrrelldre>(l it;, sland th~ereby lost lhis life. i)r, G~rafttoniws a hligh-tonedl
o1icer, a gnlitlemal of Irrel)roachablo character, and hlis loss is deeply
dellored.

Oin [Ma-y 18 Johlin]40John sonalseamalnf, died of bilious fever..-We buried
hWimW0ollnRocas 1ihl(l. Having come to thle conlclusioll that the Lapwing
lihid either been captured or was utniable to make the Wisland I l)roceded
to cear~t anil filled 1l1l) With coal, starting from thence east ard.

Oil the1 th JuneaIptu ed the Sother 0rosy, a ship of 1,000 tons,
lotided withi logwood. Shle wvas from the west coast of Mexico, boluld
to New York. Received aboard the Florida her oreIw and p)asseligers,
a:d then burnedd her.

Onl tile 14th Jule captured tile shil) Red Gauntlet, of Boston, and
bound to Iionglo(ng. 811e ha(l a cargo Of ice, coal, musical instriu-
illlts, etc., aboard., Kept her ill company for many days for the pur-
pose of receiving er coail,

Onl the 10th calpturel the B. . loxie, a large slip from the Wvest
colust of Mexico, rel)pte(d to be botli(l to Fa,'lmloutth, England. Her
cargo Consisted( of logwvoo(l aindr$ld ,(() in silver bars. The captain
ClaidUC(l tllis as at neutral cargo, but as hellelrallnlce vas very irregular,
hQer de.¢stinlationl not positive with thle crewv, I coldld not )ermit her to
p)lss without capture. Tlhe silver bars, officers, and crew I received on
boardan d( tiblueld the vessel.
oithle0270h Julnoeaptlured the whalilng schooner,JT,H. lill, of Provi-

dence, Malss, [H. .1. Bonlmed her for $10,000; placed our lprisolcrs oi
biolrd: of her, vith a promise flroml the captain that lie woul(l lInd them
at this l)olrt.
On thle 7th July captured the packot ship 8S,1rise, from Now York

bound to Liverpool. Shle had ta neutral cargo oi lor(lbodand i greal
nuiiih1i' of passellgers; bonded hor for $00,)000.

Oil thle 8th .July, tit 12 ns,, sighted ait Federal side-wheel man-of-war;
she lb1d t'our fitlimlls, an(l was prestme(l to be the U. S. S. lqriesson.
She lhnd ai large. (OVCW ont hoard, en(l wNas evidently onl at crMiluise for (oll-
federate vesselss' We went to (qurtaiters, furled sails, and(l edeavored to
get 1ll) aigt,o(I lleal of steamllbut thle indifflbrent quality ot coal wve, had
r'eceivedl from the. Rdc(1 Gamttlet, of wVichll our filrs were tell mTrade,
i'llustrated all outretfhrts, As soon as tile Fed(eral steamer got within
i'llligo of' oullr gulls we Oplelle(l upon him with ouir starboard broa(side,
taned evidelntly struck him as he at onle'.$ changed his course tr'om its,
witimitht firing at gul. ills superior specd ani(l thel settillg in off It(1a1des
tog (elilb)le(l himl to me(ail)e.
By New York papel)rs, which we receive(l fromil tile shill) Surise, I

c)(ame10110 aware116 of tile fhtet that Lieutenant Read had for sonic cause
(letlleted fron hisi original instructional aiunt proceeded With the MRar-
emco to thlm coast of New England, and thatt' his great sulccess hatid
(cau1sc(I the Federal 01overnlllelint to senlI (lout quitea nuImiber of cruisers
iii search of this vessel. Having but a sm10all quantity of good coal onl
boaird1, I d(id not dcom It expedient to risk thle vessel in thle raid 1 hlaid
allticiputc(1d We w'ere now withill t0 miles of New York; theiri uMisers
linel'd thle wyholo coast, an)Id it; was With extrlemine roluetanlco that I fetlt it,
blligatory oil inc0 to leave that part of tile pcean. At 8 o'clock 1). ill.

capl)ture( thle brig IV. B. Nas8h, bound from New York to
Re-eived the offlierVS and crev onl board ild1m(11red her. At - hour
laphtur(l tldhe, wha1ling 8sciooer Ric)lzi, froml Provilleitown, with at cargo

of oil, Her crewY htadjst desertedd el, hativilng witt)l)O,4el the destruc.
tiomi of thle brig MV. Bo.Nash:
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On the 13th [Jufly], after i brief illness, Assistant Paymaster Lyncll
dAed of (ol)l5plldll)tiOI.? 0WasItS Z.ealous (ulfcer, respcOtedl 1 e( Steellled
by all on board, T brouflght h1is remainsb8 to this port, alnld oil te
billed hilnt in thle 4Ehpiscopl 0gtave,(yard. After quatrantilne of twenty.
four hours woe wero permitted to enter tilhe hatrbor f St. George. Tile
Vessel requiring' ualkilng, worklienll Wore ait oncee(ngaige'd for thaft pur.
1)(08, bitt tOwe wit 110W ,I0coi to b0' had il the place, atnd tall my oflorts to
obtain Government coal lproveld 1ineflictual,
Havilg learned fromlthte ]military commiiandiint th1at a salute Would

be returned, gull for guill, on tihee miorililng of' tile 16thl I fired one of 21
gulls, wilcll wNas resolided to l)y olle of like numliber froni tile fort.
We hlat xoperielnced every degree of courtesy and(l colsiderationl dur-
ing our sojourn iln th1is place.
By t6e arrival of th1e l1rrietPnok-ncyIi ws elftled onl the [26th]

to coal the vessel. By the hobert Lcd I solid in nuMilitiCal instruments,
clharts, a1l(l flags; also a qullailtity of tea an(l coffeee as i dolatioll frolli
the crew of this vessel to tle hospitals in Richllond.

I shall sail III a fewv hours.
lRespectfully, your obedilent servant,

[J. N. MtA1.'JTTi,

nOII. [S. R.MAnOdRY]
Scowavtary Q;' the (anvY.

P. S.-I live al)l)ointed(l Mi. Joliit R. Da)vis, clerk fioinmthe office
of Major Walker, acting assiistaIlt paymastel, all(l tile accouilts of' tile
late Pa.11ymlaster Lynci1, 111) to tile enld of thle last quarter, have h)ce
(lepositmi with ajorm Waler I')r safe-keepilng.

Roport of Lioutonauit Road, 0. S. Navy, of orulso In command of tho 0, 8. tondors Olaronco,
Taloollyj nid Aroher.

Fiowi' WAREIEN,
BwStoa 1ambo), .July 30 1863.

SIR: Onl thle 6thl of May la1st; I wats deItilelmd fromli tle C5. S. S. MiOrida
I)y Coilllalnder auflit, an1d orderedd to tako commlltl(l of tihe prize
b)rig Olaronce, anlf to p)iroctdl011 ill expc(dition. I I'eeive(l firoi tilO
.'lorila one10iowiter ant1w1et61,01y Illen, ine11(ling anl oll 'jilneer.

n11 thle 10th of' .*lune, when oil'(a1pe1a111tterts, I r'eeeived uchll ijifor.
mattion sa convilnce(l no that; it wam impossible to carry out thle instrmll-
tionlls O (Jo mmeander Alaffitt.

Oil thle 12h o '.11110o 1 (Cla)tlWe~d t;lie Yalllkee bark Jaecony, 101(l ais shlo
was11,alimuchli bett-er vessel tilalltile 0larence, I tralosmfrredi everyttling
to tile former Slad l)burled t11 latterveselh
Between the 12thal(ltiledt l4th0 of' iun I blurneld and( bonded nifleteen 8s1il.
Oit tile morning of tilhe 29th o'f tine( I burlnlcd the I'amofly and(1 traIls-

ferred everything to tlle l)lze schooner Alrue)'.
Onl tile 26th, lit Sunset, I ncho1redl ill til harbor o:f JPorltland, Me.,

and at 1:30 tile followil)g morililng lbollrded and calptlived tlhe I. S.
rovlnue clttfer Calebl} C01ii)1g. D)ay (ltwle(l lillforo the cultter col(d be'
got out of range of tile forts, iildl l was inl consequence hiindered fromli
firing tilhe lli))ilg inl tleio larbol. At 11 a.a, ,, whet about twnolty
miles east of P1ortliland flight, wye Were attacked by two large Stealm'ws
aind tbree tugs, After eximll(dillg atll oiur mllnlimitiO)t, I blewv upi thle
cutter aud1( surrelldred ill tlhe 51ii1 b)oats. I will I Cpolrt to you 111010
fully whenl I return to tile (Jolle'deraey.
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As all of our clothing WaS (i8stribluted as relics to tle people of Port-
landl I beg that you wfill, if possible, remnit to Assistant Paymiaster
Nixon a Blsfficlent suim o'oflOeliy to purchase iny men a change of
olotlihi g.

Very respectfully, your obedlielit servalit,
CIHAS. W. REAP,

lioni, B. .1110 MAt1i1 &SeondU.!ieutnant, 0. S. Navy.

AScoretary of tho Ntavy, Mio1hmonl(, ra.,
1Enldorsoiillet.1

[U. S. S.] EIIETZEL, NE3W BE1RNE, No O.,
Augu8t 18, 1863.

(opy of Lieutenlalnt Read's report to Mr. Mallorly sentJ from Fort
Talllel.li to (eeolrl FPoster, and by hllim coinniiisicated to mie,
Respectfully submitted for the information of the Navy l)epartmlent.

S. P. LEEj
Aothig .kear.Admir)tl [U. S. Navy.]

Additional report of Lieutenant Read, 0. S. Navy, of his cruise in the 0. 8, tenders Clarenoe,
Tacony, and Aroher, and the capture of U. 8, revenue butter Caleb Ouihing in Portland
Harbor, Me.

RlIcIIIONn), VA., Ootober 19, 1864,
S (: On the6th of py 18063, I w.as (lot (lhed from the . 8. S.

F!loruid1, then off Cape StB a] Itoqle, and ordered to take command
Jf the l)rize brig (Irenance.
Enclosed you will find niy l)ropositioll to and letter of imtmicttonios

romi()omnulniider Af1ilitt.*
11 obedienlle to orders I shaped my (colrseO for thO OatPs of the

3slcsapeliake. OW' tho Wlilnfdiardislands I chased sevoril vessels, but
failed to overhaill them onl account of tle inferior sailing qualitties of
tlo Ilrnethl( (4,Ol)tIeNll
On1 the (6t0 of .Junel, il lat itufilde 330 39', lon1git0ulo 710 29' W., fell ill

with,1 napttlie(l,an(l l)ulrdte hark1 ViUdiari(,f froi ll liladoelplhlt to
New Orleans nloade with 1oal. sheo was insured by tile U. 8. (overn-
ineit, fort, e stun of $14,800,
oil thle 7thl otlJofiue (cptured thle setoMnier Alj)fred 1l. Prtridtge, from

New, York to Matimnoras. 811w wvas loa11ded With llarmFs and clothting for
0111' c:iti'.C115si! Texas. I tookl thle (ellp)tljfil, bond fllo thre st1111 of $l,)lO
fOr the (Iclivery of the, (cairgo to ioyil Citizens of the (Conlfederateo
States.

0On .J11n: 9,:iin latitlude 330 6' N.,N longitulde 740 0' W., captured and
burnied thle bri M3f(1ary AlvIn, front Boston to Now (Orieans, loaded wvith
!olilnlissary stcM'es,

V1'oli the `prisoniersanliand 'apers of 1' lAspot'A Wi'itdiata't nild lary
itl (t I derivedd such ittf1.iilauiioli its convinced 1)to tMat it; was 11111)0-
sible to ctillry olit tilh iiisti'uc0tiolis of' Commander afilttt. No vessels
W('l' illowead to go into l tliptol witolds mitless thley adl Sipplie's t)r
the U, S. Govermlielnt, land thien they Were closely wattelhed. Tlhe Vye8-
seIs 1lying ait tile hailrf love Fortress Monroe, were gular(led by a gunii
boat, [and there, were oentrlies () theOm wlarf tst outside the fort there
were twvo boarding statners. I then determined to cruise along the

For oi1olosIuroR 0o0 pl, 6114, GlM. t Whlittling Wind.
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coast:and try to intercept a transport for Fortress Moniroe anld with her
to e to crry outthe orders of Colilialderlamaffitt nd in tle
meantime6to6do all possible injury to thle e11emy s commerce.

Onl: the morn1illing of the1 tll- of Juiie,0 latitude 370 XN., longitude 750
3' W., captoured the bark TcI onqy, iln ballast? froiti Port Royal, 5. (3., to
Phila(delphia. As sons we had;05SC551o11 of her, aascooner was
discovered which we stood to intecept. .t 8 a in. we brought totI e
s(c'hloon'er, :SheI lirovedV to( be the schooner . A. ShIdIdGcr in ballt,
from Polrt ltoyl, S.aC., to Phliladelphliai. Tho bark PavconIy being a better
sailer thalu tleCle, earence, I determilned to burnl:tlie lattervessel anld:
take the' bark. Whie] the howitzelr; ete., was being tran'sferrTledl: fromlllf
the Cl(rence to the Ta'conyy, a schooner was discovered coming do'it-
before the wind. Passiligfi1C.1thetCa?'tcc, awood00del guIIwas lfoiifted
at aer,(ad shle was cnmalnanIe l-to heave to, whic shedi( ilnItle(Iiately
Shie wlas foundI to be tlthe schloonerl Kate Steairt, friomii Key Wvest';toPhl1iladlelphia, il ballast. As wve were now rather short of provisions
anll( hiad over fifty l)risoners, I deter ini e( to bond(l thea schoonler KateaStewtart andl make a2 calrtel of' her. 1 b~onded~ hler for; the suinkof $7,000),
panya(ble to the President of the Confederate States thlirty days after
the ratificatioI of a trealty:of:tpeace between the Colnfiederate States
alndt Unlited States. Thle brig 0Cl(enceanild Schooloer Shindler were tlhe
set on fir. We nlow stoo(l inl cha1lse8 of a brig, which weO SOOnII Over-
hatuled. She loved to be th6e brig Arabella, of New York, fromll
Aspinwallto New York, with a neutral cargo, I bonded her. for
341,000, pi)aytAble thirty days after peace.Ona Junie 15, latitude 370 40' N., lonlgitlude 700 31' X., captured and
burned tlelbrig Uminre), fromll Cardellas to Boston, loaded wvith sugar

June 20, latitude 4)050'N0., longitude 60! 21[W6.],ncl)turW(l the ship.fsaae. Webb, from Jiverp)ool to New York, with 750) passengers. Not
being able to dispose of the iasseligers, I )bonde(l her for $40,000. Onl
the samlieday burllied thle fishing sch116ooierl Mlicawvber.
On June 21, latitude 410 N., longitude 690 10' IV., captulred Iandi4

burnle'd the clippers ship) Bza)tuun,)4 from1) Ln1Idon to New York, loaded
withlcqal. Onl thle samneo day burned the bark oodspeed, froni LoLloli-
derry to New York, ill ballast.
On;;Juine 22 cap4tured the fislillng sc.0hooIner~s M'arengo, F6lrence, B. Alnaln,

le. Choate, and R1ipple. The Florenco being n01 (1 vessel I bonded h)er
an(pl)laced seventy-Jive lPrisoners on her. Thie, other sclhoners were
buirlned.

Onl Junle 23 captured and burned the fishing schooners Ada and
flar'indere)r.OnV Jun~e 24,0 latitude1 4130 10' ., longitude 670 43' W.) claptuiedl thle
ship; Statem)uc, froin Liverlool to 1Boston, With a large ltulllber of emlli-
granits. I bonded her for $150,000. Onl thle nlighlt of, Jtlne 24 captured
the fishing schoolner Alebcr,.Asl there wer~e now:a number ofthel{olenemy's;gullnbots in searchlo~fthe
l'acony,- oalldourllowitzer mtlmluitiobfimieili' all pxpindo(16d, Iconcluded
to destroy the, 110tacony, andI ith thl seslloonier Archer to proceel alolng
the coast with thllle view of burnhing the Slhiping 801110 Cxpos3l liar.
bor, orof cttillng olut a steanmer. Accordingly, oi thelOring of thle
25tlh of Juie, we set ire to tim) Tac'ony, and with the Aroher stood i
for the oa1st.
On the morling of thle 26th Of June we ianale Portland light. Oft'

Portland I pl)icked- ull) two: fislerimel 4l1o, takiiLgy Itus for, apleasureue
party,-willngly onsenlted to iot us olorlan. From the fishber-
lcal I learned that the revenue, cutter Caleb CUl.ling wasin the harbor
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of lortltld, andthie passengersteamer to Now York-a stanch, swift
ptrop&)Ilr-woltld emlain il Portlain during thlenighlt. J. at once deter-
1iflel(1to enter thie harbor, and at niglit to quietly seize the cutter and
steamler. \
At suisetoweentered the harbor aInachoredi i full view offtlie

shipping, I expined to my offers what I expecte(l to (10 after dark
Aly engineer,Ml'.0BrownoexprdIssedhisl(lo btsa to h}is ability to start
the engines otV thle steaner proposed to be captured Without th6eassis't
allce of anlother engineer. I felt colnfidelnt that Mr. Brown would d.0 his
ultalost to1lerfornlt thedtuty required of him, but as the nights 'Were
very short it vasoevident tlhat it' we faile(l to get tle stealmler udltierwaly,
after waiting to get up) steami, we could not get clear ot' the forts before
we6 W0ere01isovere(l, As the wind was blouwilng wo(lerately out of the
harbl)o, I thedlldecided to eaptuire the cutter, (nd after getting from
10n(ler thle forts to retuirnllad ftile tle shipping.
At1 :3() a. ln. we boarded thle cuttter Oaleb ustit andcaptutred her,

without noise or resistalice. As the(cable could not be slipped(l itvas
2 o'clock before we got underway. The wind was now very light, thle
tide was running in, and before we could get fromt under the guils of
thle forts (lay dawned.
At 10 a. iln, wleln about 20 lil6e. off' the halrbor, two large steatmers

and three tugs wereldiscovered coiing out f Portland. T uecutter
wasf cileared r: action, aiidas s0oon as tteleadttliig sterner was in rage
we opened fire1113 o)01 her. After firing f-ive roitl(ls fronm tile )ivot gutinl
I was mortified to find that all Projectiles for that guni were expeluled.
Fromll the mllovements of tile enenmy's steamers it was evident that they
filten(led to .attack us similtanlleolsly onl each side and endeavor to
clear oir (leek withintheir sharpshooters. It Was plainly thait we could
offer buat an ineffeetuabesistance,and therefore I directedd the cutterr
to besetonfirre and tihe(reIw to tale to the boats. At 11:30 1 suir-
rendered myself anid Crew to the steamer Fiorest City. At 12 o'clock
time clutter blew ill).

I live to express mly eitire aipprobationl of tile coliduct of all ud(ler
my command. Aftter parltinlg :0compans~lsy twithIthe Florida I gave the three
l)etty oflicers-Bilhllps, Pry(le, andl aatherson-appointments mas-
ter's mates, subject to youlr approval. Trily aire good seamen, brave aInd
lsitriotic muoen,

Very respectfillly, your obedient servant,
- C. WV. REIA),

ASccofld Lieiutcnant, G'. S. Navy.
llomi, S. R. MALLORY,

18vocretlary oy' theG N1aVY, EiOh.flofl, Va.

Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy of the Oonfederate States to Lieutenant Xaffltt,
0. 8. Navy, commanding 0. 8, S. Florida, regarding correspondence with the Department,
And transmitting his appointment as a commander.

(ONFREDERATEm STATES OF AINFJ10A)
Yavy - Department, Rihlmondl August 72' 186'3.

Sntt: Your letter of the: 21st of July, lated tat Bermulda, with two
-enclosures, has beel received, anid is the only letter receive(l front you
,Yince you left the Coifederlato States.
You are reqiuested to sed duplicates of atll (disp'atchles and reports

from yourself to the Department as early ax, practicable, thirouighi our
agents at Bermuda, 'Nassall, or Havanua, or by .iysafe oppoptu~ity
,tat you ulualy meet, with.
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From the newspaperskI learnl that Assistalt Paymaster Lynch died
on board the'Floridaad tat Passed-Assistant VIugeon Grafton was
drownled. You are reqlestedl toreport0the partielaerms illn each case,
TIheenclosudres above referred t are a list of nautical instruments,

charts, etc., sent to Wiliiington by the 1 receipt of
Mr. J. T. Bourne for0,89881 pounds of silver. I presume, your reports
have stated tile particlllars of thle lahst-anaied tratnsaction, Sh1ouldl(1
yoi ati amiy timie fill i t lnecessary to deposit captured funds to tiMe
credit of theGgovernment, you will please, place them with Fraser,
Trenhtolm&M Co, Liverpool.
Herewith you will receive yotir appointeilnlt as cointnmander in the'

Navy. A copy of it was sentto yOU in May last to Nassau. This
appointment was malde uponl the recolnlmll(lation of thle D)epartment
by the President, and thre reasons for the promotion are stated in the
appointimenit.

I congriatulate you anl1thel officers anid-mewnuider your command
upon the brilliant success of youir cruiseal I take.I occ'asiol to express
thle entire confidence of the I)ep)art ncnt that all that the skill, cour-
age, and coolness of at seaman can accoml)lish witl the means at your
commallnd will be achieved.

If you, can miakehthe arrangemellts to receive them, 1 would soid
you additional officers "to enable youl to fit out prizes as cruisers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 'R. MIIALLORY,

- Seclretary Navy.
Commniander JOnN N. AlAFFITT, C. S. N'avy,

Cononandingi C. AS. s. Florida.
[ Encloslluo. ]

CONFED13RATEA STATES OF AIMERIOA)
Nra~vy Depat)ent,m t')viehmold, ilfay 6, 1863.

SmIR: You are hereby informl'edthat thle Presideint has all)ointefl you,
by anld with the advice and con'selnt of time Seniate, a commndalier ill the
Navy of the Conlfederato Stalites, to rank froin the 29th (day of April,
1863, 44for gallanlt anlad imeritoriouis conlduCt in conmmnamid of thde ste351m
sloop Florida in running thle bloclkadev il d1111 oult of time po)6t of M\olbile
against an overwhelming force of the enl1emly'l1and under his fire, anuid
Since ill actively cruising against a(ld destroying tile enemly's coma-

Should you accept the appoilntnlelit, you will n1otiry this D)el)artlmmlt
thereof.

S. R. AMALLORY,
AS~cCPret,(yw / thc Navy.

Commander JOHN N. MAFFITT, C. s. Navy,
Caommanding Steam) MooJ) Flo rida'rd

Rlegisteredl No. 28. The lowest lnumlber takes ranlk.

Hitter from Lieutenant Maffitt, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. s. 8. Florida, to Hon. John Slidell,
0. 8. commissioner at Paris, regarding necessary repairs to that vessel.

C. S. S. FLORIDA,

En(1l'8h 1Ch1ahnel, Awgout 18, 1863.
SIR: I am under the necessity of elitering a friendly halrbor for the

purpose of making important repairs onl botd engines anid hiull of thiE
vessel.
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Having coaled On the 26th ultimo il an Dglish~pdiort, I can not, by
the Queen's :prloclamnation of neutrality, againenteroe of her harbors
until the 26th of'October next. it thus renders it, obligatory to enter

it French port, ntid I have selected Brest 1s the most favolable in all
respects for the vital repairs that are required onl this isteamer.
My chief engineer thinks that eighteen days will comnplete all that is

Necessary,\: n0d(1 I: Pre-sl)ectf4ly reqUiest, youfr interest in obtaining time,
as well as facilities, in the h.larbor: of 13rest.

Thle Florida has thuls far been 1)ut to her fullest capacity, and that,
too, without: opportuntlity for suichl necessary repairs its are constantly
required on board of a steatner.

LielutenaInt S. W. Averett, of' thil vessel, will present this and more
fully state the absolute Ilecessity that exists for immediate rel)airs.

I amll, resl)ectfully, youl ol)edienlt servant,
[J. N. MAFFITT,1

ConiMandiny 0. S. S. Florida.
l101o. .r. SLIDBLL

(. 8. Oomn)u81ne01'10ari7 .

Letter from Lieutenant Maffltt, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Florida, to the admiral
commanding at Brest, France, requesting permission to dook his vessel.

C. S. S. FLORIDA,
Breast, August [231, 1863.

ST".:InI consequence of serious injury to the emegilnce a1nd 11111 of this
Vessel, T aSll under tihe necessity Of enlterilng thle harbor of Brest and
soliciting facility for repairing the defectss that 1)revellt my remaining
at sea.

.Ile coid(ition. of this steamer's valves and,Ishaft ren(lers it necessary
thlat shte should be (locked, and I Nave to request thle courtesy of the
Fremieli governmentt in mlly l)resellt emergency.

I allm, Sil, very 1'CsL)sctlilly, yotur obe(IinIt servant,
[J. N. M1AFFIT'1,
ICu(teljt, 0Onnl)al(I l.]

jVM1M1?Af, 0011MAND1)NG T1HIE, STLAT1I1ON AT131mUs8'[%.

Report of Lieutenant Maffitt, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Florida, of cruise and capture
by that vessel from July to September, 1863,

;1EST, FRANCkE, September - 1863.
SwI: Onl thle [27tth July] I sailed frolm thle island of Bermuda, antd oll

the¢ [22d Auglust], in. latitulde-, longitude -, captured the packet
shlip [Sotuthern. Rights], loaded with 4(0 einigr-ants allnd bound to thle
city (f New York. As I had no uieanms of disposing of' her p)assenlgers
1 1)01(mi(l her for $40,00(. For thel18t two m1ofintils thle engineers of
this vessel 11aveC constantly been reporting to illen the necessity o'f p)ro
cee(lifig to solnl- I)ort for thel purpose of hiaiving thel machinery over-
hauledian(l ld repaired. The Ashlaft is out of line, the delivery valves il.
bNO conditioll, and other defects existing which determinedd me to pro-
cee(l to this psort for thle purpose of relle(lying the various defects tlat
were reported.

Oln thle I entered the 131Eglish 6Ohlannel, and tile night [of August
17] landed the executive oflicer at Cork to proceed to Paris and comn
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nililCate to Mr. Slidell,!thiat h'e might nake appllcationi to the TFrenoll
(1oVerinhinentor o0ur admittance;:Into thle niatiiialf dock at Brest.

Oln tile [29st, Au st inlatitudse-,1 lolgitulde - c 0th
hlip)Anlo elon,> wisthacargo foff coa'l, ;l)ound'to New York. Receivedon board the officersaid4rew, and :bu eldthe ve sel
Oni tile afterni(ollo of tile [23d Atigiustj Arrived ill til ialrbor. We

were place( iII (quftrantilne unitil- [24th Augusti.t
On I calleduepoe1I the amiral comiu-nndig'nd was received

by Wimn witthhe greatest coulritesy. flie ilmfornied eTthlat ihe was daily
inl anticipation of reeivingiistructions to (lock the Florida, I regret
to- nllforl 0the Departmnent, that ill con1sequllenlce of impaired health} I
slhtallbe nder thenecedsity of lipplying for it detaIhment frol hisi
vessel.

Respectful lly, yur obedient servant,
.i.1. N. AfA(FmTotn

: Ix~~~~~~~~~ienuteno nlt, Uo6)iAM (Oulinge. l
.H(on. Sil!J(1'1RA14iwY OF' NAVY.

Letter from Commander Maury, C. 6, Navy, to Commander Maffitt, C. 8, Navy, commanding
C. 8. 8. Florida, in response to request from the latter to be relieved from duty on account
of siolmess.

HOTE'iL imE VIAA JI J'l, RUEl* NEUiiVE3 ST'. AVtTOWSIN
P.a)(1ris, kieptember 9, 1863

81u.: I hlav receive(l your letter of thle Uthl filitat, enc6losilng the
suirgeonl's certificate with regard to, your health, and a.skilng to be
relieved Tfromi thle eolmilllmanid of thle Florida(1 on0:thwatPscore.

I am grieved to learn thlat yorhea11lthl alts givell awaly: ilder the
severe trial, it hIas udIIe(rsgone1 ill the JFlorido, and I am suire ourcountry.
men will also learn with regrett they have to lose, evno for0' atime
the services of all officer who ha (lone so hUnchl to sp)reald thle famle, of
theirflagover the seas. Let uS hopetha.t yr health maybe speedily
restore(I.

Anl oficr willI be0 .sent, as nearly as l)rcticab(5le1 to m'ehiMeveyou.In time
meanitim1e Iiwould be glad to lnow yrol Ishes aIs to thi:e leilgth of
your leave to rema1itill inl u111)ope, or a's to orders for returnll11n1lg honlme.

Respectfully, etc.,
AL. F. AWITRY,

(J1on(Und11) 0.l.-Aeq:?),.
(Jomninmnder .J. iN.1 aI.'ViT'i',

s~ ~ ~ ~~u Tie Prv e._

Letter from Commander Maury, C. S, Navy, to Commander Maffitt, 0. S. Navy, commanding
0. 8. S. Florida, detaching him from the command of that vessel,

1PAHmI, ASeptendbr 11, 1863.
(Received Septeimiber 17,)

Sruit:o:C1omml1anlder J. N. Barpneyhlls beell orolereol to-relieve yoll. Be
will deliver this |ommu0nllnicationI to yollu, upolnthle [receilpt of I which you
will turni over the con anilitd of the plfrida to ]hilml. Consiteor yourself
deta ,lxchd frolmv her, alnld as soomi as tIle state of' youir:letalthl wil allow,
youwill repair to thle Collclnderate States andtd report yourself to thle
Secretary of' theoNavy.

130 pleased to confeir freely wi Comman1er Barneyl asto your unex.
ecuited plans18; give hill copies of all, tle Orders aind11(ins1tructions Of tile
1(avy Departwmit relating to the cruising of the Floricdl or the service
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l1l)On w1th10Ih you have been1)'nengagedi h]er, A10so nake hiimacquainted,
if you please,; with the condition of the vessel gand the arrangeluciits
1)r her repairs, etc.

Respectfilfly,
:[MAIJRY. ]

(Jon0iimander J. N. MAFVFIT1'T [
0. 8. S. Florida, Br est.

l1oported IJune 8, 18064.
S. R. MALLORY,

8evCretary.

Petition from petty ofiloers and seamen of the C. S. 8. Florida to Commander Maffitt, 0. S. Navy,
requesting to be transferred with him from that vessel.

BRES'r, Siptember .161863.
SIR: 'IeC having heard that Y3OU are Al)bolt to 1,1eave its to tkfo CcOIn-

nalnd 0of another Confe'derate states Vessel, and having received so
IIIn11li k1(IIdIeIsOs anii'd consideration from yout Most respectt{i1ly (lesire to
be tr"anlsfberrled to the vessel you are to comillaiald.
Hoping, sir, that you1 will, not coliside'rour 0twrliting to you1 ally breach

of' (iscileline, but ais ,a desire to be a1gailn under your conimalnd, Ssir, we
are,

'Very respectfully, your most obedielnt servant ts,
WMAI. BOYNTON, WAVAI. WILSON,

(Joxt'Swa ill. ASeam an.
JOHN Ross, TIIos. F. BROWN,

Quarter aster. - Sea'ma.
W1M. SHA1RKEY, Tos. KE.IIOE,

,Sea man}. QusQaritermadster.
W\rr. PATJ1TEN, ANWM. COVEIL,

lsea i(an. Qua(trcrinaster.
JAE;s1 AICkD)ONAL), .1JOHN HOGAN,

Senmait. Fk i am(?,.
.JOIIN IiIol)oNALD, MAIAT'l'. AVOO)DS,

A'Cteam a )n. K~i)G )trill.
.JAMES IIAWTHIIORN .JAMES HEWlETT,

Sleaman,))tfl~. Ordinlry Seauan.
Cal~taill ATAvvF r.

Order of Flag-Officer Barron, 0. 8, Navy, to Commander Barnoy, C. avy, commanding
0. S. S. Florida, relieving him from command of that vessel.

PARIS, January 5, 1861.
Sii: In consequence, of your application, UnIer all advisory certifl-

cutle Of ill health firoml, Strageoll Clarlton, 0. S. Navy, to be relieved
frllon the coulllaldl of thle steamer loria, you are hiereby detaclled,
an(l after, turniing over th1e vessel to Lieute-nanlt Commallndildling C. M.
MForris, who has been 'ordereid as your successor, you will report to mlle
ill person in this city for other duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. BARRON

_Play- Officer.
Commander J. N.BARNEYO e

(a. N. s. F'lorid(a, Th'cst, Fr]vane.
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Order of Flag-Officer Barron, (C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Morris, 0. S. Navy, to aisume command
of the 0. S. 8, Florida,

PAIS, Janullry, 5, 1864.
SIR: Proceed to Brest) an1d VSassume Command-of the C. S. S. Florid(

whlenl c0ommiiiilanlider Barney shall be ready to transfer the comuml1anld
to you.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. BARRON,

Flag- Officer.
Lielutenanit Commiinading C. M. MouuTOIS, C3. S. Navy,

Paris.

Instructions from Flag-Officer Barron, 0. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Morris, 0. S. Navy, command.
ing 0. 8. S. Florida, regarding the cruise of that vessel.

P'ARUS, Jranuiry 25, 1864.
SIR: 0Wliel thlle Florida now ulder your commndi is readya or sea

you Will sail :on a cruise against tile eliciny's commerce.
Yourl p)OSitiOiu is an bimportanit one, not only With refe-renlce to thle

immediate results to tile, enenlys prol)erty, but fromll tile fi'ct thait,4non-
trail rights miiiay frequently arise under it. Reliance, however, is placed
in youriju(dgmieont and (liscretion for ineetingand promptly disposing of
sucIih questions

Since tile saiiing of the S1umnter onler Very successful cirise Federail
owners of' ships aniid cargoes have, adopted theepractices of mlaing thiem
under British plrotectiolnl and this mllay at times Cause you elll)arra1s-
ninent, The strictest regalrd or the rights of neuitrals can not be too
sediuloutisly observed, nor 5sho1l0(d any opportunity be lost ill cuiltivatilig
friendly relations with their naval anid merchant services and of phtc.
inigthe true clhtaraicter of the contest in which we, are engaged in its
proper light.

It is not deemed advisable to too rigidly proscribe your crllisilg
ground. You aren recommenld(le(d 11however, to Cover a large. field of
action, begilning Onl thle eqluator betwAeeln loligitildes 18° and 280, to
ilntercepq)t thel vessels tatt, ayabe oln th(e return fromt Califorlniai aid thle
Easfitst InIIdies.
About tilhe st April make for thle nlorthern coasts of the Confedoercy,

say in tile neighborhood of' Caz1;pe Ilatfteras, where you will most likely
fall in With trlallsport vessels carrying slpplies1 of provisiolls, me, 1111(d
unitiolns to their station's ill Northlanld Sou1th Carolinll.
Havilng made your imark in this region, it will be well, if circmili-

stances permit, to makel a dash oln thle NeW Enllglanld (coast, taking c-,Ire
not to be caught too near thecllel ly's coast ill af short allowaInlc(ie of

You Will 1not lositate to anssumlleJ: responsibility wlie tle iliterests of
your colluntry nllay danolltId it; anid 8lhouild yiour judgm6ent ever hesitaite
in seeking the solutionofof' any (litliclty, it may be ided by tile reflec(-
tion tlat yolu are to:do 1the enlemyIs property tle greater iljury in tile
shortest time. :Autllority is vested in you to make acting appoint
imeIts to fill Any vacanciefsAeswhich lmay occlir, You1 Will- Communb ato
with; your Governmi1ent as frequelllY als possible through .a11y safe C1haln-
niel that mlay offer, always taking cGare to use thle cipher agreed upon in
a1ny word that milight betray what you (lesire to collneal.
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The Wnainitenance of' strict naval discipline will :be essential to your
success, aundI' you will enlljoini this upjonif your officers anld enlforcee its
rigid observance, always teeilnper1g justice With hlumniane and kind
treatment.

I am), sir, very resl)ectfully, youir obedienIt servant,
S. BARRONTFla- Oficr

Lieutelnlnt Comm111andlinhg CHARILES M. Motmues,g er.

C. AS. S. Florida, Briest, Frpalle.

Report of Lieutenant Morris, 0. s. Navy, commanding 0. s. s. Florida, regarding needed repair
for that vessel.

SS. S. FLORIDA,
B~rest, January 31, 1864.

SIR: E1neclosed I forwardyou1 two rC1)orts fromll Mr. C. V. QuiI1n1n
chie': engineer of this vessel. The first,) dated 27th instalint I had
ilntended and hoped to selld yotu with mlly report tills evelling, stating I
ha(d Made allI arrangements to: leave here 'at once, or as s8on tas Captain
Barney's friens'lIs Illn'Paris could telegrap'hIi.
The second report Of' Mr. Quinni;, which1I enelsehIhave only received

to-day; and 'Will not l) able to1O leari whether it can1 be repaired hiere
until to-morrow alt 11 aI. Mi., as Mr. Atinaitre will 11ot be able to see the
a(lIuiral until thlt timne. I will i'ep1)orb again to-morrow, Aas it will be
necessary to h e tewok doIle either In Nantes, Iavre, or Liverpool,
if tile aldlilira1l will not allow' it to be dolne here.

I .1i1), sir, reS1)peetfilly, your obedient servant,
C. MANIGAUIJLT MlORIS.

Flag-Officei' MAURBFJI.H&1tIW0N.

Report of Lieutenant Morris, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8. Florida, regarding that voesL
C. S. S. FLOIuDA,

-.rest February 1 1864.
Sill: I ha-ve to report that thl admiral hIa voimseiited to hlav thle

jullk ring of tlle engine mliade at tlhe arsenal of this port, but it will not
he inished. ntil Satlurdiay evelnilng. After theat time Ilhope to be ready
f(ol seai. 1 forwalrded you'a report yesterday iln relatioll to it.

I aml, sir, respectfuilly, your obedient set'anlt,
C0. MANIC14AlLT MORRIS,

LiCuXte)nant, (Jom)manding, 0. S. Navy.
Flag Officer SAI UEL BlAIZION, C. S. Navy,

Paris.

Report of Lieutenant Morris, 0. B. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Florida, announcing the readi-
ness of that vessel for immediate departure from Brest, France,

C. S. S. FI.OR1I)DA
Bre.s't, February 9, 1864.

Smli: I enclose you (copies of two (loculnllen0ts received from the adlni-
ral Comm'11aniding thlis 8ttiathl yesterday afternoon. 'lThe julk ring came
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onboard this morning, also tlie broken one repaired. As I have all as
readyiasjIcanl get thellj,;I iltend getting underway to-night find pro-
ceeding to sea. I will forward you. a list of my crew and officers l)y tle
pilot, asfI lave a number of servants on board that only join after we
get outsilde.

01n the receipt of :my muster roll you will perceive fromli the 111number
of my crew that I: calln not man all of iy guns, and will go:to sea With
onee of lily 7;inchi pivot guns without a crew. I propose having oine
l)ivoted on either side an(Ildŵorking thema' s1 broadside, guns, with one
crew for both guns. fThe pivot gillis On thie 6preselt carririges are next
to useless. and nlot as:8efficieint-as thle broadsided guillns

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter forwarding, me thle
circular ill relation to the examilnatioll oif illidshllipinen,^-and wvill forward
you thle report of tle l)oIrd of examiners after their sitting, which hls
not yet takeni place, as tle gentlemen require soelie short tile to revise
their studies. I also have to 'acknowledge the receipt of my sailing
orders.

I ami, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(. .r. MOR:ERIs,:

Lieuitcnan't, ComMa-Ading.
Flag-Officer S;4A-IJMErL, JIARRON, O.SC . Navy,

Additional report of Lieutenant Morris, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Florida, regarding the
departure of that vessel from Brest, France.

C. S. S. FLORIDA,
Brest, February .9, 1864-11 p. M.

SIR: As I wrrote you to-day, I lhave received a very strong illtimtionat
fromI thle a(ailiral O1 the I)ort to leaVeItVelitwent fOur hours-after mily repairs
are fillished, and asfall Was coml)leted fat 1)thismllOrniig mlly tilneis up1)
at 10 in thle morning. Under the circumstanceso it is Of thle -greatest
imiportant6ce that I should leaveol)efore daylight. I have telegraphed to
Mr. L. 10i, Reissertoni at N. [Nanites'?J twice, but hlave received no
answer. I will sail tO-night amid make thle relldemvous wilt him
tomorrow week, the 17th of Februtary. WVill you have all of thle, nee-
essary arrangements immde for the meeting Should I be detained
fromi stress of weather I will be there as Soon after as possible. All
signals are to remain as at preselit.

I am, sir, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
0. M. MOtRRIS,

Lieutenant, Conbnanding.
FPlag-Officelr SAMlUERL BARIRON, C. S. Navy,

Report of Lieutenant Morris, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. s. :, Florida, of the cruise of that
vessel from February 10 to 19,1864,

(C. S. S. FL6ORIDA,
At Sea, Feebruary 18, 1864,

:SIR: I hl'ave, tho h1o6nort to re;-ort mny arrival at the appointed rendez-
voues. I shoulld halive becn lhere last light, but wAs l)revelnted by an
accident to tile after l)oiler, It appeals that olle of thle firllelle o
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watchh; onithe6 morning of thle 16th opened the lower blow cook, a'd
tilellwjttonu dIeceIk anidaforlgot to returtin.i Fortunliately, Mr. Quinilhebief
elnginleel, entered the fire room shortly afterwards and discovereditbarlely in~ time to plrevenlt injury :to thie ~boiler.\: The::rlarch xof tihet star-:
board furnace6is, bulgedlout nearly 3 incel s, and twenty-six of thle ends
of, the tubes ill th&e smoke box are' burned; five of them00are so badlly
dranl tlhrouigli from tile: tibe slheet that they' have 1had to be 0pI)luggeup (thoeleby Iosilig0o m10uchl fire surface). Wh1enwe lih er all opportai-
nityleighlt of thle tubes will have to be replaceCdt by nelrwd olies, which we
hlaveon boar(. We experienced very heavy Weathe1,r juist after leaving
Best. I filnd the vessel aa beautiful seaboat, but amdisanspointed& ill
lher steaming qualities, as from sonle caiuse nlot yet (liscove0red we have
not been0 -'able to get more thain 8 knots with, steamll alole. aml sorry
to inform 'yollu that my expeinditure tof coal las been necessarily very
great, as I have been obliged to kieep) steam'D or libanked fires o11 the ship
all thle time, as we were liable to meet anl en1em6ly at anty mnomilen6t. I
have now only 60 to lls,bt wIll use it as sp ingly as possible, as I amnmst.(lesirous of leaving the coast without touching a1t anyport. Dur-
ing thAtlate 'gale wo, lost our stern boat, carried aIway the foregaff, and
;,AjloItteo inner jib.
/Pceb)ri'ry 19, 2 a. mI.-TI have to report that I have met Captaill S.

easier 11,f:iii,lnhave all on l)oar(l that wa1s exl)ectedl, alld hope to be off
before daylight.

Very respectfully, yo1'r obedient sentrvant,
C. M. MORRIS)Lieutenant, (Comm aiding.

Flag.rOffieue SAuINiFL BAnimoN, C. S. Navy,
1'(( riXs.

Report of Lioutenant Morris, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. s. s. Florida, of the arrival of that
vessel at Funohal, Madeira, transmitting correspondence with the authorities regarding
limit of time in that port.

(C. S. S. FL.ORIDA,
unchathl, Februriy 29, 1864.

Sl I havthe hon to replor01t my arrial. at, this P)ort on thle even-
ing oif thei 27th.; I experieniCeC1d Cvery heaCVy welethe after letiving theFr'enlCh coast, anll 11hed to lse a 9,great (heal ofc:(oal,. As I only had 30
toims whIen) otf this island I (leterinlinced to )lt ill here, thinkiing thiait at
this seans(ontof tlle year, alld after sutch heavy weather, there would be
l)lt little likelihood of meeting allellny's vessel. I, however, found
tle U. S. sloop St. Louivs here, theIU. S. consual just dead, amld Mi..
Bayliai1m appo(inllted in his Place by Captlailn P'reble. Imnade all arrange-
ntests wvith Mr. Blandy to get a supply of coal anld called onl the
governor.

I had a Ionginterview With lim, buitlePo0sitiVely refused to let m1e
1h1aveC coal, wilter, orblread, and thle(cal)tai1 (of thepIoit gave me a verbal
orler to leave the pot, which I (lcCl inel (oiig withoulit a supply ofcoal.
Eniellosed I s8emi youi atcopY of yll rotest, withl tle cal)taill of tile popt'5.anllswêra; soIlly answer to:it. I called o the goverllorl agn to day
to get hiuil to allow tlme tle amount of coal required, butlhe refused nd
Sai( Ilulless I would o to sea to-nifglht hle would ntot givelmeothe 20ton~s. 'l'e American vessels gtt Whatever they wishl. Mr. Baymnan
is thlle (caluse of -tll thlis trouble. 1 shall leave to-lnight and continue my
crIuise;
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Mr. Blandy has; acted tas our friend throughout, aiid I am afraid wvill
lose the Americaui custom, as Mr. Baymanl told him that it should be
all taken f'rom hini should he supply this vessel with coal.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. M. MORRIs14

ieuttekint, C10#omitanding, 0. S. Nravy.
Flag-Officer SAMUEAL BARRON, 0. s. NAVY,

Enclosures. lri~s

0. S. S.: FLORIDA)
Funchal Flebruary 28, 1864.

SIR: In answer to your request that I should leave tills port imaie-
difttely, I have to state that it is utterly ilji)osSible, to comply. I would
state that I arrived here last llighlt at 11 o'clock, and am out of coal
and require water and breadntand do hereby enter my protest against
being forced to leave without the above-menltioned necessaries and
must decline doing so. Should any mnishap befall the vessel wilie ou1t
of fuel youtr Goqvvenrnlent will be responsible' for the same. Itis 'actl-
ally necessary to have- coal, not only for: the purpose of propelling tle
vessel, but also to mlak-e freshvater, as she carries a verysinall qual-
tity of the latter. I only ask for wnhat the English, French, Brazilian
and your oNll Goverinments have already guaranteed to our vessels.

I have, sir, the lhonor to be your obedient servant,
(C. M. Moituus,

-Licutenant, Co00pan d(tfl[, 0. S. Nav'y.
JOAQUIN 1E1)DRO DE (ASTELBRZANCE,

C. F. WA. R. and Captain otf the Port.

FUNOHAL, February 28, 1864.
ILLUMTRIOUS Sin: I have had the lonor to iliformi his Excellency

the Civil governor of this district the contents of 'tlie dispatch that yoU
sent nle under this (lay's (late ill answer to thee order given me by thlie
said governor, aind which I verbally tralnlsm-itted to you, that you should
quit this port withlinl twevnty-fouir hours, aid the said governor having
considered the reasons that you lay'before mlie of nlot having biscliit,
water, or coals to be able to l)roceed in your voyage the said governor
has ordered me 'tc communicate to you thiat hie agrees that you shall
take the necessary lbiscuit and water' and 2(0 tonls'coals to enable you to
proceed to the high seas, at same time requiring that you quit this l)ort
by to-morrow evening or at latest by to-morrow night. D. GI. N. S.

JOAQUIN PE'3RO 1)B CASTELMRANCE,
C. F. 1A. 1?. an'd Captain of the Port.

Lieutenant Monimus,
Commllanding W1lar Steamner florida.

0. S. S. FLORIDA,
Funchal , Madeira, February 29, 1864..

SIR: Your letter of the 28th instant ill answer to a communication
vhichb you received from me of the6 same (late, setting forth the reasons
for lily not leaving this port, has been received. You state that his
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Excellency, the governor consentis to my being supplied with'f bread,
water, and 20 tolns of coals, to enable this vessel to proceed to the highseas. I will state that l: require 40 tons of coals to reach the0 nearest
port, where coal canbeiobtainied. I( mulst decline leaving this port with-
out I amn allowed to take that amount of :coals onboard.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. M. MORRIS,

Lieutenant, Comlmtandi(g, C. S. Nravy.
.JOAQUIN PEDRO DEI CASTELDRnANCEI,

C. F. d'A. R. (and Oaptain of the -Port.

Extracts from the journal of Lieutenant John N. laffitt, C. S. Navy, commanding the 0. S. 8.
Florida, January 13-April 30,'1883.

January 13, [1863].-Made a recohinoissance down to tlhe bar. On our
return, the pilot groullded me off City P'oint. Thle Morgan anid Gaines
came to my assistancee; and-we hald to take coal, guins, etc., out.

[January] 15.-Got offt}, andll: thlt night made: ail ineffectual effort to
get out; everybody disappointed.[January] 16.-BIlowing with avidity fromt thle westward; raill at
night; had up steam, but thel pilot said it was too dark to see Light.
house Island; in fact, nothing could be distinguished 20 yards. At2
Iwas called; the star's weree out, but a,light nmi'st Covered the'surface
of the water. Gotlunderway; the wild puffyromll the W. N. W. At
2
t

40 passed a giunboat anchored jllst inside the bar thene a second one,
but when abreast of the third a flame from. the coal dust caused our
discoveryy, and the oceanwas litup) by thelights from. the nine block-
ading vessels. Made sail and put on steam, and then commenced a
most animinated chase.
Our l)assiigilnseen by tile first Federal. gunboatsishlardd to account

for. My ideais tlhat (l1uring theseverity of thle stormi,thlen1 expecting
us, avery anxious lookoutlhtad been keplt, anld that whlie the weather
mnodeerated all were exhausted and at the same time,fr'om thle clearness
of thestars, coiwcbloded that if we had not already escaped imo attempt
would be lmlade, that: niornfiIg.:0 Moreover, thle N. W.N wind was very
clhilly, nd the lookoluts, no doubt, in a feeling of security, were comfort-abile undertle lee of thle bulwarks. I believe that had it iiot beenifor
our soft coal wewould havel)asse(l clear. without any knowledge on the
part of the enlemly.
The chase was at very (eterlillfe(l one, but the Florida, under sail andi

steam, was t10oo fastfor tileFederals. Just before(lay, when.<t111allhnds
were,breathling withlmorefieeom, a arge s(ilwas discovered right
ahead anl close aboard, It was a steam sloop of wvar, under topsails,
anld( looked like tle Brooklynt. We sheerel slightly from lcr, andllagainI
welt toquarters. Forsonmefifteei minutes we wereunder allhor star-
board gulls, anda.broadsile would have slilik us. The oily evidelnce
shegave of seeing us was by showingat liglit over tilestarboard gang-
ways and coltitued gracefully on without furtller notice, takinguzs, I
pra5umle, for one of their own gunboats that are soiiumerous in tllis
locality.

Tite smooth journalofthLeFl 'ridNa was thrown overboardfromt a blockad(o 'ruii-
ner enteringtle port of Charlestonl,,. C. 'Clt tex\tis taken froli the rough journal
keptb) Captain Mafllttt, whiCh waslOatlie b)yhiS Aidio totiho Navy Department
Wiithhbi otherl)apprs.-Co:fmI'1.El-S.
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A large armed ship) was seell to-thie eastward-f anld a fast gulllboat on
thle starboard bIeam. Our frienl(s' friom the Ibarcontinued after uts i hiIot
haste. At 5 p.: in, the j aclr(inconsequence of our reductlon
of sail to fish the sprung main tosl 1yar(landspg letting dowI steam)
(!amle to; withiniIf 3 miiles o8bf us. Set.ore canvas aIll incease our rvo-
lutio~nis of the oelnilne, w1 which Apeedily left`th`e'Fed(deral out Iof siglht
Night colining on, chalilge(l, our Course More fto xthe westiard, anid at
dayliglh;tthere was nothingin sfiht but a foaming seaan(I I)lck Cloudsl

TheFlor)"Id(t ran;, un)(ler .a :l)ressure, 14.1 knots. Shte is very wet, bIut
rides thesese likea 1)ilottbomat. Now everyolle is iln Tlthe spirits, and thle
cruise cominelnecs il reality.
Jan nary1v.-C'aptuired tihe brigr -psillci; cargo andl vessel worth

$1.30,000. Shte is, or was, onl her first tril) fol Sanltal, Cru'Z, Cuba, to
Bostoln. Thle officers and' crwseemeda3Wllstoishlled anld much gratifi6d
witl the courtesy exlhil)ited to tllemi.:i Aoll Mignied p)aroles,0.so lllte no
confinemets StoIntwr ahia Jionda., Iidrn th coast dowc )Olflle~ile]li S. tioodil ~tow~ll~d 13.a1ift- 0d1,J11(ldr.ntecn.tlo:^h5
for a-lavall to get co0il0.allad clotlhig, for ou-ir men we're, nearly miud(le.
At 7:20 p.in:. on thle 20th of Jaiulary entere(l thle hairblldr of 1-la.vIlla.
We werle hailed and~ltor~derexl nllOt to pl):ass the,guarl boalt, butit lot unt(ler-
stiln(dilig ilultil thle, mext (lay tle new law of the port, I l)rocee(le(l ol
andl came~to nenar thle a(lniiralty After waitilig anll hourl I welnt on
shore an(l ealle(l itp)o0A1ajor helm.
Havana, [JIlafary] 21.-Made tle ame1le0d to thle c-aptaitr of the plort

f'or entering at niglht; lnot awvare of thle new regullation'. 0: Welnt to coald
yard: fanld cinnnllllencec(l taking ill Cardiff coal, selected by Mr. Quiin,
engineer. T'lse excitemienllt in 1avaiia onl our arrival Was 1intesile;l
crow(ls were ol tile wharf, illd at very strong Southern feeling was
exhibited. As tlhe Americanii consul-Iiii(lh dsent anl exp)'ress to Key West,
We knew that a Fe(deral 'fleet would be a.roilnid this port ill twelve
hours, so it, was ill)ortanIt to be off at 011ce. (C-0ould not get rea(ly in
time, but wvent to the, upper buoy nemar the guard 1hi1) -and remained all
night.

[Ja~n-nary] 22.-As (lay (lawle(l left the hanrbor. )es])tro yed thiS (lay
two Yakliee vessels, the barkl iindlard andl brig :(Joris Ann. At

'nilgtwielt i ilald anIscored unlid(er Cael(linas light to right somet lves.
0On entering got too close to P. [Cay Piedlrasj an lightly touched oii
tlhe reef that makes out 111o1m tile island; examlined propell r nd were
sooll off' again, stan(ling to tlhe nlortl ard.

1fJan nary]i 23.-FPoundl(1 fthe ha an a, coal (lefective, though a(lldiral)le
in appearance, Could make but i3 knlots with it. AS the Federals
were illn siglht anld !oul(d acculluite in1 overpowering force, ran over
Salt Cay Bank toJtille eastAWar, a's it was e'idenlt tlhalt, with Such fiuel
we c ouldl not )erforiln our (IIty.

[JaInwaryl 25.-Ralilthroligh, as we presml,Quieties Channel, and
shaped our course to clear Green Ctay,'slowing(lownto3anWd12
niles tIle hour, tilat wOe 510110ulntaotrrive at the baliks until dawil.
About 4 i, m. 1 fallieC(l t1lh't tle minotion wals i)ecuil,went oil deck,
hadl tlte lead hiove, an1(l tom1)y suirprie Was ill 4 fathoms.Let go tile
anchoran'd awaite(l-(laylighlt. Wllehic wve could see, found that the cur-
rent had swelIt albout1 N. E., and we had, with Sillglir fortune, lassed
throughia narrowM alnailmel. l1n1, out line of soul(lilgs, and at 4 1)p. .
were all right ill the r1Tllolgtle of thle O6eani. Steered for Nassaul.
January 26.-At 2 a-. ni. made Nakssau ..1-tvAt break of day were

abreast of it, and well tile l)oy could be seen I ran in antid crossed thie
bar. Thle pilot ,joiiledl ns lI was just inside. Alichored and was soon
informed by My friend LJieltellallt Williams that a1 l)o't law recently
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i~tliadlhad also 'beeni inf'rlhgedlhere.:XWenlt with Lie"utenantit Williams
totlhegovernor's, sent anl explanation, allnd asked permnissioi to coal,
ilichjw s givenl 1(lertheo twety-lol r hour rule. reiklfaAstedwith

ILafitte''s famllily anld Heyliger,;our agent,. At 11. went onl board anlld
received thevisits ofthe officersof the West India regimientadotd er
friends.

n11 shore: the demllonstrationll was Mostfriendlyaind con'igratulatory.
NalssautI1 is decidedlya: Condfederate stronhghloldt. Some tWelve vessels
vit cargoes.lad several steamers fort e Southl were in port. Among
the conlinalliders Imet IieuItenat Wlkinson, othe Navy, who com-

nd1led thle Girafe, ad was aboubtmailnkig his second trip.
-jJanIsuaty]-2,7-Finishie'd. coaling at: 10 ,A.ill. Twelnty-six men (our
hlair(lcases() deserted. Obtailed several good onles. At 12 were oit-
si(le anldlhoveto, i hoIpes of fillhigiup) ouir crewv; atlight ran(lown to
Greenla Cayto restow hold an(l put the vessel il serviceable conditionl,
wvlinch colildnliot well be(dle attseca.

'lie wveltlher stormy. After all- thingswerei puit to rights;aiid the
vessel remainted, we Mlna(lellaattoeimpt to passthroughQueens ChanIel,
bult thle miistandifbreaker'Sobliteratedltlhefilirwaly,so8istoo(l back.

Onl the followin,1g (layi[Februtary 1, 18631 mnadle a course tothe [Queelsl
ha iMnel. AW'helle imear it saw a Federal steamuer,l)lesulned to be the

( tiafodc Cubal, or tenl gills. As ourecruise had built tjusi omenced
anid::its objecIt wI'as tle (lestrictionl of coiinerce, I (lid nOt think it my

(llty to seek an enlgaigemnielt alndy riunthe risk of' injury to m1yy engine,
so kept away.Thedl leral out-steamed , had shile wished a bat-
tle nothing was More easytlan for her to have collie up), but it seems
her engine was always deranged as,81e comlllmellced gettilig withlil
ralige. eNN16 leatrnied aifterwaqrds.4 tilat it'. wasAthe jSonoim, of four [guins],
ail(l deC)ely re-yettedlthat we didiot engage her.:

O)i tile m1)orn1lig oftile [2d of' Febrtaril~yl we cleared Abaco, and the
Fetleral was nearly hull dlowii. His gamileo wasevidbelitlytofollow until
1h61ell in witl other FederIlc,.rulsers, anidtlien jointly to attack. Stood(
toTlhe n1orthwair, witlh thle view ot' givig, thle coa.st4 of New Elinglanid at
smul~llaplireciationl ot wair troleles, but ac'galle oit' Chtpe Hatterias dlidl us
muhellJljllr.V1inuran11dour coail Wtas low),: for tile J'lorMi,ntilfortillately,stows
butt lninle days' full steningig, oal, Ilad to ruin to the southwiard and
castwtr(l to get ollt or the circle of the gale. It wtas.4a cyclone of col-
si(leIable p)ower'. Thle FloCr1da bellaved eell, though exceedingly wet.
It wals evi(elnt n1ow thaift I wolld hlave to ellter a1 West India port for
coa.ll etc. Deeply (li1Irigc''t myinability to make the anticipated
visit.

.Fcbrua)ry6t}; .V-A listy night. At S p1. i. miaide a steamer on ouir star-
board bealui; sihe lhafig'e(l her* cOiusltlrojward us, All& 5CeeCel(le very fast.
InInl exceedingaly short 8s)aceoff tiime skle rlan close to 118. WeA.saw that
shie was very laIrIge and lengthy. Held at small light over the side.
After i'oun11diuig to Oil :oulr starboard quaritter shle started :quite rapidly
to the solithiward, in: tile directioll of St. T'lhlomnas. I atllconvinced that
it wass til a1 iderbiit,* ai(l we (fleceived hIer by at small light, mistaking

;; brsVsom:e; W'est Indlia, tradler. To lave beenI) ramniled by this immense
steapmner wvolid have closed ouir career, and all were rejoiced to see her
leave us4.

.Februari)y 12.-At, 10 a. mll. sawta lrgie ail on our port beam; gave
chlase,-ndl at 4 1). in. made ovpriY/e of thle shilp Jacob) Bel, of NeOW York.
11cr tonaige wasabout 1,300,andshe is eosteemedoneof the most
sI)leldid vessetls out of New York that trades with Chlfilna.

Could not hlavo boe theVoanderbilt, See p. 74.
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A message caz1ine thalt the capjtain bad ladies ol board, anld that his
W.ife ws on th6 eve of conliiieoient,Sent I)r, Garretsonl on board to
iiivestlgate, 6111(1 to saly that. tle ladies must leave thle ship,:jnag I was
leterminiled: to blul 1her. 'TIle ladiels0 cae, and With tonls of baggage.
I sutrrlendered thle Cabin. Thle party consisted of Mrs.. Frisbee (cap.
taill's wite), Mrs.IWilliams, whose husband is a custo house officer
at SwaltoW,(Ohilima; it lad, fLouis Frisbee,anid anothiler, Oharlie,
Soln of a,*1m18issiofnary tfrom Rhode Island', now stationed at Swatow.
Thle lssenge~rs nl(l: ctdrewam0unte(l to fiorty-three p~ersons. The Jacob
Blel, hadat cargo of cdiolce teal, cawl)hor chowliow, etc., valued at
$2,()OOO() or lmlor(.
Took -silch articles as wve, required, and ( on the 13th [February] set.

her on fire.
Mrs. Frisbee was an 'very quiet, kill-ldlheArted ladly; Mrs. Williams, I

fancy, sollmethifig of at tartar; she and Capttain Frisbee were not oin
terms. They reallained ill posses'sion- of mlly cabini for live days, wheli I
p)ut tile entire party on board thle I)anish brig Mforning Sttar, bound to
St. Tlihomas. It tllhey speak ulnkilndly, sluch a thing as gratitude is at
stranger to their al)olition hearts.
February 2'C 1','J ,-Ar'iveid inl Bridg(1retown, Barbados Island. As

usual,0we attracted considerable attention n1 curiosity. The nlegroes,
en Wasse, all veryo d nilonstrative ill their language, of welcollme.
What a contrast to the last tile I visitedl this place, in the Macedonian

frigate, ill 1841: T len, tie starl a itrlStrles floated over my head: alnid
the Uiolt seemed as lirmi as the Roc(k of Ages. Abolitionism was coil-
si(leredl treasonable, and(l tle North and theISout were ats one, for ul-
lification hind (lied aniatulral0ideath alld harllollygui(led the nlatioalll
association. Now, the Conlfedlerate hlag, till this day a total stranger
to Barbados, floated frlomll our gaff, awl the F1lorida, became the first
herald of niationlllity the ill"nhabitalnts had realized.

Called upo)011 Governor walker; fountld him quite at pleasant genltle.
nii, tllhouglh unltchli troubled with at nervous diseaseof ~thle system. lie
seemed ill (iobt as Wtohfel power lhe had of permitting me to coal but
I represelxtel that We had beenl ill a severe blow tat had done uls much
nJijry an( our fiel htad beeI)en expended iln steaminigX out of it. At his
request I addressed hill a con1uunicat"io tothateffect adlie grante(d
my application. I)ined ithhijmi. at 7p. in,,.a eguhir official(linn1fer,
Where so86me twenty guests, imearly all military, were assembled.
The vessel was visited by nearly ,all the arllmy officers, andI I found

them more thanll warmly, Southelrll in se11tillment. The gallanitry of our
troops wasa,sa theme that engrossed. all their enlthlusilslm), and our gell-
orals, 1)a ticlarly Lee aIdI Storewcall Jackson, received many high
p)ro'0essional col)plilmelnts. mclell(Man they regarded as an able general,
but too fond of tile spade., Appointed Mr.: Robert Gordonij of the,frir
of Gavan & Co., Confederate agent, for I found it absolutely necessary
to have a business friend, onl shore :to attend to such interests as aColn-
Ie(lerate vessel might have0:at stake. Mr.fGordon is a warm Southern
friend, a maln of: wealth Iand influence; besides, lie has independence
and candor ill regard to thle struggle, and-in hin we lhave a warm and
deloted friend.
Two Amnerie'an'vessels in ballast were about to sail. Thle governor

required that 1 should not depart iluntil they ad been out twenty-folur
hours, Which gave mnore time for coaling.
February 2U [25].:-Qite a nulber of geltlemelln came off' at dusk to

call, All were fill of yeal ill their Colnfederate s-entimlnent. Did thme
host to a late h1ou1r, anld Was not benefited thereby, for illy piloting wvas
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not perfect, ald I fouqled 0one of the merchant vessel, lparting our star-
boaar(l inaint brace and lifting our second cutter from the fall h)ooks.
W6covere(d tle boat6 nid Proceeled out,steaiingg dlue east.
Ran to th1e southward, but could: iriake no calsting, so, determined to

nake latitude 350 Iandlogitude 300 for the N. I.Itr(le.
!I'ebrlary 28 [27].-Whit fell overboard; he could not swim, so the

Poor fellow was (IroNve(le.
March 6.-At 9 a. mn. ran alongside of thie IBostof ship Star f Peace.

Shea was about I00() tons , loaded with saltpjeter folr the Federall Army,
antd other cargo besid(es. rrook 0on board Captain Hlinckley and crew;
burned the ship. Wlie fWhwas onl fire exercised our guins upon her;
distance, 850 yards; made some good shots,:bllt the roll was so great
our accuracy wasd lnot up to our eXpectatioln. At 9: 30 p. m.1, whei:
somiie 20 mileS from 1mert tlme saltpeter iglitedl, and a more, beautiful pano-
IrllmlawllYs never witnesse(l oni thle ocean,2 Although0som9fe 20 miles from
lher, the flames -were so high andl so brilliant that the focal rays illum-
ined our sails and the shiplid not appeared inore tMan 5 miles distant.

Alarch 12 [131.-This day captured the sclloollIer Aldebaran, froll
New York to Marallham, Brazil, 1.1er cargo wValis flour, provisionls
clocks, etc. Burned her. Captain handa sCee l(l to thIinkit tard- tha;
so true Southern DI)eniocrats a his father and himself' lhdl been should
leave their vessel b,turned. Found him qu(Jite6a clever little fellow, mod-
est and )olite. 13otilh e anid Captaini1.0 expr-esse(l great olp)osition to
tile warl, which they denounced as a battle for the negro and not for
thle Union.

[MJarch 18.]-Fell ill with' an English` blig bound to Greenock, Scot-
land. Took ealptanin mates, and three men. We furnislhed water and
provisions, -as the Captain feared lhe might be onl short allowance.

[Mrarch 25,1-Overhaulled aiAustrian barkbound to New York with
coal for Mr. Clnard, of the Royal Mail Steam Linie. --Dotibted the
prol)rietyof passing her, but at length gave him all tlhe benefits of the
(doubt. lie took a, few of our prisoners; furlnished provisions and
water.
:March, 28.-This (day, capture( the Boston bark Lapwin,bouLnd to
Batavia, loaded with provisions, fluber, furniture a coal. The
captain Was- terribly excited, not dreamning of a 6oltfederat man-
of-war in his locality. Sent Lieuvtent AVerett oIn board, with fifteen
meln, two hiowitzers, Actilng Midshilpman Bryan, Midshipman 1)yke,
and1)Dr. Grafton. Trust she will prove ;useful,

Mrarch 30.-At 8: 45 p1). i. captured Vf. J. Colcord, bark, from New
York, bound to0 ape Town2 loaded with assorted cargo; took crew Onl
board; Ileft captllin and( witle. Ulnfortunately, lost Lieutenant Averett
tlhis night# He mullst have had ;a bad lookout, for we saw him up to
11:30)p.1n. Firedl rocketand hiadt:^woliglhtslp.:
April 1.-At 10 a. min. boarded D1)nish brig Oh1ristiav, bolund to Santa

C1ruz7, from )ublin; put all our prisoners onl board, furnished liberal
allowance of provisions, and then wrecked and burned the hf. J. Got-
cord. Steamed to the southward, with the hope of overhauling Mr.
Averett; no use.
April 12.-To this date, in the trades, have frequently chased, but

tle vessels4all proved to be neutralS. At 11: 40 a. in. made St. Tauls
Islets, a cluster of rocks protruding from: the bosom of the Atlantic in
shapes most fantastic. Latitude 55' 30" N. longitude 29° 22' W. At
2:20, withininille-tenths of a mile of them, sent a Iboat with Lieuten-
alnt Stonle, to obtain sights to correct our chronometer; boat conl1(1 not
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lan(l il consequence of tIle heavy sea that broke aill round them. Fish,
sharks, andbidls (boobies) swallrled around these jaigge1 anld danger.
ous rocks. No reef surrouns 8the islets.

April l3.-( aiml with-\ti0onle heavy shower of rain, WI wasi taken
advantage of to scrub hlaiminocks: and wilsh c )othle8. Nothilng 0otf MAr.
Averett. What at Misfortine. The swell is to-(lay Without regularit,
aid(l the ballromieter flui-ctuates from 29)).90 to 30.30.
April 14.-At 10:(50 qa. llniade a snil to the soutihard and east.

warid; I)resulned it, miglt be Mr. Averett. Gotxll) 8teami an(Iran1 down
for the sail. At 3 ). n. hlad thle3 atisfction :of haili g the Oreto ILap
qVing]; almost forftuilate mlleeting;, for both had drifted sonie 30 iniileq
awy frouin the rendezvous. The southeast, curreIt is Veryl )owerful in
our position of ltituitidel 010' S. aind, loigitu(de 290 16' W. At 5 p. In
collmmenced calling ad continued throtlgh thle light. A miiore perfect
Godsenld we could nolot ha"I've had at tlhe Ireselit momenlet, particularly ,as
ou1r,liunkers were, nearly empty. Poliuld all onbOilbordill good health
aInId living like lords onl Yiankee plunder. Mr. Aveett was uinlh )py
that lie had not aml)tured al prize. His vessel leaks (anded (does llot hold
ait goo(l Wind: will have to burn) hner whlen we. exI)el(L hler coal, Veiy
Iew vessels;1a1re1 to be seemi. Revoked (all Mr. Ayeett.s former ordlers
and d(irecte(f lifin to Meet e lt erilaildo [de] Noronhlia May 4, whiel I
will take aMll Ills (coall,an1d haVe, trust, captured onefor further us, e,.
Ari h1X;.-Liatiti(led 7' N., longitutdle: 280 54' W. Current to(today

evidelyv to tile northwrdaIn(li eastwalr(d, ais we Itavie been hove to
coalig all theslivelong(lay. 'Tis cai aind very hot; coal coming oni
board quite w&ell,considering we have to boat it, Blackfsh in numerous
selools allaroui(l ils, Midshipman Silair. sento l)oard in place of
Midshipman D)yke; this latter young gentleli ili not trouJbled with
professional zeal, though his natural ability is exlc1lenit. Hope to fhiish
coialing byt 211 to0 light, surely -by (1daylight, whi'en I shall steallmil to the
Westward( in this calm1 belt, I have Ilways observedthatICoaling is
demorilizing toa ship's comIl)aily; tile (liit aii(d tellporay bnegatioul
of tIem usual fomliality ot 11a1nan-ot witar produces a;general laxity tiha(t
cwian not be~avoided uilniless tile officers it-re experienced ill proper 'dis-
cipline and naval jurisprudene Unfortunliately, the youIng" officers of
this vessel 'lack thitt trainingll, anC1111d 0thiogh tiley) place a' different es ti.
mate upol their al)ility and performance of duty, yet I have good reason,
to regret their want of ViMan0d early training thlat would no doult h}ave

lade them more observalit, cailretil, amid military. They would in
battle fight well, but do( not s.eemr fully to appreciate tile training
that is lnecessary for the purpose of being formidable whemi tle triaill
comes.

April 17.-IHov-to iall ight with baniked, fires. :At aylig nde
out several sail; they'll41)proved to be n1eu1trals. Act 10(:20 a. m. cap.
ture(l ship Com onolwealth, of Newv York, bound to San PFrancis( o. Her
cargo consisted of the greatest valriety of mnerehfan(ise. The Federld
Government had: illn tobacco and provisions .$60,000 worth on board;
the sil)p and calgovalleyedl at $370,000. Capiptain AleClelnn0ol I foilnd to
be a most genitlehmanply person, and thie :cool and quiet 1mannerhlie exhib-
ited under the peculiar ann1oya1nlce of llis position quite woll mly respect,
Hot very1 hot. SPapers uip to tile1t Marchl;0no particularr news con-
tailled il themn. The Yalikees print lies: with ease, and endorse the
most absurd statements in regard to the Southl.

'Thiss mllorniniig0Cptalin ITMcC0., by his MAahtsonic, sign, won over a Fremich
captain, who took himt aned teln others as passengers.

[April 23.J-Oaptured bark Henlriettat, of BIaltimore,
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[Alpril 2.i.]-Captulred the ship (Oneida, of NeW Bedtfrtd, :froml(Jiiha,
loaideldWith teal, (te. IH1cr value Was llot fir fro1 $1,000,000. Calpta1i
Po3to Aei was Irlather an odd(l fish, andlli seemlied to think that the rings on
his floger were also seized by the Coltfederates, I told him we had the
exaWiple, but followed it n1ot.

Capta1tiiin Brown, of the, barkIHTlelrietta, is a regular down Easter, full
of Biblical lore onl s8la1verly, and yet strong oil thle constitutional rights
of the South. Mrs. PFlories [Flora?] andu(laughter (13 years old), with
SOnl of 7, anlinfant, became mny guests. Mrs. F. n~hrri(l a Southerner,
and it wa1s, quite amusinifg to hear1he1r Moilesianl Southerni sentiments.
April 27.-Made the pealk of Fernanidto [do] 1Noronllha, wvhieh loom-ed

111) heaven1w'ard like ,a giant cloud. This islwiid is a p)enll c01oloy of
B1i3,izil, and is generally sighted by all vessels bound north or south for
chi',on1ol6etric coirrectiolls.

[iApril] P08.-At 1 a. m. was staIrtled by the fire bell; found tho coal in
port bunker hadfired, by spontaneous combustioii; 80011 extinguished
thXe saime. Fell in w5v~ith Lapwvin; ; left her, witl orders to colle ill to
thle - . She h(d captured and bonded the Kate Dyer for $40,000;
shhatd aneudti'al cargo of guano.

[April] 29.-At Fernando.
A il .30.-Prisoners ~sent Otln shore. Liberty given.

[Remainnlder of journal not folulnd.]

Abstract log" of the 0, S. S. Florida, Lieutenant J. N. Maffltt, a. 8. Navy, January 16 to Xlay
31, 1863.

Iist of offloers of C. S. ., Florida when she left ,Mobile, AMh., January 16, 1863.

Nailnem,

J, N. Mflltf t....................
S W. Averott....................
JL.I., lool( .....................

N.0, Stood ...................S.k+w^toilu ....... ... ....... ........ ..

F', (Jolrreatsol., ..
,J0~. 1), (irltitons..........
J. .1, Lvnohll............
.1, Spideil i.......I............
11.5t. F'loyd<...........
G,1), J3r,.
G. '1J)Sillutill.................
.1. 11, .Dsyko.::.........
J. II,.LQuliiu.....................
J., IJueks...I................z11. biovd i............
1'. '1'. Iluutor, Jr................W. it. Vi1whaIo..I........

Vognlt'.'~ge.....................NNIJ801 ..\il~l..................

Ran k. Resihloneo.

r.igtonuit compuonldng ................
secollnd iiel(mteiklt 1111( oxecutivso oltieor.
Se1id161ew lt. . ..... ...... .... ...

41).... . .. ,]...... .. .. ..

l.....ldo . -sI........... o l..........
..... .. i.:..... .. .. .. .. , ..

Askistwitt, 0tyinwiter ..........................Sevru(1R.41-4tflu t 01ghwter ( .it.t.lg. Ade') .....

haldi ssistal ,t. lirg ...
..,.1.....d(................I.................
..... do. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .

. .... . z........ 1 . .... I...............1;'eIrst4 14.4istflit(ghiier ..l gi................
...; {t,...d ........................ I........
'I'lizll~islllt.ollil4....................
h~l~tet*lxal;..............................

Copitiltim elork ............................
I'ayluumstor'4cles k .............. ........

North Carolina.
Virglllka,
Plhihfflokil
A lulmumllf.
V'irkfiiua.
ArktiAa Hs.
North l(Jurolina,[Alabama.]
Georgia.
Sothaofrolina.
Virgilni.,
F101or14ia,fiuth Carolina.

I;MNrylanid.SntheClaroluma.
JDistrict at' Columbia,

Januari 16,:186.9,-At 2 a. n got dll)er-way and stood for thei bar.
At 3 we l)issed the enemny s fleet alnchore(l oft' thatplace. When about
300 tyatrds ahe'-iad of them we were discovered, and two vessels seeni in
chase.I Ak-t daylight we fsav casee about 12 Miles astern, having run her
huill downll. At dark, chasarely visible.

January 17,-At sea. Off thle coast of Mexico. Latitude 250 4' N.,
longitude 86;0 23' W.

"1he original log book of the Florida wt1S lost, Tlro text is taken from a aer-
tifie(Lalstraet: imilo 1y,Actigiigaister G.1). Bran, (C; ,S. Naiy, who was an officer
of the Florida (during thie eltiro iso.-CoMILEIIS.
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OPERATIONS OF THE CRUISERS-CONFEDERATE.

January 18.-Standilng toward Culba. Latitude, 230 9' N., longitude
850 50' W.
Janjury 19.-At daylight two sail itl sight, oneot the lee bow, the

other 0onl weather. Latitude ;230 M0' N., lolgitfule 3::4014' :W. At 2
p. li, bore lowi o the .stail astern. Whten about 3 miles distant hoisted
the gridiron;: the stranger hoisted the same. Calledall anilds to quar.
ters ailnd whlen about 500 yards asterii rounded ul )uWinder his quarter
aid fired a shot across his bow, liHe immedliteltblyheaved to and huled
down his colors. The ,gig, itLLieutenat 0ioole0and( Midslipman
Floyd, followed by la.un1ch, with Lieutenanlt Stonenll Midshipman
Bryn, were sent aboard. She pl)'oved to be thle, brig Estelic, of' New
Yorik, bOUnd(l fro'ml SanIta Crutxy to Boston, with a cargo of sugar,'
Ill0''sssie~adhlloy.Uafilk stliped lie r o ryer-thinig wo neededImolasss, hoeyavI stiped o eve-0 ol ushe was set on fire a little before (lark, anid We again stood on our
course, having on board her officers hand crew (eight men).
January 20.-Rainly ani squally unitil 9 a. Ill.,wlie)iiwe made thewest

elld of thl)e ilandt of'Cuba,% Changed our course anid raia along thle lanld
to the eastward. At 3:30 p. im. passed asiall steamtowboat. A
steammer reported onl the port bo)w,. Ca(lledallhiandiiis to quarters, thilik-
ing that sheVwas a akee. :Proved to be a Spanish guiboat. BMorro
Castle ]in sight. Cattine to anchtor ill avala at 7 p). Ill.

January, 21, 1863.-At .anchor ill Havanla 11arbor. Coale( ship and
took aboard; provisions anld clothinig. ffor thle cerew. -Manly Perso(lls
Visited thle shlip. We were, enthlsiastically NVelCOmed at0IIavan a.

Januarytif2,2.-At 6 a. in. stood out to sea. The Moal We fad taken
proved to be worthless and- the Gcrew commence( throwing it over-
board. At 1 11.Wine cal)tu)red and burne( thel brig llrindward, of
ew York, bound from Mlatazkas, Cubai-, to Portland, Ae., with a cargo

of suga-r,. At 4 p.1) i1. boarded 1the brig Cor'is) An, of Phliladelphia,
aIdI rom that place with avalliuablecargo for Cardelnas, Owin to
ini81mana11geIent the vessel was rliue(l too nlear te landan1d (lri-te(lA
into tile harbor of Carldelnas;, Our elngilles giving out, We put into psort
at 7 p1).in., where we remlwainled un~lit.ilinpi. repairing them. At 9) we
got ullderway:and stood to sea.
J(nuary 23.-Latitilde: 220 45' N., longitude 800 10' :W.
Jan~ua~ry2-at~itude 2,20 55' N. longitude 7l60 39' W.
J(anu(ar1y 2.'5.-At dlaiyliglht 'oulid ourselves on the b)anks an(l among

the rocks nid shoals, Balnhaia, At 4 p. m. got llinderway atnd stood for
dcel) water, which we reached at 4: 30. Stood to the northward alid
westward

January/ 26.-Came to aiellor ill tihe harbortof N1ssaui. aAt11. in.
colnlm~llce(lI coaling ship, Rtceivedimanly visitors'aboard. Took aboard
stores alnd clothing,. Twellty-six of tile ship)'s company deserted, but
onl0y two were of much service. Six good seameln came on board and
were shipllped.
Janfury 27.-At 11 a1. mn. steamed out of the harbor; stoo(l off anild on

thle harbor until (11ark, when we took olur departure anld stood to the
soutinvardl and eastward.
Jalnu(ry 28.-ulniling dlown the Toligue of the Ocean.
January 2.9.-Latituide 230 56' N,, longitude 770 4' W. At 9:30

came to anchor onl: the banks about 8 miles frolml Green Cay.
Januivary30.-At 2:30 miade a, sail to tAhe, northward. Called all

hands, upnichor, and hove, into 20 fithomliis, ready to slip a-l(i run111.
The salilpl)roved to be ila small sl()oo)p. When within 6amniles she put about
o0l tlbe other tack (port). Palinted the smiokestacks cream color,
January 31.-Latitude 230 35' N., longitude 7Q0-55' W.
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OPERATIONS OP THE CRIJISERS-CONFEDERATE.

F.lebruary 1.-At 4:30 a. nh. gotundlerwyany atnld stood to the southiward.
At 8 a steamer reported onl Our star board bow, bearing (ownIll pon us.
Made he:r out to bea siel-wheel Yankee man-of-watr. Called all hanlds
to qliarters an(l cleared shiop for action. At 8:30 went a111boit, the Yall-
kee iln chase, and steam having gone dow, gained( onl us for some time,
bit on setting all sail, and ,eam rWising, we ommenced dropping hill
slowly until. darl, wieiiheca1melup to within 3 iles of s, but did not
iolestu, s During time day sifted two after broadside gulls to the

stern-1, ports, so as to briigiti to bear on the chase asterin; ushipped
tile whlee6l6a'and took tile din3gepy inboard.

FebJrual(ry 2.-At (laylight, clalse still in sight on lee (Iuarter. Set all
sail alnld conltin'ued to drop) inill Itil 12 :30, when lie wvas not to be seen.
Latitude 260 24' N., lolngitude 750 40'1 IV At 2 1). I. cilalse in sight oin
weather quarter. Set stu(lddig sails below alnd aloft on foremast alid
chlange(l our course to get rid of the Yantkee.

'ebrrrii3.%-At dalylight chase not in sight. Latitude 290 2' N.,,logituld674o0 6W.:
Febiwary ,4.-Latitude2o9 50' N., longituide 750 5' W.
Februi}a 6.-Latitude 310 32' N., lonigititde 740 W.
F1~ebruaur'y 6.-Latitufide 330 33' N., lonlgitud(e 720 20' W. Owing to

tile very lieavy weather we were ol)liged to l)pss unmll1olested a Yankee
sclhoonier adslidshp.
Febriat(ry 7.-Latitld(e 32 N., longitude 710 20(' WV
f1ebrua(ry 8.-ULtitude 300 52' N., longitude 700 40' W. At 5 p1. in.

stool for a sail. 'At 5:45 came up1) to her and hoisted the English
ensign; she hoisted the P'rulsslsiln; stood again onl ol11Ir Courf.e.
February IL9-Latituide 280 38' N., io gitude66918 W. At 6 p. in.

hauifled tiresS;and lowered thle after sitiokestack preparatory to setting
the 11ainals,

F1ebrarv'y 10.-Att}t 8 : 30 hove to a fore-anid-aft schooner, She, hoisted
the Enlish;1Iensignl alld siluted(M us. Stood onl our course. Latitude
20 53'Nt , hon gitulde 670 50'' W.

.Februar*,y 11:.-Latituide 250 51 N,, lonlgituideo 666 36' W.
Feb)rryw 12,-At 8 :30 a. d.ade a sail on1 lee l)ani; lowered the

faui, got uip steam, and Stood inl hllase. At 4:451). ni., when about 2
m1iles Jfr0om;the chase, hoiste(Itled Yankee colors afimd fired a shot from
f'ol̂thir(l pivot to lleav.eor l00to. She o6istd 'the Yankee colors, ha iled
her andl ordre(l her to Ihaul down, whichll she inunediately did, She
plove'(l to be the Yaikee shiitp J(aco/b Bell, of New York, froi;Foo-Ohow
(jlfin, lbolllud to New York, ladeni with 1,380 tolls of tea 10 000 boxes
of firecracker.,iniattiiag, camel)horad.L1(lha :i ltter witi; Lieouten.
amt 11001(e al(l0 idihpilplall Floyd andi ten men Utook cha11rge0of her.
Brought forty-ollo prisollers aboallrd, amiionfg Whom were'tWoolaIdies. At
dark, lost sight of the prize; hove -to n1l( warite(l for her to collie up1);
hbile( and or(lered her to lip colipanly dullinig theight.

.Februiary 13.-At 6: 30 a. m. miade a, sail tWo Poinlts onl the leebow.
CGalled away -all boats tand Isent them to the prize ship Jacob Bel to
bring stores ailud-baggage from hiIer. Latitu(eI 250 3' N. longitude 670
W. At 2 p1. ill. set fire to hier alnd. stoodlto thle lorthlward anld west-
nward i chalse of another sail. Wenit to quairters ald(l spoke theachase.
oUlnId her to be the3French brig Leonee LEacoste, bond fromt Martinique

to l-lallvre,
P'ebrla)ry:14.-Latitulde 250 10' N., longitudled650 14' W.
February 16,m,-At 5: 30 a. in. madeo a Sall onl tile welfather bow stand-

iilg to tile lortilhwrd andwestward. Madeaillsail inlChase, and chased
her the Whole day until night, w'hen she escaped us. Latitude 240 43'
N., longitude 630 45' W.
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6OPERATIONS OF THE CRUISERS CONFEDERATE.

Fl'ebrary7 16.-TLatituIde, 23050'-N., lon githide 630 40' W.
Febrluary0, 17.-LatitUde 210 33'0 N., lolgituide 630 15' W. At 1. p. in

a: sailNwa1's reporte(l on the port bemllll beaig downil on -u. hn about
4 mile's oif'w6 holistedl the iglisih ensign, which was answered by her
hoisting the 1)aih hag. She proedtoIb)e the bak, Jor) ng Star, from
NewY York, boulid to St. Th1om0ias. Lowered the first caitter- and selnt
Midslipinmndl Floy:d. to l)oailr her. Lowiee(1 tilhe second cutter and gig
aIl(I transferred 'All thle prisonilrs al(l. their baggage aboard her.

Februa7I1ry 18.-Latitudle 190 31' N., longgitude 620 50' W.
Febr-aury 1.9.-TA~ltituide 200 31' N., lofigitti(le 620 28' W.
Februa ry 20.-Latitule 1.80 37' N., longitude 610 51' W.
February 21.-Liatitude, 180 2' N., longitude 0610 17 W At 11 'a. m.

mndlde a bark oin ouir weather beamIn ruinning before the win(l; started i'l
chilase, hoisted Einglish C6olors8; 81she dlid'the samell; stood on our course.

Februar-1y 922.-Latitutde' 160 42' N., longitude6:00 48' W.
FebraryZ23.-Latitude 150 8' N., longitude 590 38' W.
February 024.-At 30 a,in. sightcd the islanI of Barbados; ran

along the islnd to the towln of Bridgetown, where wNe canlle to allehor
at 10. All the oflieI6rs were quaranitined on aIccoulnt of the twentby-Six
men deserting ill -Natnxssau.

Febr'uary ,25.-At 5 P.11m. finishiedl coaling ship. At 7 :got underway
adc bulledl anl g the shiintgin theharbor. Carrie(l away our star-
board milaini brace and. secon66ld cutter, the ship being ait the time ill charge
of the cal)tailn. Stood ouit to sea.
February 26.-Latitlide 12 055' N., l01ogitiud(eC580 34' W. Tell men

who hIad come oln board inl 9Bvidge-town shipped.
F'ebpruary 27.-At 53::30 ,ai. mil. 1slatNfeWhite, seamanil, inl the attempt to

unslackle the cable from our weather anchor, was swept overboardl;
all efforts to sal-ve him Were unavailing. Latitude 1.00 8' N., longitude
570 W.

Februe~ary/ 28,9.-Latitud~le 90° 24l' N., 0longitude0550 19)' W.
AMar'h 1I.-Latitu4de70 7' N., lotigituide 540 1' W\r.
M31'arch 2.-Ijantitude 50 ' N., Iongitud,e o54t1'2W.
March 3.-DLatitud(le 80 28' N., longitude 540 10' W.
March 4.-Latitude 1°00 29' N., longitude 540 10' W. Ran this (lay

137 ikles.
M1a14rch.-1Latituide 1300' N, lligitu(e'f540 1919 W.
M1larch6,.-Latituide 150 13' N., lonlgitulde 5340 1A38', At daylight dis3

covered salil to wXinl)1wll a(libout 7: liles,,0. At 7:30 loweie(rdI)lrol)iler, got
lup steamlil andll starte(l fil chase-.0 When about 4 miiles frollm her, called(
all hanilds to quarteVsa-(ld,east loose the weather bIroaldsido guil).ns anid
pivots; hire(l a shot acrloss- her bowh,, after whic ite imedlli aitely ove to
Seit Lielitenailt 11oole and Midshlipman Bryan to board her, Shel
Proved to be the Yankee ,shlip:l tr qt' Pleav, of Bostoni, bound fromnj
Calcultta to BB ostolln, with acaIrgoCm1ostly offsa]ltpeter, With (COW andll gobat
skins. :havlting taklen-oftf lier officers, who Were pale0o6d, dIld herlmlii,
who we put insingle ironswesetWilire :to heri at 4 p. iln, having the
gratifications of k]nowing that besides being\a Yankie'e : shle-1contahied
contrabaned of war. ::At 4:15 p. lin. b1eal;t to quarters alnid fired liwnty-
tw^o roun(Ialto thile burningw

)rizeAsitxof which struck her. Madeall ail
alnelstood to the northward. At 9 p. in., the saltpeter igniting, thl fire
was reallybeaIoutiful;the sea lit up for 30 miles around.
March 7.-Latit ud1e 1) 55' N1N., longituidet 54 5' W.
MIarh 8.-Latitilde 190 30' N., loilg-itiide 540 50' W.
M1lE)oa9.7L)-fLatituide 210 40' N., lolngitude 540 55' W. At 3: 30 p. in.

made small ,sail off tht(e, weather bow. At 4: 30 went about and stood
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for hler; hoisted( the Yankee colors, which the stranger returne l )y
hoisting the French. Sent a boat ou board. Proved to be a Frrench
fishing schooner,.
March:10.-L4atitud(e 230 30' N., longitude 540 38' W. At 5: 10 (dis-

covered atsail oni lee bow and imade all sail in chase, but owing to a heavy
rain squall W( lost her.;
Marcohb11.-Latitude 250 55' N., longitude, 540 10',W Ssince the cap-

tuin- of: the AStar f Pea(ce nlo grumnbling has been. heardt1among our men,
as lparticular carevas tlkeln--to; divide th1e mess'stores equally.
March 12.-Latiltue 280 20' N., longitude 520 51' W.
M1ar)oh 139.-Latitude 290 18' N,, longitude 5tl 4' NV. At 8: 30 a, in.

made a sail onl thelece b)ow, squared 0<awvay for her an11d liladeo all sailfinII
chase. At 11: 45 firc(edia blanlk charge, after Which :th s"tralngeor came
to. At 12 sent a boat aboard of him in charge of Lieutenant Averett
p)roved to be an Englishman. Made a schooner to the northadstatIid
ille; for u. Ho6ited the Englilsl ensign, whbic-h was roetuarn'd by the
straIi(1er0hoistinig the Yankee' flag. Lieuitenant Averiett boarded I'er
anill took l)ossessiol1. After having transferred herX officers, crew, and
all th:e .stores that we wishe(d, weset her onl ire at 1(: 30 p. m. She was
the Aldebaran ,of New York, bound frou! that l)ort to MaranIhail, With
a cargo of' rovisionlisand YankfiXilesi

Mlfarch 14.-Latitudle °29 30' N., lonlgitud-e4480 45' W.
Maht-rch 15.-Latitude 2D) 8 N., lon. -gitude 440 48' V.
March1 1B.-IJLatituII lo380 18'-N., longittiudeo 4'0 10' IV.
lM(arch 17.-Lattitude, 310 54i' N., lougitude 420 10' W.
"Itarch 18.-Latitude 330 21' N., longitude 390 20' W. At 3: 30 a, M.

al,bark lpass'edl to lee^tvar(l of us. At (Iiylyiglhtlmailde two nsail,oone on thte
lee beam, t1eother on weathler bor. Piove(l tO be theEngl"Iisi bIrtig
Ruoblnymede, froill Pernambuco, bound to Grelll(oCk [Greenock]. Sihe
took-eClVeIn (offic6ers and niei ) Of the¢ prisoners. At 11: 30 m1a(deanother
'saWilonehI bo Stood in chase. At 7: 30 spoke the stranlger;
boarded hilim; proved tO be the E.nglish ship Larra Mara fromt Ragoon
[lRmingoonl], bound to Liverpool. Stood boi our course.

M.3arch 1.9.-Latitudoe 340 43' N., lon1gitul(d 37 15' W"' At : 8: 30 two
sail inl aksight, one ahend, the other on starboard bow. Made all sail and
steal llin lchase. Whent Within. 4 ndlles :of theni hoisted the Yankee
colors,which was returned by bothl of them hoistinig the English. At
11 talked the shi1palld gatve upltle chase.

Jl4arc/ 20.-Latitide, 35 35' N., longitude 350 2' W.
March 21.-Latitude 350 57' N., longitude 320 42' W. Shipped two

of ;hle l)rison1ers of the Sxtar oJ' Pmea.
Mikarch22,-Latitude 360 46' N., longitude 290 40' Ay.
Ma41rchk 23.-Latitude 390 22' N., longitude 290 23' W. Mado a sail

on weather bow; chlsed her all (layI It becoming: calin in theM eve-
inig, lowered a boait ; and sent after the sail, about 0 miles off. At 7 the
bott returned, having lost her in the dark.
March 24.-Latitilde 340 50' N., longituide 29°(10' W.
Al a1rch 25r:.-Latitudeo 340 30' N., longituide 29° 40' W. Boarded the

Austrian bark :A. R., for New York, laden withi coal consigne(d to E.CAutrd. Put three prisoners aboarzd of her an1dt stool oI our course.
Mlearch 26.-Latitulde, 320 28' N., longitude 810 45' W.
JAraroh 27.-LatitUde, 310 15' N., longitude 330 20' W.
Mareh 28.-Latitude 3:1. N., longituitide330351 W. At 8:30 sighted

a. salil on)i the lee b-ow,-about 7 m1iles -of'.0 Got up) steam1 and1( stoodl inl chaise.
At 11:30 overhauled anid boarded her. She proved to be the Yankee
bark Lapwing, from Boston, bound to Batavia. As the greater part of
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her cargo colsisted of coal, Jieutenait S. W. Averett, with Lieutenant
C. W. Read, :PanssedIW AssisqtantusilrgCon J. Dl. (1i'fton, Acting Mildship.
nmanl J. 1. iDylke,:and fifteen,61 men took ¢Acharge ot' her. Transferred a,
12-pounder howit'Aer withh nl Aunlition to the: barll( wblchr was iamed
Oreto. Piilled amvay in tle afternoon, bairk keeping compally:
March 2).-Latitlle 319 N., longitude 310 54 W. At daylight the

Oreto [Lopwvhy] was about (1 miles to leew'arld. Hove: to anel waite(l
f:or her to come ul, Thle sea, ;beiling smsootlh and veryl little wild, co0ni-
meuiced coalilng shi); took aboard 10 tons. Acting Master CT. 1).
Bryan was ordered aboaldl) tile Oreto [Lap wviv]. Lieutellnlat Read w'as
or(lerc(l back to tile Florid(.*

Abstract log of tho C., S. bark Oreto (Lapu'i,,g) etn (I otlie c*. AS'. S. Florida, Lietenanit
S. 11. Avmert, ('. S. Nravi, coMmanding, arc 20 to May 3, 18(,.

Mlfarch 30.-Latitude 290) 43' N.,-I hmgitqude 310 40' NV. At 4 i). m. a
sail discovered righltalleald. Signalled to thle .Filortala, malea1ll sail
and stood ill chase. At 6 tle Floridea l)asse(l us, leading flor the
stranger. At darlk neither ot then were to be ee.

March, 31.-Latitude, 270 (V N., lolgitulde, 320 51' W. At 3 P. In.
llaile aII AusItrianlJbrig and asked to be rel)o1ted.

ApIril i._-Latitud-21°40 19' N.,) longitude,-. At 11 p). 1.11. boareldian
English brig. ; ::

April- .-Liatitude2(1 0't N., lofiitudel 320 23' WV.
Apr)?il~3v.-Latl~tude '70 29' N., Ion itIde :320 25' W.
Aprit 4.-Latitude 140 3' N., longitude 32° 21' W.
Alril 5.-Latitulde 110 3' N., longitude- .
Ayii (;.-Latitudle 80 19' N. lolgitul(le 310 i' XV At 10:30bmade

a salil on1 weather biow,; tackled: .shipanti'll0:tiedl to toveraulll hler; shle wazs
too far: to w^indwarldi.: :Ati 11:3() tacked Xship) anll stoodl onl ourl course.

April 7.-Latitude505 27' N., longitude 290 59' XV.
April 8.-Latitude 2 22' N., longitude29I 36' W. Crew employed

main~lgr "quakr{ gulnlfi22
April 9.-Latittide 403' N.,lonlgitIl(l I290 26' XV.
April 10.-Latituld(e 10'2., lonmgitulde 2) 9' XV. Crossed the line at

1 p. in.}
April 11.-Latituide 3' 0SN,longitu(le29 029' W. Sails il sight all

aroilud; chased one of the, who, Onl coming up, shoed the Spanish
colors.:
April .12,-Latittude 20'N ,, longitude 295 31' W. Chased a brig,

whso shlowed nltishiql0ceolorl~s.::
April 1O.-Latitlude 3' 8., longitude 29) 23' W.
April 14.-Latitude 19' S., longitude 290 7'9W. At noon made the

smokeaof a steamer. Proved to ethie Floridag, who lowered boats an(l
colrenced coalinim ediately.
April 15.-Latitudo 0' S., longitude 29S 54'3 . Still coalingbitho
lorida.sherewle were :told0 that she had cl)turedl the bark [f. J.:l

Golcorcl, of Ne~w:York. Acting Midshipmanzi J. 1-l. ])yke wtas oi'(leredt
aboarld the Floridlaande Midlshipmanll (3-. '1. Sincelair o0rderedi aboard*( thlis
vessel in his plate.April 16.-Latitde: 0' 8.,: longitude 280 59' IV. - Continued coaling
tsme lfri:da until 1 :30 p. tn.,wbeu we, set sil lonour ced to tell
southlllwad.
April 17.-Latitude 18' S., longitude 29013' sV.

.Thereid n lHeiatusiwe theireg 1)0k of tho Floridafroa March 30 to Mar 2,[inchl-lsivo, i)r tho reasoYthat ActifgMistorg . 1).M hryal, hokJpt thin logw book, was
trasforreldto thl Ori'to (Lapw pily)oMiarclh29,-COo1-boLants.
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April 18.-Latitude-54' B., lon11gitulde 290 35' W.
April 19.-L'attiude 54' S., :logitulde'290 37/ W.
jAril 20.-Latitlld 1013' S., longitudee 300 11!'W. At 6 a in. made:

a sail on leebo,b sta0ding S. W. Shte sowed thle French flig. At
(J:3() xiiad~le a shipi)0to leeward; stool inchase.l She proved to be- the
Yalilkee ship .KOte )yer, sevenlty-two days froni Callao, bound to Anitwerp
Wit)i a, neutral cargo of guano. Brought the capl)tailn onl board adll
bond(l liMiti for $40,000.

Aprrit 21.-Latituide140 29' S., Ion gitui`le6380 34':W.
AjII'il 22.-Latitude 2° 27' S.,: longitude 30 33' W. Overhuiled a

tol)sail schooner, whieh showC(l thle pnishensignil.
Aril l23.-Latitude 30 10' 5., longitude 31° 16' W. Passed a sail

sliowvilig Spanish colors;answered with the Yaikce lag.
Apl~ril 241.-TLa1titudel40(10 45r 5., longitude 32° 34' W. At 6 a.in.Isighted

Iernllando do Noronha., bearing N. by W. distant 20 Iiles. Pa11.ssed
tliice, sail sta-i(liilgl to th orthward, to one of whii(llh e gv Oli lati-
tildle iland longitideby signll.

April' 2,5.-Latittide 30 30' S., longitiude 32° 6' W.
April 26.-LIjatitude 30 25' S., longitude 332°0 25' W.
Ail)i1 27.-La.titude 20 47' n.,logitude, 32 2,5' W.
April 28.-LatitudIe2058 S., longitude 320 48' W. At 2:(30 p. mi.

iliade1 a steamer to wvindward. At 4 :15 she cam111e nl)upand proveId to be
tile loridl. We l]Owere~d a boa1!t anld coImmuillnicelte(ld. Leare(l tilat shle
11I5(I captured the ship (om 8moCAI1ith, from New York to Sanl Fr51ancisco
Withanll asSorted cargo; thelark Ifenrietta, from Baltimllore to Rio [de]
J5a1neiro, with .assorted cargo; 5also t1he ship Oneida, fronm Shanaghai,
bouinl to New York With a caigo of tea.

A1)pril 29.-Liatituide 30 23' S., longituille [320 47' W].
April 30.-Made smo01k1e of a steamUer Onl Starboard beanm. She I)roVe'

to b~e a.lrAiv mail b~oat. At 4 seint a, boat vitI two otlicers and sevei
men to board at barik to leeward.

3M(ay 1.,-At 8 :40 n. , boalt returned and replort(I thle vessel to l)e tile
ElnglishI bark Afeipi" " with a cargo of coal for the C. S. S. Alabam'a.

Mlay 2.-TLatitumle 30 50' S, longitude 320 46') W.
May 3,-Off Foretaiia(lod Noronha.At'13a n. the Floridcanmeulp,

withil s. (lot ready to be talkellmillntow. At 12:15 il tow of tie liloridla,
leaiing 'or the islaI(l. CoalinIg the,Florida. Lieutenant Averett,
Dr-. Grafton, and Actinlg) Master (A. I). Bryan Were orflered back to the
Florida. Acting Master It. S. Floyd took charge of the Lapwing.

Ab8stract log of Il'orida-wo-i tinned.

Mray 3,-Off Ferlnallnodo Norohlial. At 9a.in,M.the ?loridaPcainesbil Up
With the .Lapwivy; [Orcto*| ILioulltenlant Ave'rett, ])', (1r1afton, and Act-
ing Master (G. D, Bryan welro ordered back to thle Florida. Acting
master R. S. Floyd took chlargofgthe Lpznfq.
May 4,-Received coal from, the bark until 6 fi. in., wV1hen we cast off

froi llhielr amid stood( to; sea,.
Mia 5.-COI11lmlInic'ated with tile Lapwmi'n at 1 P.in. Spoke a

I3 l''Yhiin bark' at 5 :30 1). i.
May0 6.-At 2:30 ai. ill. Spoke the T1a4pwingj. At 8: 20 spoke a Spali-

ish brig. At 9:45 h1atiled1time Yankee brig: Olareicc, from1 Rio to Balti.
more, with a cargo of Collee, anid m1iade her a prize. Chifaised .1 bak to
wviIIINdward, whichlpro1 d to be the Lap,winlg. RetUrn6e(l tO the ClareI{Ce,
Lieuitenan,1111t 0. W. Read, Second As1isistanit Enhgineer' E. II-. Br-own, a(nd
twenty mi1en were sent aboard to take chsa1rge. Made land Mahead. Put
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one howitzer aiid equipineiits, also small arims,; ab1.1bolard of the brig.
Secolid Lieiutnialint 0. XV. Read took commllifanid of' hier with sealed
orders. At 6 p). iI atiC(lteCompany wmith tile brig ad1 5too( to the
southlwar(land westwardllid-er steam and all sail.
May 7.- inIg dlown`Al thlie BrNatzilianl co.st. At 4.:30 emxchanlged&

colors: with the Englisli brk Jlindoo, of Li verpool. At 6: 45 l)oar(lel
the Euglish brig Aelia, fromi St. .Joli, New I-ruswviC), to Pernami-
buco. Spoke n11glisir baibrk Cl(0r0a, fromn Pernamnl)uco to iLiverl)pool. At
11 made PernaInbulco6 lighit. -
May 8.-Caine to anchor illn harbor of 'Pernifilbueo.
Alkay 12.-At 2 . in). got utidlerwaty andl stelele(l out of tile harbor of

Pernambuco. Lay to near the Frelicl InItail stea.linier anld boarded h1er1
for Inews.
May 13.---At- 3 30 p). i. took acs prlize tle ship (Jrown. Point, thirty-

four days, frloim New York, boillnd to San1l Frllicisco wvith tallanasolted
cargo. Took froim heri the stores- WvO lneede(l, allid at 1 1: 30 eCt, her Oil
lire.

Ma?, 15.-At 1.0 a1. ill. nia(de (Cape St. [81sa 'l\o1e, lcmiming' W. byIS.,
distanlit 15 Miles.

Ma1oy 16.-At 3 ). in4. MIMI(Ce' .lMocabls Shoals an(lI c.ilne to anchollor at t,
beacon'on thes shoail bearinigS. ., distant 1 Mile.

jll((y i1.-The bod:yofdytJolhilJohnlllsoln, :tseamantiii wasIseit shoilore to be
buried, accomlpaniedi b)y most; of' the ofICceris a-lnldIIm(enl.

Ml1'ay 20.-At 4 p). m. a saill reported to the eastwar(l. (ot til(ler^Way
andstoodl for er. At 4:0 tower on ilocas bore S. W., (list;a-nt 2 mmiles
At 6 overhaiuled the saril;I'ove(l to be e I)anish brig. She took tenl
of our prisoners. At 8 steaied(l slowly to thle, eastward.

M1¢:ay 21.-At 12: 30 1)p in]. sighted the Rocas aid(l stoo(l for it and caine
to anchor.

M:ay 29.-At 5: 30 1). in. so90e of the officers wvelit a'ishore in the thilrd
cutter.; At 5:45 discovered a Signal mna(l bI)y: the party ashore ; also
that the boat hId(I I)elui)set. I)ispateld thie gig to theilrassistance.
Gig returnedii un'iabl)1e to lanld. Brought of' Willianll Sharkey, one of' the
capsize(l boat'st Crew. At S sent Lielitelnant Stonea ashore il seconds
cutter. OilanLdinig lie foliuind all safe excep)t lPasse(1 Assistainit SurgeoI
Josep)b) D. Grafton, who, whlile, ill thle breniakers, generously relilnquishled
his meanmIis of safety (an oar) to olne of the men), who appealed to hin
as unable to swimii.
May 30.-Sent (iligey ashore With or(lers, for, the Oeto O piaqpwing

Eielosed or(lers illn l)ottle aflnd nla-iled at signal onl the beacon staff as
a guide. At 4 1). ml. got mid(elrway and st(l to the westward.

Maldy 31.-At sea.
[Relmlailderl of this log, book niot foillld.]

Abstract log of the C. S. S. Florida, September 17, 1863-March 31, 1864.

Corniandier .J. X, Barney, C. S. Nay, ScptcnlIbcr 17, 1863-.Januai'y 9, 1s84, (ail Lieu-
tenait C. Jt. Mforris, C. .. Nlavy, January 9 to March. 31, 1864.

September 17, 1863.-Il (lock, Brest iavy yardl, France.
8Se1ptember 23.-At 5: t30 al, In. thle navy yrtid1)rlpilot caine on1 board anLd

move(1 (lown alongsidle, aw hltk near the entralnie of thle,harbor.
October)-9.-Fromn 12 to 4 p. in-.: A Yafnkee inan of-war l)oat caine

aoloigsi(le with a, co0mm1unicitiont folCaolpCtalin Barney. Selit a, boat
aboard the Yankee with the communlllilication unopened.

680
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.Deceeomb) 2(;.-At 1 30 1). ni1 left olir bertlh alongside of Muik; taken
ill tow by a, steamer, and11at; 2.: 1 5 caie to il tho roads.
December 29,-M-eridliati to 4 1). ill.: Aimierican gunboat Kearswrrge left

thle harbor.
Ja aryi1 3, 1864.-Meriial to 4: JU. S. S. Jicarsasrqe stemallle( into

thle roa(1s all(1-ilfllne(diatly wvent to sea again.
Janituary 4.-At 12: 30 p). ll.hlove' l)Ai(l got uderw aywy itllhsteain

f(or thle purpose of trying elgifnes. t 2, wlell ofl oluter light-house,
started( back. At 3: 30 came to neari old anchoragee. 1Ecxperiments
witlh en0ginles satisflactory.

Jalnuarwy 9.-At 1 1). ill. Coinniiidelr T. N. Barnley, ill thie presence of
tile oflicci's ciud ereNNr, tulrietl ovew the conmnmn(l to Lieulttenlalnt Coinl-
maf(liig) (C. M. Morris
(Janumary 16.-At S: 15o a. in, I'(ledlerl steamer Aearsar ge ealne to

aiiehor.
.liigebruary 10.-At 2 a. inl. got 111(lwerlwy ill (chiaige of the, pfilot anid

stool to sela.

JA8t of/ fOiCe)8 oJ to Ci. .IS. I'lorlda whelt81icShe l(:t 1?re8l, France IFebruaiy /0, 1864.

NIIIIel.4 .

C.M. lmorris .....................
S .W, Avoier ....................
J. L. 11010 .......................
S. (G. stollo.......................
S, Batrmin........................
'1 J. 0lial toll ....................
R.iicharditlT ...................

1t. . Floyd ......................
. ). a.....................

'1'. Itnor11,r ....................
(JC '. (;lii;:...............
(;. '1, ..loli...................
.T 11. 1)yk ......................
AV. It. .lnciairl..................
1). Mlelyflianm...

J. C. Laiiko.......................
Walte!r RoJS81..................
T. '1'. llmitevjr..................
W. 1). l1ou1glh..... .

.01 _...................oo i. .__.

'ltllI~l~i-t Stubt f,,

First fleie t Oilitut ...1O01 iV) li O ... N' wFiI ii.
.s c n ic te if,

Se'oud I 10111euiiiil.. . jlit (ill.i
It fi) I1l11ollu~iallflill.........................* Virginiabllz,zo----0..-----1;)o,00
pa(t iillg liouil l ot il.. \. i oirglnida
,itu a t*I illyuuitiiit ,.uu..g...... (Virghu.
Ac sterilt Nlr........................... Ge rgilla.

W(1.. solt Ii Can
A.si..tant .sur..ge.on..... Dlstrgit o]'irst as~sixtniiteikut iIniI r, it/ti log (11101'..S...'oulhl Canr

.. do .. Flo.......... Flrida.
I( .... ....... Virgilia.
irs4t;Asistillt t eluigleer.................. Maryland.

Isocotndl 0lSiSttait 01igiioi .l l.
Thi'irn vissi*utont ongincer...... .
AiIutSt'l .....t.......... lr VliIndO.
Captatill rk ....i..)o.

illtedi.

Colinniba.
tAioe.i

February? 11.-At 4: 30) I. in. mad4l1le a, strange liglit ohl starb)oard
qiluter. PFildfiig:tliflht she was- overlhaulinig u.s, went to quarters anied
haulledu,ll) wherelupoll se lHse(l acrossour stern. Latitude 460 40'
N., lonigitude 60 35' W.y

Februatry; 12,-Latitude 470 (V1 N.-, loogiitde 8031' W.
Febra11(ry 13.-Latitlu(de 470 45' N), longitudie 100 W.
February 1.-Latitule 470 20' N., longituA :110 48' W.
February 1.'1.-At 8: 30 a. ill. 8quared illn chlase ulnlider steam -an1(li Sall.

At 9: 45 overhauled English bark Premier, of Liondoll. Ran up1) Frenclh
UInitedl:States, anld Contfedera'tecolor iln succession. At 10 tacked
ship Passed also4 a" large English ship ol l)ort tack without any head
booms. Latitude 470 23' N., longitud~e120 21' NV.

Februaryl 16.-From: 8 to ieridiani: Se6Veral sails in sight. At 1.1: 30
wore silil) and stood after Oil)a ill appearance an Americafnl. Lati-

d(lc 450 45' N., longitude I11° 2' W.
-Feba)ry 18.-Frol 8 to midlight: Standing iii for Belle Isle light.

At 11 : 30 a small steamer Caile outanu~ld spoke uis; follow e1 l er iU.
Severld small sail ill sight. Latitutle 470 8' N., lonlgitude 40 47' VW.

Flfebriuari-y9.-At 12:30 a steamii tutg (ca.1inealonigsitle. Received from
1er 2 pivot guu sli(lesallnd cariagCes, 4 shaclels(3 andbll(lbolts, l box ofilliscel-

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

9.869604064

Table: List of officers of the C. S. S. Florida when she left Brest, France, February 10, 1864


460406968.9
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laneous articles, and" 1. set of hide wheel ropes. Ulnbelnt chaiiis, stowed
port ancehor, got the battery inl place. At 3: 25 went ahead under
ste~airii.; Latitude 460 40' N., logi'tulde 50 35Y W.
Feberary 20.-At 10: 25 a. Illn. hauled up and spoke the bark George

Canin , front LJonIdon to New Zealand. Latitude 450 51' N., longitude
90 351 W.

February 2)1.-LatiWtde 440 3' N, lolngitulde 10t 6' W.
February 22.-Lfattitudle 42 2'N.,2longitude 12Q 43' W.
February 23.--Latitude4[g54' N., lofi~gltude SW.
February 24.-Ltitude 400 45' N., longitu(le 140 5' W.
Feblruiary/-25.-Latituttde 380 59' N., lo0gitulle 140 58' W.
February 26.-Latitude 350 52' N., longitude 150 3' W.
llFebruary 27.-At 9: 15' a. inl. illlustered crew at quisarteris and exercised

No. 1 pivot gun, which proved iiearly unmallagealle. At 12: 1r) p....
discovered the island of' Porto San11to right aheaifd. At 7:50 hauled
up under the lee of time Mazdeirmas. Latitude 330 35' N., longitude
160 14' W.

:Feb~rluary}g 28.-At anch~lPor,Fulle-11141, maleira.
Februlary 29.-At anchor, Funichal, Mad(eira. At 8 1). il. got unider-

wayald stood to the:easatwarild.
March 1.-Latitudc'310 10' N., longitutde 170 11' WV.
March 2.-At daylight four sail ill sight, three, brigs atned one bark.

Latitude 300 52' N., lonigitudeO170 10'.
March 3.-At daylight inade peak of Teneriffe right ahllelad. Several

sail ini sight. Standingdalong the island of Teneriffe. liatitude28(5'I
N., longitude 160 24' W.
March 41.-From1 4: to 8 a. mn. standing around the eastern l)oint of

Teneriff'e toward ISantal, Oruz. At 8 :30 camec, to anchor off Sainta C(ruz.
March 5:.--Fromin3 to 6 p. in. hoVe up anchor aftnd got, underway.

Suspicious saillin sighlit;,suipposed toblbthe' St. l1ovis. Six to 8, under
full h;}ead~ of steaml>0, stanin~ig ablon:g the ~lcoas'Gtof Tenleritf'e
March 7.-Latitud6e 270 10' N., lollgitude180 2' W
Mrarlc8.-Latitude 240 45' N, longitude 210:38' W
M~fit'chS 9,-Latitude; 23°:0 451 N., longitudeI2I 0 S' W.
March 10.-Latitude 23° 1' N., longite16 23:45' W.
March 11.-Latitude 230 25' N., lon2gitude0 50'W.
March^ 12.-Latitude 21 4t' N. lOngitude 28° 38' W.
March 13,-Latitude 213 3' N., lon6gitide300 0' W.
Mllarch 14.-Laititud6 200 30'2N,, lo01gitTude 310 515' W*
March. 15.-Latitude 2() 15'N., longitude 310 58' W.
March 16,m-Latitude 31949' N., longitude 330 33' W.
march 17.-Latituide 190 30' N,, longitudie 3580 47' W.
M~farchi, 18.-Latitude 190 20' N., longitul-de 380 33' W.
A11ahrch 19,-Latitude 210:13' N. loingittude 390 58' W. Meridian to 3

1). in.: Inchase of two vessels:; one lahea(d appeared to be a brig stand-
ilngwest. Abandone(ld the chase of tlhis vessel tand iiiade sail in chase
of a brig to the north ward. At 7:30 1). i. boarded the English brig
Ohancy, from Rio !de] Jalleiro to Liverlpool. At 7 :40 stood on our course.

MlfarcA 2O.-Iatitudle 210 9' N., lonigitude 400 11' W.
March 21.-At 9) a. in. showed Eimghish colors to a Frentch brig oln

weathell quarter. Lowered screw and steamed in chase of a bark On
lee bow, with stealli Oil after boiler. At 2 p. m. came up with chase, a;
Prussian bark; allowed her Yankee colors., Latitude 210 18'N., longi-
tulde 400 141 Wr.
March 22.--Latitude 210 14' N., longitude 400 14' W.
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March. 23.-Latitude 200 5'5 N. longitue 380 29' W.
March 24.-Latitude 190 49' N., lolgItuidle 370.1' W.
Maroh&25.-At 9 a. nll. slowedl:0Frelnllch colors -to Italianilbrig FranCe8co

standing: to westward. Latitude 219!0,N,2 longitude 350 57' W
March 26.-Latitude 170 54' N., lon:gilide 35°0 10' W.
Mfafrch 27.-Latitude 100 56' N., longituldle 340 28' W.
March 28.-Latitudle 160 24' N., longitude 340 26' W.
Marclih 29.-At 10:15 a. n. showed Enish colors to :Dtch brig

standing to thle ihortiva d.: From 3 to 6 p'. in. a sail in sight, standing
towvgrd us. : At 4:10 niet her; she lloisted Yan1(kee colors; hailed anid
ordferedhler to heave to. Shortened sail, wore Ship, and hove to6with
inaintopsail to;:the manst all(l .spanlker. Boa30rded3 ller and f'ounld thlat she
w0a1's the ship Avon, of Boston, from Howsl Islad, with a cargo of
gilano (1,600 tonls), bound to Cork for orders. Senit second and(d third
cuttters aboar(I theprize witl fou-r officers ands~ :the pl)ort watclhes. From
6 to 8 p. in. empl)loyed wrecking prize. The captain, his wife and two
chilren, three mates, naid seventeen' meni of the Avon caine ou board.
At 9 stool south, the prize tollowving astern. Latitude 150 11' N., lon.-
gituid(e 340 25' WV.

jlMtarch 30.-Elnployed: reckinigprize.' At 1 finishedwrecking Offi-
cers An.l(l ien returned onl board from l)riz^ez, leaving hJer, hove to.
Hoisted second cutter a(la one of the prize3'sboa'Its inplace of first cit-
ter. At: 1 J). in. wellt to quartersraIl practiced at l)rize. Fired four
shells from No. 2 pivot, olne of Which. wvent through her foresail; three
from No. 2 broadsidet; -a fragment of one of theshells wenlt througllher
bull: below umizzUe chains, and six from No. 3 broadside; one stlluck a
clhill I)late of them, fore rigging, burst, and (11( great damage to her ravil
ndl f'orward house;: 'another through her foresail.- The remaind(̀er of

thle shots were poor, At 3 selnt a boat aboard of prize anld set her on.
lil e ill several places. At 4:15 wore ship anda(tood toward the burn
img prize to 1)iekup: first cultter, whichh was hoisted in gig's l)lace sh1e
1)eing shattered by concussion of broadside guns. At 4 :.45 filled away
on course, Latitlde 140 10' N., logiti(1e 340 19' W.

Mla1rch 31.-Latitude '120 11' N., longitude 330 55' W.

Cruises of the a. S. ,S. tlabaza and tender Tuscaloosa.
Report of Commander Semmes, C, S. Navy, commanding 0. 8. S. Alabama, of the cruise of that

vessel from January 4 to May 12, 1863, enclosing list of vessels captured.

(0. S. S. ALABAMA,
:halifi, MayI12, 1t863.

SIR: My last d.ispatelh to the DepartnielIt W Isdate on the 4th of
J.mtluiatry last from the Areas Islands, Iin the Gulf of Mexico.: I now
1have, the honor to inform, youl briefly of thle proceedings of' this ship,.

mndermy command, sinceth)at(late. tMyobjet ain going into thez GlIf
ofMexico was to ake a night attackupona tihe traisl)orts of Baniks's

expedition, of the prel)arationi of Which I lhad 'seen some accounts in the
Northernllewspapers, captured on' board the Ariel ill Novehmber last.
I concluded from these accounts that thfeb expedition was destined for
Texas, and I presumed fthiat it vould relmdezvons at Galiveston1. As it
wvas said that the expedition was to consist: of 20,000 men, I knelw that
a large number of transports would be necessary, aud, as there were but
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12 feet of wIater on the bar at Galveston,-n asa.matter of course, manyof
thetralls)orts would be obliged to aniehlor ouitsidel of thle bar. Itfmy
Supposition as to thle destination of tbis fleet was correct, by thiliniglily
arrivalpl)61o)0rly lmlighltllolle to attack forty or fifty transportsladell.
with troops,illn thle darkness of tile night, sink or set onl fire Manly of
them, anti escape before Icotl(l be purstied bya, sliperior force.
To carry out this p1uriposeI orderedlmy coal iship tomeet me ait tile

Arcasl , where, I filled ulp wvith coal, andon tile 5th of Janlua1y1 lnM(lea
Sail for Galvestoln. In tleimeanltimalle,"s thle)eate ntknowsthe
expedition of Genera'ilBan1k1ks took another direction anil lanldeld at

-New OrleanIIs. arriveI offG01alvestonI (UnlderSal1) Onl the 1t4 of Jan-
mary,altiidjust before niglhtfll we miadellth enelily'ss fleet ying off thle
far coI)sistingof ive:Shllips of warW. Olleof tile steamers was. soon
.afterperceived to getinderway iid steerin our(lirectiol. I ord(ercd
steaim tobel got1lp, but kept sail onl the-ship asa; dcoy, that1 miltgilt
entice tile enlelly'si3hi) suf11ficientlyfa'r frolmi the fleet to offer her battle.
I wore ship) anid sto(o awaIy'fron the bar,l)erlnittinig tlhe enrelyi)to
approach me bySlow degrees. Whrien the enemily had approached suIi -I
cielntly near,1 took in all s:al ailfanl:wearing short around(l ranil ipl within
hfail. It was iiow(lark, it being about 7o'clock. The enemy hailed,

Whiat shi1)isthat V We respolided," .er majesty'sUsteaier PetroL"
Thle rep)ly was,2 Iwilll send at boat onl board."1 We now haliledin tllrn
to know whlo tile enemy was, andl whel we-ihad receivedtile reply that
he was thle U;- S. S. 1-hittertas we again hailedlitilhim alnd informed lhiilm
thlat ew(C1ere the C. S. S. Alabama, ada t thle s1am116 ti;(e I directed thle
first lieultenan~lt:to op~enflive 111)011;0liiii. Oiiirilire w'as promplltlydre~tulrn~ed,
antd a brisk action ensuled, whllich lasted, however,only thirteein miii.
liteli, at's aIt the end Of that tilme the enemy fired all oft gunll alld shoCd
a light, anid tupfowbeing hailed by us to know if he had sut rrelndeed,
he replied thlat](lhehad an1d that lie was118 ill at Sinking condlditio1. Iimllme-
diately dispatched boatS to hisassistanceand hadjust time to reoliOvle
the crew whte-n the ship wIenit (down Tite casualties were sligIht o
bothsides, although tie action was fouighit ata distance of fromt 150 to
400 yards1 Ouir shiot; all told on hi1is liuill about the, water lille, an(l
hene thelsmlmil lilnlmber of killed ad volulded.on thelmaitof' the eneIily-
2 of the former alnd 3 of' the latter. Wehad none killed and only 1
wounded. The JHatterasI mounted eight, gills, and had a crew of 18
officers atlnd 108 lilell. The Al1,bama also m11ounlited eight gulis (with a
s1mll311 captured piece, a 24-polilder, too light to be of ailmy service) anld
hadat crew of 110 men, exclusive of officers. Four of the Hatteras
guns were 32pouiinder.s, the sae caliber as our broadside guns, but
our pivot gmis were 'heavier tha-nl lhers, this being tile only disparity
between the tWo slips.
We received ai few slot lloles from tihe, cleney, doing nom10material

damagee. Tie enemny's steamer Brooklgn alnd another steamer steamed
out in pursuit of usso alfter the action commleced, but missed us ill
the darkness of, tile night.
Being etlmbarrassed with I large number fof prisoners, I steamed

directly forl Jaminica, where Ii arrived oil thlo- 20th of JTnuilary. Here I

landed lily prison rs, repaired (lan ages,6coaled lshlip, alid onl tile 25til of
Janrilly l)proceededUto sea again. Oil tile 28th of Janliary 1. touliced
'at time cityX of Sani Domilngo, in tie islandl of tIle salme neamine, alnd landed
tile crews of twvo of the ellellly's ships which I hlad burned. I satiled
afgailn onl thile next (lay, al(l lnad(le lmy way to tile equaItor, thence to tile
island of Ferailndo de Noronlia, anid thence to this place, where I
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alrived yesterday, burning, bonding, an(l destroying the enemy's s,
ns I)CF list enclosed. Thle total value of vessels thlus dislposed of to'
(lute, is $3,100,000. The total iiiminber of prisoners paroled to date is
7945.

1 h1ave, the h1on1or to be, very respectfully, your obedienlt, servant,
IR. SEMMZE.S,

0onM'nanlder.
1oil. S. RI. MALLORY,

SAecretary Of t~lo Navy, Ricthmond, Va.

[Enclosuro.]

J,ist of ves88c8 caltflred, butrncd, and bonded front 25th of Janmary to 10th of May, 1803,

Bark Golden Rile, burned. , Whaliang schooner Kiugfisher, blriied.
Brig Chastelain, burned. Ship Nora, buir:ned.
SchoonerPaletto, burine(l. Shil Ct.1:1111,ill burned.
B3ark; Olive Jane, bulrnled.,0 ,Shlip Ldoisat ha11toll, Imlied.
Ship (Goldieni Eagle, burned. Wliaiilg bark Lafayette, burned.
Ship Washin(gtoin, bondedL Whalinbirig Kaiteo Cory, blirned.
Shlip Boathiai Thaiyoer, 1)oen(lted. Wha4lhing hark Nyo, buiriled.
Shllip) John A. Parks, burned. Shipl) oreas Prinice, buried.
Ship Pn janlb, boiled. Sh1ipi: Seal Lark, burned.
Ship Morning Star, bonded(. Bark Union Jalck, bliried.
Total captured to date, 45D.

N

Ransom bond of the U. S. ship Washington, captured by the C. S. S. Alabama February 27, 1863.

Knlow all menel by these resellts, that, whereas the, ship Wahxinqfon,of New York, under iny commnintwd, wa-s this day capture(l on the high
seanls as p)rize of watr by the C. S. steamer of 4w1ar Alabama, R. Seln1nes,
coip0unalnder; adll whereas I Josephll 0. White, mwaster of said. ship as
afowesaid, am desirous of rallsomilng said ship for thle beefit of myself
ind of the owners thereof, to wit, William T. Frost, J'amlles M. -icks,:
Gecorge, Bell, Thomas Eggleston, Joshlua, Battell, Horace Wright, D)avid
JJ. Yolnlg, Robert L. Taylor, Pitkitn Page: Nowv, therefore, I, ,JosephG. White, naster of the said shi) as atfoiesaid,a(ctingtifor mllyself anild
the above-namlied owners, as I fnll elmpowre(l to do by the laws of
nations for an1d ill consideratioll of the release of" said ship by thle
Cap)tor, thle releaise- whereof i8is herIeby acknowledged, (10 acknowledge
111myself all the aforesitd owners to wit, William T. Frost Jaies Al.
11 icks, erge Bell, Thlomias Egglest-on, Joshua Battel, I brace Wrig,
D)avid L. YNoung, Robert 1J, Taylor, Pitkiln Page, jointly anid severally
indebtedi to thle Presidelnt of' tile Confederate states of A erica, and
his successor and successors in Ofice, in1 toe sillmi Of $50,0002 wIia id
suolliOf $50,000wOell and truly to pay unto the president of the Con1-
fe(derate States of Amner-ica', his successor andsuclIces'sors 'in1 office,
withi;I thirty cdays after tlhe coileuSioii of the present war between tIhe
sai(l Con1federato States ani(l thle UiIted States, I hereI)by bind Myself
andI(10 the above-naml~ed1: ownerl01's, jointlyy and severally, ltnd my tiid
thecir 1hei1r8, executors, adminilnistrators, and assigns. And I do hlereby
hypothecate tIhe said ship, her tackle andi apparel for the 1)payment of
thils lbond.

Donle this thle 27th (day of February, in the year of our Lord 1863, at
seal, onl b(ard the C. S. S. Alabama.

JoS,.1EPH G. WHIIITE. [8EAL.]
Witnesss:
- W. B. SMITH,

Coomnander's Cleric,
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Uesoa bonid of the U. B, ship Bethiah Thayer, capturedbyO. I.#, Alabams Xarch 1,,1863,

Know all menel by fthieso presents, that whereas tile siip Bethiah
Thvayer, of Rockland, Me., nliderimy conliliandl was this day capturedf
on1thehliggh sea-s as pize of war by the 0. 5. steamer of war Alab a,
it. semmeseo mander;ald whereas I, Thlomlas M. Oartney, master of
said ship as aforesaid, anm desirous of ransoPingsaid ship, together
with::t he~r freight m11o11eys for tile, present voyage, for the belIefit of
myself aInd of the owners thereof; to wit, WHilliaml1 MeLoon and Horace
Williams: Now, thierefore, I, Thoalis' M. (artey, master of the said
ship as aforesaid, acting for myself and for the3 above-namedlied owners
as I ami empowered to do by the laws of nations, for and iii considera-
tion of th( release of said ship by thle captor, tile release wheret0of is
hereby acknowledIged, (lo acknowledge myself andthye aoresaidowners,
to wit, Williamil MecLoOn amnild Horace Wvilliatus, )oiltly and severally
indebted to the Presidelnt of the (Jolifederate States of Amierica, alid,
his successor andtscCeSsOrs ill Offlc(, inl thle sum111 of $40,000, which said
sumeldof $40;000 well and truly to pay un1lto the, President of the Colimfed-
crate States of America, his successsorannd successors ill office, Iwithil
thirty days after the conclusion. of tile present war between tle said
Conlfederate, States and tileaJUnited St-ates,- I hereby Mbild myself andl
tile above named owners, jointly and severally, anid y and tleir heirs,
administrators, executors, alnd asssigins. And I (do hereby hypothecate
tihe said tsilil)Bet Iiahl [Thayver of Rocklanld, Me., together with her
tackle land appael, for the psayinent of this bond.
Ione this thle 1st of March, ill tile year of otir Lord 1803, at sea, on

board tile U. S. S. Alabama.
TimOAIAS lMITCHELL (CURTNE2Y. [.SEAL.]

Witness:
W. 13. SmIT1 lr

Oovnnan.1de~r's Olerk.

Ransom bond of the U. S. ship Punjaub, captured by the 0. S. S. Alabama Maroh 16, 1863.
Know all 11ie11 bY theSe presents, that whereas the ship l'iaj ib), of

Boston, Mass., Illder mjy Comlmiandl, was this(tlly Cal)tured oil th1e high
seas ns prize of war 'by thic S.s. ftler of war Alabama, R. Semines,
oiniadeir; fanO(1 wllere118, Lewis F. AMiller, master of said ship; as

foresaid, an (lesiro'lus of ransoming said sbil), together with her
freight moneys0on1 thisi voyage, for the benefit of myself and of tIme
owners thIereofI to wit, Nathaniel II. Em'unn s,Jr,2 Thomas B. Wales,
Nathanlliel 1.. FmIiillnonis, and.Tlih(o'Imasin~, B. WV\ales, :jr., copartliers;i: Frederick
H. Brad(1e6y all1 Frse(lick ;W. Brdley, J. Iowdo.iln 13radley, Thlomans
B. Wales,0 Elizaibeth WV. Emnmons,) and )avid Crocor: Now, therefore,
TJLewis F. Aliller, master of tile said ship as aforesaid, acting for
myseltf an1d for thle above-nalmled owners, as I ain emnplowe'red ta do(0)y
thle laws of nationls-, for anlid inll consideration of the eleease of said ship
b~y thse ca])tor0 the release whfereof ishereby acknowledged, do:dacknowl-
edge, myself andtile ,aforesaid owners, to wit,Nathianfiel H1. Elbuollns, jr.;
Tlhomials 13. Walesk) Nathalliel H. Enuinons, and Thlomias;B1. Wales, jr.,
copartnerk; Frederiek B. Bradley amid Frederick W. Bradley, J. Bowv-
doin Bradley, Tlhonias B. Wales, Elizabeth W. Eamnmons, ;and David
Crocker, ijoitlylandseverally indebted to the Presideit of the Conf'ed-
erate States of America, and hllis suceessor:and sulecessors in office, ill
the siulil of $50)01J0,which said sumn of $50,000 well and truly to pay unto
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theojresidenlt of th11 Oolfederate States of Amherica,: hi successor-and
successors' !in offlco, within thirty ddays after the conl]usio n of the pres-
elit War between tile said Co:lfederate States and the United States, I
lhereby binld mflyself aind the above-iiamed owners, jointly ati(l severally
ands m1y andl(l their lieiu' s, admlin~istrators, execultors, ands~ assigns. 0And I
do hereby hypotbecateo the said siiip, lher tackle dand a)arel, for the
l)'la enlltWof this i)olld.

iolile this 15thl day of Mar-chl,) inll fihe year of our Lord 1863, o01 board
thle C. S. S. Alabawtam, at sea.

LEWIS F. MILLER. [SRAIL.I
\\Titlless:

W. B. S-mIT,
(oflitalider', (Oierk.

Letter from Commander Semmes, C. S. Navy, commanding C. 8. S. Alabama, to the governor
of Bahia, Brazil, denying published statements that violations of neutrality had been com-
mitted by that vessel.

A.
C. S. S. ALADAMA,

Bahia, May 12, 14963.
SiR: I have had tile holor to receiVe the Verbal Ce omuiucation Iade to

me by}0your' me8ssen1ger thi;s 11orn~i~g, and(I tile copy of the DiariO d1 Ballia
conltalinig'so01m10 commenlelts 111)011 thelproceedinlgs of this s5)bi) at the
ishinlid. of Ferlando de Noroiila, al(1i4 haste lt to assure your Excellelncy
thlat tllere is miotouth whatever ill tle statelmneilt that thle neultrality of
Brazil basbieell violate(l I)y tile Alabamita. - Th0ere aro, two allegations
l1i~(C aigalins~t 110 ill thle nlewspa~er to wiich .l have ref~rre(1 The first
is that I have Made Ferwiando do Noronliha n station from whieh, topcarry
ol wNarlike operatiolls againstt the eiteiny, and( tile secoild is that I cap-
tilued all(i burned slips wvithlii tile jnrisdliction of tile islainid. Neither
of' these.allegations is true. I di(i not mhake a station of Ferllalldo de
NoroTanh but welt in to tile roadstead of thiatislan ltorefresl my crew,
refit mily ship,) etc.,and&while I was lying at aililor foir thli purpose,two
Isips of tle 0110111hving aare(I in tile offlig, I got Indeway, went
olitside of tile ma-rile lean,ue1 froil tile island,l(1.(antd-tiured tilepn, One
ot' thleil I blrnedan(lt tile otler I l)rouglit into tile roadsteatid with tile
p)l-isollers of tile :burned silipt onl board with tile VieW:of askitng tile gov-
emiorls peplllissoIl to lilnd them on1 tile islanlld. Thlis Permission was
givell1`1 anlld tile Prize, togetiler with allotiler shlip 01t tile Ciletney, whichll
I liad takell into tile [roadstead] oil tile first day of yilyatrrival, also
w\ithl pi'isonlers onl board, wvoIr Senit tout to sea., to a (listailce of at eaISt
5 allies, and burile'd. It Will t ills appear to your Excellency that tile
Iost gsc1i'-ipuloils care Was paid by 1li1 to tile ne6utraility of BrazilJ(1lril g
my stay at FernlaldodeNoronila; tlMat I hleitlert. miade it a station for
tile purposeo6f carryilng 0n t1e war agailmst tille Cl0ioIliy (having golne il'l
as I halive already stated, for a(litferent i)Urpose all(I one entirely coiti-
patibe: with tleileuitrality of Brazil) porcal)tiure(Wi ilor burned anly ves-
sel witilill tile, jurisdiction of: FPornalldo (d1 Norondilit. Thlle1most friendly
relatiolls existed between tile governor all(1 mlvsolf duringImy stay at
the island, and b)oti lhe "and h1is officers expresse(1d;thlemnselve3 satisfied

ithI tile care I had taken to avoid any iifrin)g6ilemlet whatever of tile
nieutral rights of Braizil, aCl nation between wlich and ourselves there
aret tOO many interests in common to render it supposable that I should
treat her with 'other thaii the most scrupulous respect.
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JhaVo come illto thiePort of 13BahiII witll eiglity-four more prisIoIers
oi lborl(d ald ii (lllest of coal andll1 slulpplies, anld1 take it for graute(l
thalt tile salmlie liosi)WIhdity will- b eextelndeid to lile thlat B-ra'Mil daily prac.
tices tow"ar(: thle cruisers of thle eilenmly; iothiiig more.

I emwlose orl : ,your pertusal I ,Iaettfer* fro tlihe governIor of the island
of Fernando Noromihia of the 17thi of Aprl lst, gi Iing mle ermiissioI
to landm(ly~ lprsoflems,ando oi;o w hli h1

yo lBXC;eclleli(Wy will peLr(!ei.vC thlit
no collmpJlslint of anmy kflnd AYqs ma,(le, to me by tllt o(fleer. Thlis letter
wals, dated after the ocfrrece tile events related ill the Diario.
(le Bliat. B3e l)lease(l to 1rtu1rn 111m thi. letter YOU shaEl1 have

er)isedl it.
I have thle. h1on1or to b)e, very respeotfilly, your obedient ser'Vanlit,

P., SlE M~l~l ,,

His EJX(cellencey thM ("TOVERNOR OF' BAIIIA. --

Letter from Captain Semmes, C. S. Navy, commanding C., . S. Alabama, to Lieutenant Low,
0. S. Navy, assigning him to the command of the C. S. bark Tuscaloosa.

(J. S. S. ATIA13AMIA,
At Scea, June 91, 1863.

Sin: You are hereby assigned 'to tthe comma)n'1lld of the (, S. bark
Tsiqtloo. , late thle U. S. l)ark (on1rad, caitpitured by thiis shipl) 'as prize
of Na.r oln the, 20th (lnY of .Julme, 1863, ad this (lay armnc(l an(l con-

Missiolled by m11e ,as aI tender. to thle C. S. S. it 1((bnal, unl(ler imy corn-

mlyant(lwill Send ou n boa(ld fro nmthis shipf laitable complemnIt of'
officers '11(1d Mmen),anlyoul will l)I'occe(l onl l)oard immediately, assume
conllllnaid, and(l prepare your sdi1) i't cruise.

I h11(ave thle 1hnor to be, ver1'y respectfully, your obedient servant,

C(O jta(((inl c. ,s. jNrafvlI andi OtlicerS in 'th Solth Al tlantie.
JOHN Lojr

Ac1etng &f lSecond .Le /ld ii!t, (lO IWaI(11 nt1.

Letter from Captain Semmeq, 0. S. Navy, commanding C. S.S. Alabama, to Lieutenant Low,
C. S. Navy, commanding C. 8, bark Tuscaloosa, giving instructions regarding the cruise of that
vessel.

.

( 5S. S. ALAIIAM3A,
At Se(, Jnoie 21, 1863.

silt: MWit thieo (. S. bark Tusald(osq, a tenler to th1is ship,) under
your c0ommand,:lid) you Will )LpocCC(l ona critise against time conmimerce
th1e Ullite(l Sitates, witil Which States thletCollfm(ifir'ate states are at
war. As m1lost of tile ports of tileConfederate States are blockaIded l)y
thle enemlly anid1ais tile mna11ritilfe powe)T's of tIle Worl(I ave, l)rollibited
bothl belligerents fromii taking,prizes into tleir sports, it will not be iii
your' )power for tile p)re'sellt to selld youir prizees ill Ifor adljudicaftionl.
Thois state of' tllimigs is niule-I to be reMgrettedl but it canll not be, per-

\ Not foiluld.
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nittd, of; course to interfere with your right of capture. You will
therefore destroy all the en6e1 y's ship's which fall; ilto your power, :dis-
erillnating, however, between sulhashve0ien1euy$ goods fnlid such111 as
111veo bonalid'oe neutrital goods onl board. In the latter cases you will
put tile sl1ips miuder ratisoi bonds ftia permit theml to depart with their
neutral cargoes, unless, inldee~d, the hitter be contraband of war, in
)whlicll case you may destroy both ship and cargo.
You Wvill ljayr every resl)cct to if'lsnetitral flag wherever you may filnd

it; and indheaving a ship to bearing this hag, for the purpose of verify-
ing hier national character, you will cause her as little, delay or mnolesta-
tion as 1)0osible.

'Tlee harbor: of St. Catha'rties [Santa CathariiaJ, on the Co6St Of
Brnazil, will be your first port; of reidezvouis. You will make the best
of your way to thiat port an1(i wIait a reasonable time; for lm1y arrival, say
one, week. Should I n0ot arrive within that time, you AVill Proceed to
S(ld(lan1ha1 Bay, to the northward of tel6 Ca'pe of Good Iop)e, anld there
await 11e,

I hiave the ho]1or to be, very respectfilly, your obedieiit servant,
R. SEMMES,

CaqPtawin, C. S. NYavy.
JOHN Low,

Acting Scean d L'ieuntemfant. OMll ((ll Wflt1t.

Letter from Captain Bemmes, O.- S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Alabama, to the governor of
the Cape of Good Hope, announcing his arrival in Saldanha Bay.

c. S. S. ALABATA,
S'aldaliha Bay, Auguast 1, 1863.

Siu: Ali olportuiity is oferedime by the coasting schooner Atl((s to
cohniuliiClate With tile ciape, of whlich11 I promptly avail myself'

I have thie hono to infom your Excellelncy that I arrived in this bay
oil Wedniesday morning last, for tle l)urlpose of effecting some necessary
repairs. As soon1as these repairs can be completed T will proceed to
seal an111d ill the nicanlitilne your1, EHxmellenciy nlaey rest assured that I will
paly thle Strictest alttenitioll to thle neutrality of your Governmenlit,

I h1ave, etc.,
Goeclrior Sir 1'. [E.J W(Jol)miJ$E8,,

Report of Captain Sommes, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Alabama, of the cruise of that
vessel from Bahia, Brazil, to the Cape of Good Hope, May 12 to August 5, 1863.

C. S. S. ALABAmA,
1ale nBay,) ape ofCroo(gJ ope, Algust d, 18639.

Slit:TIhad thle lhollor to a(llress tle I)epartmllelnt]last on tbe 12th of
Maty from Baihia, Brazil. I gave3 youi illn mly dispatch of that (late a
r6s-u[n6 ofmy proceedings since leaving thle Areas Isalands, oil the 5th
of Jtamiunary last.

Soon0 after anchoeliring illn Bahia 1 was coummuniceated with by the gov-
ernor ill relationt to lily lproceednigs at Fernaldlio de Noronha, ¢and
addressed to hilml ill reply a commlnunication,# of which a copy is enclosed,

hSCO p087,
?N LY RAY9)4 IE-1 All
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marked A. The governor seemed to be satisfied with these -explana.
tons, andl I was permittedd to remnain som0eteen dayS, during which time
I refitted, provisioned, andd Coaled my ship. IL had expected to meet
here my own. coal ship,dspatchedf(rsom England, but she failed to
arrive, and, as I could not LawaitherllonIge, 1 appointed her by better
to meet; me at Saldanlha, Bay as 1speedily nass possible, The a. S. S.
Georgia, Lieuteant Commandant Mtury, caieinato :Bahia while I lay
there and coale7d also. On. the-21st of May I put to sea. Thle Georgia
wa's to follow mle in twenty-four or thirty-six houltrs. I exercised no
authority overICap1)taiin Maury, but left hiiil free to l)rosecute his cruise
alecording to his own. jud(lgTlent.

I arrived at this place on the Rth instant), havig touced at Saldaiila
Bay, and11awMaited there iln vain si days for my coalYship. This ship
is now out five Montilhs, and I begin to fear either that (Isomeclient
has happened to hler or that thle mllaster has l)laye(l false, I will loo1k
into Sald1a11nha Bay again, ]however, ill thle course of a couple of Weeks.
Onl my passage hither from Bahlia 1 captured thle following American
slips, viz, (1ildcerseove, Justina}, Jabez Slow, Almazonian., Talismn, Con.-
rad, J1alnna Pl S0h1mid-t,1t and 17mpqress. These were aAll aluble prizes,
except thel Jl1.stinal and she beig a BaltimrCore bark, in.allast, IIr1.
sonil(l h1er alnled sent Iin Som:1eprisoners by her. The Co0iradl b)einig fast
an(l well adapted for a erIi fittedler out and coim issioned her
a-:s a, tender to t1hi's Ship, this being the Only form' in1 which I coUld
legally aSII fapprellenl,. plut her ill Comis111sioSi;n. I plae(d1 Ac&tinig Lieu-
tenant Low in commnaild of iher, an(l gave h!imIa conltlflslelneit of fifteell
officers and m1en1. I puton board'of her:two brass titled 12's, whiel I
llad captured on-board thle Talisman, rifles, pistols and ammunition,
and provisionleld her for three mon1th1is nd( directed Lieutenant Low to
cruise in tile direction of tle Cape of G'ood Hope, and rendezvouls £at
the elld of his cruise at Saldanlha Bay. lie lhad not reahlied this biay
whel Ileft. The enclosed;papers,# marked B and C, are copies of Lieu-
telialit Low's orders atid instructions. The newv cruiser I haviecanTelled
the Y'Iuscaloosoa. rp'l total nlutmlbor ofshipscapture to (lateis fifty-five
and I estimate the (lallge done to thle 6enemy at upward of $4,000,000,
to say nothing of thel(, indirect results of imy cruise ill thle way of tle
loss of freighltlhigh war insurance, and thle lluiifmerous sales of enlemlly's
shil)s at a sacrifice toIput them under neutral flags.4

Onl Illy -way from Saldanhla Bay hitlher I ll; inl;With the Tuscaloosa.,
whlichl reported to mile her hialing cal)ttre(d and bonded On thle 31st of
July the Americafn slip Santiee from Akyabl to Falunoutlh, estimalatedto
be worth $150,000, illn wliell sum11 tile bond wvas,Y taken, Atthie entrance
of Table Bay, some 5 or: 6 miles distant froml thleo 1allad, I captured thle
Anerlicanil bark SeaNtdc, 1)ut a pri zei:crewy ont board of lher, anid0 sm(it
lher into the6 offing to await mIy further orders.: I shl'l1 probably ruini
out to-morrow and (dispose of her. We live becIi receive(I hrle ill thle
mostcntlhusiastic ma tnertile whole population turning out to do us
honor, ald tihrolginig the ship with visitors for the space of two laysy.
Needlilng some repairs which I carn not very well of'ect here, I shall wro-
cee(L to Shnon's Bay for tile purpose.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R1. SEMME3S,

Oaita'inl.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary ofth. Nav, Richmond,Va_

F £eoj). 088,
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Ransom bond of the U, S. bark Justina, captured by the¢.S. S. Alabama May 25, 1863.

Know all mllen by these presenits, thatwhereas the bark Justina, of
Bsaltilliore, Md,, under lmly cornluian(, wa tIhis daycpItured on thehigh
seas ari'ze ofw,Iar bytheC. S. steamerof war Alavbiama, SemIneS,
comlilmandler' and Awh166ereas 1, .1Charles AMiller, acting hallister of saidbark
as ai'oresaid, aml desiloul0s of ransllolmlilig said bark for the bleneit of
iny~self and of; thle owier thereof, to wit, JohnIM. IndIl(lle,of Baltimore
Mdl.: Now, thleref'ore,: I, Chirles Miller, acting master of said bark as
ailoresaid, acting for mySellf and for tile aftbove-lialnaed ownIer, as I ain
emnpowered to dO by thelaehws of lnations, for anl(l in considelraltlonlof tile
release of said bark by thle, lator, the release whereof is hereby
W11lOlVe(dget(,-(10 acknowledge nmyself Ia tIe aforesaid owner, to wit,
JJohn11 N. 13adll1e, of Baldtimore,d.,joilntly anid. severally infdebted to
tlhe Presidlelit of th(eC(olnfed(ellate Staites; of Almericba,e and hlls successor
andw(1 sucessorXis in:-office, in the suim of' $7,000, whicl sai.i sui of $7,000
wvell all(l trully to Pay11nlto thea President of the Confederate States of
Amincla, his suc-essor adl(1 s1ccessors ill office, within thirty days after
tlhe conlul1lsion1 of tile )reselst war betwveeln the )salidi Confede'rato States
and tile Unitecd States, I hereby bind myself ai(1 tile above-named
oAwnleliy-joinitly an(l severally anid mily and hiis hIeirs, execuitors, fadmin-
istrators an(lan signs. And 1 (10 hereb1y hyothiecate time said bark
Ju1fia,hler tackle ,anlld a)parelfIor tilepayminelit of this bolnd.

1)olc at sea, ol board thle C. S. S. Alabl(ama. onl this tile 25th day of
Miay, ill the year of our Lord 1S63.

[SE1JAL.] C1ARLEJS MTILLER,
Acting faster.

Witness:
WV. 13. SM1ITHl'I,

(ommandlCr1'8 Clerk.

Ransom bond of the U. S. ship Bantue, captured by the C. S. bark Tusealoosa July 31, 1863.

Kmnmow all mien by these presents, that whereas thoe ship Santee, of
PortsmolitIl Unite(l States of America, under my coliunlland, Was this
(liay cal)tulre(d ol thelehigh seas as a prize of war by the 0.: S.. lbark of war
Tuscealoosa, Johln Low colmlndlling; aind wliereas I, Williami Parker,
Imiaster of said shllp) as Aforesaid, ami desirons of ransoming sai(d ship
together with her freight lmloleys for tile l)rcsent voyage, for the bneitit
of myself and 0timeollwersth1ereof, to wit, Jonathall AI. Frederick & Sonl:
NOW, therefolre J, AVWillialml Parker, master of saild shil.) a:s aforesalid,
ctilig for milyself an)d for tie ab(Yove named owners as I am empowered to

(10o by thlaws of nations, forand inconsi deration of the reles of sail.
shipl)y the captor tile release whie~ieof is hereby acknowledged, do
acknowle(ge myself nld thle aforesaid ownvlers, Jonaithtaln N. Frederick
,Son, ,joilitly an:id severally indebted to thle Presidenit of thie Colifed-

eratel States of Alleric-, and his SICcessor and successors in office, iil
tieIasulil of $:150,0(00, well. and trimly, to pay ulnto tile Presidenit of the
(onlifelderate States of Anerica, his su410ccessor anld successors ill offic,
Witlini thirty (lays after the concelusioll of tile l)resent war betweelf the0
Said'(: oifederate States and tle Uuited Statess, I hereby biud myself
n:nd the above-lnallmed owners, to wit, Jonathaini . Frederick & Son0
joinItly, severally, and miyandtdeir heirs, executors, admIinist ators, and
assigns. And Ihercl)bylhypotlhecatetlhxesa-,idlsllip :SntteCe, of Port.smnoutht,
together with- her tackle and apparel, for the payfflenlt of this bond.
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])olle alt saa onl board the( C. S. bark Titsealoomsa, oil tlis the 31st
day of *July, ill the year of our Lord 1863.

PS'] i, . I WILIIA-31 PAXRKE9R
Mhlaster (J ASl/p &tntee.

Xwitnlcs::
W\ILLIAMI 11. SINCLAIR'Allmitcr, 0. S. Nravy.

Deposition of the master of the U. S. ship Santee, captured by the C. S. bark Tuscaloosa July
31, 1863.

QuesCtionl. Hlave youll iy objectiolus to being swolrn ?
Answer. Noilo.
Qllestion. WIha1t, is thle naime of your vessel?
Answer. ,San tee.
Questioll. Whlat is you0r own ln1alle?
Answl'er. William Parker.
Question. Where ryou fo, a1ll(la where b0ollild( toy
Ansver. 'I'o Faltoutth. Ifo or(lers frolii Akyub.
Qulestioll. What are you loaded with?
Answer. ice, entirely . J

Questioll. Whlo aIre thle slipl)pers of your cargo
Answer. Hallidilly, Fox & Co.
Questions. W10W are the owners of your cargo, of your own personal

knowledge?
Answer. -lalli(lay, Fox & Co.
Questions. is tile hIOUSe of IIallid(lay, Fox & Co. ill an1y way C0111oected

with aniy liri11 inl tile tJnited States of Amilerical
Answer. Not at ll ; Olntirely distinct.

WILLIAM 1 ARKER,
llusatcr of Ship San tee.

W~itne(ssS::
WNTILLIAM 1f. SINC]LAIR.

Dolle ait oel,on board C. S. b)ark Tusca8(doosa 31st July, 1803.

Letter from Captain Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding C. S. Sf~Alabama, to the governor of the
Cape of Good Hope, announcing his arrival in Table Bay.

[C. s. S.] ALABAMA,
f1Tble Bay, August 5, 1863.

S3IR:: I Il'fEa thl1Olor to inform your EXCelle y of mly arrival ill this
bay in tile0. S.S. Alabavua, 1fid1(1CC lllyc3oiiiiiiad.l)( 1 havie come in for
suppliesdand repairs,2and ill tile Meanltiile 1 resl)ectfihlytask leave to
lan(ld il (iCalpe: Town thlirty-tllree prisoner0is, lately cap{turfied by Ille on
board two of tile eClnlily's shilps destr oyed at sea. The U. S. co0ns1ul will
doubtless be glad to extelnsulcllost)itality and assi.stalne, to his dis-
tressed coulitrymen a.s is required of lihilIby law,

I have, etc.,
: 14.SSMM]3S,~~~~~R
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Letter from the governor of the Cape of Good Hope to Captain Semmes, a. S.0 Navy, command-
ing 0. S. 8. Alabama, regarding privileges desired by the latter in that port.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Gape Town, Autgust 5, 1863.

Silt: I have the :honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
aniouiilig your arrival iII this port, anld to state tlat I, have 11o objec-
tioin to offer to your laninilfg the lprisollers: nlow detaiiled iii your ship.

I ha-ve further to beg that you will be,good ensoulghl to state the, lnature
andl( extelnt ot tile supplies anflid repairs you re(qir1e, that I may be
ena-1bled to form some estimaillte of the time for which )it will be neces-
.lry for you to remain in this port.

I avel, etc.,
1'. E4. WODEHOUSE.

Caitain SEmIiEIs C. S. NaIVy.

Letter from Captain Semmes, C. S. Navy,; commanding C. S. S. Alabama, to the governor of the
Cape of Good Hope, regarding supplies and repairs for that vessel.

[0. S. S.] ALABAM~vA,.Table Bay, August 56 1863.
SIR: I have lhad thle lolnor to receive your letter of this day's date,

giving meoperniissioll to l lnd myl)yisOmers alnd requesting inc to state
the natilre of the sull)plies and repairs which I may require. In the way
of 'supplies I shall nleed some provisiolns for mlly crew, a list of which
will be halnlded you to morrow by the l),aymaster, and, as for repairs,
my boilers need some iroworlk to beldonlie alnd my belnds require calk-
ing, being: quite opell. I 1)lopose to take on board tihe necessary
materials here, anid to I)rolee(l with all (lispatch to Simon's Bay for the
'l)u'1)os( of Making these repairs.

I lave, etc.,
it. SEMMES.

Sir 'P. [E1.] WODEIIOUSE.

Letter from the colonial secretary at Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope, to Captain Semmes, 0. S.
Navy, commanding C. 8. 8. Alabama, seeking explanation regarding alleged violation of
neutrality.

COLIONIAL OFFIOE,
Cape TowIon, August 6, 1863.

Sm:: I am directed by the governor of this colony to acquaint you
thilat le lhas received from tle consul for th(e United. States ait this port
a" represenlltationl ill Nllich lle sets forth that aCin Aiimerican biarkc was yes-
telrdaty calptured by tile ship W^lich you commanild in British waters, in
violatioil of the 1neuitrality of the British Goverinment, anld claims from
him redress for the alleged outrage.

Ifis Excellency Iwill be glald, therefore, to receive fromt you any
exl)lanatioll you may Wish to give as to the circumstances in which the
cal)ture was effected.

I have, etc.,
L]. ADAMSON,

For colonial Se&retary.
Captaini SEMIIES, C. S. Navy.
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Letter from Captain Semmes, 0, S. Navy, coamandig.8S.,8. Alabama, to the colonial secrO-
tary at Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope, regarding alleged illegal seizure by that vessel of
an American bark,

(. S. S. ALAIIAMA,
O:pe Tow0,0 Aug.Aust 6, 1863.

SIR: I liave had the honor to receive your communication of tilis
day's dte, iformlling ino thlt thel. S. consul ,It this port 1 (1ldpr-
selited to his Exe(lleITey tb-Igovernor a represelitatioln ill Which lie}sets
forth that an; Aluericlani bark ws)- yesterday caltiured by this 'shlip,
under IIly conlio'juad, ill Britishft waters inl violatioll of thenelutrao0litywo
the British JGovernill0elt, and requestilig me, to miake to hllis P-'ExcelleIICY
sll(h. repre.sel.tntatioII Is I may have; to otferO il this sul)bjc(t.

Il rep)ly, I have thle honor to state thlait itt is not tirue tlhat the bark
referred to iwas captured in British" waiters ali(l ill violation of British
lleutrality, slie having bCCe1 captured oulltside a',lll headlanlll(ds, allnd the
distaiic6 froillm the iwarest lanld of beitwveent- 5 1tlll(d 6 fiiles. As I
alp)Iroale(l thlis vessel I called the1 particulalr afttenstionl of mlly officers
to tlle (11stio01 of (liStatllce,X Unld they all 1agrce th-at the capture was
made fromll 2 to 3 miles outside of the marine league.

I have, etc.,

Mr. ADAMSON.

Letter from the governor of the Cape of Good Hope to tho Duke of Newcastle, relating to occur-
rences in connection with the visit; of the C. S. S. Alabama to those waters.

[Extraot.]
GOV141IZNMENT ]HOUSE,

(ap)C Towi, Aulqust 19, 1863.
I beg to take this opportunity of making'your Grace acquainited with

what has occurred here ill connection With tile visit of the C. S. S.
A labam a,.
On Tuesday, thle 4th instalnt, 1 received a letter f'roit the collmllander

of that vessel, dal1tedl tle 1st of Auiguist, at Saldanha1a3y, annll1oun1cing
his lhavilng etered that bay withl a viewv of ef'ecting certalill repairs,
anl(l statig that h1e would l)ut to .sea as soon.0 as thley were comlpleted
and Would strictly respect our neutrality. Whon this intelligence Was
received, thle U. S. consul called on 111e to seize her, or at ally rate to
senld ber away instaflntly, but a's thle vessel Which brought the news
rel)orted that the Alabama was coming i mediately to Table Bay I
rel)pied that I couldnlot seize her, but wvouild take care to enforce the
oblservalCe of' thle neutrality regulatiomi:s.

Onl thle nlext dLay, about 110o011 it Wts reported& foll thie signal station
that thle Alabama Was steering for Table Bay :frohl the nor1-th, andl theat
at Federaild bark was coiling i1 froml tle estwardl, anld s0o0 after that
thle latter had been captured andtI)ttbout. A little after 2 p. th. the
U. S. coisulScalled to state that lie 1hd( iseenl:tile capture effected withill
British waters, whell I told Win he must miiake histatement ill'writing
and an ilnvestigatio)l should be llmade., I also, lby telegram,nimmlllediately
requested tlenavalcommander in cief to sed ship) of wtlr frolli

Ba3ny. rhe Allabama, leaving her prize outside, anchored inl the
bay at 3.30 1). I., well Captail Semnmnes1 wrote to ine tuhat lie wanted
supplies and relairsc as ivell as permiiission to lanid thirty-three prison-
ers. After coiimiiiciaiinefWhg wvithlthil . S. colikallulitholrize the latter,
and called upon him to state the nature and extent of his wants? that
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I lliglhtbe enabledto judge of the time lheouglt to remain in the port.
The)samlieafterloollieIpromised to selnd 4t-he iioxt imorninig a listoftUel
sto es needed, andaninounced his 1intention of proceedilig with iall dis.
iatcli to Shilon's Bay to effect hlis repairs there. Tlhe next morning
(August0)sth6e paymaster called 0o11 me wvithllthe merchalt wilo was:to
ft;ri'sh tiesuipplies, -and I granted him leave to stay till iioon of the 7th.

Oil thle night of the 5th her Majesty's ship Valorous had come round
from Simolns Bay. During the night of the 6th thle weather became
liltfiivorble; a vessel wasls wreckedI iln the bay, and a heavy sea pr'e-
en te(l the Alabmh)a Iromll receivingiher supplies lby the time arranged.
06 thlt"mrn1 iing of tle 8th Captain lForsyth, of the Valorous, and thte
)ort ca(ptaill, by my (lesire pressed onl Captain Semmes the necessity

folr is leaving the port without ally ullnlecessary delay, When lie pleaded
tle continlled heavy sea anfd the absence of his cooking Apparatus,
whiieh llhad been sent oin shore for rairs ndhaild -iiot been returned
I)y tle tra(lesinan attn e time appointed, and intimated _his own anxiety
to get wvay. Betweeii 6'd117 a.in. on Sunday, the 9th, he sailed1,and
onl h)is way roulld to Silnollns Bay captuired another vessel, but on find-
ing thlat sihe was in neutral waters, ilmlediately released ler.

Ili tle mellaltime` the U. S. consul lad, on the Uth August, addressed
to 1mle a written stateil-ent1th1at thle Federnal bark Sea Briul' lilad been
taken aboutt 4mieS from nithCenearest land, aidw as] already in Brit-
isli waterss" onl which I promnise(I illmne(liate enquiry. The next day
the oIIsuil repeated his protest, supporting it by aim affidavit of the
mastil--ter of the prize, which lie held, to show that shile had een taken
abl)ouit 2A miles fromn tihe land; and tile agent for the Unlifted States
undzlerwriters, ol the saie day,lna(le a similar l)rotest. n01 tile 7th tile
consil rel)resented that the prize iad on t1e previous day been brought
within 1 miles of thle light-house, which lie collsideredas4 inuch al vio
latioll of tile neutllrality as if she had been there captured, an(1 asked
mile to havo tile prize crew taken out an(l replaced by one froin the Val
ooroiis., whlich1 I dechliied.

I had, duriilg this )erio(l, been seeking for authentic information as
to the real circumstances of tile eaptire, more particularly with refer-
ellmc to thle actual distancee from tlhel slhore, ,and obtailed(l, through the
aietiigp attorney-general, statements fromthe kcecper of th&e reen Point
liglht-ouse (this was stupporte(td by the collector of customs), frolm: the
signalman ait tile station onl the Lion')ls3 Ralulmp and from an experienced
l)WitmutIian who was passing between the shore Iand thevessels at the
tilme. C ptaill Forsythl, of the Valoro1us, also Mmadeenquiries of thle caip-
taiml of thIe: Alabatna atrld :ofte l)ort captain, aend Made knlown the
result to me, And upon all these statemenilts Icaine, to the conclusion
that tile vessels-were not less3 thalnl1 4 miles distant froni land; and on
tlle 8th I colmlinullnicated to the U. S. consul that the capture could miot,
ill illy opinion, be hield to be illegal by reason of the )lace at which it
was effected,

In1 Ills reply of the 10th the consul enideavorcd to show how indefei-
sible mlly (decision must be if, iln these (lays of improved artillery, I rested
it onl the fact of tllhe vessel'mi havingig 'beenolnly 3 Miles from land. Otis
passage is, I think, of considerable illportace as involving an indirect
admllissionl that they were not within 3 miles at time time of the capture.
And(I I lhope, your Grace,will conceur in my view that it was not my duty
to go beyonld vhat I found to be the distance clearly established by past
(le isionsIunder international. law.

Ani important question has arisen ill connection with the Alabama on
which it is very desirable that I should, as soon as practicable, be made
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acquainted with the views of h6er Majesty's Govornxment. Captain
semmesnhad mentioned after his arral iii lport that lielch ieft outside
one of hik plries previously takenlith Tuscaloosa, which lhe had equipped
and fitted as'wa tender, nd had olr(lerc(l to meet hlimn in Sillmon's Bay, as
she also stood iI need of supplies. Whllen thiS beeamune kniowin to the
naval commander in cllief he requested me to furnishl iiim with a legal
opinion, alnd whether this ve'sel could be hlel(l to be a ship of walr
before she lhadl)eell forlmlaI'lly condemined ill 1)riize collurt, or whether
she mustlnot be hell to be still a l-pieansltias such prOllil)ited from
entering our ports. Mh acting attoriiey-general, foing his opinion
onl Earl Russell'S dispatch to your Grace of the 31st of .Jailnutary, 18(12,
an(l on Wheto. internl'atiolnlail Ljaw, stAted, ill substance, thla-.t it wvias
open to Captaill SemlllelS to colnvert lti.s vessel inlto a ship of wa1r, acind
that she ought to be admitted ilnto our ports onl that footing.
On thle 8th of August the vessel cfltere(l ,Simoll's B ay, nld thle

admiral wrote tlat shte hadi two smlalll rific(ld gulls, with a crew of ten
menl, anid thalt her cargo of wyool was still onboard. lfewas still (lollbt
ful of the propriety of adinitting her.

Onl the 10th August. after fiurther colnsulltation wit theacting
attorney-general, I informliedt Sir B311dwi aI lke that if theC guil's hlad
been11 put onl board by the labam(m, or if she had a commlisison1 of war
or if she were commlalnllded by anI officer of the Conftederate Navy, there
must be held to l)e asufihciellt setting for-th) as a vessel of NNvar to justify
her admllission1 ilnto ')ort ill thaIt chralct-er.
The admiral replied ill the affirmiattive oil the first anlld last points

and she wias admitted.
The Tuscaloos(, sailed fiom1 Sio's Ba01341y on the morning of the 14th

instant, buIt wIas becalmed ill the vicinlitiy until tile folloWinigdal1y, when
she sailed about noonl. TIme Alabaman left before lnooln onl thle 15th
instant. Neither of tilese Vessels W Is allow e(l to remainlal in p)ort longer
than. Walts really lnecessatry f1or tile colimpletioln of their repairs.

Iltl 1^6tfi> a0Et 110011, tel gut0(Di'it0z106tllhlle e4ll:}l~1).t(AlOnl thebm, a on tile Ge ia nohrQConfederate, wair steamer,
arrived at Simolln's Bay illn nce( of repairi aSd instill there.
Before closillg this dispatch I wish l)artiularly to request instriic-

tiolns ol a l)oilnt touched onl ill the letter from thle IU. S. consill of tile
17th ilnstalit, vizY tle 'te1)ps which .ollu(l lbe taken here iln thle- eelnt of
the cargo of any vessel calptured by one of tile belligerenlts being taken
out of tle prize at Sea and(1 brought ilnto olne of our ports iii a British or
other neutrliaitl vessel.
Both belligerentts ar strictly ilnterdite flom brilnging their prizcs

into Britishlports by Earl Russell's letter to the lords of t0-ime(lnliralty
of the Ist of Julie, 1861, alnd I conceive thlat a colonial government
woul(l be *justified ill enlforcnllg comipliance with1 that order by any
means at its command, and by time exercise of force, if it should be
re(uire(l. Blt that letter refers omljy to (I prizes >'-thl t: i's I coll(eive
to thlehisBllitlhelelll,]VeS-an(lmlakes,8 nlO;nnliltioI of tile cargoes theym1ay
contain. Prlactically the 1ljrohibition ]iiis beenl taikelmi to extend to the
cargoes, anl'ld 1. gathe1re( fomn a co Iversation with Captaint Semnmes oil
the subject ofour nelutrality regulations that he cosideredIhimself
debarried fromol d(i.sp9o1sillg of them, and ws thils drivellto thleo destruc-
tion of all thatlie took. B13t r conf'ess thtaI:alml uniiiable to (liscover by
what legal measllis; I cold( l)revent tiLe illtro(tlctiom1inlto our ports of
captured; parol)erty purehasned1 at sea and teleideed for entry at the
custom-hollse in the usual form frolm ta neutrall ship. I have Consulted
thle acting attorney-general Onl thle sulbject) tan1d lie is not parel)are(l to
state that the customs authorities would be ju.stified in making a seiz-
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rc underd& such circulstances, ano therefore,:as8 there is great proba-
bility of' clandestine attellmlpts being made to itroduce cargoeszof this
delscriptiOll, I shall e g1lad to be favored with the earliest p)racticalble
intimation of the ViewN.s of her -Majesty's Government on the subject.

I have, etc.,
[P. B. W0O1)EIIOUSE.3]

[His Grace tle 1)UKE OF NE1AMrC1A'LE.j

Letter from Rear-Adniiral Walker, R. N., to the secretary of the British admiralty, relating to
occurrences in connection with the presence of the C. S. s. Alabama and other Confederate
vessels at the Cape of Good Hope,

[11. 13. Mi. s.1 NARlISS's,
Si'moni's Bay,A(lijnlst 1.9, 1863.

silt: I beg you will be pleased to acqufahint lly lords commissioners
of the adlmirfllty With the followvilng l)articlalars relative to the I)roceed-
ffigs of the, C. S. ships of war Al labama, her reolorted teiider, Tiscm-
loosa, and the Georyia), Which have recently arrived at the Cape of
(ood H0o1)e.

2. Oil the 28th of July anf tEnglish sch1oon1er arrived. in Ta-ble Bay
anld reported that oil thle previolus day she had beeln boarded by the
0. S. S. Aliabamia 1-5 m11iles northwest of Greenl Point [Africa]. After
some eCquirie'st Alabaaf let ft ltcr,Isteerlllg southlea1st.

3. IUpo the receipt of thlis iltelligenkce: I ordered Captain [C. (5.]
Forsyth, of' the altorous,11 to hold h1imself in rea(liness to proceed to
ally of' the ports ill this colony where the Atlabamia might anilehor, in
order to preserve tie, rules of strict neutrality.

4. B3y a letter addressed to thle governor of this colony by Captain
Semines copy of which Was telegralplled to mle Oll tile 4th instant, it
appears ltha the A labamEoceeded to Saldaniha, Ba.y for a few
days, anlchoring there onl the 29fthl Of July.

5. Oil thle 5th. illstalnt I received a, private telegram to the, effect that
tile/ labamia was oil' Table BalyXy, when I directedthle Valorolus inlnuedi-
ately to proceed to that anuciorage; and. silortly afterwards a telegram

rieahed line frolli thle governor stating )that tile Alabama had captured
a vessel (Aimeriecanl) whllich, Was ill sight [of j and steering for Table la.y.2Y
The Valoous reached thIat blay at 10 : 15 p), Il., he"ethie Alabaa had
anchored aFit 3 o'clock fil tile afternoon of tle dsaieda.

(;. Captain Forsyth haiving inlorilled nir(ne thIat the tender to the
al had((bl (l beeni ordered by Captini Senin11es to Simons Bay for

PIovis i;s, all(1 having learned tilat tlis Vessel ha be enCc ture-d ofI
tile coast of' Brazil a ll lot bNeen c(ollnleldlled ill any I)rize court, I had
doubts ais, to tlet legality of considering her ill tile liglt of ' telclier
eilglgunder, tile il1pressioll that it was1.a, 1rse0to disguise tile real harl-

acter o' the vCssel. I therefore wrote to the governor to- obtain tile
op1iniion of tile attortley ,emleral of tIle colony 111)011 this sulbject, which
correspoln-dence is eniclosed.

7. On., the 8th of August tile tenlder T7uscaloosa((,a saiSl ng l)ark,
arrived ill Sion's Bay, andltil)eboardinig) otflicel&ilavilnfg reported to ine
tllat hoet original cargo of wool was still onboard, I felt that there weoe
grounids-for douibtilg 11er real character, 1l( agailnlcalled tie governors
atteiltioln tothis circlillnstallee. M.1y: letter alld his reply are annexed.
Anld I wvouldl here beg to submit to their lord.sips' notice that this
lowe of a cal)tain (f a ship of War to Constitute every )rize lie may
take a 4te der)) appears to Me to bee likely to lead to abuse and evasion
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of the laws of strict neutrality, by being used nsA means for bringing
prizes into neutral ports for disposal of their cargoes, and secret
arrangements, which arrangel-ents,0:it must be seen, could afterwards
be easily carried out0at isolated places.

8. The, Alabamla, after lying three days in Table Bay$ came to this
anchorage to calk and; refit. She arrived here on the 9th and sailedd
again: on the 5th instant. Captain Semmes was guarded int his con-
duct, and expressed himself as most anxious not to violate the nleu-
trality of these Waters.

9. 1 should observe that, from time enclosed copy of aJeIter from
Captain, Forsyth to the governor, it Would appear that the vessel &a
Bride, taken by theAAlatbania oft Table Bay, was beyond the jurisdic-
tion of neutral territory.

10. I)uring his passage to tHiis port Captain'Senmes chasedanlother
American vessel, the M artPha Weuzell, standing inl for Table Bay. Oil
ily pointing out to him that he hAd done so infilleutral waters, heo.assuredI
me thitAt:,I's quite unintentional, ainid, being aat a distance from thle
land, he did not observe thatlie lad got witliinl 3 lies of4an imaginarlly
line drawn from the Capeo(ofood Hope to Cape Hanglip,'but on dis-
coverinigithedid not detain tle vessel. This explanation I considered
sufficient.

11. Tlhe tender Titscaloosa, having beem detainedoby a strong south-
easter, got underway for thle prpose of goillg to sea onl the 14th
instaimt, but anchored again a little iStalnce from the rlolanl Rocks
light-house in consequence of thick fog prevailing.

12. The Alabam(a did Dot take inI ally coal, either here or at Table
Bay, buit after being c(*alked she proceeded to sea onl the 15th instant,
followed by the 'Tuscaloosa Their destinations are ulnknowln.

13. OIn the, 16th instant thle C. S. S. (icorgia, Comimander Maury,
amiehored in this bay. Sle requiires (otl, provisions, 'ameid calkimig. This
vessel did not mieet the Alabama outside.

14. Tihe lorid1, another Con federate States steamer, is reported to
be off this coast, probably cruising to intercept tlihe homnewiard-bounid
Americani ships fromn. China; iIndeed, it is with thalt object these ships
areoll this p)art of' the station.

15. I have:Clearned since the departure of the Alabama and her
so called tender that overttures were made by .some parties in Cape
Town to plrclase the cargo of wool, but, being unsatisfactory, they
were not accel)ted. It is reported to be Captain. Seiiines's intention to
destroy the Tuscaloosa at sea.

16. The Alabama is a, steamer of about 900 tons, with 8 gulns and
150 men. The :Jcorlia is all iron steamer of' about 700 tonls, With 5
gims and 110 me l.The Tuscaloosa is a, sailing bark of 500 tons, hav-
ing, 2 small grins Cand 10 men.

I have, etc.,
B. W. WALKE(RF,

Rear-A dmiral, R. N.
The SiiCRETARY OF THEI BRITISm ADMIRALTY.

[Eiiclosures.]
[H. B3. M. S.] VALOROUS,Tiablc Bay, Auigu/itst 6, 1863.

SIR: I have thle lhonor to report my arrival hee Iat 10: 15 p. Im. last
evening and found the C. S. S. Alabama had anchored at 3 p. M.
previously.
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This morning I put myself ill comunullicationI with the commander of
that vessel, and he inforins me he ilitonds:leavingthis anchorage at
daylight ito-morrow, or as soon as he has provisionedtand he proceeds
to Simlonl's Bay f1or repairs. Hle also informed me he had a tender,
Which heleft crIlising outside, and had ordered hler to S Bay,
there to procure provisions:

Oil Illy visitillog his Excellency the governor lie requested I wolild.
remaliin here a fer days, ptLovided you had no objection, in case of the
arrlival of the Confederate vessel Floridat, Which is exl)ected.

I hlave etc.,
CIIAItL s a. F6 tSYTII.

R(ear-Admiral Sir 13, [W.] WALKER.

[HI. B. Al. S.] VALOROUS,
Table Bay, August 6, 18639.

SIR: Inl conil)liance with the request conveyed to mne by your 1xcel-
lencsy, - have, the honor to repr'-t that I lave obtained fromt Captain
Selnlmes: a statement of thle positions of thle C. S. S. AlabamIad 'and the
Amierican bark Sea Bride whene the latter wvas captured yesterday
afternoon.

Captailln Semnimes asserts that at the time of his capturing tile Sea
Bri(de Green Point light-house bore from the AlabaMa soithleast, about
6( or06 miles.

Tllis statement i's borne olit by the evi(lenice of Captain Wilson, port
cllptaill of Table Bay, who hsas assured8:hiGthltat at the time of the Sea
Bride being caipture'd'ho was of' Greell Point in the port boat, 'and that
onl^y thle to) of the Alabaatl's hull was visible.

I amill of' opinion that, if Captill Wilson could onlly see that portion
ot the hull of the Alba1a,) she must have beenabout thle distance
fromn thle shore which is stated by Captain Selmin.es, and I have there-
foire comie to the conelusioni tlhlat the Sea Bride was beyomid the limits
assigned whenl she was capturned by the Alabama2)10.

I lave, o1tc.)hCHARLES C. FORSYTH.
sirX P. [E.] WTODn4.1oIJsB.

[H. 13. I4. 5.) NARCIS,|SUS,
Sijmon's Bay, Aitgust 7, 1863.

Slit: Captailn Forsyth having 11informileld pip that tile jAabamia has a
tender outside, captulrcld by Captat1inl Semines onl thle coast of Amllerica
an11d comllissios's1ned by one of thle A labalial'.'; lieultellants, anids as this
vessel h.as been ordered into Silonlls Bay for provisiolls, inay I request
your lExcellency will be goo(l enough to obtIain the 6oplinion of tle law
oflieers Whetlher this vessel oughlt still to be looked u1poll illtheliglt of
a prize, she0 mieVer hlavWig, beencol(lellhIeC(l ill a prize court; the instruc-
tions, copy of which I enclose, strictly forbidding prizes captured by
either of the3 contending l)arties ill North Aimerica being admnitted into
our )ort.s?

I h1ave, otc.,
B. W. WALKER.

Governor Sir '.1). 110.] WODEHOUSH.
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[Subonclosure.]

Extra otffroM 11'heaton.'s Elenien t8 of Intenational Law, Vol. II, 1). 88.

The title to Propertys lawfuilly taken il war may, upon giieral princi-ples, be eonlsidered as immediately divested from tle original owner and
transferred to the captor. This general principle is modifed bytheposi-
tive l~awY of na~ltions iiiits applulicationl both to lpersonlal an(l ral propertyY-
As to personal property or movables, the title is, in general, colisidered
as lost to theforer proprietor as soon S the elnemliy has acquired a
firm possession, wlich, as, a' gelleral rule, is colsid(leredf as taking place
after the lapse of twenlty-four hours. The establisted usage of illari-
time nations lias exxcepted from tile operation of tlhis rultle the case of
ships auid goodscaepturd at sea, the original title to which is not gen-
erally considered aIs completely divested uintiJl carried injra )rcsidia
and regularly condemlnled iln n collmpe(tent court of prize.

GOVERNMENT hTOUSE,
Gape T1OWi August 8, 1863.

SIR: I 1haVb th1e honor to acknowledge thle receipt of your Excel-
lency's letter of yesterday's date and to enclose thle copy of all opinion
given by the acting attorn ey-genteral to the feclft thlat thle vessel to
wlhichl you refer ought to be regar(le as<a tender anld not as a prize.

I shall11 take aele to submit this (luestioli to her M~ajestyAs (overnlmlenit
by thle next mail, but ill tlle llealltine I conclude that your Excellency
will be prepared to act onl the opinion of the attorney-general in
respect to ally veessels Which may eilter tlese I)orts in tile character of
prizes converte(l into ships of war by the officers of thle Navy of the
Col federated States.

I have, etc.,
P. E3. WvOnEIt~OUSiIRear-Adiniral Sir B1. [W.] MALK.ER.

[Subenclosuro.]

:Ex1,aols roi17 ca ton',s lem en 18 of In tern national Law.
Whtl1tl; CollstituIte.s at setting forth as a vessel of war bas been deter-

nile(l by tile British courts ot' prize, ill caIsesarising inider thlelause1 1in
tle tact of Parliamleni1t, which mIaly serve for tile interpretation of our own
law, as thle provisions are, tile s.alie ill both. Thus, it has beemi settled
that Where at slip was originally alrmed for the slave trade, aiid after
cal)ture aln additional ntiinbelr of men were put on1 board, but there was
110 commission of' wtar a.n(l nlo a(lditiolial ariln, it was not a0 setting
fortlh as a. vessel of war under thle ac(6t. But at Commissionlof war1is
decisive 3 if there be gulls Onl board, and where the vessel, after tile
cal)ture, lihas beemi fitteloult as ia privateer, it is conclusive again,41st11e,
although, well.(when aptlured, she: is lnavigating as a'1 mere merchant ship;
for whilere: the former character of a cal)tured vessel had beeml obliter-
ated by her conversion inato a ship of war tie legislature meant to look
no further, but considered t110 title of thle foreiler owlner forever extin-
guisheIN. AWh1elre it appeared tilat.1 thle vessel had been engaged int at
military selrVice of tle enlemy, nn(ler t (lireCtion(of his minister Of the
marlille it was held asaX, sutefficient proof of at setti iig forth ans a vessel
Of:var; so w1hIere( tihe vessel i's arimIned all(l is emiployed:illn the public,
military service of theC cilenley by those wh1lo ha-ve completeint aulitority
so to emhuloy it, althiouiglh i t be Ot regularly Comlnissioned. But thleo
Mere eml)loynlent ill the enemlly's military service is miot sufficient; but
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if there be a fair' semblance of authority in' the person0$directing the:
vessel to be so emp0lIloyedadn(l.aidothing upon tlhe face of thle proceedings
to invalidate it, tfle court Will presume that lie is (llly: authorized; and
thle comaillalder of a, single ship llMay be :l)resumied to be vested with
this authority as comnmnaIlnder of a squadron.

[H. B. M. S.] KAROISSUS,
Si'mon's Bay, Av'gfst 8, 1863.

Silt: I have; the honorto' ,acknowledge thle receipt of your Excel-
lencys letter of this daySs date coveringg the written opinion of the
acting attorniey-general of this colonyy as to the legality of the so-called
tender to the C. S. armed ship Alabania, and for which I beg to express
my thanks.

TLb' vessel in question, now called time Tmscaloosa, arrived here this
evelilng, alnd thle boarding officer from miy flagship obtained the follow-
ingtinformation::
That she is a bark of 500 tons, with two small rifled 12-pounder guns

amid tell mene, and was captured by the Alabamothe 21st June last,
off the coaIst of Brazil-cargo of wool still Ol board.

Tlhe admission. of this vessel into )ort will, I fear, open the door for
numbers of vessells captured under similar circumstances, being den0omi-
nated tenders, with a vieV to avoid the prohibition contained in the
Quleell's instructions; and I wolid observe that thle vessel Sea Brie,
cal)tured by the Alabama off Table Bay a few darys since, or all other
prizes, might be ill like mna1nmer styled tenders, making the prohibition
entirely null antid void.

I apprelien(l that to bring a capture(l vessellunder the denomination.
of a, vessel of war she must be fitted -for warlike plurp)oses, and nlot
merely have a few men and two smalt ;rulls put oln board her (in, fact,
nothing but a prize crewt) ill order to disguisee her real character as at
pI'ize,
Now, this vessel has her original cargo of wool still on board, Which

cnn not be recqiiried for warlike l)urlposes, and her armament and the
mnnlbor of her crew aie quite inllsficient for any services other than
those of siligt defense:.

Vicwinigo all the circulmnstances of thle caGse, they afford room for the
supposition that the vessel is, styled da "tenller" with tle ol)ject of
avoiding the prohibition agaillsSt her elntrance as a pl)riec into olur ports
where, if: the captors wishe(d, arrangements could be illmade; for the dis-
l)osal of her valuable cargo, the transshipiment of Which, your Excel-
leficy wvi1ll not fail to see, might bewreadily effected oil any part of the
coast-, beyolid the limits of thiN (colony.

AMy sole object ill calling your Exc11eeIIcY's attention to tile Case is
to avoid <any breach of strict neutrcality.

I have, etc.,
B1. W. WALKER.

Sir P. [E.1 WOm)1AIIOUSE1V I

GOVERNJIJNNT HOUSE,,
(aPe'17J1ou' A11-ugust 10, 1863.

SIR: I halve the hollor to acknowledge thle receipt of your Excel-
lelncy's letter of the 8thl iMn5talit2 oil Which I have eonomlted the acting
Atornloy-eleiral,
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The information given respecting the0 actual condition of the Tya8C-
loosa is somewhat defective, but referring to the extract fromn Wheatoin,
tranlsmllitted in mny last letter, the attorniey-general is of opinion that if
the vessel received the two gunus from the Alabama, or other (lonfedler-
ate vessel fof wvar, or if' the person in commnanid of her hast a comimlisPsioi-
of war, or if she be com( manlded by an officer of the Confederate Navy-
in any of these cases there will 1be a sufficient setting forth ask a vessel
of war to ,justify her being held to be a siI of war. If all of these
point4 be decided ill thle negative, site mliust be held to be, only a l)rize
and ordered to leave forthwith.

I have, etc., .
--- r~~~~.E3. WYODEMII(XSH

Realr-Admiral Sir B. [W.] WALKER.

H. l3. M. S. NAROISSUs,Shn on's Bay, Atyu8st 11, 1863.
SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Excel-

lency's letter, (latted yesterday, respecting the Confederate bark Tisca-
liosa, now in this bay.
As there, 1aIre two gnius onl board anl(d all officer of the Alabamat it

charge of ller, tile vessel appears to com10e within the meaning of the
cases cited ill your above-nientioned communication.

I W9ave1, etc.,
B. W. WALKER.

Sir P. [E.] WoDEuousEi,8.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Walker, R. N., to the secretary of the British admiralty, on the
subjeot of the a. S. S. Alabama and her prizes.

[-I. 1. M. S.] NA1CISSuJS,
NiSniofl's Bay, ASePtember 17, 1862,?.

Silt: With, reference to iny letters, (dated respectively tile 1th anlld
31st ultino lrelative to tleC. S. shlip of war Al10bioma .and tle prizes C:ap-
tured by her, I beg to ncl Iose for their lordsipls' insforinatiomi the copy
of a statementfor1vlarded to ien by t00e collector of clustomlls at Cape
TownA1, wherein it i's represented that tile Tscawloosa and(l Sea Bride had
visited Iclhaboc, whnish is a dependlency of this coolly.

2. Since the receipt of the above- went-ioied docmlnenlt thle Alabamia
arrive(l at this anchorage (tule 16th ilstallt), anid well Captailn. Sellinles
waited upoll inc, I atcqullinted hini of the report,, iequestiimg lie would
idomil Mne if' it were true.: I wats glad to leatrll from hiim thlat it was
not so. lie frankly explained that tule l)Lri' Sea Bride, in the first
Iulace, l(lhdput into Sal(danha11t Bay tllrough stress of weather, adll O
being joined there by the 7Tmvsca0loosa both vessels proceeded to Angra
Pea(luelal, on1 thle ,west coalst of Atfica1, Wherelhe subsequently joined
thelmi ill the 11Alabamai and theresold tile Sea .Bridcan, d her cargo to an
English subject wvho re-sides, at Cape Town. The Tuscaloosa had landed
s0111c Wool at Anlgra P'equea and received ballast, but lie states is still
ill CommissliIon as a tenWder. It wvill therefore be Seen how erroleous is
the acc0ompallying report. 1, have 110 reason1 to doubt Captlilln Semlnws's
explanation; lie seenms1 to be fully alive, to tlhe instructions of her Maj-
esty's Governm111en0t, and appears to be mssost anxiouss not to commlnit ally
breach of neutrality.
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3. The Alabama 1has returned to this port for coal, some provisions,
anid to repair her condensiig apparatus.

4. From conversation with Captain Semmes, I flid that he has been
off this cape, for the last fivedays? and as the Vanderbilt left this placej
on2 the night of the 11th instant it is surprisinlg they did not see each
other.

I have, etc.,
B. W. WALKFR.

The SECRETARY OF TiiE Ai)MItALTY.
[Enclosure.]

00u-l'oM-HOusE,
Cape TonI, Septemlber 15,)1863.

(Information received September 11, 1863.)
On the :3d [23d 11 August the Sea Bride, now hailing from Hamburg,

together witil the Tu8caloosa; saile(l from I haboo. The S8ea Bride hav-
ing loaded part of her cargo and filled tip with guano, both vessels were
remained from the working party on the islands and the former crews
lan(led.
Captain Iceton, of thle Ptlowler of Yarrowt piloted the Alabama into

thle lagoon-, or, as it0is called, Ga idea Bay, 30 to 40 miles north of
llciaboe, where she landed somlie cargo.
The Isabella, schooliel, oIf Cpe Town, took on board part of the Sea

Briida's cargo, consistimig of tobacco, flour, beef, and p)ork.
The Tuscaloosa: landed her cargo at Aligra Pequena, an(l was bal-

lasted' anlld refitted there.
The Sea Bride and Tuscaloosa are supposed to have sailed for

Maurlitius.
Thle above informations was yesterday confirine(d by the arrival of the

Gemi, from Aiigra l'eqnelifa.(Captailn Johnson], formerly of tile Albatross, comlanL(lls the, Sea, Bride
and Mr. Cloete the Tuscaloosl.

Letter from the Duke of Neweastle to the governor of the Cape of Good Hope, stating the
views of her Majesty's Government regarding the 0. S. S. Alabama and her prizes,

DOWNING STREET, November 4, 1863.
SIR: I have received your dispatch of the 19th August la-st, Sill)-

m1itting for mlly clonsiderIation varioiis questions arising out Of tle piro-
Ceedings at thie Cape of Good0 lHope of the Contfderate vessels GeOergia,
il(abaimau, and hler roel)te(d ten(ler, the Tutscafloosa.

I will now 1)roceed to convey to you tile views of her IMajesty's
Goverllnent onl)theseoqulestiolls.

T'1he capture of the Sea Brde by the Alabama is state(I to lave been
effected bcyonid thle distance of 3 iniles from the sihore, which distance
lniSt: lbe accepted as the limit of territorial jiurisdiction according to tile
resentrelle of international law UPon that sullbjeet. It appears, how-

ever, that tile prize, very soon after her cal)ture, Was brought withlin tile
distance of 2 miles from the shore, and2 as -this iqs contrary to her
Mllajesty's orders, it might have afforded ,IIst grounds (if tile; apology
of Captain Seilumes for thiIs improper act, which lie ascribed to inad-
verteince, hada otbeenfaccepted by you) for the interference of the
colonial authorities uipon tile principles which I am about to explain.
With respect to tile Alabama hoersself, it is clear that neither you nor

any other authority at tihe oapr cQuVi Exervise any jurisdiction over
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her, and that, whatever may have bbeenl her previous history, Iyouwre
boullnd to treat her as a ship of war beloiliging to a belligerent power.

Withl rIegard to the vessel called ftile TusCedoo1sa, 1 am advisedI thlt
this vesse;olid. :not lose the character of awlzeicapture(l by theAla4.
bamamerely b)ecallse slhe was, at the tiiloe of her l)eilngbrought Within
British waters, armed withll two smilall ritled gulls, ill alharge of ill
officer and(l mi.ned wiIth a cew of ten menll r1om0111 tie tlb a, and used
as a tender to that vessel u cer the alitholrity of CAtadimi Semilinmes.

It wolil(ld tt the 11TuMsca6looa.s is Jaha1r1k o0'f 500 tolns captured
by the Alab(aaoft' thle coastW of 131.Blril onl tile 21st of Juitle last, andl
lrought into S[ilon's Bay on or before the 7tht of Autgust, wnithd her
original (aMrgo-) of wool (itselfa-s well .as thvesl prize) still cii board,
andl with.n1:rotillIg to give her a. alike character (so far as is stated
ill thepapers before me) excel)t tle cirumilstaces allrky loticC(l.

Xvhetllertin the ease of a vessel (illyt colimmissiolned a aship'of air,
after being made- prize by a% belligeOrent governllilent withlouit beinlg first
brouglit i afrw l))ivs'idita or conidenlilied0dby a court of l)rize, the tcharace
of prize,, within thilemeanig of her Majesty's or(lrs, would;or would
not be imerged ill that of a llatiol;4 ship of war, I amll, Ilot called UIpo
to explaiin. It is enough to say that the Citation fromilMr. Wmeaton's
book by your attorney-gentercal does ]lot appear to ie to have ammy
direct bearing uponl the question.
Coinectedl withthis11subject is thlle -qluestioni a1s to thle Cargoes of cap-

tured vessels, which is alludilded. to aIt tile end of your dispatch. Oil this
point I have to instrucl(t yYou tllhat 0her Majesty.s or(lerS apply aIs m1l1uch;
to prize cargoes of every kil(1 which. mllay be brought by any armed
ships or privateers of either belligerenlt into 1British. wlaters- as to tile
cal)tured -vessels,; themselves. They (10 not, however, apply to anily
articles Whichmiany havtie formed l)art of ally suich cargoes, if bIrouight
within British jirlisdictioln, nolt by armed shipwsor l)lpivateers of either
l)clligerellt,)blit by other Persons wh,10o mlalay hla-ve acquired or mlay clali
Property ii themii by reason of anly -(lealings with. tlle Cal)tori.

I think it right to observe that the third 'reasonhlllegcd :by the attor-
ney-general for his opinion assumes thoughh thle fact had not beenl.

ana(le thle, suili ject Of ailny enquiry) tllhat, t 1110eaIllns existed- for deter)in-
ing whether tile ship hlald or adll]lot, )eenl judicially cond(lemainedlin a
court of comipetent *jurisdiction,' ald tile p)roposition.m that, 4"1ldmittnilig
her to have been eal)turedl by a shlip of wa'1of thte CoilfeOdei'ate States,
silhe Was eltitle(l to ,(fer]refr 'er Mflajesty's (lovernillent, ill (case of ailly dis
pute, to thoe (ou6rt of h1e' States il1 o'(ler to sa;06tisfy it us to lieu real chiar-
eter Thls assumiptiol, ihowever, 15 lOt CoistI. iit Wit Ileor Mljesty.s

liiol(lubted riglht to determinee withlill ]er owinll territory whether 1her
OYli ord.ers, made8( inl v'indtication of 1hem ownti neultrazlity, ha~ve beeni violatedt
or llOt.

Tlle qoitvestiom relmails: WhII-at coliti(ls ought to hmave beell taken by tile
authlorities oftl(thecap I

First, Inl or(ler to as-certainwimether this Vessel wyafs, as alleged by
thle U. S. comli.sual,nIllimlnoldeinnied prize, brought within British waiters
ill violation of lier MaIjesty's 1Imeltrality; and

Secondly. Wh1at ought to havo 1)b(e1 (dlie if stlch. lad appeared to
be really the fact.

I think timat tile allegatiolls of the 'U. S. collsutl ought to heave beenll
brought to tho lklowledge, of Caltalill. Selnmnes Whlile tile T1u1scaloos(t
w1as still within B3ritish. walters, ani( ltht 1e should have been requested
to state wh~ethler lle dlid or diil n1ot a(lillit the~ facts tot be a1s allegedly. lie
should also have beeil (calleU(l 111)01u (unless the falts were admilitted) to
produce thl TasmloQma's p)aJ,)el's. If tile reosu3lt ot these enquiries had
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been to prove thit tie vesselIwas really awnuIconi(lemnel Irizebroiuglht
illt() lJritis1h awaters in violation ofhe,1ier Majesty's ords made fo the
I)l1'po)se of 1111ditiaininig lher neulttrality, I c161Si(ler that the mode of pro-
PcedlingZ iII Stich ircuillmstalnces, mlost 0onsisiten1t with 10le Majesty's
(ligility adlid nIOt p)rope11e oforr thle vididatiion of ier territorial rights,
Would have beCen to prohibit thie exercise of any1 furthe1Cr control over
tile I'usicaloosa by the, caCptor1s,-s nd. to retahii that vessel under her
M I jesty's control and jurisdiction until properly reclaimed by her origi-
l1l.l oNWIlle's.

I lIavl, etO.,
NEWOASTLE.

Sir .IE.[E.I HOU.S

Letter from the governor of the Cape of Good Hope to the Duke of Newcastle, regarding legal
questions involved in the matter of C. S. S. Alabama and her prizes.

GOVERNME3NT HousE,
CaPe 7To.wn, December 19, 1863.

MY LORD DIUKE: I have lad tile honor to receive your Grace's dis-
l)atctlLof the 4t0l ultiino, ri-ol which I 1reg'ret to I eriI thiat tih course
take ltere relative to the C'ol06flefdid te wvar stealimer AlabaIma andhler
rIZe1 Inas not ill soml(e respects given satis'faction to her Majesty's

(Goveralnenlt.
I must only beg your Grlace to l)elieve that no:pains were spared by
thelate actinattornley-genea orb iyef to Shape, (ur coreiiltile, Iiti :.actin~g , t-~l^,t,,rielal 6o~b\1)S, e~JJ3iiel~ oli c(Xtirseil
aIItIebelieved to be coorillity with tile orders of her Matijesty'is

(GoverIImc11ncit a1n1(I thle rulles of} interimatioiial law, as fiar a1s we could
;l5sceltts1iIa Illl in terl)ret thlem01.

M1r.I)cny1ss hallias beell so constantly eng1,aged witi l)rofessiomal
nusiiliessIsince the art-rival of the mail that I lhave beenI pre\'ented from

(I is;cllXil 55 ith Ilil ~0I 3It3lE 18pa'hb'll(iii.l(l,;ltl tllilllS. it l'aigll(lisellssIigw 'ith filte contents. of your (lsd tc, t hn trgt,
1I'v('Ptvlelve0ss, to tale 'lld valitalgke of' thelfir'st o1)l)Lo'tvility tfl' rpl)lre-ilt-
imag to your (i'r'aced, thlie statee of uticelitailnty iln wnlich I an1 llacl ed;l)y the
re(Cil)t of' thlis c6Pomlllllilcatioll, ali(l fol)rt Soliciting sutl further explana.-
tihos ais mily pl)evelIt illy agailn hillinX-g ilto error onl these 111aItters. Ill
80 (101ing I trust you will 1)be prepiiaeit to itiake allowance, for the (dih-
ulllties whiell mililst airise: ouit :ot this l)(eWliALr contest, ill respect, of

whihelt both parties sfta(l Ol a:a footingof eijuality as belligerents, while
,oly0110 of them is recogDiZe(l as a111tion.
Ill thle first place, I iillel' thlat I hl-ve givell cause for dissatisfactioll

ill no6t; hIhaving' mo'0ru actively resciilte(d thle ictlf; thlalt; thle 8e(t Bride, oin tile
(lay alter hler captrtle, was brought a, short distallce within British

Your (Irace d(lenilrs to mlly avin''ilg accl)te(l Captaill Selnlunes's
apo)loy for thrisf ilprol)per act, whlich leasCribe(l to inad(lvetence. YoUll
Will pardon Illy no6ticilng thaiit tilee ietl ot thle clet having beenllo(1do
throughIt illnadvertence wals established by the UJ. S. consu11l lihimself, olle
of wioseWitlesses state(l, "'l'he oflice ill c0omman11l1l1d of thoe bark ca1,ine
onl (leck abouLt tat time, an11d, S-taliilig hlis footias it chagrined to find
}leu S(o ne1ar tile land, or(lerCdlher fiul-tilIerl off, whicd-h: wats (lonle imme(li-
.iteslyt." I coif'ess thalt oii schieilSttiiN 1ce ofschIt fPct 1 (lid nlot Conl-
sider' myself warranlted il requiring thle, cnm11(nliander of her Mlajesty.s
sillal)Tredoroulls to talki l)5sucsssioi of tile fllabania's prize.

'Phi(e questions involved in the treatnienit of thoe T'lusceloosa. are far
morell,import ant ni(l more enibarras8ing*; ainl filt let 1116 state with

N V Ilt-VOL 11-45
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reference toL thle suggestion tlat Captainl Semes should htave been
required to :'lait or (duy the, allegations of thle U. S. consul, tat llo
suchi tprocee(dilg was reqllil'eil There was not tlhe slightest mystery or
col menl1lllellt oimcirenstances underUvilitheTlUS'C((1-8loo had come
into lid. thei6 wals ii tlia l)ossess`ioI of:theCollfederates. lhe fats
were not disputed. We were require(l to declare what wasN her acttual
statuistunder those fac(ts. W've ha1d. recourse to Whleaton, thie best
authority tol internatltional law withlln or reach-aillaauthority, of thle
11natioiln withl wholml the qllestiolln ad.arisen0; an aulthoroity Whichtile
Britishl secretary forforigna::fnih'irg had. r60recntly beeit quoting in debates
onl American (1uestions i th House of L'ords.
:Youlr: G0(Aracee itimiltates thlt thle c(itatioll fom this authority by the
acting attorney-gelnel ddoevs not al)er to have any directt bearinvg
uponl the question. Non will a ssIredly believe that it is nt fromil aIn'ly
want of respect for your opil'inio,bl)t solelyi rom a"(lesire to avojol ture
error, that I conless y ilnablity to uInerstalnd this inti a-tioll, o, in
the abselnce:of ini-structionls on tlhlt headto see ill what (lirectioi 1 amll
to look fortlhe laIw bealrillg onl thoe subject.
Tle paragrap)1 cited "ade 110 '(isti1ition between a vessel Vith argio

aidl(1avessellwithout car41go; and yrour irae leaves me ill ignorance
whether her clhllralete.rwolld(h1lalve N1b1een chanlged if Captain Senlniles
hald got rid of thecrllCgo bef,0or eclaithing For her admission as a ship
of' war. Ceritaiily, ,ats al(l )cenl dtoe l.y limmil hichC,according to
Wheaton, constituted a, ' settingforth as a veSsel of wa11r."
Your Grace; likewise states, "VWhether,iesgthcase of a essel f(lilly

commllissioned (as a1 shi ot'f w^ar, after b)eilig, iilade" pi(,p eby t belligerent
governimlenlt vitlhottbeifi first brought ifra p)))'W.dia or co(nellefied
by at coulit of prize, tile chllarac-ter of lprize, ithill thie Il ngallilbof her
Alaiesty's orders, would or wOul(d io)t' liemneic(l iln 1tizat of] a, national
ship of War, I amll 11ot called uilponl to e.Xplalin."

I feel mIy'self, 1rced(: tIo askfo itlie a(l\i onthIVisc po(iat, Onl which
it is quite, possible f Inni e(mcliled uIplonf to takei a1i, ac tive, lpart. I have
already, in em'ror, apj)arent1ly dit.1t(la Cofdrte prme as a ship of
war. Thle chief authority on filterulAltioiial.law ill which it is in mily
power to r'(efer is \VT h1eaiton, 1wh1o1)ap)pareiitly (iraINS IM (listinction betw-eeInD
ships Of wvarand111 Other 's-hip)s wvhen found11& inl the l)ositioln of' prizeYs, .n111d

isitw syour Grace to 1)eaware tilh within thlie last few days tile CO111
mndtler~rof (a;Uilited States 'slil)t'1ofa08Vle( to In that if it were
hlis good fortunile to capture, the Alaaitat lie should colivert her into a
Fe(leral cruiser.

:L trust your (Irace will see, 110w desirable it is tat I s11houl be fully
inlf'orifed of' the views ot hIer Afijesty's (Gove'l-111)tiit oil these p)oillts,
and that I shalll)a fIvore(l with a reply to this his:patch at youri earliest
colvellienice.

1 ha5ve, etc.,
I'. E. WoT)1AIIOUSw.

His Grace thle DuKiu oF NEWCAV(4STLE,

Report of Captain Sommes, a. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Alabama, of eruiso and captures
made by that vessel from SopteOnbor 19 to December 22, 1863.

C. S. S. ALABAMA,
Siflfapro)eC Decem ber 22, 1863.

SIR: I wrote to thle, Depai'timnent last o0l the 19th* of Sepltemiber froim
Silmion,'s Town, a).ae of' Good 11ope, by way of Englband, enclosing mlly

D1)ispatul of September 19 not found.
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letter to Fras~r, Trenihoim & CO, ofJLiverpool, to be forwNarlded. hy-a
i~g comllitetedcoallinig ain(1)rovisilonillig mlyshIp on h 3 of the Iam
mon~lth, I Isailed the nexit (la~y for the Eijast Inidies. Having~got an1 omfin&
front, the, caipe, I ranl up1 ily longituide ii about the parallel (if 390, With,
the w4ind almost conistantfly rom1 the, nlorthward And~weostward, anid
fresh, variety bylla fcIew calms an1d one0 Or two gales. I passed the island
of St.Pau11 onl the 12th of October, an11d onl th~e 2'2d lost thle west Wiinds
iln thle calni-1 beltof the southern tropic, hlavingmd u of 441
miles lit twventy-fuan1.Md three fourths (lays-a veystsfcoyrn f6r,
at steaimer undler sail alone. The rough tumblingtatm 1J) got iJl
thils passage caused her to coinplaini somewhat,anh l evn tomae i't-
tle more water than uisiual,and inl One of tI ae a, quarter boa Was
swep) from the davits. We sa buit three salintispssg- her-
Illahrhnodite brig an111d anl Eng,lish ship` itear11 th Cape of Go odpLIe, all(d
milwfiay betweeit tI66 cape) auild St. P-aul an11 Enlis~h steame1r, Thle two%
latter I spok andtl boardedi. I arrived in th vicinlity of ihe Stai of
Stunda, on the, 206tl df October, onl whvlichl (lay Iboarde'd an Eng].ish ship'
a, couple of daiys outi of tile, str1ai. I learn-fed -by thils shipl that the
eneiiy's sfteamfer I Vqonihfy, accomlpaniled: by tlti'ee(-jiia-ste!d s3choonler, was
cruisingi the strat. I remIne on theco Itsikle of the strait svea
days, chasing anId overhaln ago littay vesses btntflIng in

wIthI Of the enlemiy uintil the fth of Noebr when Icaptured a1t-1l
brne the, bark A0aa fIhnoM., fr-ont Manii'a f'o Iucen~lstowf,

Ireland, for orIrallldnwt 'haIe cag of em al(I sugar.
()II the 8th Novemiber [ ranl finto thel ~strait- anld anc6horedtlunder, Fla~t
Point, wh'lere, I rC111aiIM1e(l twnty11,lol-fot hourns. .1 thenl g( t up1 steamli andl
ranl through t-hel Strait, seeing nothing of thle enmy's steaIerorth
Schooner repI~rted to be, inl her comnipaly. 'Just1at iighttfill ant an liou
Or twvo If't'rl Mihd enlteredu thle Jivat Seal I ovem'al-,111ed aiil calture te
elenemy"" ship Ii'inged kuace)r, This, was a large, and valuac~ble1 clipper,
also frlon manlihla, aluil ladeni Witlh hemlp anl(l suiga"r, and b~otuld for Ne
York.

I burned her, lthaviiig. pi)eviously anchored nea11r North Islands for thle
Puirpiose otf taking frou11tfle Pr-ie Such ar1thices, of' provsons,111 etc., asi Iie o(Ie II landed tile prisonles of the lAmnd an1 Wie Rce,'i
the boats of' thle lattership, atit teir ownreqes.t, i-t being their fintenl-
tion to prowe Itl to Ba"'tavia, thle nearest civilizedl po't. Getting unolder-

wayout the orning oth'tilt IIrnu inl the (directiu Of' the (-ar illat
Pas-sage, and] onl thle sautec evenlying I c"aptulredl the Clipper ship,, (ion tcst
of' New Yor'k, fronti Yok(ohama., inl 'Japan, bound for -New~York. rfhis8
shipgaveme (juite a chase, asse was, Very fast anid ther Ia; fim

biceze blowing. It required the aid of' 1)th steam andl sail to overhaul
'er. Sithad a, valuable. c-argo of' 'ap an teset. ibre hr

ha(l al tedious passage Of ' Several (lays throtigh the CarfimatalStrait,
1uimder' sail, miy coal rumninfg shlort, and~ whlile, anch'lored oft' the island of

iorotol Svtwo the19tt of Nv beI boarded aIn E1.nglish
bark front Singapore for L,61onlon, whviich1consen tel to take thle lprisoinersof' the Contlest. I now Mad1(e My way at sh1ort distance ulp thle nlorthwvest
coast of' Borneo, being' obIged to ilstea pal' othwAy,a d afte
SOIIIC (lays Of balfflinig light airs,8 calms, anid currents, I crossed to the
island of' Condore, onl the coast 'of Coehfil China,lin. possessionl of' thel
Frenchl, and ats miy ship1 Ircquireod over'hauiling and~i'epairing, amnd liy
crew nlueede time refreshmenlt auld (luiest Of por't, f remniained here twelve11
Hayss. Safihiuig henlce oil the1th 1) reached tSigapore onl the afternloon
of'the 21st, havWing cruised a, conl)le of days without fhlinlg inl with ally
vessel's of thle enem11y, and having, touchled: at tIme island of Aor. The(
enemfy's East India, and Qhina trade is utearly brokeut up. Their ships
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find-it impossible to-get freights, there0l0eing ii this porit ome nineteen
sail, alimos&lt all o(f Whlich "Are blid up for want of einployment. I do no6t
think it desirable, therefore, to Iremain longer in these seas, as thle
cha1ices of capture wold be very few, anid it being 1in facvtof but little
implortan~ce in whatl ll)articdular track ot' conimllerce we 0pick:ul;p:the enemly'is
ships, the mall points being to plick ll)p as any as possible. Perhaps
tile more Wi(lely apart our blowvs are struck, provid(el they are .struck0,
rapidly, the greater will I)C tile consternation, and conlsequent damlliage
of the enemy.
Enclosed please filnd a. list of the officersIatt )resenlt on board of the

Ahl((b(f1llU.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedientt servant,

it. SBINMAm's,
Captain.

fioll. S. R. AIA11oltY,
Secretary of the Navy, Richmnonld va.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Walker, R. N., to the secretary of the British admiralty, transmit-
ting correspondence regarding the C. S. bark Tuscaloosa, tender to the 0. 8. S. Alabama.

[H. Bi. M . S.] NAROIMSSUS
Uim)lOt's Bay, J(M)1anuay 5, 1864.

SIR:t:I request you will be l)leased to ac(Iilailit, umy lords coiniSsioii-
eras of the nadmiralty that thle bark (.le(l thle Titsc(loosa, ill(ler thle flag
of tile Confederate States of North AlmIerica (rcfefrred to ill mly letter of
thle 19th Alglust last), termed a: tender to the i labavial, 1eturedA to
this anelhorage, on the 26th ultilno fTrollm cruii'sinig offt thle coast of Baz1l.l.

2. Il order to ascertain thle, real C1"Iracter of this vessel, I directed
the boarding ofllier frommlilyy lagslbip to p)ut the (liestionls, a'1s per cllos-
ure No. 1, to thec offiler illconiman(l, Lieuteniant Low, of tie Alab(ah,
and having satisfied myself from his answers that the vessel was still
anII un11colndellned l)pize captured by the A laba Ma. tnulder the namllle1tOo
the Conrad, of Philaielphia, I colnlillicadtc(L tile circiiimistanllces to tle
governor of thlis cololly, whlto>, concurring inl opfiliOn With inc that shell
ought to be retained builder her Majesty's control anild jurisdiction luntil
reclaimiied by lier l)rolcr ownlicrs for vioJlaotion of her Majesty's orders
for tile maintenalince of ier Ieutrality, I eaus(eId tile so-called T1sae loos
to be takell posse'ssioln of, inforilling Lieutenanilt Low at the samlie time
of the reason for doing s0o.

3. Lielitcnlant Low hais enterllted',aWritten protest against thfe sei'/llIre
of tile Vessel, tile copy of which, together witllh tle really of' thle gov-
elrnor, I enclose for their lordshi)s) ilftorlnlatioll, as well a,copy of all the
correslpoldellce whlic-h ha-s l)assed' o(n0 this subject.

4. Lielutennlilt; Low0, having inlforledllme that lie expects the Alabaima
shortly to arir'ive at. this l)lace, I haive allowedld iilui atid his cew to remlillnill
oll board the C0orad for tle l)resent; but should thle Alabama mitot
malke her appearance, I ha.ve acquailnte(l0d limn thalt I will gall t him anld
his officers (probably only olle besides hliself) a passge to .Eughlnd ill
one of tile I)lckets. T'hle (ce hlle wishles to discharge, if there is no
opportunity 01 their rejoinimug theA1la(11a1.

5. Thle' vessel ill q(auestionl is at l)resent milooied ill this bay iln cha111ge
of anl officer and afew mICII belonging to 11. 13. M. S. Narcissus, mwher -lsit
will remnailln itil she canl be properly ti-iillsfocred to her lawful. owners,
as requested by the governor.

I harve, etc.,
B, W. WALKER,

81iCR1MET1ARtY OF TIUE Ai)NIIIRAvLTY:
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[Enclostires.)

Que8tion8 to be put to the ojilcer in comntand or charge of tbe bark -Tuscaloo8a, carrying
the flag of the so-called Confederate Slatc8 of America.

Sillp'A naiaie and nation?
7'uu8caloRa, Confederat.,
Name and raklk of officer ill Commailnd?
ITicittenalit, Low, Into Alabama.
Tonni)age of the ship?
Five hu11ndred.
Number of officer-s alnd inen on board?
Four officers and( twettty Mten.
NThluber anid description of gims onl boardl:
Thrle small brass guns, 2 rifled 12-poluders, 0111( 1 sitootlh-bore [12]-potinder.
W1"here is sihe froml1?
St. Katllerine'8 [Sanlta Catharina], Brazil.
Where is she bound?
Crudisilig.
For whlat purpose has the ship put inlto- this port?
For repairs land suppllies.
Is ite thle salmle Shnip that was cal)tured l)y the Alabama, anmd(afterwards

caime to this port oln thle 9th of August last?
Yes.
What wvas her original inime, on being Captured by thle Alabama?
(ontrad, cif Pl'll(lelplplia.
Whemi0 was slc capture(l by time AlabO.Mam ?
.Julo 21, 1863.
'l'o what nation and to wbom did she belong before her capture?
1Federal States of America.
Has slhe been taken before anlly legally collstitluted adilliralty court of

the Colifederate Sttates?
No.
Ibis she beeni duily condemned as at lawful prize by suich court to thle

cal)tolns?
No,

W11hat is she now designated?
cT1e(der to tho Allabama.
What p)a'pers are thereonl board to coilstitute her as thle Collfe(lderate

1)nrk Tuscaloosa?
'111 ('OiiiSSionl of the lie tellant Commanii11lidilg tUe '7'u18caloo8a from Capltan

Sellmitles. 'Vto officers also 1Itav CoIItml1issions to thior ship from Winit.
Are the papers which belonged to her before shle was seized by the

lAh(bam (( ol board ?
No.
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Is there any cargo on board, and what does it consist of?
NO cargo; only stores for ballast.

f\ic'Utcna, :ommnding:: JOHNIJLow,
: l~ieltellantts aOft l 0. S. JBark T-uscalooa.s

FRANOlSg L. WOO,
Lieutenant (flel Boarding Officer, L-B. uT.,LS. Wi(tris8u8.

-11. B3. . S.J NARCISsUS:,
: im OI's Bafwy, December 26,6 1863.

Sik: in eonisoequ1ence of thle: arlr ivhatl of the Tuscaloosa (tlie vessel cap-
cured by tho (. S. ship of-war Alaibama oni the21st JuIInP last), having
againreturned6tothisanchorge T1his evening, I called ipon the oliCer
In) co amnd~ tonse\rel thX enl}O'(I questions, which, togetlier with tle
relie.si, I foriviwar(id for youtkr EJxcelleincy's iniformiationi,
As it appears that tlhis vessel a Tuscaloosa, late Federal ship C:on

rad, is a-n0uno(lnenlnned prize, brouliglt iniito British waiters in violations
of her Majesty's oder nlalleforn te prposeofa: laiftifiningnr llerne
trality, I therefori C(llsi(del thtiat she oulghit to be detained, with the view
of lherbeinlg reclaililed by her original owners, iII accordance wvithi tile
Opinion of thle lhaw offieers of th e Crowti folrwiaded lbr my guidaln(e,
tile copy of whrlicll I hlave falreandy transmitted to y1oul.

1 have, etc.,
B1. IV. WALKER.

Sir 1P. [E.] Avomul~oul3.;

CLARE1'MONT [CAPE, ov0(16(]) 1 101,1P
Deccmrede27, 18631

SIR: I lhave the htonIor1 to acknowledge thle receipt of your Ex CelI
Mleny'S letter of yester-d1il y's date an(l to state that, after careful colisdl-
oration of tIhe, i;nstrmlw-ttion1.s re1-elived )Y the iastma1til ft11I;Coher ajesty's
1OveYrln1lient, and of the view takell b)y thelml of outrt fO'ln-m'rlJrocec(lings
with respect to tilhe Tusealoosa8, I cocticr ill your opinion that it W ill be
roller to jreta(imi that vessel linide'r her Majesty's Control (and jurl-isdic-tion nllltil I)ol)pely ieclaifned by hler- original owners,

1 have, etc.,
'1'' ]Al, W0ODET(OUSE.

Rear'-Admiral Sil lB. [IV.] W\TALKER.

[-.. B, Al. S.] NARCISSUS,
Sh)nlonU's Bay, Deccmber 27, 1863,

SIR: As it taplpars that1the 7Tu1s8cldoosas under your chargle and con-
mnand1, Is Ca vessel belonging to thle Federal States of Anmeriea, having
been(ll )ttli'ed b)y the C. S. shilp(of war Alabai a, andllI not livingg beein
ldudicated I )Ple ally compII)etent prize corirt, i still a 1ulCOnlidninned
prize, whielu you have brloughlt into tllis port in violation of her Britall-
nicG Majesty's orders for tilhe maint11 ae ofCoher neutrality, I hiaY>ve the
11honor) to inform you that, in Cosequeiaie, I amcoml)6ele(l todletaimi the
so-ell,11ed Tuscaloosa (laet C rad), with theview of ;her being restored
to her original owniers,4 inid I reiquest you will lie so goodnas to transfer
thle charge of, thle vessel to the offiler l)earinig this letter to you.

I an, etc.,
B. W. WALKER.

licutelnalit JOiHN LoW, C. S. Navy, Ba)rk T'uscaloosa.
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[L.. Mr.:S.] NA1IOISSUS,
Wi)mon's Bay-, D)cembe'r 28, 1863.

SIR: I hlave thle honor to ffiformn your j, xcelleniy that, acting up)p01your colncurrence in my l)iio withl referelce tfo thea inlst'uctios
received from bhomle by thle la.9"st afiil, I have detailed thle bark Tusna.
oosas( (lato oenrad, of Philadelp)ia), because shleois 4m ullncofidenlme-dpri, taken- by thle (3. S. ship owivar A(abaial atnud brought inltto British
waters in violation ot her Mrijesty'sorders for maintaining her neutral-ity, lami witleth view to her being restored to her origil owners.

I shall be' rea(ly to hand( her over to th6ecolsull of the United States
At Clpe ToWii or to iy l)el'Sonypiou Iiay al)I)poillt to talke('halutge of her.

I should al(l thaIt ieliteallnit Low' has given up tihe TusMaloos8(at (late
Co)nrad) uiinder) lprotest, which lie is about to make inI writing, a copy ofwLich shall bee transmitted to your Excetlley as soon as reived.

I haive, etc.) 1 A WVALKER.
Sii' P). IEE] WO1)]noukuX,.

C. S. IBAm2K. TUSCALOOSA,MSmflofl's Ba,CBOape of ?ood 1hope, D)ceember 28, 1863.
SIR: I ha.Cve the h1onor to enclose, for your iilori-01nat ion copyof a letter

which I have forwarded this (laY to hli's Excellic11 tthe governor of
the1 colony on1 the sublject of the seizure Iin this port ot' the C. S. shil)
fI'tscaloo0sa.

Ia'lll, etc.,
JI0IN LOAN.'

Reai'-Adinii'al Sii B). [XN V.] AV mI, 13IiiO1i(ettl K. C. 13.i C
[8111}{Cwm la de1le10.8,,,ty8,

C. S. BAizIc TuSCjALIOOSAsAS'i1 on's Bay, Cap1
O G(od JRop)e, Diem)Cber 0128,6;3.

Si-.: As the officer i omilmnaid offltheo C. S. ship Tiesalooa, tender
to tileCJS. S. it hdaba, .1 hiavei to reeord mlyl)y'pote-st againstthe reem6lt
ext raor(i ll'

ry Inlelilsuies Which ha,1ve-b eii aI(10)t(l toward. me and the
vessel unfider my comnand- byth|e Britihauthllatorities of' this colony.

In Auiguist last tite Tiatsos Hrri V(lin i Bay. Se wasIlot
only re-ognized in the character wh6ichshelaw't41illyr claime(l aiid still
cl]tiis to be), iz, ai comiliissione(fldShip of' war belong0ing to a belligerent
powir,' butw'as allowo(l to renilail in tfie harbor for tih periold ofs;elen(laySJ taking i i sulies a0l Ctl'etiiig reil's with tilhe 11fll knowledgegt
an~ld sancl~tionotSthle amithloiitics. ANo intilation wts giviI thaIt'she Was
regardedlmlerely illn thelighllt of.i ordinarllryl)iizeo0 that stewas conl-
di(lel'e(l to be violatingll' tim(e] laws of' neutrality; Iorwlhe shenIotori-
oly e't )fora Cuiseon10 active, service was aillny intitntionwfhalIter
('onveye(l thatOnl her relfituil to thle, pol't of' a, I'ien'l(d]y Powelr, lhllere' shle
lhu(l beeli eIveCOdas,(Ialu1lil.Iof'-war, she would bei'egar(ted asall)l'ize
sa1 iohaltoi'of'the'Quleen'sprocmatiomof'nuletrality,Land consequently
liable to seizure.
Misled bythe conldl(t of her MaJty's Government, 1I' ettlrnd(l to

. f A c j * LS . ; , D , j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
o e n m ,v l

sim)OlS B3ayOn the 2(ith instant, in veIry urgent winitl of relpirs andlid
Sul)pie. ToC y surprise, I find tilheT1scaloosv. is nOwY nto longer' con-
i(ler( as a main-of-war, ali(l she has by your orders,as, I leantx beell
seize(l fortiel)pllll)oseof being' halidei over to thea pierson who claiiis
li'- ol blealf of herlate ownell s. Thoe character(Ir of thle vessel, viz,
that of'a lawful commissioned mnauil-of-war of the Confederate States of
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America., has not beeh altered(l since er flrst ilarrivalt ill siioln's Bay,
and s110, havingbell n once flly recogiiiz.ed by tlho British authoritie-'
ill comilmand in this colIly, and no notice or wvarnling of cllhlangeof
opinion or of friendlly fbelilng having beel. 0olltillnicate(l by l)plllic
notificationI O oth rwise, I waselititIed to expect to be again I)erl itte
to elnter Simon's Bay WiLholut mllolestation,

Iln perfect good faithl I retirnie(l to Sim11on'1's Bay for mHere ne|eSsarsies,'
and i all honorand: (goodl fuit iii return, I sho illon cihge ofoin-
irn1 or policy On the patrlt of thle Bitish auttlholrities, haVo been deire'd
to leave thle port agaillgn. But l)y thle course of procee(flings takell, I
lhtave been (suippossing the viewY now ttlkeui by your EExcellency's Gov-
eilnllilmeitto be correct) first Mnisle(l and(lue.xt entripp'ed.

Mly position and character of illy Aslhip w-ill most certainly be vildli-
cated by mly GoveTOniDenlt. f nItnlpowerless to resist the af1ronit ofelred
to thle Colnfederate Stats of Aimerica y your E xcellencys:co(llrlt
anld proceedings. I demallnd, hiowever release otmy ship, and(l if
this demlalnid be, not l)lip'l)tly complied with, 1 lhereby formally l)rotest
Igainlst her seizure, es)c ially uider tle very 1)ecllliar circumstances of
the case.

1 have, etc., :L
Jo(lrlN lojjr

H1is Excellency 81 P. [iE. WJoDEIIOUSE, E. C. B.,
Govenror oJ' tho Colony ol' tho a0)o' aoodl 1ope.

COLONIAL OFFIcE, COap Town,, Decemb 29, 1868.
SI..: I aam directed by tihe goverlnor to acknowledged tile receipt;-,o

your letter of yesterday'( s d(ate, protesting tigainst'ttie seizure of.' thle
(seat(~t0$t ]08 (clWl(1111111 It rircsl~l(S1tt )( ~f 11( 1 lt 1TuscaooI a whose0 -1cacterC you rpent to b)0 the samie aus whfen Inl

August last, shewaIIsI.' adllad itted(iut(I tlI port, of0 i IIt s I3ly, anl I am to
ac(quailt you, in reply', thalt t f'll. rolport was submitted to her Majest,'s
Goverinlmenlt of all thailt t(o(k llace onl the firs-t visit of tihe _Tsa(loosa,
an(l that thle seizure 1has; nlow beeln matide in conbf'oriitty with tile opinlion
exl)resse(l by tell oil t hlmt r'el)O't.

Youir protest will of course be htrnlusnIlitte(l for their c-on'siderlat;mon.
. have, etc.,

.RAWfS)oN ANW. RAWS(ON,
Colonial. SeCretary.

Lieutelllt Low, C. S. Navy.

i[t. .13. AI'. 8.1 NARVIsStS,
iOSm IBa, 1)ece her 29,.186r.

SIR: LiJAelteniait Low, the o)flicer belonging to thle C. S. ship of' wun'
/ lob.mO)r, late iln charge of thel)ark called( thIe Iu(selloos(: (properly th1
(u'ond of' Phililplhlial), 11having Sent me a copy of.t tile protest; hlicllh
le has folrwfarded to your Ecellellny against theldeteltion of' that yes
sci, I thliuk iti'iglItf(vclose fr)1' uI1fon 1111 te copy o[ mIlIt tel.I
to Liclteonanlt; LoNw explininlig tl,Cilmencullstilliaces under Which thle
so-called Tuscaloa1( i dWtailned.
: have, etc.,

B3 W. WALK11R
Sir IP. [E.d] Wo1)1]1IuSE1.
N.:B.-T beg to enlclose a1 list; of tile officellrsald men onl board the

06oirad (late Ti'i8scaloo.a), as (ell as alln inventory ofstores, etc-., onl board,
di'st-inguishing those Which tIre'sa'-lid to belong to the A la(bamn.
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[Subenlomoiruro

,i8t OJ' confederate officegR atnd (w0e't Oil oar1)d 11th bark (.0O1ra(d, late10'J'8caloosa.

Sname. hinank or rating.

J. Iow .... 11olitnant commanding.
W. I. Sncli. Mae.-Iv'. II. gfno I.Ar * t. .. .. ... . .M se... ......................Antr
J.1',MroI0r [Minort ] ........... AiA~toresmat ...
A. Marilill [t - - 1................ do - ..

ia itioll Bo..........,.... tswailn's mate...............meI.l^el............ i..... . . . . l .................... ,1t... ........... I ........ Quartermi stor ..................

]E. Jo -..1.. . -
'T'. Wili I1 8H.... .. S'ip'8cook.
1..'Iinl s ........f3........il- Al ...................\\',2Jos.(1ea ..................
IGihII.(10.........-.........(l
v. ..o..roll..0......... o....(. 0 .

A; A3i(100i01.. I..'.. Ordinary [soaill..n].
St. lI~i.OI't...........s. lt()lioltN ~~~~~........ --.. .. ....o

'V.. A1ilmon111.........'.Stoward.
'A. Reuiton......B.AR1ieaman].
S. Jirower..... . do.
J. 1)Inggall ........-I..o. (10 .......................
J.J1s...Ordinary (seam a.....1. (arow ................ ..do.
S. Roluort8on.I... (bp.Carl)enter' mate...
1B033 lnackstay . ........ , Ordinary 0oaman] ...............

Ivlhonce.

[(i.. S.8,i Itba>l3331, J1333( 22, 1863.
lb.
1)o.
Do.
1)o,
Do.
D)o.

At Hea, Alngimit 17, 18113.
1)o.

l)o.
iDo.

'T'alignlin, Ju33o 21, 1863.
[C. S. S.) Alabamla, if1333 21,1863.

l)o.
1)o.

At se3a, Au~gust 17, 1863.
l)o.
Do.
IDo.

Li8t of stores and fittling1 bei

1 clii'onomolter.
I I)lrollitdor.
2 s(3xtatslt,:
1 t((1('$C01).
2 flhopicees.
1 1B11r1/iall onsigllt
I Alliericltt enlsign.
1 loilmgmoat
2 cuttoei.

ontying to theJ bark Coread.

1 bowevr anchor, 26 cWt.
1 ko(lgo anlsoh(r, 6 cwt
1 k(d1ge tlicho>r, 3 (mvt.
2 ohs lii cables, 85 fathoillMs.
1 boX o' oharts,
Stailding aIl(l .1-Uih)g rigginlg, Ooiiilote,

b)IIt hi vory bad1 (col(litoIl1.
No Hapro stores of any dewcription on

bmLird.

JoHlIN LjOr,
LiLie1te1ancbotnitooi1(ao0i<1ii',g a. S.1 (1on boar 1Tscaloosn(r.
Wr it. KEXNNEDY,1LS

.,IG7tldewuntb .7f. Bf. Alls'. .7yare)Ci ls.Nls

List ol0'81orcs b)elong/ingtOt heCf1( /ol)llcdiw(cIIX 87toop 0qfi1v1r Alabamoolt1#b2lxow-d thet C,(mirad.
I (illlOlOlllOt(r.
3 sextaliti,
I telescope,
1 ((o(10 oif ignlsm lfl gl51go13311)0ok.
I 1)31 I i elsigl.
I (Cofi fredetoMO ign.
22 i1 lies Wa(n bavollts,
2 l2 pouti, or ruile(d brla1ss gtls.
1 12-pomnd(orn tli81lootfl)(13'110 bra gulll.
2 )lir1i(ls guipiowldoi (100 p0lmd11(h e'll).
1it ca1rtridiges (1I 1)0o11(1 osell).

6 12-pomnder riA6s:ot.
(3 12-poimder around( shlot.
MO0 ball cartridges.
12 revolvOr pistols.
'300 boll Cartri(lges lo' rov'olvor pistols,
'IiO ))por01stilml (cIlm for revolver pistols.
O (clltl35SCS,
8 wVater ca(!ti3 .

,3 cIIits.

JOIIN LOJWO\

W. It. KLENNED),
.iicutena1t, 11.1.711. ,S'..A1AretissUs,

9.869604064

Table: List of Confederate officers and crew on board the bark Conrad, late Tuscaloosa
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Letter from the governor of the Cape of Good Hope to the Duke of Nowcastlo, announcing the

seizure, by his order, of the 0. 8. tender Tusoaloosa,

GOV1E1M rT1lfrousi",
Cape Tfl'o'wn, January 11, 18964.

My LORDbb DUKE : T very much161 regret hlavilng tt acquaillt yourGill ice
that the ;ColifederateM prize vessel, tile Tmvl loossa hlas agaifi enlteIrVed
Sillll's Bay, and talit, tile n11aval conilmlder fil chief aid myself haI e
come to the i6coiiclu8si1ol thi tit;, iln obc(ienlce to floe orders tr-allsullhittel to
lhis Eixcelleincy by tile admiralty a(lton l)y yorl (rxc's( (lil)athll
of' thle 4th Novom6inber laist,. it Wa-,s ouilr (luty to takoe p~oss0Ssioll of thle
vessel anld to hold( her until prol)erly claimne(l 0)by her orloigmatil ownerlCs,.
hep40aldimirail thecfore 3senit nll officer with at imar-ty of mcm'l(l fonill tile 1hig.
Si1) to take chalr"eg of'heralli to deliver to liell (colnlilall(ler as letter ill
explhaation of, th1e3a1cst,. Copies of hlis protest addre('ssed to mie, and of
my reply, AOare nelose;(l, IeIot nnlatturally comnl)]ails of 1havi.+ilng )cCIil
Dow seizd 'after lie na(l on the prvillous occasionl beemll recognizedl as a
s1b)ip)of wa.r' Blut this is miianif'ostly niothing6 mllore thail the inevitable
result of' the overrilling lby her Miijestyls Governmielit of tile conclusion
aririvecl at onl tile plevi(os occsio, b)y its subordinate officer.
The cosluill for the Ullited States, oln being ilforlled ofwvhalit hIId

taken )laCo, intimilated his liability to take charge Of' the S1i1) 011
accounilt of thle oWn14er1s,. an(d expressedIa (lesuire thalit it sim.o11011ld reMa1i1n ill
ouir aclargyejintil lhe Was illt in p)ossessiOll of the requisite aultholrity.
Accor(lilgly, after taking thle opitionl of thle3attorley-genlerld, i t w(as
tarrangedvthat the essel sho11uldrI emillnail ill the ch-rgeo f Sir 11aldwiv
Wddlker.

I outright to expllaciln tlat tie seizure wvfas made Nvithilout prlieviouis
referelne0 to tile attoi'ne r-geeal. (1 i(lndolot consi(ldeL .such arefer1-
cince Telessar'1'he V lhad1 been (l et('mii'le(lf L)Y lher A1alhesty's Cov-
emin31111enit Onl the prevNiou-s4 caIlse. The admiliilrl was of' opilioill thiit INe()
haied only to obey thle ordlelr, we Idlrdicceive(l n(1l onl his intillnatimog
that Opillion I a.ssenllted.
YoUr Grvace will obserlve0 thlat at thle request of th Officers of theC

Tu11scaloomS thle, a(fidli'al has Perl Ilitte(l them tolremulaliln oniolIar(dL H eXpec-
tationl of' tile illnllneliht Iarrilal of thre Ala(hama, to which shllip thiey
wNi sll to returlnI. I Should otherwise hlave thought it my(llilty to P)l'-Vile themll wvith passage to Englandat thle cost, of her iNajest/y's 0o-v
(ellillnell)ywh,jj?11lomi I conclude thley wol(l he senlit to tihir ownV colllltry';
amid it is plrol)able thiaAt if' the Alabam)fa3sh 1(ollid Iot 30011 nmlike Ier
a ppl)elralce sluch fill; 11111arrangement will beco(me110 llncessalr.

.Ihave Only to Iad( tilit-I I hallve thougit it a(lsvisable, aeft(er w1halst hllas
Do0w oorlil'l'V-(l, to ifiltimnat-l to theI U. S. collsill that We slholuld p])rOlJ)ly
be mid(ll' tlhe licceos-sity of a(lOptimlg .iliiilai Illealirslle; iln thle e'venlt off ail
1iiicollvilldmnd prize bei ig fitted Al' cru1rising aimd brought into omm of
0111' l()ol'ts by a 1eerl f hip of' war. I (li(l not Slpeak positively, becalllso
1 ave beenl left inl ooiubt by your: (ci'ace,'S i mistm'c(tionls wh1l(ether Some
(listiictilO11 si0111(i hlOtt 1)(b1h\l'v l ilithe e(a(se of' it,1Iji)Of.war oif ()e10
belliige'lnt; cal)tul' d and appu(l to(th( 81(m11tmse Iy the other behhig
crenlt, lblit ties cOllsSII\cn'sulwaiselltly preparedl'or such at; Step. (Copies
of' all tIle correslq)clodl(lene all(,. enclosed.

I have, te,(.
i1r.ace,WtheImimons.ov..

Ili's (Irace(3 til(3 D)UIa1§ OFs N]{;1WCAXS'lTIE1.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Walker, R. N., to the secretary of the British admiralty, regarding
the American vessel Conrad, called the 0. S. tender Tuscaloosa,

[H. 1B. Al. S.] NAIUO1SuSTJS
: i'mon's By, January 18, 1864.

SIR: AWlitl refesreilce to ly letter of the5)th instant, I hlOve th1e ho11or to
submit)I11 fOr thlkeir 1ord~i1il)X} inlfOr11:antion aEfur1Ather1' &o~l'esI)o1dencebetvveeI1
tIhe governorY of 0t18 colloy anI(d mIlyselfO reClative to the Amlerican1 Ves
Sol C0onrad, Of Phfliladel)phii, litely a(11lCII(1 thle TIMMsc0loo8a(,

2. Lieuiteiant Low, belonging to thleC. S. shi) otwa' AiAla}Aha, hiWtely
inI c1halrge of thle 'Tuscaloo06sa, having aI)Md otI' and disIhiarged his crew-,
filually qcuitted the vessel oi thle 9th; iiistan't, -and I have ordered hITim at
p)aISalge to E1nigilaind by the allil packet N'mvoh, together with his first
offi&er*,iI4Mr. Sinc-lair.

3. Tiler 0onrad nowv relmills inl ch1argel, of; a wiarranlt offerrand two
sh1ip) keepers, awaiting to be l)rOl)erly (chl wd or disposed of, as the
Govelrn i1el6tt iinay (lirect.

: ha~ve, e.tc,
13. W. ALKER,

Re(a- A1dmiral.
qTil( SEORETARY OF TrIm Bit1xrisii Ab)MIRA LTY,

Report of Lieutenant Low, C. 8, Navy, of his arrival in Liverpool, after the seizure of the 0. 8.
bark Tuscaloosa by the authorities at the Cape of Good Hope.

lIVERPooL, February 29, 1864.
FrGAf-OPFIcal: I have thle h1onor0 to report to you mly arrival here

ftoni the Cape of Goo0( Jio1)e, at whlich1 oport, 'as you will already 11hve
seen by the p)ulblic press, tle C, S. bark T1uSa8loos, un11der lily c(rn-

n INid,wAs sei'edl. After tittel(ifling to thle dis-posal oft all,ll)elorty
(mcklowled(1ged by the, authorities; at Suiln's Bay to belong totle Conll
federate States), I thought it; pirudteinlt to pa)y ofl iny crew aild return to
Eniglutnd, accompallie(l by Williatlml 11. Sincllair, aictilng mister, anld
rel)irt myself here. I lhave dlirected Mr. Sinlal1ir to l)1'oceed to Paris
a1ll(l report to youl.

I hIawve the 11o0ior to he, n1iost respeettllfy, you'll obedient senranvt,
JoiLN LowM,

it4cthin eCCeo( MeideCitICflnan, Co0m,,. C. I8'. Bark TiusC((loos.
[lFlageOfifCer S. IIARHON, C0. S. Ntavy,

Iustruotionis from tho Duko of Nowonstlo to tho governor of tho Capo of Good Hope to restore
the C. S. bark Ttuscaloosa (Conrad) to hor late Confedorato commander.

.1)OW NIN(I ST'vmE'r, J1Iat,o ,1, .1864.
SIn' :: I lhVe c(TCiTe(l: your (li.spatehes of tlhe 11th alld ::1!9th January,

re')O'tilg the circulu'('lancstalee's connellcted Nvith tilhe seizure of thle Cotifed-
erate lpiz'e vessel Tuscaloosa, ilnder tile joint aauthority of the na1tval
commander in chief andl yoursOlt' I lhav to instruct yoU to restore( thl
ITusealoo.9a to tile lieu1tellant of thle Colnfelderato States whlo lately comli-
111manled ber, or, if lie should have letft theo capel, tenll to retailn her until
shte caill be 1hainded over to sonle persoll who mlay bave atlihlority fromll
Captain SeCnIMos, of thle Allabama, or fromll thle Government of thle Coll-
federate States tto receive her,
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You will receive a further coinillUlication f11rom me onl this subject by
the nex;t lmlail.

I lave, etc.,

Sir 1). 3. wol)lElIIOUSl.

Report of Lieutenant Low, 0. 8, Navy, late commanding 0, S. bark Tuscaloosa, transmitting
copies of correspondence with the authorities at the Oape of Good Hope,

LIVERPOOL, March 7, 1864.
FLAG.OFFIOER: I lhafVe the honor to acklnowledge the receipt this

(lay of your letter of the 3(1 instant.
Enclosed you will please find copies of allI correspondence between

thle aItuthorities at the Cape of' Good loi)e anid :myself. 1 slhall proceed(
to make out Fan1 official report of tle 8eizyure iof the Tsa0lloo8a, and( in
comliance with1 Oyour orI(ers shall call0po the Il-lIon, .JCeS M. Mas0o1n
After so doing I sh1a111 lt once proceed to Paris and report to you.

I have the h1onlor to be, miiost reslpectfiully, your obediellt servant,
Jouwi LOW, C. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer S. BARIZON.

CAPE TOWN, Jlannary 13,5 1864,
SIR.: Witlh reference to tle seizure of thle C.S. bark Tusaloosa inl

Simon's 3y by thle naval aultliorities, aIctilng upon-your instructions I
beg respectfully t: informn your Eixc1.ellency thiat on1 board of the sa5id
vessel is a1, quantity o orf lance sallaSl i and ammunitollitUin, tile
I)rol)er~tYvofthle Conifederaqte Governmllenlt 'an( suippled from theC. S.S~.Ala(batmawthenXlcll the0 TUsealoosa. was fitted out [as 11hertell(ler,
As I p1)u1rp)os leaving thle, colony, I have th1e1 hIOnIor to requelst.you

will grant xie thle required l)ermission to land and store thle prol)ert;yin 8filioWSnpsTow ill itccor(ltillce withl cololliall regulliatiolls until intriuc.
tions care receive(1 from mlly superior officn}r or my (over1111111net as to its
removal.

Iailm, sill, your most lih ble ad ob)edient servant,
0i O IN: JjOWr

TLidu11e)lt, C. S. Navy,.
His Excellency Sir IIuITi.1r WODEMOUSII,) 'K. C. B3.,

()ovcn)or of thei ColloQ0tojf(/I )C 0/ 0Oodl 7ho1pe,

COToNIAL OvFIOEn,
;I(pe Tow)l], Jailary 13, .1864.

SIR: I amil directed. by the governlorto akclcnowl tedge tle rleeil)t; of
your letter of, thlis (ate, anld to state thlat hlis 11Ex]cellencey will request
tle navaIl cmOINtlnn(ler inl chaief to be gooden0ou1ghi to allow thle rmlls aln(l
ammuinullition lbelonaging to tile Conifrederate Stattes to be store(l ill the
dockyard at Sillmio's Town.
Tle governor hopes you w'ill beI good(eogto11011 a inthim if any

of tle officers'of thle Tslale(doos1a (ldesire tilhe assistance of, tile govern'llellnlt
in respect of leaving thle colonly.

I hatIve, thCe honor to be, Sir, your most obedient servlint,
RAW1TSON W. RAWSON,

Lieutenlanllt Low,. C. S. Navy.
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C(Almu, TOWN, January .14, 1864.
Si: I bog to acknlowle(le reeeipt of yonr letter of yesterday in

willuel I an, iniformned t hat t is your Rlx(ceilency's iltelntion to request
the naval conlmmanlerl ill (llief to allow thle anims anlld tainintllitioii
belonging' to the Coiifederato States to be stored ill the dockyard at
Sifflotlst. To'IN\rI. ::

W'il] thalnkinig your 1;Excellency for this hiiteltiolo, I beg to state
tlnit as these, were )lace(I ii mly c-harge by), Captain Selllnes, of the
C. S. 'S. Alabama(1., I shall-p)refer hanlding thelnl over, to his agents ill this
colony, to 1be) 81Oe(l by theii undIer tile usua1 Custom regulatiolls, un11til
ins-tructions cantta be) received its : to- disposal, alnd. would respeetitfllly
sWlicit your Ecellency's l)e lnissll to have them ladeflide, as I l)urpose
leaving Tor Engluald iln tle next lmlil 'stealller,

I have further to tnlilk yoiur Excellency on ehalf of the offlersA of
the Tvscaloost for your oerO, of assistalnce on leaving time colboy, alnd to
state they hav already mul(Je their arrangements.

1 am, sir, your E1xcellency's Most obedient, humble servant,
JOIN LOW, C. S. NaIvy.

lis EIxcellenyly Sir 1P1hILIP WonE1IousI()I , K. I.B, etc.

COLON[A :Ir(FFIE,,[capo Tow2n()t Jautary 18, 18964.
S ,: 1 am (lirete(l by thlegovernior toacknowileoldgetlhe reeipt otf your

letter of the 14th illstant, and to state thatoll:full "oinsideralitioIn of thle
cae'lseh thinks it asISable to adhlere to thle proposal already ade-
tlhalt the3 gnlls an(l other pl)ol)erty alleged to belonlg to tihe Alabama
shld beplaced in the (lockyaid at Silonls 'Towi ; they will tenibe
sulbljeet to suchit or(lers its her Ma11jesty's (Joverlilllet may bo pleased to
make inl thle maltter1.

I n also to tranils41tlit forl your ill foriation copies of at letter which has
b)eenl receivedt from1 tile consu8lil of the Ullited States, and or thle reply
givenl to it 1)y hs Exce'lleelly's direeiti(I.

. have tile honrl' to beIsilr, your m.t Olellt servant,
RAWSON WT'r IRAWSON

:olonia1epcrta)rl.
Lieutenant LJow, C. S. Navy.

U. S. (JONSUr]ATP,
0(apo Po1wfl, Jdavaury 16, 18561.

SuIn: The roport;iof T,AL Hoots, eq., oln thle 1Tsca1loosa, (cou0ter-signled
l)y I.i(eIitetmia1lt I Wr. lti.] ICe;In('dy., of, tlho Ar((,.c, has b ree ived,
t11(1 at csIyfurnished Admildilalker, Appelle(l to that rel)(pot is a
list' of arllticleis claiileld by lieuteniallnt LowI, of tihe Tusaelooa, a18 b)elong-
ing to tilhe . S. S. Alh(aba(a. NowNr 1In)OIng therde'ticles (ieninerat(dl i
tih list; are thllre 12pounder c n taken from tilhe Aerllielin ship
1'¼iiYshm anid onel s1m)aleT lrass cainon talent from thl&e u .ri('de a1.s I
eill lbove b'y tile testilmoilnyo t c(omlpIetent witniessl. Th'lleseo calill()ll
,qeuest,3shllll. 1beheld for their owners inl the same10 1m1allinner as the vOssel.

N()ot belilig table to i(leltify~thothotilhe article's ill this list; wvith peorf'et
celrtainlty, I shall not claill theill.

L1haveo the honor to be, ouwr most humble anied obedientit servant,
AVALTEIR GuRAHAM)

(J. ,. Consul.
Ilhs 'Exc-lelleny Sir ].>InIil' E. WOm1lDIOl8]s;, 0ov'00101.

" So 1). 713,
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COTrJONATJ O(FI'IOE,
[Oatpe Tol'ln] Jawnuary 18,> 1864.

SIR: IJ nh directed by the governor to a(ckIow^TINledge theo rceil)t ofyO le6t[ter ot thle 1(thh instnlit, atul to Estate thalt the gilis4 to which yoUe'flic;rWill be held st1 lject to suchilI illntriuctiois its, her M jesty's (loverit.
iien1tllmay thfilk fit to issue respI)ctilng them.

I have the ho(nior to b)e, your niost o0)(dl0i1b ser(Vallt)
R.AtWN\s.ON \V. RAWAmON(:oC lo ni l S'cm ettary.T1ih6 (JCONsUTI FOR T1111 I YNI'12E1) S't'AIJ'ES

(Cape, To0wml.

Detailed report of Lieutenant Low, 0.S. Navy, late commanding0. S. bark Tuscaloosa, of the
Oruise of that vessel while under his command,

I have thle honoJr to reportto:you'tt1eIerltiise of ti eC0. S. bai k
TMsa6loosa, under mlly -oli-ilallisd, 8111 leaI'ving the oalst of Africa, in
SeptemberList,lUntil her releliitSeizure0C in Simol's y.

IICompl)lianlce Iithl institictioIis received from(J(I aptainl} Se114ne1s,
C. S. S. Ahtlabama, afterlan(liIll the cargo of oo01(oit of' theT*Scalloosaat tile port ofAiigraPlequcii,Ia )L)i(eeo((l on a cruisetowar(lthre
isauli(15 of St. helenai'1h1( A .S(Cl1sio0. After seeji1aga jitunber oflelutiral1Vessels, I captilred thAilAillneric11 shipliv'inqit (lebut finding Siheh1a1d
anIeltral cargo ol board and1)0ildit( 1 toitoaetralp)ort, I took a; ransom
1)011b(ldfCn' the Of

o
10(),000 and allowed1t1r to proceed oft her voyargo.]FIro thllte,is$hlldof As'cenllisio I 1'118sd( alonig theCqllatol1ad(1 dofflit~l3lile il.coati,' (lon11accou(in t of getting ho6 ) of Suppl)ieS I 1)itil to

thepor0t Of St. Calitharniel , butt1;e autho1101r;ities thelre refslels(l to givo
n11thin11g 0o1 ailccout of being tender to t,1ilalai(a, oil thle grollids
thattile hitterv.esslel Was11mnot allowed sul)lplies i anyI Braiilian port on
acCoi ntofrVio11igtihig theirllOItleuitralityNN'lll ayh tillg ut the islali d of Fer-

1lallolo(1e Noron1ha11.Fr'oi mitil ollBi zis .1.p)l' oceCe(ldto tothe3 ishla(l ofT ri'istani(la( C1ii0h1 oilaeceOlnil of thenuilibler of, American whalitI1st1)k that; generallyeri'iuxeroUI)(l therel it' thalt t 5501so1o0' thme lyeIr, btilarlriv'ing oiftllhere anlld no
seeing any, I (collnnh1licated(l wit ii tile 8ioi'e a11d Nvals ijlforinled thiat diln-
1i1g :tile iloletseason they11(ad Only seen0ll13oAllAnericawliNllo shiip,
although it-,;\as customeratli tin; ;teill- peaceable Pines, toto 'ee
1fifteenAll. icnwa'llerill),Wll i ipSlaIying. o there.

Asi.iiyl istroctions to tI 111lit 0inoll'S Bay, Cape,of(lood Tiopel(y t 10 I'st' 1iuiu ll'y',I procC(l 1 It() o that 1)Ol't where I came to anchllorOi
theo0tf (f i)ecenmlbernt; Oip1). ii).,lhilormnlrig the athtlioritiieos thiat I Caine
inl for snit )p'l44l)n repairs. XWitholut tiny notificatioll oi the evenling
of tile 27th D)ecember Illy vessel was seized by the adnllral, Sir Baldwini
Wa(1lker,O C(1.o ilc s an(1tc rep~(l aced)l ) lou 1bo rd troll) I f. 13,. AL[ S. NA r -
OnSuS to take colilallo(l. Bello'il 1e leclly l)olver('si'1e5S, a l COU1(lo (10 Wats
to 1)rotcst against the legality(of teeizth lre, which 1(li( , lnul a copI)y
of thle pIrotest andla(ll1 C-ori'spoiidene hasil rca(lr y been fbrwlrded to
you1.Findinigthetd(lelildn(I iidn(lo for thereleased of tile vNesslse wa iioaccIlei(l to, and tlier waiting there better:tflit thresWeee eks0 without
anyConfeld-itoie raite yenseI ai 'rivin )

-1i ig ilt ougi t it prildeiti rathertgi() go
to theuconnecessary expenses of' kee-pingtslh crew on shore or paying
their tOXpense to England, to p1)y theilOftwith what wages were duo
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thenm frolnm the Tuscaloosaandl( certifiates tosho the amount(il1d them
otilthe ayllnaster's books of the Ala0ibama'so I drew on the firm of
Messrs. Fraser Tretiliolii & Co., LiVerp)oo1',F'Or the amount required ,
chargeable to avyDepartinent.
After dispo0sing ofa,11 p)'ol)el'ty606k1owledge(1 by the aulithoitieslat

SimolliBa-y tol)elongto) the(Jonfedlelate Stattes,1 I thought it prileolt
to retuntii to Eingland, adcomiipainied by my chief officer, William H.
Siclair, ai(1 report myself hiere

In conclusions, I begleaveN3 tostatethllatalthogh1illy crilisellhas bpeen
mostutinsatisfactory to myself On accowtllit of dloing solittle with thel
vessel,yet Itista collsolation to know thatou1t Of the large ntulmlber of
vessels JSta (upward of oniC hundred)ftlie o Was onlyoine American
sllii, l isphroof'O-t of the scarcity of Alelicanzlships at sea at the
n'esslnt, tie.
TrUsting that whait, I havleoloneinaymieetwvith.your approval,

I aill, most respettfully, your obedient servant,
JOIIN LOW, . S. avy.

[Flag-Officer S.JBAR)N, C. S. Navy,
P'ri.vk, Prane.J

Letter
Nowoastlo the governor of the Cape of Good Hope, setting forth the

reasons for the restoration to the Confederate authorities of the bark Tuscaloosa.

D)OWVNING STRIuEJE1h MIartch 10, 1864.
Sri?: Inmiy dispatch of the 4ith instant I instrllctedl you to restore

tde. T'lsc(loosa. to thel lielutellnat of the (Joilfedera-te States who lately
coiiiIralded her; oi, if helshouldd have left the ICape), then to retain her
11n1til she euldlblhe ha1(lde( overtOsome person having authority fr'omII
Captain semmeis, of' ]theA labam), or I'ollll the ('overnmellnelt of' the Con-
f(ederllte States, to receive her,

rI have Dmow to exl)lail thatthis decision was not fonildcdonl aly genl-
erail 1)rillCle respecting the treatllent of prizes captiuredl by thle cil.-
ceI,4of eithilcl' hllio'ei'ellt, b)ult)11 thel)CMlllhlL' cir'cumisitisncesof theo(ca1se,
Titoscvaloos. Wa;.;twIllowed to center the )olt1; of' C.aI) Town, aIn to
(lde)t1l't, the10 inst'utionlls of the 4t of November liothaving arrived( at
tlhe blJ) rl)f'e her dlepmr'lltiir3. Thecaptailn) ot thle Alabama was thus
enltitled to assumeil that lhe miglt; equally bri'in, hler it 5CC(1 time into
tile salteI() harbor, and it be-Oics umilmlecessauy to (usd155 whether, on
hem' rei'llil to the ce, the .7wIscaloosa( still retainled th character of a

pl)i':, or whetlIi'e 1s adMlO1st thatii ('Imlalmlat(dl' indl had assuliled that; of
1III armed teli(le(l' to tIhe A labam((, and(iwhether thatlnewchara1(-leter, if
p1op)erly )stabhshie(dniolad(lamitted(l, wouldl(1 haelo 0ititled hloer to thlo sam1111e
p)ivilege of' adinissioii Which miglht )o accoroled to ]her captor tho
Alabanwt,

I1em' A1Iljesty's (Governmnelt have, tlhrefoel comlle to the opfilnionl
imiided ()n tles:pefialcirustanes ol' tistlparticullar case,n talt the

t O('IT,S'rlooka,ought to 1)0 ilelea-edl, Nmthit awilling, however, to the cap.
talu of the Alabama, that; the( ships of war of tho belligerents aro uiot to

1ho1ved to bring prizes into ABitish ports,Ia"Ind that it rests with her
Ajllesty~s (G5ovelrnm1len0t; to (cidole-to what vessels that cha1rl-acter belonigs.

Jim conclusion, I (lesire to assu'e: you thait neither ill tills (lispatde'l nor
in that of' the 4th NoveMber h1ave1 (desired1 in. yildyegree to acensure you
for the course you have ])ul'sue(l. t(Teuestiois Oil Which youl hllave
beei called upotI to (lecide all(e questions of difficulty, 01 WhiCh doubts
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nligltlproperly havo been eCntrtfife(lilead I am by )o 11et0ins surprised
that thle -onielusioMns to whiCh you woere led: have niot iln all ilistalleies
been tllose wvhicll. lhave been adopted, oil fuller colsi(lerititlo, by her
Majesty's (l'overlDlllnent.

I have, etc.,
NEWCASTLE.

Sir P. E.13,nVoM1u11sl11

Extraots from the journal of Commander Semmes, 0. 8, Navy, commanding the 0, S. S.
Alabama, January 6, 1863, to Maroh 31, 1864.

Mondayd?J ana 4.-Jt did no't blow last nigllt, as I exlpectcd, allnd
tlis ignoring thle willed as gone rou tol0h soutllt aI(and eastwar1:1d
again. I calln not wVilit lolngerifr tIle ntlortilelr, and 0O I must get 1tl(de1'
w^ray. At, 11 ia. Il. got un1Ideriwly, 1lli(1 stood out f'lo01l the sllnhlloirnge
under steallm. ILoet the steamn go(lo1wn, hoisted tfriepropeller, andi)llt t1e
ship under sallil, Wind light, becoming nearly calin towvaird light,
Exercis-ed th :elrew tit qualrter§s.

Tuesday, Jantuary (h-.Wemav Certalinly lld extra'ordinarily (file
weather sincev e hav6e beeti hin the Gualf iln midwivioter-hsevenIteell days
Without a galle of wind from the north aid only one stiffbree~ from
tlle south. T'ie barbometer ha-is lctathed pre)l'tty regulariv lyt;lmost Of the
time, about oile-tellth of all inchgoing (owil in tIle aItter'Io ald
rising again towalrd m116orning. TB6wvillnl, wlicihhatls beeal light fi-1l
the S. 1E4. during the really )plrt or tlle (laly, hilltled0to N. EL ill tile
af'ternoon, and iresIlned(l towar(l nligllt. We arc1, taking (lill't~lge of
the fille weather to ColntinIu tile eallking ofurd() locks, EXI'rise(l It;e
crew at quarllters. Lattitu(le 210 111 43", lonlgitu1de 930 13.',

'eedn.esday, Jatinlay 7.-Weaottlhel still very fin6e, with tilelob)reze light,
from tile northwlwar(l al1l(l eistwvlrd; Baoilleter ait 1lo11., 30.10,l.Iti
tu(le 220 35' 43", longitude 9410 26'. A current about WN'. N. W. ait thel
rate of a knot anllhour, Hxorcised thle cr'e at ulal'rters.-

'Thur .sda fty,Jantua11111(ry 8.-Wcathelr flule, willd nlo(leorate, illHinlillg to 1)e
ligit t, front thle southtihward 111(1 e Wastward. lExp-rielled a (Ul1'rcI t; sot.
tilig" to tile S. W. at tilhe mate of 1- knots per huor' . sea on thoean
the wVinld we ha6ve haid Coll(l 11lve I)iO(llprdced, in(licatifig at b)l1w 01116
Where ilntile lloigllboll(od(l. Timle larolleteli 11l$s fluctitatod 11s 11s1t1l,
rising froni 'about 10 1p. in. un11til mor,Ililg aIild tilell descendlinlg t 111 (lily
alvanee.s. Latitude 2°0 306' t71, longitude 9410 45' 30", We haves50ell
notililngMince we left tile Arclis, aid if we haeCIT tles 8111 goo(l foilttie
We 011011 take tile ellenly olf' 0 1ivo("stollu O 1i)lpetely by 8siir'ri)'isc. NV

hadlightniniigil tle! nkorth tlligilt, but tile bl0ol(noter is vellup). At
about 1) l). ll,. it l)bgall t( rise aS)sual,, 11(1l 11t10 will(, iliVll :101(1 1)i1W1l1
liglt, fi'hllesnd. 'T'he iigilt is portlectly celotir ald lute, witil tile 11o001
just beginning to wanlie.

zFriday, Jan,1ar1 ).- WeatlIe'l finle; wvilld'fr'omi theo sotitwaird, freshill-
ilIg (di il) t11106fligl t, with hyilng colouds, alnd ligiltllipll, iI tile llol'til. At
-10 ).Ill, took ill all tile studding .sais.hg.Barolioltci about 29.1)8. Ijlati-
tud(le 26 1)', lonlgiti(le 94t i'.1° ,

sahtl'rdayi J(anna()'cr .10.-T1110 southh Will(l last, triigilt filncrasied 1t)til
alboult 6; a. mu,> w^llenl it; :lzillito(lill 1111 5(111S 1 01(1shift of' wind
fi'oun the llorthl, tile ligiltiling i)oinlg quito vivid. At 9 tile wtht't1l
cleared. Mid(ldsail. Barometer 30; stiltiollaly. The wea0th1er clo(udd
anud looked like at1)lOv fi'oin tile Il)uthwIar(l agalin ill tile aitornooll b)tt
cleare(ldofl tagain(luring tile nightaundlo6ll ntoal'ly ealmer. The last twvelty-
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foui' hours11 have imleed IMrcs1entcd a1 variety of chan,1ges inl the weather.
IliititiudO 270 4.5' 30", IiogitiI(1e, 04:0 4-2'; currellt about S. S. AV$, 14,

Aslwilda,hoJownry .1.-This is a1s serene1 anld lovely at day. as OHO ofteii
Seesa~l( weho01) Wit Piiovidenlcc smilinlg iipoii Opur til)P1'oach- to Gal

veStol). There is floW (10:0 30 ii. Iii.) every proslpecb of -miy obtaining at
gPM~1OSitiolt from Which1 to rutIi I'l to.nIiigolit. A1t IiI utrdte(O
mi~tiotP1d tute ait'tieles of Will'. Mry (1Crew are at Iiiie-lookiiig body Of' men,
halve" beeil well dih~lled, and( are not averse, I think, to a triaL of 1skilld
11i1ol 1oi'1co with the etoiemy. Wilnd rather light1, fromn the eastward'
hatIftitto( 280 31'~45" logitulde 940 55'. GLi'1, )O to H at10111tu
withi30 ilesof GlvesOi, alld 1 st~ooolOli¶iiit1iili ii githe(r Ituit to sight

the Silipping, at ab great dIistance Without behig see1011nmyself; or else to
aiichor, just outt of.sighlt until the illoon 110111(1i rise tile following uidght,
whiich1 wolild be about halfl pastIi, an11d tIHe MRu ill anld alittack, as II
hoped, anks'Ws expediltioli. w to it littl eaeeiesin tih lok
otit ait iniasthea'd, 110 weve -N%,owe ere j)0'I1littcd to aplproac~h tile 511i1)
a~lmllhl'Ct oil tileipii iii-sticli 1)11a11 slight befoi'e they wler ailh~ouiilcedthat
we~VOPO(li~covered, although w tcked(1fnflme, 14lla y and( stood oft i

1101)05 ot eluiohifng tile vigilance:6 of tile enemy. Thieleo were three ships
founI&Idnlyl~ oil' til bar--oneo 110eaViiy-s-1)arriedl shipj) which~our, lookout
took for a sail friga"te, bu~twhich afterwards i)1oVCel twobethe Brooklyn,
-St e ?II I I Our'l011 1'ri0(l tilt (1h11150( 1154 111 the ASffldCP anld two0 steamiers
snw)osd to 1)0 projpeloi s. Very soo 011 of' til scieisws S0011 to

beI getn'11 taad I aOut an hou an(l at litlai afterwn~ards sheo
Was1'porc(to1) u1i~eraystli~ilg ut orus. I owered tilei)ol~el-
0"tiestanger, whooverhauledl us veryslowlyl I~ seiledto reconnoiter,

11S uts lie ii 1)h)oacolld withi gleat cautti oli. I wIs, :taiidiiing aill thilis tun
1111d(10 topllsils-, (,aw'ay il't'on (lie bar., aiil the stranger. was apI)roac6hing'
]Ie110 st11 (M1. 1 gave miy shijp it, little inot 1011 With tile m1UIigi occa'sionII-
afly, 1)othto draw the (eiieiiiy (1for I sulpposed himil to be 6uch) awa-y foth01
hils: cons-ol'ts, 50ota14t; ill ca150 of, at (olil Iict the hitter Coluldl not hear our
guttis,18 1111(11 to prolong the tulle, tin til darkc to caliaI],le incl to take fil my top.
saiels are01(1lse wit I 1jual1 Ill 50Short at tIle tia h lo~ Iel would
1101" be I'Aioicd byI1hitin]uti to) laeto escapewhc Ihaidlellit
111ttillp) if' Ile Saw 10ieturni 111)011 iii6Wthh fitltioll1 to1,iise, Ii 11
AzccoMId iiig'y, 50011 afttet dark, tile (ie~llmy ill toiliemean tiime having'
llppl'Oac'lled alusso Iieari [asi miiot; to eiioiaigeir 0111 losing tsiglt; of ilifil I
(cowCel iii) aid1,1(fii'ed tile" 't01)811i15, 1)011 t t~o (hllartelns, 1111(1 (1011)10( stiid
(loutily 111d)01 the Stranllger. lou came, oil (It11t10 b)Olfly~, and1( whrll NIitiiiiII
hiuiliig' dlis~tuitce of' 11114 litiiled is115 atd emtiqried, '' Whuit shipi is4 thattP)
TO whichl w'0 r1"'QloI(le(l, '' Hlcr Ahi~je tyIs m-vJ ~Ir 1rel ," and lin turn
('11(j11-0'd wh1o hie was. WVe Cott,(tiot Illide out hIls 1,0 jly, althiough W10w
l'Cj0:1too011' ~l jlli'y ove'al14111.~ DI~II-I'ig tilis col loqut0iy .1 011i(Iclt'axol'd

to O~ao'e finyseltf')it ralmli )05pstionl astel'11 of' hIitl, which1 lie1 as (la1i'ef11ily

]l pr~letty certal lily to 1)0 1111 eniiny, 1111(1, having -a prii'oAcedl withi ilt
itdbOlt 20()yrs (ireted lily I st; lie I:11lt to aisk( agail I what; Ship
it was, l)e!ing heoth to fire upon himi witmout, at reply, lAtliviug Otat I1
might, by )os-Sibility Illulke a Mlisfiake. This tillIC VO, 11011(Al 111 r'eply
very olistin-t-ly-fliat he wals ai UniUtl Staites1 Someitllingp o)1 other; the
Ilatile we could fiot miake oult-, thenl (lil'etCl tileh first lieultenanllt to
tell 11i11 that, this1. Was tiO(oIifontdei't 0 Staltes steailier~A llb(Uf al((d11(
toO) 0)01 fire up11)011 f iiinmlitledIiately, which we did from our istal'boai'(d
battel'y. lie returlned Ouir lire0 fin a1 minute or two, and the action wya8
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then comlnmeiiced We continued to rrun side by side, at at, distanceO
rallgilig fromil 200 to 500 yards. Both of uts, kolet uple a rapid fire of both
artillery and rifles, when, after the lpsseo thiirteenwinutesdthe enemyfired two nlllls fol his of'y or sttarboard 5(10ail' l showe(l a 1i%'htablove
his (leekX inXtlokeii of hlis be~insg whrlippled.~ 'We i~nlCl~sxiatetly teas8e(1lh'lins~g,
anlfyd, app~roion~ t ;himll Still llealrerl asked ldiii it lhe had suirrilndereld
and if heoneededassistance.To both of' these (questio-lis hIe replied inl
the aftirlilnative, awlldl wve imllimeodiately dispjatcledo oliur quarter boats to
hlif,. These, With hisO1\8own ftour boats, were10:busily empl(y(d in trais-
porting thle crewoni board,Iwhrlich had 0onIIly 1) el"l aNolnl)Mislle(l whenl th
hipi wnS'it' downif-il about three-quiarters of anl hour after the action

lhad ceased. The prime proved to be the, U. S. g-tinboalt JI(ite)s-v Iiell-
tenalnt-Collnlla TilderH.I Blake 6,whillhoficer c-ieoln" hoard after hteis
crew had beemi transported and' (leli'creld mie, bisx swort(l :1 tolllildh I
wMtas "; glIad to see himl onl boardl thle Ala , and wvewould endeavor to
make6his thime as Icomfortable as poss-ible." Tihe Ratteras hadtIle fol-
lowing arniament: Four 27-owt. 32-poutllndes,:twXo 30-poullnder rifle gulls,
one 2>-pounlder rle3 guns, a~l onle ll)ounderlrowitz'(4e-total, 8. XWe
ba;d six 32-pounders, 52 ewt.; one 8-inch shell and one 100-po-nldei',
rifled, anld a, 24-poulnde rlet0--total 0. A. eIat dlisality illn wei-lt of
metal ill orll thyvor, bult we erqllahlie(l this,) to at colnsidera',l1ble extent, by
the failight whic we4 showed the enemy inpapl)loahillg himl so Very
near as to rendo-er0 his smaller gnius almost as effi(ien6t as larger ones
The tonnage of the Ship was .1,100) tolns; mllateria(l,1) iron,01 with1 watel-
tighlt comfpaartmlents; age, 18 ionthls, 11r w*Hernumbneed 108 men
and 18 ofic3etrs. T1l6e c(asuatlties on1} both sidsWellwr .slight. Onl board
tile eloelinly, 2 mifissing (firemen), supposed to hatve been killed ill the
fire room, and 3 oinded, :1 severely and 2 slightly; land on) board our-
selves 2 wounded slightly. After thle acltioln hadl)een'i over anll h1oullr
alidmore, and wlile I was Steaming off on my coursle, it was MeletiOlle(
to lle that a boat of time(emiy eOmmtlifiliig anl actinglsolitater 'and fie
m11en1, whichhiad been. lowerC(l lbetblore We oPenled IIre l1lllihilm to oaird
"-11c Majestys .tea1mor Petrel," had escapedl)(. As the sea was smooth
an(d llet1 wind blowilngenltly towar lthle shore, (listant about 19 miles,
this boat probably reachlled thelAlor(e ill saf'etii eoir sixhlOlurs.I he
light was, clear and sAitarhit, and it had nto (lifficilty ill shing its course,
Buli for these cielilrcistances I shloul(l have tllrne(l baelk to look for it,
11ho)e10ss as thisi task Might halve proved ill thei dark. The weather Coll-
tined moderate duriiig tlhe wh1o ilienilgt ain Ohe did to blow onl
shore.

It was ascertained thiat, Garleston had )e011 retakeii by us ained that
the rihooldyn and four of teil (ennly's Steailm 5o1001)pS were off tile )ort
awaiting a reenifobremelnIit Of three other shil)s; fronll New Orleans to
cano11a011de(lde thle 1)laee 80 teilre WlS 110 Iliii ks (eXpeCditioni, witl its
transl)orts la(dlCl with troops, etc., to )eattacked, andbutnl or the bad
lookout; ofour ma];1 at tllO masthead we Should have got into a o1Irinet's
mIest) iInsteOad Of the lBank.s; expeditions.

11r))(7(#8;J(.?((j\yt7A~(3R1\3. - .\.8e\;l I -1S1 Nf181ll tile6 , 13nd,.,Mo1n day, Jan nay 12," WeaIther clar, w~ild fresh rmtl .l.
increasing as the (lay alvance(l, untilaIt(8 1). in. it bIlw a. modeIrt
gale from1 EJ. S. P141.., whichl conltillued all light, rat1isinlg Soile Sea towYird
tim16- latter l)art of ti;e night ar1 (liluillisiling our spee( a, couple of
knots. Latitude 280 3' 5.1"t longitude 030 8'. We are very much
crowded with prfism11onr1s, blut every (ole seculems to be doing we'll.

TUcsday, Januvary 13.-Timeio Wind still cIntilmu8s;llfs o111 tile S. 143.}
retar(diig very nuich our siipeed. At 12: 20 p). mlu, dsescried a, sail. from

* Our own oro l 111131Oillolors 20,
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aloft. Gave chaseimti-Vrtyallfll, and at.2: 410 came lip With aid slowed
our colors to thLe.alippina.[Jatitu(le 270 5', lonigitilde 900 37'15".

lWednesday, thm(luwi'y 1v.-Weather cleat, withit gale from the S. E.,
wvichll lhlts conltillued now for tile thlid daty, anld earelnlot oilyret61r1ed
3 miles per 1hour41 ill our speed, but are (enounlterinlg an1 aderse currelnt
of 3 knots pe- hou0r, The fiates Ste _to conlsp)ire to keep us ill the
(04if. Latitude 25058/' 31)", loigittu(d 88,581. was obliged to sui-
cIimb to the gailealfte~strugvlilng agalist it fr tw\o dys. At 6 p. in.
we let the fires go (lownl-a(ladhove the ship to uIn(lCer single-rcefed try-
sails, oll thle stairboard tack.

'I'u1u rsday(, Janni'ryl 15.-'rThe g'alo Still clontilnues, with the barometer
at 29.67. It llew quite freshl 0all niight. The win hs hauled to about
S. S. .,iad w1e llhave slight showers of raii with thle clouds as they
swee6prapidly by. Jst l)(lr1100noon1 te wiNA id shift to the N. W
witi iiheatvy bafiks of blaek c-loud1s4 and raini. No()l)se'va.ti tor iatI
tOde,an,11((l as we are illn thll midst of strong_ 0l(l varial)le currenllts our
positions i somewhat dobtftil. We have on1e or two of those bugbetars
aroundus, Msucha;s:"breaklers" seiinel 1849," etc., which, of, course, it

is of V10Iuse to attempt to aIvO(l, as iii t1he nbMlecrtaintt Of'our p)ositioll
we mllighlt rul 11w01il instea(l of runniing away fr'o011m the1m; anl so
w'1ehl thle conflus-ed sea,Lconsequentuipon the change of wind, shall have
alssumllled(; somellfittle]regu'lart~ity, i. will itake sail and runllb.efior tlle.tgaleSui)posed latitue 260 16', sipposeid longitlude 880 3.5'. An ugly night,
With the win(ld )loNwing astronllg gale and consilderable, sea, running.
At 3:30'a.in. brought thie fshiip by t6 willd intil (daylight.
Friday, Ja'n y./-1(A-The gale colitillu(ld1neatrly all (lday, oderating

toward lightt, )ul, hiarld-lookldig' sky,,obsrillilg thle s5ill so ais Ibarely
to give us a glilmpse3 or two of hindtfrluing tile da1lty. A t I. 1n.
soulilded onl tle YuIcatanll 1an1lla,L"Ititilde 230 43'49-", longituido 87°03.5'.
colitillued to ruln to tile soutlhwarVIld and eastwar.l onl tile bank nllitil
11:30 ix iln. whenll we passedil0' it into thle chalnnel. Ill this elhaniliel
We wverethle rest of tile light, exierJieriucing at celinltf (during twelnty-
fouilr hours) of 2& knots 1)1 huir, nlorthl.

0(tlada1, Janry".17.I eat her still ver liusettle(l ;w"in from tile
Inth iwarid ell,eastadIaln usually. Soell( sea Ol showing, tih befects

of thelt0 gale,. Oblseived to-lay fin thoe ho)ps of' thoe (clanilile ill ltati-
tidlo 210 45' °22)" , longituide 850 341'. il tho afternoon Siowe(l tle
Spallisi enSignll to nill EnglishS b)rig'. The win(l increas-edit nighit to a
moderate gale. Ste~amilng under V'eeIe(d fore and aft skills. It blow i
if'esh gale all nighlt, aind(L raised sotiie sc-uligiL to reioldr t1e, motion
W(t'V1 iiicoliifoi'tanble.

Nlfmd(lay, Jaulary 18.-The gale still continous, with s>q a;lls allnd r-ain.
n()accollt t' tile bad weather, and the ship being full of priisoneler.s,
we (lisl)ensed with ith( usual sun(lay 11muister. A. sail p)asse(l to leewilrd
of us, out of sight fronm tle (leek. lhatitul-e 19)0 50' 51", longitude

,llondaxy, eJa i' l.9,-W\ indl still fr1e,.sh from the N. E., iminaking W)ilt
(64 and 7 k]()nots. Jiatitulu 180 30' .141", loulgituldo 800 34'.

Tuesday, Janvuary 200-Up front 2 o'clec'k,:looking out for thle land,
Which We made at little before daybreak. Runnlling altog te coast all.
dIl,. Showed EnglishanxdiF'rencll( c(iolors to anillElglishll bark at tilla
Emilgli~sh schoonler. Passed 1o01rtllqdr[Jaiiiaialn alj)ut 3 . and iiild
tim ] gigllt-liul~lio: 0oll lu l I.)Oift lit 4:'3(. Up) tile light-house just at
nightfall. Hoisted FIrellell colors land firedai guln for, a pilot, The
pilot l)oarded u1s abolit (6:30, andill about three-quarters of an1 lhour we
wore at anchor at Port Rioyal.
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ll11edbesday/Jnay 1-on here s11ever'al En1"Iglish mcn,1.of.wvar-
11143 Jasn, thle (.Jhalenijer, tile (h0y14116f.(ld etu,., thle (cOltifla11krs or' 4all
of whIic~h called. I saw, the commilodore I1 lo)tis morn11ing anId
requested the governor01, throilgh lliiim, to lpermnit meo to land my pris-

anid p)rovisionnilg tie 51111) and for rePairlilig (1amngsadithafer
110011 ral uip to Kingston. aild thencee pl))o~ceedd to the moun,11tainls With
Mr,. Fyfe.,

11b urs(ay, J(6o(04U' ~ it~ de(lhightfol. ridil oil UtIWf11iteilatl'a
lna1a(1aiilid/zed r-oad for- about 110 mile's, 111d tiellco, by lhorws ft11d bridle
liath, through thle mokst p)ioturesqne, of 111011liltilihliOs regionls, WIth itS
lovely valley, abrupt pre-iplkes, stvleamS of wa(toci, luxuirian1t foliage
etc., to Flalsftelad, thle residence of 'thle 'RevxM. Fyfle, who soon1 re-
turnled from townv and rece(I'ived me.0 Most llos~itabY. Spelit a, (delighlt-
tfiml, quiet day, ridinig to Fleaistead Illi(I walking i tile aftern1ioon along
tie, whmidimig mounta4-in l~atlhs. JamailCa1-tha't is., the souith1 Side-Is at
wvilderne~ss 1111(1 thile own of Kingstonl al rulin ; the Ileuro popula11tionI
idle anld thrlifltless, and greattly subject to diseases of an inflaimunatory
kind~l; 110 mlorlals,~ uqpei-stit01ius, etc.

Friday, Januarywi 426.-1ode Over to anld SjCil t, tile day andl night at
Blfacksubur~gll, visiting: onl til, rout tile Enl ish-lookcimg cottag o

Capjitainl Kent, 110,W albsel t III 'Eilghlald. fIlad s01m1 ladly visitor's at
BlCksburghl In toe6evenling. Een'ing quite cool; at firecmfrabe

Elevatilom ~about 3,1500 leet.
sahturday, Joanua)'q .14.--Returned to toWII to-(lay by the, way Of' Mr.

Ali~ faliry little6 cata~ge, kC1)t ill tile, lli('Cst 01' 01(1ev, 1111(1 ill Ut per'fetI
p~ictulre Of it country. IIMada fuine fiinily of, daughters, tet. ~ponl limy
arrival ill town~I IonM11(1 tHiat lil hfi.n1ls hadl kindly put it notice10 in tile
lImpl)C's iiifonm11nimg the, goodl )Qple thl I d~O~~ b) aIt the Exe-hainge at 12
etc. Was obligeed to go, allld ninde it sp)ecll to~the l)eOp~le, wihichi WASl
wel] receiehd. JLeU1'ilCed that; Miy pulynimaIter hald 1)(W1l0 disgracinig him.

sell, aned that mly Crew Were all still. on shlore-the drunken01 rascalds!
Betnimne~d ill lboat inl tile "evening.

AS~unday, Jan nary 2u5.-Workmlllenl Still enlgageri trying to get, th43, 81iji)
really flor ea, to.nlight., I.etu1'nl(d lily visits ~to thle Em"Iklghhi-lp~i
aill of' whom1 1 round( verly 11greveablel. lettingg inl I-he ship's bills.' aned

getting my (Iunkell rascalson1.)J board, wvi th tilh ilo teloiW
Three. of' them, in b~roadl (11ayighit, 11jildIW linto ai shore boat aneld trile
to Cesel)O, but We. pillsilsed [lill(l ci14iltl'ed thilell. Work all (101)10 aild
fIrles lighted ait 5, alll at 8 :30 wve steamled ouft otf the harbor. It blew
frlesh l'rot01:fhe N. II,, aill light, retardlingy ouri Way very ]uch.

II1)Onday, J(f'hu(0'ai 26.---Fitie. Neathel', with thle, winld frshfrili the N.
anile E. dunnifg the niI'l0'l iilg moderlating towvrtld noon. At 10:3:i
descried ai sail, whi-II w cainup0)(1)With ait 1 :20 1. 11l. s3he proved to
be theA (Ghhln Rulve, Irmi New Yor fo As)i NNal1. till) I'lel h n
burnledl her, tli eve living 110 "ei't-i ilca1te o(' the, neuitralt of thle, ca11rgo
on board. Thins vesseml hadi oil boiard mlasts, spai's,~al(1a omnllete Set
Of' rigging t`'or tile I. S. brig' Bai-nbr'idtl, ]lately obligeo- cu"lt atway hici'
Bma1ts iii at gafle at Aspilmil~l. \At. about 60 p' mul., thle prize being~we'll
oil fire', Isteamnied oflf )1 11 CIl'C~ Ill of' risOliers, 9. L titti(le
170 150' 39"1, longituide 740 52' 30"/.

Case of the Oohien JRule,
No cervt~ilcate, Of tile neu1.trall Owilersh81il) of anly p)O1t1011l of tile Car'go.

The6 only bills ~of ladingIi'ound oil board are the follow~ing:
Mla~rchul & Co. to (ivegognie, Milir( &S Co., 1$2,069.28;j il1slrCed agaililst

war risk. Keeler &~Voorhis to John4 Wilson, $724.20; consigned to
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order anid for avcomiit andI risk of, '' whom1 it ay cncrn. WoolIy
coii5I~~~~~~ne~~l~tooder, amo1unlt not, Istated and no letter of advice Berne

to FiOld, afinonilt nlot sttc~tte and imo letter of aldvicle. Herques &~IMaeras to Ju1anl 1A[e,1andez, 841.138. F. Heur'iat, to villasas, amount nlot
stlite(~iad no0 letters.

Tl'ncsdmq, January -'We''aVithr(eil'cea, with p~asshiig trade (iIllads;
wIld lblownig v(WY freCSh an(1d raising solle seretardIing the Speed of
the vessel to 6 and 7 knotsi. Sick list largely increased, fromi tilme (135'-
Sip1)iltii of, ily vagalbom onPi shore. It Awill takde inclat least aWe~ek to
gIet, thle rulinl out of thei,-11a1(1 to try the more Vicious by court-malfrtial.
AtM3 1). In. made, Al L~al Voila. :At 8:3 hiove to and spent, 'i boat Onl board
of' a Spaishi.1 brig, fromi Alo: tivideo for, Havanla; and ait I1 1p. In., Alta~
AelI b arifig N, (itlli miiiles iatire(1 aIid burned the North
A ulelricail b)ig, OhadI(SthU i , of'B~ol rmMrii fiqnand (Guadeloupe
1f6r (J16iefuegos1-1. Latiftude J70 19' 50", longitude(1 7:20 21.'.

11'dn csday, Janulary 2&-qLweathler c-lear, with p)artial clouds, wind
1o(leratiiig somewhat11"; the island of haiti 1 In sight oin our pol't beanlil

afinl Jmv. ILafltitude 70 5i6 30",) longiitude 700 28'. Runingalong~ the
coast; to teetwir.At 4 p). 11.1inmad the city of Sanl Dotminigo, anld
ait ti p. Ill, camie to anc~lom' off thle town, there being twvo other vessels
lin the road)(floe a New York brig under 'mighisili ('01(0s. r1'11 pilot
boarded( inc just after T had let go my anchor, and 0ool aftewardls
thle capflntamofr thle port, whol pr-ove'd to 1)0 an 01d1 acqu-ahintance, hie ha<11N-
iiig piloted the brig Pi~oj)Onse about the ~jiland inl 1846 whenl 1 was her
firsthetcnaimt li eilel(iellaeathe reonIinle tooklmytr te~luC it.oshr for leaed iitoplanw~dmimy lroilersaoglitsoonaferar

]'etilriled wvithl~ a couninanider in the Spanishl mitvy, bringing th reqUiSite
permhission' froil the imiilitary governor. The prisoners were senit on1
8sliom' inl their owiml lboilts ait ~aibot 10 p) Ill We ancho11reld here ill 6-
flithoms11 Water, with the light bearing about N. W1X. Our flag was
exlhibited here forl thle 111ffirst ime.

Thursday January 29.-Wealther veCry tibm, With time brecze light
(luring' the (lay, fresheniing towa11rd nightfill]. At IS a. in1., having
reCceived On board a suppJly of' fresh provisions aiild fruits, for- the crew,
we(' got- unlder-Way andl l)rocee(leI along' time coast to the Vastwardh, l)ass-
tig ait 11umnbei of coulitry bliots 1-)lying aioii1gy the c-oast. At 5 : 30can

iii) w'ith the west ('11( of saonla, [Isaland j oil' wh'lich, threa,, being it shoal
('Xtelmdfillg omit 3 or -4 miles, wve gave it at berthl and. Alm it tidle rip and
wimito wvatcri' at learsts ~I iles fromIl thle land. I )oubled theI island and
enlfvredl the Mlona, Passage at about, 8:430 1) Iin. At 10 we Were obliged
t~o ,;to,) Olie enginle Ofor thre Ihours to screw uIplthe cylinders. .h-ove her
to unolem'1 tr'ysal,411 At- 1. at. Ii. went ahead oanai under1i stea-m, and ait 2
11m11(1 the is-lanld of Mona ; course N. NE. by 'N, tno atedo
(aaia1 bland bore", N. N. E., distant[4 mles.
IF)'day/, flmia try 3W.-A.Wcather very 1 ire; mnAde several- sail (hrllmg~
(l1iely-onle at 8lpanisl schooneor, to which we ga-ve thle longitude, andi~
asqure~rmger immiing for thle Monai, assago or thle north side of'

II aiti, thiat( looked oeg.Sile pausseo too far eastern] of US to chase
without, losing thime and1coal1. At 3 P). mui. let the steami go down anid
raised] th proil pe'ller, the 51i)11) hving beemi previously put under sail].
Latitude 190 31'1 19"1, longitude ($70b81"

A0,aI'uraY, Januai,( 31-Wealther very fine, With a1 moderate trade
wiiiliii~l ismothlight-blueo Isetm. Latituide 210 45' 45", lonlgiftude

(i80 (V 45". The colurt-mlartial, having gotten through thle wvOrk of
strigholtening up1 the visit of the starboard Watch to the shore, was
this (Ilay (lissolvd
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Sunday, Febrivary 1.-Weather clear anied cloudy, with, light s qualls
of ralin. At 11 a. il. mu11sitte&red thle c'rew and reald tho articles of war
anidl a general or(ler aiino1iiiifiiig the senlte'llees of tilhe colort-iltartial.
Latitulde 240 8' 2", longitude 680 18'.

;olroday,' Febru 2.-XrWeather very fine, w ith a moderate"trade,
icliniing to be light, (and at imoot sea. We .are- ileoafrinsg theoc-alml belt
of Cailner4, and shall probablylose thI trades 1inl; a (lday or tWo. leati-
tu(le 260 17' 25", lbogitulde 680 6'. At 2 p.:i,11. ovei'aulhd and0sent a
boat on board of an Ellglish brig, from llathrsIt,oastDofIAfrica, for
New York, and at nioihtlal snlt absoat on board of a itambur.gbaren-
tille. from Cardbif, With coal for New-0 York, AWe had -airan of fire
to(laiy. I happened toi be odeck, and gavthe order to beat to quair-
ters buat before it coulll be, exected thir wased tinguisli(d It arse3
frn tlle carelesness of' tlle captain of the hold, Wtl)took a aked light
into thle spirit roomli to pullim) off liquttor by, iln violationi ot' thewritteln
orders of thre shipan(l-a thle lmiomlent lhe collmlnmenlecll operatiolns the I'llMes
of tl1e liquor took fire,,causing serioi8 alar Ifor the moment, I cOl-
fined h1il11 ;in (loubl~le, irons.s, We hllave a linlle b~reez^.e,; {Itfrom aboutt S. S. i.,
and I, hope we shall escape, thle calms altogether.

tuesday,1?61F7rla4u 3.-Weather very fine,. withl the breeze fromit thle
S. S. J.,-and increia'singso tat we. la;veesaped tilhe (cls. Atos
here htazy. Latitude 27° 18' 27",11onitude 6 10' Att :1 3() ::1n.0
c1111ne up) with n(lcapntde thle North AmericOrn c0hooner 1)imeto,4)
frolll NewvYork for St. 'John'lls, Porto Ri)o [8 n-I Jula1n, 1aiuerto lieUoj,
laden wIitil a1 mixed cargo of( provisiul inx, Or wh,11ichl there was n1o c(crtifi-
cate or (de1ositioln or Claim as nleutralon1: board, Took on1t, bo(adsulc(hll
of the provisions as we I1ce(le(l, brought onl board thle master and
crew, alld at nightfilhll fired her an 1f1illed away on ourll, Ciou'.

Case of thre Palmetto.

The schlooller 1was8 Ullitcdl States,. pevr1registerl anld lag. rulet cargo
waslflipp~ed by; llerques & MasI'as, o' New York, to Vin!clnte Bu'otlm
ers, iln Sail Juan,; 1Porto Rico [Pu'erto Rico]. Timlere wsup aflidavit or
CeIrtificat6eof nleut'rol prope'Irty OI)OnIboad,andll tlhecargo: wouldihabHlY(t'eenl
condeminable onlthis grotl( alone lltabillglnenely's ship, it is pre-
munled to be enemy's prolerty until the contrary be10 shownbly proper
evidence unde-r oathi Te master, upon examintion, testified th a 14e
ald no knowledge of the owship of the -cargo, Aanl thlis tlhoullghl he(
was tile agent and charterer or the ships wellahsaMaster. hle

col'resplon(lence foIdd o hoard-thilt is to Sa, a6lettel firom1 thle ship.
per.'i to thle conisignee-states that the cargo is shipped tWthir(15 on
naccount of the lcosoi"n;eeand onle-third onaout Of, the shipprs, the
parties being thejoint-owners off the undivided cargo Inll thspmo
tionl.I 'l 1refore, whatever may bel0;h general business:relationsot
tile parties, they are, qlQOWd this shillpmenl, artners, alld thle ho0tuse ill
thle ellis(enmll'ltsontry having shllip)ped th:e, goo(is, thle other ])artl)Ol's
share is conldemlnlif'Ile, nlotwithistaliding hIIs residilene ill a neu4ltral' coun-1
try. See 3 IPhillimore,(;O; and the Vigilhlntia, 1. Rob., pp. 1,14, 1-;
thle Sim.fj, ib, p). 255.
:ledvcsday, F1'cbru.ri 4.-Latitudoe 280, lon1gituide 640 11'. :A little
after merildian siglIteda sail on thweathle bovw, olosehliiled, likeou r-
8elvesan-aid kept it inl sight illutil light, havinlighnedd011(1 gained
to windlaw politI)o it, lbutt we lost it sooln saft'er dIrk. The weatherthick
and tile Nvind freshening from the NT. E, SinIgle reefed thle topsails.
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Thwraday, Fobua~ry 5.- 'ea~thor thick, with occaioji~ial light squalls.11
of rainl, thek wind blowing hal1ft' gale. Took the bonnets oil' the try.
sails. The pvisone~rs l)eing feow inl inumber oreedter rn t i oft
them during the(111lathine, Sighted, two Silltiiith afteriloon a-ind wore
Ishul) to the northwiard, wNith the hope of' intoei cepting one0 of themll but
She wase holding her whind aid plIss( d to wvindmlwrd ouit of' Sight from
the (leek. W~ore Ship ag'ainl on our tourise as,, night set in,. The -wind
il)ITiMj'se to at gale aIt nightfbill. Close r'eefedV thle topsails anllo single
reefe'd the tr~y-A-ilis. La,11tituide 2,70 10' 2", lOnkg tido (161.0 30',

FrIday Febrmuary .-tblew at gale aill inliglt last; knight;, with Coniol-l
erale set, giving us at good (lead of' Inlot-iotli 111(1fii'i'I g up1 thle Ililgo
walter to aiot:unealllpleasanlt (degree, its f'lilnes bl11ackelliffg me16tals, lpaint-
work, andl evenly tainting purve goldl. At 8: 30 Sigthted(IIa kilii ran1 do~vin
for hecr, and at 10 overhaufled; hIc', she slilowlhg 8l_~janishvcl 0oioi (at full-
rigged brig sqteerinlg a collrse A`oi' Nlloifi)dX11Still, fresh11, anld
weather squallly with rat.TurnedL aI ref oultof' the topsa(il, anld put
bonnlets onl trysailA. Di~i uhg this 1)1ow thle l1al'olnetel' glAv10no ion1 it
hi ilig, at thle coinnmen1611cenint aill litltlitil iig fat all)oult 30.30, la-toituide
2,50 4', longitutde 600 32' 30",~ Atniglihtihll wore ship to the nort, Vold
A'aturday,Febrary 7,---Weathe' becohing filne, again;. T1hoewfild(is

(ly3PiIig awaN,1y, leaving (1111tC, a sea1l ijii which e r tiiihn a tit, Lat-
itmllol 260 (1' :37", olongitud~e 0('10,1'. TheN~. NI winld ha"ngs onl as obsAti-
Miately3 1151 it' it, Were t ie( 4' tradee" and~yet, we are three 01' lkiulr olegieeeS
to thle nloi'tliwli'l ot'tile usuall tA' (lo Itaiti alt thi-s season1111 Of, the Year.

ASU1d((~,Feruar ,S'-LaitueIt ~ '11 50", omigitide I580 *I8'.A
gloomly Slll)hatih Ui)oll thesn 1)vfiringriing na1tnilally to t~he illild thoughts
of.' honie anid fitaninily anld the i)0.ssibleo iilato~ ftewr

Mllwlday, Febr~uary 9.-Lat'itude 2410 51.' IS", loligitAidol 5)70 115-'. We
h)ave Ilassedl long tracks of' sewed wihi Ilelstfwdys, stretch
imig along inl thle (flreetion (of the wiid, fiIldicatl ing It's Prealnce16)(1 for
somle tI 111 from) the 81ame ((liartep. 14res,la genlerl qurtr

'1T11Cd(ty, _Pvbrfl1ary .10.-A. l)Catfifflll lright, iiioriilnlg, Nut we0 are1 ill
tile cal 1115, Lafti tuMoe 240 32' 53"1 longitude MO 53' 1i".

IVednesday, Ferar1ii-1trlg fu. At iiiei'iiolillilw( Ian Nl) ith.
1ll1d Senit at l)oat on h)oardI au' 'Eiig'isli pillk1%-SteI'n 146ihooller froml Yar-
11on1th, Nova, Sctia., for B3arbamhos. lReei vedi one 01' tNNo) 'at1hier 0o(d
ncwspaper's. laituI_1(le2040 502' 30", lon~gitul(0 Sf10 34'[ 30"1. The 1adr
bill andf the ~sacramcinto wereo to sail towIAro the last; of' J11,ninu'y inl
lplil'5U10 Of' us,,

T'16-wrsdy, Februar.y 12.-Morn1inlg line, clouldinig lpartlally toward
110011 The wh~idl still halings steadl)(y In the, N. iEj, inllliiding to beo light
(hiringth aft ernoo. Tatckel t~othe niothwam'd aMid Westwardi(I Jlati-

tul(le .2150 -1 5' 47"1, lonlgitudel 5.50 3011 :io''
.Friday, February '13,--Wealtl r c"imudy1 within thiic illd Ii gilt', from

soltfi ward andeiQstwva(LdI Il'atiflude, 2)(o A', 10ol'ittflol 5f30 32'. We ha~ve
bweeui fived(ays itla ding.1 80 inile~s. l'% we'ietly IIin the o~loobIns, though
we are' farther~l i~oin't1 than they alre u ally coiIn(d at- tis Helotl of' the
yeai' ; Steelwilg N.J.E. to geto of' thenil. Oehue 111siwo ii
I-tates colors" to anl 1"linghi It i onr

S'a 'ur)day, February 14,-I7'M ori'i ig sk4y en ti ely overc-ast, wit rIn
Cl~u(15,eleaing loaird 110011. Yesteolay, towardol ilghit, the brce',.eo

l'l'('Shlelied and wve haWve I1ow at pretty good in11d front thell lweswtv'lA,
which ve, mIkligt exp)et; 111)011 retichfiuiog the. nor1tierln 51(10o'f tfile calm
belt. Plenty of semi ee(Ll, Latitude2970 '4", long~itude 5,30 17' 30".

sunday, .i'1br umary 15,--M or~n111g 6clonoly, 6elca ifiig t~owaul'd 110011, Iby 10
o'colock last light the wind hlad freshened to at gale, which i'lcreased
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(hirbig-thel night unpti'l wewere, reduced] to close refed to] ails and4
sin1gle-reofeI trysails by, this morning, i ssil( .i. lwn
veryl fresh from theb north, Latitude&6 280 29' 52", longiftude r50b 7'.

Thisboisterou Sabbath, is- thle second annivesay fmy resignationl
froml the U. ~S. Nalvyj, and of 'courseit hcas called uip m1anly reoinis11cences.
I have more and mIore reason,~ AS timeollsa-MTon to b gratified atimy
prompt determination tqutheerh of a orlt aind fanatia
majo1rity, which'l eyen tte hiIad overriddenhl osiutonihw
itself fin so aggre~ssvivealmdl unscrupulous a forml as to:aams 1utt
what Shall we say of its cuse sinIIceP Si 1ply thatittf,18has1-olwdth
broad Way described' Iy thle poet; and we, mIgh eveI1naddq(,wII ss' ?mc1
fid. doseonsus erjus aveemls. I1f the, histor~ian 1erformlu his11(llt mithfuflly;
posteri1ty bwllle anmazed(1at: the Wickedmiiess andl 1orrliijt ionl of the
Northern aiild We )6 desAItNoICSternil)p0~eo a WIw 101lrDillW1( ywat p)1,)cC such a
depth ot'finhuny Was rea('le, InIIso shorAta time.v Thle, secrI'et lies here:
The Iltiilhliihd become political stoccjoAbber1s, and1ol the seekers of
wVI I C6111~ealthadlo, beom na.e andtll swindlers; and into these, two classe
Imay be ~diIideId nedr1ly the11 whole0 Yankep pop)ulationl. Such1 is "4 Ply-
mouth11 Rock10 1in our1 (layn, With i ts, Bec(N,11O1sIll the p)u1 pit, timd its, l~immciue0
fil thle chairo',11,,f Washt.,ingtoni it Sumner"IS, an1d L()~Oysin6 Congress, fand
its SunihmiosceS et id oni'fv enfo jill thle contract m,11arket.

J1(ml i;do5ondatd10ey,Peb iary :/6.-lialtn1le 280 5,lniu4 I 0 7' 80",
'Tiueddy, Pcewuauy i?.-I atltul~ld 2180 11' 43"1 lomno'ifud 4-50 1'1 45"1.
lledesdy, Fbrury 18,-Latitude 2980 515' 919" longitude, 440 371 15//,
Thursdy, Feruary19.-CloudyIN aind( cal Iuwaemd 10 mils, and

that nlot finthe right (lirec1tiom) id,(lrin the flast twenty-mour hours,: But
lpatiiene is, or sought to be, a, se-amanas virtue. linfititlle. 280 4' 35",
longittude 440 29V ~30"1.
Fralaj Februairy 2M. i-t has been01 nearl,1y clduigthe filast twnoity-

four hours, Lilam miot quitelSir enomugh, to the eas1twarl to ventur the
run to, thle ~southward yet, anod so I ami steering north1 fim' a11 breleze.
Latitude,280 32'31!' lonigitude 45,0 5'

,Sa~loday, Februar ?1.-Wc~rathecr very ne6; w0ind flight froM) thle
sou1thwardI and oastwardl bu~. 1mu a sai ws decriedfro alo1t,

save chlase to the first one0 discovered, standing to eastward for anl
hour and m10oret,lRutfining' her weRllaead ani(l to Nyiffi~lwa( -we 'tacked
anlid gavechase to two others, geTttinig ill) stea4V, ason o the0 two,
Showed tUnitedl Statens colors1.8 and wasto Carl to wviiIndwardI to be
overh1.auled inl the very light breeze6 that wNias blowing. At~1. 1)in
emine ill) with, tnd. cbaptued thme shil p (Th1dicl 1]Naq/e-slhe stal~llilfig` a
couple of shlot beloore She, hove to-fi'6iii I lowland:l l4lnt1)(l, l1acifhA Ocea,11
for Cork, for orlders1, Threw a prize crew' onl hoard of' her, with direc-l.
tions to, folo,01I' lamm stood for the1 other, now' some 1.5 smiles dis:'itant,
Came upl withl her!I att 3 p. il. Siteo pl'oVCe to -be the bark OIeJae
from Boi'(ldcauX, for1 New York, Capturved anll bund e ndte
stood back to meet oury first prize, with which We Ommneiio i) at aboutt
(1118k. (lo0t onl hoard Aro her a e rvsonadte bre e n
filled awaly onl our coursee, The forme16r was0 hidell with a partAld cargo
of Frenichwhines a~nd kmicknmacRerli'S, and the lat ter (theC latlter, one
bulrned) with guanio. La-titudle 29,0 28', longlhtude 1t.P 158'.

Sui day, Rebruiiary 22.-WAVlthor cloud4y, becomingi~ showery tow'ard
noolIN,withIthe wind light andl variable, Tho& bl-M''/O: was1 so light all
night that (layligIht foundII uIs only about a, (ozel riale from11 the still
Ihoatingnd smokin remains f'our. prizes. Abut anhour)amd a hal

before daliyligh(t,(-,lCri(l a sai~l on ouirstairboatrdlquairteri. 'Woref.ship in
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chalse, butilot heintedrns inII short tfime~. we still ke-pt Oil in,
liev'suppose(l C11linse and ait dayllilht ive sail Nere reportedly i the cu~
ot' anl hlour. We chased and caused to sh1)owN their Colors three of them,-1
viz,, an I i gli~sh bark, it DItCh bark, antid an English bark again. Latti-
tud~e, 290 33', longitude 440 5*7/*

C.asc of the OMlteeJane.

Under Ihlite(1 States colors ad~registr from BordteauxkforNw~York'
emi'rw consigned geerl ly to-hoses in New York, with thleexpto
of1 five of the shipmenlits, wIV h1 IAre consIgned to order, But there is~]O
claim among thle papiers of French property eVeninA these, latter ship-
ments anfil nfont eonstalt bult thlat the p)roperlty i Amiericaqn, an.Id that the
consigmnenti on thle facu of thle, Pj~l)CV5 was mal(Ie" inl thisi manner to give
aI seli~bhIM0n0 Of Ferenchd owniershuip until thei p1'ope1rty §~lhf1u~lreachl Its
dest-Anatifon, whe th iea01flowner wOul(L claim it unlder at duly eiidors 4I
bill otladhing orwre ohm ysemr A all events, thepresumllp-
tioi Of' lawe is that1 all pmp1erty Thunid oil lboard lai enlemly is enemy's.0
ha-,s l)QC1 prescilte,(Iin thids ceaseatll The, master, though one-fourpth
ownler of thle barki alnd wh('li 01-Consequenitly, s-hould be well infiormeicd ags
to herl Cargo, etc., k:0nows no(thin~g, excepit thal`t one1 of' the shipp1)ers, a
FrenebmaIIIIII tOld him, thalt 44) Casks Ot wilne, worth lpeI'llaps $-")O per cask,)
belonged to him. Vessel anld cargo condemned.

C080 of the Goldenz Eagle.

Sh1ip under Uf iftedl State's colors Mid1( register;~from Sanl Firancisco,
vina I lowvlandIshland, forl Cork, hademi withl guianlo by HeI A mllericanIIGumano
Comipanly; carligo consigned ~to order. The0re is no ques-tion, therefore,
of j)Ioporty. Ship ani(l cargo (emieleIM&Ld
Monday Fe'bruwuy ,3-et clouily ~alid rainy, whiid light Midl

varhafle', Four sailAIin sight thisi mroring-all Eu"Iropeanl bounld. At 8
al.in, sOwed thle Uniteld $tites colors to aII Frenlh bark.I Tle, weathe

lbeconling1ca,lmli, got. up1 stemiinr and' overhlI'iulel till four Of thle sail--thrlee
Eglish, an)d onle Fuonchman1-111. One of thle 11n1ghishnmlii wa nAustra-
hian packt fromiIMelboun;On from a Soulth Ali lerIIa port, wivlth
copper ore, T'he other wo dlid not board. Thle FirenchmanI waIIs fro(M
Bueno10s Ayres for llavre, Put two of thle recently clAptured Prisoners
onl board of' bun,4 ar Frenchl artist, amid at boy. A~fternoon(1 clear iihid
fine a ll calmly. The lon lPrevahenlce of northerlily wvin~ds hals drivenl this
European41 fleet live, orl s-ix dlcgrees to thle westwarVIIld Ljatitude 300 21'

'l'UCd~3/Fcbrarq N. Wather104 Very fline, with), at moderate bez
1Ir0a1 the 1south1IvarIl ad, wStwrv n l a lplelasaut, brac"ing temIIIpera-ture.
Boillhgil the viclinity, (d time crosslifig Of the 80th lparalel by the San,1
Roqueo and India bound ~Amlerican shlips, shortened Isail to top)saids.

Toward sunet shOwed the U tilted6 Stts ciosto VPfrelh barkl( Iati-
hmde 30~ 312' r)2", longitliudo 4120 MI0 30I", a-id at9: 34 )p. inl. love to (after,
firing two cartrmklges. aind chasking three-quar~ters of' fanl hou1r, and co(In-
1111ldlngm herl fin Enlish1111 and F'remncl to heav18,e to) rt iort-11iiguso brig from
Iernamnbuco1 to Lisbon Upon the10 boarlding'I offleer gigoborhe
found eVerybodly fin such at State~of armthait no one Seemed to knfow
whalt to do1,and, this was thle excuse they hadl forl no(t heatving to at thle
gunls.

Wcd~es~hy,ebrury 2'~.Clom~ywithl the wind freshl from1111theest-
wa~rd. At 1 : 30 p). In, chased an1d. shlowedl the United States colors to at
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DItch bark, latituide(I300 22', 1oiigiftuide 400 3' 30", lbit, alas, nothing
coining over tile charmed crossing but lneutrals, going the wroig way.
At 3 .1). in. sent a boat on board of an 1En1;tglish brig from11 Gluay6(aull.
for L6o(o11n, Refused to talk(e a (discllargted seaman (Engliush) to
Englanld.

2Vursdayjl,Febrvary 2.-Olodtly,: with tilhe light aild variable,
At I1: 3(0 a, mll, hove to anl(d senlt a )oat o. boaIrd of thle Ellglish follr-
master ,Slarahands, from, East Indies 1pahalmioth, 140 days oulit,

R(eiluske(d t-otal.e la discliarged Seallman (Eilnglishi) to En6gland. Real Johnll
Rissell dilolmlliaits these folio^4 s. At (layliglht other sails were described,
until seveni- Were ill Sighit nI olne timoe, pr-obably not a Yankee amongil"i
them, as they tire lil steerifig for E4urope. Among tile, lumbl)er weI
reeognlve tie four.master we boarded lnst night, though it piuzzles us
to colnceifive how smile cold be here, as wsteer ed(t S. an(l site E,. NTh J.
wlhelm W(we1a)nted. SloweduIitel:S tates colors (10 a. in.) to al Eliglish;\
bark, flt(ladt 1 p. In. lhovetoantO obstinato Thamiburg bark that refused to
shloiv colors uiltil twewere umearly uIpoll llmilzandi had-a 1ired it gun. Lati-
tu(1d 300 23', lolngtiude 400 42' '15" At 3 p. in. aniEtglishb anidl Fr(enci(hiI
sil)ip passed uI"s, all traveling iti this long proclessionll to E,11urope. The
weatherslos0oking Iunsettle~d. JIust at lightfal1l another 'Eniglish (Mali-I
tese) bri)lg l)nl55Cd.
Fmday, February2.-Cloudy, itl slight showers of rain; wind light

from the northiwardl. Baromnieter high, and has been high for a mionthl
p)ast WithOut e(xceptiOn. At 8: 30 showed UInlliteld States colors to a,
Portuues bark. All nations but the Yanlkee nationt! Latitilu
30° 1W longitiude 400 /(1'.Gave chase to two ships Ahlead. The first
proved to be ain Elnglish Sil) the scomiti the North American 5111)\
Was )iqlo of' New York, Which wle hlove to With a Asllot, after firing
two blank cartridges, an1)(l Captured. This ship having a Cargo of
guatno onl board froni thle Chillnhlla Jslands, onila(c(cutlit of the PertuVialn
(Jovernlenli t;, consigned to their agents inl Anitwerp, released her on1
ranliksolm bond an(. senlt 0aflltll e plrisolers on l)oarl( of, her, ndait 9 30
filled atwayr. li()1:03() sipOke and llove to anl. rglislishiplfrom the
Ealst llldis 111den with slkSanllk wine Sent to England b)y her at
discharged boattswain's mnate and efireman.

I0tr1day,F.ebrua 2&l-Chlr anl fIne and calm. Several sail in
sightt; ,some1)e that;we overhluililed yesterday, and others not l)efore seel.
Latitude 300 7' '13", 0longitude 390 3 S' 30". M1ade the rings to fill
111) thte' vacanlcies Causked by thle two mein discharged . In. thle after-
1()011 a, lighlt breeze spi'lung up from northwardotl a1nd estar-(10I Cai11n1e
p with alin(l Signaled anl EngliUsh) Shdip andtill an nglicsh bark, botilfromllI

thle East Iltldies, At 8 1)p. in. enllt; ai boat onilboarlld of a IFrench ship
f'romn, Batavia for)1 Nantes..

1)1No ay, March1.-Cloudy, welithl the Wind light from tile wost ad.
Soon1 aft;(erl daylight hov to anoc1ilpre( d1thlreiastil iBcIbi)a1'hay1,eOf
1 ln;111 Me, Rteloase( 11'(h1e 1lolnl8orllo b011o(1,d she being loaded Mith
gianlull bollfeldf otr the Perluvtillan ( lovemirn nt. latitu.de 29i 50' 7"/,
longitde 380 31'. (a'llsingto leeward, At; .iinut erel thle c("rw nid
reaol the particles of w' r. After a chase of seven hourl-lte longest we
ha11ive hd e 111) withanll Enlishark1811flilkIromt Bahina fr Livetpool.
Jlist at night w'e me4t, onl tile opposite tack, anll EJnglish (aI:0tzese) brig,
Slhortelled sail.
Monday, ilhWh Z.-Wealtlher f ine, thouligh1 somewhat hlazy; w+ind light

frollm thle noltlt'ar(l, S00oinafter daylight' wore Ship to intercel)t a sail
on1 thle istarl)oard quarter, Shte l)povedl to be tile American ship Jdthl
A. Parks, of Ilallowell, Me, Captured hor, atnld after transferring Onl
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board sueli provisions anlid stores. as -we wvahted, and thle crew0, set fi-re
to her about 4~p. . Pape(-rs to thle10thi~rebruaryI Gratified to lart
th~esape of thleFlorida. W aetu luld01'iiasO lsto-
jugs thle enlemly's commiterce. (Good niews, too, of 1ngrahainl~s Operations
oft Chiarleston. Latituide 290 2515,10Iogitude(370 471*.

Case oJ IlhC 8hi) .Johni A. Parks.

Shlip n11fl~lp Unlited States colors lani register. Cargo, white, Jifle
lumberIladnoiad thpro NeV Yok h cargo was shlipped,
by dwad' F. )VI(avidon, W1io appears, rom th statement o thI aster

to 1)c a hirg-e lumiber~(lalr, 01(1 is couisiguied to M11essrsl. Zimmerman
Fairs &% Co., at Monitevide;Iqor Butenos A3res. 'Annexed to) thle bill Of
la(Aling is what puirports to 1)0 anl afi(1ldait swNornI to l)CtorC "4 Pierrepoint
E~~ars1 who sigins. himiseil-f as " i--01111 Above his namel~ are, the
words "By the consfl",~ fromilwhichl it appears hie p)ro0ft5C to act for
theconsul, an ntfr hmefas" vice-c-onstuL" Thle affliant is Joseph
II.Snydr,who describe imef as of "4128 Pl erl street, N~ew York.

lie states8 that the carigowssA0hipped lby Edward P.DF.Ia Iso "ifor ad
Oil accoituit of John, F'airs & Co., of jLondoni, etc.") First as. to thec formn
ofthisafIdvt: AviCe-c-misisl is One who acts inl place of at1consul whe

the ]latte I'is- absen1t~from1 hirs post; anll, whenl thils i's thle case, hie signis
himself asA vice-consl, an~ml his acts take effect 'proprio vorand not
as" thie acts Of' the1 c-onlsul, ~whichl this, act, pnrl1,)orts to do6. Further, the
ma,1sterl Was unillle to verify this documenitt which'l, to give it validity
lie 54110111(1 have beenl' able to do, lie declar1-ing thalt lie could not say
Whlethier it wvas a forgery or not'. "4Although, as has been said, the ship's
lpip)CL' found&~Oonboard are proper evidence, yet they are so only~wiheui
properly verifio.le; for papers 1)y themslv-hes prvp nothing land aire atmere dead letter if they are not supported b-y the oaths of lpe'smlis inl a1
sitilationl to, give thile validity."1 (3d Pliillimnore, 39)4.) Fuirther, Yalin
stir l'Ordolonace says,:

II y a )1AUS) ot par-co (po los pii"oes oil forilo trouykos hX bord potuvont oiicoro
.10 I, 46t~ ()ICono6Qs en frauoii(61 It ('6 ordo)iiui par firi'Ot dlo cmonsl dli 20 Octobro,
109(2,-o~Iltels (16p)ositIOIIH conitfaires dles gal's do. 1'6(Itii1)(1gie pr'l, pr'6valu-drolt~[prd-vaiidrolont ~j h ('os pIik'co.13
The latter au-thority I's express to the point that papers found onl

board at shipl are notlotob redroitedi if coklradlictedl by the oath of' any
of the crPew, alnd 1 takre it that, aul inafbility to verify amounts to thle
samie things). For if this had been 'a bonla fidlO trans1:8action, it, was thle
(lilfly of thle party interes-t~eo to take thle master bet6r thle consul411 to
wlitne-ss thle taking of the deposition so that lie might verify (" the
Ppaer ilf captulred. But whly should Sir. Snyder be6 theo party to make
thlisg aflidavity He was not thle shifpper, bfut iDavidlson, a lumaber dealer;
and lINviNotio, who,1 if' hie 801(1 the lum1ber ait all, mu)lst have known to
whoml lie sold it, Was thle pr1op~er pe)061150 to testify to) the f1.act, Furthe,
tile master say's that Snyder bought the( lumber- f'onit .lavDlson,0 Ias he0
wVas Informled by his (the mAter~s) brother, who ws the owner of' thle
sh1ip .1f so, thien Snyder, being the owner10 of' tIllimber (Nwhther on
his own,1 0' foi'eign account it matters no0t), WASI the real 811iJ)I461, and)(
no0t DIaviolson, alid thle ~Ppi'6l)el'Psol "to couisign it to thle consigneecs,
neither Inl his own1 name11 01 the uctame( of his p~--i'incipAl ie'h were anl agent.
Bult thle bull of ladfing and IA)f vudson's letter to thle conlsigitees show
that lDavmdsonl was b)0th the shipper. and the, conusignor, Thle ship was
also chartereol by Davidsoni anitd $13,OO( freight moneypaid in. advnce
for Whi1chi lavidson recquiredl the owiler Of tile Shllil to secure himi by at
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policy of itirneagainst both marline and1 wr risk, thle policy ade
palyable to him (lO)avidson)) ili caise of loss. Two q sios rieupoll
tIsi)~y:Frt wy, if the property Were bonia 14de nleutralf(tlie, cargo

Itself wIS (also insu1red, in) Lofidonl)~,the war claus shul beinserted
and.l 86conldly, Why IRavidis-n isho0111(1 Inake thle policy payable to hill.
seltI Iflche advanced thisk fregiht tIItotey 011 thO(1 credit f thle London1
house,he had no insurable( interest in it, And if the luberral

belonged to tfio LotIdoti, house, itlyllws going to their pillrtifiers or
agenlts at the p~ort Of deliveryy, wh'ysO11011( I)la\id Soii pa thle 6`06ight i
advanilc atall?~ Anid if Smnyder l)UrchnSCed' the~lumnberWofDavidolm,
w\hIy sholllil Siyde not hav1e made tle, Ca(I111UCC 1or Ils principaIl, I'll
:steald Of I)avidscn V The, cotci isioii( WtIdl see to h ltht D1avidson,01

wasshipping thisluber cit hi owni atccount to Iet litlwoeItll
hie haId no funids or credlits18, anld, as tile hiimber light ]lot lbe S0(1re(fOldii
thle shipi 6otlla ho0t be paidd her fredigt. ulllisitwr ]mlid ti advat
Further, thte Silil) lind iaContlil geut (l(5t ItI j lt . SIRte was Oitimm' to go6
to l\10itevid(le or BuenosAykres, a the cn iguc might 1111(1 most
adv-antgeous'. Thigh looks very muI likell~ haunting for It market, Bult,

filrtiler still: Althouigh l),a lidonl pre"paires a, Ibrmn1al letter Of c101lSIgIll-
Inlent to Zillmmermain, Fntair & (Co. tonaccompanly the con61sular'l cei-tiflccate,
he ait the scamte timle( writes another letter, in wliieh hie say8:

Th~e car~go [of the] Jo/in A. IPerks I shaill havn'ecertfe IoIyhlIitIs filsl a1s
the 1IrolpOty of B1ritimhAiblsubjts. You wvillI finid it II very grood -a-rgo a ud iflioti 1( coml-11111l)(l the highest1 prices.
How is J1visciteresIt-ed itt thed prioe which, tillis car,,go wilfl bring,

if it belongs, ais IprdtclldQel, to tile Itiotise IiJll Lol I? And if' DIavidsonl
.sold to Snlyder, oild( Sny'der was4 the ngeFitt of tile house, Ill Londoni
iaisonsltllhv Isil les concer11withl it. I I thi ssame letter,)

Which a1 general account of recentt Itlumber shipments is giveil, the1 1P0-
lowing remarkls occur11 1

messrs. TIArheek1 & Co haeaIwmr,toSewod, fi Poritlatid, for which1
they hizivo pikedl(0t ) Ili 81111011 lots it Car'go) [ot h] 1111 ierlv,4('thi ttgIhemi $20 per M.
ha1ve tried to 1iuiake all arranlugemient 1ev it to go to youl (oil alcvco~Iititt 1of'loi Faj'Ifs &
co.) of London?) butt they its yet onllyprjWooS to (lo 80, you talkimittot-hal I' lt test,
at $25pr1)l, Wil10(1Ireigh( ait $~18, paale.+qj ait your (piort?), which is too mullch. It' I
clii1) (11'1l1110 it, Oil Any falir tormis 1 will (ol so for tile sakte of' heephing al your Coi'i'e-
tSpoIldetiCO with II. & Co.))
This letter would seeml To show011 thlnt Zimmerm6,11an, FCaii' & (Co, tire

favorite consignees with D~avidson, anid thittf he no(t onl11y cottsigtis hils
own11 lumber to tilen)l (for1 it ittus~t be retneI(itbered tim t he6 is at lum bIet'l

dealer),butendeavrs to befOied tiemit by gettumi thmohe!nlgl
inets. It mlayble that i1)'(IdsoI fil -New\ Yor'k, 'Joiln ItI (J.inl

London,11 and' zimumenan ,ttS &, 0(l. itt Bltettos Ayrecs Are all confle1C e0
inl this tlumber, bus'inetss, 1-111(d thalt. the ti'aoleis Itt i pteol to be( c Iev
under tile name1 Of' tile Ljondon house, or it itmay be that I )vid'sctl is the
sole Owner01'(1 it ,jOiilt owner WMt zmmnnmrtnattf,1 Firs & ("O. lIt e-ither
ca'se thle property Is, conlln)mt,11)1lo)l, an1d, bqimg sltipped by thime house, of'
tlviA~le Ht 0 elenMy's, country, sl inda1(1c'ego coUAni(eit1ned,

JS--Se als hio tills 11timber., Its fItrl'Iitishmd thle ship b~1y ''F hrit, &
oia lci accotmi t of, '' HIX F. Dalvidslon.",

TIuecsda~y, M((rcrh 8'.---Wcatmer 'very flne, wvith1 the1 witld light front1 thle
northward altud westwaNlrd. Last uligtw sen liadofte EnglAish
balrk that palssem near-1 time' burning prize oapt aila Cloop)r hli's wife, mtutnl
two niepheows for passage to Enlglanil. 'llttit-lude 280 212' longmtldel

1lrednJesday, March, 4.-St -uld lug to thte souithward under ea'sy sail,
Latitude 270 2', longitude 350~41.' 30",.
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Thursday, M4.rcoh 5.-LclititH(dc 260 4' 5"1, longittitlo 350 2lr3'.
.Vridiiy, M~arch6-i.-At noon sent it boiat onl board of it Spanishi brig

from Santander for liavaita. Latitude 2;00',(Q lgI~itutde350 2'
&a'urda~y, JAla ruIh V.-Atilieridianl sen1lt it boat on board' of anl English

brig-, from London fo(, Bermu1111da. Engl111ih l)IIPCrls itl(dicate it quit s~e~s.
sioll of Parli'ament. All I aV tes Seemi to be agieed to kep a'loot Ifroln
Vhc( American war r14iEngis eopl are loOk ing onl as amlateurs on

)I111 fight. jlatituide 240 30', longitude 350 12'.
'iny March 8.-Chased~two sail, thle first at Noweian bak aId

tle second anEnglish schoonler, bothsteig oth wswad
Showed theii the Unhited States colorsi.8. Latitulde 22b 0, loiitutl
310 :32. lInthfi afternooni clleii a third, nlit Engllish bart.hc
als5( We showed the Uiiite'd Stct es colors,.13 weather clear With strong
breeze,e appacrenitly the "4(rde. WhVethecr the mhil)5 be going east or
west, We (10 not fildti nia'llyYaiikes amom11ig thleml.

Mlonday, Mar44ch IL-Latitulde 200 22', 16lgiiitl(lC 330 53/.
ITvesday, March,0 _l.-L.atittuder 180 20', Ilongituide 330 17'. Ugl9Y,
squlynighit, with at roulgths
hl1'ednLsduy, Mlarchl ii,- The, gatle still conitfinues, wilid P.: N. El. For

`fbiir (lays now We haive beeti rolling andi( tafflbling about, with tile wind
roaring daiy anld. night, through tihe rigging. Latitude, 1.60 18', 1longi.
tide: 320 36'.

'i'Iutrday, [March011] 1,2,-Clear', butl hazy; wiildl still blowing a mno1de-
ate, gale, and1 thle ship still unider close-reefed topsails8. I ant11 well to
the eastwartd, anid hatve lhad ito lakl -of winld. Latitude 130 57' 24"1
lomigitide 31.0 47'. ve, arel s-till w~earini' thick Clothes an(1d sleeping
1111(dW'l a coulql of blatmikets, 1For the last live daY's we1 halvehad: low-
flying trade clouls, occasionally dlischlargi ng thle mer61est sprinklde or'
rain, andl thle Sky beyond~hast beeti of at dull gray or~leaden color, our
Vision being circwnschriibed within 8 or 110 miles by thle haize or1 gloofi.
Nothiing hals been11 s81een since. thle 8th anld, inldeed, wve ~could withl (lulli-
culty have boairledl ai vessel; so, perihaps, it is as W~ell, Th'l Iewc~
hlas entirely (disaiplearedl, andt a lying-lish is rarely seenl.

J!riday, Mahrch .1.-The wilidi has m1ode,'Ilt~somwhtb,lilt thle lia~zy
weather andl gray sky coltfititte. W ought to beglini to see sailsi here
about. Latitude 1l0 31.' 20", longitud(13l, 295'.

80lourdai, -Marchi 14.-Weather ais for thI lasttweek;- wi id f~resh1 froml
thle N. 10,, wi th at heavy seaj; ky (1111 anllgay andlihumid. Clouds pass.
ing, swiftly:overhli doi The( lba-volllter has lce steadil ding (with,
occas-ionall" slightb risings an1d, t'alhingrs for thle ilst (eight days, 111nd. is n1Mv
ait 209,16 about. the usuala isf~tandard of the trade w~indfs, tihe re ion of' high
bliro'ometc being Oil thle outler edlge4 of the tralde belts. It is gettingg at
Iictio %varn1II to-(1ay, though tile galize.like gray curtialin iutcrpo's-ed
bet~woenUs, and thle SUiI lpreVeits hIS' heait fr'ombint1g. ait till oppress5ivYe.

Latitude0; 1) /218" logituide 31.0 4I8,
81'0udty, M1ftrelh 15,-Ljast iuight, at, tenl minutes before 12, thle cry of

"1 adil ] 4110 1 os Ilboardil" was suiddoinly heard frofi one0 Or tile lookoutn,1
flndinlivemJV,1inutes More (owing to tile obscurvity of- thle night) we were0
withinlIhaihlng dlis~tauiiC of it large ship, standhingon at wind to tile niorth-3
ward anld WestwvarklI Otir halil nmot being answered, We wore shipi (for

0he topsatils, and, matde saill hin chase. Bay the tifel we got s~ail anld hea1d-
way on the shilp the stramiger was some, 3 miles ahecad, At 3 :15 a1. in,
cainle within a few1 hun1iired. yards of' thle chase and hlove ber to With
at blankl cartridge 'front the b)0w gunl She provedt to be the Americanll
8hip i~?auof Boston, froml Calcutta for, Lon1don, amiti having anl
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English cargo on board, as appearedf:romiithe0sworl affidavits among
thle panels and from the lnatlure of the voyage (from on0e British l)ort
to anllother) all theclago-ute andl inlseed-she was released onl ranl-
sol bon for 155,000, Put onl bord of her the risoners from the
last prize blin'ed, an(l at daylighlit m1ad(le 8sil to the southward and
eastward. W dl(l lihlit, a1d(1 Weather clou(ly anld hazy. Latitude
80 36' 1", longittude 31:43' 30".

Mondal~fy, M(Wfl .-WeItiiesetiilear and hazy. Soon after day.
light a sill wYas(leser'll tlhe E. S. . Made stail in caean ait8 a,
in. showed I:llited:St(ates, colors to the Englislh 111il) Ilermione, froi
manilltius for COork. Wind liglt frolw the N. 3., 'and the heaVy seab
wVhich N0w1e0 hadad for thel6Ast t elveV ldays subsidinIg. :E"ixercised thIe
crew firifig at target, with Iitles. --Latituide 70 4(1', lon gitu(le 30° 21' 4.".
The1 Yankee; ship) senSeems to have avoi(le(l the ulsuial track*k, tilhe P-1Ij0ub
rePorting that she board( one, boud to Birazil, near the line, in longi-
tul(l6 2'36. TlilS is to avoid tile tntingplpoint Of San Roque.

fI'esdaly, Marhp-Ch 17.-X-Vind light,firoll N. 1., weather h1aYzy laId sky
gray, Stanillng; off 11(1 Olo0nou position of yestel(day,; ill thle 1sualzl
track of01out var(l-bolid vessels, butlll0o luck as yet. St. Pa.trick's (laY,
" splitel tile ]mzailn ilaLe.aLatitude 70o 3' 49", loligituide 300 34' 45/'.

WltedUltS(Iay, Ma(rc1h .18.-LaItituide 70 14' 50", longitude 29! 26' 27".
Thursday, March 19.-Latitude 50 -59') lonfgit de'-280 1' 45"..
Friday, March 20.-Latitude 40 32', loilgitiU(le 270.
Saturday, Ml(och 21.-Cloudfly, with sluqmlls ot rain, and the wind

shifting, indicatinig that We alre losF8.ig thle "tra(CsItd was pleisalnlt
tW hear the Mthlro111ld1'l, folrthel(st ti nsev1ra(j:i'llolth1 , 1sou(ding
lilke thle voice of an11 O0(l friend,andl( thle clewm 8ii;(e to elljoy a diclkitig
fr-OmI tile heavy ishowerstheeblieing a novelty. .ust belhe 110011 at
COul})le Of sail were discoered inl tile N. R, Wore shll) an(l stoodl for
thein. Nearly chIialmi, Latitud( 20 47/ t30", lonlgitu(le '200 23' 30", Iln
one hour afterwards, a, third sail watls (lescri'e(l. Tlflese vessels were tll
standing to tlhe souithwlalrd(. Gave chia-se, and alt nlightftall showed thle
Ullited Stalt(es50,0101- to- thle nearest of thle till-ce iil (a, ship), wicll
resp)ondl(led with the 1)utchlcolrs.

St ~y, illwolr 2'2.-14 titude1 20°11' 30", lonsgitud~le 200° 24'. No obser-
vation for lattitude for two d(hay8s Rains atl(l ca10lmsi aill (lay; office's al(l
crew alike, ))a(ldiili abolit tile (leek1 in theirnbar feet aniid enIijoying tile
etltnig of' tile rain life youllga(hi1eksS,Jut at nliglitfill (a. breeze hitvillg

spruiig, Ui)otrlil tue N. NV.) 'we (SltlC illq) Witi alu(l .8fiowed Unliteld States
colons ta allE1n1glishi tbarvk, another or tile three sail we saw yesterday,.
Thle third weI;s still to leeWardl nl(l0d 1110m (istaince ahea(l, hl1t as shoe had
kept co al)tly withl Uis a day Vanid a light I talke it foI gralite'd that shle
is not lJllited Sta1tes,

J1Ah)1ndaety, M1hooarh 28.,-At 8 :30 at Usail repolirted o01) olitnt on tile port
bow (loY1 S. S. 1. '.E ,) Made seal, BaroMeter 29,85.28 At mlei(hiktlhcamne 11]) with anid captuilrledl [J. S. sh1ip Morniny sta, of Bo0totl,
fr0111 CacIuttal, for London, stAiisONhil) s lllwf011f 0116 110nut1r11
1)ort t-o another, land ais her cargo Was regularly dutend as netrl

release( her 0 r11rlasoi bon)(1. Iatitude208' 10", longItado 200
8' 415". Ill th:e afternoon thle weather bCeame1 clear aund bright.

hllased ail(l c0111)0 ill) w'ilhIta topsail sclononer julst*at nlightfiall. Silo
l)roved to be tile U. S. whaling seltooler .hin,/Ji~ser, of airltaIliven, Mass.
Brought tile cm oti board() tooAk out som01 provisions, cordage, etc.,
and buirnied br.her, She iatda crw of 23 per.so1nls, all Portuguiese, except
tile 1m8aster, milrate, atl(l 01 01' twvo others, Thile ma1sOter was anllol at1111,a
who told linc thlat lie was 010 of thle only three pOVSoIls ini Fairhaven
who voted for B~reckinrid go, etc.
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Puesdayi, Jmard. 24.--At 10 a. in], three sail ill sight. Showed United
States colors to a Spanish ship-;shoved same colors to ai English 1ii j).
Latitilude 1O 41' 10", loligitll(16 266 :31 45".

:T4fesd(iq,mla roh 95'.-ll the foleloon sent a boat on board of a
EngishI bark an nIEn glis:thbrig, a)d got solme english lnewsppers,
but no news;foIS thI -Staiteslter thanw had alrea(ly received. Thle
)bolitioii societies in E1glanld .are bstirriig themselves in suj)port of
President ilAicolln's pl amlalnltio(ni Just at Inightfall le cailne llp with
twO sliijS) 1)oth 'ot wh1ic p-)oved( to be United States, olle the Marlesa
Ilill, (if, Bostoll, from Liverpoolor Aofitevi(leo1 alf the other th6e iopra
of Bosto,: fro11 L;1jiverpool)66:T fOrCOalcttal.t Captlituredl themmi . both, an
commenti edruem(lovilng froin thiem such articles of stores (cooal included)
as we iieeded. E1ngagefd at thlis till iiight. Chlised: also an11d selit a
boit onll board o) a, Sardinilan bark, h ich ad been represented by one
ot thle (c1rw of, tle cal)tured vessels a.,s Yankee. Latitude 10 22', lonlgi-
tuide '2010 8' 30".

(8se of the Chw8les 11il1.

Shlip u1n(163r United States flaganlol register, lal(ell With Swalt valleye ill
Liverpool,06 sillilgs per tomi), 1n0(le1 :charterllparty with I. E. Milk to
proceed from Liverpool to Alolitevideo() or Biuenls Ayres8. No claim of
nelutrlal )rop)elrty ill the cargo. Ship and carlgo cond(llne(m .

0080 of 11il' Nora.

Ship tinderUnrited States, ga registel,Ila w1ith salt, under
chairter l)aptty with AV. N. d(I Mattos, of Lon(loli, to l)rocee(L to Calcutta.
Il the bill of 11lulig the calrgo is consigned to "'oroler," ail on the back
of the bill is this eil(lolscillet:

I liereby certil'y that tjho .41 t 8111pid)1)( oil board teo XAorTOl {1ti16 prrolporty of IV. N.
do Ma tto., of' Iondou, tled talllt theo sivid. W. N. (lo Alattos is it Britislh btiljcctlt ad
wls so ait the timO of shiplipenlt.

.Algenit fr I. Nr, (16 Mlit0es.

At, thle l)ttow Jof this signature is "0.X, (Gardnier, Mayor," 1)lre.slicd
to be ilntenlde'd for tihe signatillu'6 of tile mllayor ott l~ivelrIpol. As thhis
stateMen11111t is niot Unde(rl oath,1 hd as there is nlo seal a1ttaoehe'l to it,
it (1o00 nlot (vIell anliount, to t11 iejx(rto afltidavit. Vessel an1d cargo
condoinlCld.

I'1.lUds(alJ, M11a120.'-Cloudy, cuintil light airs, and(l r'ainy, En1gge0d
all (lay:illrt4 )0 tiflltg (oal flhl(ld pl)i viSilM m'1omn the twm l)i'/ApS, 1 lay-
ing coll)let(l this, 001a(filter, ighittiil, got time p.risoners on boad (a
womn aong' Xthe number), and about; 9 p. n. Lie(l the tw7o hips.
(Juhui forseveral hour11'.s, Latituldle A 121 l9", lolngitude 260 32' 4'J".

.!'I*1qA)a/ar(lch, 27.-Sllipped haiflt' dozenli soeaimliefrom amngli tho
plikoniiers, 8(1'il of' my rascals have gotten (4iiunkc ats ulslual, whenl
thely cn get liquiol o1n b)(oard the prizes, WvInchi they (10 sometimees, ill
sl)Mto of all precmutiions, an1d: these 11re 80111omntines5 my best 1n1011, \who
(call 1)e trlisted with everything but whisky. The following is tho copy
ol' a letter found on board the Charl-les JIMl:

Bos'roNx, Octobor 1, 1862,
I)1AIlt sit: I lhtavo received nio s. overall letters Iroo Philadelollillia. As t robel

pivltiitelerhiF I lnrlioe(l seoraolll Aierlelatil ships, it mlay obewll if you Olanl havitv yoir
bills Ot Iltding (dorse(l sttB miglish lproperty, an( hiavo your oergo cortified. to by
tilo Ei'nI1iiisx conlsil,

Capltatil P.5 PilomlCIxv',I.
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The burnhig ships ar3sBtill in1 sight advertising our whereabouts for
30 miles arountlinai coflulmi ofisloke.:

Satulrdaty, Jillareh 28.-The Hlie wveakthler still coitilnes, Vi , light nirs
and rain. At 11 i,. Inl. set a boat oii board of an English bark. Tb I( I
average range ot thle balomletet(:r in thte6 equatorial (callmli belt hias been
about '29.90. Latitll(l 401', logitudtle 260 .19'.

:Su (1ht, Mardih 29'J.-ilatitulde is, XN., lo'gitLde 200 10'. Crossed thle
eqialtorl tat, 5 p). i, ill thle imidlst ort ddemise rafil squall, wvith l(Owveriigblack c-loiud(Sa1nlid wvind from thle S. W. It claso ot'fa savil, but we lost
her ill the gloom.

Mlondty,Mlrci 0,-At 10 a -iln.sent a boat onl board of an English
balrl; a: Freelh shil) alsoiin sighIit. Exoerieiced atS. El.current,at the
rate of a knot and a hilt' anll hour for the, last twvenlty-folur houlls.
L-atitlde 34' S., lonlgitu (10 250 35' 15".

Tncsday, Mllarch 31.-A flat calin fTor the list- twvenlty-four hours,
inldeedl, for thle last thirty hlours; in thuis tile tle ship havifi been
marked 1A. miles. In4 the nican11l1tiullw, wNe hlavex diti tedlagalill 20 miles about
S. 10. by10i. 10. Twvo Englshl'barks and one French ship iln sit-lt.
Laltfitudle 39', lolngitude- 12,50 19'.

llTe(nsel(ay, ApIril i.-Latittlde 10 23" S., longitud(le 250 20' IV.
1Thur1sda(ty, Apritl 2.-A. saiil, some10 10 miles ahealldttol of u1s S. l)y Wf.

Latitude 20 10'51", lonlgitudgtel;0 2'.
F.1riday, April 3.-Tihe wind this Morning hauiled(rounld to S. WV. and

blew very ffiresh in ta squall for several ho01urs, aIccompiallnied with ra11in.
About(I oontthticekwea'(3z1CAontherl Shuit ot froillm view l shllip we wer'e elmts.
ing aiheIad S. by 1'. Latitude 20 52', longituide, 250 58'. It the1 aftev-
noon11 a steamly raill 0setfil the weather bec(iiiniz so obseniila that We
hald scarcely Ia hmorli'.o of al, mile. Although thle Chase wals not inore
thlnill at Mile or two aillea(l: of its, we'C somnetimies lost sight of her foranll
hollr at at tilne. At 5:30 we Ciatine, Up wvithl and boarded thle (chatse,
whillhll proved to1)0 at FPirenlclhman.

8S01turday, A il 4.-At 9 at. i]1. giave (cIhse to a ship, ill pursuit(If
which We contilnul aill (lay. At S 30 1). ni., 11ving near tile0lte hse
w'ithini acop0()U)le ot mllilesl,and tilhe willd becolnlitig light, (likpitelld(l t
whaleoboat to boardler, shie hlatviln shownl thle IJnite(l States colors
justbt(l1efore .susliett. The() boat irea1chlied hler about 10 p. 1i. a(ladwore her
roltlIdd1dlvitl tira o(10il) (urlee, Sit'proved to 1)e tile oui sa'I 110alo,
of lzocellatmi, me., from, Cardif, withcoal;, f1or Point (1e GtIlle. Latitude
30 1i' 4", lon1gittue 260 95' 45".

(aso of tIho Lois8a Irtch.

Sllp u1i1oler UInite(d States colors ald register. Amolng thle papers I'S
a ch11(arter party, dated Jindon, 1st .J antllry, 1803, execuitedl bet.o'elelt
.Johm Pine &% Co. aI(l Williamil Grint, tile ma111ster, by whichthel sipi) Wtls
echairtered to tailke (o)al to Pfoilntd(le ale, Ceylo, or siggilpore, as
ord(ler(l, etc. Without ally assignmienclt of' thlis contrliatc'lt, ais fla aIs
appears,' thte slhip seemis t;o have beeni lolded by entirely new )ar1ties,3
to wit,b0:~y o0.10J. R. Smlith, h (lescribes lhilmlSelf' Ias thle atgen1ltofo li
)olyto Wrlis, of Cardiff. By the bill of l(lilladn thle, ship is to 1)rocee(l
to Point de (al1116 and there deliverr theo coal to the copillanly of Mes-
sageries iptJrittles. Oil thle back of the bill ofI l(ling is the tollowimig
certificate:

I certify that thei Within cargo is Fr~ienh pnroporty, bltuig bcon sIlip)pe(l by order
for tre alceolliit of theo Memsigorics I11up)6.rlnliE.S,

Th}is certificlate is signed by Mr. S1ith, l)but ik iot. sworin to, noriS
alie O(order or alny copy ot 1;i pr(lor to ship this cmu'go to iin ImX $sseoulit
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of thesMesageries Imp6riales foundq amongthe papers. As the ship
wvas olOt chartered by any agent of this company, and as the coal was
not shipped by, any sHich -agent,, Smith being the agent of Worms, and
Worms not being described as the agent of the company the presunmp-
tion is that if there was any order at all'in the case, it was8:a meregIlnl-
oral understanldiing tatth e alnly wouldl pay so much per ton for
coal delivered to thfeml at their depots, thef property remaining in. the
lshil)l)ers u1itil delivery. The presumptioni ill the abselnce of proof; is
that this cargo, being onl board an Armericani ship, isiAmerican, shipple(l
ol 8l)eculation to the far Etast by the owner or his agent in Cardiff;f
and weo have seen that there is no legal evidence in the case, the
unlsworll certificate of Mr. Smith not even amounting to au ex parte
affidavit. Ship and cargo cotndenlluedt. Probable value of cargo in
caldiff, $2)500. Cost of coal in Brazil, $15 to $17 per toni.

KSnekidy, April 5.-Weather fine, with thle wind light from south.
IPrize,:in compally. At 10'a. In.: showed Uniltedt States colors to anl
English b)ark, froiu Lisboll for RCio. Mustered the ckew and read tle
articles of War. Latitude 30 25' 15/, longitude 270 4'.

Mronlday, April 6.-Morniiig beattiful and clear. Soon after break-
fast I was induced to get up stealmh onl the representation that we had
passe(: a Yankee w:halinig schooller to windward of ius. Gave chase,
anld alm-ost immediately the weatller became d(lirty, with rain squalls,
obsc-uriing Ieverythiilng at intervals. I chased the supposed whaler
(running away from tile l)rize, and anxious lest I should lose her in the
thick Weather)some 14oi iles and canie u1p with a little green-painted
Portuguese. Latitude 30 40)', longitude 280.

Thesdeiy, April 7.-O11e of the most teni per trying of the contretemnps
of a seanll s life is, well your position is such as to render yolr lati-
tude very inpl)ortanlt to you, to haNco a rain.,quall come uip just beforeit
is time to look olut fop the sunll, and to raiti and ol)scure everything
until it is avrty[fewj minutes too late for you, and thenl to have the s
shineo)ut bright~lyas if in mockery of your baffled desire, Such was
thle Caseel to-day, till's beilg tle second day we are without an observa-
tioil for latitutdce, But I endeavor to p)rofit by these trials, as they teach
mine a lesson of hlilftiity. What is manl, thalt the sun should shineIfor
him An(l then ,inl ouir stupidity we'efail to see things iii their trle
4lght; all the occurrences of' nature, being iln obedience to Wise6' laws,
must, of coulsei be the best. Latitude 30 57', longitude 300 7' 30"/.

:llrednc(1sday, April 8.-Railp, rain, rain, nearly all last night, and
during this morlnig. Sometimes tble prize, only half to threefonurtls

of a mile oft', lost to view in thle thick gloom., Atmnosphere inelastic,
warmil1 and exceedingly oll)ressive. Just before noon the sun showed,
himself' through lhis: hulmDid veil of clouds, and I wats lucky enough to
get attitude tlle first timle in three days. Latitude 40 1' 37", longitude,
I). R,, 310 17'. Current about, S. W. by W., at thle rate of 14 knots
p)e' houlr. We had a delige of ratiln during! the night, with thle winld
shiftinlgto all points of tlhe c(lmpass, and a squall from the S. W. Lost
siglht of the prize after 10 p. il.

17tursday, April 9.-Rain until 4 a, in., when it cleared and thle sun11
rose ail(lbea,t down 1111Iits withl great force as the (day advanced; ar
llhumid and :oppressive; calmn. Thought we saw thle land, but are not
sure; saw thle prize soonl after daylight, and made two other sail. Our-
reolnt S. W. by W,, 1 knot l)er hour. gettingg thinlg4s dry after thle (lelugeI
Latitu(luo,40 8', lolngitude 82° 1'.

Pi Idagi, April 10.-After a tedious delay, arising from calmnis and light
anead battling Nvinl(5s, 1 goti up1) stemn last night and took thle prize ill tow,
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and at theh sae time started- a couple ot 1oatiS to Icoalinig to:guard
against contitn-genctieS. But thle coalingldid not succeed, and.after
receiving about5 tons :wediscontinuited it.,The lowest speed we
could give tle shi lwia too great to warp: the boats against, alln s
whenever a boat was ready to be hauled oil board we wer obliged to
stop the ~enlgiie. We6soonl begall to part our tow lines 0 stop
pages annd starting, and it took a long tiie to getotle line fst again;
and so after0asleel)l`esnight, (luring wlichs I lay in mliy cot trying
to sleep, it seemed as if at dozeni. Stentors on deck ~were rivaling eh
other inimakinig ti nidghtt lnlidcols,: I sent wordf to get the boats run upl)-
agaill aind to coltillnue our :course to Fernando de Noronha withlot inter-
ruption. At daylight we ma4de twod )eaks of' tlle islaidia long wavly off,
some 38 or:40 miles, nd in the afternoon, nt 2 :30, we ame to wit thle
pea bealilln S. W. i S. and the northeast end ot JshmdN. E. by
E*J:. .; depth of writer, faV:: ithlom1s. Anelhored time prize nearIs.
But for our steamlil, we shollutld- havre beenl still (drift lig tole S. WX., as
thle day bas beenn:early clm'I thrloulghloult. Flerndo' d, Norohla,on
thlIe w0aysidle of thle Commerce of' a1.ll the wolrld, is siglhted by More ship~s
and visited by fewer than [anyl other spot of earth., it lis a brokelnf,
pictllresque volcanic rock iii mid ocean, covered with a pleasing coatof
verqti'in'e, i luding trees of soize,aIn tlhe top of the mina islalndlis
cultivatedin small farms, etc. Awfully hot when the sun shines, an.d
indeed, when he does not shine. Just after (lark hauled the prize along-
side alld comimnced coaling.

Saturday, Afipri I1i1.-Last night thle two ship.s ly alongside of each
other so irugllly, and Iwe receiv"Aed 80sloucl flamnage (our forechannfels
being crushed illalId aintopsail yarld- carried away) that we were
coml~ehledl to haull the prize off and contin11e coalilng y menlsof our
boats., Theboautloritiles on gshbore, having hoisted nso colors, we have not
set ours to-day. We wcere visited this mlorniing by a couple of gentle-
menfriom-lthe shlore bearing: a letterW from the governor iIl reply to anl
enquliry :Xvlhicht I:: hadfl caunllXsed thea l)8?~payater to address to himon Ilel
subject of supplies. Their interpreter very naively informed me that
he was a German, Who had beeni sentenced to banishment herefromRio,
and that he had at yearw andl nlaialf to serve. This was said while my
servant was drawing tile cork of a, chlalmlpagne bottle, thle forger (for
suchll was his ofelnse) taking his glass Wot' wvinewith therest, The gov-
er3nor illformed me that I could pprocure sul)plies of beef, fresh porkc,
fowls, etc., amnd that he would be glad to exchange these;-articles with
me for flour, wine, sugar, coffee, etc. I was glad to fIdI tllat lie raised
1no qu0estioll of neutrality, though he had no (loubt been inforined by a

crew from the shore that got thle information onl board that tie
shipi ill my comnpally -was a. lrize. He kildly ilnvited ]me o visit tho
shore, DOuring the knight (.1I clock) we had a. surprise inl the way of a
strange steamller ml-akilig her abpelaranlcejcominiig rounditlle point of Rat
slanid. I had all hianlds; clCeR I to quartersalid the battery got ready,

fires stirred, anld chain ready for sliding. Although she came witlh I
a mile of us, vith tloinlteitioln, as wfethouighlt, of cooling toanclhor, 81s
kept oinlherl course to the soultlhward, ind we piled(lowtn, thle lmenl, mulc11
fagged fromn coaling, not having lost more thall halt' anll our's rest by
the operatioll.

Sunday, pr1 12.-Theo exigencies of war comlpel Ime to vork to-day
iln coaling ship. Weatlher clear, and very hot dulrinig the 111ning,
clouinlg; abxou1t noon, and raitning v ery heavily for several hours,f I
visited the islnld tNis morning ill c6m1pany withlit,hse surge ond(andclled
o0n the governor. The slurf waS too heavy to 1laud in our boat, but we,
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folund a bals)a Jimoored a short (distrnce from the shore, and, triansferringouilseWlves to this, we were very skillfully plt through theAsurf bythreeor fournaglkedFellows, twoof th emneoteveihaving a breceheloth about
their loins. FFilne, well-mlade fellows they wero too. We found. horsesin wai'11ti g, flnd rode about a mile to the village;ad.i;residence of the
goverlor, a ajor ill thle Braltzilian airmy, sAssing an ninense saud drit,
which we had not expecte(l to fui on thi: volanic i'ock.:WeMfounod
the governor at breakfast, alndhe insisted Opoll our seating ourselves
an1d making ascon(l l)reaklfimkt With hfilm, inl o0111paly with his Wife-
a sprightly)bright mullatto -lifla. l)lptty girl, quite white, of about10, hl1d the, )aidre. After break-st2 e were ijtioduce(Ito a number
of: wha~tlf applearledl ft~obe tho goeIItiry0of' thoei island,lain(dwho hiad1 assem-
bled fthuls nearly toC mli~t0II'eetus. alvTig smoked( a1n1id chatted 0awvhile, wver8emounlltedl for a r:0lsid(e, over thle slall(l. We were nOt il the saddle more
thimmim twenity nhiiilite wllhenl one of those showers so suiddenf: inh' thisQ cli-malteovertook 11u, anl gave u8s at complete J1dren(ching, We had other
Isos (luring th1e (lay, but we Were compensIted, by the sun hidinghiminselfdurinig our entire ride.90 :Woep1ssel unidfler the sladow of the
giga~nil tic :;l)ealk, a nl(l: soonl leacedeI hle summ1`1i1it:t of tile, isl ,whichs)reilds out filto most Leat AifIl andA pro~diuetive plailn of some 200
or 30()acres,. h'1'e soil is a f:r'I'tginonsfSr[ugifeoiluOlls] clay of thel richest
description, and-mcvere with the (lensest of veeatin, of.wil grapes,Indlinl corn, tile cottonl plant, thcalo beanl etc. 'W stopped a few
1lmilites, to omillinle Damnanioc( malicut'tory. Continuing our ride, we
p).l.sse(l thllroulg;gha smatill but (demise forest to a ccoanut plantationi0inthle, solithlwe'sternl pirit of tie, island, wh'llere we founild. tile waterillelongrowing ill its choice soil, Sa11n1d. hfere( we took shelter again from
another hiei.avy ra iln aind got some file grapes. Whltewaiting for the
showerl to pass I1 had quite a talk With the governor on various
tol)ics, a1mnonig, others (11 the- state of tile Mixed races in Brazi, slaveryI

, ,etc. Tr,' island ait the sea1sonl A:at whi(clh we visited it Wais a:gem of
Picturesque beauty, exceedingly 'broken 11and(l iversifle with dlellse androcks and smill str(ealms, otc. It was the m1idd(1le Of' the raily seso.4O1Tfle little 1mouniltailn paths ais woe retiriled became little: books, that11un111ued an(lii1)ldpI'e(l ont their rapi(l couirse. I took p)aiins to inform hisE(xcellencl1y thatilmy telnder wais at irize, so thalt lhe might be 11und nO11iisappi'ehenllsioni. Nuilber of' conlvicts, I ,0;j whole limulm1ber of p)opu.lAtiol, 2,000. The governor expressed himself our very good friend,
et(c. (Got on board about. 5i P. in.1,,modau), -Apr'U :.1-Aiotie r rainlly day2; lowlers veryheavy, butstlli(wv colit"inu0e our coaling,. Winid. from: thle nlorthia(lrd (l wvest.ward1, :1(1, thXouhllIight, XthI'et i~s f~cobsi(lelrble sea- on 1Tio bald Weather
co1itifille(d all day, an1d tth6e lift having, set, ill witI threamtening appear-milc5 I crausied ( lvoybdy to be lurolghit oil board TrotiletlhO1)r1o, togurd'(a11gapists th01,l) Ssibility of helrl being (irivent oni. shorelland endan-g(vinlg lie, I althe stei got ill) anlld the chain ready fior' sliI)p)ingillid wils fea'crful ttlat I Should be,o bliged to slip, but we hield oil dulIlingtile night. Night; very dark, with. heavy ra1inl a111n1d mucll sealft 01

e~sde1, vApril l4.-Wind tills morning from about 'W. S, NW. weitherStilolw(ering'. Our friends camile off frolim thle shore a1gailn tiiis9 mornl-hig', b)r'inmgimmg' thle f'esl t)i'ovisiok ordered for tilo crew. .Everythiulg isverOy de(16l' here-6, mealt 40 cents ipouid, buit stillily crw Ilas been .solong' oni saill.; diet t;at fresh is ai altiscoI'rbutic necessity for themi,. Ihavearilamlige(l to sell 4() o0lmore tonis of coa.l for a I3raziliant selloolnerthlere is ill the labor, and. had at proposition for purehasilig the pIrize,
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Which I offered to sell ats low as $20,000, buit thi-4 sum11 :-Ibtv';d themil,
thley saying thAt there was not so much money fin F n Ae, Noroillil,
Continuted ouir coaling.

I1rodneuda , April 15,-Wethe0 Clear, win (I light; from1 the ea1stwavd,
F'inished coa1ling Ship thiis, 1orning. ~At albout1 ItIa it). at coupleo1f'
wittale-boatH froml two vessels inl thle offing pulled Into0 thle harbor, Wenlt

were tOldl that we Were thle 11roquois8 they,~ seemdalt once,( to have(coiu011'
prehlended thle trule sAblte of the clase, and to have mlade0 hateto
tliemselv~~sout ofIvaw Ny. eeanhu n more geting up1

siteam1 MAn weighing or antlchor for thle chase,3 anid i' inl thle 11]au1tim,11
thesei whaling captafins had 1)1110( out to their shps11' ( I'u tIiel to
thle shlore, so as to get within, the league, they, miighthve$V(te,
about haflf-past 3 p., 1a., and capjturfed them1 both, both of them being
without thle lea-gue(; one, thle liermaphrodite brig Kdto G0rY, of WesC.t.
port, anid the other! the ba~rk Ldfttyetl, of New 1edford]. The bark We
burned,~l and the brig wve brought inl to thle anhoaW4ge, arr-iivinig aft'fer
(lar-k-about 7 p). in. WeSsondo In 13 flimthoms on a bank oin the) soth
sie onl the soultherni xreimity Of Whichl there-is a b4reakerv lying, Outabou1)1)t 2~to 3 miles. There is also a reot oil' Tobacco P.oint, unn
ouit half a mlitle, We Sa-W no0 other (langer's. Our1 p~ri'/p illuni1iedl thle

(a.No l)al)CV were found onl board the,, b~ark .Iaj'ayette.
Tbwrday, April.:16.-Wveather11 clear, wind light from thle souithward

land eastward. Ouir banntter of' last nlighlt, a lurid flam1e, is at tall column111
Ot sm11(oke, advertising uis for 25 or' 3( smiles atouid. M~y first itaeiltion
Was to Ship all ily pri'sonlers, aumountinig1t1oaliot 110, inl tile prizeO brig,.
but, tl~e governor having Consented to miy bladfingtheml I amn buisyto-daly
get ting them on shorewtthibagganlpoiosalreivg
J~rOi~i)15froth Low.~aih B'h.8unvery warli. Thle goVermorpl~ad

mie at visit this morningg land requestedl that I would wri,4tehmo til
Subject of' the Captures yektordlay, stating the( 1flit (with which h10WaN
satistled, or at, leasft to Nvhideh he ma11le Jl) oljeetdlon) futhat they wvere, cap.
tiured beyond the, league froml the lald)( anial req~uestilg Jperni~sdiom to
humid tile prisoni'eiS, in order that our iuld~erstamllding Shold10481(assum anl
ofilelal shiape, Wfuichl I (11(1

Prulay, A~pril 17.-The weather Still conlthines Ve0PY warm;,11 will(1. 1igiht
froml the B. E., andl cloudy. Bus1"y receivi'1g) andl Stowing" away ])1'O.
visions, replacing thel coal consumed, andl getting ready-61for sea golnel,.
aly en pte e nno],u adanlbn; hal. Theolandling
of' so Many prisoners amlild so small it population) hals crenIte(d great

cxciemet;,and the excitable Braziflians aire (l18itscuing am11ong themn.
Selves and With thle Yankee captainis, tile questiion oif the Americ"anl war
wvitil great vlehlemence, Sove~ral sail hla~vo eel)0 reported, ats usuaMl, TIme1
afternloonl set fin rainy, anld thle rainl Continulodliat- intervals aill light.
Toward nightfall senlt thle two1 Plur'/m, LU11sa hatc011h anid Aalc, G-Y1 ai
league outside thle fislanld and lburnoed theml. .Rev'elved four recriits
from timc, Louisa, I1tdt,h aold M(ore volimitet'reol, but I' fa full].

&t fu.)daly, Ap-ri :I8.-Aom'ninlg cloudy, with, tho W in d light from thfe
S. E. Loosed sails to-(1ay. I traii anxiously expecting the( arrival of, the
AIfjrippni,' liny Storoshiip, f'ronm Ejng'lanld, whlichl was ordlereld to WnidozA.
vouls here no0t so aimlxiously, howe%ver, as11, if myr coal bunkers1.1 were0
("Ti~tyA. IBut shte hals a, coploll Of addlit ional guns1 on aboard that would
ma~kea imiuportamit addition to liy battery. Afternoon showery,
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Moiula~y, .ArIWIT.9M.iRait -in th mo ing, with lIght ais nd calms.f~

Ouir steamiu till)0ar loa'g badly and 1 am afri the6 leak will
increase so as to give' u8 ~trouble,~ lovery tinfe we got up1 steam eve Al
fol pounldl for, conideningi w~ter, we flind that, large quantities' of' hot
Wllter h1ow finto thle 1hold; 8 inches6 escaped fin about twelehorI es
t(W~hly. Unifortuniately, 'too, thits tubing NIsAiI so6 low fi the botOM of
the ship as to 1)0 ouit Of roaich for, Oal~lifiltitiofl or repairs wIthout,1 being
taketi up1. Thie governor sent; me oil' a linle turkey and siome fruit, anld
his,1 lady a bouquet of roses. T'lie roses were voery sweet, and made0 mie
hloilelsick fr whle
MoW1411, A1prit 20A dutll, hieav~y, rainy day, thle ralI I coining down

at fintervals111 iii torrents, as It is wont to (10 I'll this regon. Still lying
ait our anichor's, waiting for the Atgrippina, Bile Should be outtiry
fiv'e (lalys to.(clay froml Cardir~f it the ~af'ternloo the rain created, exceptt
anl occas,1iona~l light sprinkle,6 but, thle dull eanlipy of clouds (lid not
break, ind wie hald a strong-, breeze frvom thle S. .1') for fouir Or, live hours,
fiiuliatg thle a~plroachi Of thle ~4 tiite to thIls. latitude,

Tuesday, A1p-il 21.-MAornling Clecar, but not bright;f w~ind light from
thle S. E. The islandi after the rainl, is1 bloomiing .in freshniess4 anjd ver-
dure, and it my yeronis over its~gree sl Ieand Vales, looking so
pcaceft'l anld inlviting, J. lonig f'or tile repose08 and quilet ~of peace in mtey
ownv land. I1 (10 not think it ICanl be far 'offt Fresh (,rdr lin thle
afternoon. Towaird night thle Braffliani schooner skilled with it loadl of

W1edniewday, ApilU.-Cloudy, With squalls of rlaini. At 9 -~30 at. lin.
got unlder'way, under stWamn, anid stood to thle eastward. (Jut away
tour whaleboats that thle islanders might have at scramble for them).
Thley 80011 startedI inl chase. Steameiiid durec Iast albonjt 45 mlile~s lot thle
lsteaml go, (lown,) and put thle ship unmder sa41il. No sqail seeni.

!iThiirsday, At -rU 3,Mrnn rainy anid squally, wveather clearing
somlewhat; ~as tile (lay adlvaiiced. Wind light from about H. S. E. We,
have, seem n() srail for, three (lays InI the ~vicinity otf Fernaln(1o (1o Noronhaft
whilh is (lul1te 1remnif1rialO, ,Latitude 40 42' 12"1, longitiI(1e 310 49',
86onic weOsterly current, Mafde a sail lin the( after'noonl, an(1d taecked and
chase18(l for about; anl hour,1 but abliadolled thle chlase al0out 4'1p. in1., 8he
being too fur1 to Iidwinlwar.

liF1a,Wayprl.2I-At; 2 lin,1"wore 51h11)fin chase of a saili close aboard,
and1( in) tie course6 of, ant hour fired a balank cartridIge and camte up1 with
tile IJ, S. Whituilinp bark Nye, of' New Befflbr(1, ou't thirty-one6 imontihs,with '125) batrrels. sp)ermi andi 75 barr-els whale oil. Captured her, brought
her (TOeW oil boardI, c-olisist-ifig-Wof tve1ty-fbuiV personsan'Ild lit 7 a. II.
firedI hera anlld 11110(1 away oil o11' coUrse", 81li had beenl eleven Months
Without going fit-lto port. JLatmt 11(10 50 415' 15'/1 lonlgitude 31~0 53i3'
Aimong (lut pllrsoilergs ist formerly lieutenantlt Of Marines froml 1l.1ennsyl.
aIa. 'lie was stewtr(1 of' thme whaller. Westerly current of about .1.5

liules4
80.11r'day, A1pril 65-LIil~C0 2'2'1 1"1, J'ongltudle 10 4414'
M111dhy, Aprl 2.--Latitude 70 3(' 50",) long itude 31J0 717. At I : 30

gave elhase to at sail to thoimenotiwar(1 andl eastward, anld at; 3 p). in,.
pilsse(l within at 001u11 Of' itilles, to leeWardl of' a ship which refuseol to)show Colors, although we' had thle united KStateis colors flying. Vtacked
.4hil), anld having gained somewh~fat; on the cause, fired a blanlk chargefom, at boWv gnul, which brought her, to. ~She finally showed United
-States colors, lind1 proved to 1)0 the shipl Dorcaein io of and froml
New York, b)01111( for Shanghati, out forty-four, (lays anod only three or
fourl newsp~alers ont board, aill of the samue date. As wye had beenl some
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14eventY (lays AYith6ot ewthis was at disappolintient. Mttnbor
from the J)Vio kO~fii lprO~~ov land11stoem tranisferreCAdth pwlsoNe
(tet), anid ait 11 :30 p). m. fire I 1. d he andI filled awaly. 1,1The mas41tr hd

his WHOe oil bOar(1, not ai1 uncommon161 case,1c nuiel to oniuranoyance6.
Oase Of flme D)orca Prc.6

Sh under Tilut d States coor 111rgse;n claim of neurll
l~ro~i't amo g th lil)1' s coh orsand relgifCO ell mi (1 a g ch fy

coal, probably for the Unlited4 Staltes1 shlipsk ot wn't fIn the ltst IndI-I',
Mlonday,) April" . 7-LattitudOe 80 1(1' .3", longttode 320 18' '15". E''wxer.

cisced ait (j11al'teirs.
Tucvdaq,', Api-Uit 2.'-ja~tit~tl( 8$0 wl' lo iliue 810O 40' 30"/.
lWedwesdap, Ap-rit -9.Q-La titd 8, 22'42",~lon~gitiulel 3107

think weo atroe little, too Ear to thle e~astwar4d1 und) solIwill Trun to h
wOstvidd "lad try Ilc(.~ In the afternioon1 oVi'liattlld an11l b)oaIded
II IUI0VOr1'aiff big, from the Rio C ra de, for Engan

'it'Iuu1'sday Apt 3,-aitude3 90 2' 2,0", Io~iiit 1(l a 31,0 39/ 15"),/
Firidayj, la~y J.-WeaIther4lute and (dearP wvind~ light trout n1orthwlArd&

and eastw~arid; seal smooth. Dl~riia.ic,the tk0'eiioot overphauleod fin Hug.,
Ilih8 brigk anid ani Austrianl brig19. The, fo0rme a wyuine (lys ro
St. .Johul, Newv Briumswi('k, anid we got Nlovascotia; pilapos to the 1st; of
April. T1he1 Yankee"Os shonoM sig o-f rel]axing, it tho pr1osecution Of
thle War. B3y the mkealger telegrj I' (jslvptchIem throughYukesors
weO learn, that 1arragu-ttt naims been liadlly (lefee ted in nitl Attaick on POrt
Hudsoni. Latitutde 90 17' 13", lon1gitmndo 320, 77'30",

Nat'unlayAMay 2O.-We~ather fine1 and bright, but. warni; windli(]ght
fromt the S. I"'. ;Seal smooth, Ths141. tilla ann1%Ivera'ry Iwith mne-mly
Marriage (lay. AlMS ! thfis is) thle thr nie sary51C I wvas" -soparited
frmmyllniyb thi Y kewar. Anid the (let tructnon of 0o
their 51111)5 has beewbilbuta mall: revenge' for61 this groat privation, Latti.
tudle 90 37' 43"/ longitude 320 34' 30", mml hih cieu

)kanday, Ma11Y 18.-At If a. in.Il gave chause to it. bVCIJM1 weOCm
wiVII fin libollt anil holin' 111( a, half'. .8he, proved to be the barkc Union1M1
Javck of, Boston, Capture~d 1101' and( soo inl ch'ase of, a shp ich weovorvimauled InI about an lt(ur, Shem proved to 1)0 the XCa Lar, of Newt~,I
York, Cliptiirce 1101, TJImtefrimer of. thesei prizes NW85 bound1( for Shinin)g.
hai and the latter forl San1 Franc~ihsco, AU 7 :30 1) In,, itaivingt tranftieIArred
the -1ON'(TOW ofl'hed two filii im, wo 11re I tlheim andf SItoodi oil our course.
There10 were0 three6 Women ami11 two i Ifaitsl[. in ott0o ot' these0 Ships ( (Jnioim
'iack), the, master of' which seeme11d to b) at genine Plymouth lRocki
ittai,ttkfig is Ihinuily t. ) Shanlgihai to reside, Li1 Witdfe 90 :39', longil.

tli(10 32044'. Threwa ioclimofit ral l)1'ope1'tyN among thle paIpers
of' e"ithef' Itheos sh~ils, emceI1till the, caeO Of' one Allen J lay, wvho a
the shipper of keacses of' cracked's aidi 1(1 barrels of butterIon bolird
the~Un'in Jalk, andl ii this case at Thomias W. -IAdlhle lna1l oath before
the British{osilu"181tt NOW York that tAe sa-idi ail1610tice weI'e1 shipp~eId
''for 11)1(1 oil account of' sublects of' her I 1'itanichI6 MaIIjestf-y."1 Thbi cert"
tificalte0 Was ot' mu) lorce 01' ofhct; f`or its indef311inoitenss, as~(kidded ill
Other cases. A chuifi of' property muist; p~olimt out the ownor or owners,11
and not aver that; it. belongs -to tihe subojec~tsof' a nation generally.
There must be 81oiiie OttO designatedd whbo has"'o tl'he iht, to the lp05555t
of thle property unfder theJbill of, alaing. Certificate, Set aside an11d s1hip
luld caurgo coiidemiiued.

.~1fonap,Ma ~I.-verluuled drin tile-(Illy at Spanish81 and at WoI.
tevideanu brig, Littitudoh $0 48' 51",:1 lolgitufl V24 30".
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Tuesddy, Mray 5.-At8:20 a.alID showed the: Unlited Staites colors to It
Spaiish brig. We have,::(lates lby th late ptuilres up to t~he 27th of
MaIch, Th Yankee paierappear to be jilant at testate of affairs,
espeCitlly lit ti l)respect of our boleing starved. Latituie 100 (',
longitd(le 320 45' 45",

lIrednesdady,-JAty 6.-Latittide i() 241'45" longitude 320 30' 30".
Th'hur8day, May 7.-Latit;ude 120 8' 22"'loigitude 330 71. Olei of

the psseIigOss capsltlred O1n)board 0th U),i Jok' )provesto bethe Rev.
Franikli wli'ighta late editor of at religious; paper and conlstul to Too.
J)lo)v by 1cC,¢Ct appo3nt iit. .I have (letine(ll his apl)oifltileflt and
other ])UIblJ l4 l)e to rvlit hil fromil ei-tehi'ig u1pol) the perforancillee
of his fulilltions6Y.,

Fi) day, lMay 8,.-At 1p. i. senlt a boat on board It Norwegiai brig
froN11lNewtcmstle for Wio (le .Janeiro, sixty-two days ouit. Latitude 120 30'
,4o" lolngtitde 330 52'.

Saturday, JMay 9.-Latitul 120 55' 50)", longitu(le 340 490. lin the
afteriloon showed Unlited States colors to nill English herillmiaphrodite
brig, steeringV N. 13.

8S1unday, Mfeay .1.0loarded a D)anish bark after nightfall. Latitude
13° 29' 35", longitude 360 71 451,

Mlonday0,Il/M 11.-Showed, the Unlited States colors to a1 S)anlish
brig. InI the aiftelrlnoo,0 about p. i., rn. i n anllellored. in the har-
blr of Bahia, in 10IIbtloms wNater, With Fort do AMar'bearing N. 10. 410.,
(listaltiaboutlhalf a mile. A PlorttigutesiesteamllertIloolilyvesselof war
founlld. h1ere. No Yanilkee llloil-of-war hdlit( been here ill som1e monhlitlis.
Theo health officer maino o)nl board ,juttit nightfall, Thet Ayritpi' not
here, and I begin to fear thilat :some; (lislsuter has befallen herl.

'i'c.j(l(s(d .1fay :12, ---etcti'ran Tb is muolriing thog pth esi(ldent sent
at messe.6n1ger to il1 with at c()y of thlo )iario (loJ3ahia ot' the 8t1 of
MayI illlii'li(:'ll appear a sort; ol' rWOoltillationI or request addr-essed to
1110 )y tihe president; of Perliambilco, desirilig thlat 1 would letvo Fer-
1lldlo (1d0 Norllillun twenty-four h1ourl1s lifter the meeip)t of the 8sa1me10.
This l)papel' SC1118 to 1)he b)lu5e( 1)0lt 'ertafiln falls(e stteixiellts carried to
lPeallibmuOco l)y tihe) Y1n1ee p)risoners whiloml had, sent t( tih tplae.
It is allOge(l thilt I v'iolated the llellt'ralityof: the( iSitild(, etc. 1 rl)lied(l
to thelo pre61sidlent here that there Was no trlluth il thllim statllement, l)but that,
onl tIh contrary, I had laid srul)uilolus respect to th ilnelluitrlity of
Brazil., 1in rep)ly to uily comunillicat-Jion the pidenot hilnformed ime tlhat
I .411011(1)be A(lnlitte(I to the uslull ho-spitailities of the port,) but the
bearer ofhi' dlisl)atch t()k occalsioln to sMy that lie hoped I would n1ot;
(d(lay mlore than0i trlle('(e or four days.;, a1s the |)re1silelltiws atrai( of b)olig
'oll)':iisedl inll soie way. Thie master of an Einglish bark llcaine On

h)o(a11d anldiiformedilled 11l10 thit lethad1 loahlilad. provisions for the 0. S. S.
.(bpan )'"em[Which was to meet him here on tho 6th instillit.

I rj*dfl c'whdi May 13.-Welither rainy. 'Eearly this morililig a Strailgo
steamer vals 4iscOvrel( aft; alinllcll abotlihaill' a miile from us,: andl at 8
a. 1., whIeln we hIisted olur colors, to ourl great surprise andl lighth,sllie,
too, lliSt((lthe( 'o0111(lrite flag., We thilen exchan1 gd(l the estiiablihled
signals, aI(, 1)011 sendlinlg a l),tat on1 h~oard) )f her, we a:s(certinledl that
she1wa1s6h em(-fia, Lieuteninit C(llon nlidinig;[W. L.,] maury. [I.tIX.ChlipmaI aInd W1[W.04.1 'Evians, two of illy Siter li1e1utenan1I1ts, w0e1r o11
board of her, ThIe 0eoqilasailed from 1Einglnid, al)oit the 2(1 Of April
aIdI( arim11el at Ushanlt. Oulr ship) has been Crowded( Wit 1t visitors ever
since we ca iln .in

'I'7luday, May .1t,-1-Morninig cloudy and rainry,weather clearing alout
1o0)n. At 12 : 1), with a party' of officers froli tleo (Oeorlia anld my own
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ship,I took a ateam tg an(l proceeded pthe harborto the0 rallroill
depotat tlhe finvitationof th;emanagerof theroad, .hr n excursion
into the country, which prove,ed Itobe very pleasatif. 'We 50se(d ah)ng
thle whole front ofBa:bhia, thle lowertownskirtlig the water and the
upper town teo crest ofa: 86senircuilr height,tilheintermediatespe
being linetrees alid shrubbery. Thehiouiotses ar mostly whitewd1a1nmny
of them very picturesque. Tih depotof':te rod it tastefuilnds;pti.
dions iron building situatedin tihetMiddleof a gleen sqluaittro,aid the
rod itselfis at very substantialjob We ro(eiout 24milesirough a
picturesque country the roadl bordered for mot ofthe way byth1ebay
and lagoons anl bayotis, with beauttiful little valleys ocelsIOially open.
ilg oil either hlnld, with thiri patches6.4, of sugarcaInead ott II Onil
ourreturn ii we sat downll to a bolultifi lunchlwith chalimpiiagnle. Our
hosts were attenltiven(d agreeable, andwve returne(l onl botrd atdlusk
after a veryl)leasalft (ay. The Englishi residents here have been very
Attentive to uS, Our tugan, who was aThames waterman,dodgedin
and out amnolig the laulnles and vessels int way thatonly a Thlaime,,s
man coulddo(10, TrhFrencIliilis-teamereamne in to-(lay an(l brought
us news thgat tile Florid(a wvas at 'erim'imbuco.

Friday, May 15.-Weathertine, This Morning a person il ('i1MVIOWA
(1ress.( cameOn ilbiload (Isaid that tih l)resident had req(luestd(Mlimw to
ask me to'sh0ow hdim lmly comlinlussion0, I. rreplied that I colld hav1,e; nto
objection to5s how miy comm11ilissioln, but it must be to al officer oflly
ownvl ranilk, and tihlat thisotiicer utst come on boardin his unifol'r orthi
Pur1)pose; that I collid nloto811vmy1113'i'()lnlmliissioll to any person who might
Icome1(3] on1 l)ordl in citiznils(dre.s, bringing1ine I11101ae ve'rblll mne.ssage,
1ad(l withlout; any cr0e(lentilsoI f his rantlk, et(c. l remlarke(l, however,
that it Would give, meie re to tilll ()ol the()IeSidelt mllyself land
exhliblitit. To this hie rea(lily assenIted(l, aind having aI)poite(l all houtir
for thle interview, I wenlit on shore, 1compl)atlii(l l)y may aid, and(l h411d a
bufgifo and agr(alb)lo illt;erview with his ExceMlleIncy) woMwOavs a11man of
about 3i,yeaorsOfge, tall aid (lelicate looking, with bilalck Oeys anl,
halir'. We (li ssed(lVai'ou0s l)OiMts on1 tih(e SUbject of' neu0ttral and bel.
hig(er1 t rights, etc., aInd I took thlleOccas(ionI torepeat; to hit tle0 ssur81l'*
allnees I had previousilyl given h1in1i il lily letter, that.l 1 had paid (11nc
attention to thle neoitrlal rights of BIazil (luri-ng illy visit. to ee'r.
itando (Io Noronliha lIslnlld(S, I told hlim IeOily(lesire(1 lhilm to extenlid
to Me and( to thle Georiafl tilhe salime hmospitah.itie tthat he would exteln(d to
a lFe(dleral (cruilser, but; thlatI1 might saly to him as nill il(lividiuil thatil. We
were in fctu lighting the baittlt ol' Brazil onl the slavery (qulestioln, ot.,
alnd that we were ntitled(l to warm symipathllies of Brazil, etc. I
arriain(l Ithollt, coaling (Gorgia anld thiis hipl) by mailns o launcels,las
thlere3 I were) portoI),jectims to thel shipl)being hallufled alongsl.(l lie
seemdli anxiolls thallti; our1 stay shoil(l be aslishdortais po-Ssible, lest, ourlX
(le1ymg1h, C1tcoml1promise h1 pliturality in sonc Waiy. I I( Sai(l that ly
sailors haned beenll blehaving veriy, bad(lly onl sho))re, 41n inldeed I k11e th16Y
lh(l. I to)1d 1i111 he would fl)ige mnc by seizing the riotells and ])ltting
theilm il prisoll. Thi ellnilg we were nlitertail(l very hansomeil)
ait- tile residelnce of' MIr. Ogilvie, where we Met; aill the Enlglisll Society
of the lulace.ASalt>0day, May 1 C,-apt;aill Maury and my1,4self (lilled wvithiMAir. Patee.
This mrnilig the ship(Iastor) 1 'omn which the

fGeoria was coaling was

orderc(l to be hauled off, a111d the operation 811s1)(1s1pe(le, the Yank11ee
'onsuill hItavinlg alleged to tile governmlen1t that sh4le hlad munitions of
war o11 board.
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Sunda,May.17,-Tlds ornin an1 offier caine, ol board ad read~

IIIC at dispatchl from1i thle president, exlpresshi g displeastiur ait IIy rent al I If
lug so bung ill the portAIldrectinig meto l1r0veced to~ea h~II twenity-
four hours,~q 1The samle, pa1) r Waead-k`04116i )MIr(F thel (Aorp;ia. I replied
thalt thle governmen10it itself had1 (Iulse ou (lely by prolbibin u
froma coatlifig front thle shipj froml Wh16ic WO hid Ipurliltsed our coal, mia
thlat I could go to sea inl twentby-flour hour1ls aitter this lprolti itio was,
remilovedl tet. A party of' lnglisgete n it~ldiesvste h
ship this ~afternoon. We woere c-rowded aill dlay, besides, with mniscella-

jlmoday, Maq,~l$8.-Waitfiitg patiently the decision of thle authorities,
as to thre coald 111) OaltoW',

TPueslday, May 19,-This Morning, ait thie requlest of thle lpr68deit, I
went 0ik shore to see, himi and wvelhad a long andl animated dfiscu~ssionl,
sul, to thle effect, that the coal s1111) Oastor had been se4'nt here to meet
uis, etc, anitd that unlder teecru taes(thle ship being cha1rgeld,
bes-ides, with hallving munlitionls of walr on boardl) lie felt It, his duity~to
l0revett us from01 coaling froml her, butithat we might have free access to

thle market, etc,. Thle dirty little, consull, too, ha Wod himl thaft I hald
shipedon or' tboe Irisoneors after, landing him,; the, fact being that,

altoug)~h timany of theml voluiitered$l I reft'uscd to receive anly of' them,
l11invtg already at full crew0A Oil board. JIibh a1fterno~on I~adldress-ed at
letter to thle 1)residenlt, inlsis-til ng 11n1 thle right to coal from the, Castor.

W1edfnesda,llaJ1.I,120,-We were, promised lighiters with coal troni the,
sttethis ntioriting,~b)It iitoit has yet comlii off-half past .12. .Just sit

nlighitfall a, lighter of, coal caime alongpside, and (lurinig thle night we
filled ill).

'IIeurdaMay 201. Cloudy, withk squally weather during the, after-
nloonl. At 12 m1. g,-ot underway anid stcanwde~ Out Of the har11bor. At4
l). ill. hoilte Vit )Io) lkWand puit; the ship under sail).

Nriay, May 22,1)-Latitudae 130 4' 37, bio gitildo 370 3(j'M~(tu'hdayi, May ~93 At 1. p). im. sent at boat; onl board anl Ealghishi shiplfromt liverpool for thle east. We shlowed our own colors luld( were)
NT~wit'erously cheerled b~y thle (WO11W Mid1( passengers of, the boardled shilp.
Latittde I120 33' 3.3", longitude 30VP 39'
8unday, Mvay o-1,-l~ittit'lde, 110 34', longitude 340 1i41, 30". J ami

(quite, homesick thi quiet Sunllay morning. .1 amll now two long, long9
3-eam's aidi more ab)Nent from mey Famtily, attld therlo alre no Signs, of all
abtemtenlct Of thre warl, On .thle contrary, t0he Yankee6 (levils seetti1 to
becoitue more, and morele iliftirilltC-, anld Itotikilig, short; of1 at war of in1va-.
5101isliely t l~Ig themil to terms,~ unles"As, fil(leed, it b)0 the destr-

timobto their comecnd1( finr this4 I f'ear We are1 HIS yet too weaik. IT'
we canr ~get ul 11d01(ol Ken tuicky thle ease( may b)0 (fiIffren Nt;. ell we~
tilit11(WIfle oli.i n1atilural yearninigs Oil tle~Aiitill' ot' Our1 country; for
without it, (Ol1111try we canl have11 no home. Squally, ugly lightt. Boalrdedl
ai )tDit61 Situ) ait 7 u). M.

JIloN~ly, Mayr(? c%5 Chas-ed aft(1 eal)turl'd Atnerican 5111 3. (hde'
Wleer'e andlAtrctbr fsia etoydtefmtii i(rnote
th0 ]latter,. Weaither uigly 011(1dlblowing ait Iodprate, gale( of' ind all1 day.
iLatitlide, 1 204', longittude 3-01.0 4511, Wwn eyfehdrn h
Il~tcrtiOlk anwl itiglit,, J'eneid it uiedifilcullt; for our boats to tratis8.

sit) tlt Iu risoners antd provisions from thle S.] (Wldcrsleemve to the JhIM
twa. iii rulting41\dow for thle formr bfore at heavy seait woe ane near

rning111 over one6 ofl our boats, whichl, sailorlike, had let, its light go ouit,
Al~t~er we hadl )aS'Seld shte hailed u~s, auld -we hove to and picked her up.
F~n'ed the, AShi l) t I IP. Ilt.
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Shipundr Uite Sttescolors anld register. Olutarter party with
Messrs. Hidildidy, Fox &' 6)o. (if Lonidon, Whls) os(esribe teillse ss
mlerchan~lts an1d freighterls to make,11 a VOYAge to (Jal.'Outt anid baick to
14011(1011 O"tip~ IOl Oargo akiviceiiatll dAt~stti ldCOMA (l11 onsoislting lof
c"Oal,) i(feyo 41saidI to he Ahippedl for tesrIeo.f tho]elPe inslar adIOriental
Steaml Na-vigation 00ompan-Iy, buit not even aveWrred to he Oil "theitor
acvounlt and I.so No certificates or othor evidence of' property. Still1)
land cargo conldemnied. Master knows niothinig Of Property, except
what atppears~by the 1M)Oper,

Tiuesdaey, May p)6.-At 8: 30)p u gave chase to a makislh-looking barkl
carryig a re-of Mail. La1tittid3 '110 3),9'10" longitude 340 47' 30"/.

Werdflcsdi,,~May $,---Weafhier 80onlewhlat better to-dlay though the(
l~eze is4stllt fresh. At 7.: 30 II, m). overhaIle thebar which weVh,

beenl chas11ing all n11ighit, the longest chiase1 wvehave hadl, She proved to
b~e at Diltchinanl. Wor'e 51111) to thle eastward. Anlother saill scept, but
ibeilig very far to thec wIvndWarl anod on;f the opposite tOiw il,she soo
passed ouit oif slight. Tatittde 12IO 15' 38",~longitulde 350 5'. Chased
at Sill four hours1 after dark, and finding thalt we1 only (I held ouir own"
with; her, at lnidillight gave, III the chase, as It was leading usF too Iha' to
the wvestwarid.

[i'/lu11rsday, Ma,J R8.-At 8 Show~ed lIf iited! States col0ors to ai Frenchl
ship, Latitude 1 20 54', lon~gitl.(le. 350 18t', aitd ait 7 p). mul. boarded anl
En11glish shlip, twent-y-uhin daystl from London, froiii WhTliclh wve receivedl
later init~ehigencoI by six daysi.I

FEriday, May1( 09,-Weatherl fl tie w 1indligt; shlowerinig a hittle, toward
itorninug YVO 1111(1 allotiher ig-lat h011110 fiw.;t nitgh t-fi'omu about, 2 at. lin,-
but;withbettr sucessthanthetwo pl-e'(Wis)1 11 ights, 5it(co ait 7 :30 a., ul.

we mimte, nl1 within anid (eaItulred thle A micanio ship iabez ASnow' of
Poehl)ort, Je1ust; it. (layiht,1)01being Ni till 111a)u1t; 4t ittlles of her,
wve hoisted ourl owtvl color's and fired a gunl. Site d(d110nt sAho aINy
(01ors iif) urn1,1, Il1d st-O(l. a secOiag1ull hOO1fre, II(a vitif to, aitd final
mitowed her colors, (oton, hor irom)it th prea quniyori'oi
sbous and cordage, tratlisslipjped to(li1em00W lind( aboi t, Sunset set; iter0111 1
fire. A nother NN10outia1i oi i)Otrd ,iunderi trito iaine of (i '01aMnberm'inid,' hII
ait,Pii) withOit, allyw ipasseit gel's. I~0or (Jol ency's, sake, we. were obligedl
to trth uiiiliueatouit of, Ills St'.4terootmf11 101'ie. The followNN.
it g is til extralct, froum aI letter foti 0(1 ott boa t'd, Adldressed lby thle owiierlp
to tile mas1"t er, 1111(101 (late of' Boston, Novoll) her .25, 18(12

Wo hopt, v011 ma111 tlr'1ivo 11foly III1(I III grod'Insl8l, bltit wo thiRi you will flwi
ow'lug to duui g~rov frvomiipir flite oro m)l it ole\y 8t y ml \ivitI oe, whilo ll om hi adi
i'i't'it-lin IlL Eligh tiild 110 s0 wiV hiutg 11110) Id 111) oill (I0 t1 i'i 1' pwrttf 4) prey oa ilour

Allt( the following ill ano1thelr, ola ted I -mckspOOT , J111nuaal'y 16, '1863
Ill tito Or'mt, phic(, it 18 01(31)'Ot1ltt It will lot (1(3 tOo(360)11(tbwty witih tho f411if). At

NOW Yor'k 1ld18 11('8 fo 111)8 li f) i(It oitottghi; aint'qhoo--,t ittMI th at, po't it a ii.tI ulhg
Iom. lhom Ito do I Iatt will pay ex()x10t1eH, 1111( It)oret am' vht~g dtidly,

A\Tld 1111lttil.i from thle 8111M10

'I hopw yout wVill o asl pritldoloi 1111tieoa(oiilcit 118a poii,41ihlo Ill illatighig y01mV 811l))
)Iltitttl8 11 Ot ,to8w tiitll thto motiey tity (111 got 101( of' to tIlIIiII i
(Own) th in tor'riio 1'o11311ilon Of' 01118, Tiho prog I'('.o9 rOt 'wor if)natk(i ug I 811( 1i 1031v(
'or youl to gal 111' fiomtt ho lptllo1'8, for it 11m1k1(0 1)1o Hick ((1 tIiiik 1' it., 1)1111011 1110113 to
talkz Ibolitit

These, were the pw~;valo opimifomts Of' tile Yankees, while, their papers
wvere bragghig'of their success.
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Csow ,' 1/tho .(1be.- 8nou,

hII) ulder United States ,olorsn i1 regter;
r

cqeargo coals fromia0rlif:t' or Aolntevideo. Onl th6e IhleC of' thle hill of ilianll s:theftlolloving:
W(o cortif ly twit thlo :Corgo of Coulai of [thojl .obeoz SnrolW, for whllull t1l8 1$ tio 1)111

of 1ItIti, jHt,ilio Ili 11 11(11) )roliotly oil MINFHI Wiiloi),1lTotit,t iOlm & Co., and that
Mtilmut1V01ieBr'tiH11 $IbjOCects ldillevllulehti1t8, M1id(1 it180 thitt, tlho eoils are for thoir
MV11 1180.

.Jzo. IoWEI, & SONS.
As Sthis Cortificalte, wla.s. Dot sworn to, it added no f'orce totAe bill of

ladifig, IuIs every bill of ]aillad ig tisllan nS\worni er61-tileatel of thle flacts it
rcitCis. 10'ro being l10ie'nl I proof amnilg tile papellrs to Conltradict
the i sfilliptiolx that all property foun(l ldl'I tim eemIy' Alag is
C1I16i4sl 1p)1lopo)rtyi)7 dflf(l fsitemIaster, who WaStihe charterer anld agento' thoe 111il), and whose duty it US tto k1I 11:wall l) tb the trnsactOil
II whichihe Was )Ilgagehd, swore tha lieLI(i 110hd lo'poSrotial kioWledge Of
thle O(W1O"PS8 ot the cargo, except .such1 Uas 1he6 derived 1rom10 the sh1ip'))s
pipers, the e'gro, US well Uts toste lp), is co)lldenlflhedl as prize 'of w'ir.h1e :ibll(io g sig'iflclant; extilact fi-oil aletter oP tflie Mister to h1fis
oWie.s, Aited(l 1'-Peiiii0 Pois, April 1.!), 1803, wils found on board,
thougA)uot 11'odiCed by thle lluilst;er:

I IlLo Iliv l1)il18 of Indi g C('erl'tI hiy tilho may11.,or thilt. tio o(lLgo is 1)oll0t11.do Elilg.IjxFIIpro(POVdy'. W hothrln this will boe 61lilliy sorv'ic to i1 11tIlo00toveiit Of my being
(VV 1'lllliIttOlyLt Soui theorn P littO olllil118 ttu 1)be plrovo(d.

T'h'e cei'itifeatet al)ovo r'c(itCed s501l15 theref'o:e, to 1fave l)be n procuredl
by' tho plaster to prot('et, lls slip) I;'l-oi caPture, ad( l iot; t(o have beel a,sioiitilil6ols zct ot' the l)dei Id1l(lneutirAl owileirs to l)prot el( t tlle cargo.
Th'1e1('lli'g)() Uil thle, advai'ioefreightwvere.inlsilPied agalinst w)l r risk, the
shilpl) vying thl)1'e1pre u1n. No ('UiO1't was m1a1de1 by WXilsonll, Hott, lian1o
C(o. to j)'t(o(tIt; ti e {'i'go,I111(1 they wele li. proj0)(1' p)'ti s to lilnike

thI (mit-ll. '1'Tile11ii etl Who)0 shlliil)vdi the coals :6this finn 5InId. Who
Avrotf tile 11love li(otei (''ertificlalt0 co01(1 onrly know, o1' coai'se, that he
]md shi1Ppe(d thelim ly order of' Wis l)i'inlipal. Whyl', thlel, did Wilmolon
IIftt,It)1It(O & ('o.(C eheellell ito 1111 the Ileces'saiy oaithi to p)1ot(ectllo
( I I I? 'l'iey s110old(1 ha1ve1 tlewiil tile cossaCOSSIl, Steps to p)rotct eitllhe'
tIhe'liselves 01' the 'll urii"', hit( they (11(i 110 uch tliii h. 'I'r11i tills iti
would sweeni thaiti they wer probably tueaeiso 01) iiiia^stllills}(311;l)lt;til,\ X(>|(PI,( l;ll ie apv I Its; of solee Alinleani
hoim e,m au1e hdt.tlin heycole lollllot, iii oWlDSiNC'O, take th1e oathix required
b)y the law. 1Jl ituled 1'3.2512", longitiide 3(50 38'.

Sah(i'd(I-y/, 41(ty8.-'-'Pho silloke of,' oulr blulinig prlize still visible this
io0flng ; .sh(e salnk itt abolit; 7:i 50 aI. it). LiatilAide I3O 31'121', l(ngil-

111(10 350 :3s',

fa111 'iggedl b;lig about;(111bk, uit dlid:116t(ntllse,l 1hem' Va1111nkees litve' Do
'sswls of, I'lii. l'ig ('ig'$(1 ill 61)i'igi t;1'rl(ld, (01' tit; I'ISt, We av\e6 DOe'M

oi('i'ilaiiled o110,1111(1 thil l)gt bis(M'S, looked fi)I,(o(rign1)
Oiidaq, J 111W.I,-T-ldtit(l0 l l '11)I", logl) tu(lefl) 3(0 1 I' '15"

/'lN'(lfia,1 ,,i( ,?.-Ati s3::3) ai. nI1. pase1d a1..iil On the p)t; tflick; wolI'o
11ip1) illn chalse, At\ old lghi I; t lie chaseotsiowcliwe l tatSto (colos,
tlio(l two bilanlk carltridges at; 1 hei', wvithoullt efCt; (ouI' ownl colors up),(hiase;gd utl ll)0: 3( 6,11)1 }hlla ,w nw fired aMlhotftrolml the r'll(ldgullg iwlhih

lbrolIght her to, I iugh11st-ill atit (istail CeOfot ;1idles. ''1(Te prize proved
to b)0 tile il7ai'Anumozoial, of 130oto11n, fl'ioll lev York foi' Moitlviole;o.
Ai(ie pl)l'C niat-ions fol' removing thle, crew anl burniniig thIe Sh11i1). Lati-
tuidetO15 1., 18"/, longitud(e 340 56' 30"/.
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:mCe of the bairk AImawflwidl,

Slhip under UIited States register alndf colors,I as an asrl cargo
onl board, ald is boulitl fro Now; York to Montevideo, Therea06 6tw
cafillasOs110o1tral pro)er1ty one for 20 cases,of- vtarish.4 anld 50 Casks of
oil, claimled as shipped on "ofoilln f Messrs. :(:'u & Co.)), Frelcl
blijects ThisclAlim is SwVorn to byttaM l.William (raig beforeo a notalmy.

it does nlot aIver that tle property isinMessrs. Ga(ui& C(o,,bt simplhy
tI~aVi6XnS 0I1;)~XVspp Xt1ir, E}O\III T herer1113r XIS 110Ot;IT611610;|that It was shipped " onl the ir , it' Thr ito outside (vidln

of te truIth of tflmiA transactiol, tias the Miwste knoWS lnotlhing ab(ot it;
Time other clatil iS foil a qulantity of 'whitepine boardslforb6oxes, ald the
certiIlfcat .state. tilt itits tilohJ)lol)erity of ("French citizens.": i)t' (!6course
this certifieato is goodfornlotlhing, a1.s ibt halls to point oilt; tile ow1ers ot'
tle lumlber, aMld , for aught that appeals, thle '' Frelcll citizens" eight
have beeni citizyenhs of:New York, dolomiled there as inerelnu4ts. Ship
anm( cargo condeinhed. We fo nd a large comnmnememl moailon bIoad
this ship), wYhich we destroyed.

lVodnesdl9(ad1/,, J'ite 3.-At 12:30 p). ll, sent a boat onboard of an
Enigligshi brigantine andl 1m1ade arrAngemnits with the mate to take 1m)y
1)1risotIflon to Rio. A 1)preselt of' it cal)tur1ed hronomletelr hi(l tilhe eleet
of moving him to consenit, and inI thlet0(course of thle afterl'nloon we Isent
tall th1e( l~rsojnersb(rty.61on in nmb1ebr) oi blOard Ot h1illm, witha1 sIu1pply
of provisoln1sfor tell days Or two wee1Cks. Both vessels8 filled aWay abot
niglhtfill Onl oppo1site ta(c0ks. The fo0llwing iS anI1 eXtract Of at letter 1;ro0111
New Yor1k, dated April 7, to at corr(sPondent lin Buenos Ayres:
Wheouy Riihip in AniorlN11 VOHnOIN it voullidl o woll tohmvwo thi llrifitsh eollsulm't

cv0ti li ttO of lT.gli-lh6propert 1lhl( bllto ill 01' I/101g 011(lilv ol ixs iIl thu eveot
of 1f11lmi g 1n with tho 11111116Muei1 1lr vfteOrs8 it wOII 1(8aiVo 1)0th eargo and Vessel, hi
ill probability. Ani Amofleni1 1iap) recently fallenl in with, Wa18 IlolOilxseI I) th Ala.-
hlma on aceolulnt 01f 1ritiolt cons1ull3 eeetmilikute alioWing greater lirt, o' ('11gO to hlo
1-nglfhj1 )rolporty If yo pxl) i11 a 110e1tral'essol, WVo fltVO 5 por ee1it NII1air il'IrIC,(T

Insurllance at S1e1116 (late itl lingland S pe cen11t,. Latitude t5I 9)' 29",
Ilon iti(e 350 41' 15.".

'Iteursda(, Jc T.-Toward niglit; (after having' clhlased at shpl) all daly
Without success, andl tacked) we dis-overed thlelight, of' a burlning slln)
and ran down for it. It- (disap1))earedl udd(lely, ]imaviNg 8s11uk, 1no doubt,
but; as8 I tup))(osCd it might possibly b1) n11 aecidlefntal lire (we we're 415
miles (rom where we had l)nrne(l thle Amzo iae- thilrty six hours before)
I rall within 5 0or 60 iles of thle sl5ilposed spot of' (disltla)1)cl'ille(3 a1d(
hlove to until daylight, that we might, pick 1ll) anlly" boat otc. 1u11t; As
fliore is frequently it lnortherly current here,'whichl muigilhtlihve set t;he
w'rek of, thle A mazontiansomioe. 25 or30 miles il our directions, I hadb1)t,
lit.1I (lI0lb)t thalt thle light lprocee(ldd from tiltd vessel. Latitit;ll(l 1I10
'10' 31", lolgiti(l0 340:57,:

ilPrida( .ituet .--At t little before '1 o'clock (the ship lyilng lo) 1 large
sadilwas reported ''closeaboard, and stil(lidng forn 18."1 Filledl aviwy,
i111(l set; topga.llan11t sails, bore (10ll1o1wuponl thle stranllger ,1 d(l fire(ld a bbilik
(cartridge to beave h.lime to. Sent, at boatont)ol ard(1tk41pI sessionl
of tlhe AmOericanill shilp Tl0isman1*lMe.Eemlved onl boardm1'om11n tW8is shli
(lurlsing1 tilhe dlay sollme bee' an(ld pi'k tl bread, e"tc.,a'ld(la coiu)le (1f
brass 12.polunlers, 11moun1lted On sil)p carriages,. Tller(3Were fourll:of these
l)ices 011 baoardalat, quantity of power aind shot, two stean; boiler81,
ete., folr fitting 111)ua steamll gliboat;. Brouighit ol b)oard( thile crew and
Jfolir )asseligem'S (a wVo ninn11l'long the nuImItil1berl), anld at nlightfall sot
lire to thle ship, abeaultiful craft of 1,100 tons.
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:aseof the ship TaliU811an.

Ship) untider Ilnliteda States colors0and registel; frmt New York for
Shanltillghai;; nlo clsiim otof neutral0l property In cargo. Ship and cargo con-
1tl~flll(1. 1titit~UdO t140 1351 421" longituide 360 20' 45":.
xufnlrday Juno 6.-Welather 11Mn; wvini'd light, :frlm K. E. At:3 J)f. in.

hlove to an nllllMl slip)anit sent a boat onl board of her, We were
ine ;t this Was alln Americanl bshil)OI'ore she ho1isted her olors and
0 inl listlsw pr~oedma to hler- origin, sheliavitig been built illne
.111(1501(1 to 14'niglish ()WI101l'5 Jiei papers W.e1re till regular, tiln the
twistert( tnd~l cre weor Enilglslis, alnd yet if thi's 1li)p could halve been
seat;It)1bore aiprizo couri't it might have turned out that the tralsfiber
was.1; onily jiontlial andth1 prol)lr;y really tmeicn. Thcse aire somle
of1 the d(isa(valltivgws woe laborul: (ler in having no l)orts into which to
e1d(1 ouir plies. I could n1ot (lestroy 111)11a mere presumption1 grow
ilg oulit., 0of'tlhe fact of traIlisfe during wrt. :r'IIlTe Master;conisente(d to
i('(iN;frw;0o uts aI, Iri1s86or ansd0:hits w'ife)(Murphy), c41tivd b0iboardthe '1Tulivsnil, Ifr pas-sage to alcutta. 8elit, Onl board it barrel of' beef

1111: II l)arrel. of br-ead with theill, Werily is the 4'('Great Republic"
him tab11led whelln sillshhsto putt her hlil)lin(ler the protection of' at neit-
tro fla11g. Latitude 150 17' 44", lonig-ittue 350 26' 15I".

si~thd ,l J11no, 7,.-Mornjlng line; weat1ther clouding ainld becolmlinig
sqjttally ins theafternoon. At 11. us1taerethe crew. Ltitd(I 16O7' 10",
longituIde 350 37'. C(,hased a1 sail severiaI lhours a-fter darkl, but shte
(dumw;lit ahead of' Is, We abaindonieid the chlase ad(l wore shiplilat Mid
;ight-1.An1ugly, s(Ilualy night.
;1Ion)id(ly.1J a1110 8.- Ugly, squally weather. strong iiortlierly (ul'uren t.

hwd116d fnitel(l Statest colors to a I Hanoverian howirmaIvphrodite bgl)ig
lI.1ving chased hol.' at couIple of hours. Latitude 150 655 59", longitudo
.308' 6".Ugly(, qitally light; single 'efe( thel tol)sails.

/'1'uC(tayl .June g.-ll1o vimgat gale of' wild fromt the S. In., with Some
seal (11oa)(l plssilig, raill sqnulls; hlighi l)bit'IUtel. NJeT tre.(s off thl
A 1li)1011 Shoal ;s, at st;() of' 43hrazmilial 0Ca1p H-at1teras For bald weallthell.
('clo-sew 1-eeled lt- lmol i itltlt(l0d 10 55', lonigitludo 3.50 '". A sail
passe(l to() will(1wlard, ill sighlt froll theml.itastlma01d, onl the ol)l)osite tack.
I)i(1 not ('h1lI"o oil tac(c'oltlti o' tle W0ealther', The( gale coltiu'lll all

iglitt;; sillglo i e'cvd t rysdils at; lightly.
IIe//, .Iu -S10,-St ill bloing ia gale; weather elalri ig, lani

Windlll del'latillg tfowamd noonl, but still qllito a. sHeaon1. Current wvith
tihe will)(l to tim northwandll(l westwlir(l. Iigh bilromleter till this
timlei Latitude 160 17' .11" lou gitulde340 35 i't)'.

Tl'l i'.'l8ay, i 11o.-N.Xea1t;hewIolo(udy'fltw thetillheushowing (lito(toCCa-
sdiiloallybetweenll the l'iftf;(l cloulds, (tirivig, to the N, NNV. Current, in the
lIi'etolit o0' thme whind; wilint more m(leat-el)mt.still a ron
Lat itildttlde 32' 1.1", longituid,(e, 3304hsean.

.I)id1a1i, ,Jnjun U.-ltti tu(le 170 25' 1.0" , longitude .340 241 48",
80a0udity,IJune.1)).l-Weathei'h ine, Chased an(l ooerhailuled till lng-

lishl hIam'k, I At;itue1(3 190 21' 10", longituido 350 37' 30"0. Night (cle-ar;
bi'v ;ze 1'reshll.

~8m'iday, 1June II.-'\Weather (cearl; b)reeze fresh fromil 111. S. 1E. A ship
in1 sigt tow-in(lwl'(l- theit l' a(it s)Oate chits. At I 1 a. Mn. iu)I1IterII
the (' 1'OW an.l) inspcted(l the shipl). atiti(ld 190 54', lollgitulle 350 18'.
A harilllkoverhauled (l passC(It1o winltldr(lW rII11(1 ashedlofoIs (dning
11le iiglit .
M1ond1ay, Juno *h5.- ugly moriling, wit tho weathellelsquallyj; wintd

bvlowing ihalt' at gale, and qulitea 011. OuIr ship hilts certainly got to
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1)0 very dull11 underi mlvas, for with a press of sa1i andl the Wil"Id. at p6int
free, shte has made to-daybult 8 knlots4. The con1sequenc is thaitast(1Vl,
chase has~become a forlorni hope with usA hatit(i0d '22O 38' 56", Mloni
tulde 350 1I' 15", Blowinig fresh, with thick weallthler Ianid A: heavy-seat
(luring the nigkhtio At 2 A.j.) chsdadcm pw th bark, but as
thle weather was boisterous. for at boat We kept companI-Iy with th chaseo
until daylight, whNVI1 she Showed Frenlch colors,4 11( wa Nei'dentl
French,: Wore Ship.

T~ue8da?/, Jnnot 16.-Ugly hazy weather, with at very) istronlg 1)reoze frlomf
about E4X N. '., an11l A heavNy sea. At ii4aIII. cubi- oil' and( hloe6to a1,
bark-l, evidently Amlericani bilft, under Enhglish colors. Sent at boat on
l)610-d to examine her pa])ers" etc. Latitude1 230 41' J1"1, iongi1tudle 350
20' 15"/~.1,Til arkc prove~l to be the G. Azzopud'i, of Port LewN4Is LouiSj
TIsle Of France6. sheo Was lbrv4l'lya~ the Joscph1 Jicaei bul t, ait ]. orth1Il
Ale. Her register, whiich alppeared to b)0 regulart Was8 dated Coiithe(, 30th
of October, 180, ld~, a1ccording to thed(poit'Ioof the Inst(T, Fred
crick Thooylke, thle bark, pr~evious. to this (laite, hadVput into) Port
Louis Iil ditess and in1a, danaged. Condition, and( was there s.Old, 10id
Jpur(hUSC(Ilby hler British owner)s0Is11(1~wamsent to IBosto with 'the Wrcoke(l
cargo,9( In I wats now onl her retrn o ort Louis, This dep)ositionwas1I
given under oath, anid thle master swvoro thiat ea110dt hitereSt Ili) thei
vessel. Shte was releasCol, ais however nuttch I migt haebeen iliclitied
to511( her in for1 adjudic-atinMa0 sc higbe psil,)ol
notdestroys th casestood. Ihere was a humil iang SPectaclle for

thle '' old Alg~ato110 lo t tile mtive Of til ale wa thle Insecurity of'
property under it. At 8 1),16 we, wore shipl under, easysaidl to permit at
large 91ilip) to conicv upl with uts. Ast, sheo approached we lll'd, first 0110
b~iank cartridge citne tilen another, andl Illdinlng that She took no0 notice1
ot, either wve fired at Shot, allead of, him, wvhichl brought ]timl 10. Ile
proved to be another Yanikee. shipi 501(d to Britishl owners'. She was11
lformcriy tile Cltallcnycr, II0W tile Queen. q/, .Beauty, rniIIng as an Auk-
trahiall p~acleI. Sheo hla( .30(0 paUsslge's, onl board, Tier' mpapors were
all inl formll anile I lave\, 110 doubt of the bolla1 fides of' 11115 transfotr. T~ho
boa~rdhig ofliceci r1lportC11l great ('xciit(lplelt 1111nomig) thle, pas'semig-ers anid
(TOw whlenl tihey loarlled that., AO Mwere thlo JI l(abama, and( tiley grave hi he
three elleers whenl Im sllove(1 oil', Thulis ell(1s Ourl diy'sIS rk(OIC0lt of'
the four, vessels boarded, 110 lpriz/e, lin two of, tile calses, the "' old flag"
takinrefue111(101'tho Eglishensili, sonuhdespis-ed byN tlie

Yanlkees excelpt inl tile waly of:~trade,
I11cOfnewdaq June .i,-W\eatllOI2 file, itil the wi~l~l light- f'l'olll a bout.

niorthi, iE3ngagc, tea ring down tile, gallows" fi-111lW, whli('i is. ill tile NVIl or
working tile, torwardl guralls. Sea, going (loWnl. hLa titi-le 230 5i.f. 29",1
longituide-3V$ 53'. At; 8:3010. Ill, ol'oe 1(1owith a bow giII aield hojarded at
INorwegianl brig) from .Io) (Grand d(1 Sil 1for lBahia., I triled to ship m
prisoneol's bher, hilt; she1 was afram Il of' ("oillpolilg e'sl

rih/ur.-day, .Jue .18,-bAjttitude,4 106f'23" loligitlI(le 370 .15'.
Friday, fIunct ,19, Wather061 fine, With) ~a bracing- atmllosphere ; wind

lmodlcrttofrom N, N. WV. At; 2 II, 1). w(re ill choseo of, it 51111, which we
ciWI, U11) WVithl 1nd( ]IONo to at, 4 I i. ll ilo81)6rov(d to 1)b lriwi ak
fromt Buenos Ayres for NOW York, wLit le ilidles, etc. THi us tile Yrlllw(~
tradeissekingneut'al fags.Lathtude24.) 15'4", longitulde 30 ':3'

WoT have had1( it s3outhlerly clirr111llt, of about at kloIt, itII hiour foi' the as
three or four' datys.

Saturday,.Lun 20,-X catlie cluy n ool enouigh for a, thickl
Coat; Wnlde light f'on tile northward an(1d Westwardl, At II 30( hit
Chase of at sail to leewar11d. Latitulde 2150 48', longitude 400 1.8' 15",.
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It falling calm, and the chase leavingat very Yaikee look abbout bhim,
g0t lp) te0a0 at 5 1). and overhauled him at 6. lie proved tob1) the
Americall bark 0Conad, of Plilladeliphia, fromii Bueiios Ayres for Now
York,woitl part of -% (cargo of wool.

camm of tilt)o Conr1ad.
Sldp under Amnericfanl colors a1lnd rregister. A Mr. rhlom'i1S4 Arm-

strolng, whlo describes himself as a British rnibject doing: buI esiness ati
131Buno.s Ayres, makes oath1 before thle British (olnsul that a l)art of this
wool belongsito IllhI and ait part to a -)r, -ed(lerico Elorto(lno, a sub-,
ject. of tlhe Argentine R.elufblic. This may or nay not 1)e0trueibt the
inaster is unable to verify the (loelilntinet, hle nlot hlNavillg IbeeI present
wheln it wa.s prepared, and n1ot k1nowiig aiIything about it. There is,
besl(les, so Strolig atcuirrenltof Amerieaini tralde with B13uen0os Ayres that
tlhe )resumi)tion is, from thle. very fact tat this wvool as going to New
Yorik IIn anII Americafln b)ottollm Under the ihnninency of ea )ture, which
ouir Presence in these "seCas-well. knowni (a1' Buenos Ayres when theS bark
sailed-mulist have sllown`Vlithat tile property is Aler"icaxll anlid thiat thle
ceOrtificate is an11attemp1l)t to cover it, Mr, Armstrong probably being
either a broker or a lpartner in the transaction with some Americai
hou11ose. Ship and Cargo coldllillend.

8111dhay, June 21,-Tle shiortost'day ill thleyeIal. Weather clear, With
so11me luwe; win(l light from the nlorthward, To-day I commissioned
the prize bark Con )adi ams at Col'onedrlete States cruiser aindl tender to
thllis shlip, un1lder the namllie of thle Ta.soeltl.oosa, Sending Actilig Lieuitell-
aot Lo(W' onl board to command. We suI.lliied her with thle 2 brass
12-p'ounlider rifled gunins al)ture(l froml tle Ta'Neci.Us , 20 lifles, 6 revolvers,
anuneWunition,etc. I1er to til crew c msists of' 1 persons, which is q(iuite
enoimgh for tabark of 35() tolls. 'lo crew being trans.tcrredl, anlda.ll
arrangements comlelcte, ati S 1). inl. Lieltell11nant (lomm1an11111dinig LoNw hoiste(l
hlis flag, firing at glin simnitiltalneously, anld cheered. We hoisted our
colors an (lcheered 'in reply) and shortly tlfterlrwfri(ld thle two vessels
se-parlate(l. May thle 11Tw(l0o0.8(t prove i scolurge to Yanlecomme1111re o!
At 7: 130 p. InI, hovej to t ltIrge bar1k, which, on being l)ilrdel, prove(l
to ble thle, 1nlglislhbark Aary JKendall, foi'r IPoint (10 Oalle, puttilig b)ak
to Rhio leaky. Senlt thle surgeoiln onIboard at; the request of tile malateor
to see it seiallman who had beenl badly hulrt 1) i fall; land, thle master
kuinly c~nlsenitin~g, wte sol: aillE ourplriisollers (thirty-oine) On botardl of
hlimi for tranl'sortatioli to Rio , sending withi theml, It week's I)I'roVisionlf.
Therewas illnothllelr woanamo0nlig the batch (from tile onorad); clailned
to 1)e a passenger. Latit;lde 250 4(1' 6" B., longitude 400 1.6' 30"1 W.

jlfofldai, June 22.-Cloudy anol hazy; nearly ci In1all last light, 1(I
tileIwfilnd very ligit tiis mornin'll(g. 'Tlie bark JIMa Ken dall still inI
sight, nid(l ote other borlc, which was So ullanti'stly neultral thalt wo did
nt hlase herl. iLjt;itti(le 25° (iS' 17", longitudeo 40 21', Appointed
A(ctinig Master Sinclllaitilr acting second lieutolnialt alld Alidshipilpman
B3uloll( actilig master.

fi'm-thr examiuntiona of the. caso8 of theo Coon. ad,

F~rollm all examinllation)l of thle correspollo(1lene ill tlhist case, brought on
board after thle melip's p)ap)ers 11l(1 Ibeen examnillenl, it app)twllVd that Mr.
Alu'llmstroag, thle Enlglish: party Shipping)r at part of tile cargo, 'sweaNrs
m'efore his conuil thialt hle anld one'1J)1r. FlreictlolCO Ehlorltollnido are tile
on'llers of thle property, and swears before: thle U. S. collsul1 thatl lie Is
tlem sole ownler of tile prol)erty. oth of these oath8s call not be trule.
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It further appears that while thle iropertyIln thle bill of lading is coil.
signed to SillIon d(leo Visser, esq.,hi,thl e 1ettemlis to Messrs. Kiruldiiii &
Vouisaels it is spokell of [is(asconsignled to them. These letters 1makelie
no 1ention1,eiter, of any ,jo)itownlviernslilp With Armstrong, but treat
the( conisiguimenlt 115 hlis sole propei'ty.

Puoesday, Junoa ,23.-L'last iuiglgt toward- dark we approached witNiV, :
some 13 or 14 miles of at ship havigthe apperance of an lAllleriin
anil wve called hlopes of being able t) hol(dollo to hler during thie' light, bult,
lnfortllnately, we lost her, Lttitule 125024'47", longituide 380 40' 30"
lvedlelsday, June 24.-To-dily, having direote(l lan Xexalnliatioli into

tle broeld rooln, itis reported that we have bliut thirty (lays bread oil
101r(l, nid, fasIdesign, to make ::th(e run to thleo Cape of Good 11Hope, I
havo ldireted tnhat half apip) (l 1)01' mlianl Olily be i3ssld for the present.
Latitulde 250 19', longituide 360 3(',

fI'hulo~sdJJun,o: :2t5-Oloidy, vwith thre wil(l fresh frtoni abolt X. N. EL.
At 1: 40 shllowed United States colors to it Spanish bairk, which10,Awe ihl
(asedai couple of 1houirs runIllingl bacok from illy c(Iur8se very reluc1ttilantly.
Latitlude 250 50' 17", longitu(le 330 441/,

Fr1i4al June $6.-Tlhick, sqcuhlly,: rainy weather; willd fresIl rom
nortllh, halling to thle N. W., and thlelnce nuidoelysooi aftter llnoon, SV
NoobseIrvatioln for0 h4titu(le to.day. Latitulde, 1) ., 2)0 40'4 longtlud,
D1 1t., 300 10'. At 9: 30 p1). in. lhovo to t shlil) With a secol(l gull, slotte(l]
ald wenitto quarters. She l)rove(l upon being boarded, to be nFrench
ship,fi.pon Oaloio with guiano, for lHavre.

&1 (turdeli;, tJunteo 27.-This mllornling, it, leaving been a scertatinedl (1)y
rel)ort of tle petty olficelrs at thle mast) that mullch of thle thirty days'
allowane oflod'bieliv1 ed to be onIoard 11hl l)een alinost entirely
(lestroye(l by weevils, I ldeeced it prudenllt to go into mio, (listant 8'25
miles, for at mul)ly, utless, indeed, we should captulre a supp)ly before
we Imake thle port, and thou resulfe1 mllly voyage to thle Cape of Good
110ope. ThiWs (lelay will l)robl)bly put the (co)all hakillsom011 five or six.
weeks 0ahea(I of' mlle, but as 1: have (lisp)atche( the 'i'."ualoon(( to leotain
ber, probably no fliconlveiien(le will result. At aill events, tle bread
supply is il)peraitiv'e, Weather h1ozy, and qua-si cloudoy; willd ligllt,
ani;dlseat heavy froM the S. 'W., prob)ably tile result of yesterday's blow,
Liltitil(10 26( 1.' 24", longitiude "2,V 29'.

S1ud(h?, Jun?1o 28.-velltllor cloudy, with a long, lieavy swel311 frollm tihe
S.NV;W in(lnldo(lerd(to fromthle S. 1 At 4 :3()0 this Mornifmg we brought
to at havy hlip ithai blank 6cartridge, or rather she seeme to colei to
of her ownvl accord, its shel wils evidleltly ollltsifilng us andtll wals, when11
we fire(d, at very long ran1geo, ISoons afterleavilng to she buired a, blue
light, and while oulr boat with at light iln it watspu'l linfilg toward her shte
burned another. :1 She aftei'ards said thlat shle would not hlave love to
blit that site thought wemnigh'b be, iln distres. Tl'Ml)boalding olhicer
relported( iS as tilhe (. 8. 8. .o(altah, all(1 delmnn(i(cId to see thle ships
lpapelrs, whicll wvas refused, thoe maisteor tollillg hfillm that; hoe hand no right
to see his,,)a)pers. The-(0 boarding officeOr having beenl ihormeld of her
name1116 (the Vernon), and thlat sHlle was from Melboliv)orlo1nJJV14don1, and
being satisfied from observltiolln that shlewim rreally anll English ,sllip,
she) being one of the frigatebuilt Alelbournie packets so w\e(11 known,
retiredOl board, and theshil pf11il)led away, andl she wasalrea(ly tit
(1onllsidlerabloe dlfistalnce frolm 1us whilell . received thle boarding officer's
j'eport. Un-der all tlese 0 irc0lumstanlces I (lid not 6chase i afrtesh to

enforce) mlly belligerenllt right of SeaIfrcll. 1u 1)bono, the vessel l)einlg really
Eniglish10 Althouxgh,0 iI(ilee( the0 resistance to (earch by a initiall is
good (c1au3se of (ca)tureI could Gnly5 caIpture to desiCtrVoy, anld I would llot
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burn an Enlfglish ship- '

(big satisfid of~her niatoionality), if thle master
persisted inl not showbing his papeqrs, Nor did I feel Wthat the Coeder-
ate Stautes flag had aiiy Insul to revenge, steinsult$ if anly, was
IntoiI ld for the Yankee flag. Most, lrob bly hoeetesi en
at packet shipj~ and at mallpaitcket, the( nmster pirre( froii ignorance~-.

I have beei6i (Uilto finterested1 this mo01rning Awathing at newm kiid, of
Seal bird, about the6 szeofo ml ul n fsoiwitsmlrsae
head black breast white," and1 wings bliwk wiith two wivite spots on the
Uip of cile'h. It fo~llowed the wake IOf the ship, search11111ing in thle 81uooth
water.for its food, like thle petrel1. Its dexterityy, of winig was11 truly
remmmarkable;- it would Skim the6 tips of- thie seas within apparently tin
inch or two, at thle utmilost velocity, without evei -toluch(ittitgafeather Inl
thm spraiy. Thisk bird was entfirely nlew to)Ime-cu im1p pigeon. I hald

SCoesee it iirti f te ator. At.11 Wuntere(1dthe crow. Latitude
.m50 57'6", loiigtU('1O30031'. A;4l*Ii o itn iwfo h at
Iheadl (15 iii les) of aL kliii) (1etid to levvirlo&f 115, iruliifiig to the leewvard,
lDid no1t chtase, it being uIsele.css, Gloomy, thick weather; wid fre60sh
11nd( sea heav'Y. so pa115505 aitotliet Sudiity of thle w'ar, away froml honme

Monday, Juneh _9,-Ugly, stormiy-looking weathellr, with a roughI sea
amid half a gatle f`romi thle ealst. Cape~ ])Iigolls Still avl'ounll us11. At 9:.30
a. ni), shIowed Clhe united States colors toani Eniglish ship to winldwatrd
of ItS,1 boundi~ to tile wsouthward. Clouds,1 breaking anld Weather looking
at little better alt; uioon. Latitulde 260 35', longitudeI 3_20 59' 30". Cur-
renlt, 's. .,t :30 Miles. Ship rolling and tumbling about, to miy great dis.
coliiitoit. Thle Iact is, I' am getting too 01(1 to rellish.' thle rouigh usatge of
the seal. Youth sofiethimes loves to be roekeIce l)y at gaile, lbut when'l weT
have, passed the hu1(ddlo stagke of ift.'e we love (jilie~t :11( rei)oSV.

Tu'lesday,"1Iue '7O.--Tlm, bad weOalther of telatwe em tlnt
to have blowim itselft out, [a11( thils niorniing Ae hallve the, gen10~ia l"luhine
again, a111( at (cle, baiga 5hi Wt aoli tam'y ex(! -till~ the
(cillm pigeolis, itrime to tlieii.nutures,11118 have dcleparteol. 'Phere11 is still.some
roughness08 of, the Iseal left;, however, and the ship is rolling and creaking'
hem' bulilkeladfs as usua1l1. It; i.s t;wAo years to (ay sinee We ranl the,
blockade of, t~he, Alississippi it1., the NIum tar. 'Two years of, a11lmost; comI-
slatai excitemfit 511n1 aiixie~y, the usual. exeitenmieimtb of' blitthling with
le' seal land the( weather a(id a voilding dbaniger'oI1 shoals an(d coa6ists,
addled to thle excitenmeimt of' the chais'e, thle capture, thlen escalitp 1romm
tmel enlemy, and the battfle. Ando then there has beefi' the govem'mm-
mon1t; of myi11'office and~crow, nmot always at 1leasmiit, task, for I have
liedsoesensless an unrul piits to (deal with ; and last, though.1

not. leastt, the(, other andl vexat'iMon ot' being' hur1ried out1 ot port wilmeni
I have gone into oe6 hby'scruplulousm la11 t~iilidl officials, to say tIothluing of
offenlsive eSIP oiiage. All these things haveM produced at cona1414ttu tom)-
siomof'theimemvou sysem, 1111 th weI' nd tear of' body fil thes

tWo years woul11l, Io doubt, be0 Muie obvious8 to limy friendti cat hmlom,
could they see Me Oil this 130h IbyoJue 883Si rnit, v'ia
limniusque ad ]inemi! Latitude, 250 5 3' 5.5", longitude 3f50 12' .1,5",
Wedftesday,d.Jny J.i-At; 5 a. Ill, hove to anl Einglish bark, from Olardifi'

for Shanighai withl coal. 1havinig had at mlong passage, we ghot nto lafte
iiows)Ipape' byhr only onle of thre dateo of May 4. 1Indeed, uho malstet'
had IlMoe. Stolid ~ohn) 131u11ILatitulde 2,50 38' longitude 36f0 38',

ThurdayJuly 2,.--Weahe arially cleIar. We6 sig ted ehveISaIl
t0 (la1y and11 caught; but oneo Yanikee. LTast, night ait ii1. p. inl. we Jmia(le
sa11illi chase of' vessel steering abolIt S. W. by S. land cha1sed her all
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ight.0- At 7:thisi lmornling, being wvithinll about3 miles of her, we red
a blank cartridges, which caused herl to loist the United tates colors,
A second cartridge brought hier to. She proved to be the ship Alnta
F. &e-1hidt of Maiie, from: 13Bostolln (Viia St. Tlhiomas, wihithler she had
lut inl ill distress) for Stnll Franciscio, with a valuable cargo of assorted
merchtalldise. Captured her, there bleingll nocllaini of neutral property
uponl thle face of thie pa'lI)ers. Got oli board from her such things ias
we needed, and at 5 p . fired ler. While we were-bituy with the
prize we ran down and boarded al Americanbuilt ship, under E1n1ish
colors frol Cardiff for Calcutta. Tier papers, register, clea-rance, ete.,
were ,all regular,:and shxe ha(l a Scotch mtaster an,11d E'inglish crew on

board. Humiliated 13rother Jolnatlan! Several other ail l)assed us
at a distance duriling t060ternoon, but we were too :mu1ch6 engage(l to
pursue thilem. Onle of them showed. ulls English colors "it at 1olog dis-
tance. At 1)l. In. we fired a bow guill to bring to 'a, Inrge ship, which
fired a gull in return anil dlisregarded our simillons. We got up steam
andl nf'ter a baid chase-it walis :blowing very fresh at the time with a
sII1ooth sea-camle 11]) withl a(l ralnge(l alonigside of a, vessel showing
ten guls of. a sie. e hzatilefied (halvini'g inforrmed the straniger'of our
owi iname)anlwere informed that s I NvS t.

IJ. B M. frigate Diomede, or
sollme suech0name. lSe informed us that shle was b1ouindto:to England.
We were for a long time in hopes that we were ill pllrsllit ofr t Yankee,
Although she passed close to tile bulnlhing wreek she (lid nlot stop,:but
contented herself vith burning a blue light, and theisthe carried sail
ill a Wiy that seemed to us extraordinaryunless she was runIn1g,
having royals in a, breeze that would ordinarily reduce aimanof-war
to tOl)Sails. As we p)asseid ithel)uring wreck in l)lrsllit of this shiP,
two other sail l'asse(lclgose to Us, oe having runI doilowpto the fire and
hlauled up his ma.illsa il for a I millutes. Neither looked Yankee.
Latitude 2'60 1:4' 30", longitude 370 51'.
Staly3.-As we got on board from the l)rizte about thirty dayst bread.

stitlh, I resolved to, atteml)t thle passage to the C(ape of Good 1-1ope,
aid, tit 9 a'. . putuIer headt to the 0sou1thward (il(l eastward(. Weather
clear witl aInoderalte l)reeze fromlliabolt N. E. by 14. Put the 1elew on
one-hlalf puoundof breadlaei' mua giving tmeni onIe-fourth )011 m Id ore
of Illeailt if they required it. Latitude 260 31' 24", longitude .370 33'.

8ial) da, July 4,-WN:e1a1thler very fille;: wind(linclining to be light
towarll no1on,~ fromitllhtle N. 1E, This is ',In(dependene i)ly" ill the "ol(
ColacenW,(I holiday which I am half inclined to throw overboar(l,
lN'catUse it wtas established inl suecl bad collmpally as thle Massachul18setts
andll other YanMlkees, anll becuells e have to light tie battle of mide
e:(leInce over again and aga1inst4 at greater tyrant tlmf- th C old one, tile

tyinlt this time being 1nnny-lealed, unscupu11l1olls, and fanattitical.
Latitude 270 27', longitude 340 37' 15"-.

Sundayq SJuly S,-T~he Magellanl Islandls [Ma ~gell1anie Cloud~s] distincetly
seen) near tihe Southlernl Cross, ia black, statioilaryrcloud of about 2
degrees ill diameter. Latitude 270 58' 1'8", longitude 310 43'.
Monday, Jul-y 6.-At thyiryinustes l)ast miidigdlht a.:sil was rel)ortcd.

Hauled up) inl chiaise, anld at i3 0vhove to at Ship witil a shot, she havifig
dis regarded two blank idgrt!'(1es0. Shle proed to be thle Alpess, of
Boston), from Callao for Alntwer'p, loaded with guanlo. Captured her,
and after having brought Onl board from her some lprovisionis and thle
crew, fired her at about 10:30 a. . allnd illed(away Oin our course. The
master's wife onl board, Williallmn S. Frost, master, Latitude 280 28',
lonuPtude 300 20's
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C(ase of the ship Ehxpress.

Shi under United ~States colors and register; cargo -guano; shipped
by Leseau, Valdeavellao & (,o., at cilllao,:anld conslgleld to J. Ijesciiu
cCo., at Anitwerp. On thle back of this bill of lading is the following

eil(lorseilcIlt:
NouaMtOISslsgn6, oharg6 (d'flfairos ot -cousigl-4n6ral doFr(nleae it Llimino, certifloaB

flqto lo oalrgemont (8 iXfille toixaultC-(ldUZ()touzennmix (lo r10gistroe (10 luano (gualno?]81,6 ifi6 anu present coiAlai:S=(3lllont est proprid& noittro.
F'lut , limit lo 27 Janivrier,1863.:
(Signelld Alidn ilnprcs8Se(1 with the Consulllar seal.)
This certificate fils to Ibe of ally valle as proof, forttwo reasolls:

First,it is :not swornto, and, secolldly, it simply avers the 1)ropert to;
1)e neutral (t0egreater Part of it, for it does not touch the guallo iI
saks), fittead- of:poin-ti out the owner or owners. First, a conSlU

mayauthienticate evi(lence by his seal, but when he departs from the
stall funlictions of a consl and becomes a Witless 1e mllst give his

testilllonly ulnder oathlike:other witnesses. This certificate, tlherere,
(loes n0ot evenmn!:4ilikt to all ex part aflIdalvit. If the property had
bIeen1: in tile 8shiilppers or tlhe consignees it would have been quite as
easy to say oaS tovut thle certificato in its present shape. Why, the,
wAsLhe siple d(elaration that the property was neutral imadel lset of-
thl law with whlich evelry conlsul, aind more especially a clharg6 d) affaires,
is sup)l)osed to b(en1ac'quainlted: With, deelaritig this :to be inSUficient T
The conclusion frof tllese two Ilats, iviz, that there was iio oath taken
anfI thlt their ws no owner lnalled, iouldseem ttbe Ithatth consul
gave a, sort of maatter-of-course ecrtifICat-e ulpoln thle applications of som11e
olne whllo declared thie6prOpe7rty to be neutl1tral, perlhtips Withioult k]oill-
e(dge6 of th6fefact, or cointrary to the fact,' neithlerlpalty taking any oath.
Now, thle, l*slllption oflhlvbeinp that goods fotnd iI ati oeney's
ship beMloing, to theenlemlyl, unlless at distilnet neutral c rliactertbe givenMA
to tllelll)y poilutig ouit thle real owler by p)ropler (loclulmenltaly proof,
nd its, ltherth e bill of lading nor- tlhi certificate (which is a mHere
,taleuOiet ta il(at, like thfe bill of hadling, not uni1der oath) nor the mas

ter's testinmony, wlo kilows llothlingsee his ^depositionl) except ans he3
hlas 1)(be11 told by the sipupers, amounts to proper doenth~tarPy ^proof,
the ship allnd ca.rgo0allrebotAh condemllned. ItXnist lle adllitted fthlat thlis
is n, canse, ill Whihe1i Gperhap,)s a- iri e court would gran tftlurthrplo roof,iii:but
as I ctnl ]not do Iht, and as a (isthincet neutral character is not ilmprese6d,

)011 the l)rfoprty Iy ("pei'evidence, ll st act udler thle p;lresu p-
tioln of law. (See 3(1 .11illfilore, 50 (). 'rj'110 charter party ill tlis case
describes thle charlk"(teriers1, J. leskcall & (Jo., of paris, as "1agenltasof the
supl)retme PcruvianMMI (Govellilelnt, and their, c6Monlsignieeos of gano at thle
Kilngdo oI(f t3]g'll Alli,which would imlporL]htthalt the c0alro belonged, to
thlle Pelviani (overnm111enilt. But, if so, wvhy wvas- it not ceirtifcated by
that; (Tovernmet(as waslonein1theclseofdthe Wasliinytou, captui(ed
anlld released onl bndii(i )y thisslhip))? And the imtster sweallrs 0thIit thle
sulip)Pevs told Iiimi thadtthe cargo belonged to themi. Anid if the Peril-
"ianllwovernunll~enlt mullst uteeds resosort $to a :FrenchfofificiaXl f'or a (certificaEtte,:
why was there nlo oath made before him, a1I(d why di(Jheu10ot state thle
fictl thllat it so belolnged, wVhich woUld haive Pirotccted. it?

T'Vies(daly, July 7,-LatitUde 290 ' 48", lonigitlide 270 36' 45". We
ship)pd fivenlew m6enito(-day from the crewfss o'f thle last t\ocaptures.
Tlhis gives us a total of 23 officers& and 120 m1en.

llrenesd ay July 8,-l.Atitude 300 6", longitude, 240 20'.: Hlolding
olur id tO-nliglht tO aivoi( running over one ofj Mr, lith breakers,
Ieen hereabouts ill 176Q,
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Thursday, Jidy 9.-Latitude 290 5b7' 38",' longitude 21.0 16' 30". Not
running quiteso'free as I.otherwise woul(1, to avoid runningg over (dur-
ing the night) theqposition, or rather thle perallel,dasigned to the Sx-
enburg .,Island, onie of the doIlbttul (han11gers of the Soulth Atlantic
Shifting old&-tild bendiing new -sails, wIlere we find the old olles worn
and requiring feiendilng.
Frida,j July 10.-Latitude, 1). R., 293 29'; longitude, D. R., 170 47'.
Saturday, July 11.-Latitudlie 280, loingituldle 150 12'-15".
ASdaMy, July 12.-Latitude 260 44' 17", longitude 13° 32'. 1 fear t

shall he drivenp illto thle tradess?unless 1 tak, nd then I shall m11ake
westilng along with my southinig. At 11 Iustered the crew. Tacked
ship at 2:30 p.il-.
Monday, July 13.-Th5, wild is graldulally in>iiiilinig imore to the nortIl-

ward and eastward, blut for thlea last three -days we lavte beeil. baffled
and buffeted by a head widl and sea. This is bad, wvit~h rather a, small
allowanee of bread. Latitdtile 280 13', lonlgitud13ei 27' 45".

Tuesday, July 14.-Latitude 2290 21/' lollgitude 110 311 28".
Wednesday, July 15.-The barometer, which has been very high

ever--since we 4leftX the coast of Brazil, is falilling raipidly to day. Lati-
tilde 300 7' 23", Iongitudi&e 8°6'. 'o(lday i.s midwinte ! It takes oine

---:some time to acclustolm lhimself to being thlus turie(L roun(l. Tlerminom-
eter ranging f'roml 63 to; 670.

Tulrtrday,fjJuly 16.-Thle wild has gone roundldto the,' westwiar(again,
with thick rainy weather, as before., No observations to-day. Latitude,
D. B., 300 39' [9S.]; loingitude, D. R., 40 5/ [W.].

Friday, July 17.-We shall soon be upon the track of the Yankiliees
agaiu-the homewtard-boulnd from the East Ind(fies. Latitude 300 16'
21", longitude 20' 35." W.

Safturday, J1uly .18,-Latitude 290 54' 3", lonlgitude 30 4' E.
4tnday,) July 19.-Sky Putiroly overcast with a.l leaden :callopy of

cloulds, not a glilmse of thle sull Ilhaving beei seel. Wilnd liglt, from
S. to S. by ., alld a rolling sea, fTriom6 thle southwardl an11d westwvard.
Latittude ]). lt., '290° 47'; longitud'e,6 1). Il.t, 50 32',
Monday, Ju111y '20.-Latitulde 290 57', loigitulde 70 23' 30",.
Tuesday, July 01, Latitulde 300 43' 14", lolngittu(le 100 19' 24".
Wce(dnes(a1, Jully 22. The cry of' " Sail, 1ho"1 was el from aloft

to daay, for tile first title for sixteen (lays, or sille-we left thle coast of
Brazil, al(l at 3 1p. in1. wye saent a boat oln board of' nl Elnglish Msip) froilm
Calcutta for Lono(1. Sh11e cOnnte(l tV take} as;p.emmger time masters
of thle two last prizes andi thle wetie O' Frost, of thwe .L.)'p'res. Latitude
310 33', onigitude 120 37'.

T11ur7sdway, Jul ,y123.9;-We'ather bright and fiIne, with a1 gelltle, breeze
from aibouit W.'N. W., quite uinsual ihe'ar thle, C0aple oft' Good Hope hil
midwinter. Thle westerly winds wh16ich have 0)revwile(l t'Or so011 \(lays
past have scattered the lhomeward-boulld ship)s f'rom beyond thle caPe-
solne to the eastward antd some to tile westward of tile slusual traclk-so
that we have, seell nothing to-(daty. 1 1). I,.: Whlat mlutst also be quite
unusual, we have had a cur1'rellt of' I t klots an hourtir or t$36 miles, il thle
last twelnty-four hours, nearly (ue east. Latitude )310 59' 27", loilgi-
tude 140 12'.

Friday, July 24.-Becahllmed for nearly thleoWlhle of the last twenty-
four hours. This morning we have the weather clear,Nvith a light
breeze from about E. S. F3., withl a heavy, swell from the soluthwrd.
The change of Wind to the east-ward will probably bring' along somle of
tihe Cape ships in, their ivonted track, Which wve plot il exactly to-day.
Liatitule 320 34' 33", longitude 140 51' 45".
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4ASturd4a4, July -25.-We have experienced a southerly c rrent. Wind
lead aheAdforbthle caipe.0Latitude0330 56', longitudi(le 150 34'. It blew
hallf aqgale of vind last niglt from ttlhe southward and eastward, with
a l)eclarllysclar sky an(l asmoo;th sea, the weather resemb)ling our
nlorthwesterfly weathier- on the coast of MNississippi and' Louisian1a.

S&nu0day, Jiuly 20.-The6remia-rkably clear weather still continues-not
at- clold(I as big as yourll hanl to be seml. At 7: 30 a. in:. na sail was
(leSIe(Is fromIll aloft. aVe chase,aid at 11:fcame up wvithll 'and sent a
lonat oi boardl oftatl)ultchl slhil)froll B13a1taviac to Amtster(dam4.: While we
were chlasing this lli1) another sa.l Was (lescried fiar to leeward, and

)hich .soon ran- oit of sighit. At 11 inspected the ship. Latitude 330
26s' 51"I, longitldei6i37' 15". At 3 p.in. sent a boat on board of a
large English ship frollm 13Bo1bay for Liverpool (St. John's built), and at
5 sent a boat on board of aillother E1nglish Ship Maiavelock) from Bombay
for London. Thlis slii) stoo(1a sh.ot before she would hIeave to. She
t~tcrwrds chleeredusanld (lipped he~rcolors.s I have thus spent a busy
Sabbath day, without having time even to read a chaptdem in the Bible

all for notIhing-one ItItchinall and tWo inglishimen
.1ronday, July 2,7.-At 1() a. n.:made the land,:a point oil thle -weather

bow bearing at S. E., which we took to be thle table-land of the Ape.
At 11 senit: 'a boa2t onl boardcof at small tol)sail -schooner from NvWalisch
Bla, bound f'or the cape. No observation for longitude or latitude.La1titu"6de, I). R., 330 40'; longitu(e170 17'. About 1 1). min1the weather
set inl thick withirain, andl tlle winid alitled to the S. W. Hauled oft at
2 p). in., a1nd at :about 4 a gale set ln, whichIi blew all iiight, raising a
leavy sea,. Double reefed(l. A bark ')assed(llo$e un(ler our lee in the
inid watch, but thle weather Was too boisterous to board her.
Tu eOsdy, Jutly 2-W.8 eNather inl the orning thickand squally, the

gale still continuing and blowing quite strong t(lurinig th:e forelloon.
Sighted thle highland about Caipe Town at 10:30 a in. In the after-
1101 thle cloudls broke andl floev rapidly With the gale. At 3 p1). in. bore
up for SaldauiianBay, but ran too far inside of i)assen Island,(and was
co111l)elle(l to haull out about 3: 30 p. in., there being too little daylight
to tlake the rn tofthebay. There is a ledge of rocks a mile an(l a half
t) the westward of this island which, ill thle heavy swell that was rn-1ll
lling threw fl) anll ilmm6ense breaker, resembling a ship in. a fog. Hauled
off after Weathering this breaker, un(ler single-reefed topsails for-the
night. Latitlde .330 46;', longitue 17° 31'.

fl'ednesday, Ju'al129..-Weather fine, but cool; thleriloIneter, at 7 a. In.,
480; barometer, 30.51, the highest:I haveever -seei. Masa il atday-
light, anll(l anl InIforthelanid. At ¶1 a. im,m(aethe island and breakerlsof
lDssen, andatn l 2:30, havilg put tile ship under Stcamn athi a. lL,arrived)
oil' Satldaiha, Bay alnd boarded a0s small coaster and took on l)oard the
nlaster, lie volunteering to bring us iin. At, 1: 45, anchored ii HIoetjes
[Iloitjegs Bay inll4 fotJ'thollms, water as smooth as a, mill pond and
Mlnllchiorllo ge laud-locked.

'I1ftuumdayg/> Juxely#/30,-Weathle~r still finle, :Lal~st nlighlt the skamidatmios-
l)ll'rt were singularly brilliant; but fbiw stars visible, Laide'd this
mllornding at 8 to iget slights for immyuchilotnomle1ters,82 tilis being the first
time thlaitt I ever set foot On tih contineit of Africa. Sadlulianha Bay is
aIt gloomy, desert-looking placec, tilhe sore composed of sanld and rock,
Wivtilout tr ees, but Nvithi green p1atcllies lhere and there. There are three
or four farmlilouses i-n sight, scattere( overtIle hills, and a few fishing
hu1t6s Onl tile shore of hloetjes jlloutjes] Bay. Thle farmers here are
mostly graziers; thoe battle ari ofine anl of good size. Great nlumnbers of
goats graze on the hills, and sheep raising is extensive, tile mutton
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being: pcarticflarl3r fine.IitoThespringbok, or small deer0, amre (ablulndalt.
We had a venison steak for breakfast. Thle little iSlaslkl inl thle bay
aboutnd inlrabbits and theleis good pheasantcSh01ootiiiin thle valleys.
Alrealdya party oY officers has gone out to stretch their limblbs au(l el joy
thle luxlury ofshooting'

Friday, July 31.-Weather still fine. Took a stroll olish1oreanl
walked rlouind, some fine oat fields. The soil resembles our hlallimocik
lan(l in Florida, and pro(lllCs finely. Engaged calking, painting, etc.
Aln abundance of Wild flowers in bloolil. IHugea blocks, of granllite lie
about on, the Sall(l afnd from0:the tops of projectionl, etc.

Saaturday, August i.-Weatder -very fin6e; lwilid light from the South-
ward. I hlaWve been permitting somIe of my me to gO On s e,11 but
three of them have rill Off alid thetest have behaved so badly ill get-
ting dlrullk that Ilhave stopped their liberty. One of these 1eilonv:ws drlew
a revolver onl a master's nmate. The falct is, I haive at j)ieeiollus set of
rascsls onl boaIrd-faithlesls ini the matter of bi(ling by their contracts
liars, tlhieves, and drunikar(ds. Tlhere are some few good men1i wh'lo afre
exceptions to this rule, but I amll ashllnamed' to say of' the sailor class of
thle present (lay that I believe my crew to be. a fair representationof: :it.
I returlnedI onl boardafter astroll on shore at 2 1). ill. n'll stroll I mlet
some Tfilhriners illna four-lorse wagoll conlTing to sfee thle ship. They
brought incap wild peacock, not quite asI large as our Wild: turkey. It
was witllOiot thle gorgeous plumage of the domestic l)ir(l, The .schooner
A tl((s caine in this afternoons with letters forl mne from some merchants
atCape Town, offering their services to supply me with coal, etc.,a

expressing their goodwill, etc. I took occsionl )by this vessel, wVliichi
returned finunedlliately, to write to thle: gOvern'6lor', Sir Philip 13. Wo(le-
houise, illforming himi of mlly l)pcrsekeherei etc.

Sun1d4lay, Aug/ust 9.--Weather (lelightfilly clearfr and l)leasallt. It is
Ijust'coll d enou'gh (miorning480, 1oo01 50) tor walking inis tihe su11-
Shine h)leaslallt. Thle illliabitalnts say that thlis wiliter hllas beeni remsark-
nable for its general good weatlher all(l for thefew galecs they lhave had.
(rowds of Country people callie Oil board to look alt the ship to-(lay from
far andi near.

_roulda~y, Agqust 3.--Weatlher-continuies very filne, thle sky unclol(l0(1
and the stulln brighlt. WAlind light, fromw' southwalrd. Anotherrodl of
visitors to-day, who cae in Wi their country, wagons aim0 II C, S Id on holrsebaick.
Tlhey all speak 1)utch, an(l it is rare to findOnl amon01 Ig thIelml whlo 0s~pea1ks
Enllglish. Althloughl it i~s nearly hlalffa centuttry since 14Englanfd took final
possession of tr:le colonly,: the English llalniageI has made but little
progress, tile (Children being talight by Dl.utch1: 81schoolma1iisters iiumd thle
newspapers being, many of' the1, printed ini ])lit h. There was qln
intelligent younssg 110cr(0 (at'bout 23) among theli,who ha0 1 ibdever 'been on
borl a shiip before, He w1als quite excite(l by thle noelvty of eve'rytilingg
lie saw. Sonme6 lofthe femalevisitors were plulp, ruddy Dutch gills,
w Ii o'selar-;ge, rough~ll h0siand s alnd aiwkw'lard bo\ws, or (courtesies, ShOe(l
thle Ato:`be h'onlest lalsses froim thle neighbIorig hrms, acclustomed to
mlilkinig thei cowvs and~ chuirninig, the l)ultter.¢ 1 foundil thle:geranliuml grow^-
ing wild ill y ramlliles to-day. Julst as lye were going to Isui(lowin
quarters a hboit callme aloild'Ide with Ohm body of Th1ir'd Assistant
nginlcer [S. W.1 Clulmllilngs, who1ha(l 8'aci(lentally lot]sitmself witlh

hki; gutn.
.Tuesday Aqvtust ,.-Weathler very fine. Ill tile tafternoon1 ait 3 t;he

funeral l)rocessioll starte(l for thie, shore with tile body ot thle deceasedd
engineer. le was taken to a. private cemetery al)out a mile tand a half
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distant and inter ed with the honors due to bis grade, the first lieiten-
alltl reading the funeral' service. This is the first burial we have had
from tile ship.

I1llednesday, Agqqii th.-Weathert fine; wind light from the southward,
At 6 a. in. got utp the, alieallor ''and gots underway, un:der steam,`and
stelie( out of the bay and shaped a course for Cape Town. At 9 .30
descried a sail a 1)Oiit onthetstarboard bow, and at 10:30 camie up
with and sent a boat ono b0oarld of the C. VS. bark T1usca4loosamind brought
Lielutelnanit LoW onl board. li0e Ireported, having ccaptured ol the 31st
of July the Amnerican ship WSntee, fromi the eastward, laden with rice,
certificate(l as Briti.shl prol)pertanlld bound for Falmouth;. tle released
her onl ralson bolnd for $150,000. I directed: Lieutenant Low to pro-
ceed to Silmon's Bay for u1plulies. Steamed in for the town.v At 12:30
made a bark tw6 p)olfltS omi the starboard bow, gave chase, and at about

Ip, in. Caine up with, fired a gun, andl Iove tO t"Ie chase, she having up
Ullite(l States- color,. This wvas a close pursluit, as the bai'k was not-
:more: thllal5 or 6 miles from the shore, Iwlie.u we caline u1p with her. The
master might have .saved himself if llelhiad stoool directly ill or the
.lano,l~lt we fraln down upon hillm Unlderk nglish Ccolors, an( lie hId no
sulspicio of oIr character until it was too laltei. 'rlie U. S. consul at
011ce protested agaillst our violation of British waters 4and the, governor
telegrlpled to thleadmiral i Simon>'s Bay (Walker) to senld a iaim-of-
wall round, andatt, about 10 p. lii. IH. B. M.' S. Valorous, Captain 0.1.
Forsyth, canme in and anchored. Some corresponidence, has passed
between tile governor, and Imyself on thle Sub1)ject of the capture, and I:
l)elieve lhea is satisfied as to distance, otc. Put, a prize crew on boarrd
tlhe prize (Sea Bride) and directed her to stand off and -onl until further
old~lers. The moment, our anchor was dropped we were crowded with
visitors.

Th1urs6sday, August 6.-The weather has changed to-(lay. The barom-
eter is falling and thle cloul-ds begin to gatler, moving rather low, and
threatening. Notwith stand hi g the bad weather, however, thle ship has
been cramendile'dwithIvisit(os all thle morning, and my cabin has beell
constantly filled with 1)eol)le pressing to shake hanlds; with me and, to
express sympathly for illy caluse. During thle night we had somethun-
leir and lightning, first fromt the S. 1E and their froll the N. W,. and
tile wilnd,)s)riliging Up very genltly at, first, freslened to at gale by
Mornlinig, with showers of rain and llail. Coinllilllicate(l Iith tile prize
and (lireete(L time l)rize mlster, in case he sh.old be blown off by a gale,
to ren(lezvous ;at Saldanlha 13ay by thle 15th, of thle monthly Captain
Folrsytlh of tle Valorouts, caine on boa;rd. Returnefid his visit.
Friday, Aullust 7.-I should have been underway for Simon's Bay

thlis morning bbut forl tile gale. Tfl Whilld, is blowing Very fresh, from
tile nrnt]llard d westwakrdl, WCitllse clouds climbing up and over
tIle Tlable, Lion's IHead tc.,l)resetltilg a. fine spectacle, with the rough
wtalter, aIll thle stlps with Struck upper yards and ri(lIg t longl scopes,
tIle townii )ialf envelople~d ill tile flying mnists, etc. Tihe bol(d vwatermen,
in all tlhe gae, a'are cruising about thle balyulilder resefd sails, Asome of
tlhle with aanchors and cables ready.to render assistance to any shllip
that may require it. Last night,, in tile first watch, a sail was reported
to l)e o01).shorel' near thie lighthouse anmdfllliilg signal guns. Very soon,
we saw two :or tliree boats put out to hier assistance. In the morning
we learned that it was a Brazilimn brig, and that the crew was saved.
Tile brig is fast breakimig up in th)egale.

Saturday, Auglmt 8,-The gale broke last night, but there isBstill some
breeze blowing and the sea is (uite rolugil, Last,night a Bremen. brig
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was wrecked oft' Mouille Point. 0we hearl him firinglnlns,nd I feared
at firt it wa 'our prize, and yet I coulkId not conceivedhow iny prize:
manster, who wa acquaintedd with tile solilidilngs, could ave made sn'-ah.
a mistake. The weather has cliecked thbe throng of visitors, and yet a
few get oft' to usasking for autographs, looking cuiriouisly over ltheshlip. WNICe are fin1ishilng ouir repairs aind getting supplies on01)bOal'(.
Our: )rie, has0 not iuade her appearance to-(lay. She will renldezvouls
at Saldlaldaha Bay o( tlie 15th- instant.

Sunday, Auglust 9.-Weather hasagain become fine. At O0 a. m. pre-
cisely we moved olit of the ba'y anild- steamed along the coast toward(
the cape. We gave chase to two sail off' themouthL of False Bay, and(,
overhauling them, o Peproved to be an English1and the othr' an
Amlerican bark. The latter we boarded, but when I came to get beair-
ings nd plot miy position, it ulinfortuilately turned outthiat I wa's
within iloe or a mile, and a quarter ot' a liile drawn from.lthe Ca-ip6e [of
Good 110)0] light-house to thle opp)ositeoheadland of the bay, anid tlere-
fore fwitin the prescribed lilit of *jUrisdietioni. Th1e inaster of the
bark ill tilheliean6time halvilig come onl board, I inlformed himif of th-ese
fIct, alind told hlimilf to retul: to and.1 itake possession0of hlis shilp, its I
had no anultioiity to exercise any control over him, wIhI hedid, anid
inl aV few millutes mllore w^e were un(ler steam staln(ding ill) the0bat.y;.
willt -a scene for the, grilm ol( capoe to look (lown upon!I Thevessei
boar(lded was thle Mat/ia oehzell, of Boston, fi'o Alkyab ffor Fahuouthil.oll.
At 2 1). in. anhlored in i BaySnbl was boarded by a lieutenant
fromOthet fla1IRg~shipi:) ot'0 1 milra Walker. ( 'ro(l.s of visitors o -Il)oa.1(l

il~on day, A ugue/~st, 111.-We'ather fine. I called on Admiiral Walker at
his resideince anll(l ws l)reseltted l)y himin1 to his fknifflyalnd spent aln
agreeable lhalf' lhour With them, givil)g thena brief outline ol' our quar'-
rel aunt wl',411Diled Oll)'loal'd tl1o) Clill s( gurnlbot, Kmanl-tlliff, (onll-
miaider Young. h'is is one af'I side(1-wSihleel ste alier.s, built fr
Captain Sherra Id Osbornei'sflet. C(ap)tainl Mickfoi'(l, oft tb l
and LieutenantW1oo, flag lieutenant, dined ithus.

7Tu(esday, /ittplust: 11.-Wveathor fine, Vlsited tlagsip of Rear-
Admiral Sir Baldwilln Walikoerandtlh .Ktwanliav- hlvfl.ElEploye(d Calk
ing ald refittilig ship). MallYvisitors'On board.

llred1icsWday, Au1tgust 12.-Wilnd fresh froin thl0soutlhlward ant d east-
warid. ;hotoglrphers and visitors onl1 board. TheKTinto unqilmade ia
trill] trial) of hler oilgii)nes afterhaving repaired theim, "with the ad(lmil'-al's
aitnlldy on1 board. Wind freCse11ned to a, gale toward night
fT5rsdayj Augu1s11.St 13.-Weathler cloudy; blowing a moderato gale

from thle S. FL Thle [iqusealoosa is rea(ly for sea, but-is detaineddly tlhoe
weather. I)illed with Rear Admiral Walker. Governolr Sir P'lhilil
Wo(lehouse anlid lady were of' the, party. My sailors are playing: tle
(1--1> la Isual, Thley maaga tO get liqullor Onl board the shil), anlll
thlen become inlsublordiinate anid unruily. We' havle tlO fom'ce} some ot' them31l
ilnto( irolns. Tle]Te an51 'Weir, 1 1]whom. (ave mado a quartermaster, has
runlil oft';n iso two of'tiecstewards anI two (fingey boys. The latter twele
apl)re ellded an'd brouiglht o1n board.

Frulday August 14.-We have a dense fog to cnncalmi. The Tis-
caloosa, whichw:ent out atdalylighit, anchilored1 some3 4 0or tl mlilstoutsi(d(
the harbor. The malil 8teaimer from England arrived,at Cape Towin to-
day, brilngilnlg:u.s news of Loee'st invasion of' Marybland nll Pnylvania.
Finished our repairs this evening.

AS'alturlay, AuMgust 15,-We were ready to get untderw"'ay alt daylight
this morning, but were (lelayel l)y the densefogduntil o'clock, whllen
wie Moved out of tile harbor. As wve ne0ail'led the, clae anI'othemi fog b)nk
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:ro)lle¢?over andl::enivelop~ed ulfl\-:f)or a couple of hours, At 2:30 boiled

aI'i tgfish bark.\ At3 let thel stea go down raised thepropeller.

Weatherthreaitellinig. Barometer29.80. Tooksingle reefs i th1e top.
sail.0 At 11 p.;mefa steamer passed close to leeward ofu1s.

Stundayl, Agst 16.--Weatherthk, witrW i ;wrian d fromtt e north-
wardand westwar(l. Atillerilia itlifte(d little, the6rain case, anld
wegot a sight of thelanldanld latituifde. Weather settled alow and
falling barometer, and everyapp0realrae ofa blow. Sighte(:d' ctiule
ot sail towindwaIrd. Lantitui(le 340 30' S., the Cape'of Good Hope bear-
ilig abl)oitE., distant some 20 miles.

JlMohday, August 17.-Wealther clearan(lcool, with the wind light
fromt, thle southward and wveisthvard, andI heavy sea. At 7:30n, nm.
sentat boaton board of anl 1Eglish sl)lpfrom: Bombay for Belast.
Thle wife0be~ing inneedioflneJ(l ictlaid, sentte surgeononboa'Id'to prescribeforhler. A bark lescriedd to winwardlit 10: 30. Holding
our wvind, but thfischlaIse i's hopeless without steam, andthe canes
b)eillg about twelnty to one that. at givell sail is neu01trlfl, itwould be a
waste of coal to get ull) steam for l)llrsIlt. Latituide 340 3' 30", longi-

tti(e 170 11'.
Tuesday, AIgst 18. -At 7 a. in. sent a l)oat on board of: Ia Eglis

shipf -from 0Calcultta -to 1 dollono. Tllreeotllher sail in sight, all to
vil(lfward, but little hope of overhalinifig niy of theml beforenight.
Latitude 330 24',1;logitil(le 160 56'. Lighlt airs and calmn (luriligthe
afternllooll alnd night.

Wednesday, Augutst 19.-Ligilt airs and c.alniX; wrenthier finie. At 2
p. in. sent L bo'at onl bonrdof anl Enlglisih b frolm Natal for London.
Latitude 320 52' 441", Iongitulde 170 W'. Land ill sight froin the mast-
b1el(1.

'I'kl rsd1ay -/I iust 20.-AVeatler variable. aIntheear morning we
had(1 adensely overcast; sky, at t1 a. .clear, bright sunsine, and at

1 ). in. a sk1y avgainl eltirely ovelrcast wvilth black clouids an~(l a mllisty
filn setting ill rol)ably precursors of a gale from tie N. W. Lati-tide :320 4r, longitude 16O 55'. 'We ha've thls been lI)TIld with thick

weather,l3 ight air,§ alnd calmivs, for five days, being to-(day only :120 miles
(listfili t from6l th41e ape.

17id(ay,ull st21.-M1orlning clol(hy, with an oceasionll pspilleI of
fine rain; wvind flreskh from thle N. W.; ship -un(ler single reefis.t Lati-
tll(l 330 14'1 46//, lonlgitude, I). 1 150 41'. At 2:: 3() in. ran ol' before,
tlhe wvind some 10 fmfiles, a0d showed thle United States colors to at
D)ltchl0 barkc. 1.1Hauleefd u1p: onl t1he6: starboairl tacik.

sat'urdyt, JA11ugustP22.-Lattituide :3.2 13'1 it)", longitude 160 8' 30".
At 3 p.. in. selt at boat on board of anll Einiglish shlip; from Bombay for
Liverl. B loving a moere gale, withl tick weather all light.

ASlun da(y, v1#wuvst 2.!.-Tho gale;lIhas brokenl, tl Ie wind havinglihulel to
tile, south),Ward and westwavranild become light, letving a rough, irreg-
uilar sea, linwhIichl we are rolliug amidtuili g about. Had the usual
,jail (delivery upon coming olit of port; rea(l the )ioceed(ings 'of the
colurt-martial and all general order. : Intell)ace andl- rsclitys seen
to hIv talkeln a deel) hold Of my vill, nid it is troublebsolme to

ailnage, them, whilelievir it Lis] possible for them to get drunkandmadke
beats of themselves. Iatitiue 310 43' 34", longituide 150 30'. At
'suinset stmt at boat onl board oftaDuitch, bark fromt Batavia for Amster-
damll; had seenf 11 Amnericn Yels0St6s.0
Monday, Augulst 214.-Liatitude 3t1° 2'f4, lolgitilude 140 34/ 30". At
1)p In. sent an boat oni board allothler Dutch bark from Batavia for

Amsterdlam.
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Tuesday, Auust 2.Dense, cloudy morning; got a glimpse of 1te
suU And latituideo at 12 o'clock. Our fresh-waiter 1on11denser is about
givin1gf out, the last s11)tply of water: being; so salt as to be scarcely
drinkable. wTis ill be a serious disaster f)r us if we can not remedy.
it atape Town, forwe have no tank room for more than eight days
supply and ,no place to store t:casks except on deck, where they would
interfere with the guns. AnId so I have borne up to run for Angra
Pe(uera, where I expct;to pick ulpell y prize crew, that I may return
to Simonl' Bay to see what call be: done without further delay. I am
quite knocked up with cold anlld fever, but sick as I may be I canl never
lie by anid be' qul-iet, the demalnadcs of dIty being inexorable and inces.
sant. Latitude 31 18' lonlgituide, D. R. 130 37'.

Wednesday, August 26.-Aeatlher clear;; wind very fresh. from the
S. E.; atmosphere hazy. We iave experienhced an offshore set of about
a mile an houir, or it may be that the ship has been run off her course.
Latitude 270 57' 17", longitude 140 12' 30". Soonl after nightfall
shortened sail anid stood oftf and on-folr hours off aand two hours on-
during the night.

Thursday, August 27.-Morningfie.f Made al1 sail at early daylight,
and:stood ill for theldi,- having every promise of getting latitue at
meridian for position and; rulniung ill to an! anchor [age early inl the
afternoon but anll ominous fog bank that we had noticed hanging over
the land 6or a short time before suddenly enveloped us at 8 and shut us
ill so completely as to relnder itrdifflcult to 'see a liuwdred yards in. any
direction, the wind the while blo'vinig fresllh fromn thle sout; weather
cool and: uncomfolrtable and the rigging dripping rain. Hove to and
awaited anxiously tlhe disappearancele of the fog. bllt hour after hour
passed an'd still no change. Six, seven bells struck, and the fog
alppearedi to grow, more dense and the wind to increase. Wore ship
an(l put ler lheail oft'slholre; wetit Ibelow and turned in iln suprem-edis-
gust. At l: 30 aroused bly the report that there was a topsail schooner
close aboard. She ran dowmi for us, wlheyn we backed main topsail and
sent a boat and ~brought the master ont board. Hle being, like our-;
selves, bound into Angra, consented to pilot uI's in. Filled away And
made~ sail. We Nvere to-day at noon, by GcOpnlptiation, W. S. W. frolm
Ped1estal Poinit (Angra), distant about 10 miles. The fog continued
miost relentlessly unto 4 1). lnl., wheni it di1sap66ipeareid, anll wO wore ship
for the land and were probably(on the point of making it jist at: snse1t,
when] thle fog came on againi and envelop)ed everything iln impenetrable
darkness. Wore ship seaward,and stood off-all Oi (luring the night,
the weather blustering.

riday,A) qts 28.-Mornling lo6iudy; wind:lblowing half a gale. At
8: 50 tookata single reef in1tht0e topsail; tile schoonier insight to leewIad.
At 9:30 madletlle land, atld soonicanmeiintfllllviewvofitt. IMy would-be
pilots could not recognize it until the schooner having run in alhead of
us, ran:down. to leeWard, by which We knew that slhehi6ad made out our
position. I followed hier anld rni inanidincorciniSeerwater'[Shear-
%water] Bay, my pilot beingof nlO sort of assistance to me, lheshowing
a very imperfect knlowledge of the locality. Soon. after anchoring a
boat caine out of the lagoon. to uI.siand We recoglnized som of our prize
crew of the Sca Bridc llnher, wNith- Captain Elmstone. In-efet,0 the
Tuscaloosa an)d: the prize had : both been three days in the harbor of
Angra Pequefla., Emnsftone having concluded the purchase of the prize
ill the suim of £3,500, alnd paid thle money over to Low, who brought it
on board in the afternoon. LOW is still busy discharging his wool to
De Pass, Spence &. Co., according to my contract with Anderson (Wil.
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1ia11n, of tile firm of Anderson, Saxoti & Co.). Later il: the- afternoon
e got Iii) our anchor 4gain (nIl ran into the lagoon, and anchored itear

the Sea(( Bride in 7 fathomlls water. Theagreement with Anderson
bouIt the wool (ild any oth-er articles I may land at a future day) is,

that he is to ship it to anl agelt in Liverpool, who is to sell it, and two-
thirds. of the$0net proceels alre to be depositedd to my credit, say in the
Banlk of Liverpool. A nlilluber of the officers are off this evening to
visit theo nTscaloo8a/, oi(loubt to get a good (Irilk of fresh water. I
hlae sen0t mlly )itchler for some, being nearly l)arche(l lp, with the-salt
wa.ter we hlave beentdrinking -for tlhe last tree days. We are lyingjin
sm~loothl water, illnasnug hlarb)or,-an(l I ho)e to get what I have not hald
t()r several liiglits-sa gbOdl night's rest.- A more bleak and comfortless
prospect II the Way of landscape could scarcely present itself to the
eye. Nothfing buit sand anud rock; not a sprig of vegetation of any
kiln to be seeil. In fact, it never rains here, anl this is consequelntly

gilllo region. We l)assel a bank of guano on Halifax Island, a
shalnty, aln:d a fev laborers, al(ld a large armny of pengilinis spread out
with muchl solemnity onl the islanl(l.

A8atdtr(luy, AtAugust 2).--A deise fog from early mioriniig to near noon;
vilnl light froll te0nrliith il the milornini, hauilinig to the south in the

alterlnloll. Getting ol l)oard flour, etc., froml thle 'Sea, Bri(e, and water
troitiI l1nistone's schooner-,l,500 giallons--which, will eniable ine to cruise
som1e twyenity days before running in to repair mly condenser. Hauled.
a borrowed seine ilthe afternoon anid caught a fine lot of fish.

MSulndy, A1flugust .90.-Weatlher clear. At 10: 30 mustered the crew
anid nlianded(Janimieis A(dnams, ordinary seamian, discharged by:sentence of
(!courlt-manrtial wtithl forfeiture Of payI anld prize m11onley. Blowilng a mod-
create gale of wuind in tIhe afternoon and: night; veered chain.

lfonday, Augqust 31.-eNTe(ather perfectly clear. At 7 a. m. got under-
way under sailaitnd stood ouit of thle harbor. At:8 took in topgallant
sanils,h afibat 9)singlefrecfede tile to sails, it blowing#a moderate gale of
Winld from theI-. S. .(coimipass). M:oRlf west, but saw nothing of
AdmiralOWood's shloal, nor (1o any of the coasters know allything about
it. Latitude 200 51', longitude 140 40'./

'tuesday, Se1)ptemlwo1i.-Yilid clouds anlld patelles of cclear sky; wind
from tile south; current 30 miles, N. W. by W.
: r'e(flfcsdufy, SoptemIber 2.--Weaither fine; wind light,0from thle west-

ard; sea smilooth. At 10 a.n. senlt a l)oat onl board the 1nglialish. ship
i1,.j(1A'b from tile East Indies for London. Latittide 2S0 37' 8", longi-
ti(lO1)100 13'.

T qrs(d(y, Septewber 3.-At 3 a. nI. setla boaton board of an English
hark froll. thle East, Indies for Lonidoin With coffee. Latitude 290 43' 421
lon1glitude 80 5P9.

Friday, September 4.-Latitude 300 4' 18", longitude 80 46' 30", We
ae, on the Yalinkee track, buat see o Yankees. They no longer pursue
the blatenll road(L. At 8: t430 . lIn. a steamiier passed to windward of us,
steeuign about S, E. by S., probably the Eliglish mail stetimer, due
ai)out this time and bound for thle cpe,

Satatrdaiy, September 5.-..Latitude 300 24' 8", longitude 90 28".
Sullnday, Septembe)r 6.-Latitu(de 300 35' 9", longitude 110 16' 30".

Thids morning we tuirined- steam Olo ur condenser and founid it entirely
lestro;ed. - Put tile ship's compllanly upon' one-half gallon of water per
d1a1. Mustered the crew and realthe articles of war.

on dayy -September 7.-After several days of light airs and cahns,
tle winld is whistling through rigging to day, amid we have a gale of
wind from the S. E. Under single reefs and bonnets off Latitude
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310 1.7' 3",: longitude 11° 7' 30". Ve have a lhrd struIggle to get to the
eastward; lbitpmtioifce6! All things elid-oven ga6nlest of wiid. JJust
before giilht we (leseriefl a sail runiiing to the nWorthar(l nd westwar(l1
Borei)apa point,adl(111i attefl)tiig to turllrn a reef out-of the topsails
split the main topsail. Took teI close reef iln:the fore again and beit
a ewr main tol)sil. 13y this time Ave had runl down pretty closed to the
chise, Shichshowed English colors and was0-evidentlyv Elnglisl. She
was from, Bombaiy for Liverpobol. While W'earing, to Ihaul o6n av Wfild (nll
the port tack, (lescrlie(d a tol)sail sclooller by thle WiWId. We had a
rough, ugly night of it, With a continuaiice and evell increase of tlhe
galenanlid aI short, abrupt seae, into Which tile ship) occfasiollally rolled
anil:d )itched Iwitli violence, frequently vtImininig my cot against the
beams overhead ai(l awakilg mle.l Shipped large quantitieseof) water
through 'tile propeller well; cabiln (leck leaking.

Tuesday,Sl:1emtber 8.-Wcatletr clouIdy, the Sun shilling falilntly
throuighthegray mlass.(nlo Conltiiies, the wivnd (E. SE.3) not havin-g
varied ahair for ti ltast sixteen. hours; barlombieter graidnually falling.
Sllp' rolling aind l)ithilfg il the seta nild allthilings (reary looking aind
unlcomfortable. I amn supriep ely (lisgrusted With) the seaadal1(1 all its
belongings. The fact is, I allipast thle age Whoen mi1en6 ought to be sub-
jected to thle hairdsilps and discomforts of thle sea. SeagoinIg 9iis olle
of. those constant strifes whichh 11011le0 but the igorous, thehaordy, and
tile lhopeful-1in shlort, thle youthful, or, at most, thet ni (dle-aged--
shouldd be egaei( ill. Thle ve loroar of the wid through thle rigging,
withl its accompanilmlelnts of rolling n tumbling, lard, overcast skies,
etc , gives 1ne tle blues. This i sa (loul)le oaniversary With me, It was
o the 8ti of SepteIber that I received my first order for sea service
(1826), anld( iti was on1 th1e 8tlh of September that W ordt,1s(IiVision fought
tile, battle OeMofinlol (101 Rey (1847). What a history of tIhe Unitedf
States has to be writteln: since thleIOnst event! HoW, miunch of hunmnl11t
weaknilelss al(l wvickt(lDess aind folly and scoulldreli.sm, generally has
been developed ill these yenrs. But tile hyonlla s of the North will
receivoetlleir rewvard illun(lr thle inevital)le aind rigorouls latws of a ,just
government of the world. Latitulde 310 41.' 29", longitude ;110 I(', 30"'.
)uri)ng tle afternloon, tile )weather having mioderatedt sotnewhi lvt, over-1

hlatilled three English sllips and one English bark;;sent aboat ldonl(a
010of tile ships, tilhe Camiero) iajl, f'rol) Ca11cutta 1'or Liverpool

Wedc(blesday:, &ipfctmlbr 9h.-m3lowing at gale of w1in)d frolli tile opposite
quarter to.d(ly, W. N. W. Soon afteim. dIak last lnt;l, thwilndeCasc(l
suI(l(lelly and11 a6 VC1}5r 1;(,;verlih air cane Olut froml tile northwaiird nd west
ward, which11 wais a gIle l)y this morlning. At nleridian allowed colors
anid exchaiged siglnalswith allenglish bmrk, fonl Cal(euttiiforLOndO11
S11e saluted ur flag, but thle ramscals SomIIetimics: sa1h1ito thle Yantkee flag,
too, when we 11ave it u1p. Johin u3ill hIas become101 so rich tlat)nt lie s1£aS
politic( as tfnid. If " COn)Scienollc6 m4akces COwurlr(8:Of' uis all," so does
gold. Latitlude o32 30' 11/" lonlgituide I2: 49'. At 9 P1. I]). catine iIP) wit1h
a sthil) under reefoi(1 topsails onl the port, tack alnld filroed a gull, al1(t 06o011
after ranged up withinl S)ealkinig distancenland or(lere(ld her to heaove to.
The imaster Walted:to knovw whlat I Wanlte(l lliju to heave to fr), Io I
wY'as, xlie was no E,ngish a11n11ofw llet.,tand, seemning disposed to be
obstinate, I told llilml I::would firo into him Unless lie complied; that I
would senld aa boat to informn 11im: whio, I was, etc., and gave an order to
h1ave tile bowrgun sliottecl, adf(l, finally, diirectedl a milutsket to be got
ready-all within he1arling of the stupijid fellow-before he backed hi.s
main topsail. He proved to be thle E1nlglish1 ship Plora, fromll iManlalitfor
Liverpool, Ile was quito iisolemit to the boarding officer, who reported
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us as the U. S. S.Ticond1erogg adatn firstrefusedto producehis papers,
buit filually brought thilem oout, upon behig told byfthe boarding officer
thaflt lie would (give hlimi two minutes, fall~d iflie0\0dhedidn'tXoproducethiem he
would f1ind a Way to itlike him,. le saidlie lladheawd:somlenllewswe
would be glad to Ihear, uit lie would not tell ls, etc. Just as the officer
Was about'to hove'off lhe tollilli thfat AlAilalhliadil been (lestroyed by
nl earthquake while lie lay in the harbor. The gale abated during the

a1ft ernoon.1,
'Ph u6sdlay, iSepteMibe 10.-Weather cloudy; wind fro the l)orthwar

and westward, hatlig ill the afternoonw to S. W.XV¢ Weather looks un-
settled all arounidl the hiorhioll. JLIatitudfle 3W301' 401, lolngitude 150 20

". Alneay Sterly current of a knot Omidalhalfler hour.
Friday,1tX &ipte'ber 11.-Weather very fifie; \wind light from tle S. W.

At 6$ :30 sIhowed thle English colors to anll Eingli-sh bark after a short
chaslse. Latitude- 330 10', longitude 160 37' 30". Thirty-five miles
0ortheasteorly cutlrrelnt.
5Satu)r(ldy, &ptember 12.-Latitude 330 43' 14", longituide 160 3' 30"/.
8S'unidly Septem)tber- 1.-.\lorninilg very f1ne, w ith tile wind light foiit

tile S. W., finlreasilng toward nlooll, allnd c6loud6iig., Table Mountain in
siglit, l)earlilig . S. E., distant about 4I0 files. LLatittide 330 5t' 40",
longlitu(1e 170 34'. No sail ill 8sigholt! "AtMustered tile crew. How tire-
,sonil is tile routine oft cirllisilg becoming! BIloNVilig ta gale of wind
fromi-i theN IT,1)N ,bliygllttll. UTlnder single reefs and trysails, withl th
bo)inlets oft. Aln ugly, short, chop)piitg Se'a, got 111) (hlirig thle light,
inlto) wh]111ic the ship) p)lule(l(d and rolled so as to awaken me every now
a1~thXen.
Mon(Iay/l~ Sp t ber 11.-Blowfing a gale of wind front the westward,

with illaugly seca, onl. Lynig w -ithI siuigle-ireefed tol)sails in Sight of
th1e cape,with nothing clsill.oi ighit l)uit thle cape pigeons. -Latitude
340 28' 0", Ilongitui(lo 170 43", The gale abated during the afternoon,
but thle Sea cotidined all ntight.

Tuelday, Sbeplernber.i.' .-Table Mountain bearing 1,. at noon, (listant
About i() Miles. Latituide 340 261 43", loligitude I70 30'. Not a sail
has been seen for the last three (lays.

lWe(dic'Say, Selp)tber 16.-Weatier very fie. At da ylight liglte(
iliel's Mnd ait 8S a. in1.wiNent ahiead under steam.li Sawnothing during
nllealy a whole[ (liyls steaminil1g, except a, bark (neutral) toward 'evellilng.:
At 3 p). pindouibled tile Cape of Oood Iope an(l steamle(l into theancllor-
a1;ge! ait ;T''own, whlierie wte eamne to it,'abouti 4:30 p. m. The YVan-
(le)'-bilt halid1 left o1 Fri(lay last a1nlld wl.s repolrte(d to lhave hovereId llear
thlecape l1'or taIdaIy 'or twto. Greatly diseouiraged ly tile nilews frollhomlle-
Viclksburg anrid Port Hiudson fialleni, Rosecraus's army march g southl-
Wil'((l, ald1 jee lhaving reerossel the Potomac. Our 1)00r l)eople Seemi
to 1)0 terribly lJress-e(d by tile Northern llordes of Gotlhs ailnd Valndals,
but te shalll fghit it oulit to thle eind, anld the (\end will be what an all-wise
lP(oideiie2 8hItll decree.

TI/urshday, S)e)tem(ber) 17.-A-Veathier good, Called onl the admiralI aId.
re(eived6 a Yvisit :from1 tfhe cal aim of thle .Nareisss, Bickford Var Ois
niixrel)r~es~enltaltions, hsad bieen madlfea to thle a(lliiirail as to mly paroceedinigs:
since I left, ete., by tile U. S. Consull;Which IL exlplailled away. Speut
aniageeable ihalt' hour wit taea(lniirtl and his lady. There being no
coal lhere-thoe Vanderbilt havigitakeln it all-I lladearrangements for
it to be0sent to 1e fron Cape Town , Visited the Dutch transportt:Friday,S(1epyf04tember .18.--X\'Wethler pleasatit. Took a Iong stroll up tile
hills, l)eoillittilng tile Menl to viit-0the *lUoro oIl liberty, and they are
behaviting badly s us;Ul,.
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iati4rday, &ptember 19.-The steamer Kadie- arrived with coalsfor
mne from Cape Town. Hauled her alongsi(le and commencd: coaling,
Walked on shore andnluched w'itfh Captain BiCkford. Dispatchedlet.
ters for the matil steamer for Einglanlid. Liberty Ilemen drunk :and 4few
returning. Dined with the adqmiral. A verypleasant party, composed
entirely of naval officers-the captaills of :the. ships l)resent, the captalin
superintendent of the dockyard, etc. After dinnerr thle young ladiesmade Xthieir appearance ill thle (rawvig2-roo lla vewetihd somie music,

Sunday, September 20.-Weather Vry finte. Heeled ship over to getat the, copper 'around the blowpipe, wllich wasworn off. Visited the
shore at half past 9), took aalong walk, dropped in upon the:l)ot
caltaini, and went to church, Father kiernan saying mass. He is an
earliest, sinpleninhde(d Irish'priest, with a picturesque little chulrchIoln
the hillside, and a small conigregatioll, composed chieflyof soldiers and
sailors, a seaman serving mass, Captaill [J. 1H.1 Coxon and a couple of
the lieutenants of thle squadron being present. Liberty menl returning
ill greater ixumbers today; the money is giving out and thle drunk
wearing off.
Monday, I&ptemnber 21.-Morning cloudy. At (layligiht hauled thle

steamer alongside again, and reconimeiiced coaling. Called to see thes
ladies at the admiral's after the(illner,and walked thriloulgh their(quite
extensive garden, winding up) a ravine3, with a rapid little stream of
water passing thlrougli it. Afternoon rainy.

1Tue8day, &ptenmber 22.-Mornifig cloudy, Nwitll showers of rzain;l wuild
hauling to the S. E., and the weather lelaring toward noon. C(oalinig.
A large number of liberty -mell onl shore yet. The( Yinke(0onlsu1<l,0\ With
usuallyunscrulpulouisniess, is tlring to persiladethle'li to desert, and the
drunkenlannd faithless rascals will,Ilmanyoof thellm,1no (lollbt, sell them-
selves to hiim.. Withone or twoexc)tliols thle whIole crev havo brokentheir liberty-petty officers and all. Wit many iniproveinents in thechatf~racter of'thle;.seaanlna of'thelpresenltl dayinoreardltro: intelligence, he
is as big a (irunkardl andaitsgreat4aviaiant as ever. Finished coaling
this afternoon. Equilloctiall, Weather, blistering and rainy.

1Vednlesdlay, &~ptem)borel 2!.116,1itting the fore. toplmlIst. Sole twenty
men still absent. A fe are picked ill) by tle Silonll's Town police for
the sake of thle reNrar(d;find the sailorlandlords, those p)ests of all se.t-
ports, are coning' on. board andlresentlng billsagainst thle drullkeln
rascals for board,etc.- OfCourso tilese c]Xlanims, are notlistened to. It
is a common. colntrivanice WItN J.ack andl these shllarks. to' eindeavor toextort imoey outof their shi). TS is sill leenough. Tle
landlord gives Jack a-gllss or two of badHlIiquorld it may be, amae al
or' two,alnd it is agreed betweenlthemthathfa bill of twenty timesthe
vNa1lue received slull be, acklnowledlged. IThelan48dshlalrk elharges i thlis
exorbitalnt way for the riskhe ruils or not being able to otanything.
Knlowyiig the:villains Vell, I did1not pierilit themll to lhimpose ulpou: mlle.ltliesdcay, ptemr 21. Blowvig¢1a: gale froll tleS. E. Waitigi fbr
tle chance of getting overlmly deseriters:f1omn CapeTowni.1 Intlorniied
bytelegraphllinthiefterlooniitat, it was uselessto wait longer, asthe
lpolic declined to act.: It thutstallppearing that theautlloritiesdec6linied
to enable 'me torecover iy mel, 14 i number, enoughto cripple mycrew, I received on board 11 vagabonlds, hungryanld imearly shirutless
to take passtage with me out tomliy ownl dolilinionls thle highselas; thuls
very nearlysettillg off thelumber I ad lost. Havillg al high respect
for her Mafjsty, I ade n1o contracti00vith these follows il her donlli-
ions, Iniformed by telegramnisfiomii Cap1)e Townl tllat vessels hadld arrived
reporting theVTnrlerbilt ou twosutcessive days olf Capj)e Aullias anid
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Point Danger. The. moon being'iiarf its full, I -preferred iot:to have-
her blockade 11eM inl Simon1's0l Bay, as it might (letaili mne until I should
haveo a dark moon and being allj :ready for sea, this:Would have been
irksoie, and so, tho gale 'having lullled somewhat toward 9 p. im., I
ordered steam fgot up, annd at half past :1l1 we Inove(d out from :our
anchors. The lull only deceivedl us, as we had scarcely gotten under
way before-the gale raged with increased violence, nid we were obliged
to 'buffet it withl ,all the force of our four boiler's. The wfind blew
fiercely, buit still we drove heVr between iand:6knots pIerhour-ill the
very teeth of it. Nothinig could excecel the pculiar, weird~like6 spect
'of thle scene ias we struggled under the f ill oonlighIt with this XiMid-
night gale. The stirroiuidhig woitains andl highlanids, seemingly at

a, great distance in 4the0 lutzy atmosphere, had their tops Piiled with,
banks' of fleecy clouds remallilninig aits motionless as snow banks, which
they very much resembled, tle col(ld South wind aissistilng the illusion;
te angry waters of the bay breaking inIevery direction and occasion-
ally (hIshhiig on board of u1ls; the perfectly clear sky, with I10 Sign of a
cloud anywhere to be seen, except those pile l-on the 1m1ou1ntains already
menltionhed; and the bright full' moon shedd<tig hler Inysteriousi rays on
all suirroundimig objects, il luniln atillg, et diiitacing objects; all these
were thlifigs to be rememInbere'd.; And last, tile: revolvinig light on the
cpe, at regular intervals flightinlgiup the enlownlied 0ol( lheadland. We
aseld the 'ape at about 3 a. inI., and bearing away gave her the try-

sails reduced by their bonnets aild closereefed topsails; and I turned
in to snatch at brief repols(e, before the toils of another (lay should
begin.
Friday, September 25.-Tlhe gale continues, though it has moderated

as we have ruin off thle coast, anld tile weather has changed. We now
have az succession of ranil squlalls. Saw\ two 'sail, btlinfl the( gale did not
chase, At 7:30 let the stealmi go (lownl and hoisted thle propeller.
Delivered the ,jAil, as usual, upon -gettilng to sea, ailni shipied tle:men
wlo caine on board of us last piglht. WAe shatll have to wash them,
clotlhe( them, an(l feed themiii awlile before tlhey will be fit for use. It
will take several days, too, to work the -rog out of tlle regular crew
before they will settle d(ow1In into good habits and cheerflulness. One of
outr greatest losses is the Irisii-fiddler, wlho ran off with tlle rest. At
11::iO wore s81ip'4and gave(chlase to a, shlip shoWilng English colors and
aing an E11glishi look. D)id not board her on. tacountofthle gale,

which hias freshened again.i At 11: 45 Wore -again to thle southward.
latitude:350.26', longitude 180 15'. The rain squIall-s have given place
to l(o-Nflyfing White clouds ,and with this 0exceptioni thle Weather lhts
bec(o'Me clearr: Barollieter. highly, ats it alwaysD i'S inl themse southeasterly
gales. Cloudy tanid uigly looking toward night,

0tyrlafiyj A)t'epnbc'0 .26 Weather cliaigeable cloudye alear by
turns, WNfind moderate, but still fromn the S. E. Latitlude 370 28' 1",
lolngituide 170 58'. We are getting into thle region iln whih ice iS occa-
asionallyfallen in vith in the so)ringseaso(now), anid I hlave the temr
peratiureb of tleiair and Water takell every half hour from 7 p). in. until
(haylighlt. Lightairs;a9nd cailmii during tme night.

S'enida'y, &pcmcr 27.-Weather partially clear A. heavy, confused
sea, with a filling barometer, and the wind very light fr-oml thte N. W.
To-day is the fifty-tfourth anniversary of' thle birth of the ulnworthy

writer, how -time liesas[weadvance toariold ageo! May God in
His mercy protect atild lpreserve us 111Ia restore lts, be-fore another anllni
versary shall ol]l roin(l, ill peace to our families. 11ow strange seems
t~he claraia Qf 4ia111n life whenwe loo backulon it; 11hoY transient,
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how unsatisfyilg! My life has been one of great vicissitudle, but niot ofcalamit~y or greot suff'erinlg2,nt I :averesota to be tainkful to a kiid
Providence for the. manly aMvos1. I. hlave receive(1. MIhve elljoy0el Ii'e
to t reasonable extent, anll. I trU.st I Yhll havlie fortitude to meet withli
(iistian calllmless anlly fite that mllay be in stole for mle, an,(l to undergo
the great cihanllgfe,, hlich awlatits us1.all, withl co1n1posu andasll(1a firt elir-

ancet 11p)on the justice and goodnless of God. My d(lheaniily Iconsig
with confidelle to His care, anMI OIr beloved coultlry I fe(el Certatill tiewill protect anXid preserve, an(l in (11de time raliselupto l)eae, in(lel)en(d.
enmce,, andL)rosl)epity. Our strluggle imllust be just and(l holy iln tis sighlt
tand as 1ie ggovern8s:, thle, worI'ld by inexorable law's of right and wrong,
thle picked andclriel people wh1oI0 ar1e seekliing our destruiction can ]lot
fail to; be beateniback' anid destroyed. But it may be Bis pleasture to
scoUrge us8 severely flor oUIr past sitms and ullwothiiless,a(l to admit
us to -is fator aain only whnlwe shall have: beelnpurified. Fifinally ,
I have an "abiding confidence(} ftlat whiatevre is right thle just Laws' of
natulle Will work ollt. Latitudle 370 52' 5", longitudle i90 3'. Ail,
,590; walter, 600; barometer, 20.69;,distane6 rulln0,0 miles; culrret,1 ()
miles, S. E. At(1p.illn.:overllauld(l iasail steerin a l)oilit or two inore()
to tle eastwardth.an1 oullrsellVes-a, berniallaphro(dite birig. D)id iiotf; c0111-
illunicate, as it was blowing a gafile of wind and the small craft wa.,'s
probably not Yantkee.

Monday,,September 28.-Cloudy weather, with a, fresh gaile frolmi the
N. WI. BalrolCete~r, nooln, 9,.57 ; air, 600 (night) ; water, 630; current,
18 mliles,: 13. S. E.; distance, 206 Miles. Latitude, 390 2' 32"', longitu(le
2930 7'. *Tle night set ill very ugly looking; 11eavy black clouds,) vital
rain and lightning, lile nt the wild llauling in tlat (lirectioll
barometer 29.50. Thrle weaI'ther illpl)rove(1, however, as thle night ad-
valice(, anid we h1a1d partial benefit of tle light of tlme moon to enable
us to avoi(l a clh'ance iceberg.

'vuesdir, September21L-Aether c1ear, withll passing sulls nlld(
light raini; wind froll about N. N. W. to N. tnd moder(krate,i fresheni
toWardlol1 d0011andvYeerllg Imore to tIle kvestiardl. Baro'meter lha;s be(I
steady at 29.50 for seone hotlrs; lir(dIltrihi thlelligllt, 540 vwaterl, 540; (ohs-
tance run, 200mtile.s; current, 35 miles,1R. N. *1l.. Latitude 390 21' 10",
longitude 270 20' 54". Af'ternooin': Weattlher fiue; barometer down to
29.49; cloud banks in tile N. EL ani(l S. Li. All thle port studding sa118ils
set. Water greell, as, ifthWer were frofmi (50 to 75h'tliomnis; probably on
thleCanninig Bailk,

- Wledncsda1y, 4Seth,"1embe 30.-Roiglh: wyeatlher, with th1e 1wind fresh fromthle N. N. WV., wstitl t})nhpassingrain s(ualls;,sea, turbulent, Barometer
:29.,47; alirnighthlt,5505.; wa^ttI~ter, 580; (li'stalilcertill, 221 miles. Timesip

has: o0utruill her log 6 or 7 mililes, imor r)robably olil thie heave of tile
seal, than fromat current, Weather looking betterlat noon. Tile water
has, resumeditts usual deepse hlue, Inihlisoll thr :latitueI S Itime
Indial OceanItlestorm spirit se(ellms to 10ol1( Iigh carnlival aill thle yearrou~l(l.; I-IHo is constantly racing roullnotlte globefiro vNyest to east, his
labors, like those ot'Sisyphlus, severecoming. Ie lshes theocanl into
an unceasingi ragep.:scatters tlileibergsher andtherea1sends the
tall bilowsbreXaking overt06ei fufllriouslyatllid teflp)ests of snow: al
hailanid raillnd. In a darki-lmigilt tile navigatorlhas only to "ttie all fast"
andlet 'his shiprun, keo)ingtime l)C~t lookoutliecan;r butthtis does not
amount t much, even withthU aid ofthIwater thermometer, lie rul s
his ship withl somewhaltitefetelin0g of tie desperate gambler,wvlo shnuts
hiseyes alndllolds his breatll ais liethrowN's his fortune, whla-tever tllatplay b~e, Manly a stanch ship, lienVeI' heardof;I hasnofdbt be91}sIiy'
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ered into a thousand fragments against these polar pitfalls of the mnari-
ncr, and their crews have sunf k -almid tle r1oar of thetempest and the
,crash of theice. ILatitude 390 12', longituldeo8311' 59' 18". Ail ugly
night, with thei gale fresh frolml the N. N. W., )with squalls of rmain, and
lightliniuigti the N.le. ad(1S. E. Barometer rising. We have a lloon,
but tle rain cloulds obscure it.

TIMr..da, October 1.-Weather more moderate, this mornfiing; wind
still froi the N. N. WW., hauliniig occasionally to N. W. and inc6linfinlg- to
be light; an ugly sea rem)aininghowever.Barometer has at last risen,.
aiid that without a ehalnge of wind; it is noV (noon0) 29.85. The wind
is now, however, about W. bPS.,and willprobably go rounidl to thle:S.W.
before the baroMeter regains its sual1 goodweather :range. Air, 530;water, 570; distance- run, 182 miles- current, 20 minles, east. Latitude
390 15' 42/, lolngitu(le 350 46' 30". 1 have auled her thlree-quarters0of
a point more to the- eastward (1E3. S. E., S.) to ruint between a couple of
(langers marked doubtful upon the chart. From present appearances
we are not likely to be up witli thelil to-lnight. Wind auled in a squall
in afternoon t6 S. and S. by W,, and barometer rose to 30.

i/,ridadj, October 2.-An uillcollmfortable, wintry day, waith a closed
sky and a fresh breeze from about S. S. W. We han1ve had a set to-the
nortlieast ill the last twenty-four hours of 47 miles, Air, 490; water
540 (nlighit); barometer (1noon),-30.25; distancee, runli,100 hiles. Latitude
ol)served, 380 27/ 50";1 longitude, 390 2'. Ill consequemice of having
struck thlis northeasterly current ily corse failedl torunmebetween
thieteo daingers intenDdeld (the two southern positions), but it rannMe
betweell the two northern, From latitude and longitude of yesterday
I made good a course of' E. by N. j N. (trtie),anid rran up to noon to (lay
160 mliles. This course atnid distance (both dedticed from observation)
rall le within from 2 to 3 niles of the middle anlgertand 5 or ( o f tle
northern, but no sign of any shoal or other danger Whatever was seen.
*Tle sea remained deep blue, and, it beilg rough, a breaker might easily
have been seen from 'the masthead 7 or 8 mliles or farther, Thesee two
dangers should be removed from the chart. 'They probably were put
there poil the "cock and bull" story of soime nmnuddle-headed -fellow,
whose beer had been too strong,9 and who, as it would appear, was too
lazy and too indiffierenlt to the fate of hlis- fellow-seamenl (if, inded, lie
believed what, he reported) to get :acast of the lead or to endeavor to
rectify by a closer approach the danger which] lie thought he saw.

at01r1day, Ootober 3.-At daylight male a sail. llt' a point onl tlle
'ort bow. Gave Chase, anld at 8:30, making her out to be a steamer,

we got up steam, lowered the prol)eller, hauling onil a wild for awhile
to wait for tlho steam, lest the strangershould0be an1 elleiny, and ran
dowim upon her and boarded lher, Sihel proved to be 0theEinglish;
stealmer Mona, from London for Shanghai. Reports that therewillWbe
three Newv York steamers due at Shanghai 1aboutthe timethat he is.
Air, 440; water, 480; distance run, 180 miles; current, eat,50 miles
barometer, 30.27. Latitude 380 46', longitude 42° 49'. The tempera-40
tullr6 of the water last night was rather icy. The Cape pigeon still fob
lows our wake as industriously as ever, and we have bad 8somie alba-
tross around us for several days past. To-day we caught one of these
bids with hook and line. It was quite a lift to get it inboard it being
sofat and heavy. It measured from tip to tip of wing 10 feet, The

little petrel seems almost to have disappeared(Isince we mnadethe
acqulainltianlce of thle: cap~e pigeon ol our pasassage to the Cape of G:}ood
ifloJe, one or two at a time being seelnlat 1sr1re intervals only. It seems
to prefer the northern lhemisplhere-drivenl from the south, 1w)1obably,

N AV it-Voi, ii-49
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by the larger birds. The great, albatross, though very active and pow-
-erful on the wing whenc:resting the billows, and though able to rise
withgreat facility from the sea, was quite powerless when. laid up1o
the deek.
Sunday, October 4.-Wind froin about: S. S. W., and moderate, inielin.

ing to be light toward noon. At 11 mustered the crew and read the
articles. of wvall Ajr, 570; water, 606; barometer, 30.33; distance ruin,
200 miles; current, 33 miles, El. N. E. Latitude, 380 43' 46", ligituide
460 56' 6". We are totlheeastwvar(l of the region ini -vhich i(e ha~isIbeenl
most frequently seen (between lonlgitude 20 and1 40.) Thle ice, ilt
betweeI these ineridians in latituid i3ro6036 to 450 50' cones mimost likely
from the Antarctic continient aind ireturils ins the (lirection-of Grahliam
Land. It would thius have a, WEB. N. E. drift, whlich is just about the
set of the current driveni along here by the coistalitly prevailing west
erly winds. Nearly calim all the afternoon, with adll, leaiden sky
anid the weather quite cold; the-rmionleter 480 inmlly cabin.
Monday, Ootober 5.-Morning dull, cloudy,, and cool; wind hailed

during the ]night to N. afnd is blowing. a fresh breeze at niooni. Air,540; water, 600; current, 30 miles, east; distajnceriun, ll4vailes6; bairm-
eter, 30,14.: Latitude6 380 47' 22", lonlgituide 490 20'. The weather con-:
tinaued: to thicken i ll the afternoon and the wvind to increase- wvithe a
falling baomneter, indicating te0 aluproacp of a gale. At 9, th: squalls
becoming "heavy, took in tile tol)gaillant:sadils and foresail; gliouble reefed
the topsails and took tile bonillets off tlhe trysails, and under this sail
we scudded thec ship all night, te barometer continuing to fall, the
win(l blowilig a1 fierce gale, anlid thle sea running pretty h1ea4vily. The
gale las l)roveod to be a cyclone. We were overtaken by the north.
eastern edge of it early thlis mcornini6g, the win(I at N. by W. (true), As
we lane abollt n average of 10 ]nots alld(ayIde east, or 'very nearly in
tile direction in wllicll the gale proved to be travelingg, it gained on ul
very slowly, and the win(l scarcely varied halft a point in eight or ilne
hours. Toward digilt, however, tie baroml)eter: began to settle more
rapidly, the gale iniicreaseed, and tievwin(l began to hlail mlore to the
westwvarld, being about W. at 4: 30 a. mn,ŵith the lowest barometer
29.65. The centerr of the storml Was then ,just abreast of us, bearing S,
distant, perhaps, a degreee or at degree anml at half. At 5 at. m. the wind
shifted suddenly tromn W. to W. S. W. or S. W. by W.,shiowing that tile
vortex hiad passed us. Ililne(liately the baromneterr began to rise, The
cen11ter' of! thle gale haw~vin~g: thuilsU l1)assed, 1:brIoughit the ship by tie wind
Oln the I)ort tack to allow thle gale to get a little thle'start of mne~before
I shlouldc begin to chase it, Otat I neighit have better weather. After
lyiig to three hrouts, t-the baromileter-: contiuing to rise aMd tilhe wind:
moderatinig, though the sean conttinul1ed heavy adll irregullar, I mnade; sail
onl mly course. From my experience of two weekas fro the cape I should
judge that the west winds which traverse tile parallel I an runninig,
390° Zare a series of cyclones, and that their vortices do not pass very
far to the south of me.

Tuesday, October 6.-Early morning, blowing a heavy gale; wiid
W. S. W., barometer,:249.65, and rising at 5 a.. m. Weather:thick antId
rainy. Thle c1loids so far th]linnted of' at nloon as to enable us to get a
glimpse of tile sun throtigl a rather opaque veil, Latituide 380 44'18"1
longitude, ). $] 5130 33,. Bariometer, 29.73; airi, 00; water, 60;c;ur-
renit, no observations f'or; observation afternoon, 26 miles-;distance
run, per log, 192 mIliles, A strong gale from the S. W. during thle after-
noon an(l night, with tile barometer rising rapidly, it being at 9 )p. m.
29.95. The dense clouds are dispersing and au occasional clear pateh
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of shy IS visible. We are getting iillea( finlely oi our course, but this
rougl Iwaithle r tries theile shlilp b

,

d eing so long
[i

n] the heavy
iirreguOlarseas: causellss er to complainedalI work'iti. every timber. As
yet shemakes bulit lttlelmoreltnha her accustomed' Water.

Wnedlie8dla, 00tober, 7.-Another dark, cloudy day,withit Ilthewind
(Iertefvon S. . I.to S. bietth sea still rough and irregular,

0e1iderigig it quie0 difficult to get a hoi izoni for obsOrvations of thesun,
lie being occasionallyvisible through the thick veilof cloudsthlat were
passing ovelhlim.Thie weather is so dampthateverythingin theship
is eandltullcomfortable, and the cold is greater to the feeling thantle
therfonieterWoul(liA(iate.A, 50 water, 570; curreiit, about

it

knotain hour, to thle northward andeastward,the set of itlbeingvery
mlulch influenced by thle,wfinds, nortihll*y,: withl southerly Windsanid
CO)U'8O; Idista16lic , 102 lilies; barlloeter, at-noon, 30, Lati-

tide 37051', lonlgitudet)7030'. Nearly callm allthe afternoon weather
Still thlick, ost a star beingvisible a18 p. In.; heavy sea colntinus from
the06,W . 1Barolmleterstill rishig-30.151 at 8p. inll. What with thecold
wNeiathler,the stormslan0fldthle calms, and the heavyseas, we have aAtime
of it. Thle birds seemn to lnj oy the bad weather, hoNVw3verj,, for the harder
it blows thle mfiiore briskthey are upon tle whing, and they collect in
greater numliers aroundsthe sip.i Both the e pigeon,sander- thoealba-tios aresilent bir(s, as1 have not yetheardthenautter a note These
bids live, probably, constantly uonte0 sea, except in Ithe seasonof
in11cubation0, and by whait wonderful instinct (o1 they flnd their way, at
theproperlytime, over a waste of a thouisanlld mil11ets andt more of water
to theaplpoillt )lace, Thepel)Ctrel has disappeare(l altogetherad we
liaveat large brown bird in itsplace,similarin appearane to thealba-
tro.9591, though not quite so large.

i'ursday,!) Ootober 8.-WNeatherstillcloidy and dark, with light rain
acompallnying tle squalls Of wim( ill thle, afternoon, The wind hasf
1all:edfromli S. by IV. toW. N. XV.; is fresheilning anI blowing a fresh
gale ait noo n,; ealdt he barometerismagai nfi lling. Air, 520;Water, 580;

butr1oLeter, 30.05; cuiirrelnt, about, N. El. by EL, 21 miles (distance run,
13S miiles. Latitud(e 38 4'127",lolgitude 0o0 23'. The heavy sea trom
tile 5, WV still(colitillues,lfdidy, Oatober 9.-W eatheri exceedingly capricious. In the early
Dorn1ing welhad at brightsky for n houir or two, whemIit tlickelled and
beeflim, clouddy agaill. Thle leavy southwesterly swvell still: colltinlues.

-Air,0640;: wateOr, 570 batromleter, 30; courren1t, N. Eo. by E.,25 mile^i;
dlisita-n-e run, 185m1le0s, Weare Out two weeks from thleX cap1e to-day,
anied are 2,400 miiles distant fr-o6m1 It,leaving averaged 171 miles per day,
whichi.s verygrood runnling; but then we bave beenl kicked on;end
aill tle timlle, withvery littlee cmolrt andIagoo deal:of wind anld sea;
bult these are always thlefpelpealties oito p~ays for good runs. Shipis do
nlot malizke good passages, ally mnore thami we obtain any of thes other
goo(s of' llt'e, without strife and labor.: latitude 38016' 53/", longitude
($40 151 30". During thle afternoonl thleweather cleared and began to
b)e filne with "trade" (N.XV.T) clouds, though rather angry lookiiig.
iflt so su(lden al tlhe atmiiospheric changes in this inhospitable part

of the Ildiamll OcCan64that ait: about 9 ). 111. alense, black sqiull, with
raill overtook us, and ill the course of half' al hour the whole heavens
were overCast; the iIlwid shifted suddenly from N. W.1to W., and blew
al gale thle remallinlder of the night. Batrom eter from 29.85 to In

tlle course of two hours we were, from topgallant studding sails, reduced
to silgle-ieefed topsails.
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Saturday, Otoboer 10.-Weather ugly looking all, around ; wind blow-
ing- a gale and squally frontm S. W. Air, 540; water, 560;barometer
29.86-has been flutctuatilng a~fewa: hIund(lredths; current, 25 miles,N. B..
distance: run, 220 miles. Latitude 380 26' 30", longitude 680 57'.
Afternoon: Weather coitilues hard looking, and wind remains remark-
a.bly stea(lyat about S. W. by W. If tlle sllift of wild which occurired
last night indicated the passing by us of a cyclone, traveling, like our-
selves, to thes ea:stwardl,: th ullellauh lgeableness of tile wind, both in

direction anldS foree, sine: the morning'(nlow bS p. ) wouldAshow that
we are now traveling at about tle:samec rate as the gale. Thle baromn-
eter remnainiing stationaryi too (29.86), would show thle same thing,
since it should rise if the gale outstrip)ped us, Iand fall if we gained onl
it. Blowing up cold); wind quite piercing, albtNugh the temperature is
only about 520. Wind moderated during tiea nighit.

Stunddy, October 11.-Cloudy, withi ant occasional patch of blue sky
visible; wind moderate, friomi haboutl W. S. AV., inclining to be light
toward noon. Baromieter, 29.90; air, 510; water, 580; current, 24 miles,
N. E1o.:; dis~taInce runll,:184 miles. Latitude 380 28', longitude 720 40' 57",
At i1na. mustered the crew. Afternoon: Weather still tick; wind
has backed to the N. W. and the barometer is again filling, b)eig now,
at 4:30 p. In.,29.93. Thle wind contintuell to back during the night
until it reachedl: N. (true)',:I the barometer still falling. At about 10
P. in. it blew a. m11oderate gale which continued to increase during
tlIe night, driving hlr along 12 to 13 knots per hour, under topgallant
sails afnd Ia toluMnast;stud(ding Mail.
Monday, October 12.-An i1gly-1ooking morning, with the Wind blow-

ing a fresh gale from thle N. (true) aind. at fafillig bbarometer, ; weather
thick and rainy in squalls. Wegradually shortelned sail as thle wind
increased, util at 11 a. in. we 1lad the ship under single-reefed top-
sails anllld fore trysail. At 11-: 30 tle islanlld of St. Paul wa1s: made
tlhrougl tl)e g>loomandrall(lnlilbearinig about :13,by S, Th6 barometeriit
this time had reached 29.70, its lowest point whell suddenly the
Wind shifted fromli N. to W. S. W., h6eadling uis Otf as weowere endeavor-
ing to pass the south end of thle island, and began to bloW` very leavily,
raisinIga very heavy sea.Ctatlled all halds, close reefed the'' topsails
nl(l trysails and brought tlhe shlip by thle win(l IOn. the )port tack, to
pass thle north el(lf o0t' thle i:.s:lan(l:. The wind i the meantime canted
back a,couple of points, brinlgiimg ;tlhed;0 islandilf under ouir lce beam, and
asA tlhe wcatlher was: very tillck aInd thle windS wa$ b)lonvint)lg with such
violence as to permit us to carry very little sail andinceaIsing,tooalIl
thle while, I felt anxiousle1(0st wle might be driveii headlong upon at lee
shore wiithout being able to hell) ourselycs. flowever, the weather
soon lifted61enoligh to enable us:1 to sea the land again, which the first
burst of the shift had hiddenll fromn .our view, alle we discovered thtat
we were not so close 11poll it asI4 had. fearedl, antid that wye had several
points to:sp)are under oulr l6e, uindso we gra(lually'bore up until we
passed thuis desolatelittle solitary in the midst Of thle great INdianl
Ocean, some S or 6 miles to the northward of it, having a very goo(l
view of its sere andl yellow sides Wit'h our glasses. Thlere being anchor-
age, under the lee, we kept a lookout 'to see if perchialnce i Yankee
whaler or seal catcher light be there, but all was lonely and desolatte.
Latitude 380 46' 27", lotngitfudle :770 12' 24"/. Air 51.0; water, 520;
barometer, 29.70; current, 24milers J, N. Wb; distance run, 215 miles.
wehalyve thus accolnl)lise(ld t0h run fromn the meridian of the Cape, of
Gloodl iIope and lattitude 3'70 30' to thle isliad of St. P--,uliln sixteen
days, the distance being 2,840 and the avertige daily run 177k miles.
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The total of currentalways to theeastward-has been 442, or between'
a sixth and a seo tli -of the whole litarlce rulin.Thlevewinds have
never been contrary; but always betWee` N. andS.1 (true), veering fom
the N. by W. to S. Iaid& backing irregularly in the opposite direction.

Thie gale to day would see to be cyclonic, both the veering and
shifting of the wind and the fall and rise; of the barometers being in
accordance With the theorybof these rotator gales. We were in the left-
lbndt semnicircle of the gale,,and of course the vortex passed' to the
southward of us, the track being fromW. -to: . Night: Weather
ugly, win(l blowing veryhleavy hi squalls, from about S. W. by W.
(trube),and a heavy sea,calsin thle ship) to lurch very heavily occa_
sionally, St~cude1hing ulndler :close reerfedl top)sails with the foresailfturled. I
Brom1161feter rising slowly, 29.92 at 9 :30) p. in. There seeisn to be no let-
up tothe bad weather monthss parallel at this season of ^thle year, and
nimust be still worse in winter. With short intervals of good weather
ill the: sumlilermoino14ths, St. Paul must lbe thle scene-li 'ofa perennialgale,
the wvid(I rushing anfl howling constantly frojn W. to E.f And yet this
is a beflneficeilt arrangllelmet f commerce-if there was not quite so
much ot' a good thing-1for` while these .west wilnd1s waft the ships to thie:
far east' with railroad speed, the counter systemt oft S. E. trade winds,
a few uilidred milesffhartier north, performs thesame offie for the
retulrllilgf slips. These latter winds,& though not generally s boister-
ots, 3are still, fraught withaV their lagersr, since they are occasionally
illterruipte(l by the terrible waiter tr-opical clone8, tlie vortices of Which
seemi to tear up the very-floundlatiolls of the deep in, thei'- course.-

Tiuestyl, ctober 13.Weather still unlsettled, with heavy banks of
cloluds pJfretty muchl1la all around the horizon, with occasional. sunshine
through th6e breaks;: windl mnodelrate' from about . W., with rain
sqi1imlls; sea, heavy; ship rolling ulncomfortably ; (decks have been wet
for two Weeks.; Air, 490° water, 520; 0brometer,30.04; current, 9miles,
N. by EL. E . (bad steering-?); distance runt 159 miles, Latitud 13805:'
21"; longitude80: 29' 54". wIt ns my ifnten6tion to have cruised a day
or two itllhe vicinity ofo St. Paul, but the bad weather has driven me
on. A heavy, 1long ;sea duringg the afternoon, with thle scene occasion-
ally quite wild- looking.

Wedieseday, October 14.-We have had. a comparatively clear day
to-day, monre sunshine than we have hadi for a couple of weeks, ad we
are airing- clothes, beddlinig, etc., trying to get things a littlee dry once
more, for the ship, though stan and .sufficiently tight, by the work-
ing of her sealmls inl tle heavy weather we hav-e ht(ad, has itakel iln Water
enroughll throllgh tile wtins of the be ndls to wetV all the bedding in the
warlroomb aniid to leak down a littlinto my bookcases, etc. Like all
our other blessings, we :only:aplpicaten 0te value of slushine after we
have been deprived of it for awh]lile, Air, 510,:and I have beeon nearly
frozenal;ll: thetimle;: wvater,4 5310;:barometer, 130,10;, current, 24 miles,:N. E.. by XN.; distance run 10 iles, Illbearing away now more to
the northward-thbe' sunny North! Latitudel 370 47', longitude 83° 42'
30", A~fternoon: 0Wind baking, 'withj falling barometer indicating
another blow a another spellof bad weather.

11krsday:0,October 15.-Weaither cloudy, with the willdfresh from about
N. by W Air 540; water, 550; current, 10 miles, eastward-; barolme-
ter, 29.83; distancerun , 199 miles, Carried away a topmast studding
sail b-0loom iron and parted the port leech of the Iainitopsail. Bent
nthlister. A gale of wind set in as tihe night called on. 10: 30 p. ill,:Barometer, 29.02, anld falling; wind( about N. (true), and very steady,
inclining, if anything, to cant at little to the eastward. The vortex Is
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just astern ofme,aand if, it shouldhapp ntobe traveling to the t
ward of-eaistit may Ipass over me, instead' of tothesouthward, as the
other's havedone. . At any-rate, there is noremedyforitnow.W: e are
tinderclose-reefed topsais andtrysails, andon the right tack(port), as
mustfbe rather [to;left handof thlecircles. Te gale continuingto

increase, broughtthe ship by tle wind underthelose-Irefdmain top)
sail} , and close-reefed tsailsil:s at 10:3 30:p.Pin. Latitude-366 50',I5/,
lougitu(14 870 30'. TIle barometer cntinued to godown froIn thl etime
Iumtil: 2:10 a. in. Friday, October 16, whenl it 'reached29.40,itlowest
point, auld thewindAblew very heavily iln squalls,lecompnied wit:
showers of rainandlhal,the night being blackand ugly looking and
thle wind: hailingandi roaringloudly over, te wild waste ofwaters.
Duringthie lasttfolurlouir.stlhe windhliaule(ldfromn N. byAV. (true)toW.
(true), and at2: 15tlhe bariometerbegranll to rise, but very slowly. The
(leek wasflooded ,with water and thebshipwasstruck bysomevery:
heavy seas, the sea4f being -confulsedfta(tiltous,as might best51.
pose(l from theseeing of thle gale. At about 6ta. i. oile oftflesemo-l
sters struck the gig-our besquart erb oat-and instantlestroyed it,
The ship begins to complainiln these gales,makig alittlemiore water
tha11n.usual.-At 8: 30 t the fore-topsail atf(l bore. up on ourcourse 10
N. E,the wind; havingm;toderatited, but still blowing:fresh in thick

black rain and hailsquallwswith a helvy sea. Theshlip is much easier,
of course, running before it tlan lying to.: This is tihe fourth well-
marked circular gale that wvehl¢ave h1adl il the last: tliree weeks. T1e
centerof this storm- mnustlh'ave passed at a, greaterdistancee to the
southward of uts than ;theothes, as the bearilgs ofIte wild were
muchmore regularan(l we hlad o( stidklellshift. Still the gale was
mulchLlte most violetweliave hd. Latitude30 23' longitude 890
55'. Air, 550; Water, 540; no observations for cUrrent;4distalne runl,
135 mINile.sthlegale, in whicl welay to t hours,--lAifvig broke :in
upon our day: 9Work; baroimieter 29,57, anid ona stan(l. uliUninig
before the winld under: close reefts and reefed foresail. Afternoon:
Galeoilureased, atild betweenl12 an(1 1 itblew ftiriously, thle whole sea
beingasheetof foam,thle air ren(lere imisty by the spray and tle
heaarvyseas threateningto1mjilm OTl boardof us, althoughwe were scud-
dinIg at the rate of very: IIttle ,less: ti IItain 15 knitots, the whblole accompany ed
by an foccasional snlow squall fro dark, threatening-looking c-louds.
It is not often thata, wilder sceitneb is beheld., I the_meantime tle
cape pigeonstire whiring: ai1rouni(1 us, occasion all'yp)oisin'g themselves
against thle stormll as serenoelyka- pparently, as, it' thle elements were at
rest,t The baromneter hias remainiledhi)crertly stationalry 2957 dur-

ing this 'blow for sevet-hours 0(fo mer1ifidtinl to 7 p. im.) without vary-
ing a single hulndre'dth,' during all of which StimlCe thle gale was raging¢
with ullmitigated violentee fromabout SXNV. by W. to S. W. 1)uring tlis
period we were traveling at about an average speed of 11 knots, andl
of course th.i's mulstJhave been the rate of speed of the vortex, distant
from us"probably 150 to 200 miles. At 7 p.mi, the mercury began to
rise slowly, and(l at 8*ws t 29.60, the weather looking less angry aind
the squalls nOt so frequent: or violent. Verily,-our good ship, as she
is (larte' ahead on thle top of one of these huge, long Indian Ocean

waves that pursue her, seems like a mere cockboat. It is remarkable
that thlis is th£e anniversary of the c-yclone we took-off tle Banks of
Newfoundla d.
SSaturdayy, October 17.-Tlle gale still, continues. It blew vWeryheavily

all night in squalls, anid thel sea was verylheavy. The barometer 1has
been almost stationary for the last twelve hours, having risen .04. from
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8 p. m. yesterday to 8 am.ll.this 0morning (29.64);g a tight rbetween n

the gale and ourselves, eachof utravel nalg about 250mIl es per day.

TINisorntifg the welthe Iooks better, thesuuIishin n outbrightly
betweenthe heavy ralix si lls Wind MeridanWin d
violentinl Squalls;seea continues quite as heavy. Bar11ome64ter6,- 29.05,
rising by scarcelyprerptibledegrees; alir, 470; water, 550; norhteast-
erly set, pjrobably "4fieave,"of the sea, about 12 mIfles; distanceriui 230

il miles.t Lattitude 32059' 28",longitudet930 28',1.amlnt to-day about ntipo-

dal- wijthmlly home in Alabama, being about 3j0 farther south tlln the
true

sanltil)o d lle e

would require. Thoe longitude is nearly exactlycoin-
cidnt, liy house beingfin;abouti880 W..abond880:W..+930E88=1810l
Well, there is

one

comfort
1 canlnlot very well get any farther away

from home.ELveryday> s run from'Ylthis point, whether east or west,
mu111st carryincm nGealer toit, so that whether Iloo k east, or whether
I look west, Iam looking equally toward home. Wllpiiw ill te
Allllgllty, i His providence, Pemitll ncto return toit? The, merciful,

vei ilthat hides from us thutlure keeps this secret likewise.
After-

noonl:' Thle gale continued thoughI moderating,bby slowdeBYgrees,tihe
b barometer fluct uatiIigalittle to 7 p. in., it being at 29.64

atthelatte 'hour.: At 8'it rose to 29.70.rTulple(l onereef'0out fthe
tol)sails. Webegin tofeelthleeffects ofourchlallnge of latitude upon
the temn)ernitur, t becoming sensibly milder toward nightfall. As we
are nowclearlyonlt e equatorialsi(e of ice I have discontinued theuse
oftile marine therom eter.

S1unday-,0O tober 18.-TlIe gale contlinues, though a good: dealt mode -

rated. Wind fromn W. by S. to W. . W, and sea stillheavy. The
borometerhIas fallen sinceyesterday, itl)eing now (10 a. in.) 29.66,
Tle weather.looks ullsettled al(l threaotenling an inilinel to le0arby
turns; i othervords, between a renewal oftthe gale anidfine weatther.
As we are approachli ng the calm belt of Capricorn,probably we shall
hlave the latterinstead of thle former, I haveointerlnitted ourusual
Sunll(lay: mullsterfto-(day, the decks beingawash all thetime andthe ship
rollin1g- an(dtutiilling about. Latitude 30° 59' 27", longitud9e60fl 17 30".
Distance run,195 miles; current, none; about 8or 10 miles"heav1eof
the sea;" baromfieter, 29.(66. 4(Observig)l has been particularly vexa-
tious: durilngi the past- week, Whatwit;h the heavy seasaconstalltly
rising between! theobserver andthe holrizon, preventinghlimn from pro.
l ing: ta contact tthe very instalt,it ay be, thatIleistredy forit,
thle passage of' aflying clolud underthe suWn llw he his orion isa11
rightandlthlehelatvy rolling of the ship requiring him to pay the utmost

care to the preservation ofhils balanie, and sometimesevlen to "lose
hiis sigiht, from the niecessitly of withdfirawin6gone hanlid suddenly froM
his1. instrument to grasptlthe rail or therigging to prevent himself froin
falling; what witlh all these things thle ptic e of even as patient. a
manla:es myself isf sorely trie(l. Perhaps this constant, stormyPtuin-
bmlilngaboutt at4sea is the reason why we seaneln are so calm and quit
onl slhoro. We, come to hate all sortsof c00l1omtilon, whether physical
or moral. Afternoon: The gale ls brokell, thewind hoavingX subsided
to a moderate breeze fromte S. W., and thle sea,thi ugh still heavy
going::down, The barometer, however, has remained sinigularly sta-
tionary for the last twelve hours, it not having moved a single hu1-
dredthl, atid bellng now (6 p.in)pMarecisely where it was at 6 a.U1.-29,466,
Indeed, it has not varied mfore thanll .05 iln Atlirtvyhloutrs-from 29.65 to
29,70, and back again. I call only explain, this upon thle sIpposition
that we, have been traveling all this time parallel with the storm vortex
and at about the same rate. If so, the storml must have curved to

Mi
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the'northward and eastward. Tbe shilp is again running along under
her topgallant sails, but tle,heavy sea does not permit the decks to
dry.

Mjondayl October 19,-Early morning clear and brightM clouding
toward 10 an.mn Thie wind has backed to the W. N. W.,:and the baroll-
eter,'clithad risenl to 29.76, hians fallen ag,ain to 29.74, though' I think
we shill nlothave any bad weather, as we are iow soIe 600 miles north
Of the parttllel of 390, iln which we have found; th weather so boisterouls
Distance run, 200 miles, withI a northeasterly set of i5t or 16 niles.
Latitude 230626' 44", lonlgitude 980 43'24". Afternoon: The wind only
freshlenedl so as t) rle(luce ls to sinigle-reefed topsails for a few hour; it
thenl wenlt back to W. andli moderated ,so ¢.as to permit us to make sail
again, the barometer goillng utlp (luring the night to 29.79.

Tuesdayl, October 20.-Aloriling cloudy, becoming flie toward 10 a. m.
The; wind is about W.,blowing a good breeze, and the sea is becoming
comparatively smooth. Sullshlin1e an(10d a Smooth sea have been rare condi-
tions with us of late. Latitude25° 33' 4" lolngitide 990 42'. Barometer,
29.80; distance run, 178 miles; ship -about 8 miles aheadla of her log.
The local al1ttiactionll of my compass, With ship's hlead to tlhe northwNvard, is
about one half point easlgterly. Afternoomi: Wilnd conltilulles at W. N. M.,
ald- we; are rapidly aplprotaching thle trolpic; some moolnlight; miloon well
advanced in her first. quarter.

Wednesday, October 21.-MorninLg cloudy, with clear patchles of sky.
We clossed thle tropic of Capricorn about 5 o'clock this morning, still
holding our vest wind, though it is' becoming light. We bhavo thuRs
found conlsttalt westerly wvillds fronl the l)alllel f' 390 to the tropia
anid fromn thle meridian of the Cap6OefoGoobd Ito)p0 to that of 1000,
having mailde:00 this fruninVill~twenty-four (lays and three-fourths, the dis-
tance rull beilg 4,410 miles 'anld the averttge luni per (lay 178 miles,: I
presume this\ Irun has sel(ldo beeen beat. Latitlude 21° 41', longitude
1000 12.' Current to the N.E,No 1120Miles;:(istaice r,3 les; bar-
ometer, 28,90U. We are atlength in the calh belt, the ship havilng a,
speed of only it: knot or two,with tle Wind too0 light to fill her sails,
which are flapping idly as Ihe moves about onl the swell, and there, is.
alwafly.s a swell in :the great Insdiattn Oceanll. Tlhe temil)erature is becoming:
agreeable.; Eexercised tlhe crewat thle battery for thle >first timeineti three
weeks, owitig to thle bad Weather anfd constant rolling of the shli'p

Thursday, October 22.-Weather finte with the Wind light, hauling:
very slowly from tile S. MT.Ato S., whence it will Probablys0:oon1 hatul tO
., E. A day in thle calmhis-hal'vinjg ma(de no- miorethlan 88 miles. Barom-
eter, 29.97. Latitude 210 13', longitude 10(0 10' 15", The paymaster
reports that lie has meithler butter nor coffee onl board, althouglh hie paid
for three monllths' supply of each, and We are olt only twelty-seven. days.
so3mei great neglect of (luty somewhere; the l)rol)er quantities could
never lave leell received on board. 8 p. iM.: We have the tradle wind
from about S. S. El.,, freshening into a good breeze, We have thus
passed the calm belt of tCapricorn withoutanycalm, and bave hIad
light winds; onlly for about 100 miles, FouIr or five days m(re and wve
mlay hope tof hiealr :thle cry of 44 sail, ho 1" from. aloft once more. We
h~ve0 mIo(t been heeredl by tlis ary for niieteen (ldays.

Eiday. October 23.-Weather fine, with a'fressh trade wind from
about E'. 8. E, Baromleter, 29,18s; (lstance rum), 142 miles, A tolerably
smooth sea and sunllshilne enable us to l)ut the battery' in good order,
overhaul the magazine aend shell rooms, etc. Latitude 180 52' 141"
longitude 100° 10' 30". Afternoon: EIxercised at general quarters.
Just before night a sail was descried from aloft, on the weather quar-
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te, AshipA at a long distance rutnlning before the wind probably frdom

Australia. Did not chase, as it would have been' dark before we could
have;gotten sight of her 0rom the:deck, and we should have lost her.
I should have lost, too, perhapsp, 40 or 50 miles in the pursuit and, the

onc . '6 ; ...th.4t Bil a . in on.chances were many to onle tatshelwasEnglish. Being only about 700
Miles from the Strait of Sunda, I-am anxiousto hurry on and see what
the "fortune of war" has iln store for me. Qtuid erit? The wind was
fresh and squally during the night, witll a clouded sky.
- &Staturday, October 24.-jMorning cloudy; wind fresh, from Ei. by S.;
cletring as the day adlvanced. Barometer, 29.95; distance run, 200'
miles. Latitude 150 45' 49", longitude 1010 25'. The cape pigeons;
have disappeared.

Sun)day4, October 25.-Dark nmoring,!witl dense,o black clouds aand.
slight raiii occasionally. Wind about P., and fresh. If this is a fore-
taste of our weather about Java we slall ave an uigly time of it. DicUL
not muster, in conisequenle of thlebadl we'ather,,the crew being cleanedd,
however, and inspected at quatrs. 1am- qquite "under the weather 2''
this Sunfday morning, the suddoeii heat and moisture into which web
have plunged laving aln unfavorable effect upon me. As usual, whea
not well, my thoughts turn despondingly toward my home and family,
and my heart becomes sick indeed ill contemplating the long, dreary
periodd wlich has already elapsed since my separation from both,andthle uniicertaill future. These are the real sacrifices which a naval officer
makes to hi country. The very heartstrings seem to be strained
almost to breaking by this absence of years froln those we love. Lati-
tude, ).,1 129 26', longitude, D. R., 1020. We have lost the "trade"'
in abouit'latituideo1260':.

fonday,; October 26.-Cloudy, with a slight, buit'almost continuous
"spitting" of rain, SuI shining: through t di'I veil of gauze 0at0Ioon.
Got his:meridIitan altitude imperfectly. Just:before niOOnl boarded our
first sail from theStraitof Sunda-an English bark. She brought us
intelligelle that the lWyoming (a tbark-rigged eipemnyo s steamer), accom
panlie by a three-miasted schooner was cruising in thestrait between
tloe island of Krakatoa and Anujer. This islthefirst time I have found
a pass, guarded by the enlemly. Latitude 100 27', longitude, D. R., 1026
13';30". The paymaster reports that he i.ss out of beans. Just one
molnth-out. Afternoon and early l)art of night calm. The WIyomting
beingg a 'good match 0for this, ship, Ihave resolved to give her battle.
A@\1AetEv * * 79 ,

i v,ve
,,i, 6r t e

She is report;edt bo~lve ruisi lgu ler sail-probably with bantked fres-
alnd anchors, no doubt, under'Krakatoa every night,: anid. I hope to sur-
prise her, thelmoon being near its full. This is very uncertain, how-
ever, as thle rainy season.is8 setting in, and the cbangeso from awbrigllt
toaa(lensely: clouded sky are rapid antdi frequenlt. We will do ollrbest
aild trust the rest to Providenlce. May the Almighty rowrn my enter-
prise with success I The Strait of Suinda has been 'exempted fromt alljurisdl(tionl by treaty, amd it andi the uninhabited islallds therein may
therefore be regarded as the lhigh seas. I shall violate no jurisdictional
right if I assault my enemy within a marine league of one of these
islands.

Tuesday, ;October 287.-Morning cloudy, the clouds becoming thinner
toward, noon, so as to let thle sMunll shine dimly through then. We are
Ia flat calm,n and have been for nearly twenty hours, and are stewing
to death in- the excessive heat, madoe: all the more oppressive by the
t
moist, inelastic condition of the atmosphere. Latitude 90 55/, longi-
tule 1010 50'. Afternoon: Cloudy and close; heat very oppressive. A
very light air, scarcely enough to give the ship steerageway, sprang up
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atnightfall. We tried the experimentto-day of shifting overanother
broadside gun to see howthe ship would bear herbl ttery thus, all o1n
one side but one gun,givins0evenl fighting g "Is. She bore telel well
and we shall be:able to ight them without difficult. For want of
men, however, the crew of the seventh gunIwill be opposed, witkhone
ortwo exceptions , of officers.

Wednesday, October219.,-Clear,calm,and hot; thermometer 820 In my
cabin. We hlavemade thelonig distailce of 17 milesin,the last twe.
four hours. Latitude 90 38' 38", longiitude 101b51'. Puttingbreech.
ing anldgear boltsto afterpllorts fort'a shifting gun. At 11p.n.sighted
a sail, whichweha altered our coursetoiumtercel)t,just before dark,
she being thel visible fom the Gmasthead,ave chase, allnd at 1:4,)
a.:mn. fired ablank cartridge, butit falling nearlycanlm(we had had quite
ahard squall during the1first watchl)reviOlus) a`idbeing atsome (lis-
tance from her, -did. not boardAheruntiil daylight. Sheproved to be a

Dutch shipifrom Batavi'aforAmsterdam. Had been boarded itAnjer
roads on the23d .by a boat from tle eiemy's steamerlVyoming, theni at
anchor in Anjer.

fmhursday, Otolber 29.-Clear,: with passing clouds, and very lhot an(l
quite calm. Duthl slip still in sight.- Latitude 90 20' 46"., longitude
101053' 30":. Afternooli talntd light calm.

Friday, October 30.-Clear anIdf: louIdy iand clm~,withlstqually'appear.
ances toward midday. Wehave mallde 78 miles in thelast:four d1a1st,
anda good deal of this has been0wdrift. This istlielongest and(l mnost
tediouscanl we have had.I Lpatitude90 911", longitude102a 14',

Saturday,: Otober) 31.-Morning-ig clear and( almost calml. At(dalighlt
six sail were descried- from aloft, all st ndingto thlie southward:and
westward, indlicatillg ithatthley were fromlitlheStrait of Sunida., Put the
ship under steam at 8: 30all.-m. nand overhauled four ofthese sail-tlriee
English shipsanid aDutch bark-and tlby e time we 114'(1hadiaccomll lishle(l
this.tle other two sai were lost tosight, andl the afternoon set in dark
and rainy. We learned from tihlie 1)itch bark thlint theWhyomng, being
at Batavia eleven or twelve (lays ago, anidthie U.8. consul laviigheari
thatthe Alabama was off' the Strait of Sulida, was ispathed oultsitle
thestrait in pursuit us, so that we arebotilprobably onithiesamecoriuis
ing ground.:The news of our0 being here could ot possibly have
reached Batavia eleventh days ago, and indeed cal Ilot be there now, so
that the consults news wa ere conecctre. Latitude 8° 53' 30", Ion.
gitude (102°50'(no observation).

&i~nday: Nf~oinvcmrb1.-Morningcloudy, withll a fresh breeze from the
northward ,and westward; weather clearing toward nool. Slowed
Duteh colors to a bark that passed5.0:or 6 miles to, windward of u.s,
Responded by showing english. Finding a eurrent of 2 knots and

more an hour driftinig me to thie eastward and to leewNrd, wore shlip
to the westward in thle afternoon. A bark to windw"aIrd of us, El gliish
in appearance. TMustbredl1 c)qrew anld read articles of war. Latitude
8° 55' 22", lonigitude,103 51':.
Monday, November 2.-Weather-clear-an(l sun scorching; wind light

from the north, At 7 a. in. wore inchase of sail. At meridian sent
a boat on board thechaseit, anEnglish ship froml Foo-Ohow for LonL
don. Saw (she)the0three-inaste4dsteamer in Gaspar Strait. Ltatituide
90 301 32" loilgitude 1030 28' 30". An easterly current of about 14
knots an hour.

Tuesday, November 3.-Weather clear and nearly oalm; light airs

from tile S. E., a fatint effort oof the: tiado "'to come thus far toward
the equator. Latitude 90 17' 30", lonlgitude 1030 31'.
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WVednesday,y Novemnber 4-.Weather 'clear, with
'

a fresh "4trade"l from
the S.&E. Atnmeridian seniatboat on board a French ship from-
Batavia. Repo(rted the Wyoming at anchor there oln the 29th ulltihno;
al(l at 3 p. uiboarded a Dutch bark, also from 13atavia. Latitude
80 31'30",1lo gitude 1030 6'.:5,

Thursday, November 5.-MorJning clear, clouding toward noon, witfh
squally:appearances in the N. W. Wind light fromi) the S. E. Lati-
tu(le 70 22' 23", lon0gitude103 515'.
Friday, November 6.-Morning cloudy, with showers of rain, partially

clearillg toward noon. At daylight described a ship 3 or 4 miles dis-
talnt. At 7 sent a boat on board of her;: Eniglish, from PFoo-Chow for
Lofidoln, with teas, etc. Reported haviniga come out of :the strait two
(lays ago with the Americani ship Wjndraer [Winged uRaer]. Wind
light from N.W. Latitude 70 longitude1036 19'. Having sighted
two ships about noon, I got up steam at 3 . 30 and chased, in: hope that
one Oft theniciwou1ld provethe Wlindracer [W4Finged Eacerj. As we came
Ul) they both showed English colors anid doubtless were English ships;
and I clhased a: rakish-lookinig bark a short distance ahead and to
windward of thle, ship's, she not showing: colors. CamneIup with her
about 5 p. m. Sh1e shllowed United States colors, and proved to be:the
bark: Am7nda, fom ManUil for Queeistown for orders. Captured her.

Case of the bar-k Amanda,

Ship) luder United States colors all(l register; cargo sugar and hemp;
charter party to IproceedA to Eullrope or Ithle United States. Oln thle face
of each Iof the three bills "of lading appears the following certificate
from the British vice-consul at Manila:

I h}ereby certify that Messrs. J~er & Co., the ipors of the (mirchandise speified )
ill thris 1)ll1 of Jailing, aroeBritish sllbjects, est'a)1 shed inl Manila and that, accord-
ilg t0 invoices produced, the said (merchndise) is shipped by order and for account
ofMlessrs. ha(lday, Fox & Co., 3ritish subjects, of London, int (reat Britaill.
As nobody swears to anything, of course tllis certificate is valueless,

and the presumption of law prevails, viz, "44tht all l)rol)erty'found
under Othe en emy's flag is enemy s propertyy' until thle contrary be shown
by coml)etellt aid cre(lible testimony under oath,.duly certified to by
a consular or other officer. Ship and' cargo condemned. Night very
dark anAd squally. Brought oil board the prisoners and took from the
prize provisions, sails, and cordarge, etc., and at Ini(lhlight set her on fire
aind stood onl our course.

80 trday, Novemlber 7.-Wind light and variable and weather squally
an(l rainyy; Latitude 60 59' 9", longitudfle 1030 277. I am: making mny
way for the strait, but the progress is slow, owing to thle light and baf-
fling w indldS.

S3unday, NovemberA8.-Wind m11oderate from N. W. Soon: after day-
light made the lanld about Flat Point and ran down anld anchored
ndler thlleast endq(bearing S. S. W.) in 174 fathomIs, of water, distant

1 Hile from theshore , Aswe were running for the anchorage ark
was reported standing across our bow, :andl soon afterwards she was
sai(l l)y those in: the lookout to have taken in all sail as if she were a
ste-amer giving chase, Ordered the fires to be spread, and Iwhe we
had come1t6, with thle cable ready for sli)pillg, lowered the propeller.
We soontdiscovered, however, thla her takingin alltsail was a mistake als
shehlad ;oiily shortened to a squall anld chewed downi her topsails to reef.
l)iscontilled firing. Aqshe passed eastern of us going; into the bay we
boarded her. Shepl)roved to be a Dutch bark from Batavia, bound to
the West coast of Sumatra, coming into the anchorage, like ourselves,
for shelter for the night.
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Monday, November 9.-Reainedn at anchor, and sent a boat to two
or three small Malay villages to procure refreshmoints,: but they were
too poor-to halve any-even vegetables-for sale. Win(l from the
N. W. all day, and fresh in the afternoon. Natives all naked withjlsT il. day. . ae
breeclicloths.

Tuesday, November 10.-At 4 a,, m. Vgot underway under sail, in the
midst of alheavy lail. Tlheweather cleared as the dayadvanced. We
ran along by Keyser Islad, etc., abt10:30 lowering thle ropeller amd
puttipg the ship under steam. Wind fresh from theowestward. Passed
between thle/ islands of 13eezee [Sebesi Iand Soobooko [Sebukol, both
high0 and picturesque, the channel about a mile wide. Someo villages
under the groves of cocoanut trees on0tthe former, the naked natives
coiniing down to the:beachl to gaze attus. We ran tlhroighl the Str'ait'of
Sunday: about 2 p. mi., passing to tlte W^estwaard of Thlwart the Way
tThwartway] and close to thie Stroolm Rockk.; Soon atter passing outof
tlle strait alnd shaping our course wev (lescried a clipper looking ship
under topsails standing toward North Island. Gave chase, althoilgh
we were in the inidst of a rain squalll: tatnld in thle course of fifteen or
twenty minutates we were hear enough to make limf810wmholls colors with
a blank cartridge. Thley ere Unite(d States, an1id poil)obeiig boarded
he proved to be the,6 WiTtged Racer, for which we had been hulntilig ouit.
side the straits. We, captured hbim, and semt hihnmto all a6nchor about 3
miles from North Islaiid (the island bearing about W. S. W.) atnd ran
up and anchored 'near hnim ourselves, IBy working hard we were
enabled to get everything we waiteol out of him by 2 o'clock a. in., and
having dispatched her crew, together with the crew of the AlManda, in
the boats of thle prize, at their ownl request, we got underway at 4
a. m. and steamed out of sight of the coast by daylighlt. We were for-
tunate enough to get somne fowls fruits, and, vegetables froln a bomb
bum boatt (of Malays, who make a business of supplying ships). The
boat reported that when 81sh left Anjer, about two (lays before, the
WFyominy was there. Piired the ship.

Caeo of the IVinged Racer.

Ship under, UnitedI States'colors and register, and no claim of thle
neutrality of the cargo among thle0 pap)ern; ship bound to New York.
Ship and cargo condemned.

Wedite.ddy KoNovember 11.-Weathler cloudy, with tile sunt showing liinm-
self through ?vapory clouds.0 Made the North Watcher soon after dity-
light,and Itinding tilat if I Continued onl- at-thte same sl)eed, I should be
Up with 04aspar Strait early in -the light &id would bo obliged to
anchor until: daiyligilt, I ordered' theinaV steamtt:to be let go down, and we
were 'about making arrangements for getting up the propeller when a
sail was descried( on thebport bow close hauled on the starboard tack.
She soon proved to be a rakishll-ooking :ship, evidently United States.
Kept awvay for her from time to tinle, as she l)assed towar(l our bow, :and
whlen we were near enoughP we :sh6owfed her tile United 0SStates colors.
She replied with the same. then flred at gunI ad hoisted our own
colors(newr flag). Insteadl of obeyiig this signal t)o heave to she made
sail and ral. We at once starte(l the fires afresh, the steam having
gone nearly entirely down, and made all sail in pursuit. The chase at
this time waste about 4 miles from us, lnld for a longtimf we:gained
scarcely anything upon her. We threw a rifle shot asterim him, but hle
disregarded this also. Filially, after an exciting chase of one hour and
a half (shifting guns and sending men aft to trim ship and giving her
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a fullf head of steam) we came near enough to himI to throw a 32-p1ound
shot between his masts wheii he shortened sail, and caiine to the wind

-and hove to. If the : wiid hlad been; very fresh (it was blowing aWgood
breeze);he wouldcprobaby have run away from nme. e l)roved t be
the clilI)er ship0Contest, from Yokohaman (.Japan) fr New York. Cap-
turetl ler and anchored inl the o0)eii seatin 14 fathlloms water, and took
fromt the prize suchli supplies as We wanted; andall -our peop)le6 havig
returned on board about iiightfall, it. was discovered soon after that
the pieas dragging her anchor, which heI did o fast in te fresl
ene(l breeze that a boat which Was sent to board tand fire her l)ulled
until the officer nearly lost sight of us, and fearing that 'if lhe c(0on-
tinlied lie night lose sight of us altogetlier it, a rain. quall, returned.
(Jot uip stein immediately and weighed fanlcho10r anld ranlowil to the
prize atnd sent a boat's crew on board of her, aind burned her, Stood
onl our course, tend at 11 p. Il. got Up the 1)rol)eller and mitade sail. Lati-
tuwle 40 48', longitude 1060 49'.

Casc of tho Contc8t.

Ship uinfder United Staites colors and register, aend no claimt for cargo.
Shlip and cargo condemned.

'7yrsdlay, YNovember .12.-Grayish sky, with sullen-looking weather;
winlld from the W. S. W. leaving been prevented from reaching the
Gaspar Strait, as I had intended, an4d sutpposilg thlat if thle ellenly s
crisi.ser was near the strait or Batavia (one or- the other pretty Certailn
fiom the information we have) she would, Poll re eivingintelligenlce of
our passing the strait an(lburning a silp near it, colclude thatwe were
1)(bund direct for thle China Seail la NVoul(1: lmten iln the direction: of
(lasper Strait in pursuit, I determilne to dotul)le upon er and give her
the start of Me, holding inyself for a fev (lays4 inthe 'Java Sea, a little
to thle eastward of thle strait. Latituide 40 19', longitude 108°.

Flriday, Noivenber 13,-Cloudy, riny weaIother orning an( afternoon,
with liglitnling ill various :(iriecti()On ald some thilnider, which wvas a
novelty to us, it beilg the first: w^e hatve hear(l f:or Some m1onthii. Hav-
ing resolved to take thie Caritaita Passage, bore awaIy for it at (layliglt.
About 9 (I. IT), ma(le Shoe 0Ilan ldistanlit somtle 35 miles. At 7 p). In.
anelhoredM i 17 ffatIh6om1s, muf-d,distalit. abolut 7 miiles from the Discovery
We.st B3n1ik. Latitide 30 59', 01ogitude 1070 25'. Ihainii other row with
lly rascals to-(lay. hanvin:g directed some coigars, which we bad taken
froml til~etVIlged Raper, to boe divided naige tie officers ad crew, tile
latter threw theirs overboard In alontempitiuous manner, whereupon I
lirrestedl the ringleaders for plinshminellt, Ietc..

Sqltur}dawy, Novenmber 14,-Weather clear: Gotun(lerrwy at 7 a. m.
Wind light from the southward and Awestward, Latitulde 30 44' 32",
longitu(le 1090 5'. Order(ed a general couirt-martial to sit on the cases
ot the ringleaders of thle muitiniouls combination of yesterday. Weather
ve~ryf suliltry. Underway all night,: the waterbein4g rather deep for
nchlorinlg, 3Soon 'after daylight a rook was reported1 on thle; starboard
bow, in a position where all was clean by tle chart. Anchored and selnt
a boat to examille it. It proved to be:a floating cocoanltttree, its black-
enie(d roots resemibling:very lmuh- arock, (Got uderway again at 8 a. m.
Latitudle 3 44' 32", longitude 1000 5',

Asn"day, November 15.-Wind very light from the westward, and a
soultheasterly set of about half a mile an ihoulr. At 11 mustered the
crcv an(l inspected the ship, anlld :lt 7: p. nm. caene to in 20 fiathoms
water. Latitude 30 3' 42", longitude'.1093 27'.
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Monday,NATovber0 1.-Got underway at daylgh ht._Latitude20 441
59"S, longitude 109016- E. Approvedtlhleseniten(eofthlecourtin Townl.
send s case- seiit encig Whin tobW redieed' tothe grade of ordinary Sea-
mani forfe three-mothns'pay,andIbeolfinedin double-ironson bread
and water fr tbirtydays. Anchoreda:10 p.In, in 20' fathominsvter,
Bast sladl bearingabout.: S.3. and the pe kot atrimata, N. N. W.

Tuesday, Novemler 17.-Oalin and hot (therlmiometer 840 at 10.:(30
a.M..). 1d)iiiotget uniderwayatdaylight asusual.:Remlained at anchor
all, daylthewiid being light andl a current setting about S. S.1E
iicreasing front halfai knot in the folrenooln to 3 knots at nighitfll,
I saw to-day the first salt-water snake of these seas. It wasspotted,
about 3 feetlong,ian:d£1resemlled ourimoccasini. The court-martl0l
djourned,haviligtried three cases. I think the punliishmnelnts awarded
byjthe court and the ot her punishmllents I have awarded will bring thle
disorderly to theirsenses.

Wednesday, November 18.-Cloudy weather, with squalls of Widanld
rain'; wind fresh from W. S. W, (Got uilnderway at(aylIiglti andsttood
over tothe wvest end of Soriutou:i [Ser1tu],l where eoainchored at 4
p. in. il 20 fathloms:i water, with the westendof tlhe island bearing
N. N. W. j W., distantt 5 or 6 miles. We have thus l)aIssed through
the Carinatit Passage, under sail,i five daysin the N. W. monso0on,
which i quite a feat, as vessels have been a month in aecolmplishlilg
the same.

Thursday, lNoveber 19,-Weather cloudy'and squally,with the wind

fresh fromu the N. W. At 3: 30 '.:n. boardedl the Elnliglish:shlip Ava-
lanehe (transf'err~ed), two or three days froin Suilga-)Or, withIlewspa-
pers froinEltglanlld of the 10th"tof October-only forty days. Gratifled
at thegeneral good aspect of the news,Ian pai'ticularly at Olur victyy

at MOickamnauga,. Ieports several slups laid upatSi-gaporeand a gen-
oral staniationI of A.me rican trade.: Th'lis;- ship caine to anclhor8fil 2
miles asternof usand we sentoff the ipriso frisof the C0otest by ler,
the master conselitilng to take them for at c-hronomleterl, which I Pn11t
hlim., lie will probably )ut themil onl shore at Anjer Point, We first
hoisted the IDutqhi flag, anld I seolt Me1uieiir;, a, Germian Illaster's Illatoe,
onl board ofllhil, but thle mnaster, wenl told that we were a-)utch ship
of NNrar, siaid"Oh0 that Wol't (lo; I wtas on board of hler iii Liverpool
whent she0was ls c0d."

Friday, Novemboer20.-Clondy 'anld squally, withl occasiolnal Showers'
of raini. Lowered and riggeol thl cultter an(l sent her to board ait couiplo
of barks, one a Siamslese, ftrolm 13Ban1gkok, a1nd the other Ia Frenchl, f'to0)
M~ansila., The formierreported four American ships at Bangkok-thiree

about to liay up lost thiey should fall iitih its. ' The latter reportedly
one American shlip:at Manila.

Saturday, November 21.--At 9:30 showed EngliSh) colors to a[No1rwe-
gianfbilarkl, Trtarringand rattlinigriging,etc. At 3 p.n, got un(ler way
unde(lr sajl, Wvith tIle wilnd froimthie S. W, TowardLightfall it fell ailm;
So)uriton [Serutu bearinlg B.:.S., (istanxtabout 9 miles.

SiundayX, Novemtlegr 2.-A~t J1 2] .430 a. in,-lowered thle l)ropeller: and wetlt
ahead under steami, At 99 : 10 a. in. passed a Ccouple of shipl, n11eitlhetr
looking Amnerican. Showed En1igliskh colors to thle nearest, which -was
returned With the samne. Thlick, dark, rainy weather. The fact is;I
have no coal to cbase with, and I can only afford to deviate fromn my
course whemi a.Asip shows decidedly American anld we are never deceived
as to apt)pearalices, Made aind passed within about 4 miles of Directio.
Island ta quarter of 5 p. in.
Monday, Novemliber 23.-This mortilg, in about'20 'oi Of noiOth lati.

tude, took a stiff breeze from. about N. N. BE. which is bad on our coal,
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asit reduces our speed toabout 6 knots, Weather thick and loudly.
At 8 a.mI.iade Serala. Weather continuesthick and ugly during the
afternoon and a rough, cholppillng sea got up. Struggling under steam
aid sail to weathertlle north: end of Soulbi, which we acsornplllhed
about 3 :30 p. in. Showed Elglishcolorsald signaled an English ship
atndain Eniglish bark, the ship from Foo-Chow for London(lerry. At 6
p.in. letthesteamgodIowii and put the ship undersail. Thickweather
With heavy rain duringthe night.
Tuesday, Novenber 4.-Thick, cloudy weather, vitth all almost con-

stallnt sligt siriklingof ran. NoobservaItion of any kind to-day, nor
f'or latitude for the:lustthre days. Sulposed to be in, to-day,attitude
30 40' N. longitude 10J 45' E. Windvery light fromnl about W., with
,a hevarvy sea from the nortlhwvard. Asightforlchroniometerin tlle after-
noon showed usls tolhaveohad a curreInt of 2 knlots'anl hour to the east-
warl;, heNther there was northig or southiug in it we had no lealls
of (leternllionig. Nearly calm all night, witha heavy sea, aud cloudy
weather,the ll0oo01 being visible through a thick veil.

l1cd'edse.day,Novemnber2.-Weather cloudy' and nearly calm, there
beingonly a lightt air from the N. W. The heavy sea continues,indi-
catiig,l)robably, a blow to the northward of uts. Were likely to hlavve
1o observations for p)ositioln todtiiyt, so that we3eshall have toguess at
botlal5titu.ide''and(lollgitud(Ie. Wlht w\rithl the numellieoullsd(lanllgers, knkownI1
anid unlilinownvi, in this sea, thle frequent andvarying currents, and the
obscure weatenlher, the navigator hasa5 nervous timee ot it. Noon: Driz-
zYlig rain and alm. Latitude, by guess, 30 50'; longitude, by guess,
1100 30'. lEverything shuit out from sight-drifting, we don't know
wliere. Water, 44 fathollis.

Thmrsdtay, November 26.-Partially clear, the suni showing h11imSelf
thr ugh strata of white clo els. 1)m'i'ting about in a (lead calm , the
current settingius at N. 10. at tlhe inatoeof about 45 to 00 miles por day.
Rolling and stumbling ab))out meanWhile in at sea thatltmust have been1
raised by a heavly gle. (Got thle sunll at illoerildialn to-day for tile first
time ill five daiys. Latitu(le 40 30' N., longitude 1110 42' B,, or within
50riles of' dangerous ground, toward which the currenlt is settingus.
No ianclhoriing ground 47 fatlhonis, Aftelrnoon :1 The calmn still contin-
u1ing, let go t edge llnr0 flthlomns of water(Hll(u) and veered to 150
fthollns. The current, per log, set:2 knots per hour, N. 13, byB.E So

strollgA was tills SwOeep of tle deep waters that two deep-sea leads
(900 poutiods) lashed together Wolu(l be swept oil' the bottomn, I will let
the s1ip) roll it OMt here unltihvy( goet aschange of wiildanid weather.

riday, Alrobember 27.-Early morning loudy and raimr ; wind fresh
froml anboutl S., threatening t blowing (lay. At 7, having started our
kedgoe we got undewrwty. At 8:30 tile day as clear and tile weather

callm, and of course the cqlurre'nt again seized' ul8s. The ugly sea: still
contillu1es ioSt mllarvelotusly, for this tle fourth day, apparently Without
aliiy cause. Nooni: The struggle against the Current is hopeless in. thle
(leath-like calm that p)revail)s, and so we have come to again with the
edgel, In. tle mlleanitimieb tile weather has agaill becomeeI cloudy, and

th-e clo(ulds are moving anboult, but no wind proceeds from them. Lati-
tu(lde 40 51' N., longitude .1110 54' E3 We 'are to-day 35 miles from
the dantger lwe are trying to avoil being rifted ul)on. Water deeper;
50 fathoIlls.

iS'aturda.y, Novemkber28.-MIoining (lark, rainy, andl calmlli. Still at ouir
ke(lge anld the current still swe(p)ing by at t1le rate of 50 to 60 miles
per day, anld tile ship still rol`itlgnill a heavy swell; and patieUce, that
goo(l, Christian virtue, still taxell.
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SundayNovember 29.-After five days of dead calm we took, theftf on-0
soon this Inorning at daylight, setting ill lightly, and at 9 a. M. we0got
underway an4 d stood to the northward and' westward. The change -of
wind, or rather the coining of this wind, hasI )oduCed an agreeable
change in the weathIer,it having become clear and thle stifling, still,
murky atmosphere of tile calls .l)ecominlg more elastic and fit for
humanduse, The current cotitilne(l to the last. There canlbe no ques-
tion, I think that there is aconstant rotatory current in the Chlina Se>a,
rlunning to ilhe S. W. Onl thle shores of Coehin Chinal anid to the N. 1.
oln the coasts of Bornieo and Palawan (Ilui'ilig thle N. :. 1onson00,11and
vice ver8a. At 11 mustered tle cre"v anid caused the selntences of
the late court-martial to be read. Latitude 50 1' 30" N., lon1gitulde
1110 47' E

:Afoday, November 30.-Mornillng cloudy, with thle wind from about
N. Es. by N., brightening into a, gray day toWtar( noon, .anld themnolnsoon
freshening as wye Iproceed llorthwlard. Latitude (JO 14' N., longitude
1100 31-' . Wo harve lost tlhe niortlhelasterlyvcurrrelt alnd have l)rrobatbly
got lntO £a, southwesterly one. Iln the afternoonl the weather became
ugly, with heavy squalls of wind and rain, which colntiline(l through
thle light. Single reefed thle topsails and took the bonnets oft the
trysails,

Tuesday, Decemiber 1,-A black day, the::weather being thick andl
rainy, witlh heai-vy squalls, alnd thle sun. nowhere visible. A heavy sea
Oi, which seems to be the normal conditions of this sMall sheet of water.
The monsoons here sceen to be gales, alnd well the mon1soons8 cease,
preparatory to a change,WCe have thle typhoolns and c,almIs. There, is
almost air lli iltellptecl neartht equator,witht theunceanqg
cloud ringhallnging overhead. The shoals are 1un1su8rveyed, and al)olt
the only information we get collnelrning thmeim, besides a rough calcutla-
tion as to their position anid. extent, is about as follows:
S"6h a Yvessol sounded il 16 fathoms, b~ut as such unothor got 51, and saw smilio

bright lookiulg spots whoro thermi was uppiosed to bo loss, this bank might be (lan-
gerous to largo ships.

Anld those, banks lie in the fairway of commerce to China andI( Japan.
A small steamer would sounld every square yard of almost any of these
banks in a couple of days. M1ore0 trouble with 1Riley, thle flreman, Shall
try himi, to set himn anlfd tile fiie department right about tile imwriurm
ie iniperio, Got a sight of the sun for chronlometer at 11 a. li. l)but a
dense rain squall obscuredh1lin soon after anid We got no latitude. Sulp-
posed latitude 70 30' N., su1ppose(l longitude 1080 42' 3. It blew Very
Third in. squalls illn the afternoon anid the weather became rally and vor'y
thick. Close reefed, etc.

Wednesday, December 2.-Wetather as clear as it usually is in the
height of a% trade wind; J)assing clouds and. haiz/y'atnosphere Wind
blowing half a gale; water light green; short, chopping sea. Got posi-
tiol to-day. LfIatill~le 8°30' 36" N., longitude 107° :15' EB, Shall prol)
ably just fetch. our island, but too late to do anything with it but drift
by it to-niight in the Strong S. W, current, in spite of all exertions to
the contrary,. Current for the last two days about 2 knots$S. W, A sail
passedahleadl of ul aboutntioon, rlnnilgl oft' before tle wvinld. No,chasilng
to leeward in this wind and current. At 1 p. in. made the island vf
Condore, ran to the northward of tthe White 1Rock and along thle west-
ern side of the island, and after dark fortunaifitely anchored under tie
lee of an island that lies to thle northlvard. of the harbor in 18 falthoms
water. Here it was surooth, anld it was pleasant to listell to the whis.
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tlihg ofthle monlsoon, whih;l had han,1odle;d us so rouigilly for the past two
days. Current runnlling 2 knots Per hour' to the S. IV. Observedat
lighton shore.

Thursday, -Deom607ber 3.-Weatheras 11sulallb tiff'iono8soon1 blowingin
squalls. At dayligit We discovere(l a small vessel at anehor nearthe
lie(lofthe harbor,with Frenclh colors atd iingsandotherindicia
tions oflher beingia vessel of war, though rigge(ltJunkfaislio. Sr1it
a boat i toexaminIe theater. Boat returnleied ati. ).In, with the coIn-
nand(ler oftievessel, a Frelch vestal of war, and I was quite surprised
to lear that wehlad arrived ill civiliedwvatels Vanid that the island of
Colndolrlewas inthlepos'session of theFrelich, There wasitalsal garri-
Bolo of fifty or sixty troops at thle vilageonithleeast side,. Tlhere had
beeiia, recent revolt oftile natives,tileFrencll olcer saifl, alndl thiatt for
tiis reasoll there were few vegetables or fruits to be hlad, alld imnost of
tilhe natives'had betaken thellselves to tle 10ouitains. Got Underway
and r1ailninto the harbor,i' the Frechalinanpolitely showinginc tile wty,
ai)(Ilanchored ii)if'tttliomis, Frequent heavy sqlal s rushing downthe
gorges offthle mlounteanls, Got it sprvingolit soas topresent ourplort
broadside to' any elnemny thllat m11ight be disposed toviolatelneutality,
(n1d to saveoal,.l)ermnitted all tile fires to go out. A cole ofsl ips
roaming before thle wfrindpalssed in sight(luring the -day, tie psl p~'u-
detitly ullntnllinga. little out of the track to sight tileisland il this uncer-
traimi sea.
Friday, Dccem ber 4.-Time harbor ispte)ictiresqi6le,; withl moumItainS

rising,,abllruiptly fromt tile water to tile height of 1,800 feet, clothled with
delnse verldure from water'se(hgt to top, mally of'th6 trees being qf
large size. Tile soil is very rich, but thereis little cultivaible1Tud11dthle
111(ol1ntain sidesbeing too,stcel). The Frtllch havec(lostriletedtwYo or
tlire hults onl tile, northern shore aind at couple ot' rudejetties, or ,land
ig places, of' loose stone. L-ilade(donl one of these to getsights for
tile c-hrolnomeitels. Found a Frenchmanover.seeing:thee orl four(Ji.
Dosa slaves chopping )woo(h anid titc1himig at hut. The Frellnll make
slaves bliothflhere and on thle lmItihland( of irisoimps of Wvar. Co::n()siell-
tiolus- Fr-enchmanltu1s:i well Other p)eOple's slaves axe il (uestioll I Time
isWlan(1 is under le,th egllollen t of ai cnflsdirne(17 'ai8sCl(u, TheCoIl-
mandnint of tileJunk is 'a lnidshiailnslloSO tilhat we ]have gottena511ong
hligh dignitaries. Lfanldeld at n0oonaItani inviting littlesrand beach onl
tlhe .south0shore to get latitude-08 39' 10". Found tileru`ine1d hllutfot
ai Frenchllman), with his grave close by alnd hisnlame carve(l oil tile bark
of a tree onl thle beacilh. A )ictulresque boilspotspt ami(d eterial'shades,
With thlelillaby of the oealn, Cleaning, callkitig) and getting ready
for painting sihip.
Sitrday, 1)coemiber 5.-Amliused this mnolrnaiing watching some sedate

)1(1 baboons sittingonl time saud(-beach opl)posit and al reptlyn observ-
ing the Fshli) very attenitively. Large numbers of these caicattires of
hum11Janiity inhabit these islands. Yesterday, whel at boat iade(ledirge
numbers of young wvereseent gamiboling about, but one of the6 oId omie
having "called Out" to tile you1g 01108e, they sooI disappeared in} time
thick wood, 1et{ur1edO thIe visit of thle Frenicma1ml :L0 is board

nlliSerable countryy craft, of abouter 40 tons burden. Senlt at boat to th1e
village lontlhe(3eti8 sido'tolc~all onl tlh$e entseiqnle gouverneur andla seeis f We
could get some ftiUitit andv\tegetalbles. Boat returniedatniglhtfall5. Th
Village jSaoi eres initAry post, the intive inhabitlants, except a fewV p)1'r-
oners or slaves, havig fled to thle OuIntaiinsanl no upl) ies Nere to l)e
hind. Thle governor's residence is a thinlatced htit, ais are aill tile other
houses, With no industry or taste displayed iil their structure. A fo.

2X. W, 1U V.014.1I-0 ':
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patches of cultivation were visible, rice, fruit, and cottonI the latter look.
ing rather unip:romisin1g, TheTtgreaft destroyers of tlheIr rice were the;
monkeys. There care several varieties of fille, large pigeons lherei alnd in
abundance. Tley are beautiful itfeat andiftit, A comlnoll varietyhlas a green back and goldeI talI. This muist beoa paradise f'or on-
keys, so abundant is their food iln th forests,almost every trce bearing
a frtllit or nut of some sort. These Frelnch officers lhad teard andbeliere(d that w've sullk or bullred everytll)shpwe took, 1with all onl board,
antd reeceiVedl the paymnaster rather coolly.at first, but became quite cor-
dial whtell assured we were Ohr'ietias( and did not cotImit this whollle-
sale murder. A steaimer is expecte(l fromil Singal)orc. Calm anld cloudy
all day. Selnt sottle of the mien onl slhore to Ibatlhe.

3Sunday, DeceMber(;.-Cloudy, witli thlebrIleeze fiomn the N. W. The
commalnidanllt selnt ne a J)res(elnt of solme beef alnd at few dranlges andlimles.; Musteredl the( crewa,:. )(l real theo particles of' warll amid( time find~inlg
and senltenicle of thle last court-itlartial. Permiitted sontle of tlhe m11enl to
go onl shore.
Monday, December 7.-CloUdy, With thle Windli:ght fromn thle north.

ward anlld eastward. Toward nlooln we hlad thle nlovelty of a sh1lower of
-railln, Plainhtilg ship), clealling copper, etc. rlllT collmllnlidalnt of tihe
island, Mr. BizOt, Visite(l nle to-(Iay. 10 is allagreeable on(1 intelli-
gent yotulng maneof 24:or 25 years of age, and(l ai)ea ed very frieid ly
and expressed sympatlhy for ourcu111 e80 Il-Is p~ositiol) i Bitahitteringo0ne
for a maln of hlisa-g,'age 1ad ilnk, andhle seemnis to lhve eniteredl uponl his
duties with Iride anlid zeal., li-e0 broughlt inc at chlaTt of thle islands sur-
.veyed last year. Thle Frenchha0llve, beenllil poSessionli two years aldl a
half. lIe spoke of my h1avinig holistedl tile Einglishi fihag 111)p1l firstanchiori ig aIid seeOfe(Iisrprisedt we h1adl lnot heard of tile posses-sionlof tileisland ythFrehl, which he said IaId been notified toall
powers. I pleas-antlytoll hfim tXtJI had hadl somle notion of taking
possetisioll ofitk myself', butthillt Ilhadfiounld tlie'Frenlell ahead of lincHIelbioughit dowvmi for ilec tilhe welonelipresent of atlig and somle little
fruit, and told ine 11h0 hadalMI tpotato l.lth oni shorewh0lich hle wN'ould sAAte
with lne. Fresh )riovisiolls Iof all kinds are so scarce lhere that I fear
my generous friend haes be ei'rol-bbing himself. le told mile that IIe had
140 Vtbr+ats (,shIve prison0erS) at thle Vilig9, wh,0omie me ant to put to
good usell construncting store allid(I dwellfingloullses, etc,, 111)011 whicl I
ralliedhlim 1p)o01 hissystem of slavery away off here ill (00ch1in01Ciina,
and told him lie was wNIorse than wea, single thle cochin,I: Chfinie6se+ were
quasitwhitO p)oCloJ, whOreas we1((en1sh1sVedon0ly theli AfricanI, "0O "Vaid
he, "our slaveryis1not4u1iiveir8sall wtNve only enslave thle bad subjects ofsociety,"6ete. 'The hunllters broughtont:board to-day anll E'nast India' bat,
or vaiul)ire, neasuring 2 feet10 inch'les fifromtil)totiopof wiig. Its henad
resemlibledthait of a(log or wolf moretialn any otheraniimial,l its teethbeing ve>ry sha~rpland(striongy,:X Amonlg: tilecurlio~sities of: the i~slandis a
loclust that h)as a whistle almost as louid as that o( a railroad.

Tuesday, Dedember 8,-Al)ealtiful, tiraiisparent mlorning the first we
havYe seen11 t1Ihese8 sels, and we were reminde(ld strongly of thle West
Inidies, in coniseullelnce, tle abrupt mlloutain senery an rich tropical
Vegetationllelpinig timeillusiont. ThTle nid(Ishipmanm commandant of the
junikcaine On board,and broughtt mle at coulple of fowls. Poor fellow,
lie seemed quite unwell, and told lne that lie lia(ll)cen suffering fromadisorderedd stomach.: About 2: 30p. m. abark-rigged steer of war
passed bythe gap at theleae-d of the harbor. Selnt somleImen in,the
afternoon to Iaul a seine loaiie(l u1s by tle ,junk. We have a bateh
p'tFrenclh papers (IowIt tothe(I of September. Aeosoo nlothiugi4
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them of any more Confederate cruisers being fitted out. We feel almost
as it we hld been abandoed by oar Govern1ment in this matter. What
can theSccrtetaryof th Navy be about? Th1ehlun(irters brought ol
board a liza-rd mleasurinig 3 feet, another was killed a few days after
mlleasuring 5 feet 10 :inc(lles, and to-day they killed another bat (day-
blat) measuring0: more than 3 feet from Ui) to tip of wving. They grow
to 6 feet, and thoe natives believe ill tle ol0( story of the vampire. The
alpes here are very large, and quitef:fierle. They will not run from you,
blut collCge aroUl(l dyou, and grinl:l(lachatter at you. Anl officer shot
olie and hie died like a humallan blein-'g, throwing his hands over his wound
alnd uttering plaintive (Tries. This monkOey was afterwards buried in
thle .slnd by his comllra(des, though the intermlenlt was niot quite complete
witei thle operators were interrupjited. This is the reason. why nobody
ever ,sees 9a,;dldead inikey any more, As the SinglIalese, proverb says,
tl ania whxite:crowv or a .straight cocoa ot tree. A curious vegetable-prod-
Utiwas brought-on board to-(dty, it being to a-ll alpp)eaxrances a finely
Made Havana cigar. Thel fiber,is woody, covered withl a smooth btlrk, -of
thle (,color of dark to'bac'co. It comes fromt tile tree perfect ill Shae, and
is nlot a seed l)od or fruit. ()nle is it a loss to colicaive its use or func-
tio~ns. Thle !illusion caused byl 1its appearance is perfect. We had 1o0
sleccess With. the seinc, the fish. here being all -jumipers, and jumping
olut of the next.

llelesdw q,:-December 9.-AMorning clear, with. fleecy clouds hanging
ovcl the tolps of thle m1oun11taill and rolling (lowlI its siles, Wind light
frotm thle S. H. We have had ani almost entire cessatiolnof thle monolsoon1
f'or three or: four days. W'e have finished :painting outside and have
commnlcede insi(le to-day. The French pap)ers <are filled with *diseuts-
siotMs onl the i'olish questionsn, tle resullt of which. scenes to be that the
Tlhree-Powtrers lhvttlemaXdea la:-t bapkdlown, upoln Rlssia showing a little
filrmness, anIlil)po0or Polaind has beenl left to workout her own in(lepend-
emice or be (lestroye(l. Time hunuilialtion. of Enlgland is l)aiiiful to witness.
Tihe English Gove(rnmenlt ii its pri(de and self-conceit faied1that it
wa.s only n1ec(essally ffor it to opeml its wrise m11oulth to insure aill thle
.ations of the eartli ececivimg, its Oracles with (lue gratitu(le and sub-

mission an(l to Jitsl great 8suriprise it finds itself rudely sntulbbed and
I(liflcl. And th~~erely of 1)001' 0)1(1 Palmleristonl t/laroulgli is .Semi-1Yankee
Ilouthllpi(ece, tile little 'albolitiollist Russell, is thtE01n4gland can't a1frord
to go to wair for tile Poles. In other wor(1s, it w\ohld(1 cost hler too mulleh

iomieyyanl too: maIn:py Relfdenflaifls to b1e honoreI*able and1 generolls. Poor
01(1 1J01111 Bull, whom11ill iMlmense money bags have inalm e so tinorous,
sl1o101(1 either have Sni(l lothiIlg or have been manly enough to say and
if nleed be, (lo0more. If gihiand0 )eillg atparty to thle treaty of 1815,
(leemuil. that treaty to have beem1i vlolate(1: by Tssia at tile xpe11Se o0 a
ga1llan1t andlonfg-sluffering people, for whose protectioin1 it wts illtendel
it was her soleffil duty to see the treaty enforced(. She owved it as well
to her own, self-respec-t as to the Poles. But it wVas puSillanfimous to
protest agaillSt thle ifractlOon of thle treay, and ftwllen1told to mmlild her
own business, aies she was in fact told by Russia, to slink way froin the
controversy like an1ipp)l)ed dog kicked out of better comLpany. The
excessive heat and moisture of the climate here is very enervating.
We begin to feel its effects already. It weighs upon us like avaapor
ba.th, and we feel indisposed to take the least exercise; a walk onl shore
or allnf a M6ileor so quite overcomes us1. I have been: much, please(l at
tile withdrawal of Mr. Masoln fromn London. As properly said by our
Secretary of' State i1n his (lisp)atch, it wlas il(c11upt~tible, bothI with
pUr iutrsts ou r honor th;hooldraisI Jonolger, Recovy
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a note from the commandaint today with a present of some eggs.
* ~is ote expressed warml "4sympathly ill the noble cause which we
defend.'

Thursday, Iecoiber -10.-Morning cloudy, clearing toward 10 a. in.
Permlitted Ia watch of- thie crew to go :onV shore to-day. At about 2: 30
P. in. a Frelnclh steamiier passe(dtlhegal), going to the southward. After.
wards informlled by the commandanlt that it was the mall steamer from
Saigon for Singapore. Thle, Saigon people are expecting us there.
Friday, December 11.-This mhoriniig wve lad quite a heavy slower

of rain.frcmh tile S,. E., whillch slpoiled some of our lnewly ])ut oIlpalilt.
Thle weather cleared toward 1.0 as. II. In thle aftprioon tle Comm11ami-.
danitand surgeon cane on bo'aId,, bringing 1s a bullock and some vege-
tables. Ho llad recCivedl Io later lewos by thle .steamer from nSaigon
thani we had previolsly received. A little rainil at night. Took alddi-
tional sights for chronometers.

Saturday, Deembelr 12.-Thlis morning we have thle monsoon fresh
from about E. N. EL, with tile lmolulltafinl to1) (1,800 feet) covered, ats
i:sualwith a wvreai¢tlh of cloud. At 9 a. ,in. a silil) -l)ssel thle mnouth of

the harbor, at aboitS8milesdstanit, steering to the southward. She
was at first reporte(1d as4 a steamer, anl1 I watched( Ilher as .she should
pass out friom behind the island Which hlid lher fromn view With somlle
anxiety, as We were ill quite:anl uniprepare(l state to meet an enclsemy,
with no fires liglte(l, anlld "All the gun gear nitrove, alld undergoing tile
process of painting. It is true wve were, ill a neutral l)ort, but I amln
by no means certain- that thle Yanikees Would resl)ct Pulo Coln(lble,
Hea',vy squalls during the night from thle S. E.; dragged our aniclhor
carelessly dulrilng the light ab13ou1t 100 yards.

S~u'lday, .De7cmber 13.-Clouidy, with the wind from DE, S. l.,htauling
to X. 1E. during the day. Muste8re( the crew ai(l ills])ected thle ship),
The crew dined off' thle col0tmiidafltsbIullock to-day, being their first
imeal of fresh mleat sile lemillg- Simllonl's T'ownv, three Months (Ilearly)
ago; and yetw have no0 onle onl thle sick list. Causes, goo(d water,
telnierallce, strict goveernlmllellt, anl, as a conuseqiuence,a rea soll.1able
degree of conltenitmaenxt,and moderate nd constaIt emplorymnt.iThe
crew has had several rtlns on shore, too, WithoutI the Iossibility of get.
tinlg druilnk anIld otherwise (ebauchaling thIeml.selves. A prresent of cocoa-

uilts from tile coInIllan(ldallt thllis nor illg Tlis young Frenchllialln i.s
very IattenitiveO to us'Y. Breeze very freshl againll iln squtills from the S. l.
during thle night. Let go a secolld allclhor alt nightfall,

Jlloyday, JDecmber 1J,-Mo(rning bright anid (clearloudlliing, withl a
sprinkle: of raini, at. 10 a. ml To-day we apl1plied, tle l)rillnile of the
cofftelamn to thke replacement of the col)per aroun(l our deli'very-or blow.
pipe, some 3 feet below tie water, The operational proved quito simple,
and easy of accomplishpwnt. Getting ready for sea, Then1seNvss of our
whlereatbouts I)pr)bly rach(leld Siligaipore, onl the evenling of Saturday;
alnd it is only tWo day's fromi Singapore here for a fast steamner; f1l(1
so while thle e1161n1ey, shomuldl there! be one at Sinlgapore, is Coingt hsither-
wardl we mlurst be going thlithernard to seek eoal and provisions.

Tuesday, DcceM bet 15.-Moriniig clou(dy, clearing partially toward
1100no At daylight, got. underway uider s1ail anId stood out of the lhar-
bor, lightingfandl bankintg the fires. Onl account of our proximity to
tle shore aid thle very ligt0 breeze we hlaive barely rooin to pass the
point-nlot mo101r6 thianl a sh11ip's8 length toP spare-imi case we had ben
obliged to let go all anchor: I felt quite nervous for a few muinuites, bnut
I held on, an(l 'we cauglit a light breeze that so0o1 sent u1s ahielld out
of danger. Standing under topsails to the S. S. E., Publo Coldore bear,
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ing about N. iat:noonwiththe observed latitude 8° 24' N., longittide
1060 48' FE. Well w areolln thelse 1oCe Iiore00, withl ou1r'headl turned
westward, or homeward. Shall we ever reach that d1ear1hpe, which
We left Otearly ,,three years ,ago, and which we have yearned after so
frequently since I Will it be bbattle, orshipwreck, or bathor ucither?
Alnd welelle1raleach thle North Atlantic, will it. still be war, orpeacet
Whlen lwill thIe (lemenonlike passiolls of the North be stilled? TThese are3
solelnmn and ifnterestilng qestions for us, anld an all-wise Providen(e has
killfly hidden the answer behind thle curtinl of fate. A lengtheneod
cruise w^ouild not be politics in. thesewarm seas. Tile lhomneward trade
of thle ellemly is flow quite smijall, reduced, probably, to twenty or thirty
slips l)e1 year, and theseO mayeasilyy 0evadeusby taking the different
passages: io thle Ilndia1(Oceani, oft llich there are:so1man,1ya1nd so widely
sel)arated. The foreign coasting trade (als betweell oe port inl China:
and another, ailnd thle trade to and f'romll Calcuttat, and to and froln
Aulstralia), besides facilities for eselapQej are almost beyond( our reach;
at least, we cotlld(lonlly ransomn the Iship, the cargoes being 'all neutral-
that is to say, such of tlhemn as get cargoes, now not Many, II

And then
tMoere is no cruisingg or chasingg to be dolnelhere, successfully, or with
safety to oneself witlhouit plelnty of coil], adll wye c(anll Only rely upont
coailinlig o1nce ill three mo10nluths-at so0111e English I)ort. At tlheother
ports there would probably be combibiaAtibns male against us, through
the ~ilitlluensce of' :the Yanlke6 conslsl.. So I will t~ry mly luc(k a~round~ thie
Cale of (Ooo0(1 -op)e oonce mnote, thletce to tile coast of Brazil, and thenlce
erhanl)s to Barbados for coal, and th4en1ce-I If the war be not

elideld mily shli Will need to go into d(ock to :iave mnuchi of lher copper
replaced, now nearly destroye(l by such conl-stalnt cruising, an1(d to have
lher boilers overhlauled and repaired, an(l this canl only 66eproperly done
ill Eutrope. Our young officers, who lhad 1ha1(d so agreeable at change
from thle cralnmed shl ipl to the shores tand frulits of Condore with their
gunIl8s andll tleir books, had- becoe so attclhed to the islallld that they
left it with some regret. Afternoon cloudy anld calm, with a heavy sea,

as'cg18csde y, December 16.-Cloudy and clear. Deiscried av sail ahead
at 8:30 a. mf, ^whiell, proving to be albrig bound to the northward and
eastwardd, anied of cours atit this season of thxe yearr fromn either time Gulf
of sialm or Siligapore, anld( therefore by semi-cely iapossibility anll Ameri-
canl, did not cs he did not look Yankleeeither. Latitude 70 18
N., longitude 1.070 27' 13. Current S. W., about half a klnot per houtr.
LiberIated l.-yor and To dtfrio con llfinetnelt, their terni awarded
by tle court leaving expired.

Tur1sdqy,.ifecemhbe? 17.-1)ark, cloudy day; weather ugly looking, as
thlreatellning a gale;. wind fresh from N. W. to N. N. W. Got a Sight
fbr title about 10 a. iln.; nIo observation(for latitude. Latitude, D; R.,
60 Il' N.; lougitude, D. R., 1060 12'? 1E. 3armnometer 29.76. After-
noon: Another~sight for timle, which gave ilen position. About 4 p. in.
at steatimir Passed(l athlle1adof us steerillg to the northward. She showed
Frlench colors2;- no (loubt the! mail steamer which left Jondore onl the
1(thll rotuilnhlig. Slowed her our colors in reply. Weather cleared
toward idghtill1. 1301oe ii llunder topsails.

fi'iday, P.i)cember .18,-Aniother ugly, cloudy day, with rain, and a
fresh breeze fromt N. N. EJ.:.to N. We wereo fortunate to catchao g1illpse
of' the sunll just rat 12 'clock;, and so secure(l te0 latitiudIe,( position being
of great importance 1i1 these narrow and danlg(eirous seas, with their
currents, Currenlt S, W., about 1 knot per hfour, Latitude 40' 48 N
longitude 1050 10'. Heavy rain int tile aft01rnoolln and half at gale of
wind, with a rough sea, during the night. Hove to at Uhi(lfnight.
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Saturday, :December 19.-Weather still cloudy and boisterous, with
dense cloud banks ill various directions; suin' showing himself occasion.
ally. At 10:45 a-m.imnimde the island of Aor, and at 4 p. m. cnie t0 il
the bay o tile souitleast part of the island, ini: 20 fathoms, the little
island nearly shut ini behillind the northern end of the baybearinga(.bouit
N. W. and thle east end of the island bearing E R.S.E Theisland, with
its lofty hills, clothed with trees to the summit, and all looking green
and rich, its little bays, with: their sai(l beaches anld groves of cocoanut
trees witl an occasional hut, is ver'y picturesque. No Europyeali nIation
lays- claim toit. Somenllatives idlilnF0gaboit theirllhuts and gazingatus.

Sunday, December 20.--To-day being Sunday, and the weather being
still thick and blowing, l. have resolved to remain until to-morrow before
making;the run for Singapore. WNleathe-rimproved this mornilig, how-
ever, and the barometer going up. Several islands visible( thlat were
hid from us yesterday. Pubo Aor looking beautiful and picturesqu6.
Some of tbe natives oln board-with their scant stores of fowls eggs,
and eocoanuts. Thley aIre larger thlItlten'itives of CondlolrG and stout
and well developed, l)ut with counltenailnlces not very )reopossessilig,
The governor, a rolughl-lookinhg, middle-aged fellow, above the commonly
heights, pulled olut some greasy l)allers, the recolllmelondation1s of former
visitors, aind desired that I also would give him onse, Which I declined
as 1 knlew nothing about him. Their canoes are light ald graceful, and
occasionally they present quite a picture, withl their gayly dressed or
half dressed occupanlts. We hear(d their toll-tonis and banjoes last
light, as evening set ill, but a music much sweeter to our ears wa.s a
chorus from somle frogs, with notes sollmewlhat filter than their relatives
onl our side of the earth. These islanders are nothing:,g more tlan
marinea nlomllad.s, that Nadanidle-,vagabondi life, intermixedwith a
good deal of roguery. They have fine physi.que, as might be suposed
from their openi-air Ilode of life, in which they have phlnty of heatlltllml
exercise without being overworked, as mother nature feeds them spoll-
taneoulsly, antl tley require little more clothiig tlhanI tlley brought ilto
the world with them. In thle afternlooll sollme of the officers visited tho
shore, and weree hospitably received. There were freom, 00 to 1o0
nlatives-men,01 women, anddchildrei-visilhe, and there probably are [s
many more Oln the other sidle of the island, as they have a S. W. mnlonl-
sool1 village there. They seCle'd to have l)lenty of fowls, an1ld they tlre
very expert fishermen. lie meiln ere gamlibling, such a thling as labor
being olt of thle question. Theioslandl seems originally to have bl)een
solid mass: of rock, the rocky walls of the 11owitaiinllee)llieing out 1)oW itl
mally places fro tlhemidst of thide(les oiorest, and gra(luallyas timen
and the elementsdisintegrated l)ortions of it, l)la ts and trees took
root, until the island became what it is now, a mass of luxuriant vege-
tation. There were somne fine, large boats carefully hauled up oil the
beach, quite large enough for phiatical Jurposes, for which they were
probably intenlded; and some brass swivels, were Inlg near the chief
man's door, The CocoIanut tree hats climbed the mountain side aMd
waves its featheiry foliage from the crests of thle 0ridges. It is food,
cordage, ndll light to the natives, Several de1ighltful little valleys pre-
sented themselves, up which, alnd on thle adjacent steeps of the m1oun-
tains, were thatchedl hults, Probably to the mere animal part of our
nature the lifb that these pol)let lead is hapPier :thanlt any0other--
wants few and, easily supplied, 1lalbori not: too PIressing, and the simple
tastes satilsfiedwith such l)leakures as they find. Rain, railln, ill thre
afternoon. MIoNst of the moisture is (leposited Onl thle mounltaill top an1ld
the clouds sweep! over it. Anld now for Singapore, God willing.
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Monday December 21.-At 3:30 a. mn.we got underwayt under steat

ald sail, atnld' steered&S. by B. 32J miles, 5, 18 miles, atid S. by W. 14
miles, andthe, weather settillng in very thiek, with heavy rail, obseur-
lig aill things, I was obliged to cole [to], ifix 1Q1 fathoms with the north
point of Bintang blanld bearinIg -: aIndwithiilnl t2 miles by coinputa-
tion oY the Pedra Branica light-house. 'We have tlhus to war against thle
weather as well as our enielmies. Soont after daylightt, we made a
sllip-rigged steamer on our port bow, boulnd also for Sillgaore. She
allenlored also,near us, astern. It cleavinlg a little at nloon, we got lold
of the I iarks a5ld got underway, ani(d takilng aIt,Malay pilot anchored
oft' Singapore at 5:30 1). lln.

Tllesday, .Deceenber 22. -Weilther cloudy. At 9 :30 a. Inll the pilot
came onl board anild ve ranl up into New 11arbor, alonlgside of the coalilng
depot, aind commence(d coaling. SinSgapore is quite large townl, With
all air of thrift aiid prosperity-; a lalarge inimber of ships ill the harbor.
The country is beautiful and green,withfan abun(dane of flue fruit, etc.
The country aroun(l highlyy1 improve(ldwith tasteful houses anld well. laid
out grounds. The Eniglish resiide.nIts call it the Madeira of thle Ea"st, ill
allusion :to its heaflthfulless. Somhe twienty-two A1ericanmerchant
slips here, most of theni laid up. lWyo6Mintq wias here tWenity days ago,
and left for Rhio Strait, where she relnialite(I for soie days. Finished
Co()aqllng last night, thle operation havilig occul)ied no more than tenl
lIonis. Receiving provisions.

Wed.Nesday, December 23.-Weather variable, with occasional shlowers
of raill. Raininlg heavily il thle afterlnooni. Last light seven of my
va1ga51bon1ds ran11 a~vay; two of themn were apprelhenlded and brought
bael sthis mornilig. Visitedthdeity, anIdws astollished at its a iount
of' l)poultiatiOa ltlld business. There a1re0 frollm 8(,00() to 100,00,0 Chilese
On Sillng;apore Island, imearly all of tie iti the city; from 12,0)0 to
15,000 Alallslys,1and about 1 500 EuroI)etiils. Singapore being ait free
)ort, it is at great eittrepot of trade. Great quianttities of Bastern pro-
(dtuce reaches it fromaIll quarters, whliece it iS shipped to Europe. Tl'he
business is alllmost exclusively In the hands of thle Chinese, who tire
also thiel artisans atd laborers of thle place. The streets a5re thronged
With foot p)assellgel's an(l Vellicles, among wh0ich1 tarepro:millnenttlte ox,
or rather thle bu1ff'.1lo cart, and thle lacks for hire, of, whllcehl latter there
are 900 licensled. Thle aetl is filled with country boats, of excellent
mo(lel, anlld the varelou1ses aire cranlne(i with goo(d. MTloney seemll.
to We abulndflalt nl(l things deatr. Tlhey are ,just flinislhinlg a tasteful
(Gothic church, titlh a t5all spire, whiclh is a notable landaIrk as you
al)l)roach the town anld are, completilng officers' quarte-rs etc. onl a lill
Wllc-hII coimmanlds the towml. Barracks for three or [fourj regillments lie'
Illoccupl)ied t couple of miles outside thle city,iand atlarge court-h10use
anld townl hall adorln one or thle squares. The moving multitude ill thle
streets conllqrises every variety of the; hulmnlll race, every shlade of
Color, alld eery variety of dress, among hvicsh are promillellt the galy
tartatis alnd fa1n(y jackets of thle Mh110lammn'nedan, Jinlldlu, etc. Almost
a11 thle artisans alid Jaborelrs were nlaked, except; a clothoil , a pair
of shlort troussers tucked about the vwaist. TThe flntest dressed' p)artof' the population was decidedly thle jet blacks, with their white flowinSg
mantles and spotless turbans, The uppelr lass of Chilnese muerchanlts
are exceedingly polite, anld seemtn intelligent. I visited the establish-
menrt of Wilhampoa & Co. Whaiallipola wavs above the6Middle size, stout,
anid vithialargeo well-(developedl iead. I wa18 told tlhatlxhisproflts some
years amountedl to £40,000 or £X50,000. He was sitting ill a small
dingy, ill-lighted little office on thle ground floorl, and had before him a
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Chinese calculating machine, over theV: nuiierous small balls of which,
strung on wires, he was running his hands for0amusement, as a gain.
bier will sometimes (lo with his checks. At the suggestion of tle
gentleman who wnas With ine,.I requested him to multiply four places
of figures by three places-lnaming the figures-ald the operation
was done about as rapidly as I could rite down the result. Their
shavedE heads and~llondg, queues, sometimes nearly touching the grouindX
are curious features: of their personal appearance. The workshop's
all front upo)ln the streets, anid these busy, half-naked creatures mllay be
seen working awaly as in(lustriouSly as so mllanty beavers all daYy long9,
seemning never to tire of tleir ceaseless toil. I saw but one female inf
thle street, and she of thle lower class, atlid all this busy populatioll,
I)ined in thle collun~try with Mr. Betaver. Tihe ride out wvas, over good
roads or avenues0,flanked. by large forest and ornamental trees, among
which was the tall, Rlendel, graceful palmn of thle betel llut. The botani-'
cal gardells are oil an1 elevation comlmianding a fille view of thle toWII
and1 tle sea, alnd ae laihd out with taste, ortnamellted With flowering
trees an(1 shrubs alld flowers. Hither a band; of music comes to play
several times: at veek. whvlie thle townspeople ride out to enjoy the
scene. AJ few miles beyond tilhe tOwnN1l thle whole island isf aftjungle, in
whichallbolln1ds thle ferociou.s Bengal tiger. It is said tbatone man and
a half ler)ldy is the average destruction of human life by these animals.
Visited opi11ninipreparatioli shop. It pays anl enormous license, All
this beaulty fails to reconlcile tihe E1uropean ladies to thle country, I was
told. The eternalsIamenessi of' isumlliiler anil lheat alnd moistulre weigh
Upon and oppress4 them, and their lhlusbanlds being away all (lay on
businless, tlhey vilt alld lilne for tleir Eullropean, hollmles. The life seems
agreeable enough to the men. The governor of the " Straits Settle.

ient" is a colonel.

Ca8e of the T'exan Star.

Thursday, DcCembeJr 24.-Cloudy. Five mnore deserters last night.
We broullgllt out With Usdfour volunteers. The Qiuaiq Tunyf got uni(ier-
wNay at 8:30 it. in.,p and we followed: h1er and steered for the Strait of
Malacca, several ,sail in) sight. Malay l)ilot on board, Passed QUOang
'Tunf/Very rapidly. At about 1. 1p. inl, wVe fired Ia gunl anidd lhove to al
Amlericaii-lookilngl)a 'i,ICn(ler'1english1 colors'8, With the nameih"Maj[frta ba,#
of Maulllmaiins2 onl her sterj, Sentaboaton} hoard1, aditheocer 1eI)ort
inlg thant shse wans an;AmeJricanbuliltfshlip, withEnsgli.sh register, and that
the master refused to:comeleonioad II went on l)(r(I myself to examinlle
Ltme case. There being no bill of sale, theo transaction betig recent, thie
master andM ate, etc., being Ame(icans,I had no doubt thlat the tr ansfer
was frauldullenlt cap~turlel andburnled ser. Thecargo hadl o paper
on board coninecte(l vitllit, except the ordinary bill of lading, It col-
sisted of rice, aldlwasli shli)pped iln Maulaibn sby a Mr. Cohen, atmid conl-
signed to lis orderatzt Sitgapolr)e, whitlhertle slip) was bound. Of course
the:ca~rgo f'ollos:thefate of the: ship under .suhcircumstanes, Upon
examiirntioln of the master (Pike), under oathl, hle admitted that the
transfer was a slamm; aIn(d mdnle to protect thle ship fromt capture. At
11: 30 ). m. camie to anllchor about 4 miles (distalnt :from Malacca, bean>
ifig N., in 1lfatlihoms water, foi- thle Ipurpose of landing our lprisoners.

Friday, Jcacc'mber) 26.-Cloudy, and, rainh, railn, rahi. At daylight senrt
the prisonmers of the 'Iexan Star on shore, with :a note to the comman-
danlt. Malacca is a pretty little( village, or at least the sea frolit, viewed

* Texan Star.
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from our anchorage, with a picturesque lill Silln the rear, on- hich is
situated the fort 'and light-house., Tqhe flagstaff was decorated with
flags tind signals iII hIonor of:thll day-ChriStllas. XAouple of boats
with some Englisl officersAand citizens rn off and visited us for a feI,
minutes while we were getting our anchor. G:ot ulderway At 9: 30,
unler steam, and 11.: 20 boarded anII Enlglish bark, front Singapore for
Madras. At nightfall anchored near Parcelar Hill [Pooiit], inl 25
fathonms writer,

,Sattrlay, Deceember 26.-Weather clear, with-:passiling clouds. At
6 a. 1m). got iunderwtay, andl stood oiut for: tle light-lship, andl soon msade a
collile of' American-looking s11)f ahead, at anchor. Steamed up to the
first, whic-h refused to show colors, Sent a boat on board, wh16en she
proved to be the Americait shill) Sonora, from Singapore. Captured
]lev. Steamed then to tl3e :C0c11(l, which il likemnallner refused to
Show Colors, Upon selldillng:a boat on1 board she proVe(l to be the
Amelri(ica sipI ighlanoder, also from Singapore. Captured her. Both
of t0ese ships Were very large being over 1,000 tons each. TIlhey were
1)0th in ballast, bound to Aycaab [Akyab ?1 for rlice(. At 10 a. iln,,hav
iilg Selnt off the crews of thle two prizes in their own boats at their, own
election,5fired the Shi)s and steaned out, and passe(l the light-shipl at
about 11 a. in. and diseharge(l the l)ihft

Case of thoa Sonora.

Shlipinl ballazst, and under the eneny's ag anloregister.Condemned.
Case of t1he HigIhlanider.

Ship in ballast, and und(ler the ememyIs flag and register. Con-.
detainied.
At1l4). in, overhauiled andlllsent a boat on board the tran sferred I'e-

mlen ship Ottone. The transfer oft thi^ Ship wasll Made in Mlaly II1-s, ant;
thle p0ort of 3lrelnel1. All thle, ofblcers alnd crewv were Dutchl, ald the
paper,:, were regular. Permnfitted he'r to op'OceeeId on. her voyIage (to.
lItlIugoo0), -as I had no (loubt that the c(hange of property was bona tide,.
Wetiher thick andilrrainy al night. Tllheseasolls seenil to have chmaiged:
lieve; lor tie last few days, instead(odf thiecle0r Ieather and easterly
wind Which tle N. EL lOnsool i's 8sup16posed to bring, we have rainl rain,
railn, With sou1thwesterly and northelwsterly wilinds.

S4dqly;,:O1)ne, 027,-WeaIthIer thlick and rainy. Soon after day-
lighlt mnadel tih Snllbilanigs be,hiriing about N. El., and anl hour after-
war(ls thlles Pfulo Jarra [Jarral?albourt N. W. by N. The Pu'b0 .Jarra
[,Jarral II rises lile the done3o0 a gialt cathedral] abruptly f'oinm the
sea..l Did not mtruster Oil a1cc(ollunt of thle bad weather. Latitude 40 8',
longitule 1000 11'30"', In the aifternoolln heavy rain, and during tlle
night light airs from the north, -

lrohl(h/,wl Dccc4ber 28.-Raihi froll lheavy (clouds; wind shifting fotm
northward aInld eastward to solithvard annd westward and vice versa;
patielle-trying Weather. No observation for latitude for two days.
Latitude, sIpposed, 40 46', longitd(le, suppose(l, 990 40'. Strong tido
rips ntipooni. Water 35 fathoillis, Sighited tie Bremilen ship ve boarded
(ay before yesterday, A junk in sight.

~uesdlayDecemiber 29.-Tl ick weather, with uninterrupted railn fromt
8 a, in, No observation of any kind. Supposed latitude 50 26' N.
supposed longitude 980 1' EL. We entered the Strait of Malaccat ,just
a week ago, and it has raile every day since-n part of the tille
heavily. At 2 p. M. malde the land toward tlhe north end of Sumatra.
Standing along the coalst to the westward in the afternoon. Rain. all
night.
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Wednesday, December 30.-Morning cloudy, with rain, clearing toward
noon, so as to ellable us- to get latitude-the flrst time Xfor four days.
At 9 a. M. made the coast 'of Sumatra againl. Latitude 50 39, lon1gi'
tude 960 40', Standing along the land - dtrift can(e alld weed. We
haveothe monsoon to-day from aboullt F. boarded ant English ship from
Liverpool for Singapore.

Thursday December 3i.-Weather fine, with tlle; m:11onssoon fresh from
about E. At dayliglht made the PulRonldoalld PulobWay. At n00oon
we are just taking leave-otf theX lnortlh end of Sumnatra, theIlliglalid
gradually lisappea,Iring ill tlle distance;jandwe have againtfientered thle
IndianOceani, this time te Nortlh lndian.lll: Tlhesisummnarycourt-mliartial
was dissolved yesterday; have sentenced three l)isonel.rs. I never
touchha port buttel rascals give lie trouble. 'lie weather clouded ad
the wind shifted, suiddelnly to thle:southward anld westward -ill the
afternoon, wvith raill. Wind fliglt during the night.

Friday, January 1, .1864.-Weather cloudy and rainy, wvith. thle widi
fresh from the W. S. W., and some sea on. Latitude 00 23' 18"? longi-
tuide 930 35' 30". Alas I another year of war anird toil and priviatioln
has passed over me, leaving is traces behind. Half a gale during
the night, with thick,squally weather and rain. 1and lightning. Wind
W. S. W. Single reefed and took bonnets offt

Saturday, Janul'ary 2.-Weaither moderated; wind light from W.
Latitude 50 39' 27", longitude 930 8'.

Sunday, January 3.-Weather fn1e11 and settled witlthe wind light
but very steadyfroml the wstwar(l and "trade'" clollds passing; and
this in latitude 50 30, 0and in tile height of the N, E. monsoon. Lati-
tude 50 29' 9" N,, longitude 920 33' E. Mustered thle Crew and read
the articles of war andt the Sentences of the court and the new ratings,
The ,jail is thues fairly delivered onee more,- At 10 p). in. a steamer
passed within. 3 or 4 miles of us, steering to th1e westwilrd.

AMonday, Jalnulavry 4.-Cloudy :weathser6, wvitlh heavy rilins. At 7: 30
wore in (chIase of a ship, andallt 8 :30 ],makin ghe()hot to be [4probl.ly
Enlglilsh, the win(l l)eing ligt and thle ship a great way off, wore round
on our course again. No observation to.(lfly. Latitldlo, I). ., 60 5' N.;
lon1gitude 910 40' 11P,For thle .last thr6ee6 days we have had a south-
westerly current of aboutt a knot an hour. Elxchianged signals in the
afternool with all English slull) from Singapore, bolund to fJidldalh, Onl
thle Red Sea, the nearest Seaport to Meccia, With a large inunber of
pilgrims on1 board(.

1Th8eday, Jafnu-ary 1-Weather clear, with all occasional lpassilng
cloud and a spittinig, of rain, Latitui(le 60 29' 151", longitude 90H 37'
having experienced a northwesterly current. In. ti6 afternoolln
exchianged colors (United States) with a French ship) steering for tlfe
Bay of Bengal.

Wedn Ids~a), Janu4ary, 6.-Morning fliie, Clouding at nlOOnl. Wind
light from thle southwvard and eastward. Current of about a klnot all
hour,- to the northlvard and westwvard. Latitude 60 7' N., longitude
880 40' 15" 10.,

Thursday, January 7.-Cloar and cloudy; weather opressive. Wind
light from the S. 141., hlauliling to -0. N. 0R. Current 1 knot per hour, N. W.
Latitude 5039' 32" N., longitude 870 22' 1).

Friday, [January,81.-Cloudy, withl'ight rain. and black clouds, alter-
nately rising and dislpersing; thle ulln visible at intervall', Latitlle -

50 22' 22" N, longitudle 810 53' B1. Wind about 0E. to: PO by N. At 4
p. in. sent a-boatoilboard of anl English- bark from the Mauritius for
the Bay of Bengal, with passengers. Reported ourselves ats U. S. S.
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Da4cotah, in search of the Alabama. The master said: "4It onit do;
the Alabama is a bigger ship than you, and they say she is iron plated
besides." The last news he hbad of the Alabama was that she was in
SilmlOin's Bay. It -rained heavily and almost -continually during the
night.

Saturday , Janutari:y 9.-Oloudy, and in the early morning, rainy;
weather breakinlg though not becomingclelar,toward(noon. The sun
showed hlimself reluctantlv at noolthrough ai dense cloud, veil., Lati-
tiide 60 5' N., longitude 820 9'. III thle thick weather of the light we
madea siail-about 8 1). mn.-but lost sight of her agaill int t f'ew minutes
Witid fresh fromn aboUt N. N. E., anid a current running to the westward
of about 2 knots per hour.

Suil(day, Janu1ary 10.-Wealther coinparatively clear; wind became
light toward niooin from about N. by E1, to N. N. E. Latitude 50 14' 32",
longitude 790 50'. Oahul1 all tle- afterinooni and most of thle night,
Nvith a. falling barometer. D)escried -two sail in the distance toward
nightftall.

JMon7da?, January 11.-.A squall of winld and lm'avy rain, which con-
tinled several hours, broke over us abotit 3 :30 a. inL, and t whole top-
sail gale set inl from 'about N. N. E., with passing white clouds. At
iieridian took in tile single reefs,. Latitude 50 49' 29"W Ilgitude
780 25' 45". Ti'le gale contilluedI all (lay, mnoderating after nightfall.

Tesda~y, January 12.-Weather fine, with tlhe wind becoming light
from tIle N. E.; 50 miles westerly current. Latitude 70 26', longitude
7O6 2'.

lelednesday, January 13.-Wejtther fine and a cahtal of twenlty-four
hours, having made ill this tile but 8 mile. A biark,with foreign
asl)ect, on thle )ort bealn, distant solme 14 miles. Latitude 70 33' 40"/
N., lonigitude 760 1' E. No appreciable (current to-day; a little south-
erly set.

Thu8Qrsd? January 1-1.-Another calm day, during which we (Irifted
some 20 miles to the N. N. E. Latitude 70 57s' 62", longituide 76' 9' 45'.
Ill tihe afteriloon hialuled 11u; for a, ship runningh (lownf towar(l us. At
2:30 p), M. showed her tle Uniited States colors when sile responded
with the same. Firedl a giun antd love her to. Upon boarding herishe
prove(l to be thle Emmnva i:Jane, of Bath, Me., from 130Bnbay for Amihllerst
ill allast. Captured her and sent the first lieutenant onl board to
remtiove such articles of l)rovisions, etc., as wve required. Thi.s being
(101le, and tle prisonerl's removed1on board, at 88:30 p. in, fired her.
Calm alllight-julsttbreeze elollgh to draw s off a few liles froml the
prize, Ail English bark passed( us,

Frid(I(y, January 16.-Weather loud6y, with a shower of rain. Calm
all thle twenity-foulr houlrs,not haviing made 5 miles through thoe water,
though we have been drifted by the currelnt about 25 miles to the north-
wlad. Latitude 80 25' 28", longitude 760 8'0

Sa(tuirda(y, Ja(ntU(aIry'16.'--Weather good; wind .lgit froin northward
nill westward. At daylighit made the'Ghauts 0Mountain$ and about
10 a.. iln. the lowlanld of the coast. At meridian made the town of
Quiion, and bore up EL. S. for the'towil of AnjOinga, which we made
about 2 p,. iul At 4 :30 came to in the road abreast of the fort, anid dis-
patched at lieuftenIalntoilonshlore to see about landing my prisoniers.: Ill
tlle evenilng tthe resident magistrate's soln came Onl board, and I arranuge(l
the matter with lhiml. There being no external trade or shipping at
Anljenlga, the prisoners could not well get away by. sea, but the young
1aui state(l that there Was lagoon navigation inland all thle way to
Cochill, some 75 miles to thie noptliward, and that at Cochin there were
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always means of reaching Boimibay and other lpOrts. Native boats
were passing every day betweeni AnjijenVga and Coclin, and if I:would
send thle necessary prqvisions oin shore for the prfisoners:;his ffather
Would:ee them transportedl to (Jocllin. I sent a.lieutellnallt o sore
after night with the sont to arrange tlien matter with thb father, and as
thle boat was delayed Much beyond her tilme and we h(,oard some firing
as of revolvers and miuskets, an'd as there was also some surf running,
I became lunealsy,0 anld dlispatch1ed the first lielltenant all(. another boat
to look after:matters. Thle chief magistrate had only:beell at Publi
worship, the cause of thedetention. ofthe Iboht, and bothi boats returned
about 11:30 p. in., Calicut, about 160 Miles to thle N. AV., Was the first
part of thse coast touhed0by Vasco de Gama in. 1498. At the conquest
of Moorshedabad, in Bengal by C(live, in 1857, among lacs of rupees
liled-up in the01 n'abobl's treasury were now1oind then found florsills and
byzants which:thle Velnetialns hall carried thither to purchase the spices
and silks of thea East before aimy European ship ha(l doubled the, Cape
of Good Hope.

Sunday, Jaullary 17.-Weatlher very fine. At (daylight sent all the
prisoners oln shore Where they were landed, apparently ill the presence,
of half the village, the nativebosltaking tilel tlrougl tle surf, and
at 9:30 got underwvay just as the sea breezo siet ill lightly. Ill thle
afternoon showed English colors to anll E1glish biark and ship. Thle
-town. of Anijenga Was formerly of s-ome importance as shipping port
for the products of the country-cocoanut oil (imnx1111clse )plaitationls of
Cocoanut trees stretching for miles along the coast), pepper, etc.-but all
its trade has l)assed to its more prospelomms rival-Cochlin. It is in tlle
province of Travancore, and is only 15 miles distant fromt the city of
Travancore, the residellce of the Rajali. There is water comnmumuication
all thle way, anlld thjourney is generally mado (in canoes) ill thle nliglit
to avoid the heait of the sunii. Tlhe natives of this part of Ilmnidostall
are very dark, nearly as black ais the Atricanl but very distinct from
him in their long, straight hair and prominent Europeani features. A
large number of them visite(l thle slip this morning. Thiey were Rile
Specimens of physical development, anid wore scarcely ally other cover-
ing than a cloth about tle loins. They were Sprightly and chatty,
many talking at once, aind in their quaint canoes lmade quite a plieture.
Their language is soft and l)leasmmn-t to thle ear. The remialins ot' P'ort-l
guese civilization and influence still linger here, the inalbitalnts beilig
(atholic, and a couple of neat stone churches stand onl thle very inargill
of thle bay, one at either end of the villatgoe There arc also the reiills
of a dismantled fort. T'lhe meals of living are abundant an(l cheap,
nature seeming to l)rovi(le her children thenlecessaries of life without
toii adalmost itholut exOrtioll. TIhe on1186sequenlce is a lack of material
development, but Who Shall say that tho:people are less happy for thlis I
In thle afternoon sighted a large steamer steering S. 1 Toward nighlt
slowed En13lglissh colors to at English bark. After nightfall observed sev-
eral fires blaz.illg onl the3 hills. To day being a fstival twith thle people,
these arc probably bonlfires ill celebration of it. Calm lmearly all night.
Latitude 80 40' N., longitude, 760 32' E.

J11onxlay, January 18,-Weathor f1ine, buit, ala, calml also. We find a
],,land anid sea breeze along this coast, 1)oth very light, with a long spell
of calm between the two. At 8 a. in. selnt a bont olln board of at Portil-
guese bark from Rio for Goa, out seventy days; thle only Portliguese we
have seen ill these Seas, of whsioh they wore formerly masters. Latitude-
80 31' 12" N., longitude 7f60 30' E13. Lost sight of the land this morning.
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Teslday, Jautary:19-+19. -Weather fveryfine, but nearly calm. We

have cetaily h veIryfiineweatherlnce we,have been off the; coast
of'.l1-indostan- butthle N.I.lmonso-onhasbeena mythllhet lwind being
light and variable, andmostlyfron the westward. Latitude 805' N.,
longitiud'e 750 E. Having sightedia ship'thatbehavedsoie-

what strangelyin altering hetrcourse,4andit falling calm,at 4 p. in. we
got stemling on: two boilersn andgave chase. At 8:30 caineiup with and
boardedthe stranger, lie refusillgt oleave to,althoughtwo ginsvere
fired,:untilhlewYs[ hailed an'd ordered to(o so. These- obsitnateold
seamen frequently trymy patience and forbearance. Ile proved

antI4 English ship from Bomiba-y for thle Mfauritius, with 300 emigrant
coolies on'board.

llredne.d(iy,iJa ary20.-Weather fine,; Wind very light from the
niortIw,,ardllna'd:eastwvard. Latitude70279' 3" N.,longitde 740 28' E.
having experienced a current,S., of akdot and a half anhour, or 37
miles. I-love to at 4p. m.

T11hursday,- Jaua-ry 21.-Weather very fine, witha moderate andgell-
tIe breeze fromt the northwardfl and eastwarld. At 8:30 a, in. made the
islalndof Minicoy, bearing about N. W. by W, -the course. I was steer-
i lag whlen0Ihlove to.lt4 a. [4 nd], I s3teered1thueslihighi to

counteract

ties;outherlycurrent of yesterday, but tlhe current1havin):g ceased, the
course Would have ruln-Meahtl.1ore if I had continued it and the night
Mad beenl dark, so uncertain is tlhenaWvigation amnolng theseislands.
Westood:in withinn mile of tlhe south end of the island, nd: sounded
wit 45faltlhomnsof' linie ivithoub fin(dinigbottom.i Som1e halt' dozen boats
aroun11d us,asall filled withl}a darkl)ouulatioll resembling theHindus of
the adjacent coast-nakled, exc(p)t a breechcloth alld a. sort of turban.
fortle lead. Trhe boats aire fine models, with their Eastern prow
sta>ll(ing up) some 6 feet alnd thlteir suibstaitialIug sails, woven t8os111e
coarse fiber. Thle entireisland is a grove ofcooanuttrees, which aire
ait once food and clothing for thle idle )opulation, wIhich seemed to be
coiiSi(lerable. Thle boat loads appeared to be oil anll idle excursions as
thl("y wN'ere sailing about il diferelit (lireetios, a)l)rently without all
obect except, l)erhaps, fishi8nig. Atimerldi(1iall tile Southwest eiid of
IminiccOy bore N. E. by N.,(listait 3 lmliles, One of the boat's having
(o"lle alongside,I: learned( that, though there was plenty of water, thievo
were no refreshments to be had, aend so we filled away and made sail
onl ou1r course.

i)ri(Iay,~Jatnuary 22.-Weather verl-y fnlie, withll tile breeze Moderate
fron alb-oult N. toN. by . Clllrrlt of, 33 iimilesW. by S. Latitude 70
52' N, longitude 700 22' E. Ili thle afternoon and night (bright mnooll-
light) it was a pleasure to look upon tile weather and to ilhalle tlle,soft
amid'balmy breeze. The sky was of tle deepest blue, tie tradee cou§,>
l)ile(l ill fntastic fleceas, reflected the goldell light of the sulln, and thle
(ldeepl)ue s-:;ea was,jlst moved enough by the breeze, to r~ouglghen its smwl
file, and thins to increias18e its llne an(l to give a1 plelsalntnotion to the
ship.as sh1e rather skinmne( over tihan ploughed thiroullgh it. Crossing,
as wIe are, tile Arabian Seta, the lovely scene seeine(l redolent of

tAraby2s)) spices and Pearly grottoes.
Satuday, J(anary 23.We'ther still contin(es fiDe. Wind mod.

Crate from the N. N., .; little or no curremit; sea smooth .:tLatituide.
70 4' 21", 1Iogitude 67° :17',

Stulaay, January 2.1.-Weather fine; wind moderate froln aibouIt N.
N .; no curIrent. Latitude 70 3', longitude 040 28'.

Mlond((ay, January 25.-Weathelsfine; winid moderate, from N. 3.; no
current, JLaitlf3e 60 27'3",(longitude 610 49',
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Tzesday,0Jauaryx26.-Weather fine, clouding toward noon; a cur-
rent o the S. W. of about 20 I fles. Latitude 50 33',1longitude'590 19'.

i~edtesda~y, 0.Janu~eary0 27.-We1Voather fine. It has been scarcely nlecles-
mry to touch a brace for the last six days. Little or no current. Iat-
itude 50 1' 43", longitude 56b; 36'.

Thursday, January 28.-Wathelr fine; wind freshlfrom the NN. B. to
N. B. Latitude 40 2', longitude 530 46. Breakfasted o flying fish thlis
morning, a number having been caught list'night' ;by the exhibition of
a light under the bow and the spreading of a lict belnath it.

Friday, January 29.-Weather fine; Wind moderate from N. . cur-
rent 30miles W. S. W. L attitude:2 :43' 13", longitude 51.0. Calking
deck; seams very 6open. At 8 p m. the water became so white that wve
appeared to be running over a, bank on which there was not inore tlani
5 or 6 fathoms water. Shortened sail, hove the6hlipi to, and 9got a cast
of the deep'-sea lead. No bottomil at 10( fathomiOis. Filled away and
made sail. This appe~ranee continued for several hours. Tlhe water
was not:phosphoresen6ft, but whitish. without sparkle,

&tturday, January 30.-Weatlher fine; wind mIoderate from the N. 1.
Latitude 50' 28"1 N., longitude 480 42'. Current S. W., about 1 kinot
1) hour.
sunday, Janiary 31.-Wealthler fine;windwniodlderate from thle N. E.

Thi, ist tentht lday we haId stud(ting sails o thle shlip continuously.
Latitude 10 31' 57" 5,, longitude 470 20' 30". OCurrent 30 miles, S. W.
by S.
Monday, Febraary 1.-Weather fine; winid moderate from the N. 1.

No current to-diay; 30 miles yester-day. Latitude 30 15' 2", longitude
46' 13". M'agellanic Clouds visible.

Tuesday, Febmary .-Weatlher fine, but cloud-y;, wind light fr1om
N. 1. Cui rent25 llmLes1,. N. E. Latitude 4048' 33", longitude 450 40'.
Wind northlward anld westwardjinl( thle] evenling9.

:Vednewaly, Februa)ry 3.-Sky overcast; wilnd light from t116 N. E.
Curreiit 11 m1iles, S. W. Tide rips. Latitude 60 47' 4L"7: longitude
440 44U.

Thursday, February 4.-Wen,tber file; wilnd. light from the N. N. E.
Current 21 Miles, S. W. Latitude 8° 24' 28", lonigitude, 440 260.

Friday, February15.-Weather fin1e; wildllmoderate, inosliling to be
light, Latitude 100 18' 31"', longitudel 430 47'. Cur(lrelt W. by B., 37
miles.

Saturday IFebrvary 6.-eCather fine and(l 1nearly calm. Light airs
fronmN. N. E Current 20 mie, VW. bY N. 4 N. Latitude 10 42' /46",
longitude 440. Only 38 milos from Comoro,which, theI books Say,)should
be seen in clear weaftther, suiehas we :have, from 50 to 00 Miles, and yet
we have not seen it. A (lea(l can(lu,drilng the whole light.

San day, February 7.--Weather fine, calml, anlid light airs froni tihe
northward an(l eastward. A current of 20 mhilcs, AV. N. N Lati-
tude 100 441 4711" longitude 430 50,. Just at nightfall mllade tihe is3landll
of Comoro, nortlhwest end bearing S. A.-. S. At 8 p. in, a light breeze
from tile N. B3., Which lasted tllahour anda half. Calln tle rest of thle
nlighlt.
Monday, Februyary 8.-A profound calm during tle last twemty-four

hours, the ship lattvinig passed through tVe water just 8 milOes. Current
W. by N. I N., 13 miles. Northwest end of Comoiro bearing, at noon,
S. W. t S., (listallnt 30 miles. Latitude 100 45' 30", longitude 430 42' 30".

Tuesday, FebrUary .9.-Weantber fine, The (deail callim continuing, atl
1: 30 a. m. put the ship under stealm anld vent ahead 9) klnots through
*p euggish, glassy seal, At 3: 30 passed in siglt of tie northeast epd
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of Conioro. Soon. after daylight made the islands of Johanna and
Molilla, not a breath of air stirring, alld at 1: 30 came to anchor about
3 miles west4 of thle towi inl 25 fathollis Water, about three-fourths of a
lile fromt the shore;q liol(ing kgrolun1d good sad,and ooze. Sent out a
edge to0 keep thieship frocii fouling ber anchor: Dispatched. the payy-
Master to the towl to arrallige for fresi -provisionls. Tfhe sun scorchifig
hot. III tiln afternoon visite(l by ainmber of boats from the shore
caloes witl acgoulle.ofpoles lased across their guinwales attached to
a float onl :eah-i side to secure their stability. Stalwart, naked negroes
were nosHv their occuah:nts. Malty of theseople fpeak a little
1English. XfAmong oters, a-(lig itarI~ of the churl'(h came on boa=dwithf
thle uoil)Iiments of thech3iefpriest(1ohammedan).We made arrange.
mlellt's9witlh him for tile spuyplly of the s4ip. Olle of his companions
asked(me to whic lof the belligerent parties I belonged, t0e6North or
tlhe Souths. :I: replied. to thfe South.0 " n7e1 said he, "2you belong to
tNie si(ldewlhic upholds8lavery,} "Yes," said I," we belongteo the
country whliere the black manl is best taken care of ill any part of the
woirld,": etc. The churchman seeing mle )ut 'on the defensive,as it
were, callne to mly aid and said,k,:4"Oh, we are slaveholder s here; being
ollmnlemlanswe hlave no prejudices that way. Our only trouble is

that- we can not get slaves enough for our purposes. The English, who
avnIPo control of us, we being an i dep eln t government are strong
enougl to interfere with everybodyys business, atlI to ,say to u that we
bring over from the Main no inore slaves. The slaves themselves
would gladly; come to us (as thley tare mluch better off than under their
]native, chiiebs who are continually Making war upon and murdering
and enslaving one another." AMy informant was himself a:fall-blooded
African neIgro, as black as thle ace of spades, but with. an imnma late
whlite turball oil is head), andli tile flowing robe and loose jacket of the

llrlelesdity, IFbreiary 1O.-Weatlher fine, with.:clouds hovering over
the island), aid: sligt sholvers of rain among thle hills. Visited by thle
Kiing2.s dInragomana this morning, wVllo calne to pay thle respects of the
authorities anid to say that lie was glad to see us in Johanlin. In. course
of colnversationli he was pleasedl to say that our ship was well known to
hill, etC; thaitnidthe fnewS of our having appeared off thle cape some
mon1tlths ago had(lriven off all thle Yankee whalers, several of which
hadl beenl acculstoned to resor't h'ither. Thle lKing, lie said (Abdallah),
resided oin the east side of thle island; he had left lim yesterday. The
Kuiglihimself would 0omeo o0Vst to see 1us, but he was very bsy-just now
liuttilig [upl)] at sllgar mill, which lie hiad just received from the Mauritius.
'Thie dragoman advised ilnc to go round to. Polnolna[pomollny, onl tie
somthll sie of thle island4l,wlil ere there was i good harbor,.sieltoredfrome
the north wids, whichll blew very strong here at pretty regular periods
of' ten dlas, tlastimig foum' or five days and raisilng a heavy sea, cuttilig
01o all communication Witlh tle shore. le Would J)ilot me round haim-
self if I delsired to go, The island [is] a beautiful, picturesque spot, asindeed all broken country in tile tropics muilst always be. -There is
quite a moultaini1 ill tlhe interior, a1nd thle highler parts of thte island are
densely wXoodeds thIe loIuntiln sides ill srnn1 places being SO steep that
thle tops of some;Lltrees tolluc thel trunkCs ammd roots of others. The lower
hills nearer tlea sea are NvoIl cleared and, covered within the richest vege-
tation-grapes, shIrubs, anid copies of cocoanut allned other trees inter-
mixe(l-presented every viftriety of verdure, anld thlus rendering the
lanldscape excee(liuigly l)ealutifill, P'atchllesof cultivation were frequent
fiid hjowwr ind then a hit iould bo detected pcepilny out from tho rni4ab
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of;a shelteringgrove, and nlumero cattie (among other the humped
ox) were grazing quietly olt thehillsides or in the rich ravines, Tvhe
mlealls of' life are'abundant, and the climate healthy aind kilndly to the
human frame oni thle score of covering, and al)astorallifeaamonngthes6
hills seemed tolhve many attractions The hilhabitants are a mlixtre
of Arabs and negroesw8ithlra spePeisiani, or Indian. Thoy are quite
intelligent and sp)rightly, anid had. not only]ehred of: the Amiericai War,
but said that it bore heavily uponlh them, as they were now Comi)elldIN
to pay much higher v)rices for their goo(ls (Imostly cotton). We had
driven away, they said, all their Ymakee trade. Trhe Sultan is a yoilmg
man of 028, with a, moderate harellm of only five Wives. Sent on shore
a batch'l of liberty men.l

Toitrsday, Februll ig ,1.- aIter coltiutle's fine, andl the mooln havy
ing changed Without' bringing ustf a1 northerly w1inlld (which makes the
anclhorage a:bad one), the chllallcecs are we shall lhave 'a week's good
weather. I h1ave theret'oreresistedtlie inlvitatioll of t1ed(lrtagomanl tolpro-
cee(l t6 Pomona [Pomonly],oitle south side ofthe island, Where resides:
the lEniglish consul, and wheet there is said to be a good thlughl sallla
harbor inside the reef. The Englislhhllvelere a depot for, coal lnd p)ro.visions. Thle consul cultivatesa sugar estate. Visited the townto get
sight for iny chronolmleters, which pluts: thle townitil 440 26' 30"1-julst
:30"/ less than Ca'ptafin Owten's(deterlniliatioln. Thle towni as viewed
from tle Anlcllorage is quite .a pictureAque object wvith Iits tall lllfil
aret, its two forts, one0 perched onl(a lhill conillauildig thle towvit andl the
other onl tIle seabeaclh, and its 0stoiehouses, but tlhe illusion is rudely
dispelled upon lauidin'g. You Ml.td on at beach of rocks nd shingle,
through at considerable surf, evell ill thle m-ildlestiveater. Thle beach
was strewved wvith thle Washed(clothes Of tleshilp) anidt a set of vagabonlds
of all colors, save3 onfly, that of tile0cautlcasian, were l(linging aboit,
looking clurioutvlyonl, withIfrillits, shells etc., for sale, The townis dilapi.
dated and squalid to thle last (leogree, tle h1ou0ses of ough stolle,
cemelited. anid thlatclled, thle streets 5 feet wvi(e Mia(l relidere(d, a1s it
wouldcolseemi plulr)i)osely, crooked, after the f.shiol of al iItabyrin It was
thew second day of tile fast of thle P1-auin-adani, and groupsof i(ldlers were
conlgr'eg(ated in tlheinatrirow l)ortlCocS, rea.d(1ing thll Korni'.Th langutlage
which,

i

is ]pecullia1r to tile islands is verysolt and p)lemsing to tile eiar,
'We visited one of thle, l)rinclipal houses, The wa11s wereflled& With a
imumber of smallnlichles, thle rce])taeles for everything imaginable-
coffee, cul)s, orna511llenits, etc.-a5 lniml)erOf' coul('les aroun(l the6 roomc etc.
A lumber of half-clad, dirty chil(ldeil gatthered aroulli(l s, but110

felnalemalldeher appearance. *We took: ouir sightS at-Mong thle gaping
mullltitude, allof whowilere very ciil and polite andretarned.
board al)out 5 p. in., having:sceel all the outside life that Was to be
seen1 at Aulzlluta. The insidelife(wais, oftcourise, out of our reachsl. Upoln
comling11 onl(dcek thiws morningIgwas struck with thle soft, )icturesqlle
beailty of thae hills as 81shoi1 uepont l)y thleIliorning's sn1111, lightinglipthle tops and1 5i(le4of th hills,anl throwing thle -valleys and ravins
itoshbade, etc. At night Iamlulledb)y the roar of thlesaOe luipon the
near beach, and it; is delightiil to snuff the fragranlce ofth1e landld, asit
comsc off to1us after nlight 1mpou0 thle deowladen Whigs of thle softest of
all breez.es. .ly *gpbooidso) shore looked ruefuland woc-begone.
Nature had nto 4lltieg Milthemli), andtlhere wasli6 liquor to be had.
IfI vWere to nsftihin meaedlofig I slloul(l make it tI)racticeto s¢lid them
onl shore forljffils-ilnenlt.

Friday PcKb)uary i.-Wslther stillvery filne, wvithl light' airs ald
-Clnms, adth(e FIlnjpoiuri downinlnsely hot. This is tle Moham .
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medan Sabbath, but they do not keep it so grimly us the Puritans,
since we had number of visitors on board this morning, and among
others several Princesi cousins-german:of thle Sultan, one of them being
commianider in chief of thle armny. The commander in chief gave me7~~~~fi of

I che.av megz

an account of the affair of the Dale, some years ago.0 Two Yankee
whalers came in, One of them: obtaline provisions to the amount of
$2130, telling the jjeople he waIs too poor to pay for thbem in money, but
that he would give them a bill-on the consul at Zanzibar, To this tley
assented.: The skipper ran o6ff with his1-ship in the night without giv-
ing the bill. Theyseized the0 other .captain and took him on shore to
keep him aswa hostage wlhilehis ship should gO iII pursuit ofthe other
and get the promised bill, but they thought better of it after a few
hours andl released him. The Daleacame the next season and demanded
$25,000, and threatened to burn the town if the money was not paid.
bThey could nOt pays there was probably not so large agsum in the
island. They set fire to one end of thle town, which consumed two or
three: houses,: aned cannonaded the fort2doing it some damage, and
vithdrew. This is about the usual orig i of the Yaikee shipmasters'
co1mplailts to their Government. I mllade tapresent of a captured
Yanlkee clock to eaeh of the princes, aMid gave them a packageof writ.
iing paper. They seemed anxious to get some fillery for their wives,
but wtotld theln we were not illn that line, like the Yankee whalers.

AS,1turday, Fe,,bruary 13.-Tle weather continulles very fine, thle evenings
being truly en chanting, the atmosphere transparent, a gentle lanl breeze
stirrillg, and a few lazy clouds sailing leisurely acrossthhemon in her
first (lilarter. I visitedl the town again-to-day called at the houses of a
coiliple of the princes, in which I found everything (lirty,'vith an attempt
atV talwddry Jintery. A black houri was set to fan me, nd we were served
witlsh rose sirup). Walked to the princess'' garden, a beautiful wilderness
oftcocoa anfd betel nut,sweet orange, and ainaigo, with heterogeneous

latcles of rico, sweet:>potatoes, and beans, with here aiid there a cotton
l)Olit, Two or three huts of the slaves were dotted about, and walls of
loose stonles ran along crooked lanes and(l byways. As we came off tley
wee .some at eveningI a yer, an(l others were seateId stone benches
preparing to take their evening mealt. A sail iii sight from the hills
thioigh not visble from the .9hip. The people met uts everywhere with
kindly greetillgs, and the cadi, a vellerable looking 01(1 man, wished me
a safe return to mny country. Tqhe price of a slave here fresh from the
coast i.s$r,

Suwnday, February 11.-Weather chalrmilg, if not quite so hot. Vis
itedtl ifo again to-day bly the princes and otherl chief men. n thle
afternoons thle mezin, or high priest, visited me. Ho was a fine-look.
iig Arab-by dlescent-with a well-developed forehead and easy, gen-
tlt'ian<ly berinig, He was evidently looked uipto with great respect by
his attenldants. .He wore a sword. He exlj)re5Ssd much sympathy with
(ur cause, and said he would pray to Allah fOr our success. The Yall-
kee whalers, lhe said, filvariably stole some of their slaves Still they
could not very vell without them,: as they were the only traders to
the islanld,:and:I brought there many us,9euill things iii exchange forth)ir
blloeks 'arid fruit and piloducts. This nolsrning the"iberty " of my
en was oult, ald it, wasl found(I that four of themI were missing, We

afterwards learned, they'llhad takeln6t1 tilo e hills, ofcourse with the inten-
tion to absconld. I offered a reward for them, and after night they were
brought on board to Ime :I have thus got themI all on board again, nor
couldtlhcy debauch themselves with liquor, there beillg none on the
isl Nind,
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Monday, .f7ebruaryi15B.-Weather very fine, though the wind is very
light. Received, onl board some bullocks, a stores of fruit, and paid
our bills, and were take. leave of affetioately by tle siliple people,
and at ineridian mioved out of the aianchorage under steam, amid thle
cheers (given 1u reailWOEglish fashion) of thle manlly boatmen: that slu-
rollneldd us. lReef visible about ai inile out fromn the west side of Saddle
Island.; AMohilla N. W. ait nightfall distallnit, 9 or 10 miles.

Tuesday, Febryalry 16.-Weather clear and winid very light from the
N. N. 10,:0 Suni nearly vertical atntool, lis altitudle being 890 16'. Lati-
tude:139 2' 21", the center of Mobilla bearing N. N. E. Court-martial
onifour deserters.

Tr'ednesday, Febrllaqry 17.-Weather fine' breeze very light from
N. N.W. to N.::}. Ciirrenit abollt 18 lmiles, . W. Latitude 13° 41' 32"
longitude 430 4'.

Thur8da,ICey,February 18.-Nearly Calm during the twenty-four hours;
sun exceedinaglyhot.Currentbout 18 m )ileS. W. Latitude140 15',
longitude 420 45'.

Friday, February 19.-Cloudy weatlheor -wvith a falling barometer;
the greatheat diminished. In the afternoon kept off to intNercept
sail, AfterinooncalM. At nightfaill hlad a pretty good view of thelship
at about 10 miles distance. She didnnot look American. Kept Onl ouir
course. Latitudee 150 3' 4!3", longitude, 420 24'.

Saturday, Febuary 20.-Sky overcast ill every directionf. At21 ar.m1,
had a1, heavy squall from tlhe`N. WAV. Close reefed. Barometer, 28.75.)
At S a. m, Made sail. No observation for latitude. Obtalinled lon1gi-
tl(le, the probable error of' latitude being ot' lo consequtelnce. Lati-
tiude D. R., 16(S° longituide-chronometer, 410 45; 1). PR, 4[0 47'.

Sulndays, february 21.-Weather flie, uit very op)l)ressive frlo thle'
lheat. Wind light froihthe N, :1, Lulst niXlight thebiaromlietzersettle( tto
29.67, and hasriellrie little since(}6 (29.74) without any (listililbl)l'ane ats ytct
of the atmosphere, though we have a considerable swell this m11ornin.11g
froml the southward alnd westward. Current southeasterly. Laltitu(l
170 2' 51"1, longitude 411 31'.
Monday, February 22-Winid. light from the northward alld( eastward.

Barometer ranging fromt 29.68 to 29.80, asf it, has for the Ilast two or
three d(lays, fllinig illn tle, afternoon and rising (urinigthlle nlighlt alnd
arly 1norllin, [Latfitu(le 18° 413 40", longitu(le 410 20'. Current 12earlymorning, 183. 43'll40",lomsiles0,5. 53.:0
TuCsitday, February 2.-A lainly morning, witl an overcat sky;. wind

liglhtfromll thile soulthwalrdan(dllellstiIwIrd(I. Latitud(319049' 191, lonlgituide
410 2'3'. Barometer, 29.70. WindsoWiuthward .and Westward ill thle
atfternoonl, We, have tilums lost the feeble monsoon, which has bee
dying f'or twfo weeksl)alst, The current chlol)pped round( sul(lenilyto-(lay,
iln(l woaehave beenl set 37 miles W. by S. Barometer sanlk dUring the
night to 29,55.

'lVedlecsday, Pebruarql 21.-Weather looking boisterous, with wvilnd
fresh from the S. AIV.,,hling to S. RO. n1ll back again to S. by XV, iii
the coulr.se of all hlouir. Lowerilig clouds all Ioulnd anil the barometer
atV20,43 at noon,alldhul1:oiling. Reefed (lowui to close reefi4,, awnd took
l)olillts ofl' the try.safils. Latitude 20° 29' 118", longitude 4119'.
currelit 27 miles N. ,E:JO. In tile afternoon te barometer colntillued to
1sink111 until it reachle(d 29.36, Iwere it remained stationary for 1Nwh1il,
alld then began to rise, The wilnd freshelned to it gale as night set ili,
all blewl strong d(urling the uuight, though the gale was by no m1elalls
seVee. The Wind(l hauled, aceor(ing to rlae, froml S. by NV. by 10G, to
N, 10. This indicated the passage of' thle gale frolml S. E, to N. W.. an1ld
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so (being in the left-hand 'semicircle) wore ship at 10 p. m. and hove to
on thle port tacks and furled the fore-topsail. Cyclone ill Mozambique.
Winds So, E. to N. W.
:liTIursday, February-25.-Gale blowingivery fr-esh ill squallsokf raiit.
Set fore topsail and madI 8ail on our course. The barometer rose until
it reached 29.50, where it still is (4 p. in.), baying remained t tht
oit since 7 a. Ill. Weather looking better, witlh lsatchels -of blue sky

1111(1 thle sun1 occasionllily visible. Latitude 210 18' 39"1, lonlgitude
410 44'. And so I shaped Ilily course to bidD lt welcome adieut to tile
Mozamibique Chanliel anid its calmis andcutrren1tskand Capricious winds
nlat weather. At 1 :30 overhauled an English shil), to which we
allowed French colors. Thle weather became beautiful anid serene
about sunset, but toward& 8 p.in., the barometer still being (lown, a
(lelse-clou(l, with lightning, begall to arise iǹ the east, an( rose very
rapidly. Shortened sail ait once. About 8:30 a denise thlunderclou'd
enveloped us,gnii'd We exJperienlced 'a sublime thunderstorm and of wind
.anX(If rainl. ItEbecame ~pitch dark tlie lightning was vivid and frequent,
and( the rollingtof the thunder, interrupted now atid then With a sharp
crash, wvas almost constant.

Friday, Februairy 26.-Weather fine, with thle wind frloill. the N. E.,
ftresheninIvgh N.asthle day a(dtIce(,l. Bar'ometer at ntoon, 29.64, having
risen 0.14 only in twIenty-four hours. Freslh breeze during thel light,
S.13,E. ,Latituide2:3 '36' 22"j lolngitud(le4Ll°1i' .3)",

S&durday, Februa'yV27.-Strong breeze froni thle S. . tdll 1a rough
,sea. Jatitle 26 31/' 152", longitude 400. Currlenit 14 iiiles,W. by N.
Barometer, 29.74, ha"Mvilfg risen- one- tentili il twelnty-four) hours.

lwlday,- Febrar), 28'.--Morilifig uigly andl Squally, with it heavy swell
fr(fii tile southward anid eastward. Wedthcr clearing tvard'(l 10011,
Baromelliolll0ter, 29.86; h1as risen 0,12 filn thle twentyt-foulr ]ours. CUrrent 2A
knot's per houir or 63 wiles, IV. by N. Liatitudoe 270 11' 117 lonlgitude
370 51' 35"1. 'his afternoo00, for til( first time, tile s;llip) wasl thrown
illto confusion by thle cry of 4mamn overbonrd;,° I immediately sI)ranug
oil (leck, and thle shll) being hove to aInd stil shortelled, a boat Was
lowe.ced and semt ii pirsimitutf tlhe mini, for there were twoo' tlemlil, thle
maii who had f'allen overbo nd a shipmate (MichaelMar0s),^Iwho,
seiz~ig aS gratingR, -llle'd overboard to hlis rescue. 'lley were both
save(l, and aftter a, dletelntioll of 8somue twenlty4mr1inu1-te's we filled a-waly 011
o'rcourse agxinl. Seaz qu(Iite rough, and willdlrfresll
M11tond(ay, F.'br .2.Weathler fine with tile breeze stiff froill tile

S. E,; not rio much seta ats yesterday. Barometer, 29.94. [atitude,
290 16' 50(", longitude 300 17'. Current 35 mliles, W.

T'iuesd(ay, jMhroh1t, I.-Weather clear, becooninigrather glayish toward
tlde afternoon. Latitude 310 32', lonigitude 340 37' 30". Current 30
ilmiles, W. by N. We lianve time barometer at last at 30.
dIe)da(y-,?1, Ma/rCh 2.-Weather cloudy; w ind N. N. lIR. Latitude

330 20', longitude 320 22'. CurrenIt N. W., -11 mles.
'1rlh-i,,, il arch 3.-Weather clear overhead d, with flying wit(

cloud0.S; liaizy airomiiiled helzholl, Blowing it fresht ggale flroll aiboit
N. N. 1. Baromine-ter falling rapidly, being ait 20,65 ait niolo. ^Latitude350 51, longitude 290 l49'. Current 27 miles, E.1 . 8 We saw tile first
capI)e pigeotI aMdldalbatrooss to-day. The basrometer wenltdowun to 299538
aId towrId night a cloud arose in th( N. W, ItII tile gale burst upon
1s f1(romn that(quarterin a I1qall oft rainl. WXe hadflreas(lysinll-le reefed.
I)ob1le reefed, and reefed the trysails. Mle wim bl(l wl)l very lhettvy in
squalls durinllig the night, and raised a. very abrupt, ligly sea, which
stove i them weather bridle l)ort. Battented dowi hatches and wore to
thle southward tIt 3 a,. in.
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Friday, 31iaro44 .-The gale still continues, though it is moderating
very fast now (at 10 a. in.), and the baromneter' has risen to 29,97. Sea
not so turbutollt, though, thle ship is thundering into it now and then
aud keeping the decks flooded. My ship is wear, too, as well task her
coriander, and will nleed a general overhlauling byfthe time Ican get
her into a dock. If my poor services slhall be deemed of any ifmpor.
tance ill harasinghand weakening g the enemy, and thus contributing to
thea independence of iny beloved South, I shall be amply rewarded.
Latitude 350 11' 22", longitude 280 28'. Current 12 miles, N. W. We
have; again; changed our climate. Two weeks ago we were sweltering
under the heats of the equator; to-day we are wrapped lup ill our iea-
jackets.

Saturday, MAiroh v5.-Tlie gale blew itself out yesterday morning,
leavillg a very heavy irregular sea which lasted] all day anld light.
This morning theo,weatller is alternately clear and cloudy, with the
wind from the N. EB., alnd the barometer, which had gone up to
30.1 settlingg to 29.9 tit meridian. Latitude 350 51! 11." S., longitulde
260 43' 15" B1.

Stunda, Mfarec 6.-Weather clear, with it Ioderate breeze froml the
N. W. Two ships iln sight to whiidvar(d. Mustered the crew an1-dIread
the articles of war and a general order approving of thle colndlCt of
Michael Mars, seaman, forhlhis rescuinfgi :Godson from drowtling onl Stn-
day last. Latitude 390 9', lolngitude 240 58' 30". The barometer fell
to 29.8, and in the afternoon we hadaanother gale from the westward,
continuing through the light. E'Wllng approached near enough to a
third sail to see that slhe looked Yanlkee, wore ship inI cllhase after (lark
but the wfind heading us toward the land we wore offshore againait 10
1). nll. Current 30 miles, W.-

oJ10day, arclh 7.-Woe have wvhlat seamen expressively call a na118sty
day. Weather thiek alnd wet, a roug,ll, confused sea, fand light wilnd
from tle S. XY. shlip rolling alnd pitching and tumiblinggk, with every
conceivable variety of motion, and with all tlhe deliglitful noises of
(oreakiligiblulkllhad,jerkilng tilleri ropes, ete., ineidelnt thweleto. Two
sail in sight, the nearest evidently foreign2? inider short salil. Showed
E'lnglisht colors to aill E11gliShh81ip.1) Latitude 350 10' 25"t, longitude
240 38. Currenlit W1. N. W., 35 iniles, h-leavy sea onl. On soulndings at
5 p). ml. oln the Agullhas Pankc,

Tuiesday, MJlfarchi 8.--Weatler tine. Crossing tOe Agulhas Ballnk.
Heavyro1l0]}ing sea, Curren1t 029 miles, S. by W. & W. Three sail in
sighlutte0one we l)aSSed last night and two alla(l. Otte of thleSe we
make out, to be foreign. rLatitude 350 419 45"1, longitude 210 39. III
the eventinlg the() barometer salnk to 29.8, anlid we had something of a
blowV from thle S. W.

WledksdqJ(y,1Ma(0roht .-A lalf deozem different killds of weather in as
many hours, this morning. Slhowved Eniiglish colors to a Frentch stil),
an Enllglish ship, and a Iutch bar)ck. Winl fron thle W. N. WV. to
S. W. Latitude 350 46', longitude 200 29'. Current 10 miles, N.

T'hU'8sda(y, Mlfrbh'L 10.-Weatheir clear aildl csllalm. One sail iln sight
trom thle mialsthead. Latitude, 31504 12' 10", lolngitude 200 13'. No cur-
renlt. Settil)gup11 the mlinlel'rigging.

.iPHday, M11arch 1J.-Morning sky overcast in every, direction. At
n0oon1, clear, WVilnd light frtom thle southward. At 8 all. il. Made the-
Cape of CGoold HIope. Latitude 350 8', longitude 18° 21'145". In thle
affternsoon shxowoed the English olors to a utch ship Sighted a largo
steamer stanildig south. 1.Pa\sse(l within 15 miles of thile Cape light,
ran some 20 miles toward Cape Tolvil, and hauled out to the niorth-
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ward and westwArd. Blowinig a, gale of wind at, igltfall from the ., iE.
Sky perfectly clear, with a hazy liorizons anl(d barometer at 30. Setting
up inizel rigging.,

iStrday,MI archt 12.--Olearoverhead; hlazy around the horizon; blow-
ing a& ]moderate gale from S. El. I-love to UnderI close reefs. Latitlude
330 57' 27", longltudo 1760' 30". In the afternoon a0 steamer passed
us som1e 7 or 8 miles to windward, steering to thle eastward. Probably
the capije niail d(uIte about thlis ttime. At 7 p). Ill. a ship passed us, steer-
ilg tothIenorthward andlwestward. Wore and approachled her lnear
enough to discovery that she was not American. Blowing a fresh gale
from the southward, with Shazy weather.

Suldayl, March 13.-Weather cloudy; wind fresh from the south.
ward. At' 10 sent a, boat on board' an English ship, fifty-seven days
from Calcutta. We passed as the IU. S. S. Daeota,0 Iboudto the East
1Id(liesto relieve tlhe; W1yomih,#. She reports that theAlbama is play-
ing tle Mischief in the J avaw Sea. Latitude 330 35', longitude. 160 10'
To'wr1 1id nighitfanll boarded a, Hamburg bark, forty-five days from Macao.
Shle brings the same report of the panic spread in the China seas by
thle Alaba10ma.

londit(lay, AMarchltd,-Wind fresh from the S. E. Latitude 340 3' longi-
tude 15ro 20'.: Chasing a shllip froml 11::30 until half last 3, whlen, seeinlgV
tht1sile hadn1o appearance of 1a Yankee,; and the chase beiiig likely,
besides, to run us some distancee off our cruising ground, we wore ship
andI hauled on a wind to the eastward. As night closed a[4 gale set hi
fromlial)ouit S. S. .13. and blew freshly all nliglht. Close reefed. This is
thle fourth gale in thlis month. Well mnay the Cape of Good Hope [bej
called the, stormyy canle.))

T'llesday, Maroll, 1-,Clo1udyV; gale continues f'rom the same quarter.
IJuderthle same salil, witl hea still to the eastward, jLatitude 330 48'
18", longitude I5° 23'. As night set ill the0 gale increased, and blew
strong all night), thle ship rollingani(lijerkinlg in anabrluplt sea,, Weather
tlick ald lard looking,. We lave leeelmfolrtlhe lasttfour nights, during
whlielh it has been blowing aa gale of wind friomi thle S. E., in rather a
ticklish positioll, lying Iin the track of vessel's bolundinig before the gale
tat the rate of 10 or 12 knots lerl'olur, with thle ability to see them only
a1boult an mile off, which (histanlcethey couil(l rlun in from five to six minl-
ltes. But we lhavecaalrried a light wllell the mlloollhas 'golle (lowll, allI
kelt a bright lookoult. Conltrary to all rlle else-where, the easterly
gales Off' the cape blew with a hliglh )arometclr-that is, they commence,
continue, an( enld witlh the barometer from 30 to 30.5.

Werednlesday, March 6.-Thlle gale broke thlis morning, though the
willed colitilues light from 'thle salle quarter-S. E. Weather clear.
W( hltve h'ladvdarioutis cluirrenits ldurinig the la,st three tlays. On the T4th
40 miles, N. W.; Ol tile 15thl S. W) '10 miles; and to-day 20 miles, N.
Altlhoulgh We hlave crossed thle entire track within the last twenty-fotur
11hlous, We have seen n1o sail, but (larkness probably hides haltf of themr)
from ,s; an(l thus far it is as well, for we ]lave had fuleh ugly weatlihel
thlat it lihas been out of the questioll-tle clasing or boarding al shil
during tile night. Wve hiave bee) thllamkful,Ion Atl contrary, to keel
out oftleir way. Lattittlde 3250()' 10", lol)gituldl(e1O 31'.

'1Jiursdayl~1Marcth: 17.-Wind~l flighlito. vWe lhave had the current to tile
N. E., 21. miles. jiglted and banked tile thim'd fire. Latitu(le, ob0e1-
vat iou, llear nooln, 330 10'; longitude, 100 22',

Friday, Mfarch 18.-Morning gray. Wind light fromil the S. E. At
7 ia. mum, sent a boat on board of1 a Spanl8ish1 bark, from Manila for Cowes.
She reported having lost both topsail yards iln a hurricane off the
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Matritius..SixtySfive dayso^t; no news.nw. At 10 gave chase to a bark,

which weoonfter lostAgt sfigh Of in a dense fog. No observation. Lati.
tudle, computation,. 3-30 33'?;1longitude, 100 46', Tile fog continuing

'untt l2).pn.:lin., disconinueddcoFog lifted aboutSp. in.

sarda/yMlarch 19.-Morning verybright and fine; windfight from
thie:eastward,0i:falling caIl toward noon. A sail II sight to the north-

wIrd. L titude 320 57', longitude 150 55'. Current to thenorthwward
Ifltol t 50 miles, or 2 knots, per hour. Caflm allth eafte rnoonland nigt.
At 1.0 p. lin went aheaduIlnder Steami.
:fiutday, ifar -lth2-Early morning clear, c~loluiflg toward noon,

Windflight fromthesouthward and Westward. ])uringthe morniting
overhauled an English and IlutchsShip and ailn Engish schoneraInd
atlbnckh.bark.tiatitule (e330°l',llongituidel7o13".Afte'rnnooni: Weather
thick, Runnifning in for0ape Town. Made- the land at1 1).Mn., and at

4:30 p.nll. cine to i thle harbor in 6j fathoms water and sentan officer

to call oin te autholities. Just at nightfall a French steam sloop of
War caine, intan(l anlchoed near us.
JMobndafay, Mafrch2 21.-Blowing a gale of wind from theS. . ,. The

tiusual fleecycloudon: the top of, TableM:ountain. At 1 let go a secoInd
1anchllorand veered to 90 fathoms on the ridingchain. Duringathe
afternoonandnighttIe wi tid blew furiously. TheEnglish mail steamer
went toBsea, at 4 P.m , Saluting us with her ensign as shel)assd(l.
Learned [ofJftheseizure oftilePT.sca1looRa, ontile ground that, beiLng-a
Prize,and1 havingcoime into Brltish: waters in violation oftle Queen's

proclamations,she would be deliveredlip to her original owners. WVe
areintileinidst of the fruit season,tile figs anld grapes beinglartieu-
larly fine,

f'llesday,4 Marolh 22.-Galestill continues, though somewhat moder-
aited. Addessedn dispatch to Admilinl Sir Baldwin Walkeron the
sulIbject oftile seizureoftile7Tuscoo1008a. Received)ermissioI to get
on1l)oa rds tipp)liesan !oal.

: wednesday, ]aroch23.-Weather clear. The, gale hanes moderated, and
we comninenced at[2] :30 p)m. to receiveqo(al from a coul)le of lighters.

'}oe gale inecrease(.toward nighltflall and blew fresh all knight. Thelate
Yankeel)nrk (Urania came in under EIlglishcolors.

1i'Iiursday,c1Thrh21.-Weather clear. Tlhe gale has' finally brokell.
We are- veryl)usy re-eiving coall andl)rovisioln,a:nd still weare both-

ere(l with visitors, ladies among others. Finishedc(altig andl receiv-

ing supplies this evenling.
Friday, Mrfarhh215.-Wlleather very fine. At 1.0 a. in,steame d out of

the harbor anidst tilhe huINrrhs ofsu11rrolindlig boats, filled vitih curiolls
spectators, and passed (j iwstfisi(etlhe harbor) the Yankeesteamer Qu1aing
TQt withtheYlnlikee colorsul;), coinig in. Half an hour more and
we should bave, made a, prize, of' her, Such are thle chlanl1ces of' w^arl
Latituide 340 2' S,, longitude 1.8 10' . Shipped four men whio caline
On board ofuls nt the last moment,

aturdiIay, Ma1eh,:26.-C-OlouIdy weather, withan occasional sprinkle of
rain. Wind laiiled su(l(lenly at miridiani from N. to S. W. and blow
fresh during thle afteriloon,Nwith somne seal on, Latitlude 330 11.' 30)",
Olongituidell 15 ".21I 1.Jail delivery, as usuial, u1)0o1 comingOutof port
thlis morning

S,1unda,1y, Moarchl 07.- ulul, cloudy weathler, with a, moderate breeze
alnd a heavy Sea, from thle soulthlward ald eastward. Roughness of' the

.sllil)ps b)ottom ilinpie(linglher saililig frolil to 2 kiots an hour. Latitude,
1). X), 310 50'; longitude, 120 39',
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1lftda 0AMaroh 28.-Observation today shows that we have had: 65

miles 50outhwesterly current in the last two days. Latitude 310 36' 24",
lonlgitude Job 9'.

vlThwsdy, Mlarch 29,-Wind light from Xthle southward, Urrent 21

miles, W. by N.; heavy, sluggishusea. Latitulde 33 25', longitude 8025'.
I lave at lenlgthX had a little leisure to read the late papers received at

thle cai)c. The Yanlkee Governimielnt and people, alld along withl themthe English press anid people, or greater portion of the , see ed to
hlaveijump~ed suddenly to the5 conclusion that we are beatenltlad that the
wailrmllst soon eln by ourr submission. Mr. Lincoln haseven gone so far
as to prescribe the terlmls on which our states may re-entertheirotten
"conernii,7' to wit, by a reorganization of the State government by one
touch of thle people, and by taking an oath to 'abide byhisf villaihlousproclamaticn, depriving us of our property, subject to thle decision of, a
packed Supreme Yankee Court. Verily, the delusion of these people in
thle mllatter of this war is unaccountable. No power on earth can sub-*julgat the Southern: States, although some of them, as Maryland and
Klietucky, have been guilty of the pusillanimity of mnakinfig: war withYanll keeps against their sisters. History illbrad them as traitors and
cowatlirds. As for thle tone of thle English press, I am;inot Surprised- at
it, Elngladl( is too ricl to bevgenerous. The sordid pursuit of gain has
stifleC(lall her nobler qualities, 'and she is coweringbeleath thle Yankee
lashll like a, whlipped spaiiel. Shle is afraid of losilig the Canadas anid
hter money bags a-float on the oceanl. All herhuman sympathies being
tuis driedd up, she is ready to make friends with thle stronger party.
If _we collie well out of the war, she will be wheedlinig us for a free-
tri'ade treatyandswearing thatshle has always been our fast friend. If,
contrary to allh:luman. Calculation we should be subjugated, she will
throw her harlot armsn around the Yankees anld claim credit foriall the
iiifiieudlinessshown uts during' the war. Our war is, forher, a sort of
prize flight, and she.is lookinlgoniiin about the sallme spirit withwiclh
hter ralbble hordelately viewed thlefightbetween King anld Heenatan-
I-ltnrralh onie; well done the other!

W1'cedneday, March 30.-Welather cloudy; clear; wind light from the
southivard. CIulrrenlt11 miles, N. W. Latitude 280 53' 45", longitude
60 551.

Thda((y, March. 31.-Weather lne; vind light from the southwIard
Current S. W., 40( miles. Latitude 280 54', longitude 40 50'1.5".

CI'ui-ise Of' the C. . AS1. Georgia,jApril 9, 1863-raroh 31, 1864.
Report of CommanderMaury, C.S. Navy, commanding the 0.S. S. Georgia, of theoruise of

that vessel from the Cape of Good Hope to Cherbourg, France.

C. S. S.(GioiJA,
07(erboury, Novem)zber 1, :1863.

Sin I have thlelhonor toinlform you.that We arrived at this place
t;o1inSimon's1 a3ny, via theisland ofTTelerilfe, on thle 28thultimoe, having

IIU(l a, passage ofsi xty days.
Thle AlabamaanldY1fu8aloosaleft Sim1oni's Bay thleday before we

arrived there. We made a narrow escape from thte anderbilt as she

wrentt i. a short timie afterwards (aboutsixteen hours). Our safety was

owing, probably, to our having runt to thlesouthward ill chase ofa
vessel.

F'orwer reportsol' the operations of thi1e vetel n10tfotiud,
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Off Table Moulntaill we captured thle Ship John Watts, of Bath, MO,,
with a cargo of teak wood, and, as this belonged to neutrals, shse was
released iupoil a ransombond:

Oil the th of October, in latitude 18°'36' N., longitude 190 25' W.
we Captured thle ship: Jow HJnteet of Bostoni, with) a cargo Of co01l1,
She was burned, and the crew, with the exceptions of atinw who enlisted
onl board this:veSsel, were landed at 'T'eneriffe
On the 15th'October wo arrived at:TeIleriffle (Santa Cruz) and were

civilly received by the authorities, who allowed us to procure coal afid
other supplies, notwithstaniding t1he earnest protest of the U. S. Consul,
Fromn Teneriffe to, this place we had p)leasaut weather and fell in witl

a great malny vessels, not one of which was American.
Accompanying this I selld a copy of a commllunitication I had written

to Mr. Slidell before I was aware you were int commnand(1.
We shall want some officers;- but I will confer with you oln this suib.

jeet when I go to Paris.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

WmLM.1.AURY,
Comm ander.

Flag-Officer S. B3ARRON
Paris.'

[Enclosureb]

C. S. S. GEORMIA,
COherborq October31, 186.9.

Sti: I deem it imy duty to state to you, for suich action as you ma-Y
deemn proper, the conduct of A. Burot, master ot' thc French bark- Pa(t
rie, toward us. Onl thle afternoon of thle 20th October we came withill
hail of thle vessel, and inl thie 1usu1al manner told thle master to heave to,
Thl's waIs nlot done,1 but as thle willed was light :I sent a boat allolngside
with a lieutenant anl(i nidsllilpalln adn four 11161e, tIhe officers Iavinig
their side arms and tile boat's crew uinarme(l, wlen thle Master, ulsinlg
thle illost abusive language towar(l I he officers, ordered her off, saying:
4"I will not stop for all the scoun(lrel pirates." 'This (abuse conlillmlce(d
before the officers Ilad spoken to himll.

Tlhe boat; returned totile steamler. I thene sent tile first lieultellant,
W. B. .valls, With the mindshipiman alnnd samlle moll, who were InowN
earned, to go alongside and remonstrate with tile master u:poll tile
impropriety of his con(dc11t; that we, as belligerelits, had tile right to
go onl board, andl that I should certainly exercise that right, lie
refused adlmittallcetle 'seCondi timea, whim tile boat returned alongside.

I theno ordered a llank cartridge to be fired, which was not lhedd,.
.Tlwo slots were thlien fIcId across Ilis bows, an(d tile vessel was ilove to.

OIn the t;llird visit of the boat, with the sam1e. officers aid crew, they
were received,
Tle master was requested to show his ])apIel's, wilell lie asked Mr.

Evanlis if lie declined doiiig so would force be uised( ca,1llng at the
Sample tilll his crew to witless the anllswer, lie was answered ib Illte
affirmative,
He then :invitedl thle offllers in ills cabin, was very civil, alid exhlbiti d

his papers.
I have the hllonor to be, sir, your obedient servant,.

WM, LJ. MAURY,
Lieut'Cll ant, Co0mmanldinig.

loDn. .JOHIN SI4IDELL,
O0mmlis8ioner of the Oovfed(erato State8 of Amorl'a at l'aris.
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Report, of Commander Xaury, 0. Navy, comma-tding 0. B. S. Georgia, regarding the unfitnoes
of that vessl for oruising against the commerce of the enemy.

0C S, S. GEORGIA,
Ohe'bourfl, Deen1bor .27, 1863.

SIR: In your communication of yesterday's (late (already ackniowl-
edged):yolu requre my report 118 to tle unflitnelss of this Vessel as a1
raiserr against the commerce of tlle ;llelnly.
Inl reply I haVe the ho01101 to state thaWt thle propelling power of the

sails8s so small th1nat she can not cruise advantageously atnd capture
enemy'01Ys vessels ln(lr t1hem. She hias to chase always under steam,
wh1ichL necessarily causes great Coll1m1)tiOI Of fuel, alnd to cruise
actively it is ntcessary for her to coal frequently.

-I am, respectfully, etc.,
WMT L. MAURY,

Flag-Offieor S. BARRON,

Letter from Messrs. Taylor & Millar, of Dundee, Scotland, to the-Secretary of State of the Con-
federate States, requesting Indemnity in the matter of the cargo of the ship Bold Hunter.

DUNDEE,, Janwary 4,i 1864.
SiR: By tile advice of Mr. Slidiell, thle representative of your Goverlll:

meit at iParis we beg respeectfuilly to lay before yo thle followvilng case.:
Tile shipl~oZ1 t foster of Boston (United States), R. H. Crosby,

commallnIder, sailed from tihis port for: Oalcutta Onl 10th September last,
havin1g (on board 1,025 tons of coals on our account, aid oI the 9th of
Octoer, whten in latitude 190 N. alld longitlude.210 W., the vessel and
1her cargo wer'e (lestroyed by tIle a. S. S. 0ewoylial.
We beg, thereore', toecloseh1erewithw cop)y of bill of lldilg, and to

request thle favors of your briilging this matter before the proper l)arties,
b)liev31ing:that the C(oifederate Goveriineilt will ait once recognize our
claim, beilig British subjects, tolbe itidemnifled for the loss of said
coals, which were not iinsured against war risk,

Trhie loss sustailned by the destruction of thle carlgo we estimateC at
550() (being £450 the value of the coalAS when shippedd and £100 for loss

of' Illarket), of whiclh 8111su we hope to have pa.ym1enit froml' your Govern-
i1.met ait, their, earliest colvenlle(n1ce.
Waiting the favor of really,

We have the hronlorf to bo, sil, your most obediult; e'rvat1;s,
'."AYLTORt & MAITIA1?.

lion. SiWEuTATzY OF S'TAT1,)
o'oede rate Staites oi' Ameria, Rie oN4If.

Address Taylor & Millar, 19 D)ock street, t)undee, Scot;land.

- [~~~(El'|0onti ro,]

Bill o,f Ladling.

Shipped in good order and well conditionedl by Messrs. Taylor &
miller, ill and upon the:ool shillp called the Bold 11tcr,11 wlhereo1'R. .11.
Crosby is nsiater for this l)rsellt voyage*0, 111nd 110now lyihg ill thle harbor
of J)Dillee, and bound for Calcutta, to sa5y ten hund(Ired and twenty-
live tons andi eighteelln hulndredweights coals, beilg markedl nid numi-
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bred as in'thle mlargil, an4d to be delivered ill like good order and well.
conlditiolled; at the a1,foresMaid port of Ofalcultta, (thle alct of GCIod, the
Quleen's eniemies, 1lire, anlll(1aall ald every other (laigers anid :acidents
of thle seas rivers, alid pavigatioln, of whatever nature a:nld kind soever
excepted), untoporder or to assigns, lhe or they payingfreight for the
swid goods at thle rate of twenity-fiveelCilligs I)er ton, With pilinage
and avs'a;!\rnge accstoeld, 1in witness whereof, tle master or ptrser
Of tile said sh1ip) hlatil aflfirilied to three bills of la(ligg, all of this ten(or
and (late, one of wich being accomplished, thle other two to stand
Void.

I)ated in Dlundee, 9th dal,,y of Septenllberl, 18(6.3.
R.II.1Ro1ly..h'lle witllin-mntioneId coals. lilave tile British (Goverlhme t certi flate,

Order of Flag-Officor Barron, 0. s, Navy, to Commander Maury, 0. S. Favy, commanding 0 S. S.
Georgia, detaching him from the command of that vessoe.

PARIS, fJanuay 19, 1861.
SIR: In conisequlen1ce of youlr atpplicationl under all advisory coeitifl-

ento of ill-health froll 1)r, Thomas J. Wheedell, tile liledieal oflicelr ol1
thle steamer Georgiq., to be relieved from the comllnid of' that yeKs-
sel, yoularehereby detaclhed, anld after turning, oei' theHomnII(l
t(eml)Orartily to Lietitenanit. W. 1. Evans you will report to llei !II prsonl
ill tllhs city5' tor otller (olity.

ReCspectfullly, e3te.
S. BIARl(.0N,

C(ollmmallnerilif tW . TJ. AIARTTIY
(. IS. S. Geortfia, (cle'rbow), Prance(.

Instructions from Flag-Officer Barron, C. S. Wavy, to Lioutenant Evans, 0, B. Navy, commanding
C. S. s. Goorgia, regarding the equipment of the a. S.8. Rappahannook,

P'A nRJ, Janvary209, 1861.
Slit: Wh10en, thle, !i'appalh(annoe1 anld(leoi are i'ea(ly for seal you

will Sail (lire tly for tile 1)1ce of 1eni(le.dxouls algreedl iu;n by te co)lr-
mand(1I' of the Rqpptahanveioka01 id( yoturslf,i;lQn(1 t'iul slei' tile armall- leflt
a1n:,Id all warlike equipmllent to i;hekapa/iannook inl tile slhlortest; plo5sil)l

You,0l will also allowsr S1Nsuh'ullielln aimong tile crew of til kOeortqiao who
may vishi to enters oil J)ord(1 tile .Rapo))a)?(1pOe1,1,fo) h1e1 (3i'xis to he,
trallsferied to ti Iftt Vessel. After tile (accoll)lislhtnellt, of this duty you
IN ill return to the mst (olVei(llt port on tio colitinelnt- and rep(ot; (C)
me by letter yolilu arprival.

ResPectfully, etc.,
S. .I3ARIu()N,

Jientelln ant (Jolmilliadling W.V e. EVANts,
C' S. A.. Georgia, Oherbouery, Yrawce,
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Abstraot logof 0. S. 8. Georgia, LieutenautW. L. Eatury commanding, April 9, 1803-January
18, 1864,

AprilD, 1,9?,9--From 8 to midniglht: At 10:451 hoist1 thel colors and

)t the ship ill conitnissioni;q (cheered ship, slhbaltt light bearing E. S. E4
per comp11a1ss, distaiit about 4j miles. At 12, midnightt) Ushant light.
bore per colnpass S., W., distant, about 12 miles.

l))ril o10.-At 1: 30 a,.mi. lostsight of Isle d'(a()essanxit light rUshllnitJ,
blaring: peromp(*olass S. by0E I Latitude 470 5,3' Nt lonlgitude 60 27' NV.

irilr 11.-Latitude 460 30' N, lolngitudie 90 19' 30 WV.
April 12.-Latitude 450 16' N., loligituW1de053) 30"( All
A1pril 13.-Latitude 450 1.0' N., longitutd(1.-10 39' W..
Aril 14.-Latit(e 440 23/ N., longitude110 31' W.
Apr)§il 15.-L'atituZde 426 49' N., logitude 12-9 3' W.

:Apri 1G,-Latitude416 10' N., longitude130 15' 1~r,
April 17,-Latitude&390 8' N.,I lgit"(le 140 45' 30" we
Aiiril 18.--Latitude :3704 N., lonitude 100 32' W.
April 19.-Latitude 350 26' N., longitlde~17° 38'/ W.
Alpri2l0.-Latitude 300 17' N., [340 301 l1onbgitude 1S0 11'I . At

6 1)p. nl. blighted fires, and ait 7: 55 l)rocceded ti(ner steatea.
Alpil ,21,-Latittu(d 310 35'N, longittde 190 56 Wjr, Fo 4 to 6 p..:

Elxchantged colors with anl Elnglish ship. Went t.) (quarters alt 6 1. il.
ali(l fire(l two blank cartridgetand 01o6 1slhot fronII each of thle gulls.
At 9 p. mM. slowed dowil the elginles to half speedP.

A~ril ,2).-At; 9 a. 111. sto)ped thle Cngilnes an11d bfnlked: fires. Made
.sail lto topogallatsali~sils anld jib. Lantitude~l 2$° 43' N,> lOt'ia~tudel02t0 3,3 W.r

Alpr'il 283.-At 5 a,n.l molinted tlle two Wlitworthlogunsll. on tlhe (ljuarte r-
leck. At 9 :45 exchanged colors with a brig. La!titude( 260 51S 30" N.,
longiftude 220 23' WV.
A,4il) 4,-LtiatltIde 270 53' :301" N., Ingiti(le 2I10 39' NNr, A.t 1.: 45 -

1). il. passed and oxelxanged color. With brigA1o-ON1, of' Maitvlald,
Nova Scothia.
April25B.-At; daylighlt made~l al sail Onl thea starboard( quarst~er.Hauled

111) to intercept hlert. At 7 made her ouit to be I)tltcl batrkllStand(ling
to the sontitward and westward; showed English colors to hler. From
8 to 1me0ridialln: Exchallged colors With anl English bairk. Lantituide,
250 45' N.,lo.gitude 230 15' 30" W. Ship in1 sight. Hoisted nglishi
colors. At4I:Ou starte(l alheamid ill chase of themship) ahlecad.:: At 5:1 0
hailed (owl thle Enlglish colors atlnd hoisted our own ; tile chase hlolsted
IUited States colors, Stopped), lowered a boat, land( adea p)rize Of

thle ship Diotator, of' New York, ladenl with coals, boind to loigkong,.
She having a United Staes register, captured her. Fron 8 toWwid-
nlighti: Hove to abolit 2 111ilesfronllt th pri. At 9 p. 1. First; Lielten-
ati; Evalls weiti o l)oard(l with at plie crew tall took charge. Rcmove(l
tileo011cers and crew ; (citlted thl(e latter iii doui)ble irons. Commenced
transferring provisions, etc.

Ant)3 26I,-At (0 a. 1in, (o011111e11ce:(l agaliln to transportiWrOVisiODs. At
!): i3 asail in fight on port b)0w. Set fire to a(l aitadolled the prileO
anild( gave chase. Proved to he anl English bark. Sunil ingsig'ht on lee
bealm1, (G4avo chaSe unider sail 1mnd stea,
N. B,-We, tihe ulnlder.siglned, es.1timate thle valley of thle p)rize ship

D)iohftor, of New York, fronm Liverpool, boundto liongkolng laden with
'oal, together wVit her equipment, to be $70,0(0; her cargo to be wortht
$10,000.

WA :1,E.VANS.
.1., 1:, JNUKIAAM.
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Latitude 250 21',N,longitude 220 57' W. Frommeridian to 4 p. m.:
HoistedElngishcolors; the chase h1oistedfth61Bremen:. aule11(lowln
thlelEnglishl and hloistedo0urowIN. The Chase PrOVteI to bethle bark
Br ten bounllld to R1io,:0 At1: 30 hauled ujp to chase anlothelrsail. At
2: 35lloisted the Englsh colors to a Hamburg brig.

April 27.-At (laylighit nla(e twosails staldig to thlesouthward
and westward, One proved to be i Bremeo bark seenlyesterday, theI
other the Siphoner of St. John, New r13unliswick. Exchnllge(l colors
with her, hoisting the Enllglish ensigln. Latitude 230 7' N., lollgitlide
24° 12' W.

.7 81 f fl-f -Rhl)pe dfroma11h D~ictator.
John Bensoin, seallman, WalterKcroul),oaol heavifAer.
JohnW11il1i1ia1a,seaman. Antonio Pentz,) oal heverO.
,JohnHarty, seamlin.ai Charles Griennll, captai-n's stevari(l,
Charles Brown,senlaman, Antonlio Bass, caphin'8 c(1okC.
,Johl Abistranm, sealin. MathewSheanll boY.
Willianm Culllo1n, sean.WllWillia ICox, boy,
John Cain, secondl.0ass fireman, Alex. E"llis, conal heaer,

iP. W. CURTIS,
AllclflfJ p(y)lasefi(, 0. s. XVai/.

ApXrl 28.-At 6 a. in. discovered a sail, on Port bow; gavechase. At
7: 45 chasepIroveed to be a steamer of war. 1-aulled (down11 English11
colors, hoisted "our ownland dippedl our enIsign in returnforh]lis salute,
Latitude19 27 N.,longitude 24° 44 W, From 4 to 8 p. in.: Ohasedndi
exchanged colors witl, two Enlglish barks,

April 29.-At 4: 45 a.:ni. made:the island at Sa Antonlio,one of' the
alpeVerdes. Atl slowed(downu tleengine,mrulling in for tlhe island
of St.Vincent. At 8: 35, when about 3 miles frol thle, harborof St.
vincelt, discovered a. steamller of wlar belonging to the Unit;ed States,
braced thle yards to whivndward, anlll imme(liately stoodout to seal. A.t

: 40 p. in, stopped the nilgilne n(ldmade signal 4I)r it llsliig, b)oat
to come atlollgsi(le, to obtain linforlmlatioll from them. Started(l abead
at 3 1). in,, tile soluthwest point of thle island bearing l)er monllpiss
S. byM. f Ei., distant about 4 miles.
April 3 .- latitude 15° 40' N., longitude 260 9' W.
May i.--Latitude 130 37' N., longitude 260 57' WY.
May 20.-Lfatitude 110 44' N., longitude( 270 44' AW,
May 3.-Latitude 90 38' N,, longitude 2170 156'WAV. At 5: 30 p). In welt

to quarters; passed an.lEnnglish mall-of-w r standing to thle ort;hlsard
an1d wesLtward. Outi fires.

ailay 4.-Latitude 70 38' ., longitude 280 27' W.
Mray 5.-At 10 a. m. hove to nd(l sent a b)oat onbolar(l anll Engjlis

bark; at 11. boat returned, Tjatitiide 50 48' N.,Ilogitude 290 ' IAl.
J11ay 6.-Latitude 30 '11' NI., lollgitll(le 290 49l' W11,
May 7.-Lattitude ;1° 28'' N., longitude 300 2' W.

May 8.-I'atituel0 30 29' 8., longitile 300 51.' W. :Ii'romi 4 to () P. ill.
gave chase to a sail. IProved to be the Freinch bark Oaneoede, of o1301r
leaulx.:
M1ay 9.-Latitud(le 30 29' S., longitude 300 51.' W. Passed tilhe at.

burg schooner Pa lla9s, stalnlingfto thle northward, and excehange(3d(1(olors;
with antli Engali-sh tops)a;il so-(oler.

M11ay .l.-iLatitude 60 451' S. longitulde 320 13' W.
Maty :.-xchange(I COlors wtith a Norway barkL. Latitude 10 27' S.,

]longitide '330 19'I W,
May .12.xcllh)ged co]oors With a Swed ishl lbark. Latitude 12044' S.,

longitufdoe 360 32' W. At 10 1). nil. light reported bearing 1)01' after
compass N. W. by N. At 12 m. light about 3 iniles distant.
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Mifay 13,-At 1: 30 a. M. came to anchor off Bahia, Brazil. At 8 dis.
covetrC(l na stealer Of war hishore; which hoisted'Con federated colors.
Exlhlanged l)rivate signalswith the C. S. S. Alabama. At 9-:30 weighed
anielhor and shifted otr berth inshore. At 7: 30 p. in. sent the prisoners
onl islhoi,

ilfay 14.-At anchor oft' Bahia, Brazil, coalinig and taking iL supplies
until MINa1y 22.

Jlri 16.-Sent 528 lpounds ofwpowder to the C. S. S. Alabama. Coin.
Iticied 'coalfing from the bark 0((8tor.
May/ 22,-At 2 p., ni a Brazilian sloop of war hlyiDg the broad pen-

namfit an(ch1ored near the 0tovi. At 5:30 1). in. hoisted in all boaIts and
prieinireed -for sea. At 8:30 started the engines. At 8:55 Bahia light
bore 13 by N., (distalit 2 m1'iles,
May 23,-Latitulde 130 42' B., 1Dogitude 380 10o W.
May 2.1,-Latitude I130 30' B., longitude 360 55' W.
May 25.-Latitude .12° 30' W., longitude 350 56' W. At 1: 50 started

the enllgine, chasing at vessel. At 4:30 1) . , exchanie(1d colors with a
l)utch bark.
Mlay 26.-LatitUide 130 57' 5., longitude 350 46' W,
a1y( 27.-Latitude 160 48' S. longituide 350 43' W.

may' 2i8.-Latitude 180 52' S., longitude 360 434'W. -At 2M:30 p. m.
sl)poke tlloeIEglishl slipi Georgiatna. From.i 4 to 6 p. In.: II ch1as1e0 of two
vessels onlsfitarboanrd bow. At 10 boarded the:E glish ship St've
J)onard rDonald ?] from Liverpool, bounld to Calcutta with at cargo of
salt. At 11 hoarded the English shiip Jessie Beazly, frow Liverpool,
bound tfll: ongkong withl nachlinery,
My 2.9.--Latitude 200 50' S., longituIde 390 27' W.
M11(ay 30.-Fromll 4 to 8 it. Iln.: Chlasifig a sail onl lee bow. Spoko.the

English [AIII),' ] Eelsior. At 11: .50 wenlt ahead agaill under steaM
an (woreNIM mol(a onl the other tiack in chase of a sail to the \westward.
Hxcha11niged colors writh an1 Einglish bark. Latitude 220 23' S.2,loigi-
toIe 380 37' W,

MII(tv 331.-latitudo 23° 461' ., longitude 380 45' W. At 10 p. in
I)'cCCl(ld inl caltse of a vessel, 4standfinlg to the nlorthward a(lelastwarYd.

At 11 P. in. firedai blank gun to bring the cha1seto stopped, boarded
tWe Norwegian brig J1larmtiom, from Saintos to Bahia,
June 1. At 10 al. in1. spoke the Lubec lbrig Nautilus. Latitude 22°

IW' B., l(nlgitude 390 40I.-W,W xcaniged colors With all Ebnglish bark.
romi 6 to 8 p). inl. inll chRaso Of a sail.
.Jnlo 2.--Jlttlf(lotud220 51.1 S., lonlgitdl(16 400 14' W. At 2:30 l). in.

stated th enaginein chase of' a sail. Proved to b) the Enigli-sh bark.
Zel uls.

June~o 3.-At1 (layhigh1t got upl ,steamlll and ga1ve chase to a sail. At 7: 40
at. ln.)chase hove to and showed F10renich colons. Froml, $ to mleridianl:
Stopped and selint at boat on ob(ard the French ship Ohuquoisa, thirty-
three (lays from Hlayre. Lattitude 230 39' S., lougitlude 400 461' WV

.Juneo 4.-Latituido 240 '18' S, lonigitude 400 50' W.
.Iuneo 6.-Latitidoe 250 1' 59., lonigitde1420 50' W. Chaseda(lndspoke

(Iluri'llng tihe day onen'Eglish briganltilln, fromn London tor 13ueOIIOM Ayres,
I)uteh brig A itd, fiouinh1am111burg to 131ues Ayrcs, fifty-six days oit,
and~ S~(li~sh brigantintei Bernadotte.
Jueo,6L.--Latitude 240 52/ S.,lo. gitude 420 57' W. Gave chlase to

a"nd boarded ship fP'ibue, ot'.St. 'Johln, New Brunsivick, fromn Rtio de
Janeiro, Froll 4 to 1). In,.: Inl caseaofaTt hermaphrodite brig,

Junte 7.-ILatitilde 230 59' B., longitude 4t1 52' W.
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;J1nn 8.-At 7 a. m.started In chase. At 7: 30 made Cape Frio. At
99 15 hoisted our colors and Cast lose thie guns. The chases hoist(d
lifted States colors, She proved to ble the eorgo Grigivoldl, of New
York, with a cargoof coal fromCardifn, bound to Rio (de Janoeiro,
Capvturedher. Satisthtory evidene having beeli deduced to show

that she Ihad 'a cargo belonging to neutrals, releasedhelr on a ratl-
som bond for $100 000 Captured thle sliip: George G)risold,of NeW
York,ill latitude 63O' 10' S., longitude 410 30' W, C.0ape Frio bearing,
N. W. by NV., distant, 19 miles. At 12: 30 wenit in chase alnd ati :
s5)okethe Bniglsh brigf I'entetio from Leghorn to Rio.
Junoa09,-La~titude 2200'1 .lon gitulde 400 61' W. In chatlse ofa sail;

at 4 sail hoisted Eniglish colors. At 4::2) exchanlged signals with the:
English batrk Dutsty Millse1, ot' Liverpsool.
Ju3o10,-Latitulde 22,1(6'S., longitulde 300 8' [400 8' ] W. At 1 ol.l.

ill callse ofn sail. Hoisted Engligish colors; tihe chse118 also hoiste(i
BEnglsh colors. 1)POVe6 to bo the British brig IKanagawva, forty-six
dayslfrom NeI York to Rio.

,Jinlo 11,-Gavne clse to at Brazililan:0 1Sl)oller frolic Ballia to Rio
traded. Latitude 22° 12' S.,longitude 390"0'W.
Jun .-121?.-Latitutle 210 56' S., longitude 370 Il' W.
Jine.13.-Liatituide 220 151' 5, lon1gitude 3T0 1' W, From,, meriidita

to 4 p). in: Firedl a blank cartridge, brought to the, bark Goo( Ifol, of'
Bostoi, United States, ilfty-tWo (lays out, bouid for Cal)e of Good
1-l1)0e. (Capturedlher. The prize wasvalued aIt :20,000 and her cargo
at $45,000. Latitudei{ 2'2 461' B., logitude 360 38' W. From 4 to 6

1)' il lying to imear the lprizeC, receivingplrovisionis and stores fromthle.,
Frolnt (1 toX lying itear the prize, Colnfitned eight of the crew ill single
'i ls.
.Juno .14,-At It a. lln. set 11fir to priizeandaibaildonled her. At 11: 210

stat'rted ill pursuit ofai bar'k, -Latitude 220 49' B., longitude 360 .10' W.
At 1: 15 called all hands to butry the dead. The burial service wtas
recall Over the rmaunins of'Captaint Gordon, of' the lprizo lbark] Good .Thpe,
am(l his I)o(ly colnliilitted to the (10e1). At 4 : 2Pp. in, mpture(l the bark
S' W.I.Lavor [,T. IV. Seaver], fromll1BOstoll for tle Anmoor River, loa(led
^vithIllachillney for theo Russian (o(vernlllment, valued at $3,000, a:nd
other atrtickles l)ollging to the Cenelima. Was perillitted to l)proced onl
vo)yalge on1 rleolaselc bonrd of $l30,00,. P.aftroled iprisoller's c"aptur-ed onl bark
G((oo(d Jrow)0 aiv(l sentl;the(3m oltboard tih( '. Wir. LeaVer [J. IV. &Soa'verl,

.iuno .15,-Latitudeo 220 47' S., loniitulde 300 W. A.t 2 : 2' p). nll, spole
Froenll brig from JBor(letaux to ButeniosAyre.
Junoa 6.-LatitdeR 220 14' S , longitue 1340 20' W.
Ju .o17. -Uatiitiud 21024'

1 , longitude31 0 52 W.

JuneG .18,-At; (lyight; ade landl one point 0on StIl)omiP(l bow. At
2 :30 steame(ld ill near 'Trtilniild Islanld mind ancelhorle(d.
Juno 19-2J.,-At anchor at; the island of Trinidad.(l
J1n1of21.5.-At 9:45all. 11n, got uind( tly anl(l steaelled ilchase; firedat

blank cartridge a(id, two shlot. A.t 1(0: 40 boarde(l and Captur&(I 81hip)
(7onstitdtion, of New York, fSromi Philadelph)iat forty- eight days, bouin(I
to Slhnlgilm! witi a airgo of' coal, Ordered her to ruil ill atnd anchor
off the monument, rimdda, At 4 :15 anchored near tih formerlanllhor-
age¢ At S 30) so;I~tirast I.4ieulte11a1t hI/V sIint1(l p~r'ze cr'e\V of e3iglti men(
o01 board the prize.
Jo t26-At, 8 :1t) a. 111, in chase of a utchbIark. She l)roved to be

the C(athrthn Maria, forty days from ltotter(nlln, bound to Batavia.
Stemnled1,zbik to our anchorage; coaling from-prize.
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J1-u1no 27.-foisted our colors at half mast on hearing of the death of
MTY11|jor-Uleleral T. J. Jacksoi, 0. 5. Army.

Junllo 28.-At 8:30 a. ni.fstarted iW chaseof asail standing to south-
%Nal'(l ndl westwlrd. At9 :40, 1o10n1ullellt (Tr'inilad) betaring N. W. per31
co1nl)ass, 0distatllt about 110 miles boarded and captured ship City of
Balt/i, of' MaineUllited States. Ordered her to stand in for thle onouu

ment. At 3:30 p. ni;, brought crew.of priza onl board. At 1:30 trails.
f1ilred: crewy or (Joi8tttMUtioU to tihe Oity of Bath; released CitY of Bathl
onl bond for $40,000,
J)auc 29.-At 4:30 ). in. started in chase ofIa bark. Exchanged co1-

ois and was saluted by the bark Eclectio, of Liverpool. Stood back to
ellichorage.

List ofJ men shipped ,J3o. (osltstation.

Joliu, 1oterson, solaIal *J ametn Diniovn, seaman.,
prawils (Onlly, soamn),111 Joseph Browil, selnam.
'T'IiolifiJ0n)Iilson, seoamilall, John Sollimd, Seaman.

Jul(no30.-8 to nleri(ldini, eomployed taking I)rovlsiois -from Co nstit _

lion to City of Bath. Cooling slilp from prize Co4stitution until July 7.
J7u11y 8,-At 10:30 hoistedl in boats and got ready for 'sea. At . 1:40

nll. weighed" anch4lor, exercised crew at quarteiors firing shot and shell
alt prize Conshtitution. Set fire to prize and cast her 1a(irift. Value of
sh0ip,i$3(01,000(; catirgo, $1.0,270.

Jiuly 9,-Latitulde 210 32' S., vlongitulde 299 38' 'W.
.u10iy.10,-LI.atituldle 22010' S., lolgitude 290 47' W. (0iased and $I)oke

tile, Bri3tish biark'O)Cristobol,
dutl, 11.-At; [12J: 410 it. iM. Spoke tile barlk .IDi(a)Iol, forty-nino days

Iroin(Alalsgow, ~v~l)oundll tol) thle~ oC of Good H0l)e, Latit2l(lC2304' 8,,
Isigitlude 210 57' W. At, .3:10 p. 11. overhullldalli(ld spoke thle 1British

ksilil),?] Kent, of Ln(lonp, toi Melbou11rn1e, boiund to T011(0oll.
July 1"),Latitiulde 230 IM,' S., lonigitlide 290 53' W.r,
uly 1 ILatitude 2408'1.,S longitude 290 27' W. At 4 : 1)p. , .

.o8I(C t lie Elllill S1h1)ip Fo(tO/ (n, from Ialpartirlifiso r(folrQecustown.
du.ly 11.LiLtitu"de 240 1 8/ S., lonlgitide 291 33/ W.

Jutily 15) attitude 241 20' S,, longitulde 2.90 .0'o- :.
Jualyi 16 rom S to mteridianll: Spok(e tile Norwegianl big' C((Privori.

At; 11: Wl)oIlt(lm d and ipl)tured the ship: lPrjbo of 1rbalcs,o7OitlBt, Me1.,
united states. *e](1cised l)rize Ol bonld for $40,;00, Latitude 240' 11'

S., lo)IOIt'lldo 2801/1 W
1li1/7 ftitude 240 (10' S.) longitude 200 0' W.
Jy18I-atitul(20- 2'(I. longitude 20} 9' W.
.Iut~Jly{)/9 L itudl~e 240 Sgi4', lonlgitulde 200 20)' W.
fluty 00 .Ljatitulde 250 117' ., longitude 260 2' -
Juy11 .1,.-Latitd(e0 0 22'50., longitudel 2(0 11' W.
Juilly 2-Lat;ituide 270 17' ., lolgitulde 26027' Nv.
July.I3.-Latitude6)27° 57' , logitude 200 12-' W
July 2. -Ltlitde 28° 33 5., longitud(l 200 .1 7/260
*i'lly 25..--I latitude 290 117' 5., lopgitudeo 256 :12 . Frouii meridian

to: 4 p.* in : Boardedlc the( Aulstriamit bark !i}'rio.'to forty-nline( dayts froml1
Jitste; 110 news,
JuXly 2-.Al; 10: 20a0. in boarded the brLk260 ricks, Of ondon,froW.

ATNetwcs~tle, six<ty (lays oult, andi~ boundl to theo Isle of *Fraue,3 La~titudel
29f) 411' 5, long~btudelc 230 34' 2607 W
J11yi,07'.--Latitudel0390 50' 8, longitude 210 40' M.
Jidly 2.,5 - Latitdtlie 2 48'.,90 longItude 190 54' W.At75: 35fired two

blank cartrides to l).lllg btortiledtlha. At 5: i0boardedtifeHL Wlblt,
barkent-ille C01i pwr, foirty-eighl t dtilys trolil Inl)~murg, boudli to E1ongkong.
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July 29.-Lattlude 320 40' S., longitude 180 18' W.
July 30.-Iatitiude 330 22' S,, longitude 15o 45' W.
July 31.-Laititulde 330 35' S., longitude 14° 22' W.
Augu8t 1.-Latittude 330 27' S., longitude 120 38' W.
August 2.-ILatitude8330 30' S., longitude 110'37/ W,
Augu8t 3.-Latitulde 330 58' S., longitude 90 16' W.
Augu8t 4.-Latitude 3440 19' S,, loblgituale 60 27' W.
Au1gust .-Latitudw -340 21' 5., longitude 30 47' W.
August 6'-Latit Iude 340 21' S,,; longitude 31' W.
August 7.-Latitude:340 5' S., longitude 10 47' E.
August 8.-Latitude 340 5'5 longitude 40 36' E.
Avgust 9.-Latitu'de 340 46' ., longitude 70 7' B.
August 10l-Latitude 340 35r; S, longitfue 90 40' E.
Augulst 11.-Latitud 340 19' ., 4i6ongitu(e 110 14' E.
August 12.-Latitude 330 45V5,jlonigitude 140 58' El.
Augjust :13.-Latitu'de 330 45' S,-lonlgitilulde 170 50' E. At 3: 40 pnY

stop;e(l and boaded the ENglish barlk OhiV'tafit.Aiuqlst 14.-At 11 spoke anEilglish brig.; Latitude 34o 37/ S., longi.
tu(le 180 19'1E, From merijdin to 4 p,*,t(:laased the Enlglishl shlip Rke'
Stv Ia, British bark C(orea, anld Hamburg bark Said-iliad. SAid.
Auvgust 15T.-Latitude 340 18' S., longitude 180 4' E. At 12: 15 p, m.

gave chalse,; at 1:15 spoke it ship fronm Colonbo, alnd. started in chaste
of anotlier. At 2: 30 made( land bearing per compass E. N. E. At 4
Table Mounlitaill bore E.13, The phaselsrove(l to be the HainbUrg bark
Sae'-iclllad M-9d. Wenlt iii chItse bf another sail, Proved to be the
British shipfiiIying Sfpul.

Alugust 16.-At 6:30 a. in, inado the 0ape of bloodd Holpe ahead.
At .1:15al. iln, moored ship ill Simon11?'s Bay.
Anuust 17-2)5.-coalill rep)alirlling, anlId provisionlinlg hi Sim1on's Boy.
JAugu8st 26'.-At anlclor, Siill's 131Ba. Secolid Assistant Engineerl
obl)ert Sm1it1h resigne(l fromii the 0. S. Navy.
Augu-st 28.-lf. Al. S. .ilmalaya Camie to anchor in the harbor.
Aug11us8t02.-,:Frolm 6 to 8 1). n,: Stoeaml ull), Weighed anchor, aud l)ro-

ceae(ledl o~tj of thle hlar~bor. Passed Mlidlshipimanl Wailker received 1)101110.
tiotl to acting luistelr from the ca(pz1tafil.

Autgu1st 30.-At 4 a. iln. cape light b)or1e p)el( compass N, by W.,W distant
about 20 miles, At 9 went in chase of a sail. At .1: 15 exolinged col-
ors with Einglish AhipRh.rl tstc. At 12: 1). ll. oXclluell colors
with the EnglishshAhip Mlheoster', aind fit I With the English shlip C/0a.
lenIGor. At 8 1)p. i 11Igbtfit ore E, N. E: From 8 to midniigltl)tbOuaded
1and Captured Mllii) do/en Valls, from111Maulmain for Falllmouth.

IAupst 31,'-T11e MHli) Jo/hn Watts Was CILptured ill latitu(le 340 3' S.
Iong'itole 180 06.j'. At 3 :.10 av. ma. bonded the ship Johnu Watts Fr
$30,00.

iS'cptem tbee' ..---jttitiide anld longitude not note(l.]
September 2'?.-Latitulde 3(0) 9' S., (lgitude 1140 29' E,
Scptoe'mbet) 3.--LIttitud(ea 280 51' B., longitude 120 41' R.
Sbptem bee' 4.-Latitude 270 16' S., longitude 100tOl9' E.
Septcevbel05.-Latitde 25)0 50' ,8 0Dlongitde 9°0 4' E.
SWeptCebore (A-TLatitude 240 20' S,, longitude 70 40' E.
Sopteen bee' 7.-LatituIde 220 28' S., longitide,60 1' E.
September 8.- latitudee an(l lonigitude n1ot :lioted.
September 9.--fLatitude 1°90 20' S., longitude 4011' B.

Ietme 0- Atitde 1.7 51' S., longitud 011'E
Scltelmber 11.-Latitude 1150 51' S., longitude 48' E [slel
September 12,-Latitlude 14i 51' 5,, lo 'it(lod 41 W.
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September 13.-Latitude 130 21' S., longitude 10 7' W.
September 14.-LatItude 120 8' S,, longitude 20 2' W.
September 15.-Latitd 90 49 S.0, longitude 30 30' W.
September 16.-Latitude 90 56'VS., longitudeSO3 0o' W.SeptfebQer17.-Latitude 90 1' 5., longitude 40 40' We
September 18.-Latitude8f12' 5. longitude50 26' W.
September 19.-Latitulde 70 26'1 , longitudea6 8' W.
September 20.-Latitude 6061' S., longituie60 39' W.
Septtember 21.-Latitude 00 34' s. longitude70 23' W.
September 22.-Latitudle 40 42' 5., longitde60 37/ W,
September 2.-Latitude 30 541 S., lolnitude:0 6' W.
September 24.-Latitde-30 6': 8., lonlgitude90 58' W"September 25.-Latitude 2014' S., longitude10:si' W.
Septemtber 26.-Latitde 45' S., longitude 110 521 W.
Septeitiber 27.-Latitude 45' 5., longitude 110 52' W.
September 28.-Latitude 19' N., ]ongitude J:20 12' W.
Sep/et6be 29.-Latitude 45' S. [N.1I, longitude 1t0 52' W,
September 30,-Latitude 20 7' ],, longitude 120 56' W.
October 1.-Latitulde 30 15' N., longitude 130 30' W.
0Otober 2.-Latitude 40 21' N., longitude 140 34' V.
October 3.-Latitude °50 20' N., longitude 140'50' W.
October 4.-Latitude 70 12' N., longitude 150 30' W. At 12: 46 p. m.

stopped the engine and sefit a boat on board the schooner Bei MAl(free,
of and from Liverpool. At 1: 05 hoisted uip the boatt and started in
chase of another sail. At 4:15 exchanged colors with an BEnglish
schooner.

October 5.-Latitude 90 32' ,loNgitgude 160 46' Mr.
October 6.-Latitude 120 2' N,, longitu(le 170 46' W.r,
Ootober 7.-Latitude 140 5' N., longitl(le 180 1.4' W.
October 8.-LIatitude 160 29' N,, longitude 180 26' W.
October 9.-Latitulde 18° 30' N., longitud1e 190 13' W. At 1: 50 p. m

exchlnllgked colors with a Spanish )I'lg. 13oar(lded and captured the ship
-Bold 7hin/ter, of B3oston, from [Dundoel for [Calcuttal. From 4 to 6
p). m.: 1iove to to leeward of the prize, taking the crew and their clothes
on board. At 5: 45 a boat with PaCrt of the crew camne on board anld
were plt ill irons.

October 10.-Employed receiving' roviSiolls from the prize. Collision
witlh the prize, One boat davit and(l art; of the ImpO rnil [(lamaged].
Ilatitudfle 1.80 57' N., longitude 190 40' W. At 12: 50 p. In, set; fltr to the
ilrize,
October 11.-Latituide 210 11' N., longitude 190 47' W.
October 12,-J-Ltitlule 230 391' N, longituld 1.90 W.
October 13.-At 10 a. in. spoke the Frenlch brig .V77}toile, fromnfWar

soilles eighteen (days,)ound to Mozanbique. Liatitude 2b0 18' N., Ion-w
gitiu(le 180 1' W. At 2:: .30 spoke thie Moi tevideo barlk iborenzo. At 4: 20
pi m. gave chase to two sails. At 5 stalled ahead full speed in chase
of a schooler under Spanish colors. At 5:40 fired a gun and brought
her to. At 5: 50 sentia boat to the schooner With first lieutenant.

October 11.-At 7: 45 a. in. made Tenorifc, the peak bearing N, EL. by
EL0 Latitulde 270 29' N., longitude 160 50' W.

October 1.-At 7:45ta. m. anc to anchor in the harbor of Sanitat Cruz,
Telelriffe,

October 17.-Landed prisoners.
Octobwer18.-At 10:15 a. mn. weighed anchor and )roceeo(led under

steam.
N W u-VOL II52
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Ootobor 19,-Lratitude 310 7' N., lougitudGe140 55' W
Otobe)r 20.-At 6: 50 a. M. spoke the slip iRuttla,:three d4ys froin

Gibraltar, boiluid to Smliatra. At 10 :40 at sail reported proved to be
t33e P044t1, froim Cadhiv to Bu1enos Ayr.cs, fourteen days. Latitude
330 4 N, lonIgitulde 13 44'1 W. At 12:45 1). i. 5topp)ed, sent two
boats loilgSi(le the Ptrie", Whliell were indignalitly refused admnittanlc(e
onl board. At 1: 15 fired ono blank anid two spotted gunlss across herl
bow and(l brought her to; sent at boIat onl board; at 2 wenit otl. At 9:15
1). In, wenllt, ill hes orof aesse olt Starboard (Iqiuarter; fired a gun, to
bring her to. Boarded the Auistriin -brlig ''o6Jela [7Tlafl ], frolm (ib.
raltar to New York four (lays. At 11:20 p1). ill, w t o011.

October 21J,-Latitild(le 3630 18' N. longituide l° 17' W. At 12:45 p. tl,
boarded the bairk B1sthla, folr (ldays from Ljisbonl, b)ond to Rio (le
.Janeiro.

0otobor;22.-Tajtaitude0 390 7' N., lotigiti(lde i2 50' W.
octoler 2,-At :40 at. i. boarded a Spanish brig. Spoke:Danishi

lrig Dorothea a4nd slip Asemonin, from Cadiz and anl Austrian bark,
latittu(de3 4.1 27' N,, longitude 1.10 411 W. dolntillunlly chasilng an(l

boarding vessels. Spoke the brk- Peroy of New Castle, for Oadiz, anid
scnt ft Surgeon onl boald. a-t the captalilns request,. At 3 : 30 spoke and
)oAirded. th3e schoonelr .1I010i 11W1ley, from NewCYastle. At 4 :20 stopped
and boarded at Russialnbark ib and a nglish schooner.Ata6:15
hoardedl all Btnglishl blrig frollm C(alrd I)ffbolnlld to Palermiio. At 11:30p. in,
spoke a brig thirty-four (lays frollonoIdon.

toab)e .2.1,-From 4 to 8 a,. in,: Ex"change(dIcolors8 witlh0 a spanish, anl
31nglish, a 11(d a Tian eian vessel, At 8:15 a in, passed1gEngs lbk
Cuba. Exehan god colos with brigantine (Jrystal, oY Poole. Exchanged
colors withai Spaniih brIg. Latitdle 430 113' N., 11ngitude 10( 47' W$,
At 12 ehasiig' a vessel ahead. At1lp . spoke the brlig NGeU/e illesj)il,
o'131lyth. At 5:15 spoke the .schoone r i)ile(en toa, of Chlerbouig, from
1li)n; g to Algiers; Supplied( her with Seven bmas of' bread andl oneOI
beef.

Octobe)' 05.-Froiu 4 to S a1. m. :110ard(l the l)bark (#aW14oe of 130or
deaullx, Latitu(le 450 29', loingitude 90, At 12:45 p. in. exchanged
colors w\ith1 an1 AusCtrlian1 barklil, Atj 1 : 30 b)oardedI theO sqteamer 7Bra qan~l~a
At2 :.45 exchbange(d (colors w)ithttheEnllglislhibarkl U.( At ' Oexeliamiged
Colors with11 schoon00i3er EM11itI, 101om Bayonnec. At 6 :30 spoke the Mlla(ry
A nv. At 7 spoko an English Ischoone,

October 2(,.-At 7 :5()started in chase of a vessel to the¢ eastward,
EI.ch1an11ged colors Witil a D)utch .sh11(ooner. Latituide1470 38' N.), 11ogi-
tn(le 60 40'4 . At 7 boa0irded the Norw(gia li)brig Mcdea, from Lorient,

()t¢ob)er 27.,Ti-La 1ttd 4(0 I3T' N., longitlu(le 30 i91' W. fat; 5:20 1). inl
made the(llo 0 sketlt filight,(al-ig C.pS.E ; at 7 :30 oCa plague light,
blatring S.,S. W.) distant. atl)(olt; 15 miles,

Otobo r28.-At 2 :15 (caint1e to anchor iln (-lierbour1g arbor.
October .-Actinig Boatswain J, T3. Miltnian, Acting Giulnne Nay-

]o)i' and Acting Third Assistalnt Engineer Jlaiiah have thlis daiy
resignle1 from the naval service of' th onfllederate States of Ameriea.
Nove r 72'.- Alt 8 at. mi,lloisted the ]lew national ensign adopted by

the (Congress of the Confederated States otf America,$
Jmlnvary 18, :t86I.-Still lying ill the harbor of Cherboirg.
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Correspondence respeothif the, proposed. cruise ()J a. Si. s. Rapp hakaook.
Instruotions from Flag-Offieer Barron, 0. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Campbell, 0. S. Navy, oom-

manding 0. S. S, Rappahaanook, regarding the proposed operations of that vessel.

:P}AuiNs, J.7anuwary 28, 1864,
Silt: When the Rafppah(nnockis ready for sea, you will sail directly

for the plalce of renle:zvous agree( upol)y the coinmnanIder of thre
(Ueoqla and youllrself; anid after reeivig onl board the alrxamiient,
munitions, etc., you will l)roced to cruise aagainst the eemny's C0111-
merce.

it is lot deeIed advisable to too rigidly prescribe your cruising
ground, buI~t yotu are recommended to,Cover a ]large field of tiction, 1in
the beginning to' sight tlie Weternit0islandlis, looking after Whalers that
imay be there, thence making or theequator, crossing It between lon-
gitulde 2()° and 290, with the hope o t' intercepting vessels on their home
walrd ptassalge frtolll- the lEalst Ildies and C0a1liforlia. About tlhe lonth
of' April it would be advisable, if oil(mcum.lstanices pe-rmitfor you to make
at da1sh aIt the, elGelmy's commerce Onite Ne.wEingland coast, taking
care ntot to be cauglit too close ilnshore withlaish1ort allowtnce of fue.l
YoUr position is an1 im11po)rtatn1t 1lie, not only With reference to the

inmmediate results to the 0enemy'si propl)erty, hut froml the falet tlht hmel-
trlr1ightismay frequently arisellnder it; reliance, however, is placed in
your Judgmemnt and discretion for meeting and promptly disposing of
sllchl (IIIeStli lS,

Since the sailingotl thOe 8S'ter on her very successful (cruise Federal
oWiters Of Ships An] cargo(es h1ave adopted thle Practice of placing thfe
1uder' Ibritish protection, aind thiis many at times cause you emibarrass-
mo)ent, MmIelstel, st regard for tho rights.(if eutrals cal not lie too
'Se(lllously observed, nor shouldalSly opportunity ble lost in1 cultivating
friendly rellitions with t1leir naVlta111nld merchan'tSllsellrvlices tndi ot' plac-
ilng the character Of tlloe contest iln Whiell we0 are engaged in its proper
light..
You will not hesitalto to assumel13 responsibiility whenever thehinteref"31sts

of your1.' countryy dean(l it;, and should Your juidgnelnt ever lhesitate in
seekningthe solutii of anydtitoluolnot, , it, may be aided(1 by the reflection
tlat you are to (1o the elemiy's prol)erty the, greatest injlry in the
shlorte'st tim,111

Auftho1ritjy is yrestedt( inyoul to 1ake actining al)Pointilellt;s to 111 anlly
VQ'ftllcli(?Y thaltl, mayn occur.1

Wwill (om1nunn11 1ato witil your (foVel'rn11nenit as frequently ats 1p0s-
8il)10, thlroughrl anlly "sa.fe( 1c1hanl1 thlat ma111y ofIer, always' taking care to
use the cipher10.-agreed u1pon ill anlly w^rord that miglt betray What you
(l'sire toc()(one1atl.

'.'ll(e maimite11e111d)O Of' strict; nlaval (discOiplineYwill be essential to Your
success, and you will olejo0iln tills u)pon your (ohlicors and enforce its
rigid ob)servalnce, always tomp)erilg justice With Illllnelll(3 and kind
treatment,

I 11am, sirl', very resl)ectfiuly, your obedient servant,
8. 3.l1tMON,

lielitmileat (Jollmianding IV. PL'. A, 0AMmrri)I, '
(0. S. b. Je ppa1hanook, Valais, l7Fravoo.
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Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy;0 S. Niavy0ommandigns 0 , S. Rappahmnook, regrdiig

the requirement and defeots of that vmel
O .S.S.RAPPAMANNOOK,

:C(ais,MAaroh"S. 1864,
SIR: LieutenalintGrimballhlia delivered his papers, an(l I hiaveoao -

mliunlicated briefly with Bulloch(c tllrough:hfim ili regard to then. It is
altogetlher advisable thatu13U11011 should(colme here, as I can't get to
him andI lhavty so advisedlhim to do. I think it especially fortunate
that we are to be indulged with further (letelltiol, for really teorei8 so
little done, withso mulch(1,to (10 before thle ship ought to go anywhere,
that we are deci(dedlyffivored bytthcourse doped-that is,if they

intend us to go at all,
The ship needs calking, With Much reparatioll it various wyays. It

appears that this work wsts goingIo,bi) t was discontinued from somele
caullse; unssexplained. I have recommended and slhall pushmllatters with
all diligence as far as thle time will allow. You may rest assure(ltthat
when the order colnes for Me to go I shall go, for tloug thle crew miay
all leave I shall. yethave officers suflIcient left to work thle vesselollt
of thlis00a alayratle.. Thereaire toomtanly officers andi(lled i.l) the ship).
Sinclar acting boatswail is partially Iersanged,and Ishall have to
leave him at'al Ovenuts, and you mustlot beosurprise(l if, wheni I mleet with
the gulls anld additional enl, I should sonld back some otliers, which I
shouldd(omerely to make more room andl thevessel0 ]More comfortable
and efficient.
TlhereUino longer ally secret, to mlly mfilnd, fbor thle English ill dispos-

ing o thevessel. It i~s fully explained by the vast amlounlt of space
occupied l)ylher Macllhiery, to the (letrinellito( her storage, botht for
p)roviSiOllf,coalsdnd cew. ThTle iiigazAnoe is almost t largest aprt.
ment in thie shi1), and there is very little space for either crew or, pro.
visions-for thle latter absolutely niext-to no space at all. Everything
is killed up wisu1l bread( anild stores, with a large amloulnIt of wet provisions
01o deCk 80 thlat whenIthe gulls anld ordlnianc storesComlietliere will be
nothillg left for it but to put mueach of whaIt we have ashore or ito
thle sea,
The ship lhlts only one1 pa)tclh(l suit of sails ben3t, with nO spare sp1ars

or stalls, or any place for thlatter if she hadther. Vrom f;hier
observation I flam conlvinced fltllt tlho daily groun(ling of thle vessel by
tile bobbing of all the Water fromll tilhe bsill will lpr'oVe detrimelntal,I ift
in(lee(l tho Jhi1) is not htogged completely thlreby.
The ittorlior arranlgoilements of tlhe ship11) are altogether experimental,

and it is quito obvious why she was deemed( to 1)e a1 fi lur 1aacruiser,'
At furthest she could only Carry four days' coal -for full: steaming, and
nIot; moro thanli ir'Ollm twolnty-flve to thirty days' provisions.

1. state these fialct's for a, correct. understanding of hler Capacity, for I
faml satisfield that if at board of officers wore ordered now to report or
had looked nmto th(e vessel earlier shle would never hlave been0oloUr
halinds to-day.

11er sailing capacity inmust, be small, as herma11n6sts 1are very low and 110
great BsPrmad to thle sail-s
Notwithistan(lig aill this, II beg you to ulnderstalnd that I am bothl

aixiolls anld, ambibitiolus to do mlly utmost il getting tile ship out, though
mlly highest pllrpose is to serve thle cause first; aend myself amid ambition
last of a11ll I be(g to repeaiti thlat a cruinsing filled is qulitenas necessary
as anly mad all else nee(ded beside. With Money sh1e ma1Wy (10 somllething
in time, but I (10 not wish to 1)lace mny'self il n,perfectly helpless case
by sailing hence without it.

820
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I will arringewith B3ulloh1106 as to rendezvous, otce. It, tile mnealitimlie
I beg to .say that if thle coals are to b)e repleed aI-board it canballot be
dolle Oin ole higl tide, and I canl not be responsible for thle conse-
(plenlCeS Wllchll malty ensure With so mucll additional weight Onl (leek wheml
grounin(11g.
Would it not be advisable to apply to go to OChrbourg, or at any rate

to lmatke a point ill regar(l to t6e sitliatioil of tlhe vessel by the action ot'
the Authorities here

I aill, very resl)ectfully,
Cil. Al. FAUINTLIAROY,

Flag-Of'lcer SAr1T1,IJ i3A1RON, C. S. Navy,
1Paris.

Letter from Lieutenant Fauntleroy, S.#. Navy, commanding 0, S. S. Rappahannock, to Flag-
Officer Barron 0. 8. Navy, regarding requisitions for stored for that veuol.

a. 8. . RAPPAIHANNOOK,
Gatals, Mll-arch 26, 1864.

SiR: I selid( the enclosed requisitions of the paymiaster for articles
which will be esSentill for the u0se of this ship's comnly, Ia(le UpO0l
Collilmimladers Northl ai(l Sinclair, with thle knowledge that olne or the
other of :tikemV hias already puircllased1S i(I stores land would be willing
to tiluilr them over lulpon requisition, 1 hativereceilved a letter from Bill-
loclh stating' the ilipossl)iiit'y of his4 coming here, atild asking me to
meet him i, Paris 01ilSundlay; buitthis is olut of thle questiolln, as, mlat
ters nlow staild I 1nist remaliin 0li're I amil to meetai'ralnlgenlelnts na(lte
for engineers that atre to 1) hereo(n Sundlay or AMondaItty. This is tall
important, for it' we do not geto som0le others it will be quite iliposHible
to tRke tle sikip away [it all. One holiu's conversation withi Bullocih on
the pot would suffice, and (10 more toward an oIm)lisl ing tile ends iM
view ci1 .11 fta dozen letters, It is- a pity hie will not come here before
going to Pa-iris,

Voal, ir ep'el)8ltrifily, vN1(.1
(CbIAS. AL'. FATTNq1J1EIIOYj,

LiG ttGa((')I001f ) 11m din.
[Flag-O)flcrer S. IIAHI2ON, C. S. Nmyd.J

Iottor from Lieutenant Fauntloroy, 0a S. Wavy, commanding tho 0. S, 8. Rappalasnnook.

[C. S3.] RAI'PPAHANNOOK,
Oala is, Madrch .7, 1864.

AY E)jAl SIR: The enclosed is al, CO)Y of a lettellr*Whick Iave felt
Constltnince(l to. write from the character of thlle offense and tilhe fsystem-0
a1tic,waly illn whii(k a11 thle operations of, the Vessel tire interfered with
by tile, op)enly avoided agents of thle Yalnleos le'eo I Would be glad
tO have thieni retui i ed, un3,less you should (colkellude, 'it necessary for me
to (come to Pa'ris to-morrow, ill whick catse I shall look for a telegrani
to that, effect, ih or(ler tlikt 1 May be able to take the ni(l(ldty express

^tot found.
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I am in treaty for e gilleers, etc., aind it is absolutely necessary, for
some otherreasons,wy T should remain her to-day.; Itallm truly glad
that the Gemor ia has arrived. If this Governmilleltist n-ot decidedly
hostile wye canll have some time to arrange for a meeting.

Withl regard to my sending thle oficei's ashore to m1leake arrests, I
have onily to say that tIhe 1olice had authorized it before I arrived,
andl they haVe since sent their force to point out mnen abseit, bi t have
jjefused] and still refuse to lend any fUrther assistance il such cases,

Yery respectfully,
CGls. M. FAUNTiLEROY

Lieutenant, Jo)Wma1nding.
(o01mm11o(dore S. BARRON,

30 Rve Drouot.

Report of Lleuternent Fauntleroy, 0. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Rappahannook.

C. S. S. RAPPAIIANNOKK
Gala,,is, March 27, 1864 (9).]

DEAM Siu: Thoe official letter is written wHith tile view of its bellig
read to the6mDillister of miiarine. I think thlat Ito fear need be appre.
hlended OIn thle score of its hasteniing our departure; onl the contrary,
atter viewing the (ase matuirely, I believe it to 1be eninilenitly judicious
to lay tile letter before le authorities without any delay.
The tw^o ppassedm(lslllipmlIlhaving bee llpromotC(lit is nlot possible

to keep tleli both ill thle wardroom, so that I re(luest perillissioll to
(letach Mr. d'Tlfa'i, the junior master, at once.

I see by the list of articles which the Gemorlia, had onl board at, the
date of hler saying, last that miost of the tllilgs vwlhielh we shoulld reqtirie,
alre there to behai(1.:

I must 11ave a Personal 111terviewO waith ECa1vanUs to fix the rendeZvou3s.
1 am1 rece1ivi1g [1and losing mlOen daily. The YanZikee emissariesO hiavJe

dole their work pretty effeetuially ut,bupioll the llole, if I I have a
little more: time alow)ved, I .shtall belt thelim. It appes to be understood
here that the most open of thle p)arty lhave b)eel ordered to leave anl(d
havtte donle so.

:1 have nlot exaggeratedi my fears with regard to thle vessel; she, is
stretching out and opening lost decidedly,).

Very truly,
GuIS. AM FA.rITNTEROY.

Commodore BA3,tRON,

Johnson's 18Isa (1w ciq)Cdiit'iOf.
Letter from Lieutenant Minor, 0. S. Navy, to Admiral Buohanan, 0. S. Navy, giving detailed

account of tho expedition for the relief of Confederate prisoners ou Johnson's Island, Lake
:Eri, in the fall of 1863.

NAVAL ORDNANOE3 WOuiCS
Mohmon (1d T1,r, Pebri))r7Jy 2, 1864.

MY DEAR Slit: Enclosed I Selnd you thle express coImpan1y's receipt
for a package of cloth, forwarded several (day.s since to youir address at
Mobile. Before leaving thieConf'edleracy in October latx I wroto to say
goo(l-bye, and with the h10ope thlat before mly retuirbl you would have heard
of our success abroad, but tile fortunes of war were against us, and all

822)
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tle consolation wye have is the cnisc6iouslness that we didOur best, and
tha1t, our efforts harvebeen appreciated, You: willl)aidonitihe p)rosy>story
1 am about to tell you of ouir6xpedition, but as It Wereone designed' to
(to iliChLgooda to ourpoor7fe1lodws at the North, and tirotugh their release
to be of great benleflt toolurcoinltry, I htive thoughtthat itw ŵould be
interesting to you tokn0ow1 somethingof its(letails.
Earlyil February of last year Lieutelnlant Willian 1 H.Hfufirdaugh,of

tihe Navy conceived the plan o raid onl thle Northern Lakes, ased

oln the captured by surprise oftle1 3U. 1.5.lMio , the only man1ot'-OWar
oll those waters,aind oInm1lenlti~ilig hilsvieOwS to Lieiftelliamt IobertB,.
Carter and myself,I need not tell you hlow cordially Iteneterledrinto
them,ndl'endeavoredby every meamisiii our power to carry them into
execution; but it Was onlyafter repeated efforts thlat the Governlmenit
wa:s induced totaikeiany'acti'velart i promoting, the expedition,thoghl
Tr. Mallory, the Secretary of thle Natvy IN,was infavor of it from: the
inception of tllhe plan, butmoney,or rather the Want of it,sceeomed to be
the cause of delaytl whlic, however, bellg eventually p)rovi(led to the
amount of $25,)000 we, together with Lielutenati Wlter It. Butt, one
ofOur' wNdrpoomn iess oli board theol(dWlferiack,wereat last ordered
to holdourselves in readiness to )ropcedlonthMe dutyr assigned us, whrlen
suddenilythe order wa-is chaingeld, Ait havingl beenolcided in Cabinet
counc~il1 thlatoir operationson tih lakesmightembarrass olr relatiolis

wvithl Egland, alnd thus prevent the comipletioll of tleirocllelad anld other
vessels building, for us iln the private shipyards of thiatcountry. So
tilepxllnwas foiled at tlhelastollmolelnt, an1d, as wioe learned, by order of
lis Ei1xcellency President Davis, who was apprelehensiveo11nl thle score.-of
foreign comliplicatiolns. IWithilthe expedition tihs blokemi up,: Murdaulgih
disheartentexd, sought other (luty, andhle,Cirtrcand Butt Were ordered
abroad, leaving nc hereonl myregiularl or(lnatce dutliytr? as theonlyorel)-
rCse ntativevof a sc hemle whose pros pcts were so inviting so brilliant.

.Late1in the spring, I believe 'it wvas thalt Ou1r enemieiis nimde Jolihsoll's
Island, inf theL Ba,y'of Saindusky, Ohio,fat(ep)ot for olur oflliers, their priS-
ollers,A and:1 after tile surrent(ler of thfe Post of,Akansasi,Vicksburg, Waid
Port Hudson, soine 1,500 or 2,00() wereimrisonled there wh om it became

a111n1 object to leaOse, itstle ballance6 wals, and still is, strongly against 8s.
WAith tells iewi 1 fouui1d myself oniedayi Augustlastc'losetedI with

Mr.

Seddon, Seocetarly of War, and Mr. Malnilory, whlloaskedl 111n to give mlly
viewsOnOl thle contenlits of at, letter, a palt of wilihll Mfr. Stddoll read to
me, cltaillilng a l)ropositiol for tile releaslie of 6our p)ooV fellows,
As a cruise on. the lakes in thie Mlia7oluj an'id thle destirctioll of thle

e3nemy's Very vnlblepcommiierce basIJnibeenl 11my study for mllonlt-lhs past, I
ssented Iat once to t pllanll anl(l remarIkCed th at I le(1not:inform

you,Oil genltlemillnll low mu11:ch pleasure it, wVold give mlie to 1)e elgaged
uponsluc dty 'Well,siruhearlly a mont11 ht- of precious time pl)ssed
away withoutlmy hearing tnotler vord Ontilh subject, hlen ofine day I
was sen0tt for by MTr. Mialloiry, whIo tolld iln to orgalieo thle exedlitionl,
select thle officers, mlake atll tilhe n10CeS"Sary l)reparations, 11e(d then col-
cLl(le(l by offering mle tile Com0nn'manid of' it, wh1ic hllolever, T waived in
(tvor of mily frienld J0ohn1 Wilkfilnson (wh1o was iill at lanlance somewhl(3NIat
committed to the plan by tle letter whichill have Mentioned (is being
slhowyn1 to me by MAlr. Seddon, th0e Secretary of' War), With this proviso,
however, that onl our arrival i Catiatda., inithe event of adolpting two
lines of operations, 1 was to have76 one of them as illy command.
As soon as it was d(efiliftolysettled thlatthlle:expe(dition0 Was to go (for

thle Presi(lent said it was better to fail :1hn miiot to make thle attempt,
ats it had been Vaguely talked of in Montreal), our pre-parations were
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made. Thirty-fivo thousand dollars in gold, or its equivalent, was
placed at our disposalby the Navy Department, and a cargo of cotton
which was subsequently sold at Halifax for $76,000 (gold) by the War
Departmet-inall, some $111,000 illn gold, as the, sinews of the expe
dition. q'he officers selected were Johi Wilkinson, lieutenaiit command
ing, myself, Lieuenanit B. P. Loyall, Lieutenant A. G. IHudgins, Liellu.
tenant G. W. Gift, Lieute1ant J. M. Gardnier, Lieutenant B. P. [F. M,]
Roby, LI~ieutenant M. P. GoodWyn, Lieutenant Otey Bradford, Acting
Master:W.:B.:Ball (colonel of Fifteenth Virginia Cavalry), Acting Mas-
ter William Finney;;AcingMaster; [-I] W. Perrin; Lieutenant Patrick
MccarrickActing MasterHeiry Wilkinson, ChiefEngineer [J,] Charles
Schroeder, First Assistant TEngineer H. X. Wright, Second A8ssistanit
Engineer Tlcker, Assistanit Paymaster [P. M.] DeLeon, AssistAint Sur-
geon [William] Sheppardson, Gunners Gormley alnd Waters, Jobhn1
Tabb, nnd a man named Leggeot, who subsequently left us at Halifax.
Of course our plan, was kept secret, only Wilkinson, Loyall, and myself
knowing its objects, and we did not attempt to contradict the report
that we were going: to England, where many of the officers and our
friends on shore suppposed we were bound,
The party consisted of twenty-two all told, and on the 7th of October

we left Sinithylle, N, C,:onl theCape Fear River, in the blockade steamer1, B. Lee, with Wilkin0son iln command, and after successftlly running
the gantlet of the blockadilng squadron of river vessels- (not, however,
without getting a shell in our starboard bulwarks, which exploded onl
board, set the cotton on fire, wounded three men, and broke a small
hoisting enginlleinto smithereens), we'arrivedoat halifa'x, Nova Scotia,
where, our arrival was at once telegraphed all over tlih country as being
en route for England. Dividing the party, we left HIalifax as sooti as
possible, taking two routes for Canada, one via St. John, New Bruns
wick, and thence tip throughthe provilnce via Frederieton and Gralld
Falls to Riviere dii. Loup, ol the St. Lawrence, to Quebec and Monltreall
and the other via Picton, through. the NorthuMberland Strait to 3ay
of Chalours, via Gasp6) up the St. Lawrencle to Quebec, and thence by
railroad to Montreal, where we all met under assumed iiames about
the 211st of October.
As it was of vital importance that ;thoe utmost secret should be

observed, the officers were directed to take lodgings iW quiet private
boarding houses, to avoid thle hotels, not to recognize each other ol the
street, and not to be absent fromt their rooms for Miore than half all hour
at a time. Filldillg Marshal KRalneanid soe of ourfriends inl Montreal,
we set to work to prepare alld j)elrfet ollr arrangemiienits tle firstobjectof
thle plan being to::communlliciate with thle prisoners oilollhnsoll's0 Islanid,
informing them that an attempt would be made to release them. rp1118
was effected through a lady fromn Baltillore, a MArs. P. . Martin, theno
residing wvitl hler hliusband andfafifily in Monitreal, and whosehusbadlidid
alin hlias power to aid uis inevery way. Shebroluglht aletterfromiBiil-
tihorewwhich Goneral [J. J.] Arellor (who with Maijor-General [1. R1.]
Trimble, was a prisoner at John1sson's0I.slanAci) hlad seoit there to Boevey
Saunders, esq., telling us to collmmunnicate with himll through the per-
solnal columns of thoeNew York HJerald, whilch Wilkinison very pronil)tiy
(lid,telling A. J. L. W. that his solicitude was fully appreciated, and that
a foe nights after the 4th of November a carriage would be at the door,
when all seeming obstacles would,be removed, and to be ready. Tile
obstacles alluded to were thle U, S.:S, Aiclielya and the l)risofl guard.
Our original plan -was to go oln board one of the lake steanmers at Wind-
sor, opposite Detroit, as passengers, alnd whent. fairly out on the lake to
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play the old St. Nicholas game, ald by rising on th officers and crew
tke possessing ad iru lir to hsos Island, trusting to tbe pris-
oniers to overpower thiegiuard, while:we wouldbe6 ready to receive 't'hemil
onl board for transportation. to thle Canada shore;'j but finding that tile
steamers seldomin and at irregular intervals stoppc(l at Windsor, or at
aiiy point on the Calada side, we changed the plain at thle suggestion
of a Canadian named McCuaig, who was introduced to Kane by MrI
Halo, fof Tennessee, as a good and reliable Souithfent sympathizer
engaged in running thle blockade, an1fd occupying a high commercial
1positioln in Canada. Ile entered :into our views with enthlusiasmni and
Nve believe that up to the last mioeneiot hie was heart and soul withl us;
but mlore of him directly. A reliable mai was sent to Sanfdusky to
ascertain the strength of the garrison,' position of the guans, etc., u(I On
iiis return we were delighted to hear that the U. S. S. Mffiohigqya. -under
Jack Carter, was lying at anchor about 200 yards fromt the island, with
her guns (having six reported as mounted) bearing upont the prison;
that there were but 400 troops on1 the island, and no artillery save two
small howitzers, one of which was upon a ferryboat plying between
the island and thle city. Two small 9-p)ouniders were quietly l)urchased;
(olt furni shed us , with 100 navy revolvers, with an ainpl.e supply
of pistol ammunition, of course through several indirect channels.
Dumlb-bells were substituted for calnnion balls, as it would haveexcited
suspicion to have asked for such; an article in Montreal; powder, bul-
let's, slugs, butcher knives iin lieu of cutlasses, and grapnels were
obtained, and all preparations made to arm thle escaped Confederate
officers anld soldiers,wfitho, to thenumberr of' 180, lve werel)romised could
be induced to act wtithius !in any way to tlenetit our causelt but when
the time came for themn to come forward only 32 volunteered,and with
our party thus ailgmented to 4 we determine (to make the attempt
onl the Mioh'igai0 onl the following p)lan: Fromt Ogkenlsburg, ill New York,
there is a line of screw steaimers plying to 0hicago lin. tihe: grain and
)rovision trade, and as they return nearly emlipty to hlicago, andsomle-times carry the Adams LiExpress Copl ny's safe, we decided to take
(leck passage onl board Qne of thilem as mechanics and laborers bound
to Chicago to work onl th city waterworks there, and with this view
one of our clever privates, named Conlnelly, was sen6t over to Ogdens-
blurg, who paid the passage money for 25 of uls in advaIce, to be taken
onl board at soIlle point on the Welland Canal, andNVile (loing so-le
made an agmeemeint to takenas Many more laborers as lhe could obtain,
tileir paissagelbeing fixed at the same,1 price, to which tile NewYorkerconl'senited and gave li tileticket to show tote captaint of the boat
Nile werethenI-to assemible at St. Catharines, Onl tile calinal, go on board
theSteamer (one of our men1, a-I)]reUntly en1tirely unconnected with us,
hlfavilng charge of the9gunis, )owder,Iistols, etc,, boxedulp in casks,
b)oxos, etc.? and larked "(AMachinery, Chlicago," going onboard the siamiesteaimer: wlthl; us'), alid when,I'nirly out in Lake ]riaeio, anlwell (clear of
Britishuirisdiction, we+Twere to riseoon tie ofllcors anidrewu, overpower
themn,Seize the steamer, mount our twyo 9-po1unders, atrm1 the menI1, secure
tile prisollers and Push onl' for Sandusky,timinfig our arrival so as to
reach tileAfic1rjqa((? about daylight, collide with her as if by accident,
boalld and carry her by tile cutlass and pistol, annd then withl her guins,
loaded with grape and canister,, trailed:0o tile prison headquarters,sentd a boat onl shore to deminald an uncoln'ditiolnal surrender of the
island, wvith its prisoners, garrison, material of war, etc.,uI)oll)olinaity of
beingfired into and theprisoners being releasedwithout restraint upon
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their actios. Major [W. S.] Pierson the oinianlding officer, is saidto
be ahulimaiemaand seeing thedisdIvantageat which

we
Woul(l have

him, with thel)risoners byf this timiie clanamoroiisfrtheir, release, he
would h'ave: beenicompelled to surrender, and Waitlhtl half do stensna.
eri at thewIla-rf in a8n1d1dusky we could have speedily laetied tllh wole
2,000Pirisoners ontile aa0,1da slole, distailt onlysioe 40 mhiles;gand
thenwith thleM1iwhigwn, uimlde our commiiand,; nd'slhe the onlyianll-of-
war onthe lakes, witha elwCIvcomposed of our54L alladsome1 50 others
of such men as the Berkiy,s RaniidolphsPaynles,ndii otliers amongtilh
prisoners, we would have hlad the lakeshorefro)muSadiuilsky to Bumllalo
at our mercy, with.a1ltilhe vast coinllmerce of Lakel:Erie as, our just aind
l1awfiull prey, So confident Were weof success and. soaidmnirable werev
our arrangements :that we had. nl1 asselmibled St.( athainies,: o tihe

canal waiting in hourly anticiltatioII the aririrafl:of tile steamlner, whenill
tileStlor'fin built uponiusl i the shaiape Of Mr. StanI1ton'stelegramill totile
mayors of the lake cities to beonl theirlguard a6xgainstb a Co(nlederatite
raid, which hie1had been noticed by thegovernorgeneral of Caadtlal
(Lord Monck) hadbeen: organizedinCld foroperationsonL ake
Erhie. Thus, may dear admiral, with victory, an(d sucl a, vic-tory, viti
our grasp, we wer foiled,anld so anxious were the Britisl autllorities
to keepol good terms1with their detestedneighbors (for they(1o0detest
thell) that thie troops wlho wereaboit to b(e3 rlemoved(fi omillPortColborne,0
the Lake Erie terminiuisi of thle anal, were ordered to-remalinilattthalt
place, With instructions to arrestany

vessel l)assiltg through the canal

,with a suspicious 1inuml)er of passengersonl)olrd. With our plan thus
foiked,and with tile' lIakecities ill a, fever oft fear alld excitement,anllld
with tile rapid advanceof reenforcemen1lts, )othInaval aind. military, to

reenforce thlegarrisonfatr Jolilhst.olon's Island agaillist our omi1pact little
band of 52Co01ifederates, We had, as a matter of course, to afbanldon the

design. and leave Canada assoon aspossiblee, Wit to(1o so ill a (ligitlmid
anid. proper mannllier. Wilkilnson, Loyall, and I (Coleman), Kelly, and

Brest) remained ill Montreal fromll flive to tenidays, iVilig to tilhe C11i.t
dianauithorities every opportunity to arrest us, if it w as thought prroper
to do so, but Lord Monck was satisfied with halvillg frustrated o111r plaits,
and did not care to complicate the miatter or to show hlis zeal for tile
Yankees ill any other shape than tile very decisive one of informllinig olt
us. And thus, we came away, leaving our poor fellows totear tile
inerease(l hardships of their dreary prison6ife for ontitils to colmle.

Anld now for thie sickeliling part. It appears that Mculaig whomill I

believed to have beem1 earnIiestly with us, bcam11e alarmed at tile Iast
olent, whene our, seemelld certain, alld fearing

t he ulti mat

boalring of it uponlhis own i(linivdual fortunes, involving lerltaps fail.
ure exile, loss of position and imlnprisolilielitt, l)etraye(i us tolIr.llol-
dell, a111m111ber of tile provincial cabinet who at olnce Co011111111nlicated it
to thle governor general, and henice tle discovery.

So, but for treachery, which no -one ctan guard agai nst, our enterprise
would have been the feature of thle Wvar, anld our little Navy another
laurel wreath of glorioustlrenlowll. LefwVihg QuebecWea travoelCl ill opell
wagons aiid buggies through telo wilds of Lower Can-adla anitd New
Brulnswick, often looking into tle houses onl the Maille side of tiol rivor,
with fat desire to (1o to thems as their people (1o to ours; buta;s our policy
is different, and as we eanry ol thle wallr molrte onl prnt11ciples of civilizfi
tioll the feeling was a chlil~dish one, though thle lolitempl)t o6ne felt for
the cowardly dogs wilo crosse(l the linie to: avoid thle drieaided draft was
only natural, andi still more so whell their daily papers poured suchll
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vbnoinl on four cause and all connected with it. Taking the steamer at
thle small village of Tobique, w:e came down theSt. John River, and
at St. Johnl: we went on board the steamer IYLror'llrin which0'We
crossed the Bay of Fundy to the village of Windsor, iln Nova Scotia,
and thlienco by railroad to Halifax, where I volunteered for and obtained
tlhe Rcommlluand o'f the captured steame; (Chesapeake, then -uplosed to be
Making her way to the port of St. Maysl , dibout,70 miles-to the east-
wvardI of Halifax, but before I could get to her, withIII y crew and offi-

's, with the idea iof -making her a rekgu lart eriser, she had beenlforced
by stress of weather, to put into a i3ritish port,where her arrival was
telegr`aphIed, and, as a great excitement had beeli made over her novel:
capture, both:Etnglish andcYankees weree~enAdeavoring to get her; and
as I had: bu"t a forlornl hope of ever refuelling her ini a dull heavyv-sailing
collier, thle attempt was abandoned, and thus I lost lmy cllhance of a
comllland afloat, wheni I had invitingly openi before ine the prospects of
so mlluch dlauige to tile enemy's coasting trade. At 'Berinutda (w elo
we arrived onl the morning oofthe 17th of December ill the royal mtiail
steamer Alp1ta)0 I found Bob Carter, of the Navy, inl comml1and of the
Navy Department blockade-running steamer CoqettGe, purchased by
C(ommtlander Buhloclh of the Navy, to rull ill naval supplies and out Cot-
ton f'or:our service. Fimlding somne clotlh on boarl for you, I broughtit
over with me in thle little steamer P esto, but by.whomll it wa1s sent I
do lot know. After a very rough andiexciting passage of' four days,
(luring which I did not have liy clothes offe, we succeeded in eluding
the blockadingIsquadron and reached Wilmilgton ill safety on thle 7th
of January, our little stealer, under Johnt Wilkiisdii, being the on1ly
one of four leaving about the same time th.at succeeded ill getthig
into l)ort, the others being wrecked on thie coast. OIl thle day of mlly
return to Richnliond With ilpl)ortant dispatches from abroad ny former
position "As lieutenant colmmaniding the ordnalnce works was offered me
an11d accepted, With more work ahead of mie thUlan I call do justice to.

I 1hope, imy dear sir that you h avre entirely recovered the use of your
leg, aInd that you slifder no pain or inconvenience fromill your wound,
and thatyou have recelltly had goodnewsls frlolllm Mrs. 13Bu(3licanianl. Cap-
tfill Mitchbell delivered your very kind message a clay or- two sinIce,
fo' whichl please accept imy thanks, alnd If I can assist you ill alny way
my Services are entirely at your command.

1kINCsrm&6,x N. C., Febr'uary 17, 1861.
Since commencing xtlhis letter, whicll I have written at odd times, I

hnavel. received temporary orders to this lplace to do all ill lily power to
hansteni to comrpletionl tIle ironclad gunboateous , nowunder conlstruc-
tion llere, and allthority hais 'beeii given me to take any steps whllicl
ay telnd to thle advancement of thle very important interests involved
llher speedy completion. I was tenderedl the command of her, but

U)011 om01(ereapreselntations being Mna(le to thle Secretary that I. could
a(lvalice tile public service betterr by completilig, or rather bmurrying
the completion, of this vess an0Cdothenironcladsteamel'AllJOefl(U'lC, Com-
manider Cooke, at alifaxX [N. C., on thel loanloke River, thai I could by
beiIg colifined to onle vessel as ier commanding officci', lny or(1Cr5 were
so framlled that.tTillslho llave authority to push forward tle material and
tilhe ,coipletion of both vess-els, and I hope soon0 decided success Will
r(owIl my efforts, for you Canl judge of tile amount of work alhea of
Me While I still retail mlly command ill ].Richmnond. Wood's gifallant
affair ill boarding, Capturing, aind destroying the U, S. S. U'nderi'riterF
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under the' enemy's batteries, has won Ifor hin another:wreathallnd 1
hope a step in rallk but itWha's awakened thebleemy to our Illovelmleilts
here,,andi is now a race between us who shall ha]Ive tile first light.
(dralt ironclad ifoflat illn thle waters 7of eastern [Northlil] Crolina. We
are doingg our best here to be the first inl the field, Please remllembller
me to Winder, E4ggleston anda iCaptahin Johnston, a:Indl let Me hear ftroml
you whenl you have lnothinfg better to do thanl to acknowledged this ramuII-
unllg, prosy letter, whiell llow(evrelr,will, I trust, interest yoias sllowilng

that someof'us are still alive and zealous for tile good, the welfare,
and the renownl of our glorious profession.
With the hope tllat you Illay soon have it ill your lower to strike

another and still heavier blow at tihe enlem1y,I
I remain, my dear admiral, very truly, your friend,
:R. 1). MINol.

Admiral FRANKLIN BUoHANAN, C. S. Navy,
-Commanding Yrmaal Forces, Mobile,GA1a.

Letter from Lieutenant Murdaugh, 0. 8, Navy, to the Beoretary of the Navy of the Confederate
states, proposing a plan of operations in the Northern Lakes.

C. S. S. BEAuIFORI',
RicliMoUd, February 7, .1867.

SIR I lhave thle lhonor to sublmit'the following outline of thle ploi of
operations proposed to be carried out onl the Nor6thern Lakes:

Tlhe arty to leavetllhe Conllfederacly at thle earliest possible (lay, to be
ready for commencing' oh)erations with thle o'pelling of' navwigatioln, fvln(li
will be probably about the middle of April.
The comnmlladiilng officer to be fuilrishled with at letter of credit l(br

$100,000,a0lt0ough it is not presumlle(l that ior(e tlhlll hlfl of' thlis amlolulnlt
will be expended.
After reaching Canada to purchase, through thltgellagny of somble yui.

abie merchant, a simiall steamier, say olle Iof' 200 tons, that call p)ss
through the Welland Canal. if practicable, to let the agent eqll) and
victual the vessel alld collect a crew of r50 mien, ostellsihly with a viewN
to mining operations ol Lake Superior. If tlis is not practicable thle
officers:will separate alnid collect each a, party andd joinl thle vessel at
some point on Lake Erlie. The object of tlhe exl)edltion not to be mtlde
known to the mnenl until tile vessel is clear of the Caladiatn coast;, when1
strong inducements inll the Way Iof pay, etc., must be held out to thell
fb'ol making thle a4ttemplt and( still strongerl ones for01 its sul~ccessful a~ccmln
plishlmlent. Those not Nvilling to make thle attempj)t to be returned to
thle Canadiani shore; those who are willing to be shilpped into tie Con-
federate service. Ill collecting mren mulch1 judglmnellt 1must be exelrcised
inl thle selections. Thle crew~will b)e earned writhl cutla8sses andl reovolvers.S
rplhe vessel will be provided with a number of small iron buoys to ho
used as torpedoes and also thle powder fusesi etc., to chargeg; tand tilr
theni, These alre to be ursed in thle destructioll of canal locks. Sel

ulst alSO]haveO oil boatlrd plenty of spirits of turh)entine an(l inCendiary
composition for ral)id work ini starting fIes.

Th>e first point to 1) aimed at is EBrie, .Pa. the arrival there to l)e 50
timed as to make it about 1 a. In. Thle steamer to be lMid alongside
the U. S. S. Michigan anld that vessel to be carrie(l by boarding withl as
little noise as possible. If there is a reasonable hope that the vessel
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has beeii carried without its being knownl beyond the ves8els engagedboth vWssels Will leave the harbor and proceed' towaArd 0 the welilndCiaI,: with. a vlow to gettilgi the sm111all steamelr throutigh into LakeOntario beforeothe miews of tile capture shouildlhave relached the(ana
(liat,1wh might inltomo)°os ob)jeotionsto 11er doing so sholld the objectsof her voyage 1)0 al)parOltutt it the altuNre is nlot imade, seretlyjthlln the work of burnding every particle of'Federal property afloat wilIlbunimediatelyaf loi metied,E5veidE in this latter Ionttin'gencyl tlhe
Ittelilpti will still be mladte0itthe stalltsteamfnera into Lake On1tatrio,wvlmen she,I under thle OmillI,(l6o f s40ecolld officer of' thleeXl)Cditiot, wvouldhave a, fine fielll, but the most,iimportant p)art of' her work would be to(lesroy thettaquedulct:Orf the Erio Canal, which crosses tIhe GelieseeRiver at R1ohe1ster, miles fron'tile lak-Ie, an(ItJhelocksof a 'branch'ofthis(cail atOs11t0we6go Ifta passage through tle Welland Camlal for thlesmallsteer~ tsldb:e r fuiseod by thle(Jnaifans, both vs'ses1 wouldOl)O18Xll{3

~ ~k:tGl3i roll a11 l 0~a In l kte 11o1 iO: af#t er8qIwrate lin Lakes, Erie, Huo, and: MtichiganI Lk Ei, feleahing the, town of ri1e,Buffalo. would( be the firstl)otl to be visite(ltle fleet of trading vessels-iln its h1arboranid the locks: of thle greati-rie Canltot bedestroyod. T''he mext)lacevwould1)0rTofla;vamnlii, dis-
tant about 30 miile fromI Buiffalo, where,thereis alsoa entrane intothe Erirt Canal, hlli( woull(ld be destroye(. Then, colstiAfng alongtheSouithleIrh) shor of thle lake,destroy the locks of the ca1nalls o0,lllig tothle Ohio Rive',0for in number,tamnd burnt thlevesselsfalleTninf with,ihen pass.)etboit i thle night, ti ifpossible without notice. l)SSthirough-Lak1e[l uronl aed. into IakeAichigai, and makeo for the great-,yityof:Chicago. At Chicago burntile shippingiad(lostroy thle locksof'tile.llinois and M3ihigalnl (ali connecting Lake Miciligallandltlei.Ssi ssi sppi:; Rvere. ho turn north r(l , ai d, touchli n Alt Milwaukeenl(l other'l)lince, butwor'kinig; rapidly, pass agai it to Lake Huron,
to( theI7altSte.Mharie, and(ldetroytihe lockof' thlecanlalof thatlamle.Th(nlitile vessel cooldbe rill, itei corgianlBlaly, at the bottolil of' Whichisai raffiwtay con uectilg wile maini Ciumad(liian ]uesland be run ashore
1anddostrb)ay(l.

I1oum' 0oflicers Will be re6,qu1ired for this expe(lition. 1. respectfullyvol.unteerily selirvicles and ask that Lietitenants Minor, Robeu't Carter, and
WNro((l1 may be selectel'd.

V Cry respectiptfully) et"vU
Lie4C m1t,a. 0. S.AavyI,

NoT1] .-JelitelnantWNodW coul not bespare(l lromt duityhoe was per.
loruimIhug, fnld Lieuniteniant Walter R. Butt was detailed for the service
-so timepaltyeOnsist(l Of' Lieutenalnllts murdalugh, Carter, Mitnor, an
1 it tit,

[*l Fei iiiovl iit.

COpy of a lettersetnt to thleC, S. Nav rDepartment by Wo14, MilM'.liiIgh, . Thllplan1. was approved by the Navy Department, thie1e
(knit, and C1abiet1; laid Lieutenatli YrdAughj was or'de're write

hisiimsti-1et6iomu l, whichlbie di(1asking for $100,0)00,14hwhic Nw6tscoll eted
for himum, Whenl everythiming was eady for istar8tPresidlent 1)avldsaid
that he0 thought tl Schemelractlcablet and almost Sure of successe-0
1)ut thitilit wouldl raisesuch atstormaI11ut;t-hoeviolation of 0the mutralityla+tlthat'0,1ugluld would hefbiorce Lu stop the bulilding of' someo iron.
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ladsfwhich Were onl the Stoeks in Eigland and take rigid action against
us everywhere. So the thilg foil through ad with it my great chaiice,
About a year afterwvards, when 111many attempts had been made fromll

Canada, the Yankees Oil the qwi Vive, all expeditioni was sent in a large
steamer with a1flourish of trumpets, and of course the commander could
do nothing and had to return.
This is a specimen of how the Navy was treated and how it was

managed.
ws II Al.
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